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k< E TO 1HK FOURTH EDITION.

Ik thi - yaftf ."''.' ..' .'.'.! i

i : .;ii£ world. And B I

-li !
'I i- lad. And now,

. H u tbcrasarlda d ;- i . I< stfls bo

el] ho ttaar in Him." L
tor some method of di'moriblntUug thLi fact, w I

have*- i *u. he chose the care of d<- but*

i.lrpl,. .
,..- ! '.nlarly

,] ..:.
i

ii : d I' ' v "V I l
I

"1 I

he looked to Him alone M supply ail tin. need I
• that ix

I... - be quite plain lhat Uod wai helping .
!

. frouniiy appeahttommi d e,

and nan i la reveal «h**. )ii« need* weM ol the moment, even

though asked i<> <!«> ~>. Soma people said th*t he m mad,

haply too! ish ; "lit. Qo ' faith, and bo

. email

.lit on ami rx[ifu.ii'<l 'In- work
until he had built, five huge Orphan Hon***, with acrommodafion

- ..II in-
!

. ' m (or

htm to oontinua id this leiviee

wan, the pfcthway duiv % that period being eouictiiuce one of

deepest trial, and, at other times, of aboanaiag nippiiea, until

nt the .1 Lord palled Hie tired

servant Soma « " 3,723

,.-
f m I., i d1 I';- . 1 i.eie to be cared

(or tnincd, and brought up in the am me and io

_ ..
i .

I I e bob i Ii

-. a* the null ol pfayar boQod alone, op to May !

Kuni.r than this. Mi. Mullw, two yearn befoM I

Orphan work, had founded, upun nnula-i- nam, "
I > Soi

Kim |, ... , .i.i, nun far Horn* and Abroad." Thia uUtnded,

(1) the asaartone* or pfttahtuhment, upon Christian priridples,

r>| Si ii and Sunday Schools, (2} the circulation of thi> Holy
tonoe of MianoDaru«. Laiei a

•ranch was cetubliahed lor the datb

u i Lord mint in theeum of £892£41 18s

ii|> to the 2Wh Kay 18!
"' • li

i-oor man, hi* personal estate being £100 6e. worth ol furniture
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and books, together with IKQ 3ft. 4-1 in money in Ma pOMCM&m
vof IlifilloBth.

TliL volume records in his own bus itoj 0* rge

Altilli'. -
tod'ft dealing Willi him ;n the great worj;

which b<- i- 'i '
i

i:
I «loi BO any years.

Bnt now, thirty years have, paved, and. a^ another edition of

his liio Btory is called lot. wo think it well to give some brio!

record ol tile Lou date of

IQtterYdeatJt. honiesaidattluittin"

work to '"ont.iMi;-. ** now that i
!.--

i.M.i -i at the doath of George Mitlk-r,

rii : i: .;,n at living God

!

Mr. ' ids colleague in Ih* woi
J m ' had labomvd t- ,.

in- many yes ly after W

:

invited Mr. G. P. Bergin to ioii; D

Wrigl I

in 1905. Boon after this trow. Mi. Bergin united Mr, ;'. S.

Amot of Africa lx> hi* -• ttanc -. bat \

i' hi months; be felt the cnl! of Africa's millions so

strongly that he returned "> that land, and there, u Chnately,

now. i. ld> litu. For Bomo yean. Mi i:....' I;. .,
.

Home call in 1909, and in the fnllowinjjycarl came from London
tol my brother's place. h.

I our Borrow, and
i:iutiuii. the Lord culled iny father iulx> His own Enune-

Hi" year 1913, w . i I

i us. Mt, Green ! I on to b«
' i call of God. and the Lord has knit us toother in the work
during these sixteen years, and we do indeed praise Hiiii for llis

".. ...

to the yew 1887, Mi Muller wrote as folkm "AJ - a tin*

whan u m especially laid on my heart to labour tor

..i :' ... onun i a i
i,

i
i.

in England, was for 3,800 Orphans, and, at the same time,

1,0 lei •-
; l

•
I

nccordin^ to public eutibiae*. This deeply afieoted uw\ and 1

t herefon to enlarge 'he Orphan work under my direction

to the utmost of my mm c. i »< d led :n providing accommo-
dation lor 2.050 Orphans and 112 helpers at a I

result of this lias been, that, by the means ot other, individuals,

i^b Societies, one Institution after another baa been
opened r «pt*ou <,l 'JO, 30, 60, or 100 Orphans ; or thai

Orphan Bouses have I ten built for 200, 300, 400, and oven 600

Orphans, so that now, 1 am happy to say, there is accommodation

. >ud alone [or at least one hundred tho«*M n

Orphan Institution* indi-ed hav* multiplied to such an extent

•anoe 1 first began to labour in this way, that some time sinee,

I t M an Orphan Insututirm f»r .'/)0 children (but

wher*"' 'In
f b

'< ' tpul three hundred), wrote to me, stating

tons lor luoi" Olphanj (hau *e could

...i .
i iution would gladly take fifty ol them. I

... i .
i ,

•

such an impetus for good in thia work, and that during tl Wt

forty years He has caused many scores ol Orphan Institutions

Li the year 1901, a change was mads by ths Trustee! with

leganl to Hitherto, onlv those had
been admitted who had lost both pareata by death, but as there

Ms that eHher a BJoom
mnat bo closed, or the basil <j[ sdnUSSWO altejwd. air. Wright^

who krt Sit U '

el nind '-
. veil, -..

latter course would meet with his approval ; conM-qiu -

was decided to admit children who had lost one

and ass Houses bagan 1 Lop again.

I
...I bee

Orphans, aud being wideiv advertised in the press, have drawn

, rf ., ! ,
I

i B !. irds ..l

OuardiaHR have more definitely accepted their reapontihi
i

the caro of childi !), and rh sj hi the occusion b)

meal »l " Seattend Hodmb," and bj
i
a] manl to widowain then

own L- 1
I hie Ins had the

djounjahina oar aumb i he m unt time, we are

before i

i ay rhildren who would bo
on . m '

a ..
i tafnl to be pat in

i

I m l„ Imi-m ,
i

Mr. Moller's death, 6,181 children

have bees rrmved, and it has been a great joy tothoae who ' ive

lahouredin the Irjiiruiion to set den • ; ;*pirituul work

Sng on in the hearts of thi inder their oaro. By
I; us have signiiied;

;,i. :,' :u

living iaithlnlly for tlod in rariom parts if the world, whether

rr the i
"" 07 in I

Jnia;, or in the Church of God and miB-

er ieo. Durin| hu called

bome ii^ .1- - Ii two arb. —pnttj served lliiu in the nunii i

of tti* tJosijel lor many years, and w* praise God for their

Aft regards financial niatfcers, vhlofa l^atumlly loom so largely

in the public mind in eoBDootion with this work, wo can spuak

well ol our God during the period since -Mr. Miilto'a home call.

At that time, and (or BOOM year* previously, God had been

leading Ilia servant through a pathway of unprecedented trial.
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„nd tin bout iui«mjs'i»n mil I
I.-

,i IWJ i
. ..r oi i-xtrrmo Uiiliftihy in llnanf:/il matters in the

d..ii-i v sent reUoI by tan

large legacy of £l$,<HW. In the yeam I»V\ to 1008 iho Lord
kept his servants in j t id yet again

II H ]!:' :.: 1 01
.

. .:
-

In |
...

wa* iuili.-tnl intense, but the Lord vonld

reeds, and the limit of OB.....
: Q

Vunt
icfy oat,

' oh / '""I for

»/" Two day* (1

,.! n. . , il. i -I :

gift to the Institution :> ed ""

the first

four objects, nod I
> Orphans. Darin.

i.:i . i, :. - hearts

praised rBi

Dm I
- .

.
. i

.
appeals wen out

it was a deep joy to see bow, wbil

uptndil rearing e ' of food and
materials, God increased the income of ;:

our asking any human being for lands, out Deed* being

kiK.v,: ;„, tJod'oid'. \<-U "'-" wrtb bb -

nry nearirat the bottom -

On Mav 27th. 1922, we had a balaner in hand of

, : . .: ivinfi September, I
a owd

op, rite human factor ill ttuS OJnjnnMlWioi ins. !

: bftblj unparalleled iu modern time* for straitne*-- in

and Othei lands. I
I

Lord graciously sent as relief fro 6 '

; I ;
imately, £9.5S7 Is. Od.. probably

id.- largest donation ever reoeivfid in the bfctoBj of the

'ii, L'ift was accompanied with this stmpU loUtF, trom one

irtterjy Itongar to at: " lli-nrly beloved of tho Lord Jesus

Blight token in the Name of our Lord

Jens Dhrilt. Soon only." Oh, how wo praised our

God for this timely deliverance Iruui great trial. Since that

; iimoualy kept US free from finan-

cial straits, and in 1927, we recorded the larpfflt inoom

received in One year in the history of the work .and

a balance in hand of more than £23.000. This yew a.

the praise of our God, we coo record an even slightly brgu
balance rhan -lii.-.

I'KJtyAHK. «

Altogether, during the sixty-two years of Mr. dIuUqt's life and

ernce, the following amount were received.

Ifor the Orphan. : jrfw. etc M9S.8M 10*

ft*tta«wtf«urobi«"''-'<<l»!' li-jtii-Jiion: gtfts,eic. 302.341 IS 7

Uy -k of ltibln aod part" thereof .. 32.123 I 3*

lly «lr of Tracta, «*. ».l7i » »

By payment in it*. oUv KfeMti M.T46 8 2

il,l&3,613 13 3

And the reader "ill like to compare tlirae figure* with the

amount* received during the thirty yean from May 27th. iPftfl,

to May '36th, 193?. to the praise of our God :

foi tiut Orphu* ; Kift<. etc J9M,2#> B T|
For the first four object* uf (be ImUlalkm : gift*, otc. S*.0l6 12 1f\

B> aalo of Bit** and pwt» thereof 0,063 6 11

By mIo of Tracts. CK 2M97 16 V
Uy paymetil Iu the day ttoboob (thin ceased m&nv
yrwa agui ' - .i li

1-^inrt tor ih« iliorihottoa o( the Autobiography t66 S 3(

irias ii* thirty years. 1

tU»,T9a I 2

I « toul aioount reertveO (rom l»3lt to 10** tfl. £2^70,306 U .i

Veil may we how in - ruarufestatiou

of the grow and power of our Qod, supplying Mr. Holler

the great amount he needed during his yoMn of aervice ; and
liitu, «u so much more was needed for neceatary nxr^nditun*

upon tl >i doi ng war years aud since, se-ndiuy to u» tin-

much larger proportional arnoui. ."..viand

''hole income being over two and a half million

pounds. Verily our God is a God Who workoth wocidan
A few words must be said concerning God's great goodness

to us during the War, apart from the UWMer til finance, ivhirh

has already been referred to It wasacauaeof deepthaukJulllOBB
. were absolutely tree from any of the attack* of the enemy

by air-craft. Further, as regards food, we had little real diffi-

culty a* soon as rationing came into foreo. We had many,
hick to praise our God during this period, which

eould not be referred to in public print, but it was just *\...

to see His hand outstretched on our behalf, and to bo
-ince from one difficulty after another. In 1870, Mr.

Mtlller wroU-, " Faith is above all errennmanees : no war, no
hr», no water, no mercantile panic, no loss of friends, no death
ean touch it ! It goes on it* own gteadv course. It triumuhc



a

OWt all diftvMilticg. It mtla most <-<•

. .
. I

.11 uithltil

living God, we delight to now tin

I
.

.
. i

.-

tAuifd this work to he a testimony to Himself,

In tmw of the lac? that ull the
;

.'.'..:. o .r

making any apj-«;il whatever loi them, apart from prayer lo (jod,

.•pi] (hat verily bl

m " ol Qod
'

vader

tUMD

MR. fcHILLER'S PBB3
TO THE HB8T PART OK THK NARRATIVE,

WEirmv in 1837.

Ii wi6 Mill- aftei ..- ; an den lion of m | months, and after

- pU -,- .rmoatinn M to my motived. »nd alter much eariieal

tntrer, that I vuuio to the oonoh
out taken .»iif nn^asbm in rite Lotd'i - arnjflfl

Whloh I have prayed so no - ttU dislike to UKnMng
i
! . Hi books would, in itself, have been suffi-

cient to have kept ma fur mi from it, had 1 not cheriahed the

hope ol hems instrumental in this way to load mme of my
blether - >' II'.ilv Staipture* mom. iiii-l it> j'" 1!?; hjr the

. Qod i po i on ! they aot

lint thai whir.h weighed mow with mc Am uythiDg wu, that

I
i. . i.i on to beliuve lioui what 1 have *w.n among the

Lhihli.'ii ol Sod, that -.-'i" ol then bosk uta Oiti ez h

of confi ta aa regards temporal things, or from

heii hoflinoss ia an aiwonptuial way. OVaco
! -ukable way in which the Lord bat

with mo in temporal thin**. I feci that T am a debtor to the

of find, and that 1 ought, for the benefit ol my poonr

bitihrcD e=peciallv. to make known, as muoh M I (an, tlif way
m which 1 have been led. In addition to this, I know it to be a

(a. t t! at to many soula the Loid Una b)e*>ed what I h.

them about Uiu way in which He has led me. and thexefflM D

seined to me a duty to use snch means, whereby otlioro aUo.

vtiih wh«.m T could not posu'bly conTereo, might be benefited.

The fart of my being a foreigner, and theMfoM but very

iuij-.lwUy acquainted .. A I.iiijniage. I indeed to bn

no sufficient reason for keeping me from Hitting. The Ohratian

render
I

. with this feet, will candidly excuse any

inaccuisvj v dJ MpwatiOB
•

I would e*y that the reason why I have apokeu so plainly

nbout the euto of my tineoi •, I i
'

I a magnify

re been bestowed Ol

* utility wretch. I bam wished much whether I diouk

or not." knowing well what contempt it may bring on me .
batf

it appealed to me, after much prayer, that a-* the object of tins

little work ia xo speak well of the Lord. I nhould ny in a Ie»

words what I once wag, in Older thai il might be wen *> dm i

the more clearly, what lie has do a foi I afco judged that

i •
i

'in, might gee through

my example the mkiery into which sin leads, even as regards the

prment lile, and the huppinena which is connected with the way>

4 Uod , and that they al»o might be encocm^cd through what

gbM Si rrative, ..



God has done for me, to turn to Him. T have mode myself,

therefore, h tool, and degraded myself in the eye* of ihc inhabitants

of Bristol, 'hat yon, my dear unconverted feBowM
may read ;

I
1 cTa blessing be made wise rhe 1 v-

of Christ, has constrained ma to speak about my foimor lie*,

thefts, fraud rtc t) W fW might be benefited. Do not think

that I am a fooi. and therefore I have told out my heart in my
folly i but I have made my**lf a fool for the benefit of your

aooli. May God in mercy, for Hi* dear Son's sake, grant that

these pages may be a " sovowr 0/ lilt unlo life " to yon •

The reason why 1 have apoken so plainly about some of the

sins and errors into which I nave fallen since my ci inversion and

aboat my answers to prayer, and ine supplies of my temporal

wWltS, and aome of my family tonceroa, and the success wtaiflh

God has given to our labours,—is not, because I do not know

that it is contrary to worldly custom, and against the interest*

of my worldly nprifttioD ;
nor is in, " B I madf light of my

falls ; nor aa if 1 would boast in having had mv prayers so often

answered, and having been in such a variety of ways used as an

instrument in doing the Lord's work
;

hot, I have writter what
I hare written (ot the benefit of my brethren. I ha«

.wtne of my sins and errors, that, through my loss, the

"'ii'> liniv read tliH may sain. I have mentioned the an*iveri* ofKit throng) them thny may be encouraged to mak-
own their reilMBtt onto God. I have spoken about my

temporal supplies, that through seeing hew riohfj '!! '

supplied my temporal wants since the commencenuni of 1880,

! ntty be stirred up to " ttrk fittt the

kraipUm of Gorf and Wis iwjfiMcwnra*.'* resting assured, that, in

doing SO, Mr ..ill (rive them whnt i* "rr Ifol tor ths Ufa that now

s. I have alluded to some family 1

of God may be encuur.ige.1 to cast their family burdens upon 'hn

r^rd, in order That, in doing 50. they may find Him 01

burdens for them. Ami lastly, 1 have written about

,
1 that it may

- have the

Lord on our side, and that our mode ol praachjng ia honoured

by Him. If in anything which I have written 1 have been mis

taken (and what human work 1* thee which is InM i:

1 have hern mi-rtaken after much praver. V.

often naked help of God. Whilst revising Hie wort, I have atiU

again ac<i -v knees. I have also frequantly

entreated the Lord to Mow this feeble effort of mine to speak to

His praise, and I have not the alightest hesitation in saymc.

chat, from the earnestness and comfort which I (urn enjoyed in

1. , from the sincere aelf-einmirjatinn of my heart, I

iwotc that God will blew this little work.

GEORGK HtTU.BR.
Bristol. July .5(4. US?.

[NTRODPGTIOK.

h » drsirahte that An i» .
I

h [1
'-™•'"

which led me to I

;

,
.

I
.

I
1 I

! Deolingi mtfc g
..mina

to- the work to *hi

,„, I had been t. bdii ra '
'
"n °*

I
:'

wasted '

i
Dal H I

I
n»l Ol daih-living, and

(habU*<im' wWon foBOT I
!

inand
eMtA

• :
Dul:

'

"'

...,,. maVs&d

AS
(..-,; - dm -,.'• den I-

'
'

.
-
T

.-
I

oUw a (Ol intol

that maalt in setting «u» ©oinnunid

. qoI :
. -I ior believers a* this pn 1

who m eonvtoeed thai
"'

- - « -

..

bor, refrain from ohedienon, andao lonotexp 1
"

. . imp
....:

.

throush dfOomtanoM which they oooU no* oontaol ».t.. having

nothing, and 1I1 .ireurostances nnt ot the nana ui

,
,-.. ,,. , . b joy >•.''

«kno»"Wtthel

joy that is the portion of thoBO who voluntarily surrender all

at their Lord's con md ,_.,,.« «-«
The happv illustration ot theM truths afforded by Mr. Mulk-r

in hi, rave a mighty impulso to m> '
ista Uto

j
year, the ble^lnc'* of 6Ucli

alifeoffaW 1
'

'
n:^ud Uns Auto-

niogmnhv u. my Wbw-behevea, yonng and old,

- no diary has ever been dm 1 or more

largely used hv flod. During the last half century many

prominent Christian worker* have had their who,,- fcvc* pro-

foundlv influenced l.y Mr Midler's writings.

NotW alter I joined Mr. \V,.M ,-.-.\ .- .....k.-.t
I

in 189c, tho thought pre**d itself on my nuu-1 that the N

needed a supplement grrtng inforniatH.ii ouMietnrag the thuteon
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" Ilia bou abode in ztrengih.

And (Ac arms vf hi* hands were made strong

ity the hand* of ffe -Tfig% tod o/ Jacob."

Thus the Lord fulfilled His promise!! upon which His Krvwvthod

[or so many yrora unhesitatingly rested, " Theg shatl still bring

jorlh fruit tn dd one" and " #ven (0 hoar hairs mil I aur-j >jou."

Thus wtw he enabled of God to tread in Ihc foototeja of Abraham.
" the friend of Ged " of whom the Holy Spirit through the apostle

Paul writes, " Aid wUhoul being weakened in faith he emOdtrtA
li\t own body as goal as dead (he being about a hundred years old),

and the deadness of Sarah's bwkA »' yea too/ting unto the promise

of God, he lawertd not through vnbeh'ef, but ftwed strong through

/oirt, giving glory to Hod, and being fuli'j attaint that telat lie had

'promised lie vas abb' alto to v/erfarm,"

The hand ol fled wan graciously and remarkably soeu iu llicse

trii'.i under which Sir. M tiller vuded bin course. Had there been

abounding funds up to the lime «l his death, and then a period

of tiial, many would have thought that it was Mr. MuHer'e death

which caused funds Co decrease, whereas just thy reverse was the

com, for soou after his death the financial pressure was reBeved,

Our hope is that the Lord will graciously use this testimony

to Ifirn os the living God and to His Word s# beiiui tiring Oracles,

in this twentieth <»ntury, an He used the four volumes to the

blessing of man v in the nineteenth century. A Pood of nr.belief

a spreadina over thh loud—yea, over the world, and it. carrying

nwny many of our youth Ironi God and His Word. To help in

the 'feeblest measure any who are b*in« thus led away, ii Bw
jireat deiire in publishing this volume ; ard my prayer to God.

and that of not a few others, is, thut lie will graciously deicn to

use it for this purpose, and for sU-wigthenum the laith of Flia

children. To Him we commend the booh and its readers : and
nsk the beBeving reader to join iu prayer for God's blessing on

it, and on myself, and those who with me are seeking in much

fbeUoBW to'earxy on the work of which this volume speaks, bo

that God may he glorified thereby through Jcaue Christ our Lord.

For permuttiou'to reproduce pbotosiapfa (samo of which are

copyright) in this book, 1 aro indebted to Mr. Prank HomMft
of Clifton, Mr. Garrattv o! Ashley Down, Mr. Pcrrival. ol

Ilfracombe, and others. Several blocks have been kindly lent

by Dr. Pieison. Soue of the pictures should be reproduced

without permis&iou.

U. KiLUU. BERGIK.

yew Orphan Home, No, 3,

Ashley Down,

Bristol, B*pL Uth, 1005.
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BAR/.Y DATS. [1820

At School.

When 1 WW - ' -
-''

I
'-- '

to Halbenl . to the ' a* »1 School, then- bo be

l ..,.,. d
!'.. -!,- ii

'
v; . dial I

.1 ,,.!.:'•. indetv , thai taw 1 aright

• ..! >.i_ have a comfortable living. My
i .

-/.... ._ .

young praooott, Thus it ramtmiHd till I

vu u nrto a yean -'
1, when my mother wwtnMenlr removed.

The aia a i ring, '. "°* knowing of her illneps, was

playing .
.1-

I two in the morning, and uu the nasi i

'a day, T went with some, o! mv romp

I
i

-
. l'ii. and then we went about the threats, halt

•ted.

r
,.., ..-';•.

The foUovrioff day I J i
,

i

iiutrncbion, which T was to raeeive pttviw nation,

'I!,,, i;j m manner; and when I

i .-.I to my ImjuiiijE*, my father had bob my
ca and me home to our mother's raneiui. This L ei

lasting impulsion on my mind. I aw.
mid worse, lin ea i l

: iom days before I was confirmed (and

thus admitted to partake of tho 1-ord'n buppcr). 1 mu guilt

immorafi^i ""d the very day before my confirmation,

the Taafarj wit the .-:;;<- man to conies* i
[

I

m ..: Dim usual practice), irat a formal maonar, 1

defraud' 1 . l<'d over to him only the twelflh part of

tho fee- whid : had given me lor liim.

In this state of heart, without player, without tXIM n-]> bBD e.

ii .1 I <virhiv.it knowledge of too plan of salvation.

,,ii|. n ,i
. ,-,.] -

qIi t... :../.- BUTAMt, "'ii the Sunday.

i
.. '-I >.,i- not without Bomo feeling al»

. .: inrty i I ft I
I ' — !

> horn

and evening, whilst the other boya and juris, who hitd been

DonfiDBBd Wlfcb me. walked about in the fialdd

resolutions to turn from thou vi. efl in '
I j

I v

study more. But u I .irtempted tho Uunf.

all soon came to nothing, and I still orevr worse.

Bb week) alhw my reaffirmation I went lm a fort

«w I became attaehedto

a Young female, who was a Roman Catholic My time till Mld-

huiiuner. 1821, was spent partly in study, but in ft great degree

in playing the pianoforte and guitar, reading novels, frvijueutiug

taverns, forming resolutions to become diflereat. yet breaking

:
in, almost OS fust as Uiey were made. My money «U

spent on my sinful pleasures, throngh which I was now and

I
into trouble, so that once, to satisfy my hunger,

I id coarse bread, the allowance of a soldier who was

1821] IMPRimSBD.

quartered in the hoiue where 1 lodg $, fl .it. | bltlei bitter

i the sett
I p tui .mt.i : |

traer, IfiSl, my father obtained an appointment at

ur Magdeburg, and I >;'
. tumiv

of entreating him to remove rue to thrj Oathadtal '

of Uagdehnrg.; fan I thought) that, il I could but lea •

coropaniooe in «in ( and v -I.---- 1. 1 ..r: . urc - placed
ruider other tutoo», I thould then live B difl'eie^C Ufb. 1

my deaande) einthii ;.ii :
. Is i « m i nponG I tell into

a still iroae stnto. My father consented and I n alio* i I

(---stay at Hoim. i !

.. thai time I >n|.N.Tintended, according to tnj I In i b

i
' • in his hoiise there, for

(ho -ukn of letting it profitably. Beinj- flroa ijuite my own
i hi n idle, and lived a^ much as before in .ill

ii cami% I aenna
I

> leave me
a,t

H

wmendebentill Eaatw ldtJ mi idtb ivitnDr.
i flrr^yman living in the- anna plac &

i

leauwd nan, and al-m in the habit d having papila andarhUi ;i"\

daUMadoi :,. . my reqaeat wm I waa now
i under littlo real

control i ul us\ I vitj tconanletafak mm ol monay, which
I had *

Other. My hah it

a con-i : i i i

gj irjo o i t„r different
sums, yet eel t rh< I i aup -

I bad dot received them.

Ii. Rovembei i went
i gdob g,

I mncfa sin . and I

' (com
!i

. befon I returned from
I a yel f tool d o y I • obtam

Brunvv.i: m-i I
' ni thfoogh a nmnbi ol od per.:,...!.. . ;

I II m In.; ;., |,.,
..

_
.. -.-, -,

:
,,. .

i ii- -i- eat a week at Jium- .
i

i

ire hotel Al i moo
•xpenrh

|
i rail aa the want of a passport, ptevi

I

my Btaj ;,. -l, h,,i,.|
. but a« i -' :

il " -ii I
|

:
!

. i
-. hi. i,,

|
in,. i ,• A of

father1! eat ., me [gone! him
nee- My uncle L

no I. ,r ., I

I then went, ril al i
I

,

eat another week in an expoo il

At hut. the owner of the hotel, t Hug at 1

asked for payment, and I waa oWi i k!'
i : i hiring

- I. I :li in n-alki bo VVolfenbuttol,
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to an inn, and began again to live as if I had plant;

Here I stayed two days, looking out for an Opportunity to ran
I had now nothing remaining to leave as a pledge.

But the window of my room was too high Wr.'
_ i j down at night. On the wound oe third morning I

wentauMLlyoutoftheyaid.arol tluvi ranoff ; hut heing suspected

and observed, and therefore wen to go off, I was immediately

colled after, and so had to return.

Inowr" l>ui found no mercy. I was arrested,

and taken between two soldiers to a police officer. Being

anspecred by him to bn a vagabond or thief. 1 was examined for

: and then sent to taol. I now found myself,

at the age of sixteen, an inmate ol the same dwelling .

and mmderel in
: "•

thing. For though, as a particular favour I i I

i i
.'. «ith my bread, I had the next day

the common allowance "f the. priwnera.—very onuse bread and
water, and.': tt no meat My situation was
ii' i.ed. I was locked up in this place day

to leave my cell. The dinner was such that

i 1 jr.. and left it untouched.

The second '

la; all, and the fourth

and following dsy* f would I ivel I

day I asked tfat Irrpper for a Rible, DO* t

i However, 1 received none.

l me ; no book, no work in my
I

'.
.

I large iron rails before my narrow window
Daring the nor.nnd night I was awakened out of my sleep by

the rattSng of the bolts and keys. Three men came into my
Fright what it meant, they

laughed at ma, continuing quietly to try the iron rails, to see

-i 1 oouW escape. After a few days I found OOB that a

to me, and, aa far aa n thick

ned with him; and shortly

after tlio governor of the prison allowed bim, as a favour to me,

to share my cell. We cow passed aw relating our

- and I was by this time so wicked, that I was not

I
:i,, -i of which I had been really guilty,

invented stories to show what a famous fellow 1 was.

layafter day to Di I
' about ten

lays my fellow prieoncr and I disagreed, and thus we

after day without convening together. I was in prison from
December 18th, ifiBl, till Jsnnary 13th, 1822, when

a | to roe. to go wirh him to thp police office. H«W 1

lound thai the Comnrissioi or, bafoK whom! had been
I

first writ vii to my nncle at llrnnswick. and when he hi

ii, reply, tl ititws betterl laintmy h Twithniyionduct.

tlieOomini- -!. b I LUl it i- prison till

1822) '• '''
i 5

my father sent the money which was needed for ray travelling

expenses, to pay my debt in the inn, and lot <

thepriaon. So ungrateful was T now, tor certain lit'

I

shown to me by my fol I
jw primmer, that, although 1 had promised

to cull on his BUtoX, i 00 him, I omitted to

do so ; and so httle had 1 bean benefited by this my chastisement,

that, though f was going home to meet an angry father, only tarn

hours aflti I town where I had been imprisoned. I

chose an avowedly wicked person as my Uavelting companion
for a grcut part of ray journey.

Oalwaid Reformation.

My father, who arrived two days alter I had reached ITcimer--

le-ben, after having severely beaten me, took me hone to

Sohoenobeok, intending 1 keep mi there till Ei ter, and than

oaern ohoolat J , that! right be under

strict discipline and t!ie continual inspection of a citor. In the

d l took pupils, whom l matjraeted m Latin, Breach,

..-iiumar. 1 now I.

diligence in study, to regain the favour of my father. My ''

were, as to iranee, essnpkry. I mad
to; ,ij,ils, and was *oon liked by

everybody around me, and ui a short time my I.--tliPt had tor-

l' art as bad as over ; fori

p- of great -in-.

onaeooBAtofoq goo v diligence

in study, m
earned 'much more than I ccet him. 1

: .
:

' hat peril

' him, and therefore

I left home, pretending to be examined. But
having a hearty dislike to the strict discipline oi which 1 had

i knowing abo that I should meet there y .
n

i whom I was acquainted, enjoying

all the liberty of German students. - : WW "till at

school : for these and other reasons I weut to Nunlliauaen, and
had myself examined by th<- diNetoi i-um, to be

received into that ' never told

my father a word of all this deception, rill (he day before my
departure, which obliged me to invent a whole chain of lies. He
was then very angry ' my entreaties and

ion, ho gave way and ellon

1 continued at Jiordhauseu twu yean - months, till

Raster, 1825. During this time I studied with consideraluV

diligence the T*tin 1- own language,

ate, . but did tittle in Habtew, Qnak, oi mi'-hematics. l

lived in the house of the director, and got, through my conduct,

highly into his favour, so much fo, that I was held up by him in

the first class as an example to the rest, and he used to take me
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regubnlv with Mm In In wafta, to ,.,,„. r. ...

X used now to r»e at four, winter and summer, and
studied all the day, with Utile exception, till ten *t night
B whi 'i

1 mi thus outwardly gaining the esteem of myWwWOM n in ttalaaat about God, tat liv

much. Bin. in eotmcmcncc »i which I wh taken ill

"V*' ' ' *< • cmSnod w my ronm. DarmgrnyiuW
i bad bo real Borrow rd heart, vet being under certain natural
""i""' I n ad through KlopstocfB worki without

I eared iiotluuu about, the Word of fiod. 1 had
about three hundred booksoimy own. butno Bible. I Mutually
; ' upon the writings of Horace and Opero,
*<•»"" the vohirne of megan

1
I

i become a different per»n, au <\ 1
1

i my conduct, partacuhury when I went (o the.
"*d-« i :

i ,, wjth the other
1

'i i that ordinance, I
ontbadayitaelflwafl

:

'

l " "d>lcm Of
ban body in mj oma better, ti.iutiug that

i'T U 1 ,i.!i.
i wire i iJwoMba induced to reform, lint after out

i over 1 iva* hs bad as before.

Sinfni i

I had now grown bo wicked, that I could habitually tell bos
ig. And farther to shew bow faarMly wicked I

waa. I *ffl mention, oat oi

J^S" ' ''
'

I - ! hb .. PI i :
I mydiwipatedfife

11
i

. wafeh 1 had no mi-aiw of QJaahasrfnK'
tor my lather could allow

i
.
- much aa I on I

myregul i a I a> a Om (ay, a h&vu re di d .i sum
m ay from him. and having purposely shown ii to some of

,
by force injured the lock tA my trunk, and hoi

do fgnedfy forced ..pen my guitar case. 1 also feigned myself
greatly frightened at whet, had happened, ran into tho director's
room wild my Boat ofl. uud told him that my mObey waa stolen.
1 smut also gave me now as ranch

i- i j.retended to have lost, and the circumstance ,,''

me a ground upon which to ask mv creditor* to wait looser.
But this tna tier turned out bitterly'; for the director b

Sound b cfem- - hough haconUnui
My restored me I

As rc&nh my uwn feeling, though I ra very wkked, i el I

desperate act of depravity was loo much, even* for my hardened
imetofeelcafvii

I

who, tike a kin I otbei id
wailed ,.i ,,. ;,

| Loan . ., , !
-,,. q wflfrdjy

brought trouble. How long-suflerinB ""a God at this rime, not
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W» destroy rno at ouce I And how merciful that He did not suffer

me to be tried before the police, who e.i-il' W« detected

that the whole wan a fabrication ! T was heartily gIM lor marry
reasons. but particularly on account of this latter citcunmtunro,
to be able bkui after to exchanj;e the school for the University.

Brdat Untie Uniirrrity.

I had now obtained what 1 had fond!- . !.. fa ,1 to. '

became a member of tb I ,
.

, |],„t ,viil, uerj

able testimonials. I had thru* obtained
p preach in

the Lutheran EababuanXoant, but I waa as truly unhappy and an
far from Ood vttrtT. I bad made atrong resolutions, now at last
to change my course of life, for two r*aaona: firat, because,
wiiln.ni it, I liiDUght no pariah would ebooac toe «.= their pnator

;

lecondry, thai witbaaf eonaJdwaMa tauiwiadaje of 'uviuiiy

1 -hould never get a good living • as the obtaining of a valnable
cure, in Prussia, ycoonilly dependB urMin the. degree which the

candidate* lor the ministry obtain in u DUB ttion.

But the moment I entered Halle, the Umvarrity tow all tn)

rcsoluliona came to nothing. Being now raorctoan KVefmyown
master, and without any control u& lung as I did Dot tijht a due),
molest the people in the streets, etc., 1 renewed my profligate life

ufa-jib. though now a student cf . imj
apurfc, I pawned my watch uud a purt of DH Lutn and i-!»tho».

or bnrmwed in otter waye. X«t in the midst of it all 1 had a
dchirt! to rononnec this wn I

- tori had no enjoymenr in it,

and had sense cuough left to sco that the end one. day nr .,-1- -

would !«.• miserable ; for 1 ahoiii i i i i mil I had
no Mrrow of heart on aci-tiiint .: I.

:
:
, lltla.

One day when I wan in a tavern with Bome oi my wild fellow-

Btudente, T »aw among than one of my former srhoolfellows,

named lietu, whom 1 formerly despised, beeauco he was bo quiet

Da. It now appeared well to mc to choose him aa my
i I'iiiking that if I could but have

prove my own dod I

Heta was a backslider. When furmtirly hj wua so quiet
' I, I have reason to believe it was beCHiae I

God was working on hia heart ; bnt now, having deported from
I. ba triad u> put off flu van oi Qod tnox and mure,

I fcoeai >y I tc , b he had known but little before.

faonghl nia friend I thought it would lead n>' I i

I
lile

; and he gladly formed an nquaintan.-e with me, aa he
afterwards, because he thought it wonJd bring him ml

Thua my poor foo ... . again. daceiTBd.

oada him af!---r all, in a
way which was never thought oi bv me. the instruineut of doing
me good, not merely for time, but for eternity.
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About this period, Juno, 1625, I was again taken ill in conse-
quence of my profligate and virion? lile. My state of be I

i enure DO longer allow me to go on in the same
an aged. About tie end ol July 1

recovered. Afrerthis.

mat of money. At thee m
BfAngual I

i : -.nieuU, drove about the

WW i.v H.
j

AH the money for this expensive plei -
had b.'

I
.. anirie of our rem^inin;? articles.

Trip to Switteriand.

When "'
I of bong truly amy on account ol

fresh plojwnres, and, as my love for

-imngei than ever, through what I had seen on this

to my friends to set of: (.:

Th« obstacles il .1-
.

the passports', wsfaianoi LletteD
from our parents, we procured ; hedging

i.-tiouiarly our books, we obtained as much .

I

:ii. Bctu wua one of the ;•

On '': i:
. v (lint

wo wont as far a? Mount Rigi in SwitwiL:.
I bb dsja

wbwbb dayaJtei i . croSine almost always on foot. Ihad
D en l m I I

1 had'seeu SwitM I

But still 1 was far from being happy. The Lard
preserved us from many caiatuiloiu can .:

. I,m
for Hi* nuloni prortdnm, might have overtaken us. But I did
not see His hand at that time, a* 1 have »ceu it since. Sickness

01 more u[ nfij or BepHation from one another, wbial might
have *o easily befallen us, would luivo brought us, being
from ho: .in-.
needed, imo a iiio^t miserable condition. I rrea on this
like Judas; for, having the common purse, 1 Wal a thief. I
po managed, that the journey ootf thirds of wliat it

wat wy friends. Oh ! how wicked was I row. A: lust all of u.

SWS j and whilst
a t> first.

, certain places, 1 had been haying with
Horace, at the end of the day, in my pagan heart* " Y,uu"(I have
lived), I .-.• now i-Iau to got homo again.
September- '

I
ile, irorn whence ouch o! us. Cor

the remainder of the v.u i . i lather's house. I had
now. by many lies, (o satisfy my father rolling

«dyins htm. During tt I

i determined (>

future. One-1
• <.oin«

I", when mad*
I
.

I . . t.n-a;

but when the vacation wa- over, u i:< 1 hc*h students came, and,
with ihiiu, fresh money, all won soon fargottani
At this time Halle was frequented by 1,2(10 students, about
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WJO of whom studied divinity, all of whicli 900 wore allowed to
!> although, I believe, not nine oE llicm feared the Lord.

•'/ion.

The lime was now come when God would have mercy upon me.
• lis bw Inui i ii a wretch as I was before the
world was made. His lovo hud ernt His Son to boar punishment
on account of my sins, and to fulfil tin* la I

i
1 broken

times without i
I was as careless

about Him <w aver, K D it into m; b« ufc. I had no
Bil>l \ uuii bad not read in il far years- I went to church but
DChlom ; bill, front custom, 1 tool the Lord's supper twice .i

i rd thegaspel preached up to the he pinning

Crj November. 1823. I '.. on who told mo
that lit-

:
. --^i ii< !>> (!»• balpof (..ml. t» liv.- BoconUng (< the Holy

.-iii tUKB. In short, I had not the least idea that there wan
:.i rtally difTercnt from myself, except in degree.

One Saturday afternoon, about f lie middle ni November, 1826,

I bad taken a -walk with mp friend Beta t> i n lie said

to nv -

ingB to

in-. On farmer
enquiry be told me that they read the liibh?, srani;. prayed, and
road a printed aormon. No sooner had I hoard this, than jr. was
to me as if I hod found ,"-.>

I
l

all my lift long. I inunudiatcly wished to go with my friend, who
wob not rii ra u a gay

ii. _ Dun, be thought I abonld not like this meeting. At lest,

however, he said be would call far me, I would here mention
rlijit Reta seems to have l no, and probably also

adegr- v. hen abrttit fifteen yefl-ra

old. Afterwards, being in a cold and worldly state, he joined
mcin that sinful journey to Switzerland. On his return, however,
being r bin, find convinced of his guilt, ho made
a full oonfenioa of hia sin to fall ffblkt with liiin,

the acquaintance of a Cbristiau brother, named B

Tbift Dr RachbM gave him, on hi1- return ro the University, a letter

of introduction to a believing trsdc-imn n, of the name of Wagner.
it was this bin! -i lb held.

\S- went together in the ev i
*• the

manner*, of behovers, and the joy they have in teeing pool

Wan in any measure caring about the things ol God, 1 made an
apolopv for comi the I answer of W i deai brother I shall

never forget. He said : "pome i hrraao

.
i .lymii.

rwi Ms a Missionary in Air

bl I ondon Missionary Society, who was then

Iwii - :.i ii
. . i'- [! In kneee, uul ukad a Mewing on ow

^down mao> a deep impresoon uponi aj

for i had never cither seen any one on his kr.ces, nor had I ever
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proved myself on my knew. He then wAd a chapter and »
I

:'-! i,;i .-vfjulut in."! 1 :-- i'jr e.\ pounding the
Scriptures were allowed in FVii*.siu. gg»p( on ordained clergyman
was present, A- r te i li - we .-- inn another hymn, and then th«-

1. White! he prayed, mv feeling war
something like this : 1 could not pray as well, though I m iuii>- fa

mora learned than this illiterate num. The wh<>le~madc a deep
bapmrian -.u me. I wae happy ; though il 1 had been asked
why I was happy, I could not have clearly explained it.

I bene, I raid to tteta, " All we ban
i

i- ; to Switteriand, and el] i net, arc a*

nothing in eompariaon with tl i Icllouiny
T returned home ] donot reuembet

J
but ibis I know,

that I lay peaceful and happy in my bed. This shown that the

Lard may Bean Qui work m mJbrent way*. For 1 have not the
tiiAi on that evening II-

1 began a work of ^iMce in me,

bough 1 obtained joy without any deep boroi oi u
!

g mi the raining

Eti ii • life. The next day, and Monday, and once or twice
I mil to the bou«c of this brother, where 1 read

i -'. '.!i him and BOOther brother; for it was too long
fi r nit- :- v. -ii :iii Saturday Ame again.

i t fife boN in <i', though all sins were not

given up at once. My wiofcad conipaniona wore riven up; the

i eutirely discontinued; the habitual practice

of telling falsehoods was no longer indulged in, but stilt a lew
Us I spoke an untruth. At the time when this change

took place, 1
i i luuslating a novel out oi I

German for the pre**, in order to obtain the means of gratifying

iny drains to Bee Parts. This plan about the journey was now
I "iuli 1 had uot light enough to give up too work in

which I was engaged, hut fiiuahed it. The Cord, bcnri

nuinurkably put varionB ol-'t.-- i not allow
il (he manuscript. At last, seeing that the ichdc was

rrong, I determined never to sell it, and was enabled to abide by
tarnation. The manuscript waa burnt.

I no lunger lived habitnallyinsin, though I was atill often
overcome, and somel open tsinf, though far lose

I
!-• t'r.in before, and not without Borrow of heart. Tread

: iB, prayed often, loved the brethren, wen* to church

from right motives, and stood on the skle of Christ, though
laughed at bj nay leUow students,
What all the exhortations and precepts of my father and

OttMn ootlU not effect ; what all my own resolutions could not
bring about, even to renounce a life of sin and profligacy ; I was
enabled to do, constrained by tin- love of Jesus. Tin-

who desirea to have his sins forgiven, innat seek for it through
i i Jesus. The individual who desires to get power
over .in, must likewise seek it throngh the blood of Jeans.

mi

H l. V. Waiw v M.u

.... , ,

.
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EAiii.Y onsrsriAN work, tm-im.

IN
January. 1896, [ began to mad mtarimwy papers, and wai

irrently stirred u|> to become u MlWuraary nywl£ I prayed

|i
i hy ©0 fining ilus mnll«r, anil thus made mott oedBed

Bvt won, ales! I was drawn utadc.

I used fremiti <ly to me«t a young female, who also came totie
i i m on Balonfoy evening"; and beini; the only pions

female of my own age whom 1 Invw, I noon felt my ;leU
g

I.. In'i. I'lii- tol away my heart from rauaionary

work, for I bail reason to believe that htr parents would not

,
1
! -

.- be Hy prayers now became rold ami
: rirnrj up. My joy in

left me En Qdi lata i
: bouts eis w«t-k*.

At tho end of that time, about Batter, IfflS, I *aw a derated

brother, nuned Hermann Ball, a, learned man. a son of

vri-nlty.- lined by the love olC'Uri'l, pirfcrred

labouring in AMaml among tbs Jowe *
a comfort liin ..t hi-- nktitttS. Hi; exampla nuido a

deep impWMtoo on n». t wis led to applj Mm «mj
anati. empai

I nthnimj 6»I nad raven op (heiravk

of the l/'id, and. I may say, kbe Lord Himself lot ft I

i
. i

'. .1 litis cemTflriRon tw, that I wan enabled to

give on thtecOnDOi '
!

i
ithool itajw,

had led mo away from the lord. When I was

n Lord smiled on me, and 1 waa, iot the

first time in my life, able folly and unreservedly to give ap my)

U> Him.
1^ was at this tbue that 1 began to enjoy " thf pwee r>\ God

whit* yaurth off understanding." Jn thin my ; ; 1 Wot*
father, and brother, entreating them to seek the Loid, aad I

them bow happy I <tn ;
thinking, that if the way to happinetK

were hut set before (faun, they wooH gladly embrace .
I

bat surprise an angry anflwar waa returned. Abort Brn

ft
i-eliever, l>r. TTtohtek, as Prole

Divinity to Halle, in conneqnenee of which a few beStf

came from othei Unmraitiea, ThOi abo, through*'

oming acquainted witb Qthm brethren, the Lunl l™l me on.

. . I the work of grace in my heart, after the

snare above referred to bad been broken, mj (ormei desire to

frive niynolf to niiaHionory Htvieo returned, aud^ I went at last to

-I to obtain his penui'sion, without which I conM not be
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received into any of the German missionary fofStittrtiOBB. My
father was greatly diepkased, and rvirr.ruhir'y reproached inc.

saying that ho had expended so much money on uiy education,

in hope that he might comfortably spend hi" last days with me
in a parsonage, and~ that he now saw all these proipecto come to

ner.hiii". Eu ' "'-il ma he would i
I

me as his son. BatOia Lord g*ve te grace remain steadfast.

He then entreated me, and wept before me
;

yet oven this by
far harder trial the Lord enabled mo to bear. Bofon
w.iv I took uii opportunity of reminding my brother of my
I" - » a ill-. : ; |' era fchaa

blcflwd by Cod, I could not but live fan Him. After I had loft

my father, though 1 wanted more money than at any previous

perii<-. I had to remain two yen* longer in the

I f%l i letomined never to take any more from him ; for

it Boam ::.'. so fur as 1 romemoci, to sutler myself to

bo supported by him, when he had no pen pecfc that I should

become wii.it he would wish me to be, namely, a olttgj nan wi:h

a good living. This re i ^blod to keep.

By the wU y, I would ben obeerve, that the Luid afterwards,

'
'' likable way, supplied my temporal wants. For

ehortly after this had
three of whom were professors in American colleges, came to

I md a* they did not understand
i > recommended by Dr. Twluek to teach therm

Theco gentlemen, Bonie of whunx mm btlievecd, paid so hand-
somely for the instruction which I gave them, and for the It i

*
>' >fi- s4on which I wrote out for them, thatlhad onongh

andtospare. Thusdidthel. . i p to mo the little

hhich 1 hud l\. i rBusake. " four the Laid,w His

saints; for that w no uvint to them that j<ar Him" (Paalm

jctxiv. 9).

j
On my latum fioiii :. .. U id riiaVthfl more

expetien.!.-! K,.iliren i i I
|
- present to take

| no further steps respecting my i

But still it was more or lets in my mind, ffhil

l Mowing 1 spent in the house of a pious clergyman iu

i 11 i)le, a (own of more than

30.000 inhabitants, were imoulkhlciied men. God gnw'Jy
refreshed rue through tin.-, visit. Deal lista was with me. On

- society

ii' .
-. .* :i-..: ".-.ii

them in sin. how nappy I had been on my visit. I then t

how I wilted they were as happy as my-elf. They ana*
'•

\\i- do not Gee! thai en aw nn « A E«j this 1 fell on my
i

• to - airman.

Having done so, 1 left them, and went into my bedroom, where I

continue.; to prav tor them. At:. . a fit d to my
aitting-room, and found them both in Mats, and both told me that

18261 nvrs
'

'''' I3

• w felt themselves to be sinners. 1

'

i a work

of grace commenced in their bouts.

Dcoida by Lot.

Sh"« ' • still greedy exnrciaed about going out

H Kanonary, and wiehmgrQUohlaccordiiig to my natural mind,

uliwwa | have the I ay or the other,

without being willing mrietiy, i to wait

nn the Lord. I came to the conclusion to ascertain the Lord's

mind by the lot. TotJu»eO I i
: !v drt>w a lot in private-,

boiltoughtaf RSry/i and I il
- airifch

the Lord, that if T gained anythin.- 1 take il ;

will that 1 should become a Missionary, if not, that I should

remain at home. My ticket came "'it with n 'mall Bum, on
• rant of which it appeared to me that I should be a Missionary.

I thenfon applied to the Berlin Mission'- Han not

accepted, because my father had not given his 00!

Very sor>n afterwards I was led to see in some degree, and since

then much more fully, the error into which f had fallen tespectinR

tholot, 1 ought to have -h.I l. :
....: How e;,n an individual,

to ignorant as yon are. think about be !
i
othere ?

For tl I . • ii^* tiegntton again, and reaied opoi '

:ilont< to ''.' "
I

I <h mid not havi to jive a

clear explanation of m I Mnentaiy truths

i How then eould 1 bo fit u» leach othen '. The Gis;

_ herefon I ought to have done, TO iek

prayer
i

more Imowlwl.- Further, as to myimpali.K-
in wfehing the matter settled, how could 1 have been fit to euduie

... i!.l- -I a missionary life, in which

mv patience, no donht, would have boon much more mutely
trieci? I therefore ought to have said to myself, if I cannot wait

quietlv, though it be many montlis longer, before the Lord show?

Bi« il- irv Hi- ^vill concerning the matter, how then can I be fit

ionnry work ? Instead of thus comparing my state of

heart - ith what is rnejoirea «> the Siripwires

from hiiij whu ii to be a teacher, I ran hastily to the tot, and

thought I had done it prayerfully. Ami how did it end i 4c-

coiuuu; to my prayers the lot decided i should he a Missionary

among the heathen'faiid my mind, at that time, .inclined

to the East Indies). But "the way in which the Lord haa 1

I ( hrer. very different. And it ought not to be said in

Iding by lot—perhaps the I-ord

meant you to be a Mh «. but you did

notgivi i r i
i work; far I actnai)y oflecod nyaelf to a

tvas nut acocpted. Moram
llj • d mysell moat Holeenlv ro the Lord for this

I .i in ! .- t i- nut HUa "ill that i should go

ioottry for the preseut, as 1 am sure of anything.
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"
' ' ' '.:';. ,. ... qU f j.

this wtnfc. "Box it He should bo plena?-:) to do so to-nom
that, would move notlun i _ .in above point. e*or 1

1 should ! ii . i.iji. whether. ]

I
' kboal n. And bo-jtutfiKAaiiezpIftaatior on the matter,

would be acti' i, (hgu prophecies
lail, tcy to find out some way nr other whereby they may show
that tli- pti

, he . bob true. I u
'

. an after
08BU .-:-. My natural in . , the do-

-i !•
i- I , ;.'.i ri .

owl completely different from whit the. lot de *j

C i ' won* '-J au .M-riprtiri.; «n
Prayer, rhr Word of God, and Bu Spirit should be united to

We to dd - 1
1

1
1' Lord rope»tedJy in prayer, and ask

Rim to teach at -,A h Ufa Word, i
I

- il through ffia Wow B i b think thai Hk
!

'
,...,.

I

i take, we o rsehert
1:.

!
| ... |

. |
.

' "' rg i a i, con i ..T- on i
, ,-,.r | m

W B1W ' dmpUi u.y andofchildlike dispOSd
- - i ial

•
. . I .,

,

mu atill loom time toti a rercom byoufcward
1

. .
i

.
-. mioute m lei i to I e ti 1 1

; "
|

i i
-

'• An llhavofi
..-."

, . ..,

!

i 'i,

I I
....

i
.

!

.-

|
.

|
;

.

i
•

: i, i« oul

-h, in

ountry, about 301 i

al*o aold i ..:',,,.i
often i

:

- :! ..: -hem.
I to m

|
! I met 1 also

wme ul my former oomp&nions in sin. I visited tor thi
week* a sick man. who, WJMl I I to Speak to him about

1
i

I -
I bis stjie as a

-'"i 11 ". r ration in Iub tnanghtaod moral life. d

D ilio Lord sJlowcd me lo see a .1.

ehsngp 'n him, and be afteiw&ida repoaledly expressed his grati-

a ' i d !:,.,
i

-. Oca, bo "be
opening Iiia blin .'..;., ether*
to sow the
Thus the Loul condescended to begin to use me toon alter my

I I old baai bol vwrj
asldiu

i
. ,,.... ... i

i'ii ilfifa .-
;'

-i .i-..i keep it up in the soul alb

BZG1XS PHEACHISG.
1»

First Sermon.

Having head that d ere «nsa schoolmaster hying in a village,

bu mflei in in Halle, Who waa in the habit of holding i

prayer meeting at four o'clock i^

before they erant into the pit, giving them al-

Bf a believer^ and aa I knew so very Few brethren,
I went to see him. in order if it might be to strengthen hi- 1.

About two years afterwards he told me. that when I came to him
first, he know not the Lord, but that I

nutting* manly out of kindness to a lobitivo, whose office d
bad gone on a joBToey

;
and that those addresses which

he bud rcud wore not his own. but ropied out of • book. He
told nrethat he waa much impressed with my kindness, and
be considered condescension on m p n. : .

u I -'i ::
. ii

.
. i.'.:

.
r bad •-< iashnuneotel

i-iinghun to care about tbo things of Ood : and I knew him
rwuda a* a hrne believer.

Thl.- Bchoohnaetci aaked me whether 1 would not preach in hi*
parish, at the aged and Infim tergrn woold every glad ol
my aasistance. Up to this tu ) tu . i though
for fifteen months past I might

I ave di oe 10 u I

drrinity; for before Christnws, 1685, I had been merdl
ir.-.m attemptaw i

i pre eh fthi /i [ wi *

tboi I

July thai 1 ha I pveached, be *oj* I I as i H * ,-i \
:-,. e him)

iter Chriatmas, wi . i
i

, , .j t'i-«>ii>

I ; to, because 1 felt that 1 «S yi-t ton lirrl,- hMbracted b the
»f Ood. The nam* reason ought to havo still kepi mo

from prerumiu
;

! ,t. by taking ,. saxnioD, or the
greater puri of one. written by a BTJmtUal man, and COmnrittinB
it to memory, J might benefit tno peopl 1

:
I icafloaed

acriptnraUy. I ahonld have said, surely it cannot be the will o(
Bod, that 1 aliouH preach in this way, if r have not anouj
knowled^ -Hies to write a aamon, M- * vtt

I h

Of couarience to sec that 1 wad a
deceiver m the pulpit ; for everybody supposes (hat the seonon
a man preachea is, if not ouliroly, at le-wt as to the most part,
hie own composition.

1 now ew ahout putting a printed -ennon into a suitable lorui.

Dd enniTnitting it to memory. It was hard work. There is no
joy in mnn'i own doings and choosings. It took me nearly a
whole week tn rommit to memory sack a sermon as would

dy .. houi ii - peatrng I thro ii at hi I
i o

-'
.

lent in the work. It was on August 2Tth 183

morning, in a chapel of ease, i ! iehmy
fneiicl «a8 schoolmaster. At eleven I repeated the i-anie sermon

i in the purUi church. There was one service mote in

ii. nt which I needed not to have doue iinyiliiui;
.•w the suhouluiaater might have read a print.nl sermon, as he

do. Lint ba\iu^ u aV«Bre to Bene the Urd, though I
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knew not bow io do it acripMrally. and b.TO| ream.
,

to M«v.
„1 wncS; no ha preached m that place

I had it in my heart l„
">« otlcriioon. But T

bad no aewmd X W '" memory. II ""», "<>»-

ll i vl; ,p„,a,-,.«id to

Zu ,ucb i-ematka« T «• tbfe. 1 diS ». .
In.mrfj.toly upon

bantainng to araoood " BIomI an tk >"" '» •»?". '"'

bid not ton »mp1o court lot the pMpteto ondrntaiQ n. i

"i ,i"
ataotradentood. By«" "»««•»? ' '

';

™
. :..,,rk. UW* '•"•

soon as I"'-!"'-. 1''' I >!;«iild lose my enjoyment.

On m I "'""P"'. ,ta » °» "">
'

"h"nH 5?

m ntob.prc.chri

but It ought to he gm..:

xL.j '

'ftk
°!

inning Ufa tut. ,i«l J

i

I

' ithet, I did not l:
I

"J
.1 lh» »"«

illiterate »>• in the onngnpuoi. • »» *»
cour». Ihe most edotttt

reverse do6d not hoW trac. ,

,„„,, .„ d . , -P.-. I, tb in !!».

to-,.1, but oetM bad any inrayinent m 4 -ben

speatapineennploivay; though the

Aid hid b*ra committed to iaen»*y.

nfj &!lo- creatures. 1 l*J>
aeeuiyhmt.. '

..-. the Lord did

moat probably lilted up by eoc i

'-•»«"*-

Bum in yraaWa OjAnwje.

AW the lime that I lint began to i>i*»eh I lived lot •boot

two month, in tree lodging,, provided ta

in the Orphan Howe, built in dependence upon Clod

Sevnted and .

'"*"*

oil*' ' »l» dirf 1727 1
"-™

bMrfledmyaeKthroogh

dear man ol Qod. U> * *f'
l

m repeated!, into open aina, yet could not coirauue in them.
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not even for a fow days, without sorrow of heart, confession

... v God, and n^^iiiji lo the blood of the Lamb. Ami so

ij'.u. u: .' was I still, that I bought a crucifix in a frame, and h 11112

it Op in my room, hoping that being thna friviucntly reminded
• I li. ifJerings oi my Suviour. I should not lull so frequently

into mil Hut in a low days the looking to the crucifix »*«* as

nothing, and T Jell about that very time more than once deeply.

FitM TtmarJtQhie Dr-nmion Rccdrei,

I i . hrAtd that a vary rich lady of title, residing at Frank-

Sflj-on-t he-Maine, was very pious person, and, in visiting a
- T.i.i'tinblt institution at DUisoUhal. bad given very liberally;

ml wishing much about the commencement o! the year 1827 to

help a poor relative with a atr.all sum of money, and alao to nay
the ienir.ir.fior of the debt which T had contracted fnrmy travelling

oxpui.sus to owiteedwid ; I wrote to elite lady, asking her to

am iik- a small sura of money, in actual amount only liUJe above
£fl, Ittit as money in the North rrf Germany has much more Table

SiIl.i;

in England, it was as much as £12 01 £15 iu this country.

Wlu'l-i I was writing, however, (he thought occurred to me,

»se this lady should not be a believer 1 I, therefore, pointed

x> her the way of salvation, anil related to her how I hud been
ant to the knowledge of tbe truth. Out 1 received no

answer by the time 1 might have had one.—I would just notice,

it air.re 1829 my practice, on account of what. I found in the

Ipttuea, Koui. rail. 8, us rcyunla borrowiii" money, has boou
1 ml And. moreover. 1 have considered that there is no

i 20 away from the door of the I > 1 to that cd a believer,

to hmg aa He is ao willing v. supply our need.

I About January aitb I was ouu day very wretched. Sulau
i.l.t.iL]'.i-! an advantage over mo through overmuch work; for

I
I was in the habit of writing about fourteen hours a day. One

ling I was in so wretched a state, chat 1 suid in my heart,

,_..t have 1 now gained by becoming a Christian 1 Afterwards
I (talked about in tie streets in this wretched state of heart, and
ut In 1 I went into u confectioner's shop, where wine and ardent

;•> 1 -.".old. to eat and to drink. But as soon as 1 had taken
s ol cake I left the shop, having no rest, as I felt that it was

ag a believer, either to go to saeh places or to spend hia

Bunny in such a way. In the afternoon of the very day on which,

I he ingratitude oi my heart, 1 had had such unkuxl thoughts
1

> ut 1
11- Lard (who was at that very time in so remarkable a

UAIW supplying my temporal wants, by my heinj; employed
1 for an American Piofewor), He graciously snowed

•'•• mi. in, not by a severe chastisement, aa I most righteously

1 1 but by adding another mercy to the many Ho had
»In* I v shown me. Oh I bow long-suffering is our Lord. How dossU b»ftr with ua! May I at least now seek, for the few day* whilst

1 may stay in this world, to be moro grateful for all His mercies 1

2
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At two o'clock I MoCr*
|

I .
it, containing

the exact sum • 0O6J bioh 1 had requested the loan.

Xh«c b i
be found. I was overwhelmed with the

ii.
itrach regretted that thare was no letter.

At last, on earcfullv examining the paper in which the ah
i, .

wlikl.lhavekci't.andwhichltranBlftte

from (lie (fe in

«'A made me acquainted with the

: i ; H. But you are under a

i
' her character, and hor

torttll i
:, rerwaa. She bus boon taleii for another

i
- diffi-

cnltiee iit which yon seem to be, I send you the enclosed email

star thank, not the unknown giver, tut the

Lord, who t.iinp'th the hearts like river* of water. Hold
'

, :. yon by His Holy Spirit ; it if. the moat

Dieciooi -I i • - Hfc, a»'d it contains in itself true happi-
(n be

delivered from all vanity and aelf-wmpfeKency, by Which even

the '.i-" believe* may be ti nured r • k fl i
;

• \ it. Let

it l>c viitit chief aim to be more and more hurubb, faithful, and

quiet Heywas Ebelong to tho* boi -illy.

Lord, I o I
Leans.

Christianity eansisu not bi word , Imt in ]

Hfc in ii*.
'
For, therefore, God loved us find tl.

Him in return; and thai loving we might rcccr.

faithful to Him, and to conquer ourselves, tho world, deMess

and death. May ffis Spirit strengthen you for this, that you

may be an able messenger of His gospel ! Amen.

An AnoRiKQ WoKauii'PER ov tub
Saviour, Jystts Cfeusi

frankfort-on-tie Maine, Jan. 14th, 1S27.

1 saw in some measure, at tho time when I nceh-•' thU bM«

how much I needed such a Wttifui and, at the same time,
I

word of admonition ; but I have seen it more folly emeu. Self-

complacency, mid a want of quietness, and saying and writing

flj
" I.K.I, Lord," than acknowledging Ilimby

my lifo as such. These were the evils against which lit that time

1 particuhulv needed to be cautioned, and up to thiB day I am

si ill nocb, v'erv rODflb, lacking in Ifltee points ;
though t|

I would say it, has done much for me in these

particulars sii.ee that tunt

After haring read this letter, my heart was full of joy, shame

and gratitude. Truly it was the goodness of God which brought

my heart into this slate, and not the money ;
for that ir

in. a few boon tat tht fcWU purposes above referred to. With

my heart full of peculiar feelings, and ashamed of my coHdot I in

the momiiii J
I

iwafda the evening, to walk alone

L837J blDISG. |5

in a solitary ptactt, And now, being particularly conscious of my
tu i- to the Lord for all Hia merries, and of my want of

in His ways, I could not forbcoi fullinc down on my
l-.bind a hedge, th m a lootdeep, ane

sntaender my&eU wnoUy to Him, and to pmy forsueiigth that I
i frit the future live more to Hia glory, and also to thank

Him for His lato matey. If was a Meased Iunj
.

bo difficult for one who does
not kimw the plague of '

| I was a*
that time a truo believer, when I tell him that h Use wai
altogether like a beast before my God, and unmindfa! oj i: -

i tya few weeks after I fell into a

bed backsliding state, in which I continued tot many duys.
i nost entirely gfrea up. Hwaa

• .f these days that I wug my bell, aisfordered the servant
i" letch mo win And now I began to [rink. But BOW good

1
i . I desired to drink, that I might be able

e isily to go on in sin, yet He would not allow me to give up
wyjself •

heart lor whilst in my ungodly
days 1 had d: five quarts of strong beer in one
afternoon, in the way of bravado, and once aha n ,

00* *™< to ' oo Don lata only
! condoct wat

brought before me, and told me that I drank
i-l gave it up.

i old a be .in

l i'-!i 1 went re
;

. ai y i chi rch when I did not
pMoeli .,., ucara ch tn]Tj,

(
for t |, ..,

b« .enlightened
i n it so happened

ould bear Dr. I'holurk.
'

' it j and, the Jooking haolr'onon i,. ^{[^r.

i tn or

je, Hay taoec who an
Matntul minirtry of the Word feel . Id ,1

lenunaa on earth gl

l eqoc : tiy obliged to leacb us the \ j
I

D

: it for a Beason.

leana of grace which I attended, besides the Saturday
°«nui|j mettingi m brother Wagner's house, was i

« day evening «ith the k-liev-in'' atndentB, which

>ntaO; andwhicl ifter the Easber vacation of J827
:y;n-H ., till 1 fell Halle. In these j::

I

<ri[.tiire-..

ai" u""'
:-::, and we read also such
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writinoa ui godly men 5a were calculated for edification- 1 waa
i, these meetings: and

once brine 'in a backahduii: tfUU

li. b to the brethren, and waa brought out ot

|
, to through tl.e means of their who U pUJWB.

.. fortoj . ., Muss ej jwuradoM &y/fcr. ib a most

Important -'.< i-i r Bra I

- , drnvc ""J"

mo .. i
-

i
- " J*t **

may he kept from much harm. And tew frecjaently the begin-

ning of coldness oi heart i« nourished by keeping away from the

.
1 .

... -. and had no

iM defl&e to b* brought out of flia*BBrti I - nt ifewflmei i

;

e . where I was »ur- not to meet with bid

might not be spoken to about tho things of God; ^ at so araciona

... hedness hronght mo ba<v

a few hours. The tori bad brftiin a go .•
.

and

being faithful t: ogfa f ww t. ithleas. He would m

, tied on His gracious work in me, thou,;!

ro wd much more rapidly, had not my roborooiu

- As to the otbfli means of grace I would • It into the

into which ao DMJ w» foil the
i
nad

rcdkioui books i
pref.

.-•• '-'/
1 longer read Prnnch tod .«. 1 luui formerly done,

on] uiiitd ; but still 1 did not nut into the room of

thoee boobi Lhc best of all books. T -

papeu, sermons, and biof-mphies of godly parao -.TIM i

Lind of books I found more profitable than others, and had

been well wlrcted, or had 1 not read too miieh of ttutk wnluius,

or bad :
.

ripfnres

to me, theymkht have don* i « good. I never b.. I i

at any riinoiuuiy file in the habit of rce.ii: :. HoJyB
;

When
tfcem at school; afteiw.d. God'a praeiooB book was i

laid Bad* BO thai 1 mrvei read one angle d ..: tt t w it, M far as l

remember, UU it pleased Ood to be-in a work of Bia

NOV fa acnpluiai way of reasoning would hare been : UoO

Himself has condescended to become j*il am

ienorant aboat that precious hook, which His Uolyfcpint has

caused tu ho written flurragh the tostnUN I rvanta.

and it contains that which 1 ought to know and the knowltdgo

of which will lead mo to true happiness; therefore low

read again aud again lh» most precious hook, this boot of books,

moat earnestly, most prayerfully, and with a
and in this pmdioB 1 ou^ht to continue aJl the din of my life.

For I was aware, though I «e 1 it. but little, that I know «*rcelT

Mytbinc oi it. But instead of acting thus, and being led by my

ignorance of the Word of God to study it more, my difficulty m
understanding it. and the bUle enjoyment I had in it, made ma
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careless of reading it (for much prayerful roadiitg (d the Word.
£"ws not merely more knowle'L" gbt ant

we in reading iti ;
and thus, ukb many beherers, T praotacajfy

preirrrcd. for the first fonr yean nf my -Vv '..
: rka ui

uninspired men to the Oi

M

< d i i.>
:
- mence

vaa tnat 1 remained a babe, l.mi In

knowledge 1 hiy ; for all (roe biowledgo must bo d'.'fivid. by the

Ppiiit, rtoin the Word. And aa 1 neHwetod the Word, I waa for

Bflajlj '"ui ..is-. Il ' id not efotWy lenow ovn
i
: fwd -.: rta ill em holy faith. , »' '""' hjokof

.' moB* iidly kept me back from walking atee

the ways ol Clod. For it is the truth th ahn

viiL 3l". 38J, by delivering na from the .-lnvory i.f the Inst ol 6

flesh, the mst of the ejeo, and ihe pride of life. The Word
proves it ; the experience of the I

- u
.

. and al**i my
own experieUoe most decidedly proves it For when it plea 1

the Lord in AagtMt> 1S29, to bring mo really to the Scriptures, my
-.1 walk became vtn difteieofc And though ovan sinei

e lailen very short of what I might, and ought In have been,

yet, i>> the grace oi God, I hove h^-n enabled to live m i

. o Him tV'.in heforo.
(

II any believers read this, who practically prefer <i

! iptnn-s. and who A • ' '' ' of fflafl IB I h

lhan th? Won! ol God, may they bo war,
I

i slmll loneider Ibis book to have been the means of douw much

E.-l.
tho : it please 'he Tjon'l, thron^h its in I am r

nl some d Ufa people n I

«ive them tin. nil

"i .1." i tngi :>- men.

B i e I woald

lands very little of the Word of God, he ought to read U
very math . for the Spirit explains I he Word by Ihe rVoid. And
if he enjoys the reading of the Word little, ihit M /">'-' Ae reo,

-h ; for the freqacul reading of tho Scrip-

tures creates a delight in them, «> that the more >
i kJ 1

ore to do so lex should be nn
ver, I would likewise entreat him ro nad rhe Scriptures

earnestly, but to ask God previously to jive him a Messing, Foi

.
.-• dmv make bim " wise unto salvation " (STtm.iii.

15. 16, 17).

Bibb .-
I

v he may read the Striptnrcs most

Adrkt

1
. no should ask n

pro iy, I would advi=e him, that

:

I At j all he i aid :
:
; to hi re iteettl i mind

t, can teach him, and

I ?ou will he enqnii I ham to took
——s to, and .. hi!

II. 11..
,1 ..,; have it, i
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although the Holy Spirit is the best and *#€*»* packer. J*

thrtE teacher does not alfftyt teach .mmedwte* *!«•* ™
So it, and that, Aerdon. warn* *"* ,n

2i"1SS
:,ud again tor tho explanation of »*am passages . .'"' '

'

h'« ™
,,-ill ,Srclv tosch us at but, if indeed we are «ebi» or light

oSySr, I-tiante and Kith a view to the dory of God

If I*. W M immense importance for the undemanding of the

Word of God, toW it in course, so that « may "ad every day

rSul Site Old and a portion of the Now fttfamntl;omg

w*wbm ire previously left o9. Th» is ™^«<«*r£> *»*?
it throws h>nt upon the WMMtMBJ fl™ 1

.V'^jlT^i
wording to wUch on. fciMuoBff selects particular chapters. *dl

make it uUe.lv famotfbls over to understand, much* the

Scripture*. (2) WhflR wo are in the body, wo need a change evenS things; ^ this dMM&l ^JjfjJ
E*d«l

in the great variety which is to be found in Bis hoM.

E tends to the glory of god i
for the IcMing™r"««h2*™

, and then, is practically saying, that certain por«one are

!, :.,r Ihur. other* ;
or, that there are certain part, ol repealed

Sitb unprofitable, oranmnp (4) H m,y hep us J^
hlessmg of God, from erroneous via**um nadtug thus rcgn arl>

fe«u£ the Scriptuws we arc led to see the meaning of the whole

| and So kept frim laying too much -l«« ££> SS^SflSi
views- (5)^^riptiirt6ConUn.thewlM^C6™je^^^flet

ind ieretore wo ought to s**l< to ,v,*l from tune to Ume h OOgh

the whole of that levied will. There e» manyMlta
in onr day, who have not read even once through the «bole of the

Scripture* ; and yet in a few months by »ad.ng only a tew

chapters every day. they might accomplish it,

we tad, so thot porhays a small portion of that which wc have

read, or if we hale time, the whole may bem,^ upon, u,

,*o coun,c Of^ dsv. Or ft small portion of a book or an oust e

or a gospel, through which wo go lapdady togrijjjfcgg
be c-L*W every day, without, however, suffer..* oneself to

be brought into bondage br this plan,

Wed «m«*«W 1 Have found to store theW™J "»£

MrAtttdw, through the m^mentahty of pi.yrx and m*U>

tation, tho A«rt » aflectoJ. The lonuer kmd of &£"**£
ivner. Ilv pub up. and « oiton «»oun«d, when another com

ior nothing, when it is to be earned out into practice. PR

ktter kind%f knowledge pMUJLy tamM* gwes piy, leads ns

Heuvr to G<«1, and is uot easily reflftoned away »ivd having

hee?obt*inod from God, and Ihns having entered mto ihe hca.U

and bacon* our own, is also generally earned oat Mthj

ououirer »fl« truth does not uudvtttand the Hebrew wd -reek

larinages, so aa to bo able to compare the ODWaWO tian*lntin»

C0ST1NXSTAK SOCIKTY.

tho origiral, he may, concerning several passages, got
f

Hi by an improved rendering, provided ho can t» auie that /

a translator was a tmly spiritual pecson.

V. The last and must important nieac* of place, namely, prayer.

comparatively but little improved by me. I prayed, and I

1 often, I also prayed, in generai, by flic RfHOe of God,

crity ; but had f been more earnestly pouring, or oven

Liicfi aa 1 have nravwl of late years, T should havo made
mi :ni

ainucb as

more rapid progress.

WortOff*rt flxmsdf jfw

In August, 1827, I heard that the Continental Society in

Kiijikud intended to send a minister to Bucharest, the residence

i ny nominal German Christian*, to help an aged brother in

i ha work of tho Lord ; the two other German Protestant ministers

ii. tliat place being, the one a Socinian, and the other an uucn-

Iti , ,-«! onhodos preacher. After consideration aud prayer, I

oft
-

I myself lor tbk work to Professor Tholuck. who had been

i Mttwted to look out for a aninable indrvidnal j for, with all my
rt.-iiknc**, t had a great deaire to live wholly foe God. Most

I'ledly my father gave his consent, though Bxieharest wns

about a thousand miles from my home, and as eompkltely a

icmary station a* any other, I eonflidemd this a lxunarkable

evidence; though f see now, that a Eervaut of Christ has to

1 f«»r his Master, whether it bo according to the will of his

irthly father vt not. I then went home to spend a short time

Uii my father. In the town where he lived, containing about

,0OU inhabitants, I tonld not hoar of a single believer, though I

ie many enquiries. The time I stayed with my father was

u profitably spout than it hod formerly Veen. T was enabled

e than ever before to realise my high calling. I had, by

• graee of God, power over sin ; at least much mere thtui at

,y (uiiDi'L- period ot my life.

I irhu -cl to Halle, and now prepared with eamestness for

t work of the Lord. I sol before mo the sufferings which

(ht await me. I counted the cost- And he, who once »>

/ served Satan, was now willing, constrained by tho love of

i-l., rathei to suffer aflliotion for tho sake of Jesus, " than m
fay i^e jAcastat* of sin ;<t a sea&on." I also prayed with a

jnso of earneitness concecning my fntnTe work.

One day, at the end of October, the before-mentioned brother.

irmann Ball, Mimionary to the Jews, attended the Lord's day

mi ling in my room, on his way through Hall*, and stated

ie ed, on aeconnt of his health, he should be obliged to

I op labouring among the Jaws. When 1 heard this 1 felt a

iliar desire to fill up his place. About ihi-» very time also I

nil Hoeedingly fond of the Hebrew language, which I had

M about very lime up to that time, and which I bad merely

iflfad now and then ftom a sense of duty. But now 1 studied it,
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IM many v.-. rfct, Whilsi

I thus from- a desire to lill up B i

mary to the Jews (about 1 did ant
-..,..

i
I. i-

!
i letter from.'_

iled \a the study of

Hebrew, I catted in the a* 7th on Dr.
:

oonvenaiion he -..

.,'.]... i, .-..

i- i .1
l

v.-it.h 'In- London Society far promotingQ
among them, for which be WM an Agent; I WW

Hid told him what bad patted i mj mind, but added

not proper to think an> I I
i, as I was

ne I i at : to which he agreed.
<•, \

: I.-., \...rds were like lire

within rue. The next moral
r gone, which appealed to mu TOT

[thereto tbe Lord, to rcBtoro

desire fur labouring on that

did wahii"'-' m I in atadymg Hebrew,
and my peculiar love for i* howevei

About this tunc i . to the boos

. of title, which I did not aceei 6 on aj otu t

Bucharest, ond if tl al ! ml I 8 M
nothing, on account ofmy dcaic of being a MLsionary to the Jews.

0$&s lo hteame a J/uw'onary to Ike Jem.

Ahout ten days after. Dr. Tholnok recelveQ' ft letter from the
-

-. stating that, on a<\ 'mnl :" 'Jn; war between
v. well tx> the committee, for

. i:
.

i gve tjp the thought of Banding a mimctar to

Bucharest, as it was the seal of war between the two aimien.

.. then Baked me again what I now thought about

bi : I Uisaonary to the J- *8. My replym that 1 OOOH tin*

Bi :ii,.; I waoM lot I ii I !. ,
. after I had

•! the matter. AJtWprayarand
tion, and tousultin. .

in order that they

DonclosioD,

that, though I could out soy with certainty it km tJie will of

God that I should be a Missionary to the Jew
to offer myself to the rommittr. leaving it with the Lori tfl do

I as it might seem good in His sight. Accord-

I
Muck wrote, about the beginning of December, 1827,

".immittee in London.

In the beRinniriB of the year 1 S28 there wan a new workhouse

established at Halle, into "which persons of bad cl>

' and made '<> wont. H*inR disposed :

:! t .
.!,-

: ..l to have. BOT) i' i-

preach the word of truth to thorn wlulo I atayed at li&Ile.

l-'J8| PBBAOSMS IS '

particularly na I understood that one of the lecturers of divinity in

the University, who was a Sorinmn. ha<! applied for (hit living.

I wrote to the magistrates of tin city, and offeree
1

Qnoeoriminala .-.:. .

t

i ..,.„!
|

bo lees objection to my doinc <o. Toe reply «**. that Dr.
!

< ppfied for this living, and that it bad been laid before the
provir -.

they wo rlil be
I "-iildpre.i:h jr. thrwrnkhousetill themjr.

I'h decision did uot conic fur some time, and I had thai
opportunity of preaching twice ever;1 Lord's day. and OBM "r
twice on the week evenings ; and besides (hi* I took the criminals

mo into a room
I .---souls.

I ll Ibe Lord eoadaiceadfid lo give tn on<> so unworthy, bo
Ignorant, so weak in gum', smi aoyotnu in the hath and in years,
a most iinporlaut Geld of labour. However, ft was well that

I CIO -i in l i!:] 1 \
- ,. -I there;

[or hnmai .y ipealong, had I not been there, they would have
had either no inatruotion at all, oraSocinian, oranuneiil^hii-i
preacher, would have preached to them. And besides this I had

. ilracation l"i mioiataring Ihere; fur I knew
po ..i n .v. in all

pMbabUity, a creat deal won>c than moo I and my
simpliniy and plainness of speech they would not have founl in
every minister. Uter «w b matter d, thfl

Soviniun leotOrer of divinity, Dr. • ..
I u the

1 tad ii t my labonra.
It waa not mil II March, 1828, ;l Iholuck received

an answer from Londoo reaped ujttve
put a number of quistionB to me, on the ; i rweta to

in them would depend. AAarreplTing
raited daily for anam

ch ibe mora deairoaa of having it. aa my coorae in the
t«L but no'anawer came. Ilad my

derire tn ,-erre rhe l-ord among the Jawi been
ui all likelihood not (mw continued

; bat I

about it, and continued to make it a aubjert of pi :,

on June 131 I e aived a leUaffrom London, atoting that the
committee had determined to take me a- a miirionwry itudBBt

juuuilia on urubiition, provided I would ooqm
London.

I had now had the. matter More me about MVBD n.uiiths,
naviuij buppnard, nor, only that it wonhl i .

U. but also that if I w^rt accepted, r should be i

: «d of
only -even months p;ii«e«I over belo he lion came,

: lo go to London ; and not only =o, hut

study
.

gain become a student. For a '
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therefore, I was Rieailv <m.ir>pointed and triad. But on calmly

considering the matter, it appeared M DM but right a
committee should know me personally, and Out ii w« i

fin bm tt> low* lawn mom urtunatery than marely by corres-

i ..rds would make our connection much

more comfortable. I determined therefore, alter I ha.1 seen

my father, and found no difficulty on his part, to go to London,

>j Service Demanded.

Then* was, however, an obstacle in the way ol my leaving the

country. Every PrOMtM male subject is under

of being for three years * soldier, provided hia state of body allows

it ; but those who have had a classical education op t 1 a certain

degree, and eapccuUly those who have passed Ac '

need to be only m» year in the army, hut havo to eo,.
;

i
;i , ,

1-, dm that year. Now, as I bad been

considered fit for servico when I was examiikud in my twentieth

year, and bad only been pat back at my own reqpeso, till my
twenty-thud year, and as 1 was now nearly twenty-three, I

DOft out of the country till I had either

..;•! d by
.1 known

I at those who kid aiooai aarsica

had always been 0X0101.' -I iivin8
in tbe capital, to a • m I > ta A* •} at, earaed me,

however, to trrifc flrel '
I e pf ideffl I I

gqveznmeDt of

the province to "hich I befoOgad. This was done, hut I was

tempted. Tii.-u these btoth» '•naelf;

but I." replied. that the matter must he •

ami lo the law, and no exemption was made in

Inowknewwt whattodo, liuhemraiiti"ie. at the beginning

ol Ail '-.
I
'.- ii' ' 'II. It was a common cold at lirst, but

I could r.
- b/.

.1..
i
parti m« to

frequent walks wore taken, and

in whi l
i !.- u - ioV i atady "I

Hebrr ... my o«l-. I"

connection with '.hi- one nf nr ionfl nC thi3 time,

an An,-*! i

: ''~ "Rdw
does not know much of bis o\.

he will srarcoly think it possible that, alter I bad been bom

by (In; Lord bo long, and bad race! max - at Hia

and had been so fully and freely pardoned throug]

Wood of Jems, which f both knew Irom llis Word, and had also

enjoy"! I i
'

i I I
ngaged

r. i I should haw bean once moreg
iding, and that, ai ^md of

... Oh! how desperately wicked

is the human bCI '

I828J ATTENDS A TitRATRE. 27

It «,i* in this cokl state of heart that I rode with m? friend to
at that ibe famous Michaelmas fair. He~wished

mo to go with him to the opera. I went, but bad not the least
enjoyment. After the fin-t net T took a glass of ice for refresh-
ment. aJte* the second act I was taken faint in 00O*««ibdc«

1. state ; but I was -well

Ugh, Jhilo, to go to the hotel, where I passed a tolerable

mifig my (Dead ordered At u
our return to Ifalle. Tin* ciicumsiauco the Lord go i

a means of anumsBM; and on nor wav home, 1 freely
my mind to my friend about the wav m which we hall

a, and he then told mo that he was in a difi

merica. He also- told me, when '

was taken iiuat. that be thought it was an awful place to die in.
I

: im a I ii thfl Lord'''
:

'
'

I
I ai

i in the « 17 (887
C attend

| It that it was onbo
EGod, I . place; Or. my retc

1 maeh. I waa now ex-
- .. ill '

- era! weeks, and or flbanm of air

bcJOT, i., .: ,.;
I

,
.

an to tin. day, has continued a kind and faithful fries) 1

rue. Wy soul was now again in a bettor abate than it had been
I

] .. Thus the Lord, m the
. b

1
:

,:

10, lij.

: '- the 00 [ ncerred a letter fiom
i.- m-antiino changed Halle

...,;!
t i sluHikl be more likely to obtain Kem

med, at the eamo time,

Berlin would
bomUyoorerrol bytherei I oldreoeivi I i.-^bing

* iriends, for a few boon cverv
week. At I had no n. iv connectaon wil I

Lf Hallo,
*nd M l -tiled throuah

1 in. and there w»9 no probabUity, if I rU&aj
1

- BXamptioD, I came to
t'° to Berlin.

in in a hired
I

t we should bo for two days tOCtthtH
il hly irisdom, that Uioogb I ought to 'speak

I God.1: ill.): ooness
iter thus opening a way to their hearts,

rulty ^t befom them their state by nature, and Doint
1. Wo went on together most atokablv,

r.»neral remarks about divine thinga. On
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the second evenly, howerej, when we "ere near *>mj rfraj

M na Ugh Ume to speak. And n,, soone,

,
I

;1 „, ,1,an one of them replied, OM
-,,, I wise n 11 had spoken sooner about those things, «J"
hi v.-, [01 1 l.e j lime, wished to hove some one to .Join wo might

„„.„,,, ring that the ntndsbtie whom we know

dbnot
'

. we have been kept bora speaking to

that they had been raider conviction "I

-, hat did not know the my to obtain peace.

even bv faith in the Lord >»<" *«" «"»< BI»kc '
"

ith feeling* of gratvtudo and regret that that could .at

no more, for they «* P""* though Berlin. I bit mjaelf

greatly reproved, and all I eonld do in, by a lone » i.e.
,
to wak

licienoy in minMerinR to them on the

•.,',! ...istaiiee never be forgotten by me, and

may it prove a bUaeinfr to the believing reader.

Exempted from St&itary Strtia.

•', -net eonconi DOW was bow I might obtain a passport for

England, thn. 11
, n, military cuty. Mttan

nim and w a rank, those.'. "
.

mSooiJ.ra.ary.lv:'.: - .1 I «« immediately

become a sola I: , more way unli,

it ma at laat resorted to. A hdfcraw major. »»•«*"'

„l .he chief generals, propw-

Imi ia -'"I"""1
' '"X

mfitlotmilir. be. in I
«n-

mnr, hi..

I | ..,,.,! be

found'.

Thn- I P "" »>• '" sh'""

app,:..- tl ..II." !.,,d.e™Wnotpr«.Uemea i
....»l"rtt.lI

llTtiraem. come". But now it was come. 1

bad intended that I should go to England, b,

|,|... . !,. ..

lime, and am .till, in.

tie King of Russia had not been plea, i

:„ ,
. .. all wna made plan., and that at a tune

;i,e?hope had'almoat been given aft end when £"«•?-
lad been rc-uited to. 1 waa csamined, and iai declai

.

unlit it" KS, -"to. With » me.liealee.lin,, , to .l.e

effect, and > letter olmon ..eiulatinn from the in»|..i. I

lfjoo.] 99V1 ffl

this chief general, who received tin, eery Inndly. and who hie

wrote instantaneously to a second military physician, likewise

to exau e dm sf once. This was done, and it IM by him eon-

i. dm ! that 1 mi ........ Now the chid general himself, as hia

adjutants happened to be absent, in order to hasten the matter,

.11 hande the paper: which were needed, and I

got a r I. and but for life, from all military

mote than 1 could have expected.

The military gonUcmim spoke to mo in a very kind way, ami

pointed out certain part* of the Scriptures, whieh he in particular

advised me to bring before t.l a Jew! ipeeuliy 11 enan \i.

On considering why the Lord delayed lay obtaining thia

r
mission. I find that one of the reasons may have been that

might both be profited myself by my stay in Berlin, and that

I also might be instrumental in benefiting others. As to the

first, I would num. i.e.. thai 1 leaned .. bason in He. lie which I

did not know before. Whilst I was at Halle, I thought I should

much enjoy being among so many Christians as there arc in

Berlin. Bnt when I was thero, I found that enjoyment iu the

Loid dees in :t depend upon the multitude I
whom

to the second point, perhaps the last

I show that the Lord had some work for me in Berlin ;

for, from the time of uiy e..:: .: j . i! I
'

i I ' '

i the wur-iaofapnorhonso, whieh

y about throe hand . i i d infirm people.

,,uee in a church, and likewise visited " e of the

several times on Lord's days, to convene* with tee

era about their souls; I was locked in by tho keeper with

tho criminals in their cells.

On the whole my time in Berhj ma in

a letter state of heart than I had been for any length of timo
i i u once overcome by my iotmcr outward beset 1. 1 j

. huast of even a* reganla that

i
i those days brougrrtt against ma,

I us to plead, I should hem' i mi n

think it right to mention, for the glory of God, as 1 hale

so freely spoken about my falls, that whilst 1 was more than ever

and whilst I waa living in the midst ol

money
e di my liie ; I was kept from things

1 1 ., I had been habitually t

in a very weak state, olmcet tho whole tune w
..as stayin e in yvrlm, aud waa no better till, on the advice

- ving medical professor, I gave up all medicine.



/: lit.

BffUOl \LTi '
'. (ffD .

H\\l\i; now without any rartl n did* dty obtained my
ebru

The tor I I ' '" --'
'
'

'
'

'"..•
medio

I-. hater* to with interest, pi.it. :
' BefaHlMT

tohl arrived a' mv father's boaw ; itw*a Che ; Itec whore I had

I n d many nf my riot, uiy father I
i

.. ;

«ia pe -
i

• '
: " Ui

by tin feet ol my luwiog hem " Limit,

but urosv from the spiritnal change I had undergone aiace I last

.]. , .. .. Ilflll: -.

lather fetched uw Iron

iutwisoDJBciii i
™«

' tadwy
:, had spent all his mnncv in coul Q

I..- 1
- il l<y thrashing coni.

bov j j | oghed at him. Wi haaaamS ao -
bom bD other people. Kow i aoonht him out, having previously

been. informtd Aa.1 -
,; ''' hi , - i

'''
'

-
liun

.
iw

i.-.
'

ril"

in his house «u the Load's day «vw ing. Mj w • u ret

and his also. Su "tber.

rare thing to him. May we bo»vt

Britain, and especially i
ly many

.
, .

. bjgbJ

bwchw, i b. 5*"^
bad only a tew trawl beard the gospel preaehe

:

all that period. What a wondci

of those btOOght up in that small town, should havebi

abundantly fa-TOured, U to hive bam brought to the knowledge

of the truth, whilst nona oi all my relations, and acarceL}

i. me, ao far asit has coinc tomy kmm
know the Lord !

.

1 left mv father's house on February 10th, with

ol seeing turn again in about a twelvemonth, u ]i

among a l
'

,

Abont February 22ad 1 arrirsd m BoMertam. 1
look

lodging! in the bo .11' bietnmn
'•'horn 1 hail known at 11a lie. and who intended lo go

out as
'

-
-

- ! -ii « I'll r ho I '
'.'...

Society. Jt WBS a peeoli I nte, (or the first time in

i l. : j mion, to
mi, heat them sinn. etc. hi spirit I had

Itl them, tii-iTijihoiirc'immiiii].

as 1 understood but little of llio Dutch langDagQ, Hero also I
irhing of the gospel in English,

of which t knew enough to un<I. •
. f what waa said.

On March 19th, 1820. I landed in I, I v found
myself, in a tjreat measure, as regards liberty, brought bock to

the years when I waa at school
; yea. almost all tlio time 1 had

been at ache for the uMt four years, previous

i
: Lot bo much bound to time mid

order aa I was in this sen rj isdm

in in me, yea, eo ran d the

up all idea of being a
irj to the Jew* I3ut a* I did nut see th>

1 hi could not coi - KM to,

_ht it right to submit myself, for the Lad's cake, to all

HIS O i

My brethr. ii Lhe « diiaty, mosl d theni tn^rmaDB, had
I
in.'-. Lati Ire Oera

earri-Jy any oi them hu*. tun .
|

. ,. ;i . B ;

! hrovr, and was r -

J remember
how Ik . Bcript - i m I

1 'ii-ii.

when 1 heard a (jeiiiuui brother do ao, alowdayaafterinyamvaL
mber what joj on I :. a Jew weeks

alter, for tl .
i liom 1

met nl. thinking that he would
bear wit nulien.

—

I now studied much, aboui
.1' -brew; ccmmei . p En ted

Rabbink Dbnrai
d laoltbol i'

I m .'
. amor . .

t
..

li
_ :i mv knees, leavi'.-i; aa

l

J'

1"' I might I

licit is «>
i.

.

ves d mv Uebreir cietionarv,

lily find the words. I D i*
I !.- Eoj -'.mo of

was W .
!! I boc in G
ilar leadfl me to remark, should

Ii mto Mie bandi . 1 any who are desirous to labour aa
., ..,_.....

mi. for the sake of

as much as possible, to
from those who apeak their own latij; '



when, some mouths after, I was in Devonslurt, completer

d from those who spoke Gorman. I daily made much

^ i ,,-<-!> ittle in London.

i |

.,..,l...n

in the an
r.G»v< i

;
'; <'->"

whll, i,„ i
. bad given op ha ,,..fe. ..::.. rl

J

biouffht him in '»'lwd pounds a year, anO u

I 'ana, with his wife and ohildron

I

.... ,.. ... rius made

I
Ttieau. that I not only

ui ii.v journal, but ah* mote about it to my

German friends.

I Dane to JCncland weak in bodv, and in eonsmjtie.nce of much

d
l.i.ud was soon.

„ . bsation, apjw W
h Iwaamapirit.

I

what I ought not -o bave beau, as at uua time. It ««» »» »

every aim ofwWoh 1 had been guilty,vaaw igfctto ;l

, ^ uouid k^ ih« all my ana

|
:l I was washed and made dean,

complete h Mood of Jesua. The result ufttfe wa?

depart and to I

«

:
' When my madit.nl attend u I came to sco me, my prayer

w&aflomathing tike ihi* ;
" k*d, Thoa laiowest that he does not

. ],.[ my real welfare, thcicfore do lli'm dirn.t hm-..

When I toot my medidne, my boarty prayer earn rime was seme-

: Lord, Thou knowest that thw medkane u. w itself

K than as if I were to take a little water. How
u produce the effect which id for a

i. •
. ,

1 "" 8W,'"' 1
J

,

Ji
i: :
..

. takM (» Thyself, or lot mc be Ul l»r -longer hmo. ai

i OuidowiUimeMseemcthTheoL,-
wai brought to my mind, which 1 had never seen

bofon. ria-.thi ' '

had been biased with iininteiruptad refreshing sleep, which aow

foraomo nights bad aL ,
f had

lad lorit.

Ymu to Tagnmouth.

After I had bean ui about a fortnight, my medical attendant

wnoro mead me better. hi * '
S^ing

me joy, l^wad me down, so groat was my desire to bo fl

Lord ; though almost immedi.v P*°« was
p
ven

mi; w lubmit mneu to the will of God. After some day* 1 was

able to leave my room. Wbilat recovering I still couUuued ui

lft»l 88

a spiritual state of heart, dealing to dcpuil and to bo with Christ.

ll I te but *lowly, my friends entreated me to go into
ange of air; but my he.irt wa* in no! u ti

and Spiritual frame, that I did not like the thought of travelling

md . places. So far was 1 changed, who onco had been ao
i rave Bui in i

advise mc to go into the country, I thought at Is

the will of God that I should do so, and I played therefore Ihuti I-

tae Lord :
" Lord, I will gl u tell t«> Thy will, and

go if Thou wilt have me f- go. And now let. m. know Thy will

By the aua* liol attendant. If. in reply to mvSI. -.i ft
'.. would be very good for me. 1 wdl gi> ; but if

of BQ Beat importance, then 1 will *tay."~ Wnen I

be Eaid it wan the best thing I could do. I was then
'iuigly to submit ai !

there that 1 became acquainted with my beloved brother

friend, and feUow-Iaboucec, Henry Cmik.

ictttltf the chapel, called

Bfaeneeer, w*a re-opened, and I at* airing. I was
much Imprea I F those i

I he .-.:i I :- I iw a
Hun (he rest After he had 1 1.

Ihadagr-\.i i
,

. inyfted by
i

I
r.taying, to

S
a with lit- i, I had I bviug ten

lyeirith him under the uinie roof. Throng
. . . . .

! c&use to thank Him throughout i

Wmthr Li-jht o» God'* Went

.
began to show me.

i lie Word of God . i 1
1 or j . i I judgment

in spirilui.l ; i.:. by tha Holy
i

people. The remUl of this a ii I
I

•-

I myself intomy mom, to give myaelt Io prayer
i 'nt over the Scriptima, 1 learned "ion; in a few hours

.....
i

.

But ihe porti .ru. Wat / reeeieni red -'.

so. 1 now began to tiy bv the test- of the.

had * ;,. ; ud found;.. .. ilc :
:..

ri'xl 1 had tfi sc<i to the doctrines
tii i

i i eisevering grace,

as tJ !,- by lb?

. mv own
£Jr* couv

eing made willingto re .

1
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said. I went W tding the Sew TeetM»nt bcm
tno t,,

_,;. . reference to then truth*, lo

mv meat »rtoiwhn*n t I found tJ-.l,*. ihc w^j" whi'-b spcfc.

. :,.: il.^.^w^i.-li «r«ah apparently agu»i=* the**

..nJ even iho* l.w, s-.fly after, when 1 had warnmed

ami undeistood th™, served to ooofirni me m the

doctrin to
,. ,.

] .
... .

.Ii- fcho

; .,. -

th ui

.
|

ide olafe. as 1

lo be, yet, by the grace of god, I have

walked more el osely with Him anon that period. My He has

ootbeet ^,y Uiat I have hved much more

for God than before.
,

(3,
.,., lo which, lit a measure, I was tea aunna

j
. | ran hire, respected 1 1 rm g. I bad

;
. ,) me, without ftying It

I !
I

i

i

ihr Word, that '
(..look

before the return ol oju bwd. I

..lint will usher in the plnry ot

toe ohm :
.• samu, ia the reiura oi

mure or lees in

.V ; be return of Jesus and

stbahopooithaap rtoli I bri B u: nduatit
became me, therefore, i^ look for Hu appeajing. Ami this truth

entered so mi*, mv heart, that, though I went into Devonshire

lindT weak.'ar.ir sly expecting thai I "hoi

to London, yet 1
i

adj thn truth. 1
1

oghl

off Iro lo " "'" UIr-

o( the Lord, h ,

enabled me t«- if in » m ' at I'-"<. '" a»J "" !

,
. | .

.i may l

a come

I

i
.

1 |;i
! the Lord to load ine

Hr M me, to nee what La my I

u bo despised, and to be poor and moot) with unnst.

1 I iteo. in a roes -" t1n.ii.cji I have seen it moieluHp since

lbs-. it ill U-T^hT- t
:

- .: ->
.

••>
.
•- i " '

-h. and great, and

LBm.i lsli.Hh,>tw .
l |. .| l

...| ll.l.n,, l

.
;y-,M.nrr^::ia.V^d.

Mv prayer had Ixen, before I left London, that the Lord would

i. ased I mj
I

' ' .?
,

soul. This prayer was answffl I in roeett; for in the

to I^ndon mm:
body; and 1 (-.e <-hai^e iviis so great, that it was

like a second COUVC B,

I&29] Jur i.\ wo. i'o

Htfirm to London.— Work in ihe Seminary.

After my retain to London, I sought to benefit my bl
in 'he seminary, and the means which I used were these. I

proposed to them to me. I

],- vtty morning from six to
eighl for prayer and rendu e of the Scriptures, and Mat -hen each

ii be might coxuridec the Lord had shown
him to bo the meaning of the w One brother in

particular was bra and others,
[ trust, were mor< I ofibsd. Several times, when 1 went
tomy room after family prayerin theevening, I Eoandcommonion

I d doswect, that_I ooirii tfll aftor twelve,
eing full of joy, went into the room of the brother

iFerrcd to; and, finding him uleo in a similar frame of
' ortwo; en I was

ibi I
I coul : i : ip, ..i. : .

'-.: ..; I
.. !,

;
.. ].,

ffl I p :.
|r .. p,

& el was not idle a« regards the Lord's worlr, aalwil]
\ er 1 had boon for ubout ten days in London, and

'
'i i flu . house on account of mj etudiea, my

I :
dine, and I kuw that it would not be

.

: dv bning only tike a wreck or brand brought nut

my little regaining strenprh in

1 now onaht tn - i
_ teota in

ork, particularly a." »p had now gjreo me more
a truth, and abo a hcait to sor\'fl Him. I conse-

' he i ce ol
.. them

i- . n. s tl ey 1
I noa

ght dn -t, with B n 01 (
:

ellow-fabooxer t I brother, How-
inswcr.

. . ...

-.vAited about fiw oi Ma ...--.- In i
1 .untune

,- nr to lahonrfor the frftrd, itstrnckme
. i;.::- - :)

ay work from my I -re
I

tat,

I the ROSpel, I

:\t once to labour amnnp the .lew* in London,
.

.

ibnted Braeea among she Jews, with my ns
n them, thus inviting them

vliere

i together; wad the Scriptures

;
and became a teacher

..ork i had mm-h
repfoached aadl ill-treated for the mum of

r.-. ii.
, grace ne* r to a rept from the

-. or the pto^poct of anv suffciing.

:e,BothatattheenJ..lN-n 1 ;
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it became a ponil of solemn omaideiation with hid whether 1

could remain connected with the Society m flw una] my. »J
ohM objections were th«*3e:

—

(1) II I were sent on' .
* IK0'e ,1'nn I™«Wo

;

yea, almost ner . I

: that 1 should

labour on !hc QtlW "* 1 VB& ' '*' ^''"''T
countries on Moooiri ..l my health, which would probably ton

-uflrred. both on account ol the climate, end <il my br i

,,., r
:,-.

i .' >
i i

' »*. "

wm evident that wit' dd not nave ati>

M . -, .., ana lain mini -
-> gener-

. tan labouring freely tl at I could not

ordained by mcoayertMi men.
-. or to

communicate somethiiin to me fen tfalfl WOM which they do not

possess themselves. Besides this, 1 had other objections to

Ling connected with ony state church or national iv g>
j

rtabli.'ii-. mm from the increased Hflht which I Jad

obtained through (he reception hat '** """' °>

hrd, and the Uoly Sp.rU «

Km eslnow began tocompare what I fcncwoftb I *

in England and ti»* '">- "",v ,nir

cd< Iflod.1 lonndthMattartnW i

becauw they mo eBtabashmanta, i.e. the wortd BBd lUe ciiurcft

themtlieprmc 1[.!««hi^

U j lei
'

i. departure [ran tlu Word of God. out

bm,u lone ..=
' »*. ''ntirrly pMCtata Um

nrm, throe , i. — iptuj

j| j
: ,. ,. ., ., ,. . ;. !, So .'i. would DOtallOW

.
....,-.! .... . Ji.ii.iitj.li,- wben* the Lord mis

k.«u:Ii hi any pi

door tor mo ; u

—
.,,, ... i, Lor might open a

idlatin

DOttec object ::i '
I

(2) 1 fmtto a O '
'

!

- • M

..me that I ought

and not by bm, » to time i
1
would say,

with all dcfeiei

much rOOM :

' k servant of Uhnst

,.:
i

.. to he Je
' ,' 1 lo ^vc

oTonboiit; U rya«, as the committee

mvMme.'.,,
' ralpktt ««lDed to

iSa.1 a bl CM ^ to a place, I ahonld «ck ,m- the J,»^.and

ay labour p.mir.ulariy among them :
but that, it the}

rejected the gospel, T should go W the nominal Christian.

The morel weighed time points, the moro it appeared to nw

that I should be acting hypocritically, were I to mrV
.-umiaittee.
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Severs his Connection with the Scrietg.

The question that nest occurred to me wa^, how I ought to act

if not acnt out by the Society. Willi my views 1 could not return

h> Prussia . rt either d bxm preaching c» imprison-

ment would he the r^olt. The only plan that prraentcl

to me v. ,
> I I mid go from pluw to place thjoughoufc

d, aa Ihe Lord :.: ;

-

pnachin| whenwei I went bath among Jew: u I

ma, Tn this mode di aaTViee I was especially tstui.- up

l tie mend* teetiied truth of tfie. 7-mf. *<xont mmwj.
iug it impressed upon my heart to seek to warn sinners, and

to stir up the saints, as He might come soon. At the some tiine

it appeared to me well, that I should do this in connection with

among the Jews. >

i !, without ony salary, provided thoy would accept me on

thctv conditions.

There remained now only one poi"<- »«"'* to be settled : how I

should do For ml ire - mguds the rappfy of my temporal

wants, which nornrally would have been u gr ll oh . .-
_

especially at 1 was not only a foreigner, bu tl Engfim,

hibt 1 was greatly awasted in sxporrading the Scriptures.

it a m .
.' difficulty I could oonvcrae about nommorj I igi

(
!. : onsidend that,

as long as I really soughi & ', n-i long as I

songhc " rae fcinyrfow of God and H ' "
Bupphea would be added to DM, 'II- tuMd most m

8 to take the pronuses of Hi* W I, I rest upon them,
i
- T.K, Johnxiv. 13, I Haiti f d 36 31,

w«e the May of my a.-.:, oro his point. In -ddition to

[:. exarnplooIbryihtrbiriiVBj, the lentisl ore alluded to,

who gave ii|i bh profesnon and went out as a Unationaw, Hat I

C»t encouragement to me. For the qowb, fldnoh by thu tii i

d arri\td. of how the Lord lud aided him, nirengrhened my
.

\i 1 i December 12th. 1820, I came to the conclusion to

dissolve mv connection wi Sociel *o dd not a'-eept

>i '-.-- under the above con '- B0 throughout
. nl y oni Ixaui to du so

oheBk
km), and to trust 10 Him for the supply ol my tea

rime It appeared well to me to wait B

. i. ; . before]
wrote to the committee, that I might be sure 1 had weighed it

: hr-T 24th I went m the Church Missionary Institution

lope oi btneflting the studeuM there, ii it

the Lord's will. I returned very happy, as 1 almost

at that time, and went to bed lull oi joy.

Fig (being that of Christinas day), I awoke in a very different
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state of heart from whst : *d for many weeks pest

DO enjoyment, and felt cold Anil lifeless in prayer- At our

iisn.il morning rrj Imi exhorted ine

10 coji'u.
I

ins mat '-'"- Lord Muely would inin
smile oo W tor a season, for wise puriK-

seemed to have withdrawn BimBclf. I did bo. At toe Lord's

la, in the morning, a measure of enjoymei D returned. After-

;i i Cowards

evening the Lord gave me an oj>
|

iboutHis

return, u I
' n i

I was asked to u

'

iv-prayer, and was much assisted

by the Lord. About half-an-nom over,

TwftsmqaefltedtQcoiHcouloI'.i.u r » m ' UN i servants,

and the mother of anoi , |i:-eaent

at family-prayer. I f lad both deeply

impressed, wiu Under• .1 (hen went
.1 least as happy as on the : [ have related

thiB circumstance, because I m It 18 a common
temptation of Satan to mate us give up tho madu go
and prayer when our eo if now*
to re*d i

i
i
-.!,. we do not enjoy thai

were of no use to pray when we have no spirit of pmyer

:

/the truth is, in order to . otinae

to road it, and the way to obtain a spirit •

praying ; for th<- leas we read the Ward desire

i read e lesire topray.

On I Londe for Krmouth, where I

vacation in the honse of my Christian

: . : edged me Um '

I might there, dm :!

fully . : :-oposal to the Society.

I arrived at Bxmouih at ux in boor before the

commencement of i pray el My
heart was burning with ,i desire I

i

my soul, and to speak forth what I Col not be

known u> moat with whom 1 mat, lining, however, not called
.-.- te -;.!;. I. ui j.r.iv. I ma -ill-:-.', rhe next morning I

spoke on the difference between being a Christian and a happy
Christian, and showed, whence it generally QDtaM, thru* '••

so little in the Lord. This my first bestimOTry. was blessed to

many believer.*, that God, as it appears, might show me that Ho
wus with inc. It piov tan. who
had been for ten years in bandage, and « he lev e <>f

God, had been brought from Exeter to be present that mod

During the first days of January, whilst at Exmooth, it

became more and more oleez to me, that T could not bo connected
with the Society under the usual conditions ; and as I had an
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ahnn^ir.r* nf worfc where I ««, and Utile money to spend in

travelling (for nil I possessed was about five pounds), itapr.

I,-! u> qm I i write at once to the committee, -hut, whil-t they

lion respecting me, 1 nu|
prea/h. I therefore wrote ro them, atatil .'

view* before I becsrae*«ojmuiibBd with them, and what they i

Dow. I .! ,i mv difficulty in remaining connected with
them on the usual terms, as stated in substance above ; and then
i

i Uldfld, that as, however. I owed them moon, as bavins been

instrumental in bringing me to England, where tho Lord had
i. .-.

1 me so abundant, i, J ] like to obtain
from tli .

- i on ad tract! Ear the Jews, I

I gladly servo them without any salary, if they would allow

me to labour in regard to time and p'jco as the Lord might
direct me. Sot ii. I reived a very kind priva-e letter

from one of the sectetsrice, who always had been xery kind to

Be, together with the following official comniuuicaiiou from the

Committee.

" Lotion Society fur fromotA»g Chrietianiltf amongst thi Jews.

" Ata meeting of the Mbaionarj- Sab Committee, held January 37,

I83u. Si *
;

Souse, . \
'

Plaoe, Doctors' Con m
•torn Mr ft F U at

"BeanlTed foal Mr, M i e. I while toe
ooaunittce corrliaBy rejoi 'viedire

oh ho may have made under the teaching of the
Spirit* they, uavarUieleas, consider it inexpedient for any

*'
i -.rim aiv iinwillin-

to their guidance with resni and
Ui tar holds bis present opinions on

committee cannot consider him si a missionary

student ; but should more m r him to alter

. -i lilj ir Lnt iirl . i XHnmonicatiQn
..:

b my connection with th* B let WolveiL
have pattsed away since, and I never have, even

'I'gretled tho step I took ; but have to
be sorry, that f have hen so little graftal for the Lord's good-

rao in that matter. Thi^ following part of this bonk will

inc out
™» light 1 I ..givcuie. Dut I cannot leave
'hi- sobjeot, without adding, thut it is far from my intention to
thr-v<v any ill..; .r-y. I have no wish to do so;

ess, were the' last-mentioned eBoamstasoH not so
onnccted with my being in England, I would rather

cave left ,., )L fa mutter altogother. But being under the
necessity of 'aymg something about my connection with it, it

appeared beet to mr to relate the cjronrnstencea just as thev were>
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After I bad preached about three week" at Ermourh and it*

lodkood, I went to To at . id bb intention ol

W : "-
i -

wul. mom 1 bad bow '"

and thus l<< II be lord's goodness to mc. One of the

brethren BBJ :
..I ;.t Teignmouth,

nenfc one it

going (o leave - i [do not fauna to fa

| I T I
. ' T

.

Word as the :

. i; sot me- 13 8 U

preached b

«

i'in, in the presence o( rrnr.-

ministers, none ol whom Iikr-3 the sermon ; wi it p'oasod God,
through it, eo bri:.v I

mmwn «i i
"to one of these ministers, and who

U y !-. v. How
dooa the Lord judge fioiu man : He a to dor oppor-

Liod La get glory to Hinweli A foreigner was

the preacher, with pre&t na;
,
for he was

i k-gRah with fluency : hut he bald a desire to

: .:,.
i
A b !

ol heart a? to de*ire b lod dot*

any good worn done through bia in Hun Killty. How Often

.. L ma, both at that time and since, i I

- ikneaai

rC3iapQl,Teignmoutii
l

ingot* '• " ;
*
!

the brother, whom the Lord
I

led as an mstroment
. . .

!

by many of the hirers; but the Lord opti-cJ the boa sola
....... .:.:.,.

to the L-;•
. in the same chapel.

Weed was disliked . .. . r . ngh the few

. i b -i
i

i
i<

' bet

On ThunvSay T preached main at S a Khdtiy at

I

.... ...._
and joy ami dehght in the OT1 i i " thia time I

be^ W reflect ahout the caoaeoIthUoppont*
.i . i

.
! . I,, i ."i fcindnetf the io

..-.,
ranch lesa of the truth, now eeemed to oppose ine. and 1 COUld not

explain it in any other way I be Lord intended to

work thru ugh my inatiuuneiit.ilii;.
i eq :

and that
- fearing thia, aowgl ttoTaii osition.

On me Lotd'e day 1 preached three tunes; bo pQwfldtafly did

I lee! (he inipoitance el those pr"""ou» tcwtl i

learned, that I longed to be instrumental in communicating

them to others.

1830J UBAD9 Mil TO STAT.

&ttle* » Trig*"****-

By thu time the request that I would stay at Teitrnrnowth.
and bo the minister of the above chapel, had been rcr-

ised by an increasing nmaber of the brethren ; but others
were decidedly against my remaining there. Dull ,

inatnu d .
. I that I should May for a while,

at least until I was formally rejected. In ootiaegiiem-<:

conclusion I took the following Men, which, it may be, ;

not repeat under similar circumaUmcea, but which was certainty
taken in Jove to those who were concerned in the matter, and for

i i !. of God. as far aa I then had light.

On the Tuesday following, after preaching I told the bo
bum ol God. I bad boon brought to hi

"ilhout the least: intention of stayinR a: i that, on
finding them without a minister. 1 had been Wi to see it to be
the will of God to remain with them. I also told them, B

I I

I remember, that I wn.i aware of the opposition of some, but thai
i nmrtheleaa intended u. preach lo them till they selected me

;

and H they 'hoiild Bay I might jireuch, but they would give me
no salary, that would make no difference on my part, ua I did
not preach lot the sake of money ; but 1 told them at the
time thai itwaann honour tp heallowoi to supply the temporal
v.in.t: a servant* lirist.

1 preached again three dmea on bhe Lord's day, none aaying
ttgh many of the henran

hear \ut itver returned
;

I i
i

- fimpeL
id not been in the habit of attending then* previoua io

my foming. 11 ,,l ieol pix>of that the work of God
was going on. for them were those who wen fpkd bo bsai what I
preached, overlooking tho infirmity f the Fonugaer, delighting
,:

! '' '''' lr -is. without curing much obmit t; -•

ui which the rruth was set before them ; and theee were not leas
pintuai than the real: : and there were thoa« who objected
oicided 'i-T. manifesting mer<-lv the wejth.
I i. in n. and othere the bitterness of the oppuscra of the

i

ihoto was, in Riiflitiort to this, a gremt stir, a spirit ol enquiry,
nnd a gearehing of the Scriptures, whether these things were an.
And what is more than all, Sod let Hi- m] upon tho work, in
converting ainnera. Twelve weeks I sto.xl in this same poaij
whibt. the Lord graciouaiy supplied my temporal v.

two brethren, unasked for. After thia time, the whole little

church, eighteen in number, unanimously gave me an invitation
ir pastor. My answer to- them wai

ion did not show mc more than I hud aeon before, that it

i..: I should remain -will iUi:i, thai
their aakea I i-ould not but rejoice in this invitation, a* u -

proof to me that GoU bad bleatwd them through mv baWmeu-
taiity in making them thiu> ol one mind. I olio eaprcsiiv ,.i
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bo the brethren, tliat I Advl ' stay « l^ng with thorn as I

saw it cleaHv in be the will of the T.nrd
;

(or I bad not given «p

mv in*rntio*n of going from place to place, if the. I*>rd moult

allow me to do bo. The brethren I i he same time, now offered

to supply my temporal wanta, by giving me £55 a year, which

sum ma .•.frcrward.i somewhat increased, on account of the

inctftiio of the church.

Hints on Preparation for Preachy.

• t which 1 nr.w ooofiidttfld the boat mode d prepaiation

pobtio ministry of the Word, horn deep conviction, and

.nee of God's Hewing upon it, is as follows
: I

ask the Low! that Tic wonld graciously be pleased to teach me

on what subject I shall speak, or ghat
.

portion of Hia Word I

T times it. hnppcns t£at a subject, or a

"has been in my mind ; in that case I ask Him whether

! | oak) m&k oil ll- If aftei prayer 1 feel persuaded that I

should. I fix upon it. yet » >'"*' I would desire to leave

open to (he Lord to chanj-e it, if Ho please. Fre.;

(..:;.; n Mil act in my mind

be f,1PP J praysl I" fllifl DBM I WMtBOnM ttmQ

lor an answer, trying to listen to the voice of the Sprat to direct

me. If then a paaaagc ca gH ha my mind, 1 1

ask Him, and (hat sometime* repeatedly, whether it be H.

: | speak on it. Frequently it happen* that I not

have no te.re or subject, but also do not obtain one after once

or twice, or more times, prayiagaboui.il. What I do is to go on

with my regular reading i
I

! praying whilst I read,

for a teil. I have even had to go to the place of meeting

tffibeat a text, and obtained it perhaps only a few mimitea

going to speak; but I have never lacked the

Lord's assistance at the time of pre I
I had

earnestly Bought it in private.
.

Now when the text h*s been obtained, whether it bo one or

two or roon v..---. at a
- ' 1 ask the Lo iri thi

j
Be

!
- ha pleased to teach roe Gj Bis

whifct. T»e.:iiunns. over it- Within the last sixty-three yeara-of,

rJBSBn , found it the mnf m fit Ian to meditate with
the word is

us being a

bo* far I understand the passage. I very seklom

use anv other help besides the little 1 understand of roe original

ltd some good translations in other languages.

pi , «. 1 have nmt in my life begun W study

ono aiiuHo part of divine tknth without gaining iome

it, when I have been able really to give BtyaaW to prayer and

meditation overit. Thia 1 moatnrmly believe, that no one

to "rpect to seeTrinch (rood reBulong from tua laboara ri

1830) l/IXTS Oy PREPARATION FOR I'RKAOUIUG. \%

'"" , fhi fhayi rubric ministry
of the Word, m rbis may he dene
in a twofold way, eirh< minutely into the bearing
of every point occurring in the portion, or by giving the general
outlines, and thus leading the hearers to boo the meaning and
connection of th^wl i nte.. Thehe efifai i have seen resulting
from*)
Messing, led to the Scriptures. This iudu; •-, the n to bring then
Bibles, and I hove observed that those who a: fiat did not bring
then), have afterwards been induced to do so

;
ao But in a short

time few were in the habit of coming wifhonf them. TL.
•-

..- - ..
.

.
:

.

m the Scrirmrree is of importance i .ending
of the Scripture* ia in general more beneficial to the hearer* than
if, on a single vane, or half a verse, or two or throe words of a
verso, some remarks ace mode, «n that tie portion
kncaaeelyairjnAirnjbDtnmotto^tneBiibjeot (ft] Th*«moua&-
inj of the Scriptures leaves to the hearers a connecting link, so
that the rending over again the portion of the Word which has
been expounded, brings tn their remembrance what bu
said; and thus, with Ood'a bloming, leaves a more ..-. u,_

imprcisicmcn :!
.

:

ds. B.CT0,iyii
'.u the Word of &-h ! l

|

little honour to the pnvirWr from the unejttiqhlenni or oircfeM
hearer I,

rntb is ant forth, fa ol the
utii)u»i impurtanre. Ii i :«o to

1 nod people whocannol rend may
be able to in.. . ),., u the natural mir 1

comprehend the things of Qod. It should afco bo oomri
i ha preacher strive to apeak according to the rules of this

word, be may please many, pajtieulariy those who hove a
literary tasw, but in the same proportion he is lesa likely to
become an instrument in the honda of Qod for the coa-

1

of sinner* or for the building up of the sainM. For u
eloquence nor depth of thought makes the trulv great
buteuch n life of prayer, and meditate..)., and M. iniualiu. u may
render him " a wssel meet /or tht Stasia's its?," »nd Bt to be
employed lM»th in the conversion of sinners and in the edification

i tints.

Baptum.

About the. beginniiia of April 1 went to pnaeh at -

wliile I was staying i ku Oh Lord had, in my
pvea«nca, a couveisaiion abont b i

of whom had been
baptised after she had bekevod. V,

. , ., TiVersed a
little on the subject, I was asked to ,, ,,,,..„ coneemioL'
il. J&.J reply was, "I do not thir!:

| bo « baptized
Hgain." I was then asked by the water who had been baptizod.
But havft you been baptised f " I answered, '*

Yea. when I
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wu a child." She then replied. '^Hava m evorread the

re* and prayed with mi aubf»* *

. ,. about it till you Loved-". ' -a ui*

Lwl to ' " •* :r '

thatVL:- !

..-,! by the Wonl of d, I had repeatedly ap

wBflnrt i. i .-in, without having w
eemiogrt; mud now f

determined, ii toewniiw-thtfufajeol

and ii '
"'"

I
!

.... *M light, I would

|
I had time, I set about examining the eul

The ,-,..i. | I ... aatoUowa: I repeatedly askcdli.-l to

uid I read the -V* R»tM

umiM.1 -.!..ienc«lo Ihwpourt. »utno»,
.. i

. -iy set about the matter, a number of obje

pr HHthaBsdveetoBTHiind. j i_!a,j

(l)Sinc*

iu opinio" concerning this point, does Una not prove tnuL it a

not.tn b
' ' »tirfwt<*y cowIusk*

about this quwlion in tbe pro* i

—Thiiqo "'
'

'
-''«if,„.-, l oat know it,* :
>****

tencheriiil!i«L.-l.iii\lii>Kiodnowaswellttaiornit;ii:. I '
'

na but few o( my friend* baptised, and -

. bemaw opposed to
ll! tu"'

if ibe Lord Jem* take* me op. I afiall be happT- W ^°" *"]•

be sure to loao one half of your ineoi

n : A* long a» I deaire to bo failbiul to the Utd, He will

iflv me to want. (4) People will call yon a Baptist, and

Touwillberwkoned among thai body, end 3

of all- !..- DM1 " '>.:. U - ...ttolkm

thatImiiitwdlpo^t«^BTongwrth*Uthi »bo iieven

baptism,
'

preaching for ' L '

"
'

,,-,Til.-t that yon bar* been m error, annuM yon b* i« to "•

I
.

:. i banting w right. Anew**; it >

, ,
,~, that I have been 1

contti at in it. (0) Even 1- beUewtf baptism should be n

nt it ii now too I,."- fc attei I
'> fe " ' "" •»« '-

*? •'
' »

ized immediMelv OB - ! H D*ttM t

f Lllti l m of tin l-oi.i JflBOB ever 60 late, than U-

coiiiiuue in the iwfllect of it.

1 tod in Hi* abundant mercy, to bring my mind

inra*uohftatate,thailwa»w 1lli..cwcarryr.uiin^im b

ever 1 Bhould find in the Scriptures ooficermng ilu* oidinafM

1830] »OT OH Tttti MOl 45

"i the other. Icouldsav, " 1x81do Bis 1:!!

and it was on that account, I believe, that i soon saw which
"doctrine ?j of God." And I

that the passage to which I have ju>r, now tlfaeled, J .
I

,

1 ible i.-'.t to me on mam
.iinl precept* of obi matt holy Iiuth. For instance :

" ••
PAOpnew thaU tmite. thee on thy tight cheek, turn (0 Attn
'-<>. And if any man will h>k litre at late, and take

tuoag ih<f teat, tH hit,, hat* ti>i rfabj also. And t*/E«

kirn team. (The IB kirn ilat

ntixtk thee, and from him that would borrow of thee turn net thou

anatf. Exm ••> 1 ouW yen, do good fa

them that hate •jou, and pray for them rvhuh linpitrfnlUj use you,

and pettec ewv.3»-44f. " &eU that ye have,'and
l.iil:.- >:ii 33J.

" Owe noman anything, ha to love on?
another " (Remans xiii. 8). It may be said, surely these pntam&*
cannot br •

-.- 'no v. -ii! '... nl.:

be able to pass through the world f The state a! mind enjoined
in 1 - ;-ii objections to vanish. Wbo^okvkk
1 w t : 1 »oi OCT thes? commandments of the Lord

a t, will. I believe, be led witi to thai, to take
I

' : i
1

1
•>::•) du .*y t»k* ihem

wfll doubtless oft d sbfoaj enlbn, hard to the'fleah

it t!i'j-o will have a tendot ; i mal m ronstanthr
v are strangeia and pilyi . I.i- world is

.in God, wh.> will

aasnredH- help as tbrongh «y difflouli 1 we may be
Sit Word.

I brought into this stale of heart, 1

-. beUema only in I at 1

tnd that immerrion h the only true scriptural mode
in which it d to The psasai^ which par-

ticularly convinced me of the former is Acta viii. 36-3G ind ol

L 8-5. Some tim aftel 1 m b

1 . mi : to doii never 1 I

= I ir.

In Juno ..: tins year (1830) I went to preach at rh° opening of

liiusiaple, buflt hv thnt b[. ma
1...

1 on

lOf ul ., :|.
:

,. 1
1 .

.

1 the Lord
.. almost everywhei .!-.

a '

bo getting glorv to Himself hi nsfng ™eh an

.
.-

ier also it »ppeaiv<! U J, aocord-
of the Aportlw (Aeta ss, 7>, to bi.
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every Lord's day, though than is 110 commandment given to do

so. either bv the Lord, or by tlir Holy Cheat throngh the Apostles.

And at theatm d to DM scriptural, according to

Eph. iv., nVvm. xii., etc., that there should be given room for the

B Q i
. i.

i
i

uiera.be] "
'' i:; "i '" "there

withtho^fcwhicbthoLordhafibc3toweditp.: ' ..rdingly

... ..! brethren bad an appall

exhort on teach the re*, it fancy

rhibBbonfifleia] to tbobi lobaerve

Ab^u the Lord gave uie grace to endeavour at once to

carry out the Uiiht. which Be had been pinned to give mc on thia

point, and u uu troth was but in part apprehended, there was

a
• mixed with the m

was it i rafter (hat the Lord was pleawd to teach

me about rhi« print more perfectly. That Ghfi ilisciplea of Jesus

I Meet togather on I the week ft* the breaking

of bread, and Ibal thai I
-principal mectii.

Other one or sever

r . .
..,; -.'" rule,

etc., ore re&puiL-dl'ic to the Lord fox thl -ifffl

:

tue-*e are to nie no matte* rl joints on which

my soul, by grace, ia estaWiahcd, through the revealed will of

God.

Marries M '•
•

On Ootooar 7th, 1890, marriage t» Mbai Mary
i. .

;
|

| t has already been

i
: fas taken after prayer and delibara u.

iroin a full cr>i v Chat il .aried

:

«nd I or the

grateful to find hi

b a wife.

Gives up a Staled Salary.

About I:

kgl LDSl

then:

—

(]l )

M
. bat pew-rents ere,

icoardmg to James ii . as, in

i it, the poor brother cannot have so -< lie rich.

"• rents were thanl *B made

tree, which waa Hated at the entrance ol the ohapnL (2) A
brother may ptai .

i inppert2 :WH*
his own time : bat whan u 'has perhaps other

Ma, and I da not knew, wtn ryahi cawygruaB"
I J&ntfH a eW/uf

rncer." Nay, / faMM ! ft b$afodi i «m lit had not been

'.'ouvtiiieut to individual- t« j pay the toaaeyr, when it had been

i lof by the brethren rto collected it. (&) Though the Lord

I830J OIVMS UP A STAMI* SALARY. •17

had been plcfiacd topivemegrfleetobefoithfui.aoti^
I

I :!.. Mil!!:, whrr. Il-li;. . -I.mvi) it, to 1U8,
still I [eft ibat the pew-renta wore a snare to the servant of Christ.

1 " ' ! ii-
. minute.-. ii( :li- v:,-.--.

1

when thi I i -io up to pray and search the ffwd
respecting the ordinance of baptum, beeanae fSQ oj

was at stake, il J should bo baptized.

B6D reasons I stated to the bretJmn, at the end of
October, 1830, that J should for the future, grre up having any

salary. A bos was put up in thu chapel, over which was
m c had a desire to do soiueUiiiiL:

suppou, mightput hi -the box.
At the »nnw time it appeared to me right, that henceforth I

should ask no man. not even my beloved brethren and sisters,

lo help me, as I had done a few limes according t<> theii own
rennest. as my expenses, on account of travelling much in the
i great to bo met by my usual income.
1 'im again been led, in some measure,

i in an urn of ile*b; going to man instead :

the Lord at once. To cw«e to tAie contusion bc/ore Qqq
more tfract: lhan to give up my tainiy.

About ihi; aamfl bone alao my wife and I had
to take, the Lord's conunyi. n. nt,an&gim

i -13), literally, an-1
I . Our JttfJ

and suppvit in Lhio matter were Matthew vi. 13-34, John xiv.
13, U-. We leiu-e-i on the uiui if the Lord JeauB. (It is now

' ! it year? since wc set out in this way, and m* do not» tAe
least regret the mep we ifrai look. Our flod '».[&> has, in liis tender

ii us giaco to abide in the same mind con, a

above points, both as regarda principle and practice
;

'.care of our
Gf«l over Uia cJukbren, oven in the moat minul

•
I. '.

ir made the Lord knom bo uamona fully than we knew
afM^ Gad. As 1 :

i ord has been pleased to deal with us since. 1 shall be
able to relate some lacts concerning tlu> mullcr, as far as thev
"nay u>ud co edification.)

Finatu-yii Triafa and Ddivoai «.

83a Our money waeredu
'." l " - nh !

... prayii with my n he mornuig,
jght to my mii. I the our purse, and 1 waa

WHO ask Him lor noma money. About four hours air

,: m i she - "i.." Do vuu
d "I told the be:

wnea 1 gave up my salary, tliat I would for the future roil the
">rd 9Hl# ubout my want*." She replied. " But lie has told

ne money. About a forru , l „ -!..
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Him what 1 should do for Ilira, and Be told me to giTC you ^me
relay it came again powerfully to my mind,

and has not leftm since, and I felt i* so forcibly bat night that

IoouWnothdpapeakingoIitl Bretim I
- hwtwjoiced,

thu Lords faithiulue". bot 1 thought it btttW not Co toll

her about oar cireainstencee, test she should he mfluaneed

accordingly; and laleo was east: ivd that, il it were d the I" d,

»h« could nv>t. bat pivtf. i therefore tamed Che i kit i i to

otier rabjecb, but when I feft she gave «. We
were fall w ioy on '

; <' unl otthe anoanBu of! I would

call upon ht DMd«i toadmiwfliegBrtlen««ofdieLc*d( tart Be
did not try our faith mnch nt the oonmKI
firrt encouragement, and allowed ua lu BM His willingness (o

before He waft pleased to try it men tolly.

I
, (fee commencement of December T went to Collnmpt ;i

where T rAcwehed bbwibI times, and like '
>-" " lowing

village, lu driving home from "rill

! « lost his way. As soon as we found out our misUike,

I. - it struck me that the hand of God was

in thin matter; and having awakened i. i - iiouse,

1 offi ted nun something il he would he fond one ugh rn bring

i.i id. 1 BOD v^lkcd with tho man before! ••
_ ...

and conversed with him about the i

1 <mt that he was an awful backslider. May find, in m
blew the word spoken to him, and may wo loom tram Una •n-

moetuwe, I latvetam to ask. on such occasion*, why the Lord

has allowed such and such tbii ga (-• happen to us. jOne

aboatei| I
rttodn»Tn>tAneeh«BMned,tbe-iocli'

who drove me that) night introduced himself to me as a believes,

and told bio thiil on that evening he received hw first impn
..'nine "f thr Word. May I unci my feOow-

i i nraged by this, patiently U. con-

b . only after eight

we sbo) of it i

Between CI oBtmaa and he Kb mone

reduced to a lew chilling. I asked the U
hours after then

r I. I, ,:"ii .:

I determined to hear for himself, and «

PMOth, adists as; and, having heard a)".i i

manuei rtimng, jarnufhisinoTiey.
closes the year IBS' I

! •
i

biippli':d all n ;

.
I id | ml -.- ata liioujdilit the cornmmi aw i

" il

Ihad iwcertiui. Iiiit»-'<i proepect of can single shilling: so that.

area aa regarda temporal toil R3, T had DO) * ill
!
no

degree a loser in actmg according to thediclates<>i : ,
,i t

wid aa-r i
.1 things, the Lord has indeed dealt bounti-

fully with me, and led mo en in many respecW.

had oondcK'cndcd to uw me a» an instiuiiii-iil :::•' Ha i I

JHillj

1S31.

Tmptft to Upbdief.

On January 6th. 7tb, and 8th, 1831, I bad repeatedly asked
rht- l.ird for money, but received none. On the evening of

January 8th 1 toft my roOTfl fOC ;t few inijiuira, and wax Qua
tempted to distrait theLo I Hiou He bad been ngnh ioofl bo

ix% in that lie not only up to that doy had supplied all our wants,

but had given iib also thoi-o aiiswerb to prayer, which have been

in part just mentioned. I waa so sinful, for about five minutes,

a* to think it would Im- fif no u*- to troat in the fjord in (bi^ wiiy.

i
. ci to mj to myself, that I had pertmpa emc Joo '" m

living in tfaifl may. But thanks to tho Lord! thiB triul umtod

but a few iiiimilrs. Hf enabled me aeain to troat in llim, and
Satan was immediately confounded ; for when I returned to my
ronm (out of which 1 had BOf be> ten minubH), the Lord
bad lent deliverance. lor a sister in the Lard, wli" r

1 l: in
i

: month, and brought os f2 4«.

January 10th. To-day, when we had again but a few shillings, £5
«a - ii to us. which had been taken out of the box. I had.

once for all, told the brethren, whohad Unn mj of these temnora]

i '.in to bm the kindneee to let me have tho money every

week ; but at these beloviKl brethren either forgot to take it out
weekly, or were a«Imm«l t<> tiring; it in at :*, it was
Renerally taken out every rfateo, four, Or ftw Wi d &l I I

stated to thcnji homnw, fn>m the commancomairt that 1 degirAd

to look tui; - the box but to the living '
I

!

n -i hi my part to remind 'hem of my request

to have the money v/edrJr, leflt it- .should hinder the teetimOuy

wnk b 1 wished to give, of trusting in the living God alone. It

i < aooonal thai an .Tanoajy 28th, when we had amir)

id seen tho brethren on .Tin

open the box nndtnl. . I would not ask tho brother

:.iiil- it was, to let mehaveit; but I
- the fa

bo In.' ti heart to bring it, and but a little time afterwards it

t<> m, even ci 8b, 6d.

fa 7ih 1 wns again templed (o dbbebeve Uh faithfulness

of the Lord, and though I was not miserable, still Iw not ^

fully reetin; "
I soold triumph «•:-!.

11_. thee proof of

Hi* i;.uhlul Inre. There came from some ^i^ - in the Deed,

Sa\ villi Utate words written on the paper :
" / ww.i on hungered,

..'
. / iMa t&irtiy. BM Wtifc Lord,

or (Mrtty, and gait
t/if.- &rmkf The Kittg shall ansvte and say Bnlo /Aew, Verily,

verity I ray wMa you, inasmuch as -je have done it unto one ot the

feast of Oit/xmy bttlliren ye ha <x done it unto wis,"

AtJOut April 3Hh I went, to Chulroleigh. Here, and in the
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neighbourhood, I preached repeatediv, sod from thence I went

to Barmfctp!-. WhiUt ire wen at Rarnstaplo there was found

in my wife? nag a eovcrHgn, put there anonymously. A snter

aim gave ub £2. to TeJgnrooOtn, May "

11 ont a paper with

cutanea
1

tiro RororagnB and three ponce, the latter

put in.no d^Liii',.. b»m*Lga ooisein emptying the hat-. May the

Lord bless and ww»»i i
! -

j

, i''-T'
'

'' arai&r way we fOund 4a.

c
.
r.f our drawers, a Jew day.- I

On Thursday last 1 went with

brother Gaik lo Torquay, b pr* h the a. I had only about

3a. witfame, and left itliome. The Lord
provided be [b the hoBpitality of a brother. I

flaked the Lord repeatedly lot money ;
but wl I

iiiv wife li-ii only about 8c left, having received nothing. Wa
waited -.till npov the Lord. Yesterday passed away and no
money came. We had 3d. lelt. 1 1. • were still

waiting upon the Dord, and looking for deS

i
,,] i little butter left l>" bwflWBat, sufficient lor brother E.

and a relative living with u*, to wboui we did not m
cireiuDalati.- be ad*, uncomfortable

Alter the luorninK isii^iiiijT ;h r

: , ] in giving D - unexpectedly the money at

ne, he told me thai Ac and kit isife could na
night on acceunl of Minting '' Mil money. ThB moat

atrikiiwpou 1 had repeatedly asked the Lord, but

received m>(lii>iy. I '' afenfiiu thai the I*

f'mted to imprest it on brother Y. lhal ux uantrd moit^y, » '*<**

ht. mightm the bra. There waaj it £1 6b. IOW. Que jot

account oi this fresh deliverance was groat* and we ;-

Lord heartily,

July aoth, A BhO i eat to

: '

. .1 .1

o£ which • believer aent the— -
1 [ wrraM mention, by

the way, that various lupottfl nave bean chroukted,

of true our way d living, 8oJ

i
i ,.

.

.

an innrniity

ofbody ""'' hid brouj I t OO BB, becftua m had not the necessaries

of life. Now. the tmtfa l>, that, whilst «e have been often

brought low ; yea, so low, i
"

,

DOt as much money as waa Deeded to buy another loaf

;

yet never have Wt had lo sit down to a meal, without our good

Lord having provided nourishing food for us. I am bound to

[aiMMV. My Mooter has been a kind

Matter to ido, and if 1 had to choose this day again, as to the way
>( livinj. ll I.iinl ;;iviiiv - . i. I '

i reports, raise as they wbtbi I doubt Dot the

1831] ifl'li.s .(,'/. ' i- 'It 5!

Lord has tometimee iifcH as a mean* to put it into the hearts
ll children, to remember our temporal iieeoBBities.

About July "*>ili I preached several times at Collunipton, and
in a neighbouring village, in the open air. My experience aa

regards pre in tt open air has been very different from
what 1 mioht have expected. 1 have olten preached out of

doom, and but once baa it been blessed, as far a? I know, and that

Eha case of uu officer in the army, who came to make
sport of it; whilst almost in every placr. place,

where I have preached m rooni .- chapchl Hm Lot i DM mveti

testimony to the Word. Beri 1 1 he inotbeeo -<!<>Aeed

to let uic &x fruit from this part oi my n rk. though I havo been
many times engaged in it ; or it may be, that because 1 did not
pray ao earnestly respecting my outdoor preaching, aa racpec in

iHor preaching, tho former lias not been so much blessed as

the latter. But this testimony 1 cannot but bear. that, though 1
do not consider it at presentwy work, on account of want of bodily
Tii --t li. yf-t it iaii most important work, and lahoold delight in

being n honoured now as to be allowed lo engage in it.

Nuvembcr 19th. We had not enough to pay our weekly rent

;

but the Lard graciously sent us again to-day I4a. 6d. I would

just ODasrv never contract, debt?, which we beliava to

be unscripturai {according to IComaus mu. d) ; and therefore

wc have nn bills with our tailor, shoemaker, grocer, butchrr

bake?, etc., but all we buy we pay for in n :• . money. The
Lard he \ g u», we would raUunr »ufler pi ttnet
d-l»i». pe knew how mach.w« b&ti and fcow much
we hnvc a right to give away. May I entreat tile believing

reader prayerlully to consider thi;' matter; I <tm well aware
i :.! ':• i ec i

. of God, on account of

' ' u> nci ording to Rohi-ins xiii. 8.

Ki VI 'i
'

III day. Our money had been reduced
(0 -'Id.; our bread was hardly enough for this day. t had
lever*] in otu * i before the Lord, afon dinner,

wnen I retnnH i baanka. I aaked Him to gjve us our daily bread,

nieuiiiim literally that Ho would aend us bread for the evening.
WhiUi 1 was pcaying, there was a knock at the door of the room.
After 1 1 brought us

tunic of her dinner, and from another poor sister, 5a. In tho

go she alau brought us a large loai. Thus the Lord not
llv gave ua bread, butal*'.

In reading about all theee answers to prayer, the believing

reader may be led to think that I am spiritually minded abon
most of the children ol God, and that, therefore, the Lord favours i

us thus. The true reaaon is this. Jual in as many points aa we
are acting according to the mind of God, in so many are wo
blc*aed and made u blessing. Our manner of living is according

to the mind of the Lord, for He detighta in seeing His children

thus come to Him (Matt, vi.) j and therefore, though I am weak
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ami erring in many point*, yet He blr—M i
' iili-.i,

and, I doubt not, will bless me, as long oa He shall enable me to

act aecordinR to His will in thin mutter.

After we had, on December 31st. 1831. looked over the Lord's
i -|m past year, in providing for

(ill par temporal »am. (Oa, left, a little « a

after, the providence ol Uod called for that, bo that not a single

farthing remained. Thus we closed the old yeaT, in which toe

Lord hod been so gracious in giving ro ua, without onr asking
any on,:. _•( nr, £131 18e. 8d. Then, had been til

I .1 provision and annie artii-Ics of. clothing given

to us, worth si least £20 Iom W pnrtaculuin mentioning these

things, to show that we art- never lowers by acting according to

the mind of the Loiii. For had 1 hud my regular salary, humanly
I have, hod nearly as much * but whether

this would have been the ease or not, this is plain, thut 1 have
nut Warred a hard Master, and that is what 1 delight to I

'•

speak well of Htf name, that thus my hi

pilgrim.. . hi m -" id thifl, may be encouraged to nv
klmi, it the duel pur pose of my « a

1332.

January 7t.h. We had bet<n again repeatedly asking the
Lord to-day and yesterday to supply our remjior.il wants,

having no means to pay our weekly rent ; and this evening, as

late as eleven o'clock, abi b gtvw oi UK fld., a prool U
.

. i.-i . i .

January llfch. This morning we bad nothing but dry bread
with our tea ; only the second timo since we nave been living

- mple fitiih u|nin Jesus lot temporal mpplies. We have
more than HO of ready money u I to

' two bilk which
! I-.. ,! ':.:

I

this money to be our oivu. and would rati '
(led helping us, than take of it. I thank the Lord. whop. ,

'ii be more fnithlul in th. i to be
formerly. .

l by the

time thenunF was actually due, l should be able to replace it.

We were looting to Our Father, and He has not fit i t

be djaanpointed. 9 " we had but Sd. left, and only
a small piece oJ bread, «e received 2*. and 5a., particulars

concerning which would take up too much space to relate.

Illness.

February 18th. This afternoon I broke a blood-vessel in my
Btomach. and lost a considerable quantity of blood. I was very

..-finitely lit.-ivaid*.—February 19th. Ibis BUD
Lord's day, two brethren called on rae, to ask what arrange-

ment there should be made co-dav for the four villages, where

fAUB BL'AUSG. a
some of the brethren wen in the habit of preaching, as, on
account of my not being able to preach, one of the brethren
would need to Btay at home, and take my place. I asked them
kindly to come again in about an hour, when I wouM pn Ifcam
an answer. After they were Rone the Lord gave rne faith to
rise. T dressed myself, and determined to go to the chapel.
I was enabled to do so, though so weak when I went, that walking
the short distance to the chapel was an exertion to inc. I was
enabled to preach this morning with a* loud awl strong a voice
a* usual and for th.' usual length of time. After the morning
DMoBrng, a medical liiend called oil ino, and entreated me not
to preach again in 'I a iffed DOB, :«s it un^ht greatly injure me.
1 told him that I Should indeed consider it great presumption
to do so, huil the Lord not given roe faith. I preached again in
the afternoon, and this medical friend called again, and said the
same ooncenung tiM evening meeting. hTevertheleH) having
faith, 1 preached again in the evening. Alter each meeting I

became atronger, which was a plain proof that the nmv: I

wiii in the

.February 23rd. I am now as well as I was la-fore I broke
the bbWoVveGML lunl.: tiff lira of this circumstance
i i Id earnestly warn every oM who may read the. not to

imitate me in such a thing il lie has no faith ; but if he ha*, it

wiU, as good coin, moat assuredly be honoured by God. T conW
not say that, if such a thing should happen u^ain. 1 would act
in the name way ; for when I have been not nearly so weak as
when I had broken the bleed-vessel, having no fAit.li, I did not

Sfach ; yet if it wore to pleano the Lord to give me faith, I might
able io do the same, though oven cull weaker than ut the

time just apoken of.

Healing in Anmer w Praga The Gift o) FaUk >md the

Grace of Faith.

About this time T repeatedly prayed with sick bettered till

then wan ioiwi. Unconditionally I naked the Lord for the
. >>i bodily health (a thing which 1 could not do now), and

almost always had the petition granted. In some instances,
however, the prayer was not answered. In the same way.
in London, November, 1829, in answer to mv pravcra, I was
immediately restored from a bodily infirmity under which I had
hen labouring for a long time, and which hai never returned

since, The any in which 1 now account for tiieac facts ia as
follows. It pleased the Lord, I think, u> give me in such cases

' be gift (not grace) of faith, mi that unconditionally
I Mold uk and look for an answer. The difference bet
the gift and the gmct of faith seems to me this. According to
the gift of faith I am able to do a thing, ot behove that a thing
will come to Mis, the not doing of which, or the not believing
of which would not he tin ; according to the grace 'if faifh I &m
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able to do a thing, or believe that a thing will come to pass.

reapectinR which 1 have the V/ i IC t

upon, AM, therefor, the not floin
[

it. 01 the

would t/v tin
•! ! i

is no human probability : ior tf>ere i* no -promise to that efffd ;

a ;imt the Lord will Rive BW
lite, if lfint seek tbaUDgdomolQixl and HEl

rivhteotuaeM 1

; bx titer* (a a promise to that efft

March l*>th. These, two days nc have not boon able to

purchase meat. The sister in whose house wo lodge Rave u*
•

itill tooMog to the Lord for

We want money to pay the weekly rent and to

buy provisions.—March 19th- Our -<in of her

meat for our dinner. We have but ft halfpenny left. T fed

mynclf very cold in asking for money ; still I hopo for deliverance,

though la a , Wa were nol

j bread to-day as U«al—March 90th. Thjs has been

attain a day of very great rneroea i

our breakfast which the Lord had provided for us, though we
ad BOl a til gle penny left. The last halfpenny waa spent for

milk. We were thi a i kn i
i-- I

'
i fres

Wc both had no doubt that the Lord would interim*. 1

a trial that 1 had but little esJneahrai in asking the Lord, and

had thin not beo:i the hare had our wants

saonersupplied. We have about £7 in

it no longer our own, the Lord kept us from taking oJ , witl
>j i

. i. I' li;: ii. I
jlil

ii'. ,- XI ...i - i, .- :.i oar ditUMf

waa enough also for to-day. Thus the Lord hod provided

another meal. Two oaten called up .
who gave

us two pounds nf sugar, one pound

chocolate. Whilst they were with us, a puor aider

brought If. from herself, and 2s. 6d. from another po

Our landlady alsn eanl gain ol I
- di map, and also a loaf.

Our bread would scarcely have been enough for tea, had the

Lord not thus graciously provided. In the iltflrnooi

sister who brought the money, brought us also from another
.- pound of butter and &., and from anotb.-r i

Tims the I i
i :: . : ! our ft.vl.ic and eold

breathings. Lord, alrun^theu our faith I

Feels that liis work in Tei-jmnouih is done.

March 29th. 1 went to Shalrion thia inornin'-. Brother

. Croik has left for Bristol for [oat melm. 1 think he will only

ha like leave, and that the Lord wi)I give him work there.

(W ..i .'. -cnt, w'lirhcatnotopua-, tunwrning
my beloved brother and follow labourer I)

April 8th. 1 have Jelt much this day that Teignmonth is no

1K«1 1XVITAT10X TO BRISTOL. &fl

lunger my place, and that 1 shall leave it. I would observe Unit

Tear (1S31), I began greatly to feel

M if my work at I 'lone, and that I should go
somewhere eLo,

Apiil 12th. Still feel the impression that leirumouth is no
Ipi ,:;tli. i lett a from brother

Craik. from Bristol, on my return from Toinuny. » '

been to preach. Ho invite* me to go and help aim- I'

appears to me from what he writes, that men places as Bristol

teachmet I have felt this day, more
to T ii : li- 1 fear, however,

there is much connected with it win 1 th« flesh, and
that makes me fenrfnL It seems to me as if I should shortly

go to Bristol, if the Lord permit.—April Mth. Wrote a letter

to brother Oiaik, in which I said 1 woold go, if T clearly saw
it to be the Lord's will Haw !i ifl In • ~y mnch to-day, yea,

far morn than ever, that 1 shall soon leave Teifnuuouth. At last

I was pressed in spirit to determine that to-morrow I would tell

be bre bat by the remit oi this I tnitrht see

more of the Lord's mind ; and that, of all events, T might have
their prayers, to be directed iu this matter by the Lord.

April 15th, Lord's day. This evening I preached again once
adeeming.

a g done so, I told the brethren what effect thia doctrine

had had upon me. on first, i ran to determine me
bo London, and to preach throughout the kingdom; but
that the Lord ban 1 pi m defly I wigranotrth f.-ir these two
yours and i

I Chut it seemed to me now that the

time was neat when I should leave them. I reminded them nf

what I told them when they requeued Trie to take tot

of them, that 1 coul ace do certain engagement, bnt stay

only so long with them as I should see it to be the Lurd'a will

to do so. There was much weeping afterwards. But I am now
again in p .:. i not have heen the case had the

matter, not been of Uod. I knew of no place to go to. II; min I

was much directed to Torquay, to preach there for « month Of

so. and then to go further. For though I hud Wirt*

would go to Bristol, I meant only to stay there for a few days,

and to preach a few times.

April Itith. This morning I am still in peace. I am glad I

have spoken 1 I
ii- that they may be prepared, in case

the Lord should tuko mu aWttyv—Having again but little money,
and being about to leave Teignmouth for serenl days, I asked

the Lord for a fresh supply, and within about four hours after-

wards he sent mr, from nx different cmartera. £3 7s. 6d. I left

to-day for Dartmouth, when 1 prsad i ling,—There
w.i" mnch weepins to-day among the saint* at Teignmouth.

This is already a trial to me, and it will be still more so should I
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April 18tli. I am still at Dartmouth. 1 wrote to brother

CnDc, that, the Lord wilUng, I should be with him at Bristol oa

the 21st. I preached ajjain thia evening, with special ofciatauce,

before a large eongr

Fwit to /tr«M.

April 20th. I left this morning for^Btwtol.
^

I preached

with" littlo powfll own feefing) in BsotOT, from

U five I

'-
t..i -V .

'
i

1 preached in Ac averring, Bkw a power. 1 was

filed in body, and Lad had theevfon fettle prayer B

still, in both places, the believers seemed refreshed. 1 went to

bed at eleven, very, very '
i K

. i «*e a little before five, and

mi Ma i-,- five, t'- j

pastisi.*. I spoke for 80D» time at the meeting. Afterwards 1

prayed and read again with some believecs, and likewi-

poutidi - - The Htiatol coach took me up about
:

:: I was very faithless on the journey. I did

single word for Christ, and was therefore wretched in my *ouL

f| i
h«l shown me again mj wwkne* Chough the Lord had

boon so gracious to me yesterday, in thiaj md had

given me mud eDoouts ernenl ha| Ha made my fellow-

travellers cither thiud.foLiy to receive the Word, <>r eonstrained

I .[M..-..\ to bates '" ''- testimony; yet I did not

Him to-day. Nardttlj aingle tract, though Ihad

my pocket* full on purpuso. itrvtched man that I am '

April - .
: [AN f 1 at Jhapel,

Bristol (Tliougb this wmon gave rise to feh» reports, yet the

Lord was pleased t . blcas It to several ; and the fal« reports

were ;.

the sound oj the Wo* I ftattOOtt 1 preached at the

I'ithav Chapel. (This sonnou Was a bl many
... it. to come i rtei '

brothei Oraifc and me. Among othera, it was the i

of converting a vol BOtflrioUB drunkard, and

who wa.« just again on his Way to ^ PJlWie baue, whan an ne-

quaintanL-eof his met ). . to go With him to hear

a foreigner preach. Ht- rli.i bo; uud from thai m i ml
I

so completely altered, that he never again went to a p b

house, and was so happy in the Lord aftierwaraa that ho oltnn

H«k* l«d bra nrj pal from eagHTieea t» rtad the Scrirrtajiea^w

hu wile told me. He died about five months afterwards.] Tim

evening 1 WM much UBtJ ;
' &*» preach.

I am now lullv persuaded that Bristol is the place when the

I. , i will hive me to labour.

April 23rd. This evening 1 preached agaw with much ftSBlstanoe

at (Jideuu. 1 was very happy. (The Lord made thia Ualiiuouy

a blessing to aeveral.l 1 feel that Bristol is my place lor a ™u'

Ihe Lord mercifully teach me !

i while.
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April 27th. It seems to brother Craik and myself (be Lord's
will that we should go home uest vwk, morde) that in quietness,

itlicui 1
- Mm .-;l liy grbfrl we see here, we may nun

enquire into the Lard's "ill concerning as. It eapeeinlly appears

to us much more likely (hat we should uoiue tou lil
:

: t aciuskn
jinn'

.
:" lif --ii and sisters iu Devon -liii .*. > Nm :

">

to nftaesB. and whnee entreaties to stay with them
wo shall have to hear, than here in Bristol, whore- w* BW only

those who wish us to el-ay. Some asked me to slay with (hem
while brothei Craik goes hone. But It sccnta better that we
should bo(h go. (I observe- here, it- was evident that many
preferred my beloved brot bet*! gifts to my 0» Q et, as he would
not come, unless I eU I

- I also

had been called by the Lord lor the mjnietn '
''" Word, I lirtew

that 1 also ahouM DU '- rk in Bristol, and that though it

:.- i d Betted OU EM "|> in some measure

his Inrk, whilst
: ropbi mj cfl no ; u -

I bbus we
1 both boa benefit to the church and to the lineOBVei

Bristol. The result has evidently continued this. I aui, mote-

over, by the grape ol Clod, strengthened to rejoice in my fellow-

labourer's honour, instead ol envying him ; having, in some
measure, boon enabled to enter into the meaning ol that word :

" A man can reteioe nothing, except it be given liim Jrim aboiv.")

April 30th. Ir •' .in lake leave of :V

children ol God, downs pressing us to return soon, many with

tears in it.-- - eytn I he as - I
I

Ucd baa given to

our ministry, seems to be very great. We both MC It fully the

Lord'e will to '. we do not i lei vhotoir-

lUnDM. A broth, ' take Uethesla Chapel

lot OS, lut-nt. nf (5ie ivnt
;
so that

thus wo should have two large chapels.—I saw, again, two
instances to*day, . i

in. mj pnMcking has been blessed.

Decides to wore lo BritUd.

May 1st. Brother Craik and 1 lull this morning for Devon-

shire.—May 'lad, 1 preached (his evening at Bi*faOpSt«igW

and told the brethren, that, the Lord wilting, I should soon leave

them.—May 3rd. I saw several of the brethren to-day, and felt

so lullv assured that it is the Lord's will that 1 sbooM go to

Bristol, That 1 (old them so. This evening I had a meeting with

(he three deacon?, when I told them plainly about it; asking

(hem. if thoy MC - tha matter,

(o tell nie of it. lae-y had nothing to ' >

though much wishing me to stay, they were convinced them-

selves that my going:w of God-
May 15tb. Just when 1 was in ptayw concerning Brisl J, I

was sent for to go to brother Or ' n had arrived

from Bristol, The brethren assembling at tiideun act-epL out

offer to come under the twos we have made, i.e., lot the





CHAPTER IV.

H.inCY DAYS IN BRISTOL. IM? 1835.

MAXSG&, IS32, Th» evening we amved in Bristol.—May 27th.

This morning we rocoivix! a sovereign, sent lo us by a
i-^sidinR iu Devonsh'it, which *• take a* Ml earnest

!. 1 I ccd v.-" provide lor us here aba.—>Iny 2.°th. When
we were goirig to apeak to the brethren, who manage the tem-

poral affaire ol Gideon Chapel, about wiving up 'he pew-n-ntt,

having all the seats free, and rcrrivinir die rW-will oStt
t-hringh a bar, n niArtcr which won not quite settled on their

part, U brother Cruk and 1 had thought, we found that the

Lord lia<l su pracmusly order^l ;1 - i *, that there

was not : -
. i [on on the part of these hrethren.

June flth. To-day wo had a testimony of u siiinur Laving

been converted through brother Craik's instrumentality, on the .

in April, siniplv through hearing tlto tut r.-ad..

June 2,',th. " To-dny it tto8 "finally ecttkd to tahe Jkthcsda

Cliupcl foe a twelvemonth, ou condition that a brother at once

Eakl the rent, «i(U the undertbuulmg rh.it, il the Lord shall

less onr labours in that place, so that believers are gathered

i r Lo holi) hiiu ; but il not,

I -ill pay all This was the ouly way in which wc eMU
i it to be oi God to have

hud Qui dispel, though-therc should have boeu even,' prospect

i fnlntW. if it had made us in any way debtow. We had

Uied to obtain a cheaper meeting-place, but could find none

liirge enough to aCOOmmodoW the hearers.

Beginning in foMeafa Chapel.—Cholera in Bristol.

Jul-.- 6th. To-day we commenced preaching at Bethesda

I. ltvra« a good dav.

—

JuIt 13th. To-day we heard ol

iln t CMH o! cholera in ISmtol.—July 16th. This evening

inon six to nine o'clock, we had appointed for conversing at

the venry, one by One, with indivkluiiU who wished to spn&k to

us shout thoir souk. There were so many, that we were engaged

irom six toll twenty minutes past ten.

,onFtf mu gone to-day, the Lord

again graciously nuppiiedourwant*.- - August 6th- Thia afternoon,

from two till after sis, brothel Craik and 1 spout in Uic vestry,

to Bee Um enqoirers. We have had again, tn seeing several

instances of blessing upon out labours, abundant reason brought

before us to praUe the Lord for having sent us to llrmtol.
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Aiijpin 13th. This evening one brother nod four sisters

njt-.l '.vjth brother Craik and me in church fellowship at , ,

Betheadu, without an-j rule*, dairing «*'y to act ai the lord shall '

be pleuud to give >ts tight though Hit Word.

Ang-nst Uth. This day we sot apart fur prayer concerning

the rholer.i. and hud three uieotingB.
^

August 17tli. Tbu morning, fro (ranadaprayer:

meeting at Gideon, on account of the cholera. Between two

and three hundred people were present, (We oontinned

meetings every morning, n* long as the cholera raged in Bristol,

and eftermeoB changed them Into prayer meetmmi furtheckuieb

ot large, so that we had them fur about four months.)

August, 2Kb. Xbi- momma lister in the Lord, within

: v node wt onr lodgtnpa, was taken ill with cholera, and died

:l,j- a'fi t Band, also a believer, hah been attacked,

und may be near death. The ravage* ol this disease are becoming

dailv mi re tea B 1 1 1 Kbmb to believe that

great numbers tie duly in thi- <
.

Who i
i he next,

God alone knows. 1 btvt never realized bo much the >"

|
i the Card keep us this night, we shall be no

ihe land ol the living tomorrow. Just now, tea in the

. the funem! bell if ringing, and has been in I e

S
Ratai art oitim evening li fin i ehnort all U»e (hw, fato

i and*, Lord, I commend myeeU. Hero ie Thy poor

01 !
I

] .- nigtit i should be taken by cholera,

ia in the blood of JeeoB ( hi-t -bed for

ihe remission ol "• bi a I rough);

washed In :T, ;<--! the tlghttonaMeB "1 Qod OOTQTB iii-L'. As JPOt

il, ':.[- .-, ol the among whom brother

i one of them Ml asleep

afterwardi in c fluBdMeBae. 1 would observe,

that though brother Craik and 1 vi hoi wn by
dav am: Lord moat graciously preserved us and
our lamibearre

September lTrh. This momln| L rd, is addition to

all His other mercies, bus given ua a httle god, [Lydie].

ember 21st. On acconnfe of the birth of our little one,

and brother Oath's intended marriage, it is needful that we
change out IcdsuiES, as they will now be too small for us, became
we shall want one room j

September 23rd. To-day an individual desired publicly to

return thinks to the Lord, for having been supported under the

lose of u child, mother, br i end « ie, in the cholera, within

one month.
October 1st. A meeting for ci.

.
aft irnooo from two

to five. Many more are eonvmeed uf Bin !hiou»b brothei Co
ins than my own. This, ciicii instance led me to enquire

into the reasons, which are probably these :—<1> That In

Craik is more spiritually minded than 1 uia. (2) That he prays

1832] SIB, CM i..'.' Ifj IttPUl 61

mora earnestly for the conversion of rinnera than I do. (31

l haj . re frequently addiessea sinners, us Buch. in hv p
;

'
'

i -in ,ni.l

:i
: prayer for She Danvenion of snmere, and toaddraat them

more irequeutly as such. The latter bad nw t-nnllv
left, nndnnn. hut. ii, bad not been bo frequently brought to my

.i- to that of brother Cm i . Sim B » an, tJ i i

u hal pleased the Lord to use moos an instrument of conversion
have bee any U Ihwe in which brother CtsJk has
been nsed. Ifay the I ord be pleased to am tnii a* a mean* io

lead any of His servants, who may not have acted according to
il ese two last point*, to seel; to do so, ami may Ho gfM
enable awtooVao mote abundantly,

October 3rd. Thw day w let apart as a day of thanksgiving,
the ehotera hiving decreaaed.—Oetobei 5th. Pmyer meeting
this morninir aa usual The Ohokm il taxy much decreasing.
Hundreds of people were stirred up at that time, a »a;

them, when the judgment of God had passed away, caw
longer about their sotth). Yet a goodly number, who were firat

led through the inatrmnentality ol Qtaeholera to seek the Lord;
are now breaking bread wirh ns, and are waller.'

the Lord. How merciful in its results has this heavy judgment
been to many

!

1833.

Invitamn to labour in Bagdad.

January llh. This morning we received letters from Bag-
dad. The miwiDnary brethren there invite brother Craik ami
me to Koand join them in their labours. The invitation was
aeeompanied by drafts bo the Hinuunt of £200, for our travelling

What wfit Thou have, me to do, gracious Lord ? I

do not know what may be the Lord's mii.i. Ti

which nnght to be much Considerad and prayed over: There
are German nDagee not tnty fat bom Bagdad rhew I might

i
l'. that of certain other individuals may

depend; the brethren a\ I.
.

.. m ne mind respecting our
.1 may be done on the way ; the going out

:
any visible support from a BOOi

*
i in

the Lord Itn the supply ol Dm temporal uants. would bo a
teerimonj for Ilim ; I have had for years a fcelma as ti one day
lihould go out an a M lot aj to the I sat] en n Ifab
and lastly, the honds ol the brethren at Bagdad may beatn gl

Hies* are the poiuta which must appear of no sutSciDnt

Nice of our work (era,

before 1 en:: determine /",' to go.

my 5th. 1 couriered with brother Craik about going
to Bagdad. We see nothing clearly. If the Lord will nave
me to go. here 1 am.—January &th. I again asked the Lord
ooneemintf Bagdad, but see nothing clearly respecting h. I
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tolil the Lord I should stay at mv post Baku He ffimwM

moat evidently take mem
,,.. hi,,,,., i, Hi ..i!l.

. ttj I4w. t feci

more Htvt more satisfied that it is uot oi the Laid teal I should

go to Bagdad.-January 19ih. Kw mom days peat I have boon

reodioj Jnnrnal of hie

r the sake of in: rmation

J
, . !, l.oid, that H.- mv d - . uwatli

hi Ebow me cfeady wbeUie* I should go Bkased. bo

1L- nun that l have r.o desire otmy own in tim matter!

l-Vbruary 9th. I road u put oi Fmnkaa list. H» T.oi.l

gracioBslv help mo to follow bun, as far a? he followed < I

The greater, pari - 1 - 1

1

l: ' pwpb whom m know in *
are poor, and if the Lord were to jive us grace t» live more as

this dear man of Gud did, we mig t 4 nioro than we

M yet done out of our Heavenly Father's bank. for our

poor brethren and sisters.

M it 2Pth. This morning, whilst s:n - room, two

oi" several brethren and sisters WM brong) DU uund,

•ndl»r.d bo myself, "Oh that itmighl pita* the boxd 1

me means bo help thorn I
" About au hour aftemnlft 1 r«eived

r :i a brother, whom 1 had never seen, and who then lived,

as he does rtiD, at. a distance of ' ' »™
shows how tho Lord can provide in sn r poonlo.

and that Ho is not confined to places. Oh that my heart might

le -« the Lord!

Hay 39th. Review of
-

:
amcc we have

h- in Hr ..' :- ''-

,;.-., .-
,

[
,. i.„i.i j. ''i-i .- '

;

at Bethesda, •::"'Vincrcawd to 60 in number, and ->"

<J . .m Wh, I.'

. .. ithin I he year has been 1

I. .
- <

.-.'.- I" -A" 'I- ll^tl'ime. :..I.I . *> !•> - '

toveleardani em jud9t rejecting tie tiviw!""*, SB- B'
backfilidera have been reclaimed, and roanv of the ciutdreii oi

God have been BOO
in,tn -

What clear pi rb 1 BW not suffered to be una token as

reearda out coming t» Hi-'-'-' !1!

June 12th. I felt, this morning, that •

for the soula of those poor boyi

people, to whom wo have daily given

in establishing a school for them . •
'

: '"

and speaking to tbom about the Lord.

A rcmarknUe Conwtsion.

December 17th. This evening brother Craik and I took tea

bunily of whom five had been brought to the taw

of the Lord through oui bMtrunwWahty. (Whm we took tea

with them again, about * twelvemonth afterwards, the numlw*

lttlt| I I : 00KVJUSI0XB m
had increased to Bflven.) Ap an encouragement to brethren who
may dean i i« gospel in a language not their own, I
would mention, thai tbe brat member oi this fotuily who was
converted, came merely out ol cariosity 10 •; inv foreign

- ": wn DW -': :1 I ,
'

-r «
i

!, 1

not pfoaounefl .
.

-
> ebj had she entowd tiu i

when she was led to ^ee herself a Binner. Hei intentkn bad beeu
<< <»tdy a low uiinutcB. But she Wt na if hound to the seat

i -- -|».nlaiiE. and remained to U»oc!c«oof the meerinff.
Shi vent Utead of puiauing her ji!>'i i;

off nei face, stayed at home that Loid'a day,
till the moebng began a»ain, and "from that day WW truly con-
verted, riavingfoond Die Lord, she entreated her brothers and
sisters to go and bear the gospel preached, who, in doing BO,
were likewise converted. May my dear missionary brethren
always be raiod ful Unit the Lord can bless a few broken sentences.

Derendi-r Slat fn lnokinq over my journal, 1 find;—, d
at least U60 poihons (according to the number of names we have- /

<J
matfced down, bul toon have buou many rnoip), have come to

« with n- about the concerns of their aoule. Out of these,
153 have i to na In fellowahip these hut eighteen

00 ol "bom have been brought to the knowledge of the
U«d tbl i-'li ill nil v. ISe-ides thwe CO. five have

leap before they were received into eonnnunion.
It is now just lour years since I first began to tmst in the Lm.l

alone f.-.t
. .,

. ..ral wunu. Hy ttttia nil I then
had, at most, worth £100 a ve-ir. I g»ve up to the Lord. L. (

bat about £S. The r^,rd greatly honoured this

I • nraifioa, and gave mo. in return, not only as much as I had
given up, but considerably more.

ISM.

January 1st. It seemed well to brother Craik and me. to
have a apreinl public meeting for thunksgtvu.j to ; Lord, I

His man;, .in. I tOVBl have been iu Bristol,
,ind for the pieat success which it has pleased In'm to grant

"' aboon and aUo for confession of uur ainfulneup and
i.ijworthincg, and to entreat Him to continue His py* \ _
towards n». Acconlmgiy wc met last evei

*" Kl " '
- " "

:-;' 1- :iiI baU-paai wah . a.1 ut four Lqq
liuudred mdividnah or more met with us on tile occasion.
January 9th. Brother Craik and I ha- - during

months, onc^' .

near Bristol ; but have not *een any fruit of our labot
Ibis Jed uic. today, very earnestly to pray to the Lord lot the

1 oners in that, place. I was also, in the chapel,
I to pray again about tins, and asUed the Lord in

particukr that Ho would be pleased to convert, at >

soul this evening, that we might have a little snoon
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1 «.t.hmiirh help. and I hope lhc.i» hasten [rood doM
thi. evening, (The Lord .1: I ..vyemigt, rhe.e

k. tSeTcnowledge of

14th. I was [Natl; tried by tha dMndtrat firing

upon a test, [rum whfcb 6 preach, on the mommw of Od. inn

and at last preached without enjoyment, To-day T aid u

, V , V1.., rmon tea been Hani.
Mnyniybo.i. .

I
rJiy Of tho Wold ha aiKOoraipxljT

y. forward in the work ol the Lord
j

-.;,„: ,, preached II...
"'"""J!.

»'«

1 t, p« OUl 1
1 « Hatha. Oh that 1 aW leed

.„,! i,„ ,-.d mekB I !.-,-

CO union with fto Lord. I long fnr it. I am cola. I

nan Httll love lo the tad. B» 1 »« no', yen, 1 cannot be

,. 1, rift sue i heart. Oh lh«t once mote I might

be brouiiht In fervency of spirit, and lliat thn. it might eonfmiio

.
! I ions '" no "<*» that ' "'"!' h« " llh ""-'

Lord, an.i tin.'. 1 nniv ho,- lino »-.•!. .11 mv tout.

:. -i motor of God I area lo^lay meltM

into tean'nn account of my stale of heart. Oh that it might

pinnae the Lord to bring me into a more spinlr,:,!

i : rough the help of the Lord 1 ... rather in

lie of heart than be nma Ion- path- I waa led una

morning to form a plan for establishing, upon scriptural pnnoipfce,

I ,;
:,

,
I

1 ,1 of the gapel at home
' .

-

,it.-r L-, of God. This avatung ->•• bad »0
work of

i aver. Oh that onr

Bven after ire frew

. all. hue hud I" Band

em, we hod

1 uust this matter i.

, . l,*lt-pnat. ten, a rncetiiia with cup

'. is going on amona ue a

heart* rniuht overflow with gratllllde !

worn oul to
'' atmc on]

riduala
.libera arena a

in than four ho

to appoint another meeting lot fi-day, and eaw again several

from two till five.

The Smplimd KiMieieJa» JnafaMion /cWerf.

1 arafl led again I I
' h

'

l!
'

,! '" - ''• •
'"'

Missionary Institution, and felt still more confirmed that wo

ill be died "tte fcrinluial S

Soma and Abroad."

/. Ike Vrim^la el Ikr le-ht.l.-m.

(1) We considet ever. I*hever bound, in one -,.

to help tun 1 ' Mid we have Bcriptural warrant lor

eapcctnw the Lord's blessing upon our work of faith and labour

of love; and although, Beeordbf to Matt, nil *> "• ' '"•'

1831] SCRIPT1 r .

iii. 1-13, and many ol her nasaac--- ' '' :l ''' " l: ' ! "''

bef,„e 1
1 a Lord Jesus, at,!:. >. 1

'" Be terriM, a!

acriptural means ought to he employe,! for the ingathering of

tho elect

[J) The Lord help I
' do D ma .Lihepalronage

ol the world ;
i.e., we nevoc blend to ask (rflOanBeftaa per -

rank or wealth to eoantenaaice Ihia Institutiou. Dacawae 'in-

we consider, would be dishonourable to Ihc tad. " /,. 'de nam
el our Had u-c will relHf our ooaaai "

ll's. ««.»); lie 11'.. 1,

be ran Patron, and II He helpa aa «a -hall pn iper, and if He is

not on our side, we shall not siicccc]

(3) We do not mean to iwl- unbeliever* lor nan '

II \% moadl we do not leel oureelvea wartanl -.1 to p

their coniribuliou-. il Ihey, Oi their own ,i>l, should offer

ikera (Art- "v -.
„ • -

«4) \; .
'

.mint

or canving un the aflairs of the Institution (| Q :. fill 111

(5) we mtand naval to enlarge the fWd ol LaMtu by rflnl 1

debts (Hon,. . cwaHlft appealing to the Quici H
Ciod lor help, bcoanaa .1,1- era oonaidei 1 be oppoa .

both lu

the letter and the soiril of the New Testament :
bill 111 secret

,, rirl i;.ii,.
:

. ii- we shnll carry the lolthaln

toihe! jaoniing to Ike meai 1

i,i V il V

.en. or tho numb '

1
• 1.'.. 1 ,.

we expect" thia, in the pn ch B Ulall halp us te

wait unou Him in prayer.

(?) tthiie we would avoid (Thame uilci aeedlaM - '.oil ...

we desire to go on shnplv KOOJi

pinmisins the uuth ; at Hie same lime th,....i..lh raonvl

uisljuclion which cvpericnoed believers, alter nrayer, upon

scriptuial ground, may have Ul give us concennii.

//. i
1

1. Too-""' ihiv >,hr..;s. Si..,i.;. school 1 Idolt Snfcoole,

m which instraction is B ii -o .

1,1 .. h, La !
;.l supply u» with -»

totllv . n.akeour piilh plain, to eatanusli

! of this kind. .... , , ,

(ol Bv Day Schools upon ecjipBnal . a .uiJcrslaod

L».i, S.h.oi- ...
'

-
...-.',.

the w.v ol salvation ia aeriptuially pointa IM 1

m, i„- ,
. opposol lo Ihe piinciplea of the gospel.

(il Sunday School-, in which all the tW
and in which the Holy Scriptures alone ..ic the 1

nn.l.iliciu ol

inatruotion—are such only as the Institution wftl

Lot ; lor wo consider it unscnptuml
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,. -..,..
i b (ess to know the Lord them-

... -,
. ;., .,i-..- | . -!i 'i ... tructioiL

I unst any Adult (School* with

of BibJee Testaments Spelling Boob, etc., except
'.., --,

8.1 ikl ! & EMy Scripl
,. ratal

reduced price. I*"' wliil* we, in general, thmk it be*

the Bcriptuwa shookl bo *.!''. and not _ in altogei

jtillp in caeca oi extreme |> .1 toll it t^lil t-> give,

.tithout payment) k cheap edition.

3 Ti , enortK
We At 'm to Bfliist then >i hm ari u tnoM pro -

aopcar lo be uwtf : cording 1 be Son] ire*

ipoaed to give such a portion °1 the amount "( the

.
.

1
, - :-

. r

. but >i none <>i Um objecte hook) <'
1

m
particular aaajitanca, tn lay tntt an equal pop
. ... r ,

i)
id

the iball be appropi afod

Journal •

I
I .

J

! ..|:h I...... '..; ,.

1 Uimol our purse ha* been either* .

. have not been brought v'" .jardspro-

.>;asaatTeignm»uth. Tt ill ranli

b
;

. ame home from oux work, m found b brother, our....
.1 tor me. which > - name we*

i-

..)> had been broupht

!. .i
'

I
I

ii.-. H 1 "i his wife.

who III.-.- hhnaelt formerly, wai 'ill
1

rone
1 1

ml

to fa
Jin 1 work

I.
'..! '-lis evening

:
U 1 ,hi|.. I'l, -.

oil

baton i< 1
.

• h .. .in which

! a ebeenj

fee, pven nurh > I to murder

a leave tin m, -r -i i a go bo oor

March 1. ' ben 1 got home alter preaching at

I heard the joyful new? that my dear Wife had bean
i: '.. eight of » little boy.

I 1 1 .. Brother and eiatec Crsik and ourselves have been
.. aa the Loi.l In

1

18M] BOUSE FV&yJSBiXG.

them one child, and to us two, and there ate but six rooms in

1
... i : a 1 raak and I have had

repeatedly to go t ' to be nninterrupted, we
came ut [net lo the eouclui on that would bettor for our
souls and the Lord's work tbat we should separate.—April 15i h.

1 1 n .-.- from several Raters £38 towards furnishing a

bouse.

Apnl 23id. Yesterday and to-day I kid asked the !

ableto procure a larger stock of Bibles

and Testament urn iBtoi Scriptural Knowledge
. . 11 would allow us to purchase; and

sutler, unasked, promised bo give us tbat ram, adding

feh a. parricnlar pleasure in circulating the Tloly Scripture*, as

the simple reading of them had been the means of bringing her

to ihe km
.:.]:, ...•..

I I'H tin Lrtrd has now graciously supplied our need
in thji MrtKttta "L-". -May 16th. ! ed into our

bouse. bavins Bred neewrj I *n\ I usta

(raik.

June 4t&. To-day a sister rjille^l on me. mid I felt irritated

that I had

but a few minnv * rime. 1
-• 1.. I..til. Help

Thou me. Hewed Jesns, in ratnr

r pee days j have bad wrj hiiie real

o with Ood, nn 1 -1
•

smrituallv, and hive Berentl timeB f

May f!oo in mercy help me to have more secret prayer

!

June 26th. 1 was enabled, by the grace of God. to rise early,

and 1 had oeariy two hrwH in prayer before breakfast. I feel

now thin morning more comfortable. May God in :..

metowall^" I - day. and to do tiis work : and may
H.- i.-|i

1
.- bom nil evil.

.'iiiy ilt-h. T have prayed much about a master fi

sehool. to bo established in connection with on; little Institution.

-.lied to be

! .- .l brother, who will

eommenrfl the work. I'i .!. eft
'

-.ill Upon Him many
times behix- .. but at last He grantedou

[other Craft and I engaged a (eater

... hateo I ta

lolablir'i. iu dopendouce upon the I

Anguat li7th. I bad prayed repeatedly, aud had
1 Word (o xec'a leit. hur obtained none, and had

to go this evening rn the ^hp-pel without knowing on what
portion of His Holy Word the Lord would have me
At the commencement of rhe meetm? I was director! to tatnetlt.

iu. 22-26, nn which I spoke with mueh asaiatance and onjoymunt.
October 2Sth. Heard of a most affecting account of a poor



I
Ml.s ,'.\ './.: "

little orphan bo lr
'

'

(udvbonHW .-.fian judge, to liave been bnni«liL

to n real eonoaai about bis wnd, ttaouah ! oncanmig

llie torments ul hell, u time ego wn* taken to the

poet-house. out of Bristol. He baa expressed great

sorrow (hat he eon no longer attend our Mhool and miruatrr.

May thii, ii it be the Lui-rs will, lead mere do Gibing also

forth*) wants of poor chfldran. thepo ran
„j w:i mtd this poor boy to be taken my bom
our Befa

.
1 i n. being completely gnne, wo

bad them supplied in the following manner; soma tifl

noons wore given to u*, wbi h we never used Erom

the eousiderat D flu I fa rvanta of Christ it WW hr.rte.r. IOC

i
! iTteroneB, ami lor that i * ion wo

had ml Teignmoutb. Vet up to this day those

rout remained unsotd. But oow, as we wanted money, we
, ied i

i .I,, - -i
i

: :i lie-, kind giver would not bo

i„
. ,i

.'..]: • ph on neod.

November 6th. i

and reading the Word. I pray1
i lot the supply of

onr "• -

to, but trie Lord has not as yet appeared.

1 ., Li
I

. ii-^ -i H i

iopplied uui temporal wants daring ibis week, though i
i

dob) teno '.i.i ofit we bad bed i

: "'< L

left. I have prayed much
Ejafa week 6 r money, man than any otha week, us fat as 1

retnamber, sin in Bristol, Hie Lord baa not

rwared our praren bv >
I'tohe-oeirtinftoii I

a gift, but baa nnpUed lie throngl our soiling what wo did not

need, or by our being paid what was owed to "«-

To-day we found that 1 roiha

had !
I BT Craik and mc £13.

end I have been labouring in Brisl i

bri'lliii'n and astern hn> i ; bona in fellowship. Of
these, 125 belong to 1 1.

'

borel ISStoGi acnuwh.
Ii . i. :1

1

has given mo this year is £288 Us. 8|d.

^ January 1st. We bad last evening a t-pecial pruyet meet-

ing i
• I"- ohuroha d anj other pa sow thai chose

,
linn flu lattO for all Hi* many

manual which wo have received during the post year, and to

aBknhntocontiDuetousHisiftvour.il. Jbq. It

j nd

as open to any of the brethren to pray, as they fell disposed,

ii did so. We continued in prayer and praise, mixed
-.'it'l m idii

the evening till on;: in 13th. from leu till

one in tie first part of the day, and from *u to half-past eight

bad from house to oe e U p i pk living in

1-.-. HOtTffl TO Hoi^y \!-HTATlOS. »

Orange Street, and saw in this way the families living in nine

houses to ascertain whether, any individuals wanted Bibles,

v.ln 1 - the] iM mail, whether they wished their children put

to our Day School or Sunday School, with the view of helping

i ! i i This afforded opportunities to converse with

them abont their sou!*. In thi- nay 1 Bold eight Bible" and

two Testaments at reduced prices, and pave away una Testament
;

engaged one woman as an adnlt scholar; one boy as a day
srholar; and si)ol,v i. Go ihont thirty people aliout

their Fouls'. I suould jjreally delight in being lrcqueii'1; c Wred
ill such Work, loi it ii a most important one ; but our hand* are

b other work, feat w^ can do hut little m thi' rcny

Visit oj Mr. A. X. Ororta.

January 17th. To-day brother firoves arrived from the EGaat

ii. (-it- reason of hi* coming W England into ;-n t..• wry

bo obtain missionarv bi'Lii!! '.»i 1 V. . ladies: and he usUed
ii bun, (hat thus, through me, he may be enabled

to judge about the state ol the brethren, and to t-ommiinieate

to them what he thinks needful for them to Vnow. This is a

mostimportant, work. May the Lord direct mc in this matter, and

make me to act according to Uis will

!

88th. I have, for these seven] days, again prayed

much to ascertain whether the Lord will have me to go u a
Mi " i'ii* l'.;ist Indies, aud I am must williug to go, if He
will conde*ccii'l to OM BM m 'Id* way.—.January 39th. I have

been greatly stirred trp tt pM
Missionary. May the Lord guide me in thi- p)

February 4th. I have been praying repeatedly and esrnestlv

ol late respecting my juuni'. to (be i i
1 , -

or not to go. just an the Lord will have it I-; be, Mu> H-*

grftciously direct me ! I (eel the same about going, to

India. As a means to ascertain the Lord's will, II
; bout the Rindoos, that 1 may know more el a • Ihe

i i'', they m. May the Lota b o a ii

care more about ih 'Hit will that 1 should

labour personally among them, or. not

!

February 16th, I m^ttioOed this evening, before the church
it BetBefida, as uteo ou the 13th botore the chuieh at Gideon,

that 1 see ii the Lord's will to po to the CoOtimrot, for the aakc

.,1 aaaiatiBg bnthOf Oroves by my knowledge of the German
iri inferring with those who may desire to go out as

Missionaries. There is not one believer amongat us who see*

any objection to it, and several have said thai d '"

Uie Lonl. and thai bhoj we could help, as chnrches, in the poinj-

forth of Misaionatii . I. oomfoi _ DW, bb the

tall more, through thai oiuu rt> an

;l> ( . 11 tha III

February 2-Vh. In the BaTM ' the Lorf. ud in dependence
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moo Him alone for support:, wa hu """ Djj

& m for poo* ehildreu, irbktfa to-day baa been opened. w«
] _ - mul three gjrhV wlwols.

]
i | fit Bristol lor the I onlS»

March i*th, .Dover. I^nst evening I left London. und arrived

wrung. The Xorf mawed m* W conleM B before

.
|

.-.
p

,-„
. d« good deal of prayer and

_ .
.

ft-,
,.| . I. tying Ill ii li-.leU-

in one of the cbapela at. Dover.—Man* 9th. All thi

have been in a* Dover, the eea being ao rough

thaluopacl-ei wife, i spentthe day* .
in reading

i or, v.. ,- .
.

''•' the Low twice,

U
(

,
i

. a be pleased to Balm the wind aud the

the matter

with Him ! „
March 10th. The Lord he nr ar, W« awoke aariy

m the in. i. •< j|l«ht- W«
...

i to go to the packet. All bcir.t;

in groat In.; '..wards the sea, T was separuUsd fr.iiii

, . . lifted up Baai the l*>cd, as

rahy helpsme to do on such OoorJhoj tiny *i

i
boat which went out t" meet the packet, and f /ouiw

tjiwrfiofely. We had, in an«ww to payor. » good

At CaJaia we obtained our paetporta, pawed the

customs, ar I secured places in the tWi^wte without

i little alter ten in the morning for ran*, "hut u

. . ! I

MctUePotU - """I"''

V fotenda to remain han a few dayi i ;

-
:,. Ii.- morning I prea-hed in a little. Anal, in

!
.

. ,1. We left Pal : ; .1 ; . ..

r . - in the evening«fthe
.,

i

.
. -i.is.hnrg, we were continually

shut up iu the Afoffe Ru6 « yesteiday

. ,, i
... ut night ahoul eleven, when we were

[fan hour for oui meaU ' ommurnon

with my beloved brother. Thi* qui b to! aveyaneee m
Fran riea onry two paaaengBta, and t busabta freely

to converse anil to prav together, w!

Though *e kaJ travelled forty-lour hours, yet as wo had auon

finished o-.- i
' traaburg, we left ttua eyeumj tor Basle,

trusting in . A night's travelling.

1635] AT I 7i

A little after wa Iu rtUeJf brtt in a new road. I

lilted up ; i - Lord, and we war* »on delivered,
1 IN •. in it cold nii:ht, and during a fall

..Id Lave beeii tn iiv. as we had to get out of theiluiil.

1 now fmmd myself again, after *ix yearn, am;. I
-

!: mv i-v.- I; ::.;
\

'.-<' i.s
! il,.-v f/v i

' r. :

i brtst,

.''- ''
'- "ltd it* mttlt.

Hank 1811i. This afternoon we arrived at BftE n ben
- re -..''in. '.. I.,. | I.,,.. .

.— DuciiiK
mv stay there I attended one flay « meeting at which

venerable pious ol I v Greek New Testa-
ment to scvtrul brethren, who purposed to give than '

missionary service. The pa *- . a i i I h- i

i . .l.i
I

':.-. tamerit, was
1 Pete L, 2, wIoob, in our Bnglieh translation, t .

it in subjection to $our own hiubaAil* ; Uiiil.

>'f
aruf <ba/ iol the IforJ, t&etf alio may without the Wmd i* too* /17

the co&rcrtiaioii of the vr/iwi ; while r/>-
, behoU

Ul-.-rthia aged brother bid axpoundfld
the pasmuc, he nslo-tcd a circumstance which bad occurred hi

his own days, and under his own eye? at Raelf, which has appeared
. -ii .

_ ig hose children ol CJoi who have on-
. illy lor si*ters in the Lord who have

obeli .
. )ui!>h«nds; and which at the tame time n nacli a

beautiful ilhwrat 111 f I Petoriii I. that I .
dgei ibhM

iiaert the narrative ol this fact heiv.

1 Ik—There bved at Baele an opulent citizen, whose

wife was a believer, hut he hims*lf feared not the I.
I

practice was to spend his evenings in a waw-howe, whew he
would often tarry I 1 .- r eren one o'clock. On

tip. hi? wile always* nswl to send her acrvants to bed,

and Kit up liorsclf to await, the retiir-. 1 i.

ated to receive hiiu most kimlly, nevor repronoh
iiim iu the leaal eitho at the on . *, u»r complain at
all on aoCOai by which she wa:* kept from

seasonable rest. Moreover, if it should be needful to assist him
. tax he hud drank to excess, she would

do this also iu 1 wry Irinfl and meek way. lhu 1
.* weat on for

a long time. One evening, this gentleman was again, aa usual,

in si wixte-house, and bavmg tamed then witti hie uerzy own-
be laid bo them :

" I be itil wen
re -hull fiiwl my wife sitting up and wnit :

I

andnhehr-. .
r (Jul done and receive us vet? kindly;

and if I ask her to prepare u* a fiupper, shi- will do it ' t

lean murmur, or unkind exprr.^ion, or look." His
compuniorui in ein did not believe kib Btatameat. At laat, how-

1
'. ome uioie conversation about tins Strang's - :
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(as it appeared to thorn), it was agreed that Act would nil go

.
iii Accordingly they went, and, after they

,1 l>v the lady

i. iialyaad kindly» '

The ], |
,i i. tho how aafeed an

,

.";. -he, in the meekest way, at

,, H :
.,-. awhile, supper was served bj

.1 tiafactton, or murmur, or

.:;,, i, .
,

),.-1--.-1 all for. the company, - *
,,,. When »hoh»d leftthe party,

onoof.i' " What* wicked and cruel man yen
.„... i. ite -, >kmd a wife." H> the tl took hU hat and

r I'mga morsel oi thei w m I
»way.

Another made ;• reroi i out tombing the

auppec. Thus one alter aoodui left ill they MM all gone

without i- .' Thomartei - »•»«

loft alone, ana I i\ iril fad br- i
! " Ep» him nil hia

>rda his

. .,..
|

,. I ,, ,, i. hs .11 hour, before

t. to hia wifo'a r.. m mi, told

bat that he felt himadl i . rt*u afoegiveoeBS

). From that ti-

I the Lord Jesus.

I re, deai wader, the follcnrino. points in particular,

whk ii i>iute4y eommeTkHo yi.iir r,m .derat-iii : (1) The

wife ui ! -. h Petei I She kepi harp m

.
i

:
.-«! it* leproitehpd

not her husband, but meekly and kindly served him when he
-

. come home (3) She did not allow the servants to ait

upfor their inasWr. but sal ha her

bead audi a \ i i It i eak ttir M -he was able, hc-r

heObax ' unefromthe
I

** P*«
ofthosehanra,dt cbsh ispentin prayer

lot
>..., ding the X ol lo

- ...
all the ti . n ' irifli hw pa bio (0) Be

1,..: cufiooumged if you hi rv< Brtedrehmvef,

Ferhap I
• dm cd your

heart, and BTawe ta : but in tho meantime

commend the truth, i;ut by reproaching them onaccount »i

Ihtil behaviour towards you, bol by manHeatrng towards

the mad anaae, and kindneH of the Lord Jceua

Christ

.

morning at six at Schafi-

haeVetL 1 found i brother wa tug ft t the Pool Offioe, a

totjo, ohio, having been informed by brethren ut

Busk'. it okmetohiahonHtorti
i had to >tsy i" thai town, ' [reab my body with breakfn.'W,

and my soul with communion with the brethren whom ha had
invited to meet me. This moniuui I saw b i it. the
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student of divinity, ou whoso account I am here, and spent about

three hours in conversation with him.

Mai h Wth 1 - - monung T drove with brottrts Qundort t»

i ire lrf him, and also that

we iMt unitedly talk over the matter with bis lather, who

I am now staying at the bouse of brothu Unndact

naior, where I nm fcindlv M|-«d\ 1 think brother ti under*

junior will go to the Baal Indiee Bh lather l not Mdy wiUing

to give bim up ior the Lord'a sake, but fieema to oonsulei it 90

honour to have a son to give tft the Lord Ul thia way.

Staya at ffofi

March 30th. Halle. Kroin the cveninj ol the 27th till this

afternoon when 1 arrived here, 1 have IiumjII.-I d»r and |ht

and have been sueiigthened by the l-oi'l for it. My thoughta

,,.. a-i I retraicd the mercion whiili I Bad

etnariBB I m kri -The Lord enabled mc irj™t-

,.Uv DO em ten Hi« name beloie my changing fellow-traveller*

.

\ ...„
.

i
.,, tt4Jttt the peenhaily good and cheap wim;

f/,
....:., .

: . , Bodelberg; I toW him Uut when, years

...-,. Riudent like himself. 1 emu- Ihr iub ti ':'.'< I'
'

.
|

Hrl knew whftt «M D B* «

than wine.—TentercUya Preaohman, hirving^heud rtun a

for Jesua once or twice, when tho last merry" companion had left

the coach, quitted my looiety, it being too dull for him, and

joined himaell to ait officer in the army. Bitting in tho forepart ol

the coach. (The roach was divided into the forepart and uued*,]

I

aw me a bleascd and most lafDHbina oppxt***tf to praj

ut an hour aloud in thv •
••- »hi nrd and

ul-. he! my sonl It waa partaerd ir*y kind of the Lunl to give

,,, ,.. opportunity f praying *k>od, as, ou account of having

then already tavetted farty-eqiht hours uninterruptedly, my
body wub too tired to allow me to continue fir any Uffigtb ol

time in MMbsI prayer.—Teatnniav aitcruoon, at uHDAcb
(situated just nnrlor the hill on which stand- the

ralledthoWar.h'ii. awl ! B ''"* ripturw).

I m« fearful » do< i

:' pcoWrty. Hon has the owdletfMfcbm

removed 1—This afternoon 1 reached Halle, where pfeaae the

Lord to brim; 018 to the knowlerlae of Himvlf, having been

l itharto, tiovgh a apring was found btoktm

*l.e* I get «M o/ the miH. I grcudy nevde-i reat, btrl my lie art

waatoorull. I could not sleep. I went ,
. of a

brother, where I waa firrt impressed, and afterwards I culled on

mv esteemed tutor. Professor Dr. ThohicU. Counsellor ol the

itory, who received ma, after seven years' separation, with

hie former kindness aud brotherly lore. (He made me lodge

with him, aud gave thereby a testimony that difieieiices o£ nawe,

cming certain portB of God'» truth, otifiht not (o aeparatc

tbo children of tioU ; for I !iad pnviouary wntten him my mind.)
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Mmch 31st. To-day I rode with Dr. Tbuiuck and two youug
brethren to a believing clci^' a > enhood o!

day. Dr. Thohirk told me many
eucourognj

I
i

I
. i . lii

. thai dovor.il of my former
i lente, who. at the time wheu 1 was at Halle, BWW not

the Laid, had been brought to know Him since, and i N
that, that certain brethren.

i ny weak in the faith, hid been established, mid an
on well.

April lit. Io- ..-.> I ww '''-'"
.
>—inn, in whom l

i' led at Halle, whikt 1 was Hum,
I who is now, fey divine mercy, pointing

tfa I imbofGoo' )• e
"• I west to the Urge

Eoi '. H. Fianke.
lo see one ol ihe il. - ' - i t my iathe-'-

ueighbour, u I
i I ..: not ,«ecn for about rlftri-n yean, I

found tim, t< o be a brother :

ant m ibe same mom when .. p -!! | ..,.|

work of praoe in my heart, with several <-i fabn Ml a

years apo,
and told them of Im Lotd'a faitfifuhiosB. gentleness, Idndncfis, and
forbearance towards uk, since I had -< Tiulv how
good h«8 the Lord bean to me since.

!

cat in calling im the
brethren and si-irrs, bong enabled, everywhere, before learned
and mUearned, to beatify about the Meaaednesi

urai ut ota wily guide in epiriCot] things. I left Halle
eon, having received muvli love from tie brethren,

'1 dti
i m Bulea farther, to a beloved brother and old

friend, brother StabMuni It ad gsfl I
- thown me

eh I nvsa even since I bav..- been in Engl 1 n n.r !
I "ove by this brother and tti» dent wile, and his man-

'
i
"'-

i d . I : ml rethren and
: .

i
-;..-

"tate in which he was eifiht v"' i."". Hi'li.* .i

moot, and i . i noprogn i in the things of God. Ti.o reason is,

OBKieDOa, he remains in a culling, which U
opposed to the profession of a believer. We are exhorted in
ik-tiplure to abide in our colling : but. only if we can abide in it

1
' (1 Cot.m 34|. 1'hL evening a believing clergyman,

and the brethren and sisters of this small to"

.

imiirng villages, were collected together in hivli >.,-.

house, and I spoke to them for two hours about the things of
- r tieulany about the way in which God hoe led me, Eonoa

I aw them, end sought to (trengthen > eh I dl m Clod, and
i: to gh i I

! ' iBy to die Lord, h
nine of [•freshing. Indeed, the Lord greatlv refreshed my owe
soul, in every pUi e * hen 1 spoke well of Bisni

IB Jff OERMAKt. re

Fisiu hit Fui&er.

April 1th. 1 left i^anderslebeu this morning. My host acted

according to 3 John 5, <>, fur he sent me on t a
' n I arrived at Aschefsteben, to erl h u br ittv r

I me, I hod but one elation mora to
' house. On the way 1 asked the drivel

certain mdr born I .studied at Halle, onee a com-
panion with mo in open sin- I found Hull bfl it '.iil in

tfUDBnee has grace made between fail

\ i.n i
• haa made Una difference I T. guilty

-i .ht now be still on the -jime rood, ond he, in iw 'I

might have been pin Dd ol the be,
not so. May the Loot help me t* love Hhn much,

.t'ngnishino grace !—Such feeling* I had in particular

thiBofteruoi!. when I Ban the town before me in whi hn
lives, as there are but two in the whole place, a* far u* I can find

out, who love the Lord, How different ie cverythin- I

now from what it was when, as a wicked Youth, I ti-i '
a, tka ' eoi my - icarion. How tauly bai i

1 now I How i-
j

heat) now raised aborc all Oioae wroga in

which I sought, and also fancied I found happiness * Truly all

theae things are. like bubbled to mo now I My heart is not here

;

no ran md. U be I
i-

in n meaaure, in heaven, though 1 am 'till nothing but a poor

il; % rm- I felt the solemnity aud imp

once i , : my aged father 1 also felt

( had .spent much
" my youth, .mi I emere f bad beeti known is living

in Bin. Mj -l.t be euubled to ivulk. the

thiee days 1 intended to stay there, as it becomes a servant of
i ;t Kir this I had been l"'

;

to piny below I left Bi tol

and since I had breu on the CoutincuL. At lait i Boived at my
father's house. How afleutmg to meet him once more 1

I 5tk i:- mi. .- l. i. Ti'is afternonn a Eriei

father called—one who hnows not the Lord. After a lew minute?

tho Lord gave dm an oppoEtnnitj n him the

fundamental tmlba of the gospel, and the joy and comfort they
d ! m 1'hns a way was opened to

me of stating tho truth mure fully than btbc 1 had bee nl la I

do before, by word of mouth, in lAe presence of my fa/her ond
orotAer. without saving to them, " Thou art ifit iwxm." T wa»
ii-\i i-d by the Lord, Hay He wurer the aeed sown !

April 6th. 1 have not uu thhl 'i
p

father about the state of his soul, though he has mora than ever

i i truth from my lips. Clod has indeed been with me,

and I believe that I have been led bv Him to pursue this coins*:.

Diflereut, however, has beeu the way m which 1 have dealt with

my unconverted brother ; for the relationship in which I stand

to him is a different one. For this afr.-moon, I nor on
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oat to him his dauber, but epoko also respecting hie ains, and

have done bo in my i i md to do ao still, if the Lord

permit. I spent (faisemnlng nj father and brother

|:.rticukrly

how H.- li: _> provided for my bemponu wants in

una I.,
i

i mad t" icel, f»r the moment
at lea-'t

, the 1 life.

i : ol this moniuu* I spent in walking about

with iuv lather to aee one of bin garden*, and some of his folds,

beenus* 1 knew it would give him pleasure; and I felt thai I

oophtin even way to abo* him landitaw and attention, as far

M 1 Hwejmftoittli/ could. To-morrow, Qod willing I intend to

leave, and to return to England. The Lord, in His rich mercy,

in answer to my prayer, has enabled me so to wulk before uiy

i -
i aproned what 1 have aaid ao far upon

istoraowhml toaay t<> u
i G help nio to

. . imple, and lo act according to what you have said

to nu>."

Ltawt for Smlui.

April Bth. OeUft Yesterday morning 1 drove with my lather

;i. ii. b .
; Mpamted nora me.

I was alone in the mail, which was a great comfort to run. H
wna a solemn time. I found myself ugain ou the roud to llruns-

wiek, which 1 had tnvened twine in the service of the devil,

endnowl »,,-! nrveUuM u it in the name of Jesus. I discerned,

in passing, the inn at WorEmbottcl, from whence 1 intended to

mr away, und where I wati arretted. How peculiar were my
leelinnl In tins evening ire peached Bmurwtofc, beet) whence

ice - i- I i
:-

1 e '.
'
'hi i aids fearfully

wicked, most profligate, infidel, and oeofliun conversation betweeu

the conductor and a student, and the only testimony I gave
i, •• all the time. 1 m .-! hen this morning

. ,
i

.1
r he mail will

!
: oaoon. H has been

eO with me m my tottl bo- Chat awful conversa-

oighi has been spiritual poison to me. How very Bonn

do we, even unconsciously, '• i' evil

April 10th. Hamburg. I arrived here at ten this morning.

April LrHh, BriatoL Testerdayn one w« kmded in London.

In answer to prayer I soon obtained my thing! from t. <

house, and reached my friends lu Chancery Lane a tittle before

two, where 1 found a letter from my wife, Itutihg 'hat brother

Qnih i- ill with bsflaBunation in the wind-pip

humanly pcrtkmg, will he unable to preach for IODH I

consequence of this 1 started immediately lor Bristol and arrived

thia morning. I found brother Craik better than 1 had expected,

though completely unable to attend to the rjllniatCT of '

May fit':;. My Ftthei IB bm hu been [a several days very UL

183&| MAtu of iiih haiiy mv. ::

June 3rd, To-dav we had a publio meeting on tcOMIDt of

the ffcriptnrol Knowledge Institution for Homo and Abroad. Ii

is now fifteen months, since, in dependence upon the Lord for

the supplv of means, «i '
,

.1 tn prnvide poor

he Holy Scriptures, and aid

missionarv labours. During this time, though the field of Ltuour

has been continually enlargi we have now and
i
'<• been brought low in tonda the Lord hii* never allowed us

to be obliged to -top the work. We have been enabled during

this time to establish thiee day schools, and to connect with 'he

Institution twu utber charity day schools, which, humanly
otherwise would have been closed for waul .

' ii.-;m

[!,. bet of ohildnn that have bean thut> provided with

schooling amounts to 439-

I...- 804. Our father i* evidently to-day naif hi

June 22ml. 'Fids morning at two our father died.— Ou.- 23j

Both our children are ill.—June 3itb. Our little boy il -'

June 25th. The dear little hoy il st. ill that I hue no hope of

hia recovery. The disease n hmammarwri in bbe oheo, l

rfcc thia evening comfortably at Gideon, on Psalm cxlv. 1-4,

iking it right '.hut nalthw Un death of be -in-law, nor

m] .'Lild.ahouldkeepmcfromtheliOrd'flworJ!. The Lord's

holy will be- dest little one.—June 2tith.

Mypraycr!. that God would be pleased to support

mj d« i£a and) a I] ii. - d He w re A

and w. take him soon to HbUBOtt thus sparing him troo

I did not pray for rhr rhild't neoveiy
1

. Ii waa hut two boun
after that the dout little one went home.

June 27th. My dear wift - - May the

Lord grant that these, alili ' be lo^t upon us

!

June26th. I id I
boBtBhnw comfortably.-^nno 39th.

Iliis inoiiung was the fum-inl. The rflmamB tA DUX father mid

infant were put rota the. same grave.

Julv 3rd. Our taxes are dm. and may be called for any day,

and for the fiat time WO have no money to pan

obliged, on account of out late afflictions, to spend the money
which we had put.by i,n r t . ML -hiy the LorJ.in mercy provide !

Jnly6th. I was enabled to-day. by the lier-will nrVcr/

the boiea, aud by what I bad left* to a . & Ux belorB they
1

for. How Iut.1 of the Lord to uuwoe bj at i

soon I—July 8th. Thia evening I had £3 sent from Weston-super-

Mare. So the Lord has again appeared. Ma I

name for this eaaonabh help, which rarne when I had scarcely

left !—July 1 Itli. To-day I had again a auit of new

clothes given to me by a brother. My clothes were much worn

and old, aud our late'fuiwral might have given a second reasou

for having new ones. But I did not order any, because I had

no money to pay for them, and thought it nong to conrrncs

I Ireah paper was biought in to-day for taxes, which
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/<.( rs iy iiiusTOL.

'i '.: to i
"

I
" !' i- ti- BUM* May llio

1. Vi" 'I.'
I

'

3. Tiii laet-mentiooed taxes were cad i

just after the T>oid had soil ui> £5 from a distance of

about eighty miles. So the Lord has again of late repeatedly,

m t*M •-'']' May this leadnstotP
future

!

&MU,
lai<: her (raik returned from Devon-

shire !i otter iW h ill it DO* as regards

v . \ '! 24th. t feel v«ry weak, and
i I

i I::! loUDt wlietG'.T U» ti.-avi- Bristol i-riltirlv

i

'

. i dot to go away for a change of air.

1 .,-. i, ]..:'.-. i. n I [oi a week with it sjste.

aptjofi the invitation, .in I

. .,,- 'i Ti . . I -
! B '.-" lo me for rta

August 29th. To-day
I i .

'
.

..-
|

i .
.

.
;

-
. -i,,. i m

. Bristol, I have bi

{
i •iiiilly liua the Lord dealt

. :.
: :._, 'i !

i '. i ij l .ii 'i

How Id ho']

W i'urtisheaX—September 3i

I livea ol (he English nuityraat the time of the Reforma-
tion. My -. ril

'

i . been greatly reft e l. May the Lord help

me tn follow these holy men as fai M i
1 1
owe M

. II rei besides that of th 1 1 i

'..,.i- 1 !

;

i' ... .
- '',

.
i. i Vet one has to be cautions ii

:l. i . ,
.

.
.

l
I h .. i am hut little

better. 1 Jin neatly bowed down to-day on ace.:

I A

i la How J g-tol
.i .

.-
. i- -

.
-

i . m.
wmuch about* ugforu i i

fating and Ciiiilnsn:. wiling. H N Itajdj

all this, to which I have not becu at all eo

Bfid to be very trying. I would much nither be aRaia
i: . 1

to use His most unworthy servant.
i 16th. A* 1 clearly understood that the person who

I". - !...- i, - li. !!' -. 1 -

. art according to the lavs of the country, I could nae

afl exorcise eeema moat important,
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human!-
i |

bja is Die only
hoi^ which i» To be had in the place, we came to the conclusion

to leave Portiihead to-morrow. /• .,./,,', .;'-,-, I p .1 ,

ttei Cram & brother and two naton in ihw Lord, win

in Hi- l.-
I 'some time, This

uiatTor has bcru Ua oitfidemtion.

iiiU-e 16th. We came this moiuing to the Lonvlu&iou to
It-.-nvl'.., i. i',.- I- . \\ ...

but we i«w not how my wife and chili! and ax irvant could

accompany me, ua wo Lad not snfnoient money for travelling

expense*. The Lord graciously removed the dilliiu: I en-

ing; for we received, mail unerperteJIrf and una*l—f /•». 6

which we» owed to us ond also a le«er containing ':'. II

very, vetv kind and teiKler i» the Lord 1

bember 19th, ThUerreniurweairiTBd at - 1.. bli af A
Si'jil-'inl.r .'7-. T .:;!-- 1 iini t'liry I T'rd

myaell an unprofitable lexvant, Hon mQen more mignt I have
[have .1 ' Kay the Doid (pant, that, ii

I am *>!!

.

few daj-^ more in this world, they may be

spent entirely for Him !

- qitembe] 89th. Li -
j. when I w om the

i
i

'
-.',..

i had prayed -i

chorl whih: before : and fueling weak in body, the coldness nf

the nig!: m lor DM to pray DoftUtbar. Bowat
!.

1 common I than He -hone into my sonl, and gave

p at as I bad not en te

He p - oj mon rem id Ha ma t a my lieact I

enjoyed that nearn is to Ood : mon
thauit!. : :.. bouJ bad been panting for many woeka
past, lor the first time during this illnt-- i e Ln '

v to restore me again, which had not been the

I now Ion to the work Bifcto]:...::.
.

I w-r.' in bed BSpectaUy h»ppy*, and awoke thai

morning in great prace, row «*oner than usual, and had again,

real commrmion with :1>
I

l r co 'i UisxBOft unworthy child !

October 9th. 1 have many rimes had thought of giving in

print Bomo account of the Lord s goodnr.i- to

,
i:.d eDcouragenieiii I ol I in Sod;

I li
.
v ; ii need up to do so mice 1

i

I have ronsidered, to-day, all

the reasons for and agiunet. and find that there are scarcely any
against, and many [be n.

we left for Bristol.

November ISlh. This evening £30 waa given to. me ; £22 for

he Scriptural Knowledge Institution,- and I'lii-

ia a mo.vt mnarlrabil ,^n*wpr to prayer.
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NOVEMBER 20th. This evening I look tea at a, sister's

house, whew 1 found Pianka'a life. I have frequently,

[or a long time, thought »I labouring in a similai way,

i much smaller wale; not t.. imitate

\.\.„
l
\: apoo the honl. Hay H* mwMit

i T.i-day I b»ve hud it very much im-

pressed on my heart, no longer merely to t*wl about aw
esraM-hinent "of on Ocpliuii House, but Ktnafly lo Bet about

it,»n.-ll prayer Mepeoting rt, in to

ascot tain t h.' I i' '" $W aw - :'"l- To-day I had HO
i W btttatntioa. Thus the U.i«I, in aa-*wer

. . in a few days, abont WO. Ihadasked

Wily lot £40. This has been a groat crwourouemeut to me, and

ha* ttOl more atiltwl nif up (o think and pray about the

aquse-—November 20th. I havo boon

Sain muih in prayer vo'-eiday and to day about the Orphan

>use. and am more and more convinced, that it is of. God. May
Hi ; " me!

Tttaaot :: to BtfaWfci on Orykm House.

It may be well to enter KOewfaj b bo the

i i which ted rue lo establish an Orphan HOWO. I had

constantly cases brought before me, which proved that one

of the ->'
I hhtngi -

,:'.! I*

.[,- a to have

somethin j? to poUil to. as a visible proof, (bat OUT find and

Father is 'the same Uu'Urfnl God as ever He Wul ;
ub billing aa

ever to v/ove Himself t-> be the living i!"», in our di>y aa tor-

mwW. Kali who yuid' »<>,.•: m ffun. Bonutimn I foundohil-

drou'of Ood itied iu mind by the prospect ol old age. when they

might be unable to work a] '' rasped

br the fe-ir of having i : to the p "
case I pointed out to then ow thi Heavenly ram \

Jwayi helped those who put their trust in (Jim, though they

inijdii not always say that times have changed
; p* » waa

evident, enough, that God was not looked upon by them aa the

. God. My spirit, was ofrtirace bowed down by this, and 1

longed to net something before the children ol God, whereby

they might see, that He doee not lorsake. even in our day, those

who rely upon Him. Also Uvnjied to he instrumental iu.it renglh-

13351 BX iJ.'.l.VA/.J Wobk,

them not only instances from the

Word of Oi«i. i't M ir- ivulingnew ai I ability to hei|

lelranon :!.- ii b oil that H< isthaaa w

I wet View ti ii
"'. n :-j ...'

I

....'
to

.' .
1 .. i : bnl :till. 1 COO i I

;htto] pill .
|
brethren, ii bj i - me

by thw Tisiblc prool « the unchangeable "> :
'

Lord 1 might atrengthDU their hands iu God : (oc 1 ran

what a gie.it bUsBing . own il ha . re erred through the

I.>!!'» dealings with His servant A. FT. Franfce, who, in depen-

dence up"- *1 ' i" . '.li'iihi'd an imm.
House, which I had Been many timea nth mj •.-

then i"" judged myself bound to be (he servant ol the CSnttVb of

(iinl. in the particular point on which I had a WKJ
'

"- ff_tojg_(fo?
Ql U*s wri

.

""^ » reli/upon it.

All these exercises of my soul, which resulted fiom Hie tact thai,

many believers, with whom I became acquainted, wen 1 if

i' brought; gout on tush" codbc* wea, on
.... trusting in theL ive» '

i i

u , a m - e i »e i » efpte < m ' huj h ai n

. a prool that] baa no) i e I J I

i , C done by the tabli bingo i

Houae. n ion, mwn by
the natural eye. N< •- ii 1

i or in I n i n

.. * btainc i ml, the moani B c

i J ii- I i l there woid't

i .- nthin ii
- i blenarw, nighl b

bfengthenii g Arc fall I the childp I
1

1 i
1

.
1

1

Bfted, of the
i ;

im. ii then, was tirepiunary-reasoD for

'
| I

il (c. I oc i ' my heart

defdre ton by Qod to Si I i ool ol « ohiklren,

bereaved ofhot rpecb iih the help

of) i -i good for thi ! iTticnlarlylonged to

i ... gdtugtfcedw Orphans trained n|
,.

: m ••::!! woefc pras

(and still is), that God might be magnified by the fcu-l

Orphans on puT kt : 'i
' onl;

'"-
and jdirA. without any one b HJ r my;,..

leilowdaboureifc, whereby it iuav be Been, that Go
.'i/.vrr sun..' « Tl..-.r i was not nustoken, hai

i November, WW, both bj

version of manj unnera who have re

been published in connection with this worl
abundanee.it fruit that has (blloifed I b of 'hftaaints,

for which, from my inmcet : nl, I to .'
*

nouz ami ijorv of which not only u

i. ; i !l I i, am enabled to ascribe to Him.)

28th. I b 1 1
i 1

.''':!.'..
D

6
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concwning tike Orphan Ho * rearing the
Lord (n take away concerning it out ol wv mind,

be of 1
-.:, ..!. -pfiatcdh-pxatninpil

to; heart m I I

d d i .
! i- IGoi

! 2 g I lord all

ibat Be k< ill -isienUilitv

«>f brother ('.
; and I went to him, that l»- might I... . .

I
:-

i, v heart, For aa I desire only tl

gloiy, I shouldbe gladto boin i imculality

ol :uiv broil. i't. il tin- mattei bo not "I Him. But brother C, ou
ii'igeii me in it. Therefore I have

l
: lop in tin . in having

.

-i netbren my
thoughts col ii. i i] \aanmeonflof ..:

ernmg Ute maU«f. December:
5th- riii- evening 1 was itrack in readme the Scriptures, with
i

.
-.''.. ill it" {Vs.

i
i

• ! 1 1 i.l not prayed at i once]

iii...- f. Hi um, ! ww no i

led to api .
i

|

'

louse 1 FeD on my
11. Lord for premises, tor £1,000, and

luals !•> take can
I «

December fith. This eftetnooi the flrat piei e of hrrnitnre was
i

. moon and evening I was low
in spiriu as regards tin Orphan House, but u
weak st i ' i- i -i ir- in Qod,

!
i'

i inianee that the work is of
Qod. After the meeting, I"-, wai There wasit . t did] any on? speak beaidt -

.. •. ii, ilic least intended to work upon I

! ... .. hi !.. . mre ... i \
. r...

I
:

|-,:'

!. ..
:

i
i iai th* mattei v.it! rome to

but V
i i

. .

we have of i for we have
i Jtmitencd. Tl.

civen us ci ... :.n.. .-.
I

brother 1 >gh "I.
DA with the rneanfl to carry on the <

tract ! in !'
. We prayed
that lime,

i ho Lord began to answer our prayers, mi that, a

I would ftrrtbei

Rracioos and tender dealings i with mi pU
r to p fa

;.....
: i. ..

TO M A WORK OF FAITH 881W5J

want* without any
i - fa . !. n i n when I m

BtTB tenor that i I only in small but I.-.-.

.. : .

i
. ...

:

• -i i li-i. ;
li vhoni I haw •

all this, I
i

i
i

. lod mn bo think, evi low
.-.'-. '!.,

I
1.,

.
. I,: .. IL .

|

on Him merely fa myself; bat ohm
[ others Ore I

.
i

Dot be the will of Go"
'

i boob for these ch Him to s^ive

me tl leant !
** However, it remained mdy a thought in mv

..ri .''.-•
i

. . i i i .

- ' be about poor
ol bo my md,1 I last il en l the i rl ibl

I":.- *. -;i.-i.].:l \!i:.v. .-
1.. I ,-it lor Home ami Abroad ;

"

I ; ii it in a aimilar way
i my mind, first about fourteen i ago. awl

-|.: i.l,.- weeks; (<

estabb'sh an Orphan B 9j nl - t * lale has
!. .-

i Be would let it come to pass ; ifnot,
old lake From mo all ihoiiRhts about it I

;
I

l > . ... mi. Ho can inflnenro
His people w oaw pari

i
% i

'. (for I do not look 1 Bj [ol,

I., i .. i. ': .i.'. it 1
i

i
Ood . l .

- - tbe |oW
-iiniitt inooiidbr ;i.

fa i the Lord
has .."!'- "... .- Co he " in r

l a i.. ith i.

we have ri".

. .!. etc. Yli", w:..-h -i ' r -

:
. .

.
.. . .

|

. .

;

we do not thi .- !l n Ifol I i wait till
i ba e theO ptuu Hoow

,.

hoi :
:

.
I

.

'" bo look to Hun [ur the . .

i

ftdTibi frig on the
v.. rk, amatb ear me of fand*.

1 would observe, that we look lot lb* - If, aa well

H f-T the fnmla ; and thai
1

r,i (0 I ;n. Hi

I Lotion, -i •bevel
..- ,!,(

I ,,, _ . .: !,! . ., i
.

lot !. work.
'"

I
I i i . .-.i in whJell

,
:.

v. : h the Lord
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Kaii given ob. lor its use ; aud to do this without receiving any
salary whatever

;
believing, that if it be the. will of the Lord to

H will supply alt our need," etc. In the evening
. . _ ..

; .
! :

eight plates, three basins, one jog, MM mil Safe Wanda,

Eer, few knives, and five mi --

December 12th. While L wae preying thin morning that the

Lord would _
'

Orphan Home, a brother brought, three dishes, I ' I a :
i i

:..'ii, 1 thanked Uixl,

sad a&ked H i
.. t)n> .

ti* v another eocotn

ii, and that by mi individual fr<™

whim, for several ttABow, 1 could not have expected this turn.

i the hand of Go eared so much the more dearly^ Even

my (hat thU day the Lord would give. Mill

. . ., ordingty, there wore sent 29 yaxdsol
print. AltMi a sister offered herself for the- work.

iWrye Vvniti'jii ftx/m a f^or Stamttrets.

Decnmber 18th, This afternoon a brother htougl

wtcrpaiic. a Hut iron stand, eight BOP" and saucer*.

i ,11, a milk jup, a teacup, <ixteM, Thimble i

and fork.*, m dencri spoons, twelve r.-a apoona, four combe, and

two tilth era* »; bom U10t}»i Uutd a flat iron and a cup and

sancer. A( thesarae time hi l i iter. Ithas
I the Lnrd to take to Himself the ilonor of thin flOO,

and 1 therefore give farther account of 'ho donation mi the

donor, as the particular* respecting both, with God's blessing.

edification. In lead, 1 oi Fere that 1 am delighted

tone nt liberty, in consequence of the death of the douvr. to give

i , i during be- ufotime I ' '!:!

I ii* V» publish. A. L.j the .1 .

t from the beginning of my coming to Bristol

d hex broad by afietfla
'

gained irom o "->.-. 1 suppose, was not

more than el .i
--'-.* was we.Jc in body. Tiut this dear,

humble Bister was content wid her small eamiL I
I

<'.< not

temeiuber cvei to have heard her r'

e hull. to lii 1
1""-. Borne ime fa ad beet led

-! i House, her father had died, iht igh

which avenl be bad cot I
" which Bum

ll " brother ami
two nal -. bi Itei grandmother, but of which bet I

lad the Lab i til Tho father, who had boon

moon given to drink, died in debt, winch debts tl

:- ,. i p bat the reirl - i
•- I. Li, i

the lull a i
!'.- Bs. in tho pound,

, dadly accented, aa they had not the bast legal claim

upon (he children. Alter the debts had bean paid according

1836] LAPQE VOCATION TJOU A SEAMffTSBSS. H5

an .
->. l.. . aucU However sinful my

hare bt-en, yet he wan my father, mid as I have the

means <) paring hit debts to the full amount, I ought., as a

ii. . bin, to do so 9eerag tint my brother and awtera will

:.: do ..." SjMVtha WaBl C*> * i I * hu l«;dit.n .-<
i
:i

.
." p

the full amount ol i ofbn money
- -bare which "be had given before Her brother ond

; .. ,

but A. L said to herself :
" I am a cJiild oi '

!

' Mtrely 1 •'
it

mother twice as much as my brothel

efore, gave her mother £100. Shnrtlv nfter thiaahe

n&t me the £100 towaXds the Orphan House. I was not a little

Bar- » en a - it d tbia money bom bet, wi I had always

known her as a poor girl, and I had never heard anything about

b ionof this money, and her dress

i
' i

cireunwtanees. Before, how . cepttDg thii money from

her. I had a long eonvBreati l in which 1 sought to

probu her u to her motive^, and in which 1 BOtudtt I i

i imigtH have green, this money hi the

EeeJmg of the momei •. widtoat baling i mmted die coat I was

artiotdar, beoause, money wen gj< ll a\

its i ig given (' icriptOEaJ otares and then should be

regret afterwards, the name of the. Lord would he dishonoured,

But f hud noceonvai lloi I afore

]

iswaa, in thB partieulu, a quiet^ ealm, considerate
i i . I the I-ord Jesus, and one who desired, in spite of what
human renson might ?*y, to act according to the woi
Lord :

" Lay not up j<rr yourselves trcasurc/f tHHN uuih

.1 b ... Luke vii 33). When
I remonstTatill with her, in tenet thi I I whether ^he

had counted Lho cost, slm &aid to uie : Tfitl. i I.
I

r.

i drop of blood for me, and should 1 not give I

inn)

'

:;
-- id... ,.. - , i;.i ,.(1,1, ii . -,

•hould not be eatablbmed, T will give <*.!) the money 1 have."

V saw that she had weighed Iho iimlter aceotding to the
v

i lod, in. 'I that she had counted the coat, L could not but

td ,' e i ! i<"'k
b
to ii*c

Ihiii poor, sickly shlbai aa an in.icument, in ao comddoruble a

i
.-

. ;',,r (wiping, at its very commencement,

which 1 bad sal about soldi

At tint time, ahe would B uV
faints in eommnnion with us. I mentiuu here particularly, that

, ;.; ill these things to herself, and did them aa

much as jxBwblc in aeotet ; and dnBUg her lit.-'inv, I IWppOfe,

not six brethren and sisters amon),* u^ knew ibut Aie had ever

possessed £4HO, or that she had given £ltX> towards the Orphan
i tbli £100 had he*n

given by her. hrnther p (who was then labouring I
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;>n«:lioii with the S. -"mil iv:i:
.

i -

(ion, and who about that very time nappei ed t pi -it • iffl lions?

(o bon» in that part 01 A. L. lived) (old mo that

he hud i. ; .1 :. tu oue
poor v<m ib bed ling, to another
Min .1 e '" another food ; nnd thus instance upon instance

of »<: our iter, had come
i bin, I relate ore- Angus* Ith, I8W,

!i: i ..iri a'faaH aftei llti 1
i

1 100. -he came
taornin ; to in Last i Ml myself

1

1 1

Knnw! . I thou

.
i

.
..,..-... ','.". '.,.'.:

means, and I luivo therefi i ;
.">." a 1 had

reason to b?Hevi> that hy rhis time by far (he gicitt-r part of her
; l

a ti
! with

reallj did count the cost, aud whether
given unto tti*; Loid, or fiom momentary

•nt. in which CAM it was btrtfa fct 'I. "
i upon

the Word o to t, U d by the
and all the «ft - -! .on had upon her was, that she

<wid

:

I dm i :•. as a

proof that I .Hill ."

Four bhi bo be noticed about bhie belnmd
-Miod of her earthly pilgrimage :

I She ..I; utmost
.II -how about them, and thus proved Ih bsbs
'!-' praise ; 3 ]. ai before, of a humble
and low i i;, ,- what
she did unto the Lor I no (3) Her
remained, daring all the lima Uud the had Qua omj
abondj It «u i mnpl
and ii<" iraa at the time whott all b«r income hud

- :...! oi &. Od., or at most >-
. pel j tak. Hon was not

the leaflt difiera i oner of life. etc.

I..;:,- .:.-,:
to all outward appearance. (4) But that which is an lovely as

it, aha contained working *t hex needle all thai time, B

eaatedner28.6d. l.or3a.,ocA0ttlemonrAvc - befbr wbilat

_.
I

. i
'

i or

At last aD
she fell asleep ind ishet • «tth we bad <•': «ood,
' ]!

. own her, and was » n

foaod horeelf peculiarly dependent upon the Lord, woo
i i

foraook her up to the last moment of her earthly course. The
very oommencemeftl hi bei hfe »f simple dopetKleriee upon the

!. h greatly to encourage her. She related the

a dm as I (pve toom bm ...,..,

1835] A. L.'S IAST EU 18 KT

without money, and wh<j!i her little utocb of tea and butter was
also gone, two sisters in the Lord c-l. ...

I bar they had
been a little while with her, they told her li it they ad i 00 i

with her, She Baid to herself; I Bhoula not at all

mind going without my tea, but this is a great trial, that I have

nothing bo set atom I etc ----
i u i

' em therefore

to understand that their staying to tea would not bo oonvoniont
i

I
i. II !-. i

l .1 -Hppoie, not understanding

the bint, remained, and preaently brought out of a hi

-.-r and bread, and thus there was all that was reoniaitn

i ..t of the provisions « an left lor hor.

She told nta thai at that time aha was net accustomed b

.-
i

i was.

v h^rame weaker and weaker, in concur
alio ivua able to work very Utile for many months li'ium she died ;

I with all ahe needed, tlR'ueh she nevrr

asked for an; Foi instance, a aistei in ownmnnion with

iib >-cnt her fur niauy months all the i«:>- -I llermoutb

vvaa full ci tbj nl -iii v i of ore the midst o( the greatest bodily

sufferings- Bhe fell asleep in Jesus in January, i-ti. I
1 are

. t ! -I r. - hrrauac thev tend to the praise of the Lord,

aud may bo instrumental in stirring up other ckildieu of God to

fi'llow this clear departed f.i«er in so far ai Bhe followed tbe IiOjd

1 htp] in particular, that I may show in what n ll i le

ways tin1 Lord piovt-1, from the vary beginning; that the Orphan
H um v. Mfij ... nune.

Deeei bei
'"'' A brothel am tMt ivoning • pi «•» of blind

line and a dozen of blind la Nlal igtDtleoun

bivuijlit in i' from an individual, whose name he wat i I

'<. which l wot allowed bo take £3 lor the Orphan
Rooi . nd bo give thQ other £'2 to poor be ers.

December Slat. Aa reoarda the way in which the Lord, in

Bii i . . anpnbea my temporal vn
I

I cation Chat I rceeived in nil £2£5 la l{d.

Jauuary 1st. Xbruugh a --later was given to., being ail

different donation* : nlno from herMll I
donation,

breides la. as a monthly subscription. Also a lad

her £1 U yearly mbsoriptioD.—January 2nd. A sieter sent

i . it I i.- i
i mini aomeone rang nor house hell.

When the door was opened, no one was there, hot a kitchen

fender nnd a dish were found at the door, no doubt -

the Oiphau HouHi
j i i 1

1

raa grven Z'J. A siater offered herself

.].. :!:. rsnoan 9tL Pnom E. G„ £1 Oe- aud from a

brother tid.—January lOtli. The *uiu of 2*. Gd. was given, (n

t]ie paper waa written "Two widow? mites for hV Of]

i In the name, of the Lonl establish h-"
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. i. .
:

i e i licles have been gtee i

these above :
! on*

aty individual for anything i i r i
•

r
i

In I iH ha

from indiviln I
I

oo reason (u

'1 some of whum I never >u«. Upon the

ground oH t
i

' persuaded that it

i

i the Xora that I should pro e inthework.

Oid'joiHf oj Jftmnomr.

hlaich 1st. Una .

.-
,

I
. -i :. md ! iry purposes.

I

... [< o in number, ' !

oJ the journ i tii rat, df the connnencement of last

: li !
I

' -i in 1. ne out, two brethren
. .i tyro bre* ..': to-day^ This

,.,- ..,; inj ting for th« deer missionary

tl i
i

..'
pve tii i

!

-
- •;

ai own aambn go

May 3rd. 1 have now been Un many days praying for tlie

ftupply of rror own temporal wants, and for the run i I

;
I

oulv no ai^ . i i. hat our income has be"
I

A we'hffrehaaabobtttTerylitdecouringin for tie funda
.'

tl e Institution, VTe 1.-- mot or taxes,

\- b sailed fan Hyi i W
WOtM thai ant I eve* wore. And 1 have also but one suit.

May i.-h. 1 hare now bees '•

'

' and npoinally

•l.
i

i

'

- month), mora oc lea thintdnn and pmyinz
. l

-

1 .1. v I bare at tast settled - do so, and have begun to

write.

b. Pbr thesesflvei dweehao
I had prared many tunes dial the Lord would

.,'.1. ! j.i.T the prayer ret

[nthoi i "i ,i. a!i, my comfort was that the Luid
ffoold send help by the time it would be Deeded. One thing

particularly has been a trial M I b I more than our own
(empocal ciretimatao ueely many
measure been abl bo rebel -> h amp

[
the poor aainta.

To-4ay, t
1

e ayed io Him
.., [1 .-. ,.. . .

i
i : i; - .: ;.

Ei
i!

,.. y t -i
i i i a i

- hnHnjfa the

II . i
I

. i delivered na, and answered

ourprayem, and that n I o lab ; for the. taxes

have not as yet been called for.

{timr (IBM) . .
.i t« of i"-> 6l tfcaM he

' in
I

iv.iri |i»ii'i<~l— Ihlit part of Iiuliii to nhirli Ihivc

. . ,
'.., IbIobq -••' jraaUd I at
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ffm»«-

So far as I remember, 1 brought even I

•

TllihlltC OP ':' " -
i:l " ;

'
''' "' ''

J
i

i . ii "' "'
frf my twn weakness and

ignorance, i " - msvwi one point 1

i
i, | .... ;, ii, .

. ban ; tort naturally

d -ii.it Uusra wooH bo plenty of application*.

The nearer, however, the rlny came, which lta<J been appointed

Eoj receiving Ippticotionfl, the more I bad secret COO*
... .:

|
l

| p

• tbtt I could 'ml prosper in one ftioglo thing without

Him. The appointed time came, and not OVOn one application

waa made, I had before'.'

migh t not, after .'J. against the Lords erind

the work. TWb cbxffl BtH n «m Ul I au to fie low before my
God in prayer the whofa of the evening, Etobtewr 3rd, and to

examine my heart once more a* v<> all tnernottt ,,„ enring il

anil beiug able, as fonnerrv, tn any, thitr Bis d ry was inv ohlOl

nm, •". "that it rragjlt be bcCD toftl i D
' •»" tb™8 i"

trust, in the living God, and thai nay NCOnd ann was the

spiritual welfare of Orphan children, and thr tided their bodily

welfare; and still continuing in pmyei. 1 was at last broughtto

rhi- state, that I could sav /nam my heart, Unri I -

m find bein" glorified m tils matter, Ihnugb it were hy bmniw't

lite whole to nothing. Hut a- still, after all, it aeeau'd -

iiuhaud prosper I

Bonne, 1 oonH then ask Hiin heartily to Mod apph'

enioved now a peaceful state of heart concerning the subject,

Im more unna tbta era that God would establish it

' <!. February 1th, the firet application was made.

. .; a | ;, .
.. n. re bet nude.

]. ran, the boose, No. «\ Wilson Street,

aa being, OH fc count ^. ;
ite uboanoeM and lllflMflH, very suitable.

and in wmeh, up w March 25tb, 1 bat! been living onvett Having

furnished it Uu 30 ofciWren, we began on April 1 1th, 1896, to

. on April 21st the Institution nu opened by

a day heir. IX 1 prayer and " thanksgiving." There are.

S hildicu in the he--
daily.

end a law more en expected

We intend to take in rhil Iw h von tot* Id.

Denmn f» Open a ffmw far '

'.it | US applications had been made for childr a
....,.,:. i, . mbb i of --.ol«ran and

pwrertnl oonsMereti a, whether, a* long as there ww
suet children should not b- i

'« young. Partly

then, on account ol these reasons; and partly, became the

: rtii -.Ireedy opened will be quire filled in a Btv. ,
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applications continue to bo wade ; and partly, because the Lord
ha» hitherto done far above what I could, have expected : I have
at last, aftrr repeated pr-iyes. come to the conclusion. 111 the
1

i ir.drpe?iHen.-etnwn Him alone for support,

bihnts' Orphan House. It ia

1 open this Institution, us soou as suitable promises
an I indWdnaUj to lake cute of the ohiWten, etc. Lave been
obtained.

(«] I -ivi! into this Infante' Orphin House
destitute mob uhJ fema&i infants bereaved of both p -:;

; l days up to the seventh ymr. and to pOTi

with food, clothing, needful attendance, and laiptutsJ
1 ' I ad to let the female children stay up to tlio

' '

' thai l
i.- h I! .- :!..- 1.

B Institution already opened, till they arc able to go
tO 8

the Lord may help, to provide

I, though we 1 ol

(c) It n abo mtcoded, as (at a

for the boys, when they are abov
at present soy in what manner.
June 3rd. From. Slay lCth up to thfa day I have been confined

to the honse, and a pmt of the tune to my b* account of
1
h keeps me from walking. Almost

11
. I have beou able to continue writing

a Sanative of the Lord'* dealings with dm, which bad been
."i

1
i-

1 'th, on account af a niinilii-nif Doming
1 . it ia very remarkable, that the greatest objection

'
i"_....i the pcttM wa N iw through

fu ction, 1 at .•
t
- in-

1 d fret ad gv - dm dine,

sment to the bouse, I have hi
.

write about 1(X) quarto pages. May die lord in wen f to h
me about this matter!
June lltti. I am, by the lb |

-! '••I -'Ml gel

but, at> yet, unabio to walk about. All tbif mi 1 I have been
1

' - 1 Jane 12th, To-day
v "" l i' ' preach. aAain, and I

,,.'!}-
1 -.-.i i,

I expect*
June ISth. We have hud, for many week* past, generally

little money for our personal expenses, which hue been .

ua, not on our own account, but bees lac we hi re tout

to do but very little for the poor brethren, To-daj
we have 3=. left, just onongfa to pay for, a fly to take me to, and

lolciion Lbesaal ion inn to mlk
This money we should not have had, but lor our baker I

who refused to-day to take money for the usual quantity of
bread, which we daily take.

S 31 ' bis avc g brother€ re 11

bean pie «d to send us. through the offerinos
which have coine in during the last week, in answer to our

'
l< * be b .'ill be doe for ibe rent oj twi ho -

L83tt| FUNDS VEST '
1 'Jl

rooms on July 1st* but that we have £."> mom dan fa needed.

Thus the Lord owe more bat) answered our prayers.

Joly 28tb. For some weak ps*t we have not been ablo to

pay the salary ol th> rnusi 1 and govemeaica a

bat neve been obliged to !

rani! i respecting

the funds, but we were now brought bo low, that we
have been able to pay oven this ireeMy salary of the teaoufiU

had Dot d L ie r 1 -nil to-day.

Forbesidestl which wassdv)

£8, whi.*h sum had been made np by a number ot his workman
• 1 towards our

The money bad been collecting for many months. and,
'*'. it had been put into the heart of bh

to bring it My fait] baa been Bendy "-rngthened through
1 1 1

1 For, before to-day, tuou^ThAva mvar.beau
d in doubt the Lord's Uilnfuluess, I did not

understand Ifis purpose in His dealings with us of late, m not

sending ua more than we have needed fust to he kept from
stopping; and I have sometimes thought. ..he'.hv!- it miv-t not
: - 9m a

> >: ol faitblulnen, in Hi ra .

to dcerca.5c tie fickl ; but now I ace, that notwithstanding my
auworthinera. His allowing as to pray no froquontly waa onl^
that the deliverance might be fell *o much the mure when it

came,
October 1st- Last Saturday, for die first time, we were ia

low in funds, that un thou wo had, tu Day hVe
u.-K in advance; but one sister, on account of the

death of her fnthef ih learned, was kept from
11 the next day we

, Deeded to pay bar: On account, therefore, of the many
• 1] : i!'.-, we have uot hesitated to

enlarge the : t Bop' .School waa greatly Deeded,
there having

:
; .

.

October ftth. This evening £30 was given to DM lm the
.Scriptural Knowhd 1 Tim.; the Lord has already

given the means of defraying the ospeusos of the new Boys'
Scboi 1

for some months to come.

Opmituj of Uir Second IFi7«on .Street Orphan House.

October Uftli. Today, after having nuniy times prayed
[•apectina ibis mstter, f have at last eugaged a aistor as matron
for tt Orphan House, nevi ( '

'
1 ble, up to

this ilay, to moot with an indiVnlaAl who seemed suitable,

Lhough there has been money enough in ha:. ; Eoi

for riimmeneing this work, and tfiere have been also app
1 . 'prion of several infant Orphan*.

October 38th. Today we obtained, without any trouble.
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!, i'. l. n
'

i
• aaliable premii

[ouse. Urn hod bud out dh
i . ,

..,;,.', r ,

- r <rpoas- How evident la (lie* band ol God ii U

Sow uupoEbnl to bavo oa com
.null. v. it:. II".. i IN- !

1..11.'
- i well '

If OUT

work Tic Bit v.mi i- in it.

November 30th. <
. m

afs, I tod not beeu led tar mate time i
1

ipe n - .- I iWnjr In grmt vtftl. I WM '

day mormni I
i Lord, sod In answer lo this

petition a brother gave mo lust evening £10. He bad had
-er&l months psactO civc thiisum, hit! had

been hitberl I I
Crf b -

I
< means. Just uow.

i
_!. i '£-

i furnished biro

* i IicIti.-I in this way. In addition r«» this

. I i^rer whom
I never «w. and who has been Beveral tamsB

i in i:i wants. She writes thui : "It ho*

ban ao noi

I fee! ».* ii -I i... ' in- e De '' ol i Lor pui

to honour me by i 1

i vefoM ''" :i £6, all I have in the house at fins moment

;

but if you have occasion for it, and will let mc know, I will send
vuuaa much wore."'

Ii Xpeoditan for tin.- Orphans from March 26th to

lOtti a r- ::- IAS .;,|.

December 18th. 1 p tfoi ?etand thanks-
I i _ n Infants' Orphau House,

I November 28th. In the morning we hail

[n the ahernoon, beeidsi prayer and thanks

addressed the children of our day nehonb and
about 300. on Kixsltshwle* m 1, lu (lie evening 1 gave >

count of the Orphan Houses, oommeBcinj
.. entholaBt countn i I, Hay If

December U . [sen an at n\ tip with us

t 'i-i- 161, and at Bethel i I6S iltogetfaar &*9,

Tin Loud lias been please! * !

..'. :

a]
[ ':. . ga a

mr.
• I. The IjihI baa mercifully stayed the typhus feve

in the Oipb
two cases, and the children are rei"

hlny 28th. Xhe Narrative ol boom i
I
the Lord's dMbiig*

with me is now titur bein^ published ; this baa led me again

needy this day week, and repeated]]

Lord that He would be pleated bo pre dm
1

1 00 [oi cfc nun 1 ban asked fluti «u ''-half ol the

Orphan?; lui though, in my owu mind, the thing i> m good as

i & i i»«i 1 have repeatedly been ahle to thauk

I, thatHen .

,

nun, jral to

be en ugh. A- the whole mat) a I «>,

I
i

,, i.
. ii i meed I 'in- glory of

. . i ,: :
. lo ' w rl I and the I

might bo another visible prun! that the Lord I flight* in answering
.:

.
- i«n ..-'.:! i -I -

i
'

i
I cina;; andns

'-VAoirf; WjA* aoft/rtwlA* press, b -

shifting oi that ram had been given, in answer to prayer, without

a teen ailed by me I i attylA ng

.it have the sweet privilege of bearing my testimony

fur God in (his book: for these reasons, 1 Bay, i .

. i (iboiic this nutter an t

.:,.! uanu hi & I".., ..!»! an Hay Mrd, O. On Hay
.-bi.ni 1 DBTflr saw before, caUed o

atom tanee baa neatly enootuaged me b<

.
i

.i i iieb; .i'i '.i- wi .. gnsaa b contrnne to

in . . ii earns even from b

Ixrfore,

i I
. ve myaeH one s mote imeei

praver rospe . I wd Chii evening

£5 Vaa givnn, «o that n»m the vrhole Bom w mnde up. Tit the

the fjord, whoso I am. and whom I serve, I would state

mum, tluit every ^liiliiiu; ol - 11 i,l i i
. es i

cluthiiiL' and iiuruitinv. irhich bi D " r " U

. .. .'-(vi l.'.-n s-iyi'!' in m.- t-w,W",' -.,.- .<'.,,',
.

' h ntf }or taqflkify, da the Lord has con-

deueeiUtttl Iii^C lull -

' u> answer

my prayoWi and to pi',m mow/A (P&aVm Ixxxi. 10), will yon help

tne, hiethien ami nstara beEoved m Ch Lord W peaiSB Him for

ii, ,-.. .
!..

.. ! I'll 'I., I --I." i
''. :

faithless servant as I am, should have pow
ci . horn this r ir*i . hrei v Surely, if such a
one as I am, so little conforowd to the niiiwl of Jesus, lias hi*

i
. i poa »1bO| 'if anf, have your reqnestx

granted to >vu'( Ducmg eighteen months and Can days

i

i. 1 1 igfci efoce ' d ahnost duily.

From the moment I ahkod it till the Lord granted it fully.

I had novel been allowed tu donbt bhal He would

. i. Often have I praised Him
that! would grant my request. Uu thing

after which we have especial i

behave . •-..- teorivft ecordmg to Mud- xi. H, "What

<a 4 i
'' bdieveiMat ye res

''<«(." But iliis 1 often lied Ucki -- u

-..,.. A i. however, 1 bave i«-'" enaWad to believe

thatliecam I I c Ihaadeartwil U .-riling lo my faith.

! i vriting (June 28th, L837). I am waiting
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bo Uml for £17 IOj., tho rent lor two schoolrooms, which
v.ill fee iiup in three dayi t i iv« bat £9 towud* that 8om,
i i i' i ore Qod is drilling to gfw h\ if it

: 1 aim have re] Q : for

it; bui lyetlc i Him before

hand, (li.il He v.ill USUI pve 1 »m
b bi It.

for bun .

.<..;. u I i alone fur it; but
as yet I do not feel as sure of being able to pay the rest <

:

school: i 1
: in mr [nvkpi.

I
' Orphan llvvtt.

it I.I..!!- .-mtii.!«1 (; bsbm to my
prayers e of the particular tolutS a
He bat i ex rd D Eutk upon His promises

mi* and those of other*; and os

V) I )|;

i.. di h oil :
-1 H • know not: hew

to provide fur I ! m House when
i • ue seven yean of age; I rp -.. to cetabUafa m

House (or about forty boys tbove lew
Bur thi t i roe i (BcuUmb in the -. 8w6 be
ren . «i before I could take anv further step in this wil;. (1) Ms
handi are more than filled ifandv frith m rl l c no! in

I
I il: - t m1 . |

'
i

|
I except the lord <thouM

k' picked to send u» a brotihv, i rd, could take
bom ine the work which arises from b ousts,

obtaimngandeirculating the Scriptures, giving ad<< in

I. -ing the Orphan U.iiF - attending 1

cations for iidmission of children to (ho Orpin
Bnt wl ' a I wfor bom eataUidH 1 w

even (be extent of the

work n and I therefore lay it on th« be cts I tie be!

who ma? read dais, bo era, that such a
brother ma? be found. hi it won! I be
needful, ben re 1 ft old to Dbtain a truly

puna master foi ..-.

may be need* H
by which [ be i

i • '

that 1

should go forward in (ho Orphan Hou*e. is, I kl B nvi li 1,

.-Hi of the one
band, I would confess to the p i i- IU been

!
leased togiveme.foith lo truffl 'he other hfind,

desire tohe kept from pcenunptioa and entfa unaam. 1 do not
. i mjt ! . - . «

- r i i-

endowed : but I rout* hi n* is needed
niah aliouae for f

.- h<
;

d rob

to have a little to begin with ; without sutli a sum 1 ihoukl nut
..... I

i , I :

1S37] MUST VOLVltt. of ItA/tftAtlPB TOflL/flttJfD $fc

July 1st. It has pleased the Lord to continue to blew the
word preached by us to the conversion of mauy sinners, and

i i have been no period during theac Bee yean, in
which llua work has been stopped. The wVle. nmnher .

i

who have been converted through ourlngHTimontaJity in Hi:

and who have been received into fellowship with tiTTis l~ij.

r k The friend who gave me on May SUh 110 for

Orpbana, and whom up tn that time I ba ttt

R8» oirfWOmoia
BOO 4 the first part

of my Sanative arrived, aitd I had, once more, some con-
flict of uiiud whether, after all, I had not been mistaken in

thi* mutter. A sort of rrembliug came over uie. and a wish

to he able to retrace the step. Judging, however, from the
inosl searching sclfexuinuuition, through which I hint obi

and again, as to my tfi

[began whilst I was writing
; and indghiBr, mow

over, b i eat Bfcnesa in prayer wish which I bad sought
to ascertain In rain I oJ God in the mat tor. and from the sub-

. MUtancB which 1 had had ol ib Oldiu
to 1 'hot in this way 1 should serve tin- I

1 was almost immediately led to com ll mEott-
able and I ing 6 -!. q a.* a temptation, and I Iherefoie went
to the. boy, opened it, brought ont Home COpiea, ani

uftcr gave away one, so that th.

ii I.

(Th:-
i

. the ii- mutation or tznggbi 1 have bad "( that
I :.-i I iv« never ^inee. even for one minute, been aU
to regret publishing tho Nftiritiv.*.)

Finl I&jao$

September loth. This morning we retwved a parcel with

flothcs and some money for the Orphana ir '.-.
|j

tance, Amuug the donations in money was a h i

iiinniintinp to lit. 6jd., from a dear hoy who (bed

This dear child had had giv.-i to him, bi ll t ill

b i
!

s nutwood Uttfc Bam. She *

j

Ml asleep, he requested that thi^ In lit u
".t to the Orphan". I In- low tfe CTB

frral we hen ba I

ibet IVth. Two things were to-day particularly im-
ii inv heart, arui may the Loul deepen the imprebsiou.

|1) That I ought to seek for more retirement, though U waA
should appartritll/f auflur ever so much. (2) That run i

should \»- rnade, wbareby I may be able to

an urtriiiled church will sooner or later become an
ehurch.

Beptembei 26th. I have for a long time bei

wardly engaged. YcMetday niomiug 1 spent ibonl I t. -



.
...

. u ;i*it

hi the vestrv of Oideon, to be able to have muw lime for retiio-

roeiit. I meant to da ihe flamo in the afternoon, but before I

, . 1 1 i 1 was called on, and thus one persou alter

„ |
l had to go out. Thus it has been ssj

-'-
I

I ' '''"-

(,.;. ! I m luge

heap bouse tor the Boys' Orphan Howe;
tin- pawns who lived in that nmgbboumood threatened Eu

i , on account o( letting hia house lor u

, ,:, n i: I it oiirc gave up all chum, That which

woidoi the Lord : " -4s mue* <w Ueth

..'A «/' ...«-jr ." I was onite pure, when I

.. up th< gmement, that the Laid would provide other

:.(!,. tl. I. . !. .Ii ' .!:..':.
I
- IT :):.

abxm betas i ch, [« ' e hirni bin«

l( I Ute I
i ' ph '!" ' ' ' I

''
'' -

me another house lor th Orpt ! Mme street in

which 1 1. i * Orphs i
I hn HiB own

inn.' II- bu aeot help in ':'-
l
an ul I

...-
1 have hud to acal with Hi

1 have Dover been disappointed.
>..r Bible, Bet . H ! ii

time very low, 1 bad been W iep itedlj

!
, ,1 tine*.

though « Lth Bubmjsaion U> Hn will, the s«m d E

1

DO bi fore Him.

. ik- seemed not to regard i ' ng the

EJOO, hotgRTBtouftbyHtUoanduUlewhiil ww need* i 1

.!. one r.i E2Q, end

thus Hi hi' kindly mm '
! nv.s weare able

to in - !., . t
. much reduced

... JUt B i. .'i - - . i
1

- i I - absolutely

needt ..

-,''
this morn bo the o leavi b

:,. -. . .. |
,,. .- (rod |

m let! -t iron.

fed rith *5 ml raw
Lord ha* kindly supplied raeiriththe met lean

wockn " -
.

nrtnraal

! i
; i in oil !

uuy On* could have been, humanly see nitabla.

The Orphan IIouw for the boy i
ot be opened,

, n(. j,,i.. .; meed into the wo

moat important church mattes have been entered upon and arc

,,., onaetUed -*ul the l, ' knows better, and nana ba lh-

work mo» than I do oi ana. Xhewloie I n '

with Him.

1837J I 97

N . mber 16th. To-day I went to We»U):i-tiipe:-M:iri'.

November 17tb. Weston-super-Mare. This evening my wife

and child tad our servant arrived here. Yesterday 8 t
>

BOCredy put two sovereigns in my wife's poeket-hoot Ho*
kind .., ling i .

our need ( flow kind nou n ' -,-< T.
to tain the work [he Bchools, Orphan Hooecs. etc.,

jnst as brother ( - two yeais ago. ihortly before I

was complete .

Son rued to Bristol.

p better. I have written to mv
f«'! -'I

;
perhaps for the last time. AH is well, &u will be wbU,
ot but^be weD, because I am in Chrint. How precio

that now, hi this my aickneaa, 1 h*Te nut to seek alter the Lord,
hni have already found Him.
December 17:!:. Lonl'il day. This morning 1 'n« the S2

Orphan jiirl*, who uto above sew i :

i met. rVhi :
- i» em chOdHNl

in th< r . !
i

.
I
.... i,

.

[saw the j

[ felt e ami to God th-i: i made the
t i!, -. dng i .-.i .1 ej b . better

oS, both as leyanla icmjxiiu] and apirituid things, than if tney
were?.! ri icea broru irh» oo b were I alt that, bo

hringah 'i lylii. was worth the labom noi onh ol

days, but of n .orjeaj
<!" '

"- ti do too much."
" i

.' !,. ] a seventh Lord's 4
bees fed la n r I detenmne,

j
. t- BD .!::.. aee that

.Lid it hivomes mo, aa a
diaciple ofJen rperf to eubmit myself 1

iiicnt, in ?o fur ae I am not called upon to do Snythinft contrary

Decea - H chjJ

Orphan ;

ana ol them. ,, inblc.
I : i . .- . I.. : ..

larly thp Bnnday School, in which there ate at p
;

; -
1 <

i

! Da ooli i —1 ord
i. [; . . : bni '..

., t; ;

his bon><( in Thee before the sons
I hn not

bo co:.: : nnt be said, all this is enrln | I

therelore it will come to nought.
This rnotning I greatly disboftound the Lord by irritati

ted towards my w ilmt almost immediatelv
d 1 had been on roy knee? before God, prai

e ich a .!...

This year my lempoial Buppliea have been, in all, - A .
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I
•

! id, though

I health Bcenu improved; hut my land ph.; chut

Bays I am much befcl i
.. dvi no change ol ait. This

evening, a eiiitr who resides about fifty miles from hence, and
who ii therefore quite unacquainted with the medical advice

given to me i
i ol - 5 i tin express purpose

of change ol au. Ho* wonderfully does Godwork! I have

aaans of carrying into effect my physician'* advice.

—

To-day 1 heard of a most remarkable rase of conversion through

January 10th. To-day I wenl with my family to Trowbridge,

January 12th. Trowbridge. Thix evening 1 00

. i i- lift .

-
. H . ruiiip.

January 13th. 1 have already received Messina* through
l

i meet* in preaching the gospel i«

o e ei obed metro j
t. -. his great prayerful-

ncg, and hia reading tha Bible on his knees. I have known the

I'.... ill ul .In- l<n i [.- , 1 I. . pl;i. !• • lit ' I 111

on with God to-day,

mil « hod, a1
""

' t* , past.

14th. Lord*! .;.<.. 1 have continue:

WhUefiekVs life. God has again blessed it to my soul. I have

Spent seven] hours in prayer to-day. nnd read on my knees, and
prayed for two hours over Paalni huii. God has blouse;! my booI

much to-day. My soul b now brought into that state, thai 1

delight myself in the will of God, as regards my health. Yea.
I - not have this disease

removed till God, through it, has bestowed the blessing for which

it was sent. He has drawn out mj *» ul mi

r'-mi.v. Lard, oantanM Thy goodness, and fill me with love !

I long more fully to glorify God ; no! so moofa by outward
, a the image of Jeaua. What

hinders God, to make of one, so vile m 1 am, u
•Surely God could bestow as much grace upon me, as Ho did upon
him.

January I6U 1 ibaraVj afternoon less

suffering in my head than for die Last eight days, the

even now far from being well. I have still an iuward assurance.

CB account of the suribial b " Lord has granted

to me, that through this affliction lie is only purifying me lor

His blessed sen-ice, and that I shall soon be Metered
1

to the work.

January lGth. A blessed day. How very good is the Lord !

through His tfrace, is continued to me. The
subject of my meditation has been Psalm lrvi Verses 10, 11,

and 12. are p&riieulnrly applicable to my present COR

God bus already, through the instrumentality of this my
affliction, brought DM into » "wealthy place" and 1 believe He

J
sou] y«t mCM i»nd more. What hai God .Ion. *,n

i-c.- nj-AXY OF tOTUUOTWff. M

me, in comparing thil 10th <>f January. l$i$. with the 10th nf

January, 1880, the day on which my dear mother died.— I have
also resolved this day, if the Lord should restore me again, to

have a spec I «T» D I melt, or OflQfl a

fortnight, a
i

- hi and Day School children, for the
rrfirpoee ol reading the Scriptural with them. My

ii out in prayer for many things, twpeciall;

Lord would com meal eai «
gn i-

1 o utsi
i tine i Po this 1 have been

quickened tbtougl ield'slife.

January ITtfa. 'I n bl I me. I enjoy
fervency of r\>iii'. M aool sat I a again lopeatedly led out

n i value time.—I have

ad i ., with prayer and meditation. Psalm lwiii.

\
" A fa&er <A Oh fatfatlm? »ne oi the titles

i
I

has been a special blessing to me, with refereri

I ti
• whiarj is contained in this, I never realised so much

Bj In' heJpoiCtod, t)ii& thalihi'iny ur»".inicut before

linn, n^pectnuj the Orphans, in the hour ol need. He if their

Father, and therefore has pledged HimaeH, as ii wen *.i provide

fw them, and to cue for them ; andl have onh i ind Efirri

i ehJldren, in ordee to nnw it auppliixl.

My wol t* slill mon- enlarged respecting Orphans. Thin word,

"a Fo&v of thr falkerioe*; oontuai i

:

> neemerrt to

cast thouaauds of Orphans upon tho loving lioart of Goo.
Fflmuuy I Irh. Toil inouiiDg 1 was oireeted to na W

rii. o-l2. 'j-
i rninntea to fill np befor. '

I was pnriicuLirly ttruck with those words :
" Weither o^ ffntlT

of Uu wmcfMft." 1 have not been allowed to despite the
Eh* I

i
I begin, now u <l than, to feel tome*

what. tMon/ r.i Hi* correotlOn. I-ord, have mercy upon Thy
poor unworthy servant 1 Thou knowest, that, after the inner
i" o re patie .*! t indr i i<i have it

.... -,-. -.- elded th

fruit? of rit'hwouines}. But Thou knowo^t also what a trial it

i- to n>e lo continue the life I am now hviii». H<-lp. Lord 1

according lo my nfl '

'''' I. rend during i li«- last weeks, one*
worn, with at much or morn interest than ever, I.

Samuel, and I. and II. of Kings.-I huv DOW, uflei BBpentod
prayer, coroe to the conclusion to accompany brother, to

Germany/, that thua: (I) I might aid him by my advirc in

he objectm bare
j
arney; u\ that * :

. if thoLord
will^ throngh the journey and the benefit ol my natiw
beaJth might be benefited ; and (3) that I might once more have

: anity ol setting tho truth lwforo my father and brother.

March 12th. I feel quite comfortable in the pnspect of going

to Germany. 1 trust to as raw h <

was showri to hiv-^ been the last time.
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April Sri I leil (or London, on my way to Germauw 1 was
led to read this raonu'ntt, I'silm exxi. « :

. , before

wo separated ; we both folt it to be very appropriate to oar
circumstances.

! irMring I went on board the steamer for

Hamburg.
April 1th. All the Hay ill from soa-sickness.

Apul Hih. Lord's day. 1 »;i= al>lv U> get up Clua monung,
and to tafet mv nwsht. Latl niohl I was led to praise God hit

bavin;; :.- iii- Hia 1 'Id, considering fit-.- T m m ist lib

only cue on boarJ that knew II in.- This momiui;. however.
T found a *Wti'.r in the Lord uno p .'1mm 1

U • mnnSceted mongcaee
iu lestii .- "- ag ; .

I
(...in 1 did. At teu-limf: T hji I g u

in some measure, to speak of Jesus before the company, .

confess Him as my Lord.

April 9th. We arrived at Hamburg aboul One in the morning,
: i'"jiii 18 houia, and at

I
hi. '>n shore.

April 14th. Berlin. We. air.

April \'i Slat. We met several times during thi- week with
who dcaiie to give themselves lo missionary

nervier, and prayed and read the Scriptarea with tbam, dime
my arrival ben I have had two letters (t»rn my dent w-ifc

Harriet Culufoi-d, one ol the Orphans, and formerly : the

moat ktnpfomisng children, bus been remove.1. She died as a
Irne believer, i-evera! ol the brethren who saw her being quite

; i icd about her state. Surely this p.iya for much trouble and
lor much exueiue : My wile alio I B Iresll uurtancos
of the Lorcra bkaaing real i - up my Nan tive 1 am now.
after prayer, this day, Apr.', Slafc quite. .: thai Iflhoti i

Berlin, and so to .
i

i moot
for my he

April 22ml. Confirm. ii Baton. II,.-

ton ol the person with whom . and in

the BTMUM they had tLd viuliu aud dancing. How awful

!

i i '
i

i
i

i I, an old [riend

This
:• : <» nl

God en] . i

April B4tk Lew Bettifl last 9\ ebtuo. liad a

lung conversation with two (ir.u-ta in the mail. God helped me
to make a full OOOJOWNfl of Hi- deal Son, in answer to prayer
for pace to be enabled to do so. This afternoon I arrived at

Uben. the Small town whom my ftthcr lives, iin

more then I have met with my dear aged parent. whf> ts evidently

fast hastening to the gr&vi I m H DM BOt likely to live

1833) IB CERltAyi. 101

through the next winter. How great, how exceedingly great,

the difference in me, ai to my feeling* rnpectai
|

rmeny.
April 23-2Sih. Stay at lleimcrsleben. The Lord haa given

me both an opportunrty and gre c to tpeafc more i m n
dimply, aud more to the heart of my fathex about the
Clod, and in pi rl eul ibout the plan of Balvi

ever done before. I trust that, in judgment at least,

'
!.-. aim. All the time of

are be baa been moi i Be ate I s| ike also fully

ajsain to my poor brother, who is now I
! rfng in open

ain. Oh to grace what a debtor am 1 ! Brother K
was the on]j bel .,., i„ llcimcr^cben, as far a? I have been
ablo to leiim, died about eighteen mouths BUttS.

a il 28th. To-day 1 left for Mawlaburg. My fathei

mod me about ei?V miles. Both of na. I think, WpAmM
r accoin-

,k, feh, When
about to separate, that we worn parting from each other, never
again to meel on earth.* How irould it have cboerod the wpura*

believer! But it nude
my heart indeed sad to BM him, in all human probability lor

the faul it baving seripttual grouo [

apecting hb soul.— 1 amvedin the afternoon at Magdeburg, and
went tu a brothoF, -. nm b of the w ' a that

i-
'..:..,

o to *!

KtWt In
I

I dj ii/.:- !
-.]".

i .ill..'l

brathrr er, who lirei in the >

me, on my enquiring, that he goca into the ?and cellar, vl.i.

B
dark, in order to obtain opportunilv tor secret pravor.

aw prcal the privilege of tho«e who may freely have bat h

and place for retirement ; but hew peat, at the same time, our
obligation lo improve these opuortuuftieal TJub evenmj I

eight I went On board an Elbe steamer lot Hamburg.
April 30th. Tms raomutg at sewn I arrived at Hamburg.
May 4lh. London. Left Hamburg on rhe Sod. Sod flne

pawage. [ have, by the ma of Go beenkej I light and
trifling converaation; but I havi- nol cooleteea the Lord

ui ; u 1 igbt to have done.
Kay *tb- tUtamed to Brktvl. 1 had grace to confaw

the Lord .lew the last part of the wsj befon nvcn) mcirv
pofeengera, and had the honour o eu J » cul id for Uw sake.
Thcte u which. I Ice! more entirciy dependent
upon the Lord, than in conJeasing Him on such occasions. I

found my dear family in peace.

May 8th. This evening I wont to the pmyer meetit
Gideon. I was able bo tiuuk thu Lord publicly for my late
affliction. IWl ;hat I have baleen any part in

the public meetings of the brethren, since Horember Oth. l-:r

aiiisfaihe .
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J Stronger reqiKta Mr. Miilier to ntwn '
- nKoii h«

had gained by fraud.

June lUli. A .-.m.: _ . and told me that, many
had deirauded two Kentleinen of a small sum. ud

rhathe wished to restore 1 utertd. II.- aK (tot*

(bat Up bad rood my Narrative, nod, ' sling confidence; in me, he
requ*^* i i his money to mow gentlemen, giving
me M the «arae I

• >mi-« and place of abode. He
' id me with lour sovereigns lor each of Ihcm. At the BOBM

time he gave mo one sovereign fur myself, nan token of Christian

love, i individual before, nor do I np I

moment know hti Dame, 1 conveyed this money, however,

poet, as ho wished, but through two Bank Orders, in order

that thus I might be able to show, should it be needful, t] al 1

actually did send the money
;

tor in all Such matters it becoti
•*-

one to art with pnrticulnr caotaOT It may be that this f^ I *
be rco'-i OB have, like this stranger, before their con-

i led certain individuals. If 90, let lln'in, like Kim.
or like Zaceheus of old, li-

the menns, with interest, or compound interest.

CHAPTER 71.

BBVBItR TRTAL8 T.\' EARLT OltPIfAff WOKK 1838 1843

120, 1838-lke. 0tf W«

JULY 1 ... couimemeniciit of the establishment of

the OrptiB d Houses, up to the end of June, 1838, the hand of the

Lord woe seen in the abandonee with which He was pleased to

supply me with the means for nwuitaininu nearly KM rietsons.

N. ;
\v however, the time is. come, when "the father of the

fntherlea*" will show Hia «p*Hal mm over them in an i

my, 'l;
.

.,lu ... i
i .

.ill about £780,

are now reduced to about (20; but. Unaka be to the Lord, my
faith b aa stronfl, or stronger, than it was when we hail the larger

itnm in hand ; nor has He, at any time bom the

of the work, allowed me to distrust Him. NerarthaleM, as our

Lord will be enquired of. iiti'i ..- tl
i

- nifeatofl as meh
by leading to player, I rare myself to prayer, with brotherT
ot the ;

- io had called on me, and who,

except my wise an brother* rait drridnal to whom
I speak about the state While we were praying, an
Orphan ehild from Fromo was brought, and aomfl aeUwi

tl ..:. them £5, sent this money, with

the cfaj I ; aawei at a time 01 Bead.

il> iaee given aattW for neon cAHitm to come in, and pwp
. 'hough oar funds are so W, koping thai

tiod will look on our stecersitus. (Observe how gently 1he Lord

dealt with ii' aed Ce helped tb onre,

in immediate answer to prayer, in order thus to increase our

idence in Him ; but at the *ame lime. u> prepare na (ot

bazaar Uriah of oni I

a evening I w<is wn-llctm? in our lit

meditating on Hob, xiti. 8. " Jwut Christ the tame tftsUrday. and

(u-u'uy, and lor ever." Whilst meditating OD His unchangeable

love, power, vadora, etc., I was led to ?ay to mvself, Jesus m
hitherto supplied me with what 1 have

needed lor the OrpSiu:. .• unchangeable love mid

power He will
'

1 1 (or the future.

Aflowof jnycameinton j al - rf realisingthofltheiinefc

ablrncss of our adorable. Lord. About one minute alter, a letter

was brought me, enclosing a bill lor £20. In it was written:

" Will you apply the amount of the enclosed bill to the fnrther-

anwoftbeobiMte of youc Script En l
.-• Society, or ol

your Orphan EkUtulishmimf. or in the work and cause ol our
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i

Master in any way that He Himself, on your application to Him,
may point out to yon 1 It is not* great sum, but ii

ptotmao for i to-day ; and it ia for ic-Au/'t
i- -i.

i
.... To-morrow,

rings its demands, will find its amply
On July 26th there sailed [Com Liverpool [or the East Indira,

for missionary sCTrice, :
,

as the result of the journey <>f brother and ravselj to '..

. .

August filh. During this week l shall bars to par Main al
]™i" I

'
at about £19 tows I

tl Byes um up to the " Father of tfe faihtrtn*.." 1 t,-,v -

fij

though I know not how,
Ana has the Lord again appeared,

and iI.li. in so short a time! How has I!.- -ent help, bom
ii - m n p acted

..- tore I I haro been praying y««fc'' i- - i
..

show Hi.i power, I i . . .
. ...% ''''-

1 that I ha i comma i
I

the work 4 -\ n . ... i. -
, ,. g aTeDfnonrd&T.u

bom -•.-., i'i- ....
i

be a visible proof to all around na ol this Iruth. And now
.-• brother CraiktoWmc that i'10 had li«-;i

given him for the work in our hands ; £5 for the Orphans, and
I tlU School, Bible, and Missionary tund. To-day, having

(35, and not having quite enoush, when I went to brother
T lor the money which he might have received, as I knew
that SBa. ha i been given io him, 1 tcok with ine the koya of tho
boxes in the Orphan Honacs, to hop whether the Loid had sentm a liltlf, I opened tho box in the Bojrf Orphan House, and

I 7s. Bfd, Immediately oiler 1 received from brother
* £1 3 195. 10.1., the greater IWrt of which, aft he told me,
had come iu within the hist few days. Thus our adorable Lord
BM I aventrff OVeB mote tin n enough
to meet th, m,.

-
'

I Bray in hand for the Orphans.
In a day or two stain many pounds will be needed. My eyes
are up to the Lord. BtOmg. 1 have received from a sister
i'5. She had some time I to be sold
(or the benefit of the Orphans. 1

1

'

. i

it camp to h«f mind, I have ILL- £5, and owe no man anvthing,
therefore it would be h*lt« to give this money at onre, cs'it may
besom, u.. fan i in dispose »\ bbc U hereion
brought it, little knowing thai there was not a pi

and that I hod been able to advance only £i life. Od. for house-
t >an Hun-.-, instead ol the usual £10;

htile knowing also, that within a lew days many pounda more
will be needed. May my soul be neatly encouraged bv thia
trash token of my gracious Lord's fait-hiulnoas

!

j'tK The £5 whieh I bad he ISth, had

a _ .,! Ern hou si np .. *o that to-day 1
.'

Bnt ray eyea were nn to the LarrL I gave nryaeU to prayer thia

morning, knowin tD I hould want again this week at least

erf above £20. T \
i

-'
i tt

gat Uiitou, whom I had nevei
wen before. Adorable. Lord, irrarit that this may he a fresh

encouragement to me

!

: '--' '"'lie>^»_we«JaptiKd- Of al!

'i, l
. ptiai . ii-i d m have d, thu :

remarkable, Ann;' wre baptised was an aped

brother of above St yonre. and one above 70. For trio latter hi?
.- had prayed 38 year*, and at las' the Lord utttnd

-ion.

I :i .'tlst. 1 have been waiting on the Lord for means, n*

the matron's books from the Girkr Orphan House have been
brought, ft] : i-i iOUK

Lop i. 1< " -end help.

. i nay, una of tho hi';-"...

: . I I
--.!'-.

't - i.-.!.i m BiaTrisdmB and love I

. al I Whence it it to oomc, need not l>e my care. BiU I

will, in due time, sand help, lis how i

come. Aa & i ii w oi
!•

' in •..
t Boya1

Orj a Ioum
also, thefar

i
£2 for that alao. Thus we

a likewise Hut now his means are

gone. Thw » the most tcyinc hour that as yet 1 have had in

the work, as reaai. hum thai I hall yet praise

the Lord for Hh help. I have mentioned my arguments before

Him, and a
|

i i
,

"
i'.« Pother uj rte fitilmkti" will

»end help.

September nth. Our hour ol trial continues still. The lord
ias psvon enough to supply our daily neceeflitioB;

bm Bagrres 6j [nVday cow. and ahuo-t by tk? hour. .

it. Nothing came I have besooglir the

again and again, both yesterday and today, [t

md . .'.
r

'/.f \am t$ DM ml :-,.-." Bul 1 have faith in God,
I tntsm that Ue will surely send help, though i know i

it is to come. Many pounds are needed within a few days, and
there is not a penn^ in hand. This morning £2 was given for

tl luxiftsiUce. by one of tho labuuruM in t

Evening ; This very day the Lord sent again some help to

encourage me to continue to wait on Him, and to trust

fcllwi lyi g li.jitufleiuoourrapeeUug tht
l

l

«wared that the Lord would send help, sod praised Bna

hand Iot Hia help, and asked Him to eneomap* r-m he v "hmv
it. I have been alao led yesterday and to-day to ask the Lord

that He would nut «Uow my faith, to fail. A lew

nmiutos after I had prayed, brother T—— came and brought
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£+ Ib. 6d., which had come in, in several small donations. He
told mo, at Ac sum timet that to-morrow the books would be
brought bom the Is fains' Orphan House wlien money must be

advanced for housekeeping. I thought for a moment it niipht

he well to keep £1 of r.hip. money (or that purpose. But it

occurred <•> Blfl imi i

- ante Ihe day is Ifte evil

I 1 can provide, by to-morrow, much moreI .-.i. and 1 therefore »nt £3 to ddo of the sistera, whose
ind the rviuuiuiuc £1 I*. 5d. to the

ping. Thai 1 am still penni-

il< hope -mi.'.. He will provide.
i Qu books were brought from

the liiiauU' Orphau House, and the matron cent to a->k when she

should fetch them, implying, when they would have been looked

...:] foe housekeeping.

'i : llgfa I
!i: . Hot U »ij)glt' pOliii

I
I

1

4 ei T sent dm l note (<• saj

i 1 this morning, and that hut evening a brother had
ttRtSDlfo :' ilt (I ; sea of onions, and 261b?. ot groats.

I «c 8th. Saturday vt •_. [am -lil] in i!»- hour oi

i mo pleased in- gra iotu Locdl

as yd. The evening before hut I heai > nik preach

ou Genesis xii., aboul ftfrrfthflm'f faith, lie slmwed how all

il -
'

I :i ill. .Ill 1 I- I .:. I .. i

according to the will of God j nnd how all failed when he dia-

Icuslcd, God. : infc I felt particularly important in my
ease. (1) That I may not go any by-waj . « ways of mv own,
(or deliverance. I have about £330 in the bank, « i

.
1,

other purpoSM i» the Lord's work, haa been entrusted to me by
. 'i'.:. 1 uiiu:.. take tthii :.. nay, uuLsaybut

' 1. writs but to the brother, that I have taken,
1 1 E a 'Imi. . the Orphans, and they

1 atj 1 Eot both ol them have liberally given

[Of Ihe 0f| DO ice told me,
only Co Us him know when ' (noted nonet but this would
be a deliverance nI my own, nut Gud'a (tain l«

I
ei the d Ihe next

bom "i oris [9) Iwaanatti in bearing
brother On ol the 1

-'. dl InOBOUriag the Lord in that

HI -!'' ii. .-omo Btnall

measure bravghl glory I 1 Bhm even bj tmtinc I

ieaterday mo > la) I have been pleading with '-
1 .

.;..i
!

My mind haa been ti
| ting the matter. ':

the peace i the Boh Ghost, But this

1 ' (ho burden of my prayrr, dm
..1*. the Lord in nicrr.y Wi . 1

from faUi"j. i
' w beteaooo. One

thing 1 amanreoi in bus own way and tuna He enil help.

Arguments in Prayer.

Thetumun in 1 -dead with God are :—
(1) Thai I ' ul 1

' A for the glory of God, '".•-. that

mighb ho a vfaible ol 1 Answer n>

jiraypr on/y. the naceaaitlee ol the Orphan.-,, that He is the Uving

_ oven in our day, tu anawec prayer : and
tbereloB 1 bepta&aedtaaendse

(2) That «;.~.l h the " Fatter of Ae fat) n He

ihcrdore, as thfllf Ktiln-r, would be pleased to provide (r'saliii

(3) That 1 have received the children in the 1: m ol JetBl

and that, thetefoce, H«, in these children, hu- bee

and i* led. and i* clethed ; and Uiai, ttaKeioxe, He m
pleased to eons der thU (Mark ix. 36, 37).

(4) That t
1 ••

I tith f many of the --hihlren ol God haa been
atreagthaoed bv thai worh bithc

.

I .
i (»h1 were to

withhold the meant fat the fotm, thorn who are weal in

would he itaRtrerni; whilst, by B -•[itinnance of menDS, 1 -

mi it. will further bo atreugthoned.

(j) That many aneBueB would laugh, were the Lord to withhold

ml -i' :

*•
I id wenot foretell thatthisMiThusiaam would

come to nothing ?
"

(6) That many ol the children oi God. who are unmitxocta

or mil mid f'^el dienuelTei juaHiei to oomann
their allhmee with the world in the work ol Clod, and to go on
as heretofore, in their uiuuriptural proceeding* respecting &iuiilar

institutions, bo far as the obtaining ol means is coi el 0e h
were not to help me.

(7) That Ihe. Lend wrniM remember that 1 am Hia child, and

that Ho would gnieiouidy pity me, and remember that / c

provide lor these children, and that therefore He wotdd

alfow tins harden to lie upon me long without sending help.

(8) That Hu would ramembat unwin my teUow4abooMa
in the work, who tcust in ilim, but wlm " rie WCXeHa
to withhold supplies.

(ft) That Hi H that I should have lo iliamiai

tho children from under our avrtplural innriietioii to theji I

companions.
(10> That He would show, that those were mistaken who mid,

' Ike flm, nippliea DDgbt be exptv t-d. while the thing was
mrtht.

(UJ That I should not kltOTI were He bo withhold means,

what ennMmction 1 ahotild nut upon all the many mosl : ark

able araiwen ol Be bod given me heretofore iu

connection with this wmk. aul >\
I eh rni -t huly have shown

to me that it is ol God.
In some Bmall measure I now understand, experimentally,

the meaning <>i »mj/," which to frequently occurs
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in the Pwilm*. But even now, bv the grace of God, my evca are
up unto Him only, and 1 believe that He will send help.

A Safemn Critfs,

September 10th. Monday morning. Wither 8*1 .

1 had .
| . some in. It appeared to mo now

" igrae steps on account of our uocd, i.e.. I

frpban Booses, .-all the brei a together (who,
except brother T . had « th > formed about the rl ri

of the fundi), state tfas oh« lo tbem, see hnw much monev was
needed (or the pr ..

;

:

; ,i „i faith
1 till > help, ami to piay with them.
Especially, also, 1 mean) the sake of toiling them that
no more articles »d Umn W9 \,&vv the dm
i

[oi bu ot&nw lacking in any way for the
'

' ' " BOtlri 1 D clothing; for

1 wooM athe once Bend them away (ban lhat they should
lack. I meant to go foi 1 . i. bb whether there
were still Bttid . purpose

r whottor there were any articfea n
n turn then rato mo .1 . t mbttex

waenow come ton anlriiii, crisi— \ at ha <! nine sixpence
came hi, which bad been pu* mi . 1. box at Cideon
Chapel. This monev seemed to me hi., r i it God
would have companion and send moie. About ben, after I bad

rothu I ; f whom j had unbosomed my
Beer* again, whilst once i

- a sister called
who gave two BOreraigne to my wife for the Orphans. stating
that she had felt bemeU utirrcd up to come, and that alie had
delayed coming already too long. A few minutes after, when
I went i

1 -
i the i iotD where she was, she gave DM two WW

mote, .i.l
i this wttho ta a need.

1 itfai Lord . M arfftuTj nu ml o }..
. \

1 ; " n, i, ttee ah»r 1 wgj
called on lor money from U loose, to whi I

scut £2. and £1 0», Od. tu tho Boys' Orphan House, and £1 to
the Onla* Orphan House. I hi r who,
ae well oa one of hia siM

oi tiio Lord through my Nareatrre.
Sepeembu L9t£. Tbia morning t found it m& absolutely

Beedinl to teUtiu brethren and sisters about the (tale ol the fundi,
and to give dir--.- i.m

i R prayed
together, and had a very happy meeting. They

#
all seemed

eomlortabJe. The , i_ &£ taken* w in tho
three hornet, 12.-.. one oi

,
il». had come

m tor needlework done by the child™. One of the sisters,

who i* engaged in tho work, Bent n message after me, not to
myself about her aalary, for she ahould iii ; ^ i

:
1

1

a twelvemonth. What a blesiuiig to hove Mich fellow-labourers 1

own so HAS JSTTBim. m
September lltii. 1 met again this morning iviili the biethion

prayer, as the Lord lias not yet sent help. After

it the h.lv own :
I I t bud. 16*.,

saying that it would iu>t be nprjght i n not to give

what he had. On.
i £6, which she had in the Saving-' Bb for mcfa l

time of need. God bv praised toe fitch EauW-labonxan
I Op

to this day the matrons of the three bou*c* bad been in the habit

of paying the baker? and tho milkman weekly, baau-

Inferred to receive ihe jwymenfa in this vxiy. ar.d aamotilnaa it

H thuB bean . . -i Bit.now.as
the Lord deaU ont to u» by - CO ndti it would be
wrong to go on any longer in this way, as Eh

might become due, and we have no money to meet it : u;.d ihoa

conveawueed'byDB,uidw«
!

i
' . -i.i : .

i

no man anything" (Rom. xiiL 8i. From tin's day,

wEilat the Loid gives to us our supplies by iliv day, we
fore to payat en i bcleaaii med

I
| DxeepC wflcu -.. '" it. at once,

i a however much
those with whom we deal may wish lo be paid only by the
week. The lii'l wnien was owed was ;•

I

When 1 curuo home 1 found u large pucel oi m-.v clothes, which,

had been mit fruni Uublm ior the Orpbuus, a proof that the

Lord remembers us still. ' rhi

.v wore of good cheer, and rail DBLtBVB ihut the Lord
will oupply our need.
beplember Ibth. Saturday. We met again this morning for

raver < Ind eomfoits. our hearts. We are looking (or help,

found that there were proviebna enough
morrow, but then naf do mone> in hand to take in bread us

usual, in ordei that (ha children might not have newly-baked
bread. Thia afternoon one nf the labourer*, who hail bi

m ere! dayi i an - attuned, and gave £L Una
. • met again l"r praver, when I loiurtl that Itfe. Od.

BDce the morning. With thii ill'

i lI quentity

oi bread (as it migj euli tali bread on monday
e n 1.

1

i [od he.

tace to come to the decision not to take any bread

to-day, as usual, nor to bny anything for which we cannot pay
i

September 17th The trial still coofcamea. fean
"..i each day come? Tniiy

:po«'a in allowing us to call so long upon Him foi
help. Bnl I mi ^ure God *vill send help, if we can Uu wait.

Ouo of the labourers had had a little money come in, of which
is. od.; another labourer gave lis. 8d„ being afl the
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i
I | . . whit b I'.i'lly, k*d |

,11-'

in. and, partly, wm in hand, enabled u* lo pay what needed to

be paid, and to punhftK _
••. -i -. - i _ >

.
iu any

* i. I-- ..... .. I vasratbertriedTfispeotiBg

mm coming; bat being led to go to
.':•- comfort* my eoul was putty refreshed, and

my faith again .: b*j tlte xxaav h lVdi;-.. so that I

went very e&eei bo with my dear fellow*!nbouiers lot

prayer. 1 rpiiii to them the Panlm, and sought to cheer their

ough the ptsoiow pruiui«!» oonWuK

m to ettreinitks,

-. [iiombcr IStb, Brother 'X. had 20s. iu h»ud. uud 1 hod 8&
I lii_~ £1 Bs. t'.abied us to bu»* the meat and bread, which was
needed

j a tittle tea (or one of the hoii**., and milk tnr all ; no

tk this 1 d. Thus thoLocd baa provided not only
\:\: i

:
.

;!
i

.i
! toi I ro days in lwu<t. K r,

I'liiily The iuuU^BieiwluiusIed.

Thr hbour«ra who had a little mo .- l,. . enaeloogasthey

I

left . Sow observe bow the Lord helped us ! A lady
iiom L brought a paici-l

I

rn En in ba i na e in

Bristol, and took H leBoyV Orphan House.
This afternoon she herself kindly brought "-' ''•>• n
:'.::.iHliil ...v tO 23 '-'-. 66*. ff« kl Ql 10 low M tO be

the (' "i *clline tho»e thing* which could be spared
; bnt

had asked the Loid, il it mi , i ant{fee
necessity of oar doing so. That the money had been bo neiir the
Orphan Houses for several days without b is i pfa

proof that it was from the beginning in the hr.irr of lo ' kj

11* ; but. because He detighfe in (lie prayer* of Ha (iiildi

bog -i-" '. i
|

i li.uml boinaka
li U Tin. l-'ls indeed a jm'cioiiB deliverance.

1 bvnt out iuto loud praises ;. li .-
-. . 1

w*1" alone, .iit-r i had received the no - i dm » i

fellow' hi i tfcfe evening for prayer and praise; I n

: i 9 We nut a little cheered.
-i;li. Minmig. The Lord! . juitiii

.i litii.- i given tome !-. 69-, and this morning

£1 3*, Kv: ;'. Tbi - CVO . Il Lord Btftt BtiH Hi'

nuppliea; 18 lis. 2jd. came iii. as a further proof -1 - i- Lob
is not unmindful of us. There was in the box of the Girl*

Orphan Hi ise £] la iod in ti I eBoyi Orpl House
£1 is. 2Jd. One of the labourers, in accordant : with her promise
this day iveek, gave t'(i 3a. About eighteen months ago she saw
it riaht no lou*. for herself in the Savings' Bank,
and she therefore, in hot he.-.rr, e&n the. money wl.l.h she had
Own to tho Orphan Houses, intending to draw it in a time oi

Si>me time since (she told me this evening! blto dre«- u

it*a«]
IBOOT BUST 111

i bnj ^.".i-r.il nsefn] ai-tirlr.-. for the Orphan HoUBflB :

now tho eum was rtdueod to £6. When &he found out the present

- day week i" Ike BnTings1

Banlt,

i
• ihe wished' to draw her money to dny. Tinty, u

long as God shall be pleased to give me such fellow-labourers.

His buseiug will teat upon the work. Una £S lis.

divided this evening to supply bbs lk»e konSes, and
Ood, unitedly, for llir- help.

September 29th. Saturday waning bean made
day*part nwpoctins thewnt, which isdw thiaday. i

have been looking out f^r ii. MOOgh I knew nob whence a BkflHrig

I = mnrning brother T. called on me, nod, s?

'to money hud come in, we prayed together, and continued in

Mpplil ( on f i''iii bw tUI »l •'-. Twelve^o'clock
.struck (the rime when the rent ought to have, been paid), but

no money had baeo sent. For eome days putt 1 have repeatedly

bid B DuSgiviDgi ^li-i-r -.lie ix>rd might not disapi" n< a

: !
, .',.

e i to
. .'."' ied r

^m tr.nl. This is the second
, and only the necond, complete

*ailuro as to answeis of pru'. during the past four

years mid aix noirdu. Dw liist was about th I

i ,,',,...
i : y l*t, 1687, which ban come

in only in part bv that Uino, 1 uiu BOw fully convinced that

i .Jit to beput by daily or weekly, u0 i

if work, even as to this point, may be a testi-

thc Lord, ilu-i. help na to act arconlingly ; auJ
may" Ho DOW mercifully »eud iu the mean* to pay tit rani I—
Whibt iu this matter uur piayers h^ B lo humble

u«, or to aliow us how weak our faith i" .'till, or '•
I
• v, h u (

•' tok

tetou i" aw the m/Ut probatf/i) that we ought to provide tha cent

beforehand : tho Low bus given us again fresh proof-

day, that He is mindful of ib. Theie wa« not ninney auwgh m
'

, i i d Do take iu bread (wa Ave the broad o
the children on the third day after it is baked); bur bef

baker came, a ladv called who Iwd had tome needlework done
by the children, and pa>d to. lid . and rhn* the matron was able

to t.ikc in bread osnsnal. 1 found thi n, ilih_ :'-. in the box

n my house, our BXtromity having led me to look into it. One
.d the labourers pave 13*. This 15a. was divided am.

three matrons. Thanks to the Lord, then ia all Art il U '! -

for to-day end to-morrow.
" i.- .otouly poor asregsrds the U'|>li:i>i

fund, hot also the funds for the other Objects bring na again and
again to rhe I/Oid for fresh nupplics. To day, when we aad not

B tingle penny in hand, £i> wua given lor the other Objects.

October 2nd. Tuesday aveuiog. The lord's holy name be

Ciiaed ! He hath dealt most bountihilly with ua during '.hi'

t three dap! The day before yestoiday £5 came in toi bha

Orphans, Of this I gave to each house UK, wki h flrpptied
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'-'fore- the prorwwnswwe cwuvnttit. Oil! bow lctn-:l is the
Lonl. Always, before there bw
help. V.-t.-r.i;. •.- came in £1 I0». more. Thin £1 Km. with

livjdod lor pre**:.. • . ThttBtho
expenses of yesterday, for honscKeepiW wr. defrayed. I

Lord help d me ako to p ;
n : it

j the £19 10a. for the
I

Theme Mi One of the labourers had
received through hia family £H>. »nd 15 besides iruui a Bister

in the Lord
; .

I a DM - money. Of thi* he gave £10,
'

I : .]'.., ....
''" eh cai 1 1' wfon yeaie day, mi ! p
pnm which was needed.—This day we were acarn eiyally reduced.
Then was no lain to bread as asm

iiu Houses, but igaiu cha Lonl fa

A -'it who bad HTrrad this afternoon bom Swansea b o
ti ~--. n i i b

nve£H3«. Thus wo had £3 :—£1 (meadi house,
-I

i i
- i"

I day vu '.'I. H..li.-:(..

ithing!

October 64. Tha Lord baa I helped us. It
1 '" •

I
i en ! in the

Orphan Houses, which had bees - im rami time iineo, but
I '

I
:.:.*! might "In |

ronnrnii'. in ' lii> by limlmy that moth* bad got into one pair.
km told t.-n paii^ having a «oud opportunity io do BO.

'
I 'Lie Lord not only supplied ugain on

p
. [ot the

three houses, ni I was also abl , mak
and the next, acting out the light which He hud given us tbJB
week. There came in 9s. 6.1., beside* £7 (or tin bl ... it*, l a
School fuud, abw, was again completely exhanste

i
I

nine in H QUOb. I
M

could be ! dap-above |
.riant.

for the
Orpl '-re helped up tu tliin da v :

r ti n ai :• now ..:1m - .,.( out
«ul> today, and the monej ten one of

(

ouly be I
i

i o i,„

• :ui hi i. ning two
! left When ind

more meat, Co make op the dinner with tbi i d hi

in Um boo* U d, .hi l left tan ten ! bread
I,. I - ,_., |. ...

| -..;.

to one of the labourers, he gave £3 ol it. b

bo Day poes ri.
. :i. provisional Neva In

this ri.

.

green,
1

1 bean nil in the boaase thai was Beaded.
i bat 10th. The Lord hod sent in so ranch sines yeateniay

•ii, that wo were able at our meeting thin morning to
divide £2 Os. 2d. betweeu the bbl l :•_ wo are

l«36| ***" US

helped through this day. Bub no the I Hants'

i
i an out, anil nearly so in the other two houses.

be tore* houses are nearly <.*;

Onthiaacft is i i«kedth«Lo«dh»Ii«hanppli«.
i, , . ; :. . father oj thr fill"

'

I. shown
I , care r.vrr US. An Orphan from Devonshire arrived last

Vita be at £2 be.

ave also a silver ' Ml j»^

(46 or. in weight), having fonnd true richer in ChriM. Tlieni

was also m the boxes9a. One of the the .iJioratouoi
, . !. We obtained £16 16a. lea tide*.—Thns we
were helped tluwui;h the heavy expenses of the follow 1

October 16th. The day commenced with mercies. 1 -

looking np to the Lord lurhelp <.... ..when, almost

imniediaiolv nlteiwanl% brother T. came, owl brought IWO

silver Uhhsapoam and six tcwpwmt, whWi had baoi let!

anonymimsly, yesterday afternaoo. al the Gids' Orpbai r- we.

I _ .'.-1 £12 froni SlaflonWore. On tne ^enl

oj h. I i'i .i.li.. cloeed Um money waa " Ebeoe«r." How
Uue in '

i-zei"

tous; for hitherto tho Lord hue h.

Oetobcr27th. Satoiday. This day wabavabaan. again n

fully helped, though our need bsaneco nlmi.t greater than svec.

Hut.
''

. bxable Locdl in- daj al« we haw no*

been oonrounda
i

1

bo be -.I I. I. this one ol the labourers added 18s. By mesna

nf triirr ill' r. | D SbJi » I
'' :

and to procure pro v t«o:is ior to-d-'. <

.
i

:; i, i -i ol which

a Orphans, and ton for the other Obji i. I •
arehelpeil fnr tin:

i

.',
i u i

- .;.. jven, by astrangei,

!«*>) W.dni-'d.iy -?';cr.]- _ tl R:>l v
i-' COH ---

i
., i

'.'."
. Hub

the Lonl ha* again bmun the west" with mercy, si i Bu love

|i ,...:
i

i ugh -pain mnnv noand

:,. ,-,-!.

Hovemhei 5th. By meoni "l Um :•. b had come

i

.... ...... id oa th

pi i
. 10 lontea

.1 hu own, £6 Sa Bd. was divided thu da

thtcr. jiia::**),-;. which willsuppl- their ne I
- i: least

ure now again completed

I,,.,;. ,
i

...n*.. in yeaterdayj thu-t

be praised who

baahab^dnahiUwrtol Ona ol the Orphans was
.

i . .
. .. iedi i

.;< i-
i

ii-

i
. mo ningoui waul waaagaiugn
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- hand which liac b» d put by d r rent, bttl

honour. 1 w.:u.. i, . nothing ha l do i, and the
fcbDB

| m , , i |„ .......

the Orphan Houses, to pray with my foUnw<1ftbonti>i»

'\ :l
'

.• Id be time.
found that 19*. fcl. had come in -hi-

.
I heard rhi t only 2s. '.. .. ».-.

. .

r
i - were waa able

™'Md a helped u* out ol our difficulty.
FthQUxumsgBiV a thin i which he coold do V.

ami another gl to bo sold for the Orphans.—
Before this day has come to an end, Iho Lord has sent in i I

"

i thai wo have nlao a Httte for to-morrow.
November 10th. Tho money which bud rom« in the day

before yesterday, ntppued ! .].-,- hut'•"
i

i .. I :, Orphan
5°"** i -that
the Lord might have appeared, end sent a lit'!- help. When 1

bu
u ' Bwo whi b ha i been gr«n by .

13th. for which !

of the labown ad<i«| 7b. W. This 1 i«. :-

1

..most
"

l!
"

:
"' nl. ehomelfWlVfothehox

11 ae.andi on after received fa for a pair oTfoMci
i

which had l«» giveu lor tide. There .1 baskets
ol potatoes sent to the three different houses. A sack of potato™
had been ordered, hut. the brother, wh i -, jred to

1

1
' '

'

& do
1

.
„-, and thought

1 had been ordered from him, the* would be no
I them ; sod oh ! h<>* kind of the Lord to

order il thus
: for had he brought them, the pa<

have taken away the money which was intended for the usual
quantity td bread. Hut before the day ma over, the lor.i

;

11 hi 1
i:. the afternoon a

5
1 b m Rnlh

1 ' rphau Hnuae. and gave a ,-keque for £3.
her £4 4s. 9d. baa b an - i-

| ho day.
-•• «nb r 171 To-day above E

I was .-..
]. -,.| as only

1
•

1.
,

1 . b in, and ;
' ....

iiiiurc which we c
\Q'. One of the labourers pave a pood waBch bo be sold,

which she had
,M| |10

e obi (ofHw rneonaSd 1
.- j ,

10 be * foi 1 he present necessities of the Orphana,
.
ol iho money which had been pal to be
when these article couH he sold 'af a suitable oppof

ttjjnty. TJiua we were hciped to'tbe
NoTeraber 20th. To-day ortr need waa exceedii riy .*»<

J"'
11"' : '

'
] *M ff*>» also. I ( 1 i? ,),*.

brethren and a«oaeaosaaL I found 11 .:...
1

. ..
|f

r/.i/=i.r h^ip. II(

to supply the necessities ol to-day, but 3s. only had come in.

Just when we were going to pray, one of the labourers came in.

who after prayer, gave I' 1 '. Whilst we were praying, anoihfr

labourer came in, who had received £1. Thus wo hud £1 13a.

:

i". therefore, than was abwlutelv needed.
Never were -we .10 reduced in funds as to-day .

There wan no! a single halt-penny in hand hetween the
•..

. .'iBMUtrons cJ the three housca. wovertnekS uwre 553 5 good
dinner, anJ, by inaiiaiiiuij so as 1o help one another; with bread,

getting over tl i o; bnl lot

none of the nooses had wet* eing able to take in

\m Whan 1 left the brethren and siMer* at « oe

align prayer, 1 told Them that we must wait for help, end sec how
the Lord would deliver OS at this time. I was sure of help, hut

we were indeed straitened. When I got to Kangadawn, I felt

being very cold ;
therefore I went

i- ; 'e*t way home, but round bv Clim PI I lboul

twenty yards from my honae, 1 met a brother who walked baek

with mo, and uflei .•. lib - m M . "' £l'J l--> he handed
the brethren, the deaoona, toward* providing (he poor

-.iint« with coals blankets and warm clothing ; ol«o £n for the

and £6 for the other Objects of the Scriptural Know
h

.'.. inatitution. The brotbei had called BwSee while l was

, and had I now heen oneMf
lMer, I shonld have micaed him. But the Lord knew our need,

and therefore allowed m t<
i bun. 1 sent ofl the £5 un-

i matrona.

November 24th. Tim ags '

tad as little in bei

yet eercral pounds were needed. But "'»'. ie«D i> riefi m
I whose ft'ord ao eUcea that none who

txnst in Km. shall be eonfounded, baa helped ub tntongh this

day nlao. Wl 1 •?«! pnyei about ten in the nioining

retpeeusg the binds, a intta gentleman had
llecamc to inform me that a lady h' : ted

three <wek« ol pothlors to be ?ent to the Orph.. .1

rxraM they hnvo t:ouio mom aeaeonably. Tins was an em
vi me

" an I came to the

pray* about twelve o'clock, I heard ttatSa. had oobw
in, al«o £1 for a gnitar woieh hnd been given lor Bab, be p i

D»nt foe tbna gratar lm<l bee expected I !

had been ntcntioned among u* rvpcateiily, that it mijdit conic

iu*t at a time when we mn=t neodexl it : and oh '- how true.

.\. i Hi.- watch which had been gn i
' i sold for £3 10a.

.I 25th, LonTa day. The Lord kfocuy -

i | abaobrte need. \ l '' v. ho ia going to leave

Bri» i lied on me to bid i tfai m parting,

. H ',
.

I
I

... ll
1- ' -' -

donation given within the last four months and thirteen days,
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' n ''- IBM

since our fund* have been low. baa come from unexpected quarters
to make the hand of Ctodw nm .:est.

November 26"th. Thia in. perhaps, of nil days the most re-
markable as vet, so j, ;

| Funds. Wli T was in
prayer thin morning respecting them. I was enabled firmtv-.I;

|
r e I

• -
-

i

dark as to natural appeamiire-. At twelve
" '' " the i i ].:..; D -,- had

I.
I

.
. h« fg |y ..,

1
'

,
. already

I eon spent, do account of tho great need. T heard abo thai :ii.

tune-piece in the 1

0*1 Hot ' ad offered to keep , ft the
time houses in repair. Thua the Lord gave evei in-

i

brae meottrawaatnt, and 8 proof that He w BtJII mindful of ua.
On enquiry I found that there to everything nocdfnl for the
dinner in nil (ho three houaca; hut tu b rutf nor
Bova 1

1

to miv ijv.iW. Low« we had naffer been, and, perhaps D i i

tow. We gave ourwimi now unitedly to pn <:. laving the
casBin Miuplitilv tofore tho Lord. Whilst in pre

eA a* the door, and omot theewl utei .i

hftl m in 1 1„. Orphan House.-, orid I had proved

1 w« ;>l Htt to ihe T-r-Tvl to make a way fur our
eac&pe, and in ...

j ay other I which
l (oul l do wifli ,1 good i ting on Him, ao

- _
. ; od lot ^hr chiH«.-H U u re on n on

our kn* - I ni l. Qod wUlBUTftly wnd help." The wnh had
not ojottopaased f»m raj

p
r lying on

' ' I.. . . . . . m ,,. jt
'

;
-

: " '
ll]

' nteamng u bet a a brother with
£10 fnr tr. Orphan* lT» evening balm hwl 1 was i Iced bra
biotiM .

.
- n, i,..i .

. ...
/.[

^

n8:<:- I.
. ,,, •

. .. .,
I

.
,

Ume.
:

was, that it would be n great bo Lonl
I. .1 ' "I :..,,,., _ . . |

. ., ... .

the Orphans, and toaend to-day £H>, «'
I . ,

j

1
i

" 1
1

med waa for-
warded a -ii.u.-i- r ,. a, fhna i waB <,..,: had la rive t£ U
fnr housekeeping, and to put by t:l 10*. fur rank
November 2pih. The Lend hu araatly blesaed uur nn -

Kir prayer. That theso meetfngB have • hem nun, :<-.

regnrda the procuring of fends, has bt a
wen by (he manj hi I

I
... ,, u , .,.i,

tofemnngpagee. To-doy.howerer, shav- iherpwtii.-ular
proofoitha Wh [] iihatKKhadcomeinyesterdav
aaemoon, Whenlioton ,1 £1 had come in, and
BKBruyaotalnDeindADotiMrfil. In thewe .-'.two.

1838] SELL THAT YE UAVB.
I 1

wliii li wa* 6«nt irom Suffolk by a sister who had often expressed
1

die would contribute more largely to the work which
in hands, had she ihu means, mid «ho ja-t now. in this

our time of need, has obtained the means to cam
"f her heart. 1 rej'iiee in the IaH donation partieal '

. of the kwganeea ol Ae so b il th

« nay my brethren nod natam m Uu Orphi
salary which is due to theui. For tbongh the) are willing to

labour without any remuneration, nevertheless "the !.•
", ,r, „,./!

; hit mnrd." Thia dooation also pcorea thai the

Lord ia wilting oven now. a- ; ad largo Btinw.

Dot I expect still largar. The mu £60 for

jr-i i-.T-.pl. Bent, at tho bbhw *i - | i
i ed etwe

brother C'raik and DM for onr i . . s. How abun-
dantlv care forml Tnuyweserve Haoteil
December 6th. Thia day onr need waa again ai

ever, h".- the deHvemnoe ol rV tord was bko as manifest as

over. Thi- afternoon I xeeewed 8100 irom a easier j C9Q D

Orphans, and £60 for the School. Itibl. Fund.
Thi- same sifter, who earn* her bread with hpr own hands, had

toh Ml 387 tb Boy ' <"'rphan

H 1,-.. and gftfo lor i> n . August,

1838, £100 more; for slie had * I uling to net out
Chase pi ehorl M ••

I I let tu

bt thf>

youtidtet 'n\$$ vhith «nx not da, a trttuwe in (lie hravens Mil
tailelk nrf, "hrrt no II iWA."
" Lij »aj up for ywwl mm tml
r!/*( doth corrupt, and where lM- ''; fti«

/uy tip y<" yoMrueJier treasures in Aeartw. 1 re " I WuA "w
rust ili ••'•

Eeepeoting the V*> of 'hi- nan which has been gtvon I rj

Been i. Bible, aud Mi^:> d i i- . [ten I.
.
tliat

we would not o i
.- Biota) UH we

We had I

-
, l

.

ii it WON llii? will, that at the time of :!.-

might Imt able t» peak again • I abno ign for

"iiths pmt the nun- h*e been fixed for iii<- pabSi
!

I a . . -i

it might have had tho appeammti thar wo had convened the

brethren lor the sake ol -IIhil b ibo povectj
i

I

Oroato indw oi

DccemWr I lth. 12th. and I3A. On Cheee three daya there
''"...-. at which I gave an account of the It

- with as in reforeacsj bo the Or . I <l the

Objecta of the Scriptural Knowledge Ihstdtudor k

:!;, and pa-ticidarly that of the Orphan HoOMBj
begun: .

i
;j«anid well to

.
i. me U.« time it should be publicly stated how the
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Lord had dealt with us; and as the thud year bad been com-
pleted, this seemed to he a suitable time f. i .

.. .1 ese clings.
Should any oue suppose, in reading the plain details of the

trills through which we pasted donna the fa osl provi
tu Deeembcr tfth, 1838, respecting t£e Orphan Houses, that I

have been disappointed as regards mv u bu U
'

! .... Hu-

ll

t
More the tiials came

1 hud man titan onee stated pnhnely, that answer* to prayer
in flw i naestation of the hand of God,
sketched out for our help—was just the very end lor whl

itabtiabed.

I further state that the Orphans havr n. ..
1

Had
I

i .; pounds in band, titey would lu.v j
-

DO better than they h» lsvo always had good
nourishing food, the necewiary articles of clothing, etc.

[The expenditure for the Or; h bet 10th, 1«36,
toDeeemher lOtb, 1838, was .-:

.
-.<

j

There was two year; ©73 45. BJd. in hand,
1
! b 1

I
"'. ->. 3d.

December 9if,, I •
I

December 16th. There was a paper anonymously put into
the bo* at l)ethe=da Cll

\
£'i 10?. In the

was written, ''For the rent of the Orphan Houc»=, from De&em-
ber 10th to December 81st, 1838. ' Cosfe and «c thai (As Lord
M oooi : Meexd is the man thai trutteih in 11in. I

' " 1„ order
that the reader may be able to enter into the vame of this
donation, I would request bun to ftwd over onee more what I

Sep* bail rear. The individual who
ft ft ! .In the -.Hi ,.-.-

1 m |,„ the fust
three weeks after the public meetings M .

. . about
the rent, toi the mstru

i

•

turned for tuiee yeare, uj > u 101 I ,t _.^iegu-
larly, but anonymously, £1 Mfe. u week for the some pui •

- a 1
.

1 h11 KQt f
those thrco houses. The Lord rev irded our kithiulnem
in Burying out the light whioh He had gfv

camber 90th Asil
. h .... have been

- w 1 17 nil . . i B 1 --' dap .

.
- th>- in-- 11 . hi

,

again to-day very low iu fundi though it i* bin i ,

the public meetings. As I knew that to-i

would bo needed to supply the matrons, 1 gave myself thl

iy«r, About a onarer of an hour alterwards
I received £3, the payment ol a legacy leit by a sis*er, who fell

Bleep in JeftUB (several months since, in IreUnd. B« id -1

I received from the brother, through whom the legacy was

1038) i'S'AT/i or urn ' m
CM.

£2 V>\ for the Orphan Fund. With this £0 10b.

able to meet the expenses of to-morrow.

I obsei\<- might have he-n nalantttg mpposed
1 what was publicly

stated about the rornfilkahk maimer In which the Lord had pro-

vkled for us lor nearlv 150 davs and that consequently an abun-
aana won!! have come in. To this m to be added,

"...
1.

1
-ii December lOtfc

it seemed not likely that wc BhouM be in need ; and yet, by

December 20th, we were a^aiu so poor, that there was nothing to

meet the expense* " - lias jnsi been reUted. AH
low-labourers; foi

we had been taught to look oO from all creature expectations to

the Itviny 1

Decern! ' 1 s id to-dny the infoT-

nMttion from Ii rl i( my brother died aO 1

"

1 1
: in Api thn fear, he was living in

and in disunion with my father. I cannot learn fhat hi« ^.t«I

1
' is life, bo that I have no comfort, in hia death.

—Of all the trijfe Ust can befall a believer, the A >

luiwuvcii'-i looeof thegrs
not ihe judge e/ off Ike earth do right

'

' must he
believer at such a time, and by grace, it is my stay now I

Anew that the Lord is glorified iu my brothel
has been : whether in hi* laM hours. IHce the tVet on the cross,

he was saved, or whether ho die;! in ;-in and unbelief, yet I do,
i- ' 1 elf,

:>:'. to adore 1 grace which

plucked me a* a- bra Ol 1 b '- 11

May the T,ord make thi* event a la*-i> bom r-specially

- "ie to earncatnoBa in prayer (or it i

>

Decemocr 28th. IhU Bvoniog the Lord kindly sent help,

when we were again destitulv of the meant of pr _ 1

1
1 ' -i, and half

for (he other tun 1 .-.les is. 10: " tt'hattoeiur

thy hand findeth to rfo, do il wM thy might ; for Ikerz it no uork,

mar device., ni>r knatftedgt, nor wisdom, in the grave, wh&her thou'"
December 29th. A sister, having /cfc hertdf /

stirred up about the Orpfuing, as she writes, scut thi>

£1, £5 from henuU, and £3 which had been sent froj •!

To thi hi
;

bo orft in

onr pravcr^.makea these impressions on the heuri.-.of 1! ' n.

The Lord has beeu plea-ed to jive me during the

for my personal needs, £350 Is. 8d.

During no period of my life had I such, need of moans, 00
account of my owa oug illness and that of my dear wife, and
on account ol the toony and particular calls for means, as during

ir ; but also during no period of my life has the Lord

so richly supplied, mo.
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1839.

i -. iiih. Sinn IV a a 2911 there mum in several
I,, linn '-''I:

I
I, I, I .

to gone. Or, the 7th, I .. . ,

ill! oil l '..mi
I i

.
I

I
.

.

m< I k uvea from Loo loi £3 7*., and la. betides. T..

Lcni, at) our need is sends help, without our wiring any one.
January 171 :.. !ln-

i
, I- , ,} wni

given i-.-.r h.m-.-i • |..i
. md '

og Th ,. Lord,
however, . mindful oJ -.....,,.,

:

In (he navy.
wh", fo i ." up Ida rank and pay, gave three
m iiii.l. |i • il-.i-

.
.!; teaspoons, to be

i' ' :
I

i I
: ! : . Tbt< produce of I ic

Cfa £J 6b. which has come in besides, enabled us to uiect the

la Woom new ante h a

i - the Orphans The little which Li in band, has
tit by for rant. I wil] help us t&EOttgh this

day I know not ; but I hBTO faith in God- He will help us,

though I know a htm. B to alp n to take
ay of whar ia in band, because it ia dot lui rent.—

1 lii. morning and afternoon there came in from one individual
I*. (.;.;. tho Burns her bread by needlework, £1,
There »,.- also tj Oi KM. taken out of ir « the
H Be*, which onr need had led as. 1 awenhalnsd
through tlie day, and have £1 loft lot to-maa i

February 1m. M
. , he Orphans. 1

am waiting on I lust wbe come to tell mo
need for thin day would .

|

in tlif »• i. me £1.

. i . SrJ. !/ IV .. -i-
] 1.

1
! . .,. io. Thus

tin Lord has supplied our need l>-r to morrow.
February 7n.. I

. . -.!..'-
days aa regards the fan li ]
was waiting upon God. I bad asked llrur lepeatcdk. but no

tberT.cn between 11 and 19 o'clock, to

tell ine that about II 2e

"i thiw bouses, ' .1 to mi I I

-
en; but we had

only 2». 9d., which yesterday had been taken on!

'
.

; ' i
- I. I i

. i.

for the rc(<'|iu.m of three Orphan in I, .,vp no
funds in hand, the i ... and croi o i en
diminished. I therefore requested him to call ou his way bock
from Clifton, to see whether the Lord might have sent any money
in the meautime. When be caiuu I had received nothing, but
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one of the labourers, having 6«. of 1
' 1 r ma now

four o'clock, i knew n gh the

,i: , Joi store I went out Io preach, -*• was bi< aajhl my
house, which l took *> -i t bad- been aakfUj

Mir- Word to apeak from tihia evening, and

,u,, IttSfatt vi. li»-it, i>. p&obh)

to our oirenmatMoeB.

After the _ over, I went to the Girls' Orphan

Boose, io meet with thi
' ,,: to give

U . Be. i ). f I 1 1 s iv 6 and to see what & old be

When I ( fonnd that a box bad come for me from

i |) d
i

. i eUe there would have been

[Si - b m the tjord'! hi q
'

ia in the
.:.•:

i t . |„ nli and H contained, in a

i |«i '.:'i. .<! which 18 >v.i* lor the Orphans, and

£2 lui the Bible Fund ; from brethren at BaiTWT&plc, £2 1 1*. 2d. :

i .i , the >,. i ;. a fld !i i

:i . of QtotaiBg, - '" W- On
cmiuii . i

. , . i, ,- 1 thi-ni'h the day I

found 'it thu« :
everything was in the h - rhi 1

\-er dinner a lady from 1 one and

bought ©ne of my Sanative i a ac« b B port*

3s. besides. a.bool 6m nunirtoa .
,:

• baker came to

the Bcrys' Orphan Hboae. The matron of the Oiri-T Orphan

i
.::.,. (ratf

". lent away, a? tb' I

. I,,-, ii and at the Boyrf * I po H D and

1

wil-h lUr little '.
.

...'.
Girltf' Orj no I an. B; I a i natkau ami the box, 1 ara

-l -ipplv to the matrons befora the i
';

Om i

How sweet to sec oiu Father tlni-> oaring Ua nal To a iwiwhi

oe aneh day of the inoet

particuUrpeoi oi
'p ^Bdwehavehadm

Fcbmary lSih. This afterrtDOB 1 paid out the last oe]

which '
,
and in giving it to id "We

have to the Lord for further sopplieo " This

eveiiingIS was given to I
WW * tho foUoW-

ing rir-i
i
Uni as: A "' MLsman ind Eha I pfc

rTnosea, and mot at tbo Boya' Ocphan Hon* two ladies who wen
ii One "t the latlies said to the matron of the

Boys' Orphan House: " Of oomaa, you oanno* «

bBtitirtionf (rithoul a good stock oi Etu la." The ma man,

.to the matron said :
" Haw y, She

. -
-

g

.1 1
' 1 1. H da dep b in b bank whfob a

I,,.,,- - ( tear a > inbo bha ayaa ol the enquiri:.-

The gentleman, on leaving, gave to the a i i o)

wlucfi come in wh*>\ i '-id not a [>«tiy in hand.
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Mni.-li 5lh. 1*t: to t:iU day, since Febr.iaiy \<U

for the Orphans nave come in so seasons b < .,' L
comfortably t,. in , ,.„, ,;, To-day, however, 1

b( si .-'.-,.1 pounds required, as, l

the -!..!! .i
ta

!• coals nft

u two nooses wereempty, and fcb i e ;
i,

|
i
.-

mj - -'• therefore to prayer this moiuing. Whilst 1 WU \»

Q (

!
i

.i
i la ha

again most seasonably help.*! us out cd i m i
1

1

K I
!ii:: day, £1 19b. 2d., by the sale of soma

articles which bad been gh :it of the Orphans.
I Saturday. Hy the ; Lord

arc brought to the close oi one more wo tt I tve b .title to
ineet-iHt re expanse lor the Orphans, and bo pay, bendee
this, £10 for salaries. Thus a part oi what has beeii duo for

WOeka to my dear fellow-labourers is defrayed. I have
!

i l ton days that. the Loid would
be pleaded to give n* the me ids for i i.is. 1 have 2a. fcjd. loit.

March 18th. Monday. Last evening £5 cami
-. tx. 10. Thus we wen again enabled to supn • all the

Of .--ii.-, ul thi? day.
Pause a few ti CowidBFhOW BeUDW |

the Lord sends the supplies! Not once does II- forge
KB Is ouc need only half supplied ! Not onre do Ilia

come too Ule
» Dear reader, if you have not t".

li
1

1 "
I

' 'ul care, "Oh Utile ami tee that
(Ac Lord it •jojd"

Mm :
'^

; 'i Bl which bad : en give and 19b.
which was in band, supplied the need oi Ui-ti'r

tda Of potatoes wen sent. We were not utile to lay in a.

stock last autumn (as we had done the i .

.

turns),
on account of want <;! means, but in nn previous

i

March L'Srd. Today I ,.. who
i" ounl of bia 1:

I iqvod .-I
a heavy gold chain, a ring set with ten bolUants, a pair ol

bracelets, and £2 huvc been given bo 1: Report
to a brother, who, hav » rend 1

b In. -:
i

.
in Bab: . the Lord to u* ab

'"" lb*' die soon after did,
mi '

.' Hm e do) i taoi I I am able both bo i

- ...im,.
i I tlJ i still tim

due on b art of the eal ... My fellow-labourers uot only
tab uic for anything, hut are willing to pai

ocanytlmweleeinUuAonrtif need; neverti I asked
tin- Lord abrmt this puint frcqueiiUy. and Ho has now jriven me
my request, whereof I am glad. 1 received also £5 10s., besides
a number o! things to be disposed of for the Orphans.

I--.;.<i A CONVERTED DSUHKAItlf n J23

April fttb. 1 am once more penniless.—A few hour? after I

i ;
- given fo me by a brother, £2 10a.

April Uth. It lei > lie find Orphans

wore ncefcnd- Gi - : the Lord been to us during

m' locked nothing ! He has sent this

day, in a reimrkable maimer, £3, with the foBowing letter :—
r

f
.kar Friend,

" Enclosed is £& ft : i
' asylum, the history of which

a rather fotenstuni, Welubi wl .1m lived some yours

aco as kHchea-maid in a. noble family {i.e. tlto master a wealthy

member of 1* da i t, the metreei etd'i ingfaber). Si
i i I. individual in question acted

; follow -servants, aud sold kitchen*

atuff forh« • chshe thinka ndnht amount to £4;

and therefore she !- ei : the CE wi old hi •

.
pril

.

.1 ..
i DJ . i.. '

1BI HLSMN
end ' it' -." m l have bid Beveral Uiterrieweoothe

Bubject. Xli>- ! --I b il. I be. inven

to some charity ; and in consequence of reading one ol the

j i kindly sent me, the ynnng woman had w
g

that her own repentanco might yield fruit to that wee

and love. Her wUhes have bean sanctioned by her former

ccdetren. It is rather renurkable That our truly Christian

IheenctmrertedayeexaadabalLbelbnUut J

gin, calling for pecunuuy iestitution, had come to be)

bzum."
i

....-.:... the Orptansi £1 "i

which is or..' of the fflOfll remarkable gilts that we have ever

hail. A poor broth«»i with a Uruc fiimily, and small wages

the fiidit in the family, and he had 15*. per week till latdy,

raised 1 18b.) put by this D*

.. 1». i waa given him by lus moatcr for beer. Itobrother,

who was c ! 'hat time a

notorious drunkard.

.tub- '2nd. To-day there Wtt given DM uhen lhae teas no* one

sfollim in Bohool, Bible, aiul Missionary Fund.

Julv 16th, Hond«jr- To-day B 7". Sd. was needed fur the

How to Bin the awani In

a dinner, and for what else was uoetled, I knew not. M - *

waa peneedy p
: " m sure oi b> I

1
,..

."„.,
, ,

.
i: ce it wastoeonir

letter from Imlia, written in W.i'

order for £90 for the Orphans. I bad said

brother T., that H) would be deaimble to have £50. a.- th

ol aU my leUowdabo eretiu h ,::!• esksempty,

all the provision stores cxhuusled, several articles

needed, fend tw boys to ro on with the

Kow the Lord has tent exactly £60. HoreoveT this money

come* very aeaaonably, as in three daya I sbuli have to leave



l; ' «ud can now go comfortably, a? regards
leaving mrans beoJi L

1 » " noqi 'L.tVIiohn,.md i
.

i h
uiooghti i i: burde i ,, , a onmy imnd, as
'"ga" : > ftUpplieS for SO i..ir. DC I

,.-

' "' be a aoiitary instance, I would Mate, that, by
I tad, thisMUQcam iBdren
I Imvo yean ago •

• the Lord. The who!
i

i

and it I- bwk i
> points

I am liu-kuiK, iu tins pcanl I km II by 1 . , . God, to
iponnrf Heavenly Father. Though now (Jnlr,

1645) lor about seven yeans our funds have bean k> eadhanafed,
that it Iia* been comparatively ti rare 0988 thai there hi v .

,

1 band * '" ' I
'- (entities of the Orpluius (or three' .!„.

! 6T It 188$, when for the first time the
l*™ 1 * widoorpniyw. But when He. did *end

v"'l'
'"

I
I
- ..

l i
t ;,_, ,,i.,i „) ,-,!,,

:'
i

i . . i .

ghl so low, my soul wan BO fitret

ID Alhavei M i aly ool
'

ean ..li ,.
i

:

. . ... ....
i m i Dotting but -

: i: wOJ vet
!« tried, and it may be more than ever; and we afaatl ia\)~, if

the Lord I tea not uphold i«.

AngUBl
*

: h. Mmil.y. On Saturday I I

;

rwnpiipa
1 had i-

I a i
-..

1
i mcrnmflj

,,.;
t i i

r re sa
i- three .-.. i.- !.

i
- Qjp i

ii,,,, ,. ..i ., loa. i„. B
brother, and 9s. came in lor needlework of the children ; so that

."
I Efl . una in yesterday;

Au«W -.i.. klond ;.
'('!,.' , .,. £11.

Of An win, £10 < .<,* not
v ' • vM-plie* for about lour

-.: -

i - I - Mod - B k which
ulD bill ..!.:] ...

i .
., ,. ..

| lil(|1

not been confoun i N - penny was in li . . l.
i

day began. We hud therefore dj one hundred
persons, again to Icok to rhc Lord. Bin o the
Eraiao ol the Lrml, my roul was p in, .nl l«»

.no -very early to ttet Orp m B ith my
iver; but, as one person after the other

called upon me, 1 was kept from it the whole moi v en
P. oafled apon me betwan IS . ] .

1 bad none to give. In the aflwuwn at ioui I was able to

IH39] D/JPTlt OF SEKb-A OfiOU-VD OF ll"PK \27,

. :M*n. When I came It

Orphan Hon that r.re of tho^c

i
].- , : given notice, Lud been brought

fiuui Bulb, ani with linn was sent £1 Be. Atk-i ll-

. Mcera gave Lft I

ci IBs. w wen able for ttu day aleo to
;

.

..i come in since v,.-!.!.:.. There

to have taken in the anal qnantity

me of the labourers who had
.._. ""!!,.

i ad us Go buy milk ; but^inoneof ihehnusn, I

::.' be taken in,

2&ii In my nioruiii^ mlk. vlun 1 ffa

Uta Lord of our need, 1 felt assured that He would "end help

i ad : for them wemed
no way to get ttrnugi (he day, t I UW
bxeakfast I eon h i & b biug

be (uiii'.d int'^ mOMl for the deal chiidieii. Am
my hawla a number of i

i . i which had been giva lorti

but all seemed not nearly enough to i

. ... in -|ii- ,.:
i

,!! nl, , M-i .
... :;,.

the few thinga few
1 :-J. T. '.

I .
' .

- Loid Jesus, to act out 1
:

i
-

"
JSaul uot jw dot* (» liona) and gUx abnt" (Luke

. i, '
,

. I us i". tfOtt earth"

(Mate. vi. lit). Ac on b had dmwn her mnne
b en %

-'"". nod aoag)

three dilferent times lor th« baaefjt <>i the Orphans, the Bible,

and S*hoo] Fund, mid <h: ] Khnut two
,.

,

e JE100 (the oioduce of

some other possession which aho bad aoW, the hall of which was
.

. . . . . Fund ; nc.'i

the other half fo - hi. h»(ie had brought

to-day iflthflftoduc > aexJ -* .^tthly posseseion.

—

ml am omparinj (he aaventh edition hw the ]ne->.

-nme Tears baffa passed away, an I tffl

haa nerei ccj bi t* u

. '.ii. il
.[['.:-

. b I . !:er bread.)

I
.... _

of the Lord, whether any part ol il ihoold

Orphans. Iaabed. the aistar, ihcreiorv. whatbe) >

I

I ;
. --.

herw»K,i' a nmu. Tlii- tmie she toft

to lay our -l b •". 1 to li. thi

. ins, and hail" E c
' lL oJ ha

SCfiptUl^' B " -l: 'til kill.
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Vitil to tfyfwMfc

From September lfllh to September 2Hth we inn . ZD
month, my former Bold of labour. I had not acen the hr

« i olah . . i.. _ May, 1883. IbeLndgpn
mo Strength many rini'* to minister, io the Word among them,
during the lima of my may there. At Ttugnmooth also. 1 Lad,
in some respects, reason lo bo glad. particular!-.' \ \ ......

Bomo of those truths practised, an I
I Emorc fully and imdli.

gently, which, though in much weakness and indistinctly, 1 had
-.to sot forth whilst Inbouring there. The saints there

showed us modi tart,

fkmf.li o/ i.

On September 28th Wfl left Teigntnouth for Plymouth. During
there 1 was stirred up alresb lo earlv rising, a blessing,

Iho toeultn of which I have not lost since, . l( ..,:.
fa M me

)uit wai the example of the brother in whose noun Im «t

and * remark which ho made in apealring on the sacrifices in
'

0.io animals was to h«
ted np, « tie beat j*n ..-given

to communion with the Lord." 1 !
|

.
-

? head had beenw **•*. 11 :
i

• m, a« the day was tang enough for my
..!!i. it would he: beet for me Dot to run early, in order that

,,|:|
-

I

i" have the longer niiie*. On I
|

|,]
'

' i
' Bod seven, ana eumotimes after seven.

Aftei l bad heard the remark •.. which l ban idiudoil, I dctor-
'

l ' M .- : t Bright* [we ao tongei
'<•* rl1 '"

i
. .

' '-
l xx*. in

bad. By the grace of (tod 1 was enibl,.
,

day to run earlier, and have continued to i i^i? early since that
time. T allow i do ..,..., hour?' sleep, which.
though I am Ear Irrnii being strong, and have mneh IO tin- me

1

i. me,
Any one need in

*" r,(l '" !"
i either.

in bin room, or with his Bible in hi* band in tho field*, and he
mob in d out the beorf led ct * I, e lj bine nos

1
1

oui '
! and '

.
I

. i. , | . b«jj ,
. n

'into v whai ..!;..,. .. ..,.. net in
Iho habit of rising early, to make the" trial, and they will praise
tli- Lord for bav

j
g donefio,

."•j," " ith. To-day my soul was again -

pocial.y ,
.

| , t Mierely
asked tin li would atul coritanus to nupu'.y their

: .-;..! fully Rivi-0,1 that He had acrrt the Beceuary
rnea-na since I hut beard, that 1 was enabled lo piv Him for
having done so. Immediately after i had prafeed Him, but itbile
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I vat yet on ny knew, came a lettffl from brother T., dated
Bristol, Beptember Kit! . in which he write* thus :—

" Die Lord's, help luv been graciously continued to us. Ever
. in left, the rappuec i

!' on . In k -. oni bly, that T

have no) a wion to open, mild now, the boxes in the Orphan
Houses I have in hind £1 Sa. Sfd., to he maenplied at ...

wu%. I fas " fHi tin hr,

ex] ictedaiatei ft. home i _ n the door-hell
: 1 penguin, a little packet o! money,

directed to TOO from Hereford, enclosing n letter and ten aovei t

.
"ur labours of faith and love

;

' so that the remainder of

the barrel of meal has been multiplied somewhat already. It is

most seasonable help ! It rejoice? me that it has come in time
lor you to have the mtelligonco with this tetter."

On October 17th 1 relumed to Bristol, with renewed strength,
fi :

.. •

October 17th, Bristol. The lord haa been ag&i

gracious us regards the fonds ; withir, -i I
. f<-vcTfll

in; -ind yesterday, over utid above all this,

arrived £U» from 1 .1 foi lomsartkles which bad beeii

: What can we render unto the Lord i.-.r «li I tii

.

I Lord i> rtfll pouring in bountifully!

monting £10 wa* sent from Worcester, and a sister brought
£7. bciug the produce Of the pak of ladies' baflkeuB, which she

and some other aiatera aie rnaidrjg for the bonaflt of the Orphans.
This last eaae ahow» what various means the Lord uses to provide

for our Deed; yet all cm to irnj .1 being
t. 1.' to give help; for to the I/ird alone we fpenk ftbnut onr
need. We are now again compantiivch .i m means
in band tu meet the cuneut expenses of uooui cighl do;/*-, -

hns been only two or three times tho case during the lust fifteen

mi i
-.

October 30th. A little boy brought me a letter, given to him
i and lady in the street, m tots re io my
I The letter contnined these wordswith a frve-povnd
' 11k ' the benefit of the Orphans, in the

name of the Lord Jeana."

ivamhei lltk Mooday morning. Yesterd:.-.-. hi
i M

Ot apeimy in hand, there was given tome, with i-kclesiasres

is. 10. h I , ,-anie in CI 10^. more.
8oou afterward*, a note was sent to mo from the Orphan Hon M,
to say that Ihe ncc<i of tn-day wonld he £3. .IrsT wrmx I vu

i Bnother, enclosii .: i on a,

which i matt I i, . Iiad given to ono of Ihe brethren

for the Orphans. Thus I had just the £3 which was needed. A
few minute- after dbam in la. more.

anbe 12th. Tho ueed of to-day was £2. As only I...

lefl in hand yesterday, and no more than 6s. had coiuo



.. H£ . ....:. i 1& i ,. , BPh .- '

in, wo were again in a strait. But 1 wo-- not looking at ihc ltxi\t

in hand, bal at tit* Julntis of God. I «( it I

I li the afternoon we met for prayer. I thru found that
-. A. had been taken i iu the. Infanta' Oi

Bona Ls. mon bad come in br Um sale «J souv o

books :M., aII she bad
of tit- own. All in 2>. 6d., which was.

>: '(
I

.

.. -:iin lor

i- whan . Ufa -. !

i - which sup lied ou
iibfiol'i

Lord Bent « little help, tkii there were no mrftilB to provide brcok-
lo-moTTow, lor the children in the Boya1

Orphan 1

November 19th. Nothing has come in. Our need is even
.i >

. DO OUT not having
been able yesterday to lake in the usual iiuantiry of pran i

onr nr^d I packed up the bcofcs, which had bwn n. W
J<
:

\ oat 22nd, "hen the Lord Bentmch n deb • rpp
i ii

• sed ot To them i m ol the
I *oine of his own, aud a lew other article* A. -•>

some old jackets, which had been •
t, were d op i

disposed of. At. twelve 1 met with my feuow-Uboatei
]ITIVI'I.

Then was everything in the i icdi

dinner, but then wew no meant) to get milk lor ten. (The.

ive milk and f I .: Thiec of my helpers

I I hi- afternoon l

I nxmnanion thai Hs. had eo ' the
thing* i ed oi. One i f my feDofl

1 .
-.. '>•. This £1 19b.

i i bake iii bread as usual, and to deb
.,.-

to-day, "iV o iho Lord ! was
alwo >" i

;
j

-'i"i b « in
|

>
- teem

al*o ()•. i
i ,

..
1

with E '.
.

. I
"!

otfcei tinwi 6100 would have boon, because

that o ill i i iu 1 he monej i

. Ha 1 had been spas i
i

i I i words :
" Hot I am /• a

.."'..'.
l

was tbk i'i ...!.:.
te truth

1
'

i ned iu those words, aud ajltr speaking mi
: . i: .n nu.

Etoi .Nothing
• e iu by four o'clock in the afternoon, when I wenl to mod
with my ffllow-l.ihourcniVir prayer. 1 did not go in the s

because 1 knew that there *u everything whieh was needed
Whin 1 tame 1 iouml

I applied

a .d- lui.-lv needed foe today. Wean

1636] FHIAL.

pood courage. We are TOM that rhf1 Lord, in His own liiw.

i i am poverty uior? U

trialcl i". i i upE h) ' we Bhonld

not receive anything at all. But Qui ill Dot the
I H .

1' "

ibv very day two Backs ofpotatoei b tame brothei
...,-... d ce with the pron I I

.i
'} mow. We have no meaiu to lay in I

-i

winter, elu we hoold have bought, pomopa, Bfty oi sixty sacks

:

but oot Idnd Fathcz Awt it for us.

"- -.lubei 16th. Our pray.r was laK evening in pHticoHU

raspei ting the neceesrl to-day, tf . i pi

wonkl be needed, it bring Suturduy. Besides this, abuut 12 10s.

wiia needed to pay the weeldy aalariet of the. brethren and

who labour in the Day Sehoob. For all lhc<io demautb) ''--

wan nothing in band, om bata art) any more «t*dJ«j artidei to

ma • >ii> not eonnder it right to *ell.

as our Batber knowi i When wi met shoo* Wat™
o'clock rbis rm mii I d on that I u ive - : re i

i been

Bibleaunospeotedb/aol Loth onntolJ Lla,6d u "

10s. ha

.

'<- ' oogh for

the School Fund Hon* .... lot had mum in for the Orph

Fund. A larR* K I
'"' r brother several on

ainoe, for the benaflt ol the Orphans, which had never been

disposed of, and which, in this our great wd. was eoU loc I"-.-.

.: to " »twai itoi -I- lg; and

He, wfl had still i lake in provisions with. It

occurred to one of the labourers, that there mkht br^

advanced on ma watch, ol the n ' dd by

for rant m had once or twice before bean dona
;
and that Ibe

watch mipht I
•

I

om gfa i m -i" da) lei ;-. Jet even "
\

we did not any longer think to be qnfatt ';'
t|,r m i. i

!.:,..'
,

i
an hi Lord « -" lond, ''

Hi. t an well In

-lion .i appeared to »-• qnrto dear tlutt, whik .-

I

.'...'. mithinff onght

to be *
:

.-..' in •
i'

,.:. i.
.. bo .

': !, ,: ,, ifeob All ne ooohl

think ol <<* -.-. .
.

li .
'"

nearly four yean i but which we ver Med - they were

not EOBvonJaot. Dieai j i
-" d be sold i o - '

. to .. thii aft* q
I i iv i E3 S

" ei and

.
.

i .
.

. r .
. '. :. thii . ii,-: :

I
|

i, .., Hguae» i
i I fo - urf 9a, fid. had i

i„, n„. pewb gjahca on 1 1 ^ « 10». Em

tbeOrpI i . r, •
,

•-. olPund. Woarenow brooghl

i„ the .1 se ol Thia h»« l»«-ii
p

.
,

.,..,--,..
in, I never knew, xel bv gtmc* M wot] ! ...i Bun that

9
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help would cum*, biter tlio trial of f^ith was over. During the
whole of Una n havo hcen tried, and
i met no stock ol bread could be taken in, yet I

.

nounnhing food at every mra". .. , children nor any
other person can have perceived our povectj About £13 has
been spent even Ihia we#k for houwkeei. , Houses.
^flowmbw 20th. This ha «, ,,„, ,-.

Nothing bat 13b. come in yesterday, which was ., ,

to meet that -lav's usual need M. mind, by the grare of Godwm not ai ail cart down; hat I felt it rath« Irving, that the
abuiidaaw t>l my other engagements had not allowed uic to

with my mOow-btboonra, nther yesterday or to-day, ior
W. Thbcvcnin? I had a note from the Bovs' Orphan House

to Mate that .. 1
.

! had "

.
.

'

'
-.ii whichehcaent59. topettU-m- -I -i

ibis fc. r-nahlrd as to meet that which »u absolutely needful
Without this 5s. vc should have been unable to procure all Au
was absolutely needed. Thia our kind Path* knew, am] there-
for* He .

•

Kovemfaar 22nd. On* norarty had now become very great
gwatea ah.. ,., H,,, l.„j ^ I i .

M comfortable as ever ; be 1 was BUM we mm only i

trralrfonr faith in this state. Hud the Lord shut npHisliBi .

>n anger, tj
i

. to give ut, even hiring
this week, Irom tune to lime, tokens of His eare otbt us. I said
this monui a " Uan'a ortremity it Qodb opportunity
proverb ol »e «\»rf<, and hftwinut;hii:.ii-.
now look to Hiii. Ui out great need. 1 knew we most ban helpmBOmc way, uwi it hadeometo thegmateel extzemity, then

the houses anything for dinner, except r-ot*ioe»,
pi wtuoh we have an abundance. At | mine 1 was
informed that a largo b . ,f the Orphan
Howes. Iejfeoaimme „ i,*rom the nwih-

J?*™** ' the Orphans,
11 naIOd.totheotJu.Tfunde,F«-v

rials,
and nnmrmiK trmkela to be §oM lor the benefit of the On* mi
:l

ow-laboorare had when I
.

- '' m»»*u0,obi .i ;
.

,: .. bo«rperfen«d
in order that it may be known. H was two houra and a half
before the dinner imie. whon the help was granted. The Lvrd

that the < irphana had no dinner, and, therefore did jjrnow Seud help.

Da ember 4th. It has been repcatedlv Our prayei dm.
hut month and in the

I

_.
;

i

'T ' ,
"

'

i rime nf
UanunhC meetings, whirh are fixed for thr 10th, Uth, and IJrh
of this month, (Jut, when we Ppcak about Hi- dealings uito/i*

1

- ar, we might ahw ragneebnur the .1 «eol
'

I
' " an I !-..', . rtgj in
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haul At the end of last year we made the same request, ond

How to-day. as an answer to this our often

t. I received from the B to be

laid out for the Orphans, or the other Objects of the >

December 9IA, 1889, W Daseatoer 0(h, 1840.

On December 10th, 11th, and 12th, we had pul lie n*

at whiofa the account "i the Lord*" dealings with as in re£ -
i

to the Orphan Houses and the other ObjOCfa of the Bcriplural

Knowledge [natj

fTho expondiluie lor the Ornhana from December 10th, 1838,

\ u.berUkh, 1839. wa«£960 9>. 2|d.l

Decemiier 31st. Aa to my temporal eappfies, the Lord Laa

beon pleasedW give me during the past year, £313 :

;
- t(>.

v^aniiarr Irt. Our usual meeting last night wua most precious !

We confirmed together from aeveti till half past twelve, Ol
.

. I had, it wan, according

to my judgment, by far the beat. Not mt thai iiiypd
;

:- t>.'"l.> '.v.-. •. n»I ! "r -:
i priy gt

Ink morning; about one duj idit,

meeting w»s over, 1 received a paper with «>ma money sealed

up in it. for (he Orphans. A lew miouhM altera \i i
i

o gave ii was in debt, and l wm aware

the had been repeated:-. . lor payment j I

resolvcl tlierrfore, witlumt nnetting the pa;v>r, (o return it, as no
one' has a right to give whhaf in e <'''«» /

tnew thai titers KOS r,<A enough in hand to meel the expenses rf /A*

day. About eight this morning a brother brought 1<\ whiih he

had ir - I oatthe •'ran hwmnther, ffirrhr Orphan.-. Observe,

the brother was led to bring it at onix ! The Lord knew our need,

and therefore this brother could not delay b - b "iiey.

January SBth. I have been much in prayrr the week about

Germ my : (1) To seo certain brethren who purpose to

go as Mi • !i-.- East ladies ; and -Mather
-t now, berau«e mv 1

»<> failing, that I i
i

I edd leave Bj tol

events, i I
I

id I oontinue - « •.; of the

and yot attend to the I".- e&l ol i e same

lime. Llt.1 I me *n making a m'w> '-

m S Bu .!.. I

articles, trinkels, etc, Hut as 1 have bo pay out to-day CI I I&a,

enow again veij poor. For many are bean
re all waa spent.

.md. The Lord mil prnvioVl

1 feel table, in .. I i jve t'»

houn alter l

hadwri) tl II-. 1>-I. In die nitemoon 1
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laM'« ..I m. for the Orphan
and in (lie evening tron Hereford £3 : t- there

a of lie
Scriptural Kiw . ]

;
, the Lord will kindly

allow nie to lean titraJ -. nej behind on my deptttun, nnd I

' ' l-i |>: !. I. I.

Hihlo'. lr,r wIm,
, whicjJ

He began |o M»wer !» tin don i
,

t ,| .,n the
--»d. 1 i- Efi hesidea for the I (

i

February let, I have now felt quite tmf for wvtnj doyi
i '>n,»nd ^o to Germany

February 2nd. There has came in »ull farther, i |y £9
the Orphans. How kind of the Lord to send this money juii
now, on the eve of mv leaving home.
February 3rd. Ileftfoi

hut Fui'i to hit Father.

,

' lB? - i -" a i «. *hM
i rea ed on th i ,, ...., m _

!
'

I nowk my dear t
|- roach mora u

' h
'

. ; i now;
""'""

' Umiwwmort in prayer, re* jnctfie V7ord
Hie name, were those * tyrt in which In ,

ra«a ago. I I. .-. !.
oppoitui. v .,.,i folly to i m oat the troth ,d.
pffti L ,!::.
with a

j
to whom I showed
' ' om -! « rkB,h«tampfe

tfcl PRO Q

..'I'll , .,.

''
'

:

'

J
'

'
" '" !! MdaotB. I tonV

"'" ,,: " '
!

.

I
i rin ,.,.,. ...

!,: " '

' "
! "

btha
.

i .

i ...... ..

whole or t i my ,..
1(U

.

1 former viiit.it.
.. Vi

^fi
ABBrind. Ho* !, fi . I .1 : hi i morning
ll"1 ' k '• w '

'
;

' ileal be u ntu
not resting upon ( hnsl, though tie is so far relieions as to read
praycie and the Bible.

Brother Kroll received me with moth :1 .hr*
brother (. .„-;., „.".''

s..
I- Iki began.to I...I

.,, ,
I or throe who loved the I, -

i j,..,, %
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were fur ,i on >-T 1v ; but when the-

i i
... .,,..,, •.,...

K i at before tin ._ Irate*, and
..

|
|

|
,..,. when thii i ol o eft* I iehe

i»hl only to obey earthly rulers in things

ii
•

,i .1 '.. at together; the 11 i ne into one of
...-. :,.. !. . . w i>> i v-i

...... ., ... .,..
i ,

every one who attended these fctiiu ihoaWneiyl
,.,... i

i poor people. But notwithst

i ese ohal poo ontinue their meetings,

Ii *
. i :. They have now

| pi e a ' :

d
,| "- "- :

jfa«« the titk />} IfHprisomnent for i'tetuitituj.

On the -. gi hi! tlwasatSe idecalebe

I
; ' n i nil. 'i mil i

: he room of

..,.-.
i brethren wool I have me
. . in I dim

nni which There t

- .-hom had
l-

1 ea litth I meetiiui
.

-
. bh the 1

:
.

1.
1 1 believe

-. i I

\ 'dear
r Word. 1 '

i .
.

. :

.
i

..
i

||
;

. .1

sled i
! '•.'.* ii

r | .

Hatch -ii. i, i
. I . j in peace at B bi l

hmi wife and ^U in |?vace. Truly, the 1

from home.
'

lie ecd of the Orphau». but on my return I found

hen was whenl eflin
:

I...- e amoirnt to betw 8 I
I

'

'l..i
! _ .

the phaua, I received the

[rn.luc<- of the sal ece, an old

Hlf-CRIW)'. c
'

'

ix 10, ' .
: ES

Hatch 25t i. A eg wai now in gii en

there can-.r in i I
» its

"
.

,;i .1
.

£1 ffe. Ild.
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DeeXnes to ductott Stale 0/ Fundt.

March 2«r.h. On the I7th I received the followinc letter, from
a brother who several times helped as : and who also two
mouths tin. , sent £30.

" I have received a little money from . Have yon any
-pttiwl seed for the Instil uliou under your cure ? I know yon do
not ask; except indeed of Hun whoso work yc>u are doing ; but
to ansua- Kien asked seems another thing, and a tight thing.

T have a Tcapon for desiring to ioiow the present state of your
means towuids the objects you ure labouring to serve, viz., ehould
you not icite need, other departments of (he Lord's work, or
other people of the Lord, may have need. Kindly then inform

me, and to what amount, £e., what amount you at this present

timo need, or can profitably lay out."
At the time when this letter came, we were indeed in need,

or at [east it was desirable, as far a? I had light, to have means,
as I was just on the point of establishing an Infanta' School, and
as again uibles were needed in order to go ou with the circulation

of the Scriptures. Also in the Orphan Fnnd there was only

2a. 3Jd. Scvertheless I eonsidercn that, as I have hitherto

acted (i.e., telling the Lord alone about our need), 1 ought to
continue to do, a* otherwise the principal object of the work,
to he a help to the aainte generally, by seeking to lead them to

increased dependence upon' God alone', through this Institution,

would be frustrated. I answered therefore the letter, in sub-
stance, as follows

;

" Whilst I thank you for your love and whilst I agree with

you that in general, there is a difference between taking for

money, and ansueni,g tcken asked, nevertheless in our case I

feel not at liberty to speak about the slate of our Funds, as

the primary object of the work in my hands is, to lead those

who are weak m faith to see that there is reality in dealing with

Ood alone."

After having sent off the answer I was again and again led

to pray to the Lord in thin way : "Lord, thou knowett that

for Thy sake I did not tell this brother about our need. Now
Lord, show afresh that there is realty in spiking to Thee only

about our need, and speak therefore to this brother, so that He
may help us."

To-day, in answer to this my request, thin brother sent £100,

of which sum I shall take £20 fox the Orphans, and £20 for each
of the other Objects. Thus I have means for establishing the

Infants' School, and loi ordering more Bibles. Alao the Orphans
are again supplied for a week; for when the money came in

there was not one penny in hand for them.

Death of hu Father.

April 7th. This evening I received information from my
little half-brother that my dear iuthor died on March SOth.

1840] b&ATH OF HIS FATHER. 13D

Ho was taken worse a few days after I left hiin. Mow kind of
tlie l.ord to have allowed me once mure to foo him ! Had I

Sine to Germany at r.he time I first intended, he would most
Itcjy not have been alive to seeme.—As I know notof one believer

in the whole town where ho lived, I cannot for a certainty ascnt-
tain anything aboot his stale before his death ; but that which
I do know given me no proof of his having died in the faith of
Christ. As to myself, I am sum of this, that it becomes me to
adore that wonderful grace which plucked mo as a brand OTrt of
the burning, and to say in reference to my dear departed father

:

'" ShoU not the. Judge o) all the earth da right?" and iu submission
to Uie will of God to be satisfied with His dealings. This, through
grace, I am able to do. Every true believer who has uncon-
verted parents, for whose spiritual welfare he is concerned, can
understand what joy it would have heen to me to have heard a
satisfactory account of a true change of heart in my dear father
before hi* end ; but as it has been otbeiwfco, I know never-
theless thatGod will be eternally glorified even in thisdispensation.
Durintf so period did t pray mora frequently or more earnestly for
the conversion of my dear aged parent, than during the last
vear of his life ; but, at all events, it did not please the Lord to
let mo we the answer to my prayers.

On Aprd lytii we preached for tho last time in Gideon Chapel.
(Two years and a half ailervaids, in October, 1843, we rented
a more -niitable Chapel (Salem

| in the heart of the city.)

April 27th. Monday. The Lord knew that w« were
penniless, and should be in need of frrah supplies to-day for
the Orphans, therefore He moved the hearts of «>iiie of His
children to remember us, in answer to our prayer. Yesterday
I received with Ecdes, ix. 10, £5, and 10s. from a sister who
had lent this sum to some one, but never expected, it again

;

and now, having unexpectedly received it, gave it to the Lord
for the Orphan*. For the rent of the Orphan Houses there
tame in £1 lOt.

May 2nd. Nothing having come iu for five days, wo wore
to-day again pennileea. In answer to prayer, 5s. 6d. came in,

and some trinkets were acnt ; what these were the donor doe*
not wish to be known. Thus wo were helped through this day.
Observe here, how the Lonl allowed five days iy pass away
without influencing the hearts of any to send us supplies ; but
the moment there is real j.ocJ, the stream runs again.
May 4th, By what came in yosicrday. wo were supplied

far to-day
;
but the Lord sent to-day still more, as that which

came in yesterday was only enough for to-day. There was
given Jn money A7, of which £3 was the profit on the sale of
todies' baskets, which are made by some sisters in the Lord for

the benefit of the Orphans.
Last evening a brother was baptized, who on the first Lord's

day of this year came with his intended wife to Bethosda Chapel.
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Both were in or, unconverted state. They loth wen u' ifo- note
mesfino, through what brother Oaik said, made Bo feel the

Kwcr of the truth, ami, in consequence, were led tu Jesus and
uid peace in Hint, and arc now both in corauiumon with us.

—

The Lou! still condescend* in use us as instrumenta. To-day
we converged with bcvoii persons about fellowship, u:nl had to

wmd away five, being worn out alter we had seen the seven,

one niter the other. Only *inte Apiil 1st, forty-one persons

have come to u* to speak about their souls. May the lord in

mercy give us helpers in the work, lor truly the harvest it great

;

and m»y not oiii ingratitude for His abundant blessing upon
our labour* oblige Him to shut up His hands from continuing

to use us

!

May 6th. Tlib evening 1 received £10 lor the Orphans, anil

£10 for the Infants' School, which we are on the point oi opening.

Before our little stock in .mite exhausted, the Lord has thus kindly
(tent a fresh supply. Thus also my prayer is answered in being

able to give tu two vl the bisters in the Orphan Houses eouiu

money for their personal expenses.

May 8th. There arc four believer* staying at my house, and
today wo hud only a low shillings of our own money loft. I

gave myself, therefore, to prayer lor means for our own persona)

expenses. In answer to my request, I received this morning £5.

May loth. The need of to-day, a? we were again penniless,

led ut tu open tie (warns in the Orphan Houses, in which £2 0a. 2d.
was founcf There was itiveu ..is besides. In the evening came
in srill further a sovereign front a sister, a servant, with the

following lines :
" The Lord has put it into my heart to send a

sovereign to the Orphans, lie indued yul ii into my heart, which
was unce at enmity with God, and weak! have said, toy Vl bg,

yo>t mag uvmi it ithen you are old ; bat then I could not look

toward* heaven aud say, I know my Heavenly Father will supply
all my need ; neither coulrl I «.y ;

" Abba, FalAtr' lor I knew
Him not."

May 27th. This morning tho last CXUU were need in the

Infants' Orphan House, and iu the Hoys' Orphan House there

were ostv ESOrtflH ros TO-DAY, and ttiere wis no money in

hand to buy more. In this our need T. P. C. sent a load of coals,

flow kind uf tho Lord ! A plain proof that not in dL?plon»uie,

but only lor tho trial of our laith we are allowed to be so poor.
E\rnituj. The Lord has bad mercy ! A person bought some

days aince several articles, which had been given to l>e sold for

the bouefit uf the Orphans, and owed £6 10*. This morning
T asked the Lord to incline his heart to bring the money, or a
part of it, as we wore m such need. Just as 1 was going to meet
lor prayer with my fellow-Iubuuiers this afternoon, he came and
brought £4. But our kind Father showed us still further to-day
That onlg for thi trial of oui faith He had for a season withheld

supplies ; for there was given this evening with Eecks. ix. 10,
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£5. But there is one thing more to be recorded respectiiiK this

dav, at precious or mare bo tliau what has been law :
I was

to-day informed that the Lord has begun to stir up several of

the boys to cat* about their souls.

June 17th. Only 4s. has came in. by eliiklrcn » needlework.

This is all wo have, to meet the uyed of bo-day. except !k wL,

which I found in tbe box in my house, which our poverty led

me to open. «««>•#. The Lard has hud mercy upon us.

A sister, to whom some time aiuce some money wan left, and

whom the Lord has made willing to lay it all out in His service,

having received a small part of what is coming t" lux DMTOW
£5 10s. lid. of it Ibis afternoon for the Orphans. There came IB

still lurther this Muting l2.

For several days past, I had been very poor in reference to

mvnwn temporal necessities, aswell asin reference to the Orphans.

To-day we were especially poor, in both respects ; but oui kind

Father remembered not merely the need oi the dear Orphans,

but gave me also some money lor my own IgTMnal WgenftM.

The aama sister just referred to, who brought £5 10s. fid. for the

Orphan*, brought me also £7 for myself.

June 22nd. Tomorrow, the Lord willing, I purpose, witli

my wile, to accompany to Liverpool three Oeraiao brethieu

and the five German sisters, who purpose to sail horn theme

for India. Under these eireuniatances, it i* desirable to leave

at least a little money behind. This damn of my heart the

Lord has granted ; lor this morning 1>. U. gave me £*>. In

the evening a sister, who haB left Bristol to-day ,
(fcilt "» bv

her mother £5. having particularly requested her to lot mc

have the money to-day. as she knew that 1 was going away

to-morrow.

This evening we bad Q special missionary prayer meeting,

at which the urethral and sisters were commended to the Lord.

Juno 2W. This morning we left lor Liverpool, where we

safely arrived in the evening.

On July 2nd, 7 accompanied the German brethren uud

Bi«crs to tho vessel. Just before they went on board, brother

, one of tbe missionary brethren, gave me £t> AW. tor Uu
Orphan*. He had sold hia plate while at Bristol, eonsidoriujr

that as n servant of Jesua Christ, and as one who desired to

preach Jesus to the poor Hindoos, he nAcded it not. This money

wa= the produce of it, except about £2. which he had spent in

purchasing a few books. In giving it i« me he nid. Ike

money which we have in the common stock (being altogether

£20 tot the eight) « enough for ub. For some months, while

we are on beard, we nned uo money at all, whilst you may lay

it out ; ond when wo need more, the Lord will aguiu supply oui

need. The other brethren and sisters have no money of their

own, av.d I dwire !:kew :*e to have none. The l*>rd has laid the

Orphan* particularly on my heart, and therefore yon must not
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refuse to accept it."—This brntlm little knew how on that very
day I had beeu rcpeatcdry asking the Laid for means. Truly
this was on* gl tie most remarkable ways of obtaining money,
an it came from a poor German Missionary, who, in dependence
upon the Lord for his temporal supplies, went to the East Indies.
1 pen! oil at once £5 of this money to Bristol.
On July 4th I received the following letter from Bristol, dated

July 3rd :—

J

1 My dear Brother,

w/'iPf '*^ aceonnt * scat you left ns in the greatest povertv.We had sufficient, it is true, for too time then mesent ; but there
was no money to take in bread with, lu the afternoon there
was an old ruling habit sent for the Orphans, which 1 sold this
ninrnin? for 7*. I also sold a few books for 3a., two old silver
Uumblcs and a ring for la. Cd. ; besides thin. Is. 6d. was sent for
Reports; making in all 15a. This purchased dinner for the
three houBes. At twelve o'clock we met for prayer. Wo wore
indeed m great need. There was no money either for bread or
milk. Jhe coals in all the three houses were used, awl in ovcrv
other respect the Mores were in a low stale. We had ictiUv
wonted nothing, but there was scarcely anything left. We]],
while wo were in prayer U> God, your, letter came. One of the
siautrs opened the door and received it, and after prayer it was
given to me. You will be able to conceive the greatness of our
joy, on opening it, and finding it to contain £5. I cannot express
how much I felt. During the trial 1 had boon much comforted
by the Lord sending a lirtfe token of Hi* love every day. It just
proved that lie was mindful of us in our poverty, and
that, when llis lime was coaic. He would send ns an abun-
dance. I think we all felt your absence a little, although not
ttft (i

fy>>
on that account. Money is very precious to those

who, like us, ao evidently see the haxd and HitARt of. our
iie&veuly Father in bestowing it. The idstere send their loveM yoa- " Your affectionate brother, B. B."

On July 17th I returned to Bristol.
August 13th. Yesterday there was given a collection of shells

which was told today, and supplied the aeeceeitioB of this day,
with au addition of 10a. which a brother gave last evening, and
4b. was taken out gj the bo* in the Infanta' Orphan Sow*
August 15th. There was to-dav the greatest povertv in all the

three houses ; all the stores were very low, as the iucomo through-
out the week had been so small. Tn addition to this it m
Saturday, when the wants are nearly double, in comparison
with other days. At least £3 was needed to help us cotufurtahlv
through the day ; but there was nothing towards this in hand.
My only hope was in God. The very noccaflu- Ud me to expect
help for this day ; for if none had come, the Lord's name would
have bven dishonoured. Between twelve and one two sistetB
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in the Lord called on me, and the one gave me £3, and the other

7a. 6d. for the Orphans. Willi this I wont to tho Boys' Orphan

House about One o'clock, where I found the children at dinner.

Brother B. put the following note into my hand, which he was

just going to send off :

" Dear Brother,—With potatoes from the children's garden,

and with apple* from the tree in the play-gronfld (which applea

were used for apple dumpHne*), and 4s. fid. the price of some
articles given by one of the luoouiers, we have a dumer. There

is much needed". But the Lord has provided and will provide."

Tin-it* Game in still further this day, by sale of Reports, la..

hy the bos in the Girls' Orphan House, la., by children*a needle-

work, 6a. 6d.. by a donation of one of tho sisters in the Orphan
Houses, 6s. Thus we had tbin day £1 6s. 6dL to meet all neces-

sities, and are brought to tho close of another week.

August 30th. To-day there was not enough money in hand to

meet all the demands ; out is being known thai yesterday several

persons had put money inlo the boxes in the Orphan House?,

they were opened, and found to wutuiu £1 4a. Gd„ which was
more than sufficient. I would call upon the believing reader to

admire the love ami wisdom and power of Cod in ordering it,

that persona should come to the Orphan Honsea juBt at the

time when there is temporal pressure, and should be influenced

to put money into the boxes. These little sums have been

often the means of helping ns in our greatest need.

August 23rd. Lord's day. As we have often found it to bo the

case, so it is again cow. After the Lord has tiled our faith, He,

in the love of His heart, gives us an ubundance, to show that not

in angrr, but for the glory of IDs name, and for the trial of our

faith. He has allowed ua to bo poor. This morning I received

from an aged and afflicted servant, £3 ; and a little afterwards

£8 from Q. Q- From another servant 5s. ; also 2?. waa put

anonymously into tho box at Beth&da, btstties the £1 10s. for

rent. Thus' the Lord has kindly given to-day £12 17s.

August 29 tii . Bafarday. For many weeks past very little has

come in for the other funds. The chief supply has been by the

sale of Bibles. Last Saturday 1 was not able to pay the whole

of the weekly salaries of tho teachers in the Day Schools, which,

however, does not make me a debtor to them, as it is an under-

Hand iking, that they have not to look to me for payment, but to

tho Lord. To-day again only 2s. was in hand, whilst several

pounds were needed to pay tho salaries. It appeared now

S'ainly to be the will of the Lord that, u nil the labourers in the

rphan Houses know about the state of the funds, so the brethren

and sisters who labour in the Day Schools should share the trial

of faith and the joy of faith with ua. Accordingly we nil met,

and after I had laid on their hearts the importance of kee>
:

to themselves, fur the Lord's sake, the state of the funds,

piayed together.
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August 30th. Xiord'v iky. To-day (ha Lord hm again bounti-
fully opened His hand for the Orphans. There came in with
Bcdeei&BteB ix. 10, £6 ; from a sister, = servant, K(s. ; and for
rem tl 10*. Beanies this. 10s. 3d. and 2*. fid. were anonymously
put into tbe box at Belliesda.

September 5th. Saturday. Because [licit bad Gome in so
little during the lust days, at least £3 was requisite to supply the
need of to-day. There was, however, not one penny in hand when
the day commenced. Last evening the le-bourons in the Orphan
Houses, together wit* the teacher* ol the Day Schools, met lor
prayer. This wowing onB of the teachers, who had a little

money of his own. brought £1 5s, 6d. Thus, as we had hoped.
WO were enabled to provide for the dinner. In (ho afternoon
all of ua met again for prayer. Another teacher ol the Dav
Schools gave %. Oil., and Is. came in besides. But all this was
not enough. There was no dinner provided for to-morrow, nor
was there any money to Ukc in milk to-morrow, aud, beeides
thin, a number nf other little, thing? were to be purchased, that
there might be no real want of anything. Now observe how
our kind Father helped us ! Between seven and eight this
evening; a sister, whose heart the Lord has made willmg to take
on her the service ol diaposine of the articles which are sent for
sale, brought £2 l(h. (id. fur some things which came p,

fortnight ago From Worcester, and last Wednesday from Leeds.
The sister Stated, that though she (lid not feel at all well, she had
eouie because sho had it w laid on her heart, that she could not
stay away.

A yreciow Secret.

September tHb. How kindly has the lord so ordered it that, fur
some time past the income for tho School Fund shook! have been
*> little, in order that thus we might be constrained to let the
labourers in the Day Schools share our joys and our tenia uf
faith, which had been before kepi from them ! But as above
two years ago the Lord ordered it so that it became needful to
cwmniunittitc to the labourers in the Orphan Houses the state
of Ibe hinds, and auidc it a blessing to them, so that I am now
nblc to leave Bristol, and yet the work goes on, so, I doubt not.
the brethren and sisters who are teachers in the Day Schools
will be greatly blessed by being thus partakers of oar precious
secret respecting the slate of the funds.
September 9th. Kvcuiug. About twelve this morning A brother,

a stronger, who i* Maying near Bristol, came with some of Ids
family to the Orphan Houses. While liTOther B. was ior a few
momenta out of the room to fetch a key. tlie visiting brother took
liie opportunity of secretly putting something into the box at
the Boys.' Orphan House. Brother B., however, jurceived it

before he could get away from the bor, and, the brother being
gone, our great need brought it out, when it was found to be £6.
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Thus the Lord kindly has provided for the need of to-day and
to-morrow. When this money was given we were exceedingly

poor, for utA only afraid there fiat* b*s.r. m< weaa* to lake in

the usual <pnwtitif of hrrai in One of fie houses, hut there UHU no

money to laJ:e in mUk in ike afternoon in any of the koutes. The
Lord knew our need, and therefore ju-t now sent this brother.

September 11th. The Lord 1ms sent in itill further and mom
richly for the Orphans. Tin's morning- £1 was given to me which
had been sent from Trowbridge, ami this afternoon a brother who
came from Scotland gave me £10, and brought several trinkets.

Til the afternoon came in £3 by sale of articles.

September 12th. The Lord has Kent In still more. This morning
there was sent £10 through a banker in London, by the order of s
sister at Worcester ; and lOa. was put into the box ar, iny house.

Thii has been a week of peculiar mercies, as al>ove tiO has been

sent iu, besides several articles. Wo have continued to meet for

prayer every morning, from seven, to eight.

September 16th. Though during the last week above till came
in, yet, because the usual expenses for housekeeping were about
£l&, and because most of the sinters who labour in the Orphan
Mouses had not had for a long time any money for their own
personal necessities, we were the day before yesterday again so

poor, that only a few shillings were left. The Lorn, knowing
this, sent in * little money, and, by a sister from the Isle of Wigbt,

7 rings, 2 brooches, 2 pins, 1 pair of ear-rings, 2 parrs of stnds,
,!'

r f i. 1.]

September 21st. To-day a brother from the neighbourhood of

London gave me £10, to be laid out as it might be most needed.

As we have been praying many days for the School, Bible,

and Missionary Funds, T tonk it all for them. This brother

knew nothing about our work, when he came three days since

to Bristol. Thus the Lord, to show Hit continued enve over OB,

raises np new helpers. They that trust in the Lord shall never
be confounded : Soma who helped for a while may fall asleep

in Jesus; oUum may grow cold in the service of (lie Lord
;

others may be as desirous at ever to help, but have no longer the

means ; others may have both a willing heart to help, unit havn
also l

ke means, but may see it the Lord's will to lay

in another way ;—and 'hint, from one cause or anofher, were

we to lean upon man, we should snrery be confounded ; hut, in

kimiug upon the living Uod alone, we are beuoxi/ disappoint-

meat, una jikyonu be\na forsaken beta-use of dealt/, or Hani of

meant, or leant of tows, or beeauxe of the claim* of other work. How
precious to have learned in any measure to stand with God alone

in the world, and yet to be happy, and to know that surely no
good tlms shall he withheld from ns whilst we walk uprightly.

September 2frth. It is now half-past eleven. Nothing has come
in m yet, Hw the Lord will help us through the day is not

m*y caie ; for *ure I am Me will help. I am just, going to meet
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willi my fellow-labourers for pay*. Perhaps the Lord will
again, at the tuue of the meeting, fill our mouths with praise,
as He hue done so many tunes. My soul waits on Him for
deuvorooMl How truly ptteioua to havesuch u Father as we have I

September 2«h. When I went yesterday to the meetm" for

aer, I found that some articles, which had come from Leads,
oeeu to d lor 10s. 9d, and that 2*. 6d. had been taken out of

the boxm the Girls Orphan House. To this one of lie labourer*
added !0s. oi bows. Tins £1 3s. 3d. supplied all we needed
ycatcrflay

;
bun there was now ayun nothing in hand to meet

this days demaiids which T know would be grrat, on account
ot its bemg Saturday. The Lord, however, remembered our
Saturdays tuemOm, and therefore sent in abundantly, to
that we had even more than we needed for to-day, tfcouah

required no le» than £3. The Lord tent in altogether

V, whilst it commenced£S 18a. ljd. in the course of the ,
without there being a penny in hand.

October 2nd. Nothing cam* in yesterday, nor this mo™.
In addition to this, I was ao engaged, that in the afternoon I
hod not even time (o make enquiry how the Lord had helped.
lhus it in often that I can <lo nothing but quietly go on wrthmy engagements, casting all care noon the Lord. When I came
horna Qua evening, the first thing that met my eves was the
following letter from a distance of many railcfl • *

"Beloved Brother,
" Five pounds arc enclosed as from the Lord, as I

believe you (.land in need of it for the use. of the Orphans.
" Sours n.nVtionately, P. W."

lTUJy, the Lord, to whom «a had spokon yesterday, had
spokeu for us, and told this brother that we were in need of
money. After having read this letter, my eye, met two other*,
in the one I wns informed by * brother, that he had sold two
pairs of.£re.ecrc«ns for 8s., and had sent the uwnev. These
screens had b«cu for many mouths in his hands lor sate* and now
to day, m this our poverty, B lady came to the shop and bought
iJiem, The other letter was from brother B., uuistor of the boy?
in the Boys' Orphan Houso, which I give here

;

" T opeiwd the boxes and lound la. 1 jd. in them. This was
far from being sufficient. About four o'clock three persons
came to the Orphan Houses, and put iuto the bos at the Boy?"
t/rphan Houw 7s, into (he box at the Intents' Orphan House
Be., and into the bos at the Girls* Orphan House 7s. Thus 1

i)It^d
'1,

a]i tn divide £l **" l*d- **»** "MM the necessities
of the day."
October 7^ There came iu £1 14s. 2d. to-day in smalldoMUom It is now five weeks since we have dailv met for

prayer. The Lord gave us grace to " continue iu prayer," and
kept out hearts in the assurance that He would help. Now.
Ihnimh On .I.T......-I !«.. L~f H. .... „.
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own time He made it manifest, that He had not. only not shut

lia ear against our prayers in anger, but that He had answered
them rven before i« called ; for there was sent to-day, from the
East Indies, a Bank Order for £100, which had been sent ofi

two months since, therefore several days before ve even began

to pray. It was left to me to apply this money Its it might be
needed. As wc hod so long and so particularly prayed for the

School, Bible, und .Mi&,iouary Funds, 1 took the whole of it for

them.
October 20th. Tuesday. During these lust three days we

have again experienced the continued care of our loving Father

on behulf of the Orphans. On Saturday evening, when again
there was no inouey at all remaining in my hands, a pair of
silver-mounted horns was anonymously left at my house. On
the Lord's day I received £6 Is. Yesterday the Lord sent in

still more abundantly ; for in the morning came in £12, and in

the evening £2 was given to me by D. 0. This morning, a fow
minutes after T had been thinking that no potatoes had been sent
yet for the Orphans, and that wc had no monoy to lay in a stock,

a mother came and informed me that ho had given orders that
twenty packs of good potatoes should be sent to the Orphan
Hi'usis. Thus our kind Father continually cares for us.

November 6th. Lord's day. To-day the Lurd has been
again very kind, and looked upon us iu our poverty. BesideB
the £1 l(fe. for rent, I received with Kccleaiastes ix. 10, £6. I

was also informed that two large sacks of oatmeal had been sent

from Oktegow as a present. In addition to all this, a brother
told me that he had it in his heart to give £10 worth of materials,

for winter clothes for the children, leaving the material to my
choice, according to tho need, so that just what was most desirable
might be given. There was also Is. put into the box at Belactda,
with the worda, " .Ichorah Jirch." These words have often been
refreshing to my soul for many yearn past, and I wrote them
with a valuable diamond ling, set with ten brilliants, which
was given to the Orphans, upon a pane oi glass in my room, which
circumstance, in remembrance of the remarkable way in which
that valuable ring came, has often cheered my heart, «oc» i'a

d«ji }to?i>jy</ vitf ryr* Ante been corf upon " Jehovah Jibf.ii " (V.s. ,

the fjord will progtir' whilst sitting in my room.
November (9th. Since September 18th, 1838, this has been,

perhaps, of all the days the most tcyiug. The poverty has been
exceedingly great for the last si* day*. There bad eome in no
money since yesterday. On tJiis account no bread could be
token in, as far as the natural prospect went. Hot was there
any money at three in the afternoon to taVc in milk for tea, when
brother B. came to mc. However, we prayed together, and the
Lord bad mercy. For one of the labourers found that he was
able, width he knew not before, to give of his own 10s.. so that
there were the means to take in the milk, by the time it is usually
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brought. This evening about six there, came in stil! further
ID*. 3d., by the sale of Reports. Thus, by the good hand ol our
God upon na, we were able to lake in broad as usual. How veiv
kind 01 the Lord that He sent OB an abundance ol potatoes and
two largo sacks ol oatmeal, before this season of deep poverty,
a* to pecuniarr means, commenced ! May Ilie Lord now in

great pity look upon lis, for we are in deeper poverty than ever,

IS with every day it increases, whilst there is no full deliverance.
Thanks be to the Lord that my miial has been in peace Ibis day
also, though our faith has been no very much tried : Thanks
to Him that my mind in in pence now, though there is nothing
but want on every side before me, inspecting to-morrow

)

fimely, the Lotd will aRun:, in His own time, more fully stretch
forth His helping hand

!

November 20th. Nothing more had come in this morning.
It was nearly three o'clock this afternoon, when brother B.

called on me, lo tee whether anything had come in ; but I had
received nothing. I was obliged to go out. wii.li a brother from
Devonsliire, and therefore requested him to wait till I Mtomod.
About a Quarter past three I came back, when, among several
persons who were waiting at. my house to converse with me,
there was a sinter whom I mnch desired to see abont some church
affair. I did bo. When I hud ended the conversation with her,
about half-past three, «he gave me £10 fox the Orphans. More
sweet, and more needed, were none of ihr> previous deliverances.

Language cannot express the real joy in God which I hod. 7 m*
free jrvm exvUrmenL The circumstance did not unfit me even
for a single moment to attend to my other engagements. / was
na in (he, fewr wrpruei, because, by grace, my sonl had been
waiting on tied for deliverance. Never had help heeri so long
delayed. In uone of the houses wag milk for tea. and in one

even no bread, and there was no money to purchase either. It

was only a few utiuuCe* before the milkman caiuo, when brother B.

arrived at the Orphan Houses with the money. Yet even now it

was more than an hour before the usual tea time. The Lord be

praiHcd for thL? deliverance ! Snch a week of deep poverty a*

we have had since November 13th, we never had before. Vet,

thank* to the Lord ! we have lacked nothing, and we have been

kept from dishonouring Him by unbelief.

November 27th. This morning I received SA from a sinter in

Dublin, before we were really in need; but this donation came
very seasonably to meet rhe Urge demand* of to-morrow,
Saturday, for which there is nothing in hand.
December 5fh. Saturday morning. Yesterday afternoon a

sister left two sovereign* at my home for the Orphans. The
Lord, in the love of Bis heart, remembered our Snt«rruvy

>
s

ucccadties, aud sent iu this supply ; for there wan only 18a. oil.

in hand when this money came, and ££ 12s. is needed for this day.
Evening. As there was now again only (is. fid. in hand, 1 gave
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myself to prayer, and mmtxHaldy a/to / had ntm /torn my Awes,

£1 os. 6d. wan given to me, for things which had been sold, being

chief!v articles which had been sent from Stafford.

December Uth. Morning. This is the last day of the .fifth

,--,- r" Orphi:j work . H/.:uir<i the Loid iir.s helped m\
Tins mornilie there was only £1 Is. ftl. in hand, but £l 7s. was

needed for the supply of to-dey. I therefore opened the box in

my home, in which 2s. 6d. was found. This £1 4*. 3d. I sent off

to' the Orpluui Houses, ffiemny. There came in during thiB

day £1 68. Gd. ; out of tins T had to pay away £1 2b., so that now.

ai the close of the.year, though the balance amounts to£'150s. 6jd.

there is only la. 6|d. in hand, as the rest has been pat by for the

rent which Is due np to this time. With this is. «.|d. we have now

to commence the sixth year, leaning upon tho living God, who

most assuredly dnring this year also will help us in every way,

as onr circumstances may call for it.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from December 10th, 1839,

to December 10th, 1840, was £900 Us. 2Jd-l

This way of living brings the Lord remarkably near. He i«,

ua~it Were, woniing by morning; inspect*Kg onr tores, that

accordingly He may send help. Greater and more manifest

nearness of the Lord's presence I hove never had, than when

after breakfast there were no means for dinner, and 'lien the

Lord provided the dinner for more than one hundred persons

;

or when, after dinner, there were no means foe tea, and yet the

Lord provided the tea, and all this without one single human

being having been informed about onr need. This, moreover, 1

add, that although we, who have been eye-witnesses of these

gracious interpositions of onr Fatkor, have not been so benefited

by them as we might and ought to have been, yet we have, in

some measure, derived blessing from them. One thing is certain.

;.,.:.- •.. .v. i
r tired of doing tho L..V- >.>-!. !:i ti".* •*..;,._

irM, 1840, to 3/ey Jftt/i, 1842.

December 12th. Only 4s. had come in to meet this day's

necessities. Thus we should not have had sufficient means to

provide for the dinner in tho Guls' Orphan House, had not 6«.

Come in tbie morning, just in time to help us through the difficulty.

Still we had no means to buy bread, and a few other little things

which were needed. In addition lo ail this it was Saturday,

and therefore provisions for two days needed to be procured.

About four o'clock this afternoon, one of the Wen in the Orphan

Houses, to whom I had eome days since sent a Utile money for

her own pcreonol necessities, gave £1- Thus we were able to

purchase sufficient provisions to last till breakfast on Monday
morning. These last days have been very trying. The poverty

has been greater than over ; the Lord, however, has not con-

founded lib. but has strengthened onr faith, and always given us

oetessaries. -
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December Uth. Though £3 ]0a. haol come in yesterday.
there was slill not sufficient this morning to htiv coals in (he
Boys' anil Girls' Orphan Houses. But the Lord kindly suppliedm wiili mean* for that also ; for there »vm given to-day six
silver teaspoons, and a pair of silver sugar-tongs. I received

£1 10a.. which yesterday had been anonymously given for
ten! This evening was the first of our public Outings, at which
I gave the account ol the Lord's dealings with us in regoid lo
this work, during the but year. It was a good season. I felt
much assisted by the Lord, and was, through grace, very happy,
an that uoue of those who were present can have read in rev
countenance that / Aute nothing al allm hand tovurds the snppf,,
c; the neemmes o/ lo-mono*. After the meeting this evening
2|d. wiu toft anonymously at my house.
December 16th. Thoduy commenced with 2jn\ in hand. My

eye? wen directed to the living God. I was looking out for
help. I7ir greatne** of our need led me to expect it. About
eleven o clock 1 loreived from Barnstaple * £5 note aud hulf-a-
sovereign. Thus the Lord in }De faithful love deliver*! u*.
Half un hour afterwards T had ihe report from tho Orphan
Houses about tho fclate of thingi to-day, which will show how
seasonably the money froui Barnstaple ramc Brother R. B.,
master at the Boys' Orphan House, wrote that there was never
leu bread in the Orphan Houses at any time than this mornin«-
and tha( both in the Boys' and InfenW Orphan Houses all bread
had been tut up lot me.
December 19th. Only 11,. 2d. has wine in since the day

before yesterday. As I had to pay out to-day £6" 10*. . it being
.-Aturday, we have now again only os. 9d. fell, which is just
enough to meet the expense of a panel, the arrival of which has
been announced.
December 20th. The Lord has again sent in rich supplies,

He remembered that (here was nothing in hand for the Orphan*
and that wo, who care for them, desire, through grace, not to be
anxiously concerned about the morrow. There came in tQ-dnv
altogether £6 17s

December 31st. Th* Lord has beeu ulcirad to octu) me tins
year foi my temporal necessities 1242 6s. ljjd.

fSM.

January 1st. Since December 20tb Ihem hascome in notOnly
as much as was needed, but more. During this week we have
daily met for prayer, for the zpeci&l pntpnx <j 88kmg (he Lord
to give as the means tor having the last year's Report printed.
It is throe weeks since it might have been sent to the press. We
felt tins now to be a matter of special importance, as, if the
Kenort were not soon printed, it would be known that it arose
from want of means. By the donations which came in durina
the** last day* for the Orphans, and by £10 which was given

184
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to-day for the other fowls, we hnve the means of defraying tha

expenses of about two-thirds of the printing, and therefore a

Sit oi the manuscript: was sent off, trusting that the Lord mold
pleased to send in more means before two sheets are printed

off ; but, if not, we should then atop till we have more.—Evening.
There cama in still further £5 ; and also 10s., and 3s.

January llth. Monday. During the Inst week the Lord not
only supplied ns richly with uli we needed for tho Orphans, but
enabled us w put by several pounds towards printing the Report.

On Saturday evening there was only 3s. lid. left. On this account

I was looking out for answers to my prayers for means, and the

Lord did nutdisappoint mo. Thoie came in altogether yestctday

£» 10s. Id. We have now enough even for the last part ol the
Repoit. Thus Lhe Lord has been pleased to answer our prayers

in this respect also. Thfe afternoon when there was only 2s. 6d.

in hand, there came in by sale ol articles £3 9s. &!., aud by a
donation fc'6.

January 13th. This morning T had again not one penny in

band lor the Orphans, (hough then was enough fox to-duy ot the

Otpbau Iiousw, as 1 had sent yesterday sufficient for two days.

The little stock being exhausted, I had been led to the Lord in

prayer for fresh supplies, when soon afterwards a brother called

on me, and stated that, in considering the necessities of the poor,

on account of the cold season, the Orphan* had likewise been

brought to his mind, and that he had brought me £15 for them.
This afternoon there camo in still further £1 from two sisters, as

a thankotiering for many mercies during the past year. Likewise

£10 " Prom a friend in Christ for the Orphans' House." Alto-

gether the f<fird has been pleased to send in this day £30 2s. 3d.,

whilst, when the day commeueud, 1 had nothing at all in

hand.
January 23rd. This day commenced without anything in

band. In addition to this it was Saturday. About nice o'clock
Q. Q. called to ace me, but, na I was in piayer with my family

she did not stay. About half an hoar afterwards she railed a

second time, and gave £9 for the Orphans, and taid,
'*

I bring this

because it is Saturday, and it may be needed." This sister was
not deterred by not seeing me the first time, because our Father
knew we had need of this money.

February 13th. Saturday imrmtyj. T'lio Lord sent in yester-

day £1 16s., which, though not enough for this day, was a little

M commence with. Evening. Scarcely had I sent off this

morning tho £1 13s. to the Orphan Houses, when t received from
Clapham El 6s. 6d. and 6 yards of calico for the Orphans, so that

£1 more, which was needed to meet thu day's demands, could

be supplied.

We ate very poor ia reference to tie funds lor the other
Objects, and have now determined to meet daily for prayer,

till the Lord may be pleased to send help.
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There are now lour sisters in the Lord staying at oar houeo
This morning we had only 2s. left of our own roomy. when ( tore
was Rent to us lor owvelvee, from C1anlii.ro, a sovereign and 21ba

i '"? ;J^ komSUwbefo, ife worth of pomoj. 8i,„,j,. Thna
the l^ord has kindly BespM n for IJio present

Fobruary Hlb. The Lord has ha,[ pity, and helped n» in
some rnewure. Abrotlier gave raea for the tot four Obieota
of the Benpviral Knowledge Institution.

.
M
f
n,

l',"
ll» ?T F<*™«y 2**> «P W tlis day our oeeoritialm the Day 8chooU were supplied by thirteen small donations,

JS.
1
? » *5&£! ".'T..* Q -

Tc"d*>'
' "x*™1 £"

It!i .1 1m" i " f,". *! "I
3 "°* ™" p*** m '•••>">

lor the- Day Schools, whilst two day, lotw- akont £7 would be
needed. A. the money was not. given fa, any partionlar pert ol
the work, II .» potto this fund. There was also only £2 in
the Orphan fund. This money cauic from a considerable dk-
tanoe. and from a brother who never had assisted in this work
before, whereby the Lord afrrah show, how easilv Fo can raise
np new helper*.

March 19th. I have been for some tiino again very weak ia
body on account of which it appeared to me desirable to lake a
change. To-dsy 1 bod fully determined to leave, as I am now
exceedingly weak

;
but we hod rj> means for it. Tlii, mon i I

there was given to roe a cheque for £15, of whit* 15 is for brothel
traik, fo for myself, and £5 for the Orphans. Thus my wav
even a» to meana, is made quite plain.
March 20th NaiW.1, »U I camo her, to-iav, and

heard about the state of the samta here and in the nekhhonrhood.
I could not but dunk that the ford had sent mo to this slue
to labour for a season.

F

Mar,* 22nd. Truly fed I,„ sent mo here ! Certain matters,

> H^ r'° J"
"? 1"..1* IS

1" """oh ">y being hero, prove
it. nay the Lord mako it stiU more ohiinrhnllv plain that He
has sent mo here !

p —H<m la oSwui Pertain Knowledge 0/ FonjivM,, o/ Situ.

A shier in the Lord in Ireland, who did not see her aoeont-
0UC. before fio.1 and who was habitually without the assuranceH»t she » a AM of Cod, that .ho fa born rujiin, that her sin.
.nv forgiven, and that .he will be oaverf, in hTr diiUoea of mind
wruto to me about tin, t,me. As her ease fa by no means a

not ha> that they are children ol Hod ; M «,„„ ,„ „ „„
whose una „e loigiveu »ho do not Ja»» that ton Me forarvei
«nd as than ore bo many who will he saved, who domlh,Z that

Stlf U ")'"! ad wl
"! sre ~"'mnally afraid of what

would become of then, were they to be taken out of the world

;

I have thought ,t well to say something here on this mostiinportaut subject.

1841] poBotvMfit&s or sim. U9

How may I obtain the knowledge that I am a
child ol God, or that I am born again, or that my sina are forgiven,

or that I shall not perish, but have everlasting lite ?

Airnm. Not bv my feelings, not by a dream, not by my
e&peiieuce bv;:;g like thin or that one's, it rmlilen this or that

one's ; hot this matter » to be settled, as all uther spiritual

inatleia, entirely by lie retooled will of God, the written Word
of God.

_
wlifcli a tiio only rule, tho only standard for believer*.

Question. By what paasages. tlieu, lor in*tanco, may I make
out rhat. f am a child of Ood, or born ngain 1

In ftalftti&nf- iii, 26, it ia written :
" ft are all Oif children of

Ood ly fasih in Ckrist Jesus." The. question in: Do I believe

in the Lord Jesus? Do I depend upon Him alone lor the
wilVation of my soul % If so, I am a child of God, whether 1

feci it or not.

In John i. 11-13, it ie written of fhp Lord Jesus* :
" He came

wjrfo Hit okw, and His own rexhed I/m nrf. Bat as many ax
rehired Him, to them oat* He poiwr (or the right or the privilege)

to bvcomn ll<e som of Hod. even lo ihem rha btlfctt m Hit vane ;

which wtrt fww, not of blood, nor of Ike will of the flesh, nor of tkf>.

wiT? of man, but of Ood." The question here aaain is simply
this. Havo T received the Lord Jcras, i.e., Do T believe in His
name ' It BO, I uu born of God, I am a child of God, £&# /

should nerer have Mined rn the Lord Jetas ,' for none but t&c
children of God do beliet* in Him.

QHcttvm. Kow may I know that my aina are forgiven.?

Have I to wait till I Joel that they are forgiven, beforeI may
take comfort concemiiu; this mutter E Or. must I wait till I

hare in some powerful way a portion of the Wurd of God appliod
to my mind, rx> aasure me of it ?

Ar,m*r. Thiii point u, again only to b« settled by the Word
of God. We have not to wait (ill we fed that our sins are for-

given.—I myself have now been a believer for more than nineteen
years (i>. in the year 1815). How long it in, since I have had
no donbt whatever about the forgiveness of uiy aius, I cannot
tell with certnintv; but of this I am quite mire, tint ever since
I have been in ilrigland, which is now about sixteen years (in

1845), 1 have never onto had a ehiglit moment'a doubt'that, my
situ are ail forgive*) ; aud yet 1 do not remember that I ever
once have felt that they were forgiven. To Imow that they are
forgiven, and to fed that they are foigivcn, are two different

things.—The way to settle whether our sins are forgiven, is*,

to refer to the Wool of God alone with reference to it. In Acts
x 43, it is written concerning the Lord Jesm, " To Hint gi<x>

aU the frrophfts wMimw, that through His nauui whosorim betieetth

in Him shod re&itx rewitswn of sins." AU the piophote, speak-
ing under the immediate power of The Holy Spirit, bore testimony
that through tho obedience and mReringt* of the Lord Jeau^,
whereby He becomes our Saviour, all who behove in Him for
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salvation, who depend upon Him and not upon themselves,
who receive Him U> be the One whom God declares Him to be.
should receive the forgiveness of their sin*. The question*

therefore to be put to ourselves are simply these : Da I walk
in utter careletBueea ? Do I trust in my own exertions lur

salvation ? Do I Bxj)**ct forgiveness for roy sins on account of

living a better life in future I Or, do I depend only upon thin,

Uiat Jesus died upon Uto cross to save sirmera—and that Jesus
fulfilled the !a* of God to make sinners righteous i II the latter

19 the cose, my sins are forgiven, whether I feel it or not. I have
already foEgivenosa. I shall not have it merely when I die. or

when the Lord Jesus cornea again ; but 1 have it now. and that

for ail my sin?. I must not wait to feel Uiat my sin* arc forgiven,

in order to be at peace, and in order to be happy ; bat I must
lake God at Uis word, I must baliovo that what He says is true,

audHe says, " That whosoever believeth in tie Lad Jesus should
receive remission of sins; " and what I believe what God My*,
peace and joy will be the result.

Again, hi Ads sv. 8. 9. it is written in reference to us Gentile
sinner* :

" And God, which knoieeth Ike heart*, bare them mines/,

giving them the Holy Ghost, even as He did unto us ; and put m
difference behe&tn ue and Ificin, purifying &eir hearlt by faitfi."

Here we we how the guilt is to be lemoved from the heart, how
we can get a clean heart, obtain the fcrgiveness of our sins-
even by faith in the Lord Jeans. Depending upon the si)£ering3

oi the Lord Jesus in the room of aiuueis. and depending upon
Mia obedience in fulfilling the law of God, Hi* sufferings are

considered a? endured by ns. His obedience as if found in our-

selves : in Him (if we believe on Him) we are consider*! to have
hungon the cross, and therefore were punished in Him, on account

of which God, though perfectly holy and iu*t, can forgive ns

our tlia for Jesus* sake, as welt a? reckon ns righteous, through
faith in the Lord Jesus, who in the room of those who believe

on Him fulfilled the law of God.
QueMitm. How may I know that I shall be saved '

In John Ui. If). U is written :
" God so loved t!,e world that He

gave Uis only begotten Son, that whoexwr bdieitlh in Him should
not perish, out have everlasting life." Notice here in particular

:

(1) It matters not how great a airiner I am. (2) The promise is

positive concerning my salvation, if I believe in the Lord Jesus.

(3) 1 have tmfy to believe in the Lord Jesus. No matter how it

may have been with me hitherto ; if only now I trust in and
depend upon the Lord Jeans for salvation, I shall have ever-

huruug life.

Further, in Acts xvi. 30, 31, it is written :
" Sirs, what must

I do to be saved ( And they mid, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and thou thatt be saved"
Further, in John Hi. 30, it is written : "He that frriiewt* on

the Son hath everlasting life ; and he that beh'eteth not the Son

1811, 101

shall not see life ; but the wrath of God abideth on Aim." Aa
assuredly as I depeud upon and trust in the Lord Jeans for the

salvation of my soul, 1 shall be saved, I have already everlasting
life ; for He died, to deliver thorn; who believe on Him from the
wrath of God, under which nil men arc in their natural atate

;

but if I do not believe in the Lord Jesus, the wrath of God,
which reals upon all men in their natural stale, will finally destroy
me, if I remain without faith in the Lord Jesus ; for then I reject

:!.>-' one only remedy, in refusing to take Jesus aa my substitute,

who bore the punishment that lie might deliver the sinner truiii

it, and who fulfilled the law of God that Hemiehc niaW (he sinner

who believes on Him a just one before God.
<jue*tim. How nitty i know tliut I am one of the elect ?

1 often read iu the Scriptures about election, and 1 often heat'

about election ; how may I know that I am a chosen one. that 1

am predestinated to he eonformed to the imaee of the Son of

Qod?
Answer. It is written :

" As many as uere ordained {i.e.

appointed) w eternal life helietvd" (Acta xiii. 48). The question

therefore simply is this : Do I believe iu the Lord Jesus ' Do
I Ufci- HJin to be the One whom God declares Him to be, U.
His beloved Bon in whom He is well pleased ? If ao, I am a
believer, and I should never have believed, except I had been
appointed by God to eternal life—except I had been made by
God to be a vessel of m«icy. Therefore the matter is a very

simple one : if I believe in the Lord Jesus, I ain a chosen one-^-

I have been appointed to eternal life.

Sun, in Rom. viii. 29, 30, it ia written :
" For trfw» Us

rehnoui, lie also did fredtstsnate to be conformed lo the image
o) His Son, that He. might he thA firstborn among many brethren,

ft&towr, whom fie did 'predestinate, them He also called : and
vAom He called, them He also justifi'd; and whom He justified,

them He aim glorified" How arc we justified, or counted
just ones, before God '< By faith iu Che Lord Jesus (Rom. in.

20-26). Therefore if I believe iu the Lord Jesus, it follows (on
ICCOmrt. of the inseparable connection of all the precious thing*

aooLeu of in these two ventre), that T have been foreknown by
God, that 1 have been predestinated by Him to bo conformed
to the bnage Of His Bon, that I have been called, that 1 have
been justified, and that, in the sight of God, I am already as
yi>od as glorified, though 1 am not aa yet in the actual possession
mid enjoyment of the gli>ry.

The reason why j>eraons who renounce confidence m their

own goodness for salvation, and who only trust in the merits
lid sufferings of the Lord Jesus, do not know that they are
tha children of Ood, that their shut u« ioroiven, and that they
will l* saved, generally arises from one of these things : (I)

They do uol. know Uie simplicity of the gospel j or, (2) They
li settle it by their feeling; or, (3) They wait for soiuo
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powerful impulse, or a dream, or something like s voice from

heaven, to assure them of it, or for some passage boing iu a

powerful way applied to their mind to assure them of it ; or,

(*) Because they are living in sin. Should the lost, be the case,

then, however correctly we may understand Iko gospel; how-
ever much we may tlesire by the Holy Hcriptures alone to settle

these questions
;

yea, however much in former times wo may
have enjoyed the assurance ol the forgivouess of our situ, of of

onr being the children of God, or that we shall be saved : in

such a state of heart all peace would be gone, awl would not

return a? lorn* as we live main There may he found much
weakness aud many infirmities even in lie believer who has

assurance about these poiuU ; but the Holy Ohoat does net

comfort us, and will noc comfort us, if we habitually indulge in

those things which we know to bo contrary to the mind of Hod.

An upright, honest heart is of the utmost importance in all

divine things ; and especially with reference to the assurance

about our standing before God.

April 15th. From March 12th up to this day we bad always

a little money in hand for the Orphans, so that, there was com-
paratively no trial of faith.

Ftoiu March 20th, io Mt»y 7th, 1 .-.; nt at NdiUwonh. where

I prepared the second part of my Narrative fur the press, and
laboured in the Word.
May 7th. I returned with my family to Bristol.

Ifox to be cofwianthj happy in l&c Lwd.

While I was Maying or Naiisworth. it pleased the Lord to teach

mo a truth, irrespective of human instrumentality, as fur a* I

know, the benefit of which 1 have not lost, though now, while

Ciparing the eighth edition for the press, more than forty Years

*'e sincQ patoiou away. The point is this : I *»» more clearly

than ever, that the first ureal and primacy businewt to which

I ought to attend every day was, to have my soul happy in the

Lord. The first thing to be concerned about was not, haw
much 1 might serve (So Lord, how I might glorify the Lord

;

but how I might get my Mai into a happy state, and how my
inner man might be nourished. For 1 might, seek to set the

truth before the nnronverted, I might sack to bouefit believer*,

I might seek to relieve the distressed, 1 might in other ways
seek to behave myself as it becomes a child of God in this world ;

and yet, not being happy in the Lord, and not being nourished

uml Btreugthoued in my inner juau day by day, all (his might
not be attended to in a right spirit. Before this tirr.e my practice

had been, at least for ten years previously, as an habitual thing,

' to give myself to prayer, after having dressed in the morning.
:Vow I saw, that the most important thing 1 had to do

wan to give myself to the rending of the Word of God and to

meditation on it, that thus my heart might be comforted.

IfMlJ NOW TO RK ALftAYS HAFPT. ftt

encourage-l, warned, reproved, instructed ; and that thus, whilst

meditating, my heart might be brought into experimental

communion with the Lord". I began, therefore, to meditate

on the Now Testament, from the beginning, early in the morn-

ing. The first thing T did, after having asked in a few words .

the Lord's M&BSiBg upon His precious Word, was to begin to

meditate on the Word of God, searching, na it were, into every

verse, to get blessing out of it ; not for the Bake of the public

ministry of the Word ; nut for the sake of preaching on what

I had. meditated upon ; but for the sake of obtaining food for

mv own soul. 'The result I have found co be almost invariably

(hi*, that after a very few minutes my soul hoe been led to coo-

fesftion, or to thanksgiving, or to intereessiou, or to supplication
;

so that though 1 did not, as it wore, give myself to prayer, but

to midiiuiwu. yet it turned almost immediately more or less

into prayer. When thus I have been for awhile making con-

fession, or intercession, or supplication, or have given thanks,

I go on to the next words or v«r**, torning all, as I go on, into

prayer for myself or others, as the Word may lead to it; but

still continually kecpm" bulore live, that loud lor my own aout

)S_ I'... J;^ :T7T7 :-..li: - .. Ti,--W ',' - ;lli* I', f ^-t ih-.Tf:

7s~ uh; ,«."<_ ..iT >:.l ' --i.f*- 'i
;

Th.'iiil; nivin ;. ! .wli-...! :..

or intercession mingled with my meditation, and that my inner

man almost invariably is ever. sens:bly nourished and strengthened

and that by breakfast time, with rare exceptions, I am in a
peaceful il not happy state of heart Thus also the Lord is

pleased to communicate unto mo that which, very soou after,

I have found lo become food for other believers, though it was

not lor the sake of the public ministry of the Word that I gave

UiyV.f t. ii. ] '.-•:
.
!.(; - t

: profit ol ::.. JWU inJME 10.

The difference then between my fanner practice anil my
present one is this. Formerly, when I rose, I began to pray

it -oon as possible, or.d generally spent all my time till

breakfast in prayer, or almost all the time. At all swaBf*,

I almost invariably began with prayer, except when I felt

mv soul to be more than usually barren, in which case I read

the Word of God for food, or for refreshment, or for a revival

and renewal of mv inner man, before I save myself to prayer.

But what was the result ¥ I ofton spent a quarter of on hour,

nr halt an hour, or even an hour on my knees, before boiug

conscious to myself of having derived comfort, encouragement,

humhling ol soul. etc. ; and often, afwr having mitiered much
from wandering ui miiKl for the first ten minutes, or a qnortcr

of an hour, or even half an hour, I only then began rwlly to

pray. I scarcely ever Buffet now in this way. For my heart

being nourished bv the tenth, being brought) into atp&immlal

tellowship with God, I speak to my Father, and to my Friend

|
though I am, and unworthy of it It about the things that

|| (
, |,„, ,,.,...... '..I.,

..... (!..,,- \V V,l.
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It often now uuvwhw mo that I did not sooner see tins. In no
book did I ever read about it. No public ministry ever brought the
matter before me. No private intercourse with a brother Mined

v TiV'L-
W ' 1

f.
mat(«-. iM yet now, m^bwrit. ^

-J' i^^L r
"

1
I ** « 'I-' ™ii* In- morn'ftig'WtolJEtamEa

''>''< ''' '"'f. A 'I:. .:4,1V.,-" ,,,..., , „.,; , ..,;;'
i-_ ;he outward m*ii is not fit "for work

nnv ipi-gin of (,.llc . except wo take food, and a* this is one nf
the but thin" wo.do. in (lie morning, so it should be with the
inner nun. We shonld take food lor that, as every one must

\a? mJJ"1^5* "" f^ero again not thTslmpU reading o
)the Word nf God. so that ,t orly pushes through onr oiiids,
Must as water runs through a pipe, bui w^idirii.-- whur w*
VjOgr jnndeoBg over it, and anplrin* it to our hearts.

When we pray we speak to God. Row, prayer, in order to be
continued Jar any length of time in anv other than a formal
maimer. requires, generally speaking, a measure of strength or
godly dewre, and them^ therefore, when this exerciW On
soul can bo nitM effectually performed, i&. after the inner man
I
M
,
***" *°»'^<** by nwditafion on the Word of God, where, we

nnd our Father speaking to w, TO onconraeo us, to comfort na.
to instruct us, to humble us, to reprove c?. We may Ihanfore
profitably meditate, with Ood's blessing, though wc are ever
to weak spiritually ; nay. the weaker vre are, the more we need
modintion tor the stwiL'thoning of am inner man. Thero is
triuti lar lea* to be feared from wandering of mind, thau if wo
«ivo ourselves tn prayer, without having had previously time

I dwell so particularly on this point because of the immense
spiritual protit and .elnwbinout I am conscious of havinKderived from it myself, and I affectionately and solemnly
beseech all mv follow-bebovere to ponder this matter, Bv
the blessing oi God I ascribe to this mode the help and stmutfL.
which I havo had from God to pass in paaoe through deeper
trials m various ways than I had ever had before ; and after

l having now above forty year* tried this way, I can most fully,
in the fear of God. commend it. How different when the soul
in rcJnshwf and made happy early in the morning, from what
it is when, without mritual preparation, the service, the trials,
and

I
the temptation, oJ the day come upon one !

May 29th. Today T received from tho East Indies £100.—
Notice here, that without any solicitation, dmplv in answer TO
prayer, the Lord is pleased to Bond ua from time to fixue even
huge Bum*, and that from such * distance sa the East India*
June 4th- Two or three weeks s

16*1] A REMARKABLE STATEMENT. IAS

—s since, a brother at a distance
requested me to Jet huu know the names of my bankers, and

in London, in order that he might
>nd rue some money. One day after

the names of thei B
by means ol 'lis bankers i

another passed away, and I hoard no more about it, To-day
I received the following letter :—

" My dear Brother,
" I have delayed writing to yon under the expertation of

peeing you at Bristol ; but I/aiu not yet sulTured to leave ***,

I have, by this post, written to • * * oi London, desiring

them to pay over to the credit of George MBller. the sum of Sfty

r-unda. This apply, dear brother, as the Lord gives you wisdom,

•wn net concerned at my having been prevenltd /or so m-iny da;/*

from jenrftJio this money : I am confident it has not been ntafad"

Thin last sentence is remarkable. It is now nearly thru©

yean sineo, our funds waits for the first time exhausted, aud
only at this period, since then, could it have been said in troth,

at> (»r aa I remember, that a donation of £00 was noc needed.

On the same day came in still further from Hackney £10,

i several ^niail donations.

(/it*.* tip Chapel Boxes jor Sis oxen. Support.

July- 7th. For some time paBt brother Craik and I Lave

questioned whether, under oar j*wen( c»«fttnrtuire«, the mode
ot receiving the free-will oflerings oi the saints among whom we
labour, by means of boxes over which onr names were fixed,

together with the explanation of the object of the boxes, was

any longer the more etcttlenl way. We have at last been qtute

decided about it, and put to-day the following short statement

into the press.

" lo (he Saints i Christ Jesus assembling at fiethet

Bristol

i Chapel,

" Dear Brethren,

"It has seemed well TO us to remove from the chapel, the

boxes appropriated for tho reception of the free-will oflerings

towards our temporal support. In older to prevent mis-

ij.-h- lion or misrepresentation, we dt*ire affectionately ^ TO

lav before vou the following statement of our reasons for taking
• i. rtep,

" Opon our first coming to Bristol we decuued accepting any-

pUDD in the shape of regular salary, or by means of Beat-ientt, Inrn

;tLf brethren among whom we were labouring. We did not act

thus because we thought it wrong that those who were ministered

unto Jr. spiritual things should minister unto us in temporal

things ; but ' 1
' because we would not have the liberality of the

*o be a matter of constraint, but willingly ; (2) because

on tho ground of James ii. 1-6, we objected TO seat-rents.

Boxes were put up for the sake of those into whose hearts God
n ajhl put it to desire to act according to that word. 'Let htm

iMf it laugh m it>e Word commwwieuw unto km that feocssM in

nil govd Ikity/g' (Gal. vL 6).
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"When the boxes were first put up, we wore the only brethren
Iliut tweincd called to labour in the Word and doctrine. Since
then, however, circumstances have considerably altered; and
partiy from the change in rirennt'foncM. and partly from
increased IiKht in relewuce to the petition of those who minister
the word, wo have lor some lime past felt that it might bo well,
for certain reasons, that tho present mode of receiving the
offerings of the saint* should tie discontinued. At the same
time wo aro very desirous of having it deadv understood, that,
in Urn great priiivjplee which led to the adoption of the boxes,
in the first instance, we are unchanged, or rather we are uxxe
strengthened, by the experience of mow than ten years, in
the propriety of rejecting seat-renw and fixed salaries.

" (I ) As long &g the boxes are the™, it ought to be understood
for what purpose the money, which ia pnt into them, ia applied.
This necessity require that our names should bo given, as those
who labour in the Word and doctrine. This again has the.
appearance of elevating ourselves above all the other brethren,
Olid of awumtng office bo ourselves, instead of just seeking to fill

the place which the Holy Ghost may have given us in tbe body.
" (2) It may please the Lord increasingly to call and qualify

other brethren [yC (he work of ruling and teaching in the church
;

but still, or long as we arc looked upon as we have been hitherto,
in consequence of our name* being affixed to tbe boxes, unneces-
sary difficulties may probably be put in the way of any others
being fatty recognised by the saints generally as occupying,
equally with ourselves, the place in which the Lord may set them.

" (3) The question may be asked etwt now, * Are these tho only
labourers 1

' and the reply would be that there are othcra who
also labour, bnt who are cot supported in the sa.me way. This
fact ia fitted to give the impression to those who do not know U3.
that we were seeking to keep onr place in the church by some
outward title, rather than just filling it up in obedience to the
Lord, and quietly Iravinir. it with Hi* (Spirit to produce subjection
unto us on the part of the saints.

*'(+) <*atly. from the wanner in which our name? appear in
public, we have reason U» believe that some of the sair.te look upon
us 06 exclusively the ' ministers,' awl thus that some ruuv have
felt themselves neglected because not visited personally 'by us.
The notion that two individuals should be ahle to exercise pastoral
inspection over about fivC hundred and fifty bolievers, we consider
to be very unaound ; bnt for ourselves we leel that it ia a
responsibility which we dare not take. According to our gift
and strength we desire to rule, reach, and feed tho sheep of Christ

;
but wo dare not undertake the personal inspection of all who
are already gathered, or may be gathered. simp'v as believers in
the Lord Jesus, in this city.

"Thiia we have endeavoured very briefly towlale our reasons
for declining any longer to receive your offerings through bos.es

1811
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publicly pnt up, and having our namr* appended to thein. Wo
desire grace to seive you more faithfully than ever, and cast

QUraelves, as we have done hitherto, upan Him who hath said,

' 1} any nww *eiv* ur. him will My Father howwr.'

"ilXNRV Craik.
" Bmtof, July 7, 1841. Gkobae MiiiABO."

When this alteration was made, I had another proof of tho

many blessings which are connected with the lifo of faith. Under

Ot&or circumstances the question would naturally have arisen

in my mind, And what will yon do for support, if the boxes are

removed 1 How will the offerings come in 1 Will any come in 1

But none of these things! troubled me even for a moment. I

raid to myself, somehow or other the I-ord will provide for me.

Ii not through the instrumentality of the saints in Bristol, He
will aend help hy means of those who live olsewhero. All I have

to do in this waller is, to serve tbe Lord and to trust in Him,

and Ho will surely take care of my temporal necessities. And

thus in has been since Jury, ISil, also, even an before.

The reader may desire to know, how the Lord has since thai,

time provided for my temporal necessities, seeing that the boxes,

which were put up in the two chapels for the reception of the freo-

will offerings, were removed. I therefore elate it. (I) I have

fKeived, us at former limes, some presents in provision*, clothes,

i; .. from the saints among whom 1 labour, and from other saints.

(•_') Boom of the brethren and aiders among wham I labour hove
either habitually or from time to time pnt up some money in

paper, and direcled it to brother Craik or to me, or to hath of

us, and have put these little money parcels into one of the boxen

lui the reception of the offerings for the jioor saints, or into the

bOXCS into which the free-will contributions for the rent and
expenses of the chapels are pnt. These little packets have been

handed aver to us by the deacons and as they weru directed so

iIh-v have been appropriated. (3.1 in a few cas*s. brethren and

"'"'its in communion with us have also given me presents in

_„iey. (4-J The Lord has also continued to incline tbe hearts

if aome of His children, not living in Bristol, to send me presents

l money, and again and again even those whom I have never

;
i whose names, sometimes, I do not even know.

pa« nly thing that was a real difficulty in my mind in making
)hia alteration was, not that I should be a loser, and much less

mt the Lord would not cere Jot my temporal necessities ; but

it some ol the children of God should find, in the removal of

r tho reception of the offerings fox brother Craik and

l, nn excuse for doing nothing at ail for our temporal necessities
;

A lost especially the poor, because they might have only pen©?
1 halfpence to give, should be deterred from doing ao. uud

bath classes should rob Lboruselves of blessing. It was
I

: use 1 feared to lose the yiftt of some; for I can, by the
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grace o£ God. say in *omo measure at least with the apostle Pan],
"Nat betnvr- I desire a gift; but I iwe fruit that ma/ abnuxd
W your oeotml " (Philip, iv. 17). My aim aJso is, by the help of
God, to bo brought into that state of heart in which the apostle
Paul was when bo said, " I w3t wry gladly tp>ttd and be spent
for you ; though (he mare ahtmdolly I fax you, the lent I be fowl "

(2 Car. Xli. 1C). Bat yet, with this desire on my part, r knew that
the dear children of God among whom T labour would rob them-
selves and not me of a blewiiig, u they did not contribute towarda
my temporal necessities ; arid I feared, lent this alteration should
be used by Satan as an instrument to then injury. But the
mind of God seemed to us, after all, on account of the reasons
before stated, (hat the alteration ought to bo made, notwith-
standing any possible cviis which might result from it.

We are that) in such a position, that there is free room for the
Holy I st to commend all the variouu labourers among us,
according to the measure of grace and gift given to them, to the
consciences of the brethren, not only with reference to their
spiritual position in the body, but also with reference- to their
temporal need.

August 7th. To-day we hod one sixpence lelt for our own
personal owonitiBO. Wo needed some money to hoy eggs and
cocoa far a brother who is come lo stay with U8, when thiii brother
gave me four shilling?, which he had brought ior me Irani the
place wbmco. he cornea. Thna we arc helped for the present-

August 26th. After a season of comparative poverty with
reference- to myself, though always having what was really
needful in the way of nourishing fond, etc, a brother seut me
to-day £17 18s. from a considerable distance, of which half is for
the Orphans, aud half for my own temporal necessities.

September 2nd. During the last four months we have hud
more in hand for the Orphans than we needed. Since July,
1838, when for the first time the funds were exhausted, we have
had at no period so much money in hand. There was, as it were,
during theee four months, one continual even running of the river
of God's bounty, both by presents in money and articles.—As
wo had now ior several months abounded in a greater degree
than at any previous time oi the mod length during the oast
three years and three months, so it pleased the Lord after this
period to try our faith more soverely than during any time since
the work first commenced. Indeed, so sharp were the dials of
our faith for more than six months after this;—so long the
seasons when, day after day, only daily supplies were granted
to as, and when even from meal to meal we had to loot to the
Lord;—so long had wc to continue in orayer, and vet help
szemed lo fail ;—that it can only he ascribed' to the especial mercy
of God, that the faith of those who were engaged m this wurk
did Lot altogether fail, and that they did not entirely grow weary
ol this way of carrying on the Lord's work, and ao.'in despair oi
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help from God. back again to the habits and maxims of this evil

wood. How my fellow-labourers have felt during all this time,
I am, of course, unable to »ui« ; but, if I may apeak oi myself,
I Joyfully atato, to the praise of the LottL that during all the
following months my faith was sustained without wavering,
but still so greatly was it tried, that often I bad no other petition
but that the Lord would bo pleased to continue it, and (hat
He would pity me as a father phieth his children. In the midst
of the trial I was (uily assured that tho Lord would lighten His
hand in His own good time, and that, whilst it lasted, it waa
only in order that in a small measnre. for the benefit of Ibe Church
ol (iod generally, that word might be fulfilled in us—" WAether
kc he afflicted it is far gour connotation." I now give an acconnt-
ol the commencement and progress of our trial of faith during
the months which succeeded the time of abundance.

October 1st. When J had not one penny in hand for the
necessities of this day, there was brought to me this morning
JUs. for the Orphans, which had been sent from Kensington.
In the paper, which contained the money, waa written : ^Fotu*
Htavewg Father finoiee/h [fiat ye ham need vf THESR things"
" Trust in t'« Lord." This word of our l*id is to me of more
value than many Bank Notes. About five minutes later I
received from an Irish sister £10.

October 6th. As only £4 more had been received for tho
Orphans since Oct. let, the last money had now again been given
out to supply this day's necessities, when £2 IBs. came ia, being
the produce of some of the articles which hud been sent from
Tetbuiy. This evening I also received from a brother a sovereign,

lich his believing wife, on her dying bed, had requested him to

rafter her decease. There came in likewise thia evening by a
ition l(ta., and by sale of articles £2 10s. 5d.

October 21st. At only between £9 and £10 had come in since
the 16th for the Oiphaois, we were this day again, as is often the
case, without anything in hand, when las. 2d. was sent from

|
K':;, uu:L.

October 28th. To-day we were again very poor ; ior not only
bad I TOtning or all in hand, but the provision stores were much
reduced. About twelve o'clock a sister gave me 3s. 2d„ also
from a distance wos se^t 9d. In the afternoon we wwe able to
dispose of for £3 some articiea which had been sent a long time
ago. Three shilling* came in for needlework, and 2s. 6d. as a

lation Thus wo had £3 Os. M.—The day before Yesterday
od asked liia Lord that Hu would be pleased to seiia" ns some
loos, ta we had no means to lay in a stock. This morning

waa informed that the name brother who had seat 20 sacks last
"!, had again ordered 20 sacks to be sent, and 6 sacks have

been given by another individual,
[ovember 2nd. At a time of the greatest poverty. £1 was
hy a Udy iivin Birmingham. About half an hour after-
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wards I received £10 from a brother, who had saved up £150

and put il into a savings' bank, but who now sees thai to devot*

ihU money to tho promotion ol the work of God tends more to the

glory of the name ol Jesus, than Co retain it in a saving* bt.uk

upon interest for a time of sickness or old ago ; for he is assured

that should such times come, the same lord, who has hitherto

eared for him, whilst in health and strength, and able to wort,

will a'-", care l«r him the:-. The same brother gave me £3 a

fortnight since. Th>B £10 came in very seasonably ; lor though

we hod been able to provide lor the absolute iieces-itleA of to-day,

yet there wad want in many respects, especially at u boy is just

gome out a* an apprentice, who needB Uiuls and an outfit.

November 13th. Saturday. This moiiiing 1 took Is. out of

the box in my house. This oue shilling was all there was towards

the need ol to-day.—Pause, dear reader, for a few momenta I

Consider that there are mom than a hundred persons to be

provided with everything they require ;
consider that there la

no money in hand ; aud consider also that this is the case not/

V once nor twice in the coirnw of the year, but very frequently.
_
Is

it not precious, under such circumstances, to have the. living

Cod aa a Father to go to, who is ever able and over willing to

help, as may be really needed ? And to this privilege every one

ha* a title who believes in the Lord Jesus, bring as such a child

of (iod (fiBJatiuim iii. *6>- For though all the believers m the

Lord Josus are not called upon to establish Orphan Houses,

Schools for poor children, etc., and trout in God lor mean* ; yet

all believers, according to tliO will of God concerning them m
Christ Jesus, may oust, and ought to east, all their care upon Him

who careth for them, and need not be an?riously concerned about

anything, as b plainly to be seen from 1 Peter v. 7, Philippialifl

iv 6, Matthew vi. 25-31. Under these circumstance* ol need,

a silver watch, which safe uaterJay afternoon had become tho

prwpertv of the Orphan Fund, was dispesed ol, whereby we were

helped through the expenses of the day. The coals are almost

gone in each of the Edbw. Every article oi provision, etc.

& likewise moch reduced. Truly, we are exceedingly poor

;

nevertheless there are tho necessary pnmnona Ml brand**

morning, and thus wo were brought to the close of another week.

This afternoon all the labourers met for prayer.

November 14th. When wo inet again this afternoon for

prayer, we had reason lo praise ; lor the l^rd had sent in moans.

This morning then was gjvCn 10 ma £6, and 6a had come LB bj

sale oi articles. ,

November 16th. The last four days we have daily met lot

^ya, there being no metins to pay the- Wachore in the Day

ools. Beside* this, wc need a atove in one oi the school-

rooms : also some Biblea ond Tract*. To-day 1 received T-

from a, brother at Exmouth. As only 2a. had been given verier

day for the Orphans, Ihwe was this morning agaui only 4s. &..
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in hand, which between ton and eleven o'clock T wns on the point

of sending to tho Orphan Houses, having been called on lor

money. While I mt writing the note to that tffetf, I received a
Post Office Order for £3 hum a brother at Barnstaple, which was

again a moat precious deliverance, as our stores had been in ovary

way much reduced. About two hours later I received £4 more

[ran a brothel at Exmouth, the half of which was for the

Orphan*, and tho other half for tho other Objecta. Through

the same brother also was sent with Luke mi, 32, £L for the

Orphans.
November 24th. Wo liave been daily meeting for prayer Che

last twelve days. To-day, just before T was going to tho mooting,

one of some article*, which came yesterday, was sold for £2 2s.,

which aum supplies us with means for this day. Tha donors

may not have thought, perhaps, that their bounty would bo soon

be needed.—When I came to the prayer meeting. I heard ol a

little circumstance which is worthy of notice. The Infant

Orphans look a \»ulk this morning with their teacher. A poor

im» ,u i-ame to her, whilst they warn walking, and gave her

twopence for the benefit ol the Orphans, adding " It is but »

trifle, but I must give it to you." Now, one of theu tm pence

had leen needed, Ou if", time I eame, to make up the little huui

which was required for the bread.

Tteocmber 1st. Again many shillings were needed ior this day.

At tho Boys' Orphan House matters so stood in tho morning,

that, with an addition of eight pence, the dinnercould be provided

;

but there was only s«*w pi-neo in hand. Brother B. having

heard that something had beun put last evening into the box

at the Girls' Orphan House, went, and it was found to be one

penny, which an aged sister had put in, whereby the present

need' was supplied. Even f*6 gift »l ^'* <*»* fwrty *'*» thus

evidently under the ordering ol our kind Father, who, not Ul anger,

"ml lor the trial of our faith, keeps us so poor. Alwut ton o'clock
"

" i moaning there was sent half a sovereign. In the letter

l written :
" From the wile of a clergyman, for the Oiphan

isea." This donation was tmly sweet, as coming from our

liiul Lord, though it was not nearly enough. But He had

i on us, and sent in still further to-day by the sale oi itookrsgi

m.[ and by the sale of other articles 12s.

December 7th. Three weeks and three days we have now

a daily meeting for prayer, on account of the stateol' the

Is, and to nslt the Lord's Wetsing upon tho work. We have

ii daily .-wkiu£ Him to supply us with means for the School,

le, Missionary, and Tract Fund. Now, to-day. in this our

rei l poverty, there was sent by a sister, whom I have never seen,

i m of £50, of which, according to her wish, £10 is to be applied

to eneh of these Objects, and £10 for tho Orphans. Thus the

I, ,i I i as 1-rrt. pleased to send na a little help, which is greatly

needed for all the Objects ; for the teachers have had only as
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much as wsb absolutely needful, the Bible Mock is almost

entirely exhausted, the Tract stock ill quite exhausted, and tn

some missionary brethren we greatly desired to send help, but
were unable to do 90. Nevertheless, oven now we are watting
upon the Lord lor further supplies.

When this money came, there wan mm m all in band for the
Orphans, though fresh supplies were much needed. By this £10,

then, Uu Lord J:ae again helped us for the present.

December 9th. We are now brought to the close of the sixth
vear of this part of the work, having only in hand the money nhkh
has teen pul Inj for the rera ; bat during the whole of this year we
have been supplied with all (hut was needed.

Postpones PvUkation of Report.

During the last three year? we had closed tlie account* on
this day, and had, few days utter, some public meeting*, at
which, for the benefit of the hearers, we stated how the Low had
dealt with us during the year, and tlie substance of what had
beeu stated at these meetings was afterwards printed for the
benefit of the Church at large. Xlris time, however, it appeared
to us better to delay for a while both the public meetings and the
publishing of the Report. Through grace wc had learned to

leas upon the Lord only. Wing assured that, if we never were to
speak or write one single word more about this work, yet should we
be supplied with means, as long as He should enable us to depend
on Himself alone. But whilst wp. neither had had those public
meetings for the purpose of expo&ii.y om necessity, nor had had •

the account of the Lord's dealings with us published for the sake
of working thereby upon the feeling* of the readers, and thus
inducing them to give money, but only that we might by our
experience benefit other saints

;
yet it might have appeared to

some that, in making known our CHimmstances, we were actuated
by some such motives. What better proof, therefore, could we
give of our depe»diug upon the living Sod alone, and not upon
public meetings or printed Reports, than lh*tt in (he who's* of
vur deep pwe/ly, instead ol being glad for the time to have come
when we could nuke known our cueiuustances, wo still wont on
quietly for some thne longer, without saying; anything. We
therefore) determined, as we sought and stall seek in "this work to
act for the profit of the saints generally, to delay both the public
meetings and the Report for a few months. HatoraUg we shniiM
have been, of cruras, as glad as amy one to have exposed our
poverty at that time ; hut spirtotaUy wc were enabled to delight
even then in the [mutprct of the increased benefit that might be
derived by the Church at large from our acting as we did.

December I8th. Saturday morning. There ia now the
greatest need, and only 4d. in hand, which I fonnd in too box at
my house

; yet I fully helinve the Lord will supply us this day
also with all that ia" required.—Pause a few moments, clear
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reader ! Observe two Things ) Wo acted for God in delaying the

Kblic meetings aud Ike publishing of the Report ; but t?cd'# nog
dt a/ways into trials so far as azahl aud tense- are toncvnita.

Nature always will be tried in God's \ea<js. The I/ird was saying

by this poverty, " I will now see whether you truly loan upon Mo,

aud whether you truly look to Me." Of all the seasons that 1 had

ever passed through since I hail been livir.g in this way, up to

that time, I never Tniew any period in which my faith was tried

so sharply, as during the four months from December 12th, 1841,

to April 32th, 1842. But observe further ! We might even now
have alteied our minds with respect to the public meetings and

publishing the Report; for no one fennv 010 tfsierntinntiuii, at

this time., noncerniiig the point. Nay, on the contrary, we knew
with what delight very many children of (Jod were looking

forward to receive further account*. But the Lord kept us

steadfast to the conclusion at which we had arrived.

Now to return to Sakirduy, December 18th. Evamg. The
Lord has bepn very kind to us this day. lu the course of

the morning 6a. came in. We hail thus, with what provisions

thorn were in hand, all that was needed for tht dinner, but no
means to provide for the next meal in the afternoon. A few

minute* after the labourers had met together for prayer this

morning, there was given to one of them a sovereign lor hiniaell.

By means of this, all that was needed for tea could be procured.

Another labourer gave 3s. 6d. and two books, which were sold

for 4a. There came in still further in the course of tho afternoon

and evening by sale of articles 14s. Id. Thus, when wo again

mot in the evening lor prayer, wo found that the supplies had
amounted to 12 8s, 2d., enough for all that was required to-day.

But one thing more is to be noticed respecting this day. I wa^

informed (h&t three more of tlie Orphans have been leceutly

brought tu the knowledge of the truth. We have now been

meeting daily for prayer during the last five weeks, and thus the

Lord has not merely heard our prayer respecting the funds, but

has also blessed these children.

December 33rd. Tins ia now the sixth week that, the labourers

in the Day Schools and Orphan Houses have daily met for

prayer, Several precious answers we have alicady received

since we began to meet, as regards pecuniary supplies, fre-h

instances of conversion among the children, etc. One of out

petitions has been that the Lord would be pleased to furnish us

with means for a stove at Cullowhill Street School -room. But
though we had often mentioned this matter before the Lord,

He Beemed not to regard our request. Yesterday afternoon,

whilst walking in my iittlo garden, and meditating and praying,

I had au unusual assurance thai the time was now come when
the Lord would answer our request, which arose partly from
my being able to k&eue that He would send the means, and partly

from the fact that the answer could do longer be delayed, without
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prayer having failed in thie matter, at we could nut assemble the
children again, after the ChiisUnas vacation, without there being
a atove put up. And now, dear reader, observe :- This mamine
I received from A. B. £20, and we have thus much more than in

it-quired for a stove.

December Slat The Lord has sent mo for mv temporal
supplies during thiB year £2S3 lis. IJd, I have been richly
supplied with all I needed ; yea, 1 have had much more Uiau
I needed.

IS42.

January 1st. Lost night we had our usual prayer meeting
at tire doss of (he year, which this time lasted Irom seven
in the ovening all hall-past twelve.
3XaT% Br,,°S ,

the 1M
;
£l

?
9 - G,! ' tame in lor lt,° <*"*»

;

on the 2nd £ 10 13s. 7d. ; and today there came in irom Plymouth
£8, from Exmouth £5, horn a sister in Bristol £ft, and liom the
Bust Indies 12. I have by this £30 Is. Id. been enabled, as il
had been my prayer, to give some money to the five sitters
who labour in the Orphan Houses, for their own personal
MMflOML
January .1th. Aa we have often found it to be the case, so its now._ After a season of. more than usual poverty, oomcfl *

time oi more than usual abundance; but the expenses have
been great als<>, for within the last twenty-five days J have paid

January 25th. There was now again this morning nothing in
hand for Tie Orphans. About ton o'clock then wa7t»nt to me
as the produce of an Orphan box, a small necklace, an old six':pence, and &S oU There (nine in him by auto of storMnn S«. 9d,
Aa this 9a, M. was not enough, the boxes in the Orphan Houseswere opened; they contained 17a. 2d., and Ana we were again

Perhaps, dear reader, you have said in your heart before youhave read thus bar: " How would it be, ™Ppo*« the funlTr
the

'

Orph«w were reduced to netting, and those who are «hm»J
in the work bad ,,olw n f ,hcjr own to give, and a meal tun,
were to come, and you had no food for the children ? " Thinindeed it may be, for our hearts are despcraMy wicked. Ifever we should be so left to ourselves, us tilat either we depend
no more upon the bring find, or that *, regard imrjnitv in o,„Ws, then such , staW oi things, we have reason' to'beliere,

ZLZZ i^T lT m *"•,'*" hc c™Med to trust inthe nvuur Uo-i, and so long ae, thrash IslW Aart in evervwuy of what we might be. and ought & be, we are AltkSfrom hvmg m am, and. a state of tlingB cannot occur,
'

January 29th, Two sovereigns which came in on the 27thsupplied our need yeslerday. When I had again nothing inhand, to meet fo-day's nemtte, a sister oauie last waning,

18421 THU HASD Of QOD. -rl

and brought me £1 6a.. a sovereign bom another sister, and 6s.

from herself. She said :
" I do not know whether the Orphans

havo a dinner for to-morrow or not, but T had no rest in delaying

to bring this money." I had but just then come homo from a

meeting, and had on tho way to my house been liitiug up my
heart to tho Lord, that He wculd be pleased to remember oar

need.

Aly dear reader, do yon indeed recognise the hand of God in

all these inataucss ! i have given instance upon instance ; I

havo brought before you not this particular case, nor another

particular case ; but I havo purposely shown you how we have

fared day after day in our poverty, in ordor that you may adore

the Lord for His goodness to us, and that yon yourself may be

led to depend upou Him for everything, should you not have

done so before. I affectionately beseech you, not to take these

iiialaiir.e* as a matter of course. Say uot in your heart. This

is a charitable. Institution ; persons know that the maintenance

of theso many Orphans, and the support of these Day BehooN,

etc., costs much money ; and therefore they will contribute.

Nor Buffer Satan to rob you of the blessing which the account

of tho Lord's faithfuluess to us, and His readiness to listen to

our supplications, is calculated, with God's blessing, to communi-

cate to you, by allowing him to whisper into your cma ihal.

because the Beports are read by many, donations will ol course

bo coining in. and that not all at once, but gradually, and that

this is tho wBy wc are supplied.

Dear reader, it is not tbns. Suppose, wo havo beeu for

some time on the whole bountifully supplied. Suppose, now

all is gouo. Suppose, the expenses are great, but very little

comparatively is coming in. What shall we do now ? If

we took goods on credit, or H we. made known our necessities

at ouch tunes to the bberal Christians who have means, and who

are interested in the work in onr hands, then, humanly opefiJring,

there might be little difficulty j but we neither tako goods on

I credit, nor do we speak to any one about our need, but wo wait

!
opoB God. Now, suppose our expenses are, wwk after week,

J30, £40, £50, or £60. How are the means to come X Persona

might still give; yea, many persona might still give but it

might just happen so. that all the donations that are received

at the time when our expenses are most heavy are very small

donations ; how shall we do then 1 Sometimes the outgoings

have been so pent, that if I had Bold everything I possess*!. I

i could not thereby have met tho expenses of two weeks. What
;! u Si to be done i We wait upon God, and He always helps

im, and has done so now {U. in 1881) for more than forty-five /
yearn with reference to tho Orphans, aud for more than lorty-

Hven nv;Ui reference to the other parts of the work.

February 6th. So far as I know, these three years and seven

months, since first the funds were exhausted, wo were never in
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c poverty
; and if the Lord were not to scud means below

nine o'clock to-morrow morning. Ifia name would he dishonoured.
But I am fully assured thai lie will not leave vs.—Evening. The
Lord lias not yet been pleased to send us what h ueedod for to-mor-
10*, but He has given us a freah proof thai He is mindful of us.
Between four and Hve o'clock this afternoon were sent nil* plum
cakes, which a sister had ordered to be baked as a treat for the
Orphans. These cakes were an encouragement to ine to continue
to look out for further supplies, There was also found in the
boxos at the Orphan Houses. 2s. l$d., and Is. 4d. come in for
stockings. Them little donations are most precious, but they
ai* not enough to moot the need of to-morrow

;
yen, before nine

o'clock to-morrow morning we need more money to be able to
take in the milk. Truly, we axe poorer than over ; but, through
nrace. my eves look not at the empty stores and the empiv purse,
but to tie riches of the Lord only.
February 9th. This morning Iwent between seven and eight

o'clock to the Orphan Houses, to see whether tU Lord hod sent
in anything. When I arrived there, He had just two or throe
minutes before sent help.—A brother, in going to his home of
buanciB this morning, had Kote already about half a mile, when
the Lordm pleased to lay the Orphans upon life heart. He
aaid. however, to himself, I cannot well mum now, but will
take something (hi- evening

; and thus ho walked on. Neverthe-
less he could not go any further, but felt himself constrained to
go back, and to take to the Bovs' Orphan HouBe, three sovereigns.
(The donor himself Btatotl this to me afterwards.) Thus the
Lord in nis faithfulness helped ua. Help was never more truly
needed, for our poverty was never greater ; nor did the help of
the Lord ever come more manifestly from Himself: for the
broiler wat gone on a good dixUir.ee, it was t#Ut*m jerwi and eight
o dock mi the morafwj. awl it was w short a lime before money
iros media. Consider this, beloved leader, and with us praiso
the Lord. Praiso Hiic parrjoidnrly, that He enabled us to trust
in n:m in this trying hour.
February 12th. Saturday. Never sinco the funds were for

the firtt time exhausted, had there come in less duriii" any
week, than during this. We were only able to supply the
absolute necessities

; but this we were enabled to do. When
the meal times came, the Lord always provided what was needful,
and, considering the great distress there is now almost every-
where, our deal- Orphans are very well provided tor. Now this
day began not only without there being anything in hand, but
©or stores were greatly reduced, and wc had to procure pro-
visions lot two days. One of the labourers gave 5s. in the
morning, to provide the means to take in the milk. I collected
together some pamphlets, which had boon given for sale, to
dispose of them, and they were sold about eleven o'clock for U.
There came in also by sale of Blockings 3s., and 12a. was paid on
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behalf ot oue "I the Orphans. TI.U. we were provided .ill.

mean, to procure > dimier, and had • itf* towatd. purchasing

bread I hot bv uo mean, enough. All tho labourers ...

!,.-ft -I ill piav'er 1mm halt-fast eleven till one. and wo «eperat«l

coiii»rt»bR wiili theptrrpono o[ meeting again in the evening.

When 1 came homo, laora waa given to me an old broken ulv«i

pencil naso. which, though worth very little, 1 toot as a hash

wool that ..... Father was uliudful ol our need. .When we met

nam ll.ii evening, no found that 4a. had coma uu A. all this

was not enouiA. i ">» old a"-1 needless articles were .hspoied of

for 4a., al»» toe broken pete.il ease for M. A labourer was also

itUI lurlhc, able to give "a. oi hi. own To one ol the labour".

2a. had been owed by a certain mdrvldual tot more thanm.

twelvemonth, which being paid tot not. .and rfrjen by him to

the Orphana, came in most seasonably. 'Bun we had £1 1&. *!..

08 much a. was needful to procure pmvwom till alter bn.akl»t

ou Monday morning. However, the Lord helped .UU further

Between eight aud nine thia evening, alter we had been together

for ptayer/and had now separated, some money MB given to

one of the labourers for hunaeli, by which mean, he «J
.
alfe to

rim 9b., 80 that altogether & '»• « had coma m thia da>.

ThU, had bean, of .11 the week., duiingtha la» three years

and .even montha, one of the iru*t try.ni ^.""J" ,"
Lord who has helped u. thi» day also 1 lluuiks <« Hbo tor

enabling ua aUeady this mommg, when we met. for prayer,

to praise Him to the deliverance, which «. were aura He would

"February 191k Satvutiay. Our meats wetc now again

completely .pent. On, ptoviaion ««• "J
r«*rp

"JJ
mot4 cxhau.wl than on any pteviou. Saturtay. Hum was

net the least, human likelihood of obtaining mean, lot ...IV ™»t

provisions for Uu. one day, and much less lor lw.ila.ya. « he"

1 went before breakfast to the Orphan Houses, I foMJl •!«««

/ton. Nottingham, containing la, which had arrived l"te.en,ns

This was not only a sweet proof .hat out Father ™m™^rjd

our need, but it waa also like an earnest that He wool, aup|if

us thia dav alas with all wo re<|ui<ed. In the course of the mo,™.R

came in by ..ale ol ..ocking. 4.. lid. In the bol
;
at my hon»

I found is. On. ol U.e labourer., gave U.IM. jHml we «cr

ptovidod with those things which were absolutely needed or

hi. day. We met between eleven and twelve o clock or

l„.,v»r. When wo met main in the evening, a *»*'«™
had' arrived from Nottingham, with another ri.dl.ng. This was

a tu.tl.or aweel. proof of our Father, ovmg wmambranc. ol

„u, need ; hut with all thia we were Ml «/»»' "%"?"? K
provide bread for tc-morrow, the Lord', day. At ..bout ght

I separated Irom my fcllowloboutet.. a. I espectod brother

U. S ll.--p.nan to airive a little after eight U
l
my torn* I

I,..-fore requested one of the brethren to go with me, in order
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to take hack to the Orphan Houses what the Lord might send
in by post or in any other way. It was now half past ci^ht in
the evening, and Chore was no bread vet in a ay uuv of tfie throe
houses for to-morrow. A few momenta after, brother Chapman
arrived, and he had uot been mora than about five minutes in my
house when he gave me half a sovereign, which ho brought, for
the Orphans. Isoon found an opportunity to leave the room
for a little, gave the 10s. to the brother whom I had brought
with me from the Orphan Houses, and who was waiting in
another room ; and thus, between nine and ten o'clock, sufficient
bread could be bought. Observe ! For the trial of our faith
the Lord had allowed us to bo kept waiting so long. When,
however, brother Chapman bad arrived, having money for the
Orphans, he nmU netMay yieing it at once, a matter moat worthv
of notice. This lias Icon a wee): fnll of trials of faith, but also
full of deliverances.

February 26th. Greater than now our llocd had never been.
Our triads of faith have never been m sharp as during this week,
linked, ao much so, that most of the labourers felt to-day
considerably tried. Yet not even this day has the Lord Buffered
us to bo confounded. Through a remarkable circumstance
one of the labourers obtained some money this morning, eo that
»U the need of to-day could bo ainplv met. In the afternoon a
physician of this city kindly Sent £1 for the Orphans, which waa
a sweet proof to us, when we met for prayer, that our kind Father
hud not forgotten uft. Also, on my way to the prayer meeting
at the Orphan Houses, 1 received °e.

February 26th. My prayer this morning was, in particular.
I bat the Lord would be pleased now to look in pity upon us, and
take oft His hand. Indeed, for several days my prayer has
been that He would enable us to continue to trust in Him, and
not lay more upon m than He would enable us to bear. This i*
now agatu Saturday. There having been given yesterday a
rich supply to the matrons, I know that not so irrach as usual
would be required thu Saturday ; still I thought that £1 10s,
would bo needed. Between ten and eleven o'clock this rooming
a parcel came from CJapham, containing £2 &., with various
articles of clothing. Thus we were richly supplied for to-dav,
for onlytl 10a. was needed. There was, moreover, half aeoveroign
put into the box at my house this day by a little boy, and 2s. 6d.
came in by sale of articles. Thus we were brought to the clow
of a week in which more than at any previous time the Lord has
been pleased to try out faith. To Him most manifestly we owe
it that our faith lias not failed completely.
March 5th. Saturday. It was net a small deliverance, that

tho Lord sent this morning, helweeu ten and eleven o'clock,
£2 10s. from Edinburgh, when there were no means in hand to
meet tins day's necessities, nay, not even the meana to procure
a dinner, as only 4*. had come in yesterday.

—

Evening. About
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eight o'clock a gentleman railed on me. Ho said :
" I como at

a late hour, but I trust uot the less acceptable on that account.

I bring you a little money for the Orphans." He then gave me
two sovereigns. When T requested him to give me his name,

he told me, that if the giving of his name would bo of any
benefit ha would do so, but as it would not, 1 might simply put

down in the Report " Sent," for he was sure that the Lord bad
srnt him.—/ believe it. for the help camo meet seasonably and
in answer to prayer. There was likewise taken out of the boi
in my house half a sovereign.

March 9ch. At a rime of the greatest need, both with, regard

to the Day Schools and the Orphans, so much so that wu eould

not have gone on any longer without help. 1 received this day £10
from a brother who'Uves uear Dublin. The. money was divided

between the Day Schools and the Orphan Houses. The following

little circumstance is to be noticed respecting this donation :—
As our need was so great, and my soul was, through grace, truly

watting upon the Lord, I looked out for supplies in the course

of the moming. The post, however, was in, and no snpplics

had conic. This did not in tho least discourage me. I said to

myself, the Lord can send means without U^e pose, or even now,
.though the post is in, by this very delivery of letters He may have
sent meana, though the money is not yet in my hands. It was

not long after I had thus spoken to myself, when, according to

my hope in God, we were helped ; for the brother who sent us

the £10, had this time directed his letter to the Boys* Orphan
House, whence it was sent to me.

Worth being Poor.

March 17th. This morning onr poverty had become exceed-

ingly great. I left my house a few minutes after seven to go to

the Orphan. Houses, to see whether there was money enough to

take in the milk, which is brought about eight o'clock. On my
way it was especially my request, that the lord would he pleased

to pity us, oven " us a jathtr jAiiah /lis children" and that He
would not lay more upon us than He would enable us to bear.

I especially entreated Him that He would now be pleased to

refresh our hearts by sending na help. I likewise reminded Him
of tlio consequences that would result, both in reference to

believers and unbelievers, if we should have to give up the work
because of want of means, and that He therefore would not

Sennit its coming to nought. T moreover again confessed

oforo the Lord that I deserved not that He should continue to

use me in this work any longer. While I was thus in prayer, about

two minutes' walk from the Orphan Houses, I met a brother

who was Being at this early hour to his business. Alter baring
exchanged a few words viiii him, I went on ; but he presently

ran alter mc, and gave mc £1 for the Orphans. Thu? the Lord
h|!cidily answered my prayer. Truly, it is worth being poor
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and greatly tried in faith, lor the sake ol having day by day
enr.h precious proofs of the loving interest which our kind Father
takes in everything that concern* us. And how should our
Father do otherwise \ Ho who has given us the greatest
possible proof of lib love which He coulu hove done, in giving
ua His own Son, surely He will " with Him also freely mve mi aft
things." It is worth also being poor and greatly tried in faith,

if but thereby the hcait* of the children of God may be comforted
and their faith strengthened

; and il but those who do not know
God, uud who may read or hear of His dealings with us, should
be led thereby to see, that faith in (Jod ia more than a mere
notion, and that there i» indeed reality in Christianity.
March 30th. From the 2oth np to this day wo ware poor,

witli reference to the Orphan*, but the Lord helped ns. This
morning a brother from Devonshire came to stay for a few davs
with me. He gave me two sovereigns for the Orphans, mid told
me the following facte in connection with them. Last year he
portioned out a piece of ground, for the benefit; of the Orphan*.
Having done so, all the members of the family were gathered
together, and he asked with them the Lord* blessing upon the
crop that was to be planted. This prayer was often repeated
afterwards, while the crop was known to belong to the Orphans

;

and the ground yielded a good crop. The potatoes were to havo
boon sent, but it ww considered better to sell tlieui for the benefit
of the Orphans, and now this brother brought the prodnoe.
These two sovereigns enme in most seasonably, as they were
only just in time to supply the dinner aud other nccvs-sarios ul

this day; for when I fame with the brother from the railway
station to my house. / found an Orphan boy nailing for money,
awl I had nothing is hand. This evening I received mill further
from a sister £1 la. S$d.

This morning wo had not one single halfpenny left, for our own
necessities, when two brethren arrived to slay with ua for some
days, the one from Somersetshire ami the other, from Die North
of Devon. The brother from the North of Devon brought 12s.

for my own use from Barnstaple, and also gave £1 to my dear
wife this afternoon for our own need. Thus we were' again
supplied. My utind haa been quite in peace on account of our
need, and the only inconvenience that we had in this case was
that our dinner was about half an hour later than usual. Such
a thing, as fac as I remember, scarcely ever occurred before,
and has never occurred since ; hut suppose it had, it is well, in

some little measure, to know from one's own experience the
meaning of thai word. " / /;«*» both how to be abawd. and I know
hou to abound : cvermehere. and in all thing* 1 am instructed both

to be full and to be Hungry, both to abound and to suffer neerf
"

(Philip, iv. 12).

April 9th. Saturday. We needed more money than there
was in hand, especially as it was Saturday, but the Lord was
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pleased particularly to try our faith. In the courts of the

morning there came, from some sisters in Dublin, 18 yards of

calico, 84 yards of print, 43 balls of cotton, and a pair of worn

lady's boots. This donation came raw seasonably, as we had

been mentioning repeatedly the need of calico and print in our

prayers ; and the scwing-colCon and the pair of boots came at

once into use. Moreover, this donation was a aweet encourage-

ment to me to continue waiting npon the Lord. Evening was

now approaching, and no money had yet come in for provisions,

etc., which would be needed on the Lord's day. About sis

o'clock I gave myself once more to prayer with my wife, and
requested the Lord in my prayer that if the sister, who in lovo to

Him has taken upon her the service of disposing of the articles

which ore given for sale, had any money in hand, He would be
pleased to incline her heart to bring or send the money this

evening. After this I sat down peaceably to read the 8oripturos,

being assured that this time also the Lord would stretch out His

hand on our behalf. Aboid halj'past seven o'ctoc^ the titter to whom,

nftrtnes has just now bm\ made, came and brought £1 10s. 4d., for

attxdes mhiek the had sold, slating that though she i*iw unwell, yet she

jelt herself constrained not to delay bringing this money. Thus
we had all that was needed, and 6s. more. When T arrived with

the money at the Infants' Orphan Houso. uhout eight o'clock,

I found my fcllowdabourors in prayer, and while we stiD continued

in prayer's sister sent a large basket of atale bread, being five

brown loaves, seven bread cakes, and five French loaves.

April 12th. We were never iu greater need than today,

ierhaps novcr in so much, when 1 received this morning £100

rom the East Indies. It is impossible to describe the real joy

in God it gave me. My prayer had been again this morning

Crtieularly, that onr Father would pity us, aud now at lost send

gei euni». I Has not in the Itasl sur-prtaed or exeited when tlii?

donation came, for I took it as that which, rrtme m answer to

prayer, and had been long looked for. As il woe left to me to use

the uwiiev a* iijight be most needed, I took one halt of it for the

Orphan Fund, and the other half for the other Funds. We have
thus also an answer to our prayer for oatmeal, now shoes, and for

means to enable us to have the old shoes mended, moans for

replenishing somewhat our stores, money for some articles of

clolhiiur for the children, and also a little money for the sisters

who labour in the Orphan HOttMB, How precious to look to

the Lord ! T was always sure He would at lust send larger

sums, therefore had my heart been kept iu peace, though my
faith had never been more tried than during the last months.

May 6th. Only £3 10s, 2&d. had boon received since the 2nd,

on much account there would have been only anMgti means

in hand to provide for the breaklait to-morrow morning, when

in this our fresh need £80 was sent by the same brother who haa

been spoken of under June (th, 18-11 ; abo£*i from Great Malvern.
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The hall of this £83 was put SO the Orphan Fund, and the other
half to the other Punds. The donation \i\jm Great Malvern
was pill to the Fund for the other Object*.

May 10th, 1842, to Match 30lh, 1S43.

May 10th. UTiwe has coine in £G 15s. lOd. more since the 6th.
To-day. in closing the acoounta, w» have left at the end oi this
period of seventeen mouths, iu which we have been so often
penniless, tbe auni of £16 I8s. lOJd. lor the Orphans, and
£48 I2ft. 5Jd. for the other Objects oi the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution.

The time now seemed to ua to have come, when, for the profit
of the Church at large, the Lord's dealings with us, with reference
to the various Object* of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution,
should he made known by publishing another Hepoit. For,
whilst we, on purpose, had delayed it at thia time five months
longer than daring '.he previous yean, and that during a period
when we were in deeper poverty than during any previous time

;

yet, as from the commencement it had appeared to me important
from time to time to run lec known the Lord's dealings with n~,
£o I judged it profitable still, to seek to comfort, to encourage.
to exhort, to instruct, and to warn the dear children of God by
the minted acwunts of the lout's ^oodnoss to us.
Though our trials of faith during; these seventeen month?

Lasted longer, and were sharper than during any previous period,
yet during all this time the Orphans had everything that was
needful in the way of nourishing food, the necessary articles of
clothing, etc. Indeed I would rather at once send the children
back to their relatives thar. keep them without sufficient main-
tenance.

Remarks on Faith.

I desire that all the children of Ood, who may read these
details, mav thereby be led to increased and mere simple con-
fidence in God for everything which they may need under any
cucumstanoea, and that these many answers to prayer may
encourage them to pray, particularly as regards the conversion
of their friends and relatives, their own progress in grace and
knowledge, the state of the saintswhom they may know personally,
the state of the Church of God at larjc, and the success of the
preaching ol the gospel. Especially I affectionately warn them
against being led away by the device of Baton, to think that
theao cnmgft are peculiar to me, and cannot be enioved by all
the children of God ; for though, as has been stated before,
every believer is not called upon to establish Orphan Houses,
Charity Schools, etc, and treat in the Lord for means, vet all
believers are called upon, in the simple confidence of faith, to cast
all tlieor burdens upon Him, to trust in Him for everything, and
not only to make everything » subject of prayer, but to expeet

1842] REMARKS OX TAITB.

answers to their potations which they have asked according to

His will, and in the name of the. Lord Jesus.—ThinV not, dear

reader, that I have the gift of /aitft, that is, the gift of which we
read in 1 Cor. xii. 9, and which is lnouiiunud along with " the

gjfW of healing." "the working of miracles" "prophecy," and

that on that account I am able to trust in the Lord. It w true

that the faith, which T am enabled to cserciso, is altogether God's

own gift ; it is true that Ho alone supports it, and that He alone

can increase it ; it is true tint, moment by moment, I depend

upon llim for it, and that, if I were only one moment left to

myself, my fnitii would utterly fail ; but tl is Hot true that my
faith is that gift of faith which b spoken of in I Cor. xii. 9, for

the following reasons.

(!) The faith which I am enabled to exercise with refexencu

to the Orphan Houses and my own temporal necessities, is not

that " faith " of which it is said In 1 Cor, xni. 2 {evidently in

allusion to the faith spoken ol in 1 Cor. xii. 9), " Though I ham
oil jaith, so lhat I oowd remove mountains, and hate nol cftarit-j

(love) / am nothing
;
" but it b the self-same faith which is

found in etay Wicwr, and the- growth of which Iam meat se«siMo

o£ to myself ; for, by Hide and littfe, it haa been incioaeiug for

the last sixty-nine years. [In 1895.]

(2) This faith, which is exercised respecting the Orphan Honses

andmy own temporal uecessit ie», shows hseH in the same measure,

lor instance, concerning the following points : I have never been

permitted to doubt during the last skty-uine years that my
ams are forgiven, that I am a child of God, that 1 am beloved of

God, and that I shall be finally saved ; because I am enabled,

by the grace of God, to exercise faith in the Word of God,

and believe what God sa-yB settles those matters (Gal. iu. 26;

Acts a. 43; Romans x. 9, I0
;
John iii. 16, etc.).

Further, when my brother in the flesh, and my dear aged

father died, and when concerning both oi them I had no

evidence whatever that they were saved (though 1 dare not say

that they are lost, for 1 know it- not) ; vet my aonl was at peace,

perfectly at peace, under this great trial, this exceedingly great

trial, this trial whir.h b one of the greatest, perhaps, which can

befall a believer. And what as it lhat gave me peace 1 My
soul laid hold ou that word, " Shall »j\t the Judge o] all the carta

do right / " This word, together with the whole character of God,

as He has revealed Himselfin His holy Word, settled all question-

ings. I believed what He has said concerning Himself, and 1 was

at peace, and hove been so aver since, concerning this matter.

Further, when the Lord took from me a beloved infant, my
soul was at peace, perfectly at peace ; I could only weep tears

of joy whoa 1 did weep. And why 1 Because my soul laid

hold in faith on that word :
" 0/ luoh it lite kingdom o/ //wren

"

(Matthew six. 14). Believing, therefore, as 1 did upon the

ground of this word, my soul rejoiced, instead of mourning,
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that hit infant waa fat happier with the Lord, than with me.
Further, whoa sometimes all has been dark, exceedingly

dark, with icieience to my service among the saints, judging
from natural appearancee

; yea. when 1 should have been over-
whelmed indeed in grief ai*J despair, had I looked at things
after the outward appearance : at such times T have sought to
encourage myself in God, by laying hold in faith nn His mighty
ewer, His unchangeable love, and His infinite wisdom, and I

ve said to myself : God i& able and willinn to deliver mo. if
it he good lor me ; lor it is written :

" /rV Oral spared not His
own Son, but ddiverai Km up for us all,W shall tin wot m'th
Him also jredy yiw us all things i " (Rom. viii. 32.)
From my utmost soul I do ascribe it to God alone that lie has

enabled me to trust in Him, and that He has not suffered niv
confidence in Him to fail. But I thought it needful to make these
remark*!, lost any one should think that my depending upon
God was a particular gift given to me, which other saiute have no
right to look for; or lest it should be thought that this my
depending upon Him had only to do with tM obtaining of mohuy
fry prayer and faith. By the grace of God I desire that my faith
in God should extend towards kvbrv thing, the smallest of my
own temporal and spiritual concerns, and the smallest of the
temporal and spiritual concern? of my family, towards the saints
among whom 1 labour, tho Church at Urge, everything that has
to do with the temporal and spiritual prosperity of theBoripturat
Knowledge Institution, etc. Dear reader, do" not think that I
have attained in faith (and how much leas in other riwpecU !>

to that degree to which I might and ought to attain.
Lastly, let not 8at*» deceive you in making you think that

you could not have the same faith, but that it is only for persons
who are situated as I am. When I lose such a thing as a key,
I ask the Lord to direct rue to it, and I look for an answer to my
prayer ; when a person with whom I have made an appointment
dots not come at tho fixed time, and I begin to he inconvenienced
by it, I a*k the Lord to be pleased to hasten him to me, arid I
look for an answer

; when I do not understand a passago of the
Word of God, I life up my heart to the Lord, tliat He would be
pleased, by His holy Spirit, to instruct me, and I expect to be
taught, though 1 do not fix the time wheu. and the manner how,
it should be ; when I am going to minister in the Word. X seek
help from the Lord, and while I, in the consciousness of natural
inability as well as utlor unworthinefw, begin this His service,

I am not cast down, but of good cheer, localise I look for Hia
assistance, and beliave that He, for His dear Ron's sake, will Wlp
DM. Oh I 1 beseech you. do not think me an extraordinary
believer, having privileges above other of. God's dear children,
which they cannot have : nor look on my way ol acting as some-
thing that would not do for other believers. Make but trial

!

J>o but stand still in the hour of trial, and you will see the help

18421 the food OF FAITU.

of God, if you Muat m Him. But there is so often a fomkinn

the wava of the Lord in the hour of trial, and thus die food oi

faith, the means whereby our faith may be increased, » lout

How Faith mag b* Rtrengthettai.

This lends me tn the following important point. You ask,

" How may I, a true believer, have my faith strengthened *

the answer is this : ... ,
I. " every good <?»/£ and every MTfKt yijt w from above, and

,om'ih dmr, from the father ol lights, «** «*«« " •» rariabfmess

neither shadow of turning" (James i. 17). As tho weictwe of

faith is a good gift, it mn-t eomc from Gud. and therefore He

ought to be asked for this blessing.

II. The following uicuus, however, ought to be OBM :—

;i, r
:
,„-. ...., ..,' .

: , (L ',i>-
„'•.- IV'-"'. '."-•'.' ' ...'"'.' ''''<." '

''
tivn on it. Throngh reading of the Wiud ol Sod. and especially

through meditation on the" Wool of Gvd. the believer baconiBai

more and more acquainted with the nature and character of God,

and thus sees more and more, besides Hia holiness and just*.-.;

what a kind, loving, gracious, merciful, mighty, wine, »nA faithful

BeingHe \% and, therefore, in poverty, affliction of body, bercave-

mont in his family, difficulty in his service, want of a situation
j

or employment, he will repose upnn the uO<Ut:-f <>l <i-"l tu ln;lj:

him, because he has not only learned from His Word that He is

of almighty power and infinite wisdom, hut he haa also seen

instance upon instance in the Holy ftcripttrres in which His

almighty power and infinite wisdom havo been actually exercised

in helping and delivering Hia people ; aud he will ri-pose up. .

_

the m)U*meu ol God to help him , because he has not only

foamed from the Scripture* what a kind, good, merciful gracious,

and faithful Being God is, but because he has also seen in the

Word of God, how in a great vaiielv of instances He has proved

Himself to be so. And. the consideration of this, d God has

become kmum to us thro-tjh pray;.* aud me>iitoucn vu His own

IVori. will lead n^, in geiicral at least, with a mwure of ronfih-i.e

to Tclv niiuu Him : and. Uius
.
m*ilit-ai ;. Word -! 'i'-

(2) As wifjrreiVrcr.ce to tho gMWuiM every grace of the

Spirit, it_is of tho utmost impurtauce_ that wn ae-dr to ni.iin-

mjn an upright heart and good conscience, and, therefore,
;".'

; u.^M-miv .mil I'!.';''iiinlly indiilgo in Uio-.« things

which are contrarr to the mind of God, so it is also pariicularly

the case with reference to the qroutk in jaiih. How can I

possibly continue to act in faith upon God. concerning any-

thing, il 1 am habitually grieving Him, and seek to detract from

the glory and honour of Him in whom I profe*a to trust, upon

whom f piole-s to depend 1 All my confidence towards (wi.

all lav 'eajung upon Him in the fcrur ol «i«l will be gone, if X

Ev« '» guilty conscience, and do not seek to put away this guilty
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, but still continue to do things which are contrary

to the mind of God. And if, in any particular instance, I cannot
trust in God, because of the guilty consdonoo, than my faith ia

weakeued by that instance of d»tiust ; for faith with every

fresh trial of it, either increases by trusting God. and thus getting

help, or it decreases by not trusting Hiui ; and then there is

les* and less power of looking simply and directly to Him. and
a habit of self-dependence •> begotten or encouraged. One or
the other of these will always be the case in each particular

instance. Either we trust in God, uud in that case wo neither

trust in ourselves, nor in our lellow-men, nor in arcurasttutOQe,

nor in anything besides ; or we no trust in one or more of these,

and in that case do sot trust in God.

(3) ]! we, pdrcd, desire- our laith to be ttrengthenen*. weehoqld
net'.alir iii k.

.
Cwm

.
up mi:irlu»it:ys whew *;i:r Sin" :r.»y be tf.-.il. and.

\ ''. ..: -..- !.„. 1. |,r .- ; ,- (-i l(i:; ;l.i)<..:'. iii .11/ iniuirsJ

State we dislike dealing with God alone. Through our natural

alienation from God we shrink from Him. and from eternal

realities. 'Ibis cleaves to us, more or less, even alter cur

regeneration. Hence it is, that, more or less, even as believers,

we have the same shrinking from Htaiidirig with God alone,

—

from depending upon Him alone,—from looking to Him alone :-

and yet (hit is the very position in which we ought to be, il wo
wi«h our faith to be strengthened. The more 1 am in a position

to bo tried in faith with reference to my body, my minih', my
service for the Lord, iny business, etc.. the more shall I have
op|n.:t ; v .( s.-.-ii... 11,. .'-.

!
•' .in . il.-liv«-uiii -

i
ii en-'}

fresh instance, in which He he!r>t ntid delivers me, will tend towards

the increase of my faith. On this account, therefore, the believer

should not shrink from situations, positions, circumstances,

in which his faith may be tried ; bnt should cheerfully embrace
them asoppnrtiinitiw where ho nmy see the hand of God stretched

out on his behalf, to help and deliver him, and whereby he uiay

thna have his laith strengthened.

(4) The last important point for the strengthening of our faith

is, t,hat wo lot fiftd VTWk lQr UP- when the hour ol the trial of

our faith comes, and do not work a deliverance of our own.
Wherever God has given faith, it is given, among other reasons,

for the very purpose of being tried. Yes, however weak our fnith

may be, God will tty it; only with this restriction, that as in

every way He leads on gently, gradually, patiently, so also with

reference to the trial of our faith. At first our faith will bo tried

very little in compari'on with what it may be afterwards ; for

God never lays more upon us than He i* willing to enable US to

bear. Now when the trial of faith comes, we are naturally

inclined to distrust God, or.d to trust rather in ourselves, or in

our friends, or in cfrcunxstauces. We will rather work a deliver

ance of our own somehow or other, than simply look to God and
wait for His heJp. But iE we do not patiently wait for God's
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help, if we work a deliverance of »ur own, then at the nest trial of

our faith it will be thus again, we shall be again inclined to deliver

ourselves; and thus, with every fresh institute of that kind,

our faith will decrease ; whilst, on the contrary, were we to stand

still, in order to see the salvation of God. to see His hand stretched

not on our behalf, trusting in Him alone, thou our fuilh would be

increased, and, with every iresh caw in which the hand of God

is strebrhed out on our behalf in the hour of the trial of out faith,

our fa.th would be increased yet more. Would the believer,

therefore, have his faith strengthened, he must, especially, giw
lime to god, who tries his faith in order to prove to His ohild.

in the end, how willing He is to help and deliver him. the moment
it is good for him.

Journal resumed.

|Thc expenditure for the Orphans from December 10th. 1810.

to Hav 10th, 18-12, was £1837 10a. 3d.]

Slav 11th, 1812. When the accounts wen- closed last evening

the balance in hand for the Orphans was £16 18s. lOJd., though
rhe acfnal amount for use at present, is only £6 8s. lOJd., as

£10 10s. is put by for the rent-—With this £6 fls. lOJd. therefore

we had to begin again she work, whilst there were 107 persons to

be provided for with oil they required.

Juno 6th. Mtmday. There was now uo money at all in hand.

I had therefore asked the Lwd for fresh supplies, and since

Saturday tdtemoon the following sums have come in ! By sale

of articles £1 4s.. from an aged tenant, iU «t a nwrtai disease, £4.

This morning 1 received "from A. B. £50, to be laid out as it

might be most useful. I took the whole of this snm for the other

Objects, as the dispoail of it was left ro mo ; by this I am enabled

to order a fr«ih supply of tracts, some Bibles and Testament*,

and to (jive something to the brethren and sisters who labour in

the Day Schools, who are mnch in need of tome supply. The
stock of Bibles, as for us I remember, has not been smaller

than it is now, lor several years
f

there is likewise only a small

tautntity oi tracts left, and the demand for them is great on the

part of brethren who gratuitously circulate them. How kind-

therefore, of the Lord to give us this supply 1 If our work be
II .'.j-,« uiL, Ik i- sure (<> puivid..- the iv.i'ans for it

!

June 15tH! As since trie l-th only £1 l3sr6d. had come in,

there was now again no money in hand for the need of to-morrow.

I gave inyseil therefore to prayer. Immediately after T had

risen from my knees, I was told that some money had been

not into the box at my hons? ; I found it to be a sovereign.

.June loth. Having had l-r> meet the expenses of the funeral

n[ . dear Orphan boy, who, after having been two years in fellow-

ship with t;he ^ninta, and walked COtUUBtG&tly, had fallen asleep,

all moans worn now again gone, when an Ifi&h lady sent this

ng £10, £8 Icr the Orphans, and £2 for my own use.

MP
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From July ISth to 19th the Lord neat in £22 fe. 10d., and
on July 19th I loft Bristol lor a season, being able, through
grace, to leave the work in His hands, and feeling assured
that He woalH provide while 1 was absent from Briatol ; and
truly the Lord did not softer me In be disappointed. For during
the tiiuo of tuy absence, from July 19th to September lOth, whilst
I wm labouring at Barnstaple, and in the neighbourhood nf

Bidoford, the Lord richly furnished us with means, though
twice during Ifaat period we were quite poor.
From (September 10th to 28th the Lord supplied oar need richly.

There came in altogether during these 18 days £92 19s. 4d.
October 1st. Yesterday afternoon £1 came in from Kensington,

and this morning by sale of articles 2a. (Id., and 5s. was pnt
into the box at my bouse. Thus no bud, with what was left,

something towards the necessities of this day, but not enough,
as this us Saturday. As the Lord, however, had given me both
yesterday and thin morning prayer and faith with reference
to the need, I was looking out lor help, when ftt half-past ton
this morning a small parcel was left anonymously at my house;
it contained a £5 nolo, a gold chain, and on old Be. piece, to
be used for the Orphans. The Lord be praised who disposed
the heart of the unknown donor at so seasonable ao hour to
send this donation ! HaH-an-hour after I had received tho little

parcel, I was called upon for money, and was thus able to snpoly
the need of to-day, and have something left towards the beginning
ol tho week ; bo that, whilst the day commenced without there
being enough to moot its oxpenp«s, we received several pound?
mote than was needed.

October llth. The Lord has kindly multiplied the 3s. 5d.,
which was all that was left after the necessities of yesterday
were met. A brother hi the Lord from Bath called yesterday
at one of the Orphan Douses and gave £5 a* a donation, besides
8s, 3d. for lteports. Also by a clergyman near Cirencester
was sent 5s., and this morning came a Pnal Office Order for 10p.

from Crediton, and 6d. was given by a sister iu Bristol. My
dear reader, pause and admire the: hand of the Lord 1 Day

—^ after day He helps us ! Hie help never faikjior is it ever top

Jul*! We may be poor, very poor; but when Ilk-"help':; really

BS£f!&L. thf. Lo"d oppi;s Uis_ bountiful han^aad" supplii-V qui
_ui_cd : Xly. li'lpmny roiiv-"";" n vnicv <.f w.v.s. liv.'t it

":'
.-M.titi'!

,'- It may be thafflo allow us to wait long on Him, and pritv very
( often, whilst He appears not to be mindful of us ; yet in the
\ end, in FHs own appointed and best time, the help comes. Dear

\ reader, il you know the Lord, and yon have not a similar t.x-

J pericr.ee, he it known to you, that you may have the same in

\ your sphere of labour or service, though you may not be called

I by tho Loid to establish Orphan House's, or Itey Schools, or
Adult Schools, or Sunday Schools, or circulate Bibles and tracts

Vjn an extensive way. Make but trial ol this way, and you will
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see how truly precious it u. to wait upon the Lord for every^
thing, even for the bread which perishes. Should yon, dear

reader, not be reconciled with God through faith in tho Lord I

Jiji- Uioii yoa should know, that this precious privilege belongs ^

to him who becomes a child of Ood bv faith in the Lord Jesus,

that he may come to hit* Heavenly Father for everything, and

that liU Father deligkU in pivius him all he can need while

here iu tho world.

October tfilh. Saturday. Yesterday there arrived from

CfonccstcrBhiro the following letter :

—

_y
" My dear Brother,

" As 1 have no doubt on my own mind, but the Orphans

are in present need, the enclosed £5 is sent by tho constraining

power of the Lord through me.
" Your* affectionately, * * •."

The money canto indeed in ft time of need ; for though wo
had about enough for yesterday's noeoBsitios, there was nothing

for to-day's demands, which are £5 5s.

October 24th. Monday. The necewritiea nf the 22nd, being

Saturday, railed for all tho money that was lefc about £3. Not

one farthing was then, remaining iu my hands. And now observe,

dear reader, how the Lord helped, and pTaise Him with me,

that He always caows the Btream to flow again, when there

» need. On tho same day on which the last money was gran
I Out, the day before yesterday, there was handed over to mo
£1 2s. 9d. for sale of articles. Yesterday T received through

a sister, from an Indian gentleman and lady, two sovena n-

and one from herself, being the produce of a piece of work, which

she bad done for the benefit of the Orphans. A poor brother

HP g»,ve me 3a. To-day I received the following anonymous
i ate

:

I Beloved Brother,
" ThB enrlosed £35 was given to the Lord Fome tinio since.

It was received for pervice done according to Bph. vi. 7 ; and

believing that laying up treasures for tnyjrf/ upon earth (having

enough lor my own necessities without it) would bo ilisobcdieni-e

\
to Matthew vi. 19, T put it into your hands. You will kindly

flhjpose of it as tho Lord may direct you.
" Yours in the Lord Jesus.

" You will oblige me by receiving £10 of the enclosed lor your

» need, or that of your family."

Thi* money came in most seasonably.

The Lord mtfvtliny t*t Store*.

October 29th. Tho need of to-day is £5 5s. We should not

utve had enough, hunuudy speaking, had there not been sent

reakidxy afternoon £5 from ITull, ea on the 26th and 23th only

1 fi*. m. had come in ; so that there wa-s only £3 0s. Old, in

mini when thi- £"• am.'. There came in *li)l hirther to-day
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El 12s. 4d. How kindly does the Lord, a* it were, day by day
inspect rmr atoie-i ! He, iu general, does not snpnlr our need
for many months at once ; in order both thai Ho Himself may
often have thojoy ofour culling upon Him for the supplies wo need;
and that He may g.vo auto us the joy of obtaining our supplies

?V.
7
i

y m
,

flmR'" k> prayBC ; ""' thftt 'nM fllM other efcudwn
«>( t*od may be eiioouragv.fl to wait upon Him for all they may
need. 7 *

November I fit*. Alter the need of yesterday had been
provided for. and I now again hail nutting in hand, 1 received
tar Reports Is., und from a believing clergyman £T.—When
his morning, alter 1 had been asking the Lord for means, the
post brought none, I fell again on my knees, further beseeching
Hun to supply me with fresh mean*, a* for several days little
bad conic in. I especially also told Him, that, though the post
was now in, yet He could in vurious wavB send help. It was
oklv a fflw MisitTRe aftks, when brotner C. B. brought me
*1 3s. wlueh just then had been given to him for the Orphans.
About an hour afterwards two brethren called on me, Hie one
from Wiltshire, the other from tose* ; they staved with me some
time, and BB leaving gave me £& 10s. for (lie Orphans. In the
evening 1 saw still further that the Lord had not only not dis-
regarded my prayers in the motuiiig. but also that He was not
confined to sending means by the pott, A sister called ou me,
and brought too, for several purposes, twelve sovereigns, of
which six are. to be applied for the benefit of the Orphans.
Xovember 29th. This niorainR I took a shilling out of an

Orphan box at my house, which was all we kid wherewith
to commence tho day. Just at 'ran momsxt when the letter-
bag was sent to me from the Orphan Houses, with the statement
ol what would be required for this day, I received a Poet Office
Order from BaiKstaplo for fl. Thus the Lord, in Hia faithful
love, has rent a little, fur which I had been waiting upon Him.
Through His grace my heart is looking out for more, for I am
sure He will never forsake as.

December 2nd, By the produce of six old silver coins, which
I received last evening, and by 9s. C4. which came in beside?,
we were able to meet (he expenses of to-dav ; but now there
nt-re before ub the heavy expenses of to-morrow, Saturday. In
fnis our need then; came in this overling from Lutterworth and its

ucjghbourhood two donations, one uf £&, and the other of ±1.
This afternoon a gentleman passed the Gtrfs' Orphan House.
The house doer being opened, ho rolled half-a-crown into the
house. This half-crown came in when there was nothing at all
in hand.

December 9th. There was again nothing at all in hand this
morning TO meet the expenses of the day'. A little after ten
o clock an Orphan arrived from Northain, with whom there was
sent for my own personal necessities 10s,, and £2 2s. 4d. be*ido*.
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December Uth. There was now again only oj.'b penny in

my hands this morning. About eleven o'clock I received a not*

enclosing 2s. and 10s.

December 15th. Only 2a. 3d., the contents of ait Orphan bos,

£1 by sale of stocking*, 2a. ljd. from the boxes in tho Orphan

Houses, have come in.' Tlii*. with ?«. which one of tha lahonrcm

was able U> give, supplied the new! of to-day.

December lfieh. SotJiing riaseomoiiL M we had wu^ls. -">'!..

which one of the labourers was able to give. At six o'clock

this evening, our need being now very trreat, not only with

reference to the Orphan Houses, but also tho Day Schools, etc.,

3 gave myself with two ol tho labourers to prayer. There

needed soma money to come in before eiRht o'clock to-morrow

morning, as there was none to take in the milk for breakfast, to

say nothing about the many other demamls of to-morrow, being

Saturday. Our hoarla were at peace, while asking the Loid,

and assured that our Father would supply our need. We nan

siiAKUELv atSBjr phom odr KNRns, when I received a letter

containing a sovereign for the Orphans, half ol which was (row

a young Bast India officer, and the other half the produce of

the sale of a piece of work, which the sister, who sent tho money,

had made for the benefit of the Orphans. Sho wrote : " I love

to send those littiu gilts. They so olteu come iu season."

Truly, thus it was at this time.—About five minutes later I

received from a brother the promise of £jW for the Orphans, to

bo given during the next week; and a quarter of an hour alter

that, about seven o'clock, a brother gave ine a sovereign, which

an Irish s:st« in the l-"i<l had left this day, on her departure for

Dublin, for the benefit of the Orphans. How sweet and precious

to see thus so manifestly the wdlingness of the Lord tu answer

the prayers of His ueedy children

!

December 19th. Yesterday there came in by tho sale o[ ladies'

h&?ri £1, and in two donations 12. By thin, making £5 7*. which

Cfluie in since Saturday evening, we should have had enough

loi the ordinary household expenses of to-day ; hut as our stores

of oatmeal, rice, peas, and Scotch bailey are oithcr entirely or

ne.irlv exhausted, and as some calico and other Utile articles are

needed, and as especially the teachers in the Day Schools aie

greatly in need of pecuniary supplies, 1 had lieen especially

entreating the Lord, that Ho would he pleased to send us larger

Supplies. I rose from ray knees about half-past ten this morning,

and about a imarlrr lo eleven I received a letter from A. It. with

an order for £100, to he used oa most needed in the work. Of

this sum I took for the Orphans only £25, and for the other Punda

£76 (in confederation of £50 having been promised to be paid

|
this week for the Orphans) ; and thus wo are in overy way again

most seasonably helped. " Ukn the Lord, O my soul, awl jorytt

not oil Ms beiie/Hsf"

December 32nd. Though there had come in nbovo £36 for the
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Orphans, during tho last lour days, yet as oor stores uoeded to
bo replenished, and there had boon several other expense* to he
met, we were again to-day in need ol farther supplies, when 1

received the £50 for the Orphan;, whifh had been promised
during the last week. Time 1 wna oble alao to supply the
labourers in the Orphan Houses with some mouov for their own
personal ueod.

As to the supply of my temporal necessities, the Lord hat been
pleased to seud me this year £329 lfie.

im.
January 21st. From Dereinber 22nd np to this day the

Lord was pleased to send in the donations for the Orphans
so, that there — :..,..- .

i money received, before all wai

February 4th. This morning a brother gave to me £1. Thus
we have £1 7s. ; but as this is not nearly enough for to-day, we
have given ourselves sdll further to prayer, and arc now lnokhi«
lor supplies. While I am writing This, the Orphan has brought
the letter bag to fetch £2 IGs.. which is the need ol to-dsv

; I am
therefore looting out for help to make up this Bum.—1 opened
tho boxes in my house, and found in them 3s. Cd. With this
£MOs. 6d. I had to send oil theboy, and waited for furthersupplies
—This afternoon there came in by solo of articles £1 4s. 7d.
Thus wo had enough, and one penny moro than was needed,
and we are brought to The close of another wee*. Lord, how
can Thy servant sufficiently praise Thee for condescending so
to listen to his requests f His soul ifl amazed at Thy condescen-
sion, and yet not. arnnred when he considers thut' Thou docst
it for the soke ol Thy dear Son. in whom Thou dost coiltinuallv
look upon Thy servant

:

February lit*. We had in hand £1 14s. towards the cspense.
of this day. But. as this was not enough, 1 asked the Lord
still further for help, uud, behold, this morning's rswt brought
me a Post Office Order for £2 torn Stafford, of which £1 Tsfcd.
is for 1 ho Hrohsra. Thus we have £3 Is. od., which is rmito
enough for this day.
Admins with mo, my dear reader, if yon know the lx.nl, His

seasonable help. Why does this Post Office Order not come a
few days sooner or later > Because the Lord would holp us hv
means of it, and therefore inffnences the donor just then, and no'c
Booner or later, to send it. Surely all who know the Lord, and
who have no interest ui disowning it, counot but see His hand in a
remfikshle manner in this work.

That- the Lord should use for so glorious a service one so vile,
so unfaithful, so altogether unworthy of the least notice as I us,
1 can oniy ascribe to the riches of His condescending oroce, in
which He takes up too most unlikelv rnstnnttNl&l, that the
honour may be nanil'Mlff His.
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Febrnnry 14th. Nothing was in band when money was sent

for except Is. W, which wan sout up from the Orphan Hnnsos.

by' the messenger who corns for this .lay's supplies, and which

bid been received yesterday at the Infants Orphan Uouw. I

opened tho bones at my honsc, ond found Is. m them. ttirn.F.

£i bov w.i warrrao Eon tub uoxsy, the sister who so'ta the

articles which are given to bo sold for tho benefit of the Orpaans

nnd who knows n. thing shout nur prc.cul need, c « ;"• »™i brought

12s lor some thing, whirh she bed sold. With this Us. 6d. wo

are able to supply the need of to-.lay, as nothing but some bread

and milk requires to be purchased.
.._,_,.,

February !»'- Tu<> n-",ii,; !!ntwcensev.m ano eight oolocB.

1 took 8s. 9d„ which onrno in last night, to the Orphan Houses,

so that we were supplied lor the breakfast. Hi hod now to

look to the Lord for several pounds, tn meet the deni.no. ofm
dav, being Saturday. Between ten and eleven oe.cckl again

with mTwil. beaooght tho Lord, entreating n.m, that Ho would

be pleased to help us, when a mtw «mroTM SVTKB, m this oor

great need, 1 received by the first Oelivery a letter from Banwup,:

ionUining£6 for the Orphans. How truly precious, to see thus so

manifestly the hand of flod day by day stretched oution our behalf

February 23rd- This morning the bag waa brought tor mono>

,

but I lad nothing in hand. Wiuisr thx nov who uucon
the ietteb mil was wsrnsa, to receive the answer. "»•"»»'

who disposes ol tho article, which are given for sale (and who

was no uioro acquainted with the state of our funds than any

othet person) brought lis, 4d.

A Donor's J/.W dcepf? wirkrd upon.

Febmarv 21th. Nothing mom came in, in the course ol

yesterday morning, but o ultlo alter lour o clock I received .

letter from Jersey; containing a Post Oillco Order for £1 tor he

OTphaus. The donor writes thus: Herewith yon wiu find a

Post Office Order for £1, being this year's subscription. I had

a dome to defer it to the 1st of June, but owing to my Bund

having been deeply worked on the present day. that this was

tho ucceptsok, time, I make no scruple of availing mvsoj M

this evenings prat, which I hope will be .ocaptaWc.
,

How

manifest is thoWl of the Loid in the malter 1 He sura up

IMs donor, who Uves at such a distance, to remember our need.

Feoruaiv Ml Monday. Soiling '< all has come in since

Saturday. 'When therefore tbi- day began, wo hud no means

to provide what was needed. My comfort, however, was that

our Father know that wo wore needy, and that kept nio at tins

time also in pears. Between Ion and clever, o clock this morning

I received £1 10s. from Onemsey. Tho brother who sent tho

m ney. write., that he hod delayed m sending it, and hoped list

"this ... the Lord's time," which indeed ,t », for we an lima

luppHad for this day.
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March 1st. There camo in this morning by sate oi aome
articles £1 5s. About dinner timo a clergyman, who had had
one of my Narratives lent lo him hy one of the lahouieis in tb«
Orphan Homo*, returned it with £1 10s. for |J„, Orphans, from
himself awl his two sistore. Thus we were agsm Divided with
nil we needed for to-day.—This evening the Lord helped still
turUur. I received with Eeelr*. a. 10, £3. From Bister M. B.
(here came £1, by knitting of the Infant Orphans Its. 6d., and by
I wo donations Cs.

A Oift t>l £500 from a poor Woman.

Match Stk. To-day we required t'3 10s. to supply eonifortahlv
il. that was needed in the Orphan Houses, but only £2 U. lOil.
was in hand. How bind therefore of the Lord to wild me a large
donation, whereby wc were richly supplied ! The partkmlftre
of itan these : On October 25th, ]&*2, 1 had a long conversation
into a sister ui the Lord, who opened her heart to me. On
leaving me I told her {because I thought it might nrove a comfort
to her at some future time), that my house and my puise wore

'
and rhat I should he glud if sko would have one purse with

mo. Thiri 1 said, I repeat, because 1 judged that at some future
time it might prove a comfort to her in au hour of trial, having
at the same time (to judgu from a circumstance which had occurred*
two days hefore) every reason to bolievo that she had not £5
of hor own. This sister, after 1 had raid so. readily took me at
my word, aud eiud, I shall be glad ol it, adding presently that
she had £oOO. The moment I heard that. I drew hack, uud said,
that had I known that she liad any uioany, I should not have
made hor thin offer, and then gave her my reason why T had
aupposedshehadiio property at all. She then assured me thatshe
possessed £500, aud that she had never seen it right to Rivr. up this
money, else aho would have done ao ; but that as God had put
this sum mto her hoilda withont her seeking, she thought that
it was a provision which the l-ord had made for her. 1 replied
brarcely anything to this ; but she asked mo to prav for her
with HderuLCd to this matter. This whole conversation About the
money occupied but very few minntes, and it all took place
after the sister had risen lo leave me.

After she was gone, T asked the Lord, to be pleased to make
tins dear sister wo happy in Himselt, and enable her ao to
realiM li«r true riches utid inheritance in the Lord Je*u>, and
the rea ity of her heavenly calling, that she might be constrained
by the love of Christ, cheerfully u> Uy down this £G00 at His feet.
Rom that time I repeated this my request before the Lord daily,
and often two, three, or four times a day ; but nolo airyle word
or line panted bftittm me and th\> sister m We subject, nor did I
mtnt*e her ; lor I judged that it would be far better that alio
retained this money, than that by persuasion ahe should give it
up, and afterwards perhaps regret the step she had taken, and
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thereby more dishonour than honour he brought on the name of

the Lord. After T had tiros for 24 days daily besought tho Lord
on behalf of this sister/, 1 found her one day, on returning home,

at my house, when ahe told me, that she wished to ace me alone-

She then said to me, that from the time she had last converged

with me, she had sought to ascertain the Lard's will with retereuce

to the £500, and had examined the Scriptures, and prayed aboot

it. and that she was now assured that it was the will ot the Lord
die should give op this money. After she hud told ma this I

exhorted her well to count the cost, and to do nothing rashly

lest ahe should regret the step ahe had taken, and to wait at least

a fortnight longer hefore she carried out her intention. Than wc
inatei On tho 18th day after this conversation. I received

the following letter

:

" Dear Brother,

"1 behove the Lord has not permitted you to grow weary

of remembering me, but that He has still enabled you to bear

me upon your heart in His presence. AH is wall with me, dour

brother. "Your petitions have been heard and answered

;

I am happy and at peace. The Lord has indeed manifested

Hia tender care of, and He great lovo towards me in Jesua, in

inclining iny Lcurl cheerfully to lay all, I have hitherto called

my own, at His feet. It is a high privilege.
"*'

1 write in hasteto ask yon (as we have who one purse) to receive

the money at a bank in Bristol ; I will direct it to bo sent in

my name, to ho delivered into your hands Etc."

As I desired to relate the whole circtimAtanf e, only for the profit

of tho reader, and as I knew that the Bister still bad my letters

Ou the Buljoot in her possession, 1 wrote to her, requesting her to

send them to me, at the time when I published the last account

about the Orphan House, etc., and extracts of litem ware given

in the liepo;t, in so far as they might refer to the subject, or

tcuci to edification. These extracts are here reprinted. My
reply to the above was this :

"2/, Paul Street. Kingsdovm, Briifof,
" My dear Sister, Aw, 6ik, 1S42.

" Your letter found mo in peace, and did not in the least

surprise me. Dealing with God is a reality. Bainta have power
with Him through Jesus. It is now forty-two days since yon
fiiflt- mentioned this matter to me. I cannot but admire the

wfadom of Owd and His love to you in allowing me to speak to

you as 1 did (t>., offering her to have one purse with me, when I

thought ahe had no earthly pot-suasions at all), that thus this

great privilege might be bestowed, upon you, oi giving up this

little sunt lor Him. Since that honr I have daily prayed for

EBB,
and often thrice or more in the course of the day, that the

ord would make you so happy in Hiinfielf, aud help you with

utli faith to lay hold on all which He has given you in Jesus,
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that you might be constrained by love, cheerfully to lay down
this little sum at II;- feet. Thus I pi i i- '. again at six o'clock

this morning for you. Nor have I hail the least donht from the

coromensement, that the Lord did hear my prayer
;

yea, so
fully have I been assured that I had the petition, that again and
again I have thanked Him that Ho had answered my prayer,
before I saw you eighteen days since, and before your letter

came (hit morning. Moreover, I have been fully assured «uce
you were last here, that He was carrying on His work in your
soul with reforonco to thjp matter, and that no subtle suggestions

of Satan, nor educational prejudices, nor miBrnteiprotarions of

the Scriptures, would prevail ; for I had asked the Lord, by
His Spirit lo overcome them in vou, and that, if a brother's
word should bo needed, He would he pleased to incline your
heart to write to me : and, as no letter cauie, I felt fully confident
you were going forward in this matter in peace. When I hud
seen you this day si* weeks, and learned about this little sum,
1 determined, never to nay or write to you awther word on the

subject, but to }mte ijou m the. hand* of the Lord- Thus I purposed
again daring the list eighteen days: for it was not the money
given up. that 1 cared for in you, bit the money aimi up mto tie

Lord, and from right motim. On this vory account I advi&ed

you to wait one fortnight longer, though you had come to the
conclusion ; hut now, having (lone so, and seeing that you are
fully purposed Ui tho Lord to be poor in thin worn indeed, that
the more abundantly you may enjoy His riches. His inexhaustible
riches, T change my advice. My word now, beloved sister, is

this :
' Whattoaw thy hind fiudfth to do, do it with thy miaht*

and ' // ye know these things, happy arc ye if ye do them.'
1

Delay
then no longer, even as also vou have no desire to delay : and
the Lord will bless you abundantly in doing so, inasmuch a* >jai

do it unto Mm. As you desire to entrust ine with thid money,
Idonotrefusert, knowuigmauy ways to lav it out for Hurt." Etc,

On December 18th, 1842, I received "a reply t« my letter.

It ttUB begun to be written on December 8th, but finished on
the 16th. 1 give a few extracts from it:

" Since I last saw you, 1 have not had the slightest doubt as to

what I ought to do : the Word of God has been so clear to me on
this head, that I havi been kept resting' on it ; and, in answer to
your prayers, no temptation has been allowed to prcvait ; indeed,
I think 1 may add, to arise. Ilul 1 feci that- temptations mow
come, and that I may in seasons of trial not always have faith

to be able to rejoice in this privilege. Sty heart is so deceitful

and my faith so weak, that I shall greatly need your prayer*

still. Will you, then, if the Lord enables you, pray that I may
never offend my Father by regretting in the kasl measure this

act of obedience, which He has by His grace inclined me to carry
out. I shall pray the Lord still to lay me on your heart, t lelt

bo sure that, you were helped to pray for ma, that I had thanked
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the Lord for His grace. I am glad ymi Hid not write, although

I much \nbie ymjr advice ; but 1 wished to be led by the Lor-!

alone, after He hod used you as the instrument in the first

instance, and in such a way too, that T am quite sura He intended

to bl**a you to my soul in this matter. 1 have asked my heart

whether I sin really doing this to Him. My heart assui&i me
that I am, and not from any other motive than obedience to tho

written Word. Before I ever saw you I had naked tho Lord to

make me willing to give this little sum into your hands, if it were

Hia will I fthcrrdd ; bnt His time to make me willing had not then

come ; even then I had in a measure given it to yon, having

written a paper, desiring in oaso I should fall asleep in Jesus

that you might get possesion of it ; I had it signed by two

witnesses, and 1 always carried it about with me when I travelled,

sealed and directed to yon. When I wrote this, I little thought

what grace the Lord had in store for mo. You will forgive my
being thus tedious, but I am aura you willpraise the Lord with

me for His gracious dealings with me. Kto."

At the end' of thin letter, the sister toils rue, that unexpectedly

a hindrance had arisen to hex having possession of the money,

so that it was not likely it could be paid over to me till about

the end of January, 18*3.

When this Tetter came, it would have been natmaUy a great

disappointment to mo. as the sister had told me in a previous

letter that the money should be paid into my hands, and as

just at that time m a variety of ways it was desirable thftt I

should have considerable suras. Tho Lord, however, enabled

me immediately to lay hold on that word, " We know that all

things uork together jvr'good to them that lor* God " (Rom. vtii. 28),

and my soul was in peace, though we had only enough money in

hand to provide lor one or at the most lor two days the necessary

provisions in the Orphan Houses. It was but the next day,

December 10th, 1842, when I received £100 from A. B., and on

December 22nd
(
I received £50 from a biother in Bristol, besides

other donations : so that within one week, aitr.r I had had grace

to delight myself in tlie will of God, He gave me about £200.

whereby I was able to meet all the heavy expenses of replenishing

the stores, etc., on account of which 1 should watwrafftj have been

tried in the payment of the money being delayed.

In reply 1 wrote another letter on December 31st, 18*2. of

which I give an extract on this subject

:

" The hand of tho Lord is indeed most manifestly to be seen

iu this matter, concerning the money ; the way in which your

own mind was led ; my speakiiig under tbo circumstances

as J did, when vou. had already risen to leave the room; the

reason why 1 cfid so, ».«., mere sympathy with your circum-

stances, and thinking that some day or other my brotherly

otter might be a comfort to you, though you should never need

it, and all thia whoa I believed that at that tune you did not
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C,e*s Z5.—1 havo continued to pray for you, or rather the
d ban enabled me every day once, twice, thrice, or even

more, to remember yon. The burden ef my prayer Brill ha*
been, that Ha wonk] be plowed to make vou very happy iu
Himself, and enable you to enter into the inheritance, which
awaits yon j further, that yon may not be pernuttod in tho
least U> regret the step which you have taken, but rather
wnsider it a privilege to bo permitted to give this litrh- >um
bark to Him who gave it to you. and who gave Himself for
yon.—With reference to the delay, I cannot but rejoice. This
gives yon abundant opportunity to ponder the matter, and
afterwards to state to any (who, judging an those who know not
how rich the saints are, iui|dit blame you), that you did not do
the thing in haste. I consider this delay to be 16c the furtherance
of the honour of the Lord. You know my advice to you, to
iraitat least a fortnight. That you have, seen mnoh of yonr
unfaithfulness, etc. I consider to be an especial blessing which
the Lord haa bestowed npon you, lest this step you have taken
ahonld become a snare to you. HumblingB last onr whole life,

Jesus came not to save fainted but rm' sinners : but He has
saved us, and will surely make it mauifest. I have a passage
laid on my heart for you ; road the whole of it carefully :

'2 Cor.
viii. 1-9, especially verse 9. Etc."
Day after day now passed away and the money did not come,

Tho Jliouth of January had come to an end, and February also,
and the money had not come. Thus more than one hundred
and twenty days had gone by, whilst day by day 1 brought my
Crition before the Lord, that He would bless this sister, keep

r steadfast in hor purpose, and entrust me with this money for
His work in my hands. Amidst it all mv heart was assured
(judging from the earnestness which He had given me in praver,
and that I hud only desired this matter to the praise of Hi*
name), that iu His own time He would bring it aoout. Bui /
nmr mate one tfjtjfe Une to thr- siller on the subject off Miff lime.
At last, on the one hundred and thirty-ionrth day alter I had
4tw7y besought tho Lord about this mattoT, on March 8th, 1843,
I received a letter from the sister, informing wo that the 1000
had been paid into the hands of my bankers.

I now wrote to tho sister to enquire, whether she wished tho
money to be expended upon any particular objects, or whether
she would leave me free to expend it, as I ought bo led. In
reply to thia she wrote ma

:

" Duar Brother,
"

1^ would still leave this little sum in the handa of Him to
whom

(

it has been given. May He alone be your guide in

disposing of it. H I did express one wish, it would be that yon
would make use of a part lor your own or your family's present
necessity."

This latter point I declined entirely, thinking it not wise to
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takn a part ul this money lor mvsrH, to avoid even tho appearance

that in any measure I had sought my own things in this matter,

instead of the things of Jeaua Christ.

The E'XXJ was thus portioned out: £100 for the School.

Bible. Missionary and Tract Fund ; tW for tho .Employment

Fund, and £5U lor the Orphan Fund. [The way the remainder

was rjaod will bo won in the ne*t chapter.]
, . , , . ,

And now I only «>"« • few lincs °* *• lfittcr wt"cn * wcetve«

on July 3rd, 1844, from the sister who gave this donation, in

order that T mav show her state of mind on the subject, after

she had had it wore thau twenty months before her, and alter

she had for sixteen months actually given up iho money. She

writes thus :
" I am thankful to say that I have never for one

moment bad the slightest feeliug of regret ; but it t* wftofly of

tho Lord's abounding grace. I speak it to His praiso.



CHAPTER VII.

FURTHBR RXTWS10X OF TUB OSPBJfl WOJfK.

Manb, 1S43, to Jtity lith, 1844.

fourth Wilton Street Orphan Haute statUi.

ON .March Slat, 1813. 1 called at the Orphan Honsos, to ufa
certain arrangements, and cneoi Ihcsiators told me bv tie way

that she had been asked by Miss G., who with her lalhci'occupied
the house. No. 4, Wilson Strath to let me know that thev wished
to give up their house, if 1 would like to toke it ; but she- bad
replied that it was no u*e to tell ine about it, for she was wire
thai I had no thought of opening another Orphan House. When
I came home, tlii* matter greatly occupied my mind. I conld
not but ask the Lord again and again whether Ho would have me
to open another Orphnn House, and whether the time had now
come that I should serveHim arill more extensively in this way.
The more 1 pondered the matter, the more it appeared to me
that this was the hand of G<d moving me onwards in this service.
The following rnm.vrkaWe combination ol circumstances struck

n»c iu particular. (1) There are more applications made for
the admission, of Orphans, especially uf late, than we are at all

aWo to meet, though we fill the bouses as much ua the health
of the children and of the labourer? will possibly admit, (tl\

If I did take another houso for Orphans, it would be most
desirable it Rhoukl be in the name street as lie other three,
as thus the labour is loss, and in times of great need we are
near together for player, the distribution of the money, eU:.
But since the third Orphan House was opened in November.
1537. there never Iws been one of the larger houses in tie street
to be let. (3) There ore about fifteen children in the Infante'
Orphan House, whom it would havo been well some time ago to
have removed to the house for the older girls, bud thoro been
room

; but when a vacancy happened to occur in. that house,
there were generally several waiting to fill it up, no that un-
intentionally the female children in the Infants* Orphan House
remained where t*cy were • hut thisU not well, nor is it according
to my original intention ; for the Infanta wen intended only to
be loft tall they were seven yvsra old, and then to be removed to
tin homes for older boys and girls. Tlua my original plan, could
be belter executed for the future, and at once for the present,
were I to open another Orphan House. (1) I know two sitters
whn eecm suitable laborers for this fourth Orphan House, and
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who have a de*iie thus to be engaged. (8) There is £300 remain-

ing of the £500 which I so laterj- received. This money may be

need for the furnishing and filling up of a now Orphan House-

So much money 1 have never had in hand at one time during

the last five years. (6) The establishing of a fourth Orphan

House, would' be, after wo hod gone lor five yews almost

uninterruptedly through trials of faith, a plain proof that I

have not regretted this service, and that 1 am not tirod of

thii precious way of depending upon the Lord fiom day to

day ; and thus the faith of other children of Ood might be

strengthened.—But inost important, yea, decidedly conclusive,

&a these points were, yet they did not convince mo that 1 ought
to go forward in this service, if the Spirit's leading were not in

connection with them.

3'tWHfy-CiH* day** secret Prayer /or guidance.

I therefore gave myself to prayer, without tngino anything lo

any hwuiH being. 1 prayed two and twenty days, without even

mentioning it to my dear wife. On that very day, when I did

mention it to her, and on which I had come to the conclusion,

after three weeks' piaver and consideration, in the fear of God
to establish another Orphan House, I received from A. B. £8,

and £1 through him from a sister. What a striking conSrmation

that tho Lord will help, though the necessities should increase

more and more. At last, on the 31th day, having been now for

several days fully assured that God would have me go forward

in thia service, I went to enquire whether Bfr. and Mies G. still

wished to give up the house. But here 1 found an apparent

hindrance. Having heard no wish expressed on my part to

take Uie houae, and the sister in the Orphan Houses, with whom
Mis* 0. had commrrotoatBd, not having given her the least reason

to think that I should do so, Bfr. and Miss O. had altered their

plans, and now purposed to remain in the house. However,

I was to call again in a week, when I should receive an answer.

1 was not in the least discoLnfoited by this obstacle. "Lord
il Thou hast no need ol another Orphan Honse, / have none."

was the burden for my prayer. I was willing to do find's will,

yea, to delight myself in His will. And just on this very ground,

bec&u&o 1 knew 1 sought not my own honour but the lord's
;_

be-

i.him' 1 linewl was notserving myself, but the Lord, in this thing :

and because I knew, that with no much calm, qnict, prayerful, self-

questioning consideration 1 had gune ubout this business, and
had only after many days, during which I had been thus waiting

upon the Lord, come to the conclusion that it was the will of

I God I should go forward in this service ; for these reasons 1 felt

•urn (notwithstanding what Mr. and Mini O. had told me), thar

I ihould have the house. I also especially judged, that thus it

would he, betawm / wis qui": in jx-aee. when I heard ol the obstacle :

a plain pru«l lln*l 1 was not in self-will going on in this matter,
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but according to the leading o! the Holy Ghost ; for if according
to niy natural inind I bad sought to enlarge tho work, I should
have been excited and uncomfortable when 1 met this obstacle.

AltOT n. Wwk T railed again on Mr. G. And now see how Clod

had wrought ! Ua the same day on which I had seen Mr. G.,

he went uut- mill met with a suitable house, so that, niton I culled

tho second time, he was willing to let me have the one which
ho then occupied iit Wilson Stive* ; and as the owner accepted
mo iis :i tenant, all the difficulties were removed, so that iflci

the first of June we began fitting up the hnnae, and in July tin?

first Orphans wore received.

ft was in September or October, 1841, that one day Mr*. 0..

a German lady, a native of Wlirteraberg. called on me. She said

that she had conic- to England to perfect herself in English.
Having l.i.-ard that I was a German, she came to obtain my
advice, and to request me to interest myself for her in getting

her pupils to instruct in German, in order thus to supporthocsoli
while in England. After having conversed with her for some
time about these things, and given her the information which
sho desired, I then spoke to her about the things of God, in which
conversation I soon found, that (hough the mi^ht huvu had
some religions feelings from time to time, yet that she did not
know the Lord. As she was leaving I gave her the first and second

part of my Narrative, which I thought she wonld rend because it

contained the experience of a Gorman, and thus alio would aUo
have exercise in English. I then followed with my prayers the

reading of the hook, that God would be pleased to bless it to the

conversion, of her soul. After some time sho called on me again,
tilling me that she had been deeply interested in reading my
Narrative, and oaked me whether I had any objection to her

translating (Jto book into German, with the view ui getting it

published on her return to Germany. My reply was that I Bad
no right to object to it ; for, in so far as translation into another
language waa concerned, tho book waa everyone's property. I

might have mentioned that I did not think hci yet suCicieutly

acquainted either with the Knglish language or the state of thing*

in England, especially religiously, and that, as she was not

convened herself, she could not give the exact translation of tho
book, even if she were qualified with reference to tho two former
points ; but, as I had the spiritual bent-fit of the individual in

view, I thought tints with myself ; this person has no employ-
ment at present, and by translating this book sho will be kepi
from the many snares connected with idleness

;
she will by this

moans also make progress in English, which she is desirous of

doing ; but, most of all, the fuct of translating u book for tho

pie«w will oblige her more accurately and attentively to consider
what is contained in it, than she would be obliged to do, were
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*he limply l« read it throngh several times; and therefore this

work may. with God'a biasing, bo instrumental in doing good

to her soul. The last point weighed particularly with mo ; I

therefore dkl not discourage her, (bough at the same time I did

not encourage her, hut left the matter to herself. As, however,

ehe left me with tho impression thut sho was going to translate

the book, I asked the Lord to convert, her soul in doing so.

After a time Mrs. G. called again, er,d brought me a part of the

manuscript, that I might read it over. I took it, but could not

promise her to read it ; for 1 had little prospect of doing so, for

want of t««i<*. Nevertheless, I read a few pages, which I found

rather better translated than T had expected. After this she

brought mo at two or three other times considerable pacts of the

translation, which, however, I had never time to read. By tin*

time the winter had passed away, and it was pome to March,

1842, when M*. G. came to take leave :: me. Sho said she now
purposed to return to Wurteinbeig. After a short conversation

with her about her circumstances, I began to speak to her about
her soul, and soon found sho was heavy laden, burdened under

her sins, and broken in heart.. With many tears, sue told me
that- she was a great sinner, an exceedingly great sinner. Every
word she spoke gave me the impression, that all sho now needed
was to huvu the work of Christ pointed out to her, >.e.. the power

of Hi* blood 60 cleanse from all sin, by faith in Ilia name.
I spent, two hours with her, and she left- me with many tears.

I also had said to her at tho beginning of tho conversation,

with reference to the translation, of my Narrative, that if *he

still desired to publish it, she should seek to get the assistance

of a pious clergyman in Germany, who understood English well.

On the next morning about nine Mrs. Q. called again upon
me, telling me she could not learn Bristol without seeing me once

more. She now spent about throe hours more with mo, in which
alio told me that, during tho night, which she had chiefly spent in

Elayer and reading tlm Wok! of God, she had found peace in the

ord .Tesu'i, and that she was now happy in Him. Sho further

told me, thai, after she had translated a port of my Narrative,

the Spirit of God began to work upon her heart, convincing

her that she was a great sinner. The further she went on, the
more she felt whs* a sinner sho was, till at last, when she had
oomo towards the end of the book, she came to the conclusion to

Islam to tiemukny. After this she left me.
About two or three weeks afterwards I received a long letter

from her, by which 1 was still further confirmed that although
ills. tl. was only u mere oabe in Ci.im, yet (hat she was a

babe, and that a real work of grace had been hegiin in her heart.

1 tkuu wrote to her, but fcom that time till towards the end

of May. 1843, I heard no more o[ her. Towards the end ol

fitty, 18+3, however. I received a lor.g letter from her, dated
Htuttgart (capital of the kingdom of Wurtemberg). In this letter

19
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Mrs. 0. gave uie an outline of h« history during Uie year after

she bad returned Ui In- ' country. Suffice iC l.^-r. to say, that

she had sought in vain to find Christiana with whom she could

be united in fellowship accontiug tu tho truths she thought she
saw in my Narrative, and according ti> what she had seen ami
heard, at onr meetings in Bristol . At last, about New Year,

18-lS, ftho became a*!uuaujlod with tt little Baptist church, winch

was separated iiuui the State Chup.li, aud she was after a time

baptized and received into fellowship among them, which tonic

Slacc in February, 1843. Soon, however, Bhe found things

inherent, as tu church order, ele., bom what ahe had been amongst
up. in Bristol, or from what she had taunt from "iy Narrative,

especially with reference to close Baptist prinoiples, which in

the highest and strongest degree were practised among the

brethren at Stuttgart : aud she wiote to me, to ask my view

about that point*

Mr. i advises Publication of Narrative in German.

Before 1 received these letters, I had been repeatedly asked,

during my fourteen years' reairieucc in England, why I did not

labour in my native country. The importance also of doing so

had been pointed Out to mo ; not was I myself insensible U> this ;

but my answer had always been : "I must labour where the

Lord will have me to be, and as I havo never soon it to be tho

Lord's will that I should labour in Germany, I ought not to do

so." About fourteen mouths before 1 received these letters,

it had aUo been more than ever laid on my heart by brother

B. C. Chapman. Ho had seen something of the religion*) statu

of the Continent, and ho hud heard still more about it, and he
had found, almost everywhere, that when he set Unth before

brethren, they said, " It is scriptural, you are right ; but if we
were to practise this, what would be the consequences ? What
would become of us aud our wives and children *

" or something

of that kind. Brother Chapman therefore came on purpose to

see me, on his return from Denmark, to lay it on iny heart to

visit Ucnnuuy, ou account of my being a native aud having been

led by the I-ord a* I had. lie told ma especially that he con-

sidered it of importance that 1 should publish my Narrative hi

German, in order that thuis tho kith of the brethren, with the

Lord's blessing, might be strengthened, and that they might be

led to act according to the light which they had.

The more 1 prayed about the question, tho morn 1
j

to bo from tho Lord, that I should go for a seas*

It was but a lew days, before I had the fullest a

will (after much prayer, much self-examination in the fear of

God) that it wai the will of God 1 should go : yet even then 1

did not speak publicly about it.

After having come to the conclusion, that, as far as I could

Bee, it waa the will of God that I should go, I began prayerfully

Dirnouvpisa a bobbom ta xatisf.wtion. 1951843]

to look at the difficulties there were in the way, which were
principally these. (1) The fourth Orphan Houee needed to be

opened, and al) the work in connection with it was to bo done
before I could leave ; because I could not judge it to be of God,
that this work, which was begun, should remain unfinished,

except absolute necessity pointed it out, as otherwise it would

be a waste of money, a breach of promise to the relatives whose
children were to be received, etc. T therefore asked the Lord
to help me through nil this work, which was not n little, before

I could leave. ('-; 1 judged it important not to leave the wotk
without leaving behind a few hundred pounds. I had therefore

by prayer to get this sum from the Lord, for the obtaining' ol

which I had no mturat prospects whatever. (3) Another
obstacle in the way was, want of money for travelling expenses
lo and from Stuttgart, and means for staying there, as least for

a time, and that not only for myself, but for my dear wife ; for

I judged, for various reasons, that it was the will ol God she

should accompany me in this service, but principally because

her health waa not eijufiJ to being left in Bristol, with tho

responsibility of tho work resting upon her in my absence. f/t)

One of the special reasons for which I *aw it to be the Lord's

will that I should go to Germany, was, the publishing of my
Narrative, at a cheap price (2t. for both purls), or to be given

•way gratuitously, so that the poor might have it. Then again,

as so much time would be taken up with printing it, 1 intended,

if once I went to Germany, to print not lew than 1,000 copies;

and what is even that number among the muuv millions whose

language is German?
But whence was the money to come for all this *—an expense

which, though printing is very cheap in Germany, yet I knew
would oosl between one and two hundred pounds. For this,

also, I, a poor man, betook myself to the living God, being

fully assured, that, aa He had pointed out to mo His will with

reference to my going. Ho would also most assuredly provide

the means. -Vay, I hail a tztwl satixfadum in the greatnezf of

the difficulties tekich \eert in tht w*y. So far from being «wf down
on a&minr of them, they delu/hiut wy euul ; for I only desired to

j
do the will of the Lord in this mailer. In honesty of heart 1

had examinee! (lie matter, as standing before God. I wished

only to know His will, that f might do ir. T judged, it waa His

will that I should go to Goiaianv, and therefore determined in

Ilia (car that I would go. When X therefore saw the difficulties

they ilW not rant,me down, but cheered me
;
for ns it wn« the will

of God, according to my judgment, that 1 should go, I was sure

Ho would remove the obstacles out ol the way ; and therefore

|
the greater the obstacles, the more abundantly plain the proof,

that T had come to a right judgment, if they were removed by
prayer ; but if after all 1 had been mistaken, which I could not

think 1 had been, then the sooner I was undeceived the better.
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Prayer and- faith, the mtiwwrd remedies, aqair-ti every uvinl and
tiery diffcidly ; and the nourishment ol prayer and faith, God's
In.tv Worfl. helped me over all the dlfiieultiea.—I never remember,

in nil my Christian eoume, ft period now (in March, 1895) of

sixty-nine years and four months, that 1 ever siNcnaBLY. and
patiently sought lo know the will of God by the leaching of Ihe

flohj Ghost, through the instrumentality of tho Word of God, but
I have been always directed rightly. But il htmvtiy of hmtl and
uprighlntft before God were lacking, or if I did not patiently wait

upon God for instruction, or if I preferred the ocntnsrl of mij fellow

men tr> tho declarations of the Word of the living God, t made
great mistakes.

In the beginning of June, I began to Rive myself to prayer.

Faith saw all the difficulties already removed. Faith could give

thanks, while (ho difficulties yet remained. Faith could triumph,

though there seemed the death blow coming, since there not only
was no money coming in, hub the considerable sums, lately in

hand, were rapidly diminishing. Thna forty days passed,

whilst day alter day we had been waiting unitedly upon the

Lord, but the obstacles were greater than ever; yetmy confidence

in the Lord, that He would remove the difficulties in His own
time, wa* greater than ever also. It was on July 12th that I

said to n sister, being led to it by Ihe certain prospect ol one of

the ilear labourers in the Orphan Houses going to leave :
" Well,

my soul is at- peace. Tho Lurd'u time is not yet come, but, when
it is come, lie will blow away all these obstacles, as chaff is blown
away before Ihe wind." It was only ok* qitartrr Of an hour
after, when a paper was put into my hands, whereby I obtained

power over £702 Ss. 7d.

The paper was sb follows :

—

" 1st, The poor brethren and sister* ol our dear Lord and

2nd, Sending help in the gospfil of Christ to the dear brethren

in Germany, or publishing the Narrative.

3rd, The dear Orphan Children.

4th, To complete the payment of the expenses incurred by
building a chapel for the meeting of the saints at

Barnstaple.

" T leave the sums, to be nsed in dese aeveral objects, under the

Lord, to the judgment of the lord's bcrvaut. brother MiiJJer.

knowing assuredly that He whose steward he is will direct and
guide him in this and every other matter.—His holy name be
praiw-d for the rbal joy I fee! to-day in doing a thing, which a

fifw weak* *inc* was a trying act of obedience. Surely, ' the-

statute* of Ihe Lord are. right, rejoicing the heart. In keeping of

ihem thrre. is great raeard.*—July 10th, 1843."

. Thns three of the hindrances were at once removed ; lor I we*
by this Bum furnished with travelling expenses, and with what

might be required for my May in Germany, had means to publish

4,000 copies of mv Narrative, and was able to leave means behind

for the work in Bristol, sufficient for at least two months. When
E received this note, T was not in the least excited, but took the

circumstance as onirtly 09 if it were a matter which could not

be- otherwise. I had been aure that, when the Lord's time was

come, He would send the moans, and according to my laith it

was now granted to mo ; and a proof, that up to the last I did

believe, was, that when the money came, it did not snrpri^e me.

The £702 3s. 7d. was 00* portioned out {except what was lent

to Barnstaple), till my return, us T could not know how much
each object might require, it, was thus spout: (I) For the

chapel at Barnstaple, £»0 7s. Id. (2) For poor saints, £162 2a.

(3) For publishing my Narrative in German, our travelling

expenses to and from Stuttgart, our stay lor nearly seven months

in Germans, and other oipenses connected with my service in

Wiuteiuberg, £207 4s. lid. <«1 The remainder. £103 9b. 7d., 1

put to the Orphan Fond, not thatm much vza in bund on my
return from Germany ; £oc I had drawn, on the strength of what

was in their hands, on my hankers.

Visits GenHax'j.

On August9th, my dear wife aud I left Bristol in the company of

a German sister. Miss W. Dnring the time of my absence from

Bristol, I kept no journal, and therefore 1 cannot give a minute

noc-rant of all that transpired.

(During this visit, a meeting was ionued in Stuttgart similar

bi principles to the church meeting in Betheeda, Bristol.]

iWember 31st. The Lord baa been pleated to give me dnring

thia year for mv temporal necessities £326 1*. lOjil.

To this is Co" be added that the expenses connected with our

journey to Germany, and with our temporal necessities, and all

the various expenses coining on us in connection with oar stay

in a foreign land, from August 9th to December 31at, wore met
out nf the £703 3s. 7d., which had been given to me, as has Wen
stfltcd, for several purpose*.

is it not again most manifest than during the year 1843 alao E

served a most hind Master, even with reference to teinpoisl

supplies > And this / delight to b!iow. // I had been striving

wtth <dl my mvjkt tv oltain a good -income during the. year 1843,

I ouuld not have had more ; for in one way or another tho Lo:u

pave me about £400, without my asking any one for anything, and

therefore I had far more than 1 needed either for inyscH and

family, or for the exercise of hospitality.

January let.—Last evening I met with the whole of I
>! little

church at Stuttgart to tea, and the last hour? of tho year, till

about 12 o'clock at night, we spent together in prayer.
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When I had proceeded a considerable n»v in preparing mv
Narrative for the press, I found especial help "from God, in being
directed through a kind bother, wliom I had known efght years
before at Stuttgart, to a paper manufacturer, from whom I could
buy the paper lor 4.000 copies on advantageous terms, and also
to a very honourable and promise-keeping printer The printer
engaged to print two sheets a week, and kept Ids word to the
end, so that as long as six weeks before my departure, 1 was able
to pay that, if the Lord would, I should depart on the 2(ith of
February, and on that very day I was able to depart. Impor-
tant m it was. for many reasons, that I should return to my
service in Bristol when I did. I cannot bnt see die hand of God
in directing me to so honourabto a person a* the printer was,
hi whom also, I trust, Is somewhat id the fear of God.

It has been often mentioned to me, that brethren in
miMiwa* do not sufficiently attend to the keeping oi promises,
and 1 lannot therefore but onUeat .ill who love our Lord Jesus,
and who arc engaged in a trade or business, to seek for His sake
not to make any promises, unless they have every reason to
behove they will be able to fulfil them, and therefore carefully
to weigh ail the circumstances, before nuking any engagement.
lest they should fail in its accomplishment. It is even in these
little ordinary affairs of life that we tuav either bring much honour
or dishonour to the. I«rd

; and these are the tilings which every
nnbebaver can lake notice of. Why should it be bo oftor, add.

?"u
y™*"8*1 Wlth a m**8"™ of ground, or even much ground

:

Believers are had servants, bad tradesmen, bad masters "
T

Surely it ought not to be true that n*. (oft© hove power with Gad

"I,."} *?W" a,ld fakh "8 "**#"' W, wisdom, and Mil,
should be bad servants, bad tradesmen, bad master*.
When now the Narrative was nearly printed, I had to look

Out for a bookseller who would undertake the sale of the book.
Ihree booksellers refused to undertake to sell it. The objec-
tion evidently was that i did uui belong to the State Church,
and one of them plainly told me so. But by the help of God
f was not discouraged. I began to give myself to prayer with
my dear wife concerning this very matter. Day by day we
waited upon the Lard for about four weeks, and then I applied
to another bookseller, who without any hesitation undertook
the sale of the book on commission, so" that I retained 2.000

!
-
''' ?"< -

- • =^t .-:
.

-. . ;.. :.a 2<>
'«

T "he was co~W.
U«tt rcauer, tnere is no diraeuhy which may not bo overcome.

Let us but use the cower which we have with God, as His children,
by prayer and faith, and abundant blessings may be drawn
down from Him.
On February 20th my dear wife and I departed from Stuttgart,

and on March 0th we reached Bristol. Exceedingly as we had
longed to return to Bristol, aa soon as wg could Bee'it to be the
Lords will, yet so greatly hod our heart- been knit to the dear

1844
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saints whom we left behind, that it was a sad pleasure to depart,

and our only comfort was, that we left them in the hands of the

good Shepherd.
During all the time oi mv absence from Bristol, the Lord

bountifully supplied our need. For though the money, which

I was able to leave behind on my departure, would not hove

supplied the Orphan Houses with mow than about one hall of

what was needed, yet the Lord helped so seasonably, and sent

in so many donations, Ihut there was not once, during all this

time, the least difficulty with reference to meana. There came

in for the Orphan* between August 9th, 1813, aud March Ml,

1844. about £450, besides very many articles of clothing,

provisions, books, trinkets, old silver, etc.

Dear reader, just look once more upon this circumstance

!

Hundreds of miles we were from Rristol, aud by our bowing our

knees before our Heavenly Father at Stuttgart, we not only

cotJld bring down spiritual blessings npon the work in Bristol,

but also temporal meana. Thus, simply by prayer, we obtained

whilst in Germany, for the work of God iu Bristol, withm about

one week, nearly £200 ; for there came in some other donations

for the Orphana also.

March 26th. After a comparatively great abundance with

rege-rd to the Orphans, for a whole year and seventeen day*,

duriug which time we were not once in difficulty an to means,

which had not been the case for nearly five years previous to the

commencement of this period, we are now again quite poor,

Aere being xotuixc at all left in my hands, after I had paid

out this day more than £50 for rent and salaries. But through

the grac* of Ood T am oble to trust as heretofore in the tow,

ami therefore mv heart it ill peace.—Brvniwf. I received this

oftomoim lis. 2|d., and 2a. 7d. by sale of articles ; there tame in

£1 19a. 9d., by sale of Reports 3s., and by a donation 2a. 3d.

March 26th". This morning my wife and I besought the Lord

unitedly for means, and received, almost immediately afterwards.

£5 from Birmingham, in answer to our prayer.

March 27th. I received ffe., and there was anonymously nut

bltO the box at Bethesda 2s. fid. This morning at half past tune

a sister came to me, and brought me a sovereign for Die Orphans,

saving :
" Whilst I was lying this morning at six o'clock in my

bed
r
T thought. Here Iamsocomlortable,aiid^erhap« the Orphana

may be iu need, and I resolved to bring you this." The donation

came most seasonably, and as the fruit of our prayer.

April 3rd. To-dav £1 lta. was required. I opened the hoses

in mv house- in them J found 3s. ljd. Thus I had 8s. 10d.

with what wtia left yesterday, and the remainder, being £1 Sa. 2d.,

. me of rho labourers was able to give.

April 8th. It has often occurred in our experience, that alter

we hove had to pass for some time through a season of compara-

tive poverty, in which day by day we have had to wait upon the
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Lord, our Father alters His way of dealing with ua, and opons
His bountiful hand, by supplying na fnr Several or many davs at
once. Thus it is now. During the last three tiny* we received
more than wa* required, and it was still more abundantly bo
to-day

; Joi this afternoon a person, residing at Kernshain, gave

I??
£
I:?

ni1 tuis cveninS a brother gave mc £50. When I received
this £o0, wo wore not in absolute need, but had enough for two
or three days

; yet I Bee the kindness of the Lord in sending tiiis
donation, as I liad been rcpouwdly of Into praying for menus
and as we are thus enabled to do tilings which ore not aUohifrh,
w*tt/vl joBt now, though desirable, and as we have thus the
continued proof of J!is wiUingueas to send means.
May 4T.h. Since April tJth, Ihcre hus come in £36 2s. Sri.

j

but to-day. Saturday, we have agaiu only £5 Os. CJd. loft, which
however, is enough lor to-day, and a few shilling? will be left
for the beginning of next weolt.

May 17th. Yesterday I paid out to the last pen kv all T had
in haud. When now there was nothijig left, £2 cauio la by
the sale of some book*, and £ 1 0*. <xl by two donations whaicby
I was able to meet this day'a deed.
May 18th. This morning £1 17s. lOd. came in. Wo have

thus, with the hltle which was left y<*tcrdav, £2 15s. lid. for
thw day, Saturday

; but 1 know not whether that will be enough,
tfreiwy. This evening at six o'clock one of my aislure-in-law
returned from Plymouth, where she had been afarina lax little
whiie. and brought from a sister in tlie Lord £2, from another
MsWr £1 IBs., and also from some aislenj in the Lord in the
ag^utfcood of Kingshridge, Ha.—Thw money 1 took atuuca
to the Orphan Houses, whore I found that, to meet the present
expenses, £3 10?. more was required Ihan what I had been able
to send in the morning. Row kuid, therefore, of the Lord, to
send this money so opportunely, though only towaids the evening
'.I tho day Thus we had enough, and a little left towards the
need of Monday.
May 23rd. We are still supplied U, Oa&w. We had received

Hum, the Lord during tie last days also what we required, but
we were poor, having nothing at all in hand. Under these
cii-cuijislaiices with reference to means for the Orphans, and in
a? great need for the other Object* of the. Institution, two iwnons,
profeaw! believers, called on me to-day, who were going from
house to house in the street wh«e I live, to ask money for a
chapel debt. I remonstrated with them, and sought to show
them how the name of the Lord was dishonoured bv them, in
calling upon the enemies of the Lord for pecuniary assistance
towards, what they coneidured, the work of the Loid, 1 sought
to show them, that if their work wore of find. He woold/m
auswer U> their prayers, send theui help : and if not, ought thev
not to Rive up what was not His work, and not force the matter
by calling promiscuously ttotu houae to house upon believer* a«d
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unbelievers ? Their reply was :
" The gold and silver are die

lord's, and therefore we call upon the unconverted for help for

His work." My reply was :
" Because the gold and silver ate

the Lord's, therefore we, 1IU children, need not go to His
encmiea for the support, of Hit work." Now. at that wry twnatnt,

while 1 was thus speaking for the Lord, having then tt«'-'i '.,- at

all in hand for the Orphans or the other Objects, the postman
brought a small brown paper parcel and a letter. My converaa-

tion seemed, for the time at least, fruitless ; for loose two
individuals, having left, went »' before from house to house;

but when T came back to my room, I found the blessedness of

the serip-iirnl way ; for that parent, which the postman hod
brought, while I was conventuig, came from Ireland, and
eonLimed two Post OJGcc Ordois for £5 each, and a worked

stool cover; the letter which had been brought, and which

was from Seaton, contained £1 for the Orphans ; and £1 la. 5d.

besides had been sent, having been taken out of the boxes in the

Orphan Houses : so that altogether, whilst those two persons

wore with mo, £12 la. 5d. hod come in.

June 5th. Last evening a brother gave me a dozen modern
silver teaspoons, which, being this morning readily disposed of

at a good price, supplu'd nur need fnr to-day.

For several dayo l have now had day by day special prayer

with some of my fellow-labourers about the work, and particu-

larly for pecuniary supplies ; and surely we do not wait in vain

upon tho Lord. Before this day is aver we have had another

Soof of it. This afternoon a parcel was brought by a brother

Hi, London, containing a silver cream jug, a pair of gilt ear-

Tings, ft gold ring, 2 bracelets, ami a muffineer. The same donor

sunt aLo u sovereign.

June 10th. Monday. Though on Baturday all our unesaifanK

were comfortably supplied, yet I had then HOT QUI vr.ss\ left.

Our Heavenly Pother, however, having given us grace to uust
in Him, and not to bo anxiously concerned about Slonday, gave
M, even late on Bntarday evening, a proof of His loving, tender

care over as. The labourers met, as usual, on Saturday evening

for prayer, and we continued in prayer from a little alter seven

tilt about nine o'clock. After we had separated, a sister, who
had been waiting at the Infante' Orphan Hon*:', till oor prayer

was over, gave 4s.. saying that she had intended to give it to

me on the Lord's day morning, but bad felt herself stirred up to

bring it that evening.—Nothing came in yesterday. I met this

morning with somo of the labourers again for prayer, as I have
i . w Ih-^ii doing daily for about a fortnight, and we again asked

the Lord for help, with regard to the writing- of the Report,
that He would let His blessing rest upon it. bless the intended

public ir.eetings, when the account of the Lords dealings with
Da will i>e given, convert the children, give the needful grace and
wisdom to us who are engaged in the work, give us means for
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the Day Schools, means for ordering a quantity of oatmeal from
Scotland, mean? for colouring down the Orphan Houses, for tie
supply of the present need, etc. There was only the 4a. in hand
for the need of to-tlay. which I had reason to believe would be
about £3. Now *i* the Lord's help ! Just now, at cloven
o'clock, when the letter-bag is brought for the money for to-day's
need, X receive in it £2 7t. 3d., which had been taken by brother
R. B. out of the boxes in the Orphan Houses, am! half a sovereign,
which had been Rent by n brother in Ruftoll. Thus we have
£3 Is. WM whilst only £1 15s. in needed to-day. In the course
of reading the Holy Scriptures in my family this morning, came
the word :

" A*i; and It shall h*. ijxvm yvu ; see*, and ye shall

fotd ; knock, and it shall be opened unto ijou " {Matt. vii. 7). I
pleaded this word especially with the Lord while I was again
Straying, alter the family prayer was over, with sorno of the
ibonreis; and surely lie had proved afresh that He acts

according to His Worn.
June 18th. As only I3a. bad come in on the Ifith and 17th,

we were now extremely poor ; but the Lord looked upon our
necessity, foe £5 was pent by a Christian lady at Scarborough,
ml a peaon from Manchester gave £1.
June 23nd. Saturday evening. Only Is. came in the- day

before yesterday, and 2s. 6d. was taken Una laoadag out of ten
boxes in the Otphan Houses. This had been one of those weeks,
in which 1 have prayed particularly much for moans, and in

which the Lord tf*mrd' little to regard my requests. But my
soul, through grace, has been in perfect peace, being fully assured
that lie in His own good time will again send larger supplies.

Tn every way we are now very poor, and it stems desirable that
we -hould have large sums to meet the present circumstances.
After much prayer the Lord has closed the week with fresh prnnfo
of His loving, tender care over the work, which ha* been a great
refreshment to my spirit. There came in (his evening, between
eight and nine o'clock, by- sale of stockings fts., by sale of other
articles £1 fcV id., by a uonation from an Irhdi sfctcr 5s., and a
physician in Bristol kindly sent me £2. and his little children -U
How ran my soiii sufficiently praise the Locd for Ilia tender
mercies and His readiness to hear the prayers of His servant *

All fctwN Itwh deliverances in the hour of great need show most
clearlv, that it is only for the trial of our faith, for our profit,

for the profit of others who may hear of it, and for the
glory of the Lord, that Ho sometimea vma not to regard our
petitions.

Juno S5ch. Today I received from Scotland £10, to be used
as most ueeded, ol which I took one half for the Orphnna, and
the other half for the ether Objects. Thus, in our great need,
the Lord supplies ns from day to day, and hear* our prayers,
whkli we daily bring to Him.
June 30th. This evening I received £10 between nine and
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ten o'clock, at a time of the greatest poverty. A litllfi Ixiy

likewise gave me 6d. this evening.

July 7tli. It i? now about six weeks since I have been daily

entreating the Lord, both alone and with some ol my fellow-

labourers, that He would be pleased to *«iid ns the supplies

which we required, both to meet the ordinary and cAtraoiUuiury

expenses. Of late we have been also especially asking the Lord
that He would be pleased to send a rich supply before the public

meetings (which will commence, if the Lord will, on the 15th),

in order that it may be scon that without public meetings, and
without publishing fresh Reports, we are yet able, by faith and
prayer, to draw down help from the living God. Our prayer,

therefore, had been particularly, thai the Lord not only would

be pleased to give us what we required day by day, but that He
would also send in again largely, in order to show that He was

willing to hear onr prayers, and influence the minds of His
children who have the mean*, to contribute considerably, though
it was now were than t\co y«ir* since the last Keport was published.

Not that we were anxiously concerned even about this : for in

An whole work we. Autre to /and with God, and not to \!vjK/ut vp&n IM
favourable or wt/aeowmWe judgment of the maltitude ; yet our
souls longed, in pity to those who might s-ek an occasion, that

even the shadow of ground might be oat off for persona to say :

"Thov cannot get any more money, and therefore they now
publish another Report-." My soul, therefore, had assurance

that the Lord not only would supply our need up to the time

when the accounts were oloaed, and the public meetings would
be held, but also that He would scud in means more largely than
He had done for some tune past.

And thus it was. When on July 6th more was needed thfm there

was in hand, I received about eight o'clock a Post Office Order

for E"-! from Jcrsev, of which hall is for ihe Orphans and half for

the other Objects. And now today A. B. sent £S0. of which I

took one half for the Orphans, and the other half lor the other

Funds, Besides the reasons just referred to, why this donation

is so seasonable, I would only mention one more : The brother

who kindly procures the oatmeal for ns in Scotland, had written

to suv, that he had just, now some which was very good, if we
liked to have it. We could not say we ueeded none, for by the

time it could be sent our meal would be gone
;
nothing therefore

remained hut to continue waiting on the Lord for means. And
now, when we needed to send an answer, this £50 came, ao that

we were able to order a ton of oatmeal.

July 1 1th. Thin is the lost day Iwfoio the ueoounte am cloned.

Hid this day aUo the Lord has sent iu liberally. Being thus

helped day by day up to rhe last moment of this period, we go

on cheerfully to the next, leaning upon, the Lord, with a balance

in hand of £1 lis. ll|d.

[The expenditure for the Orphans Irum May 10th, 1642, to

-|ly 14th, 1844. was £2,487 Ms. 7id-l
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SOME IUXT8 ON A FEW PASSAGES OF THE
WORD OF GOD.

{Written in 1844.)

1S0W add MM hints on a few passages of The Won! of God,

both became T have ao voir frequently found them little

regarded by Christians, ami also because I have proved their

precioustiess. iu some m«uBUie, in my unn cxperieitce.

/.

—

laying vj> Treasure in Heaven.

In Matt. vL 19-21, it is written :
" Zay not up /or you»**«(t«#

treasures upon eortA, sK**r« m«A ani n»* itort enrtMpt, and
telerc iMsoM ^3*t though and Meal : bat fay up /or jwitrsefww

tnasurus in leaven, tottf* neither mrfA hot tv«J tfo/A corrupt, and
where thieve/ da not break through nor tleai ! for where your

treasure is, there, nill your heart be also"—Observe, dear reader,

the following points concerning this part ol the divine testimony :

(!) It is the •old Jesus, our Lord and Master, who speaks this

a* the lawgiver of Ilia people. He who haa infinite wisdom and

unfathomable love to m, who therefore knows what, ie for our
real welfare and happiness, and who cannot exact from us
any requirement inconsistent with thai luve which led Him
to "lay down His life for ns. Remembering then, who it is who
speaks Co ua in these vor»«, lot us consider them.

(2) His counsel, Hi* aflectiomite eivUnatr, *«d His command-
ment to ns His disciples is :

" lag not up for tfOumlvM treasures

upon earth" The meaning obviously ie, that the disomies of. the

Lord Jesus, being strangers and pilgrims on earth, i.e., neither be-

longing (o the earth nor expecting to remain in it, should not see):

to inertase their earthly possemont, in whatever these poarjaion;!

may consist. This is a won) lor poor believers as well as for.

rich believeis; il has as much reference to potting shillings

into the savings* bank aa to putting thousand*, of pounds into

the funda, or purchasing one house, or one farm after anothy.

It may be bjid, L>ocs not every prudent and provident person

wet to increase his means, that he may have a goodly portion

to leave to his children, or to have something for old age, or for

the time ol sickness, etc. V My reply is. It ii ijwiv true that this

is the custom ol the world. It naa thus in the days of out Lord,

and Paul refers to this custom of the world when ho says, " The
children ought not to lay up for Me parent*, ln>! Oie parent* jor the

children " '(£ Cor. xh. U). But whilst thai H is in the world,
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and we have every reason to believe ever will be 60 among those

who aie of the world, and who therefore have their portion on

earth, we disciples ol the Lord Jesus, being horn again, bring

the children of God not nominally, but really, being truly

partakers of the divine nature, being in fellowship with the

father and the Eon, and having in prospect " an inheritance, m-

comtpttbl*, and undefUerl, and that fadttk wotWW " (I Peter l 4).

ought hi every respect to net differently from the world, aud so

in this particular also. U we disciples o£ the Lord Jesus seek,

like the people of the world, after anincrease of our possessions,

may not those who are of the world justly question whether we

beheve what we say, when we speak about our inheritance, our

heavenly calling, our being the children of Cod, etc \ Often it

must be a sad stumbling-block to the unbeliever to see a believer

in the Lord Jesus acting in this particular just Uke himself.

Consider this, dear brethren in (ho Lord, should this remark-

apply to yon.—I have more than once had the following

passage quoted to me as a proof that parents ought to lay up

riK.rL.-y for their children, or husbands for their wives :
"But 1/

aw/ premda not for his owit, and espec-udly for those of hv& own
). ,,.; ,_,. ;; ,\i-Y !: :"

' •"'-(" ,'.' ;•'.. -.,.; :<' t/i.i- .'.'

mfider' {l Tim. ». 8). Tt Is, however, concerning this wn,
only needful in childlike simplicity to read the connection from

ycrse 3 to 6, and it will be obvious that the meaning is this,

that whilst the poor widows of the church are to be eaied for

by the church, vet if any such needy believing widow had children

or grandcTiiWren (not nephews), these children or grandchildren

should provide for the widow, that the church might not be

charged ; but that, if a believer's child, or giaudclnld, in such

a case did not do so, such an one did not act according to the

obligation* laid upon him by his holy faith, and was won* than

an unbeliever. Not a word, then, ia there to favour the layiog

up treasures upon earth for our children, or our wives.

(3) Our Lord says concerning the earth, that it » ft place

"
lehere wvAh Mid rurf doll, oorruit, and where tAwwe break

through and steal" All that is of the earth, and in any way

c.iiiH-rted with it, is subject to corruption, to change, to

dissolution. There is no reality, or substance, in anything olw

but in heavenly things. Olten the careful amassing of earthly

possession* ends in losing them in a moment by lire, by rob ',fT;
bv a change of: mercantile concerns, by loss of work. etc.

j
but

suppose all this wore not the case, stall, yet a little while, and

thy soul shall be required of thee ; or, yet a litUo while, and the

Lord Jesus will return; and what profit ahalt thou then have,

dear reader, if thou hast carefully sought to increase thy earthly

possessions ? My brother, if there were one particle of real

benefit to be derived from it, would not He. whoae love to u«

has been pmved to the utmost, have wished that yon ond I should

have it ? U, in the least degree, it could tend to the increase
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of our peace, or joy in the Holy Ghost, or heaveuly-mindedliese,
He, who kid down His life for n, would have commanded us,
to '*

i«tr cr treasure upon earth."
(4) Our Lord dor* not merely bid na not to lay up treasure

upon earth j if He had said no more, this commandment might be
abused, and peHOUB Slid in it an encouragement tor their extrava-
guit habits, their love oi pleasure, and their habit of spending
everything they have, or can obtain, ujxm themselves. It d«B
not mean, then, as is the common phrase, that we should " live
np to our income

j
" ior. He adds : " Bui lay up for yaundvta

trmsures in heaven." Then? is such a thing as laying up in
heaven as truly an there is laying up on earth

;
if it were not so,

our Lord would nut have said no. Just, as persons put one sum
after another into the bank, and it is put down to their credit,
and they may use the money s.fter ward* : so truly the penny,
the aMlluig, the pound, the hundred pounds, the ten thousand
pounds, oiteii /or thv Lord's ante, and constraint by the fot* of
Christ, to poor brethren, or in any way spent in the work of God,
He marks down in the book of remembrance. He considers as
laid up in heaven. Tkv money w not lost, it is hid up m tkfi baak
of heaven ; yet, so, that, whilst an earthly bank may brook, or
through earthly <irenmstancea we may lose out earthly posses-
sions, the money, thus secured in heaven, ovinaj be lost.

But tins is by no means the only difference. I notice &
few more pointa. Treasures laid up on earth bring along with
(hem many euros ; treasures laid up m heaven newer give care.
Treasures laid up on earth never can afford spiritual joy

;

treasure* laid up m heaven bring along with them peace and joy
in the Holy Ghost even now. Treasures laid up on earth, in a
dying hour cannot afford peace and comfort, and when hie is

over, they are taken from us ; treasurpfi laid up in heaven draw
forth thanksgiving, that we were permitted and counted worthy
to serve the Lord with the means with which ne was pleased to

entrust us u* stewards ; end when thin Hie ib over we are not
deprived ol what was laid up there, but when wo go to heaven
wp go to the place where our treasure* are, and we shall find
them there. Often we hear it aakl when a person has died : he
died worth bo much. Bui whatever be the phrases common, in
the world, it is certain that a person may die worth fifty thousand
pounds sterling, as the world reckons, and yet that individual
may not possess, in lie sight of God, one thousand pounds
sterling, because he uat not rich toiwnk God, ho did not lay np
treasures in heaven. And so on the other hand, we can suppose
a man of Ood falling asleep in Jesus, and his surviving widow
finding scarcely enough left behind him to aufiku for the funeral,
who was nevertheless rirJt towards Uirl ; in the sight of God he
may possets £5,000, hn may have laid up that sum in heaven.
Dear reader, does your soul long to bo rich towards God.

to lay up treasures in heaven '* The world passe* away and
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the lust thereof ! Yet a little while, and our stewardship will

be taken from us. At present wo have the opportunity of

serving the Lord, with our time, our talents, our bodily strength,

our gifts, and ulsv wilh our property ; but shortly this oppor-

tunity may cease. Oh ! how shortly it may cease. Before

ever this is* read by any one, T may have fallen oeJcop : and tho

very next day after you have read Una, dear reader, yon may
fall asleep, and therefore, whilst, we have the opportunity, let

iw serve the Lord.—t believe, and therefore I speak. My own

BOnl is 80 fully assured of ihe wisdom and love of the Lord toward

us His disciples as expressed in this Word, that by His grace

I do most- heartily setmy seal to Ac preeioiisnnw of the command,
ami I do from my inmostsoul not only desire not to lay up treasuies

upon earth, hut. believing as I do what the Lord says,! do desire

LO have grace to lav up treasures in heaven. And then, suppose

after a little while you should fall asleep, some one may say.

yonr wife and child "will be unprovided for, because you did not

make a provision for them. My reply is, the Lorn will take

etue of them. The Lord will abundantly provide for them, as

He now abundantly provides for us.

(5) The Lord lastly adds ;
" For where your treasure is, Mere

wM your hmrt be alto." WheTe should the heat* of the disciple

of Ihe Lord Jesus be, but in heaven ? Our ealUug is a heavenly

calling ; our inheritance is a heavenly inheritance ; our citiseu-

ahip & in heaven ; but if we believers in the Lord Jesus lay-

up treasures on earth, the necessary result of it is, that our

hearw will be upon earth ; nay. the very fact of our doing so

rves that ibcy ore there ! Nor will it be otherwise, till there

a ceasing to'lay Up treasures upon earth. The believer who
lays up treasures upon earth may, at first, not live openly in

eui ; he in a measure may yel bring some honour to the Lord in

certain things : but the injurious tendencies of this habit will

show themselves more and more whilot the habit, of laying up
treasures in heaven would draw the heart more

_
and more

Havenward ; would be continually strengthening his new, his

divine mature, his spiritual faculties, because it would call his

spiritual facnltipa into use, and thus they would be strengthened ;

ami he would more and more, whilst yet- in the body, have his

heart in heaven, and set upon heavenly things; and thus the

laying up treasures in heaven would bring along with it, oven in

thin life, precious spiritual blessings as a reward of obedience.

II.—God's Kimfdom to be first,

Matthew vi. 33. " Bttf Sft* >jo firtl the kingdom of God and

His r\jbMo<i#tte*s ; and all these things shall be added unto you."

After our Lord, in the previous verse*, had been pointing IDs

disciples to " the fowls of the air," and " the lilies ol the held,"

in order that they should be without carefulness about the

necessaries of life; He adds: "Therefore take no
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(literally, be not an-vioua) tewing, What shall trc eat ? or, What
xhaU we dim* t of. Wherewithal shall m be clotted 7 (for after all
these things do the. Genlilri nek ;) for your heavenly Father ftnotpetA

that yt- haw, kw$ of aU these, things." Observe here particularly

that we, tho children of God. should be different from the notions
of the earth, from those who have no Father iu hoaven, and who
therefore make it their greot busincsi, their fiiat anxioua concern,
what thov slwll eat, and what they shall drink, and wherewithal
they shall he clothed. We, the children of God, shoald, aa in

every other respect, so in this paiticalar also, bo different from
the world, and prove to the world that we believe that we have
a Father in heaven, who kuuwcth that wo have need of all thcae

UuagB. The fact that our almighty Father, who is full of infinite
love to us Ilia children, and who has proved to u* Hi* love in

the gift of His only begotten Son, and His aJmighfcy power in

raising Him from the dead, known that we have need of these

things, should remove all anxiety from our minds.
There is, however, one thing which we ought to attend to,

with, reference to our temporal ncooreitioe : it is mentioned
in our verse ;

" fftit nth ye jSrsf the kingdom of God and Hit
righteoitmes*." The great business which the disciple of the

Lord Jeans has to bo concerned about (for this word was spoken
do disciples, to professed believers* in, 10 aeeh the kingdom of

Clod, Co., to a*A-, as I view it, after the external and internal

prosperity of the Church of God. If, according to our ability,

and according to the opportunity which the Lord gives as, we
seek to win soul* lor the Lord Jesus, that appears to mo to bo
seeking the external prosperity of the kingdom of God ; and -if we,

as members of the body of Christ, neek to benefit oar fellow-

members in the body, helping thorn on in grace and truth, or

carina for them in any way to their edification, that would be

seeking the internal protpcrir.y of the kingdom of God. But in

connection with this we have also to " *wt . . . Hi* riohtoovsnew''
which mam (as it was spoken to disciples, to these who have a
Father in heaven, and not to those who were without), to seek to

be more and moru liko God, to seek to be inwardly conformed to

the mind of God.—If these two things are attended to (and they

imply also that i« are no/ /loth/id it- liuzineis), then do we eom«*

under that precious promise :
" AM nil thae 'Jiiwj» (thatis food,

raiment, or any thing cite that is needful for (his present life)

thfill be- tttJdtd unto you." It is not for attending to these two
things that we obtain the blessing, but in attending to them.

I now ask you, my dear reader, a few questions in all love,

because I do seek your welfare, and I do not wish to put thew
Sieations to you, without putting them first to my own heart.

i you make it your primary business, your first great concern,

to seek the kingdom of God and His righteousness ' Are the
things of God, the honour of Hia name, the welfare of Hia t'Jhnrrh,

the conversion of sinners, pd the profit of yonr own soul, your
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chief aim ? Or, does your businew, or your family, or your
own temporal concerns, in aome shapo or other primarily occupy

your attention i If the latter be the case, then, though yon

ma? have all tho necessaries, of life, yet could you be surprised

if you had them not *

I never knew a child ol God who acted according to the above

passage, in whose experience the Lord did not fulfil Hi3 word of

promise, " AU them (Awij* «haU he aided unto you."

III.—Partnership wbh God. v

The third portion of the divine testimony, on which I desire

to throw out a few hin», is in I John i. 3 :
" <fnd truly vur

fdiovxhip w witti the Father, and with Hit Son Jesus Christ."

Observe: (1) The words " fellowship," "communion," " co-

participation," and " partnership," mean the same, (2) The
believer in the Lord Jesus does not only obtain forgiveness of

all hia sins (as he does through the shedding of the blood of Jesus,

by faith in His name) ;
does not only become a righteous one

before God (through the righteousness of tho Lord Jesus, by

faith in His name) ; is net only begotten again, bom of 0od,

and partaker oi the divine nature, and therefore a child of God,

and an heir of God ; bnt.h« fajteo'in fellowship or partnership

with find . Now, so far OS regards God, and our standing in the

LorJFJcXu^, wo have this blessing once for all ;
nor does it allow

of either an increase or a decrease. Just -as God's love to as

believers, His children, is unalterably tho samo (whatever may
bft tho manifestations of that love), aud as His peace with us is

tho saoio (however much our peace may he distnrbed), so it is

also with regard to our being in fellowship or partnership with

Rim : it remains unalterably the same, mj far us God is concerned.

But then (3) there is an experimental fellowship, OX juiixuership,

with the Father and with His Son, which fion&ists in this, that

all whioh we possess in God, as being the partners with God_,

is brought down into our daily life, is enjoyed, experi
*..*..! Tliij t^MnHailiil fitllfiwcrtin jit n;i r'." I -v-iliin 11

'd

of an

lid
:

;: -,vhic:_; « j.\ liiI.i..:!!...-".;' ^-;-l-

used. Ihi^ experimental fellowship, or r ._

.-.- n i!.- i- iii ; •• rn. 1 ,-;:i. ::. v.'luc:: :'_..i.li jj in liXei^gsa.

_
iveTeccived jn the

which we enjoy this erperrmentiil //
and with the Son ia without limit;

aake use of our partnership with the

uid draw by prayer and faith out of

biob there is in God.

\, .
.).- 1,.

feliowsltip with the Fathc

I-t without hmit we may
Father and with the Son,

the inexhaustible fiilnc**

l^i us take a few innanoea in ordor to see tho practical

working of this experimental partnership with
_
the 1'ather and

with the 8<m. Suppose there arc two beKcving parents who
were not brought to the knowledge ol tho t-n.il. uutn some yeara

after the Low had given them several children. Their children

were brought up iu sinful, evii ways, whilst the parents did not

know the Lord. Now the pOTenta reap as they bowocL Thoy
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suffer from having set an evil example before their children ; for
their children ace unruly and behave most improperly. Wliat
is now lo be done t Need snch parent* despair f No. The
first tiling they have to do is, V> make confession of their sins

to God, with regard to neglecting tlicir children whilst they
were themselves living in sin, ami then U> remember that thfy
are in partnership with God, and therefore to be of good ronrage
chough they are in themselves still utterly insufficient for the
task of managing their children. They have in themselves
neither the wisdom, nor the patience, nor the long-suffering,

nor the gentleness, nor the inoekjiefis, nor the love, nor the decision

and firmness, nnr anything else that may bo needful in dealing
with their children aright. Bat their Heavenly Father has all

this. The Lord Jeaus pnaacases oil this. And thev are in part-

ntrihip with the Father, and with the Son, and therefore they
can obtain by prayer and faith all they need out of the Mucse
of God. I say by prayer and faith, for we have to make known
oar need to God in prayer, auk His help, and then we have to
bdwe that He will give us what we need. Prayer alone is not
enough. We may pray never no much, yet if we do not believe
that God will give us what we need, wo have no reaion to expect
that we shaN receive what we have asked for. So thou those
parents would need to nsk God to give them the needful wisdom,
j.'Lti.-m-i;, [-. _ -u1Kl;iiv. (_•* ntlornwi, nnvVneAr ]ove, decision,

>-'. iiiKi whatever else Kiev mav judge they need. They
maylnTiumble boldnew remind theic"Heavenly Father" that His
Word u&auroi them that they arc in partnership with Him, and,
as they themselves arc hiking in the** particulars, ask Him to
supply their need ; and then they have lo betiew Unit God will

do it, and they will receive according to their need.
Another iiwuince. : suppose I am so situated in my business

that day by day such difficulties arise, that I continually- find
that I take wrong steps, by reason of these great difficulties.

How may the case bo altered for the better ? In myself I see
no remedy for the difficulties. In looking at myself I can expeot
nothing but to make still further mistakes, and, therefore, trial

upon trial norma to be before me. And yet 1 need not despair.
The living God is my partner. 1 have not sufficient wisdom to
meet these difficulties so as to be able to know what Hteps to take,
but Re is abletn direct, me. What 1 have, therefore, to do 18
this; in simplicity to spread my case before my Heavenly
Father and my Lord Jesub. Tho'Father and the Son are my
partners. I have to tell out my heart ti> God, and to ask Him,
that, aa Be is my partner, and I have no wisdom in myself lo
meet all the many difficulties which continually occur in my
business. He would be pleased to guide and direct me, aiid to
BUpplv me with tfte needful wisdom ; and then 1 have to believe
that God will do so, and go with good courage to my business,
and ecptct help from Him in the nest difficulty that"may come
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before me. / have lo look oat for guidance, / hate to expect counsel /
from the Wd ; and, as assuredly as I do so, I shall have it ; I

shall find that I urn not nominally, but really in partnership with

the Father and with the Son.

Another instance ; There are two believing parents with seven

Small children. The father works in a manufactory, but cannot

earu more than ten shillings per week. The mother cannot earn
anything. These ten shillings are loo little for the Bupply of

nourishing and wholesome food lor seven growing children ami
their parents, and for providing them with the other necessaries

ol life, What is to ho done in such a case f Surely nut lo lir.d

fault with the manufacturer, who may not be able to afford

more wages, and much less to murmur against God ; but the

parents have in simplicity to tell God, their partner, that the

wages of ten shillings a week am not sufficient in England to

provide nine persons with all they need, that their health may not

he injured. They have to remind God that He is not n hard
master, not an unkind being, but a most, loving Father, who has
abundantly proved the love of His heart in the gift of His only
begotten Son. And they have in childlike simplicity to a«V
Him, that either He would order it so, that tho manufacturer
may be able to allow more wages, or that the Lord would find

them another place, where the father woukl be able to earn more
;

or that He would be pleased somehow or other, as it may seem
good to Him. to supply them with moro means. They have to

ask the Lord, in ihildlike simplicity, again and again foe it, if He
does not answer their request at once ; and they have lo believe

that God, their Father and partner, will give them the desire of

their hearts. They have fo erpeet an answer to their pwyere;
day by day they have (o loot; on! lor it, and to repeat their leanest

till God grants it. Aa assuredly as they Where that God will

grant them their request, so assuredly it shall lie granted.

Again, suppes* I desire more power over my besetting sins ; /
suppose T desire more power against certain temptations

;

suppose 1 desire more wisdom, or grace, or anything else that

1 may need in my service among the saints, or in my service

towards the unconverted
; what have I to do, hnt to make use

of my being in fellowship with the Father and with the Son \

Just as, lor instance, an old faithful clerk, who Is this day taken
Into partnership by an immensely rich firm, though hintscll

altogether without property, would not be discouraged by reason

of u large payment having to bo made by the firm within three

days, though he himself has no money at all of his own, but would
eomfort himself with the immense riches possessed by those

who so generously have just taken him into partnership; &>
should wc, the children vt God and servants of JesuB Christ,

comfort ourselves by being in fellowship, or partnership, with
the Father, and with the Son, though we have no power of our
own against our besetting sins ; though we cannot withstand
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temptation? which arobcforoiia,in our own strength ; and thoughV
we have neither sufficient grace rtor wisdom for our service among
the saints, or toward* the unconverted. AU we have to do is,

to draw upon our partner, the living Qod. By prayer and faith

wo may obtain all needful temporal and spiritual help and
blessing*. In nil simplicity we have k> t*-ll out our heart before

God, and then we hare to believe tnatHe will give to us according
to our need. Rut if we do no! bd/cve that God will help ua. could

we be at peace 1 The clerk, taken into the finn as partner,

iV'-'-.>--.« that the 1 1 :iii will meet the payment though so Urge,

and though in three doya it is to be made, and it is this that

keeps his heart quiet, though altogether poor himself. We Lave
to believe that out infinitely licb partner, the living God, will

hern ub in our need, and we shall not only be in peace, htrt we
shall actually find that the help we need will be granted to ua.

Lot not Hie cODseiou8ue&9 of your entire uiiworthincsa keep

you, dear reader, Cioni believing what God has said cenceruiuu
yon. If yon are indeed a believer in tie Lard Jesus, then An
precious privilege, being in partnership with the Father and
the Bon, is yours, though you and I are entirely unworthy of

it. If the consciousness of out nnworthine&s were to keep U3

from believing what Grxl lias said concerning those who depend
upon axd trust in the Lord Jesus for salvation, then we should

find that theie is not one single blessing with which we have
been blessed in the Lord Jesus from which, on account of out

unwoitkineBS, we could dorivo any settled comfort or peace.

1V.~StemrdsMp.

The child of Cod has bean bought with the " preciow* blood

of the Christ," and is altogether His property, with all thai

he possesses : his budilv strength, his menial strenglh, lib ability

of nvcry kind, hiR trade, bnainesa, an, profeasion, bia pTc

etc.; for it is wtitlea :
" /« are not your own ; lor ma

it-ilk a yrict "
(I Cor. vi. 1&, 20). The proceed* of our <

are' therefore not our own in the sense of using them aa our

natural heart wishes ua to do, whether to spend them on the

gratification of our pride- or our love of pleasure,

indulgences, or to lay by the money foe ourselves or our children,

or use it in any way as we naturally like ; but we have 1» stand

before our Lord and Blaster, whose *uwjrd* we are, to seek to

ascertain His will, how lie will have us use the proceeds of our

calling. Bui i* this indeed the spirit in which the children of

God generally are engaged in their calling \ It is but too well

known that it is not the case ! Can we then wonder at it, that

even God'a own dear children should so often bo found greatly

in difficulty with regard to their calling, and be found so often

complaining about stagnation or competition in trade, and the

difficulties of the times, thouuh there have been given to them
such precious promises ns : "Seek ye firit ft*c kingdom of God

184.4)
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and Hi* riqhl&tuwxt ; and all iftcse dftua 'ball fee addft unto

n;
"

or,
'' Lei your cmvcr*tivm (disposition or tutu of mind}

Moot enrttouinat ; and be ecw&tU u>*M sac'. din*« j* haw:

lor Ilchatk taid, I aiil never leave iht*, nor fortakfi thee t (Hcb.

siii. 5.) Is it not obvious enough, that, when our Heavenly

Father seen that we Itis children do, or would use the proceeds

of our calling, ns our natural mind would desire. He either

cannot at all entrust ns with means, or will bo obliged to decrease

them t No wise and really Affectionate mother will permit her

infant to play with a razor, or with fire, however much the ohiul

mav desire to have them ; and so the love and wisdom of our

Heavenly father will not, can not, entrust us with pecuniary

weans (except it be in. tht way of thastiseawit, or to ****> «' jHMty

tkrir «if« waUif), if He sees that we do not desire to possess theui

as 9/ennrds for Him, in order that we may spend them as He

may point out to ua by His Holy Spirit, through His Won!.

In connection with thift I give a few hints lo the believing

reader on three passages of (lie Word of God. In 1 Cot ivi. I,

wo find it written to the brethren at Corinth, " Upon We rfSwt day

of the wnk let ever>t one of you lay by hm in ston
,
as God *m

prospered l.m." A contribution for the poor samtB in Judea

was to bo made, and the brethren at Corinth wore exhorted to

pot by every lord's day, according to tho measure ol success

which the Lord had been pleased to grant them in their calling

during the week. Now. ought not the saint? in our day also to

act aceoiding to this word > There is no passage in the Hrora

Of God telling us not to do so, and it is altogether m accordance

with our pilgrim character, aot only once or twice, or tour time*

a rear, to see how much we can afford to give to tbo pour saints,

or to the work of God in any way, but to sock to settle it weeklv.

U it be said, I cannot ascertain how much I have gained in the

course of tho week by my business, and therefore I cannot give

accordingly ; my reply is this : Book, dear brethren, aa mnch aa

possible to bring your business upon such a footing, that you

may be able, as uourlv as possible, to settle how much you have

earned ia vour calling in the course of the week ; but suppose

you should' be nnable to settle it exactly to the shilling or pound,

yet you will know pretty well how it has been with yon during

rhe "week, and therefore, according to your bat ktewto/oe. con-

tribute on the coining Lord's dav towards the necessities ot the

poor saints, and towards the work of God, as He, after your

having sought His guidance, may lead you. Perhaps you say.

The weeks are so unlike ; in one week I may earn three or even

ten limes aa much as in another week, and if I give according to

my earnings from my calling during a very pool week, theit how

ore sucb weeks, when I <«n scarcely anything, or how aw tlie

bad debts to be met * How shall I do when sjckncss befails my
lamUv. or when other trials, pioductive of expense, come upon

me, if I do not make provision for such seasons *
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My reply is (]> I do nut find in the New TMlament a single pas-
sage in which either directly Or indiTecr.lv exhortation* axe ami.
to provide agar.st dead.lc« in business, bud debts and sickness,
by Laying up money. (2) Often the Lord is obliged to allow
rieadiipss in bu* jue-rf, yc had .lebtft. or «ickn«« in «,»* f«miLv n.
other trials, which increase our expenses, to befall ns, b«
we do not. m Hie steward*, act aeeonHwf to stemrdship, but a.»
it we were owners of what wo have, forgetting that the time
haa not ret come when we shall enter npon our pouetsioiu :
and Ho does a> m order that, by these losses and expenses, our
property which wo have collected may be decreased, lest we
should altogether net our hearts again upon earthly things, and
forget Cod entirely. Hi* love b so gnat, that He will not let
tlis children quietly go the:r own way when they have forsaken
Him

j
but if His h>wug admonitions by Hi* Holy Spirit are

disregarded, He is obliged, in fatherly fove to chastise them.
A striking illustration of what I have eaid we have in the case

of Israel nationally. The commandment to them was. to leave

I

their land uncultivated in the aovouth voar, in order that it
night rest

; and the Lord promised to mate up for this deficiency
hy Hi* abundant, blessing resting upon the sixth year. However,
Israel did not act according to this commandment, no doubt

t?ff?5.

,n
» $°

unbc
)
,ef

,

o( ellc"- ™tai as the Lord had foretold,
It hat s*a tfweMm litftrtnth ytar ? fchotdm skalt notsow, nor

W**r i*tm* vHcnors " {Lev. xxv.J But what did the Lord do i
Ho was determined the land should have rest, and as the Israelites
did not wuungly give it. He sent them for Bflvantv year* into
'V' Y -

'.-: Ill..f <
. ihe 1 . . .::. !.

". \, j. s7.
:

Leviticus xxvi. 3S-35. beloved brethren in the V^'rd. let us
toko heed so to walk n* that the Lord may not. he obliged, by
chastisement, to tsJre a part of our earthly possesions &om us
in the way of had debts, sickness, decrease of business, or the
ike, became w<! would not own our position us stmards, but act
as ownm, and licop for ourselves the means with which the Lord
had entrusted us. tot foe the erarification of our own cwrual
uiuid, but for the sake of BHnD tliein in His service.

It might also bo said by a brother whore earnings are small,
fcnoulft f sko give according to my earnings 1 They are already
BO BmaJL that my wife can only with the greatest difficulty
manage U> make them sufficient for the family. My reply is :

Have vou ever considered, my brother, that tho very reason
wny the Lord u obliged to let your earnings remain so small,

"Y.l -tJf*
M J

'0UC "P^""! everything upon yourselves,
and tnat, it Ho were to give you mora, you would onlv use it to
increase your own family comfort, instead of lookout about to
see who among the brethren are sick, or who have no work ai. all
that you might help them, or how you might assist the work of
Juki at home and abroad 1 There is a Rlw,( temptation for a
brother whose eatmags are small, to put off the Mpuwibilitv
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of asutting the needy and sick taints, or helping on tho work of

God, and to lay it npon the few rich brethren and sisters with

whom he is associated in fellowship, and thus rob his own soul

!

It might be asked. How much shall I give of my income. 1 The

ranth part, or the tilth part, or the third part, or one half, of

more 1 My reply is, God lays down no rule concerning this

8
niiit. Wfmi wVdo we should' do cheerfully and not of necessity,

ut if even Jacob, with the firstdawning of spiritual light (Geueso

xaviii. 23), promised to God the tenth of all He should give » him,

how much ought wo believers in the I-«rd Jesus to do for Him ?

we, whoso calling is a heavenly one, and tufa tWff dishnetiif that

we are children of God and joint heirs with the Lord Jesus

!

Yet do all the children uf God give oven the Irnlh part of what

the r.nrd givca them f That would be two shillings per week

for lliu brother who earns El, and Is, to him who earns £3, and

£2 per week to him whose income is £20 per week.

In connection with 1 Cor. xvi. 2, I would mention two other

portions: (I)
"

Jfe wfticft lOtttA t£SJSwL At 1' reaV °&°

sparingly: flflj f>»
*ehu& towOi Iw'tjidlj shAl r.':j/>

<''"

hnuniituU'i " (2 Cor. ix. 5). It is certain that we children of

Cod are eo abundantlv blessed in J&ras, by tho grace of l*od,

tliat we ought to ne«l no stimulus to jpiod works. 1 he loi^ivc-

r,e*s of onr sins, the having been made for ever the children of

God, the having bvfore us the Father's house as our home^

those blessings ouubt to he sufficient motives to conoliiun us in

love sad gratitude to serve God abundantly all tho days of our

life, awl chewfaHv nhw to give up, as He inny call for it, that with

which He has entrusted us o( the things of this wi.rld. But

whilst; this is the case, the Lord neverthelei* holds out to us in

His Holy Word motives why we should serve Him, denv our-

selves, use our property lor Him, etc. ; and the last mentioned

passage is one of that kind . The. veiso is true, both with reference

i«i the lite that is now and that which is to come. If we have

been soaring))' using our property lor Him, there will have been

little treasure laid up in heaven, and thoroforo a small amount

of capital will be fowid in tho world to come, so far as regards

reaping. Again, we shall reap bountifully if we seek to be rich

towards God, by abundautly using our means for Him. whether

in ministering tit the necessities of the poor saints, or using other-

wise our pecuniar? means for His woik.

Dear hretliron. these are realities 1 Very shortly, will come the

reaping time, and then will be the question, whether «e shall

reap sjwn>v//y or 6omw/»/m%.—But while this parage refers to the

life hereafter, it also refers to the life that now is. Just as ttow

the Ivt* */ Chiitt constrains ns to communicate of that with which

the Lord entrusts U3, so will be the present reaping, both with

regard to spiritual and temporal thinua. Should there be found

therefore in a brother the want of entering into hia positiou as

being merely a tutmrd tor the Lord in his calling, and should
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he give no heed to the admonitions ol the Holy Ghost to com-
municate to thou who are in need, of to helo the work of God

;

then, cou such a brother bo surprised that fee meela with great
difficulties in his calling, and that h<i cannot get on ? This is

according to tho Lard"*' Word. He is sowiag tvaringly, and he
thoreforc rcape sparingly. But should the for* of Ckriti constrain
a brother, out oi the earnings of his calling to sow bonntiirjiy,
he will even in this life reap bountifully, hoth with regard to
blossings In hie soul and with regard to lem|K>ral things.

Consider in tins connection the following passage, which,
though taken from th« Book of Proverbs, is not of a. Jewish
character, but true concerning believers under tho present
dispensation also :

" There m t7*u scattertth, and yet incretueth ;

and there w that wthholdvth mora than i> meet, bM it tendeih to
poverty. The liberal svid shall be made Jul ; and he that uatereth
shall be vn^Tedal.^hitn^^'' [Vrov. rd.^i, 25). (2) Li connection
with 1 Cor. xvi. 2. J would also direct my brethren in the Lord
to the promise made in Luke vi. 38. " Glre and it shall be gtiwi
Mlo you ; gnnd meamrt, preyed down, and shaken together, and
running «w. shall men oi\r. into your bosotn. For with the same
measure thai ye mete withal il shall be measured to you agtm."
This refers evidentiy to the present dispensation, and evidently
in its primary meaning to temporal things. Jfow let any one.
comlrameS by tie tote of Christ, act according to this passive

;

let him on the fust day of the week communicate as the
Lord has prospered him, and he will see that tic Lord will

act according to whot is contained in tiiin vera. If pride
constrain us to give, if solf-righteouarjft-fl make ns liberal, if

natural feeling induce ns to communicate, or if wo give whilst
we ore in a state of insolvency, not possessing more perhapB
than leu shillings in the pound were our creditors to come
upon us; then we cannot expect, to have this verso fulfilled

in our experience: nor should we give at any time for the
I
sake of receiving again from others, according to this verse;
but if indeed the love oi Chriti constrain us to communicate
according to the ability which the Lord give* us, then we shall
nova ten verse fulfilled in our experience, though this was not
the motive that induced ua to give. Somehow or other the
Lord will abundantly repay us through the instrumentality of
onr fellow mcr., what we am doing for Ilis poor saints, or in any
way for His work ; and we shall find that in the end we are not
loan, even with reference to temporal things, whilst we com-
municate liberally of the things of this lifo.

Here it might be remarked : But if it be so, that even in
this life, and with regard to temporal things it fa true, that
To him that give* ihall be given, good mtature, pressed doitm,

am shaken together, aid running n*f," and that "He which
-c-wrfA bountifully ihall trap alta bountifully," then in the end
the most liberal peisons would be exceedingly rich.
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Concerning this we have to keep in mind, that the moment
persona were to begin to give for the sake of receiving more back
again from the Lord through the instrumentality of their fellow

mon, than they have given ; or the moment persons wished to

alter their way. and r>o more eo on sowing bountifully, but
sparingly, in order to increase their possessions, whilst God is

allowing them to reap bountifully, the river oi Clod's bounty
towards them would no longer continue to flow. God had
supplied them abundantly with means, because Tie saw them
act as stewards for Him. He had entrusted them with a little

which they used lor Hun. and He therefore ontrustod them with

more ; and il they had continued to use the much also for Him,He
woold have still more abundantly tined them as instruments to

scatter abroad His bounties. Trie child of God must be willing

to be a channel through which God's bounties flow, both with
regard to temporal and spiritual things. This channel is narrow
and shallow at first, it may be ; yet there is room for some of

the water* of God's bounty to pasa through. And if we cheerfully

yield ourselves as channel?, for this purpose, then the channel
becomes wider and deeper, and the waters of the bounty of God
can pass through more abundantly. Dropping figurativolanguage
it is thus : A I first we may he instrumental in communicating
Jt5 or £10 or £20 or £50 or £100 or £200 per year, but afterwards

double as much ; and if we are still more faithful in onr steward-

ship, after a year or two four times as much, afterwards perhaps
eight times as much, at last perhaps twenty times or fifty times

as much. We cannot limit the extent to which God may use

lis as uistruuitiiU in eoiumunicaling blessing, both temporal
sud •piritual, if we are willing.to yield ourselves as instrument*
to the living God, and are content to be only instruments, and
to give Hint all the glory. But with regard to temporal things
it will be thus, that if indeed we walk according to the mind of
God in these things, whilst more and more we become instru-

ments of blessing to others, we shall not seek to enrich ourselves,

but be content wlteii the last day oi another year finds us iitill

in the body, to poasean no more than on the last day ol the

Erevious year, or even considerably less, whilst we have been,
jwover, in the course of tho year the instruments of oommuni-

catiug largely to others, through the means with whieh the Lord
1 had entrusted ns.

\ As to my own soul, by the grace of God it would be a burden
lo mu to find, that 1 was increasing in earthly possession

;

in) it. would be a plain proof to me that I hud not been acting
as a steward for God, and had not been yielding myself as a
channel for the wateis of God's bounty to pass through.
I also cannot but bear my testimony here, that in whatever
feeble measure God has enabled me to act according to the*-

SiUts tor the last sixty four ypara and a half jn l«i>5] I have
and it to be profitable, moat profitable to my own soul,
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and, as to temporal thirtgB, I never was a lo«r in doing so,

but 1 have nwi*ml>nmUi!llv innr.d the truth of 2Cfc>r. il. 6, and

Luke vi. 38, and Piov. xi. 24, 25, verified in my own experience. 1

only have to regret that I have acted so little according to what I

huvo now boon stating, butmy godly purpose is, by the helpof God,

to appTid the remainder of my days in practising these truths more
than ever ; and I tun sum that, when 1 air. brought to the ci«*

oi my caithlv pilgrimage, either by death, or by the Appearing

oi our Lord Jena, t shall not have the least Tcgrct in having done
so, and I know that should E leave my dear child behind, the

Lord will abundantly provide for her, and prove lhat there has

been a belter provision made for her than her father could have

made, if he had sought to insure Ms life or lay up nionoy foe her,

Lihrml Donor* fcftwaf.

Before leaving this part of the subject, I mention to tfte

believing reader that. T know instance upon ijislanco, in which

what I have been saying has been verified, but I will only mention

the following :—T knew manv years ago a brother as the mana^or

oi a large manufactory, WbiW in thin capacity ho was liberal,

(iving away considerably out of his rather considerable salary,

'ho Lord repaid this to him ; for the prirtrrpals of the estab-

lishment, well knowing his value to their house of busines*,

' gave him now and then, whilst he was thus liberally usiug lib

means for the Lord, Wry large presents in money. Tn process

of time, however, this brother thought it right to begin hnainoas

on his own account, in ft very small way. Ho still continued to

he libera!, according to his mcaus, and God prospered him, and

prospered him so, that now, whilst- 1 am writing, his manufactory

is as huge as the one whieh he .formerly managed, or even larger,

though that was a very considerable one. And sure I am that,

il Uus brother sliall be kept by Clod from setting his heart upon

earthly tilings, and from seeking more and more to increase his

earthly riches, htit shall deligh: himself in being used as a rfewwJ

by God, cheerfully commuuieatiug to ttm need of God's poor

children, or to His work in other ways, and doing so not sparingly,

but Irt.imnlulry, the Lord will entrust him more arid more with

Dttfl lj if otherwise, it he shut up his hands, seeks bis own, wishes

to obtain sufficient property that he may be able to live on his

interest, then, what he has to expect is, that God will shut up

His hand?, he will meet with heavy loHHf, or there will be ad

alteration in his aftaiw for the worse, or the like,

1 also mention two olhcr case*- to show that the Lord increases

onr ability of communicating temporal Vleesir.gs to others, if we

distribute oix'uiuiug to the means with which lie has entrusted

us, though we should not be in a trade or profession.—T know
a brother who many years ago saw it right not only to spend

hie interest for the Lord, but also the principal, as the Lord might

point out to liim opportunities. lli* desire was not, as indeed
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it ought never to he, to get rid of his money as fast as possible,
yot ho considered himself a steward for the Lord, and was there-
fore willing, as bis Lord and Master might point it out to him,
to spend hia means. When this brother came to this determina-
tion, he possessed abont twenty thousand pounds sterling.
According to the light and grace, which the Lord had been pleased
to give, he afterwards acted, spending the tnonoy for the Lord,
in larger or smaller sums, as opportunities were pointed out to
him by tfio Lord. Thus the snm more and more decreased,
whilst the brother steadily pursued hit comae, serving the Lord
with his property, and arwudiag his time and ability also for the
Lord, in service of one kind ot another among His children. At
last the twenty thousand pounds were almost entirely •pant,
when at lhat very time the father of this brother died, whereby
he came into the possession of an income of several thousand
pounds a year. It gives joy to my heart to be able to add, that
this brother still pursues hie godly course, living in the moat
simple way, and giving away perhaps ten times aa much as he
spends on himself or family. Hero you see, dear reader, that
this brother, using faithfully for the Lord what he had been
entrusted with at first, was made steward over more; for he
has now more than one-third as much coming in in a year, as
he at first possessed altogether.

I know a brother to whom the i*>rtl has given a liberal heart,
and who bountifully gave of that over whieh thu Lord had set
hjoi us steward. The Lord, seeing this, entrusted him with still

more, for through family circumstances he. came into the posse*
sioii of many thousands of pounds, in addition to the oorsiderable
property he possessed before. I hove the joy of being able to
adif also concerning this brother, that the Lord continues to

a've him grace to use his property as a steward for God, and
at he has not been permitted to set bis heart upon bis riches,

through the very eomodor&ble increase of his property, but that
ha combines to live as the steward of the Lord, and not as the
owner of all this wealth.

And now, dear reader, when the brethren to whom I have
been referring are brought to the close of their earthly pilgrimage,
will they have one moment's regret that thej have used
their property for the Lord 1 Will it bo tho least particle
ol uiiciisuk'K: ;.i their ir.in.is, or will rln-ir ehildien "oe the

|
worse for it I Oh no ! Die only regret they will have con-
rt-n ing this matter will be, that they did not serve the Lord

more abundantly with their property. Dear reader, let
D each in our measure act in the sumo spirit. Money is really

(

worth no mnn- than as it U used accordiua to the mind of the
'

Lord : mid life is worth no more than as il S >pe-Ciu "fl;e sviwcunfflaLord, ,

s



CHAPTER IX.

HARKED DMLIVBRAXCBS IK CONNECTION WITH THR

70SDS FOR THE FIRST FOUR OBJECTS, 1844-1849.

Jul;/ 110,, ISM, to Sfa;, S6li, IMG.

AUGUST 10th. 1844. In the greatest need, when riot one

nanny was iu hand, 1 received £8 from a brother at

Hack:;yv. I took half of this sum for these Objects, and half

lot the Orphans.
, , , _n

October 1st. Thin evouiug I received » Bank Order for £70,

to be nsed iw lb* Lord might direct me Thia money came in

meat seasonably, as I am thua able W pay to the sis f-pacrJicrs

who labour in the six Day Schools, their salaries. I took £30 ol

bhe 170 for those Objects, and £40 for the Orphans.

184$.

January l»rt. When there was nothing in hard towards

our many necessities for these Objects. I received to-day the

following valuable donation : Three forty-franc pieces, two

twenty-lisno fueOfiB, sift five franc pieees, seveu two-hanc pieces,

eleven one-franc pieces, fourteeu hall-franc pieces, twenty-one

qiiarter-of-a-fianc pieces, and fifty-iwo other small Italian and

French silver coins.

From Mav 6th, 1845, to May 26lli, 1940, we experienced no

difficulty at' all as to means, the Lord having always seasonably

*out in the supplies, so that, without any one excepU-.ii. I wu
always able not only to meet all the demands connected with the

Day 'Schools, the Suudav School, ami the Adult Sohoofr, but 1

woa also able to do more, a« far as rc^arda means, in aiding the

circulation of Tracts, and helping rciasionaiy efiort*, ftttti

any previous period of the same lencth.—iar.a 23b1. Wit.i

Philip, iv. 6. for circulation of Tract* and Ribles in tornign lauds,

or us needed, £60.—October 12th. There camo in £100.

1S46.

Februai-v 26th. ! received £200, of which £100 was to be

used for missionary work in foreign lands, and £100 for brethren

who labour in England, in the Word and doctrine without any

stated salary.
, . , ,, _

,

Before I received this donation, I had been especially led to

ask the Lord that lie would he pleased to condescend to use me

more largely in helping missionary bretliren.
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Afmj 26th, IS46, to Mag 2fah, 1848.

During no period, from the commencement of the operations

of this Institution, was T entrusted by the Lord with suck large

sums, as doling the period from 1846 to 1S4& 1 had never

hod more need of pecuniary supplies than during those two years,

on account of the many pressing calls ; but, at the same time, I had

The exceeding great joy and privilege of being able to respond to

them in audi a way .'is 1 had never before, been allowed to do.

It has often struck me, that one special reason why, on the

whole, I was allowed ro have ao little trial with regard to means
for the work during those two years, in comparison with former

times, may have been, that thereby the Lord wonld say that He
was willing to give what wnuhl be needed when once the New
Orphan House* should bo built, though the expenses would be

about two thousand live hundred pounds a year more than they

were before. Another reason also may have been, because in

many other ways trials of faith and patience came upon me in

Connection with the Institution during those two years, that

therefore the Lord may not have exerciaed me so much by the

want of pecuniary means ns before. But especially also one

reason, why the Lord geuootlly gave me so great »n itbondance

during those two years, seems to me this, that it might be seen,

not only how He can help -an day by day when wo are poor, but

s-i^o how able and willing Ho i» to canso us to abound, when this

is for His honour and for our profit,

Juno 4th. To-day was given to me, jwt wAen / rate from my
hues, after having 'asked the Lord for more means, especially

for missionary purposes, the sum of £150—£50 for the Orphans,

£50 for laboureiB in Hngland, and £50 for labourer* abroad.

September 4th. To-day there was given to me £305 17s. ad.

for home and foreign labourers, for present use for the Orphans,

and for the other parts of the work. Th-is I have again the dcaire

of mv heart given to me in being able to assist a number of dear

brethren at home and abroad, to whom I desired to scud help.

Oi thia ram I took £206 17s. 3d. for these Object*.

October 22ud. This mornings post had brought no means.

Whilst walking in my little garden for meditation and prayer,

I aaid to myself—" Though tho post has brought no means, yet

ihc Lord can tend even this day rich supplies." It was not two

minutes after this, when & letter was handed to inc. which had

been brought that moment, containing two fifty-pound notes

and these words: " ily Uttle children, Id uiaothtt invert,

neither in ttmyve ; but in deed and in truth. Thna I had u

fresh answer to my prayers, which had been again bro-oght before

the Lord this morning, that He would enable me stall mow to

help the dear brethren who labour at home and abroad in

Ependeuce upon Him foT snpplic?.

C*< i OUap. si., p. *J«.)
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December 22nd. I received £175 more for these Fundi, which
I took ftfl further precious answer to my auppliration to God,
fur help fur home ana foreign labourers, and for mean* to procure
a fresh slock of Tracts.

1847.

Hatch 7ft. Often of Iftlo have I besought tho Lord that He
would he pleased to give tnj more means for these Objects. For
more than nine months we haw on the whole Abounded more
than at any time during the thirteen years since this work first-

began ; but now there was ouly i'lj left for tho support of euc
Pay School, two Sunday Schools, an Adult School, and the
circulation of Bibles and Tracts. Often also of late had I

entreated the Lord thai- Ho would bs pleased to condescend to
nae ma still further as a steward, in allowing mo to Bend help
to the many dear brethren whom I know labouring at home and
abroad without utiy salary, the need of many of whom I knew.
Under these circumstances 1 received this morning £150.

April 5th. I have been praying day by day, ever since I was
able during the hue mouth to send about £130 to home and
foreign labourers, that the Lord would be pleased soon again
to give me means for them, on account ol their great need ;

indeed, all our maara were so exhausted, that T had only just

enough, for
_
to-morrow evening, to meet the weekly expenaea

connected with the six. Day Schools, when this morning 1 received
£12fi for these Objects. What a precious help I How is my
heart refreshed by this wtasrmahle answer to prayer

!

On June 8th. there wan giveu £100 for inieaionary purposes.
August 25th. Great liad been my desire to send fresh supplies

U> tin- hoir.e and foreign labourers. Day by day had 1 been
again praying foe means for them since 'July 16th. Now also
I had nothing in hand for the Bible and Trait Fund ; and be

to the Schools, there tm* ml nearly eiuwqA to pay the v&ily
salaries to the Uach&* nvxi Tvetfay e*enmg, when I received
tiris evening £130 for these Objects.

October 12th. The very great neeil of wine of the dear
brethren who labour in the Word, and whom I seek to assist,

hud led me again day by day to bring their cases before God.
T aUM Deeded help lor |J«. School. Bible, and Tract Fund- Now
this evening the Lord has once more helped me ov a donation
of £160, of which 1 took £(0 for the Orphana, £100 for home and
foreign labourer*, and £40 for the School, Bible, and Tract
Fnnd. How seasonable and how precious this help ! ilow
previous to mo a? the fruit of many prayers, and how seasonable
to many who are in need, and who will be thus assisted 1 More-
over, I am just now in deep sorrow and great trial, the cause ol
which I will not mention here ; and thus God TTimaelf cheers
and refreshes my heart, and tells me, by this Jieah precious and
manifest answer to prayer, Umb He is mindful of His poor
unworthy servant, ana of the work in which he is engaged.

February 1'Jiii. There came in about t'<V> mote for missionary
purposes daring the month of January, and to-day was given
to me b. donation of £100, the diaposol of which being left to

mo, 1 took half of it lor these Object*, and luilf lor the Orphans,

and thus 1 am able, after much waiting upon God for it. to

send o, Httle more help to brethren who labour in the Won!.
April 131b. This is oiilv tho second time since May 36th,

1846, that the means for these Object* have been completely

exhausted. Under these circumstances prayer and faith were

again resorted to. Tor my wwiwtm! remedy in need of any kind

is, to make known my requests unto God. and then I seek to

believe that Ood has heard me for His dear Bon's sake, ami I fooh

cut fnr (iwiiw fa p\'j oflitiofis, and /'iff;/ exprwi /new, I had also

Krliculurly requested four brethren, masters ol the Boys' Day
hook, to help me with their prayers, as I should not be able

to pay them their weekly salary, nest week, nnl«s the TVvrd

were pleased to Bend in mcona.—Thus situated, I received this

morning, ns the fruit oi many supplications, (he sum of £90,

. which was a great refreshment to my spirit.

May 26th. By the Lord's faithful love I have been enabled
(o ineec all the heavy expenses connected with these Objects

during the last two years, amounting to nearly £2,600, and at

the same time owe no one anything, and have a balance of

£3 19e. 7\<L left in hand.

Mag 26th, 1848, to May 26th, 1SS0.

June ton. Great hn.« been my desire, and many have been

my prayers to God. that He would be pleaaod to eoudeiicend to

ute me still further, in allowing me tho privilege of helping
brethren who labour in the Word and doctrine, at home and

B,bioad, without any galaxy, as I have been able to do but very
littie for them comparatively daring the last four months. Now
at last, in answer to my prayers, I have received this morning
£160 for home and foreign labourers.—Tho Lord may see it

needful, for the trial of our faith, to seem for a season not to

regard our supplications ; yet, il we patiently and behevingly

J
Mntinue to wait upon Him, it will he manifest in His own time,

and wav, that we did not call upon Him in vain.
August 19th. To-day, when all the means lor home and

lorcign labourers were again gone, there came in £267. Thus
my heart is made glad, for lam able to send help to many
brethren in lliese days of peculiar distress.

November 9th. Only a few shillings were left in my hands
on Tuesday evening, tho 7th instant, towards the weekly salaries

of the teachers, lor the coming week. Also almost all the Tracts
are again gone, ami it is nearly four weeks since 1 paid out the

hurt money in hand for missionary Objects. Aa to this latter

point, my heart bud beeu especially longing to bo able to send
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again help to home and foreign labourer*, knowing how wry
great Ibe need ol many is. Thus I was situated frith rerani lo

means when T received to-day £1,fX», of which sum I took £300

for these Objects. The Lord bo piaiscd for this most previous

help, which ie doubly precious on account of the seasonable

time in which it comes !

ism.

Jauua.iv 15th. The means <«>' the circulation of Bibles and

Tracts, and for all the various Schools, sad for helping Mis-

sionary efforta, had now been reduced to f15. It had been

during the lost days especially my prayer, that the Lord would

be pleased t*> give DM fresh supplies for brethren who labour in

the Word and doctrine. Now the Lord hue again given me a
precious answer to prayer. X received this morning a donation

ol £300, to be usod as any of the Objects might need help. The

donor, however, kindly wished me to take. £25 for myself. I

tool- this £175 for these Objecte.

January 17th. To-day I received £125 for these Objects.

How manifest it is by all these Bums, large and small, received

from God in answer "tn prayer, Chat He decs not allow me to

call upon Him in vaia !

February 19th. A brother in the Lord, who had sold his

earthly poasessiorj, for the purpose of spending the proceeds of

them for the Lord, sent me £120. of which he wished me to ose

£100 for Missions.

ffebruaiv 20th. To-day 1 have received £900, of which I took

£100 lor these. Objects, as the disposal of this Bum was entirely

left to me.—T do especially rejoice in all these considerable

donations, partly, because they enable me to assist so many
faithful servants of JesusChrist, who labour forHim independence

upon Him for their temporal supplies ; and, partly, because they

prove that the work of God may be carried on in dependence"

upon Him alone for pecuniary means, not merely on a small but

also on a large scale. See ! dear Christian reader, without making

any effort whatever, simply in auswei to prayer, without personal

application to any one, all these snms come in. If it pleased

the Lord to condescend to use me further in this way, Ho could

Bo order that even a still larger Held of labour were eutnisied

to iuo. which would require stul greater sums. Truly, it mat be
manifest to all simple-hearted children of Hod, who will carolully

read the accounts respecting this Institution, that He is most

willing to attend to the supplications of His duklrsu.

April 18th. Received £250, which, being entirely left at my
disposal, T took £160 for these Objects.

May 23rd. Received £300, of which the kind donor wisho.1

me to" take £10 for my own personal expenses, and the £350 were

left tomy disposal. I tool therefore cue half for these Objects.

OHAPTSB S.

MARKED DKLIVHRAXCBS IX CONNECTION WITH
THE FUNDS FOR TUB ORPHANS.

July I4lh, 1844. to May Mil, 1S49.

JULY 26th, 1S14.—-Only eleven days after the accounts were

closed, we were again m fresh poverty, and had to co on day by

day waiting upon the Lord for the necessitica of about 140

persons.

July 26th. Only 6d. has come in to-day.

August 16th. Our poverty is extremely great. The trial

ol faith as sharp as ever, or sharper. It is ten o'clock, and there

arc no means yet for a dinner. I now thought of some articlea

which 1 might be able to do without, to dispose of them for the

benefit of the Orphan*, when one of the labourers gave mo £1,

which she had intend*! for another object, and which she now

considers mutt be left alone for the present. There was alio

tukeu out of the boxes in the Orphan nouses Is. &!., and by

knitting rum* in 25. 3d., and from A. A. 2s.

August 22nd. All we had at the beginning of to-day was £1.

There was fouod in the boxes iu tbo Orphan Houses 5s. Ad,, and

by a 'Post Office Order I reeeivedn. So we had enough for one

tore day- And it is by the day T live. Wore I to think of how

will be a Year or even a mouth hence, I should be tried indeed- -

«, greatly tried. " Sufficient mdo ike day if the evii thereof,"

my Lord's own pree-ions warrant for this. He will not. have

e to be anxious about to-morrow, and therefore 1 cast my cares

•jbout to-morrow upon Him. As the weeks pass on, and I go

i Saturday evenings to the prayer meetings at the Orphan

nusea, T praise the torcl for having sustained me one more week

this scrvioo, by enabling me to look to Him. Yea, as each day

^ees, I desire to be grateful to the Lord for having abstained

iy faith and patience, and enabled mo to rely upon Him,

ecially in seasons of such great poverty, lasting lor week*, as

have been in of late. Bat this I must say to the praise of

Lord, that-my soul i* kept in peace at such times, and, through

Vli.* of His" grace, I am kept from questioning whether He

elp 1110 or not And, indeed, it would be sinln! ingratitude,

alt the Lord has been doing for me in this work, not to rely

.. Him. May He in mercy uphold me to the end in I his

ice, and keep mo from dishonouring His holy name, either

unbelief, or in any other way.
15

"
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August 23rd. This morning the Lord greatly relreshed my
spirit ; for after a long-continued trial of faith, and after long

and deep poverty, there wns sent me from Devonshire a cheque

for £20.

September 4th. Only one laithUig was in lny hands tlin

morning, Pause a moment, dear reader! Only one farthing

in hand when the day commenced. Think of thie, and think of

nearly 110 persons to be provided for. You, poor brethren,

who have six or eight children and small waces, think of this

;

and you, my brethren, who do not belong to tho working classes,

but nave, as it is called, very limited means, think of this ! May
you not do, what we do, uixler \jow trials T Doea the LomI love

yon less than He lovra m * Does He not love nil His children

with m loss love than that, with which He love* His only

begotten Bon. according to John lyii, 20-23 ? Or are we better

than you ? Nay. are we not in ourselves poor miserable sinners

as you ore ; and have any of the children of God any claim upon
God. on account ol their own worUunea-i ? la not that, which
alom ran make us worthy to receive anything from our Heavenly
Father, the righteouweai of the Tyird Jesus, which is imputed

to those who believe in Him I Therefore, dear reader, as we
pray in our every need, ol whatever character it may be, in

connection with this work, to our Father in Heaven for help,

ar.d as He doea help us, ?o is He willing to help all His children

who put their trust in Him. Especially do not think, that

because you may not be called by Uod to establish Orphan
Houses and Schools for poor children, therefore you ere not

warranted to rely upon God, in all your need ; for the blossodiie&s

oi depending upon the living God may be enjoyed by all the

children of God, though they are not all called by Him to such

a work as this Narrative describes. Nor must you suppose,

that our only trials in this work arise from want of means, so

that, in carrying it on, we have, to rely upon God for nothing

besides this. I assure yen that the want of means is the smallest

trial, and that 1 have hud far, far greater exercises of faith on
account of other (hiugs in connection with this work than those

arising from the want, of means. But the trials connected with

the want of means I dwell upon so particularly, because that is

a matter which can be understood by ail, and in which the senses

themselves almost foire us, so (o .ipeaU, to acknowledge the hand
of God.—Well, let us hear then, how God helped when there

was only one furthing left in mv hands, on the morning of
tH-pUMiibei 4th, 1844.

A little after nine o'clock J received a sovereign from a sister

in the Lord, who does not wish the name of the place, where she

resides, mentioned. Between ten and eleven o'clock the bag
was sent from the Orphan Houses, in which in a note it was
staled that £1 2s. was required for to-day. Scakoi::.y iiad I

bead Tais, when a fly stopped before my house, and a gentleman.
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Mr. . from tho neighbourhood of Manchester, was announced.
1 found that be was a believer, who bad come on business to
Bristol. He had heard about, the Orphan Houses, and expressed
his surprise that, without any regular system of collection, and
without persona] application to any one, simply by faith and

Eiyer. 1 obtained £2,000 and more yearly, for the work of the
cd in my hands. This brother, whom I hod never seen before,

and whose name X did not even knuw before he came, gave me
£2, aa an exemplification of what I had stated to him.—-Oh

!

how good is the Lord, and how seasonably come* His help, in

our great, great need. There dime in likewise through a si?tcr

in Bath £|, and 5s. fid. more. Altogether £1 10s. 6d. has come
in this day, at the commencement of which 1 had only osn
L'AHTUISI) left.

October 1st. This evening I have received a Bnnk Order for
£70, to be used as the Lord might direct me. The donor wishes
me to let him know if anything particular should be connected
with this donation. There is indeed much connected with it,

aa it comes most manifestly in answer to prayer : for thus 1 am
able to supply all that is weededm the way of articles of clothing
for tho Orphans, for which I have been long waiting upon the
Lord, anil as the winter is now drawing near, the winter clothes
need to be got ready ; further, I am able to have the Boys'
Orphan House painted inside and coloured down, which is mneh
needed ; I am able to furnish all the labourers in the Orphan
House* with some money for themselves, which, on account of
our long-continued poverty, I had not been able to do for six

mouths. Yet, though the donation comes in so seasonably,

I cannot write to the kiijl donor thus, lest he should bo induced
to give more, by my exposing our circumstances, and lest also

the hand of Cod should not be so manifest, in providing me with
mean* for the work, as otherwise it woukl.—I took of llu* money
£40 for the Orphans, and £30 for the other Funds.

IW.

I

January 18th. Salwdag. Since December, 8th we had
always supplies sent, before the last money was given out : it

was a reason of rich abundance, for there came in about £140.

Now. however, (bis evening, after all tho expenses of tho day
)lnd lierti mr!, tl»"r w.is nutLn.j li'::.:..:u: .•. Iju*. .t.lllliii; Willi

me, dear reader, the goodness of" the Lord ! This very evening
Ho has ugain kindly supplied us with means for the commence-

|

ment of another week. Iho boxes at the Orphan Houses were
opened (our need lending us to do so), and in them waa found
£10 Ills. Is it not, dear reader, a precious thing to trust in the
Lord* Are uot ten pounds, iluia received out oi thy uliiids of

our Hefivenly Father, as the resuli . i * th in (i.al, nmU |iw.."~ ''

1 Will not you also seek to trust in Him, and depend on Him alone

U all your every-day concerns, uud ui all spiritual matters too i
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II you have not duuu so. do make bnt trial of the piecionsuwu

of this way. and. you will see htm pleasant and sweet it is; and
if you have done so in a mcosure. do so yet more and more, and
you will never have cause to regret it. But. perhaps, you are

not a- believer ; if so, you cannot trust in God, and go in all

circumstances to Him, as to your Father, nnlcaa you are fkflt

reconeilpd to Him through our Lord Josuti. What you have then

to do, is to learn that you are a lost, ruined, guilty sinner,

deserving nothing but punishment. But, at the sanie time, yon
have to remember that God, in the greatness ol His lovo to

sinners, sent His own dear Son, that He, in their mom and stead,

niiaht bear punishment for, and make atonement lor, their sins,

ana fulfil the law of God in their stead, in order that every* one
who believes on Him might obtain the forgiveness uf his sins,

and be reckoned righteous beiore God. If you believe in the

Lord Jesus, i.e., if you receive Him as the one whom God has

declared Him to be, even the Son of God (a? ta Mi perxtn), and
the Lamb of God that taket> away the t-iu ol the world (at to Ms
iMrft), and if you rest upon Him, trnst. in Him for the salvation

of your aoul, then all yonr sins shall he forgiven. Though yuu
have grown old in sin, though your sins have been very many
and very grievous, yet the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from

At*, sin. Do but believe, and you shall be saved. And when
thus yon are reconciled to God, through faith in His dear 6on.

walk before Him as an obedient child, seek in childlike simplicity

to go to God loc everything, and do beamy treat God as your
Father.

March 4th. After 1 bad met the expenses for housekeeping

yesterday, all oui means were again gone, and there was there-

lore nothing in linmf towards the expenses of to-day. But the

Lord helped us again: for two five pound notes wore found

in one of the boxes at my house, wherebv 1 am able to meet the

need of this day, which is £3.

Dear reader ! docs your heart admire the hand of God in

Ihcse instances 1 Does your heart praise the Lord, for His
_

goodness to us 1 Does it, or does it not ! If not, then I beseech
'

you to lay aside this account of Hte dealings with us, and fall

oti your knoee, and ask God to have mercy upon you, aud to

soften your heart, that yon may be sensible ol Hi* goodness to

us. Surely if you can read this account of Hi? goodness, and it

makes no impression upon you, it is a sign that your linaxt is not

in a right slate before God. I do not expect that all the readers

will, as much as I do, by the grace of God, s« the hand of God
in all three matters, though I could wish that they did so, even

a luuu^uud timw) mote tbuii 1 do ; but yet all should adore God
for His great goodness to us, ami should remember that what
11a does for us, in answering our poor sin-mixed petitions, for

the sake of His dear Son, He is willing to do for (hem also.

L'uctieulady notice, that the help never comes too late. We
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may be poor, yea, very poor; yet the help comes at the right

time. We may hove to wait upon the Lord, yea. even a long

tone ; but at last He helps. It may seem as if tie I-ord had

forgotten us, bv allowing us to be poor, and very poor, and that

week sit*r week j but nt last He helps abundantly, and shows

that only for the trial of our faith, both for our own benefit and

the benefit of those who might hear of Hia dealings with us, has

He allowed us to call so long upon Him.
My heart is not troubled now, whether (here be much or little in

hand. 1 am sure that, in the best time and way, God will send

help ; and thaa it is not only with referenco to temporal supplies,

but also as regards other things that we may need, or when we

may he in peculiar difficulties in other respects. When boy?

need to be apprenticed, or situations hove to he fonnd for tho

girls, and there are difficulties m the way, as wo only send them

out to believing masters and mistresses, my soul is yet at peace,

because I betake myself to my Heavenly Father. When there

have been infections diseases in the Orphan Houses, whereby,

looking at it naturally, many children might he taken away

through death, my soul is at peace, because I cast this burden

upon the Lord, and He sustains me. When one or the other of

my fellow-labourers have left tho work, and I needed thcirplace

supplied, and knew of no suitable persons, Ihave been looking to

God for help, and that has kept my heart in peace, though this

» no small difficulty, as not only can ao hirolings be engaged in

this work, but also, in ease the individual is a true child of God.

there arc vet so many things (o be considered as to fitness and

call for the work. When all kinds of lving reports have beeu

spread about the work and about myself in connection with it

(though they have been verv much less than might have been

expected), I have committed my case to the Lord ; aud such

I things, instead of casting me down, often have greatly cheered

me, because they have been a fresh proof to me, that God in at

work, and that, therefore, the devil is angry, and stirs up

these hes. ...
Slav lat. When this day began I had only half-acrown in

hand," which I had taken la--t evening out ol one of the boxes 1U

my house- When I was this morning, on my usual walk before

breakfast, hringing rav circumstances before the Lord, I reminded

i of Hia word, fake no thought for the morrou " (t>. bo not:

_ious about the motrow) and T told Him that yesterday I bad

t been anxious about today, and prayed that He would now

e pleased to help mo. I was id perfect peace, though I had not
1

i least natural prospect of having the necessities of to-day

xpriad. Of the money put by for tho rent I would not tokei

f>ur need was my cotntorU When I returned to my house at

Ifiht o'clock, I found that ther- Lad been sent from Che Orphan

.use* 5*-> given there, and 2s. fid. for knitting. Aleo a person

J brought yesterday to tho Orphan Houses the contents of an
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Orphan box. which he had in his room, having felt himself, a*

he said, much stirred up to do 80. It was 3b. fid. Abo a sister
from Worcestershire had sent 10». Before money wu seat for
from the Orphan Houses, I received this morning (rom Stafford
10s. Thus 1 Lad £1 13s. (kL to pend to the Orphan Houses for
the need of to-day.

July nth. To-day I received £70 and £100, of which two
sums one hall was put to the Orphan Fnnd, and the other half
to the Fund for the other Objects. On the 10th o£ May I had
to leave Bristol on account oi my health, and was absent three
weeks, and had to pay away for the Orphan? about £100 within
one fortnight after. How seasonably, therefore, came these
two donations

! When these two sums came in there was only
lOa. 3d. in hand, and ten torn of gravel were needed for the
playgtouEdfl. aud a ton of oatmeal, also money for the apprentices,
besides the daily current expenses. Of the other donations which
came in during this period, I only mention: i-kom -Nguro
Bamnuur ik Dmihiutu, twelve bOl.UK9.

Visit to <lcrm/wj.

On Ji;ly lOr-K T left for the Continent, to labour for a season
in Germany, and returned to Bristol on October llth. For
about eight months before this, I had wen it to be tho Lord's
will that 1 should go again this year to the Continent for a season,
aud had made my journey arid service a subject of prayer from
November, 1844. Besides asking the Lord's blessing upon my
service, I also sought His help for means, and for this also I had
not to wait on Him in vain. For as the Lord had sent me, before
1 wont in 1843. the sum of £702 3s. 7d. for various pnrposes and
for the work in Germany in particular, bo Ho gave me again,
on May 3rd, 1845, the *um of £000 for the work in Qeanaiiy,
yet so, (hat the surplus which there might he, should be employed
for the Orphans and other work in my hands. There came in

during the twelve weeks that I was away, £200 6s. &£d. This,
together with what was in hand when I left, and with wbh
money that at the end of my stay in Germany (when I saw that
I should scarcely need one half of the £500), I could older to be
drawn out of my bankers* hands in Bristol, richly supplied all the
need, during my absenoe. But the labourers were repeatedly in
strait*, and several times the last money was gone ; but tho Lord
refreshed their hearts by seasonable help.

1840,

January 17th. From the day of my return to Bristol, on
October 11th, up lo thin day, there had heen no difficulty at all
with regard to means.
May 2Gth. Up to this day, till tho last hours before the

commencement of out public meetings, at which an account is

to bo given of the Lord s dealing? with m since July 14th, 1&44,
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the I-ord's goodness has continued in supplying as with means.

About £30 more lias oome in during tie last fifteen days.

Ma}/ 36th, 1S46. W May 26VA, 1848.

Scarcely ever had we so much in hand, when the accounts

were closed, as at this time.

(The expenditure for the Orphans from July 14th, I&il, w
Mav 36th, 1846, w £9,732 14s. Ijd.]

Juno 4th. To-day 1 received £50 foe the Orphans. It came

on the instant after I had risen from my knees to ask the Lord

for more moans.

1817.

January 20th. For the whole of this period since May 28th,

lSlfl, when the accounts were dosed, therefore nearly eight

moi-ths, wo he.vc had always an abundance of means, and for

the greater part of the time about £200 in hand. The sum of

£1,065 has come in for the Orphans in leas than eight months.

Invariably I have thus been ablo to give to tie matron* of the

four Orphuti Houses in advance, the money which was required

for tho necessities of one week. Bat now. after having paid

away last evening £15 Be. for the housekeeping for a week in

advance and for other expenses, the money which remains in

hand is needed for rent, and oatmeal, which haa been ordered

from Scotland. This morning therefore I gave myself paibcn-

larly to prayer with regard to means for present use for the

Orphans. How blessed to have the living God to go to

!

PamculatJv precious to know Him in t&cBo days of wide-spread

distress ! 'Potatoes are too dear for food for the Orphans at

this time. The rice, which we have substituted instead of them,

is twieo us dear as usual ; the oatmeal more than twice as dear

;

and tho bread one half dearer than usual. But the riches of

God are as great as ever. He knows that our expenses uro

great lie knows that a little will not do in these days, when

provision* are so dear, an there are abmit 150 persona to he

provided for, including tOOcbeta aud apprentice. My SOW 1R

at peace.—Etenxng. About noon I received from a pious physician

a cheque for to.

January 21st. There was agabi only 2s. 6d. left of the money

which had conic in yesterday. About one o'clock this afternoon

I received £1 through a Christian lady of Bristol from " a poor

gardener," and £1 2s. 6d. from Loudon.

February 1th. This morning, just before I was going to give

myself to prayer about the Orphans, a sister in the T*ord sent a

sovereign, which she had received, as she writes, " From a friend

who had met the Orphan Boys, and was particularly pleased

with their neat and orderly appearance." After having received

this £1, 1 prayed lor means for present use, though not confuuog

my prayers to that. About a quarter of

risen from my knees, I received a letter.

hour after I had

ith an Order for £5.
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The donor writes, that it i* " the proceeds of a elrip of land, sold
to the railway company."

February 7th. Lord's day. Yesterday nothing had come in.

In two days again about £20 will bo needed for hoawlrecptng,
and there was only about (he- tenth part in hand. But I was
net in the least disturbed about this. There are also new clothes
rrt be loud for tbe 82 Orphans in the Boys' Orphan House,
which likewise will cost many pounds. That expense also. 1

believed, God would help me to meet. Now obiterve the Lord's
kindness I On reluming thie morning from the meeting, I found
the following letter, containing £30.

" Beloved Brother.

"Having been led, during the past year, to see the un-
w riprnrn] ncss of life insurance, which I bad been canying qu
fur some yours previously, I now enclose you the aum which I

received from (lie office, on returning to them my policy, vis.

£22 6s., and the payment due about this time, eleven guineas,
as a tionkoffcring W the Lord for having, chiefly by means oi
the work in which you are engaged hi Bristol, opened mv eyes
in some little measure to His will with regard to His pilgrim
people here- I add also ten pounds, which yon will kbtdly apply
to the helji ot those who ure labouring in the gospel abroad, or if

more argent, at home. Also will you oblige me by accepting
Bix pounds for your own use 1

"

March Cth. By sale of articles and Reports £4 13s. 2d., from
a poor brother &!., and through the boxes in my house £1 Is. Cd.—

'Phis evening, Tuesday, I find that since Inst Tuesday eveuiuy
again £4i Is. Gjd. has come in. Thus I have the means to meet
all the housekeeping |i inwiuna during tbe coining week.

The greater ihe ike OHfe? for Faith.

Whilst prepuring these extracts from my journal for the press,

I remember to have heard the following remarks mode with
reference to the time about which 1 am just now writing, namely!
the season of dearth during the winter of 1846-7 "

I wu in
how it i« now with tbe Orphans I If Mr. MO Her is now able to
provide for them as he has, we will say nothing." When 1 heard
Httfc remarks, I said nothing except Un* :

" We lack uutliuig ;

"

or " God helps us." Should this fall into the hands of any who
have bad such thoughts, let theiu remember that it is the very
time lor faith lo wink, when tight ceases. Tbe greater the
difficulties, the easier for faith. As long as there remain certain
natural prospect*, faith does not get oc even as easily (if I may
say so) as when all natural prospects faiL It is true that during
the time of the dearth our expenses were considerably greater
than usual ; it is also true that many persons, who otherwise
might have given, were unable to do so, or bad their Burplue
directed into other- channels, Mich as Irekwd. etc. ; but the gokl
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and silver arc the Lord's. To Him we made our prayer. In
Him we put our trust. And He did not forsake tia. For we
went a* eatH'j tAroftgh that •innltr a/ through ntay writer ainif. the

«wi had bwrt in exinmee. Nor could it be otherwise ; for God
had at this very time a special opportunity of showing tho

blennednpsp of trusting in Him. Seek, dear reader, more and
more to put your trust in Him for everything, and you will, even
concerning tliix life, find it most precious to do so.

March 10th. I was able, last evening, to meet most com-
fortably all tho expenses for the coming week ; yet we had then
nothiug lelt, as I put by the rest of the monoy, that we might
not get into debt with regard to the rent, the expenses of the

apprentices, etc. When now there was again nothing left for

future- housekeeping expenses, a Christian lady at a considerable

distance informed me by this morning's post, that she bod paid

into the hands of my bankers the mm of £100, for the benefit of

the Orphans.

May 1st. Prom March 10th up to this day there came in

£1U2 IDs. 3$d. Before the means in hand were expended the

Lord njvftva gave a fresh supply. This evening, gatnnlay,

May 1st, I gave myself especially to prayer for means, as wo
were now again very poor, there being no means to meet tbe
housekeeping expenses on next Tuesday evening, when fresh

supplies are to be given to the matrons. About half an hour
after I had risen from my knees, I received from & friend to

the Institution a letter, containing £10.

May 13th. This afternoon was given to mc £50, being left

to my disposal, as might bo most needed. Being so exceedingly

poor as to means for the Orphans, and having heavy expenses to

meet, I put this £50 to the Orphan Fond for present use.

May 30th. Lord's day morning. I have jest now received,

in this our great need, when there was not sufficient in baud to

meet the necessities of to-morrow, £6 6s. from a Christian gentle-

man of title at Zurich, in Switzerland, a distance of about one
thousand miles. What a most seasonable help ! Thus I am
able to send all the remainder of the supplies which ure Deeded
till Tuesday evening.

In those days of struitness, the question would naturally

arise : H, wher. you have only to cure for 130 Orphans, you are

so poor, what will you do when there are 300, fop whom you are

just on the point of building a house ? And further, Is it not
un indicatiou not to increase tbe work, seeing you are now so
poor with only about one third of the number of Orphans which
you purpose to receive into tho New Orphan House %—i am
not tried, however, with such tlioughia ; for I know that (If Only
for the trial of my faith, aa heretofore, the Lord allows me now
again to be poor. Never at anv time have the expenses been

so groat for the work, at from "May 26th. ISI6. to May 26th,
18(( ; but also never has so much come in in the tissue space of
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time daring any other period oi this work. (2) It is for the

profit of lie Chuidi at latae. '.hat we have now aejain to pass

through these d«ys of poverty, (3) T know that it is as easy

for the I»rd to supply Uft with all the means that the work will

require when once the Now Orphan Hou*« >« opened, na it in for

Him to give us what wc need now, though the expenses in ail

likelihood will then be two thousand five hundred pound* a. year

more than they are at present.

June 2nd. This afternoon the Lord ha* shown afresh m my
KEpcricsMM the truth of the Word :

" Only btliew." I received

a. letter containing £40. oi which £10 is lor brother Craih and

myself, £10 for home and foreign labourers, and £20 for prcEeut

use lor the Orphan*. Thus I am enabled to Bond tbe money
required for housekeeping for thb week, till Tuesday, the 8th.

Oh. how kind of the Lonfto help us again and again.

Julio 17th. When we were once more quite poor, I received

to-day from a Christian gentleman at Edinburgh, whom God

has repeatedly used to help us in times of need, a Bank Order

for £35- Of this amount £5 had been given to him by B lady

for the Orphans, £23 was from himself for the Orphans, and £5

he kindly intended for my owii peisonal necessities.

August 2nd. 1 was absent from Bristol from July lat to

August 2nd. During this time £133 lis. 4Jd. was received, and

(he sums came in so seasonably, that there was not any difficulty

at all experienced with regard to means.

August 21st. To-day more money was needed for house-

keeping ; I gave myself to prayer. And now boo the precious

answer. By the flint delivery this morning a letter came from

Birmingham, signed W. It., which contained a hftlf-soverciCT,

yf which the anonymous donor wished 7s. 6d. to he list*! for the

Orphan?, also a gentleman, who did not give hia name, left at

mv house two sovereigns and one shilling.—Evening. Still

further, help. Abont two o'clock thin afternoon a lady from

London, who abont a year ago had wad the Narrative oi the

Lord'b dealings with inu, in passing through Bristol left a sovereign

at uiy house for the Orphans, feeling that she could not go 6«

without doing so.—This evening alao 1 received a letter from

Scarborough with five, pounds.

August 22nd. Altogether £H 5s. 3d. has come in doing
these two days.

All, who have spiritual eyes to see, couuut but observe in

reading these facte—(1( the reality of dealing with God Hinuao

directly ; (2) the blessedness of trusting in Him ; and (3) Hia

most particular providence.

September ISlb. Wiiim I was os mv KNCta m PR,\vnn,

there came a letter from Yorkshire, containing £& for the Orphans.

September 14th. I have been able to supply the matrons this

evening with what they need for the coining week, and that

which was left I put oy for the rent and current expense*
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connected with the apprentices^ and am now looking out for

fresh supplies, as 1 have again nothing left towards the need of

the following week.

My dear reader, if you ore tired of going on with this account,

of the IAmi's gracious interpositions for us week after week, or

tiny after day, I beseech yon to lav it aside for the present. Take
it up at another time. This Narrative is not of an ordinary

character. It does not contain anecdotes for aiuusoinent; it

relates no embellished tales ; it gives facta in which the hand of

God is seen stretched out on out behalf, as the resold of prayer

and faith. Peck to admire God, dear reader, in thia simple

Narrative of Facts which are related to Hie pruiso, and to allure
your heart more and more for flini, aud which are brought before

you in all simplicity to encourage you and to stir you up, if it
j

may please God bo to use His servant, to put your whole trust I

in llim. £ judge that it will be the more profitable way to read
this account by Utile and fitffe.

September 17th. A Christian lady at Richmond, having
received a copy of my Narrative, iesd aloud in the healing of

another lady the account about A. L. (pages 84 to 87). The
ludy who heard it road waa so touched by if, that she sent £10
for the Orphans. (Joel moved hor heart to send mo this donation
at a time when 1 had only a few shillings i" band for the use of

tie Orphans !—There came- in still further from Clifton 10s., and
from Taunton 5s.

September 25th. So little having come in, £ was able to give
to the matrons only as much aa would last for about two days
for provisions.

October 2nd. Saturday. As to-day more money was needed,
one of the labourers supplied the present need till Monday
morning, which took £3.- /Ttaiiaj. This afternoon, when there

was nothing at all in my bauds tot the work, I received from a

little boy la. This evening a box arrived from Norwich, filled

by the contributions of many believers. It contained in money
£1 KM., and numerous valuable articles of jewellery, ate, for sale.

October 8th. To-day 10s. more was required towards house-
keening expenses ; hut nothing had come in since the 6th. One
oi the labourers was able of hia own means to give the amount
required.

October 12th. This evening at a quarter to ten o'clock I

received £180. Of this sum I put £40 to the Orphan Fund for

6resent use. How good is the Luni '. How precious this help !

low much needed and how seasonable I

Visits the- A'l't/A of England.

I On October 19th X left Bristol with my dear wife, partly
because both of us much needed change of air, and partly

beoanao I had a great desire t/t labour in the Word for a few

weeks in Wostuiorelund and Cumberland. I was not able to
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leave more means than enough for about three days for hoosckeep

ing expenses. But I could not have stayed in Brawl, though them

hud. been nothing at all in hand ; my hope was that God would

help during my absence. During all the time of iny Stay at

Rownca*, in Westmoreland, from October 20lh to JJovwnbei 20th,

theio wsa day by day, with the exception of the first three days

utter my departure, need to waic upon God lor daily supplies

tor the Orphans. In consequence of this, aenf donation, teiihoat

exception. uv&tcA wo* received during my abtenee, came in nw*t

seasonably. Partly on account of my health, and partly on
account of opportunities for semce in Westmoreland and else-

where. I did not feel it right to return to Bristol sooner than I

did. though there was such great poverty ; nor could T have

done anything in Bristol which I could not do in Westmoreland,

as regsjils proeurinf' nicaiiP, sinco prayer and faith, are all the

means I make use of to obtain supplies when wc are in need.

From November 20th to 24th we stayed at Keswick. Whilst

there T revived I8& 6d. for the Orphans. This won at one* sent

off to Bristol, by un Order, as we were still very poor, with regard

to means foe housekecpinfi expenses for the Orphan Honied,

lint aotwWutandiBg all this (Treat poverty in Bristol, which

required that wo should day by day wait upon God, for out dairy

supplies, I did not feel at aU led to return home, bnt had a special

drawing to ro to Sunderland to labour there for a little while

among the brethren assembling at " Bothcada F»i Chapel."

We therefore left Keswick ou November 24th for Sunderland.

December 8th we returned to Bristol from Sunderland. Day by

day while we were at Sunderland abo, the Orphan Fund waa

very low, but God helped day by day, by sending in the menus,

and whim wo returned there 'was Is. lid. in hand, and £3 came
in that same evening from Plymouth.

December 9th. From tho neighbourhood of Persbore came in

this morning most seasonably, £5, as the need for housekeeping

oxpeuses to-dav wan £4, and there was only £2 Is. lid. in hand.

This £0 came 'in about an horn before tho £1 wan needed.—

Will you not, dear reader, unite with me in admiring and praising

the Lord, who so seasonably helped all the time that I was awny

from the work, engaged in His service in another ws.y ? Do you

not see how precious it is to have God to go to. and to find Him
over willing to help those who trust in Him, wherever they be T

Do you not also see again the hand of God so manifestly strew-hed

out on our behalf this day, December Oth ? Tho aum ol £i was

needed, but only £3 Is. lid. was in hand, aud, an hour before the

£4 was railed for from the Orphan Houses for housekeeping

expenses, the Lord sent that £5 from Pershore.

December 15th. Yesterday aitciiicou I received £3, of which

£2 was from Madeira. This £3 was paid away at once, though
not needed for housekeeping, so that T had still nothing for the

Heed of to-day, when this day began.—My prayer last evening
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and this morning had been specially, that the Lord would no:

only be pleased to send mc some money for the housekeeping

expenses of to-day, but also enable me to give nt least a little

money to eight of the sisters who labour m the four Orphan

Houses, who have not had any money for their own personal

necessities for several months. Tliis desire was mauled to n*e,

for I xocuived this morning a letter from Wakefield wish £20.

in which the donor writes :
" I hasten to enclose £20, which I

leave to your disposal ; but if the varied funds are so situated

at to givo no material preponderance of need to any one, I should

dividfl it as under, viz., £10 to the Orphans, £5 to yourself and
colleague, and £f> for the Bibles, etc" I took all Uue £20 for the

.Orphans, and have thus the- joy of being able to scud at least

£16 to those eight sisters, and am also supplied with house-

keeping money for to-day ; and as for to-morrow, my eyes are

upon the Lord. The Lord" he praised for this precious and

seasonable help

:

December 23rd. The need of to-day was £11, having several

expenses to meet besides tho* of hoiXEclcecpin^. which amounted

to £4 for today. This sum the Lord gave me thus : last evening

I received £1. But as 1 knew how much there would bo needed

to-day, 1 waited further upon the Lord thiB morning for help,

and, in OffB minute after 1 had riuen from my knees, I received

a letter from Liverpool with £10 for the Orphans. Tho donor

writes ;
" 1 have had the enclosed ten-pound note in my drawer

fur some time, intending to send it to you for tho Orphans ; but

my time is so occupied that 1 have overlooked it. I now

however enclose it, etc.—How seasonable this help! How
exactly to the vtry shitting what is needed to-day ! How romark-

able that just now this donor in Liverpool is led to send the ton

pounds which had boon, according to bis own words, for some

time in bis drawer for tie purpose of finding it I All this

abundantly proves rte most minute uud ya/lieuiar providence of

God and His readiness to answer the supplkatimia of His children.

December 29th. Yesterday evening I met at our usual weakly

prayer meeting with all the labourers in the Schools and Orphan
Houses, to seek the Lord's blessing upon die work, bim! upon

the children under our care in particular. Among other points

(ho state ol the funds aUo was a subject for prayer, on account

of the great need in every way. For wo need money for the

Schools, as I shall not be able next week to pay to the teachers

in the Day Schools their usual weekly salary, except means

should coin? in lor them. The stock of naots and Bibles is also

becoming very small. Al» for eleven weeks 1 have scarcely

been able to send any help to home and foreign labourers. This

especially we prayed about. And oa to the Orphans, 1 hud again

only lid. in hand foe housekeeping expenses; this had come in

at the meeting. However, ray heart, by God's goodness, was al

peace, and as I had now with my fellow labourers been again
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able 10 bring all our necessities beiore the Lord, I was looking
oat for help. After the meeting one of the teachers gave me
U. fid. for the Orphans, Baying. The Lord will «ivo you more
to-morrow morning. This J expected myself; for toe were in

need far houselteeflfug wpcjue* for In-day, and ire: liad been tending
upon Old jor wcuau. Aivordingiy this morning, when I had only
2a. 3d. m hand, I received from Devonshire £15 for tlic Orphan*.

How good in the Lord ! How seasonable again this supply

:

I had beeh just uguin in prayer about tho wurfc, and about this

day's liceessities, mid AT rut vbby momxxt (hat I rose from
my knees this letter was given to me.—There was also another
letter from Essex, containing £1 5s. for the Orphans. Thus I

was again abundantly supplied for this day. and was able to put
by the rest for rent and the expenses connected with the
apprentice?, trusting in the Lord for fresh supplies.

I»uoeaibei SOIii. When this day bpgan, we were without any-
thing for the necessities of the day, though X had reason to believe

that several pounds vonId again be required, t was therefore

again looking out for freak supplies. Accordingly, about ton
clock this morning, a brother in the Lord, who hud come last

evening to stay for a night in my house, gave me £10, to be uwd
as it might be most needed. To be noticed in connection with
this donation is ; (1) 1 had. not long since, received a. donation
from him. (2) This brother had generally stated how he wished

his donation' to be appropriated, and they had been chiefly for

missionary purposes : but this time he left it to me to use* this

money as most needed, and therefore X could take of it what
was needed for the Orphans. {3) We were now extremely poor

also with regard to the funds for all the other Objects, so that I
was obliged to tell the teackens of the Day Schools l&Bt Tuesday
evening, 28th, that if no fresh supplies came in, I should not be

able to give them their weekly sakmea, as usual, next Tuesday
evening, being now poorer in this particular than I had been Jor
years. Hon kind, therefore, of the Lord, not only to give me
thin money through this brother at this time, but also to dispose
his heart to leave the application of it to me as most; needed. I
took half of it for this day'* housekeeping expenses for the
Orphan?, and half for the School fund, lor the weekly salaries

01 thD teachers next Tuesday.
December 31st, The last day ol another year has now come.

Great and many have been the'mercies ol God to met lus year in

every way, particularly also in connection with the Orphans

;

but now I liad again nothing for to-day, except two shilling*

which are in one of the boxes in my house. X was, however, by
God's grace, able Co look out for supplies for this last day of

another year also, being fully at-sured that the Lord would not
confound me. And thus ithas been, according to iny expectation,
for, before being called on for money, I received £100, which was
left to me to apply to any part of tnc Lord's service where there
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seemed the most need. At the same time I received £5 for the

Orphans from Teigmnoutli. Of the £100 I took half for tho

Orphans. It was indeed a most Reasonable help ! 1 am thus

able to meet all tho expe'isus for housekeeping for to-day, all

the present expenses connected with the apprentices, and am
able to give £16 to eight of the sisters who labour in the Orphan.

Hon&ea/for their own personal necessities. How good is the

Xiord t How can 1 sufficiently praise Him for this seasonable

he: n
'

1X48.

Pobruary 2nd. This morning I had only one farthing left.

Like the handinl of meal in the barrel, when on my usual walk

before breakfast I felt myself led out of my usual track, into a
direction in which J had not gone for some months. In stepping

over a stile I said to myself :
" Perhaps God has a reason even

in this." About five "minutes afterwards I mot a Christian

gentleman who gave me two sovereigns for the Orphans, and

then I know the reason why I hail been led this war. Thus the

farthing has been already multiplied.

—

Bwrning. This afternoon

I received still further from a brother £1 Is., also a letter from

Porteea containing £1 His. The letter from Portaea contained

these words :
" Please accept It 8ft another token of tho Lord's

watchful care for you and yours." tlote true I How exemplified

in lAur wry donation at Ikie time t

It is now many years since I have made my boast in the living

God in so public a manner by my publications. On this account

flatan unquestionably is waiting for my halting, and, if left to

mysolf, 1 should fall a prey to him. Pride, unbelief, or other

aunt wonld bemy ruin, and lead me to bring a most awful disgrace
upon the name of Jesus. Oh, that none of my dear readers

might admire me, and be astonished at my faith, and think of

me as if I were beyond unbelief ! Oh, that nono of my dear

readers might think, that X could not be puffed up by pride, or

in other respects most awfully dishonour God, and thus at last,

though God has used me in bjca-ing hitherto to so many, botoiuc

a beacon to the Church of Christ I No. 1 um as weak as ever,

and need as much as ever to be upheld as to faith, and every

other grace.

Should, however, the reader eay that he thinkB "I mast find

Iftis a twy trying life, and that 1 mwl be tired of it," 1 beg to state

that he is entirely mistaken. I do not find the life in connection

with this work a tiring life, but a vciy happy one. It ia im-

possible to describe fJie abundance of peace and heavenly joy

that olttii )i:i- iluiv.". L'.m my soul by means of the iresb answers

which I have obtained from God, after waiting upon Him for

help and blessing ; and the longer I have had to wait upon Him,

OT the greater my need was, the greater the enjoyment when ot

loal the answer came, which has often been in a very remarkable

way, in order to make the hand of God the more manifest. I
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therefore solemnly declare that 1 do not find (his life a trying

Ufa. hut a very happy one, and I am conaaqnantly not in the

least tired of it. Straits mid difficulties I expected from the

very beginning. Before I began thia service I expected them ;

nay, the chief object of it was. that the Church at nxfft

strengthened in faith, and be led more simply, habitually, and
unreservedly to trust in the living God, by seeing His hand
stretched out in my behalf in the hour oi need. 1 did. therefore,

expect trials, great trials and straits ; but cheerfully, iOT the

glory of God. and the. profit of find's dear children, did I desire

to pass through them, if only the saints might be benefited by
the dealings of God with me. The longer I go on in this sen-ice,

the greater the trials of one kind ot another become; hut, at

the same rime, the happier I am in 1his my Borneo, and the mora
assured that X am engaged as the Lord would have me to be.

How then could I he tired of carrying on the work oJ God on
such principles as T do \

February lOlii. This morniug was given to me the sum of

£100, which being left entirely to m>- disposal, 1 took of it £00
for the Orphans.—The Lord be praised for this most seasonable

help ! I am thus helped for the present foi all the various parts

of the work, and have especially two precious answers to my
prayers concerning the Orphan work, in that I am able to get a
ucw suit of clothes lor all Uie boys, and lo givo some money to

the sisters who labour in the Orphan Houses, for their own
personal necessities.

March 23rd. When there wna now again no money at all in

ham), and whoa 1 had the prospect of needing fresh supplies

to-morrow or the day after, a brother from Switzerland arrived

at my house, and brought me £4, whioh some brethren at Vevey,
in Switzerland, had contributed towards the support of the

Orphans. What a variety of ways the l^ord uaea to snpply our

need ! How remarkable that these Swiss brethren, who aro just

now hi so much trial, should be led to tend help towards this work I

April 13th. Thursday. On Tuesday evening I had given our.

for housekeeping all the money in hand, being £11. This was
enough for throo or four days. This morning I was now looking

out for more, having requested the Lord to look upon our
necessities ; for to-morrow, or at the latest the day after to-

morrow, fresh supplies will be needed. Wow think, my dear
reader, of the Low's goodness, when I toll you (ha-l '.hi* very

iimming 1 received £90 for the Lord's work iu my hands the

disposal of which sum was entirely left with nic. I took of this

sum £40 for the Orphans.
April 2*Jtli. Saturday. The expenses of to-day reduce*! OUt

little stock of menus to only a few shillings. About £20 will

suou be needed. Ami now see, dear reader, how seasonably

the Lord helped oh ayah:, and that- from most unexpected
quarters. Tins morning I received £100 (mm a br>.thrr, wlio
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is himself depending uprtn (Sod for daily supplies whilst, labouring

in word and doctrine, but who has lately come into the possession

of this sum, and who docs not think it right to lay np treasure

upon earth. Of this he wishesme to take £10for my own personal

necessities, to give to brother Cruik £10, aixl to take £30 for the
Orphans.—But this was not all. There was paid to me to-day

the legacy of £39 Ifla. left to mo for the benefit of the Orphans
by tho late Mrs. B„ an individual whom I do not remember ever;

to have seen in my Uie. aud whom I only know by name.
Observe this particular providence 1 At a time of need, of cress

need of means, this legacy comes in. The Will may have l>ecn

made yews ago, aud the testatrix has been dead several months

;

but just at this time, when nut only the £20 is needed uextt

Tuesday for housekeeping, but other expenses of about £30

more are to ho tnet in a few days, this legacy comes in.—To-day
also I Lav* received besides. £10 from Wuteuire, £1 Is. from
Cumberland, 10s. from Birmingham, aud £1 from a douor in

Bristol. Thus in one day, in a time of great need, £112 13s. has

:eome in.

May 26th. On this day the accounts were closed. I

have been able to meet all the expenses connected with the

support of the four Orphan HouBes during tho last two years,

mounting to £3,228 5t>. 1 Id., owe no one anything, and have on
this 26th of May, 1648, £1 10s. 3|d. left in hand.

Muy 26th, 1348, U> Stay XW, 1850.

With only £1 10s. 3Jd. then wo began our new year, whilst

day by day above one hundred and thirty persons wcie to be

provided for in the fonr Orphan Houses. Nor was there any

money beside* available except what had been advanced to the

four matrons in the varions Orphan Bouses foe the week's house-

! keeping, which was already more than half expended ; and I hod
on the 30th to advance again many pounds for tho following

week, l'luce yourself now, dear rcaaer, in my position, in order

K<tbat you may the more clearly see the hand of God in what
follows.

[
On the very next dav, after the aciounta were closed. May

pJRth, 1 received from Westmorland £5. half of which sum was
intended by the donor for the Orphans. This donation T took as

an earnest ont of the hands of the living God, that during tha

whole of this period also He would provide for these many
Orphan*, as lie had done in lomei years.

May 2:11.1.. TVi-rtay I li.iv.- r^ive-i £H'«t. which, hcir.? left to

me at most r,aedc-3, I took half for tho Orphans. How kind ol

Ulo IjoeJ to refresh my heart thus in sending me this seasonable

help at the very commencement of this period, as there was SO

Utile left in hand when the accounts were closed.

June 20th. There had come iu£81 fis. 4d. since May 26th. With-
but anv difficulty I had been uhlc W meet all the expenses as

IS
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they occurred ; hit now nil our money was gone and this evening

1 had again to advance the mean* lor a week a housekeeping,

whilst there was nothing in hand. Now observe, dear reader,

how the Lord helped me ! Whiltt I w>l l« tM wry art 0/ ««»»"

i« /Ac JW /*r /n*A supplies, two sisters in the Lord called, who

desired to see my dear wife for a lew minutes. It w« for the

uurpc-w of (riving her £18 for the Orphans.—Abcni half an hour

altorT a brother from Devonshire called, who, on leaving, gave

me £B mr tho Orphans.
. , .

Julv 6th. The more Che Lord at phased to help me, the more,

by lbs craw. 1 have confidence in Him. Therefore, though

there were only a few shillings left the evening before last, 1.set

mv«ir to pravor that God would be pleased to send everything

requisite far wmtilHtmB this work. Accordingly, two ladies

kit lo-dav, anonymously, at the Infants' Orphan House, 2 old

foreign gold watches, an old silver efttok, a small gold chain,

6 goki mourning rings, a pair of gold ear-rings, and 2 necklaces,

Thoro was aiso givtu to-day 10b.

.Tulv 11th. By sale ol trinkets, etc., £14 13s. Td. From

Gloucester £1. from Tenby la. 6d., anonymously -5e, and from

one of the labourers in the work 3a.—Thus I hao again this

evening enough to meet the ordinary housekeeping expensed

for the coming week, but I am now looking out for fresh snpphes

to meet iho expenses connected with ordering a fresh quantity

of oatmeal from Scotland. ,

July 12th. The Lord has quickly Riven me an answer, and

granted the desire of my heart. I received this morning »

donation of £117 2s. 7.1., to he used as tho work of God in my
hauds might require.

August 9th. The Lord has been very kind to-day, and proved

afresh, that uoue who trust in Him shall be confounded. This

evening, while I wtu» walking in niv litlJe Kinder., lifting up my
heart for further supplies for the work oi God in my hands, there

was given to me a registered letter from Liverpool, containing

120 for the Orphans. Thus I am able to send the remainder of

the money which is needed for housekeeping expenses for this

August 22nd. Tuesday evening, I was able to advance (Ue

money needed for housekeeping during the coming week, and hart

IlJd.'left.—ThinkoHliiB, dear reader', lhad i l^d. l©tt ( and aliout

130 persons were daily to be provided for, and yet wo did not go

into debt at that time tea anything, nor do wo now, nor have we

Irom the commencement of this work. Nor did I make personal

application to any one for anything, nor did I direct!)' or in-

directly speak about our need, so that persons might, be inflWjnetjd

to give. Bub why not? you may say, dear reader. Simply

because thiB work lias for its firs! and primary cod tho beuehl

of tho Church at large and of the unconverted world, to show

that there U verire a God in Heaven whutw ears are open to those
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who call upon Him in tho name ol the Lord Jcsup, and who put
their trust in Him. Cheerfully have I dedicated myself with
all my physical mental, and spiritual energies to this hie of faith
upon tho living God, for everything that I need in connection
with my own personal and family iieuogjituia, and in nnim'cHnn
with the work of God in my hands, it but by any means, through
it, multitude*! of believers arid unbelievers may be benefited.
Thousands have been benefited by it already, bnt tena of
thousands my heart longs to benefit No trial no difficulty, uo
hardships, no self-denial, will I, by God's help, count too much, if

but this end may be attained.—t had then, an I said, ll|d. left.

Now observe how the Lord helped me aipiin this timo in answer
to the supplications which the evening before, August 22nd, my
fellow-labourers and myself hnd offered up to Him.
On August 23rd. the very next day, eamo in altogether

£7 5«. Cd.. whereby I was enabled to order 8 cwt. of rice, as I
was informed the evening before that our store was exhausted.
August 29th. By the help of God, we have received by this

Tuesday evening £42 3s. 9d., while last Tuesday evening there
was only Iljd. left. How kindly has the Lord, therefore, in
answer to om supplications, increased " the handful 0/ vwal in
(As barrel J

"

Only Betieze.

August 30th. Wednesday evening. I relate now how we
were helped in answer to our prayers, this time, when nothing
"Was left. I had this evening a long season lor prayer for the
work, and sought also eaparmlly heip from God as to means for
present use for the Orphans, While I tca/t in Pfowr, a parcel of
clothes was brought from Weymouth for (ho "bouefit of the
Orphans, and shortly after another parcel. A few minat** *fr«r
'I had finished praying, I received an. anonymous letter from
ITeignmonth, containing £1 and these hues : ''The Lord perniila
mo to send you the enclosed. Dear broUier, 'Only te/iete/
|*0 how great it Thy yovdacts, which Thou hast laid up for Aon
Mat /ear The*. ,- wAicA Thou hait wrvwjhi jor them thai fruit in
Thee bhpohe toe boss op mbm.' Yours ever in Him." -How
ngaiu. has bren fulfilled in my experience that word, "Only
iW«rte / " 1 am now looking out for more, for I shall shortly
again need many pounds, ior the current expenses.
t September 4th. A very poor Christian widow, having come
into the possession of £10 through the death of Icr mother, gave
"" ol it for the Orphans.

Thifl eister in the Lord has since fulleu asleep. Will sin: rearot

gift now t)

itember 5th. This evening, Tuesday, it m,s found that
jrd had sent in again since last Tuesday evening, when

nothing in hand, nearly t-ifl. so that I have been able
int tut

.•'.'. Iho extra expert?** of the week.

'I

(This
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Foptembor 27lh. When to-day there was again only a lew

shillings in hand, I received from Sunderland £2 19*. fid. lot
ShUlillgS ill UUHIi .«.— ,w~ ...,.« ~—
Beporto. Also horn o sister in Bristol 10s., ton. another 10s..

aa the profit from the silo ol ladies' baskets, and from Plymouth

October 10th. By this evening, Tuesday, tie sum of £26 2».

SJd. had come in. I was. H.e.elotc, able to meet all the house-

keeping expenses of the coming week, besides having paid away

18 15«. for apprentices, etc, and have 12s. 8d. lelt in hand. My
heart is assured that the Lord will help hirther.

Now dear reader, did the Lord help this trma abol ies.

He did'. Could it be otherwise • No ; tor " 3'% thai Iras' '»

ihe lord shall wecer be <fn\jmmrlM" Lot DM then relate to yon

the wav in which fiod helped us.

October 11th. At our meeting yestenloy evening we iiu.de

our supplication to God that He would be pleased to help us

further. Immediately alter the meeting 1 received 10s. Also

when I nunc homo I louud that &. had been brought from

Gospur.1 ior HeporH, and Is. 6d. OS the proceeds of an Orphan bo*

at Ifospoil. Also 3s. was pnt by the bearer of the money into an

Orphan box at my house, who also brought a woollen showl.-

To day El waa lelt at one ol the Orphan Houses by " an aged

person oi a Bristol alma house." who would not give her name.

October 15th. From A. S. A„ 13s. 0d. From Barnstaple £1,

Prom Yorkshire £5. wilh these words :
" Please to accept too

,,..,; ... ,! r;
, ., (I,..,

', fl„ ,
•., f!r„i lor mi ansv • |«ayer,

in lie conversion of » soul. 1 should like hali ol it to go to tne

Orphans, the other half I leave to your discretion.

Gift of £1,000 at a lime o/ gteat need.

Kovember Ma. Only ta. <kL had come i

morrow more money will be needed for honaeaeepi

onr poverty 1 received this morning £1,000. The i

left to me for disnoaal as it might be most needed, 1 took oi

it £100 lor present oso of lilo Orphans, i have thus the r

which are yet needed for this week's 1

besides being able to meet hejivy expenses which a

ISO.

February 20th. Tor three months and ten days, since

November 9lh, 18W. tie donations have always come in so, that

we abounded during the whole period, there having been always

lresb donations received, before oil the money in hand was

disbursed. Sow to-day then, was no money in hand lor

advancing the amount needed for the next week s housekeeping.

All the money in hand was due lor rent, and therefore, unavailable,

as I never go in debt for anything. In this our need there was

given to me this afternoon the sum of £200, which was left to

my disposal. I took £100 lor Iho Orphans.

lo-

in Jm-

April 10!h. Keceived this afternoon the following letter :—

" Dear Brother,
"

I have the pleasure to-day ol sowing a little more BBed-

corn for oternily. Employ the enclosed £50. if you please, lor

rlio Bupport of the Orohans. The remaining £5 be pleased to

divide between yoiirsoif and dear brother Craik.
" Yours very truly in Christ, •

e donor I hail recently had two donations of £120From the s.

and £100.

April I8th.

I look £100 I,

for Ihe Orpliai

To-day 1 received a donation of £250. of which

Ihe Orphans. Never were tho current expenses

i nearly so great as they are now, but at the same

time never was the income nearly so great.

From April 19th to May 23id, the Lord was pleased to send in

slili further many donations.

May 25rd. Today I received £300. oi which I took halt for

the current expenses for the Orphans.
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FOR nearly ton touts I never had any desire to baikl on Orphan
House. On (bo contrary, I decidedly preferred spending

the means, which might como in, for present nroessities. Or.
October 30th, 18*5. I received from a gonClenian, who lived in
the street where the (our Orphan Houses were, a polite and

•t v y lelt^r'
"* W 'l'?b ho finnrtaMlflIr stated to me that the

inhabitants m (lie adjoining houses were in varum ways in-
convenienced bv the Orphan nouses being in Wilson Street.
Tie left t« in/sell the judgment of the case.
This letter I received on Thursday morning, October 30th,

1815. Being very mncJi occupied that week. 1 bad searoelv any
tune to consider the matter. On Monday morning. however,
hovemher 3rd, I kI apart Home hours for the prayerful con-
sideration of the subject, and after I bad besonght the Lord to
guide me- to a tight decision, I wrote down the reason? which
appeared to me lo make it desirable that the Orphans should
be rtmoted from Wilson Snoot, and also the reasons against
removing. As far as they are suitable for being Mated in print,
they ma these

:

I. J?«is»r8 for remtotng from Wilson Street.

(1) The neighbours feel themselves inconvenienced by the
noise of lie children in the play-hoars. This complaint is neither
without foundation, nor unjust. I should myself feel it trying
to my head to live next door to the Orphan Houva, on that
account, 1 therefore oii^ht to do to others, as I should wish to
be done by. This point had never before appeared to mo in so
serious n light,

(2) The greatness of the nnmbei of the inmates in the houses
has several limes prevented (he drains from acting properly, and
thus hna a few tunes affected the water in one or two of the
neighbours* house*.

(3) We have no proper play-grounds in Wilson Street. There
is one play-ground, which, however, is only large enough, for
tho children of one house at a time.

(i) Wo have no ground for cultivation, near tho Orphan
Houses. By removing from Wilson Htreet, and obtaining
premises surrounded by laud for cultivation, we should be able
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to procure a most important mora! benefit for the children, by

having the opportunity more fall, than we now have, of training

them in habit* ol industry, besides giving to tlio bow occupation

which U more milaM* for them than knitting, which is now Alb

only employment they have, besides making their bed*. efeWUng

the'house. and attoudina to the rooking of their meals. Moreover,

this would be occupation in the open air, which would wing their

limb* into exercise.

15} If we wore to remove from Wilson Srroct, and obtain

premie In the country, w* might havn all the washing done at

home, which now, for want of num. can only be done in

part. Thus the girls also would have more laborious work at

home, a point ol great importance for them, ao thai they wouhl

not feel *o much the hardship* connected with going out to

to)

1
"

The situation of Wilsou Street is jwraofM scarcely bating

enough for strengthening the constitution of the Orphans. moat

(,f whom, being the offspring of very diseased parent*, require a

very invigorating place of abode.

17) The present situaUwi is certainly not dcsimute lor the

(webon, especially as, when their hours of work are over they

have no gaiden or fields chiso to the house, to go immediately

into for ft little refreshment, of body ; and for some of jhem it is

too far to go to fields, where they might have broking air.

(o) In times of sickness we are too confined in the hodstt in

Wilson Street,
,

,

...
(9| Even oniiuaeily, when there is no sickness, it would be

desirable to have more room. ... a- ^
There are no premises to be had in Bristol, or in the immediate

neiflUbonrhood, where we could have these advantages; Jor I

haw been hMitg "hmt m all directions for thi* purww dmwj
Ihe tetl ten years. But suppose there were a large house to hi-

had in one part of tho city, and a second a mile off, and a ttaiu

and a fourth in other directions, such houses, on account of our

p.-oidiu: r.^-.aou <•:, the w..r'< w,,i:'.d i:o'. 'to. for tsi h<-i.ov,< "I

need, the distance of tho several house* would render it very

inconvenient for the labourers to meet together for prayer, lo

divide the means that may he in hand, etc. Besides, when in

seasons of other peculiar difficulties, connected with the work.

I Kudted to meet alt my fellow-labourers, there rrould ansa great

diffieulcv by their being divided in different parts of the city.

It would also thus be very inconvenient to persons, who wish to

see the work, to go from place to place, in order to have a view

of all the Orphan Houses. But that is not all. The more I have

considered the matter, the more am I now persuaded, that no

ordinary large houses, built for private families, will do for

Charitable institutions uf any considerable size, aa no ordinary

house furnishes the proper advantages of ventilation, a point a-

i/.i jor the U'-ilth of the inmate* in a charitable msdlulton.
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There seemed to me. therefore, to remain nothing but to build

promises fur the purpose.

II. Returns io>

(1) God hitherto has pointed out the spot mostplsinly.

(But though hitherto God has pointed oat Wilson 'Street as
bring the spot whew this work ihonld Im carried on, may not
tiw the time have come for removing *)

(2) Porbaps we might ukto rent Nob. 2, 0. and T, in Wilaon
Street, and use two out of those three liou.se* for Orphan Housco,
and one of them for an infirmary in case of sickness.

(But then, I paid to myself, would not the objection, which
the neighbours on the opposite- side of the ^ tract might moke, on
account of the noise of lie children in their play-hours, etc.,

remain 1 Also the drains wonld be still more unsuitable, not
being constructed for so many inmates; and to alter them
would be a heavy expense. The play-ground would be atill

lew sufficient, il two new house* were added. Lastly, there was
no reason to think that we could rent Nob. 2, 0, and 7.)

(3) Thew are these three great objections against building

:

The considerable auin which is required, and which, could be
spent for present use upon the Orphans. The pilgrim character
ol (he Christian seems lout in budding. The time that it will

necessarily take in making arrangements for it.

(Do not' all these objections only hold good, I Baki to myself,
if I were jus&fflwfy to set about building ? If I could rent
premises, which ato rosily in every way suitable for the work,
and I -prtftrrtit budding, then those objections would apply Ui

the case ; but when one is forced to it, it 1* no mote than erecting
a large building, because there may be 800 children of God in

fellowship who have been hitherto renting a meeting-place, but
for certain reasons axe obliged to leave it, and cannot lent another.
Such could not be accused of needlessly spending money in

building instead of renting ; nor could it be justly said that they
have on thai account given up the pilgrim character ; nor would it

be time wasted if some individuals were to make arrangements
about the building of tiiat meeting-place Therefore these three
objection* just mentioned, which had teen jor leu years sirotyjiy

in mp own mend, were removed when once I saw plainly (lint

nothing remained but to build.)

After I had spent a few hours in prayer and consideration over
the subject, I began already to see that tho Loid wonld lead mo
to build, and th&t His intentions were not only the benefit of
the Orphans, and tho better ordering of the whole work, but also
the bearing still further testimony that He could and uwuld pro-
vide lottfe sums for those who send them and trust in Him for
thcui ; Bad besides, that He wonld enlarge the work so, that, if 1

did once build a. house, it might bo largo euuugh to accommodate
three hundred Orphans, with their teachers and other ova
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and servants needful for the work.—Concerning thia latter

point, 1 think it important to remark, Hut during no period had
the number of applications for the admission of Orphans been
greater than just before I was led to think about building.

In the afternoon of November 3rd, 1MB, T laid the matter

before my fellow-laboureis in the church (eight in number) to

get their judgment, whether I ought not to leave Wilson Street,

and to build. All jodged that I ought to leave Wilaon Street,

and none saw reasons against building.

On November 4th my dear wife and I began to meet for prayer

about thia matter, and purposed to do so morning by morning.
We asked God for clearer light concerning the particular points

connected with tho subject ; and, being assured that it was HU
will that I should build, I began asking the Lord for means.

On November 7th I judged, having considered the matter

more hilly, that Biirfieientiy large premises to furnish all needful

accommodation for 300 children (Ironi their earliest, days up to

15 or 16 years old), together with a sufficiently large piece of

ground in the neighbourhood of Bristol, for building the premise*

upon, and the remainder for cultivation by tho Bpade, would cost

at- least ten thousural pounds. 1 was not discouraged by litis,

but trusted in the living God.

Wo continued meeting for prayer morning by morning for

fifteen days, but not a single donation came in : yet my heart

was not discouraged. The more 1 prayed the more assured 1

was, that- the Lord would give tho means. Tea, as fully assured

was I that tho Lord would do so, as if I had already soon tho now
pieuiiaea actually before me- This assurance arose not from
some vague, enthusiastic feeling, the meic excitement oi the

momenty but (I) from the reasons already related, and especially

from the commandment contained in Philip, iv. 5. For I saw
that I should not act according to the mind of our Lord Jeans,

if I did not, as soon as I conld, remove the Orphans from Wilson

Struct, as it had boon stated to mo in the letter re-fened to. that

their living there was an annoyance to some of the inhabitants

in that street. (2) This assurance that I should hnild an Orphan
House arose further, from the whole wav in which the Lord has

been pkosct) to lead mo in connection with tho Scriptural Know-
|
ledge Institution for Home and Abroad, since its Xeujuiuj:g on
March 6th, 1834, i.e. He has been leading me forward as by an
unseen hand, a-d enlarging the work more and more from its

coiJimeuccuH'iit, and, generally, without my seeking after, it, and
bringing thiugs so clearly before me, that 1 could not but see

that I ought to go forward. (3) Lastly and chiefly, this my
surance, that I should buikl unto the Lord this house of mercy,

aro-e also particularly from this, that, having strictly examined
my heart- as to the motives for doirjg so, I four.d that, as beiore

God, I could say thatmv only motives were HU honour and glory,

and the welfare of the Church ol Christ- at large, tho real temporal
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and spiritual welfare of destitute Orphans, and tho welfare ol

all those who might take care of them, in. the buikliug to be erected

And finding that, alter preying again and again about- the matter.

I still remained in perfect peare, T judged li assuredly to be the

will of God that T should ha forward.

On November 15th brother Chapman arrived, to labour for a
little while in Bristol. I communicated to him my position

with reference to bavins to remove the Orphans from Wilson

Street, and I hod his judgment also as to it* being of God. that

1 should Wild. This dear brother'* judgment greatly encourage*!

me. His viait was to me of great help in this particular, especially

in stirring me up yet more, to bring everything, in connection

with this matter, before God. He also laid it on my heart to

I seek direction from Ood with reference to the plan of the

building. He said, " You must ask help from God to show you
I the plan, no that all may bo according to the mind of God."

I the firtt £f/K/0 touwrdv the Building fund.

December flth. It was now 35 days that 1 bad bra praying

for means ; but nothing had been given to me. Now observe :

on the 36th dav, afte* having begun to pray, on December 10th,

1*15, 1 T«eived £1,000 towards the building of the Orphan House.

This is the largest donation that 1 Lad received up to th»t time

for tho Scriptural Knowledge Institution ; but when I received

it 1 was as culm, a* quiet, as if 1 had only received one shilling.

For my heart was looking out for answers. Day by day I was

expecting tn receive answers to tny prayers. Therefore, having

faith concerning the matter, this donation did not in the least

surprise me. Yea, if five thousand pounds, or ten thousand

pounds, had been given to me, instead of one thousand pounds,

it would not have surprised me.

December 13th. On the 39th day my sister-in-law, who had

been for some weeks absent in London, and who had now returned

to Bristol, told me that eho had met a gentleman in Umdon,

who, having quite recently read with deep interest the Narrative

<>l the Loon dealings with me, wished to know as many particu-

lars about the work in my hands as ho could. Being told by

mv na-tor-in-uiw that I purpcaed to build an Orphan House, he,

an architect, offered to make the plan, and superintend the

building, gratuitously. Unsolicited he pressed this mutter with

deep and lively interest. The fact, that this oflar comes

urutuiicited and from a Christian architect, shown especially the

hand ol God. This is the strand proof that God will help me in

this matter.

December 23rd. This is now the 50th day since I have come

to the conclusion to build, and the 49th day since we have been

daily waiting upon God for help. Nothing more bus come in

since December 10th, not even one penny, fhis morning 1 have

been particularly encouraged by the consideration that the Lord
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has sent me the £1,000 and UnwoonH from that pious architect,

whom I have never seen, and of whose name I am as yet in

ignorance, xot to mock me, tut as an earnat that He trill give all

tiol w nrrdrd.

Tt seems desirable that we should have » large piece of ground,
of at least sis or seven ueies. This piece of ground must be in
the vicinity of Bristol. (1) In outer that the Orphan House
may he accessible to me, as iny place at. present is fixed by uiy
othei work in Bristol. (2) That the labourers in the Institution
and the Orphan* may bo able to attend our meetings, at least

on the Lord'a day. (3) That the inhabitants ol Bristol may
have the benefit of seeing with their own eyes this work of God,
which is to manifestly His and not mine. (4) That, strangers,
who pass through Bristol, may have an easy access to it, for the
same reason. But the*;, auch a piece of ground, near Bristol,

where there is just now an inordinate desire [or building, in the
way ol speculation, would cost in all human probability between
£2,000 and £3,000. Then the building iUelf, however plain,

would not cost less than from £6,000 to £8,000, being lor 30X1

Orphans, besides all their overseers, teachers, and assHtante.
In addition to this, the fitting up and furnishing the house for
between 300 and +00 inmate*, would not, cost less than £1.500
more. This is indeed a large sum of money which I need j but
my hope is in God. I have not sought after this thing. It has
nrtt begin with me. God has altogether unexpectedly, by means
of the letter before mentioned, led me to i(. Only the day before
I received tho letter, I had no more thought about buMiug

S
remises for the accommodation of the Orphans, than I had had
tiring the ten previous years.—My special prayer is, that God

|
WOnM continue to me faith and pniieare. II lie Khali bo pleased

. to help me, in faith and patience to continue to wait on Him,
I

help will surrly come,

[
December 3ith. No further donation yet. But my hope in

|
God is unshaken. He most assuredly will help.—I have on

|

purpose not issued any circular In connection with this matter,
in order that the hand of God may be the more mninl.-t. To

Borne persons, residing in or ont of Bristol, I bare poteen about
'|
my intention of building, when conversation led to it. Through
this, if the Lord please. He can make it known to others, and

I
fiins send means for the Building Fund. There will be, no

|
doubt, many trials connected with this enlargement ol the field

ol labour, {for if with 130 Orpharu there has been so much trial

i laitb, what is to be expected when the number is 300 f ) and
' refore, I desire to sec 09 clearly as daylight that God Himsflf
leading me onward.
December 29th. This is the 50th day since I eaiue to the

ision to build, and the 55th since I have beeu day by day
waiting upon God concerning it. Only that one donation had
fine, in till this evening, when I received £00. This donation
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is exceedingly precious to me, nut only became I am sui* it is

most cheerfully (riven, nor even because of its largeness, but

because it is another precious proof that God will bring about

the matter, tit*. He would not give me these earnests. All «ty

business therefore is : to continue in faith «nd patience to wait

upon God. My assurance has been mow and more increasing

that God will build fur Himself a large Orphan House in this

city, lo show to the inhabitants, and to all who may read and

hear about it. what a blessed thing it is to trust in Him.-—Of late

I have seas, by God's grace, more and inure, how entirely un-

worthy I am of Deing used by God for this glorious and honourable

service, and I can only say, " Lord, here is Thy servant, if Thou

art pleaded to use such a one as I am."
December 30th. This morning I came, in eoureo ol my wading,

to the commencornont of the book of lizra. 1 was particularly

lofresbcd by the two following points contained in the first

chapter, in applying them to the building of the Orphan House :

(1) Cyrus, an idoktTOVG king, was used "by God to provide the

means lor building the temple at Jerusalem ; how easy therefore

for God to provide ten thousand pounds for the Orphan House,

ot even twenty or thirty thousand pounds, if needed. (2) The
people were stirred up by God to help there who went up to

Jerusalem. Thus it is a small matter for ITim to put- it into the

hearts of His children to help me, in desiring Co build this house

of mercy unto His name.—Thai meditation 1 had before breakfast

After family prayer in the morning 1 had again my usnal season

fur prayer about the building, and at this time it was particularly

coupled with thanksgiving for the £50 received last; evening, and

with entreating blessings on the dotior. I was now looking out

for more, as f am doing day by day, when this afternoon I

received from a person at Olevedon 2s. 6d., from her grandson 6U,

and from the sister in the Lord, who brought the money, the

change, which she did not wish back, being another fid. Tneee
donations, though small, are nevertheless very precious to mo, as

I take thera as further proofs out of the bauds of God, that He
will mopt assuredly bring this thing to pas*. This evening I

received £1,000 towards the Uuildiiig Kund. When I received

this donation 1 was as calm, yea as perfectly calm, aa if 1 bad
received a single penny, because, by God's grace, I have faith in

Him, and therefore am looking for answers to my prayers, and

oiu sure that God will give every shilling that is needed.

1846.

Januaiv flth. Received a little bag made of foreign aoed,

and a shell-flower, to be sold for the Building Fund. The

sister who sent these articles wrote to me, that the moment she

heard of my intention of building an Orphan House, this text

was before'her mind :
" Who cat thou. O great numntoint

Htfort Ztrubhabd thou shah bwom a fhin " t&oh. iv. 7).

-Hi PRIC8 OP LAND BEDVCBD.

February 2nd. To-day I heard of suitable and cheap land on

February 3rd. Saw the land. II L- the most desirable of nil

T have eeoii.- -There 9*» anonymously put into an Orphan Box

at my bouse a sovereign, in n piece of paper, on which was

.., .,;..
, i - Ni . Or; hun H. i*

February <ith. This evening I called on the owner ol uto land

on Ashley Down, about which I had heard on the 2nd, but he

was not at home. As I, however, had been informed that I

should find him at his nous* of business, I wont there, but did

not find bim there either, as he had jwi before left. 1 might have

called again at h:s residence, at a lutec hour, having been

informed by one of rho servants that he would be sure to be ot

home about eight o'clock ; but 1 did not do 80, judging that

the hand of God was in my not finding him at either plate

:

and I Judged it best therefore not lo force the matter, but to

"
let palitntr fare her pcrfwt wft."

Landowner ties awke, awl it* result.

February 5th. Saw this motning the owner of the land. He.

told me that he awoke at three o'clock this morning and ooukl

not sleep again till five. While he was thus lying awake, his

mind was all the time occupied about the piece of land, le-pecting

which enquiry had boon made ol him for the building of an

Orphan House, at my request; and he determined, that ii I

afcoukl apply for it, he would not only let me have it, but for

£120 per MM, instead of £200, the price which he luul previously

asked for it How good is the Lord I The agreement was made

this morning, and I purchased a field of nearly seven acres, at

£120 per acre.

Observe the hand of God in my not finding the owner at

home last evening I The I«"d meant to apeak to His servant

first about this matter, dnring a sleepless night, and to lead him

/wf(s *» decide, before I had seen bim.

Ankkerf$ Offer.

February 8th- I wrote the day before yesterday to the

architect, who has offered his help gratuitously.

February 11th. Received from a sister in the Lord to.

Received also from the architect the following reply to my letter :

" My dear Bir,

••"It will afford mo u gratification, beyond what I eon

communicate by letter, to lend you a helping hand in the labour

of lov* you are engaged in, and I shall esteem it a very great

privilege being allowed to exercise my abilities as an architect

and surveyor in the erection ol the building vou propone to

erect lor the Orphans. I really do mean what I soy, and, if all

is well, by the blessing of God. I will jraririlousiy furnish you

with plans, elevations, and sections; with i mention of the
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work, so that the cost ruay be accurately estimated. I will also

make you an estimate and superintend the works [01 you
aramitoafiiy," etc.

KuUiuarv 120). This altoinoon a littilb parcel was brought to

iny house, containing ten sovereign* and a little slip ef paper, on
which was written :

—

" Dear Sir,

" I have sent you ton pounds for the New Orphan House.
It is the Lord's dome. Seek not to know ray name."

February 19th. The architect kindly came from Tendon.
He considers the ground to be most suitable as to situation,

drainage, water, etc.—I received also to-day from a sister CO.

February 28th. Today £500 which had been promised on the

15th. was paid 23 days sooner than promised.

June 4th. The total amount which had been given for the

Building Fund, up to lo-day, is £3,710 3*. &J..I. This is only a
small part of what will be necked ; but, by the grace of God, I

am in perfect peace, being fully assured that God in His own
time will send the whole sum which is required.

The house is intended to he built, so as to accommodate HO
Orphan girls above seven years of age, 80 Orphan boys ubuvo
seven, and 80 male and female Orphans from their earliest days,
till they arc seven years old, together with all the overseers and
teachers, etc.. that may bo needed.
The building will not commence till all the money which is

Teqnired has been received.

July 4th. For about three months my faith and patience

have been exceedingly tried about the field, which I have pur-
chased for the building o£ the Orphan House, as the greatest
difficulties* arose about my possessing (he land after all; but,

by God's grace, my heart was Vept in pence, being fnlly assured

that, if the Lord were to take this piece of land from ine, it would
bt only for tie piirpote of trwino me a itM falter one ; for our
Heavenly Haiku mm tafo* avp eartM;/ iking from His children
except He mea»j to gite them sometkiwj tetter instead. But in
the midst of all this great trial of faith, I could not but think,

judging from the way in which God n manifestly had given

me this piece of land, that the difficulties were only allowed for
the trial of p\'j faith and patience. And thus it was. Lost
evening I re-reived a letter by which all the difficulties were
removed, and now, with the blessing of God, in a few days the
conveyance will be made out.

of £2,050.

July 6th. The reason why, for several months, there had
come in so little for the Building Fund, appeared lo me (his,

that we did not- need the money at present ; and that* when it

was needed, and when my faith and patience had been sufficiently

tried, the Lord would send more means. And thus it has proved

;

1846) HOUR ANSWERS TO PRATER AT O&'CB.

for to-day was given to me the sum of two thousand and fifty

pounds, of which two thousand pounds is for the Bnildin<; Fund,

and fifty pounds for present necessities. This is the largest

donation I have yet had at one time fur the work ; but I expect

still larger ones. In order that mote and mote it may he manifest

to the children of God. that there is no happier, no «wwr, and no
letter woy for the obtaining of pecuniary means or anything

else in connection «ifh the work of God, than to deal directly

willi the Lord Hunself,

It is impossible to describe my joy in God when 1 received

this donation. T was neither excited nor surprised; for / look

out for aiisviois to my prayers. / believe thai (/erf hears me. Yet

my heart was so full ol joy, that T could only /it before God, and

admire Him, like David in 2 Samuel vii. At last 1 cast myself

flat down upon my face, and burst forth in thanksgiving to God,

and in surrendering my heart afresh to Him foT nia blessed

service.

There came in still further today 2s. fld.

July 10th. Received £120, of which £100 is intended by the

donor for the Building KoncL

July 21st. This morning a gentleman from Devonshire, on

hisway to London, called on inc. When he came X was in p;»rer.

having, among other matters, brought afcw before the Lord the

following points: (1)1 had been asking Him for aomo supplies

fur my own temporal Decessitifa, being in need. (2) 1 had asked

Him for more means for the Building Fund, aud besoughtJlim

to hasten the matter, on account of the inhabitants of Wilaon

Street, on account of the welfare of the children aud those who

have the oversight of them in the Orphan Houses, and lastly,

that I might be able to admit more Orphans, the number of

applications being so great. (3) 1 had also a*ked the Lord for

means for present nse for tho Orphans, as the outgoings aw so

great. (4)1 had asked for means for the other Objects.—When

I Eaw this gentleman from Devonshire, he gave me £20, of which

£10 is to be twed for the Building Fund, £5 fur present use for the

Orphans, £2 for brother Craik and myself, and the remaining £S

which was loft to my disposal, I applied to the other Objects of

the Scriptural Knowledge Institution. Thus I received, at t«b

vans vomxkt that I HAT* beks ASKING God. FOUR answers

to my prayers.

The Lord encourages me, day by day, to continue to wait on

Him. His time is nc* yet come ; but. when it ia. all that is

needed will be given. By Cod's grace my faith is unshaken.

I am as certain tR3t I shall have every shilling needed for the

work, as if 1 had the money already in actual posfession ; and I

am as certain that this house of mercy will bo built, as if it w*»
already standing before mo.

October 18th. To-day the Lord has much refreshed my heart

by sending £190.
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October 19th. While 1 was this mommy in the very act of

praising the Lord for i lis goodness, in giving me yesterday the

above mentioned donation, and whilst I was Again bringing

my arguments before Him, why He would be plowed soon Co

give me the whole sum which is requisite, I received an order

for £200. which was dnnmy precious, because, it was accom-
panied by an affectionate and encouraging letter.

October 39th. This morning I had been again bringing the
case nf the Building befoie the Lord in piayer, entreating Ifim

to hasten the matter, if it might bo, when, we vr.nj instant I ro*a

from wt( knew, there was banded to me a letter with au order
for £30<>.

November 11th. This evening I received a small morocco
-ft:o, uoulainiinj a gold chais;, a pair of gold ear-ring?, and a
gokl brooch {being a sot), with the following letter enclosed :

—

" Beloved Brother in Jesus.

" The contents of the accompanying casket! bring iu rny

unconverted days a wedding gift from a very dear husband, has.

as you may suppose, been hitherto preserved aa beyond price.

But since God, in Hia great mercy, revealed to my trnul II j* ex-

ceeding rintieain Christ, and gave to it more (oh. how much more
!

)

than He has taken away, they seemed as (ho Babylonian garment
or wedge of gold, which ought not to be in the Israelites

1

pos-
session. I therefore give up that which the flesh would fain

heap, and still prize; hut which the spirit reject*, aa unworthy
a follower of Jcsue. Accept then, dear Brother, those toys,

once the pride of life, and the food of folly ; and use them for

the building of the Orphan House, in which I feel it a privilege

to lay one Btono ; and may the Lord recompense you a nnndred
fold, yea, a thousand fold, in this your great labour of love, is

the prayer of yours affectionately in the hart of bonds.

"A SSKtW AND A WlDOW."

The gift wns precious to me as a proof of the continued

readiness of my Heavenly Father to help mo in this work ; hat
doubly so. on account of the circumstances under which it was
given, and on account of the state of mind in which the anony-
mous donor had given the* ornaments.
November I&lh. This morning, between five and six o'clock,

I prayed again, among other pouits, about the Building Fund,
and then had a long season for the reading of the Word of (led.

In the course of my reading I came to Mara xi. 24, " What Otinqa

HW ye dtsire, waci. ye yray. bdietc that ye receive them, and ye

shall l/am them" The importance of the troth contained in this

Sortion I have often felt and spoken about ; but thin morning
felt it again most particularly, and. applying it to tho New

Orphan House, said to the Lord
i

" Lord 1 believe that Thou
wilt give me all I need for this work. I am sure that T shall have
all, because I believe that I receive in answer to rny prayer."
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Thus, with rhe heart full of peace concerning thin work, I went
on to the other pan of the chapter, and to the nest chapter.

After family prayer I hud agam my usual season for prayer with
regard to all the many parts of the work, and the various neces-

sities thereof. Amidst all the many things I again made my
requests about means for tho Building. And now observe

:

about five minutes after 1 had rixen from my knees, there was
given to me a registered letter, containing a cheque for £iHK>, of

which £280 is for the Brrilding Fund, £10 for my own personal

expenses, and £10 for brother Ciajk. The Lord's holy Lome be
praised for this precious encouragement) by which the Building

Fund is now increased to more than six thousand pounds.

December 9th. It is now four hundred day? since, day aftar

day. I have been waiting upon CJod for help with regard to the

building of the Orphan House ; but as yet He keeps me still in

the trial of faith and patience. He is still saying as it were,

I Mil's Knur u not ytt come." Yet He dues subteir1
. me in con-

f tirfuiiig to wait upon Him. By Ilk grace my faith is not in the

least shaken ; but I am quite sure that He, in His own time, will

r've me everything which I need concerning thin work. How
hall be supplied with the means which are yet requisite, and

Bften, I know iwfc ; but I am sure that God will help me in His

Iffitn time and way. In the meantime I have abundant reason

to praise God, that I am nut waiting on Him in vuin ; for buicc

I this day twelvemonth He has given me, in answer to prayer, a

KTiOAt suitable piece of ground, and £6,3lW for the Building Fund,

and about £2,710 for present use for the work, so that altogether

I have received, since this day twelvemonth, solely in answer to

prayer, the sum of nine thousand pounds. Surely, 1 am not
Biting upon the Lord in vain ! By His help, then, lam resolved

1 to coutinue this ootusc unto the end.

Gilt of £1,000.

1 December 22nd. To-day I have again a precious proof that

| flOttfuuiiH? to wait upon the Lord is not in vain. Puruig this

i in. iiiparatively hltle had come in for the Building Fund,

vet, W (lod's grace, I have been enabled, as before, yea, even
,'ii rn earnestness perhaps than before, to make known my

I Mijiioat! onto God. being inoje and more convinced that I ought

Eseek by earnest prayer soon to be able to begin the building,

addition to this I hud also especially besought the Lord to

Ave me means for missionary brethren, and also for brolhren

o labour in tho Word in various parts of ISngland and Ireland
;

I! my means for them were now gone. I had also been

ing upon Gnd for means to order a fresh stock of Tracts.

._J lastiv again and again besought the Lord to give me means
' the poor saints in Bristol, of whom there are many, and
lose need is now particularly great. Now to-day the Lord has

|

grouted mo precious answers to iny requests concerning tiles*
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s Object.-, for I received this morning one thousand pounds

with them words :
" I send you some money, part of which yon

can apply to the Orphan* and the other Object* of your Institu-

tion, according to their need, and the rest you can put to the

Building Fund. At the present pricu ol provisions your expenses

must be laige for the Orphans, Please also take E» for youi

own need." As T have about £80 in hand for the Orphans,

I took nothing for present use for them, but took £175 for the

other Objects,m order thus to be able to send some help to home

and foreign labourers, and to order a fresh stock of Tracts ; and

£800 I took for the. Building Fond. I should have taken lew

for the Building Fund, and inoro for present use, did it not appear

to me the will ol God, that with my might 1 ought to give myself

to this p3rt of the. work.

1347.

January 25th. The season of the year is now approach-

ing, when building may he begun. Therefore with increased

earnescnesa I have givon myself unto prayer, importuning the

Lord that He would be pleased to appear on our behalf, and

speedily send the remainder of the amount which is required,

and I have increasingly, of lata, felt that the time is drawing

near, whan the Lord will give me all that which >* requisite for

commencing the Building. All the various arguments which I

have ofien brought before God, I brought also again this morning

before Him. It is now H months and 3 weeks since day by day

I have uttered my petitions to God on behalf of this work. I

rose from my knees this morning in full confidence, not only that

God atvld, but also uould, send the means, and that soon. Sever,

during all these 11 months and 3 week*, have I had the least

doubt, Ihul I should huvo all that which is requisite.

ifttal joy Wt recfiviiuj £S,0OO.

Now, dour believing reader, rejoice and praise with me. An

hour after I had prayed Ihus, them was given to me the sum ol

two thousand pounds for the Building Fund. Thus 1 have

received altogether £B,28B 3a. 9$d. towards this work.—I cannot

describe tlio joy I had in God wheu.I received this donation. It

must be known from exjierifliee in order to he felt-. I have hud

day by day to wait upon God for 447 days, before the auni

reached the above amount. How great is the blessing which th*

eoui obtains by Jrasbngr in God, and by •aiUimj uatienl/y.
_

la it

not manifest how precious it is to carry on Goa's work in this

wav, even with regurd to the obtaining of means ? From
December 10th, 1845, to January 25th

! JS17 -
bein8 thirteen

months and * half, I have received, solely in answer to prayer,

nine thousand two hundred and eighty-five pound*.

June 23id. This day tho Lord, in His ureal goodness, by a

donation ol one thousand pounds for the Building Fund, has again

VUT t'lTTISt VP NO. I.

encouraged my heart abundantly to trust in Him for all that
which 1 shall yet need, to meet the remainder nf the expanses
connected with the lilting up and famishing the New Orplu.u
Hti — nil

Joly 5th. The work of building commenced.

January 23rd. 1 received £350, of which I put £200 to the

Building Fund.
August 7th. From a sister in the Lord £200.

Angust lflth. It is this day a twelvemonth since the found-
ation stone of the New Orphan House was laid, and now the

building is up. ar.d almost entirely roofed in. Also ps.it. of the

inside plastering U already done. How can my soul sufficiently

magnify the Lord for all the help which lie has been pleased to

r've,
since this day twelvemonth !—As we are now so far advanced

have heeu increasingly entreating God, that Ho would he plcnwd
to give me the means which are yet requisite foe hUiug up and
furnishing the house ; mr oven now I am completely depending

I upon Him for considerable sums, to accomplish this. But while

much is still needed, 1 have never had, by God's grace, the least

misgiving, as to His willingness to give me all I need ; on the
contrary, I have been assured that, when T actually required the
money for the fittings and the furniture, it would come. Ar.d

now tlu* day th* Lord has again proved to me, how willing Ho
b to not* according to my faith ; for there was given to me this

morning £867 under the kind condition that I should take of it

. £20 for my own personal expenses, and the rest for the Building
Fond, or the present need of the various Objectsof the Institution,

, 68 it appeared best to me. I took therefore £600 for the Building

Fund. My lioul doc magnify the Lord for all His goodness and
faithfulness!

I November 0th. Today the Lord has helped still more
Labutidantly. I have received a donation of £1,000, to he used

for the Building Fund and the present necessities of the work
Smerally, as the various Objects of the Institution might requn.

f this donation I took, therefore, £500 for the Building Fund,
f" AH these manifestation*! of the Luid'a abundant help do not in

1
the lea&l. surprise me. I expect help from Hun. 1 know that
II liSte i W my supplications, ami that, for the sake of the Lord
Jesus. He is willing to help me yet more and more, to the con-
bundiug oi Satjji acd to the putting to shame of unbelief.

Fvadti for Furwitixg.

January 17th. The time is now drawing near, when further
•tepi ate to be taken to fit up and furnish (he house, as

MOTO than two-third* of the rooms are all but ready. Under
,
these circumstances I have prayed the more earnestly, day by
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day, that the Lord would be pleased to give me the aioaita which

are yet needed ; *nd « my nCRrt hufi bwm b881"*1 iTom
*J>

e

beginning, and all through these three year* and two months,

since I first begun (o pray about this subject, thai God would in

every way help me in this work, so T havo nleo he<m particularly

satisfied that He would be plca*«d to provide the means which

may he required to meet all the heavy expenses, which yet

remain to be met. Now, to-day T have had agiuu a pilous

answer tomy daily snpplirauona with rufercuee to this work ;
(or 1

received this evening J&SOO, ooiiceminc which it WM desired that

brother Craik aiid myself should ewh take £50 for nunwlvrs

;

the remaining £5W was left entirely w> my disposal ;
yet aii

especial referent* was made to the heavy expenses coimected

with fitting up and Juruiaking the Mew Orphan House, towards

which I might, either in part, or entirely, take this num.

Jlfore than the njuind Sum revived.

rVhmary 12th. The New Orphan House U now slmott

ontirely finished. I" ax weeks, with the help wl feod. all will

be completed. On this aocount I have been during the last

fortnight much occupied in mailing the netc^ary arrangements

lor fitting it up and fuinwauiR it; hut the more I have boen

oecuuied about thw, the more T have seen how laigQ a sum the

whole oi the fittings and the furniture will require; and thw

consideration has tod me- still more earnestly of late to entreat

the Lord, that He would be pleased to give me the means which

may yet be needed for the completion of tho whole. Under

thwe circumstances a brother iti tho Loid cainc to me this

morning, and after a few minutes* conversation gave me two

thousand pounds, concerning which sum he kindly gave mo
permission to use it. for tho fitting up and furnisbiuu of the N*

Orphan House, or for anything ebc needed in connection wi-

the Orphans. I have placed the whole of this sum, at least for

the present, to the Building Fund.

Now, dear reader, place yourself in my potifcsc*. Eleven

hundred and ninety live days it is since I be|»n asking the

Lord for means for the building. Day bv day have 1, by His

gltwW, siuce that lime, continued to bring this matter before Him-

Without one moment's doubt, or misgiving, or wavering, have I

been enabled to trust in Ood for the means. From the beginning,

after I liad ouoe ascertained the will of God concerning this work,

have 1 been assured that He would bri::g it uboitt ; yea, as sure

|»v« I been from the beginning that He would do so, as if I had

already had all the means in hand for it, or as if the house had

been acutally before me, occupied by the children. But though

to faith even three voais ago the whole work was accomplished,

to right there reuituiied many and great difficulties to be over-

come. Even at the commencement of this duy there remainc-i

many difficulties, in the way of means, us well as in other respects

;

ith
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theieiore 1 was on the point of giving myself again especially trt

piayer, at the very moment when 1 was informed that tn* donor

of the above mentioned two thousand pound* had called lo see

mo. Now I have the means, U fat as I •*>' B«. wl»c1' «'" «n*™*

ine lo meet nil the expense* ; and in all probability I shall have

even flovoml hundred pounds mora titan i-i needed. Thttr" the

Lord shows that H<- ran and will not only give as ikkcA at **

afeofehftr weiferf (or Hi* wort, but also that He can and will eiye

ahuwJanffy. Tt is impossible to mwrib* 'he real joy 1 had in

God, when 1 received this sum. f wk calm, not in the least

uxcitod, able to go on immediately with other work that came

upon m« at once afnrr I had received the donation: but in-

expressible wan the delight which I had in God. who had thus

given me the lull answer to my thou^iida of prayus, during

these eleven hundred and ninety-five days.

March 9th. The. New Orphan House is now nearlv re«dv.

On thi- wcmiiK wo have to get in Urge supplies for the children s

clothes. Within the last few days T have ordered thousands ot

yard* of material for this pnrpeeu, and thousands more will need

to be ordered, besides providing a stock of many other things.

For this laigo sums are needed. Under theso circumstances I

received to-day a donation of £300, to be used as it might be

required. I took the whole of this donation for the Orphans,

as the donor has kindly left the disposal of the money entuoly

Co me. This douation, coming in just now, has Iwon an exceed-

inglv great refreshment to my spirit ; fot it h, at the commence-

uifiit ot rhe great increase of out expenses, in connection with

the 300 Orphans, instead of 120. liko an earnest from God, that

He will supply us also with means when the demands for the WW
will be imwe than twice as great a* they are now. Through this

donation I have mean* t» meet all the exwnswi which will be

inenned in getting in for the new cKtabliahmcut the stores ot

provisions, soap, material for clothed, haberdashery, and of the

many other articles of which it would be desirable to buy our

supplies on wholesale terms. The Lord be praised for H»
kindlie&s 1

The total amount which came in for the Buildup Fund was

$15,784 18s. lOd. , ,

March 3UL After all the expenses had been met Btt the

purchase of the land, the conveyance of the same, the enrolment

of the trust deeds in Chancery, the building, fitting «p and

furnishing of the New Orphan House, there remained a balance

of £J7fi Up. 3Jd.. affording a manifest proof that the Loid can

notonly supply us with all we need in His somce, simply in answer

to praver, but that. Ho con also give us even more than we need.

It will'be seen how this balance was afMiwards UMd.

I [The Orphans were removed from Wilson Street to the New

Orphan House on the 18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st of June. 1849.J
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FuS aetotml aj the reason* whieh led me to the enlargement af the

Orphan tmrh, m that one thousand Orphan* might be provided

lor.

Having written down at full length the exercises of myraind
respecting this deeply important step, I give then, here, in the

form of a journal, as recorded nt the time.

December Gth, 1A50. The Now Orphan House is now inhabited

by 300 Orphans ; and there are altogether S55 persona con-

nected with it. My labour is abundant; the separation from

my dear wife and child great, on account of my being the

greater putt of the day at the New Orphan House"; sometimes

alao by night. But notwithstanding all this, I have again aud
again thought about labouring more than ever in serving poor

Orphans. "Within the last ten days this matter has much occu-

pied my mind, and for the last five days I have had uiuch prayer

about it. It lias passed through ray mind to build another
Orphan House, large enough for seven hundred Orphans, so that

I might bo able to euro for one thou and altogether.

December 11th. During the last six days, since writing the

above, I have been, day after day, waiting upon God concerning

this matter. It has generally been more or less all the day on
my heart. When 1 have been awake, at night it has not beeu
fat from my thoughts- Yet all this without the least excitement.

I am perfectly calm and quiet respecting it. Bly soul would bo
rejoiced to go forward in this service, could I be sure that the

Lord would have me to do so ; for then, notwithstanding the

numberless difficulties, all would be well, and His name would
be magnified.

On the other hand, were I assured that the Lord would have

me to be satisfied with my present sphere of service, aud that 1

should not pray about enlarging the work, by His grace I could,

tcithenit flit effort, cheerfully yield to it ; for He has brought me
into mii'h a state of heart, that T only desire to please Him in this

matter. Moreover, hitherto i have not spoken about this tiring

even to my beloved wife, the sharer of my joys, sorrows, and
labours for more than twenty years ; nor is it likely that I shall do
so for some time to come: fori prefer quietly to wait on the Lord
without conversing on this subjoct, in order that thus I may
be kept the more easily, by His blessing, from being influenced

by things from without. The harden of my prayer concerning

this tnatlor is, that the Lord would not ellow iue to make a
mistake, and that He would touch rue His will. As to outward
things, I have had nothing to er.courago me during these six

days, hot the very rever» ; for the income has been unusually

small. But all this would not weigh the least with me, could 1

be quit* sure that the Lord would have me to go forward.
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1 Ibereioie desire patiently to wait lor the Lord's time, when

He shall be pleased to shine ou my path concerning tins point.

December 26th. Fifteen days ham elapsed since I wrote, the

preceding paragraph. Every day lined then 1 have continued

:,!.,: .!.:. „vr.T. s:., t .:
-•it! --. ,

earnestness, by the help of God There has passed sca.oely^an

hour during tne» days, in which, whll, awake, tin. ™«»1»
uot been more or less before me. But all without even a shade •

of excitement. I converse with no one .bout it Hitherto haw

1 not even done so with my dear wife From this I retrain mil.

and deal with Ood alone, in order that no outward influonee,

and no outward excitement, may keep me from attauung unto

. clear discovery of His will. I have the lulle.t »i«l most

nemcllll assurance, that He will clearly show me His will.

This cveuins I have had again an especially solemn season

for prayer, to seek to know the will of God. But whilst 1 con-

inn, to entreat and beseech the Lord, that Ho would not allow

me to bo deluded in this business, I may say
J

have scarcely any

doubt remaining on iny mind as to what will bo the »=««»»
that I should go forward in this matter. A. thisJk»»e««. » °™

Ol the most momentous step! that 1 have ever taken, I jndH thu.

I cannot so .bout this matter with too much caution, prayeilulue.--

and deliberation. I am in no hurry about it. I could wait

for vers, by God's grace, were this His wdl, before even taking

ora'sinwic step fotraS this tiling, or even speaking to any one

about it , ant on the other hand, 1 would set to woric ^mcrg"
were .he Lotvl to bid m. do so. This calmness of """<.»>

having, no will of my own in the matter, H,< only wishing to

please my Heavenly Fatlic, in it, this only seeking Hi= and no.

L honour in it ; tfa, state oi heart, say, ,. the fullest a^uiwc

to me that my heart 1. not under a ll~h y wci»rnwI, and that,

i! I am helped thus to go on, I ahull fully know tho will of God

But, while f write thus. 1 cannot but add at the same tune,

that I do oravo the honour and the glorious l"™fcgf_^J",™"
aud more used by the Lord. I have serve., Satan

_
ranch .1 n

younger years, and desire now with all my might to serve Uo,!,

Sit the teraainuiB days of my earthly p^griw I ™
forsylve vi™ andWe month, old. Bvery day A« rease.

the mmibe't of days that I have to stay on earth. I there ou

desire with all my might to work. There am vast mnlWnde.

To.p<,.»S tobop.ov,aVl for. About. five year, ago, a b other

in the Lord tokl me that he had seen m a.. ofntunlRoport that

there were at that time six thoiuand young Orphans in the

prisons oi England. My heart long, to be instrumental 1.

preventing sue! young Orphans Hunt having to go to pilaw.

I teirelat thus it may be yet more abundantly maMfetia.

Hod is still the hearer and answerer of prayer, and tl»t HUB
the living God now- »< "' «* woa w,d "," ml

!
h/' Wl"" m

5n.ll.3ply ". answer to prayer, have condescended to ptov.de
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me with a house for 700 Orphans, and with means to support
num. This last consioeration is the most important point in

my mind. The Lord's honour ia the principal point with roe in

this whole matter ; aud just because that is the rift, if He would
be more glorified by my not going forward in this buniiMwa. I
should, by Hie grace, be perfectly content to (jive up all thoughts
about another Orphan House. Surely in such a state of mind,
obtained by the Holy fipi.it. Thou, O my Ue&venly Father, wilt
not sofler Thy child to be mistaken, much lew to be deluded

!

By the help of God 1 sLiill continnn rnnher, day by daT, to wait
upon Him in prayer concerning this thing, till Ho shall bid me art

mi.
Guidanre. ^Urn in atisttvr to Priyer.

January 2nd. A weep ago X wrote the preceding paragraph.
During this week I have still been helped, day by dnv. and
more than ouco ovcry day, to Beck the guidance of the Lord
about another Orphan House. The burden of my prayer has
still been, that- He, in Hi* great mercy, would keep rue from
making a mistake. During the last week the Book of Proverbs
ha.- come in (he course of my Seripturo reading, and my heart
has been refreshed, in ttfemce to this subject, oy the following
pastures :

" Truti in ittt Ijtrd uith all thine ktnrt ; and lean nol
unto thine own undi-r&iniiino. fa allf),-/nop aclvonltdqc Him, and
He shall dirtd fay yalha " (Prov. UX 5, 6). By the grace of God
I do acknowledge the Lord in my ways, and in this thing in
particular; I have therefore the comfortable assurance (hat He
will direct my paths concerning this port of my service, as to
whether I shall be occupied in it or nut. Further, " The integrity

of the uj/right shall timtmw than ; but the pzixtr&nm of fools
shall detiroy them " (Prov. A 3). By the grace of God 1 am
upright in this business. My honest purpose i- to get glory to
God. Therefore I expect to he guided aright. Further, " Com-
mit thy works unto the. T*rd, and thy thoughts ihall U rtUOtishtd n

(Prov. xvi. 3). I do commit my work* unto the Lord, and
therefore expect that my thought* wdl be established. \\v heart
ia more and more coming to a calm, <juiot, and settled assur-
ance, that the Lord will condescend to uw me yet farther in the
Orphan Work. Here, Lord, is Thy servant .'

January 1+th. Twelve days have passvi awav since I wrote
the last paragraph. \ hove still, day by dar," been enabled
to wait upon the Lord, with reference to enlarging the Orphan
work, and have been, during the whole of this period also, in
perfect peace, which is the result- ot seeking in this thing only
the Lord's honour ami tbo temporal and spiritual benefit of my
fellow men. 1 have sought to let all the reasons aatintt building
another Orphan House, and all the reasons (or doing so, pass
before tiiy mind ; and now, for the sake of clearness and defiuil*-
rie», write them down.

nVueiu aoaixs7 rstnUishii\g another Orjjhan Uouxt for Seven
Hundred Orphans.

(1) Would not this bo going beyond my measure spiritually t
according to that word :

* For I tag thrtttgh tkt grace aire* unto
1W, to any wait thai is among you, nU to think of himeV mare
%Afy than he OUgkl to think • but to think soWy, affording at
Gctf Ae* draft (a etfto man the matt** of faith " (Rom. rii. 3).
Answer

: If the Lord were t leave me to nmelf, the tenth part
of (no difficulties and trials which befall me now iu connection
with the various Objects of the Institution would be enough t

overwhelm mc ; but, whilit Ho U pleased to sustain me, I am
able day by day to pa** on peacefully, aud am carried through
one diflieulty after the other : and thus, by God's help, evon
nth my pre of faith, if continued to me, should L

enabled to bear up under other difficulties and trials ; but I look «•-

for an increase of faith with everv fresh difficulty, through which
the Lord is pluiued to help mc.

(2J Would it not bo going beyond m» measure naturally
with reference to mental and bodily strength t Answer : 01
all the objections against establishing another Oiohau House,
there ia none that weighs more with me than this : 'l might say,
it is the only real difficulty. This, however, too, I am enabled
to put aside and to overcome thus : by husbanding my jfaanaflt.
by great order, by regular habits, by r^Hemng ( be work" a* much
as possible, and by using every help that I can, I have been
enabled to get through a vast quantity ol work. Mv immense
correspondence of about 3,000 letteri » year, I have been enabled
to accomplish without a secretary. The entire management aud
direction, ,ir.d the whole vast correspondence of the Institution,
ha* devolved upon myself alone these sixteen years a-tid ten
months, and I have been thinking that, by seeking for an efficient
BByWtary, an efficient clerk, and &u inspector of the schools. I
might, with God's help, accomplish yet BMOT, though much of
what I have been doing hitherto would need to be done by Others.

(3> There must bo a limit to my work and service. Answer :

That w true, and if I were quite sure that the present, state of
the Institution were to be the limit, I would at once lay aside
this thiiiB

;
but I am not sure that I am come as yet to CJod'a

Jurat. All these sixteen yoare ar.d ten months, the work has
been mnstantly progressing, and (he Lord han helped -
Contiiiuully ; ar.d now my mind is just in the same way es
as when iiiteen yours ago I began the Orphan work, and a„ «^
thirteen years ayo it was enlanwd, and as when seven year* and
nuii' months aince it was still Icrther enlarged, and as when five
years and two months siuce I wan led to decide on building tboNew Orphan House. Under these circumstances, having beou
helped through all these difficulties, and seeing such a vast field
of uwfulnesi before me, and having so many applications for the
admission of very destitute Orphans, I long to be used still
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farther, and cannot say that a* yet the Lord has brought mo to

B
Mft

h

lt not like "tempting God" to think of buMing

another Orphan Honse for Nm hundred more Oiphaw 1

Answer: "Tempting God" means, according to the Holy

Scriptures, to lira* Him in any of His attribute ; by His.grace

Ho not wis), to limit His power or His wrflmgr.eaa w pvC to

0* Hi* poor Wvant, rimply in answer to prayer, aU the moans,

,nd every other help and blessing whuh I f
i
shall need, to build

another large Orphan Horn*.

(5) You will not get the means for budding and fitting np

so large an OrphanWe ; and even if you did how wiH yon

«t rfe sawe rime, get the means for carrying on ,h
f
™™ *X

already exist* ( Answer : Looking at the matter nofif/affy,

tlua is' indeed a weighty objection.

The Km Orphan House, with its 300 Orpaans only coat about

fifteen thousand pounds to build and to fit up and farm*, and

8im the expend are not all met even now. It will to a»

probability 'cost several hundred pounds yet. ***^**T
sum was ied«U though the style ol the buildup is most e.mo

,

and ftongh the n>M in whioh it was boih was comparatively

cheap. After this rale, a building to accommodate seven J»ndred

Orphans, with the necessary ground attached to .t (or the

oufrivation oi iU write ««£ in tin 1****^ "ti

be less than thirty-five thousand pounds. Now, bating at it

naturally, whflw » this great sum to coma ton S Ihoagh 1

looked at all my friends who have given hitherto, and severalW done so very liberally, yet there is no natural prospect

whatever of receiving this amount; especially if it be kept in

mind that six or seven thousand ponnda heaves, wot yjK,

would be needed for carrying on (Art «A.cA « aWy «l»»
1 might, therefore, well tremble, looking at the matte "}JW
nd say, I shall never have the money for this ...ten.^ Orphan

now for 700 children j
for wlmro tl this large sum of thirty-five

thousand pouniU to come from*

4nd even ii I were to get the money, will not persons,

i„ riviM means for such a Building Fund, tote it away

from whit tliey might have given nie fox carrying on the

Work which exirt* already 1 But wb.l*t thus Mtitntty. ftm

h no hope of succeeding, I a™ not in the least discouraged

niritwm; for bv faith m the living God I »y this: Ho

has the power to give me this thirty-five thousand pounds,

uri much more, were it needed: and Ha has the power,

in the meantime, to give m« «lw all the large *um< required

week Alter week, for mooting the current expanse- lor the ppjajnt

etatc of the work. Moreover, I dehght in the £»»»» oMh-

difficulty, os respects the large sum needed for building
;

and toting

up wen an Kbliblishmeirt ; for I deaire to bo most fully assured,

from the very outset that I go forward in this matter aceoidmg
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(6) Suppose now, you w
largo Orphan nonse built, ho-
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to Uw Lord's bidding. If ao, He will give me the mean* ; if not,
I shall not have them.

?ven to succeed in gutting this

will you be able to provide fox
700 other Orphans t Answer : There is much weight in this
objection, looking at it na&uraUu. I am too much a man of
business, and too much a person oi calm, quiet, cool calculation,
not to feel its force. And indeed, were 1 only to look at the
thing naturatiy, I should at once bo ready to own that I

am going too far ; for the increase of expenditure for tbo
support of These 700 other Orphans could not be Less than
eight thousand pounds a year more, so that the current
expenses of the Institution, reckoning its present atate, and
including those eight thousand pounds, would be about fifteen
thousand pounds a year. Now, 1 am free to own, that I have
no human prospect of obtaining such a sum year by year. But
wUUe matters stand thus, looking at them natotrdllit, I pee no
difficulty at all jo them spiritual!!/. If according to the will of

God 1 am enabled to go about this intended second Orphan
House ; and if, with His help, I shall ho enabled to finish it, He
will sorely provide for those who are gathered together in it, as
long 08 He shall enable me to trust jn Uim for supplies.

And here I look back upon the way in which the Lord
has led me and dealt with me. When, about seventeen years
ago. I look up, in dependence upon the living God for means,
two Charity Schools, with which the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution commenced (and this involved an expense of less

than one hundred pounds a year), I had no certain prospect of
being abl* to meet, even that small sum ; but God so liolpcd me,
that I had Shortly jit Charity Schools. He helped mc then alio,

and enabled me to meet all their expenses. When, fiflccn yean-
ago, I began the Orphan work, which was connected with far
heavier expenses, 1 had still lew prospect, according to natural
reason, of being able to meet fAew , but T trusted in God, and
He helped me, and He not only enabled me to meet the current
expenses for thirty Orplinus in the firat house rented for them,
but also scon to open another for thirty-six more, and to meet
all those expenses j for ss I had begun in faith in the living God,
and not by putting my trust in my brethren in Chri3t, so I was
not confounded. After I had gone on some time with those
Orphans in the two rented houses, about thirteen years ago the
Lord was ploaeed greatly to encourage me and to increase my
faith by a donation ol £500 for the Orphans ; for up to that
period I hod never received more than one hundred pounds at

once. But this kind donor, a stranger to me up to that time,
suggested to me the propriety of investing this sum and using
only the interest, of it, us 1 could not expect to have the Orphans
supported continually in the way they had been till then ; for

that such Institutions must depend upon Tegular subscriptions
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or funded property, otherwise they could not go on. As.

however, this was only a friendly hint, and no condition under

which the money was given, 1 took tins £500 toward* fitting up

a third house for the reception of thirty more Orphans. From

that time lh« work has been increasing more and more, till it

came to what it is at present.

Now, suppose 1 had said, seventeen years am, looking at mat-

ters according to natural reason, "The two Charity Schools are

enough, I must not go any further
; " then the- work would have

stopped there. Or, if I bad had a little more trust in my
exertions ormy friends, I might have taken at the utmost one or

two steps further. Instead of this, however, I looked in no degree

whatever at things according to my natural fallen reason, and

truated not in the circle- ol my Christian friends, but in the living

God ; the result has been, that there bm been, sine* 18M, ton

thousand souls under our instruction in the various Day Schools,

Sunday Schools, and Adult Sr-hoote ; several hundred Orphans

have been brenght up, and many o£ them bom their very

teuderest infancy j
several humlrert thousand Tracts and many

thousand copies of the Word of Ood have been circulated; about

forty preachcra of the gospel at home and abroad have been,

foe several years, assisted in connection with the Institution

;

and s houae has been built and fitted up for the accommodation

of 3CO destitute Orphans, each of whom iiaa neither father nor

mother. How bleared therefore it is to trust in God, and in

Him alone, and not in circumstances nor friends ! There ia,

however, one thing which I must record here, because it has

taken place since float, wrote in my journal on this subject on

January 2nd. It ia this. On January 4th 1 received a donation

of £3.000. Is not this a plain prool that God is both able and

willing to help aimply in nnawcr to prayer I Is not human

reason confounded by such instances t When I first began to

writ* these exercises of my mind about another Orphan Honse, I

knew not that 1 should receive a donation of £3,000, yet I waa
fully assured that God was able to support one thousand

Orphans as easily at He did the thirty whom I Hist received in

a rented house." l>oe* lie not, however, tell me by nil this.

Go forward, My servant, and I will help thee !

(7) But it might be said, Supu<»e you wore able by prayer to

obtain this large sum for building a house for seven hundred

other Orphans ; and suppose you were able to provide for them
during your lifetime, what would become of this Institution

after vour death t Answer : I am quito familiar with this

objection, having heard it many times as a reason against the

way of obtaining the means for the Institution, simply by trusting

i in God, without any funded property, and without looking to

regular subscribers; but my reply is this. My businei* is

with all mv might to serve my own generation ; in doing so I

I shall Iwat 'serve the next generation. Suppose this objection

13511 /;/:,i.s'-.v>' /;v r.wniH </y niij.Kisu
V

wore a sound one. I ought never to have commenced the Orphan
work at all. for fear of what might become of it after my death,
and thus all rhe hundreds of destitute children without father
and mother, whom the Lord has allowed me to care for, during
the last fifteen years, would not have been taken up by me.
One word in conclusion on this subject : let every one take \

heed lest, in earing about what will become of the next generation,

he forget to servo his own generation. The latter each one
should seek to do with his might, and thus it should bo with each
succeeding generation

;
then, though we be deod, yet should we

he speaking.

(8) The last objection which has occurred to my own mind is

that by building another Orphan House, 1 should bo ui danger
of being lifted up. Answer : I should be in <laj;gcc of it indeed,
and am in great danger, even were I not in the least degree to

>pj forwaul. Yea. the tenth part of the honour which the Laid

has condescended to bestow upon me, and the tenth pert of the
service with which He has been pleased to entrust me, would be
enough, if I were kit to myself, exceedingly to puff me np. I

cannot say that hitherto the Lord has kept me humble ; but 1

cun say, that hitherto He lit* given me a hearty desire to give
ta

i
Him nil the glory, and to consider it a great condescension on

His part that He has been pleased to use me as an instrument
in llis service. £ do not see. therefore, that fear, of being lifted

up ought to keep me from going toiwnnl in Out work ; but that

1 have rather to beaeeih the Lord that He would be pleased to

give me u lowly mind, niul ]»&£ suffer mo to rob Him of the
glory wliich is due to Him alone.

Reatvnt »ok eitahiishirvj another O'pkan Htnwe for
Seer* flumhed Orphans.

(1) The many applications for the admission of destitute
Orphans, which continue to be made, I consider as a call from
God upon me, lo do all that is in my power to provide a home
and scriptural education for a still greater number of Orphan*.

(2) The moral store of the Poor houses greatly influences me
lo go forward. When writing thus about the Poor houses, I do
not wish it to be understood jn the way of reproof ; for I know
not how these matters coukl be altered. ; but simply Blato the
faecthat thus it is.

(3) In this purpose T am the more confirmed, since it is a fact

that the Orphan Houses already in existence in the kingdom
are by no means sufficient to admit even ike wort deserving and
distressing cases, and far leas all that it would be well to provide
lor. Moreover, there is great difficulty connected with the
admission of Orphans into most ol the ordinary Orphan Estab-
lishment*, on account of the votes which moat he obtained, so

(hat rtuUy needy persons have neither time nor money to obtain
them. Does not the fact that there wore six thousand young
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Orphans in tha pritoa* of England .bout five yearn
•fi V

C
f
U

alone for an «xl«uion ol Orphan Institutions t By God a help,

I will do what ' ™n, 1° few-P P°°r Orphans from prison.

(4) In this purpose 1 am sUlHwOwr encouraged by the great

help which tho Lord has hitherto Riven ma in this blcasad wryira.

When I look at the small bfljjfaning, and conMderhow the Lord

has haip«d me now lot more than fifteen years in the Orphan

work and when 1 consider how Re has been pleased to belome

throueh one Hioafc difficulty after another ; and when 1 consider,

etpeciaUv, how, as with an unseen hand, almost against my -
and former desires and thought*, Be baa led me on from ._.

atop to another, and lias enlarged the work non andmow
:

I say,

when I review all this, and compare with it my present unnn
ol mind I find the groat help, the uniuterTopted help, whiefl tne

Lord ha* given mo foe more than fifteen yearn, a great reason

for going forward in this work. And thin, misting ui Him, I am

resolved lo do. , . , . _ .

(51 A further rcaaotl for kuiiir forward in this service 1 aw in

the experience which I have had in it. From the s^nllest

commencement up to the pxweac state ol the establishment,

with it* 30O Orphan*, nil baa gone through my own hand*, in

the work itself I obtained the experience. /( has grown wtf*

the work. I have been (he sole director ol the work, under ucxi.

from its smallest commencenuiut. ... ..

(B) The spiritual benefit of slill more Orphans l* zwiho*

•spuM reaaon why I feel called to eo forward. As this is the

chief and primary aim concerning the dear Orphans, oven the

salvation of their souls through faith in the Lord J cans, 1 long

to be more oxtansrvoW u*ed than hitherto, even thai I may have

a thousand of them instead of three hundred under my care.

(71 But there is one point which weigha more strongly with uie

tbii'even the laat optioned nne. It ia tha. ftben I be*-..!

the Orphan work more than fifteen vow* ago, it was for the

dofinite and especial purpose, that, by means of it, the un-

converted might see, through the answer* of prayoi that I

received in connection with it, that, there is verily reality in the

thinsa of God [
and that the children of God might have their

faith strengthened by means of it. and he encouraged in all

implieiU to deal with God under every circumstance, and trust

in Him ft! nil times. But it this would be answered in a measure

bv the state in which the Orphan work has been in former times,

and more so by what it haa been since the erection ol the New

Orphan House, it would be still more so, hy the Uunv ol God,

by mv going forward in it to a far greater deprce then before.

This point, even tho glory of God in the mamfeatatn.ii
,

of U*
readinem to hear praver. haa weighed eapocwlly and supremely

S me in p«u«VZ «tl«g* 2. Orphan work, ^reader

ia particularly requested to read "hat has been said on thin

subject in this Narrative from page 80 to 81.
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(SI Lastly. Iam peaceful and happy, spiritually, in the prospect

of enlarging the work, as on former occasions when T had to do
so. This weighs particularly with me na a reason for going

forward. After all the calm, quint, prayerful consideration of

the subject for about eight weeks, I am peaceful and happy,
snirituaUy, in the purpose of enlarging the field. This, after all

toe heart searching which I have had, and the daily prayur to bo

kepi from delusion and mistake in this thing, and the betaking

myself to the Word of God, would not he the case, I judge, had

not tho Lord purposed to condesoend to use mo more than over
'

in rhi.' service.

I, therefore, on the ground of the objections answered, and
these eight reasons FOR enlarging the work, come to the conclusion

that ft ia the will of the blessed God, that Hia poor and most
unworthv servant should yet more extensively serve Him in this

work, which he ia quite willing to do.

Up to this day, Januaiy 25th, 1831, I have not spoken to one
human being nbont it. As yet even my dear wife knowa not

about it. I purpose to keep the matter slill for some lime

entirely to myself, dealing with fled alone about it, in order that

r.o outward excitement may be in the least degree a stimulus to

me. 1 still pray to be kept from mistake ana delusion in this

tiling, not tost I think I am mistaken or deluded, quite the

reverse ; but yet I would distrust myself and cling to God, to

he kept from mistakes and dernsinns.

January 31st-, For several weeks pact I have had no doubt
that the Lord would have me to serve Him in the erection and
fitting up of another Orphan House, for seven hundred Orphans,

and lam quite decided on doing an, with His help, and I am nnw
quiet' about it, not because I have the least misgiving in my own
mind, but because I know that it ia mat miiubl* that I should

still for some time continue to deal quietly with God alone

about it.

Hud 5th- 6ince I wiot« the last paragraph my mind ha*
not been once, during this time, even for a moment, in uncertainty

as to what I ought to do. It is now about fifteen weeks since 1

have been specially praying about this subject, and three months
since I began first to write on The subject in ray journal, ami
about ten weeks since T have had any doubt, ns to what in the will

of tho Lord concerning this service. X believe that, altogether

unworthy though 1 am ol this great honour, He will condescend
to use me further and more extensively than before in caring

f ir destitute children who are bereaved of both parents. Arid

this 1 purpose to do.
Before I made pnhhc ray pnrpose, I gave the record of the

exercises of my mind, on this subject, to a valned Christian

friend to read, the only one who, besides my family, knew
anything of my intention, before it came before the public.

I dill this particularly in order that, after wailing for several
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months iu secret upon God for guidance and direction concerning

it, T might ils» have the conn Pel of a prayerful, judicious, and
cautious man of God. When this brother returned the manu-

script, he apoke to me word* of encouragement concerning this

purpose, an'l g;iv« me a half-sovereign towards the Building Fund
for this house for 700 destitute Orphans. This watt the first

donation, which I received on Mar 13th, 1851, and which, 1

confess, was n great refreshment and encouragement to rue, the

more so as it came from so cautious a brother, and alter I had

been for several months, through secret prayer, assured that I

should go forward.

On May 28ih, my intention became publicly known, and in

the evening of May 29th I received from a Christian lady a

sovereign towards (ho Building Fund.

August 12th- Day by day 1 *» waiting upon tho Lord for

means for thi* Object, and generally more than once a day am
bowing my lenees before God with rolcxence to if. Moreover,

of late I have been enabled, with increasing earnestness, to

beseech the I^rd, that He would be pleased to send in means for

(he Building Fund. My soul has been all along at peace, though

only so little us vet, comparatively, has come in (in all £127 lto.

8d.) ; and though Satan has, in the most subtle way, sought to

shake my confidence, and to lead me to question, whether, after

all, I had not teen mistaken concerning this whole matter. Yet,

though ho ha* aimed at this, to the praise of God I have to

confess, that ho has not been allowed to triumph. I have

especially besought the T.oid ol late, that He would be pleased to

refresh my spirit by sending in some large donation for this part

of the work. Under these circumstances, 7 received this

morning £500.

I was not in the least excited. I look out for means. fttwM
rtat very moment, when I received this donation T waa looking

out for meauB, lor large donations
;
and T should no', have been

surprised if £5,000, oi more, had como ill. The Lord be praised

for rhb precious, encouragement, which has still further quickened

me lor pravor 1 ...
September 10th. As yet the Uld delays bending in larger

sums; but I am lookirg out for them, and am confidently ex-

pecting- them. Thia delay is only lor the trial of my laitk;

after Ho hat tried it, lie will help me.

September 13th- Patience and faith aro still called for, and,

by God's grace, my desire is to "
Irf polteiM* Aa* *cr «r/ft«

worfc." Not one penny has come in to-day for the Building

l''und, but five more Orphans have been applied for, «> that now

fOrto in less than one ?ingle month hkvfl been brought before

mc,'al1 bereaved of bolS, parents, aud all very destitute, Under

tuoee- circumstances, how can 1 hut fervently labour in prayer

that the Lord would be pleased to entmst me with means for

building another Orphan House t The more I look at things
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according to natural appearances* and prctopc'te, the lesa likelv

is it that I should have the sum which is needed ; but 1 have
faith in God, and rny expectation is from Ilim alone. From
the beginning I depended upon Him only, concerning this

proposed enlargement of tho work, and therefore have not boon
disappointed, though as yet only the fortieth part of what is

needed has come in (££82 lfid. 7|d.j. But how aonn, how very
soon, can the Lord alter the aspect of things. Even this very
evening, while 1 am writing, lie can give me many thousands of

pound?. 1 continue therefore, to wait upon God, and seek to

encourage my heart by His holv Word, and while Ho delays
giving me answers, to be occupied in His blessed service. Of
this, however, my soul has not the least doubt, that, when the

Lord shall have been pleased to exercise my aoul by the Wial of

faith and patience. He will make buro His orm, and scud help.

September 19th. Received to-day a donation of £170, which
the donor kindly allowed me to naa for the work of the Lord in

my hands as I pleimui. I therefore took the whole of this

donation for the Building Fund.
September 90th. About two months since T received a letter,

of which I give as much as refers to tho subject in hand :

—

"My dear Sir,

" 1 was ouce a book collector, and turned my attention to

our old English Bibles, and, among other editions, perfected,

almost sheer, by sheet, oor first English Coverdale Bible of 1835.

It is a sad spcciuieu of time, uUoutiou. and money nuVspent and
Una-applied, and as 1 look upon you as the receiver of cast-off

idols, whether watch chains, trinkets, or old Bibles, I have
purposed for some time sending it to von. ... Do with the

proceeds a* you sec lit- I should be glad if a portion were con-
verted into birr;?, printed Testament* for the aged, and should

bo thankful if that, which has boon a cause of humbling to me,
should be converted into the means, through your instrumentality,

of raising others.

" Ever yours, * * * * "

A day or two after the receipt of this letter, a parcel arrived

containing the taid Obverdalo Bible, of a.d. IBS-, ami another
book : the latter to be sold for the benefit of tho Orphans. It

was only to-day that 1 had an opportunity of disposing of the

old Bible, which fetched M0, together with* other bonks, which
had been given for tho benefit of tho Orphans, which brought
£30. Of the £60 I tuok £10 for Now Testaments canted with

kiue type for aged pour pen-on:--, and £fti for the ftinlding Fund.
October 7th. The trial oi my faith aud paticueo continues

still. Very little has come in for the Building Fund. But my
hope in God, by His help, continues steadfast. I had just now
agu;a a long season foe [inner, having spent tho whole evening
alone loi the purpose, aud am aseuied thai, when God's time

18
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shall have com.', it will be Keen tliut, eten eorme/mng low OU/ed,

I do not wait upon Him in vain. There are poisons afrain and

again aekiuK me. M'Am I am going to commence the building

;

for they think that T have all. or nearly all, the moans which

arc required. And there aw oilers who ask me, whether I

riiU purpow tv build this Orphan House. To Thee, my Heavenly
father, Thy child turne under these circumstances. Thou
knowcet how small an amount as yet Thy servant ku, in oodi'

puiton with what in needed; but Thou also knowcst that Thy
servant- did not act rashly and under excitement in this matte*,

but waited noon Thee for ax months in secret, before he saolce

about this his intention. Now, Lord, in Thy mercy, sustain

Thy servaut's laith and patience, and, if it please Thee, speedily

refresh his heart, by scr.ding in larger sums, for which lie U looking,

and which he confidently expect I
_

October 29th. This morning 1 received a letter, containing a

cheque for £50, £25 being lor the Building Fund.

Kovember 10th. To-day I received £200, of which the donor

kindly wished ine to keep £20 lot my own personal expenses,

and to applv tlie rest a* most needed for the LordV work in iii>

hands. I took, therefore, £100 for the Building Fund.

November 19th. Early this morning came, in the enorse of

my reading through the Holy Scriptures, Hch. v. and vi., and

ray heart was greatly strengthened by Heb. vi. 16, "And «• o/fe/

he hod imtihsily knourkd, he obtained the promt*." 1 have

not oncu, even for one moment, been allowed rodoubt, either the

power or the willingness of rhe Lord to supply me with all that

shall be needed for this other Orphan House, Siuec I first came
to the conclusion that it was His will J should enlarge the

work
; yet 1 have often, very ollen, been led to ask, that Ho

would graciously he pleased to sustain my faith and patience to

the end ; for great, very great, may yet be the exercises both of

tuv faith and patience, before 1 hare the desire of my heart

granted.

November 28th. The following caw will especially show in

what a variety of ways the Lord is pleased to supply me with

means. To-day 1 received from an individual, hitherto an

entire stranger to me, the letter which follows :—
" Mv dear Brother,
"1 usked the Lotd for help with regard to yourself and TOllr

work. The other night a stranger called at my honac, and loft

* parcel, declining to give her name. Buying, ' Take charge of thia

for Mr. George Muiler.' The parcel contained £3 lis. 3d., two

silver spoons, and two silver thimbles ; is. was added to pay the

expenses. May the Lord prosper you, my brother.

"Yours affectionately, * * * «."

As it was not stated for what Object the donation was

intended, 1 took the whole for the Building Fund.

December 38th. Thia murning I received £200, of which.

: half for the Building Fund.being left at my disposal, I took t

1852.

January 23rd. T received thia morning a registered teller,

enclosing £30. I purpose Up take una half of this donation for
the Bnilding Fund, and the other hall for MUsionary Objects.

Oiflltj chtcrtd by a large Dojiaiioi.

March 17th. To-day my heart has been greatly retreahed by
a donation of £999 13s. 5.I., which, being loft to mv disposal for
the work of God, I took of it for the Building Fund £000. I

cannot describe, to any one hovr refreshing tins donation is to
my spirit. After having been for weeks, day by day, waiting

Qpoo the Lord, and receiving bo little, comparatively, either for
current expenses or for the Building Fund, iJiis answer to many
prayers is exceedingly sweet to my spirit.

One of the things Wniah especially encourages m<: to continue
to wait upon God, and to labour on in prayer concerning this

Object, is the great numl>e.r of applications made fur the admission
of children who have been lawfully begotten, but who are by
death bereaved of bulii parents, and who are in very destitute
Otrcumstflnoea. There were 170 such children waiting for
admission o year ago; since then there have been 183 more
applied for, making in all 3W. Of these, as during the last year
but few vacancies have occurred, I have only been able to receivo
twenty-seven, therefor© 326 remain unprovided for.

"I"kefthe donor kindly wished me to keep £20 for my own per
expenses, and to ose the £180 as might be most needed. I took
of this mini £60 for the Building Fund.
June 22nd. To-day I was informed that there had been paid

into the bancs of my bankers £500. Thw sum is from a donor
whom I have never seen, but whom God evidently has led, in
answer to my daily supplications, and to thorn of my fellow-

labourers, to help me in Hi* service. This donation lias exceed-
ingly refreshed my spirit, and has led ma U> expect more and
mora help from God. As this £1500 is left at my disposal, I took
of it one third for the Building tfund.
August 6th. From an Irish friend £53, " As a small acktiow-

Iedgmenc ftf the donor's gratitude to his Heavenly Father for

enriching him with the unsearchable riches of Christ, and to his
dear Redeemer for loving him, and giving Himself for him."

August. Slst. I received to-day the following letter from
Madras, enclosing a donation of £70 for the Building Fund :—
Tear Brother,

" Rome time in the year 1843 or 1843, 1 met with
'The Lord's Dealings with George Midler/ and, after reading it,

ww moved to send you something; but at that time I had not
the means. I had lent what little, money 1 had. to a person who
was unable to repny me, and I was nearly danitoW. The good
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hand of God lias boon on me suite, ami I have often wondered

whether George Midler wa* still ID the ilesh. lASt December

i saw in & iriend's house the Twelfth Report, and, after reading

is. resolved to cost a mite into the Lord's treasury toward*

building the Orphan House lor seven hundred children * and

may the God of Jacob, that has fed rao all my life long unto llijs

day, accept of it, eh an acknowledgment of the thousandth part

ol tlio inoreios I have received at fiis bauds, 1 therefore enclose

a bill ol exchange, value seventy pounds."
This donation and letter have exceedingly refreshed my spirit,

and quickened mo yet further to prayer.

Pause a few moments, dear reader. See how faith and prayer

bring mean* from individuals whom we liuve never seen, whoae

very names we have never heard, and who live ut> a distance ol

more than ten thousand miles from ua. l>o you not »w thai it

is not in vain, to make known our requests to the Lord, and to

come bo Ilim for everything t When it was first laid on ray

heart, to build a accona Orphan House, could 1 have looked lor

this £70 Iro'ii this Christian brother at Madras * Veri!y not,

for I did- not even know of his existence. Had I other friends,

from whom to oxpeet tho huge sum which will be needed to

dOCOmplisIl this? No; ou the contrary, all human probability

won against my ever receiving this large mini. But T hod faith

in I,,,' I lie\,-.| !.-.- H< :-.. nhlo . . willing i- gi - iumvbit

was needed fur this work ; and solely in dependence upoa Ilim

1 purposed to build another Orphan House. Bat now see how
God has helped mo further ; for after 1 had received thi6 donation

of £70, f had still only £1,127 12b. 6|d. in hand, in ottier words,

only a Little more than the ninth part of the sum which, a* far

as £ am able to calculate, will be needed to accomplish my object.

September 8th. 1 have again and again found that, after a

soamii duiiuc uiiich very UtOe lias come in, and my faith has

thus been tried, the Lord has grncraUy the mom bountifully

lielped afterwards. Thus it has been again Una day. X have

received a donation of £2S0 10s. Gd.. ol which the donor kindly

wished me to take £20 10s. Gd. for my own personal expenses,

and to use the £360 as the work of the Lord in my hands might

^uirc. 1 tool; of this sum one tidal ioi (he Buildiu'; Fund,

eptonibei 28th. From Melbourne, in Australia, £50, from a

beUever in the T-oixl Jesrut, whose, name even T did not know tip

to tho time that I received this donation.—Sou, dear reader,

how the Lord helps mo, in answer to prayer. Do you not

pcrcoivo that my lellow-lnbouiers and myaelf do not wait upon

the Lord in vain t Be encouraged by this I Go tor yourself,

with all your temporal imd spiritual wants, tothe Lord. Iliing

also the "necessities of your friends and relatives to the Lord.

Only make the trial, and you will perceive how able and willing

He "ia to help you. Should you. however, not at once obtain

ati3u*oi8 to your prayers, he not discouraged ; but confine
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patiently, believingly, pereevcrinply to wait upon God : and as

assuredly as that, which you oak, would be for your real good,
and therefore for the honour of the Lord ; and as assuredly as

fou ask H solely on the ground ai the worthiness of our I-ord

nans, an assuredly yon will at lost obtain the blessing. I myself
have had to wait upon God concerning certain matters (or years,
before I obtained answers to my prayers ; hut at last they came.

At this vary time, I have still to renew my requests daily boforo

God, respecting a certain blessing for which I have besought
Him for eleven year* *nd a half, and which J have as yet obtained
only in part, but concerning which I have no doubt that tho full

blessing will he grunted in the end. So also, when I wan led to

build the New Orphan House, it took two yearn and three
months, whilst day by day I brought this matter before Him,
before I received the frill answer.

November 3rd. This evening I received a cheque for £300
for the Building Fund.
November 27th. Day by day I am waiting upon God, con-

cerning this Object. I firmly believe that the Lord will give mo
all I require for the accomplishment of it, though 1 am uttei.y

nnworthv. I Believe that I shall also have large *u:n*, very large

sums, when the Lord has been pleased mfliciently to exercise

my faith ami patience. To-day I received £230, tho disposal
of which was felt lo me. 1 took £125 for the Building Fund.

185$.

Oifl of lii/jht Thousand One ilnmlted Pmatlt.

January 4th. Day by day I have now been waiting upon
God for mean* for the Huilding Fund foe more than nineteen

month*, and almost daily I have received something in answer
to prayer. These donations have been, for tho moat part, small,

in comparish with the amount which will be required for the

completion of this Object ; nevertheless they have shown that

the Lord, for the sake of His dear Son, listens to my supplications
and to those of my fellow laboums and helpers in the work ;

and they have been precious encouragements to me to continue
w wait upon God. I have been lor mony months awured that
the Lord, in. Hie own time, would give larger sums for this work

;

and for this I have been more and mora eameetiy entreating
Him, during the last months. Now at last He baa abundantly
refreshed ray spirit, and unsweied my request. I received to-day
the promise, that, as ihe ?oittl donation of tevcrol Christian*,

there should he paid to me a donation of eight thousand and one
bundled pounds for the work of the Lord in my hands. Of this
sum 1 purpose to take £0,000 for tho Building Fund.

Sec how precious it is to wait upon God I See how those who
do so, are not confounded ! Their faith and patience may long
and sharply bo triod ; but in the end it will most assuredly be
Been, that those who honour God Ho will honour, and will nob
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anfrcT thorn to bo put to shame. The largeness of the donation,

whilst it exceedingly refreshed my spirit, did not in the least

aurpiiso me ; jot I expttt grpat iJiinfis from GaL
March 14th. From ScotJand £200. of which the donor

Vmdly wished mo to give £10 to ilr. Craik, to take £10 for mr
own. persouol expenses, and to use the £180 as most nooded. I

took, therefore, £100 for too Building Fund.

March 2i)th. For nearly three months the Lord has been

1 to exercise my patience by the comparatively small

tt of means which haft come in. Now, this evening, when

I rame home, I found that £300 had come in. Thin is » great

refreshment to my spirit.—As the amount is left to nvr- disposal

as may Iw most needed, I have taken one half of it fur the

Buftliiig Fund.

May Htn. Received £2(W, of which I took £1U0 for the

Building Fund-
June 28th. From Wakefield £40, with £C for Mr. Craik, and

£5 for my own personal expensed.—Aim; £320 from the Wert of

England, of which the donor kindly wishes me to t&kn £20 lor

my own private expenses, and to use the £200 iia might he most

needed. T have token, therefore. £100 for the Building Fund.

July 14th. Received £511 10s.. which being left to me ar meet

nooded, I took £341 10*. for the Building Fund.

July 15th. Revived £110 from one who counts it an honour

to have this sura to lay down at the feet of the Lord Jesus. I

took of thia amount £60 for the Building Fund.

1 cannot help remarking here, that the Lord lias used some

of the most unlikely persons during the past twenty-two years,

in providing me with means for Hi* service. Bo it was particularly

in the case of this brother in the Lord, from whom I received the

last-mentioned donation of £110. I had not the leant natural

expectation of receiving this sum, when this brother, sitting

before me at the Kew Orphan House, took out of his pocket a

packet of Ws.nU Kotes, and gave to mo Uik amount, reserving to

liinwelf, as his whole property -in rtis uwrfd, a smaller sum than

he gave to me. because of his joy in die Lord, and herauso of his

being able to enter into the reality of nU poBbceeions M the uwM
to come. I delight in dwelling upon 6uoh au instance, because,

(1| Tt shows that thorn k grace, much grace, to he found among

the saints oven now ; (2) It. shows the variety of instrumentality

which the Lord i* pleased to employ, in supplying me with means

foe His service ; and (3J Because it so manifestly proves that wo

do not wait upon Him in vain, when we make known our requests

to Him for means.

December 31sr, This is the last day of another year, lwn

vears and a hull 1 have now been day by day woking tho Lord s

help in praver for this Object. He haa also been pleased to give

us manv proofs that He ia Temembc/iiL our ie<jue-trt»; still os

yet I have only £13,670 Us. 7Jd- in hand. Considerably more
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than double this sum will be needed. But, by the grace of God,

I am r.ot discouraged. The Lord Ee able and willing to help us.

This is my comfort. Id His own time the Almighty God will

manifest His power. In the meantime I desire to continue, to

wait upon Him, and to receive every fresh donation, however

small, as an earnest, that in Hid own time He not only will give

larger sums, hut the whole amount needed for this Object,

tS64-

Jannarv l"th. This day I received the promise, that there

should be paid to ino, for the work of the Lord in my hands,

15,207, to be disposed of ns I might consider best.

This large donation was shortly after paid to me, and of it I

took for the Building Fund £3,000. The joy which such uunrat*

to prayer gave cannot be described.

Behold, esteemed reader, the goodness of God • Behold also

the recompense which, sooner or later, the Lord gives to His

children, who wait upon Him and trust in Him ! Often it may
appear (hat we wait upon the Lord in vain ; but, in Hid own
time, God will abundantly prove that it wus not in vain. Go on
therefore, Chrialian leader, to wait upon the Lord. Continue

to moke known your requests to Him ; but do also expect help

from Him. You honour God, by believing that Ho does hear

your prayers, and that He will answer tliom.

DecomW 30th. Only £42fj ltja. 4d. altogether came in for the

Building Fund from May 26th up to the end of the year. My faith

nod patience were therefore tried ; but, while they were tried, they

were, by God's grace, sustair.cd. Dav bv duv 1 had been enabled

from May 26th to December 31st, as well «» during the three

veuis previously, to bring lUI- Object before the Lord in prayer;

and day by day, by God's grace, my heart had been fully assured,

without wavering, that He, in His own lama, would not only

rive larger sums, but the whole amount required. I depired only

Hia honour in the building of promises for 700 more destitute

Orphan*, bereaved o£ both patents ; and as God, who cares

inlwitoly more for poor Orphans thau I do, did not consider the

time to" have come for the building of another house, / might
well be quiet. My heart longed indeed to begia to build ; for

on December Met, 1851, 714 were waiting for admission.

But though it was so, 1 judged it was the will of God, that, by
pnuently waiting Hia own time, T should glorify Him.

1866.

January 8th. On this day I received from several Christian

friends the promise that 10,700 should be paid to mo for the

work of the Lord in. which I am engaged.—This donation was

?aid to me, in direct instalments, by the middle of April,

took of thia sum, for the Building Fund £3,400. Thus the Lord

is hastening on the time when the building may be commenced.

Hie name be ffiugnified !
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February 7tb. From Loudon £400, of which the Honor kindly

wished roe to keep £20 for my family expenses, and to lay oat

the £380 for the Lord's work, as I might think best. T took

therefore £100 tot the Building Fund.

February 10th. Received. £197 17s. 3d., of which the donor

Irindly wished mo to lake £20 fur my own espet;***, and the MA
to he used, as ought b© most needed for the lord's work. I took,

therefore. £57 17s. 3d. for the Bnilding Fund.

March 2Sra. From one of the Orphans, formerly lor many

rem Bb3w OUT care, but now in service, 10*., with the following

letter:—
" Dear 8ir,

,

" Will you graciously accept this mite from one wno

thinks of »oa and yours with gratitude * It is indeed a very

small sum! I regret that 1 have no more to bestow upou such

a noble work. It will, pcrimpa, put a corner stone m the wall ol

the intended Orphan House. I think I should like to labour for

the Lord in that blessed house, if it is His own will, and be the

means in the lord's hand of bringing many ol the dear Orphana

to know the truth as it is in Josus. It was iu the Orphan House

in Wilson Street, 1816, that first the light of life dawned upon

my benighted soul. It was Ebons that I Brat learned lo call God

my Kather. T have need, therefore, to love the Orphan House,

not only as concerns temporal things, butespecially as its being mv
ppirituu; birth-place. May the ><ord lewaid you, dear Sir, for all

you have done for me. I nm sure He will.

" I nm, dear Sir. yours most respectfully, * * » *

When I had rotsavoa the kind information, in January,

respecting the donation of £5,700, which should bo paid to me
by several Christian friends, of which I was at liberty to take

such portion for the Building Fund a* I might deem desirable,

I judged that, though I had not such an amount of means in hand

as I considered necessary before being warranted to begin to

build, yet thflt I might uiuko enquiries respecting land. Accord-

ingly, I applied in tho beoiuninB d February for the purchase

of two fields which pun 'be land on which the New Orphan House

is built On these two fields T had hud my eye for yearn, and

had purposed to endeavour to purchase them, whenever I might

bo in such u potation as to means tor the Budding Fund, that it

would be suitable to do so. I found, however, that accordiuK

lo 'he Will of the late owner of these fields, they could not be sold

- Thus my prospects were blighted. When I obtained

nfrmWlK though nnlmaitii tried by it and disappointed.

said, by Ga$i grace, to myself :
" The Lord ha* something

iter to givo me, instead ol these two lields ; " and thus my

tfci

I

better to give me, instea.. ..

heart was Kept in peace. Bat when now the matter was tuily

decided that 1 could not obtain those fields, which had appeared

e so desirable for the object, the question arose, what I wan

to do for the obtaining of land *
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But th«« was h) connection with this another point, which

now came nnder consideration in addition to the particulars

already mentioned. It was this. Though for four yearn past I

hod never had a doubt as to it* being the will of God that I should

build accommodation for 700 more Orphans
;

yet, at the same

time, I had for o long time seeu the desirability of having two

houses, instead of one, (or the 700 Orphans. This previously

formed judgment of having two houses for ,150 Orphans in each,

or 400 in the one, and 300 in the other, led me now to see whether

there could bo another house built on each aide o! the present

New Orphan House, and I judged, from measuring the ground,

that there was no objection to this plan. I then called in the aid

of architects, to survey the ground, and to make a rough plan of

two * houses, one on each side, and it was found that ft could b*

accomplished. Having arrived thus far. I soon saw, that we
should not only save cspenw- by this plan in various ways, but

especially that thus the direction and inspection o[ the whole

establishment would be much more easy and simple, as the

buildings would bo no near together.

Catnmenemmt of Ike Jfuitdmg of 2fc ft

The result, then, at which 1 have arrived at present is this,

Lhat, having seen what could be accomplished on the ground

which we have already, I decided to build, without any further

delay than was necessary for preparing the plana, at the south

sideof the New Oiphan House, another house for 100 children.

The plana are now ready, and in a very short time, Gvd willing,

i.e., as soon as uli the necessary preliminary arrangements *an

be made, the building will commence, which I think will bo in

the early part of July of the present year, (is., 1855). Indued,

the first nctnnl steps are already token, since, on May 29th, the

sinking of four wells lor the new house was commenced.

December 5th. This evening I had the kind ofler, unsolicited,

that all the glass required for about 300 large windows in the

new house, which is now being built, should be gratuitously

supplied. It is worthy oi notice that the gloss was not contracted

for, this time, as in the enso of the house already built. This,

no doubt, was radar the ordering of our Heavenly Father.

186$.

Februarv 19th. Now a* last tJie Lord has boon pleased, in

answer to Ynanv prayers, to give me today 13.000, which being

left to mv disposal lor the work of. tlie Lord, 1 took for the Build-

ing Fund £1.700.

March 18th. Received £4,000. which was loft at my disposal

as tho work of the Lord might require it. I took of this snm
£3,000 lor the Building Fund.—This donation is the fruit of

many prayers, and of much looking to tho Lord for answers.

" [Eventually only >w
the other liouno (Ke- 3J v

See pape W6.}

l 2). i buill on (hub pio
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His "holy name be magnified for it. 1 aui thu* drawinp nearer

and nearer the time when I "liali have obtained from the Lord

everything needed for this Object. I have not had, from the

beginning, by God's grace, one moment's doubt, that in His

own time. Tie would give mo all that is required.

June 19th. Received £1,700, the oispnaal of which bc:ng Wit

to me, I took for the Building Fund £2!« «s. 8d.

July Bth. From a servant of the Lord .Ipsus, who, constrained

by (he love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £210.

1857.

January 20th. received £500. the disposal of which was left

to me. t divided, therefore, the amonnt equally between the

Building Fund and the five different Objcets.

February 2 1st. Received the following letter :—
" Beloved Sir, ," I enclose you £10, as ' The f/uit from teed wwn. I wish

it appropriated lor the rapport of the OrDhans. unless the Build-

ing Pund still needs it. in which case half to each. In my deep

humiliation last year, I consecrated ft certain portion of my year s

income to the Lord'* service, and sent you £10 in anticipation

<A it, and the result; 13, that I have nearly £100 to devote to Him
during the presaut your."

Let us ponder this letter, dear render. The wntur says, that

tbo £10 sent is " The fru<t from seed i*B«." Heiuenibei in

connection with thin that there is such a thing as sowing and

reaping in this way, «cortling to 2 Cor. is. 6. Teaching children

;

visiting fiom house to honse, for the flako of benefiting persona

naturally or spiritually ; giving money, bread, clothes, etc., to

the poor; using our money in any way lor the Lord 9 t

and (dory, is called, according to this passage, flowing I, the

time andrecompense given by the Lord to liirn who sow*

eternity, is called roapuig. The recompense may be, ami

geiieiaily is, more or less, given even in rime ; oifon tenfold,

vea, a hundredfold, as the Lord Topaya oven in temporal things,

through raising op friends for us. or giving His manifest blowing

upon our earthlv vocation, etc. But suppose that, for bqiih

particular purposes, the Lord did not allow such reaping to take

place here on earth, there will be, most assuredly, tbe leaping in

the world to come. I have moved among children of God abovo

48 yours [in JS74J; I have become acquainted Willi many

thousands of them, and T have known very many, who sowed,

and sowed bountifully, and I have ml y=4 md wlh<w«««Min*inM

in which, ew» as to this tile, the Lord has not acted according

to llis Word, ao tiiat as the sowing was, 80 was the reaping.

Mr. Crhb'a remar/aoio tfocamwif.

The following deeply interesting parricu'ars are recorded in the

memoir of Mr. Cobb, ft Boston merchant, which I judges© very **lu-

;»b:<: in illustrating what I havo said above, that I insert them here.
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At the age of twenty-three, Mr. Cobb drew up and snbaeribed

(he following remarkable document :

—

" By the grace of God I will never be worth more than 50,000

dollars.
" By the grace of God I will give one fourth of the nett profits

of my business to charitable and religious, uses.

" If I am ever worth 20.000 dollars I will give one half of my
nett profitB ; and if ever T am worth #>,000 dollars, I will give

three-fourths ; and the whoio after 50,000 dollars. 80 help me
God, or give to a more faithful steward, and set me Mad*.*1

"To this covenant," says hia memoir, "he adhered with

conscientious fidelity. He distributed the profits of his bufliueas

with an increasing ratio, from year to year, till ho reached the

point which he had fixed as a limit to hia property, and then

gave to the cause of God all the money which he earned. At
one time, finding that his property had itii-Tcasod beyond 50,000

dollars, he at once dovoted the surplus 7,500 dollars.

"On his death-bed he said to a friend, in allusion to the

resolutions quoted above, 'by the grace of God—nithing else—
by (ho grace of God I have been enabled, under the influence of

theso resolutions, to give away more than 40,000 dollars. How
good the Lord Lord ha* been t» me *

'
"

iVa last sickness and death wore peaceful, yea, triumphant.
" It is a glorious thins," &aid he, " to die. I have been active

aud busy in the world—I have enjoyed as much as any one

—

Gcd has prospered me—I havo everything to bind mo here

—

I am happy in my family—I have property enough—but how
small and mean does thin world appear on a aide bed ! Nothing

can eqnal my enjoyment in the near view of heaven. My hnte

in Christ is 'worth infinitely more than all other things. The
blood of Christ—the bloou of Christ—none but Christ I Oh I

how thankful I fed that God has provided a way dint 1", sinful

as I am, may look forward with joy to another world, through

His dear Son."

I have nut more than 4-1". years [1874] in service for the Lord.

Ihiring this period, especially during the last 10 years, I have

bciumo acquainted with many thousands of: believers, many
hundreds of whom I have known intimately, as well as their

privoee afiairs. Moreover, many, very many, have honoured

me with desiring my counsel and advice in their private and

secret affairs. What have I learnt, among other points, by
this ? That " there u that scattereth and yet ineretueth ; and
there i» that itv&hddrfh more than is meet, hia. M lemtUfk U> poverty.

The liberal mil shall be made /ur : and k* thai walertih thali he

watered oko hiiiudf" (Prov. xi. 24, 25). Many instances have

I seen in which the children of God BOkttend, and yet increased ;

yea. Mattered much, and yet abundantly increased ; but fat

more have I Been, in which (hey withheld more than was meet,

but it did tend to poverty. With all the desire to get on, very
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many were not able to do w. just because they only lived to

themselves, they withheld aioie than was ineet, and it tended

to make ot keep them poor. Bad debts, unexpected and

unaccountable lo»« of custom, heavy family Afflictions, ete., took

away the money, which they »ught lo keep i»r themselves,

contrary to the will oE Gud. (I «pc*b here of the children of God.

and uot of the world. " IFAwn fAfl 7>>rrf /otn*A He cAorfewtf
."

The world is judged and condemned at the judgment day— 1 Or.

si. 32).—Again it is written :
" Honour the Lord wiM thy sub/tomce,

and with lUe ftra-jruitt of all tJtme increase : so shdi thy barm

be RUed with pfenty, and% prr*«* shall buret out wth new www '

<Piov. iii. 9, 10). There in nothing Jewish in these two passage*

Thcv are. as to the ptinciplea contained in them, deeply important

[nr "the believer under the present dispensation. II any man
will da the Lord's will, containad in them, he shall know, by

happy experience, that to apply them to the presont dispcn&ntion

ia scriptural. The natural mind in many profe.«ed diseiploa ot

the Lord mav put aside such passages ; but bo not you robbed,

esteemed Wftdat, of the blessinKB connected with acting according

to tkam, which blessbRs I have myself known for nnuiy years,

whilst seeking to practise them.

Pern-nary 21st. From a servant of the Lord Jeans, who,

constrained bv the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treaauro ui

heaven, £93.—April 11th. From Staffordshire, £100.

Up to May 2fith, 1897. the total income for the Building Fund

was £31,817 1b, lid.

Thti house. coinmeuwd in Augnsl, 18ofi, a shortly expected

to be finished.

September 18th. I had juat returned home from the nowly-

built honse, whore I had tried the efficiency of the gas apparatus

with Its 150 burners, when I found a oheque for £1.000 from a

brother in the Lord, who desires to epend the whole of his large

income for the Lord, laying up no treasure on earth, and spending

very little upon his own neeewritie*.

The donor wiitea that he considera it " proiiUible to invest; a

little in the Orphan Houses." Do all the readers understand

the meaning of this I 'Hie donor has not received any interest

fioni me, nor will he have any from me on this £1,000 ; and yet.

I doubt not, this investment" will bo profitable to him- In nob
cases I have found that the Lord, cv.ii in this life, has taken

notice of such deeds, and given ample repayment, often tenfold,

twentyfold. yea, in not a few instances, oven a hundredfold,

according to that word :
" Give, and it shall te given unto yon ;

qood MCQisre, pressed down, and shaJ.vn together, and rvanivg

over, shall men give into your bo$om. For vnth the wim measure

0,ot ye mete withal it xhott be measured to you again " (Luke vi. 58).

November 12tlL '1'ho long looked for, and long prayed tor,

day had now arrived, when the desire of mv heart was granted

to mo, to be able to open the Now Orphan House No. 2, for ICO
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additional Orphans. Muuh hud I laboured in prayer and active

engagements to accomplish what was to by done, previously ;

ana now things were so lav advanced, aa thai the new hoi>*£

was ready lot use ; and a few days alter we began to receive the

children into it. How precious this *« to inc. will be underload
by tliise who, having day by day prayed for a blessing for seven
years, and often repeatedly an the. name day, at lost obtain the

desire uf their heart. Yet '.hit- Musing eaiue nut uuuxpeetodlv
to me, bat had been looked lor, and had, in the full assurance of

faith, been expected in God's own time. In connection with
this I also mention, that, for several years previously, yea,

''.':•: before a titoiiu had bum Utd fur the building. I had ilaih

asked Gud. that lie would be pleased, bv llis providential
government, and by the working of Ilia Holy Spirh\ to fit and
qualify helpers for the work : and now, when the house was
ready, the helpers also were ready, so that, without advertising,

they wvt« obtained. Thus these thousands of prayers reaped
a precious harvest- in this particular also.

ms.
Itemves more liar, the £35,000 prayed for.

I now relate further how the Lord wae pleased to supply me
with means, and how at last He gave me the amount needed
for iKcmnplishing fully the intended enlargement of the Orphan
work, not for 400 only, hut for 700 additional Orphan?.

January 19th. Received £3,000, which was loft to my
disposal. I look of it for the Building Fund £000.

IV coaly 16th. Received E800, and from another donor £700.

Both these donation? were left at mv disposal, fo be used as

might appear best to mo for Iho Lord's work. Of the £800 I took
therefore for the Building Fund £200. Of the £7<X" 1 bx* lo.

the Building Fund £200.

February 17th. From u servant of the Lord Jetus, who,
constrained by the love ol Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven, £245.—Aa far aa I am Able to judge, I have now all

that is required in tho way of pecuniary means for the third

house ako. go that 1 urn able to accomplish Iho full enhtgnnttl
of the Orphan work to one thousand Orphans.

Pause, esteemed reader ! Nearly seven years had I been, day
by day, asking" the Lord lor tho nordari means, to carry out the

desire of my heart, concerning the thousand Orphans. Nut a
tingle day had elap«cd since first 1 began to pray for nwmi.i, m
which I had not been enabled, in the full assurance of faith that

it would be granted, to bring my request belore God, and generally

I had prayed more than once a day concerning this unitlm.

When I began my request lor means, viz, to entreat the Lord

to givo me £35.000. 1 knew well what difficulty there wad

in trie way uf my obtaining this siun, looking at it naturally.

I am too calm, too calculating a person, too much in the
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habit of weighing all (be difficulties of a case, w> ho carried awav
by excitement or imagination. 1 knew 1 had no pound nalumlti/
to expect this largo Bum. For months, therefore, I had not
prayed at »]) (or me him for thia enlargement, but had only asked
Che Lord to show me very clearly whether it waa His will that I

should go forward: but, having once coma fully to this con-
clusion, on the grounds stated. I waa as certain that the Lord
would give me all I needed, as il I had had the money already in
baud. When in November, 1845, contrary to all my former
leeires, I was led, as by an unseen hand, to decide upon leaving
the lour rented houses, and to build the New Orphan Home
No. 1 for 300 children, it w«* considered strange thai I should
think oC enlarging the work from 120 to 300 Orphans, when for

Etan previously I had had almost habitually to wait upon the
3rd day by day for daily supplies. Vol so it was, that the

Lords
.

o me all I needed "for the Building Fund, although that
vu» uo loss than £I5,0Go 3s. 2\A, and I had £776 14s. 3jd. more
than I required, iloieovgr, all the current expenses were met
in tho meantime., and we wrre able to begin housekeeping at the
New Orphan House Ho. I with about XfiOO in hand, whilst, before
I had thought about bnBding that largo nones, we had had very
rarely a? much us £100 in hand, and very often scarcely 100 pence.
So this time, whilst tho moan? for the Building fund were coming
in, I had to meet the current expenses from May 26th, 1881, to
February 17th, 1W». being altogether £51,919 10a. 6gd. Roe,
esteemed reader, how unbelief » put to shame, and natural
reasoning is confounded.
Up to May 36th, I had received for tho intended enlarge-

ment of the Orphan work, to be able to accommodate 1,000
Orphans instead of 300, the sum of £35,3359*. 3d., being actually
£335 9s. 3d. more than I had boon from the commencement
praying for. Let this enconragc the reader !

for aomu time previous to May 26th, I bad judged it to be far
better to keep the ground belonging to the Orphan Houses free
from bnildings, and to purchase land for the intended third house.

Regarding this T waited day by day upon God, hut for many
months it pleased Him to exorcise my faith and patience. When
rnoro than once I seemed to have obtained my desire, I aiain
appeared further from it than ever. However, 1 continued to
pray and to exorcise faith, being fully assured that the Loci's
time was not yet. come, and that, when it waa, Ho would help.
*_.! »* :. jAnd i pi ,

p{ ad.

At last, in September, I obtained 1I£ acres of land, quite
clow tn the New Orphan Houses No. 1 and No. % and only
separated from them by the road. On tbeso 11$ acres of land a
hoiiso was built. The price for honso and land was £3,631 15*.,

being more money than 1 should have seen it right to expend] on
the site, had it not been of the utmost importance thul tho third
liouao should be quite near the other two," to facilitate the, super-

1*5*1 IA.VD PURCHASED W)R ,VO. A

intetulence and direction of the establishment. Thus, at last
tow prayer also vu answered, concerning whjch I bad been
wailing ujjcn Cod for so many months.

ITaviiig ix.w obtained laud, and so much, my desire w»s to

? *r,I
™ a* of ie

' *nd (o l»u»U lor 400 Orphan*, instead of
lor 300, as I h&d previously purposed to do. After having had
several meeting* with the architects, and finding that it was

i: ilil to af-omtno-I.ite with comparalivdv little more expense

„ .PfP™* IBfl,«fd of 100,1 finally determined on that number.
to have eventually 1,150 Orphans nnder mv care, instead of

1.O00, as for several years previously hnd been contemplated,
ilia gnuMots of the number ot destitute cLildron, boroaved of
both parents by death—together with the greatr.ess of the Lord's
b.««wng

s
which had during all tho many years previously rested

upon
#
my service in thi* way—and tho greatness of the Lord's

help in giving me assistants and helpers m the work as well on
means ; and, ahove »J1 the doep realiration that 1 have but one
Ufo to spend for God on earth, and that that one life i* but a
brief hie :—These were the reasons which led me to this further
enlargement. To this determination of a still further enlarge-
ment. I came itclAg in de-jxndvioo upon lite living God fw Atfp,
though tho incroaac of expense for the Building Fir.d. on account
of the purchase of the land, and accommodation to be built for
the additional 150 Orphans, more than had been, from "he begin-
ning contemplated, would tot be less than from £6,000 to £7,500
mors than I hod originally expected the total of tho promise*,
which, were to be erected, would con ; and though, in addition
to this, the yeaily additional expenditure for tho maintenance
of thoso 160 Orphans, beyond the intended number of 1,000,
could not bo loss than £1,800 a year. But nono of these
'
.: ".' RlUaa discouraged me.
It will now be interesting to the reader to wo how tho lord

dealt with mo, siaeo I came to this decision. I therefore go
°.n ,

V*.'»
r

**' a '" lcattt a fow uf tbR donations, which came in for
Uia Building Fund after October 29th, 1808.

185$,

January 4th. Received £7,000, which, being entirely left atmy disposal, I took £-1,000 lor the Building Fund.
January 6th. From An anonymous donor at Manchester

£300, with the very kind promise to oend me £900 more, in tho
course of this year, for the Building Fund.
February 1st. Received £1,700, the application of which

Ix'ing left enUrely to myself, I took for the B-niding Fund £100.
-Received likewise this day £1,000, of which I took for the
Balding Fund £300.

February dih. From a servant of the Lord Jesm, who,
conxtratned by the love of Christ, soaks to lav up tieasuie in
heaven, £215. * *
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May 2fith. Up to this dav has been received, towards the
euUugemeut of loo Orphan Wort, the Hum of £-11,All Ufa. lid.

The plans of the building o! No. 3 ate all completed, and iu a
few weeks it is expected that the building will be commenced.
God willing.

July 1Mb. The building of the New Orphan House No. 3
ha* commenced.—Received from A. It., anonymously, £400.
December Slet.—From Ivmcashire, £300.

X8SO,

January 1st. From Lancashire £200.

Jar.un.rv lilar. Received £3.000. left entirely at my disposal,

to be used for tho various Objects of the Institution. I took,
therefore, £500 for the Building Fund.
May 16th. From a servant of the Irt»rd Jcaua, who, Con*

Btiaicod by tho lovo of Chris*, seeks to lay op treasure in

heaven, £271).—May 22nd. Out of a donation of £2,700, left

at my disposal, £2>/i wa* taken for the Building Fund.

mi.
April 9th. Received anonymously, a gold ring set with Bv*

diamonds and Mo sapphires, it gold necklet with locket, u

gold lockot brooch, a gold pencil case, a gold crest, anchor and
heart, a silver vinaigrette, and a pair o! edvor bracelets.

May 96**. Up (o this day had been received foe the enlarge-

ment of the Orphan work, tho mini of £4fi,660 I7a. .'(d., so that

the amount liiat praypd for was exceeded by £-11,660 17s. 3d.

The reader will have, therefore, iu this a fresh proof of ihu
blessedness of committing our matter*, ureal and small, temporal
and spiritual, into the hands of our Heavenly Father, waiting

patiently for thu answer to our prayers. We did not obtain tho
answer to out prayers at once. Thousand* ol linies. many
thousands of times, onr request bad to be repeated before our

Heavenly Pather. mid lailli and pu*ier.ce were oxctrfiuod yeml
after year, before the full auswer regarding this matter Wan
granted ; but at Fast onr prayers were not otilv answered to the

full, but £H,fifl0 17s. 3d. more was received than had been at

Jirst asked for.

The completion of the New Orphan House No. 3 was several
months later than had been expected, not cm account of any-

thing over which I hnd control ; in this T wcogniEed the hand
ol God, and therefore felt that il became me to seek to glorify

Him by patient submission, being assured, that, as the work
wu« His and not mine, and aa He cared far more for tho sood of

the Orphans who were waiting to be admitted than I did. He
would allow me, in Hi* own time, the joy and privilege ol opening
the New House for the reception of these destitute children.

And thus it was, after faith iwid patience had been abtmdnntly
exercised. [It wns opened on March 12th. 1862.]

Lr *^tt
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Heavma for further ei^orgemeni •>{ the tcorK:

May, 166!. It is now ten ye»ra sine*, as by an unseen hand,

I was ln-1 to the further enlargement of the Orphan work. The
exercise of spirit 1 passed through, and the reasons which finally

led me to that enlargement of the work from 300 to 1 ,000 Orphans,
and which, in 185?. was finally still further extended to 1,150,

mtiy he fully swen leom page 262 (o 271. I have now to inform
the leader, that, as ten yean ago, ho again during Die last

months, day by day, my spirit ha? been exercised about a atili

further enlargement "I ihe Orphan work, bo that there should not

only be 1,150 destitute ckikiieii cored for, but 2,000 ; and that

still further premises should be built, u* two separate tslablish-

mento, for 830 more Orphans, being a fourth and fifth Orphan
Rouse, in addition to the three already built. The reasons

which, after daily prayer for guidance, eelf-examination, and
iitf.[.:ii:it i-ii-.<!f.is(lv n! iu! id.- many diiurulties connected with

this further enlargement, have finally decided me, ore the

following :

—

(1) The longer I go on in this service, and the more it becomes

known, the greater is the number of destitute children, berea-red

of both parents by death, who uto applied for to be admitted
into the Orphan Houses under my direction. Almost daily, fresh

cases are brought before me, and sometimes three or fouT or more
at once ; and it is not a rare thing, that in each sneh case there

are three, lo tr, or even mure young children. I am, therefore,

willing to be yet furfhor thv servant of the Lord in this particular
work, although T am unworthy, most unworthy, that He ahonld

condescend thus to n&e me.

(2) But that which at fiat especially WM used by the Lord to

direct my mind to thia further enlargement, was not only the

gieatucias of the number of application!* for Orphans in general,

but for boys in particular. The ccasuns which have led me to

care for girls to a greater extent with ivgmil to numbers, than
for boy?, arc these : (a) Girts are the weaker sex, and therefore

call wore puilicuhtrly for Christian sympathy, (b) if neglected,

they are still mine exposed to the danger of being utterly ruined,

(e) Girls we have employment lor, and can keep them without
difficulty till thoy arc eighteen yeara of age, whilst boye need to

be apprenticed when fourteen. Buc_l naya genaratry found,

that the age liyin fourteen to eighteen is the must important in

young-

persons, with rrgsrd to their spiritual state. They are,

if cared for, at that age, generally speaking, more in earnest

about the things ol 0od, than when younger. This ha* been my
I'Kjir- r

."(iv d-iring the past 27 years, though~GocV~6a3 made
ntunberlcBti exteptium) during the last three years, while Hb
Holy Spirit has been so mightily at work ; sad we ourselves
have had very many children brought to the knowledge of the

10
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Lord, before they were fourteen years old.—Because, thou, gitb

are the weaker sex, and arc stdl wore exposed than bow to

Utter ruin if neglected, and we can easily keep them till they

are eighteen years ol age. I was led more especially to euro loi

then. Hut now. having to o considerable extent, by the help

ol God, been enabled to provide for them, I was led to consider

whether something more might not be done for boys also, to

prevent, if possible, the necessity of refusing tlie beys o£ a family,

when the gtrh conM be received. I do not mean to nay that the

whole of the intended enlargement » for boys, yet ft part, at

least, should be appropriated to them. Though, then, my mind

has been, and is Mill, led more particularly to care for girl*, yet

the desire to provide for boys also, to a gieater extent than

hitherto, was that which, in the first instance, particularly led

my mind to this farther enlargement.

{8) The third reason which nan led mo to this enlargement is,

the entirely inadequate accommodation in the Orphan Institutions

already in existence in the United Kingdom. If they wore

multiplied many times, yet would there be an abundance of

destitute Orphans to fill them. But even if there were roorn in

tiiem, which i* not the case, atill. the existing rules of admission

bv votes, which are in use in moat of them, nioko it difficult,

if not impossible., for tlio poorest and most destitute persons

to aviul theniseives of them.

(4) In ultimate connection with this latter point stands the

nuon. What, is to become of the Orphans, who are left

fute, if they cannot be received into Orphan Houses,

for want of room, or on account of the voting system (

There remain the Unions, it may be answered. Xes; but

have you considered, esteemed reader, what the moral and

spiritual state of the Unions is^ Vice abounds in them, on

account of the kind of inmates, who, generally speaking, are

found there.* For this reason, and justly so, many of the

respectable, and especially the religious poor, cannot bear the idea

that their nephews, or nieces, or grandchildren, who are Orphans,

should go to a Union. So they would rather keep them, though

themselves most poor. But the result is, generally spesddng,

they can neither provide for them the necessary food, nor proper

education ; ami tb* **nd » often an early grave for want of proper

food ; or a neglected, uncultivated mind and heart. By the help

of God, I will seek, therefore, yet further to 1* the Orphan's

friend, and have not ouly accommodation for 1,150, but for 2,000.

(5) In addition to these reasons, the physical, mental, and

spiritual benefit, which mauy Orphan* have derived during a

quarter of a century, from being under our rare, ha* weighed

especially with me, in seeking, to the utmost of my power, to

extend my services still further in ibis particular.

• (TtiU •»** forty.fiw vrnr- ago; happily thinfisi are different « the

present Utne.]
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(C) In connection with the forecning reasons sfaiiibi &\%i> the
fact, that the Lord has been pleased to give me gift for this work.
X do not take credit to myself for this. There is uot the leant

honour die to me ou account of it. The geim was first implanted
by the Lord, and lie caused it to grow and to increas*. Th* gift

which He has been pleased to impark for suck seivice. was used
at first, while the work was kmnll ; for 1 began with 80 Orphans.
Afterwards wrre added 36 more, and then after a year again 30
more, and finally after the lapse of several years 30 more. Thus,
for above 13 years, the number of Orphans under my cate never
exceeded 126 ; but then it grew to 300, with the opening ol the
New Orphan Houw So. 1, and with the opening of No. 2 to

700 ; and now, wilh God's blessing, it will shortly be 1,160. Thus,
with the enlargement of the work, the gift, which the Lord had
been pleased to give me, was further and fnrthfr developed, a*

the whole work grow np under my sole and immediate direction,

Now, as I said, while there is not the least honour due to me
for all this, as God called me for the wc-rk, titled me for it, has

sustained me in it, and caused my experience to grow with the.

work ; yet, on the other hand. I feel responsibility laid on me, still

further, to the utmost of my power, to make use of this gift and
experience, and therefore to enlarge the work, as liera proposed.

(7) I am further encouraged to enlarge the work, by the help

which die Lord has given me regarding assistants.

(8) The pecuniary help, which the Lord has givcu me hitherto,

ia another voice as from Himself to mc, to go forward. To pass

by the former enlargements of the work. I will only refer to the

last great enlargement, first contemplated by me at the end of

I£50. The state of the Institution was then such, tint tba

exneriditnre for all the various Objects thereof amounted to

about £0,000 a year. To obtain this sum, year by year, simply
hy prayer and faith, without regular subscribers, without agenta
for collecting, without asking any one, without any visible

prospect whatever, seemed u, large Bum indeed. looking at it

naturally, lint, bv this contemplated enlargement, when carried
Out, the expenses would not be only £6,000, but £15,000 a year.

Many were startled by it. And so should I have been, hod T

simply looked at matters with natural reasoning power; but 1
looked to the 1-ord, and to Him alone, I trusted not in cireura*

stances; I ttn.uednotm donors, noreven in donors whogavelargely.

And now. how have mutters been, uiid how has the Lord
dealt «nu His servant who trusted in Ilim '? Has Ho said by
His dealings with him, thou hast been presumptuous

; or, thou
hast eipceted too much from Mo ? Kay. liie very reverse.

Hear, esteemed reader, how X have fared. During the 17 years
which had elapsed since the formation of the Institution, before

the rontemplirion of this great enlargement of the Orphan work,
the total ofthe income for tbe various Objects o£ the Institution
Itin I been £40,COO; but since then, dining 10 years only, <t has
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been about £150,000. See lion unbelief has been put to shame.

Thus, by what God has done hitherto, T am encouraged to go

forward.' to this stfll greater enlargement, though without any

natural prospect whatever ol obtaining the means needed. But

my hope is in God, and in Him alone. Tlie premises contem-

plated for 860 more Orphans cannot coat with the ground less

than £50,000. especially as a large field for cultivation by the

boys will be required. Now, whence shall I get this £50,000,

especially *hen it is considered that, in the mean time, the

amount needed iar the current expenses will be at least £20,000

year by year T And how, natural reason would say, will you be

able to keep up the work, provided you were able to accomplish

the buiRiing, as then the regular curront expenses would amount

to about £35,000 a, year ? 1 feel the force ol all Uus, looking at

it naturally. 1 am" not a fanatic or enthusiast, but as all who

know rae are well aware, a calm, cool, quiet, calculating business

roan ; and therefore 1 ahonM be utterly overwhelmed, looking

at it normally ; but as the whole of tins work was commenced,

and ever has been gone on with, in faith, trusting in the Uvin«

God alone for everything, so it ia alto regarding this intended

enlargement. I look to the U>rd alone for helpers, land, means,

and everything eke needed. I have pondered the difficulties

for mouths, and have looked steadily at ovary ono of them

;

but faith in God has put every one of them aside.

(ft) Tint the following consideration operate* with me more

poweifullv than all the previous eight reasons, which I have

given, for the contemplated enlargement When 1 began the

Orphan work in 1835, my duel obwot was the glory of God, by

giving a practical dciaouairation 'as to>wh;>W.m)d br jvwvmpli'hcd

simply through the instrumentality of prayer and faith, in order

thua to benefit the Church of God at large, and to lead a careless

world to Bee the reality o£ the things of God, by showing them,

in this work, that the living Qod is Will, as 4,000 years ago,

the living Ood. This my mm hue been abundantly honouicd.

Mnltiwdea of sinners have been thus converted, multitude? of

tlio children of Qod in all parts of the world have been bcncEtod

by this work, even as I had anticipated. But the larger the

work haa grown, the greater has been the blessing, bestowed in

'he very way in which I looked for Messing; tor the attention

of hundreds of thousands has been drawn to the work ;
and

many tens of thousand!" have come to see it.

All this leads me to desire further and further to laltour on in

this way, in order to bring vet greater gl»>y to the name of the

Lord. That He maybe looked at, magnified, admired, trusted in,

relied on at. all times, ia my aim in this service, mid *o partieu-

larlv in this intended enlargement. That it may be seen how

much one poor man, win ply by trusting in God, can bring about

by prayer ; and that thus other children of God may be led to

carry on the work of Gnd in deper.dcr.ee upon Hun, and that
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children of Owl may be led increasingly to l rust in Him in their

individual positions and circumstances, therefore I am led to

this further enlargement.

(10) Much, however, as tlio nine previous reasons weigh with

me, yet they would not decide me, were there not one. more. Itis

thb. After having foT months pondered the matter, and having
looked at it in ull ila beai'iugt, and with all its difficulties, and
then having been finally led, after much prayer, to decide on
chi* aplnfliwonti, my mind is at peace. The child who ha? again

and again bwought his Heavenly Father not to allow him bo

bo deluded, nor even to wake a mistake, is at peace, perfectly

at peace, concerning this decision ; and has thus the assurance

[Sal i e uecinon come to, after much prayer during weeks and

months, ia the leading of the Holy Spirit ; and therefore uurposcH

to go forward, assuredly believing that he will not be confounded,

lor be trusts hi God. Many and great may be his difficulties;

thousands and tens of thousands of prayers may have to ascent!

to God, before the full nnBwer may be obtained; much excrete"

of faith and patience may be required : but, in the end, it will

again be seen, that His servant, who trusts in Him, has not been

confounded.

The Christian reader will now feel interested in learning how
the Lord was pleased to deal with ine, in reference to this con-

templated enlargement of the Orphan work ; and I refer, there-

fore, to some of tho donations which came in towards tide object,

and *hall. periodically, give the totals which were received.

July 17th. From a servant of the Loid Jesus, who,
constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven, £30.

August 15th. The Brbt letter I opened contained an order

from Chelmsford for £100, for "The Orphan Institution," the

application of which was left to my discretion. I took, therefore,

this £100 for tho Building fund, as God's answer to my pro-rent.

November 15th. Received £150 Enon a donor who sent only

a week since £160.

tm.

Ltirgt Dvrtatioiw,

January llth. I had again had my usual long torisonfor

Ser thin evening foe all the various Objects of the Institution,

a variety of subjects in connection with them, as abo for

individuals for whom T daily pray, and amidst other thing*,

ateo asked the Lord again for means for the Building Fund,
when, about half an hour afterwards, I found at my nouse a

cheque lor £2,000, with the following lines :
" I enclose cheque,

value £2,000, which accent with my bent love and the expression

of iny heartfelt; thankfulness to God for the privilege of being

fellow-helper in the <vurk ol caring for Orphans. I would like
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it in lie applied towards the building you propose {d.v.
i electing.

1 shall consider as though 1 had £1,000 in each building; but

you arc at liberty to use the whole for the first, if you wish,

inasmuch a.« it is done to tho Lord, I know it is well spent."

Januarv 11th. Received 13,000 left-at my disposal- of which

0800 W»placed to the Building Fund.

January 28th. Received £2.500, the disposal ol which being

left to me. 1 took £1,000 for the Building Fond.—February 8th.

Flow a servant of the Lord Jeans, who. constrained by the love

of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven,~£2i>0.

May 26th. The total amount received for this contemplated

enlargement of the Orphan work, from May 2Gih, 18(11, to May
26th, I862,i$£6,5981la.5W.
September 3rd. From Upper Norwood, £300. Almost dully

fresh cases come beforo liic of a distressing character, so that 1

long to be able to provide mote accommodation for Orphans,

and especially for boys, as we have not been able to hold out

any hope for' even the twentieth put of (ho boy*, who. within

the last three year*, have been applied for.

1803.

January 10th. From Hong Kong £25.—January 28th.

Kecoivcd also £1.200. of which, being left eiitirclv at my disposal,

I took1^ for the Building Fond.
February 2nd. From Monlmein, Burmah. 50 rupees —

February 10th. Received £1,000, of which, being left at my
disposal, I took £400 for the Building Fund.—February loth.

From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love

of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £115.

Jnlv Slnt. During the hist two months and five day* ouly

£181 'lis, 4d. has been received towards the Building Fund.

At this rate, it would be a very long time before f should be

able to take active measures towards the contemplated enlarge-

ment of the Orphan work. But 1 inn not discouraged.

August 12th. Prom a ship-owner, who, instead of insuring his

vessels, givesthe amount, which he would have to pay, to Die work

of God, £60.—August 14th. Received £90, with the following

letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" Enclosed you will find a cheque for ninety pounds for the

Building Fund, from a friend of mine, who is giving a seventh

ol his property to the support of the cause of Christ..

"Youra in the Lord. *'**."

September 3rd. From Birmingham £100. Prom Essex £100,

with £100 for tho Orphans *»d the following letter :

—

" Beloved Brother in Christ.
" I have to fulfil what has long been on my mind, but I

lacked opportunity. A dear sister of mine, both in the flesh and
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in the Lord, Hied nearly 1 1 yoara dince, leaving me, by har Will.

10 acres of pasture land ; but I was to pay to surviving relatives

£200, an. annuity to a failhfnl servant, and £200 Co yon, for the

benefit of the Orphan Establishment. At that time I had no

funds to fall back uoon ; but. by a hard struggle. 1 managed to

pay the money which could be lawfully demanded of me, and

have kept nn the annuity to Chid time. When the Will came

into the hands of tho Prwtor, he immediately decided that the

£200 to tho Institution would be null aud void, owing bo tho

Mortmain Act. This suited me well at the time, for reasons

already Anted, having exhausted what little money I had. in

paying othor lawful tlotoaiws ; but 1 thought, probably there

would come a day wheu 1 nugltt manage to pay the other. Up
to this year, however, I have never had £200 T could call my
own ; but in May last an aged relative died, leaving mo tho

residua of her properly, alter paying more than 20 legacies.

Having nearly paid them all, I have felt at liberty to-day to send

yon the £200, which my dear sister intended you to have, mom
than 10 years since, and it will be somo relief or comfort to my
mind to know vou have received it safely. I think it might be

taken £100 for" the Orphans, and £100 for the Buikliug Fund,

unless you like to divide it differently."

I have given this letter on accouut of the grace manifested

by the Christian donor, who, without; being in the least bound

to do so, pays the £200 the first moment ho can. that thus he

might carry "out the intention of that godly sister of his, who
more than ten years siucc entered into her rest.

November 18th. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who,
constrained by tho lovo of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven. £00.-December 2nd. Froiu liinniughum £100.

SBxkjrlaliaix to pcraewaitce in prayer.

Thus 1 saw the close of another year, with reference bo this

part of the work. The full answer to my doily prayers was for

from being realised : yet there was abundant encouragement

granted by tho Lord, to eoulinuo in prayer, But suppose, even,

that far le*s had come in than was received, still, after having

come to the conclusion, upon scriptural ground, and after mueh
prayer and self-examination, as stated at lull lengtli before. 1

ought to have gone en without wavering, in the exercise of faith

and patience concerning this Object; and thus all the children

of God. when once satisfied that anything which they bring

before God tn prayer is according lu lis 'ill, ought Co ../yuiuuie

m~beHev>"g, Wheeling, |ifi-i»v«'iiiR~ii'iuytrr, miti: tV- !i!«->.sin» is

g.anted. Thus am f myself now {viz-iu 1S65T waiting upon Sod
for certain bleaamgs, for which I have daily besought lliui for 19

years and months, without one day's intermission. Still the

lull answer is not y*t given concerning the conversion of certain

individual?, though, in the meantime, 1 have received many
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thousands ol answers to prayer. I have also prayed daily,

without intermission, for the conversion of other individuals

about ten years, for often .tix or seven vears, for others four.

three, and two years, for others about eighteen months; and
still the answer ia not yet ground, concerning these persona:
whilst, in the meantime, many thousands ol my prayers have
been answered, nnd also souls converted, foi whom 1 bad been
praying. I lay partic-ular stress upon thia, for the benefit of a
certain das* ol readers, who may suppose ibat I need oniyto
ask God, and receive at once j or that I might pray concerning

anything, and the answer would surely coinu. One cuu ouly

expect to obtain answers to prayers which are according to the

mind of God ; and even then, patience and faith may be exercised

for many year?, oven as mine are exorcised, in the mutter to

which I have referred ; and yut tuu I daily continuing in prayer,

and expecting the answer, and to certainly expecting the answer

that 1 have often thanked God that Tie will rarely give it, though
now for 19 yean* anil ft months faith and pefience have thus been

exercised. He encouraged, dear Christian reader, with fresh

r-imejilness ta give yourself to prayer, if you can only be sure

thatyou ask fir thing* which are for the glory of God.

mi.
January 2nd. From Birmingham £U)0.—January 30th.

Above eight months have passed away since May 26th, 1863,

and though generally daily donations have been received towards

the building Fund, yet the total amount received during these

eight montha amonnta only to £2,018. Were I to reason,

naturally, under such circumstances, I should be greatly dis-

couraged ; For it would tafco about seventeen years, after tbiu rate,

before the whole £50,000 which is required lor the Building Fund
would bo obtained. That which comforts me is the considera-

tion that God can give in a short time not only larger sums, but

even by one donation the whole amount which i* required. I

therefore, without the least discouragement, enntinne my
supplications, being assured that the Lord will, in His own time

and way, give me the whole amount needed.

G\ft of £2#0O.

February 21th. Received £2,200, which being kindlv left at

my disposal, I took £1,100 for the Building Fund.
February 26th. From a Christian Merchant £20, with £60

for the Orphans, £10 for Missions, £10 for the Bible Fund, £5 for

the Tract Fund, and £5 for myself, with the following interesting

r.'itnmnnication :
—" You will notice, dear brother, that T am

sending yon much more than hitherto. I some time ago made
the raeomtion to increase my contribution for the Lord s work,

on a percentage, increasing with increased receipt*, following

the examples named in your Reports; and the Lord so blowd
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me last, year that I have had to ascend four steps in the scale I

had laid down at a time when I little thought I should ever use

the higher amonnta. I merely notice this for your comfort, as

you may like to know it as the result of reading your Reports."

Many of the children of God lose in a great measure the

privilege, and also the blessing to their own souls, of communi-
cating to the Lord's work, and to the necessities of the poor,

for want of a regular habit of giving.

February 29tu. I have not been allowed to have a shadow
of doubt as to whether God «wi or m/l give ine the means ; but
day by day, in the full assurance of faith, I renew my requests

before God ; and generally day by day the amount of the Build-

ing Fund ib to a greater or leas decree increased. I then give
l hauls, and ask for more

; and as the days coma I look ont for

answer? to my prayers. During the month of February alone,

there came in £2,815. Tim* the Lord showed that, when He is

pleased to work, it is not necessary that a very long period should

elapse, but that by a few donations, yea, by one, if He pleased.

He could give me the whole amount yet needed- I therefore

went on, day by day, renewing my requests, with thanksgiving

for what Tie had given me already.

Ma "."h 1st. From o servant of the Lord Jreus, who, constrained

by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £148.

April 2nd. From Birmingham 1100. — May 3rd. Prom
Birmingham £100.

May 2ftth. From a servant of the Lurd Jesus, who, constrained

by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, tliW.

On May 2Gth, 18G4, thcTe was in hand for tho Building Fund
£19,321 7a. ljd. towards die £60,000 required. I do not moan
to wail till I luivo the whole £50.000 needed for the contemplated
enlargement, but to bike step* towards the election of No, 4,

if God will, when there sha.ll ta about £25,001) in hand, thnt is,

when 1 shall have about £5,700 more than 1 have now.
June 2nd. From Birmingham, £100.—July 5th. From

Birmingham £100.—Angust 3rd. From Birminsham £100.—
August" 19th. From Greenock £100.—September 2nd. From
Birmingham £100. From J. C. £60.—Soptember 17th. "From
the estate ol the late MUa 0. II., through her hrotWF. U.

(
Ksq.."

£1,000. T. TL, Esq., desires to spend the property of his departed

Bister, as ho consider* she would approve uf, were she still living,

and therefore sends this £1,000 for the Building Fund.—Day by
day 1 am waiting upon the Lord for means to he able to take

active steps in this part' of the work, and I need not any, there-

fore, hew seasonable and previous tins donation was. But 1

confident!? expect, in the Lord's time and way, che whole amount
yet needed.

October 3rd. From Birmingham £100.—October Hth. From
a ship-owiicr, instead ol inauiing hi* vessels, £100, with £100 for

Missions.—November 2nd. From Birmingham £100.

r
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NovemWarrf. From Cambridge £25 10*. From Clifton 131 Ws.

Received also £5.000 lor the Building Fund, (mm a donor who

S neither bis name nor residence to be known.

Oift oj fSflOO-

Do yon rejoice with me, dear reader, in the receipt of this last

donation* Does the greatness of the amount surprise you J

Do you think it strange end marvellous, that I should receive

wich a large sum in one donation i Well, the donation indeed

filled my heart with inexpressible delight, because it was the

fruit o£ thousands of prayeis, and it- brought me a decided step

nearer the time, when all prayara will be fully answered with

regard to the New Orphan Houses No. 4 and No. », a? they have

bi-wi (uUv answered regarding No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 ; but while

my heart was filled with joy and gratitude, I remained cairn,

perfectly calm, without thn least excitement. Hoc ww I in the

least au'rpmfd at the gicatiiess oi tha donation, for I look out tor

answers to mv prayeis, and I expect much from that bountiful

heart, which spared not tfao Lord Jesus. K £10,000, yea, EW.C00,

had been given to me at once, it wouM not have surprised me.

Nor was it mantllovs in mv eyes, to receive w» much at once
j

for God h*« power as ever to give largoly ; and He has still some

oi 1 1 a -
' Iren on earth who are so happy in Himself, and who

eo lay hold on eternal life, that they ean afford to give up a good

portion oi the possessions of this We, and, il called upon to do bo,

even all they possess in this world, in order to do good.

I had determined to do nothing until I had the full half or

the sum needed for the two houses, but now, having above

£2,000 beyond the halt, 1 felt, after agaiu seeking counsel

from Ood, quite happy, in taking steps for the purchase of

land.

Difficulties in yurcitaiinQ land.

Mv eyes hod been for years directed to a beautifnl piece of

land, only separated by the turnpike-road from the ground OD

which the Now Orphan House No. 3 is ereetod. The laud n
iibout eighteen acres, with a uiualt house and out-houses built OH

one end thereof. Hundreds of. times had I prayed, within t&C

last years, that God for Jesus' sake would count mo worthy to

be allowed to erect on this ground two more Orphan Houses

;

and hundreds of times I had with a prayerful eye looked on this

land, yea, as it were, bedewed it with my prayers. I might have

bought it years ago ; but that would have been going belore

the Lord. I had money enough in hand to have paid for it

years ago ; but 1 desired patieutlv, submissively, to wait Goda

own time, and for Him to mark it Nearly and distinctly that His

time was'come, and that I took the step according to His will

;

for whatever I might apparently accomplish, if the work were

mine, and not the Lord's, I could expect no blfasing. But now

18(iij i,AK~n eon so. i anv no. &. ass

the Lord's mind ms clearly and distinctly made manliest. I

had enough money in hand to pay for the land and to build one

house, and therefore I went forward, alter having still asked the

Lord lor guidance, and being assured that it was His. will f should

take active steps.

The first thing I did was, to see the agent and to ask him

whether the land"was for sale. He replied that it was, hot that it

wo* let till March 25;h, 1867. He said that he would write for

the price. Hetv a great difficulty at once presented itself, that

the land was let fur two years and four months longer, whilst it

appeared desirable that I should be able to take possession of it

in about six months, vis., as soon as the conveyance could be

made out, and the plans be ready for the New Orphan House

No. 4, and airongcmmta he made with contractors. But 1 was
not discouraged by this difficulty ; for I oxpertted, through

prayer, to make happy and satisfactory arrangements with the

tenant, being willing to give him a fair compensation for leaving

before his lime had expired. But, before I had time to see about

this, two other great difficulties presented themselves : the one

was, that the owner asked £7,000 for the land, which I judged

to be considerably more than ite value; and the other, that I

heard that the Bristol Water Works Company intended to make
an additional reservoir for their water, on this very land, and to

get an Act of rarhament passed to that effect.

Pause here for a few momenta, esteemed reader. You have
seen how the Lord brought mo so far, with legurd to pecuniary

uiuuiis. thut I iclt now warranted to ro forward ; and I may
further add, that I was biougat to this point as the result ol

thousands of times praying regarding this object ; and that

there were, alao, many hundiedeol children waiting for admission

;

and vet, after the Lord Himself so manifestly had appeared on

our behalf, by the donation of £5.000, Ho allows tins apparent

douth-blow lo come upou the whole. But thus 1 have found it

hundreds of times since I have known the Lord. The difficulties,

which He is pleased to allow to arise, are only allowed, under

such oircumstancca, for the exercise of out faith and patience

;

and more prayer, more patience, and the exercise of fctith, wilt

remove the difficulties. Now, as I knew the Lord, these diffi-

culties were no insurmountable difficulties to ine, for I put

my trust in Him, according to that word :
" TAc i^rd <W«o

will be a rc/wjK jot ihe opprestvft. •> refuge in rimes of tmuHe.

And they that knaa Taj name mII put their trust it* Thee:

f-if Thou. Lord, host not. forsalvm item that auk Thee"

I gave myself, therefore, earnestly to prayer concerning

all these three special difficulties which had arisen regarding

the land, f prayed several rimes daily about the mutter, and
ii ii"] t'r.o h,'.'.: ."iiig :...:if:.

(1) I saw the Committee of the Water Woika Company regard-

ing; their intruded reservoir on the land which I was about to
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purchase, and stated to thoin what I had seen in print con-

cerning their intentions. They courteously stated to mc, that

only a small portion o( the land would be required, not enough

to interfere with my purpose : and that, il it could be avoided,

even thin small portion should not be taken.

(2) This Milled, I now saw the tenant* for T desired, as a

Christian, that if this land wore bought, it ahould be done under

amicable oireunistauues with regard to him. At the first

interview, i stated my intentions to him, at the same time

expressing mv desire that the matter should be settled plcaauatly

with regard "to himself. He said that ho would consider the

matter, and desired a few days for that purpose. After a week

I saw him again, and he then kludly stated, that, as the land was

wanted for *ueh an object, he would not stand in the way ; but

that, as he had laid ont a good deal on (bo house and land, he

expected a compensation for leaving il, beCone his time was up.

'
i I. ol course." was uuite willing to give a fair aid r«»«aH-

lnstilution ; but its value to the Institution was not the market

vabie. T pave myself, therefore, day by day, to prayer, that rhe

Lord would constrain the owner to accept a considerablylower

sum than he had naked ; I also pointed out to him why it was

not worth as much as he asked. At last he contented to take

£5,500 instead of £7,000, and I accepted the offer. All being

now BQtUod, 1 proceeded to have the land conveyed to the same

trustees who stood trustees for No. 1, No. 3, and No. 3.

I have thus minutely dwelt on these various matters for

the encouragement of tho reader, that he may not be dis-

couraged by difficulties, however great and many and varied,

hut give himself to prayer, treating in -die Lord for help, yea.

expecting help, which, in His own time and way, He will surely

grant.

1865.

January 3rd. Prom Bhmin<jbam £100.—January 17th. Prom

Dflvcnabiro £64.—Jamiaiy 27th. From China £7 IBs. 3d.

May 2Gth. The total income for tbis Ob_Tecr. during the past

vear, was £11,033 17?. 3Jd. ; this with tUo" £19.321 7s. lfct iu

hand on Hay 26th, 1861. makes £30,355 Is. od.

Aft boom as the conveyance was actually made, the laud paid

loi, and the deeds were in my possession, which took place on

March 9th. 18G5, I proceeded to the plaits lor No. +, when it

was found that serious disadvantages and a considerable

additional cost would be connected with building only one house

at a time, instead of the two at one time—or. at least, commenciiif;

them together with as little interval as possible. Therefore,

greatly as 1 long*d that the building should commence soon,

ISftfi]
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it appeared to me desirable yet patiently to wait the Lord's

time for some more monoy. whereby 1 should be enabled to

begin fait houses at the same lime. Prom what ha* been stated

about tho income, the reader will have seen, that out of the

fifty thousand pounds needed for rhe two houses, above thirty

thousand puunuM lias come in, so Ihat only about ten thousand

pounds more is needed, to meet all the expenses connected with

tfce ow&tftg of the two hnnses ; for the remaining ton thousand

Cisils for fittinga and furniture would only be needed when the

i£*s are built, or nearly so. Now as the Lord has been pleased

to send me during the past year above eleven thousand pounds

for the Building Fond, and as by commencing the two bouses

at the same time the whole would be completed considerably

earlier, than U one house at a time were built, T am by this, in

addition to all the other reasons given, led to n more decided

conviction, that it is better to wait till God sihaU have in His

great kindnei*. and in pity "and compassion to the many hundreds

of Orphans now waiting for admission, sent mc ten thousand

pounds more. He can do this in a very short time if He please.

The following pages will show how the Ixnd was pleased

further to help us ; but out ol the many donation? only a few

can be singlehout.

July 17th. From Hong Kong £50—July 25th. From the

neighbourhood of London £100, with the following letter: —

" My dear Sir,

" 1 believe Uiat it is through the Lord's actings upon mo.

Unit I enclose you a cheque foL' £100.

"Yours in the Lord, * * * V
This Christian gentleman, whom I have never seen, bad sent

me several times before a similar sum. A dav or two before I

received this last kind donation. I had asked tho Lord, that Ho
would be pleased to influence the heart of this donor to help me
again, which I bad never done before regarding bun ; and thus I

had the double answer to payer in that not only money came in,

but money from him. The Teader will now see the moaning iu

the donor's letter, when he wrote, " 1 believe thai; it is through

the LovTs actings upon me that 1 enclose you a cheque, etc."

Verily it was the Lord who acted "pen this gentleman, to Bend

me this sum. Perhaps the reader may think, that in aeUuowledg-

the receipt of the donation, 1 wrote to lie donor what 1 have

here stated. 1 did not. My reason for not doing so was, lest

ho should have thought 1 was in special need, and might have

heen thus influenced to send more. In truly knowing the Lord,

i!lv n..i;g upon Him and upon Him alone, there is no need

giving hints directly or indirectly, whereby individuals may
ndticed funher to help. I might have written to the donor

[
(M Was indeed the case). I mied a considerable sum day by day

(or the current expenses yf the various Objects of the Institution,
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and also might have with truth tol.l him, ot that rJue, tbftt I

yet needed about twenty thousand pounus, to enable mo to
meet all tho expenses connected with the contemplated enlarge-
ment of the Orphan work. But my practice is, never to allude
to any of tnese thins* in my correspondence with donors. When
the .Report is published, every one can sec, who has a device to
see, how matters stand ; and thus I leave things in the hands of
Cod to speak for us to tho hearts of Hui stewurds. And this
He does. Verily we do not wait npon God in vain f

A Mitfionary gives £$00.

August lat. A few days since I received the following letter
from one of the Missionaries among the heathen, whom I have
Bought for n number of years to assist with pecuniary supplies ;—

" My dear Brother in Jesus,
" I write to inform you, (hat I have written to mv father

ty th» mail, rcooesting him to send you £500, being a" portion
of a legacy left mo by an undo, who departed to be, f tops, with
Jeana. Please use it as our dear lord directs. I feel unworthy
<»f the privilege of contributing to the glorious wort in your
hands. If you think it right fo ro do, please do not let Hi be
known who gave it The oilier portion of tlic legacy T have
ordered to be sent out here, a* there are different objects, for
which I feel it is greatly required. May the Ixird enable me to
act a* Hi* steward ! Etc."

To-day 1 received, accordingly, from the father of this Mission-
ary, £50U, of which I took £2fi0 for tho Bmldinsj Fund and £250
for Missions. Admire, dear Christian reader, tho hand of God
together with me. Here i» a Missionary, labouring for years
under many difknltles, trials, privation*, and hardships, in

v
ordor

to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ to poor benighted idol-
atom, himself having been repeatedly reduced » bis kt". piece of
money. Now all at once he is put into the possesion of many
hundreds of pounds, aad, instead of spending it on himself, or
keeping it laid up in the bank or otherwise on interest, the love
of thriat constrains him to >q#nd it, awl gladly too, for tho Lord.
1 Jove to dwell on such capes j for tnouDh there is uttton to sorrow
<>vsr, in these days, in connection with the Cluirob of God, yet
there is the bright aide too, and there are many things yet to be
found among the children of Cod, to gladden tie hearts of thoso
who love the Lord. It has been my own happy lot, during the
Inst thirty-seven years, to become ueyuaintcd with hundreds of
individual? wh. were riof nferinr to apostolic Cniietiuis. And
irby may nvl all believers ait in the apirrf of apostolic Christians,
seeing that the sarrm blessed Spirit who dwelt in them, dwells
in all who believe in the Lord Jesus

; and that we Jiavo the whole
revealed will of God in our possession in the Holy Scriptures

;

and, like apostolic believers, are looking for the return of the
Lord Jesus, with whom m shall share the glory i Verily, did
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wt more abundantly eiiter into what G«l has done for us, and
^"T do lor us, what manner of persona should we be I Let us
then encourage ono another to live more fully, more habitually,

r.
Altogether for God, while tho honour ia continued to us. to

here on earth as His wi(nn«es.
August 5th. From Ireland £100.—August 9th. Prom a

former Orphan, then in dying circumstances at her sister's house.
Is., with the following letter :

—

" Dear Sir,

" I have jnst been reading to sister Ruth the last Report,
and she, with deep gratitude and joy, begs me to send her mite
toward the New Orphan House about to be built, with many
prayers for you and those connected with tho work, loudly
remembering the happy time spent in No. 2, under your kind
fatherly caio ; and the happy day she found Jesus to be her
haviour

; aud the last prayer at the time of parting ; all is re-
called with tears of joy. Also she wishes mn to say, oil is pence,
wit h too prospect of death before her. She fears no evU. Christ
is very precious U» her soul and she hopes to meet you and all
loved tea/hers in heaven, through the blood of Jeans. A friend
liad given Ruth this Is. to buy some wine ; but she bogged mr
to send it to Mr. Miiiler.

' I remain, dear fcir, your liumblu aud grateful servant * * * •."

The dear Orphan referred to in this letter has since peacefully
fallen asleep in Jesus.
September 1st. From a baronet in tho neighbourhood of

Brand £50.

A remarkaife donation.

September 4th. To-dny I have rewived one of the most
remarkable donations that 1 ever received for the work in

my bunds. I am staying with my family at UfracQinbo for
change of air. After tho large packet of letters, which day by
day comes to hand lrom Bristol, hud boon replied to, I took a
walk with my family near the sea on the Capstone. In returning
home, two gentlemen, entire strangers, came up to me, one of
whom said, •' Please excuse- ran, are you not Mr. Midler T

"
Having replied to him in the afiirmative, he Baid, " I have to
give to you some money for the Orphans." 1 ihcu requested
jura to step aside, mid to Beat himself with me ou one of the
benches close by, that I might learn nawioulars. He now told
me the following, which I give as nearly verbatim as I ran.

I live ID the neighbourhood of M. f am a business man, and,
what would be called, a hard-working business man. fiomo time
lincu one of your Reports fell into my hands, but. 1 honortiv
confess it, I could not believe that you did obtain your fuudo
simply m answer to prayer; I questioned the truth of it. How-
ever, the thing came up into my mind again and again. While
1 was thus considering whether God w» really with you, and
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whether you really obtained simplv by faitli and in i

prayer three large Bums o! money, 1 hoard of a certain property

to be sold, which I thought I should like to buy, if it were disposed

of reasonably. I looked it over, e>nd had it valued by a competent
business man, who told me. that it was worth ao much. 1 then
said to myself, in a kind ol sceptical w»y. 1 will now see whether

God is with Mr. Midler or not. If T set this property for so much
(fixing a low price on it), I will give Mr. Hiiilor ono hundred
pound*. I then instructed a person to bid for ma at tie auction,

where this property wn* sold, at a distant place ; but ao great

was my curiosity to sec, whether God really would appear for

you in thin matter, that by the next tiain 1 set off to the plate

where the audioD was, that I might obtain as early as possible

information, how the mailer would end; and I found, to my
great surprise, that 1 had actually obtained thin valuable

property, at the exact low price which 1 hud Used. 1 was
astonished. But I begun now to reflect more on the principles

aa which yon act. and I wondered that, as a Christian, I or any

one else could cull in question what you say about answers to

prayer ; and the more I consider the matter, aud the more I

read your Report, the more I see how right and proper it is, to

ootne to God for oil wc need, and to trnst in Him ior everything.

The couveyunuo having been made* and all being now settled,

about (lie sale, I felt it right to fulfil my promise ; so my friend,

whom you saw just now with me, and I, set oot on a tour into

Devonshire, and than, on our way home, called the day before

yesterday (Saturday) at your house ; but found you were from
home. We stopped yesterday (Sunday) in Bristol, and having
there learnt yoirr Address, we came on hero to Dfraeombp to-day.

for I wished to know you personally."

After I had heard all this, 1 stated that I was not at all surpriwd

at God's working thus for me, since day by day I nought His

help, and thus, in answer to prayer, obtained from the most
unlikely persons, and entire strangers, donations fur the work.
" So for instance," T said, " as you told me that you come from

the neighbourhood of M , I had a letter from a lawyer at.

U , not long since, asking me to send biin a proper form for

» legacy to be left to the Orphans, as oue of his clients (whose

name he did not mention) wished to leave a legacy of £1,000 for

the Orphans. Now, as far as I know, I am not personally

acquainted wilh a single person at M , nor do I know Hip

name of the individual who pucpOM to leave this £1,UOO."
" About this legacy," replied the stranger at my aide, " T ran

tell you something. After I had got this property, and saw how
wrong I had been in looking in snch a sceptical way on vour
work, as if there were no reality in prayer, 1 decided on helping

yon further. I thought to uivsulL though I am a man in health,

and of middle age, yet it might be well to make my Will, I ai U>

leave you £1,000 for the Orphans." Thus I found out, to my
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surprise, that this stranger himself was the individual on whose
account a lawyer at M had written to mo. Wo now sepa-
rated, the stranger stating, 1hab he would iu an hour call at iny
lodgings and give me a cheque for the £100. He did so, and
wished £70 to bo appropriated to the Building Fund, £20 for

the support of the Orphans, and £10 for my own espeu*e*.

September 9th. From tic neighbourhood of London £200.

November Uth. From a poor widow in London, who suddenly
died. Is., and a penny stamp, with the following letter, which
was nftri hei death found in her drawer, with this money, being

the only money ahe possessed :- -

"Kind Sir,

-'With pleasure- I lake up my pen, to return you my
sincere thanks for the copy of the Report, which you so

kindly sent. I find it very interesting. I have scut tho enclosed

trifle towards the Building Fund, and regiet exceedingly, not
having it in my power to send a larger Mint , bnt I feel quite

afanrod that my Divine Master, aa well as yourself, will not
despise tlie day oi sniiill things. He knows, how I have been
straitened in my circumstances in consequence of ao much illness.

•'
I remain, Sir, yonr obedient humble servant, * * * *."

There are donors who hiive contributed to this Object
thousands of pounds, and here is tins poor widow, who gives

her all which ahe possesses in money. Observe, dear reader,

the variety of ways, which God uses, to supply at with means.

December llth. From Wales £23 10s., with £22 10b. for

Missions, and £5 for myself, with the lollowing letter :

—

"My dear Sir,

"I have very great pleasure in hearing, my testimony
to the truth of your remarks on the subject of devoting
a certain portion of income or profits to the Lord's

work. About eleven yean ago I was led to give a tenth, and
later on an eighth, and then a sixth ; and I have not had any
cause to regret this course ; on the contrary. 1 have proved the

truth of God's word, ' There w that »avMreth awl ya inaeaieth,

etc.' Kudosed I hand you ohcqut) for £50, £5 of which please

accept for your own use ; the balance to be devoted as you may
deem most desirable,"

1866.

January uth, From London £50.—January ISth. From
Devonsliire £84 lfe.

Match 5th. From Hong Kong 180.—March 8th. From India

£30.—March 28th. From a ship-owner, instead of insuring his

vusels, £100.

May 5th. From T. H., Esq., £1,000 "as a tribute to the
memory of a devoted aster." This is the gentleman who sear.

me £1,000 in September, 18*! I, as, having come by the death ol

30
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hia faster into the possession of her property, he v.-Uex to spend

it in such a way as she would approve of if alive.—May 17th.

From Loicesteislurc £300.— Muy 18rfi. From a ship-owner,,

instead of insuin p his vessels. £100.
Way 26th. The total income for this Object during the part

year, from Hay 2tJth, 1860. to May 26th, 1866, was £9.366 4a. 7 Jd.,

so that, with the £24.635 17a, Bd. in hand on ilav 26th, I860.

the sum was increased by May 26th, 1866, to £34,002 2b. 0£d.

Find* Ih*. avl v3t trewd ifm ffifimntf.

According to (tio estimate I hud mude abnnt those, two house*,
judging from (ho expenses connected with the building of the
New Orphan Houses, No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3, w« should have
had enough money for meeting the amount of the contract for

No. i and No 5 ; but when tno tenders came in, it wan found
that the amount was about £8,000 more than my calculation
made in the spring, ISfil : this arose from "he fact, that, once
then, almost oil the building material had ri«cn in price, par-
ticularly slat**, and that the wages of the workmen are one-fourth
higher than they were when the New Orphan Bbuaci No. 2 and
No. 3 wore built. The amount of the renders for both houses,

including the cooking and heating appjiulus and drying stove,

amounted to £41,147; but I bad not this amount in hand,
needing about £8.000 more. Now, what was to be done under
these circumstances 1 My decision was made instontly. My
li«u*t longed to build two more houses to the honour of the Lord

;

I h/id brought before the I»id many thousands o£ prayers during
the nast five yearn; there were many hundreds of Orphan,
waiting for admission, and their number daily increasing, but I

ennlil not contract debt. 1 would not sign contracts which I

had not money in hand to meet. Should it; be said : Bnt youc
work is so manifestly the Lord's work, that you need not be
afraid to build, though you have not yet all the money in hand,
for Ofd will surely help you : my reply is Ilii*. Just because it

is the Lord's work, and manifestly His, therefore I can wait,

patiently wait His time. When i£e time is come. He will give
to The last shilling all I need ; but if I commence before His tune,
which I should do, were I to begin that for which 1 have not the
means, it would he like saying :

" God has rot money enough to
pay lor Hisown work ;

" and, instead of acting in faith, I should
act presumptuously. I therefore did this. Having ample means
to meet; the contract for No. i (for separate tenders were given in

for the two houses}, I accepted it. and a written Agreement was
made between the contractor and myself, that on January 1st,

1867, or at any time previously, I may accept his tender for No. 5
also, but I shall not be bound to do so. If if shall, therefore,

please the Lord, bv the 1st of January. 1867, to give me about
£7,000 more than I have now in hand, the contract for No. 5 will
be signed ; but I cannot go into debt. For this amount I look
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and wsit on Rod, awl doubt not that He will help farther, as He
has always done- Tf it please the Lord to exercise my faith and
patience, yot, I will, by His grace, continue to call upon Him.
being fully assured that in the end I shall have enough. In
stating that about £7,000 more wonld be needed, before I conld

sign the contract for No. 5. no reference is made to the fitting up
ana furnishing the two houses, which will cost about £10.000

more ; but this latter sum will not actually be needed, before

entering into an agreement for building No. 6.

Building of No. 4 annmenocd.

The contract for the building of No. 4 was signed on May 3rd,

1866, and on May 7th the operations on the ground commenced,
and have been steadily going on up to this day, May 20th, 1866.

Julv 21st. From Devonshire £1902*. lid.—July 30th. Prom
a Bristol donor £200.

September 7th. Received £30, with the following letter ;—
" Dear Sir.

" I have been reading the last Report of your valuable

Institution, and am much impressed with the donation? and
letters therein contained, especially with two of them. One is

Uutl of an old Orphan, now m service, who had been enabled to

lay by some of her wagen, hnt sent the money to you in preference

to its lying useless. Another is that of a poor afflicted widow,

who had saved some money and acted in a similar way. Being
impressed by their example, and by the Divine precept (Matt,

vi. 10), I have taken from the Post Office Savings' Bonk the

savwgs of four years' work, und lay it at your disposal touting

that you will devote part of it to the Missions, and the rest as

yon may think best. Hoping that yon will receive it safely,

that it may be blessed by God to the increase of the Redeemer's

kingdom, and that, your own laboursmay be abundantly rewarded,
•* I am, Your sincere donor, * * *."

1 took hall of this amount for the Building Fund.—September

19th. From Birmingham £200.—September 21st. "From S.

Kent," as " First dividend from a bank, which mopped payment,

some time since," £100. From Bwekhouik £100.

October 8th. From a ship-ownec £100, instead of uuwbg his

ships.—October 12th. To-d»v the senior partner of a large firm

kindly promised to give himself all the glass that would be

required for the 350 large windows of No. 4, and, in the name of

his firm, he promised, that the firm jointly would give all the

glass which would be required for the 350 large windows of No. 3.

November 17th. From u servant of the Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained by Ihe love oi Christ, seeks to lay up treasnre in heaven.

£120.—November 2Htk From Colonel— £10, " To help in

accepting the tender for No. 8." It thou wanted 33 days to

the time when the matter Annlly was to be settled about the
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leader o£ the contract for No. 5. As yet I had not all in hand

for this purpose, though expecting to receive it through the

gracious hand of rav Heu-voclv Father, for whoso honour and

glory I desired to build this fifth Orphan House. I therefore

continued patiently, believing!)*, and e.xpi5ct ;.np)y to make sny

supplication to Him, and, accordingly. He was pleased, day by

day, to send in further supplies, m Ue had done from tie time I

had signed the contract for No. 4.

December 14th. From Australia £20. From A- C. 3..

Scotland, £100.—December 360. From the House Girls of the

Now Orphan House No. 1, 10*. From a former Chriftfian

Ocphan. now clerk* in a lawyer's office, IOp.—Dticember 31st.

From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, coaeirsiiied by the lore

of Christ, Books to lay up treasure in heaven, £50.

C.atdfv/i Jot NO, C tiyaai.

December 31st. This was the law day of the year, and the nest

day was the one to which the accepting of the tender for the con-

tract of the New Orphan House No. 5 had been postponed. The

Lord had so gracfo-islv helped, that a little more »hi\.n £7,000 had

come in, so thai a day before the 1 »t of January. 1S67, 1 was able lo

acceptand sign,the contractfor No. 5, the coatxacla for both houses

being £11,117. 1 had now the desire of my heart regarding this

point also, aud the precious recompense from the Lord, of having

received all the money from Him for this Object, without going

into debt. Thousand* of tunes I had asked the Lord for the

menus needed for building these two houses, and now T hod, to

the full, received the answer. On the 15th of January, 1807,

operations commenced in connection with building No. 5.

Tn addition to tie hundreds of Orphans previously applied

foe, there were from January \*% 1856, to December 31st, 1866,

altogether 617 Orphans, whoso adroit-urni had been applied for,

from which the leader may easily judge, how great tne delight

of my soul was, when I considered myself warranted CO sign the

contract for No. 5 also, and thus had before roe the delightful

prospect of being permitted to care for many hundreds more ol

destitute Orphans.
186?.

Januarv lat. From Surrey £50. From Scotlaud £100.

January 21th. From Somersetshire £3<W.—January 26th.

From Devonshire El+8 16a.—Notice, dear reader, thai, after the

contract for No. 5 also had been signed, as there was yet about

£10,000 more needed for fitting up and furnishing the two

houses, the Lord waa pleased to enooniago His servant

regarding that amount also, by bonding in means towards these

expenses goon afterwards.

March 13th. From Devonshire £100.

April 10th. From Scotland £105 A?. 2d.— April 22nd. From
"laverpool £30, with the following letter ;—
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" Mr dear Sir,

""I enclose you Bank Draft far £20. say £10 for

the Building Fund, £5 for the support of Orphans, and £5 for

your own personal expenses. Not having smoked for twelve

months, this is the amount I would have, spent otherwise in

cigms. Wishing you ever success, " Truly youra, * * * *."

Thiii donation not only shows in what a variety of wnya the

Lord is pleased to supply me with moans fur His work, but also,

how much money may be saved by giving up needles" ami
injurious hahita.

May 6th. From the neighbourhood of Bath 000: The kind

donor of this sum had several times before sent rue £50, and even

£100; but now he kindly sent £600. As the work increase*,

and the outgoings become greater and irreoter, so the Lord is

pleased, not only, in answer to our daily prayers, to raise up
new donors, but alwo to influence the hearts of those who have
given before, to give more than ever.
' The total incomp for the Ilnitdin<; Fund from May 26th, 16-J6,

to May 26lh, 1867. amounted to £11.203 16fi. 8$d.
Nil 4. iserected and roofed in, and a beginning has been made

to plaster the inside.

On May 26th, we had all the mourn in hand, actually

required for the erection of the two new houses and also, as far

us could be calculated, about £4,000 towards the fittings,

furniture, and other expenses not included in the contraots, so

that only about £6,000 more was required. We hud, therefore,

through patient believing praver and the exercise of faith,

received about £52,000 towards the £58.000 whirh would be
needed altogether. I now give a few instances in the following

pugis, to show how the Lord was phrased to help us further.

Way 31st. Received the following letter from a donor in

Kent,' entirely unknown to me, even by name, who had sent mc
about three months before £300 :—

" Dear Sir,

"1 find I have still £200 left of the legacy I mentioned

to yon, some time bock. Aa every penny of that legacy is

' Corbau,' 1 cannot touch it. and should like to send it to ym
if you will excuse being troubled again by mo. My heart's wish
would be, that yon would accept it for yourself and family; but

it ie not for me to prose so delicate a point, therefore you are free.

Doubtless there are calls for help on all sides of you. Would 1

could make this (hmaanda. Accept my pseudonym, •" •-"

Of thia £200 I took £100 towards fitting up and furnishing

the New Orphan Houst* No. i and No. 5, aud £100 for the llrst

four Objects.

Joly 24th. From the neighbourhood of Bath £500, from a

gentleman who had in May also sent mo £500. I have never

seen this kind donor, as is the case with peihape nineteen out ol
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twenty of the donors ; but the Lotd -poke to him thus to help

ms to accomplish this enlargement of the Orphan work.

August 13th. From a clorgyruuii ill Oxfordshire £45, wiUi £6
foi mysolt—Soptembtr 28th. From Scotland £100.

November 7th. Received. £53 Iflx., with the following letter

:

" My dear Sir.

"It affords me much pleasure to send yon cheque tor

£33 19b., the lord's share in the profita of my business. In
•Tiilv, ifioS. when I Bent you my first cheque for £4 Gs. 4d., 1

filth expected it would ever reach its present amount. I Wuai:

you w'tii apply it ti that department of yonr work that, most

stand* in peed ; and should £5 bo acceptable to yourself, I

bono you will take it. "i cemain, etc., "

I took of the £53 19s. for the nUiiiR up No. 1 and No. 5.

£36, and £27 19n. for the first lour Objects of the Institution.

As the Loid was pleased to prosper this Christian in bnftnea*.

in 1858. and since, so he eonrrihnted to the Lord's work ; aud

the result was, that the Lord entrusted him with mote, made

him a steward over more ; so tbst. aa he siiya, his ability to

send me help increased from £4 6s. 4d. to £53 lite. All boliovere,

vrho know the enjoyment of gwiir.f, will know aho how this

enjovrnpnt mav bo increased more and mere by a ready heart

to bb the Lord's steward—November 9th. From Devonshire

£6, " Instead of goitiR a wedding trip."

December 2nd. From Clifton £200.

1868.

•Tanuiirv 1st. Keocivedliuni a ship-owner, instead of insuring

jii* vessels, £50.

February Is'- Only Qbout.£20 had been rreeivod this morning ;

a large sum to some, but very hide to us, the expenses or the

various Objects of the Institution bring now so frreat. AHei

family prayer T united, oa usual, with my dear wife ill prayer,

and we thanked the lord for what He had been pleased to seixl

qb, at the siuie time asking Hiin to snud much more, if it might

be. even this very day. About twenty minute after this, I

received a letter rontaining £80, in which the kind Christian

donor writes: " As you soon wiU receive more Orphans, 1 send

yon this sum (or them." In the afternoon there came in further

£3 lis. 6d., and in the evening £10, and £5 from Sunderland, ami

from Scotland £66 6s. fox the Building Fund ; besides a few

other small donations. Thus the day. which began with abont

£20, closed with a total income ot £141 0a. 6d. But the moat

remarkable point fs this: The £16 6s. from Scotland supplies

me, as far as can be known now, with all the mean* necessary

for fitting up and furnishing the ?*ew Orphan House? No, 4 and

No. 5. Six years and eight months I have been, day by day,

and generally several time? daily, asking the Lord to give me the

needed means for thin ouluigciwut ol the Orphan work, which,
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according to the osculations made in the spring of 1861, appeared
to be about £50.000. but which, at a later period, was. found to be
about £68,000. The total or this amoujjt I had kow
itHCEtVRi). I praise and magnify the Lord lor putting this

enlurgnmnnt of the work into my heart, and (or giving me rourago f

and lnit;i fox it ; and, above all, lor sustaining my faith regarding
it day by day without wavering. When iho last portion of the I

money was received, I was no more assured concerning the whole,

than I was at the time 1 had not received one single donation
towards tlus Imgc sum. I was at the beginning, after onco having
ascertained His mind, through most patient and tica{t*warcbii>g

waitinj- upon God, an fully assured that He wonld bring it about,

u if the two houses, with their hundreds of Orphans occupying
them, hail been already before me.

Ailrtce to young Chtttliam. Y
\ make a lew remarks here lor the sake of younger believers*

in connection with this subject : (1) Be slow to take new
stepa_ in the Lord's service, or in yonr business, or in your
families. Weigh everything well ; weigh all in the light of
(he IToly Scriptures, and in the fear ol God. (2) Seek to

havo nn will of your own, in order to ascertain the mind of

God, regardiug any stops you propose to take, so that you can
honestly say, you are willing to do the will of God, if He will

only please to instruct yon. (3) But when you have
found out what the will of God is, aeck for His help, and
swk it earnestly, pecsevurUigly. patiently, believing!)', and
cxpccrjngly ; and you will surely, m His own time and way.
obtain it.

Some individuals, who are unacquainted with me, may
suppose lliat I enteral too hastily upon this enlargement, without
counting the coat. If so, they arc mistaken. I was ready to go
forward U (Jod would have mo to go forward ; and I was
nnt only content, but well pleased, to stand still, and enlarge
the work no further, it this had been the mind o£ the
Lord: I had no will of my own. I further weighed well all

tiie difficulties. I truly counted the coat. The work I had
in hand, before tltis last Orphan enlargement, would requite
year by year about £20,000, and I had reason to believe that,
when the eulargenianfc was carried oat, it would require above
£50,000 annually, bfsidi.s the sum lor building tho two now
houses. But with all fetal, calmly, fully, and patiently looking
al ull the difficulties, not only with regard to the needed money,
bnt the numberless other matters to bo taken into account.
I, at last, became assured that tbe ljord would have me to go
forward. Now, when once this decision had been made, npon
acripfcural ground, and after much prayer, I was of good cheer.

The difficultie* did not cast me down ; for 1 expected help from
God. T set myself earnestly toprayer,»nd held came by little and
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little
i

ret it came. Money was sent. The land was obtained,

and with no little difficulty. The plans were made. The houses

were begun. But day by day I vent on praying, loofeing for

the lull answer. And thus, step by ?tep, tho Lord has helped

nte farther.

May Wrd. All the a'»**. needed for the New Orphan Houses

No. 4 and No. B, waB given gratuitously. The glass for No. 4

was kindly given liv the senior partner of a large firm, and the

glass for No. 6 by the nine firm conjointly. The promise to do

so had been given nearly two years since ; but now I learnt

lioin the clerk of the works, that all the glaaa had boon actually

supplied. The greatness o! the gift will be wen, by its being

remembered thai there are above 700 large, windows in these

two bouses.

When il>e Report lor 186S was written. I staled that, as far

as I could see, I had all tJio uioucy in head, required for the

building, fittings. Odd hur.i6b.iiui of the two new houses. Since

then, however, I have receive! some fmthcr donations ; and us

I could not. possibly know what unexpected expenses might occur,

I received all those donations, which were expressly gjven to

meet the expenses connected with this enlargement. The Lord by

this has again acted os in formor times ; for iu the case of the

New Orphan House No. I, when all the expense* had been met

in Ml. I had a balance of more than £000 in hand ; and when all

the expenses Ioi building, fitting up. and furnishing No. 2 and

No. 3 had been defrayed, there was about £2.900 left. Thus the

Lord showed that He could not only provide the large sums needed

for these three Orphan House*, hat tliat lie could also give

more than was enough, and all simp!)' in answer to prayer, though

ahout £60,00*1 had been required. Jo like manner I expect

that, when all the expenses connected with the Now Orphan
Houses No. A and No. ft shall have been defrayed, there will be

Hpain a balance left. This is just like the ways of Qod. When
Ho orders something to be done for the glory of His name, He \*

both able mid willing to find the needed individuals for the work

and the means required. Thus, when the Toberoacle in the

Wilderness waa to be- erociod. He not only fitted men for the

work, but He also touched the hearts of the Israelites to bring

the UQwauy material! and gold, silver, and prodona stones

;

and all these things were not only brought, but in such abundance,

that a proclamation hod to he made in the camp, that no more
articles should be brought, because there were more than enough.

The reason why I dwell on this is, that it may lead Hie

Christian readoi; first of bll, to see well lo it, that the work

in which he desires to be engaged is Gafi wcrk; secondly, that

he is the person to be engaged in this work; thirdly, that

Gat's time ha9 come, when he should do this work ; and then

to bo assured, that, it be seeks God's help in His own appointed

i way. He will not fail him.

I
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1869.

No. 4 Opma.

May 26th. The New Orphan House No. 4 was opened on

November 5th. 1868. Since then we have received into No. 4, or

to fill up eomc vacancies in No. 1. No. 2, and No. 3,420 Orphans.

tS70.

May 26th. On January 6th, 1870, tho long-looked- for, and

the long-praypd*for day, "arrived, whoa the uist house also,

the Now Orphan House No. 5, could be opened. The immense

work connected with sending out Orphans from the other (out

houses, filling up again chc vacancies thus made, and going on.

with all the othw parts o£ the work, had made it impracticable

lo open this house sooner. Since the opening of No. o there have

been received into it 153 Orphans^
All the expenses in connection with No. land No. 5 being built,

fitted up, and furnished, were met to the full, and, after ft.ll had

been paid, there was left a balance of several thousand pounds.

See, esteemed reader, how abundantly God answered our

prayers, and how plum it is, that we were not mistaken, after

wo "had patiently and piayerfnlly sought to ascertain Hia will.

Be eucouraged, therefore, yet farther and farther to confide in

the living God.
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OIlAPTXR XII.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF INCREASING SUPPLIES
FOR THE FUNDS OP FIRST FOUR OBJECTS.

(1649-1874).

August 4th, 1849, to May 2<kk, 1850*

iUGTJST 4th, 1849. Daring the lut month I had sent to home
ond foreign labourers abont £150, and many heavy extra ex-

penses hud been wot lor the Schools and the circulation of Tools,
on which account our means for these Objects began to be reduced,

when T received this morning £300, which, being left entirely at

my disposal aa might be most needed, I took for theee Objeets.

November 3rd. The means were again low, lower, than they
hud been for many months, when I received £2C0, which being

left at my disposal aa most needed, I took for thoae Objects.

1850.

January 2nd. The New Tear commences, even as to this

part of tho worlc, with new mercies. Them was given to urn

£100, to be used aa might be mort needed, of which sum I took

£100 for these Objects.

February 10th. Received £180, whioh the donor left K> my
disposal, aa it might be mort needed for the work of God in my
hands ; he only desired in his kindness that 1 should take £20

of it for my own purs*. I took the whole of this donation for

these Objects, whereby £ am enabled to go on more and more in

aiding missionary work, and in continuing the mtetdMjon "I

Bibles and Tracts.

Joij in paying aunt/ lotfc sumi.

May 3rd. During the last month bat very utile was received

for these Objects, whilst, for missionary purposes alone, £113
was paid on*. This morning I received a letter containing £60.

This donation came aflvr many prayers to the Lord for supplies.

The work is now huge. The outgoings are ureal. During the

lart month were again expended about £000 for the various

Object* of the Tnratroion, nor have I any prospect that the

expenses will decrease
;

yea, / Aat» no desire that they liouU.

I have as great satisfaction, as much joy, in writing cheques for

large amounts upon my banker*, as I have joy in paying ovor to

liiem cheques, or bank orders, or huge notes, which 1 receive

from the living God, by means of donors, for this work. For

• (Continued from
]

' 221.)
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the money ia of no mure value to me limn as 1 can use it fur God ;

and the more 1 can pay cut for the work of God, the more prospect

I have of being again supplied by Him ; and the larger the ram
'a, which 1 can obtain from Him, iu answer to prayer only, the
greftWr the proof of 1I1* UauednaH and the reality ol this mode
of dealing directly with the living God, for what I need ; there-

fore, 1 amy, I have as much joy in giving out aa in receiving.

May 7th. A donation of £50 lor the missionary brethren,
received four day* ago, was very refreshing tomy spirit, and most
inaaifestly to ma another answer to prayer; hut in did not
hindcE me from coaliuuing in prayer lor more mcaas. as I have
a. peat desire to spend again, by God's help, considerable sum-
in connection with these various Objects, in the course of t&is

month. Moreover, I was looking out for answers to prayer, and
therefore expected still further means to come in oil the 4th,

the 5th, and yesterday ; and, as I received nothing, I only prayed
the more earnestly, instead of being discouraged. And thus it

was thai I obtained this morniug a rtill further answer to my
supplication, in a donation of £150, of which I (00k half for the

Orphana and half foT these Objects, as the disposal of the money
was left to me.
My dear Christian reader, "ill you not try this way t Will

yon not know for yourself, if aa yet you have not known it, the

preciouaness and the happiness of thi3 way of ousting all your
can<s and burdens and neccBtatiee upon God ? Tkit wav Is us

open to you as to me. Every one of the children ol God" is not
called by Kim to be engaged in such n service as that to which

Ho has condescended to call me : hnt every one is invited and
commanded to Must in the Lord, to trust in Him with ail his

heart, and (0 cast hi* burden upon Him. aud to call upon Him
in the day of trouble. Will yon not do this, my dear brethren

in Christ* 1 long that yon tiny do su. 1 desire t-L.it you may
taste the sweetness of that state oi heart, in which, while sur-

rounded by difficulties, you eon yet be at peace, because you know
that the living God, your Father in heaven, cares for yon.

Should, however, any one read this, who is not reconciled

to God, but is still going on in the ways of sin and care-

lessness, unbelief and Belf-rightcousness, then let me say to

iueh. that it is irupo&iblo that you should have confidence to

oome boldly to God in such a state, and 1 therefore ask you to

make confession of your sins to Him, and to put your trust for

eternity entirely in the merits of the Lord Jesus, that you may
obtain the forgiveness of your sine. Again, should any one read
(his wbo has believed in the Lord Jesns, but who is "now again
living in ain, who is again regarding intqntty in hi? heart, let noc
such a one be surprised that he has no confidence toward God,
And that he does not know (he bhwsfdness of having answers to

Wp prc.yers
;

for it is written :
"

Tf 1 rtitard iniquity in my heart,

this Lord will r,ot hear me : but rerily <?o& hath heard, me ; tit, hath
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atlmdtd to ihe toiet of my jmger " (Pa. Ixvi. 18, 19k The liret

thing such a one has to do w, Co forsake his evil course, to make
confession ol it. and to know afresh the power ol the blond of the

lord Jesus on his conscience, by putting hi? trust in that precious

blood, in order that he may obtain confidence toward God.

June 10th. Received £Jo0, the disposal of which wa» lefC to

me. I took haH (or these Objects.

July 2nd. There has come in to-day £170. The donor Irindly

rive me perii.ii&ion to use this amount as might be most needed,

took therefore £90 of it for these Objects.

August 13th. A Christian friend gave roe £E0> ol which 1

took one hull lor missionary operations and the other half lor

the Orphans.
August 15th. To-day I have received from o donor who sent

me £50 on June 7th, another donation of £1 10, of which ho wishes

uio to apply £10 for the use ol the Orphans, and £100 for mis-

sionarv purposes. This day 1 have also received a donation of

£120, of which I took hall for these Objects.

September 14th. Received £190, of which I took half for

these Objects.

September lftth. To-day I received a regitpred lettWE from
the donor referred to under August 13th. containing £100 and
these wolds ;

—

" Dow Brottmr,
" Herewith I send you £400, of which three part" are to

be expended on Miamonariep, the rc?t yon may expend on Ihe

Orphans, il needed ; else Uio whole to be disposed of to the

Lord's ministering servants. I thank you for your prayer* t.l at

T may not regnt thia step. Were the Lord to come to-morrow,

how glad I 3hould be that the whole wna thon »ent on before me !

... If yourself or dear brothei Oraik- (to whom give mv
love in Christ) are at. a]l in need, scruple not to lake five pounds
each.

" y«ura in the Lord Jesus, *»•*."
1 took the whole amount for labourers in the Word and doctrine.

My soul does magnify the Lord for His condescension in listening

lo my supplication «, and, in answer to them, sending me mean*,
and thus allowing mc more and more to help missionary brethren.

During the last live weoka 1 have tent uguin lo them about £300,

but 1 long to be more than ever their servant. What the donor
nays about " The money going before him," ia in leference to hi?

having now spont two properties for the Lord.
September 27th. Still further abundant help. Received from

a new dor.or £200, which, being left at my disposal as most needed,

I took ol it £100 lor these Objects.

October 9th. The Lord condescends to use me more and more
as IIis steward. To-day I have again received £200, which might
!.: '<; hit:. ,i' !•.': 1 1i.iv. "-ii

'
1
100 tin 1 !.-. 'dr. '.

.

1851]

October S8ttl. To-dt

half for those Objeow.
more help to homo and

P^iYR? PLBsTtFUL.

leeeiveU £200, ol which I tool; one
Lord enables me to send more and
in labourers.

tUL
January 4th. This evening T received .£3,000, of which 1

took half (or these Objects, as the disposal of it was entirely

left to me.

Jaiiuaiv 11th. A further rich supply. I have received £150.
oE which I took half for these Objects.
March 7th. Exceedingly Utile, comparatively, has come in

anoc January 11th
;

yet, as I had means, 1 expended thorn to
tko full degree in which it appeared to me that the Lord pointed
out openings, and, in the meantime T continued praying (or
more means. Now t!t« Lord has again given much encourage-
ment for continuing to wait upon Him, by a donation ol £200,
received today, of which the donor kindly wishes me to tain
£20 for my own personal (Hqumtge, and tho £180 to be used as
may be moat needed; t'nis sum 1 have, divided between the
Orphans and the other Objects.

April 30th. lteceived £200, of which I took hacf for these
Object*.

Hay ida, 1851, to J/uy 26th. 185$,

At no time during (he putt oightoen years did I begin a new
period with *o much money in hand, as was the case at the
commencement of this. There was a balance of £80» 10a, fid.

left for these Objects. Long before this balance was expended,
however, the Lord wag pleased to send in further supplies; so
that, during all the year, there did not come before me one single
instance in which, according to my judgment, it would have been
desirable to help forward Schools or MisrfonatT Obieeta, or the
simulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tracts, but I had always
the moans in hand for doing so.

1 will now notice u, lew ot the more remarkoble donations.
On the third day already, after the account*" had been closed.

May 29th
r

I received a donation ol £150, of which I took
i ono half for theao Objects—This was the first donation in this

Efyr period, and was a precious encouragement to ine in
Uio wort.

November !0th. To-day I received £200, ol which I took
4*0 lor those Objects. This donation came in moat seasonably

;

for now the funds foe these Objccte were lower than they had been
(or the last ten months, as only £1 13 remained in hand.
December 2jT.Ii. Only £1 fs. fid. had come in since the 21st.

After the payments of this dav wore met, there remained onlv
10s Id. in hand.
Couddor this portion, deer reader. Onlv 10s. Id. in hand, v

and the- expense* for all the various, School* "were to be met, and.
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lite circulation of the Holy Scriptures and of Tracts I doniied to

ep on, and the fiftv preachers of the gospel, whom I sought to

help, my heart desired to help atill further. Consider also, that

whatever my necessities way be, I never »o into debt, nor do I

apply to «ay one personally for anything, but give myself unto

prayer. Now her how this matter ended.

I)cceiub*r 28th, This morning the Lord hna opened His

hand* bountifully. T have received a donation of £300. The
disposal of the money was left to me. X took therefore one half

•-.--
i:-..-,. iil.j, .i '. IL.- l.. :i,.'.. u .s i„ „ i ... y pi.-.r. (.!rv'

meut to my spirit

Miff*.

January 19th. All our money lor these Objects was now

again spent, as onlv very little, comparatively, hod tome in

since December 28ta. The last money which I hod, I seat oB

by the mail steamer to Remcrura, which left two days since.

Oixlcr these ciieumsUuces, I received this wwiag £20, which

I might, either use for the Orphans, or for Missionary Objects,

aecoxdinp to the donor's wish. I took it for Missionaries.

January 26th. Received £500, left at uiy disposal^ I took

the whole for these Objects. This donation came in most

seasonably, enabling me rrt go on helping proachcrti of the gospel,

and also to go on with the circulation of Bibles uud Tracts.

March 23rd. There came in to-day &QQ.
May 19th. When nearly all the means for these. Objects wore

exhausted, I received £250, of which I took for these Objects £200.

June 22nd. There came in £500, of which one third was

taken lor these Objects.

August 4th. The fundi for these Object were now reduced

to about £4 ; hut there was much required in order, to be able

to go on with the circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tracts,

and to assist nu**ionary brethren ; when I received thin evening

£200, which was left to me to be applied as seemed hist to me.

J took therefore one half lor these Objects, and w;.« (has apim

supplied for the present.

September oin. Little, comparatively, has coruo in since

August 4th. Therefore all oui means were now gone. On the

3rd of thin month 1 sent out £40 to six brethren who labour in

the Word, and would ou that day have sent out £35 more to

other six brethren, but had not the means; and. therelore-

could only wait upon God. I also desired to order more Uible*

and Tracts; but had to delay this likewise, a* I would not g"

into debt for them.—This morning I received £280 10*. 6d.
of which £86 13s. 3d. was (ukcu for theae Objects. Thus I Ma
helped again for the present, and lo<>k for further supplies.

October 9th. Only nineteen donationa, almost all small,

have come in for theae Objects rincu Soptooiber Stb. For the

Inst three daya I have especially deoired means for these Object*.
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Gladly would I have helped brethren who labour in the Word
;out was unable to do ho, and oonld only piay for means. N'ow

this mormiyt the Lord gave me the desire of mv h«K i-t in thie
respect, I received a donation of £230 15s.. which, beiim left
at my disposal, I took one half for these Objccta.

The rffrfy i/ ttatuiinQ s/UL •
November 3rd. " From an Irish friend " £10 for Mission*.—

I have particularly prayed within the last few days for means
tor Missionary Objects, as all means are gone ; therefore this
donation is Tery ren**biug as an answer to praver. But 1
expect more, as I desire to aend out shortly £2(t0' at least to
brethren who Jabour in the Word.

Jll

,

ia
,
T
„
wrot*'' " **" date fillow^ on November 3rd, and that

which follows will now show to the reader, that T did not wait
upon (sod in vain. During no period within the nineteen year*
previously, was I cuablcd to do so much in the wav of aidine
Missionary operations, as during this period ; and' during no
pnyiou. period so much in the circulation of the Holy Scriptures
and rracts, as during Ibis ; yet once or twice ail the means for
these- Ubtects wen expended. Mid I had tr> Hani. ttiU »nd to wait
upon God for further supply. The servant of Christ, who •know that ho is not occupied about his own work, but abont
that of bis Master, can. however, be quiet, aud oucfit to be quiet,
under such arcomsUnies, m order to prove that he is only the
servant and not the Master. If he cauuot he quiet, and if, in
fcfteiraUesanea of nature, he will work and take stops when he
ought to s(and still, and wait upon God, then let him suspect
himself, and let him sec well to it. whether the work in which
fie is engaged is God s work or not ; and whether, if it be God's
work, it. is done (or the honour of the Master or for the honour
ol tho servant. In this case Ood abundantly recompensed me
for standing still for a little, and foe calliug upon Him. T had
not lo wwt long, before Ho was pleased to help me, 1 now en
on with my journal, to show to the reader how the Lord answered
prayer m this instance.

November 11th. T received £237 10*. for the work of the Lord
In my hand^ As the application of the money was left to me,
I took the whole ot this amount for home and roreieu labourers
ill the Word, as they greatly need help; und 1" espeet hy to-
morrow evMimi! W have sent out the whole amount.—In the
course ot my reading through the Holy fcyipturcs there came
" i iy John xvi. 1!3. " VtrUf, verily [ eay unto >,ou, ic*Wm«er

ChbtUaskthe FaUier m Mff mmt, lit mil give it you." I turnedmy Fatne. in heaven and said :
" Be pleased, liolv Father,

lo hour me for the sake „l Tbr Holy Child Jens, and s»v* me
moans for tkeso <irar brethren who labour k tho Word and
lloerijre, whom J .-wk to help." In about half an hour iift«-
wnrd^ T rreeived thi* £i!'!7 10b.
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November l&th. Received £203. to be disuvSud as I might ba
directed by (he Loid. I took half of it for these Objects.—During

the last eight days I had sent out £26*2 to home and foreign

labourers in the Word, and £65 T had paid out for the circulation

of Tracts and the Holy Scriptures. I dosired. however, still

farther neaaa for brethren who labour in the Word, for I wished

to send out it once £70 more, and also to lay out more on (he

circulation of the Holy Serioturos und Gospel Tracts ; but I

had only about £90 altogether left for these various Objects,

when I received this £200. The Lord be praised for this

hcrp, and may He recompense the donors

!

Bom to pray tfrctnaUy.

You see, dear reader, by these instances, that ire are richly

recompensed for our waiting upon God. You perceive the

readiness of His heart to listen to the supplications of His children

who pat their trust in Him. If you. have never made trial of it,

do so now. But in order to have yonr prayers answered, you

nuod to wake you roquets unto God on the ground of the

merits and worthiness of the Lord Jesus. You must not depend
upon your own worthiness and merits, but solely on lhe Lord
Jesus, as the ground of acceptance before God, for your pcibQii.

lor your prayers, for your labour*, and for everything else. Do
you really behove in Jesus 1 Do you verily depend upon Him
alone for the salvation of your soul > See to it well, that not

the least degree of ynor own righteousness is presented unto God
us a ground of acceptance. But then, if you Behave in the Lord
Jesus, ifc is further necessary, in order that your prayers may be
answered, fiat the things which you ask of God should be of

BDofa a kind, that God can givo them to you, because they are

for Hi* honour ami your real good. If the obtaining of youi

requests were not for ^-our real good, or were not tending to fie

honour of God, you might pray for a long time, without obtaining

what you desire- The glory of God should be always before the

children <! (><nl, in what they desire at His hands; and their

own spiritual profit, being ao intimately connected with the

honour of God, should never bo lost sight of, in their petitions.

But suppose we are believers in the Lord Jesus, and make
our requests unto Ood, depending alone on the Lord Jesus as

the ground of having thorn grouted ; suppose also, that, so far

a-! we wo ublo hoiiitiCly and uprightly (o judge, the obtaining of

our requests woukl be lor our real spiritual good and for the

honour of God ; we yet need, lastly, to continue in prayer, until

the blessing is granted unto us. It is not enough to begin to

pray, nor to pray aright; nor is it enough to continue fvro
time to nrav ; but we must patiently, believingly continue in

prayer, until we obtain an answer; and further, wo have not

only io amlniiu in prayer unto the end, but we have also to bdkve
*Hat Cud docs hear us, and will answer onr prayers. Most

18521 "TUB WBD CAN OIVS MORS."

frequently wo fail tit not continuing in prayer until the blessing
is obtained and in not eepcetttoj the blessing. As assuredly a*
in any individual these various points arc found united, so
o«iired)v answers will be granted to his requests,

Thus I was carried through all the expenses far these various
Oi.j-.-i.v nn I ,vii. .,.. ..!.;-, I-, ,-ntor inf.; ..'verv open door which fc ". „
the Lord -.'~^h-C,i- .:. f.. : cirrulatiiig (he H<Jy Sr.ripUirOd nr.<\

Ti.u'ti. :m:l f.-r aiding missionary operations; and not only so.

but was enabled to do for these various Objects more thau during
any one period within the nineteen previous years.

ilfny S61A, 185S, fo May 261!., 185$.

Juno 13th. When T had £30 left, T received a donation of
8301, of which r took £100 for those Objects. How mochia there
needed, to go on with all these various Objccte, and to press into
every open door which the lx»id may set before me ! How
kind, therefore, of Him, to have sent me this sum !

To-day 1 received tho £511 10s., spoken of under the Building
Fund, of which I took for these Objects £100.
September 15th. During the last two day* I sent out £S5

to brethren who labour in the Word ; and during the first half of
this month have already sent to them £171. During the laat
two days, whilst sending out almost the last pound in hand for
Missionary Objects, 1 felt quite comfortable in doing so, and said
to myself :

" The Lord can give me more." So it has been.
This morning I have received irom Weston-super-Mare, in a
regwierod letter, £100, with these woida ; "The enclosed £100
lor Missionaries to the heathen, from H. E. H., Weston-super-
Mare, September 14th."

October Iftth. The Funds for these various Objecto were this
morning reduced to £20 Ifie. 6Jd. Yefi my heart desired to send
out a. considerable amount to preachers of the gospel, and to
spend farther sums on the circulation of the Holy Scriptures
and Gospel Tracts. This my desire has been in a measure
already granted, for 1 received this morning £192 Is. Of thin
*im T took £100 lor Ibese Objects. With more than usual
exercise of faith and patience have I had to wait upon God for
the laat four weeks, during which time the income ha* been very
little and 'he outgoings very great.
December 8th. To-day 1 received three autographs of King

William IV., one of Sir Robert Peel, and two of Lord Melbourne
hrith ax postage stamps), to be sold for the funds of the
Institution.

December 11th. For several years I have not been so poor
for these I.) .j :!. •„.-. duri:.g tii ' W: ..i. we <: '),..-

i :
, J,, f. n

I besought the Lord for more meamt, and almost daily has He
;
also sent in something

;
yet the income has not been adequate

Iho 56 brethren, whom T seek to assist, as preachers of the
Word, in *he measure I have de;-jrcd. 1 had reason to believe
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that several were in need, but. I had nothing to send to them, and

conic! only labonr on in prayer, finding relief iu the knowledge

that God could help them irrespective of my instrumentality,

aud make this their trial of faith and patience a blessing to their

souls, even as I have found this season profitable to myself. Bat
now at. the last the Lord has refreshed niy spirit excccdim-ly

bv a donation of £300, left at mv disposal ; of which I have token

£160 for these Objects.

1854.

January 17tft. Received ftoia an anonymons donor, through

London banker*, a bank port bill foT £00 " for general purposes."

I took of this amount one half for those Objects. This donation

came at a time o£ neat need.

But the Lord helped use still more bountifully ;
for I received

also, on that day, the promise of the donation of £.1,207, spoken

«i already under the Building Fund, of which 1 took for these

Objects altogether £1.500, whereby I was so abundantly helped

that, with what the Lord was pleased to send up to Way 26th.

1854, 1 was enabled to meet all their many and heavy expenses.

The following circumstance is so remarkable, that 1 give it at

fall length as an illustration of the various ways in which the

Lord is pleased, in answer to prayer, to supply me with umauB.

Gift of £&5 from a yonr v>viw>.

On August 9th, 1853, I received a letter, from a. Christian

brother, accompanied by an order for £88 2& fid. on his baukore.

of which £3 2s. 6d- waa the proceeds of au Orphan Box in a

meeting-place of believers, andf&j from a poor widow, who had

hold her little house, being all lit* property, and who had nut £90.

•• total amount she had received, into that Orphan Box two

months before, on June 9th, 1853. Li thia box the money
remained till it "us opened, and then the £90, with a few lines,

without name, were found in it. As, however, the fact of her

intending to sell the house, and Bonding me the money, for the

Lord's work, had been known to the brother, who sent me the

money, he did not feel free to send it to me, without remonstrating

with her through two brethren, whom he sent with the money,

offering it again to her ; for ho knew her to be very poor, and

feared that una might be an act of excitement, and therefore be

regretted alterwaxdsT These brethren eould not prevail on her

to receive bade the money, hut they did pertuude her to receive

back £5 of the amount, and then the brother, referred to, felt

no longer free to keep the money from me, but sent me
the £83.

On tho receipt of this 1 wrote at once to the poor godly widow,

offering hei the travelling expenses to Bristol, that I might have

personal intercourse with her ; for I feared lest tins should be on

act of excitement. Thus water in the Lord, a widow of about 60
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years of fc^e, came to Bristol, and told m» in all simplicity how
ten yoots before, in tho year 1843, she had purposed that, H ever
she should come into the possession of tho little house in which
she lived with her husband, aht would sell it, and give the proceeds
to the Lord. About five years afterwards her husband died,
and sin.', having no children, nor any particular claim upon her.
then songht to dispose of her little property, The Lord now
helped her; the house was sold, the money paid, and she put
the whole £90 into the Orphan Bojl for mo, being a^auTed that the
Lord would direct me how beet the money might be used for.

Him. I still micstioncd her again and again to find out whether
it was uot excitement which had led her to act as she had done

;

but I not only saw that hoi- mind had been Cully decided about
this act for ten years before, but that she was also able to answer
from the Word of God all the objections which T purposely made,
in order to probe hur, whether sho had intelligently and from
right motives acted in what ahe had done. At last, being fully
9fltisfied thnt it was not from impulse nor under excitement
that she had given the money, I stated to her something like
this :

" Von are poor, about sixty years old, and therefore
decreasing in strength

; may you not therefore keep this money
for yourself ?

" Her reply was :
" God has alwavs provided for

me. ami I have no doubt He will do so in future akio. I am nhle
to work and to earn my bread as well as others, and am willing

to work as a nnrae, or in any other way." What could 1 say
against this f This was just what a child of God would say,
and should say.

t now asked her, what she wished me to do with the money,
in case I saw it right to keep it. Her reply was, tliat she woidd
leave that with me, and God would direct me concerning it ;

but that, if she said anything at all, she should most like it

to be used for tho support of Brethren who labonr in the Word
without salary, and wlio hazard their lives for the name of Christ,

She wished me to have a- part ol the money ; but this I Bally
rnfuwd, lest I should be evil spoken of in this matter. I then
offered to pay her travelling expenses, aa she had come to me,
which she would not accept, as she did not stand in need of it.

Inconclnsion J told her. that 1 would now further pray respecting
this matter, n.nd consider what to do concerning it. I then
prayed with this dear godly woman, commended her to God,
separated from her. and have not seen her since,

1 waited from August 9th, 186:i, to March ?th, 1B54, when 1

wrote to hor, offering her back again the whole £SB, or a part ol
it. On March 9th, I8M, just seven months after I had received
the money, and just nine months after she had actuary given
it, and ten years and nine months after she hod made tha'resnln-

taou to give her house and garden to God, I hoard from her,
storing that she was of the same mind as she had been for years.
I therefore disposed of the money, to aid such foreign missionary
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brethren as, according (o the best of my knowledge, resembled

most t!ic class of men whnin flic wished to assist

May 23id. Yesterday I looked over the list of the fifty.six

labourers in the Word, whom I seek to assist, in order to see to

whom it> would he desirable to send help ; and. having drawn
out a list, with, the respective amounts lor each, I found that it

would be desirable to send out this week £337, but I wanted at
least £50 more, to he able to accomplish this. Accordingly I

gave myself to prayer, ii it might pleas* the Lord to send me the

means." Ami now this morning, in answer to prayer, I received

anonymously from bankers in London £100, which the donor

desired to tin applied for the current cxpBUses lur (ho Orphans,

and for labourers in the gospel at home and abroad. 1 took,

therefore, £50 for home and foreign laboureis.

Mat/ 2Glf; IS$4~to May ?&*, I&S5.

July 6th. As only about £100 had come in for these Objects

during the part five weeks, all our means wen* now expended.

I desired to help brethren who labour in (ho Word, but was unable
to do so, when 1 received to-day £50 from London, which, beuig

left Ui my disposal, I took half of it for these Objects.

Jnlv 1 2th. To-ilay ( received, as the fniift of many prayers,

from 'London the sum of £100, of which X took £50 for these

Object*. It was the more remarkable that tlii« donor should

have sent me help at this time, aft I had received £25 from him
on the first day of thia month.
August 8th. From a distance £40. of which £30 was tor Missions.

August 18th. From C. W. £20 for Missions.

Oift of £200 from an aged servant.

October 17th. For sis montlis during this period, T was day
hy day Waiting upon the Lord for means for labourers in the

Word,' but little only, comparatively, came in. 1 was ublo to

send during these months not more than about one half of what
1 had been able to se:id them for several years previously. My
deaite to help these dear brethren was as groat as over. My
curue&tuws in prayer for them, by God's grace, had not decreast d.

I could, therefore, only conclude that liie Lord allowed lh.se

dear brethren flms to have their faith tried, in order that they

might the better become acquainted with Himself.

At lu-l. however, the Lord refreshed my spirit greatly. This
mowing at family prayer-, came, in the comae of reading, Exodus
v., which shows that, just oefore the deliverance of the Taraelifcca

out of Egypt, their trials were greater than ever. They had
not only to mate the same number of hrielcs as before, hut also

to gather afabble, as no straw was given them any longer. Thin

led me. in expounding the portion, to observe, that even now
the children of God are often in greater trial than ever, just

before help and deliverance comes. Immediately after family
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prayer it was found that by the inot'ning'a post not one pennv
had come in for the work of the Lord in which I am eugaged\
though we needed much, and though but very little had come
in during the three previons day*. Thus T had now to remember
Exodus v., and to practise the teutJis contained therein.

In rhe course of the day nothing was received. In flu* BTMUlg
I had, as usual, a season for prayer with my dear wife, and then
we left the Mew Orphan House for our homo. Whan we arrived
at our house, about nine o'clock, we found that £3 and also frt.

had been sent from Norwich, and that £8 3a lid. had been sent

in for Bibles, Tracts and Report*, which had been sold. This

called for thanksgiving. But a little later, between nine and
ten O'clock, a Christian gentleman called aud gave me £1 for the
Orphans and £200 for Foreign Mission". TTe had received these

sums from an aged Christiati woman, whose savings as a servant,
during her wholb Lie. made up the £200, and who, having
recently had left to her a little annual income of about £30, felt

herself constrained, by the lovo of Christ, to send the savings of

her whole life for ForeiRU Missions. This genlleinan stated to

me at the some time, thus she had never had more (ban £5 or £8
wages a year, during her whole life. Moreover, oat of this she

has sent rue. year by year, £1 or more for the benefit of the
Orphans, for many year* j though I never knew her circumstances

till now, as she resides at a distance, and I have never seen hei.

What various ways has the Lord to supply us with mentis

!

I add the following remarks : (1) For several months past no
donation as large as £200 lia<t been received, a circumstance
which has not occurred for about ten years. (2) Now an
aged servaut is used by (he Lord to send 'this donation as thr
fruit of her earnings, from about fifty years' service. (3) Our
special prayer had lieen again and a^am, that tiic Lord would
be pleased to send in moans for misxiomuy brethren, aa I had
reason to believe they were in much need of help ; and only at

eight o'clock this evening I had particularly besought the Lord
to sand help for this Object. By the tat mail 1 had sent off £40
to British Guiana, to help seven brethren there iu some measure.
This amount took the last, pound in bawl for tlds Object, flow
gladly woold have I sent assistance to other brethren also, but
I had no more. Now I am in soma degree supplied, tt) Our
Tracts were almost gone ; now about 200,000 could bo ordered.

October 2&rh. From a visitor at Clifton £50, which 1 took for

these Objects.

November 27th. In great need there came in £100, which
was ]eft to my appropriation as it might be most required. I

took, thereforo, £50 for these Objects, for which we needed much
iu every way.
December 30th. Received £100, when in the greatest need,

I took one half for these Objects, and am fhua again helped, in

answer to many prayers.
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1&66.

January 3rd. From two Christian ladiea in London £10 for
Missions.

I received on January 8th the promise of the donation of

£5,700, of which £1,400 was taken for these Object*. This,

with what come in besides, fruin January 8Ui to May 26t&, 1855,
enabled mn so amply to meet every demand afterwards, that

no further difficulty/ was experienced daring thia period, in the
way of means.

Ma$ 20th, 1865, to Ua$ 2Gtb. 1$5$.

On June Bth, only a few days after the commencement of the

new period, when only £1 Os. Gd. altogether had coino iu for

these Object*, in eight different donations, 1 received £211 9*. 5d.,

of which the donor kindly wished me to retain £11 9s. fid. for

my own expenses, and to am the £200 for the work of the Lord,

as might be needed. I tooti, therefore, £100 lor these Objects,
and had thus same means to eo on with the woik. Thin donation
was a groat refreshment and encouragement tr> me, at the com-
mencement of this now period.

July 12tli. Since June 5lh, little only, comparatively, but

come in. To-day, however, the Lord, in answer to many prayers,

has sent mo £200, to be used as needed. I took of (hi:-, donation
£100 for these Objects.

August 25th. The outgoings for these Object* have Wen
groat during this month, and the income comparatively small.

On this account the moans for these Objects were reduced to-day
to b. feu ilnllings. Now the Lord has somewhat helped us. 1

have received to-day a donation of £203 14s., the whole of which
I took for these Objects, as the application of it. was left with
me. The Lord be taajuified loi this piecious help !

' 1 shall be
able to send at Icaat £150 of this sum to labonrera in the gospel.

About three hours before this donation was received, I had
been asking the Lord, if Ho would not condescend to use vie as

an instalment, ot this time, in helpinn these brethren. He woidd
kindly in some other way supply them with means.

September 26th. Received £100, of which I took £100 for

these Objects.
November Gti. Since October 16th 1 had not been able to

send any further help to brethren who labonr in the Word, much
as 1 desired to do to. But I prayed dailv for means. To-day I

received £160, the whole of which I have taken for these Objects.
The Lord he magnified for thin precious answer to prayer !

December 13tk During November I was enabled to send
£2O0 to brethren who labour in the gospel at home and abroad,

and also £197 in October ; but during this month I have as vet

been able to send out only £12.
6fy

oft-repeoted prayer has
been that the Lord would give me the joy and privilege of sending
out a considerable sum during this month also. This prayer
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was again wtpoatcal, when I rose this rooming, and saw the

windows covered with ice; for I thonght then of the needy
brethren iu thiB cold weather, connected with the high price of

provisions. It was not long after, when I received £153, to be
used in the Lord's service, as most needed. I took of this, £100
foe brethren labouring in the gospel, and thus have the joj" °*

being able to send at wast £100 at once, waiting upon the Lord
for more.

1856.

January SUl. As the fruit of very many pravers, I have
receive! (o-day £100. the whole of which X have put to these
Fund?.

From this time there was no further difficulty experienced

with regaid to means for these Objects, as on February 19th
there was received the donation of £3.000, and on March 16th
the donation of £4,CO0, of each of which I took £1,000 for the

School, Bible, Missionary, and Tract Objects, whereby, together

with what came iu besides, I was not only carried to the close

of this period, but wan enabled to expend more on Missionary

Objects, and tho circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tracri,

than during any previous year, since the institution commenced
in March, 1834. Unbelief is put u> shame. It is plainly proved
that tho work of God can he canned on simply by trust in God.
If our work is indeed the work of God, faith and prayer will be

found efficient agents ; and if they are sof eflieieiit, we may well

Question, whether we do in&rd make use of them
j

Or, if we do,

whether the work, in which we are occupied, is truly the work of

God.

Variant Falne Ideas at to fr% the Funds cawe in Hefuted.

Perhaps, you say, Yea, it is just the Reports ; why, there

is nothing at all remarkable in Ine mailer. Our reply is : We
do not pretend to miracles. We have no desire even that the

work in which wc are engaged should be considered an extra-

ordinary ono. or even a remarkable one. We arc truly sorry

that many persons, irtcon&ideiately, look upon it almost as a
miraculous one. The principles on which we are acting are as

old as the Holy Scriptures. But they arc forgotten by many

;

and they are not held in living faith by others ; and by some
they are not known at all ; nay, they are denied even to be

scriptural by not a few, and are considered as wild and fanatical.

It ia ascribed to my being a foreigner that I succeed so well, or

to the noeeti'j of tho thing, or to some secret treasure to which 1

have access ; but when all will not account for the progress of

the work, it it said, tho Reports produce it all.

My reply to these objections is : ify being a foreigner, looked

at naturally, would be much more likely to hinder my being

entrusted with eueh large sums, than to induce donors to give.

Aa to the novdty in procuring the money, the time is long goue
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by for novelty, for this is June, 1666, and the work commenced

in Mareh, 1831. As to the scctet mature to which 1 have access,

there is more in this supposition than the objectors arc aware of

;

lor surely God's treasury is inexhaustible, And 1 have that (though

that alone) to go to, and have indeed drawn ont of it, siiuply

hv prayer and fulth. more than £113,000 since the Winning of

the work. But uow a* to 'he last objection, that the Reports

are the means by which all the money is obtained ; lot us

consider this a little, for I do heartily desire that the reader may
not lose the blessing which this Institution is intended to convey

to his soul. My reply is: There is nothing unusual in -writing

Reports. This is done by public Institutions generally, but the

constant complaint is, that Reports are not lead. Our Heports

aro not extraordinary as to the power of language, or as to

striking appeals to feelings. They i«re simple statements oi

facts. These Reports are not accompanied by personal appli-

cations tor means ; but they are simply sent to the donors, or to

any other individuals vrlio with to have or purchase them. If

they produce results, which Roports generally do not, I can

only ascribe it to the Lord.

I do not mean to say that God does not use the Reports as

instruments in procuring us means. They aro written in Older

that I may thus givo on account of my stewardship, but par-

ticularly m older that, by these printed accounts of the work,

the chief end of this Institution may be answered, which is to

raise another public testimony to an unbelieving world, that in.

those last days the living God is still the ikVbj (roil, listening

to the prayers of His children, and helping those who put their

trust in Him ; and in order that believers generally may bo
benefited, and especially bo encouraged to trust in God for every

tiling 'hoy may nerd, and be stirred up to denl in greater

simplicity with God respecting everything connected with their

own particular position and circumstances ; in short, that the

children of God may be brought to the practical use of the Holy

Scriptnrea, as the Word of the living God. But while these are

the priwnrtf reasons for publishing these Reports, wo doubt not

that the Lord Las again and again used them as instruments in

leading persons to help us with their means. For as we con-

tinually stand in need of considerable sums, and 03 even hundred*

of ponnda go but a very little way, I entreat the Lord day by day,

und generally several times every day, to supply mo with means,

tu »pe*fc to the heart* of Hia dear children, and to constrain

them by the lovo of Christ to help me out of the menus with

which He has entrusted them ; and so it comes u> pus*, I doubt

not, that the Lord again and again works by His Spirit in tho

heaiis of these who have reaa or heard the Reports. But

whether we aw supplied with means through the Reports or

irrespective of them ; in either caw it i* God who is working

for us. and it is to this I wish to direct the mind of the wader.

18&6J
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Jfay 2m, 1850, to May 2&A, M7.
l>ecember 5th. During thn last four wmlra the income has

been altogether only about £300, and the expenses havo been
about £850. Had not the Lord previous to this period sent in

more than was needed, we should not have had enough ; but
thus He supplied our need beforehand. I particularly besought
Him this evening, before leaving the Orphan House, that He
woufd be pleased now again to send larger supplies. When I
tamo home, I found thin letter from a private tutor:

—

" Beloved Servant of the Lord,
" It is my privilege to send you the enclosed £40, to be

expended for the Objects oi the Institution fur home and abroad,

as you deem best, reserving £3 for yourself, if you will thus suffer

me to minister;, though seldom, to your need. May the God of

all mercies beep and uphold you iu His work." The whole of

this £37 was taken for these Objects.

December 28th. Yesterday morning I received from York-

shire £50, of which the donor kindly wished me to lake £B for

mvself. to Rive to Mr. 0. £5, and to use the £40 a* most needed.

I took, therefore, half of this sum for those Objects. This

morning 1 received £183 10s., of which 1 took half for these

Objects. Thus, within about thirty-six hours, after a season of

little income, 1 received £239 6s. The Lord he magnified for

His kindness ! I knew that, after a season oi small income, lie

would again help more abundantly !

J8S7,

January Oth. This evening I posted, on my way homo,
two orders for £10 each for two brethren labouring in China,

£10 for a brother labouring in Scotland, and £10 for two brethren

labouring in Devonshire. At home I found a registered letter,

containing £100 for foreign labourers, the exact sum 1 had just

sent "IT.

February 17th. Received £160, As the amount was left

at my disposal, I took the whole lor these Objects.

Slav 21st. From a Christian gentleman of Madras £BO. I

took half for these Objects.

May 2t!lh, 1867, to May 26V/), 1S6S.

July 1st. Being desirous of sending out again at least £300

to labourers in the gospel, 1 had been further praying for meona
this evening, us nsual, before leaving tho Orphan House. Wheu
1 came home, 1 found that a letter had arrived since I left home
in the morning, containing a Bank Order for £277 1.%. for the

work of die Lord, as it might be needed. I took, llicioioro. the

wlicdo of this sum for these Objects.

August "th. From Manchester £100, of which I took £00 for

Missions and the circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tmeta

1
1

1,
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January 16th. For several days past 1 have especially

prayed for more maaiiB foe missionary purposes, and for the

circulation ol the Holy 8criptwrea and Tracts, aa the means in

hand are Incoming comparatively auall, as then- are eighty

labourers in the gospel Co be helped, and aa the oirwilfltion o!

the Holy Bcriptures and Tract* does not diminish. Now to-day

I have received from a great distance £200. of which the donor

kindly wished me to beep £20 for myself, awl to use the other aa

most needed. I have, therefore, taken the whole £180 for lhc*c

QMeete.
February 8th. The following letter, without a name, con-

taining £25, has been brought to ine this afternoon :

—

" Dear and honoured Sir, ...
" Accept the enclosed trifle from the writer, and admuei

of your Christian faith and bonevoloueo. but who, whm yon

read this, will hove Ceased to be. Please to apply it in any

way you may see fit."

The confidential servant, who brought me this. said tnat her

mistress had died in December last, and that she herself, who

had engaged to deliver it into my own hands, hod been ill Mac*

then, The £25 w»* taken for Mhsiona, etc.

April 23rd. From a OhriEtiau goiitleium.. rr-idmg on the

Continent, £S, with the following tetter :
" When 1 visited the

Aevlnm latolv. the Orphan*, and the whole work, mod© such an

impression u'po" mV "«** tnftt T determined to give 10a. for

every new pnnil I get ; and now I have nine, and have never

had as many at once before. May the Lord blew it and the

whole work ! Take £3 for the Orphans and £2 for Missions.

gee, esteemed reader, in what a variety of ways the Lord helpa
;

but all cornea from Uio Lord, without my ever either directly or

indirectly asking any one for anything ; nay, by God s help, I

Kould rather go through the greatest difficulties, hardships, and

self-denial, than ask any one but the living Ood ;
yea, I would

rather give up the work entirely, than ask either directly or

indirectly any human being for anything, in order that tlir

testimony be not hindered, that to trust in the living Ucd is

enough.
*

B* therefore encouraged, dear reader, to do this your-

self, regarding everything. II it would be for your real good

and the glory of God, that yon should havB any want supplied,

whatever that want may be, youmay trust in God for the supply,

nay, yon ought to trust in Him for it ; and yon will not be oon-

i-iiudcd. Therefore, with confidence make your revests

known to the Lord ; be assured that He is able and willing to

help vou ; ask the blessing in the name of the Lord Jeans

;

continue to wait patiently, yet pcrseveringly, and it wdl be

granted at last. It may be That you have to wait long for an

iu^wer, but it anil come at last, I myself have for twenty-nine
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years been waiting for on answer to prayer concerning a certain

spiritual btewing. Day by day have I been enabled to continue in

prayer for this blessing. At home aud abroad, in this country aud
in foreign lands, ia health and in sickness, however much occupied,

I have been enabled, day by day, by God's help, to bring this

matter before Him ; and still I have not the lull answer yet,

Nevertheless, 1 look for it. I es[*ct it coulidenUy. The very

fact that day after dny, and year after year, for twenty-nine

years, the Lord hna enabled me to continue, patiently, believingly,

to wait oil Him for the blessing, still further encourages me to

wait on ; and to hilly am I assarH that God hears me about this

matter, that I have often been enabled to praise Him beforehand

for the foil answer which I ahull ultimately receive to my

S
layers on this subject. Thus, you see, dear reader, that while

have had hundreds, yea, thousands of answers to prayer, year

by year, I have also, nke yourself ana" other believers, the trial

of faith concemiug certain matters.

December Slat. Little only, comparatively, bad come in for

some time, cither for the* Obierts or for the support of the

Orphans, whilst very much had been going out My hope in

God was, that He would again cause the stream of His bounty
to flow more abundantly, after having exercised my faith and

patience. In the meantime, however, wo had enough, yea. wore

amply provided for by what the Lord had been pleased to send

in previously. The Funds for these Objects, however, had been

reduced to about £80.

January 1st. This morning I received the following letter

from a considerable distance j

—

" Dear Brother in the Lord Jesus,

" It has pleased the T^ord to pend me very unexpectedly

£1,000, which He has led mo to devote to His service. 1 am,
therefore, happy to send it to you for the Lord's work in your
hands, and ahotild like it divided thns : £500 for the Orphans.

£300 for Missionaries at home and abroad, £120 to be divided

between the Schools and the circulation of the Scriptures aud
Tracts. Will you please to accept £40 for your own use, and
give £40 to Mr. Craikt"

Large donations.

On January 1th, receiving £7,000, I took for these Objects

£2,000, as I desired to the utmost to do what I could lor Missions

and the circnlation of the Holy Bcriptures and Tracts.

February lot. It has been already stated in writing about
the Building Fund, that on this day I received a donation of

£1,700, and another of £1,000 ; of these I took lor lhe-.e Object*

I £1,000 and £500. Thus 1 had obtained the full answer to my
jirayer, brought before the Lord mora I,.... a hundred times.
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that I might he enabled during this period to do a* much for

Missionary Objects, and tlio circulation of the Holy Scriptures

and Tracts, bis during the last period. I had thus moans even to

a considerably greater <Tteot than fazing the former period.

February Rt.h. Roceivftd the following letter, witli B&ttam
a dwtonca :

" I enclose Bank Note* to the amount of £23 lot

your disposal in the Messed services that you are engaged in.

also hoping, *t tlie same time, that you will not hesitate to spent!

it. upon youreoH and you». it you think fit. It ia part of my
little, property which last year I dedicated to Him who has given

mo much blowing, and who Itaa crowned mo with many ™*™™
in out Messed Lori and Saviour, leading me through a.troubled

and sinful youth into the peace ol His children m Christ
:

bo

that for all th«w rrwwioa, including inorooBO ol health, alter my

wining of age last year, I wiiih to give some espiessinn rd my

patitude, as Mi earnest also that I wel all I have ami all I am is

Tlifl, who hath loved me and given Himself for me. Etc.

The letter ol tfai* voung disciple refreshed my spirit, I too* ot

this sum C15 for Humana, etc.—tfcbruaiy 14th. This evening,

ahont nine o'clock, there was put into my hand a Utile packet

containing £'> in Bank Notea, 29 old guinea piece*, 10 obi halt-

nninoa pieces, and 3 old seven-chilling piece*, with the following

fines, from an entire rtmnper, living at a considerable distance,

whose name even was not given: "The oncloaed w from a

toward ol the Lord, whose wish it. Hal Mr. Mull- ahall rotwn

no for himself, and that the residue be equally divided for the

snppoit of the Orphans and for Mission*." About hall-au-hour

aftor having received that valuable packet, when I came home,

I found a letter from a dtatonco of about COO miles, enclosing an

order for tMl. 01 this I took £250 for Missionary Objects, and

£40 for the Bible and Tract Fund.

March 13th. Received £100, the legacy of the toe P- U
Esq., of Clifton, left to the " Scriptnrai Knowledge lasulutiwi.

together with its Orphan EswibliahmonV* free ot legacy duty.

I took £50 for these Object*. 8oe. dear reader, in this legacy

another instance of the way in which God helps me

!

May 26th. 1859, to Mag 860, 1360.

May 31st- A visitor from .Staffordshire, an entire stranger

to me, went, through the New Orphan House No. 2, and after-

wards desired to see in*. He gave me £»*>, the disposal of

which he left to ine. 1 took it for MubioQs.
_

S.uini't 8Sh. Received from Somersetshire £100, -with tlicte

word." as to the application of the money :
" £00 for the circula-

tion, of the Holy geriptores, £25 foe Foreign Mi**»>n»nes, the

remainder either for your own expenditure, or for any Object

most near your heart' at pre«nt." T took of this latter i-a one

half for the circulation of TiaCW, and the olhci hall for Foreign

Missionaries

1869] ISSI'tirXG DlSCOSTtyVBD.

D«c*mher 6th. Beeeived £2, with this letter :
" I have for

some years naet paid £2 per annum for insurance on my lite, in

case of accident ; but, afu>r reading your last Beport, which I

purchased at the Orphan Howsea a Bhorl time since, I resolved

lo send yon the premium, which I intend doing annually,

believing that, by paying the premium to the Lord, He will, in

His kind providence, protect mi? from accident. Sou will please

to appropriate it to tho Object you most require it ior, etc."

December TlL Received £L with the following letter^
" Having discontinued insuring my horse (fooling that it la

good and light to trust m tho Lord for all things), 1 enclose

the amount, which I should have paid ns premium for the

ensuing year, as & tkaukoffcring to Almighty God for His past

mercies toward* me ; which you will please to Uikc one half

for the Orphans, and the other half for Missions, etc"

I860.

Storr. lirr/n donations.

January 81st, On this day I received a donation of

£3,000, of which I took for Umm Objects £3,000. Day by day

during this period also, I hnd been asking tho Lord for means

i.„ !,".,. (r ,,!. r.n^ day by da\ 1 ! " !',. n enux ii :..- 11

that Ho would ho pleased to enable me to accomplish, during

this period, as much a* during the former one, in the way of

circulating the Holy Scriptures and Tracts, and in aiding

missionary opemrionB, though 1 had no natural prospect what-

ever of being able to do so. My »y» were alone directed to tho

liviui' God, who year after year, for many years past, had

allowed me to increase the operations vf these tlu*e ObjMte,

notwithstanding tho continual increase of espouse in connection

with tho Orphan work; and thus 1 fully expected, though all

appearance was against it, that during this period also wo should

he again helped by the living God. Think then, Chnsiian

reader, how great was my spiritual refreshment, when, by this

one donation, in a great measure, I ?aw these my daily prayers

being again answered.
, ...

May 22nd. Received £2,000 for these Objects, whereby the

Ix>ih1 allows me tho great joy of entering upon a now period

with a consalrtahle balance in hand.

May 26th, i860, to Jl/ay 26th. 1861.

June IStli. From the neighbourhood of London, from a

Christian gentleman, £10. with £10 for the Orphans. The donor,

when aending this donation, was in health
;

yet the last time

that ho used fcia pen was when he wrote to me. Before my
acknowledgment Teachod him, he had enteral iiiW the presence

B tuB Lord. Pause, dear reader. Aie you prepared to be railed

hence so ouddcnly. bo unexpectedly *

July 2oth, Received a ehefpie for £58 9a., with the following
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statement
:
" Upon reading your Report last year, I determined,

the Lord helping me, to dedicate a Gxed portion, or rather a
screentayc, upon what the Lord Mewed me with, to certain

purposes, connected with His cause; your Orphan work and
missionary work to receive a portion of the percentage. 1 have
dnring the past year at three times sent you £.10 ; the enclosed
i* your further portion, as I &m determined."

August 2nd. From Scotland £100, " for the use of the Lord's
servante, who labmir in the gospel without charge."
August 18Ui. Had another nrcoinua answer to prayer for

rrii-.. <|l >i Missions, in particular, by the reception of the following
information :

" My Tleavenly Father has been pleased again to
send me nnexpentedly £1,000, which He has given me the desire

to give to His service. I am happy to send you £800 for the
Lord's work in your hands. I have kept the £200 for the Lord's
work in L -. Will you please to divide it thus : £300 for the
Orphans, £300 for Missionaries, £120 to he divided between the
Bible. Tract, and School Fund. Will von kindly accept £40
for your own use, and give £40 to Mr. C f

"

mi.
February 26th. Received two donations of £300 and £700

from different donors, which, being left to my disposal, were
taken for the School, Bible, Missionary, and Tract Fund.
The total expenditure for these four Objects amounted during
this year to £7,683 17s. 3d.

May Effli, 1861, to May 2&K 1862.

At the commencement of this period, I bad left for thrae
Ohjecta a balance of £1.067 0s. IJd. This wus the ri*(Ve tTeasnre
to go to for meeting the necessities of the various Schools in

connection with lie Institution, for the circulation of the Holy
Scriptures and Tracts, and for the missionary operations, which
were assisted ont of tile Fnnda of tiio Institution. I needed
therefoit about seven times as much more, to be able to accom-
plish eveu as much as during the previous year, for which I had
no natural prospect whatever. But, while too tswiWe treasure
was hut email, comparatively, the invisible one, to be drawn
from, through tin instrumentality of prayer and faith, was,
as ever, inexhaustible ; and to tbis in<:mbk treasure, in the
iiossession of my never failing Almighty Friend and Helper,
looked, and to Him alone.

On this first day of the new period I have received from
Cambridgeshire £5, as " The first fruits of a legacy

; " and bom
Asia, in India* £21 This T take as God's earnest that during
this year also He will be pleased to help me with means for these
four Objects.

September 20th. From Adelaide, South Australia, £50.

—

October 23rd. From Holland a Dutch Bank \ote for 200 florin-

1861] "TRUST TE iy TBE LORD TOR FTKIt"

(£16 ISp. 4kL).—Day by day I am asking God for means for these
Object**, and especially for means for labourers in the gospel,
whom I seek to help. How refreshing, therefore, to receive
means from all parts of the world. In the last mentioned
instance it came from a noble lady in Holland, whoso heart; God
had moved to remember (bis work.

November 9th. Saturday evening. When this week com-
menced, I received only i'3 19s. by the first delivery. Shortly
after there came in the course o( my reading through the Holy
Smntures, Isaiah Jtxvi. 4, " Trust tje in the Lord /or ever • jar

•in the Lord Jelwah w eterfostiwir seraufA,'"—I laid aside my Bible,

fell on my knees, and prayed thus : I believe that there is ever-
lasting strength in the Lord Jehovah, and I do trust in TIim

;

help me, O Lord, for ever to trust in Thee. Be pleased to give
me more means this day, and much this week, though only so
Utile now has come in.—In the course of the week altogether
£457 came in ; thus Jehovah again proved that, in Him is ever-
lasting strength, and that He is worthy to be trusted —Dear
believing reader, seek bat m the same way to trust in the Lord,
if yon are not in the habit of doing so already, and you will find,

as 1 luive found thousands of times, how blessed it is.

Jnrmary 14th. On this day I received a donation of
£2,000 (already mentioned in connection with tile income for

the Building Fund], of which I took £1.200 for these Objects.
This donation has been a gie.it help to me with regard to thorn,
and is the precious fruit of hundreds of prayers. The Lord be
magnified for thus helping me, and bringing me in this way
nearer the full answer to my prayers I—January 2£th.
Received £2.600, of which I took for these Objects £1,500, and
thus I bad the precious prospect of having the desire of my
heart fully grantod, as to the extension of the operations.
March 3rd. From Hong Kong, £20, " Not given out of the

donor's abundance, bnt because be loves the work of the Lord.
and desires now to live to His praise rathor than to trust to any
future ability." From a professional gentleman in London £l6,
with the following letter :

—

" My dear Brother in the Lord,

"Since I last wrote to yon I have continued to set
apart a fixed proportion of my income every month ; but
I find tbe claims aronnd me so many, that a loog time has
elapsed since- 1 Lave been able to send any portion of the
lum to you, though your work certainly lias a prior claim;
for it was from one of yonr Reports that I first had the
suggestion. I find the habit a most valuable one, serving to
teniuiii one continually of tbe responsibility t£m the possession
of money brings, and so, in some measure, lo street the tendency
Which I fear we all have, of setting the affections on the worthless
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treasures of this "odd. as they increase, instead of on those
which at* laid up for us in heaven."

March 8th. Received annnvmoiifdy, £100 from Liverpool,

with (he following words :
" For missionary purposes, as Sir.

Miilter may st-e good lo apportion it"

May 4th. During tha last two days there came in only about
(lie twentieth part as much as had been expended. When I

thought nf the greatness of the outgoings, and the smalmes* of

the- amount which had come in, I remembered the words in

Inub qvl -I. " 2'tost ye wi (Ac ioni /w ewr; for in the Lord
Jthonth is evertfutixg tirmgtA ; " and my heart responded :

" In
the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength, and in ITim I will trust."

A few minutes after, I received a letter from Canada, containing

n Bank Order for £81 9s. as a thuakolTeriitg from buliwving
parents, that their daughter was brought to the knowledge of

the Lord Jcnb in answer to prayer, when very ill, and was not
removed before she knew the Lord. I took of this sum £50 for

(Missions, etc.—May 22iuL 1 had within the last two or three

days gone over tho whole lint of the labourers in the gospel

whom I seek lo assist with taeaus, and had portioned out £1,003

lo be sent to them. This left but a small balance in hand for
these Object*. This evening, before T left the Orphan Houses,

1 had begun sending out the money, and hod also asked the Lord
that fie would be pleased to increase (he balance. These two
occupations had been among the last I waa engaged in. When
I came home, I found £300 had arrived from a very greatdistance,
but the donor desires do roforenco to he made to the place
whence the money comes, but simply to state tltat it is " From
a friend." Tic whole of this £200 I took for these Objecte, and
thus our balance is already somewhat increased.

May 26th, 1S62, to May 3m. 1863.

August Wilt. From London £30.

September 3rd. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who,
oonstrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lav up treasure in

heaven. £36.

1803.

January 1st. As repeatedly, since May 2?tb. 1862. the Funds
for these"Objects had been exhausted, and the Lord then had
kindly again sent means ; eo, when this day commenced, there
was only £47 left. Now see how th« Lord helped. I received

to-day, from a distance of Several hundred miles, £100 for

Missions. £40 for the School, Bible, and Tract Fnnd, £20 for

ike Orphans, with £13 69. 6d. for myself.
Jannair 20th. From Whitby, a gold watch and seal, to be

sold for Missions.
" A gold wateii and seal, to be sold lor Miesious." Allow me,

esteemed reader, to say a few words on this subject. There am
on my list, now, 187 servants of the Lord Jesus, whom I wolf
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to assist. The** preachers of the gospel have no salary ; they
narc (by far the greater part) no regular income at all ; but are

supported os oar adorable Lord Jesus was, and as His apostles

were, by the contributions of godly jieis>;ns, voluntarily offered.

Through the ordering of the Lord I have had these 157 labourer?

in fho gospel brought before me. not only 39 such as do the

work of God, and whose labour* are owned by Him, but who
aUo are in need of temporal supplies. When sueh brethren have

been discovered by me, I have sought to help them ; ami. when
means won exhausted, I have given myself to prayer on their

behalf. But, as the number of these brethren amounts now to

18?, lb* reader will see that £3,000, yea, £4,000, ib soon spent,

in order that each of these labourers may bo supplied with a bilk*

only. Largo auras, therefore, may be profitably expended in

aiding these servants of the Lord Jesus, and large sums will T

gladly expend on them, as God may bo pie/wed to entrant me
with them, though these brethren are not the Missionaries of the

Scriptural Knowledge Institution for Home and Abioad, but
the Lord's servants, and ere only aaiirtod by this Institution.

Will the Christian reader allow me, then, in connection wiUi

(his subject, to ask him the question, whether caring for those

who preach the gospel is laid on his heart, and whether, as the

Lord gives him the ability, he seeks to sid them, both at home and
abroad ? In aiding them, we do the work ol God, and become

foliow-labourera with those who preach the gospel. Kvery one,

according to his ability, should help on this blessed work ; arid,

because these 167 brethren, here referred to, have no salary at

preachers of tho gospel, they are. on that account, not the less

to be cared for ; for they need the things connected with this

life- Many of them, I know, have been often, like the apostles

of old, in great straits and necessities ; and not a few have written

to ine, that, were it not for the help they receive, through my
instrumentality, they would, humanly speaking, be unsuppliod

and unable to go on. Ought we not to pray then for such servants

of tho Lord Jesus; and ought we not, also, according l« our

ability, to help them with our means ? In what ft variety of

ways 'we may help, ia shown by the lust mentioned donation of

tho gold watch and seal, to ba sold for Minions. IE we consider

v.frat we con do for such preachers of the gospel, it may he found

that w« cannot give large donations in money, yet we may givo

maps small donation? ; 0ft should wu have no money at all

r this purpose, it may lie found that we can spare some needless

m'licles, which mav be turned into money for such en object.

A little, surely, every child of Uod ouu do ; and if wo do what
wo con, that is ait the Lord looks for.

January 33th. Received £800.—Feb. 10th. Received £6CO.

May S2nd. Tho end of the year was nnw at hand, and in

winding up tho account*, it was my earnest desire to do once

more all I could in sending help to aecdv labourers in the gospel.

22

'.
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I went, therefore through the list, writing against the various

names of those to whom 1 had not already recently tent, what
uinouut it appeared deniable to send ; and t found, whim these

sum* were added together, the total was £476, but £290 was all

I had in hand. T wrote, therefore, a cheque for £280, though I

would have gladly sent £476, yet felt thankful, at the same time,

that I had tliie amount, in hand for these brethren. Having
written tne cheque, as the hu*t occupation of Urn day, then came
my usual season for prayer, for the many things which I daily,

by the help of God, bring before Him ; and then, again, I brought

also the case of these preachers of the gospel before the Lord,

and besought Him that He would ovou now bo pleased to give

mo yet a goodly aum for them, though there remained hut three

<lay* to the close of our year. This being done, I went home
About nine o'clock in the evening, and found there had arrived

from a great dishtneo £300 for Missions, with £100 left st my
disposal, and £5 for myself. 1 took, therefore, the whole £200

tor Missions, and thus had £480 in hand to meet the £176 which

I desired for this Object Those who know the ble«s*dnes* of

really trusting in God, and getting help from Him, as in rhi* cue,

n answer to prayer, will be able to enter into the spiritual oiijoy-

menr. I had in the reception of that donation, in which both the

answer to prayer was granted, and with it the great enjoyment

of eU duelling the hearts of many devoted servants of Christ.

Matf *8*. im >
to Ma,J ***. fS64-

May 27tli. When, on this day, the new period of the 1 1
1
-1

i
u.lion

began, the balance in hand for these Objects was £3 11«. 0|d.

This was our rwAfe treasure, but we had the invisible treasuie

of the living God to go to, and felt ourselves, Uit-refoie, as nek

as if we hail tliousands of pounds in hand.

October 1st, There were left to-day at my house two £100

notes, with the following lines :
" The donor feaves the dispoal

of the enclosed £200 to fill". Muller, with the exception oi beggi lie

liiin to accept £ii for himseH, and give £o to Sir. C." I received

this when there was but little in hand for these Objects, and

therefore took the whole £190 for them. Only half-an-hour

before receiving it I had been again in prayer for means for them.

October 3rd. One of the last thing.- T was occapiod about this

evening at the Orphan Houses before leaving- was portioning

out £280 to be sent to brethren who labour in the gospel,

spending to the \ciy last pound I had for this Object.. Gladly

would I have sent ont more, had I had the menus. When 1

come home, about nine o'clock, I found a letter from Glasgow

with an order for £G0, and the information that the amount was

neat for " brethren labouring in the gospel at home and abroad.''

Thus I had my desk© granted, and was able to send out more.

October 5th. From a Christian lady in Scotland £3, with the

following deeply interesting letter:—

1&J3] UELPFmxt A SUCCESSFUL X/O'HT'S PiSOJNlJ. 930

"My dear Mr. Muller,
" A simple-hearted brother in the Ciotd (a fisherman) has

lately had Uu inind a good deal exercised about giving c-f his
substance to the cause of Missions ; and during the herring
season he resolved to give the proceeds of one night's Helling;.

So, before going out, he made it a matter of prayer, and that
night he was man successful than he had been during the wholenigm. ne was more successiul man lie had been Uur.ng the whole
season, which he looked upon u a token oi the Lorda approval.
Out of the amount, he yesterday handed over £:t to be sent to
you, in aid of Foreign Missions, which I haw now the pfoaaon
of enclosing. 1 am uol at liberty to give his iiaaw,"

November 24th. I woe going now through the whole list of
labourers in the gospel. This evening, in answer to mv daily
prayers, which especially had ..gain Won brought before Got),
when J had so little left, I found from Dublin a Bank Port Hill

for £100 for Missions and Bible*.
See, esteemed render, how again in this instance God sent

further help in answer to prayer, and by it be encouraged for
yourself. Bee, also, how I sent out to the last I hod, without
anxious reckoning as to the future

; astd how the Lord Mot in
more, and thus gave me still further the precious privilege of
continuing to spend for Him in connection with Missions ami
the circulation of the Holy Scriptures and TraoW. And thus it

has now been for sixiy years (in 1805]. His help lias never failed.

The means may have been almost, or entirely, exhausted, but
He has not Jailed us, but has proved Himself continually the
self-same wise and unchangeable Friend and Helper. Make but
trial of His readiness to help, and you will find Hiin to be the
same to you.

mt.
Jwraatjf 1st. There came in on the first day of the year, fee

these Objocts, 26 different donations, of which I will only refer

to £2 from Huntley, iimtoad of insuring the donor's life. From
a Christian slop-owner £115 for these Objects, and £10 for the
Orphans, " Instead of insuring ships."

February 10th. Received £1,330. This donation was a

S'-i
not ituswer to many prayora for more means for these

bjecte, whereby I was enabled to accomplish much which X had
desired.—February 23rd. There camn in £1,100. The Lord be
magnified for this sum I It is the fruit of very many prayers.
March 1st From London £100 for Foreign Missions.
March 2nd. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained by the love of Christ, seeks to lav up treasure in heaven,
JJ148.—May 25th. A- to-morrow will be the last day of our
present year, I had within the last three day* gone through the
whole bit of labourer in the gospel, portioning out all I couhi

£1.300. Our Missionary Fund being thus exhausted.
my prayer was that the Lord would be pleased to give me mon.
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moans for this Object. This prayer He has already begun to

answer; for I received this morning from a ship-owner, who
sends (he amount instead oi injuring his vesseU, £100 for Missions,
£50 for Bible, Tract, and School Fund, £60 for the Orphans,
£10 for Mr. C, and £10 for myself.

May fm, ISM, to May S$th, 1&65.

_
May 26th. Thus wo have been helped year after year,

amply because we trusted in the liviny God for the uccdod
means. This faith in Himself He ha* always honoured. For
all we need we loofc to the Lord ftlone. He does, year after year,

carry us through tho expenses, without our over going into debt,
without our ever askiug for anything, without directly or
indirectly giving hints to donors in writing, to send ns help ; and
all thia we do, in order that it may be eccn how much can be
ucooinpUehed oven in the second l:al"J cf the 19th century, simply
through the instrumentality ol prayer sud faith.

August 26th. Anonymously from P. II. £90, with £15 ior

myself.

October 5th. From Glasgow £90 lor labourers in the gospel,

with £6 for myself.

December Slat. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who,
constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in
heaven, £80.

IS65.

January 1st. With the commencement of the year came
fresh supplies, of which I only mention £200 for Missions, ftorn

a ship-owner, instead ol insuring his vessels.—January '23th.

From a ship-owner, instead of insuring his vessels, £300.

February 8th. From a servant of the Lord Jcsns, who,
constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven, and who. having received a present of' £160, gave £148
for these Object*.

May 19th. From London, K.C., £50.—May 23rd. From a
servant of the Lord Jesus, who, ooiwuained by the love of Christ,

seeks to lay np treasure in heaven, £70.

Within the lust lew days I have tent out £6*!S to labourers
in the gospel, and. this evening, being now near the end of the
period, T sat down with the hat of 122 labourer* in the gospel

ui various parte of the world, to portion out as much more as

it appeared desirable to scad to them. After having written
under each name in pencil the amount 1 desired to send, on
reckoning it up, I found that it altogether amounted to £466;
but I hail only £374 left ; £92 more therefore was needed. J
was not discouraged, however, but wrote down on a piece of
paper :

" £468 T desire to wnd otrtv at least, H it please the Lord,

lor which I pray still, and a*k Him still to give mo the full

amount of means yet needed. George Mullet, May 23rd. 1605."

This matter was especially brought before the Loid that very

1865] y.-j-Vft" LwaxcB oivex up.

evening before I went home. And now see, dear reader, how
tlio Lord dealt with me. On reaching home, a little after nine
o'clock, I found a £5 note had been left at my house from H. B.,
of Clifton, the disposal of which, being loft to me, I took for this
Object. On Uio next morning. May 24th, 1 received iiom London
£100, which had been placed sumo timo since by a Christian
lady in the hands of a Christian gentleman for Missions, but was
now. by the wish of that lady, sent to me. lot that Object : and
thus, aa the fruit of earncrt, believing, and expecting prayer,
came to band in answer to my prayers.' I alio received, as " A
Birthday Memorial," £50, wliich being left at my disposal, I

took for Missions. I had thus a precious answer to prayer, and
tin dewe ol my heart given to me, and was able to send out even
a little more than 1 had written down, via., £003 instead of £466.

Mag mh. 1865, to J% Uih, 1866.

On the very fust day I received £150. Thus the Lord greatly
increased our balance.
August 1st. From a Missionary £280 for Missions.
October 5th. From Ireland £3. with this statement of the

donor
:

The amount which 1 had intended paying for a game
licence lor the season, bur. think this way of spending it is more

B
'easing to the Master, whose steward I am.M—November 25th.
nring the last few days 1 had sent £550 to missionary brethren,

and paid also a conahleriible sum for the circulation ol tho Holy
Scnptures and Tracts, and for the support of the Schools; so
that there was only Is. lid. loft for iho School, Bible, Missionary,
and Tract Fund. This lowness of the Funds only led mo to more
earnest prayer, and to look out the more expectingly for fresh
supplies. Accordingly I received this morning, November 26th,
from Clifton £10, and from the neighbourhood of Stroud £5.
November. 30th. From Dublin £100.
December 1st. Received £1, with the following letter :—

" Accept the enclosed for the Lord'B work, from a mother
and daughter who have put a farthing, half-penny, and penny
from each article of their own m.ike, chat they sold during the
ycar.^ May cur Father long spate you lor the glorious work He
has givon yon to do."

JJotico, how tho poor have their goodlv portion aiso in helping
me And learn, my poor brother and mater in Christ, from
thin, how 7011 too, poor thouRh you are, if thorn be only a willing
mind, may have the sweet privilege ol helping to circulate the
Holy Scriptures and Tracts, and Low vou nav aid in the support
of Missionaries and Schools established for "the leuofit of poor
'liildreu.

January 1st. The New Year brought frash and bountiful
applies for these Objects. There came in for them alone
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£303 19b. 6d.—January 18th. Received from Norfolk Is. 8d.

ior Missions, with the following letter :

—

"Pear Sir,

" Will you bi phased u> accept of this small mite as from

lite Lord. I have road your last live Reports and have been

much blessed by thein. I have had it iii my heart to help you,

but had not the mean?. Last yeaT, however, I said to my
husband. We will give to tlu' Lord one of our young hens

;

and I now otielose you 1b. Sd. in posture stamps, the sale

of liet lint eggs. We send it for tlic Mission Fund. I wish

to tell yon that my husband is a poor working man, with five

children. ****"'

There ia a worldly proverb with which we are all familiar

;

it is this : " Whore theio ia a will, there is a way." 11 this is the

£reverb of those who know not God, how much more idtould

elievers in the I^ord Jean*, who have power with God, say :

" Where there its a wilL there id a way. Look at the caw of

the wile of this poor workiug man and their five children.

Sovereigns she had not to send, nor half-crowns. But (the

dedicates to the Lord the eggs of one of their young hois, sells

them, and sends the money tor the Mission Fund. It is indeed

only as a drop in a bucket. But these dear poor people do what
they can, and the grit is as great, and ad preriona, considering

their circumstances, aa if a huge sum hail boon, sent by one of the

Lord's stewards, who had been set over much. It is accepted by
Iliin, " According to that- <t man ha!h, and not according to tf«tt ftfl

hath nut" (2 Cor. Tiii. 121.

February 5tli. From VV., Esq., £70. with £20 for the Orphans,

and £10 for myself.—February 26th. B*om » servant of the

Lord Jesus, who, constrained fcy the love of Christ, seeks to lay

up treasure in heaven, £118 lor Missions.

May 17(h. From I^icesterahire £IB* fa. &1. for Missions.

Mag IXt/i, JffOG, to Jtfay 95T&, 1867.

We began the- financial year with a balance of £1G3 10a. 8^d.

in hand for the"*- Objects. " The Lord, however, supplied ns with

more, before the means in hand were gone j and though, alter-

ward**, a few times, almost ull was expended, yet the Lord was

pleased soon, in answer to prayer, to give us further supplies.

July 4th. From Worcestershire £185 for these Objects, with

£100 for the Orphans and £30 for myself.—July 20th. For

Missions £100, as " The first dividend of a new investment."

—

July 30th. From a Bristol donor £300.

October 25th. From Scotland £100 fur Missions to the

heathen.

December 7tb. Received £50 for Missions and £60 for the

Orphans, with the words, " Ott/y Mieve." Some of my readers

nwy imagine, because I obtain so many answers lo prayer,
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and urn signally helped in so many ways, that I have no longer
such trials as I used to have from 1838 to 1613, or at other tunes.
This wnnld be a great; mistake. It is quite an exception that a
day comes, which does not bring its difficulties and trials ; aud
the only difference between the present time and former year? is

this, that my difficulties are now ton times greater than they
were during the yean referred to, because the work ia now ten
fames greater than it was then.

1867.

January l3t. From Worcestershire £185 for Hint Objecls,
with £100 lor the Orphans, and £30 for myself.

February 8th. The last work I did yesterday evening at the
Orphan Houses was to go through the list of missionary brethren,
whom I seek to assist, and portion out £439 for some of Ihera.

writing down to the last pound all I had left After this, in my
usual long Season for prayer, 1 asked the Lord, among many
other tliiugs. for morn means for Missionary Objects. Now see
how soon the prayer was answered. This morning I received
from Devonshire a cheque for £200, which was left at ray disposal,

except that the donor kindly wished me to keep £25 for myself.
I took £125 for Missions. £25 for the Bible Fund, and £26 for the

Tract Fund.—February 26th. A servant of the Lord Jesus,
having received a prcMMt oi £1.t0, aud desiring to lay up tiva&urc
in heaven, gave £118 of it for Missions.

April 1st. From a donor, then in Devonshire, £200 for servants
of 0od who labour among the heathen,—Aj.r.l 21lb. Received
£20, with the following letter :—

"My dear Sir,
11
As God givee me grace, I givo to Him a fourth part of all

Bone? He gives to me. From this Satan tries hard to move
me. Pray that he may not succeed. I have lately come into
tho poseessiou of a tittle, of which- the enclosed £20 is a portion.

Please take it for Missions."

May 13th. Received 10s., with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" The enclosed 10s. is given by a very poor sister in the
Lord for His work under your care, to be used, as most needed.
She gave it into my care- by twopenny weekly instalments.

" I remain. Sir, Yours in Jesus, * * * *."

Notice, esteemed reader, this donation. Tea shillings made up
by weekly instalments. It took this godly woman sixty weeks to

give this amount; yet she goes on, steadily, week after week,
giving to this brother in Christ her twopence, until this little

sum was made up. 8hc had not a ten-pound nor a five-pound
note to send ; nor had she the means ol seudhu; oven ton shillings

at one time ; but she does what she can, she gives twopence
per week. It ia not the amount that the fjord looks at ; Out
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Eg looks at tho spirit in which we give, and at the amount left

in oni hands, alter we have given. By this the Lord judges of

our gifts.—Way 32nd. From Scotland lor Missions £100.—

May 23rd. From a servant nf tho Lord Jesus, who. constrained

by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £14*.

Bv the donations for Missions dining the last two days, with

what was previously in hand, I hud the groat joy ol being able

to portion out, on May 23rd, the sum of £1,207 for brethren

who labour in the gospel, whereby the total amount expended

on this Object during the year amounted to £8,010 18s. 2d.

May 26th, Iffi, to May 26th, 1868.

On May 28th, in ten donations, there came in £9 Ss. Bd.

One of these donation? was from a Christian shopkeeper, who
pent 3a, fid., being one penny in tho pound of the sum he had
taken during the previous week. Thw donor has sent, week by
week, about the same sum. One penny in the pound seems little,

yet even this little amounted in the end to about £3 during the

year. I refer to this to show how important it is Ui give as the

"Lord prospers us.—On May 31st, from Ker.t, £100.

July 3rd. From Worcestershire, £25 for the School Fund,

£20 for the Bible Fund, £100 for Missions, £40 for the Tract

fund, £100 lor the Orphans, and £30 for myself.

October 25th. From Devonshire £100 for Miar'nnp.

November 19th. From a servant ol the Lvid Jesus, who,

constrained by tho love of Christ, seeks to lay up tjraaure in

heaven, £100.

iStiS,

January 1st. There was received to-day from a Scotch donor

£129 78. 3d. lor these Funds, with £50 for the Building Fund.

There eame in also, from a donor in Worcestershire. £235, with

£100 for the support of the Orphans, end £30 for myself.

February 11th. " Bv sale of canaries," from some young
ladies, £1 14s. 3d.—February 21st. Received £30, with the

following letter, from Lancashire:—

"Dear Sir,
" I have much pleasure in fulfilling a vow made to the

Lord, months ago, that, if He would kindly give me the means,

end miae me inlieakh, I would send you £20, to apply to what-

ever purpose you liked."

March Nth. A devote] evangelist, labouring for years us

a preacher of the gospel in dependence upon the Lord for his

temporal supplied, ami who had at least fifty times sent to me
donations of £1 or £2 at a time, sent mo from his death bed 15s.

for Missions, and IDs. for the Orphans. I have never seen this

dear brother in Christ, but God laid this work on his heart

to help me, according to his ability. His donations were

chiefly for Foreign Missions.—March" 18th. Received from

18685 AX IRISH SERVANTS DQ&AVION. 41&

an Irish servant three one-pound notes, with the following
better :—
"Dear Sir,

"I have good news to tefl you. There is another child
born of tho Spirit, ovon nhr who wrote to you the last time,
saying " There is no j*«e to the wicked." fled has chosen
another base thing ; He can polish it, and He hat done it, and
will do it more. And now I want to leave an, anil follow
Jesus. I wssj left an Orphun as early aa five or flis years old,
and all that time, up to now. He has provided rue with food and
clothes far better than most poor children. 1 have laid up a
little treasure in on earthly hank, but I want to lend it to the
Lord, and havo taken it out, to send it to HLs cause. What I

want to say is, if He supported me, when I was young and an
unbeliever, shall He not much more than support me now that 1

am reconciled by tho blood of Jeans ! .... I had £3 16s. in the
bank, the interest came to Is., and I added anothor shilling, which
makes it three pounds. You know best where it is wanted.''

The money was taken for these Objects.
March 21rt. To-day 1 received from Belgium £1 13s. lor

Missions, with Ha. 6d. for the Orphans. " Of this amount
18 Lanes 5" ca." (the Missionary who sends the money writes)
" come from the box of our brother the tinker."

Ihita&m promii-ii during a ttvrm at sex.

May 4th. Received the following letter from Copenhagen,
from a Christian Danish master of a vessel, with ton pounds

:

"Coining up the Channel with a flirty southerly wind the 19th
of April, and a low baiomotor. falling" rapidly—in fact so low,
that I could not look ut it any more—I was troubled about the
safety of (he ship. Sail waa taken in after ml, till at last only
the three lower topsails remained on. Tho ship koolrd over and
went through the swelling waters snorting, the rain pouring
down, with a heavy blow. Aa my hope was strengthened in

prayer, that God would help me to" find the way, I promiwid to
send £10. At 1.55 a.in. saw Dmigeness light and caiuo through,
thank God ! This is a thankoffering to the Lord, with prayer
for His further protection and grace to confess His name, where
He tliinks proper. For yourself, £3. tho rest as you dasrre, etc"
The £3 was taken foe these Objects.—May 12th. From one of

tho former Orphans, who has for more than 25 years walked in
the ways uf <&d. and who is in service, 6*.- -May 25th. From
Madras, £87 16s.—May 20th. ffroiu a servant oi the Lord Jesus
(having received a present of £180, and who, constrained by tho
love ol Christ, seeks to lay np treasure in heaven), £1*8.

f £6th> 1888, to 2 (A, 1869.

We had, on entering upon this year, a balance of £375 2s. lOJd.
in hand.
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August &th. Received the following latter from Ireland :

—

"My dear Mr. UflDer,
" i have bean an invalid for some tame, awl am now Hearing

my happy home, whore I shall bo over with the Lord. I have
much pleasure in enclositif,' you a Rank Post Bill for £600, to
be osed in the various branches of the Lord's work in which
you are no happily engaged. May the Lord abundantly" crown
all your labours with success.

" Yours affectionately in Jesus, * * * *.**

TIib dear Christian lady I nex-er aaw. but she had for 20 yearn
and onwards aent about fo annually for tho work. She was
not rich, but laboured for her bread, and I should not be surprised
to hear, that this £000 was the bulk of what she possessed, now
able and willing (Jed is, to provide us with moans for Ilia work

!

I took of thia, £400 for these Objects.
September 3th. Received the following letter from Sweden :—
" Dear Brother in the Lord,
" I have til© pleasure of forwarding to yon a draft for

£6 Ha. 7d. storting (equal to itix-dollars 100), being a donation
of the lute Mr. A. E., for your Missions to Oie heathen. Lu Juno
lust year, my brother G. F, hud tha pleasure o( seeing you. He
came back greatly refreshed and full oi joy in the Lord, and
took up bis work agaiu, when suddenly, on u (Sunday morning,
in the midst of his work, he wan wiwd with a fatal attack of
liver complaint. On Wednesday evening lie fell asleep in Jesus.
Through the profits of a Blymu Jttook, issued in partnerehip with
myself, he obtained a littto Bum oi mouey. On his way tu
England, laat year, in a letter from Gothenburg, he expressed to
me his wish, ;but, if he ahonld not return, 0,000 Rix-dollars
should be paid to ' Mr. Or-nige Itfuuur'g .Mission to tho heathen.'
This with ho repeated on his death-bed. I should desire to send
this sura uow, but uiuuot got it out of my business this year.

I hope next yew to be able to send tho greatest part, if not tiro

whole, to be spent for the object my beloved brother desired.
Some years ago a copy of ' The Lord's Dealing* with George
MiiUer' fell into roy hands, and I foot thankful to God for

leading it, and have issued a compendium of it in Swedish."
November 5th. Eoceivcd £ol &i. 8d., with this letter :—
" My dear Sir,

"*I have much pleasure in handing you a cheque for
£64 8s. 8d., which I will thank you to dispose of as follows

;

Miasiona £25, Orphans £21) 8s. 8d. You are aware that for
tho past few years I have given you an interest, in my
business, and that ovary year your share has been steadily
increasing; but this year, I am very sorry to Kay, there has
been ft great falling off, arising fnwn severe competition, so that
your sham I find to be only 129 Se, Sd., instead of over £60, the
amount of last year. You have during past years pleaded wrtl

I?ftSJ TBB GOD OF ELIJAH STILL LIVES. ^47

me at the throne of grace foe the conversion of my only child.
Tou will rejoice with me, when I tell you he took the Lord's
supper with us for the first time last month. Tt ha* been my
wish for some time past to r*ud you a thankoffering on so

joyful an occasion, a ad it affords me great pleasure to add Co
your sum £25 more."

December 2nd. While F am writing this, a lady from Germany,
who is about to go through the Orphan Houses, called on me.
She expressed hor great aurprise thai I am supplied with mean*
for so great a work, and especially when I told her that for

several years our requirements h»ve been at the rate of more
than £100 a day. My reply to her was, that, though Elijah has
Loci, taktu to hcuvcu thousands of yearn since, the God of KHjalt

still lives. 1 told ber.tliat I received all simply in answer to

prayer. There were lying before me on ray table, among many
other letter*", three, which T hekl up to her, saying : "This I

received laat evening from Fans, containing £205; this from
Switzerland, containing £1 Ss. 10d. ; and this from tho United
States, containing £20 stating" I added, "I have joyfully
dedicated my whole life to the Lord, in order to prove to the
world and to the Church of God at large, what may he aocom-
Ciahed, simply through tho instrumental)!,;- of prayer and
ith."—December 5th. From a Scotch donor £200, for Missions

among the heathen.—December 7th. From " Gratitude," in
Van Diaman's Land, live £1 notes.—December 28th. Becoivpd
£12, with the following letter:—
u Dear Sir,

" 1'lcase accept the enclosed £12, for tho wock in which yon
are engaged. I think it right to toll you, that about seven

Cre since, we were induced, principally through reading your
ks, to let aside a certain portion of out uiconio for" God's

OfiTisc. We were then in very straito-ned circumstances, and
we made up our minds to give a tenth. The very next dag our
means were slightly increased, and wont on doing m. We then
gave a fourth. Alter a lung time things seemed again to luolc

nark. I say semid to look dark; for the event proved, that
we were not really any wort© off than before; but, by God's
help, we said, we will wait patiently, perhaps God is only trying

UK. We did not give any less to Ha cause. And now Ho" has

Saced us in a position of prosperity that we have never enjoyed
•iore, and arc able to give a fourth of onr income. It is indeed

a blessed thing to trust in the Lord, and wo are led to oxclaim
with the Psalmist, ' Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget not
all Bis benefits.'

"

December 30th. Iteceived to-day from London a gold watch
and chain, a diamond ring, 3 other gold rings, a gola necklet. 7
gold Btudfl, 3 pairs of gold car-rings, 2 gold breast-pin*, 4 brooches,
a gold cross. 2 lockeW. 2 bracelets, 2 pairs of links, etc. These
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articles were saUi for Missions. The letter announcing these
articles contained this :

" We have been praying the Lord to
accept what Hie lovo has made of no value to us ; and we pray
tliui abundantly to bless you and yours and your labour of love
for Ilia sake." Will this dear Christian coopla from whom those
articles came, bo tho poorer, or will the? be the less adorned in
the sight of the Lord ? Verily not. I greatly delight in such
donations. If all the diaciplcs ol the Lord Jesua acted in this
way. what an abundance would thus at once flow into the treasury
of the Lord ; and it this wore done from the love of Christ, what
blessing would coine to those who wcro thus enabled to give up
their ornaments,—December 31st. Received £500 from Canada,
ol winch, being lelt at my disposal, I took £300 for these Objects.

January 1st. From Scotland £100—January 18th. From a.

servant ol the Lord Jesus, who. constrained by tho love ol

Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £100.—January 23rd.
From one o( tho Midland Counties £235, with £100 for die
Orphans, and £30 for myself,

February 4th. Received £50, with the following letter : -
" My dear Mi. MttUox,

" I beg to endow, you a cheque lor £50 in uid ol tho
Lord's work in your hands, which you are at liberty to
dispeso of as you think fit. I should like you to keep £10 of it

lor your uwn personal expenses, I have to express to you the
benefit I have received in reading your woriffl, loading mo to
realize more deeply my privileges and responsibilities as a
Christian. I have soon the hand of the Lord in a marked manner
in my business affairs lately, I determined, aftor serious con-
sideration, to give up a certain portion of my business, that I

felt led mo into temptation ; and Also some customs, which,
although I could not positively condemn in others, I could not
happily pursue myself. Looting at it naturally, 1 expected my
buaness to be much diminished, perhaps lost ; but I had before
determined, and had puriiuod for a short; time the practice of
devoting any money beyond that necessary for my own want?,
received in income from business, to the Lord's work. There-
foro 1 folt, if it were the Lord's will, and lie intruded me to be a
steward of Jlis, i should roceive the money : and Tie enabled
me thus to leave it in IJis hands. Tho result has boon, I have
had bnsinesa placed in my hands where least expected. My
inconiu last your increased considerably, and I have been enabled
to give away several hundred pounds. Etc."

See how God honours those who honour Him ! How giving
up ways and practices unsuitable for a disciple of the Lord
Jesus did not "bring loss but gain, even in this life! But if

acting according to the mind of the Lord should at any tim«-

bring trial, or even loss as to the things of Hub life, what is all
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this in. comparison with seeking to please the Loid, and doing
those things waieh are according to His mind.—February I5ta.

From " God-fearing soldiers in Peshawiir, India," £5.—February
18th. From near Loudon £200, with £290 for the Orphans,
and £10 for myself.

March 24th. From Scotland £100 for Missions, and £50 for

the Orphans.
April 3rd. Anonymously from a Christian Friend, £120 for

Missions.- April 21st. From France £200, and £5 for myself.
May 17th. From India £57 Ice., with £30 for the Orphans.

May 22nd. From a servant of the Lord Jesua, who, constrained
by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heavoc, £100.

Mat, 26/i, IS&J, to May 2&h, 1&70.

Alter the 26th Mav, 18(59, the first four Objects of the Institu-

tion were still further considerably enlarged. Many Schools
were from that time established, and now (in 1874) the number
entirely supported by the Funds of the Insntutaon is ton times as
great as it was before May, 1B69. Also, the aiding of missionary
efforts bas been very considerably increased, and the number ol
labourers in the gospel, at botiiu and abroad, at the end of 1873,
was 190. The circulation of the Holy Scriptures. likewise, ie

now more than double what it was before May, 1869 ; uud the
circulation of Tracts has been considerably increased since that
time.

June 30th. From a Cliriwtian merchant, who contributes an
(he Lord prospers him, £80, and £40 for the Orphans.
July 9lh, From two Christian manufacturers, £95, and £S

for myself.—July 20th. From Grahauistown, Cape of Good
Hope, £6.

Auguat 13th. From oco of the Midland Couities £23Fi, with
£100 lor the Orphans, and £30 lor myself.
September 6th. Prom Bournemouth £50 for the circulation

of tho Holy Scriptures in Spain, especially the gospel according
to Luke, and £50 lor the Orphans. WIiou I rereircd this, I had
taken steps to enter into every open door for the circulation of
the Holy Scriptures in Spain.—September 22nd. Received £0,
with the following letter, from an entire stranger :

—

" Dear Sir,

" 1 enclose a cheque for £6, £4 to be used as the kind
Lord iaay

t

direct you, and £2 for your own use. It is a
thankoffering nnto the Lord, lor restoring mo from a most

1

1 is backsliding state, and also, that lie has gracionslv
permitted dm to lose all my money, which has been a curse to
wtc.us it was not earned in the fear of the Lord. I thank and
praise Him, that He has been so gracious to me, as to take away
that ' root of evil,' that He might bring me a blessing. Oh !

fttt 1 could warn all younu Christians tu beware of the ?*>(« of
U'lDty. 0b, that they could see the years of misery and sin and
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suffering of mind oral body, which I havo endured, and the. way
I have grieved the Lord Jeeua, which it wore than all. Etc."

WiU the Christian reader please to read this lafttw again ; it

i' full of turning.

September 30th. From Yorkshire £50. Beceivcd also £1,000

to-day for the Lord's work in China. Abont thin donation it ia

especially to be noticed, that for months it had beeu my
earnest desire to do more thou ever for Mission work in China,

nud I had already taken steps to carry out this desire, when
this donation came to hand. Thia precious answer to prayer tor

muous should Lie a particular encouragement to all who arc

engaged in the Loid's work, and who may need means for it.

It proves afresh, that, if onr work is Hie work, and we honour
Him. by waiting upon and looking to Him tor moans, He will

surely, in His own time and wav, supply them.
October 6th. Received £1,000 lor Foreign Missions, £800

for the Spanish Miwiou, and 110 tor myself. Behold, dear

Christian reader, how good the Lord is, and how ready to help

His servants who trust, in Him •—October '2-lrd. Legacy of the

late Mrs. C, £365 !»a. fid.

November 10th. Received £3 Da. tor Missions, with the

toUowiup letter ;_
" The last eight weeks I have increased niy offering to the

Lord to sixpence out of every pound I taho. Strut;go to

say, I have taken £7 a week more, on an average, over my
counter, ev« Ktiicn. Hut none ia mine, it is the Lord's, laid

on the altar, with other possessions and myself, Hia servant,

tor Jesus' take."

November 15th. " In thankful acknowledgment of release

from tie office of Mayor of this BorouRh, £5."—November
l&th. From India. £10 6s. 7iL, being the amount obtained

for the surrcudei of a life policy, a* the Christian donor saw it

to be the will of God no longer ro insure his life,—Novem-
ber 24th. Received from a great distance, two bonds for £500
each, the disposal of which Wing left lo ine, 1 took, after they

hud been sold, tt*o-fiftlw of the miionnt for Missions, one-fifth tor

the circulation of the Holy Scriptures, one-fifth for the School

and Tract Fund, und one-lHtk tor the support of the Orphans.
Received from Scotland a gold necklet set with diamond" and
emeralds. How mnch (if the love of Christ constrains) may be
accomplished, hy giving up fmch needless articles. Will thia dear
Christian Judy lie less adorned, because she has given up this

necklet- ? Verily uot 1 Wil! site have Cause u, regnt it, when
with the Lord f Verily not ! Wo have only one brief life on
earth. Dear Christian reader, allow me to say to you, make good
iim- of this one brief i

.
* -. This is the sowing time ; hot throughout

eternity we shdl reap. Who then will act the part of the wit*

Christian, live for eternity, and practically lay hold on eternal

hie?

E
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January 1th. For Missions 10s. 6d., with the following :—
" Thia has been saved hy little and little from my antel) trade,

since 1 last wrote to you. Many times, wbilo this has been Raved,
my house has been without bread; but 1 would not take it;
1 looked upon it as the Lord's money. And though there wat
no bread in the house, 1 would not mistrust His goodness to

•ide.^ When in such a position, my soul has heen much
ied, in waiting for a manifestation of the Lord's goodness."

May I request the reader to road again this letter. 1 delight-

in recording it, li we ate faithful to God, it will not be in vain.
Many hundreds of times I have been in & similar position with
regard to great necessities, cither tor myself or the Orphans,
fiom the year 1830 to 1818, when 1 would not lake money, which
had been laid by for rent, or was due tor other purposes, or WU8
the Lord's in some shape or other, and therefore continued to

wait upon God: and He always helped me. But suppose I
hod acted in a different way, and said, I am in great need ; may
I not take of the money, which ha? been set apart, and God can
help me to refund it shortly > the result would have been that

nth every fresh instance of using the luonov, so set apart, my
fftith would have been weakened, and at bat I should have found
myself in the greatest difficulties : whilst, doing as I did, by God's
grace, my iaith in Him increased with every fresh deliverance
Ito was graciously pleased to work tor me. It is verily blesswi
to flee Cfod'a hand stretched out on onr behalf, wlieii in very stent
need I -January 34th. From Devonshire £150 tor Missions.
£325 fur the Orphans, and £35 for my own espouses.—January
S&th. Prom a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by
the- love of Chriat, seek* to lay up Measure in heaven, £100.

Match 23rd. From Scotland £5, with those words: "A
thankoffeiing to the Lord, tlial lie has enabled us to pay all

our debt*."—March 25th. 1 received from T. H. R. to-day
a cheque tor £358 10s.. with the following communication :—

" My dear Mr. MUller,
" I have been thinking about making inv Will ; but before

doing that, T haw resolved first, to give a portion to the great
,

Giver of all good, instead of leaving it to my executors, and m
living the duty, und this I shall then bo assured is secured and
well expended ; and then my heirs cannot think I niQ malling
them five what T would not give myself. The amount for
which 1 euclose a cheque is £358 166." (Then he requests me,
under his fictitious initials, to send £100 to two religious institu-

thine, and £0'S on to say] :
" IE0 for the circulation of the Holy

lures in Spain. Beg your acceptance of £5 and £3 10a.

I iM-- i and the remainder, £201 ffc„ 1 leave foryow disposal."
i ;. ElftO for Missions, and £6J fe. lot the School, Bible, and
Trail. Fund.
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April 12th. Prom Sweden £20, as the first instalment ol the

1<ayrnent of 5.000 Bix-dotlars. loft as a legacy lor Missions to the

.eatbeo, by the late Mr. G. P.—April 14th. From a great

distance £600 for Foreign Missions, with £600 for the support of

the Orphan?. My heart adored and magnified the Lord fox this

donation.

May 2nd. From Scotland £40.—May 12th. A £500 Turkish

Bond! It was t tio donor's Irind wish that I should soil it, and take

£50 formy own personal expenses.—May 23rd. Prom India £87 lt>».

May 26Y5, W0, to May 26th, 1871.

We entered now upon another period of the Institution, during

which it* operations were still farther enlarged, especially in the

School Department, which was doubted, in comparison with the

previous year ; also for Mission work more was expended thun

during any year since tho commencement of tho Institution

;

Bibles, Testaments and Tracts were likcwi&c cfrenkted to a very

consideiubie extent. For all these various Object* above £15.500

was expended ; besides £23,200 expended during the year on

the Orphan work.
':...'. 2nd. tV.:. a Christian gentleman, who had come

into the possession of considerable property, £500, flft a thank-

offering for happily arranging about these matters.—Juno 6th.

"Prom * Needys* £1 3s. 10d„ with £2 7s. 8d. for the Orphans.

This kind donor, who calls himself still " Needy," as he did

several years since, when he first began to contribute to this

Institution, sent a wr# mall amount at first ; but lie feeut month
after month, ns God prospered hiin. lie still continues to send

oviM'y raor.tb; but bis donations are 15 or 20 times as large as

thev were at first. Bo the Lord has honoured this
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giving, as He has prospered tho giver even in temporal rhinos.

July Ttili. A diamond ring to be sold for Missions and the

Orphans.—July 19th. Prom Onnada, by order of an English

Cfcrifitasfl gentleman, £220, with £30 lor myself. From a Chris-

tian widow £50, who wrote :
" 1 am a widow with a yearly

annuity of £50, and have saved this out of my income,"

August H»th. For the Spanish Mission £500, with £200 lor the

support of the Orphans.—August 18th. Prom a widow las. id.,

us the proceeds of an apricot tree, and 5s. fid. the proceeds Of a
week's eggs.—Aiignat 23rd. For Chinese Missions £2T>0.—August

24th. Prom a Christian English gontieinan of title £100.

September 5th. A Christum sister, having received a present

of £50, gave joyfully the whole amount for Missioiis.—September

16th. Prom Scotland £60, with tho following letter ;—

"My dear Sir,

"Thirty-five years ago I commenced to lay aside for the

Master's use a tised proportion of my income, and I have great

happiuetM in bearing testimony to the Lord's goodness to me.

I to inc. To

to me. To give statedly, and from a sense ol duly and oWiga*
'tion

)
scemstome robe the rifrhtwav; and not bv fitful impulses

oi feeling.—1 enclose £150, £45 of which please dispose of as you
think fit. the remaining £5 please to keep for your own
use."

j
Norembor 2nd. Prom a Christian nobleman, a devoted

servant of Christ, £50 for Missions in Spain.—November 3rd.
Prom a Christian noble lady, who gladly gives up all her property,
to devote herself to missionary work, £300 for Missions.

—

November 15th. From a considerable distance £400 for

Foreign Missions.—November 17th, Still further from
the Christian noble lady above referred to, £120 for Chinew
Mission?, Prom a Manufacturer £400, with £100 lor the
Orphans.
December 31st. From a servant of the Lord Toms, who.

constrained by tlie love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in
»vcn, £100.—Thus closes the year 1870, a year during which
i received Gir more for these Objects than during any previous

_ ar ; this is e*|iecially to be noticed on account of the abundoEice
of mean" raited to relieve the distress occasioned by the war on
the Continent. Again and again kind Christian friends, in

sending donations, expressed their fear that I might be suneriut'

from want of hinds, on account of the laryo nuius sent out of (he
country, to relieve the distress occasioned by the war ; to which
I replied, that we lacked nothing. The blessedness of faith is most
seen under such circumstances. Faith is above eironmfltaneefl i

No war, no lite, no water, no mercantile panic, H0 loss of friends
no death cjin touch it. It goes on its own steady course. It

triumphs over all difficulties. It works mosteasiry in the greatest

difficulties. Those who really confide in Cod, because they know
the power of His aim, and the love of His heart, as shown most in

the death and resurrection of His only begotten Ron, are helped,
whatever their trials and difficulties might be.

mi.
Jur.'iury 2nd. From Cardiff £30. From Hastings £45. with

Co for tnyseU. Prom Scotland £100. Prom one of the Midland
Counties £100.—January 30tli. From a military officer of high
tank, £100.

February 3rd. From Devonshire £175, with £300 for the
Orphans and £25 Jor myself.

1 March 8th. Piom a considerable distance £300, £185 for the

. art of the Orphans and £15 for myself.

i
April 5Ui. Fioni a considerable distance £185 for Foreign

£)*»ons.—April 11th. Prom a military officer at Singapore
^"u'tor Missions, with a silver tankard, a gold necklet and cross,
at with pearls and a diamond, a gold bracelet act with diamonds
mid a luinum: tulle, foi the Orphan?.
May l.r.li. Prom India £100.

S3
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Mm;,: , 1SY1, M May 20th, 1S72,

During the neat period our expenses for these four ObieotS of

the Institution alone were above £17,000, on account of lire very

considerable enlargement which had l»ecn yet further made
i

in

cvuu'jution with the School Department, «s during this period

therema entirely siippwcd 40T>ay Schools, 1 J Sunday Schools,

and II Adult Schoole, with 4,717 scholars; the Missionary

Department, and the Bible and Tract work were also greater

than ever ; and besides all this, we expended on the Orphan
work alone £25,180 during the year. The total of our expense*,

therefore, during tide one year was £42.230.

May 27th. On the first day ol the new finsnHal yeai, I

received £300 for Chinese Mission*. —June 13th. From Hamp-
shire £112 4$. 4d., widi £30 for myself.

July 6th. ¥r»m H. J. Q. £1 fc., with the following letter :—
" Dear Mr. MUller,

"
I have sent a Post Office Order for £1 6s., being throe

months' tobacco and beer money, tu be usad lor Orphan and

Mission work."
August 11th. From the neighbourhood of Stirling £100 for

Minions, £80 for the Orphans, and £20 for myself,

September 18Uu Prom Yorkshire £200, with £100 for the

Orphans.—September 37th. To-day I received from the children

inmost of the departments of the five Orphan Houses £12 9b. 3d.

for Missions or the circulation of tlio Holy Scriptures in Bonn,
with fifteou ufleetiouaU: letters, one from each of tie department,-'

in the five houses. The occasion was, the anniversary of my
biithday, on which this money was sent for the Lord's work,

instead of a present for myself, the children knowing well ho<v

the former would pkaiO me. iWr departments, however, sent

me little presents for myself.

October 9th. From' DcvoiuhL-o £m with £100 for the

Orphans.—October 33rd. From Swedeu £30 19s., being the last

instalment of 5,000 jtix-dollars, left to me hy a servant of the

Lord Jeans some years since for Minions among tho heathen.

November 24th. From tin wile of a clergyman at a con-

siderable distance I received the following interesting letter :-—

* My deal- Friend,
" I was stisck wtth a remark in your last Report, in which

yon say, that 'if ovary Cliriatiun lady would give up her

ornaments, an immense sum of money would be realired.' 1

think, as long as the Lord has need of money for His people

and His cause, a loving child conkl hardly enjoy ornaments,

niter having had this put before then). So I send all I have of

any value, and I think our gracious Saviour may accept it as

He did the bor of ointment, I pray that God will bless you

ii&vjiAiMfy in your work. 1 do wwfi you could extend your

Missions. There Beems such a door opened for the gospel at

this time all over the world. Your sincere friend, ***.'
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The parcel contained u gold watch, a gold thimble, 1 gold

riugs. a gold brooches, 5 gold lockets, a gold necklet, s silver

brooch, a gold seal, 3 eye-glasses, the gold mounting «' * hair

bracelet, and a pair of jet bracelets. The proceed* were taken

for Missions and the circulation nf the Holy Scriptures.— I can

not help remarking here once more, if Christians in their draw,

in their way of living, in their furniture, in laying aside their

ornaments, were morn roadv to dony themselves, for the Lord's
sake, my full conviction is, that at leas! ten times as much could
be done by them for the work of God, as is done now. During
the past year alone. I have obtained several hundred pounds
by the faleofjewellery. A Christian gentleman sent mc last year

a diamond iiiig, which cost iiiiu £o"H 10a. And many Buch
articles arc in the possession of true children of <Jod. How long

shall this be ? Till the Lord comes again 1 Verily there will be

no joy in our hearts then, at the remembrance- that wo mWa
articles by tho aalo of which we might have fed the hungry, or

have caused huge quantities of Tcaota ox copies of the Holy
Scriptures to he circulated, or aided otherwise in tho spread of

the gospel.

January lat. The Now Year brought new blessings and
help from tho Lord, ns usual. Year by year Ho helps us in

every way. We may be tried and in difficulties: bat we aro

helped by Him. W« may have long to wail, and often to call

upon nim, before the help comes ; but nia help does come ut

i lust- It may even appear as if wo prayed) in vain ; but in Hia
own guud time Ho abundantly proves (bat He hud most assuredly

been mindful of us. The iixst donation, which I received for

these Objects, at the commencement of this year, was £180, with

£20 for myself, from one of the Midland Counties. Tho next

was £120 for Missions, with f.0" for myself, from a distance of

several hundred mi:e*. This Christian gentleman has sent to

mo during the last ten years more than £5,000 for tho work of

the Lord.—January 25th. From Hampshire £175, with £300 for

the support of the Orphans, and £25 for mysell.—January 29th.

Received £3,000, with the following letter :—
"Dear Sir,

"I send you £3,000, tho produce of the sale of some
property, which has given me much trouble of mind, and the

froceeda of which have been devoted to the Lord's scrvi.--,

t is become evident, that Ht saw it not good for me to hold

•o much, aj'.d therefore allowed its possession to be rather a

curse than a hlxwdng. That it may prove a blessing by your
appropriation of ir, under His guidance, is the prayer of

"Yoors truly, *** *."

TM' letter is full of instruction. {1) The Christian

'iilk'iuui'. who sent Ibis money, is anything but covetous;
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Cor lie bad lor about twenty years tout me much for

the Lord's work anil (or many years about £200 annn&lly;

yet he considered thai lie held "too Awe*. So other disciples

of tho Lord Jchiis may hold Xw much, (2) The writer states

further, that, because the Lord saw it no good for him to

hold so much. He allowed its possesion to bo rather a nurse

than a hlcseing. Shall w« not ull tcek to bo profited by the

capciieuce of thin Christian geutleiuau J Aid we not all naturally,

to * greater or less degree, fond of possessions, and therefore

aiming rather after ft enrao than a bleuing t (8) Pi»sessious,

small or grout, iuc bo fur of value, as they are used for the Lord.

The night comes when, no man caii work.— Of this £2,000 I

appropriated £1,000 for Missions, £600 for the School Fund, and
£500 I took for the circulation of the Holy Scriptures in Spain

and Italy.

February litb. Received to-day the legacy of N. B.
(
Esq.,

being £200 for these Objects and the Orphan work. This

Christian ip-utlcniai). whom I have never ecen, very kindly Left

also £200 "foe myself, duty free. 1 delight in referring to this,

as another exemplification of the Lord's great kindnes* tome,
Tlia unworthy servant, and the readiness of His heart tu supply

moat bountifully all niy temporal necessities.

April Oth. 1'bjiu IiehiiKl £50 for the circulation of the Holy
Seiiptiires in Rome.—April 2«th. From Ireland £100 for Italian

Minions.

May ltitli. Received from a Ubiioiuwi pkyskiwf £47 '-'*, with

flie following toiler :

—

• ;

k£y doai Sir,
" I Wild you a uheyue for £47 -*.

:
a tenth of what the

Lord has given uio, since f wrote to you last. I feci that

this tenth is so entirely the Loed'f. thai I daro not suggest

how I would wish you to expend it. May lie direct you as it

pleases Him."

1 have ilius referred to some of the donations as specimen*,

to '!iun how the Lord was pleased to supply nS during the year

from Hay 86th, 1871, to May 26th, 1872". Wo. were "able fully

lo meet all the expensed, though greater thou duriug any of the

previous 58 yearn, and had a balance of £844 Us. 0$d. left, wiili

.vhieh we entered upon the nest year.

May 2Gth, I87H, to May SOfk, W$.
During lUis financial year wc still fuitlier enlarged the Kilnml

Ocportwciit. The CSPjatuMfl during the ycai lor the* Objei

amounted to LftQN than £ll>,-40, besides the cxpansea foi tin

support of the Orphans, amounting U. Q5.2M.
June 6th. Received from a considerable distance £&>0 foe

Porcign Missions, with £50 for the Orphans.—June 17tk. From
KcclLuid M20,

i
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July tilt. 1'nnu Oevoushirc £150, *itli £50 for the Orphans.

From' Ireland £400 -far Missions and £100 fur the Orphans,

with the following statement : " I well remember some years

ago sending you 5a. width at the time was a great sum to me.

Since then, by (Jod's grace, I have sought to art o.f a steward,

, and now I can with more freedom send you £o00. I am yours in

Chri-a our Heud, ****." —July I2lh. There was anonymously,

to-day, put into the letter-box at my house, £50, without stating

for what it was (o he used. The amount wn« taken for these

Object.'. -July 17th. From a Christian nobleman £75 for

ffipon lulv Ufik From .Scotland £215, with £10 for myself.

August 15th. From Australia £100, with £10 for myself.—
August 26th. From .Scotland £M for Missions, and £10 for myself.

September 3rd. Left anonymously for Missions £100.- -

September 14lb. From SttriluMi £100 for Foreign Missions, £80

for the Oqihans. aud £20 for myself,—September 17th. From
iBoulhainptou £100, with £144 0a. lOd. for the Orphan1

*, and £IW)

for myself,

f
October 8U1. From Cumberland £50. The kind donor of this

£50 is an entire stranger to me.

Tfa bUtsaluess of rtollg foKWAtg (UrL

t Wbilo I am writing this, die income during the last nvedav*

j
lag been so small, that it would not cover the fifth [tart of Hip

, ansea of these five dava; but I am expecting again much

I

Iftrfier sum.*. It is uri^peiikably hlwsod, iviilly to know God, I"

wall: in friend-hip with Him, i> I"' able to ai>i\ak (/ Him about

ovei tiling, and :<• ii'ill 'ipcm linn .'ill
"-'• •-«r--t and liuiders.

a this '..•*•! ^inpy way, I have now bean enabled in walk for

41 yrnia, and I oftnnot de.v«be the joy connected with thifl iiU:

of holy, biassed iudepeiwlence of ciieumstanoex, political events,

mercantile difficult i*s friends, death, etc, ; for as long aa we are

able to lefin upon Ood, we hftv* all we out possibly nood. And
i this bleasfid, holy iudopondetieo may be enjoyed by all the children

L of G'xl. It is not only the privilege of a very few favonred one*,

mi :..} without exception, who arc reconciled to fiod, by faith

in I he Ixird Jcstis, and who trust alone in Him for aalvation. may
o]oy thia bloBing. In order, however, to enjoy this happy

'UOWSbip and piactital frieiubilnp of God and His dearSon, our

—Jorable 1-oixI Jesas t't»ri*t, we must walk uprightly. Wo have

j
to carry out the light which we reoetvo from the Holy Scriptures ;

j
we mu:«t pmctiso tho triilli we know. Erring and fairing we
may he ; bii! we nm-t be honest, upright in not living in sin, in

not going or, in a fours* we know to bo contrary to the mind of

HKlk Should tho latter be the case, we cannot enjoy fellowship

with <io-i, lior shall we be able practically u> trust Him as 0111

. , I. Mii* will he the greatest hindrance to having our

•wered, ivoordins to that woid :
"

If 1 regtiri iniquity

|
in mij h art, ihf, Ts>fd will not hear me " (Ps, Ixvi. |9J.
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November Bit. ft«u Scotland £200.— November Iflth.

1'roin a servant of i-lte Lord Jeans, who, constrained by tire love

id CLiiM, scobs to by up trcasuro in koavou, £100.

December 2nd. From iSrotiaiiJ £150.—Dcociabw 21st, From

o Christian gentleman in one of the Midland Counties £150 for

Missions, with £n0 for niyaolf.

SS73.

Jauuarv 1st. Received £3, with the following letter :

—

" Dear'and Honoured Sir,

" I have for several years sent you a trifle from another

Bonne, but, titiougli old age and iufiimity, strength faileth me.

Widiiiig to help the dear Lord'* cause, I can do a little in making

bee-hives. 1 aold this year 30 at 2*. each. T send you £3 lo

appropriate where most needed, My prayer is, tliat God may
bless you in your work of faith and labour of love. * * * "."

_

January 0th. From Ireland £60 for the Spanish MisaionB.

January 2Ut. From a considerable distance- £100 lor Missions,

with £100 (or the Orphans.—January 24tU. Prom Hamp*hir<'

£175 lor the Bible, Mission, and Tract Fnnd, with £300 for the

Orphans and £25 for mvself.

February 6th. With the following loUer, £101 IBs. 10d. :-

"My dear Mr. HBUor.

"The enclosed cheque, value £101 18*. 10tl.
f
rcpres^nta our

' Heady Honey fiales ' on the Iflt of January thia year, which I

hea you to accept and use as you may think proper."

March 11th, From Hampshire £141 19s. W, with £30 for

myself,

April 3rd. From Inland £100 for MicaioiiB in Italy.—April

7th. Front Ireland £50 for Mi&sw>.:&. Apnl 18th. lteccived

£818 12b., the legacy of the late Miss T., • lady whom I never

saw, and who last year died on the Continent. The payment

of this legacy waa a great spiritual refreshment lo mc, a* the

incomo liail bcou vorv irmU for several day*.

May 13th. Legacy of the late Misa H., of Graveaend, £180

lor Missions, with £180 for the Orphans.

Mag 2m, 1S73, to Ma-j 2fkA, ffli.

Mav 30th. From Ireland lor Italian Missions £50.—June 3rd.

Leuacv of the late Mrs. A., of Syston, £100 for the Bible Fund.

£100 lor the Traet Fund, £600 for tho Orphans, and £100 for

mvself. This ladv I had never aeon.

'July 9th. From one ol tlie Midland Counties £450 for Missions,

with £50 ior myself.—July 26th. From Ireland £100 fez

Missions, and £100 ior the Orphans.

August 13th. Keceivctl £1,450 16s. 6d., being the entire

effects lelt by an Indian Military Field Officer.

September 1st. From a merchatit in Scotland £200. From a
manufacturer in Scotland £100 f»r Mis

(Jetubar 30th. From Tobago £10.
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December 3rd. Iteceived froiu the Cnibefl Stales, one

thousand dolbus, or £189 IBs. 6d. Sterling, of which the kind

Christian brother wished me Co keep £10 for myself,

1874.

Jannary 1st. From a merchant £100, with £5 for myself.

—

January Slat. From a servant of tho Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained by tin love oi Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven, £100.
February 2nd. From Scotknd for Mtawiwis £150.

March 4th. From a ship-owner £100, with £10 for myself.—

March Oth. There came in £12 4s. on the last day of the

fortieth year for these Objects, in ten different donations.

Thus the Institution, which hod so small a beginning on March
fith, IAVI, by the help of Coil haahneu brought to the end of (ha

fortieth year, though iiB operations are now so extensive.



CHAPTER XIII.

TWStfTT-nVM TBAM OF hXCPEASLVG SUPPLIES
POIt T/IH OltPIIAN FUXD. {IM9-W4.)*

Removal to Ifa ffins Orpfm,, Slouu.

JUNE 23rd. Saturday evening. This has been indeed a week of

_
groat and many ami peculiar ireracs. All the Orphans with

their, teachers and overseers liavo boon moved into the New
Orphan j louse, during Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday; so that there arc now about 140 persons under one
Mot The Lord has most signally helped.—An I had (or more
lliau three years sought the Imp of Cod concerning all mattera
connected with the New Orphan House, I did expect His help
iu this particular also ; hut Re has done beyond my expectations.

Though only the day before ycstcrtlay tho last" children wore
moved in, there is already such a measure of order established

ID the house, hy the help of God, aa that things am bo done by
tho niinute hands of the time-pieces. Bis name is to be praised

for this, and my soul does magnify Him for His goodness !—
Also with regard to temporal supplies for the dear Orphans, tho
Lord hat* been cxceedir.gly kind. On the second day of receiving

tho children, there was sent £20. On the third day, an individual,

who walked with uie through purt ol the house, said, ™ These
child ien must consume a groat deal of provisions." and, whiUl
SSying It, took out of his pocket a roll of Hank of England notes,

to the amount of f100. and gave (hour to uio for the Orphans.
So bountifully lias the Lord beou pleased to help of lata, that

1 have not only been able to meet all the extraordinary expenses
connected with moving the Orphans from Wilson Street into the
Now Orphan House, tilling tho stores of tho Now Orphan House,
etc., but I have more than £500 in hand, to begin housekeeping
in the New Orphan House. How true the word that those
who trust iu the Lord shall not be confounded ! After all the
many and long-continued seasons of great trial of faith within
these tiurteen years and two months, during which the Orphans
were in Wilson Street, the Lord dismisses ua from thence in com-
parative abundance. His holy name be praised for it!

August 30tb. Received a £!S0 nolo with those words :
" I .tend

you herewith a, 150 note, half for the Missions, half (or the
Orphans, unless, you arc in any pergonal need ; if so, take £5 for

yourself. This will be the last large sum 1 shall bu able to trans-
mit to you. Almost all the test is already out al inleren" I

* 'mntimwd from page 2)S.J
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took half ol this £50 tot the Orphans mi half for Missionaries.

The writer sold sovoe time abue his only earthly possession, and
aont me at different times sums ol £120, £100, £55, £M, and £20
for tho work ol the Lord in ray hands. When he say* therefore
" the rest is already out at interest," he means that lie iuu* given

it away for the Lorn, which indeed both (or time and eternity ia

tho very best way ol using the mwii wilh which the Lord may
bo pleased to entrust ns. in *> fur U, considering in the foar <•'

flod nil our various claims and dnties ami relationships, we may
do so. (At* this is written for the spiritual profit of the reader, T
cannot but add thatsinco that tiuielhavc received other donation*
from tlie same donor, and much larger still. He used for God the

mean? with which He was pleased to entrust him, and, contrary to

this brother's expectation, the above £50 was not tie laat large

donation ; lor it pleased God. soon alter, to entrust Mm with
another considerable sum, which he again used lot the Lord.

This did not at all surprise me ; for it is the Lord's order, that,

in whatever way He ia pleased to malce ns Hit stewards, whether
as to temporal or spiritual things, if wo arc iudeed acting at
Mfiwrdtt and not ns owner', n* will make us stewards over

TOW.)
September 27th. From (lieuda at Ottery £20. TMa donation

is very refie-shiiuc to uiy spirit. Last evening and this morning
I had especially besought the Lord, that He would be pleased to

continue to send mc means, as the crpenacs are now ao great;

for there aie 167 Orphans in the house, and about 190 persons

daily ait down to their ineals, and Ibis number is every week
increasing. Now, by this donation, which cornea not only from
an entirely new but also moat unexpected quarter, the Lord is,

as it were, saying to me. that He will not fail to help me, oven
when there shall be in the house the 330 persoi>s for which it

ia fitted up.

November 1st. To-day I have again received seven Oq)!uuis.
There arc now about 220 persons daily sitting down to their
meals in the Orphan House. Before the seven hesh Orphans
wore brought, I received a letter from a banker in London,
giving me information that a brother in tho Lord, living between
200 and 300 miles from hence, had given order to pay me £40
for the Orphans. In the afternoon, whilst receiving tiie'Orphaji*,

there caino in *till further £69 3a. 8d.

WQ.
January 9th. To-day Uiere was sent to me from the Com-

mittee of the Cholera Fund in Bristol £20, which the gentlemen
constituting it had voted for the benefit ol tho twenty children
who had lost their parents in the cholera, aud whom 1 had
received into the New Orphan House. I had not applied either

directly or indirectly for shit" money ; indeed 1 was reluctant

oven to give information as to the number ol cholera Orphans
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received, lust t-heio nliuuld bu oven tli<- appearance, that after

nil I asked for money, instead ol solely U usting iu tho hviiig God.
But soma of the Committee, knowing the fact lluit I lwd received

many Orphans, made such by means of the cholera, proposed
liiat there oliuuid bo paid to tlio Institution s sovereign on account
ol each such child received. This sum was especially remarkable
Wipb ob 8 fresh proof of the numberless ways which God ha? at
His command lor providing mo with means. I also cannot help
not icing the icniiuktible coincidence that, at the time God visited

thi? land with the cholera, in 1849, I had so much room for the
reception of Orphans. The Lord was pleased to allow me the

joy and sweet privilege ofreceiving altogether twenty-six children,

from ten months old and upward, who lost tbeir parent* in tin
cholera at that lime, and many besides since then, who were
bciouved ol t-.he.ip parcnta through this fearful malady.
January 31st. To-day five more Orplta;:* aic toh© received.

For the last fortnight, compaiaiively little had come in for the
Orphans, i.«, not quite £60. In the prospect of the Orphan*
coming to-day, I said last evening to my dear wife, that the Lord
would send us something for tliein ; for I have often foond, that
either Be has sent something with the children, or at the lime

that they have been received. It was but about ten mirnitos
alter I had said ao, when I received £430, of which I took £200
for the Orphana. This nioiniDg I received further EIO from a
pious countess in FkUnburfih. Thus the Lord has indeed sent
something for tho Orphans. Unbelief and natural reason wouhl
have said, and did say, If there have often been scarcely any
means in hand, while the Orphans were in the rented houses, and
only about 120 in number, how will it he when there shall he 300
iu {he Mew Orphan Houso * But faith's reply was, Our poverty
has been only for the trial of our faith, aud it will bo 06 easy to

the Lord to provide for 300 as for 120 Orphans.
[The expenditure- for the Orphans from May 26th, 18HS, to

May 26th. 1850, was £4,224 19a. ll|d.]

Man ^»*. Zfifi), to Mag 2<kh, 1851.

When this period commenced. I hud wore in hund for tho
Orphans than for many years before, uuder similar circumstances,
tho balance for current expends on Hay 26th being. £1507*. 10d,
On the very first day of this new period I received from a sister

i» the Lord £6. Another sister gave me £3. the price ol a piece
of work done by her. Thus, a* the Lord commenced this period,

ho He was nles.-ed gen'-mlly day by day to send me something,

either in small or large donations.
July 2nd. Received £170, of which I look £00 for the Orphans.
On August 16th, I had purposed to leave Bristol for a time,

having been for two years and four months uninterruptedly
there, in the midst ol more work than I hod over hud before.

I wctitv not Dccauae I was quite unfit foe wort, but in order that,

labouring for a little while in a different air, I might, with the

blessing of God, keep oil illness. On the 13th, when going to
take lodgings iu the country, a Christian, residing at a distance,
whom I met, by Qod'a ordering, no doubt, gave tuc at tfie Railway
Station, joss before starting, £50, of which I teofc half for the

Orphans. Oa the 15th I received £120 from a considerabJe
distance. During no month, all the sixlecu years aud five

months previously, had there been ao much emended for

current expenses, aa in August, 1800 ; hnt, by what was in

hand on August 1st, by what came in, as just related, and
by all the many smaller donation*, we were moat comfortable
helped through. While absent I was also enabled to wait
upon God for means foe the work, besides necking His blessing

iu other respects. That this was not in vain was moat evident

;

for not- only did many donations come in while I was away,
hut. on my roturn, God eo abundantly ponred in the means,
that, within thirteen duys, 1 received allogclliur about £1,000.

One thing more 1 must add here. For several years I had not

heou so poor, with regard to means for myself, as when going
away for change of air. But seeing it to be the will of God that
I should go, 1 was sure that He would help me. Thus it was.

The Lord sent me for my own personal expenses such an abun-
dance, that bom August 13th to September 15th, 1850, 1 received
altogetiac £61 13s. <3d. Truly I serve a good Muster, and this 1
delight to show. Not only with regard to the obtaining of means
for til* work, in which I am engaged, have I found simple trust

in tho Lord alone the caacet, the happiest, and the best way

:

but also in the obtaining of supplies for my own personal
necessities.

fCovember 27th. For seven weeks the income has been very
Binall, in comparison with what has been expended, both, for
the Orphana and lor the various other Objects ol the Scriptural
Knowledge Institution. Altogether £871 12s. 7d. has been
expended, whilst the income altogether lias horn only £280 7s. 3{rf.

OF course, we have not gone into debt, aa we never order any-
thing unless we havethe means in hand for it. Nor has there
been even the least difficulty experienced with regard to means,

as the Lord in His kindnesa had sunt in considerable sums just

before this season commenced. About 330 persour- how sit down
to their meals in the New Orphan House, day by day, aud the
expenpca for tho Orphans alone are about £10 daily, and those

lor tho other parts of the work aro also about £10 daily, so that
I need to receive at the rate of £20 a day, in order to go on
with the work ; but during these forty-nine days there has been

only Quo single day that 1 have received about £20. and for the

greater part of the time only a few pounds daily, and some timen
pi only a few shillings. But what was to be done under these

circumstancea % I gave myself to prayer. God, whom I have
now been enabled to make my refuge, and my only refuge, for
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mors than twenty year*, I have besought day by day. And when
row day bv dayTstill have received ouly small sums, and sonic-

timed noihuig or scarcely anythine at all, the only effect that it ho*

had upon me has been, to jnojf the more earnestly. My confidence

in God is not at all shaken. I Tiftvo never had a thought that

He would not help we ; nor have I even once been allowed to

look upon (bam seven week* in any other wkv than that the

Lord, for the trial of my faith, has ordered it thus that ouly so

little fshonld romo in. I am sure- that, when lie has tried me
anfflciently, there will come in ugaiu larger, mm*. In the mean-

time, how Rood l«a* tiie Lord hern, not inly to have given al! I

have needed, hut I have even row money in hand 1 My judgment

is, that if- will now boom please the Lord again tg send in larger

Bums, as He has been pleased to exercise my faith for some time

in this wn}\ Let. me see the result

!

November 2eJth. Tliis morning the Lord has given mo a fresh

proo£ -hv- T had not waited oil Him in vain, and that my con-

fidence in Him. as recorded last evening, has not been confonnden

.

T reflated early rhis morning a donation of £200, uf which I took

one half for the Orphans.
tssz,

Jawiary 4th. I received this morning anonymously from

Torquay tte. worth of postages, with these words :
" Open Iky

mouth wide, and I uill fill il." I am doing this. T expect moon,
very much indeed, in every way. T nlso expert miii-h in tin

way of means. Evening. Thin very- day the Lord has givea me a

most preeions proof, that He delights in our having large expecta-

tions from llini. My mouth hut been filled, according to the

portion of Holy Scripture sent to me this morning. I have

received this evening themm ofAOOO, being the largest donation

which I have hud as yeU I now write attain that I expect far

larger sums still, in order ihot ib may bo yet more and more

manifest, that there is no happier, no Buffer, and no better way
of obtaining pecuniary means tor the work of the Lord, than the

one in which I have been led. How area! my joy in Clod in, on

aocount of this donation, cannot be described ; but it is not in

the leas? coupled with excitement. I take this donation out o£

tho hands of the living God; I continually look for Hi* help,

and am perfectly assured that I shall have it, and therefore my
soul in calm and peaceful, without any excitement, though tho

dorAtion is so large. Tim sum waa entirely laft al my disposal

;

Of it I took £1,000 for the Orphans.

March 7ih. I'or nearly eight weeks the expenses have been

nearly lour rimes as great as tho income, which, however, I have

been "able amply to meet, on. accouut of the previous abundance

which the Lord had been pleased to send in. Now, however,

after much prayer for means, the Lord haaWn pleased to refresh

my heart by a donation of £200. I took of this sum £90 for the

Orphans,

THE LIVIS'J OOl\

Ainil 30th. At the morning exposition of the Holy Scriptures

at lite New Orphan House, I was led particularly to dwelt upon
the blessedness of the believer having to do with tho living God,

and referred, in the w ay of illustration, to His cue in supporting
the Orphan work. Immediately after the exposition wot ottr,

1 received a donation of £12 12s. for the Orphans, and another

of £200. Concerning tho donation ol £12 12b. tho hand ol the

Loid is the uiore manifest, in that it came from a place wheiue
I had never received any donation, as far na I know, and towards

it a vicar, an archdeacon, nxd one of the Queen's chaplains

contributed, gentlemen eutuety unknown to me, and yot they

felt thus kindlv disponed towanis this work.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1*60, to

May 26th, lftol. was £S,2e2 Su. 7Jd.j

Hag 26W, 1SS1, to May 28th, 1&8&
When this period OOUttflBKCd, I had id liuiul for the current

expenses for the Orphans £970 I3s. lljd.

May 27th. The first donation of this new period caine from
an aged godly clergyman, whom, np to that time, I had never

seen, but to whom my heart had been much taut through corres-

pondence. Tho donation consisted of £5 from himself, and Is. 6d.

from three pour persons through him.
Jnly Sid. A brother and sister, having had a legacy left to

them, though very for from being rich, Bent £SO out of it foi tho

Orphan*, us they desire to use the money with which the Lord
nay cutrust them for Him.
October 2nd. Prom the ladles who constitute the Bristol

Dorcoa Society, the vahw of fi'a in Bums] and nfioo.

tm.
February Huh. Up to this time I had had abundance to

meet all the cinrent expenses of tho New Orphan House, and
there waa still £120" '-is. 8jd. in hand. Uut though 1 had this,

the certain expenses of this week alone were £102 0s. id., besides

what might be otherwise needed. TTnder these circumstances, a
godly merchant, at Clifton gave me this evening, through his sou,

a £30 note for the benefit ol the Oipbaus. This donation has
greatly refreshed my spirit. There bad not been so little in

hand since the New Orphan nouse was first opened. How hind,

thcwfoie. of tho Lord, to put it into the heart of this donor, who
is not personally known to me, to contribute this sura I

March !Gth. Money was Deeded, but there was none in hand,

-except the balance which was lost year left from the Building

I'und, which I was uiott reluctant to use, aud couceruin^ winch I

naked the Lord that there might be no need for using it, as I

wished to tako it for the intended Orphan House, the numb) C

uf destitute Orphans who are waiting fox admission being so great.

Sow observe fiow God helped ma ! Just beioie 1 was called on
for more money, I received this morning from a noble lady, as
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hoc own gift awl (hat of two of her friends £16.—Much 17th.

For about six weeks past the Lord has been pleased to exercise

my faith and patience much. Very little, comparatively, huit

come in for tho Buildiug Fund and the current expenses of the

varioii* Objects, but now lie has (his day greatly Mtkwdved my
spirit by the donation of £0&ft ISs. fid., referred to under tho

Buildiug Fund, which, being loft to me lor tho Lord's work, to

be used as I think best, I took of it foe the current expenses for

the Orphans £200 ; so that again, before the money which, eame
in yesterday is expended, fresh supplies are received. I have
been particularly also refreshed by this donation, in that 1 am
not obliged to use the balance of the former Bnikiing fund, but
can let that remain for the present Bnilding Fund.

Hay 26th. Since March 17th no frirther diffculties have boon
experienced with regard to means ; for though the expenses have
amounted aiuce then to about £700, the Lord has bountifully

supplied me with all T needed.

[tho expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1851, to

May 26th, 1652, *M £3,035 3a. 4(1-1

Afty &kh, 1&52, to J% 56W, tSSS.

Eron May 27lh to Juno 27th thoro came in, by ninety-two

different sums, i'Kl Is. yd.,w that we hud, after a niyuth, more
in hand than before. Unbelief was therefore confounded.
June 29th. Today I received one of the most remarkable

donations which 1 ever had. I give tho whole account.

" Dear Itrotlior in Christ,
" It is uow several >'cau> ago, tlwt 1 lead with grout interval,

and 1 hope with suite ueuetit to my soul, tho account of your
labours and experiences. Ever sinre then your work waa the

object of many tlioughls and prayers, and 1 gavo many copies of

your book to Christian friends. One of them has read it in Syria,

on Mount Lebanon, where he is for commercial business ; and,

whilst praying for you and your dear Orphan*, tho Lord put it

in lie heart to send you £2, to which my husband added two
others ; and we beg you to accept that small offering in the name
of the Lord. If yon have published anything of the Lord's

dealings with you Fince the year lftf-4, we snail he very happy to

receive it. And now, dear Brother, may the grace and peace ol

the l-ord rest on yon and your dear Home's inhabitants.
" Affectionately yoms in the Lord, * * * *."

I have had donations horn Australia, the East Indies, tho

West Indies, the United Slates, Canada, from the Capo of Good
Hope, from l'raucc, BmUeriaud, Germany, Italy, etc- ; and now
comes also this donation from Mount Lebanon, with the prayer

of a Christian brother, whoso name T never heard, nor know even
now. See, dear reader, this is the way in which the Lord has
helped me i» ikU (ttffiaout service loi tvtnbj-twa years (1856,)

1862j Jor cau&kd by Afiswam to praybb. z&l

With my fellow-laboiirers, or without them, and Ihey without
me, onr piayere am offered up unto the Lord for help, and He is
pleased, for the Lord Jeans' Bake, to listen to our supplications,
and to influence tho hearts ol some of His children, known to us
or not, to send ii* help. Thedonors may be riehorpoor; they
may live near or at a distance oi more than ten thousand miles

;

they may give much or little ; they may have often riven before
or never ; they may be well known to us or not at all ; in these
and many other things there may be constant variations; but
(Jod eontinuftUr helps us ; we are never confounded. And why
not? Simply because we are enabled, by the grace of God, to
put our trust in Him for what we need.
August 4th. Today I received £200, of which I took one kail

for the Orphans. This is a precious answer to prayer.
October 7th. This evening there wag only £8 loft in hand

lor the current expenses for the Orphans. Hitherto we had
generally abounded. I therefore gave myself particularly to
prayer for means, that tlus email sum might be increased. When
I came home tins evening from the New Orphan House, I lound u
letter containing £2, from Kelso, and another lettet from Peter-
borough, containing £1.—October 8th. This evening the matron
told me that to-morrow she would need to have mom money.
1 generally advance £30 at a time for housekeeping espouses, hut
I had now only 18 lis. left, as T had to pay out lids afternoon.
£7 lis. 6d. This I purposed to give to her, should it not please
the Lord to give more in tho meantime, being an>ui«d that, before-
Una uumnnt was gone, lie would give more. Mv prayer to
the Lo:d, however, was that He would be pleased to scud help,
and / /ocrterf out for means.- October Dth. This morning Luke vii.

came in the course ol my wading beloro breakfast. While
reading tho account about the Centurion and the rawing from
death of the widow's son at Nain, I lifted np my heart to tho
lord Jesus thus :

" Lord Jesus, Thou bast the anno power now.
Thou canst provide me with means for Thy work in my hands.
Be jilenttfd to do so."—About half an hour afterward* I received
£230 15s. I took one half for the current expenses -for the
Orphans, find am now amply provided for moating the demands
of this day.

The joy which such answers to prayer afford cannot be
described. My suul does magnify tho Lord for Ilis goodness.
When help come*, after many seasons of prayer it may "be, and
tutor much exercise f faith and patience it may be, now sweet
it is, and what & present recompense does the sotil at once receive
for trusting in Ood, and waiting patiently for His deliverance!
Dear Christian reader, if yon have new walked in this path of
obedience before, do so now, and you will then know experiment-
ally the sweetness of the jov which results from it.

October 12th. liy sale of rags and bones 12s. fid. We seek
lu uiake the best of everything. As a steward of public money,
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I fail il right llmt even then unities should be turned into

nionev : nor could we expect answers to one prayers if ftnyicirw/ir

there Vere any mate allowed in connection with tine wort. For

just beeanee the money is received from Bod, sunply in answer

to Braver onlv. thrreforc it become* us the more to be careful

in the nae of it This iifCernoor.ii lady of Clifton called atmyhonse,

and brought a. cUeque for MOO which a gentleman, whose name

even I hid nTOr. heard of, ll«d sent her for the benefit of the,

Orphans. We are not now in actual need, yet it is particularly

kind of the Lord to solid (bis donation from a perfect Mrsiuger.

1853.

JanuaiT lib. The Lord did far more than ever in the way

of anpnlvlng me with means, for £8.100 was given to me, of whioli

£600 was portioned out for the current upensre for tile Orphans.

Those people are entirely mistaken who suppose that the work-

is now nofew a work of faith, as ll used to lie in former years.

11 is true we have now a larger income than we used to nave

in the years 1838, 1WJ, and 18(0 : but it is also true that our

espouses are three times as great. We have r.0 regular income

now: even as we had not then. We ask no human being™
we did not theu. We depend alone upon God,

hell

by His grace ; even as weSi did then. Who it there in the whole

World tlTat will »Ute that T ever miked hiui for helii-iv. this Orpfcan

work, Lruui ita commencement. OB December '.nti, I960, up ull

u«w 1 Nuw, an wo have no -unda ,0 hvc uPon i
UB JF iavcf

rcimlar Bnuariibere "t donoia ujk.ii whom we cou d depend J

M wo never a*k help from num. but Llod alone ; «w **» tiMlly,

wu never did «o into debt for this work, nv do m. novr I why u
it not now a work of faith as formerly i Will tho*, who wy rt

is not, plaiu themselves i" my portion, when, «t wf «*» "'

lUe VOKW53. I had (tut two pound. left, and about 330 person*™ <Ut by dl? to be provided for with all they need, w^pw^;
vfcerW it is now anything else than a work ol faith 1 Ever)

one, eseupt thow who ate d&rmW not to see, will hove no

difflcoJtv i" p8M«rriM that now, as formerly, one could only no

kept frcm being overwhelmed in auch a position by looking Uay

by d&v to the Loid, and 'hat not merely for pecuniary tupplic*.

but for help under the numberless difficulties which continually

aie mot with in such a work.

Apiil 20ih. Tn the prospect ol having to p&v away yet about

MOO, before the accounts are closed on May 2oU, and BKtng on y

£23"i iii hand, J asked the I/>rd especially this evening, that .!•

would be r-loised to help ine with means for the current expeu*'

lor the Orphan* fox which I might ha*, to mora in hand, h™ 1

not villi ui) uiv might given mvaelf to the Building Fund, in older

tg be book able to commence the building of the second Orphan

House. Now, thin eveniuR, I found that a donation of £IW MA
como la at aiv house during my absciim. the disposal of vrttull
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wob left to me- T took nor, flic whole of this donation foe the
current expense* Hoi* Iho Orphans, but onlv one half, and the
other half ior the Building Fund. This donation has grcfltlv
refreshed iny spirit., especially as it came from a most uuexpeiul-
quurtcr.

Before the account* were closed, I received, between April
20th and May 26th, I85ft, in just one hundred different sums.
£422 S3. ! lid.'more, ho thar, I was able amply tvn aupplyall demand..

[The eipeudiiure for the Orpluinn from May 26th, 1862, to
May 26th, IKW, was &AM 15». I^d.]

Way i'fitt, 1353, to May 2Sth, 1854.

At the couiuitmcenieiit of tills period, Umru was in hand the
balance of El 17 10*. 9d.

June ftth. Received from Rhode Island, C.S.A., 20 dollars,
and 5 dollars (£1 15s. 9d. English), when I had scarcely anythinff
leff. for ihc Orphans. Observe, deal' reader, Iroui America the
Lord sends help to us, yea from almost all parts of the wodd.
Thus is He saying to an more and more, " Only belvm."—Jure
I Still. We are now very poor. Not indeed in debt, nor waa ovon
nil the money gone ; for there was still about £12 in hand ; but
than thoio riocdbd to be bought floor, oatmeal, and 4 ewt. of soap,
and theia were repairs going on in Iho house, with a number of
workmen, Resides the regular current expenses of about £70 par
week. Over and above all this, on Saturday, the day before
yesterday. 1 fou:id that the heating apparatiis needed to be
repaired, which would cost in all probability £25. It was there-
fore desirable, humanly speaking, to have C100 for tlieao heavy
extra exppnuen, besides means for the current expenses. But 1

had no human prospect whatever of getting oven 100 pence,
much less 100 pounds. In addition to tliis, to-day waa Monday,
when generally the income w little- But, in walking to tlie

Orphan House tins morning, and piaying us I went, I particularly
told the I^iid in prayer, that on this day, though. Monday, Ho
oulil 'end mc mtieh. And thus it was. I received tin* m-minn

£301 for the Lord's uoi'vico, as might bo moet needed. The joy
Which I had cannot be described. I walked up and down in my
room for a long time, tears ol joy and gratitude to the Lord
running plentifully over my cheeks, praising and magnifying
the Lord for His goodness, uud buneutlerkuj myself afresh, with
all my heart, to Him for iiis blessed service. 1 liouGcly ever
felt more, the kindness of the Lord in helping mo.—I took 01 Uiis

money £201 for tho current expenses for the Orphans.
August 31st. When there was le*s thaii£20 in hand, I roooivod

lo-rhvy a donation of £220, of which the doner kindly wished mo
1 1b £20 Eor my own pe»^nal expenses, and to use the other

(0/ the work of the Lord as most needed. I therefore Wok £150
for tho Orphans.

October 2*th. Throogh the boxes in the New Orphan Hon*.-,
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£1 Ids. Tiii? afternoon was the uine in the week when visitors

see tie establishment. It wa* a wet afternoon, but »till above

GO persona went over the house. Being in great need of means,
of which the visitors, however, could perceive nothing, as all our

stores were full as usual, I asked the Lord, Chat- Ho would be
pleased to put it into their hearts to put money into the boxes :

and this sum T found in them this evening.

October :11st. This afternoon mote money was required ior

housekeeping. 1 gave the last penny fur housekeeping, and
had now literally not one penny left in hand tor the current

expenses ior the Orphans.
_
This evening I received, when I had

nothing in hand, Iiom Clifton £1. From a sister in the Lord
in Bristol 2». 6d. Through Bethesda boxes 5*-, " from servants

in Scotland." Prom Wiveliscombe £1. From Clifton 10b,

Through the Chapel boxes 2s. A pair uf silver-moantcd

spectacles, and 2b. fid. from Chiton.

November 1st. By means of those little sums, which came in

last; evening, I was able to let. the matron have further £2 17s.

early this morning. Thus we were able to meet this day's

demands. There came in further to-day : By sale of old clothes

fie. id., and from Launccston, by Bale of Reports, 7s. 6d. There
was put Into the letterbox at my house anonymously 1b. 6d„
with these words :

** 1 had worked bard fox this money, and
could not get paid. A thought passed lately through my mind.
If I over get it, I will devote it to some charitable purpose. To
my surprise, without asking ior it, it is paid. I now send it

fur the Orphans."

—

Evening. By sale of Kcporta S». Been
fipaldwick 2s. 6d. and Is. From the neighbourhood of Arundel

11*. 6d.

November 2nd. Through the boxes in the New Orphan House
£1 Ills. 54d.— I was further able to advance last evening for

housekeeping expenses £1 (k. Id., this morning £3 Is., and this

evening £3 12s. lljd. Thus, though we are living by the day,

as respects supplies out of the hands of our Heavenly Father,

yet wo have lacked nothing

!

November 7th. When 1 luul notlung at all in hand, having
paid out the last lnoucy to-day, and when moie would be needed
this evening or to-morrow/ morning, 1 received this afternoon,

from a most unexpected quarter, £fl. This morning the matron
had between £11 and £12 in hand for houwkoeping espouses,
hot, by the nine 1 arrived at the Hew Orphan House, it had all

been expended through unexpected demands, so that she had had
to add nalf-a-ciowu of her own. I had received, however, thiB

morning, at the very time while I was in prayer for means, £1

from Kilkenny, which, with 9s. 3J.d. besides, in hand, I gave to

her. Now tab afternoon came is the £6, nr.d we have thus a
luauilest answer to prayer. The Lord be luagniiiecl !

November 13th. Received this morning, through bankcra in

London, an anonymous donation of £S0, with the words: "To

IWtf] UFJn FOrsSAKXW.

be iippLt.-d to general purposes ; to be used us you may judge
best." I look therefore the whole of this donation for tie
currentexpenses of the Orphans. A most welcome and refreshuui

donation, the fruit of many prayers, as just now the expenses
are very treat, and there were no means in hand to meet them !

From Clifton 16s. 6d. From Huston £5.

November 16th. Anonymously from Nottingham 10s. From
Cheltenham £5. From tile Isle of Wight 10s.—Thtfl evening 3

received from a Christian lady a brooch sot. with amethysts,
onothcr brooch set wirh eight brilliants and six oilier small

flfemonds, and a small gold net kkct*. My heart was exceedingly
refreshed by this donation, not only because we are Still in need
of supplies on account of our heavy daily expenses just now

;

but also because this valuable donation consist-* of articles which
the Christian donor can spare, without the slightest inconvenience
November 16lh. Anonymously in postages 3s. fid. From

London £10, with £5 for my own expenses. By sale of Iteports

7s. Loft by a visitor from Aberdeen, at the New Orphan Hoii-c

10s. Through the l>oxe« at the New Orphan House £2 lis. fiJd.

From South Brent Is. fid.

I havo thus given, minutely, the. manner in which the lord
was plea<*d to

|

supply us with means for the Orphans, from
which the spiritual reader may easily poiveive our positioii.

Thus it was with ns to a greater or lesser degree during the
whole year. But 1 refrain from giving minutely the MQOanl I

every day, lor the Bake of brevity.

The particular end, why I have been so minute, is to s&ow tiai

tile work is now, at much ntt ever, a work carried an mti/tiij in

dependence upon the living God, who alone it out hope, find

to w&orn alone we foe* ior help, and irfco never has famkea us tn
the hwr of need. There i«, however, one thing different with
reference to this year, when compared with former years, ond
that is, that, while our trials of faith during this year were jusl

its great ai in previous years, the amount needed iu former times
was never bo yccat us during this year, especially as the bread
during the greater part of this year was about twice aB dear as
for several years before.

1 givD now a brief reference to some of the mow remarkable
donations which camo in between November 16th. 1863, and
May 26th, 1854.

1834.

January 1st. Received three old guinea pieces, with the
following words :

" The enclosed has been too long hekl in
rcscrvr, ns an esteemed memento from a dear departed parent
(toe which may the Lord grant a pardon). A conviction of its

wrong ovcrpoweia the natural desire of its being retained, and
imt expended to the glory of Ood, for which purpose it is now

i .' ,ir Mr. MttlJer, as a New Year offering, to be used in
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tfco war ha thinks bWttf conducive to the aauic"—I" this

iDtbaOM 1 had a rloubh' answer to payor . for w were jw* only

much in need ul means, when the donatio" came in, nut I had

also ajuiu and again asked the Lord to incline, the hearts of Hi-

dear, children (o sand BM I heir jewellery, their old gold ami silver

cods, and other ntaddn but needless, articles, to bo turned

into money lor the wnrk of tic Low!.

January lTtli. Memorable day.—Tlicre cam* m SUtt, anony-

mously, through London baukeia, o£ which amount half was

taken for tho Orphans. Also the Lord allowed me to have this

dtiv the promise ol that Utrc donation of £5.207 winch has been

spoken of under -he. Building Fund, of which £707 was taken

towards the aupport of the Orphans.

April 17th. iteceived 1)50, of which the donor kindly wished

me to take £20 for my own personal expenses, tod In OH '[•-

rest as might be most needed for the Lord'* work in my hands.

T toot, therefore. £1U0 for the cuweut expenses for the Orphans.

Tina donation has greatly lefreshed my spirit, U tho expense*

for the Orphars wero novor bo great at any period, since the work

commenced, as during the last six months, on account ol the high

urieo of proviBious ; and aa the income hus boon small of late

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 185S, to

May 26th, 1851, was £3,891 12s. 2d.]

Ma$ Milt, 1864, to Jfoy aft*. JS6S.

At the beginning of this period there was in hand a balance of

£I2S0s. 7W. . , ,.

June 15th. Though this is only the third week since tho new

period comineuccd, yet as onlv about £60 had eoiue in for the

support of the Orphan*, in addition to the balance of £123 0*. 7Jd ,

wo wore to-dnv reduced to b?" than five pounds. This had led

to much waiting upon the lord : and again He gave a gracious

answer to prayer. T received £101 5a. 80., which being left to

mv disposal, I look the whole fox the support of tho Orphans.

July 12th. Our means were now again reduced to about £30,

as onlv about £150 had come in siuw June 16th. In addition to

this, we had verv heavy expenses before os. Tins morning, in

reading through the hook of Froverh*, when I came to chapter

sxii. l9—"Tftal % tm»t mat/ bo in lie Lord," etc., I *aid :n

prayer to Him :
" Lord, I do trust in Thee ; but wilt Thou now

he pleased to hrlp mo ; foe I am in need of means for the current

expenses of all tho various Objects of the Instil Btfon I By l»
lint delivery of letter* I received an order for £100 to wtwwcl

" as tho present need might require." I took, therefore, £j0 fur

tho support of the Orphans.

July 19th. For some time past I have been under an engage-

ment to leave Bristol for about four weeks, to labour at Sunder-

land. I have besought the Lord during tho last days that He

would he (.leased to send means for ray own oxoensea h»l

185(1 Gsrrs or Jkiv&LLBkT. m
especially that T might bo able to leave some money behind to

Is3t at least for some time. Yesterday the Lord was pleased to

begin answering my request. I icceived from Lymington £5.

Prom Kilmarnock £5. Proceeds of an fophan box £1 Gs. &4d.

To-day I have receive/1 from Middlesex £50. Through the boxes

in the New Orphan House £7 Is. 3d. From a visitor at Clifton

£50, and a gold chain. The donor kindly wished me to retain

£10 for my own expense*. Thus tho Lord began to answer

imyor ; but 1 expveted mere, and He sent me more on the

jllowing days.—July 20th. From TTomeiton £3 3s. Anony-

mouslyleft at my honec £5.

July 26th. From a visitor at Clifton £100, oi which the donor

wished me to take £20 for mv«r>lf, and to use the other as most

needed. I Wok, therefore, £50 for the Orphans.—There were

anonymouily left at the New Oqihan House two vases, a GJurMN
tea-caddy, a mosaic box.o ring set with a ruby and two brilliants,

a double gold serpent bracelet, a large cameo brooch, a silver

snuff-bos, a doable gold pin set with two brilliants, a pair of gold

ear-ring^, a pair of gold ear-rings set with pearls and emeralds,

a goldbroocb set with pearls and emeralds, n gold pin sot with

pearls and garnets, thiec gold shirt-studp, a large gold cameo

ring, a gold msfonic medaL a pair oi small gold ear-r:i>«-, i fold

ring sot with Copaxes, a uold watch-ring, and
(

a rupee. Tneao

valuable articles did not merely refresh my spirit on account of

their value ; but thoy camo as WL answer to prayor for mean*,

and alao that tho Loid would incline the heart* of His children

to send sueh valuable, but needless, articles.- July 27th.

Received "£20 tendered aiatlmrikoffering forsingular deliverance

at Llanberis."

August 3rd. Tlutiugh tho boxes at the New Orphan HOHC
S3 1*. :H. From London £6. Received a letter from the

iicigbbourhooil of Guincmcha, in Australia, enclosina » Bank

Order for £10, of which £2 wss intended lor aged or Wind mint*

In Bristol, £1 for Bibles and Testaments, and £7 for the; Orphans.

The Lord, in answer to prayer, had supplied ine so bountifully,

that, when I left home on August 10th, 1 could leave sufficient

in tho bank to last for a little time, and I hoped in God that,

by the time that was gone, He would kindly give more. And
Uius He did.

August 26th. A Christian widow, having had left to her by
friend a few articles, among which was a diamond brooch,

son* it to me for the benefit of the Orphans, iwtd thus had tta

desire of her heart granted, which she had often had, to be able

'
. —nl s ::.-!; .' :'-!' -•-.
Bep»mberlst, FromBiT^ingham£f). Knuu Bath £». From a

Dhrisrion My in Bath £10.

8oo, dear reader, how Rood the Lord is. and how ready to help

In answer to prayer ! 1 was then 300 miles from tho work in

which I am more esriofia'ly engaged ; lu'. Hie lord's t
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was to be obtained in tin* distant place. Day by day I s ..„.

Hie help while absent, and dav by day I received intelligence

bom Bristol. And thus, my Klnwlabourers in Bristol, and I

at Sunderland, were seeking the help of the Lord, and He did
condescend to listen to our supplications on account oi His dear
Son, the Lore Jesus, and to grant tta our requests.
On this day, September 1st, I received a precious Idler,

enclosing a Post Office Order for £3 14*., from a donor who, fot
many yean, took a lively interest in the wort in which I am
engaged. T!us Utter was doubly precious, not only because of
its containing £2 14*., %r|uch came just then ho particularly in

answer to prayer, as since August 2Rth I had been especially

looking to the Lord for means, there being then scarcely any-
thing left; but also because it 80 strikingly proved the power of
the divine life.

" Dear Mr. Mllllcr,
* Haviug been a constant sufferer now for a yea- and as

there in likely to be a crisis soon, in tlio flhupo of a krgc abscess!,

und I luiow not what the Lard is about to da with me, I send yon
all the money I have in hand ; and if it should be the last, may
the Lord add a double blessing to it. Tlio Lord docs nut want
my poor help to do His own work ; but I feel privil«<«l to be
allowed to contribute, if it is but a nail, or a cup of milk, to His
service Hy peace is great—that is, His pence is with me,
though tribulation, to some extent, is mine afco. I desire your
prayers, and remain,

" Yours in our precious Lord, * * * *."

(This Christian lady, whom I have never seen in tho body,
though I corresponded with her for many veins, lia? euleieu
into nor rest. She fell asleep at the beginning of the year 185C>i.

September Oth, Received from Olctkonwell £50, to be used,
one half for Missions, ami the othei half as I thought \.—.l. 1

look; tho one half for the support of the Orphans. What a
precious answer to prayer J

November 5th. There was now again only about £0 in hand
l"i :;!- ?"].•., •( <AV Or pin r.-, :.!: ive U I"-, f' r .!i> .

.

uud £2 10*>. for myself, from a donor in London, whom the Lord
las been pleased to rake up during tlio Last two yearn, and who
since then has been often usod as an instrument in limping the
work at timea of need. A brother in the Lord also gave ino £5
this morning, «ylttg, " I have of late had the Orphans much laid

on my heart," November l&lh. Our mean* were now again
gone. We had scarcely anything in hand, with very heavy
KrmUjM before us, when this morning a Christian gentleman from
Yorkshire called on me, and gave me £50 for the current expenses
fur the Orphans. This was a most precious encouragement- to

Cyer !—JSovember 27th. Received £100 in the greatest need,
n a considerable distance ; of it I took £50 for the Orplums,

and £00 for the othei Objects,
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December 20th. As since November 27tli only about £200

has come in, I found this evening that our means for the support

of the Orphans were reduced to £10 9s. 8d., whilst our current

expenses ol late have been ubout £12 daily, on account of the high

price of provisions. This led to earnest prayer that the Lord
would be pleased to help us.—December 21st. Tho Lord baa

already sent a precious answer to the prayer of last evening. I

received to-day from a noble lady £10. From Devonshire £18.

Itecember 30th. At the beginning of thi? day onr money was

Srain reduced to £19 2s. ljd. for tho current experaes for the

rphans, wbiUt I had before me the prospect of having to

advance this day £30 for housekeeping expenses, in order that

we might go with ease through the week, and in ordnr that all

expenses might he met. Now see how tho Lord helped us during

this day. There came from a great distance £100, of which I

took one half for the Orphans.—Thus T was enabled to advance

this evening £30 for hou -steeping as needed. This was* tho last

time, during this period of tho Institution, that we were brought

so low as to means.

186S.

January 4th. From a Christian merchant at Clifton £30 for

the Orphans, with £10 for myself, and £10 for poor believers.

January 8th. Received £5,700 [see Chapter XL, Building

Fond] ; of this £900 was taken for the current expenses lor the

Orphans. This, with what came in fiom December 30th, l«W.

up to May 2Sth, 1855, for the support of the Orphans, enabled

me to meet oil the demands without any difficulty, during the

remaining five months.

April 18th. Received from a distance £100, of which the donor

intends £20 for myself, and £80 for the benefit of the Orphans.

May 5th. Received from a distance £219 9s. Id., of which

the donor kindly wished me to keep £19 9*. 4d. for myself, and

to use the other as it might be required for the lord's work. I

took £100 tor the support of the Orphans. This donation was
especially refreshing to my spirit, because of its coming at this

period, when the outgoings are very great.

|The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1854, to

May 26th, 1855. was £4,304 4s, 7Jd.]

May 26tk, lSr,'>, to May 2ttA, U66.

When this period commenced, I had £116 17s. SJd. in Wnd
for 'he support of the Orphans, an amount so small, looking at

it i-aturslly, that one would be ready to say, there wonld be soon

nothing in hand. Thus indeed it would have been, had the Lord
not been pleased further to Bend in means; but He, in His
fatherly care, never ceased to remember our need and to provide

for its -upply. The expenses were very heavy, month after

month, not- only because of the greatness of the, establishment,
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but in particular also on account of the high price of provisions,

which prevailed during the whole oi the year ; yet, notwith-

standing this, there was not a single year, since the Orphan work
mffiuionced. in which I went oil with greater case regarding

means, than dwriu^ this period. At tie close of the fiiat month,
Jnne Sfith, there remained £102 9s. llj<i. in hand. At the e!o?e

of (ho fcceond mouth, July -'I'll, there waa a balance left of

£259 £s. At the close of the thud month, August 26th, there
was left a balance of £29 [ 19s. 2d.

And in lite maimer the Lord was pleased to supply mo with
means, month after month, so that when He was pleased to

give me on Pcbrcary 19th the donation of £3,000, before referred

to, I had still £100 in hand for tho support of the Orphans, it it

particularly worthy Of notice, that the income for the support of

the Orphan* was not supplied hy any very large donations,

previous to flic one of £3,OiW ; for there was no period for about
ten years, when I received fewer large donations lor the support of

i&a OffAatu, than during the last. Tt was supplied by many
donations of £1, £2, £5, £10, £20, and upwards, but not exceeding
£100, except oue of £117 10s. received on May 3rd, and the £300
which t took for the Orphans out oi the £3,000.

Again it ir remarkable, that, while up to February 19th we
always abounded, and were never brought low, but generally
had had about £200 in hand ; almost immediately after tho
Tcccntion of the £3,00O, out of which I took £300 for the support
of tlio Orphan.--, tho balance, before in hand, wa8 all expended,
and more money required : so thai I had boou to use a pud of

the I'JiOtt, whereby the hand of God iu that huge donation was
M much tic mom made manifrat ; and yets again, this £300.
with what tiie Lord was pleased to send iu besides between
'I'Vbruary 19th and May 36th, not onlv met all the remaining
heavy expenses, but left in hand a balance of £167 ISa. iljd.

Observe, dear reador. while wo wen: iu vented houses in \Fil«iu

Street, we had our faith greatly tried, year after year, though
the expenses were only about one-third as much, as dnring the

past year. And thus also it baa been again and again, since the
New Orphan House was opened iu 1816 ; but during tho past,

year we were entirely free from trial of faith regarding means for

the support of the Orphans, though not without many trials of

faith and patience on other account*. The I.ord takes His own
way, and therefore He allow* this year to stai»d by itself, in tlu's

Ctieukir. On this I delight to dweli ; for I desire that the

d of Cod may bo recognised iu this work, whether it bo by
His power being manifested in sustaining us in our poverty ;no
day to day, or by His causing us to go on easily with regard To
moans for a day, or a month, or a year. You nee, then, thnt
while there was but like-

" a litwlful of wxal in the barrel," at the

commencement of tlie period, the Lord wm pleased to make it

hub for a whole yoar. aud yet. at tho end of the year, there we.--.

more than at the beginning ; and during the whole year all ttt*i
hundreds had been fed, clothed, and provided with everything

needful. What an answer does all tbia furnish to nnbelief, which
said, when I was goiug (o build the New Oiph&u House. " How
will you find the means for the support of these 300 Orphans ?

"

(The expenditure for tho Orphan? from May 26th, 1655, to Mav
20th, 1850, ww £1,019 lte. 10d.]

Mag 2/Sl!., 29S8, to May mh, 1857.

Thn pages which precede this, ami which give an account of

the maimer in which it pleased tho Loid, year after year, to
supply us with means, may have exhausted the patience of the
reader. If so, I advise him to lay the book aside tor the present,

to take it up another time, and not to read much of it at one
time ; aba, with every fresh instance brought before him, in
which the Lord waa pleased to supply us with means, to seek to

enter into it, that God, the living God, who baa the hearts of

all iu Hh hands, supplied these means iu answer to prayer. If
this book he read in such a spirit, and uot in the way of amuse-
ment, the remit- will he, that a rich blessing will be left behind in

the heart ol the reader, as has been tlio caan with many thousands
before him. But whatever the leader may fool, I hav© to do my
part, which is, to record the herd's nnbonnded kindness aud
faitLfukrad to me. And f delight in eocndinc forth His praises.

On .May 20th f had £107 IBs. lljd. in hand for tho support of

the Orphans. We were, therefore, entirely dependent upon God
tn supply more means when, or before, this sum waa gone- Ami
this He did, most bountifully ; for at no period, since first the
Orpha.ii work commenced, on December 9th, 1835. had we so

abounded as during this period, having been able to meet not
only every demand, but Laving had always, during the whole
twelvemonth, a considerable sum iu hand. And thus the good
and faithful Cod, the living God, the " Father e/ We jalherlejs"
carried us through the whole of that period also, regarding the
Orphan work, and caused us so to abound, that at too close, on
May 26th, 1867, f had in hand a balance of £1,488 7s. 9d. I

delight in being able thus to malre my boast in the Lord. 1 do
not write Reports to briug before tho public how poor I am.
Nor do I writ* them, iu order thereby to induce uensona to give,

though T well know that hundreds of times the Lord has used
tho Reports, iriani: mentally, to lay this work, as Ilia own, on the
heart? of His children, whether rich or poor, to help me with
t heir means. But 1 write, in order that Ood'a bountifuluess, and
faithfulness, and the roadmen of His heart to listen to the
supplications of His children, may bo increasingly manifest, to
those who ne<*d a helping hand for such purposes, if by any means
others may he induced to put their trnst in God for all they need.
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I delight lu speak of the balance of £1,489 7s. 0d. in hand on
May 26th, 1857 ; for when 1 first made known my purpose to
enlarge this work, so as (o receive 1 COO Orphans, instead ol 300,
many may have thought then- was no likelihood of rav obtaining

the £35,000 nocded lot tho buildings for the 700 Orphans, still

Igb of mjr being able to provide for Hum. But tee how God
wrought Only £3,200 more was Horded on May 26th, 1887, to

complete the £35,000, And when I was on tho point of beginning

to make arrangements for the reception of 100 more Orphans,
when the expenses would be unusually largo, even before the 400
were actually homed, the I*ord allowed us to enter upon a new
period with a balance of £1,489 7s. Sd., as if Ho meant thereby
to aay :

" Fcac not, 1 will be with thee, and will help thee also

when the 400 more Orphans shall have been received, yea, when
all the 1,000 shall be under thy cure." Thus, as the'work has
been enlarged, to put unbelief to aluuno tho Lord has kept pace
in His faithlulnew with the enlargement, and often has given
oven more abundantly, comparatively, than when it was small.

It is not that our principles are altered, It is not that wo act
differently from what we did between 1838 and 1843, when
almost habitually we were very poor; hut it pleased God,
because He had given it to mc to go forward in laith, for a torti-

mony to an unbelieving world, andTor the comfort and encourage-
ment of the Church at large, to show how IJo delight* to honour
those who honour Him and put their trust in Xlim.

. Decline* (o m«tve £100 us provision for the future.

October 12ti. There was sent to me a cheque for £100, with

the donor'a request to receive this for myself, as the beginning of

a fund for my support when advanced in year*, and lor that of

my family. This kind and well-intended proposal by the donor
(who since has died), appeared to me as a subtle/temptation
laid for me (though far from being intended so by huo), to depart
from the principles on which I had been acting for twenty-six

years, both regarding myself and the Orphan work. 1 give the

account of tins circumstance fully, as it may bo profitable to

my readers.

" l>ear Sir,

" In admiration of the services which you have rendered to
poor Orphans and mankind in general, I think it right that soute

provision should be made for yourself. I think it right to send
you £100 as a bi^inning (which I hope many rtiod Christians will

add to), to form a fund for the maintenance ol yourself and your
family, and I hope you will lay out thfe as a beginning accordingly.
May God bless you and your labours, as He has hitherto done
in everything connected with your Institutions.

" I am, dear Sit, * * * V
By God's grace I had not a moment's hesitation as to what
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to do. While must fully appreciating the great kindness of the
donor, I looked upon this as a temptation, permitted by God.
to put my trust in something else than Himself, and I therefore
sent tho following reply :

—

" My dear Bir,

" I hasten to tliauk you for your kind communication, and
to inform you that your cheque for £100 has safely come to huud.

" I have no property whatever, cor has mv dear wife
i

nor
have I had one shilling regular salary as Minister of the gospel
for the last 26 years, nor as tlio Director of the Orphan Houses
and the other Objects of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution lor
Home and Abroad. Whm I am in need of anything, I fall on
my knoes, and ask fiod that He would be pleased to giveme what
1 need ; aud He puts it into the heart of some one or other to
help me. Thus all my wants have been amply supplied during
the Inst 2fi years, and I can say, to the praise of God, I have
lacked nothing. My dear wife and my only child, a daughter
24 years old, are of the same uiiud. Ol this blessed way of living

noun of us fa tired, but we become day by day more convinced
of its ble&ednces.

" I have never thought it right to make provision for myself.
ot my dear wife and daughter, except in tins way, that when I

httvo neon a ease of need, such a? an aged widow, a sick person,
or a helpless infant. I have usod the means freely which God has
given me, fully believing that, if cither myself, or my dear wifo
or daughter, at some time or other, should be in need of anything,
God would richly repay what was given to the poor, considering
it as lent to Himself.

" Dnder tht.se circumstances, X aai unable to accept your kind

Sift of £100 tomrdt mating a provision for m\jtelf a»*a family

;

k so I understand your letter. Anything given to me, unasked
for, by these who have it in their heart to help to tupply my
EjrBonal fir.d family expenses, I thankfully accept ; or any
^nation for tho work of God in which I am engaged, I also

thankfully accept-, as a steward for tho Orphan?, etc ; but your
Mud gilt seems to ma especially given to make a froasion fur
i»y$eif, which I think would be displeasing to my Heavenly
Father, who has io bountifully given mc my daily bread hitherto.
But should 1 have misunderstood the meaning of your letter, be
pleased to let me know. 1 hold (he cheoue tin I hear again from
>' '
" lu the meantime, my dear Sir, whatever your letter meant,

1 am deeply sensible of your kindness, und dally pray that Cod
would be pleased richly to recompense you, bolii temporally aud
spiritually. 1 iuu, dour Sir, yours very gratefully,

" Gborgk Molleb."

Two days alter I received & reply, in which the donor desired
mo to use the £100 for the support of the Orphans, for which
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obiect I gladlv acccptod this sum- The day after thut, I

received another £100 from the same donor, and lour days alter,

£100 more. All for thr support of the Ocphans, and trom an

individual whom I have never awn.

Iffl.

Spoils which (h^s grace 'von.

January 7th, Last evening 1 received, jw*t alter having

apain prayed fur diamonds, jewellery, «:!<"., a ring, set with, a

brilliant, scut from Worcestershire. A Christian lady had been

cuiivoraiug with her hnsbaml on tJtn power of prayer, and, m
conversation, brought forward a Bepwt ol the Scnptmal Know-

ledge Institatioii. After a little moie conversation, the husband

took this ring from his finger, and said to his wife, " Send this to

Mr. Midler."
. , . ,

February 23rd. Thin availing I had been again asking the

Lord, among many other petition", to incline the hearte ot Hi*

chddren, who know of this work, to uoad u» their diamonds,

iewfllerv, old e*ld and silver coins, oi other valuable but needless

articles,' to bo deposed uf for the benefit of this work. About

half-an-hour after. 1 ier*ived a ^mall bos, OOUtahiDg the JoUwnng

valuable articles : fl. ring act with a brilliant, 5 other gold rin^,

3 gold brooches, a p»d brooch. 10 other brooches, a watch-hook,

a gold chain, a goid watch-guard, t gold bracelets, a silver caui-

cmo, a pair of bracelets with gold ^nns. 3 breaai-pini, S jet nock-

laces, and a small heart Of agute. With peculiar delight I un-

pack I ft™ litllo box, to look at the snmls winch the grace <•!

Uod hud won in the heart of His child, who had dedicated Uwiu

lo llis service ; and it afforded me further encouragement to

prav for similar manifestations of grace in other children of

April Ulh. To-day was paid to QLQ the logacy of the kle

Mrs. S., being £3)0. As in every way the kwt year was the mort

remarkable of all the 23 year* this work has been in existence,

so also in this particular, that in thiB one year mom came m by

legacies than during all the previous 22 years reckoned together.

But all without mv udug any othei means than prayer.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1&>0, to

May 26th, 1857, was £3,893 6b. 2ja.]

Mm, 26(h, 1M7, <o M<i>j 2(kJt, 1858.

At the commencement of this period we had a balance of

£L,4A!) 7s. 9d. in hand towards the support of the Orphan-'.

Pint we had, on the other hand, expenses awaiting n*
(
rachn*

wo had never had before ; tor, not only was tho house, which

had been lor years filled with its 3C0 Orphans, itil! further to Ik-

unpolled, Imt the opening of the second house for 400 additional

Orphans was before us, m which it was expected that children
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shortly would be received, for whoi«cousidei*b!e preparations had

-

to bo made, by laying in a large stock of various kinds of material

for clothe?, etc. Large, therefore, an the balance was with which

we commenced, vet. had nut out: faithful prayer-beating and
iiuswcniig God and Father li*lpt-d us inrtVr, ira should very
soon Imvo had rtnr mean; exhausted.

The second house was opened on November I-th, 185* ; the

Lord had been mindful of this, and allowed tis with a balance of

£2,^92 Gs. Ufd. to begin housekeeping in it See, dear reader.

Iiow 1
'':.:. h i- ;tl) ,.>.u tin: living C .1.

May 27th. On the very finstday of thi* period, I have received

irom a new donor, an entire stronger to me, residing in the

Presidency of CUootta, W>, which is like an earnest from my
Heavenly l'atlier. thai during this period also lie will supply me
with atl'l need.

June 7th. Received £50, "paid by the publishers for the

copyright of a memoir." The authoress had /com the bcgiiiuunj

intended, that, whatever the copyright of her work might produce,

should be given to me for the benefit of the Orphans, and this

i
:•: w.-,* <-i hi.lined.—Juno 32nd. Vrom. a now donor at BinaiBg-

ham £-X>. It is c-ipecially to be observed, that abundance was
{riven, although (as the readers hav« seen) a largo balance was
left, at the close of the former period ; and one of tho auditor*

of rhe accounts observed, that it would be considered bad policy

Lo publish a Report with such a balance in hand ; but on my
part J glory in being able to show how the Lord is not only willing

to provide for ue as much as we absolutely need, but even docs so

bountifully.

October 3rd. To-day one of the former Orphans, who was

converted more than two years before he left the Orphan House,

and who has now been above five yesus out uf the house, came
to converse with me about becoming a Missionary—October 13th.

Received from Brixton XI Oe. fid. with the following communi-
otion : "A dear Christian yentlomaii, at tho head of a house

in the City, iu writing to uib says, ' I have sustained a heavy

pecuniary low*, and therefor* wish to sanctify the loss by giving

20s. to the Orphan House. Please send that sum for mo ; 1 will

repay you.*" Pause, dear reader. A heavy pecuniary lossis

made an occasion for this donation ; not a considerable gain.

A heavy loss, should lead us to pause and ponder, and consider

what the. Lord's voice to us in in it Perhaps the reason is, that

#0 lived loo much as owners and possessors, instead of steward*

for the Lord, and that, therefore, He was obliged to take port

of that, which we possess, from na. If so, let us be benefited by
tho loss. But suppose this is not the reason ; suppose die L*Wd
allowed the loss only lo taVe place for the trial ot onr faith and

patience, yet wc should (whilst meekly bowing, under tho hand
uf God) say to ourselves that tho Lord might have token all.

instead of part, and that, therefore, we might to mate good use.

II
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of our stewardship respecting Che menus which aiw *UII left to us.

I onco knew the proprietors of a house of burinew to be suddenly

and deeplv sfilictcd, My advice to my Christian friends was,

to be grateful to God. that He had not taken all from thorn. I

said to them, that, wore- I in their position. I should express my
gratitude to the 1-ord by a thank-offering to Him. that this

Midden calamity hod not taken away the whole ol my property.

These Christian friends, I iouod afterwards, resolved! to give to

the Lord £100 as a thankofferiiu;. for having dealt so mcmfnllv

with them, and for not having allowed them to lose all Well,

dear reader, what- do you think of this 1 You think, perhaps

this was very strange. Yes, il was very strange, according to

the principles oi tlus world; but what will yon think when T

tell you, that these Christian friends hava had that £100 repaid

not merely tenfold, twentyfohl, nor a hundrediold, but far more

rhnr. a thousandfold \

Difficulty ahvut a Boilf oiercome by P/ager.

Towards the end of November I was most unexpectedly

informed that the boiler of out heating apparatus leaked very

considerably, so that it was impossible to go through the winter

with snr-h a leak. Our heating apparatus consists of a b«
cylindrical boiler, iuside of which the foe is kept, m&J with which

boiler the water-pipes, that warm the rooms, are connected.

Hot air is aho connected with this apparatus. The boiler had

been considered suited for the wurk ul lho winter. To suspect

that it was worn out, and not to do anything towards replacing

it by a new one. and to have said, I will trust in God regarding

it, would be careless presumption, not faith in God. It would be

the counterfeit of faith.

The boiler is entirely surrounded by brickwork; its state,

therefore, could not be known without taking down the brick-

work; this, tf needless, would be rather injurious to the boder

than otherwise ; and as for eight winter* we had no difficulty

in this way, we had not anticipated it now. But Buddenly, and
most unexpectedly, at the commencement of the winter, this

difficulty occurred. What then was to be done 1 Hor the

children*, especially the younger inni'ita, I felt deeply concerned,

that they might not suffer, through want of warmth. But how

were we to obtain warmth I Tho introduction of a new boiler

would, in all probability, take many weeks. The repairing of

the boiler was a questionable matter, on account of the greatness.

ol the leak ; but, if not, nothing could be said of it, till the brick

chamber in which it is enclosed, was, at leant in part, removed

;

but that would, at least, as far a? we cookl judge, take days

;

and what was to be done In the meantime, to find warm rooms

for 300 children ! It naturally occurred to me, to introduce

temporary gas-stoves; but on fuither weighing the nutter, it

was found thai we should be unable to heat our very la*ge rooms

1SJ7]
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ales* we had many stoves, which we could not intro-
duce, as we bed not a sufficient quantity of gas to spare from
our lii^'dug apparatus. But what was to be done? Gkdjv
would I have paid £100 if thereby tho difficulty could have been
overcome, and the children not be exposed to suffer for many
days from being in cold rooms. At last 1 determined on failing
entirely into the hands of (Jod, who is vcrv merciful and of tender
compassion, and I decided on having the" briek-ohamber opened,
to see the extent of the damage, and whether the boiler might
be repaired, so as to carry us through the winter.
The day was fixed, when tho workmi

the necessary arrangements
hod to be let out while the x

were to come, and all

ode. Tho fire, of course,
i were going on. But now Bon,

After the day was Jixcd lor tho repairs, a bleak north %»ind set in.
It began to blow cither on Thursday or Friday before the Wednes-
day afternoon when the fire was to be let out. Now come the
untt roully c-uld weather which we had in the beginning of that
winter, during the first daye of December. What was to be
done I The repairs could not be put off. I now asked the Lord
for two things, viz., that He would be pleased to change the North
wind intoa South wind, and tliat Ho would give to the workmen
a mini to woti

"

; lor I remembered how much Nehemiah
accomplished in 53 days, whilst building the walls ol Jerusalem,
because " the people had a mind to worh." Well, the memorable
day came. The evening before, the bleak North wind blew still

:

but, on the Wednesday, the South wind blow ; exactly as I had
prayed. Tho weather was so mild that no fire was uiwdeii.
The brickwork was removed, the leak was found out very soon,
the boiler-makers began to repair in good earnest Abont half-
past eight- in the evening, wheu I was going homo, f was informed
at tho lodge, that tho acting principal of the firm whence the
boiler-makera came had arrived to sob how the work wan going
on, and whether he could in any way speed the multor. I went
immediately, therefore, into the cellar, to see 1dm with (he uiuii.
to seek to expedite tho business. In speaking to the principal
of this, he said in their hearing, " The men will work late this
raping, and come very early a^ain to-morrow." " ffb would
rather. Sir," «ud tho leader, " work oil night." Then remembered
I the second part of my prayor, that Uod would give the men
a mind to -cork." Thus it was : by the morning the repair was

ccompltdhod, the leak was stopped, though with great difficulty,
and within about 30 hours the brickwork was up again and the
lire in the boiler ; aud all the time tho south wind blew so mildly,
Iliac there was not the least need of a fire. Hens, then, is one bl
Our difficulties which was overcome by prayer and faith,

For nearly three mouths all went on well ; but at the end of
i" ibi -try another leak appealed, which was worse than the
previous one. But out of this difficnHr also we were hotped
Wirongh prayer, so that without any real inconvenience the
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repairs wore accomplished within about 30 boors. Thus we
Hero carded through that winter, and iu the spring a new boiler

was oideted Do be made.

January 1st. The Lord has again dealt bouutUally with
me in a variety of ways, especially as regards peciinisry supplies.

Long before the break of day T heai«I something drop into tho
lutter-box at uiy houso, and paid to myself, " This is the Lord's

earnest, to provide ine this year ul-o with what I shall need.'
1

On opening the bos, 1 found two rwcMs of money in it Tho
first contained £13 3s. 3d., with this communication : "Please

accept tho enclosed £12 3s, 3d. to pay for tho maintenance of

one of the little Orphans for tho present year." The other
packet contained, anonymously, £2 2s. 6d.—Jan. 17th. I had
jiisfc been asking the Lord for more means, when there was
handed (oua luUor containing a cheque for £30, from tho

neighbourhood of Ashby-de-U-Zoueh. The donor Lad only rtn

September 6th sent £25 for the Orphans. He used to give abonl
£5 per year formerly, but as tho work is enlarged, the Lord has
inclined him to give mote.

i offer vf 100 (/uincas to tale in an Orphan out oj tarn.

January 19th. Yesterday I received a letter, arating that

a stranger had offered to pay one hundred guineas to the Funds
of the Institution, if, together with on Orphan girl, who was to

bo received, 1 would at tho s&ine time admit her brother, whose
turn was not come. This was of course, declined, as the rases

o£ the Orphans ore considered in tho order in which application*
are made, and according to the vacancies wluch occur for boj-s

and girls, and money never influences me in the leaat. Now
-ee, Christian reader, how God recompensed this acting in His
fear, irrespective of the loss of the money. The lady who received

this ncgatjvo reply, an entire stranger to me, very kindly sentme
£300 a little while after, though tho Utile boy was not admitted.

February 2nd. To-day I took the first active steps towards

the building of the third home, when immediately afterwards

I fat inJorniod by tetter that a lady in London, an enriie stranger

to me, had ordered her bankers to send mo £300 for lie support
of the Orphans. 1 was also further iuiornied in the evening, that
in two weeks £800 wiil be paid to me for the work of the Lord.

Soiuo ol my readers may be inclined to Fay, that there, is no
difficulty at all in carrying on this work, as there is 80 much com-
ing in, from so many ruindreda of persons in various parts ol the
kingdom and tho world, who feel interested in it, that any one
oouW do this. My reply is, yes, any one, whom God hat bulled

for such a work, and who really trusts in Him, will be supplied

with means. But real trnst in God is needed for it, etec anelt «

one would soon be overpowered by tho difficult ies. Whiln 1

1858] BBAL TRUST IK GOD NttRDVD

am writing this (end of May, 1858!, week after week has passe*
1

away, for about ten weeks, when the income has been, generally,

£100, £200, or £300 pet week less-thaii tho expeneos : and had not
the Lord se richly supplied ns previously, »c should be very poor
indeed, humanly speaking. What is to be done under such

circumstances \ To trust in what we have in hand, to depend
upon the liberality of former donors, or to trust in the number
oi Reports wbioh have boon circulated ? All these would be

found broken reeds if leaned upon. Wc trust alone in the living

God, and are assured, that either before that winch wc have iu
hand is gone, lie will send help, or when it ia gone ; for Himself , as

with an unseen hand, has led me on to the enlargement of the

work, and causes it still further to le enlarged, week after week.
This trust m the living God, but this alone, keeps my heart in
peace. Were I to look at things after the outward appearance,
there is no natural prospect of my being earned through the
constantly recurring urge donunds oeforo me.

F pxoneg oul of the Chancery Court.

February dtk. In September. 1856. I was informed that tie

late Mrs. B., of Clifton, had left me lor the benefit of the Orphans
a legacy of £600. Wheu, therefore, about fourteen months hsd
clapped, and the legacy was not paid to me, I felt it roy duty,
as a steward, to ask whether them was any reason why the
legacy was not paid, and was informed by the solicitor, in whose
hands the businc -.-. was, thsc that part of the property out ol

which the legacy was to bo paid was into Chancery. Most of

my readers will, therefore, suppose there was but little prospect of

soon obtaining the money. However, my universal remedy for

every difficulty, trial, and disappointment, vis., faith and prayer,

was now resorted to, and I asked the Lord that Ho would bo
pleased, contrary to a)! human appearances, to cause this money
soon to come to hand, and accordingly, on February 4th, 185B,

the legacy of ££100 was paid to me, with'interest from August 29th,

185J, up to this day, at the rate of 4 pet cent, being £8 9s. Id.

Let this instance be a further encouragement to the believing
reader, to tntrj everything into prayer, for the removal of his

(lilliouUibs ; but, at tho same time, to wait patiently the Lord's

time, and fully to believe, that, as assuredly as it is a real good
for him, the answer will be granted.

[The expenditure for tho Orphans from May 26th, 1867, to

Way "Gib. 1808, was £5.513 5s. Tjd.]

May 20th, 1858, (o May 26$, 1869.

At the commoncement of this period we had a balance in hand
ol £2,997 0s. Id., a far greater sum than we had over hud before,

»t the commencement of a new period.

June 20th. To-day I fourS paid to my credit at my bankers,

by u donor at a considerable distance, "the sum of £3,n00, of
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which the donor kindly wished me to keep (or ray owu personal

expenses £100, to give to Mr. Oraik £j0, and to take the remaining

£3,850 for tho benefit ot the Orphans. This donor, whom I have

never soeu, wrote with reference to this donation :
'* Since T

first heard of your Establishment, 1 had given it a chief preference

in the disposal of my property ; but now, seeing my time bere

cannot be long. 1 am persuaded it is far better lor me to present

you with the amount while 1 li<oe (if the Lord permit). Pray

that the Lord may graciously accept it at my hands, and enable

me to bo deeply humbled aud thankful AM He has so greatly

favoured one so unworthy."
t

Observe tkt following points in connection with this donation :

(1) I have nam seen tho donor. (2) Simply in answer to our

daily praveia lo thu living G*jd, lie is thus plowed to wort for

ua. (3) The donor gives while living. Thus the uncertainty

of obtaining (be money, left by Will, is avoided, and the conade*-

able legacy duty is saved. (4) The above sum was given to me
at a period when we not only had to expend far more money

than ever for the current cxpcneei>, bnt aho, when, for many
weeks past, we had had but little, comparatively, coming in.

Thus the Lord, by this moat unexpected abundance, showed

afresh how small a matter it is with Ilim to make» for deficien-

cies. (5) Take lastly in connection with this, what I stated

when first I mndc known my intention of increasing the number

of Orphans to 1.000 iustcad of 300, viz., that the Lord would

be able to provide for the 1,000 aa easily ns for the 300. How
greatly hat He helped in the work gince thut time in such a
variety of wavs ! And this most unexpected large donation,

from thia humble follower oi the Lord Jesus, is one of the many
remarkable proofs He baa given me since, of the readiness of

His heart to help me.—Julv 7th. From Ireland 15, with the

following dcuply uiu-ri-sting letter from a manufacturer:—
"

1 enclose a Post Office Order for 15, which by the bluing of

Almighty God I am enabled to send vow this year. You will,

no doubt, remember that the first sum I wot you was 5»., I think

now four years ago ; and indeed at that time it was a large Bum

for dm to send, 1 might soy considerably larger tlion the present.

For some year* previous to the time I sent you the first amount,

I was at times much perplexed on the subject of giving; and

the end of my reasoning was always, that a person so straitened

in circumstances as I was then, was not called ujion to give. 1

kept this opinion, until one of your Reports fell into my hands,

and, from tho accounts eon.buu.ed therein, was encouraged to

send you the first amount of 5s. Soon ftfter I thought my
circumstances got something easier. I thou began to seek out

oases of distress, and relieved them to tho best of my ability

;

and, to tho astonishment of many who did not know the secret,

who wondered how I could give, I have proved that, just as 1

give, the Lord gives in return ; for during the time, since 1 lira!
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made up my mind to give, what with weakness oi faith, and folw
reasonings of friends. I sometimes withheld when I ought not
and just as I withheld, the Lord in His infinite mercy withheld
also. Dunne the panic, which has yot scarcely passed over us,
I dealt out to all who came within my reach, according as I
considered the eiicuuistances required ; and the result is, that
although many in the same tiade have been almost mined, it

has been the most prosperous year I have had since I commenced
business. U wonkl fill your heart with joy, if (iore and spate,
would permit, for me io relate how in many instances 1 was
directed to go to such a house aud enquire how they were getting
on, and to find that. I arrived just in time. But, above all, T
have to thank God that my spiritual condition is much improved
since I began to give. Etc.
December 3rd. ?or three weeks the income lias been about

one-third only of the expenses
; yd U^a Lord supplied us

bonntifiiliv beforehand, and mv foil expectation was, that Ho
would again help us more fully. Now to-day has been a day as
in former times. I received from one of the Midland Counties
£fl°. and seven smaller amounts from various places.—December
16th. We have now 299 Orphans in No. 2, and 299 in No. I

just an equal number. What help has the Lord given tn filling
up No. 2 Mueo this day twelvemonth I—From Sunderland, from
a lady who has found Christ : a goM ring set with 6 pearls and a
ruby, a gold ring set with 3 emeralds and 10 small diamonds, a
gold ring set with turquoise, and a pair of gold car-rings.

1SS9.

January 1st Week after week, of late, the income has been
far less than the expenses, though much has come in. Norv, on
this iir-i day of the year, tho Lord has richly made up for all
deficiencies. The first letter 1 opened contained advice from an
anonymous donor at Manchester, to call a-, a certain bank in
Bristol for £110 as "a New Year's gift for the Orphans" with
the request that I would not seek to ascertain the uame of the
donor.—The next letter contained information, from a donor in
Loudon, that there had been paid to my baukcm the sum of
£1,000, of which £000 was for the Orphans.
On January 2ud came in 18 donations, of which 1 will only

mention £10 from Sydenham, and an mionvmoKs .foliation of
E60 from New York. Kcceived also (he £7,000. to which refer-
ence has been made, m writing about donation,, for trie BuiLiimr
Fund, of which I took £1,000 for the support of the Orphans
January 13Ul From Wctferham, in 88 small donations, ti 8s. 6d
anuaiy 17ih. .From Florence £5.—January 18th. From one
rno was formerly under our care as on Orphan, and who is now

10 Australia, £5.-January 20th. jftom Bonn, in Rhenish
I'lmia, 10 Pruseun ThflluM from a Dutch lady, and 1 Thaler
from the sender.
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niotv of wavBAgain I null upon the reader tt> see the greut t

in which tno Lord helps me. By 88 small donations 1

is made up, whilst «» oilier time* one single donation bring!

11,000, £2,000, £3,000, and even £7,000 or £8,100. Then again

from all parte of the world donations coroo in.

God has not failed me at any lime. Forty years [1874] have I

proved His faithfulness, in this work : and it was about thirty-six

years ago —when great poverty and need began to come upon
uie, iu umnoetion with Ibis work—that the Lord in the most
marked and manifest maimer stretched loilh. His hand. This

almost uninterrupted poverty continued for five years ; but God
always helped me. During the last twenty years generally

His dealings have boeu different j still, ovon daring this period,

1 have had numberless spiritual and temporal necessities to bring

before God in prayer, and He has uniformly helped me. This
same peace and joy in God, resulting from becoming increasingly

acquainted wiln Him, by waiting upon Him, looking 1o

Him, trusting in Him in the greatest difficulties, and under

the greatest trials; and even when therejis not the least

natural prospect of buing hoiked; 1 desire that you, dear

reader, may have. The life of the believer in the Lord Jesus is

intended to be a very happy one, even here on earth ; bnt this

cannot be, except you walk as an obedient child, and confide

fully iu your Father who is in heaven.

I cannot tell you how happy this service makes me. Instead

of being the anxious, careworn man manv persona think me to

be, I have no anxiotiea and no carea at alf. Faith in God leads

me (o roll all my burden upon Him ; for hundreds ore my neces-

sities, beside* those connected with money. In every way 1

find God to be my helper, even as I trust in Him, and pray to

Him in cluldlike simplicity, about everything. Bo encouraged,

dear fellow-believer, to go this blessed way yourself, and you
will sec what peace and joy it affords.

January 31st. Regarding pecuniary assistance for the work,

this has been die moil remarkable month during the 23 ye&o
1 have beeu engaged in it. There came in for the Buikling Fund
during this month £4,315 4b., for the support of the Orphans
£2,2lfi lfta. Sid., and for the other Objects £3,286 3a. 3d.

;

altogether £9,81? 6s. 11 jd. ; but there wag also expended, durih"
this one month, £4,896 10*.

February 8th. From H. B., in London, £5, as "the grateful

acknowledgment of one who has experienced the fact, that 'Ik

that givtlh to the foot lendtth to ihe Lord.' "—April SOlh. Received

the following letter froic a considerable distance :

—

" My dear Christian brother,
" I am the husband of Mis. who Bunds yon by this

|K*<t the two-sovereign piece. How can we better dispose of

this relic of affectionate remembrance, than by depositing it

in the bank of Christ, who always pays the best interest, und
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never fails t Mow, my best and spiritual counsellor, I cannot
express to you the exceeding great joy I feel, iu relating what
follows. I am an artist, a poov at list, a landscape painter.

About two weeks ago T sent a picture to Bristol for exhibition,

just as X finished your book that was lent us. £ most humbly
ami earnestly prayed to God to enable me by the sale of my
Bristol picture, to have the blessed privilege of sending yon ,W/
the proceeds. The price of the. picture is £20. Now marl:.

Immediately the exhibition is open, God, in His mercy, mindful
of my prayer, sends me a purchaser. I have exhibited in Bristol

before, bul meter told a picture. Oh ! my dear friend, my very
heart leaps for joy. I have never boon so neat God before.

Through your instrumentality J have been enabled to draw
nearer to God, with more earnestness, more faith, more holy

desires. This is tko fim return God has bloated me with for the
whole of my last year's labours. What » blessing to havo it so

returned !—-Oh, with what joy I read your book I

"

Of snch letter? I have had thousands.

Mr. Wright joins Mr. .1/uffer.

[April 30th. It was during April of this year that Mr. James
Wright, at Mr. Mullet's invitation, joined him in the work.l

May 18th. Again anonymously from H. B. £10, with theao
words :^ "In grateful acknowledgment to our Heavenly Father
for on morease of business, since last I remitted." This U the

fifth donulion from the earns donor within abont three months,
£45 in alL Flora _ Bath Bs., saved by discontinuing smoking,
riven up by the heip of the Lord, though the douor had smoked
18 years previously.—May 26th. It is now eighteen month*
since we began to recoivo fresh children, after the opening of
No. 2. Bincc then we have received jitogelhcr 122 Oruluiilf*.

[Thn expenditure for the Orphans from May 26fch, IH«, to

May 2Cth, 1859, was £0.974 17a. ©id.]

May 2t!tk im, to May Mik, 1869.

June 17th. This evening, tenders for contracts for the Kew
Orohuu Hou» No. 3 were given in. Thus we advanced another
decided step towards having 1,150 Orphans under our care.

Under these eiwnmatanres the tollowiiig -locations were particu-
larly rcfreshir^ to rre. From 2 Dutch ladies, residing at Bonn,
7 Prussian Thaleis for the Orphans. From e. Dnteh Baroness
£85 13s. Id., of which the donor kindly wishes ma to keep two-
tenths for myself, and to use she remainder for the Institution.

September 2nd. From Oxfordshire £50, sent at the request
of a Christian young gentleman (who lia<l fallen asleep in Jwus),
by his fatJirr, with a grateful heart for what the l*>rd had done
for his son. I never saw either father or son, nor do T otherwise

know them.—September 9th. From Cant. T. S , R.N.,
£1 with ihe«e lines : " Juue 30th, 1&39, Lat. 23.52 N., Lou-.
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36.yW.-EM.8. Calcutta, May every Homing ut-taud your
charity and yourself." This is 006 oi the tea thousand remark-
able ways in which the Lord has helped me frnm tli-* beginning

vl the fustitution. Bui all comes in answer to pmyer.
November 16th. Within the last twenty-four hours I have

drawn cheques, for earnest expeirww, to Hie amount of £565,

and the income during tho last days has been less than during
auy part of the year. But I hope in God. and am therefore in

peace.—November 17th. Fioin Kidderminster £50. There was
nteo paid to-day the legacy of the late Mrs. C ,

which should

have been £100 (Iraa legacy duty £90). but which, through a

defect in the Will, was only £50 (bin legacy duly £45), Half,
therefore, of the. intended kindncs* of the testatrix "as lost.

This leads me to the remark, that if any donors wish to help the

Institution by legacies (though tho more excellent way ia,

during our lifetime to use onr means for tho Lord, if Ihcrc
he no hindrance), it is MKMWjuy that their Will be worded
properly.

i860.

Jannary 1st. Rarly in the morning I found in the letier-box

at my honae three paper?, containing money. The first I opened

contained £13 10%., with Umbo words: " Will Mr. Mailer ploaw
to accept the enclosed £12 10s. from as a contribution for

the maintenance of one of the dear little Orphans 1 "—The next
paper 1 opened contained anonymous iionnlioni from 3 servants,

vis, £1 from A. B., £1 from M. A., and 2s. 6d. from E. A. W,
For many years have these dear servants, entirely unknown to

me, contributed thus on thehrst morning of the year.—Tim
third paper contained o sovereign, with these words :

" Towards
the support of tho Orphans, from one whom God has wonderfully

blessed throughout the year, at this moment passing away."
By the flist delivery t received twenty-five letters. The first

1 opened contained advice, that into one- of tho Bristol banks
had been paid to my credit £362 17?., of which tin- donur, who
resides at a distance' of about ^00 miles, desires £200 to be used

for the bnildirig of the third Orphan House, and £62 17s. as a

.V 1- a': .'.:: I I ti:i! c .ij-i |'-J1 1 i.d t.h! Ol'pb .::!. Xl: ::.:.. llfch

from II. B. £1; 13s.—" As a thankoffering for the mercies of the

Sist year, from believers meeting at lite Sand Area Meeting
one*, Kendal, £30 &."—January Hth. From a meroantila

ffiith-'inun. whom I have only once spoken to for u few mouienU,
1,500.—January 17th. To-day it is a twelvemonth since,

day by day, 130 quarts of new milk have been given, by a gentle-

man residiug in the neighbourhood of Bristol.—January 19th.

Received 70$ mugs lor the 700 Orphans, as a present,—January
30th. From a Birmingham manufacturer £60.

February 14th. Received £2 10s. fid., with the following

IctUi :
-

1860 |
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" My dear Brother in the Lord Jesus Christ,

" Will yon please, to accept an order for £2 Ite. 6d. for the

dear Orphans under your care. The history of this small sum
is as follows : About seven-and-a-half years ago, your Narrative

waa put into ray hands ; the Lord very greatly blessed it to my
soul Six years and eleven months ago I was enabled lo cast

myself, my wife, and family, upon the Lord, and look to Bm
alone tor the snppry of our "temporal necessities, while labouring

in Tlis glorious cause. From that timo to tho present we have

had no claims upon any person for a single penny ; nor have

we made known our wonts to any, or applied to any person

for help, but to onr Heavenly Father alone; mid He has

supplied our need, and rot suffered ua to be ootifoimded. blessed

bo His name ! My dour wife, as well as myself, from the very

first, had a strong desire to help you a Utile in your blessed work

of love and labour of faith ; but, for a long time, owing to her

continued ill-health, and tho growing expenses of our family,

wo never seemed to have any money to spare ; so, all we did was

to wish, desire, and talk ahoat it, and say how happy we shonld

hi if the Lord would enable its to do so. At length we both felt

we ware acting wrongly, and on the 8th o£ August last we

solemnly decided we would give the Lord back a tenth of the

money He waa pleased to send us, though at that time we wore

in deeper poverty than wc had over been before; vet under

those circumstances wo were- enabled in the strength of the Lord

to come to the above derision, and act up lo it that very morning ;

and the peace and joy we both felt, it is in vain for me to attempt

to describe. The Lord hoa kept ua firm ever since, and instead

of having less for our own use, we have had more ; so, dear Sir,

this Bum U tho fruit of six moutlis" prayers. Pardon uie for

troubling you "with so long an account of so trifling a kiiiii ; but

I want you to bless our Heavenly Father for His goodne* to ua

His unworthy sen-ante, and to remember ns in your petitions at

the throne of grace.
" Yours very affectionately and respectfully. * * * ••"

April 17th. From Birkenhead £20.-Hay 20lh. The present

K>riod closes full of mercies and blessings wilh regard to mean*

•t carrying on the work, as al*« in every other respect j and

1 look with peace and comfort to the coming year, though 1

have reason to believe its expenses will be greater, and that

about £20.000 will he required to carry me through it.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1859 to

May 20th, IRfiO, waa £7,GDJ 13s. Iljd.l

Mat, 26A, WA to May 2IUh, 1561.

June 7th. To-day I had the joy of receiving a long letter,

hom one of the Orphans in service, giving a lull account of her

conversion, from which I give the following extract
:
" I with

many other* cati look back to the dear Orphan House and thank
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God foe placing us under such influence. It was the genuine
religions example of all around roe, wliife there, that impressed
Qjy mind with the reality of vital religion."—June 8th. From
Lancashire 4300. J unu 15th. Prom the inmatea of the Liverpool
Penitentiary £3 14» 3d., and fiom their Motions 8s. 9d., being
saved by abstaining for one month from the use of butter, in

older to aend the. allowance to the Orphans.
August I5th. From the Muster of a brig £2. Being homeward

iionnd from the Mediterranean, he attired (he Loid to give him a
fair wind through the got of Gibraltar, and said that. H so, he
would give the uiuount of the anchorage dnea to the Lord for

the Orphan*. He entered the Straits, it foil calm, and he drifted
ten miles back. He then again asked the Lord to help him.
A breeze sprang up in the night, and he cleared the Strait*.

October 12th. Received the following valuable donation

:

A gold brooch, a pair of ear-ring*, and 3 rings, oil sot with pink
topfiBci, o pearl brooch, a large amber necklace, ring, and ear-rings,

seed corn! bmccleta and negligee, a cornelian ring, a negligee

from Hererdaiicum, a pair of gold bracelets set with precious
atone?, pair of garnet ear-rings, a string ol coral, a heavy gold
chain, & cornelian necklace, a rich Genoa velvet: dress, an Indian
worked scarf, etc., and 5a. for carriage. These valuable article*

were accompanied by theJollou ir.g lines from lie donor; :
" cjonis

Tenia have pawed since any of these idle toys were worn by me

;

and I think it Finfnl to look up anything which may tempt other*
lo sin. While we have time to do good, let as embrace it ; and
may the offering be accepted by Him who aces it in secret, and
will receive it as done unto Himself." The donor lived only a
Jew months after she had sent these articles. Will she regrnt
that she used them for tJic Lord in her lifetime i Surely not

!

Christian reader, let us seek more truly to lay hold on eternal life!

Let us live for eternity !

mi
January 1st. T found early in the morning, before daylight,

two little packets of money in the lettcr-boi at my house. The
lirst contained this letter ;

—

" My dear Sir,

1 have tliu pleasure of enclosing £28 3s. 6cL, £6 of which
please to appropriate to your own use, and the remainder to the
maintenance of the dear Orphans. This money is the first

received by me as Director's fees of a public company with
which I am connected

J
nod I thought I could not do better

thou consecrate it to such a purpose. Wishing you every success
in yonr holy worlr,

" I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, ** V*
Jantiftry 10th. "Saved in farthings through the post year.

3s." What a variety of ways God uses to supply me with means t

January 30th. From a coiiuncrdnl gentleman £500.

lftfil VxBBURFS yiUXTIONS.

May 3rd. Anonymously from It. K. I. 13*. fid., with these

lines :
" It was iny idea, that when a man had aufflcienc for his

own wonts, ho ought thou to supply the wants of others, and
consequently I never had sufficient. I now clearly see. that

God expect* os to give of what we haw. and not of what we have

not ; end to leave the rest to Him. I therefore give in faith

and love, knowing that, if I first seek the kingdom of God and
His righteousness, all other things will be added unto me."

—

May 9th. From Hinckley 10*. 7d., being " Weekly subscriptions

o! a halfpenny and a penny from very poor women."
May 2Cth. At the close of the period I find that the total

expenditure for all the various Objects was £24,7(10 16a. 4d., oi

£67 13*. 5jd. per day, all the year round. During the coming
year I expect the expenses to he considerably greutcr. But

God, who has helped me these many years, will, I believe, help

me in future also.

[The expenditure for the Orphan* from Ms-v Sfith, i860, to

May 26th, 16(11, was £S,022 7a. Iftd.l

Yon see, esteemed Deader, how the Lord, in His faithful lova,

helped us year after year. With every year the expenses in-

creuscd, became the operations of the Institution were further

enlarged ; but Ho never failed us. You may say. however,
" What would you do, if He should fail in helping you *

" My
reply ii. That cannot be, a* long as we trust in Him and do not
livo in afn, But if we wereW forsake Him, tho fountain of living

waters, and lo hew oat to ourselves broken cisterns, which cannot

hold water, by trusting in an arm of flesh ; or if we were to liv
in (rin, we should then have to call upon Him in vain, even though

wo protnased still to trust in Him, according to that word :
" If I

regard vm'ptnry m tny heart, the Lord unit noi hear rae" (Paalni

lxvi. let. Hitherto, bv God'e grace, I have been enabled bo

continue to trust in Him alone ; and hitherto, though faffing

and weak in many ways, yet, by God's grace, I hove been enabled
to walk uprightly, hating sic. and loving holiness, and 1

".ord Jesus.afti «ri r nfonnity to the Loi

Jfogr 2GU,, 1861, to M»\j S&h, i$G2.

June 5th. Legacy of tho lato Mrs. J. £200. Tlita lady I
never saw

; yet- God inclined her heait to leave this amount in

her Will for the rapport of the Orphans.

A fnrmtr Orphan in a Cot/r-ie.

,
August 13th. The following is a letter from an Orphan who

wft* the fire* received into the New Orphan House No. I, was
oonvortcd whilst there, walked consistently nx a believer about
a year before he left, and was on May 24th, 1832. Bout out to

1* apprenticed. Since then, as far as I know, h» has uniformly

^Walked as a believer, and at last, having a great desire either fact

labour as a Mfcwiona?)- abroad, or as a preacher of the gospel at
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Win?, he went io a newly-established College, chiefly for thn

sake ol studying Hebrew and Greek, to b* able to understand

the Holy Scriptures in the original languages. Alter having been

nt> thie College (or some tunc, I saw him, and on his return there

I received this letter:

—

' My dear Mr. Miiller,

" You will bo pleased to hear, that I have returned to my
duties at College, with an earnest desire more (han ever to devote

myself to the service of my beloved Saviour. T met with very

preat enecuTiigemerit during the latter part of iny vacation.

Instances ol uiufulnflM scented to multiply around me, and not

unfroquontjy did I find that my labours had been crowned with

the diviit© blessing in those places where I had lean expected

it. Whilst travelling by rail to an appointment, I mot with a

peraou who had heard Jim preach at , nearly two years Ago,

and whom I had never seen from that time to this ; but the

Wor.i then proclaimed was made a great bleating to his aoul.

I distinctly remembered the service, for I had preached that

evening uiufer groat embarrassment of mind. Was not this

pleasing? Need I aay, that I tkanid God nnd took courage?

Whilst preaching lately, T had the plcasuro of seeing among the

congregation ono of the Orphan girls, whom I afterwards had an

interview with, and wan pleated, to find her a believer in the l»rd

JeKU Christ. I often think of the valuable adviee you gavo me
during our last interview, and thank you most heartily for it.

If h were possible, I should much like to be nearer to you, that

I might often have the pleasure of listening to your paternal

counsels. Bur, my days in the Orphan House have passed away ;

I am now moving in a different sphere, preparing for a great and
noble work.

" My dear Sii, may 1 venture to hope that sometimes at the

throne of grace yon will remember your Orphau child, your ' son

m the gospel.
-
' 1 am anxious to become a good minister of Jesus

Christ—the means of turning many Io riglirooiisiipaa. I long to

be honoured bg my lard in the ministry of His Word, that, when
He shall appear, I may rooeivo from Him a erowu of honoured

usefulness. I remcsiiboi four years ago beginning to pray that

God would bless me, by granting me to know that ope soul was
brought to the knowledge of the Baviour through my insUiiuum-

taHty. That prayer being arawcred, I prayed for two. That

too being granted. I have doubled the number, and I hope that T

shall see many, yea hundreds, saved through my labours. I

am asking to he made farydy useful, knowing thnt it is for my
Saviour's glory. He can make fceblo [Dstramtnta the means of

doing great good.—I was preaching yesterday at , and, on
speaking to some friends about the Orphan Horn*, they expressed

a great desire to have the firat pact of your Life, which 1 shall

feel obliged if you will kindly send me by post lot them, at your

earliest convenience. I" OMM stamp" for the amount. Yon
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will be pleased lo hear that two persona, to whom I have lent
the copy yen kindly gave me on leaving the Orphan House,
huvo been eonvprtcd through its penml, and are now consistent
members ol a Christian Cltuudi.

" Accept tin; expression ol my gratitude and affection, and
with many prayer* for the prosperity ol the work of God in your
hands, believe me to remain,

** Yours affectionately in Christ Jesus. ****."

A Poor Vomits /sMcr.

December fltb. Received £1, with the following letter :

—

" Dew Sir,

" Having just received part of my stipend, I have great

fleasiiro in acinling you £1 tow&ids the support of the Orphans.
am only a poor curate, without any personal property, or I

would gladly give more to so noble an Institution, having read
your Sanative and fieporte with the deepest interest. May Ood
still more abundantly fness and prosper you iu all endonvourj
to promote Hia glory and the increase of true religion.

" I remain, dear Sir, with much respect and esteem,

" Yours truly, * * *V

January 1st. The Old Year has ended in the midat of many
mercies, and on the last day ntanv donation? had come in. The
Naw Year commenced again with much help, especially in the
reception of donations. Before daylight I found in the letter-box
at my house a letter, containing £15, from a Bristol donor;
also a sovereign with these words :

" .An Old Year's thank-
offering for the Orphans." From Clifton £150. with £5 fur

myself.—January 2nd. From Birmingham £28 8s., with the
kind promise to repeat this donation every month during thin

year.— miuary 8th. From a coinitiemal uuntk'tuau £750.
March l?th. From a Scotch donor £50. On this day, March

12th (the day of the opening of the New Orphan House No. 8,

cm which the oxpeii&cs of the Orphan work were increased about
£5,000 annually), came in altogether £71 9b. 6d., as if Ood would
say, I will meet the increased expenses, and I give the earnest

in what I nerd this day.

April loth. The number of tiuuatea in the three Houses
exceeds already 800, and above 400 more are expected. The
wrnensea, therefore, are great, and becoming larger ami larger.

Thm morning came in £100.—April 22nd. From Kene £100.
[The expetUUiON lor the Orphans from May 26th, 1861, to

May 2fith, 1862, was £9,148 10s. 9d.]

At the close of the year I find that, th^ total expenditure
for the whole year having been £26.029 1*. TJd.. the aveniyn
tepanses for each ol the '165 days was £71 6s. %1.
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July 10th. Thin day haa furnished another proof lhat the

Lord is both able tuid willing to help me in mating the expenses

for the Orphans. Last evening I received the following informa-

tion from a Bristol hank : "We beg to inform .vou that we

have been directed by a gentleman to pay £3CR to the Orphan

Asylum on Ashley Down, as ' part of the tenth of an unexpected

legacy,' and that the aum awaits yonr order at our bank.

Accordingly there was paid to mo today £338.—July Uth.

From hie Highness I'riiiee . tlO.

October 1st. From a naval officer £C 16s. 6d., with the following

letter :—
" Dear Sir,
"

I beg to enclose a Tost Office Order for thestim of £6 15s. fld.,

being a donation from me to the Orphan Schools, in the following

nay : Towards the expense of the Orphans, being p«t of the

tenth of a legacy lutolv MonrtrL £5. Cost of 30 Reports, lately

sent to rue, 10s. Pin? insurance of my house furniture, which 1

prefer paying in thia manner, £1 5s. 6d. With mai>y of yonr

donors, X have felt the full power of those words, that: t* ts

more blessed (o give lhan to mviveJ For some Hntfl past I have

given a tenth of my income to the Lord, and eon truly say that,

where I formerly gave to one object, I can now give to twenty,

withont any difficulty or effort, and with a degree of pleasure

that I never felt before. The more 1 give, the more I seein to

get Thus, teinpoially and spiritually, we receive a twofold

blessing, H more could be induced to take this step, how many

beaming countenances wo should witness, and how flourishing

would bo the condition uf many of our Societies Bad Institutions.

May God indeed bless yon in yonr noble work, and over believe

me, dear Sir,
" Yours very faithfully, *"»**.

November lath. The outgoings of to-day, for (he various

Objects, are £<1S2 12*. Id., but the income for them had been only

£3 IBs. 6d. Tinder such circumstances it is necessary to keep

the eye steadfastly fixed npon God ; then, though the ootgongp

are great, we ore helped, and shall not be confounded ;
for faith

lays hold on God, and draws out of His inexhaustible fulness.

November 17th. Received £1 1 1*. BrL, with the following letter :—

" Myden* Sir,

"Having been invited to attend one of the Dinners on

Thursday last, and not feeling free to do v>, I preler sending

you the en©li«*d for the use of the Orphans.
* " Yours truly, Y. Z."

Hsre, by refraining from going lo a grand dinner, oue guinea

and a hnlf'wiifl saved, sufficient to provide a dinner for more than

one hundred Orphans. What may not be accomplished by

self-denial I But this is not all. Such public dinner parties
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bring great damage to the soul, if not to the body. I leave out

purposely what dmuor party it was, because 1 do nut wish th&u
remarks to be of a personal character, but simply desire the good
of the reader.

December 1st. From Hampstead £50.—December 12th.

This morning's post brought 2e. 6d. for the liuiUUng Fund, but
nothing else for any of the other Objects, while I had before me
the outgoings of£H6 1 Is, for the current expert*? for the Orphans
alone. Moreover, for many days and weeks, the income has nob
been nearly equal to the expenses, so that the balance lhat we
had in hand haa been considerably rednced. Tinder these cit-

cnmatfti:ces I found great comfort in Iso-inh xxvi. 3, 4,
" Thou

wilt keep hint in wr/erf /Kace, whose mind i» slaytd on Thoe :

because he Irustetf, » Thee. Truit -je in (Ac Laid for ever : for in the

ford Jehovah is (ceriaslinq ttrtngth." When I left the Orphan
Houses this evening, I found that thecxperaes of tho day had neon

altogether £131 Ids. Sd., aud the income 12s. Od. But I hope
in God. 1 expect again larger sums.—December loth. The
following letter was received from a dear Christian girl, vho
had been recently sent out ;—

" Respected and beloved Sic,
" May I be allowed the great privilege of writing a few linei

to express, in some feeble measure, mv deep heartfelt gratitude

to you for all the unceasing love and kindness shown me tor so

many years, whilst in the dear Orphan House. I shall throughout
rime and eternity have cause to praise the Lord, for having put
it into your heart to have such u place built ; for there my
Saviour made known to me the piociousriesB of His blood, 3«

Uie only sacrifice for my sin*. Though now wltli n» relations,

I fool what u mtHemble creature I should lie, if I had not Jesus

for my Helper and Guide in every temptation and difficulty.

I feel, d*at Sir, that the debt ol gratitude I owe you can never be

repaid by any one but the Lord Himself. May He give you a
crown of rejoicing, and lengthen out your duys, so that through
your instrumentality many more may be gft&ond iir.n the fold

of Christ, before His coming.
" I remain, dear Sir,

"Yours rno't r&tpoutfully i.r.d g^lelully, * • * •.'*

This dear girl, who is now with the Lord, had been 12 years

and 8 months under onr care. She was on November 33th, 1868,

out out, fitted lor service, but was first sent to her aunt in

Dublin, to have thorough change oi air, on account of her health,

according to the judgment of our medical adviser. She had
known the Lord 3 years and 5 months, before she left, and walked

consistently. Some time after her arrival in Dublin, she was
taken very ill, and never recovered. A Christian lady, who
visited her in her illness, wrote to mc, that she glorified God in

her sickness and death.
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December 22nd. From the win of a baronet l&i. 'Jd., who
bad "earned the money on purpose to give to the Orphanage,
bjF giving np butter and eggs lor six weeks ; also by catching
mice and rata, and petting good marks tor lessons."—December
27th. Tbo total of the income this morning had been £6, for

the variou* Objects of the Institution. My heart, however,
remembered yet again laaiah rxvi. 3, 4, and was oomfortod bv
it. No more came in, in the course of the day, until I arrived
at home nearly 9 o'clock ui the evening, when I found £1 horn
the Cape of Good Hope, 16a. from Greenock, £10 from Reliant,

£10 from a Bristol donor, and £700 from a commercial gentle-
man. How tine again, therefore, the word " ¥<* m the Lord
Jehomh is everlasting arenglfi " (laaiah xxvi. 4).

1868.

January let. Lorn? before davlight I found in the Icttex-box
of my house £10, with £5 for (he Building Fund ; also " Prom
the dying year 1862 "

SCfc., with Kb. for nivsolf, aiionymoualv.
From an Orphan box £5. From Clifton £150, with £5 for myself.

February lOll). From an aged merchant, as a thankoflering
to the Lord, for the many mercies received from Him, £020.
This aged merchant was an entire stranger to me, till he came
to the Orphan Houses to bring me this money.

1 have repeatedly stated how, day after day and week alter
week, the expenses were greater, llmu the income, so that, had
the Lord not previously remembered us, and sent more than
wo needed, the income wonld not have sufficed, lie, however,
knew all about our need, and acted accordingly. The reader
will also remember how, under theee circumstaa&ee, my mind
was kept in peace because 1 stayed myself on the Word of Cod.
and was assured that He would again send larger sums. As 1

had expected, so it was, and I give thereforo the weekly income
of the Inat eight weeks previous U> February IStli. 1863 :—
From December 2fith to December Slab 1802, £957 5s. lljd.
Krom December Sht, IftB, to Jamiarv 7th, 1863. £74! .'la. 3d.
From January 3th to January ldtli, 1863, £508 la. lid.
From January Nth to January Sltt, £446 2s. 9£d.
From January 21st to Jann&rr 28th, £1,49+ 16*. Od.
From January 28th to February 4th, £488 12s. 7d. '

From February 4th to February llth, £1,668 7b. 23d.
From February llth to February 18th, £463 10s. CM.

He, then, deotChristiaa reader, encouraged by this. If difficulties
arise, thev will not last for ever ; if your faith is greatly tried, it

will not bo always so ; therefore continue to trust in the Lord,
and He will help yon in His own time awl way.

February 28th. Legacy of the Dowager Ladv It., £60 in
money, and 4 silver side duties (valued £50 10s.).
(The expenditure for the Orphans rrom Dfay 26th, 1862, to

May 26th, 1863, was £11,194 4a. 7$d.]
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Juno 25th, Hencivcd 12b. 7Jd. and 7a. 4Jrl., with this letter :

" You wdl be gratified to know that tho sum of 12c. 7Jd. has
been collected by poor E. saving a farthing out of every shilling

she has earned by crochet work for the last ten months, aiwl by
which she supported hursclf with her poor crippled fingers

;

they are quite bent from rheumatism, from which afflictive

cause she haa Icet the nae of her limba and cannot walk."
Julv 25th. From a Scotch donor £100.—Joly 80th. Legacy

of the late Mrs. M., of Btnatham, £100. Though this Christian
lady has repeatedly sent me donations for the work, I never
saw her.—August 25th. From the neighbourhood of Agrn,

East Indies, £100.
December lllh. From Herts £31, " A tluniltoCering to my

neavenly Father for deliverance from a great temporal trouble.
1 '

Notice again, the variety of means which it pleases God to use

in oidei to supply mo with eha means. It haa often happened,
that twenty or even thirty donations hove boon received in a
day, tho total of which, however, was only £12 or £16, while the
outgoings were £100, £200, or even £500 a day and more. Now
what means do we use, under such circumstances, to keep the
vessel from sinking entirely 1 Noue other than we always use.

We pray and believe ; we believe and pray. More prayer, more
patience, mora exercise of faith, always in the end brings the

needed help. Thus we have gone on for forty years, and, by
God's help, we purpose in go on thus to the end : lor I have
joyfully dedicated my life to this way of carrying on the work
of God ; and of having thus my own temporal necessities, and
tho«e of my family, provided tor, it by any menus 1 may bo
helpful in leading my fellow Christians increasingly to trust- in God
for everything.

December 24th, livening. The total income to-day had been
£23 for all the various Objects ; but the expenses had been
£67 15a. 3d. Lnto in the evening I went home, trusting in God,
and assured that though about throe timefi as much had been
expended a* received (as often of late had been the ca&o), He
could easily supply the deficiency. I found at home £750 from
a mercantile genweman, for the support- of the Orphans. Pee
bow abundantly God haloed me. Let such an instance comfort
the tried reader, and let it lead him to look to God in botioviiig

and expecting prayer.—December 2Gth. Prom a Scotch gentle-

man a valuable donation of 500 stones of oatmeal. I just mention
here that ne consume now above seven thousand stones of oatmeal
yearly.

1864,

January 6tn. From Devonshire £100. — January 8th.

From Cambridge £100.—On November 20th, 1863, our balance
In hand, for the support of the Orphans, had been reduced
lo £1,102 below what it hod l«en nn that day six months.
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Afterwards it decrease*; still more; fcr oil December 23rd,

1683, it was SiMl less Ibau on May 26th. Oil did not

arise from die faot that v.v had received little ; (or during no
period had the income been bettor, in the same space of time

;

oat simply because <um expenses bad boon greater than ever
during the fim seven month* of this period, on account of ttu
greater number of Orphans under our owe. Under these

cireumftUuices my comfort was, Ihut God was well acquainted
with out expenses, and that lie could again easily increase our
balance. And thus it has been ; for dnring the last sixteen days
He h&a bountifully sent in the supplies, that not only the decrease

of £1,171 has been mode up, but we bavu to-day aeluuliy £2fl'J

more than we had on M -
.

*.'.'(:, li*6S, though we'have expended
since then £6,695 12s. 2d. for the support of the Orphans. 1

refer to this for the profit of my fellow-believers, thai they may
nut look at things after the outward appearance in tiuie:* of
darkness, but trust in Ood.

February 3rd. Reeeivcd £500 as the legacy of the iate Miss

L„ of Frame. 1 never had seen the testatrix, nor did I know
Iter by name ; but Clod influenced hei mind, in answer to our
daily prayers, to help us thus.

February 13th. To-day I had information concerning the

death of Frederick Uuon, an apprentice, who was sent out on
May 11th, 1860. The Christian master, who has still three of

our boys in hi? house, writes of this fourth one >
" He died this

morning (February 12th, 18fti), very, very happy, like a person

fcjoiiig to ileep. 1 feel it a pleasure to tell that ho was a boy of

prayer."—In referring to the book in which the entries bib made
of the Orphans who leave the Institution, I find this statement :

'
k

Frederick Bunn, liaviug been eight years under our care, was.
on May 11th, I860, apprenticed to Mr. 0. He has boon for

several months a bfli&et and woVied eoatisimtlu."

April 16th. Payment, of the legacy of £228 left hy the late

Mr. It. T., of Bristol, an entile stranger to mo,
fThe expenditure for the Orphan* from Hay 26th, 1063, t<.

May 26th, 18«4, was £11,WB 16s. fd.]

Way S6th, 1864, to Mi<f 26th, 1865.

August 91b. From a friend in India £100.—August 25th.
Received £800 as pn.it of the legacy of the late Mr. T. D. The
testator was personahV unknown to me. I>uring no former

year had so much come in by legacies as during this year, aud in
almost every case iroui testator* whom 1 had not known, to

make the hand of God more manifest. I soy this, for I desire,

to soe His hand atd to honour Him in connection with every

legacy and donation which come* in for the work.

October 13th. Received £101 17s, 9d. as a farther payment
of the legacy of the late Mr. T. D.

November 10th. Received a half-sovereign, sent by the widow
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t officer, whu*o husband fell in the Crimean War. This half-
leign was found in his pureo. arid had been hitherto treasured

up by the Indy, who now thought it would be better spent for
the Lords work.—November I5lh, One barrel of currant? and
hve hoses of cnbds, for the Christmas pudding for the Oroliana.
November 16th. From a poor servant of tho Lord Jesus,
labouring in the gcepel in Honduras, who, year by year, for
several years, had sent mo £1, the following letter WH noaiyftd
with a, large Mexican gold coin, worth 16 dollars :

".Dear Brother Mullor,
"I have just received from the hand of the Lord this

donation, which T forward to you. I have been all this year
asking the Lord to give me means, saying in childlike rimplimy,
Father, I havo nothing this year to send to Brolhei Midi.

'.'

I fe;t confident that the Lord would give in Hi? own time. I
would have aent it in July, but mv praver-hcirinR Father in
heaven thought it otherwise ; He gives in September instead
of July, and gives mo more than I asked for; He raises up
another friend, who begs me w forward his donation. I send
sixteen dodars, five for myself and eleven for him."

1866.

Juuuarr 26th. Received £42 12*. 5d., being a legacy of 500

#X*"
t

ie" by tho WIfbw of th* Uie Iflmnd K„ of Philadelphia,
U.S. From a donor in ono of the ftfidUml Counties £100.
March 2nd. From Ireland £100.-SIareh +tfa. From Kent

{The uspondituro for the Orphans from Jdnv 26th. Jfifl-f, to
May 3iih, 1865, was £11.83!) 12fl. 2d.]

'

ifoy 260, 1S65, to May 2o7A, J866.

October 23rd. Kooeived "£10 for htm." A Christian
pnyaewn in BcuUaud has for Ihe last three years cultivated
terns, which he sells in various parts of Scot-fetid and England,
and the money obtained for them he sends for tho benefit of
trie Orphan*, I refer to this as one of the many hundred
uiHerent ways m which the Lurd is pleased to snpplv us with
meuuj.-U«embep 20th. Payment of the legacy of the late
Mr*. J de G P.. £219 Mi lOd.-December 2*4. J?rom a com-
rueroial gentleman £200.

2960.

J«*W 19th. Ifrom a Christian lady, « widow, £25, with
the following tatter:—

" Mydm Mr. Mailer,

ir ,
^,*,&M

,

n overflowing with love aaid gratitude to my
Heavenly Father for Ha providential can over Toe and mine-
more especially suu» I became a widow, and my dear children
iuthcrlcas—and in humble, testimony to the taithiulliess and

26
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truth of His blessed Word, in which He ha* catted me to put ray

trust, I now send & cheque for £25 for the support mid mainten-

ance of two Orphans for one year.— ' Jehovah Jireh ' hat been my
niiiM.i and anchor lor more lhau MMOtaOI yean*, and I ain not

iiisu,ppointcd of my hope. He who puttcth his tAUt in the Lord

nlmll nut be destitute. Accuptmy C&ristjau lwe. and believe iue,

" Yours ufiectionateTy in the Lord, * * * *."

April 3rd. This day onmmaiuwd with the receipt of only £26*.

However, 1 thanked the Lord lor this, ami asked Him for more ;

ond ray hope was in. Him, that He wouH send us more. Accord-

ingly, about 11 o'clock I received £10. I thanked <iod lor this

further donation and asked for more ; about 2 o'clock £14 more

came in. After having thanked the Lord again for this, 1

received about !1 o'clock £20 more. T further thanked the Lord,

and asked for &e«h supplies, when ahorrty after 1 received £0*.

Yet again 1 thanked the Lord, and osked for mote, when another

f.1 was left, atmy house, from II. B., of Clifton. I again thanked

tho Lord for this, and about 7 o'clock in the evening received £16

more. Between 7 and 8 o'clock, after having ouce more thanked

the Lord for the last amount, 1 said to my dear wife that- He
even then could tend us mora than we ha<l had nil the day.

About B o'clock a pen-box arrived, weH-gaoked and scaled.

When I had opened it, I found that it contained an anonymous

donation from Clifton, of £100 in Bank Nol«
;

with the words,

" £100 for the New Orphan Houm ©fat*, vi. 8. Thna tho day.

which began with £26, ended with about £200.—April 14th.

Iteceived a bill for £100 anonymously from India, with the

following Rtatouiout :
* For the Orphans. In humble acknow-

ledgment of special mercies vouchsafed by Almighty God to tho

donor, five other officers, several servant* and oamp-followeis,

at Mhotoor. in Central lama, in April, 186B."

[The- expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1860, to

Mav 86th." 188G, w* £I2/>'20 3a. 8d.]

July Ifeh. Ker*ivcd £1.000, with the following communica-

tion :—" I have enclosed a cheque for £1 .000 for the benefit of

Hits Orphans. It was what T intended leaving them by Will,

but now. having monev, I prefer giving it in my lifetime."

August 2nd, From a baronet £D0, " As a thankefiering for

the preservation of. his animal' from the rattle plague." As the

legacy ol the late Mrs. K. M. £B1 1 Os. 6il. From Iroiaud £KJ0.

October *24th. From Ireland £600. Iflo kind donor of tins

sum had many Times, during the last fifteen or twenty years,

given £& or £10 at a time j
and now he is led by God, who seen

the greatness ol our cxpenaes, and the very heavy increase of

them, through tiie hi^h price of provisions, the rity taxes being

nut on, etc., to send us so much at mice. Thus wc have invari-

ably found, in answer to our rmwoiH, that, us our. necessities

increase, so also the help, which the Lord gives, does uOt fail.

" From a member ol the Society of Friends, £1U0.
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November Stb. From & Loudon gentleman £105, "To fill

tho empty meal barrel*." They were not quite empty, though
getting low ; and as the oatmeal this year m much dearer than
tor several years past, it was indeed kind of the Lord to send rue
(his donation.—November 30th. This nuuilbtt; we had only
received for tic benefit of the Orphans £10 llis. (id., and lor the
Kuiiding JTund £19 &. -3d. Wo gave thank* to the Lord for this,
and asked for more. In the afternoon came in further £6 13s. 3,1.

in the evening when my dear wife and I were giving thanks for
thia, there come in, while we were in prayer, £5 5s. Wo again
gave thank* for this, when presently, while we were yet in
prayer, there came in £3 Is. 9u\. and 7s. 6d- Wo further praised
tite Lord for this, ami told Him in prayer, that oven this very
evening He could send us more than lie had doue all the day,
when a few minutes after there was a knock at the door, ami a
letter containing £300 was handed in, which a gentleman had
just sent. In prayer we had especially spoken to the Lord
about the high price of provisions, etc., and asked Him for large
supplies on that account.

1867.

January 1st. From Clifton £150, with £5 for myself.
February 20th. This morning I received from Kent £300,

with thu following communication :

—

'"Permit »_ stranger to troublo you with the enclosed for
tho benefit of yonwclf or your Orphans, as vou may roost,

require. Having the charge of Orphans inygulf, I can fully
syuipalbizo with you in the awful responsibility and anxietv.
Your efforts have hitherto been most wonderfully blessed. May
r,ho same blessing still attend them, and may tho enclosed arrive
at some moment when your heart needs cheerimr. lite." In
connection with the last BouLenco I now mention for the
mformataon of the reader, and also for. the information of the
land donor, that the expenses of the previous wook had been
lor the support of the Orphan* alone, from Februarv I2tli
to February IDtb, about £700, und the income had been only
about £120.

le't

March 2nd. Frnm New Zealand £6 da. 9d., with the following

" Wo have great pleasure in forwarding you the procredn
ol one shilling bom ovary account received during the past
year, which amounts to £3 19s. ; also 7e. 3d. from our little
girl, part of her pocket-money, and part from the tale of eggs
from a hen. which she had set apuit for the Oiphans. Etc?'

March finh. " From a poor drenmnaJior, the liwl earnings of
sowing-machine, with whirh *he had been presented," £l 4*.
(The expenditure for the Orphatrs from May 26th, IHflfi to
ay S6th, 1S6T, was £13,466 17s. 4d.jHay
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JnnolBlh. From Kampti, India, ClOO.-June 27th. Logacy

ol the late Miss 0., of Exeter, tfiOO. This lady 1 never saw, not

even knew by name.

October 2nd. Received tin.- £oUu»-uig letter, with £W:—
"Instead ol (easting out eyes on tie beauties of Scotland,

inv dear husband and T. have eent you £50 to support four

OrpfcUlfl for one vcir. tic"—October 33th. Received anony-

mmulv &s. 6d., with the following letter

:

" Tie writer some Tears ago. when at schawl, was tempted

t<> taVe n halt-crown rroru u suhuolfellow, I have many Umca

since felt unhappy about it. aud a* I know that the one it wu*

token Irom does not need it, and would not be likely to remember

the circumstance, weM it mentioned, as she thought little ©fits

at the time, supposing she must in some way have lost It heraoll,

I have long dctoruiiued to send it W you for the Orphans, us soon

as I could afford it- »maH sum though it 'w, feeling sure that the

lady from whom it was taken would like you to have it, as she

is a Christian ; and trusting that God win approve the way 1

have tdkou ol making restitution.**

This ffionej could not be taken for the Institution
;

for it i<

not money that I fieefc. but money obt*iu«l in God's way. If

£3 000 were stmt to me under such circumstancee it would equally

ho' declined. To moke restitution, under such cuwumtaawa

is out duty. The faith of one who has wronged another may bo

no weak that he cannot bear to own Ins gnilt, because it may

involve the risk of character or situation. Under awn circuui-

stance*, nevertheless, though the faith should be weak, restitution

js to be made, and that to the rull. w soon as possible ; but rather

than not do it at all, lor fear of losing the character or situation,

it should be done secretly.
,

December 16th. From ouo of the Orphans, «» service, £1 lOs.,

with the following letter :—
""Dear Mr. Midler, .

'
1 hear vou still give your children a treat at Umstnuio

;

il so, wi!l vou nlea™ take 'the enclosed £1 10s. towards it 1

have been putting it aside for some time, to send it to you lor

that purpose. 1 do not forget the pleasure Christinas time was

to us. when 1 was in the Orphan House. Etc."

The writer of this letter was one of the earliest Orphans,

received 38 years since, was converted about 33 yours ago, and

hafi wulked ever since in the ways of God.

December 2 I*. From the North of England ElOO.-Dccembor

3 ith. Froui " M. W." £100.—December 31st From the neigh-

bourhood of Loudon £130, with £10 for myself.

1868.

January 1st. In ps*cfl of soul, looking to Ine Lord for help

iu every way, I enteral upon this most eventful yea:, with the
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prospect before me of opening in the course- of this yeac the
New Orphan Houses No. 4 and No. 5, and thus so greatly enlarg-
ing the work, being, however, fully luwnrrd that my reverfniling
I'rinnd and Helper iu heaven would not leave inc nor fursaJi.'.' juo.

I received among many other donal ion* tn-dny, from Ulifton£I50.
with £5 for mywtf. From Manchester £80.—-Tannery 7th. From
believer* meeting at the Sand Area Chapel. Kendal. £34 0a. 6d.
Kebnimy Stir. Received £5 Os. 4d. more from two gentL

<who liad previously «cr,t fli), with die following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" Enclosed pleaae find £5 more. We, when leaving America,
were desirous to ship, for our own use, n favourite horse.
Alter applying in vain to the insurance companies to insure
the Mid hor*<\ raveling nU risks [they only wishing to insum
in pan), we declined insuring him at all in said oompaniOB.
Wo put the horse into the LoTd/l hands, and promised, if He would
deliver him safe in Knglaml. nr. wmld p*y to His cause £10.

We have now fulfilled D0r promise.
" Respectfully yours. * * * *."

March 4th. Fionia clergyman £2, with the following letter: -

" Dear Brother in the Lord,
"1 again Mad you a Post Office Order for £2 for tin; Lord's

work in year hand§. I offer it lo you, instead of sending tins

jimount toinsure myself ngninst iiie. desiring to behove that

I am thus in greater aeenrif.y than otheiwiso.

"I um, yours very truly, * * * *."

May 19th. From a labourer in the gospel £100.—May rKith.

From a gentleman £120, with the following letter:

—

" Dear Sir,

"My^law poor deceased wife, a few weeks before her
denth. desired me to sell her littht jewellery, ami send you the
proceeds towards your Orphan Schools. Wo had often talked
ol coming down (o see thorn, hut somethiug always interfered

;

but 1 injur nij'seli. G"d willing, to do so at some early period.

Proceeds of sale of her jewels for the Orphans £100, from myself

for tho tame purpose £10. and for your own use £10."

STho expenditure for the Orphans from Mav 26th, 1*07, lo May
1,1868, was £13,764 4s. 5d.J

Mag 2&h. im, 10 Way 26if,, 1860.

June 17th, A servant ol the Lord Jesus, having had a logocy
left to him, sent me £100 out of it for the Orphan*.—August 17th.

Jn April. 1&&. 1 received the following letter :
---

" Adelaide Hospital, Peter Hrjeet. Dublin. April 1st, 13(18.
" Dear Srr.

" 1am unable to write, but have requested— . the incumbent
ol —— , Dublin, to do so for me. 1 em it stranger to you, and
am in a hospital in this city, lying, T believe, on my death-bed.
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I brg to say that I have loft to you by Will all that I [

together with two boxes, one o( boob, the oilier of clothes'

1 wasbom a Roman Catholic, but could never believe the doctrines

-if the Ohurch nf Rome. 1 married a. Creek gentlenmn, and
MM nuforUiruttcly thrown into doiatical soeiely in Puris; and
lima my faith wis destroyed. I believed that Protestants had
no religion : and swing no Alternative between Roman Cathc-

liciani aud infidelity. 1 became uu infidel. X am thankful to soy,

1 have since met wine Protestants who have convinced me thai.

tdey have a religion, but yon were the first person by -whose

example I learned that there arc some nton who live by faith.

And now. deac Sir, when you receive this, 1 shall be no more.

J feel, therefore, you will be anxious to know somctluiur. ol my
present state of inind. Well, I can only say, my hmrt draws

ma to Christ, thons»h my intellect is not satisfied. My earnest

in a ci uhd v !i .'... lievy, .
I I ventured I ask m • [he.se

lines inscribed on my tornb :—
1

Ste died, for Adam sinned

:

HIm In-™, )<« Chriat l.iw died,

'

humbly hoping, that, like tlic woman in the gospel, T may find

life by touching the hem of His garment, though rt be with a
I rumbling hand.

" Yours moat fwthfnlly, * * « «

"

A shod- time after the reception of this letter, I received the

box of book? and bos of clothes, above referred to, and learned

also, through Christian friends, that this lady, the testatrix,

had died :.= a believer in the Lord Jesus : and on August 17th.

18(18, I received the amount of the legacy, being £40 16*. 3d.

1 have gladly given all theae particulars, in order to furnish

another proof us to tho variety of ways in which it pleases Ood
to supply the means for this Institntion ; aTsd also to prove

how tbt= work is used, in showing to persons, and even infidels,

the reulitv of lite thing* of God.
September 16th. From 8u»« £"300.—October 14th. Legac-y

of the late &frs. B. £449.

November orb. This day the Now Orphan House- No. 4 was
opened, and thut the answer to thousands ol piuycts was granted.

November 9tL Received from the neighbourhood oi Phila-

delphia £1, with the following letter from one of the Orphans,
who twenty-three years since was apprenticed. Ho has been a
Christian for a long time, and is in business ou his own account :

—

' Aly dear Sir,

" It was with great pleasure that we received your lost Report.

When I think of the great work which you KB currying on
through the goodness of the Lord, and that you still remember
me, it makes me feel happy. It is with feelings of gratitude

I look hark to the happy days when 1 was under your care;

but the came faitliful God that watched over ine in England, has
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watched over me and my family in America, ftrr dear Sir,

when I received your letter, I said to my wife, ' Weil, now, the

first pair of boots that 1 soil, I wiil send £1 to Mr. HUller.' In

tw. day* or so I sold a pair of men's loots for eight dollars, and
now I send ron an order for £1. With kindest love,

:
'

I remain, your affectionate Oiphan, * * s *."

November 18th. Legacy of the late Hiss B., £300 Consols.—
November litrh. From Tobago, " the proceed** of 1,000 cocoa-

nuts, in remembrance of a visit, to the Orphan Houses." £6.—
November 20th. Anonymously from Glasgow £100.—November
23rd. Received &., with the following letter:—

"Dear Sir,
" Please to accept 2s. for the dear Orphans. Three months

ago T was reading your Report, and I thought I should like to

Eivo something toward the support of the Orphans, and I resolved,

v God's grace, to give one halfpenny out of every shilling 1

earn by washing. I have not told any one about it, save my
husband, and he wanted me to send it without a name, but I

said you would like to have the name, bo for this reason! give it."

Three montlis later, on February 22nd, lo69, I. received iroiu

the same donor 2s. 2Jd., with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

I ,iin glad to send you the quaiwr's money, one halfpenny
out of every shilling obtained by washing, which has amounted
to 2s. 24d.^ as I keep account of what I earn every week. I

wonld just say, that the Lord has sent me £l 10s. 7d. more in

the last six months than in the former six months. Pleuso to

tske it for the Orphan?."

Notice how the Lord gave to this poor person £1 10s. 7d. more
during- the latter than during the former six months, so that her

4s. 2-jd. was repaid inoie lhan sevenfold.

Novanbac 34th. Caskct of the laie J. D., !<»«.., £225.—
December llth. An old five-guinea piece from New Zealand.

January lit. As the past year had ended with abundant
help, so the New Year brought the Lord's abundant provisions

also. Out of the vary many donations received this day, I only

notice £150 hour Clifton, with £5 for mysell. From Manchester
£fiO. From a working party at Newton Abbot £18.—January
21st. From a medical gentleman £18 19e.. " being the amount
oi the first seven days of. the New Year, in his profession.

11

February 19th. When I came home last evening, I found a
cheque for £300 from the neighbourhood of London. Thus,

whihi Che espouses uio very grout, the Lord is ahto pleated hugely
to seud in the means. This has never been mote blessedly
realised than during the pa«t ye.tr, so that, while the ontgomga
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wen by far greater than ever for tho current expenses, tho income
was also greater t-Uan ever. How blessed, (hen, to have Ihe

living Uod Himself a* our never-tailing Kriencl ami Helper!

February 20th. Received from a military officer of high rank.

a dressing-case containing 3 diamond rings, a ring set with 2

rubies ana small diamonds, a pearl ring. 2 other »old rings, 2 gold

bracelets, a vinaKrettc, & gold necklace with lorkct, another

necklace, a pearl broocb, & other brooches, eto.

April Oth. Fiora Scotland £1, from " The Orphans' Bwliive."
A Bee-Hive is set apart for the benefit of the Orphans, and the

yearly produce, sent. Thus hens, rows, sheep, pear-tree;!, apple-

trees, cherry-trees, pctton-trees. small pieces of laud, etc., nave
been again and again set apart by kind Christian EEMndf, who
take an interest, in tbis work. Prom Staffordshire £1 10s.,
" Instead, of champagne for the wedding breakfast." It is

scarcely necessary Co comment on this. Truly, if any step in

liio ought to be token in the fear of CJod, according to His mind,

and in the greatest sobriety, it is when persona enter upon the

conjugal life. The not having champagne at the wedding break-

fast would provide 200 Orphans with a breakfjst.

May 26th. Received £6 from one of the Orphans, who H
veara ainc* was sunt out as an apprentico to a printer.--May 2G;li.

" From a Willing Giver " £60. with £10 for myself.

[The expenditure lor the Orphans from May 26th, 1868, to

May 26th, 1800, was £16,657 5s. Bd.]

Ma$ 26th, im, to May ftftA, W0.
During this year we had 1,88G Orphans under our care, and

therefore several thousand pounds more still were required than

during the previous year. The Orphan work alone was now
already grown to such a magnitude, as that the current expends

for this oneycar amounted to more than £20,000. Yot we lucked

aothiug. Tho Lord was pleased to supply us during that year

also bountifully. I refer now auaiu to a very fevr donations out

of the thousands received during the year.

May 27th. On tho very first day of the nnw financial year I

received an anonymous donation of £5 from Malta.—May Slat.

Anonymously £14 put into Hie letter-box at my bona*, without

stating for what Object. They were taken for the Orphans.

Juno 13th. This morning and last evening hud only come in

altogether about £4. Hew little for all the various branches ol

tliis work, as our expenses are now above £100 daily ! However.

my dear wife and I thanked the Lord together for tins little,

and asked Uiui to be pleaded (o send us more. In the course of

tae day came in altogether £62 more, and anonymously were

left at my hona?, a diamond ring, & gold rings, 9 gold biooebcs,

3 other brooches, 3 gold lockets, 2 gold seals, a gold clasp, a gill

ditto, 2 watch kwks, a gold pencil-case, 3 com! necklaces, 2

coral bracelets, |0 other bracelet*, etc, The articles were

1.869] rUIUnUUV FOB A PSMTlCVlAIt StKBCW 40$

intended half for Missions in tfpsiii, and half for the Orphans.

—

August fith. Prom Tahiti, South fleas. £6.

September 23rd. Four £00 notes, from a London donor.
The kind donoi came to aoe Uie Orphan Houans, and to see me,
to ask various niiestions about the work ; but being engaged at
the time, one oi ttiy asektarite saw him. He expressed" himself
especially pleased with the way in which tlio means were obtained
for the support of the Institution. Thus, without my ever
having seen him, he gave rhe £200 ; and on March 26th, 1870,
he sent another doixaliou of £300.

October 20th. From E. B. £500, "In acknowledgment of
the particular mercy of God to the donor." A gentleman called
on mo, unknown to me up to that moment, stating that a friend
wished to give mo £500, but desired entirely to remain unknown

;

and this gentleman eiiBaned to convey tho money to me. See,
esteemed reader, how God is pleased to help me . On tins tame
day I received £333 12?. aa c. payment of the legacy of the late
Hits H. a—October 22nd. From Omud Hotel, Vevcv, Bwrtwr-
land, £15. with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

'' I enclose youmy cheque for£I5, the result ol the accidental
perusal yesterday, a very wet duv, in the reading-saloon ol

this hotel, of dm Thirtieth Report of the Now Orphan Houses
011 Ashley Down."

November 3rd. This morning a visitor in Bristol, who delight*
in the saying of our Lord Jesus, "It is mors bbsstil to give man
lonceive, 'brought me £1,000 for the Orphans and £10fa myself.
The Christian donor, who was up to this timo an entire arrange;
to me, had intended to buy and furnish a bouse with this money

;

but the Lord directed him to give the money to me instead ; "to
which he joyfully replied : "Lord, all 1 have and am is Thine.
1 will gladly take this money to dear brother Muller." You have
in this, dear reader, another preoions proof how G<m[ is pleased to
delight in providing us with mooiiB, and how unbounded His
resources are. Ts it not well, then, to trust in Him to the full ?

Verily it is, and we are, by His grace, purposed to do so yet more
and more for everything.
December 31st. On this hut day of the year I received about

80 donations, amounting altogether to mora than £200.

1870.

January 1st. As the Old Year had closed nnder the manifest
help (if God, so the New waa made to open by (he Lord with
abundant help and blowing in the way oi pecuniary supplier.
In the course of the day 1 received KH doi'intion.-. :,:,,.. iT,'.,:-

altogether to £(160.—Jnuuary 6U1. This is the iong-Inoked-for
day, and the long- prayed-for day, when the last house also, tho
New Orphan House No. C could be opened.
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February 4th. Received £500 sa the legacy oi the lata J. 8..

Esq.—February 14th. Received BOD a* " A gift from a friend

iu Haatiiics."—February 16*th. From Clevedon £40, as the
proceeds oi a Christmas Tree.—Bobruuxy 26th. From tlio neigh-
bourhood of London £290. with £10 for myself.

April liith. From one o£ the former Orphan, now lor about
twenty years in service, £1. T think she has sent perhaps filly

donation?, sinro aho left ovtr care.

May 17th. Legacy of the late Mrs. K, of Edinburgh, £100,
with £10 for myEolt-~May 21st. From Scotland £60.

[The eCTcnditure for the Orphans from Mav 2fltu, 1869. to

May 26th, 1870, ma £20,197 14a. »}d.]

June 26th. Received £1,000 as the legacy oi the late W. It..

Kaq. This flentfeman was on entire stranger to me, I had hot;

heard oven his name, during hie luetima ; but after his death
it wax found thai he had Ml £1,000 for (he benefit of the Oruhwus
on Ashley Down. How blessed, to have God on our side, who
has the heattj of all in His bands.

July I6tb. From a Christian dressmaker in Ireland £1 3s. 3d.,

being twopence on oath drew she makes. From New South
Wales £10. From Somer&stehiw anonymously fifteen £20
Railway Bonds, which were sokl out at £233 life. (Id. Just look,

esteemed reader, at these three last donations, and see in what
a variety of ways the Lord supplies oia. Hrrn h this Christian
dressmaker, working hard ; bnt God put it into her hutlft to lay
atide twopence oat of the payment for each di«*» for the benefit
ot the Orphans. Thia *cntJeman in Sew South Wales., an
entire stranger to me, as b also the Chrfethui drcs-maker, Henda
£16 frorn that Rreal distance, to help me iu this work. And
lastly this kind anonymous donor who sent these lioiui-.--

A.'OgWb 10th. l'o-day t had the great joy of teioivini,' a lot tor

from California, from a young man, one oi the former Orphans,
who, after giving sorrow and pain to us for a considerable time,
now is brought to the knowledge of the Lord. Thna our prayers
regarding him have been turned into praise*.

August 19th. Anonymously, in a registered parcel, Turkish
Bonds lor £700, and 10 shaioa oi the " Italian Irrigation Canal
Company." This donation obviously came from the same kind
unknown donor who sent the Railway Bonds. See how God
helps ! The work w great and becoming greater and greater,

and therefore the expenses also inta'asc more and more ; but
God i? able to keep pace with our necessities, in sending supplies.

And this wo experienced during no period morn than dnririg the
last twelve mouth*. Received £100 as the legacy of the late

J. S., Esq., of Exeter, through hi- widow. This lady needed
not to have paid this legacy, as it only actually fell due after

her death ; but she very kindly paid it to the IutftTt:ttion, *f she
had the means an to do.
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October 14th, Keccived £1 7a. , with the following letter:—

"' Dear 8ir,

'* H the close of December last, I was staying 01

at the Castle Hotel, . and after dinner took up .
your Reports, which was lying ou Uio tabic, and wad portions
of it. 1 was Struck by the rumber ni eas** in which persona had
been lod to pnictiae acts of Pelf-denial, so (hat the Orphans might
be benefited. X at once thought whether there was not some
way in which, by exercising a little self-denial, I might contribute
to the Orphan'' support. After a Ihtfo reflection I determined
that I would disL-ontinuo to conform to the usual rule in the
couimerci.il -room, that of taking wine wiih dinner, and give
the amount aaved to the Funds of the Orphan Institution. I
have only taken an occasional short journey in Wales, and
cireuinBluuces have occurred to terminate my engagement with
IhefUui 1 travelled for, I was fifty-eight "days travelling on
business in Wale.*, wnce I made the determination, and I think
is. 6d. per day will ha about the average amount saved. I

therefore have great pleasure in enclosing Post Office Order for
£4 7s., and am thankful that 1 was led, by God's Holy Spirit, to
make the determination I did. If I should ever travel again,
and uttu the commercial -room, I intend to act in the same way."

Soveuibei 16lh. From London £62 10s. lor tliu support fif

five Ofphans for one year, with £10 for myself. The kind donor
supports as many Orphana aa he has children of his own, and bas
increased the number of Orphans for support as the lord has
been pleated to iucrease (he number of his own children. 8eo,
CSWclned reader, in what a variety of way* God works for the
Orphans. Havn Him on your side, and yon are paraded Eor.

Yon would naturally say, die greater the number of our children,
the less one can afford to support. Orphsius ; but here it is tliu

reverse. Thus I have found it many, many times, that God
helpa in [he most unlooked-for way.
December ii.h. Received from a wholesale house, 40 half

boxes of Voienciaa.—December. 8th. From a wholesale house
7 barrels of flour, 12 boxes of Valencia?, and 1 barrel ol oiirrart*,

Jot Christmas puddings for the Orphans. Ir is a little item, to

make one or two Christmas puddings in a family ; but very differ-

ent this little item, when about two thousand persons are to be
eotiadored, and, especially, as it is my aim, while it ia to be
kepi before these dear children that I hoy will havo to work for
their bread hereafter, yet (hat they should have as happv and
pleusaat a recollection o( the home of their childhood aa" their
position in hie allows. Whenever the vu:y smallest treat ia

given, it. always involves an outlay ol a considerable Sum, as BO
many hundreds are to be treated

; for we de-tire to do nothing
by partiality.—Doeemucr 21st- Received anonymously from " A
nj hanic," in Gloucestemhire, £4, with the following letter:—
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" Sir.

" After reading your Report, T fcJt inclined to try to aave
a little money myself, towards the support of the childreu

;

so T considered whut way T could do it, ami I suggested to myself,
il I have done with a pint of beer a day, it would amount to
Mmrihing in a year; bo, by God's help; I have been enabled
to save SA, for which anm I have enclosed a Post Office Order.
If yon would be Irind enough to accept it towards nouio pudding
for liio Orphans on Christinas Day, I should feel obliged.

" From your sinccio well-wisher, A Mechanic."

December 81st. Prom builder at a jrreat distance £10, beingH for every honsc lie sold during The past year. It, the previous
year he had sen!. £6, being likewise £1 for each house he had then
Bold.—There eame in altogether thia last day of the year for the
Biipport of the Orphans ,0167.

January 2nd. Received £S0 from (he North of KngUm), £60
from one of the Midland Counhen.-Jumiarv Hint. A Christian
lady sent me 2«. 6d. from a verv poor woman, with the following
letter :

—

" My dear Ohriarian 1'riend.

"A very suffering and much fried poor wouibd. whom
I have loved for 9J years, rame fo see me in inv affliction,
and I fonnd *h« wanted to tell me or" the deep' exercise of
her nuiid. She had felt how vary gracious the Lord had been
fo bet soul, her dear afflicted husband's, and at leant to
two of her living children, an well as to several now with the
Lord

;
aaid the question arose, what can I do for Him ? She

wanted to prove Tier love ; If* had proved His. As lo money,
her husband had not been altlo to earn one shilling for more than
three years, suffering from coasumptioa and asthma, and ehe
was obliged to give up going ont as a charwoman, etc, through
his

.
illneat. The Paiish allows him 3«. Sd. a week, aivd her Is. ?d.

as his mirae ; this is all, except what Ihe Lord'* people contribute,
^he told mo, she felt she must give a little of their little to the
Lord (they have one delicate child to support). What ought
she to give i She thought, a halfpenny of every -hilling the
had given her, and beBevod the Lord eould bieu 11jd. and make
11 go as far as Is. Satan strove hard to dissuade her, but, by
prayer she triumphed. Then the words, ' first fruits of ail /A*
MMroue

' came with power. What ? Of the weekly Paiish
money t Could she, ought she * Such a struggle followed, she
had not any aleep that night; but ehe was made more thau
conqueror, for she felt she would do so and with assurance of the
Lord 3 acceptance. She named it to her husband, and he was
quite willing

; no last evening she gave me with ddifhi 2s. (Id.,

which she had a*k«d me to tend to ' dear Mr. Miiller ' for lh--

ItM]

Lord's service. The contest, as she described it, seemed so real

with the enemy, and the victory was so triumphant, that the

2a. 3d. seams like spoil won In battle. Etc."

March 15th. From Liverpool, from a Christian gentleman

and lady, w!i« had it laid upon them to give up their jewellery,

a cold breast-pin. set with a carbuncle and a diamond, a large

gold brooch, 8 other brooches, a gold chain, 2 gold Albert chains,

2 gold lockets, a gold watch-key, 4 gold rings, 2 gold etude, 2 sold

pencil-cases, 2 silver ditto, a pair of linka, a watch-hook, a eUver

vinaigrette, u silver fruit-knife and 3 jet ornaments. Will this

gentleman and lady be loaers by giving up these articles ? Will

they have scriptural Muse to regret having done so ? Verily

not. !f f all the gold mid silver urlielcs, the diamonds and other

precious stones, which ate now in the puvtesniou uf the disiiph"

oi the Lord Jc*us, wen laid down at His feet, how many hundred*

of thousands of pounds would thus at onco bo furnished for the

work of God, or for the poor disciples ot our Lord

!

April 8th. "A cobbling shoemaker long desired to send

something for the mipport of the Orphans ; his work, however,

was very slack, and lie cried earnestly to God for 1,000 pairs of

shoes to repair, withiu twelve months, promising to .—ud a

farthingperpair forthe Orphans. Hisprayer waasnawcred, and he
has much joy in sending tlio£l 0s. lGd." Bvceived on the aiunu

day iiom one of (he Midland Counties £60, and from Sussex £100.

May 17th. Legacy of the late J. A., Ksq., £6,000, with £1%
[jk 4d., being the interest at 4 per rent., for ono year, less

property tax. Thus, in one sum, I received £5,190 13a. Id. ao

u legacy, The receipt of this tiuiount I f»lt especially gructous

of the Lord ; lor the expenses of late have been extremely great.

During the past week Ihod paid out altogether for the vurioua

Objects of the Institution about £1,500. The kind testator I

li.i-.i -\.-i .v«'n, though he had many tirae*- sent mc £10 at a time.

I'Tho ejcpendiuue tor the Orphans From May 20th, 1870, to

May S6th, 18.1. was l-'J.o»X> Ifc. M.J
J uik: U(h. Iteceivcd I'jO from one of the Midland Cuuntio.

Kroin Kent £50.—June 10th. From ft gentleman at Liverpool

£20, "Saved by not smoking dgurs bat year."

July 8th, The following letter was received from a voting

man, a former Orphan, who had honourably served out his time

as an apprentice, and to whom, therefore, his indentures were
sent, on the receipt of which he wrote :

—

" Dear and honoured Sir,

"It is my delight and privilege once more to write the

expression of my most grateful thanks to you. my kind

benefactor, tor having placed another helpless Orphan in the

way of procuring for himself an honest livelihood, and of

being a respectable and useful member of society. I am one,

dear Sir, among the hundreds, who will have to praise God,
through the counties* ages of eienuty, for the wondrous way in

I'll
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which He has and your ram awful and beF-eOcUl life May
your life, dear Sir, fan olHl long spared, that many more of the
helpless Orphans oi Great BriUiin may be placed in the wav of
finding a way through the icgged patlm of life ; hut, nW
ail. of finding One who will guard them and guide liutiii. Kiuec
f have been at C . I hav© joined the Ohuroh, where about
forty years ago yon preached * sermou. t have fawn taught bv
your Ufo, dear Sir, that there is something truly noble und grand
for a man to livo for ; there is nought mora noble than the cause
for which yon have spent and aw utitl spending your valuable
life, and for which cause I hope to spend mino. namely the «nw
oi Christ. Uolievo me, door Sir,

" Yonrs mwt gratefully, « * * ».

"

liie writer hail been, nineteen months a believer, hefore he
was apprenticed. This lettex shows that the work of God, burnt
m his heart at the Orphan House, had been carried on.—July

i , H
^
vptal montb» auce, them w».i given to Me, for the

benefit of the Orphan*, by deed of gift, during the lifetime of the
owner, some property at West Malvern, ibis property was
dfSMUd «l for £600, and to-day tho payment received. '

November 1st. From a gentleman residing In London f2fi0.
November Uth. By mJe of diamonds, grdd and silver articles
dentut sold, coma, etc., £132 IOs--November |5tli. From near
London £290, with £10 for t

1872.

January 1st. The Sew Year on which the Lord has allowed
us to enter has brought now Wearing* end help from the Lord.
Of the donations, whieli came in tlua day, I only mention the
following

: From a working parr; ..t "iuwtuji Abbot £38. From
Clifton £150, with £5 for myaelf.-Janmirv 3rd. From - house
of business, in which it wan decided to do business onlv on the
rciidy-iuouey ayalom from January l«t. X3B 19s. id., being the
takings of the first day.

Match
i
8th A gentfeinan and lady at a considerable distance,

petaoiially unknown to me. whose propertv had boeu increased,
kindly Bant me ll'/t for the Orphans and £50 for myself.
May 11th. From Laueaehiro £20, "Saved by not smoking

any agaraduring the last year." Keeoivod Cs„ with the following
letter, from an Orphan formerly under our cor©:—

" Dear and respected Sir,

" It is with heaitlell gratitude 1 write this letter to you. and
thank you lor all youc kindness to us children. Five of us have
been under your fatherly o»re, and ar<; now scatteied in diflereut
porta ot Jfaglaud."

In oonneetion witi, Uiis letter 1 would state, what may not
be known to all the lenders, that we do not receive merely one
Orphan out ot u fondly, but two, three, four, live, six, or seven.
VVc have repeatedly, as ui thB case Of the writer of this letter,
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received fiv* eluldren from tJie same family, and delight in being

able to do so, in order tliar the children of tho same parents may
yet louiuiu near ouch other, and Uiat there may not bo one only

in au Orphan Home and (he other* in Unions.
While lam writhe this, I have, during the last three days, paid

rot for tho Orphans alone more than XI ,000, whilstthe income lor

iJreiu was altogether £1 1 in llie*c tuBH days. Ami such a difference

between the income and the outgoings is not it rare occurrence.

Row would the reader feel, with more than 2.000 guest* at tho

table, day by day, uuder such circumstances *

[The tCEpendibure lor the Orphans from Mav 26tn. 1871, te

May 36th, 18V2, wn« 124,18? 14a. S|d.]

.Way 2Gth, 1472, to May Mh, 1873.

June 12th. From Scotland £600. When this donation

arrived, we were not only in heavy trial on account of small-

pox among the children, whereby abo our expenses were con-

siderably increased
;
but the income also had been comparatively

small for several days. Thus the Lord greatly refreshed us.

June 19th. deceived £1 from s former Orphan, with the

following letter :—
" Dear and honoured Sir,

" Most prebably my name and person will be equally strange

to you, but not ao yonrs to ine ; for, when rav parenrs were

taken from me in 1856, you opened your benevolent heart, and

S?ur homo received and maintained and protected me, till in

.arch, ISO?, my eldest brother, having grown up, sent fur me,

and relieved you of the burden of me, aa he was by that time

able to provide for me. Having once then iny education carried

on, first in England und ufteiwuids ui Fruuce, 1 am now able

to maintain myself, and am doing so as a governess in the family

of a minister. From my flrac earnings I wish to offer something,

towards the Funds of Lhe Homo which sheltered me when I had
uo other. Will you therefore be pleased to accept my mite, aa a

very trifling expression of the deep gratitude and love I owe and
feel towards your noble cause,"

October 'i2nd. Received £&. with the following letter i—
" Dear Sir,

" As the father of a large family, 1 haud you for the Orphans
£o us a thaukoffcriug to my tlesveufy Father loi Ills goodDcss

in sparing the life of my beloved wife."

October 25th. From London £39 5a. 6d., with the following

tottoc :—
" l>enr Sir,

'" I observed iu your hu-t published Itouurt, that some gemle-

men contribute to the support of the Orphans in the Mow Orphan
Houses nnder your care according to the number of their own
I'liildren. Thia appeani to me a very reasonable mode of
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udffiewletlging Ood's goodness, and I wish to imitate it, I

aceordinglv have the pleasure of sending £39 5$. 6d. foe the
support of tJimc Orpiiana for one year."

November 1st. From a baronot in 8omen*tshire £S0, with
£20 for myself. Prom a baronet in Essex £50.—November 6tli.

By win uf a diamond ring, dentist gold, plate, iuid wold mid silver

jewellery, £103 10s. During this year, as from fho beginning,
a large qnantity of jewellery, gold and silver cuius, plate, gold
mid silver watches, etc., was sent to be sokl for the benefit of
the Orphans. Likewise a groat variety of new and worn clothes,

material for children'a clothes, articles oi food, etc. During
thin year alone we realised by sale of articles sent to be sold,
£501 in. 6th, and from the beginning of the Institution £16,362
14s. 4|d. For the articles Bent for sole we have a large room
fitted up at. the Bible and Tract Warehouse, 78, Park Street,
Brto/.l.

1873.

Jamaiy 1st, Tliroogh the year \$T>, ahra, as through many
previous years, the Lord carried m in His faithful love, always
supplying us, iu every way, according to our need ; and now,
in The opening of this year, He lias begun to supply bountifully
out need with regard to pecuniary necessities.—Prom Clifton
£150,witli£5fotmy»elf.—January 13th. Received from Riding
tIC*), anonymously.—January lith. From Devonshire £104 is,
lid.—February 1st. The legacy of the late R. C, Esq., £000.

ftwetwM 11 Thousand Pounds AtimgHwuety.

Hatch 15th. Received to-day fho following anonymous
letter by post, dated Harch 12th, 1875 :—
"Dear Sir,

" The sum of £1,000 is placed at your credit at the West oi
England Bank, Bristol, for and on behalf of your Orphanage.
Please acknowledge iu Iho London Timet of Wednesday or
Thursday next, that you have received this sum, and as from
1 A Friend of the Orphan.' "—The £I,00U was received at once
at the bank. I thank this and all the kind anonymous donors,
who have contributed. I cannot describe the spiritual refresh-
ment this donation was to me. The expense* hud been for
several weeks £1,000, or even £l,5*)0 a week, and the income not
nearJy as muck, though we had enough, on account of what the
Lord kindly had sent in before. Now, however, both on March
Htb, and on March 15th, the Lord was pleased to give bounti-
fully.

; May 1st. Received £1 an " First ofieriug from two of fad's
children at the beginning of their married life."—May 2nd.
" From J. W. A., iu uwmoriam oE W. J. A.," £100.
During this year, after much consideration and prayer, we

decided on training the schoolmasters for our own schools.
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from among converted, and in other respects suitable hoy?,

letting them bo for five years pupil teacher*. a::d, if they give,

by their deportment, progress in their education, mid other-

wise satisfaction, we purpose to appoint them a.s a&UUmt*
masters in the Orphan Houses, and, after fnitlior trial in tbta

capacity, to make, them either reRular masters ac the Orphan
Houses, or give to them one of those many Day 8.:iiools now
connected with the Soriptur.il Knowledge fnaritntion for Home
and Abroad. This plan tine now boon for about fiftc:: ciontiM

in operation, and lias given to us, up to the present, great satis-

faction awl comfort. On May loth. 1873, 1 received from the pupil

teachers of the New Orphnn House No. * the following letter :-~

11 Dear and honoured Sir,
" 1'kaM) to accept our vtaruit*sl thanks fur your kindness in

Elacing us in the position of pupil teachers. We hope, by tha

olp oi God, to be able to maintain our position, aim also, by
steady perseverance, to rise in our calling:. We thank you very
mnr.li for your kindness in allowing us sixpence weekly. We all

like our present; occupation, and hope, as time prneeedft, to like

it more fcnd nioie ; and we also hope to grow in the grace and
knowledge of God uui I'athei and of the Lord Jesus Christ.

We have found the word of the Psalmist fulfilled to the letter,

when lie raid, ' Whm my father atwr* my nuxher tortake me, thm
the Lord will tote me ay.' The Lord hue indeed taken us up,

mid placed us under yi>ur fatherly care and protection, and has

also given us advantages above the ordinary ran of Orphan boys.

But in one Kmse we are not Orphans ; for we havo e> Father in

heaven, whose tender care and protection will shield ue from all

tin; lici-v darts of the wicked- Please to accept our kindest

wishes, that God would yet aparo your life many years, to carry

on His own work.
" We remain, dear Sir, touts respectfully,

"The Pupil Teachers of No. 4."

We reckon this arrangement to be oi great imparlance, not
only a* regards (he good of the Orphan work generally, and that

of the boys who are trained to become masters in particular,

but especially with regard to the rising generation generally,

to seek to provide a considerable number of truly godly and able

rather*.

:Thr. expenditure for the Orphans from May 36th, 1872, to

Ua> 2flth, 1873, was £9-1,382 lCfe. Sd-J

May Sea, 1S73, to May 26&, ffli.

October 30th. The legacy of the 1st-- Miss J. K. £180.—
November 12th. Auonviuoiwlv bom Clifton n sold watch and
m. »Uh£j for myself.—November 22nd. FromTurlington £10.
Nn.fitd.fr 2'Jth. 'Received £500 hy tiie sale of two house*, which
bid been given to me to be Bold for the bencfiC of the Orphans,

27
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hy a Christian donor, whom I havo nover Been.—December 1st.
From a donor who was thirty-nine years ago a pupil in tbe first
Duy School for boys of the flcrtplnial Knowledge Institution,
£10 10s.—Doociiibor Ifttk From X. T. ?,., instead of going
to a public dinner, £S 3<*.—Dowiuber 20th. From the neighbour-
hood of London, £2fl0, with £10 (or myself.—December Slab
From OiHon £150, with £0 for mysell.

W4.
January 3rd. From Ireland £50.—January 14th. From

Yorkshire£W0.—February 4th. Fiom London £100.—February
20th. " Prom Poor ltichard " £00.~Maroh 3rd. From Wolver-
hampton £6*0.

March 1 7th. For about eight day* the income for the Orphan
work bad been very tittle, in comparison with the outgoings,
which generally of late had been about £100 per day. I therefore
gave myself especially to prayer with my dear wife, praying two
ox three times a day io^cthor, besides our usual season lor prayer,
(bat the Lord would be pleased to send ua more means. Yesteiaar,
however, oame but wry Utile, about £10. Now this morning
we prayed again, before opening the letters of the first delivery,
and Mw jirst letter contained a cheque for £300 from London,
from a kind donor whom 1 have never soon, but who has several
times sent £2*X> or £300 at a lime.

April Uti. Legacy of the late Mis* M. B. £60 lis. Id. The
teatatm had left £200, but her personal effects not having been
properly considered, and certain defect* found in the Will n«
expressed, only £60 1 Is. Id. came to the Institution.—April 21st
Legacy of the late T. W. H., Esq., £100. From one of the Midland
Counties £60. From the neighbourhood of Manchester £60.
From the neighbourhood of Weymouth £50.—April 2*th. five
Urns of potatoes. From Maidstone £43 Us. KL— t&ty 86th,
From Dorsetshire £50.

'The expenditure for (he Orphans from May 26th. 1673. t^
Hay 30th, 1874, was £2+, 1 86 Os. Sjd.l

CHAPTER XIV.

PXttSOSAL MATTERS, FROM IS44-ISSS.

[.Wt. MuitiT't tarticr pvrnonal ftufoy h<u beta given in Uhaplers

SOON after my return from Germany in 18-M, I had it lakl
on my heart to r there again for a season ; but, before

doing bo, I felt ealled upon to prepare for the press a now edition
I of ony Narrative. For this, however, a Urge sum of money was
required, as I purposed to print not leas than 4,000 copies" As
I had no money ofmy own for this object* I gave myself to prayer,
and, after having prayed several month" respecting it, I ramrod
on December 30th, 16-11, unasked for, the enm which would be
uofded to accomplish this object.

18ii.

December 31st. The Lord has been pleased to give me during
thift year £267 Gs. &l. To this is to be added, that, for the first

|

two months and six day? of this year, my expenses, and those

i

of my dear wife, during our stay in Germany, and aho our

|

(welling expenses back, were met, oa already stated, in lull.

Aleo during the whole of thisyear a Christian lady gave to our
I

tlea* child board and SOhoolmg without any remuneration, a
present worth to us not leas than £D0.

After our daughter had been at school for half a year, I asked

|

for the account, when it was stated to me by the Christian lady
|n whose estabikhiuont she was, that she had a picture in
educating her gratuitously. However, as I pressed the matter,
1 oirtaineti the account. It was paid, but the exact sum was
•turned to me anonymously, which, of course. 1 found out at

e to be from the Cnristiun siater at whose school my daughter
.

From that time 1 could never more obtain the account,
lough my dear child was about si* years longer at school. I

Jot to luii) point for thin special reason : Cod had laid it on

I
heart to care about poor destitute Orphans. To this service
d boon led to give myself ; Ho. in return, as a teoompenae
I for this life, took care that my own beloved child should
\ a very good education, free of expense to me. I waa able,

d well able, to pay for her education, and moat willing to do so
;

ut the Lord gave it gratuitously ; thua aho showing how ready
is, abundantly to help me and to supply my want*.
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VuUs German}/.

January 6th. To-day I received the meet painful information

that a false leather from Switzerland had found his way among
r.he brethren and sinters at Stuttgart, and that through him
several, yea almost all, to a greater or less degree had been drawn
aside, tux! sbakeu as lo the very found*liurt* of their faith.

I ,

i
,

!:i'-' describe how bitter the trial was to me to see the

Lord thus diahonourpd. and my service for rovon months during
the previous year, to aii appearance, entirely frustrated. The
l»nl, however, laid these brelbivii and sisters on my heart in

piwyer, so thnt I was day by day enabled to bring them before

(led, and also to resolve, that, as soon as my path was made
plain. I would go again to Stuttgart lor a seoaoa.

May 3rd. I have seen it MM and more clearly of late, that

the time is drawing near, when I shall go again to Germany,
lo labour there for a time ; for the brethren who had fallen into

kfrievona errors are now recovering out of them, bat need a

helping hand to restore them fully, or at least to confirm them
in the truth, la addition to thie I purpose to publish some
Tracts in German. But though it is now lour mouths, since I

have been daily praying respecting thia object-, I never had been

led to aalr the Lord to give me means for it, bcr-araic T felt aa^rrmd

that, when His time was come for me to go. He would provide

lhc means ; and also because I bad never fcit myself led to piay

about it. To-day, however, I asked the Lord that Tie would

provide the means for all that is necessary in connection with

this service ; and J had a secretsat isfaeuon in feeling that so much
wns required, i.e.

f
means fur the journey to and lru

;
means for

our stuv there, means for the publication of Tracts, and means
lo he left behind for the work in Bristol, to supply the need at

least far a time, for 1 did not wish to go, unless it were the Lord's

will, and if so. He would give the means. Now see. how the

I-ord dealt with mc ' About a quarter of au hour idler 1 had

been in praver with my dear wife respecting this object, and I

had now, for the fittt time, asked Him for means to carry it out,

though for four montha we had daily prayed together respecting

spiritual eucces* in this service 1 received a letter containing

an order for 1500. In the this Idler was written ;
" 1 endow

£000, which will be more useful m vonr hands than in nrfau

I mean it in the first place lor all that is needed preparatory

lo ami attendant upon your journey to Germany, and, whatever

the surplus may be, you will apply as you find there is need in

the different nam or service under your rare." Thus the Lord

has fully answered oux request lor means, and lhat so speedily !

On July 19th my rlcar wile ami I Ml Hiislol for Stuttgart.

I should have liked to preach the gospel in the atreete or in

the market places in Germany ; but for that there was no liberty
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1

T did therefore what 1 could, iu spreading about 1,100 copief

of rnv Narrative, and tens of thousands of Trac-W. In this I

wan particularly encouraged by remembering that that great

work, at the time of the Reformation, was chiefly accomplished

bv means of printed publication*.

'We travelled in » hired carriage for sevmtMD days, eacli

day about forty or fortv-five raili*. 1 had a box, confining

about thirty thousand Tracts, made on purpose, behind the

carriage, and in (he fore-part several portmanteaus filled with

Tracts and copies of my Narrative in Geiinau. As we went on.

my dear wife and I looked out for travellers who were coming,

or persons on the roadside, and handed the books or Tracts M-

them.
Perhaps the reader may ask ; What has beau the result ol

this labour in Germany I My reply a : God only knows. The

day of Christ will declare it. Judging from the constant labour

in prayer during eight months before we wont, and day by day

while we were on the Continent, and day by day for a long lime

after our return. I am waaautcd to expect fiuit, and T do expect

it. 1 expect abundant fruit in die day of Christ's appearing.

Iu the meantime my comfort is, that 220,000 TracU have been

circulated, many of which through the providence of God found

their way not only into the darkest places of the Cbritiueiit ol

Murope, but went also to America asd Australia. lAuthri,

the 4,000 copies of lay Narrative in Gttmuui are_ almost all

cireulateij. And again, the publishing ol my Narrative in

German led me to doth* same in French, which woe atcomplinhe-i

about three years later. Further, these Tracts were repi inted ai

Hnmbnrg and at Cologne, and are circulated by olher Christians
;

in addition to which, my having published them in Germany

led me to get them stereotyped in England, and Ihey continue

to he circulated in manv countries.

December 31st. Poring this year the Lord has tmau pleased

to give to me, altogether,^33 L9a. ljd- Also again dnrmg the

whole of (his year my dear child had her education free at n

boarding school, as state*! at the clone of the last year, whereby

I saved about £50. AI90 my travelling expensed to and from

Germany, and other expenses, connected with my service u
Germanv, were paid out of the £500 to which reference has been

mado. Adding these two item* to £433, I had at leant £000.

ISsteemed leader, what do yon think of this ? Ib it not a

pleasant thing, in the end; even Tor Ihig life, really to trust in God *

Verily, thus I have found it to be, and thus do I find it to bo,

the longer I live. Only there must be real trust in God, and

it must be more than merely using words. If we trust in God,

we look lo Him alone, we deal with Him alone, and we are

at (tied with tits knowing about our need. Two thing* 1 add,

us I write my experience and the Lord's dealings with me for

the nrofit of the saints.
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Dunns the last yew I resolved that, by God's help, I wouM
seel,- to be more than ever a channel for the comimmicafcioii
ot (xx\ 6 bounties, find to communicate to those in need, or to
»vo to the work of God. I acred aco-tdiug to the li^ht which
God gave me, and Ho luiidearerKlcd to make me Ills sWaid in
one way or another far more abundantly than ever before.
Would wo wish to have means enfjustod to us by the Lord,
or to succeed in our trade, bnainew, profession, etc., we must
be truly desirous of being His a&mrds, and ooI.h \\\*
lOWUZ :

.

In looking over my journal, t find that during this year also
r was more than once without a ahilHng, yea, without a peimy,
though my income was about £500.

1846.

Conv&sion oj Ltfdia Mutter.

April 29th. To day my beloved wife and myself hod the
inexpressibly great joy of rcoeiving a letter fiom our beloved
daughter, while we are staying in the Lord's service at Chippen-
'**'". m which she writes that she has now found peace in the™J

*f
1?' Ttlu* QUr P1*?01* "° Wraed into praise*.

[The following is a copy of part of the letter referred to ;—

}

" My very dear Father and Mother,
" I am bo very glad that you aw better. I am much obliged

for dear Mothers kind not*. Dearest Father and Mother, I
wished to l«ll you that 1 was now happy, but I have not liked to,
and I thought T could better tell you in writing than by speaking.
I do not know exactly the time when I firtt was happy in (he
prospect of death and eternity, but I know thai the work of
God m my heart was very gradual. T ran now say, * Thanks
Ik «aw God jor ilti wuptabtiGJiff* Please dear Father and
Mother to pray for mo. that T may be kept from dishonouring
l.od, and that I may be more and more thankful to Him for
the gift of His Son, and for my dear parents, my dear Annty,
my dear teachers, and all kind friends who lovo uio end prav
lor me. And now dear Father and Mother with much love,

"

™ I remain your affectionate Httie daughter,

"Lypia Menus*."
After hearing from her in April, she was not received at once

to comuiuiuou, but, being so young, 1 judged it desirable to
watch the work in her soul Towards the end of the year, how-
ever, my fellow-labourer, being fully satisfied, she was baptized
and received into communion, when she was 14 years and 3
months old.

T>ecember 31at. The J*rd has been pleased to sve me durine
tbu year £399 2s. 1 Id. To this is aa*in to be added, that during
the whole of this year alto my daughter was, fiw f all expenses.
at a boarding «hcol. Thi* was worth about £SU,
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184?.

December Slst. During this year Ihe foul has bt

to give mo £112 Ife. 8M.
To tliis there is uyum Co bo added the free education of my

dear daughter, at <i bnardutg school, worth to us u.t luast i&0.

184$.

In April T w&* enabled, by the help of the T.oi.1, to complete
all the arnuigemcuts fur the publication of the Narrative of die

Lord's Dealing* with ma in the French language.

1S4S-IS51.

December 31st, 181?. During this year the Lord was pleased
to give mo £474 17e. 7d. ; in 1848. £413 2*. 4d. ; in 18D0,
£402 4s. 6d. ; and in 1851, £405 13a. ]g<l.

1862.

s been pleased lo gir< e duringDecember 31st. The Lord tin

this year £440 8a. 8jd.

My brother-in-law, Mr. A, N. Groves, ol whom mention has
been made, an having been helpful to me by hie example when 1

began my labours in England in I82P, in that he, without any
visible support, and without being luunculfd with MW Missionary
Society, wont with his wife and children to Bagdad, a* a
Missionary, after having given up a lucrative practice of about
£1.000 per year, returned in Autumn, 1832, from the East Indies,

a third time, being exceedingly ill. Ho lived, however, till

May 20th, 1883, when, after a most blessed testimony for the
Lord, be fell asleep in Jhum in my house.

1S53.

Illness of fyi™ U&kr.
In July it pleased the Lord to try my foitii in a way in which

before it had not beer, tried. Mv beloved daughter 'was takeu
ill on June 20th. This illnww proved to be typhus fever. Ou
July 3rd there seemed no hope ol her recovery. Now was the
dial of faith. But faith triumphed. My beloved wiTo and I
wct« enabled to give her up into the ha.id« of the Lord. Ho
sustained us both. But I will only apeak about myself.
'ITiough my only and beloved child wua brought near the grave,
yet was my soul in perfect peace, satisfied with the will ol my
Heavenly Father, being assured that He would only do that
foe her and her parents, which in the end would be the beat.

6he continued very ill till about July 2vUi. when restoration

began. On August 18th, though exceedingly weak, -he w*^
so far restored, that she cou'd be removed to Plevedon for change
of air. It was then liftvuiue days sime she was first taken i}!.

While I was in this affliction, this gi**t affliction, beside*
being at peace, so far us the Lord'? dispensntiou was concerned.
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1 also felt pcrloeUy at peurre with regard to the cause of the
Affliction. Once, on a former occasion, the hand of the Lord
was heavily laid on me in my iamily. I hud not lie least
hesitation in knowing, that it was the Father's rod, Hj>pli«d in

iuGuita wisdom and love, lor the restoration of my soul from a
state ol lukewuiuutK. At this time, however, f had no such
fooling. Conscious as T was of manifold weaknesses, failings,

and shortcomings. 00 Out I two wonld he readv to say witli the
Apostle Paul, " artched man tUi I am ;

* yet I was oatnrod
that thin affliction was nor upon mc in the way of tho fatherly

rod. hut for the tria] of ray faith. Persons often have, no doubt,
(he idea respecting mo, that all my trials of faith regard matters
connected with money, though the reverse bun boon Htated bv
mo very frequently ; now, however, the Lord would try mv
faith concerning 0110 of my dearest eartiily treasures, yea, next
C» uiy beloved wife, the dearest of all my earthly possessions.
Parents know what an oidy child, a beloved child is. and what
to believing parents an only child, a believing child, must be.
Well, the Richer in heaven "said, as it were, by this His dispen-
sation, Art thou willing to give up this child to Mo I My heart
responded. As it seems good to Thee, my Hoaveuly Father.
Thy will be done. But as our hearts were' made willing to give
bach out beloved child to llim who hud given her Co 11&, so He
was ready to leave her to ns, and she lived. " Deliyht %sef/
oka in Ute Lad; ai'A He tkatt give thee tJu desires t>\ thine
hea/t " (Ps. xcrnL I). Tho desired of my heart were, to retain
the beloved daughter, if it were the will of God ; tho moans to
retain her were, to be satisfied with the will of the Lord.
Of all tho triab of faith that as yet I have had to pass through,

this was the greatest ; and by God's abundant mercy. I own
it to His prabe, 1 was enabled to delight myself in the will of
God ; for I felt perfoL-tly sum, that, if the Lord took this beloved
daughter, it would be best for her parents, best for herself, and
more for the glory of God than if she lived : this bettei part 1
wos satisfied with ; and thus my heart had peace, perfect peace,
and I had nut a moment's anxiety, Thus would it be under
nil cuminstances, however painful, wore the believer exercising
laith.

December 31st- During this year the Lord was pleased to

give me £<J33 lis. gjd.

1854.

Dore-mbcr Slat. The Lord has been pleased to give me during
this year S6&7 lis. 3d.

Some of my readers may I* ready to exclaim, £097 Us. 5d.

!

What a huge sum ! Not one out of a hundred ministers has
such a large salary, nor one out of twenty clergymen nuch a good
living I Should you, esteemed reader, say so, my reply is

:

Indeed mine is a happy way for the obtaining of my temporal
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supplies ; but if any one desires to go this way he must not
mercty mu that he trusts in God, but must radii/ do so. Often
individuals profess to trust in God, but they embrace every

opportunity, directly or indirectly- W expose their need, and
thus seelc to induce persons to help them. I do not say it is

wrong to make known our wants ; but I do say it ill agree* with

trust m God, to expose our waute for the sake of inducing persons
to help us. God will take us at our word. If we t*y we trust

in Him, He will try whether we reaRg do so, or only profess to

do so ; aud if indeed wo trust in Him, we am satisfied to stand
with Uim alone.

The individual who desire* to go this way must be willing to

be rich or poor, as the Lord pleases. He must be willing to
know what it is to have un abundance or scarcely anything.

He must be willing to hjave this world without- any possessions.

He must be willing to take the money in God's way, not

merely in large sums but in small. Again and again have I hod

a single shilling given, or scut to me. To have refused such
tokens of (_%ristian love, would have been ungracious. He
must bo willing Co live as the Lord's steward. Tf any one
were to begin this way of living, and did not communicate
out of that which the Lord gives to lum, but hoard it up ; or,

if he would live up to hw mcome, as it is called, then the Lord,

who influences the hearts of Hts children, to help lum with

means, would soon cause those channels to be dried uo,
Various reasons might have kept me from publishing these

accounts ; hut I have for my object in writing, the glory of

God, and therefore delight in thun showing what a loving

Master I serve, 3nd how bountifully He supplies my necessities ;

and I write for the comfort and encouragement of my fellow-

believers. that they may be led to trust in God more and more,

and therefore 1 feel it due to them to state, how, even with
regard to this life, I am amply provided for, though that is not
what 1 seek after.

1855.

December 31ft During Uua year the Lord has been p'eased

to give ra« £726 16s. 2jd.

ILU, -'M : 'del, id !,'::•; vrit 1'
. ...<.!.-. .. stftoi Laving ui .i .1

on these principles for more than twenty-five years. You see,

not for a week, a month, or even a year, how the writer has been

dealt with by the Lord, after he had set out in this way ; bot

in all simplicity b« has related to you, how it has been with him
year after year.

1856.

In 185S I plainly stated in figures, how abundantly the Lord
had been pleased, simply through trusting in Him, to supply all

my temporal necessities. I did this to the honour of the Lord,
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and in entire dependence npon CJod : lor, looking ac it nat-nraily,

the result would be, that my dear Christian friends, who hud,

before that time, felt interested m my temporal affairs, would

say, that I received such an abundance, that, thoy needed 111

longer to supply me with mrana. But, though this would

bo naturally suggested to 010, yet, since I bad only the honour
of God in view, in writing the Lord's dealings with me, and not
mi/ honour or trttj temporal udvantage, I wrote, as I did, whatever
the otmsequences as to my temporal interesU might be.

Anil ifhat has been the result f Home of my Christian friends

have indeed said, " Mr. &fiiller is so well supplied, that he does

not need anything Iroiii w." But how hue the Lord acted \

lie knew, that 1 held Ilia bountiful "upplies as Ilia steward only,

that 1 did not wish to lay up money, hut counbsd it an honour
to spend it for Him ; and therefore, thongh nome on the ground
>i :..:. ir:i!,i .;•..; «MT.!.i:-.'hl, Hi- ;iitti,«II i!l :. !..:i.f* iiinii

and mora nut only my trust in Him, but also the principles

nn which I acted with reference to stewardship ; so that,

instead of having far less. God baa given mo year by year a
greater abundance still. During the very Gist monthi alter

my Narrative had appeared before the eye of the public, I

received u greater amount of monnv than ever I had received

during one month in my whole life Before ; and from that lime
it haa been, I may say, one continual *ueain of abundance.
When on the 31st of December, 1856, I made up my accounts,

1 found that 1 bad received in the course of the year £781 Os. 7o\
Thus (he poor foreigner, whose whole possession waa £5. when

he began to labour for the Lord in thia country, hail now received,

during one year, £781 Os. 7d., simply in answer to prayer,

without askuig any cue for anything, and without a shining of

salary, either in connection with the ministry of the Word, <.*

as Director of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution. "

bale and see lAat thv Lord is goad : blesi&i it the man t&at IrasUlh

in 7/un " (Pa. xxxiv. 8J.

1857.

January 20th. I had given to uxo foe myself £150.—October
12th. To-day I heard oi the conversion of a gentleman for whose
conversion I had been daily praying for 12 years and 1 1 months

;

viz., since November, 1844. How great my joy was on this

account, those can easily understand who, alter having long
waited upon the Lord, at last have their prayers answered.

December 31st. On this day I found that, during the past

year, the Lord had been pleased to give mo £836 lis, 2[d.

1S58.

On Juno 19th, a Christian ludy in Berkshire, whom I had never
seen, sent me £100 for my own personal expenses ; arid uu
August 6th, a Christian gentleman, at Birmingham, wut me
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h to use it in fating care of my health,
to hand almost instantly after I had
:«fl.V* 111 hllJ»iM ,_.1 -_ 1.

1868]

£100, «ilji the social
Tliis laM. donation ea

given to a Christian brother in business, who was iu ^
difficulty, a considerable sum, iu order to enable him to continue
his business

; aud thus the Lord again proved, how He hail
taken node* of this, and how He was willing yet farther and
further to supply me with means for Hi* work or the necessities
of those among whom more especially my lot was east.

Deeemher 31st. During this year the Lord was pleaded to
give me £1,029 Is. ll'd.
Ho you see. esteemed reader, how my income increased more

and more ? And how came this i Because I acted according
to the injunctions of the Lord, in regard to the means with
which He was pleased to entrust me ; at least it was my aim
so to do. As He was pleased to give me means, so Hii own
Mewed work was remembered, as to Miwiions. the circulation
of the Holy Scriptures and Tracts, etc. ; aud as He was pleased
to entrust me with means, the orphan, the widow, (he poor
generally, and especially also poor believers, were remembered

;

and, with uh this, relatives also had a share out of that with
which. I was entrusted, in case they needed it ; and no it came,
that the Lord was pleased to give me more and more,

IS5S.

February 10th. Thia day thirty years aoo I left my father's
house, to act out for England. How wondcrfnlly haa the Lord
dealt with me anon !

Juno 18th. Received from a Baroness in Holland, whose name
I had not even heard before, £17 2s. 7d., M one of the numberless
ways in which God has been pleased to supply me with means
lot myself.

t

On October "th, it was twenty-nine years since I was united
in marriage to my beloved, excellent wife, who. with very little
interruption, enjoyed very good health up to Ibis time ; 'but at
the end of the twenty ninth year of our conjugal union she waa
laid aside by rheumatism, became a great sufferer, and continued
a sufferer month after month, till about the middle of the rear
low; so that for about nine months this most devoted scrvans
oi tJu» Lord Jesus was almost entirely helpless, aud unable to
work. And yet this great affliction to her and to me was so
used by the Lord in th* reestablishing of her health and strength,
thai she waa, through this very affliction, which obliged her to
rest 10 much, spared to me and the work ot the Lord for tea
years longer than otherwise, humanly speaking, she might have
been. Mien my beloved wife was first taken ill, I said to myself,
The Lord has graciously continued to me this beloved wife for
twenty-nine years in almost uninterrupted <j,„y] health ; it

becomes me, therefore, nob only to be satisfied with Bis holy
will concerning this affliction, bnt particularly to seek to look
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at the lord's kindness in hut oimoet uninterrupted good health,

inatead of dwelling only on (lie trial of hct |M« ilinesa.

December 51st. During the post, year Uio Lord has teen

pleased to give me £1,037 12a. 10|d.

January 14th. Last evening I sent off £5 10». for four poor

>»inte, and £2 10a, for the Lord's work, and to-day I received u

prifent of £150 tor rovself. 1 refer to 1.1 ll Bod other mob instances

as the best practical illustration nf the truth of that word. " That

u OW smllerert, atvi wrt increuttb " (Proverb* xi. 24).

December 31st, During the past year the Lord has been

pleased, to give nie El ,06a Sa. OJd.

Observe, esteemed reader, tho Btoady increase of my income.

The Lord entrusted mo with more and more. Why
]

Because,

by His grace, J sought to act for Him as nm steward, and had.

therefore, not onlv for myaelf ar.d family all the necessaries,

yea, all the conveniences of life, but also the |oy, the honour,

and precious privilege of being allowed to give away year by

year a large stun, comparatively.

1801 oml 186!.

December 31st, 1SG1. During ihia year the Lord has been

pleased to give me £1,007 12s. GJd. ... .

December 31st, 1862. During this year the Lord has been

pleased to give me £1,067 da. 11M.

Ill going over these accounts, m which every shilling received

bv me was entered. I find bow great is the number of kind

Christian friends, wko helped me with their means, in regard to

my private expenses, who have fallen asleep since. But «Me
they have been removed, and therefore then land help has

failed, my nevortailing Mend. the nving God, bas remained

to me, and has continued most abundantly to help me, year

after year. Nor do T douht in tlio least, that He will continue

to help me to the end of my course.

1883 10 IS65.

J/r. .liuffer'* inresltuenfa.

December 31st, 1803. During tins year the Lord has been

to give mo £1.172 10a.
»••

December 31sl. 1864. Daring this year the Lord baa been

pleased to give me £1.230 16a. iid.

The reader may esehiim, "£1,230! what » large sum!

Yes, esteemed reader, it is a large sum. And "hat did Mr.

MiiDer do with all this money 1 Did be invest it 1 Yea I did.

I had a beloved wile, a most bolovod wife ; I bad a dauguler a

moat beloved daughter, and the brat provision I could male loi

ticm was, to well week alter week, mouth after month, year after
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year. to lay up treasure in heaven. And litis 1 did. And in

it came, that as I hail always m abundance of opEKjrtunitica

to spend my means in the Lord's wr>r!<, or on poor saints, or ou
poor unconverted pe-irons, now and then alan in connection with
relatives why were iu need ; 1 was generally at the uloeo of each
sneceedrng year as I had been at the close 'of the previous year,
viz., without property, in so far or regards earthly possessions

;

but, at the same time, it pleased the Loid yet further to entrust.

His servant not only with mean* f»r himself, but to give to him
more than ever, as the wader will see in what, follows. The
great- secret in stoivaidalup, if we denim to be entrusted with
mot*, i», to be faithful iti the stewardship, which implied, that
we do not consider what we have to belong to ourselves, but to

the Lord. Thia, by God's grace, I have sought to do, and, at
the same ions, trusted in tfod fully; and thns il has come,
that I have abounded more and more. All this 1 write, by God'fl
grace, not in self-complacency, hut with self-abasement; bnt I

write it that my brethren in'ChriBt may be benefited, and that
itmay he seen that diwiplethip can becarried out iu the nineteenth
oentiiry as fully as ever, and with regard to not laying up treasure
upon earth in purtieular.

December 31st, 1865. During this year the Lord has been
pleased to give me £1,365 4a. l}d.

Dealh of Mr. Oroii.

January 22nd. Thi? evening, about hall-past eleven, my
beloved felk'W.Ljbourer and intimate friend for thirty-air years,
Mr. Henry Craik, fell asleep, alttir uu itinera of seven montlia.

Both of us had Tien Itnown the Lord a little above forty years ;

and both of us were then a little above sixtv years of age. My
beloved brother and friend now had finished nih coarse j I was
privileged and honoured further to labour for the Lord, and to
do this now without him, with whom I had often taken counsel.
My heart, however, as in all my former trials and difficulties,

looted to the fx>rd, whom I knew, and on whom 1 had been in

the habit, practically of leaning for more tbau thiitv-six vcaa.
And now [1874.1, after the lapse of all these years since that
mournful event, I have to state to Hid praise, that Re boa helped
me, and that in every way His blessing has been continued to
me, and even far more abundantly than Before,

January 30th. Tho earthly remains of my beloved friend,
Mr. Craik, wc.ro committed to the grave this day ; but 1 am ul
at homo, and became muoh worse- this evening.

For about three mouths a:'tcrwardB I waa more or less in a
feeble state of health.

December 3lM. During thia ve-at the Lord bus been pleased
to give me £1.602 la. 6jd.
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December SIM. During this year the Lord has been pleased
to give me £1,847 1%. J j,l."

Notice particularly, esteemed reader, that I waa not one vesr
oi another year, and thaeo far between, bountifully supplied by
the Lord ; but year alter yeai. Observe, also, bi particular,
that these donations were received frorn hundreds of donors,
who were residing not only in various part* of Rngland, Scotland,
mid Ireland, but in France. Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
Denmark, Sweden. Holland, Belgium, Canada, the United States,
India, Australia, New Zealand, China, cUi. There is scarcely

a country in the world from whence I have not received donations

for jnysel! as well ut lor the Scriptural Knowledge Institution,
which furnishes another precious proof tliat the heart* ol all men
are in the hands of Qod, and that, if we bare Him on our side

wo cannot hut bo cared for and helped, whatever our position

may be, and wherever our lot may be cost. When the Israelites

wandered through the wilderness, rhey had food, water to drink,

raiiuout, and everything they really needed; and bad they
rebelled against God, they would have fared still better.

ally speaking, notwithstanding thei

7$6$ to 1S70.

December Slat, IMS. During this year the Lord hrw

r wilderness position.

bcei

is times as much as

ilv all the tirade"*-idea

. wd to give me £1.838 17b. i\d.
What a goodly vim again ! More thai

I need for myself and family, to have not
bat all the conveniences of life !

April 28th, 18U». To-day I drew cheque 10,000. 1 mention
this to the reader, to show the greatness oi my business arranue-
ineute.

December Slst. 1869. During this year the Lord Las been
pleased to give me £1,800 16». lO'd.

I>aiK of Mrs. JtftM*.

Fcbniary 6th, 1870. On October 7th, 1830, therefore 39
years and i months, ago, the Lord gave me my most valuable,
lovely, and holy wife. Hot value to me, and the blessing God
made her fo be to me, is beyond description, This blearing

was continued to roe till this day, when this afternoon, abuut
lour o'clock, the Lord took her to Himself
February IZtli. To-day the earthly remains of my precious

wife were laid in the grave. Many thousands of person* showed
fhc deepest sympathy. Abont 1,200 of the Orphans, who were
able to walk, followed in the procession; the whoia staff of
Helpers at the Orphan Houses who could be spared, and hundreds
of believers of the Church with which she had been in communion

;

I, myself, sustained by the Lord to the utmost, performed the
service at the chapel, iu the cemetery, etc
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Prtarh*t Mrs. Mutter's funeral tvrmon.

Shortly alter the funeral I mm very unwell, but, as soon u
I ™ sufficiently recovered. I preached my laM Hear wife's
funeral sermon.
As all the principal mutters nonnested with her illness, her

removal, our happy conjugal life, and lice usefulness as a helper
Co me in the work of the Lord, are contained in the iuueral
sermon I give it hero; and also because the reader will thus
be furnished somewhat battel with the inner life and the ways
of the writer, than otherwise he would. (Some parte axe now
oiuittedj r—

Thou art good, and dotst good."—Psalm c
. 06.

The reason why I purpose to pieaeh (his funeral sermon, w
aot because the late Mrs. Mailer was my own beloved wife

;

nor, that 1 might have an opportunity of speaking highly oi
her, most worthy though she was of it ; bat Unit I may magnify
the Lord tn gmtvj her to m?, w l#uin9 ha- to we so long, and
m toting her from me to Himself. At the name time it appeared
tome well, na she became the first member of the church Assembling
at Beth<*tda, when it wa* formed in August, 18S2, and as her
whole lifo ever since then has been n| the most blameless
character, thai at. the departure of such a Christian, we should
ponder the leswus which her life i* calculated to toach.

lJuring the six days that my beloved wife was ou lior death
bed, my soul waa sustained by the truth contained m the words
of our text. Whether she was more easy from pain, or in severs
pain ; whether there was a little prospect that she might yet be
Riven bach TO me, or whether all hope was gone ; my soul waa
sustained by these words. Thov wore ever present with me, and
I rested my soul on Lhoiu. When it pleased God to take my
dartiiiij wife to Himself, my soul was «o auattuued by these wor'U,
that il 1 had gone out that evening to preach, I shoiikl hare
preached on th« tart. I deaiie now. as Ood may help me, for
the benefit of my younger fellow- believers in Christ particularly,
to dwell on the truth contained in these words, with reference
to my beioved departed wife.

I. The Lord wa* good, and did good, in giving Aw to me.
II. He was £ood, and did good m «. long leaving, her to me,
111 Ho was good, and did good, in taking her f,om me.
I. In giving her to <me, I own the hand of God

; nav, His hand
was moat niacked : and my soul says, " Thou art good, and deed

Wh
in D.

at the end of the year 18:29, I left London to labour
nshrte in the gospel, a brother iu the Lord gave to me

a cud containing; the address of a well-known Christian lady,
Paget, who thou resided in Exeter, in order thai I shoidd call

OU her. J took this address, but thought little of calling on
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her. For thro? weeks I carried this card in my pocket without
makimc an effort to see this lady; but at last 1 was led to do
bo. Thia waa God's way of giving mo my excellent wife. Mits
Paget asked me to preach the last Tuesday in January. 1830,

at the room which alia had fitted up at Polttmore, a village near

Exeter, and where Mr. A, N. Groves, afterwords my brother
in-law. had preached once a month before he went out as a
Missionary to Bagdad. I accepted readily the invitation. On
leaving Miss Payet. sLt» gave mo the RddrWnf a Christian brother,

Mr. Hake., who had au Infant Boarding School at Northcrnhay
Howie, the former residence of Mr. A. N. Grove*, in order that
T might stay there on my arrival in Exeter from Teignmouth. To
this place 1 went at the appointed time. Miss Groves, after-

wards niy beloved wile, was there; lor Mrs. Hake had been a

great invalid for a long time, iiikI Histi Grove* helped Mr. Hake
in hia great affliction, by superintending his household matters.

My first visit ltd to uiy going again to preach at PoWmofB,
after the lapaeof a month, and X stayed again at Mr. Baltt'a

house; and this eccond visit led to my preaching once a week
in a chapel tit Kxoler; mid thus 1 went, week after week,

Jrom Teigumouth to Exeter, each lime otaving in the house

of Mr. Rake.

All this time my purpose* had been not to ruaiTy ut all, but
t-o remain free for travelling about in the .service of the gospel

;

but after aome months J saw, for many reasons, that it was
better for me, as a young Pastor, under 2ft years of age, to be
married. The question now was, lo whom shall I be united t

Miis Groves waa before my mind ; but the prayerful conflict

was long, before I came to a decision ; for I could not boar the

thought that 1 should dtke away from Mr. Hake Ihit valued

helper, as 11m. Hake continued stUl unable to take the ECfpotlsi-

bility of so large a household. Bnt I prayed tgnin and again.

At last this decided me, I bad reason to believe that I had
begotten an aflectfou in tie heart of Miss Groves for me, and
that therefore I might to make a proposal of marriage to her.

however unkindly I might appear to art to my dear friend and

brother, Mr. Hake, and to ask God to give him a suitable helper

to succeed Miss Groves. On August 15th, 1030, 1 therefore

wrote to her. propoding to her to become my wife, and on August
19th, when Iweitf. over as usual to Exeter for preaching, she

accepted we. The first thing we did, after I was accepted,
was, to fall on our knees, and to ask the blessing of the Lord mi
OUT intended union.

Tn about two or three »wlt*, the Lord, iu answer to prayer,

found on individual who seemed suitable to act as housekce:*i,
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whilst Mrs. Ifnke continued ill ; and on October 7th, 1830, we
were united in marriage. Our marriage woe of the most simple

character. We walked to chinch, bod no wedding breakfast,

but in the afternoon bad a meeting of IXicisthiii friends in Mr.
Hake'* house, and commemorated the Lord's death ; and then
I drove oS in tho stage-coach with my beloved bride to Teign-
moulh, and the next day we went to work for the Lord. Simple
A3 one beginning was, and unlike the habits of the world, for

Christ's take, so our godly aim has been to continue, ever since,

Now see the hand of Clod in giving mo my dearest wife :—(1)

That address, of Mia* Paget'* was given to me under the ordering
of God. {2} I must at last bo made to call on her, though 1

bad long delayed it. (S( 8he might have provided a resting-

place with some other Christian friend, where I should not have
seen Visa Groves. (*) My mind might have at last, after all,

decided not to make a proposal to her ; but God settled the
mutter thus in speaking to me through my conscience—you
know that you have begotten affection in the heart of this

Christian sister, by the way you have acted towards her. and
therefore, painful though it may be, to appear to act unkindly
towards your friend and brother, you ought to make her a
proposal. I obeyed. T wrote the letter in which I made the
proposal, and nothing but one oven stream of blessing has been
the result, I think it is plain, that He who " is good and forth

ooorf," had giv.;n n Miss Groves for a wife.

Etlwiato of Mti. Mutla't Woiih.

Let us now see for a fow moments what I had received in her

as God's gift. I mention here, as her chief excellence, that she
waa a truly devoted Christian. She had for her one object of

life, to live for God ; and during the thirty-nine years and four

months that 1 was united to her, her steady purpose to live for

God increased more and more. Slie was also, as a Christian, of
a meek and quiet spirit-. I speak to those who knew her, and
not a lew of whom know her thirty years and upwards, and who
know what a very excellent Christian sho was. If all Christiana
were bice her, the joys of heaven would be found on earth far

more abundantly than they aw now. In her. God had been
pleased to give me a Christian wife, who never at any time
hindered me in the ways oi God, but sought to strengthen my
hands in God, and this, too, in the deepest trials, under the
greatest difficulties, and when tic service in which she helped
me brought on hot' the greatest personal sacrifice?.. When, during
dm year;" from fceptemhei, I83S, to the end of 1846, we had the
greatest trials of faith in the Orphan work ; and when hundreds
of times the necessities oi the Orphans could only be met by our
means, and when often all our own mor.ey had to bo expended,
that precious wife never found fault with iuc, but heartily joined
me in piuysr for help from God, and with mc looked out for
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help, and help came ; and then wo rejoiced together, and often

wept for joy together. But thu precious wife, who woa God's
own gift to me. was exquisitely suited to mo, even naturally, bv
her temperament. Thousands of time* 1 taid to her, ™ My
darling. God Himpclf Angled yon out for me, as the most suitable
wile I could ponsibly wish to have had."
Then, a* to her education, she was jrat all I could have

wished. She had had a very good end sound education, and she
knew, besides, ihc accomplishments ol u lady. She played
nicely, and painted beanUfuily. though uot fivo minutes were
spent at the piano or in drawing or painting after onr marriage.

She pomesed superior knowledge of Astronomy, was oxceedinglj'

well grounded in Hugbsh Grammar and Geography, hud a tut
knowledge of History and French, hud alio begun Latin and
Hebrew, and learned German, when in 1&43 and 1646 she
accompanied rao in my ecrvioe to Germany.

All this cultivation ol wind became not only helpful iu the
education of our daughter, but was more or Ipsa u**d by the I<ord

in His service to the praise of His name. She was a very good
ariihnii'ticinn, which for thirty-lout years was a great help to
me ; for she habitually examined month by month all the account
boob, and the hundreds of bills of the matrons of the various
Orphan Houses ; slid should any tradesman or matron have made
the least mistake, it would be surely found Out by her.

Rut, in addition to the good eduoation of a ladv, she
jn»«esoed— what in our days is so rare among ladies—

a

thorough knowledge of useful needlewock of every kind, and
an excellent knowledge of the quality of material for clothes,

liiiou. etc., and thus became so eminently useful as the wife of

the director i.-l the Orphan Hmijuv?, whiric huuumbi ui thousands
of yards of material of all kinds had to be ordered bv her, and
toW approved of or to be rejected. My beloved wife conki do
fancy needlework as other ladies, and had done it when young,
hut she did not thus occupy her time, except she would with

her own dear hands now and then net. a purse- for her husband
while she was in the country foe change of air. Her occupation
had haiii'iiidiy r useful end. It was to get ready the many
hundreds of neat little beds for the dear Orphans, moat of whom
hud never seen such bate, far leas slept in them, thatflhe laboured.
It m to net good blankets that ahe was busied, thus to serve
the Lord Jesus, in caring for these dear bereaved children, who
had not a mother or father to core for them. It was to provide

iiuiube:Je& other useful things in the Orphan Houaca, and
especially for the sick rooms of the Orphans, that, day by day,
e&copt on the Lord's days, she was seen in the Orphan Houses.
The knowledge which is useful to help the needv, to alleviate

suffering, to make a useful wife, a useful mother, how far above
the value of doing foney work ! Mrs. Miillei pn.-emiin'nUv
possessed uiid valued useful knowledge. She and her dear sisters
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had been brought tip by a wise as well s* a loving mother, who
saw to it that, while there was nothing spared with regard to a

good school, and the attendance of guod masters, etc., her
daughter* >koukl, also, be eminent in ua«ftil knowledge. May
fjmfrtiaa mothers who hear me now, tain heed, that their

daughters have an education wtutk will make them iwt/W wives
and imfot mothers.

rVopjimcss o/ their Married Life.

We have seen now, that God Himself had given me my beloved

wifo ; we have also seen how suitable .-he woe to me'; and in

th« gift of such a wife, a good foundation for road conjugal
happiness was laid. And were we happy V Verily wo were.
With every year our happiness increased more ami more. 1

never saw my beloved wife at any time, when I met her un-
expectedly anywhere in Bristol, without being delighted so to

do. I never met her even in the Orphan Houses, without my
heart being delighted so to do. Day by day, as we met in out
dressing room at the Orphan Houses, to wash our hands before
dinner and t*0, I was delighted to meet her, and she was equally

pleased to boo me. Thousands of times I told her—" My darling.

I never saw you at any time since you became my wife, without
my being delighted In we you." This was not only our way
in the first year of our marringe union, nor in the tenth, in the
Iwontioth, and in the tliirtieth year, but also in the fortieth year
of our conjugal hie. Thus 1 spoko to hoc many Unlets since the
seventh of October, IBffl: further, d*y after day. if anyhow it

could be done, I spent after dinner twenty minutes or half an
hour with her ia hor room at the Orphan Houses, seated on her
coach, which a Christian brother had sent her iu the year. I860
when she was, for about nine months, so ill with rheums! ism.

1 knew that it was good for hor that herdear active mind and hands
should have rest, and I knew well that this would not be, except
her husband was by her side • moreover. 1 also needed a little

rest altar dinner, on account of my weak digestive powers

;

and therefore 1 spent these precious raouuurM with my darting
wite. There we sat, sUlc by side, her hand in mine, as an habitual
thing, having a few worde of loving interconrse, or being silent,

but most happy iu the Lord, and in each other.

And thus it was many times since October "lb. 1S6&. viz.,

in the fortieth year of our conjugal tile. Our happi-
ness in Cod, and in each other, was indescribable. We had
not some happy days every year, nor a month of happiness every
year ; but wc had twelve months of happiness in the year, and
thusyear after year. Often and often did f say to that,beloved one,

and this again and again oven in the fortieth'year of our conjugal
union—" My darling, do you think there is a couple in Bristol,
or in the world, happier than we are * " Why do 1 refer to all

this 1 To show what a remarkably great blessing to a husband
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b a truly ljoo% wife, who *!«< in otiffi respecto w fitted lor him.
Bui while I own in the fnlles* degree, that. Ad f"undaiion oJ

(rue spiritual happiness in our marriage life was laid, in that
my dearest wife was a decided CSiristiuti, and UUexl for nie by
God in other respect?, and thus given t<> bm l«v Him ; yet, at
(he same time, I am most Juily convinced that thin was not
•"nouijh Idi tin- continuation of leal conjugal hapwiitsa during a
ooursc of thirty-nine year* and four months, hud there not been
more. I therefore must add here the following points :—

(1) Bolt of. us, by God's grace, bad one object of life, and only
one—to live for Christ. Everything efae was of a very inferior
idiaractar to tjft. However weak and failing in a variety of

vayfj, there was 110 swerving from this one holy object, of life.

This godly purpose, and the godly aim, day by day, to carrv
out this purpose, greatly added—of necessity added—to true

happiness, and therefore, to an increase of roningal happinr**
also. Should this be wanting in any two Christiana who an:
united by marriage ties, let them not be surprised il coujugai
happiness, ml conjugal happinew, is also Wanting.

(2) Wo had the blessing or having uu abundance of work-
to do, and we did that work; by God's grace we gave
ourselves to it; and this abundance of wort greatly tended,
1

:.'-! :.: :->-[ii II ' . to the increase, of OI1F hflp| >in< i OlIT mOming*
never began with the uncertainty of now to spend the day,
anil what to do ; for as thr. day bc^an, we had always
an abundance or work. I reckon this a special blessing, and
it greatly increased our happiness, and sweetened exceedingly
the little while we had Joi rest in each other'* society. Many,
even true Christians, make the mistake of aiming after a position
in which they may be freo from work, and have all their time
on hand. They know not that they wish for some very great
evil, instead of some very great blessing. They forget boat they
desire a time, when, for want of regular occupation, they will

be particularly exposed to temptation.

(3) But great as habitually our occupation was, we never
allowed this to interfere with the care about our own souls.

Before we went to work, wo had, us an habitual practice, our
seasons for prayer and reading the Holy Scriptures. Should the
children of God neglect this, and let their work, or service for
God, mtoilme with curing about their own soul", they cannot,
lor any length of time, tie happy in Cod ; and their conjugal
happiness must also suffer on account of it.

(fl Lastly and moat of all to be noticed is this : we had
for many years past, whether twenty or thirty years or more
I do not know, besides our seasons be private prayer and family
payer, also habitually our seasons fnr praying together. Pot
many yeais my precious, wife and I had,' immediately alter
farcily prayer, in the morning, a short time for prayer together,

when the most important points for thanksgiving,'or the most
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important pointa for prayer, with regard to the day, were brought

before God. Slioulcf very heavy trials ptess on us, or should

our need of any kii*l be particularly great, we prayed again

after dinner, when I visited her in her room, as stated before :

and thi?. at times of extraordinary difficulties or necessities,

might be repeated once or twice more in die afternoon ; yet

very rarely whs t.his the case, Then in the evening, daring the

last hour of our stuy at the Orphan House?, though our worlt

was never so much, it was au habitually understood thing,

that this hour was for prayer. My beloved wife came tnen to my
room, and now onr piwyer, and supplication, and intercession,

mingled wilh IhauUsgivuiy, lasted s^nereJiy forty minutes, fifty

minutes, and sometimes the whole hour. At these seasons wt

brought perhaps fifty or nun different points, or persons, or cir-

cumstances before God. The burden of our prayer was generally

of the same character, except when prayers were turned inu.

praises, or when fresh points were addeil, or when peculiar mercies

ot blessings, or peculiar difficulties and trials, led, during a part ot

the time, to n variation. W« never thus mot for prayer without

having, on various accounts, cause for thanksgiving ; but, at

the same time, our seasons for prayer never arrived without

our having abundant cause for casting our burden upon the

IjukI. These &i-asous for united prayer. I mean in addition to

the family prayer, T particularly commend to all Christian

husbands and wives. I judge that it was in one own history

the great secret for the continuation not only of conjugal happi-

ness,but of the Love to each other, which was even more abundantly
fiesh and warm than it had been during the first year, though

we were lira exceedingly food of each other.

I now puss on to the second past oi our precious test ;—
II. The Lord was good, and doing good, in to {ory Uaviiuj

to me my prcciout wife.

I will now endeavour to show that God's hand was ma-',

distinctly seen in leaving her to me as a companion in joy, and
sorrow, and service, for thirty-nine years and four months. I

have stated before that we were married on October 7th, 18S0.

In August, 1831, my beloved wife was in suffering of the severest

bind. Iter life had been in the greatest danger, humanly speaking,

and remained in the greatest danger for several weeks, so that

two medical gentlemen viaitod her dairy, or ovou two or three

times a day. That she did not sink at that time, but was raiseu

up again, and given back to me for thirty-eight years and six

months more, was of God, and was, T behove, the result of ray

most earnestly crying (0 God for this blessing. But my dearest

wife never was fully again in health and strength what she ha<l

been before.

The second time when her life wu again, humanly speaJring.

in the greatest dan- a r, was four mouths alter onr arrival in Bristol,

On September 16th, 1832. She was in the greatest danger. I
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was Hie whole mght 111 prayer. Bot God hail merer on mo,
and not only spared

i
my precious wife to mo. hot made her also

the Jiving mother of a living child. Our beloved daughter was
given tn n* on September 17th. 1832.

In I6SS
.
Ae was staying iu (ho hwisc of a Christian friend

at Stoke Siahop. and, while out walking, suddenly a earring

ml* "? « u,tnei1 "Pwd'Jy round, and my beloved wife was
all but killed

; but God in a marked way preserved her life
though alio mi somewhat bruised by lalliiig whifo ahc sought,
to aave her life.

On Jnne 13th, 1638, my beloved wife wan taken ill. She con-
linuoci in most severe suffering* from a little after nine until
midnight, Ihua hour afwr hour passed awuy. until eleven the
next, morning. Another medical gentleman was then called in
at the desire of the one who attended her. The whole of the
night I was in prayer, as fat Uf. my strength allowed me, I
cried at last for vmoy, nr;d Clod heard me. For more than a
fortnight hec two medical attendants ram* ttrice or three times
daily. Her life was in the greatest danger, humanly speaking.
But this wmc ako He who • is jeod, onS dorfA good " gave her
hack to me, to leave her yet thirty-one years and six months
longer to me, and to make her more useful to me, aud in the
Orphan work, than ever.

In 1645 my beloved wife accompanied me Die second time toUcmmy. Soon after our arrival tn Stuttgart she was taken
very ill; birt God restored her then also, and gave her back tome.

In tho summer of ISM abe complained about the weakness
of her left arm. which increased after a time more and more •

Mid towards the end of October, being expose.! to a draught!
Una tmk left arm heeauw exceedingly painful, and, after a day
or two, swelled greatly, and specially her hand Iwcatne greatly

-? & J\
aw

,

"*t "**? ***> "*«<* at the wedding e„ October
,th. 1330, 1 had put on her finger, needed to be broken off. Herarm ant hand lieramr worse, and continued thus week after
week rh»t ioom , ,„ ^ehich T had been in the habit of paying
those, happy visits to my beloved wife after dinner and at other
Umw. was now week after week, for a long time without her.
nut tins was the state of my heart at that time. When this
moot heavy ifirsctaoa u^an, I said to myself, Tweutv-nine years
tin Lord has given me this preeioua wife with comparatively
IrtUQ i hms. and aball I now be dissatisfied, bfrransVHe hak
been pleated to lUOwt her thus, in the thirtieth yourof ourcon-
jiifU i:r.ion ' Nay. ,t becomes mr rather to be verv grateful
foe having had her bo long in comparatively good hmlth, ami
tally to submit mysea to tJm will of the Lord. This my soal
was emoted to do. Keenly as I felt her absence from (he Orphanwmc for almost nine months, with the exception of a very fen
times when she drove up to give various directions, vet, as I
•aw the hand of God in the whole, and was enabled to'take the
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whole out of Ilis haud, my soul was kept in peace, whilst day
by day we were able still to have our precious seasons for prayer,
and whil't day by day also we entreated God, that, if it might
be. He would graciously be pleased yet to restore that feeble
arm and hand again, and spare her longer to me for service.

At last, in April, 1860. my dearest wife was brought so far.

that onr kind and most attentive medical attendant could
recommend her to go to Clevedon and use the warm sea-baths
for the benefit of her aim and hand. I therefore took her
to Clevedon, our daughter remaining with her, and 1 went
down as often as I could. The •varm sen-baths seemed to agree
with her well, and progress appeared to be made, when, one
day. retiim-ng from the hath, she slipped as she was stepping
out of the road on the footpath near her lodgings, fell against
the wall with her head, and on her weak arm, which she carried
in a sling, and which had made her so helpless in not being able

to break the foil. She seemed as dead, and our dear daughter
ran to the lodgings to get help. But when she returned, hor
dear mother, who had been stunned by the fall, had revived,
and could be moved to her bed. All now seemed gloomy and
dark indeed. The prospect of removal of tho rheumatism from
the aim and liana appeared entirely gone, and my precious
wife was worse than ever. I now went down evening after
evening to Clevedon, after the day's work on Ashley Down, to
wait on her by night. Hor suffering was very great lor some
time ; but gradually this wore off, and she was brought hack
to the state in which she had been whan she Erot wont to Clevedon.
and. after a stny of more than three months at Ctovedon, there
had been granted considerable improvement.

She now returned to Bristol, spent about six weeks at home,
and I then took her and my daughter to Teiguiuouth for a mouth,
that she might have further diango of air, and further, the use
of worm sea-baths.

By the time we returned from Teignmonth., my dearest wife
was so far restored as to the use of her arm and hand, that she
conld take her work again, at the Orphan Houses, and hor dear
hand was so far reduced in sir*, that her wodding ring, being
put together again by a jeweller, could be pat on again. How
good waa the Lord in spnnng to me my dearest wife in this illness
in 1859 ! How good to me, iu lhatshc was not lolled on Hu
snot, when she had rhat heavy fall at Clevedon I I magnify
Hun for it 1 Ho"fajro<rf, and forth good."

Tint I cannot djamnB this part, without noticing one point in
particular. My dearest wife had worked so hard in 185«, 1857,
1853, and 1809, when, through the opening of the New Orphan
House Ho. 2. and the prospect of the opening of the New Orphan
Bouse No. 3, there was &uch an abundance of work, that her
health had horn brought into a very low state, and hor strength
bad been greatly reduced. T hedged her not to work so much,
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but ft WU in rain
; she loved work ; she never could bear to be

idle. And thus it came, on account of her very low state of
health, that the rheumatism had so much effect on her. But
now si* h0« the Lord worked. Tha very illness, most painful
Bhoiwh it was to bet, and moat trying an'it was to me, became
OotU precious instrument in *p*riug to the Orphans theic true
inend, and to her own dear siBtcrs a sister, to her own daughter
a mother, and to her poor husband a preeioue wile for ten years
more. This very Qncss obliged her to «sk bevond what she
otherwise would have done. She waa at™ ruedicallv ordered to
take more nourishment than otherwise she would have taken

;

and by October, 1SG0, -he was in a lac better Mate of health than
she bad been for years. How true that word, therefore, in this
instance

;
' We know that, all thing* wort toqt&t/ fa eW to

them thathm (fed" (Rom. viii. 2S). We have seen now how
good the Lord was Bo mc in sparing mv dearest wife to me thirty-
nine ywre utid four months, u she might have been removed
from me far auoner, It now Instlv remains I*. show-

Ill. 1 hat the liurrf is good and was doing good in the revtovai
ot the desire yi my eyes.

Perhaps all Christians who have heard me, will have no diffi-
culty in giving their hearty assent that The Lord was good, and
doing good, in (firing me iw* a sw/e ; and they will also, probably,
most readily admit that He was good, and doing good, m leaving
her to me *.. long ; but I ask three dear Christian friends to no
further with me, and to say from their hearts, the lord was
good, and doing good, in Ike remowl of that useful, lovely,
excellent wife from her husband, and that at the very time when,
humanly anaaJriiu, he needed hor more than ever. While 1 am
&aying thia. I feet the void in my heart. That lovely one is no
more wjth mc, to share myjam and sorrows. Every day I
miss her more and more. Every dav I see more and root*
how great her ku to the Orphans. Yet, without an effort, my
inmost soul habitually joys in the joy of (hat loved dopaztotl
one Her happiness gives joy to me. My dear daughter and I
would not have her back, were it possible to produce it bv
the turu of the hand. God Himself has done it : we are satisfied,
with Him.
During the last two or tiuce years it was most obvious to my

loving heart and eye, that my precious companion for so many
years was again failing in her health. She did not only oon-
sulcnb]» Josaflag!, but evidentlyseemed mucli more worn UwBBue
used to be. I begged her to work less, and to take more nourish-
ment ; but J could neither prevad as to the one, cor the other.
When I expressed my sorrow, that she lay awake at night fur
two hours or more, she would Bay, " My dear, T am getting old
aud old persons do not need so much sleep." When I brought
betore her that I feared thAt. her health would bo again reduced,
as in IB59, aud that I feared the worst, she would sav. "My
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darling, I think the Lord will allow me to see tho Now Orphan
Houses, No. i itnd No. 6, furnished and opened, and then I

may go home* ; but most nf al! I wish that the Lord Jesus would
come, and that we might all go together.

1'

Thus her dear mind and hands would be at work, and U6 there
was such an abundance of work in such a great variety of ways
to be done, ah? was generally all the day at work at the Orphan
Houses. Under these onxumitauu» she caught ookl in the
early part of Jamiftry, which brought on a most distressing
cough. With difficulty only I could prevail on her to nllow me
to send for onr dear medical friend ; for she ever made little

of her own illnesses, whilst most, solicitous about the health of
others, especially myself and daughter and her sister*. I now

E
-eased afiectiouately upon her "to drive to and from the
rphan Houses, also to he down a little on her couch after

dinner, whioh had been advised by our kir.d medical friend.
Still my precious wife would not allow that there was much
the matter with her. Through tho medical mmns, the entirely
avoiding night air, going to and fro in a fly, when, she went to
the Orphan Housos, the use of a more generous and somewhat
altered diet, and resting a little more than usual, the distressing
cough was so entireiy rerruivwl, that scarcely the least, trace of
it remained, and my beloved one was again able to go out to

Sublic worship in a flv on tho mornings of the Lord's days,
snuary 23rd and 30th, but stayed at home in the evenings,

to avoid a return of the cough.

On Sunday, January 30th, there was an additional reason
lot not going out in the evening, bocouse she felt a pain across
the lower part of her back- and in her right uriu. Thia pain
was rather worse on Monday, January 31st, and we considered
it bettor to send for our dear medical friend, to call and see her,
if powible before we started for the Orphan Houses ; but as

ho was already from home, visiting In- patient*, my dear wife set

off in a fly for the Orphan Houses, our daughter accompanying
her mother, to work for hor under hor direction, as it was feared
her pain would prevent her doing anything actively heiself,

The day passed tolerobly, though the pain increased. At tea-

time she drove homo with hor sister. Mis* Groves, who also had
been for weeks in a very feeble slate of health, and with my
daughter ; 1 remained, to go in the eveniug to our usual public
prayer meeting. When 1 came home, I found our dear medical
friend had boon and ordered my dearest wife to bed, and to

remain in bed, and to have a fire lighted in her bedroom, stating
that it was rheumatic fever. She suffered much pain during
the following night, but tho next day, and the nighr from Tuesday
to Wednesday especially, the pain waa stdl mow severe and her
limbs became one by one so painful, that. lb* could neither

-l\1r.. Mfl :«t'* dcaUt oacarrrd ju* a motilii after ttie opening of Ro. 3.)
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men Cbttu, nor bear them to be touched, except the arm and
hand which lia/c been so weak ten war* before.

When I heard what the doctor's judgment was. vis., that the

malady was rheumatic lover, I uaUiru-Iy expected the worst
as to the issue ; but though mj heart was nigh to be broken,

on account of tbo depth of my afleerion. I said to myself, " T**
Lord is goody and dotth good,' oil will bo according to His owi:
blessed character. Nothing but that, which is good, like Himself,
can nroceed from Him. If He pleases to take mv dearest wife,

it will bo good, like Hinweli. What I have to do, as H» child.
:.- lo :i" i<l"«; I "nil l,..

.

I '...in-. ,n .... Uial i may gluiih

aj soul not only aimed -it, hut this, my eon!,Him. After thin
t

by God's grace, attained to. T was satisfied with God.
On Tuesday, February Ut, 1 was alone in the mom of my

precious wife at the Orphan Houses. She was at home in bed, 'a

thing which had not been tie case for more than nine years.

There were bunging iu her room a number of precious text* from
the Holy Scriptures, printed in Urge type, aimuged for each day
in The month, Cftlled "The fcilent Dnmfnrrer." The sheet; then
turned up. contained these words, " I faou, Lord, thai Thy
yvdyuutitt arc right, and thai 2'kou in joiltifutMM host afflicted

me'^JPs. cxir. 76). I read this again and a«ain, and each time
my inmost «vj| responded, " Yea, Lord, Thy judgments are
light, I urn satisfied with them. Thnn Imnwefit the depth of
the affection ol Thy poor child for his beloved wile, yet 1 am
satisfied with Thy judgments ; find my inmost soul says, that
Thou in faithfulncw hast afflicted me. All this is according (o

that love, with which Thou haat loved me in Christ Jems, and
whatever the issue, all will be well." These was ulfio written on
that sheet of " The fiilent Comforter," " Ma limes are in Thy
hand" (Pa. xxxi. 10). My heart responded, in reading these
words, " Ye*, my Father, the times of ray darling wife aro in

Thy hands. Thou wilt do the very beat thing for her and foe

me, whether life or death. If it may be, raise up yd again my
precious wife—Thou art able to do it. though she in bo ill ; but
howsoever Thou dealest with ine, only help me to continue t"

bo perfectly satisfied with Thy holy will." Imrirur. the whole
week, whilst my beloved wife was lying on her death-hed, these
lines ol the precious hymn—" One there is abovo all others—
how He loves !

" were ever present with me :

"Bent <A IMeMKign Hr'li ibdvhIm u*,

S.nifilit but gad «h»l1 re* b-tlde us,
Sate to Rimy no will gnirte u»,

Oh now He lovea*"

My heart • y respond*
i

" K ijtnt hut :-- -: ill •
•-

betide us." My inmost soul was assured, that, however my
loving Father acted with His poor child, it would be fur his good.
On Wednesday, February 2nd, my beloved wile being com-

paratively free from pain, f read to her, before 1 went to the
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Orphan Houses, this verse out of the eighty-fourth Psalm—" Tkfi
Lord God is a mn rant shvM l tie Lard wit! //it* grace and glory ;
no good thing u-iW He withhold jroifi rhm, that walk upriahlly."
Having read the verse, 1 said, " My darling, we have both
received gra^e, and we shall therefore receive glory ; and as,

by God's grace, we walk uprightly, nothing that is good for us
will ne withhold from us." She evidently was blessed tbrongh
thin verse, for she spoke about it to our daughter in the course
of the day. To my own heart, the verse was a great support,
for t said to myself again and again, " I walk uprightly, and
therefore my FM&er will withhold nothing from mo, that w good
for ino : if therefore the restoration of my dearest wife is good
for me, it will be surely given ; if otherwise, T have to *eek to
plrn-ify Qod by most perfect submissiop to His holy will,"
On Thiirsday, I sow how grave the doctor considered the case

to be. On Friday evening he said, that it would be a comfort lo
him for another medical matl to see Mrs. Mtlllcr, as the CMC was
h very grave one. 1 told liim, that I was perfect!}' eothroxl
with his treaunorrt, but if it would at all be a comfort to himself,
(o make an appointment for a oonsiirtaxion. This, however,
could not be rill Sunday, the tith of February, as the consultant
woulil he out of town on Saturday. Saturday morning I stayed
home till nearly dinner-time, to be with the dear invalid as long
as I possibly could ; and when at hist I left her, I said, M My
darling, 1 am sorry to have to leave you, but I shall return as
soon as I can." She sweetly replied, " Yon leave me with Josua."
Wheu 1 came home, she was about the same as when I had left
her ; hut during that night, her pains mid sufferings exceeded
the pain? she had had before, I was almost tfco whole of the
night socking in one shape or other bo alleviate her suffering,
and the trial she now had, that she had not the uae of one of her
limbn. At laet> from two to four in the morning, she was easier:
but the sufferings of that night brought her soon to the close of
her earthly pilgrimage.

About ten in The mnnrong all hope of recovery was gone, t

gtt it now my duty to toll my precious wife, that"the Lord Jeeua
Aj|tt coining for her. Her reply was, " He will soon come." By
this I believe, ahe meant to indicate the Lord will soon return,
and we shall he re-united. As (here was yet lito, I feh it my
duty to do, to the loaf, everything that medical skill could
devise, and that love on my part could do. At 1.30 p.m., when
I gave her the medicine, and a little laWr a spoonful of wine in
water, sho hsd difficulty in swallowing, and a few minutes later
Bhe couH not distinctly articulate. She tried to make me to
onderstand.but. I could not. I sat quietly before her, and about
a. quarter of an hour later I observed thi'ii her dear briulit eves
wen? set. X now called my door daughter and hei aunt, Sliss
Groves, stating that the loved one was dying. They at once
an,, to the bedroom, and we weiv present]? joined bv Mrs.
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Mannering. another wter of my dearest wile. We all four Bat

quietly lot about two houra mid a half, watching the last moments
of tliat much loved one, when about twenty minutes after four

in the afternoon of Lmrl'a day, February 6th, 1 870, ahe fell asleep

in Jesus. 1 then fell on my knoea and thanked Hod lor her

release, mid for having taken hei to Himself, ami asked the Ijoid

to help and support us.

My sos] was m siiatamoJ. and an peaceful, that if I had had

Ehyaical strength, ami had 1 not had plain home duties, T could

ave preached Utimediately after; and the portion on which

I should have preached wonkl have been the oue which forma

tho text- of this sermon.

Two years ago, my daughter had Men the following, written

by her dear mother* in one of hor pocket-hooka, kept at the

Orphan Houses, of which T knew nothing, but which precious

jewel mv dear daughter pointed out to me two days alter the

death of hor dear mother, and which is now before me. The

words written are these— " Should it pleaw the Lord, to remove

M.M. (Mary Miillei) byasudden dismissal, lot none of rhe beloved

survivors consider that it is in the way of judgment, either

to her ox to them- r?he has so often, when roijoyuig conscious

nearness to the Lord, fert how sweet it would be, now to depart

and to bo for veer with Jesus, that nothing but the shock it would

be to her beloved husband and child, et«.. has checked in her

the longing desire, that tfau her happy spirit might take it"

flight. Precious Jeans ' 3'% will i» thn. as ui everything else,

aud not here, be done." Willi audi words before me, and

knowing beside*, as I do, the deep persona] attachment my
dearest wife had to that Weened One who hung for us on the

cross, can it be otherwise than that my inmost *>«1 should rejoice

in tho joy which mv loved ««* ha? now, in being with tlia Lord

Jesus for ever I tho depth of my love for her is rejoicing in

her joy. Remember that word of our Lord, "
// yv frn«f He,

ye woulJ rejoice, brcnuu I said, I go Mt*> the Fal/ier" (John

xiv. SB). Aa a husband, I feci mora and more every day. that

I am without this pleasant, useful, loving companion. As tho

Director of the Orphan House*, 1 miss het in numberless ways,

and shall miss her yet more and more. But oa a child of Owl.

;.nd as a servant of the Lord Jeous, 1 bow, I am washed with

the will of mv Heavenly Father. I seek by perfect submission

to His holy will to glorify Him, I kUs continually tho baud thut

has thus afflicted me; but I also eav, I ahull meet her again,

to spend a happy eternity with hear, will ail who hear me now

moot my precious wife"* Only those will who have pasted

sentence upon themselves as gnilty simiera, and who have put

their trait alone m the Lord Jesus ior the salvation of llicn-

eouls. He come iuto the world to save sinners, urtd all wlm

bohevo in Him will be saved ; but without faith "m Die Loul

Jl-bus, we eannot be saved. Let all those, who an; aa yet Dfl|
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raceme lad Id God, by faith in the Lord Jesus, be in earnestness

about their souls, lest suddenly a fever should lay them taw ami
Aitrt thorn unprepared, or Inst suddenly the Lord Jesus should

return agaiu. tieforu tioy ure prepared to meet Him. May the

Lord in mercy grant twfi this mny not be ttie ciise. Ainen.

The reader has reen, from the Sermon, how much I -was

BU'tainoJ. wliun thus bcrvaved, aud now (1874) I would say. Hi

llit* praise of tied, that without one moment's exception, I was
enabled must fully to how under the hand ol God, and to be to

the full sotted with His holy pleasure. But while thu* enabled
to giorily God by perfect submission to His will, I, at the same
time, felt myself deeply bexeaved. iu Jesus I found, aa in uiy
never failing Friend, my repose and solace ; my aoul was
unspeakably blessed through this bereavement ; hut my earthly

jqy was all but «ui», with the exception tiutt I had left a most
beloved, a B»ort affectionate daughter, who for twenty-four years

aa a believer hftd been to her patents all they could wish. When
now, between eight and nine o'clock hi the evenings, I went home
fnom the Orphan Houses, instead of in company with my beloved

wile, as for so many years post (for she was always with met,

1 said to myself. " 1 shall not meet uiy beloved wife at home,
but 1 shall uieet< liie l«wi Jonm, my precious Friend ; He will

comfort me ; " and I thanked God, that He had left to me my
beloved daughter, who always watched for my arrival, to poet
me, and did ^11 she could to soothe my bereaved Load. But
tiie loss was Hf&t, the wound was deep, and, ns weeks and months
passed on. while oootimimg onfiituauy not only to he satisfied

with God, but .il:
. to praise Him, fur what Be liad done in thns

bereaving me, the wound seemed to deepen instead of being
healed, and the bereavement to he fell, more and morn.

December 3Ut. During this year the LurJ has been pleased

to give uie J-2,007 9». 9d.

1811.

Mui M'tdlor married to Mr. Wr"i',l.

August 4th. To-day Mr. Wright, my principal helper in the

work of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution, asked for the
hand of my beloved daughter. This request was u£ unlooked
for on my part as anything could have been, while, at the same
time I knew no one to whom I could so willingly entrust thin,

my choicest earthly treasure. My beloved daughter had the
greatest conflict in her mind for about two weeks, before she
accepted this offer, her only and grcvif difficulty being because

>f Imping to leave me. It was only on my beseeching har not to

lot this stead in the way. and pointing out to her how great my
r omfort and joy would be in seeing her united to s»ich a husband,
that she at last decided to accept the offer. They were united
in marriage un JJoveuiber l(!Ui.
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: Muilit Maine* nyim.

The engagement of rny beloved daughter, together with »

variety ol reasons, filially led me to the fleeiaion to marry a#ain

:

a* not only froin the time of my bercovement I yreully missed
my beloved departed wife, in my portion, but judged, that new,
in the prospect of my beloved daughter's marriage, it would be
the best for me. Tliia decision, as one ! the deepest importance,
was coine to in the fear of God, and in the full assurance that
1 bad the sanction and approval of my Heavenly Father. 1

married, on November 90Ui. 1871, Mite Susannah Grace Sangnr,
whom I had known for more than twenty-five years as a consistent
Christian, and regarding whom I had every reason to believe

that she would prove u great helper to me in my various services.

December 31st. During this year the Lord no* been pleased
to give me £2,171 17a. Id.

H78,
Mr. Wright appointed Co-Director,

May 2Cth. For more thaw, twenty yearn it had been stated
to me again an.! again, by many different individuals, " What.
Mr, Mtillex. will become of the Orphan Homes when you are
removed J " My reply was invariably, * Trm Orphan Houses
and the land belonging to them are vested iu the hands of eleven
trustees, and therefor* the Institution stands on the same footing
in tbia particular, as other charitable institntiona." Then I heard
it said, iu reply, again and again.

,!
But where will you find th^

man who will carry on the work in the name spirit in which ifou

do, trusting only in God for everything thai, in any wav is ueeded
in connection with the work i

" My answer to this wa»
"

something like this: " Wbon the Lord shall have been
to remove me from my post, He will prove that He was not
dependent on me, and that He could easily raise up another
servant of His, lo act on the same principles oil which I have
sought to carry out this work." It was also stated to me ayuiu
and again, by Christian friends, that I ought to pray that U<xl

would raise up a successor to me in the work. To this I generally
replied, that I did wi ; and I have now the joy of announcing
to the reader, (hat God has been pleased to give me the desire

of my heart. Iu my son-in-law, Mr. James Wright, I have
found what I bad longed for, and Brayed for. even a helper in

assisting me in the direction of the Institution, and, in the ovonl
of my removal, a successor.

But lest any. who neither know me nor him, should suppose
that, because Mr. Wright is my son-in-law, 1 have chosen him
for this poet, I state the following particulars. Mr. Wright was
known to me for thirty-one years a* a consistent. Christian.
From his boyhood, when be was brought to the knowledge of

the Lord, 1 have known him ; and lor above twenty yearn 1
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had especially good opportunity of watching his most consistent,
godly deportment. During thirteen years, previous to Mar,
1872,. he had been oue of my most valuable helpers in the woi'k
of the Institution, I mnv say my right haud. in all the most
important matters. Aa long na twelve years before Slay, 1872.
my beloved departed wife ami I began to piay regarding him.
that God would fit him more and more to become my successor.
Thiti prayer was repeated hundreds of times during the lifetime
of my laic beloved wile, and both ol us became more and more
SMttd, rhal

%
in Mr. Wright, Uod bad given to us what we

desired regarding this point
In February. 1870, my beloved wife waa token, and about

ten days after I became very unwell. During tilfe rime it

was, wheu the late Mrs. Wright was in her usual health, and
when there wan therefore not as mneh as a shadow of appearance
tilirb Mr, Wright would ever become are son-in-law, I sent for
liim and opened my mind to him, that t considered it to be the
will of God that he ahotild become my successor. Ilia great
humility, however, found a number of reasons, why he considered
himself unfit Iot it, none of which I could allow to stand in the
way as a hindmnce, aa 1 knew him so well with regard to his
fitness. A second difficulty was thin, hia excellent Christian
wile considered that he would be greatly burdened by accepting
my proposal, and therefore sought to induce him no't to accept
it. After some weeks, however, her mind was altered on the
subject, end she yielded her objections, if ho saw it to bo the
will of God. Mr. Wright then, after ioag hesitation, came to
the conclusion that it would not be his duty any longer to refuse.

It was eighteen mouths after I had spoken to him on the
subject, that he asked for the hand of iny daughter, a thing
of which I had not the faintest though^" though no intimate
with him. I have been so minute in all this, that there may
nor remain in the mind of any o£ the readers the dlightrat thought
that the relation phip in which Mr. Wright now stands to Die
has had anything to do with my uniting him with m (- in the
direction of the Institution, and appointing him as my successor.
By the LonFa kindness I am able to work as heretofore, I

may say with little hindrance through JUnes*
;

yet 1 cannot
conceal from myself, that it is of »reat importance (or the work
that I should obtain a measure of relief. This relief, however,
can be really only given to me by one who stands in a similar
position to tho work, and who, when I am away, or when 1 niav
feel it desirable to have real rest, could do all I ordinarily do in
directing. On thia account, therefore, 1 not only appointed
Mr. Wright as my sucecaiwr. in the event of mv death, but from
May 2firh, 1672. associated him also with me in the direction
of the Institution, which year by year increases in extent; and
I cannot describe rny joy, in having found in him a successor,

'
'1 vent of my death.
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December 31st, 1872. During this year the Lord ha* l»*n
pleased to gin me $2,210 17s. !»<|.

December 3Jrt, 1873. During this year the Lord has been
erne £2,77(183. lid.

M». Stutter's infivenci in the Irish Reviwl.

_
many insutiices the reading of the Reports of the

1 n -i ' ution, or the " Narrative of the l,uid's Dealings " with mo.
DM been bhsMW-i by And to the conversion of those who knew
not our Lord Jesus, la many thousands of instances, likewise,

bdiaveU have been benefited through then), bem" thereby
comforted, encouraged, led more simply to the Holy Scriptures,
led more fully to trust in find for everything, in a word, led,
in a greater or less decree, to walk in the same path of faith

in which the writer, by the help of God, is walking. The many
thousands of iiiBfanitoa of blearing which have been brought
before me during the past thirty-six years (for almosc dairy I

have heard of fresh rases), have only still farther led mu to

earueatnesB in prayer, that the Lord would condescend to nw
these publications still more, and make them a' blessing to many
tens ol thousands of Hi* children, and to many tens of

thousands of the unconverted. And now the reader will

rejoice with mo. when he reads what follows. T am led to relate
tiie following, thai the godly reader more than ever, may be
encouraged to

_
prayer, and also, that an accurate statcmcut may

bo given of this fact, which has been referred (o in many public
places in connection with Revival meeting, and which, likewise,
has been several times stated iti print.

In November, ISnfi. a young Irishman, Mr. James McQuillan,
was brought to the knowledge of the Lord. Soon after his

conversion he saw the first two volumes o£ my Narrative adver-
tised. He had a great desire to read it. mid procured it accotd-
ingly about January, 1857. God blessed it greatly In his soul,
especially in allowing to him what could he obtained by prayer,
lie said to himself something like Ibis ; "Sec what Mr. MuHer
obtains simply by prayer. Thus I may obtain blessing by
P»yer."
He now set himself to pray, that the Lord woulri give him

A spiritual companion, uue who knew the Lord. Soon after he
became acquainted with a young man whow n believer. These
two began a prayer meeting in one of the Sunday Schools in

the parish of Connor. Having his prayer answered in obtaining
a spiritual companion, Mr, James McQuilkin asked the I*>rd

to lead him to become aeiiuainted with gome more of His hidden
ones. Soon alter the Lord gave him two moio young men,
who were believers previously, as far as he could judge.

187*] coyxxmoy with thk ritisir hkviyal ui
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In Autumn, 1&57, Mr. James McQuillan stated to these- three

young men, given him in answer co believing prayer, what
blessing he had derived from my Narrative, how it had Led him
to see the power of believing prayer; and he proposed that

they should meet far prayor to seek the Lord's blessing upon
their various labours in the Sunday Schools, prayer meetings,

and preaching of the gospel. Accordingly in Autumn, 1857,

these four young men met together for prayer in a small school-

house near the village of Kells, in the parish of Connor, every

Friday evening. By this time the great and mighty working of

the Spirit in 1807, in the United States, had become known,
and Mr. James McQuilkin said to himself, " Why may we not

have such a blessed work here, seeing that God did such great

things for Mr. Mailer, simply 'n answer to prayer 1
"

On January 1st, 1£6S, the Lord gave thcni the first remarkable

answer to prayor hi the conversion of a farm servant. He was
taken into the number, and thus there were Eve who gave them-
selves to prayer. Shortly after, another young man, about
twenty yean old, was converted ; there were now six. This

greatly encouraged the other three who first had met with Mr.

James McQuilbn. Others now were converted, who were also

taken into the number; but only believers were admitted to

those folluwsliip meetings, in which tlioy read, prayed, and

offered to each other a few thoughts from the Scriptures. These

meetings and others for the preaching of the gospel were held

in the parish of Connor, Antrim, Ireland. Up to this time all

Wfta going On most quietly, though many souk were converted.

There were no physical prostrations, as afterwards. About
Christmas, 1£S6, a young mitn from Anoghill, who had come to

live at Cormo7, and who had been converted thiough this little

company of believers, went to see his friends at Aho.uhill, tmd

Soke to them about their souls, and the work of God at Connor.

3 friends desired to eee Home of these convert*. Accordingly

Mr. James McQuilkin, with two of the Gist who met for prayer,

went on Kebruary 2nd, IS5D, and held a meeting at Ahoghil)

in one of the Presbyterian Chinches. Some believed, some
mocked, and others thought there was a great deal of presumption

in these young converts ; yet many wished to have another

meeting. This was held by the name three young men on
February 16th, 1?M i and now the Spirit of God began to work,

and to work mightily. Souls were converted, and from that

tune conversions multiplied rapidly. Some of these converts went

to otherplaces, and carried the spiritual fire, so to speak, with

them. The blessed work of the Spirit of God spread in many
fleets.

On April Bf,h, 1859, Mr. James McQuilkin went to Ballymena.

held a meeting there in one of the Presbyterian Churches ; and
on April 1 1th held another meeting in another of the Presbyterian

Churches. Several were convinced of sin, and the work of the
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Spirit o* God went forward in Ballyine&a. On May 28th, 1S39,
be wont to Belfast. Dnring tie first week there were mcetluga
held in Ave different Presbyterian Churches, and irom that time
the blessed work conunenccd at Belfast, tn all these visiti he
was accompanied ami helped by Mr. Jeremiah, Meneely, one ol
Clio three young men who first met with him, after the reading
of my Narrative. Sroin this time tho work of the Holy Ghost
spread further and farther; lor the young converts were used
by the Loid to oarry the troth from one place to another.
finch was tho beginning of thflts mighty work of the Holy

Spirit, which has lei to the conversion of hundreds of thousands';
for some of my reader* will remember how in 1858 this fire w*w
kindled in England, Wales, and Scotland ; how it spread through
Ireland, England, Wales, and Scotland ; how the Continent of
f'liiiope wa> more or less partaking of this mighty working of
the Holy Spirit ; how it led thousands to give themselves to
the work of Evangelists; and how, up to the year 1874, not
only the effects of this work, first begun in Ireland, are felt, but
that still more or less this blessed work is going on in Europe
generally. It is almost seedless to add, that in no degree tlo
B«WUE is due lo the instruments, but to the Holy Spirit alone

;

yet these facts are stated in order that H may be seen, what
delight God lios in answering abundantly tho hekuvine prayer
of His children.

Amounts given awty each year fr<nu 1831 lo ISSo.

May 29th. While I have often written, within the last thirty
years, on " Stewardship," on " Systematic giving, as the Lord
is PlMWU to prosper us," on " Xot laying up treasure on earth,"
and the blessing, both temporal and spiritual, the sure frnit of
acting on those principles, I hate only aUatUd to myself with
reference to these point*, without stating in figures how I had
acted. This I pnrpose now to do. from the time that I began
to carry put thew principles in my own life. It is not the praise
of men that 1 teck, but the glory of Clod, and the real good and
profit of my beloved fellow-disclplcs, hoping that they may
bo led to act on the name principles, if they nave not done so
already. The last few months of the year 1830 I omit, and
begin with the year 1831. During this year it pleased the Lord
to give to i.ie, after 1 had given up my emolument in connection
with my pet-Til pos.ii.ion in the Church ut Tmgnmotith, £151
18b. 8d. Out of this £151 18s. 8d. we Rave away during thai
year UO; I say we, for my beloved wile was altogether of one
mind with me ui these matters, and as willing to live simply,
econonucaliy, and savingly for the Lord as 1 was.

In !«•; my incyu;c wm £11)5 3s. Yon *>.• ho* the Loid repaid
as. The money we had spent for nim. He indeed repaid, lie
gave not only £60 in return, but neadv four times WO : thb
M His way. ijus I have found it for 44 years, only with successive
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vcars mors and more so. During this year we gave away £70.

"The lalter part of this year the Lord gave, to na a beloved

daughter ; tmt this made no diflerer.ee in our way ol living, or

acting. The only difference it did make, if any. was this, to

bo the room earnestly concerned to lay up treasure in heaven,

that she too might partake of the benefit.

In 1833 my income wu* £267 15s. 8£d. Xou perceive how

the Lord had again repaid not only the £70 given to Kim during

the previous year ; bnt how again nearly foot times He was
6leased to repay us ; for Ho always sees to it that we shall bo
lis debtors, but that Ho will not be in debt to us. Of this

£267 15s. &td. we gave away £1 10 ; for onr lot was now cast

in the city ol Bristol, among many poor believers, and we ronntcd

it an honour and a privilege to give bo theui according to our

ability. This £110 was, of course, not given at once, nor at

ten or twenty different times oidy ; hut as it pleased the Lord

to give to us the means, and as the cases of neceaiity were brought

before us by Him, so va desired grace to give out of that with

which He was pleased to entrust us.

In 1834 the Lord was pleased to give to me, altogether, in

various forms, £288 Ob. &Jd., repaying thus again bountifully,

and with very large interest, the £110 which had been given

away in His work, or among His own poor, or among those who
knew Him not, or to one or the other relative who might bo in

need. Out of this £288 Os. 8Jd., wo gave away £120. We had

now two children, tho Lord having given to us a little son also,

on March 19th, 1834; lint this made no difference as to the

principles on which we acted.

In 1835 the total of my income was £285 la. ljd.. out of

which wo gave away £120. You see, esteemed reader, we went

on spending our means for the Lord, in the meowire in which

He was pleased to entrust us with them, and according to the

calls which He was pleased in return to make upon as, as Hi*

stewardsc

In 1836 the Lord was pleased to give to me £232 11a. W-,
out of which wo gave away £80. Well, and how did we fare the

next year' If we could spare that £80, it may be said, ought

we not to have kept is for ooming necessities, such as great

Bicfcnew, falling off of income, loss of Eiicuds, etc. We never

reckojied thus, out lived by the day, looking to the Lewi, remem-

bering the word ol our adorable Lord Jesus, " SuScmt UHM
fle day is tfe evil thcrtol " (Matthew vi. 34). We wore not

nsiouBly concerned as to what wo should eat, what we should

drink, or wherewithal we should be clothed ; but we remembered

that oar Heavenly Father knoweth that we have need of all

these things, and Uu»t il we sought first the Kingdom of God and

His righteousness, all these thing* should be add^d to ns. And
jnst as our adorable Lord said, so have 1 literally [onnd it to be,

for forty-four yeare.

I
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Row then, awll tie reader may ask, was it in the oexk year,
1837 > The answer is, my income was considerably more than
daring the previous year; it- amounted now to £307 2a. 6£d.

;

tow) (he £80 given away during the previous year waa twain
nearly four times repaid; and during this vear now we nave
away £110. You aw, dear reader, not the twentieth part of
what the Lord gave us, nor the tenth of what Ho was phased
to entrust us with, though if this worn carried out, much more
would be given than now generally is given, by believers; but
ill \te kaii was tho Lord s, ond again and again we stood with our
all Whire the Lord.

Well, you may say, this was a goodly sum, which you gave aw»y
\a the year 1837, and how did you fare in 1838 I Our Heavenly
Father repaid ue most bountifully. The Lord was pleased
during ISIS, to give to uto altogether £360 4s. 8d.. out of which
we gave away £Ififi. By this time the neccfaitiea of the Orphan
work began to caJl for our means, and very, very often, the
necessities ol the hour or the day had to be mot out of that which
the Lord was pleased to give me for myself ; and in this state- we
continued for about five veaia, up to 1613, yea, more or lew to
the year 1848.

This £lfi6 was again bountifully repaid by our Heavealy
J-achrr

;
for m 1839 my income was £313 2s. Rd„ out of which

we gave away £140.
Now observe the income of 1840. It was altogether £242

83. Iljd. The Lord varied His mode of dealing. There was
not mora than in the years 1837. 1838. and 1839. but considerably
lass 1 hue often the I^rd deals with His ohildnn, for the trial
of their faith, to beucQt them by His dealings, to teach them
precious lessons and to see how they will act under such circum-
stance*. WW], ami how did the writer and His beloved wife
act ? We did not say, the Lord has forsaken us, nor did wo say,
we roust now save up the money, which w* do not need. We
Save still, a* before, according to oui ability, though it could
not be as much as in the years 1837, 1838, and 1839. We did
riotsay, that it was betier to discontinue to act on these principles •

hot we held it fast, that our way of obedience to (id is, to rive
is. In the veer 1840 we gave awav

S
leased to prosper

our income of £242 8s. Iljd.
t ri-if i,f f.i.li —.HI -— '*'In 1841 the trial of iaith still continued. The whole of my

income being only £238 lis. I'd. ; but we acted as before, and
gave away again that year £80.

In 1842 the total of my income was £329 10s. We had
continued to act according to Owl's principles in out stewardship,
and Ho was pleased to entrust us now again with more. Out
of thu- amount wo gave away £130. We did not say, then, the
rented bouse, m which wb live, suited ui well, and, on that
account, we had beWer save otic monev, and buy it ; but we
remembered, that we were arrangers and pilgrims on earth, that
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as yet we had not entered upon our porawsions. which are of a

heavenly character, but that wo are only Ood'a stewards of

that with which He entrusts us ; and therefore we spcDt our
means for Him. I have no hesitation in placing myself side by
aide with the Christian who in the year 1842 sought to amass
wealth, and who has continued to do so, and to ask him. whether
he is happier than T am, and whether he has brighter prospects

oonceming eternity than I have. Oh, that Christian men would

seek to cling to the Word ol God, and to practise tho bleared
statements contained therein !

Tn 1843 the Lord again bountifully repaid what had been
spent for Him during the previous year ; for my income amounted
to £320 Is. lOJd., out of which we gave away £140.

In 1844 rav income WM f'^07 I'm. 9d.. ol which we cave away
£100.

In 1845 my income was £433 19s. Ijd. Do you see, dear
reader, how the Lord was pleased to repay tho £100. given away
in the year 1844 i We «f it. We knew that word, aud believed

it.
" Tfiere is that tcauerelh, and yei imrtatefh ; awl rhfve i» thai

wiffihetdith viare than is meet, frirt it ttndeth to "poverty " (Prov. sL
24). And, therefore, it was our joy and delight yet further to

act according to this word, and we gave away, during that year,

£220 ; not indeed for tha purpose of"obtaining more for ir, bnt to
glorify God with the means with which He ftud been phased to
entrust us, whilst, however, we knew at the same time that He
would abundantly repay.

And thisHe did ; for in 1846 my income w&s£3U9 2a lid., out
of whichwe gave away £180. The reader will perceive thai we
went on in a steady even course. It is just this which brings in

the end such abundant blessing, and which leads to on acrraain*

tauce with Ood which can be obtained only in that wav.
In 1847 my income was £4 12 18s. 8^1., out of which we had the

honour of boing permitted to give away £180.

In 1848 my income was £474 17e. 7d. Too sea how bountifully
God repaid the £180. Even il my income had been only £180
altogether, yet I ought to have been exwedingly grateful ; for

every shilling of that amount would have come to me as the
result ol prayer only from the bountiful hands of my Heavenly
Father; but He did not give only what we had given, but He
gave nearly three times as much spain as we had given. Out of

this £471 17*. 7d. wo gave away £210.

In 18(9 my income waa £413 2s. Id., whereby tho £210 was
amply repaid, and we had the jov and privilege of giving away
£190 of the amount.

In 18rX>my income was £402 4s. 5d., out of which we gave away
£180.

In 18&1 my income waa £468 13s. I 4;d, of which we gave away

In 1852 i i £443 Sb. 8jo. 1 beg the roadur to
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remember, that I had not a Bingie fee, nor any emolument what-
ever in connection with my pastoral position." I had no fees for
burials, baptisms, marriage*, or anything else. Mv aim never
was. how much I could obtain, but rather, how much could I
#v«. Moreover, as Director of the Orphan Houses, labouring
At I and mv beloved wife did, day after day. and year after vear.
t might, with all fail-new, hove taken a handsome remiim-mfionL might
for,

fairness, have taken & handsome remuneration

;

_ ifter the manner of men, we earned it ; but for many
reasons we preferred not to do this, but to leavethe supply of our
temporal iieewnitie? directly to our kind, loving. Heavenly
Father; and IIo provided bountifully for us, and much more
than we needed ; and Ho did so, by inclining tli« hearts of His
stewards to remember our need. Since October, 1830, I never
asked any one of my fellow-men, either directly or indirectly, to
give mo anything, when I was in need ; nor did I give oven the
least hint of my necessitous circumstances, whilst in them, but
nn!y spoke t» my Heavenly Father about rhoro : and n* listened
to my (.implications. Out of the £445 8ft. 84d., mv income for
IH52, wc Rave away £190. £190, you sav ; and why did not you
aavc that £190 to put it into the bant 1 BmuM we knew a
bcUer way, a happier way, » safer way. We did, indeed, lay np
treasure ; not on earth, but in heaven. We put it into heaven s
Bant, that our beiietit derived from it might not be only for
time, but for eternity. Moreover, if we had attempted to save
money for an investment in houses, or lands, or otnorwia:, our
Heavenly Father would have shut up His hands and no longer
mpntied u* so bountifully as He had been pleased to do ; whilst,
on the other hand, as we continued to act oa tiewmda and not as
tmncra, with reference to the amount with which it pleased Him
to entrust us. He condescended to honour us more and mora as
stewards

; and from this time in particular.
Now sec what. He gave me in the year JS53. The £190. which

we had given during the previous year, G«] repaid bountifully
in giving me £633 II*. Sjd. ; and being thus made steward* over
more, we sought to be faUhful sWwonfe, uud only ttmardj), and
not MMtff, and therefore gave away £368 daring this vour.
From the end of 1852, as the reader will sec, my income now

became larycr and large;. In ]&!J4 it was £697 I Is. 5d., of which
we gave away £440.

This again wan abundantly repaid
; for hi 1855 mv uicomo was

£726 16s. 2jd„ of which wo gave away £466. Borne Christians
ro»y say, I »ct as you do ; I do not lay up monev, I consider that
foolish : but I seek to enjoy life, and what I earn by my labour, I

spend on my family and on the enjoyments of life ; I live, as it

is called, up to my income. Do you I is my reply. I have noto learned of my adorable Lord and Master, the Lord Jesus,
who*c example, and that of the Apostles, 1 would sock for grac»
i© imitate, howsoever much, as yet, ] foil short of the blessed,
holy patterns. True enjoyment of life does noO consist in seeking
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how much we cau spend on ourselves, to please ourselves, to

gratify ouiselves • out how mneh we can minister to (ho comfort

and happiness of others, both temporally and spiritually. Thus

the end, for which wo are left in the world, after our conversion,

is at least in some degree answered. T am far from wishing to

bring the children of God into bondage, and to make their con-

sciences to be morbid, in which state there is a constant, scruple,

»s to whether we may spend this sovereign or this shilling or not,

on ourselves ; and yer. there is verily, on the other hand, a
propriety ar.d impropriety as to dress, furniture, house, style of

living generally, etc.

In 1856 my income was £781 Os. 7d„ and we had now the joy

and privilege of being able to give away £500 during that year.

Tn 1857 my income was £836 lis. 2jiL. and we gave away that

Vcartoti'i.

In 1858 my income was £1,029 I*, lljd. Yes. dear reader,

£1,029 Is. Ilj}d. Exactly thus. It is correct to the farthing.

For if anonymous donations came in, they might even contain

farthings. You are surprised at the greatness of the amount

!

Well, it is a laTge Bum ; but yon see now, from what I have stated

in the previous pagea. if you had nut seen it before, what was the

secret of my having so much. It was not becansn I dosnrvod it.

Far less because I begged it of my fellow-men, for I not only

never asVed any one for anything, nor even pave hints to them

directly or indirectly to give to me ; hut I spoke to God, and to

Him only, about mv temporal necessities. And then, whan it

pleased Him to send' me more than I required for my family and

self. I gladly gave to tho Lord's work, or to the poor, or, should

relatives happen to need anything, gave to them also ; and ao it

came, that, acting for God as His steward, at least aiming after

doing bo, Ho condescended to entrust me yet more and mom with

means ; made me a steward over more ; and gave to me thus

yet further and further the jov and honour of i-ommunicating to

the necessities of others or His own blessed work. Out of the

£1,020 la. Hid. we gave away £768.

la the year 1859 the total of my income was £1,037 13a. 10|d.

You see again by this, how bountifully tho Lord was pleased to

repay me anything that was given back to Him, ont of that

whien He bad' boon pleased first to give to me. Out of this goodly

sum, £1,037 12s. 10fd., we gave away £776. I so well remember.

when 1 used to tell ray beloved departed wile, that I had put £100

or £200, or more or less, as the case ratEht be, to the Building

Fund of the Orphan Houses, or to the Missions, how she would,

with an affectionate smile, say, " Thank you, my dear ;.
" or, it I

proposed to her (o do so, how I had at once not only her most-

heartv approval, but she would rejoice at onr being able so to

do. 1 also well remember, how many times 1 said to her and

our beloved daughter, "My dears, if the Lord should lake roe

away before yon, and you should ever he in need of anything,
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ask Uie Lord, in childlike simplicity, thai. He would graciously
be pleased to re}*/ you a. ltU-le of that wiiich I give to tho poor,
or to His work, and you will find how, without fail. He will do

In 1860 my income was £Jfi5i &. Old,, out of which we rave
away £300.

In the year 1861 my income was £1,097 J&. 6|d. This yeu
we gave away £847. I had it continually before me, I have but
one brief life on earth, that I must make the beat of that, and
that, therefore, with regard to money, I mini Uv up treasure in
heaven. To me the things of Qod have been, whatever my
weakness and mfu mity may be, deep realities for more than forty'-

four ycara ; and I have been always certain, that when I ahull In
heaven meet my rich brethren in Christ, who have not acted on
earth aa stewards, but as owners ; or my brethren and sisters in
Christ, who as persona in business have sought with all their
might to l-ecnme rich ; they will, with deep sorrow, look back
upon their want of true wisdom in these things, and lament their
way of having acted as they have.

In 1802 it pleased the Lord to give to me altogether £1,067
fe. I lid., of which He was pleased to give to us pace to give
a-way £876 17a. I say He gave to ua grace to do so. Let
none of my dear readers suppose, thai I do not naturally care
about money, and that on this account I have given away so
much. This would be a great mistake. As in every other
respect I have to pray, " Uo/d Thou me up. and I shaft be safe,"
#> m tlita particular aim If T were left to myself, 1 should even
now, aflei all the cxpe [fanes T have had, become a lover of money,
and hold it last, and seek to increase my possesions more and
more

;
for I am naturally a calculating busiuestJ man. Bat a?

long as grace is ir. exercise, I calculate with regard to the etonulv
before me, in comparison with Uio little span of time here an
earth ; and I also caV.ub.te, that since the Lord Joans became
poor, that J through His poverty might be made rich ; and that
since lie shed His blood to save me, it Well becomes me to give
baok to Him in return, of that with which He has been pleased
to entrust me, as His steward.

In the year 18G3 it pleased the Lord to give to rue altogether
£1,172 UK riid Do you perceive, in this instance, the truth of
the statement of our Lord, to which 1 have wpcatedly referred
in the previous port of this volume ? " One, and it shall be girvn
unto you; good measure, pre/tvl down, and sfoten toyet'ur. and
running ova, shall men gios into your bosom. For mlh lie *ime
measure that ye mete withal, il shall be measured to yow again

"

(Luke vi. 38). One of the special reasons which leadsme to make
these statements is, to give a practical illustration of what 1

have so often stated on this subject; and what could be more
manifest, than that the Lord acted according to His Word, in
dealing with me, year after year, with reference to my income
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as He did. Yn; tee, then, how bountifully the Lord rave back
to me tho £879 17s., nhioh we had given away during the.

year 1662, not by sending directly, from Himself, in a miraculous
way, but bv ir. .lining the hearts of His stewards to send to me.
Oi'thia £1,172 10s. 6ld. we gave away £961 3s. Sd. during the

vear 1863.

In the vear 1861 my income was still more. It amounted
altogether to £1,230 lbfl. 7|d. Notice especially, dear reader, how
the Lord dealt with me habitually as 1 dealt with Him. I lie-

ponded on Him, I trusted iu Hun : and 1 was not confounded in

doing so. Moreover, I acted as His steward, 1 sought also to be

a faithful steward ; and He was thus pleased to make me, year

after year, to be a steward over more. Of this £1,230 l5a.7ld.wfl

gave awuy, in 1801, £1,021 4s. 5d.

In 1863 my income was £1,365 4s. Ifl., and of this amount we
gave away £1,131 10s. 8d. Do you see how God repaid US ? Do
yon also sop the blessedness of such a life ? Well, why should

not all Christians, in principle, go on in this way l 1 know of

none. AH, whom ever I have known, who carried out, in reality,

these principles, were happy in doing bo, were prospered by God,
wow owned by God ; but there must be persevering reality.

In 1866 my income was still larger. It amounted to £l,t»2

Is. 6Jd. Will not mv dear fellowservants in the gospel, of what-

ever name, consider before Ooil the Lord's gracious and faithful

dealings with me ( Oi the £1,002 la. 6jd. we gave away £1,362

13s. 2d- during that year. I remember meeting that year a

beloved Christian brother, who in course of conversation Raid,
" Do yon not think it right to make provision for one's wife and
children, that tJwy be not a burden to others, alter we are gone t

"

My reply was, " Yes, I neck to do «o. by laying op treasure in

heaven." How have matters turned out since 1866 1 In the

year 1870 the Lord took my beloved wife to Himself, and she is

thus well provided for; and in 1871 my beloved daughter was
married to dear Mr. Wright, and the Lord has thus well provided

for her.

In 1867 my income was altogether £1,847 l&s. 44d., of which
we gave away £1,679 2a. 2d. See, dear reader, how great the

joy, the honour, the privilege, to be allowed to spend £1 ,."»79 2s. 2d.

m one year for tho Lord'a work, or tho poor I If all my fellow -

believers only knew the blessedness of living the life oi trust in

<Jini a< I do, and of acting on the principles on which T act, they

would verily wait in the same rood. But, because they know-

not thia blessedness, I write thus, and bring thus minutely in

liguiei these matters before them, if by any means they may be

lea to seelc to know (or themselves the bleseedneiw of this path.

In 1868 inv income was £1,838 17b. 4Jd. ( of which, by the grace

of God. we were enabled to (rive away £1,557 3* fid,

L; 18D9 ray income wo* £l,8UO 16s. lOJd., of which wc were

enabled to give away £l,5fi!> 10*. Pd.
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In 1 B ;<j my income amounted altogether to 4*3.067 9s. 3d, He
who had gladly laboured now in the word and doctrine for forty

pars, without being chargeable to any one. and who during those
forty years never had received ioi any ono "tiling ha did ill uouuee-
rion witA his pastoral position or at pieachrr of the gospel, a

single fee ; and be who Lad never saved up money for investment
>r interest, was so -veil carod for by his Heavenly" Father, that hia

income now amounted to more than £2,000, Now. however, 1

was bereaved of my beloved wife. The sharer of my joys in these

matters was removed, yot my beloved daughter remained to me.
She, «¥•» a* her beloved mother had done before, always showed
great delight, when I told her that T had invested for her f100 or

£200. or ies> or more, by giving it to UJeaono, etc, : and this she

did net merely in the year 1870 or ill 1871, but; had done it many
years before, when I had tokl her of it; for she knew my ways
m these things to the full.

Of the £2.067 9s. 9d.. the Lord's kind gift to me for 1870, I

was enabled, by the grace of God, to give uway £1,718 11a. id,

Tn 1871 my income altogether was £2,171 17s. Id., of which I
gave away £1,070 9s. Lid.

My income in the year 1872 wu* £2.210 17s. 5d. I had now
again a companion in my beloved second wife, who shared my
joy when I sent: anything to the poor, or gave away otherwise.

She. had lost the property she onoe possessed, which, among
other reasons, fitted her the better to be my wife

; for if she bad
been rich, she would not have suited me. J own it freely, that
1 had joy in the thought that ahe possessed no property, and that
I could make her to share with me the abundance with which it

pleased the Lord to blew me year after year. But after I bad
made her am offer, I found that she hat! fiTO kit. which she gave
to me, before our marriage, for the Lord'? work ; thus it was Boon
that in this respect she was of one mind with me. Of the £2,240
ITa. fid., my income in the year 1872, we gave away £1,637 3s. 2d.

In the year 1873 ray income was altogether £2,770 8s. ljd.,

nude up to this larger amount than ever, as stated before, by six
legacies, which I received during this year, amounting to £1,036
0a. tOd. Out of this £2,770 8s. 1 jd., we had grace given to us to

give away £1,819 10s. The reader may have observed that the
amount left in my hands for family expenses in the years 1871.
1872, and (873, is nearer than in the previous years. This arose
not from the fact that I lived now very expensively, much lew
that 1 now, uftei all, invested nionev ; but simply, because I saw
not clearly as yet bow to spend all which was loft over. The
year 1874 furnished me, however, with the opportunity of giving
away more largely.

The Lord was pleased to give me from January Ibt. 1874. to

May 26th, 1874, £1,204 19b. 2*d., within these neatly five months ;

ana from January 1st, 1874, to May 26th, 1874,' I gave away
£1,739 Os. 7d. The sum given away being above £600 more than
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my ineome leads me to make the following rcmaiVs. The leader

of the previous pages would be mistaken, if he supposed that, a*

eoon a? the Lord has sent me means, my aim is, to seek to get rid

of thorn as last ua possible, as if it were a crime to possess a ton-

pound note. Thai is not at all aw **y of acting. All I se#k after

is, to have grace, notto hold anything asmy own, but as belonging

to the Low ; bo that, whether I have much or little, 1 desire to

look on the uiueb or the liltk as a steward wnnld, and not as an
owner. I seek, therefore, for grace, to be willing, to give of that

which the Lord has given to me, a part, or, if He would bid me,
all. Often the Lord brings before me needy Baints ; or some
needy unbelievers ; or special claims in His work ; and then I

seek"to be ready to give as Hb steward, out of that with which

He has entrusted me. This it: the explanation, bow £1,739 0s. 7d.

could be given away by me between January 1st, 1874. and May
26th, 1874, when my income during that time had been only

£1,204 19s. 24d., and yet my expenses had been far greater than

ever, on account of the illneai of my beloved wife.

From what has been stated before, it will be wen that during

the forty-three years and five months from January 1st, 1831, to

May 26th, 1874, the total of mv income was £37,523 3«. 6fd.,

of which, however, more than £26,000 came in during the last

sixteen year* only. The total amount which, by God's grace, 1

was enabled to fibre, away, dnrine these forty-three years and five

months, ie £27,170 Oa. 8a. Of this amount* however, mora than

£21,700 was given away witliin the last sixteen years only.

Of the £27,179 0«. 8*1., which we gave away from January latf,

1631, to Mav 26th, 1874, £22,000 was given to the Lord's work.

The remaining £D,17B Os, 8d. was given to poor bcUevcis, or to

poor unbelievers, ot to relatives who might be in need.

1 have no doubt that most oi the Christian readers will say.

This is a bloated way ! It is delightful to be allowed to give

away so much ! How I should like to be able to do the same.

My reply is, Yes, it is a blessed way ! It is delightful to be
allowed to give away eo much. Will you not then try thw way
for yourself I Give, ae God prospers you. Begin with little, if

yon have uot faith enough to begin with much ; only give that

Utile, constrained by the love of Christ, heartily, faithfully,

steadily. Do not begin, and after n few weeks leave off ; but go
on steadily, under all circumstances : and you will find that you

will bo so blessed in your own soul, besides so prospered in your

circumstance*, as that yon will more and more take delight in

giving, and have also the ability for ao doing. There is ono thing

additionally to bo observed. Do not, a* stewards, waste your

Lord's means. Though yon were to give much, if yen lived in an

unbecoming way, spending too much on yourself, in the way of

luxury or otherwise, you would not be entrusted with much. 1

have not only allowed to myself and family all the necessaries,

but even the conveniences of life; I do this still, if not even
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more, m lira increasing in years ; but I have ever guarded
against extravagance in any way ; lei* my stewardship should
be takcu bum inc.

Now, at the evening of life, looking back upon the first of
January, 1*31, do JOT suppose 1 regret to have given awav more
than £27,000 ? Verily not. I thank God for the honour bestowed
npon me, in allowing me bo to do, and I am not in the least tired
of this way ; while, at the same time, I need to pray still.

" Hdd
Thou nu> up, find I shall be taje."

December 31st. 1374. During the past year I received in all
£2,139 J5s. 4fd.
Now, what did I do with this £2,139 15s. 4jd., my income for

the year 1874 ! During the year we gave away £2,922 16s. lid.
The reader will say, yonr whole income foT the year waa only

£2,139 16s. 4*1. and you gavo away £2,922 IBs. lid. within
the year? Yes. The esplanation is this. During the year
1873 I had received the payment of six legacies, making in all

*1.095 0s. I0d.. the greater part of which money had been
received only at the end of the year.

During 1*76 we had sent to us £2.022 17j>. 8d. During the
year my dear wife and I gave away £1,866 19a. 9d.

During 1876 our income- amounted to £2,641 10b. fid. Is it

not again a large sum, dear reader % Now what did wo do with
it ? We continued to lay up treasure in heaven -. for we behave
in the value and blessedness of prayer for our temporal supplies.
Of this £2,641 1*. 5d., we gavo Co relatives £IB$, to poor believers
£102 lis., and to the Lord'* work £2.018 7a. «d. This last sum
went to the Mission Fnnd, etc, of the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution, and thus we made room for other donations, thai
we might be used still further in our stewardship.
The total of onr income for 1877 was £4.2W 0*. Od. More

even than wo luid ever received during one year. Of this w*
gave to relatives £349 3s. Cd. : to tho poor saintg under my
pastoral care £290 Is. 6d. ; and to Missions, School, Bible,
and Tract Fund, etc., of the Bezrptantl Enovltdn InHiluticu,
£3.465 4s. lid.

During 1878 it pleased the Lord to give to us £2,724 lis. 3|d.
Out of this we were enabled, by the grace of God, to give to
relatives £170 15s. We alee gave £87 8s. to poor believers;

and £2,407 12b. 2d. to tho Scriptural Knowledge Institution for
Missions, etc.

During 1879 it pleased the I«ord to give to us £1,500 Cs. 9Jd.
Of this amount we gave to relatives £317 ; to poor believer*
£86 16s. 2d. ; and to the funds of the Institution £1,156 fla. M.
We received in all dining 1880 £1,644 15s. 74d. Of this

amount we gave to relatives £236 15l ; to poor believers E11S
I0».

; and to the Scriptural Knowledge Institution £1.1 OS 8s. lOd.

;

in all, £1.508 13s. l-.nl.

During 1881 we have received £2,026 6s. 7£d. in all. Of this
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amount we gave to relatives, £203 fls. lOd. ; to poor believers,

£J4 12s. 2d. j to the Scriptural Knowledge Institution for Home
and Abroad, £1,030 12a. 10d.

During 1882 it pleased tho Lord to give to as in all £1,417

ICb. 3d. Of this amount we gave to relatives £150; to the

poor £M> fis. 6d. ; to the Scriptural Knowledge Institution £099,

Tt pleased thu Lord, during 1883. to give to us in all £4,004

4a. hi., including £2.476 10s. 7d., which my dear wife and I

received, through three legacies from her relatives. Of this

nmount we wens enabled, to the grace of God, to give to relative*

£92 la. ; to poor believers £00 17*. Cd. ; to the Scriptural Know
ledge Institution, lor Missions, the Orphan*, etc., £2.411 Us. fkl.

During 1884 the Lord was pleased to give to us in all £3,800

14s. 7Jd., including a legacy of £2,619 19a., which came to my
dear wife. During the year we gave to relatives £105 OS. Od.

;

to the poor believers £108 8s. id.
; to the Orphans and the other

Objects of the Institution £3,646 3s.

It will be obvious that we gave away more during the year

than we had received. The explanation is that a part of Mrs.

Miiller's legacy, received during the past year, had come in at

the end thereof, and the money was not yet expended when the

year closed.

Daring 1885 1! pleased Ood to give to me £1,906 9s. 0d..

including a special donation from the [Bethetdaj Church, in

commemoration of my 80th birthday, and as a mark of love

and gratitude for having laboured fifty-three years among them,

£400 16s., with a writing table and chair for myself, and a table

and chair for my dear wife. Of thia amount we gave to relative*

£135 17a. ; to poor believers £177 2s. 4d. ; and to the Institution

£932 lis. 9d.

In summing op the whole, from the year 1831 to the year

1885, the Lord lias honoured me with the gioat privilege of

giving aw&y, since January let, 1831, about £57,000. Of this

enm £45,000 was given to the Orphans, Missions, and other

Objects of the Scriptural Knowledge- Institntion for Home and

Abroad.
[Mr. Mutter's total income ior personal expenses up to 1885

was £60,463 7a. 4M., nut of which he gave away (as stated

above) £57,000. There is no record of Mr. Mtiller's income
during the last 121 voare of his life, but during that time he
gave awav £24.490 18s. 8d. ; so that in all during his life he gave

away £81,490 IBs. 8d. See the remarks made by Mr. Wright

just after Mr. Muller's death, page 690. The total Eiim received

by Mr. Muller during his life for his personal expenses must have

been over £98,000.]
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HEAVY EXPEXDITVRE-LAWB INCOME FOR THE
FIRST FOUR OBJECTS, 1874-1885*

May 26th, 1874, to Mag 26th, 1875.

MAY 2Gth Received £980 9s. 7d. from a servant of the Lord
Jesus, who, constrained by the love of Christ, seelis lo lay

up treasure in heaven.

July 13th. From one of tic former Orphans, a Christian, now
in service 10a., " instead of buying herself a new hornet."

August 1st. From Scotland £100," with £10 for myself.—August
8th. From Ireland £30(1 for Missions, and £200 lor the Urpbau*.

September 30th. Prom one of (Tie Midland Counties £460 for

Missions, with £50 for myself.

November 20th. Prom Yorkshire £200 [or the circulation of

the Holy Scriptures, and £100 for the Orphara.—l>cceniber 27th.

Now. all our means are gone. We have nothing at all left.—

December 23th. See how soon the Lord has again sent us means,
in answer to prayer, for these Objects. Received from a Christian

gentleman £181 18?. Id., with £50 lor the Orphans, being the
entire proceedsofa field, get apart for the bent lit of this Institution.

1875.

January 1st. With the New Year, the Lord was pleased to

send us, as the result of many prayers, many donation?. I only

mention, as specimens, tlic following :—From Ireland £50. From
Scotland £110.—January 4th. From Cork £50.—January 6th.

An aged Christian nearSpfisby, who beinj too aged to continue

his ordinary work, having yet a desire to do something for thi-i

Institution, and havinfl some strength left, mode 40 beehives
•hiring the past yenr for ite benefit, which he sold for £4, and sent

the money. This ufloids another proof, how all, who really have
it in their heart, may do something for the work of tJod.

January 22nd. Prom one of the former Orphans £6 10». The
donor has been a Christian for many yean, is now in business

on his own account, and had taken one of our Christian Orphan
boys as an apprentice. When the one half of the premium w
sent to him, he retnroed it, with a grateful letter for the benefit

he had himself received at the Orphan Houses.- January 23rd.
Anonymously from Birmingham £400. From Hampshire £100
for Foreign Missions, £76 forthe circulation of the Holy Hrriptun--,

£300 for the support of the Orphans, and £25 for myself.

Ke4wuaiy_12tQ. From one of the Midland Counties £430 f» r

• [Ccntinned (rem pnje Wl».j
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Home Missions, with £60 for myself. - Fobraarv 16th. Received
£250, being £120 for Missionary work. £70 for the Bible Fund,
Schools, and Tracts, £50 for tie Orphans, and £10 for lnvself.

From Glasgow £12, with the following letter .

" Dear Mr, Miiller
f

" I think h Tin* right yon should have the fust fruits of the
tenth of my business, which plan has been adopted by me within
the last few weeks, solely from reading your pnbWtioiia. T
prayed fervently thai the Lord would incline my heart also to
give systematica]}]' to Him, as others did. I say fervently, as
I had to contend with a grasping, money-loving disposition,
which, I am glad to say, has becu so fur conquered victoriously,
that I can now put on one side the Lord's tenth after the cktfe
ol ouch day's transactions, without any feelings of regret, I aBk
an interest in your prayers, that I may become one of the Lord's
steward*, and give still more largely to Him who daily loadeth
me with benefits. From this amount, £12, yon ww" groatJv
oblige me by retaining £6 lor yourself ; the remainder apply tw
you think best."

Marrh 1st. Mondav. Since Saturday, when we had nothing
at all loft for these Objects, the Lord has graciously been pleased
to gi*.e us. in answer to prayer, altogether £333. The donors
who kindly helped us will feel interested in knowing how Cod
iiHsd them as His instruments to send us help when we bad no'.hiu"
left, which 1 did not tell them when I sent their receipts, as
otherwise it would havo boon like an indirect request for further
help. I received this day £160 from London, with the following
letter:-

*

" My dear Sir and Brother,
Forthcpastnine Yearslbavenot beengiviligeyBtematicolIy

of my income to tho Loin's work, as He has prospered me, though
never thoughtlessly, I truer, di3regAiding any call which came
under my DOtMa, Ou examining my books' I find that, after
deducting my entire drawing.* from tho business, which I atartci
in my own name in I&56, a considerable sum has accumulated,
and of this I bavo put aside 10 per cent to be more ^specially
devoted to the Lord's work, and desire to acknowledge that all

I have and myself also ..re His, whilst I gratefully remember
that what Ho has, and He Himself is mine. It was through
reading your Narrative that I have been led to do this, and
therefore send you the first payment out of this fund, say £160
heron, of which please retain £10 for yourself, and appropriate
the £150 to any one or amongst all or any of the Objects of the
Lord's work m yvur hands."

March 2nd. The Lord has still more abundantly helped us.
I received from YorUbhire £1.000. How soon is God' able to help
us, and to replenish our stores) 1 May all the readoia be increaaingly
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VA to trust. unreaervedlv in God. I have joyfully dedicated

my whole life to the object of exemplifying how much may W
accomplished by pisyor and faith.

May 26th. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained by the love of Christ, seoka to lav up treasure in Leaven.

£280. Though we began the year with only £167 la. SJd. is

hand, yet God so helped us by prayer and faith, without asking

any one but Himself, that wo were able to expend for the*

Objects during the year £16,895 is. 7jd., ami had a balance of

£16 14b. 4jd. left on May 26th, 1876. Only very few of the

donations have been here referred to.

May 26th, 1876, to Mny2m, 1876.

When we began this period we had a balance of £18 14a. I'd.

left for these Objecte. When it is considered that we had ex-

pended for them during the previous year £1G,£95 4s. 7jd., and

that during the Tear from May 26th, 1875, to May 26th,

1676, onr expenses for these Objects were £17,643 16b, 0*d„ the

reader sees how small our balance was to begin the year with,

especially as we do not go into debt ; yet, small as it was, it

was a balance in hend. Our hope was now again in the living

God, who for more than forty-one years had never failed n*.

We trusted in Him, and in Him alone ; and He graciously was
pleased to supply ns during the pes*, year also with what we

needed.

Juno 16th. From Ireland SlOO.^July 19th. Received £250.

£190 of it being for these Objects.—August 2nd. From Scotland

£150.—August 11th. For Missions and the circulation of the

Holy Scriptures in Spain and Italy £500. The donor ol this

amount sent me a few years since his first donation, being live

..1 ilHi -.. From thai time he began to pvo,at the Lord prospered

him. In this way not only his own soul has been greatly benefited,

but the Lord from that time has so prospered him, that he has

again and again been able to send nic £500, as also £100 or £200

at a tunc.

On September 16th a gentleman called at the Orphan Uwi*c»,

who up to that time had been nnknown to me, and left, with

valuable documents, the following paper :

—

" I • * * ' hereby present to the Orphanage and the other

Institutions conducted by Mr. ft. Muller of Bristol £3,000,
1 o per eont Railway Stock, and 25 shares of the same

company, slO \
shall think best."

id, to be disposed id as Mr. Muller

These documents were sold in the London market and produced

£8,734 7e. 6d-, of which fonrfiftJiB were taken for the School,

Bible. Missionary, and Tract Fund, being £2,987 10s.

Kovember 10th. From India £77 16s.—November 90th.

Received the following letter, with £180 5—
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" Dear Sir,

" I have great pleasure in again forwarding my mite to be

used by you in carrying on tie Lord's work in your hands.
Enclosed is £160, £120 of which i* to be used in the work n>
you think best, the remainder is for your own private nse. I

would beg to add my testimony to many others which you have
received, as to the blessedness of giving systematically. 1 have
been a farmer for about twer.ty years, and for about half tiutt

time did not act ou thai principle ; and while giving my business
as much care and more concern than now, aliU it was all J could
do to make ends meet. About that time 1 had the subject of

'giving as the Lord prospor&d ' brought under my notice, when
1 there and then vowed to the Lord. Iliat I would give one-tenth
of bba profits ol the farm to Ilia cause, should He be pleased to
give me any. From that time I have been prospered in my
busines fai- beyond what I ever could have anticipated : I have
truly experienced the fulfilment of the prouiibe contained in
T,-.i.o' vi. 38. I continued for a- *hort time giving a tenth, but
was gradually constrained to give more and more, until for some
years I have been giving one half, and can truly Buy, that tho
longer experience I have in this wav, the more blessed do I find

it to be. I heard you in Glasgow lately, and beg to thank you
for your address ou prayer. I trust many of us will have good
cause lo bless God for your visit."

2676*.

March 9th. From a servant of tie Lord Jesus, who, constrained
by tho love of Christ, tccks to lav up treasure in heaven, £200.

May 16th. From Otago, Hew Zealand, £10.— May 23rd.

From Oxfordshire £100 for Foreign Missions.

May S6th, 1S7G, to May 26tk 1877.

We had, on May 26th, 1876, a balance of £366 19s. IJd. left for

these Objects. When it b considered, that during the vear from
May 26th, 1876, to May 36lh, 1876, our expenses 'for these
Ohjects were £17,64-1 16s. OJd., the reader sees how small our

balance was, to begin the year with.

July 5\Xi._ Received £500 iioin a donor, wnose first donation
ro tic In.itin:rion was 5*. lie had long bevn undecided, as to
whether he could afford to give anything at all to the Lord's

work, as he cousideied that ho ought first (o bo moro prosperous
in his business before he began to give ; but at last he came to

the dcei«ion, that he would wait no longer for greater prosperity,

and give, according to his means. Since then the Lord began to

prosper this donor so, as that he was able to send me much larger

«um% and shortly hundreds of pounds, and repeatedly since £6O0
in once ; having stated to mo, that since he began to act as a

i
<

(' 1 for the Lord, he could send me with greater ease £500,
than the first donation of 5s.

30
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August 1st. From die fteiiflftl Prwudenry. India, £90 for these
Objects, with CIO for myself.—August 21st. From Ireland for

Minions, £100,—August 29lk. From Loudon £160, with £10
lot myself. From Beilin £34 16s. 5d. This donation comos
horn a disciple of the Lord Jesus, who considers it a privilege to

give to the work of the Lord a little capital, which he had Baved,

but which he no iv considers better spent lor the Lord thai! to be

kept.—September 19th. From a servant of the Lord Jesus,

who, constrained hy the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven. £200.— October 7th. From two cluJdioii ol God £500

;

through the mIij ••! Name property, which had been left to them,
they were able to give this sum.—November 2nd. From two
children of God £000 ; through the sale of some property, which
had been left to them, they were able to give (his sum.—Novem-
ber 18th. From the neighbourhood ol Btirling £100, with £10 for
my own personal neeawmtt.
December 31st. While I am writing this, at Nimwegen, in

Holland, another precious proof of, God a blessing on my labours
has been Drought under my own eyes, of which I have had, 1

might almost eav, munborliwB instances ; it is thi» : A Christian
evangelist, simply through reading about the Orphan work in
Bristol, had it laid on his heart to caTe about Orphans, and was
encouraged by my example, eolely in dependence on the Lord, to
lake them up. He begonia tho year 1 863 with throe at Nimwegen,
in Midland, and he has at present 463 in an Institution, near Nim-
wegen, throngh which T and my dear wife went, and which we
saw with our own eyes with the deepest interest

1871.

January Life. As the Old Year lias closed with blessing, so the
New Year began in the sainc way. Many donations, and some
considerable ones

;
were received this very day,—January 5th.

From Hampshire £75 for Foreign Missions, £75 for the Bible-Fund
,

£300 lor the Orphans and £00 for myself.—April 3rd. From a

amaU shopkee[>er in Bedloidsluie £5. The donor aonda ua help
as the Lord prosper* him in his business, sad has sent to us very
many times a similar stud,—May 14th. From Yorkshire for the
circulation ol the Holy Scriptures in foreign lands. £150, and for

I he support of the Orphans £150.—May 10th. Kceuivcd £5 He.,
" Being a penny for every pound's worth of goods sold since
the let of January."—May 23rd. From North Wales I received
the following letter :—

" Dear Sir,

"Iftnckw yon in Post Office Order* the sum of £11 6s. 7d„
which 1 leave to your beat judgment. Since I received your last

Report in September last, I have put by threepence on every
pound that I neve received in business, for your liutiuition ; and
although the times are become so poor, I am happy to any, we do

1R77J rM4l«l AMI TBIIJUPltfi OF PAITII.

meet our bills continually. I believe eircmti'tanres arc nothing
in the Lord's way, if we trutit in Him. Etc."
May SfitK The Lord has helped us through one more year

;

hut again and again all our means for these liiat four Object* of

the Institution were gono, completely gone. Under these oir-

cumstanees our universal remedy, prayer and faith, was used,
and only this.

Uag 2M, 1ST7, to Hat/ 26(1, 1878.

At the beginning of tliia financial year, we had onlv the
small balance of £71 10s. 21d. in hand. Our balance was imt
enough for the fourth part ol the requirements of one single week,
according to our average expenses. But, poor as wo were, our
infinitely rich Heavenly Father remained to ns ; to Him we
betook ourselves in prayer, and, as He had done many thousand*,
of times before, during the previous forty-three years, ao He
helped ns during the forty-fourth year also,"thojgh not once, uur
twice, bat again and again all onr money, to the lost shilling, for
these Objects, was gone.

Jnne 27th. We entered to-day upon the second month of this

now period of the Institution, without a penny in hand fir lhes«
Objects, when in the course of the day came in from Redland.
from a moat uncx peeled donor, to make the hand ol God the more
manifest, £60 ; and from a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, cou-
stniuied by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up trcisure in heaven,
£200.—On June 30lh. whei, again all money was gone for these
Objects, I loceived from Scotland £500.^-July 11th. From
Ireland £500 for Missions. The donor will now have joy in being
mformed thai, when hia kind donation was received, all our
money wjtg gone for this Object, and the donation was tho fruit

of many prayers.

July 31si, From [ho neighbourhood of Chippenham £100 for
Foreign Mission*. On the same day we received from London
£00 for Missions, and £20 for the Orphans. Aud yet further from
Kensington £30 for Missions, £20 for t*c School. Bible, and
Tract Fund, £30 lor the Orphans and £20 for myself. These,
and other donations, not referred to, carried us through the
month of July, in which we had been again reduced to great
poverty, but in which, as in thousands of times before, we were
helped, not by exposing our need to our fuUow-mon, and asking
them for help, but by taking it in confiding prayer to out Heavenly

August 20th. From Somersetshire £97.—August- 23rd. Frem
Scotland £50 for Foreign Missions, £90 for the Orphans, and £10
for myself- September 22nd. From Berkshire fortyt«o
coupons, amounting to £147 6s. Cd, From Ireland £100 for

Missions.—September 25th. From a servant of the Lord Jesus,
who, constrained by the love of Christ, seeks lo lay up treasure
in heaven, £500.
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October 6th. From the neighbourhood of Orkney £3, with

this statement :
" Since I began to devote a tegular ra-opoition

of mv earnings to the cause of God, He has, 1 rejoice to say,

greatly increased both lay ability and my desire to do so."—On
October 16th we received the loflowing letter, with £2 2*. tid. for

Foreign Missions and £8 10s. for. the Orphans :

—

" Dear Sir,
"
1 enclose £10 12b. 6d. with the following remarks. On 19th

June, 1371, I commenced to pray in regard to a financial to*,

which I suffered in India ; and at different times I matted down

ton per cent lot your Orphans and two and a half per cent for

your Foreign Missions. besides something else to the Lord ; and

now I have got a settlement for £8fi as a convnroiiiise. This is a

gracious answer to prayer, as the people offered me only £14,

which 1 rehired, and still prayed on. fevcral times lately I rose

l«efore daylight, and waa on "my knees for three hours, praying

about this and other matters, thin being No. 1 on the list of

business, which I laid below the Loid. Glory to His name. He
has now answered ine.

" I am, yours truly. * * * "•"

October 86th. Prom the neighbourhood of Manchester £80,

with 1100 for the Orphans and £20 fo< myself. This donation

mine ia most seasonably, lor we had nothing at all in hand for

the School, Hilili-, Missionary, and Tract Fond, and it was thus

Che frnit of manv prayers.

November 3rd. Received 11*. Sd. lor Foreign Mission* and

5b. for Tract*, with the following statement : " Last mo'tth I TO
in need of certain articles, which I could not afford. Satan tug-

jested that I waa acting very foolishly in sending money Ior the

i'Iuiho of the Lord, when I was in such r.eed myself- Malachi iii.

H-12, stopped his mouth. A few days after this, the article* I

needed were given to mo by a brother, after asking the Lord to

let me provelli* faithluhies." A very profitable paragraph.

December 5th. From Paisley £2, with the following state-

ment !
" This is sent ynn oa a ih'aniogerwj u> Ike Lord for hearing

nn& anawerituf praacr m behalf of a *w* horse. The veterinary

MTftim W fiven him wp for imt. 8o I arranged, when laying

the case before the Lord, that, if the horse got well, I would send

yon £2. The horse is now ae well as over, and I herewith gladly

scud you the £2." This case should be a further encouragement

lo the reader to commit all matters into the hands of our Heavenly
Father, even when all nntn-al prospects of help have completely

vanished.

December 27th. The seventh month we began with nothing

In hand, but in the coarse of it the Lord was pleased to give, to us,

in answer to much prayer, £1,890, so that we were able, not only

lo meet the many demands, but ore able to begin the eighth

month of this period with £2W 10a. 0d. in hand. From the

neighbourhood of Manchester £30.

CGVSTAyT TRIAL.

January Iat. From Scotland £100.—January IRth. From
Hampshire £150 for the Bible ami Mission Fund, £300 for the

support of the Orphans, and £50 for myseU.—March Bth. The
only income to-day for the School, "Bible, Missionary, and Tract

Fund, was 10s. from King'* College Hospital, London. The
reader may place himself in our position, considering how our

»«, under saeh circumstances, need to be directed to the I*or<!.

»reh 1 Ith. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constructed

by tho love of Christ-, seeks to by up treasure in heaven, £200.

March 16th. To-day nothing at all liaa come in for these four

Objects ; but our eyes arc up to the Lord.— March 18th. From
a lady in Clifton £15 for Mission*. - Mar.li 27th. Daring the

month from February 27th to this day our faith has been greatly

tried, in reference to means for these four Objects, ns again and
again nothing at all ha? been in hand. Under theae circumstances

we encouraged ourselves in God, and seek to rely upon iii* faithful

word of promise. We also are mindful of the fact, that for

forty-four yearn the Lord has upheld this work, and that He will

not now suffer ua to be confounded, though our expenses for all

the various department* are so great- We have to enter upon

the eleventh month of this period, without anything in hand for

thcac Objects.

April 27th. The eleventh mouth was like the tenth, constant

trial of faith ; and we have again to enter in poverty upon the

twelfth month, yet are expecting larger sums from our Heavenly
Father, and His kithful help, which we have enjoyed for ao many
yews.
May 2nd. From a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained

ty the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £tl00.

May 26H, IS7S, la Mai/ S6&, 1879.

With a balance in hand of HI 17a. Hd. for these Objects, we
began the nest year. This sum ia not the average expense for one

day in tho year foe then Objects. But we had to provide the

average expenses ior 365 day*, in order to be earned through the

year ; and every shilling of the total was only to be obtained by
prayer and faith, as no one is asked direetlv or indirectly for

anything. Therefore there was again abundant room ior the

Bxereiw <>f faith ami for much prayer.

July 11th. From Scotland £100. This came in when we had

nothing at all left.—July 17th. From Rudland wo received £30,

when all ooi means for these Objects were gone.—July 22nd.

The total income of to-day and yesterday was £J 7s. 7d. The
Loid utlowod us to be brought thus low, boloro He wu* graciously

t
Leased to send us means. There is now nothing at all in

and for these Objects. -July 27th. Received by the aale of

gold nti<| (jijvet articles, dentist gold, gold and silver watches,
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cokl and silver coil;*, diamonds, etc. t3A% IOs. From Scotland

i'l30, with £30 for mv own personal expenses.-July 30th.

From H. B. £100 as a thankoffering, for Missions. Meat grate-

fully whs this donation received for Missions, because it is greatly

in our hcu>1» to u»l missionary brethren.

August 14th. From Sn*iGx"£250.—August 31st. From India

£100, with £20 for my own personal expenses.—September 7th.

From Yorkshire £172 1*1.*. tor the cin-nlation of the Holy
Seripwrei, chiefly in foreign lands, £172 IOs. tor the support of

the Orphans, nud £5 for myself.—On September I9l!i was received

another donation, from the same donor of £350, for the same
Objects. On September 1 9th was also received £175 19s. 4d. in

fifty-three coupons.

October 10th. Riwived for Missions £5, " Instead of keeping

a dog for the boat*."— November ~'2n<\. From a servant of the

Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the loTe of Christ-, seeks to lay

up treasure in heaven, £B00.—Novemher 20th. From Cambridge-
shire £95 18s. Id. As the Lord pnnpeis the douor, so he (jives.

His first donation was about the twe.nfie.th part of this amount.
December 20th. Again we have nothing at all in hand for these

first four Objects of the Institution ; but our eyes are unto the

Lord for help.

WO.
January 10th. From S. S. £50 for Missions.—January 17th.

From a considerable distance f-lflO for the Bib|r> and Bfi'sin*;

Piuxd, 000 tot the Orphans, and £50 Cor niyseH.

March 11 tli. From the neighbourhood oi Manchester £»« tor

Missions, £158 tor the Orphans, and £10 6s. 2d. for myself. By
forty-seven coupons £165 14s. Id. frum a donor who has kindly

helped us in this way again and again, and whose donation this

timo especially came in most seasonably, as we were greatly in

need of weans. Of the amount, £135 14b. Id. wu* foe those first

four Objects, and £30 for the Orphans. Most seasonable likewise

was the donation from the neighbourhood of Manchester, on
account of oar low state of funds ior these Objecto.—March lith.

A young Christian gardener, who resides at a distance of about
IfiO miles from Bristol, brought this day to the Orphan House-

thirty sovereigns) ten tor Foreign Missions, ten for Home. Missions.

and ten for the support of the Orphans. The donor hud thought
of leaving this sum as a bequest, but deckled ou giving it at

030B.
April 7th. Received £5 for Foreign Mi»ions, " Instead of

keeping a dog." From Glasgow 10a,, with tho following letter :—

" Dear Sir,
" I send yon enclcned an order for 10*., whieh please take toi

what, you think beat. My husband, like so many others in Glas-

gow, fort all :n- means this winter. I had this money laid ask!'-

for you since November ; but as there are now ten of us, aad I
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feared for our daily bread, my faith was not stronc enough to

send ie. But, in whatever stoa-it we were. 1 found 1 could nut
nse it. It was only thi* week I told my husband i had it, and
ho taid to ocni it at once, (tod give me more faith !

"

April 9th. Received £200, £lS5 tor the Orphans, £20 for

myself, and the remainder ior such of (ho other Objects as may
at present he moat in want, of as-tstauce. The donor wrote:
" T intended leaving litis sum of £200 by Will, to he pawl to you
at my decease, but now prefer paving it myself."

May 21st. Received £1,000 as thelegacy oi the lata Mit-s J. R.
Tt was very graciously so ordered of the Lord, that this Wgacy
was now paid, a- htrlc before the legal time had expired tor its

payment, as we were almost entirely without means, and as we
particularly desired to be able to send mure help to the labourers

in the gospel.

Mwj 88th, 287V lo Ma-j 2Cnh, 1880.

We began our new period with the balance of £519 4a. 7d. in

hand ; a balance so great as this we had not had for many years.

But great as. comparatively, this balance was, it was only a very
small portion of what we needed in the course of the year. It

therefore was very soon expended, and. we had to look to'the Lord
for further supplies, as had been the case during the previous
lorry- five years of the existence of the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution.

June 4th. From Greenock £110, with £20 for mnwlf.—July
IBlh. Vtam Yorkshire £150 tor PcCnrigB Missions, with £150 for
the Orphans.—August 0th. From Malt* £50.—August 12th,

From Natal £50. By sale of gold and silver articles, etc., £174 I8s.

September 12th. Received £5 from Glasgow, with the following
words :

" Miss encloses a Post Office Order fur the sum ol

£5 to Mi-. Mtiller, for tnimvnary purpose*. She may state, that

it was owing to reading the short paragraph at tin) noad of page
IS of the last Report, which moved her to give, aud to this special

Object." I repeat the paragraph alluded to here, because I judge
that the Church of Cod at Urge needs to have the subject again
and again brought before her. " May 1 ask the Christian lender,

Do you practically take an interest in spreading the truth as it

is in Jesus % Do you enro for tho salvation of the soul* of the
heathen t Do you pray for them f Do you do what you can
i send the gospel of the grace of ftod to them? How much
do you think you have given in your whole life for missionary

purposes i How much during the past ynar '. What act of self-

have you practised tor this purpose ? Do you think you

S'vo
oven the thirtieth part of all Cod entrusts yoa with, for

is Object i Remember, dear reader. Chore are about a thousand
million souls, who have not yet had the gospel preached to
i

: em, therefore be henceforth in earnest, if this hu not) been the
t'liss hitherto, to do what you can to send the gospel to them.
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H is also on my Lean, tg press upon my reader?, the certainty of
the personal return of the Lord Jesus, who says. ' 5e*oW / <mv
m»q( ; uir£ J/y rew<?rri ij iwVfi ,tfe, to y»«f ^«V ma* aeocnfm^ an
h\t wrkthaU. be ' (Rev. judi. 12). How will it be witt you, dear
reader, in the Amy of Christ's appearing I

**
I affectionately

commend this paragraph (o the prayerful consideration of the
l.'hnjtian reader.—September 19th. Received £1C0 with the
words: "Thine own,"—September 30th. From A. P. £10 as
" A thank/offering for an unexpected legacy." For Foreign
Missions £25. given on the reOirn of the donor's wedding dav.
OloU-r ffifih. Received from a Christian merchant £20),

with the following instructive letter :

—

" My dew Mr. Muller.

"I would jiiet maimOD for your encouragement, and to the
praise of oar Heavenly Father, that I have followed the good
advice, so repeatedly given in youi Kcports, of systematic and
proportioned giving, for many years ; and the last half year ia

the best wo have had. although trade generally has been so
depressed. I therefore have the pleasure of handing yon cheque
lor £200, £100 towards the Orphan*, £10 lor your own use, and
balance as you may consider most required."

November 24ib. From a Christian cook, at a sheep station
in New Zealand, who seeks to honour tho Lord with his means,
£20.—December 19th. From Ireland £203 for Missionaries and
k'-uii -' " i'.:..!r' '.•' 'I. !--..- i < hi -tun, :., ,

£, C.
for Missions, and £11 for the Orphans. Father, mother, and
children had, during the year, occupied tome of their time in
earning thin amount.
December 27th. To-day we received for Marions from

Weston-super- Mare £40, when we bad nothing at all in hand.

isso.

January 1st. From Scotland £100.—January Hth. From
Ireland £50.—January 2Jst. From Hampshire £150, with £300
for tho Orphans and £50 tor myself.—January 26th. During the
past mouth the Lord hat! been pleased to send us for these first

four Object,* of the Institution about £1.200, so that we have
been enabled to meet all demands upon us, and havo £38 ISs. 8d.
loft.—January 27th. Received £47 3s. 10d., with the following
letter from Scotland >-

" Dear Brother.
" Unclosed is Batik Draft for £47 8s. lOd. £10 of that sum is

from McssM. , to whom please acknowledge receipt. Co be
applied Aime way as before. The balance, £37 3s. 10d., is from
tu. To Orphans £15, Missions £10, yourself £7 3s. lOd. To
tho praise and glory of Uod my Saviour, I would like to inform
you. that about eight year* aeo I was, through the reading of
your Reports, led lo devoto one penny per pound of tea. I sold,
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to the Lord's work under your care. I had for some year*

previousLy given £1 yearly, and when I did on mv knees before

the Lord engage to continue to give that small donation, with
what might come out of the tea engagement, I have to say with
a henrt moved by ft sense of His love and grace, Halleluiah f

Praise His name foe the results, which I subjoin—1872, £8 14*. »<1.

1873, £11 7s. 5d. ; 1874, £11 ISs. Id. j 1875, E12 7s, 9d. ; 187(1,

£11 6a. ; 1A77, £14 (ht. ftd. ; 187$, £35 19s. lOd. ; 1879,£363s. lOd.
" Yours in the Lord, * ** * "."

February 5th. At a Hmo of the greatest need we received, as

the result of many prayers. £500 Iron) Ireland for these Objects.

March 11th. From Yorkshire £190 for Foreign Missions, with
£10formyself.—March 15th. From Ireland £100 for Missionariw.

March 18th. From a Christian gentleman who has repeatedly

helped us in a similar way, and whose donation this time arrived

at a lime of great need, 47 coupons, value £157 10s. 3d.—March
26th. Our balance in hand for these four Objects of the

institution [a again reduced to £19 ISs. S±d—March 27th. Tho
Lord, in the riches of Ilia grace, has immediately, in answer to

out daily supplications, sent help. From Weston -super-Mare

£40 foe Missions. From Auierthain £5. From Edinburgh £10
for Missions, with £10 for the Orphans.

April 30th. Within the last three days, the Lord has b-vJ

S
leased to send us £164 10a. lid. ; for besides various smaller

onations wo received in our great need from the neighbourhood
of Manchester £100 for these Objects.—May 17th. From a
servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love ol Christ,

Becks to lay up treasure in heaven, £400.

Thus we have been carried through another year, and, though
we have been several times without anything in hand for these
four Objects of I bo Institution, we have been brought to hs close

with a balance of £61 5s. Sjd. in hand. All the demands connected
with the 117 Behools, entirely supported by ths faodi of ttw
Institution, ire have been able to meet- With regard to the

circulation of the Holy Scriptures we havo beau enabled to
accomplish far more than at any time during the 45 years. The
circulation of books and Tracts also has been very large. But in

reference to missionary work we havo been able to accomplish
far less than we have desired.

Hay 26th. 1SS0, to May 26th, /&&!.

When our new period corr.menced, we had in hand for these

Objects £tll 5s. 8|d.. vie., a sum which was a little mow than
would suffice for the current expenses ol a single day.
June 5th. The income, lip to this day, had been so »mall that

DO) balance in hand was still [wilier reduced, when, to-day, we
i .•_•! £150 from Ireland for Missions, for which we had no

money at all left. Thus the Lord has very graciously again
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appeared on our behalf in answer to prayer.—June 27th. At the
beginning of the second month of the new period, wo had uv
money At all in band for these Object* ; and our 119 Schools,
the extensive circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tracts, and
our missionary operations were needing help. What did we do
niuler these riroumstances J Only what we have done during
tho past forty-seven years. We made known our requests unto
God ; this was all we did. And now see. dear reader, how God
was pleased to help us again, as He had done thousands of times
before.—On June 28th, we received from Colch«*i*r £10.—Ou
June 30th, from Torquay £00. From Cardiff £»0, with £10 for

myself.
July 9th. Brora Derbyshire, fez the Bible Fund £100.—Julv

I2th. From Clifton £50. From the neiohboorhood oCBtoolrpmi
£100 for Missions.—Julv 17th. From Sussex £B1 lft». 9d. for

Mission, wdk £13 fw the Orphans. From Scotland £100. From
Clifton, about two years ago, a railway debenture was received
for 1,000 dollars, without coopons, np to thin time. Therefore

we could nob sell the debenture. But now, in this our grin I nurd,
it became negotiable ; anil, as it ban six per cent interest, 1

obtained tho high price of £261 for it. In Hire manner, about four

years before, while preaching in Dublin, X received a Victoria
Government Debenture for £100, intended one half for Missions,
one fourth for the Schools, and one fourth for the Orplimia. This

debenture I now sold, in thin our great need, for £106.—July 27th.
As staled before, on June 27lh we had no money at all in hand
for the first four Objects of the Institution, but in the course of

this one month the Lord was pleased to send us, in answer to

much prayer, £1,936 la. lljd. for these Objects. It ii an un-

speakably blessed thing to have in tiod an Almifditv Friend, ever
willing to listen u> the supplications we offer in our time of need.

September 13th. From the neighbourhood of Witney £50 for

Missions. Received £100, with the following totter
—

" My dear Mr. AlOllor,

"IhavereadovecyourltepaitiorlSJS *80 with much pleasure,

and with much spiritual benefit. 1 have just been delivered,

without injury, from a very serious railway accident, by which
three persons were killed, aod about twenty, more or lew, very
much hurt ; and I beg to enclose you £150 as a thankofl'ering U>

rny Heavenly Father for protecting me in auch perileiw ..i.

stances. Will yon kindly apply £30 towards your travelUm?

expenses as you see most needed ?
"

September 21rt. Received 6s., with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" 1 enclose fo. in postage stomps Jor whatever purpose yon
deem, most ueedlul. I am now reduced to one room, and the
recipient myaeli of charity ; but I lay aside meUy for the Lord
a portion of whatever I am able to earn. This year it has bejfii
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less Hum usual, which will account; for tho smaUnoss of my dona-

tion. That God may prosper you in all your works done for flit

elurv, to tho prayer of. Dear Hir, with Ohriatian love,
" Yours respectfully, • • *V

This instance show* how the Lord supplies us with money

through the*© also who arc in very limited circumstances; and

at the same time., gives another illustration of how we may yet

have the privilege of giving, though comparatively poor, if we
do it. systematically.

September 29th. From two believers £25 for Missions', given

on their wedding day."—rWemhcr 30th. Received 5i coupons,

amounting altogether to £177 19s. 7d. Again and again Una

donor has kindly sent us similar donations, which invariably

have come in most seasonably.—October 2nd. From Yorkshire

£1, " Instead of insuring the g;w of the shop windows."—October

7th. "From H. B., a tbnukofleiing," £100.— October 16th.

Received £4 as " A thankoffering to the Lord for sparing mo
for the last ei^hty-five year* this month."

October 26th. Received £318 7s., being the payment of a

legacy. The testaUii not oidv was entirely unknown to me, but

I Tiail never even heard her name ; yet the Lord inclined her

heart, in answer to our daily supplications for help, to leave to

me this legacy.--Deconiber 1st. From 8, 8. £50 for Missions.

December 11th. From Ireland £200 for Missions. A very

seasonable help, as scarcely anything is left foe this Object.—

December 16th. Frwi Ivy Lane, London, £81, with £"21 for the

Orphans.—December 27th, we have to-day only £10 6s. 1 IJd. left

for these Object*. The donors who have grwo 'luring thto mouth,

and especially during the latter half of it, will see how seasonably

their donations come in. Thus wo prove continually the power oi

prayer, and are helped. Now observe, dear reader, how tic Lord

again appeared on our hehr.lf on December 27th. We received

from Scotland £12. From London £40 for Missions.—On the

nest day. December 26th, we received £'20 from Hereford for

Foreign Missions. From an Edinburgh donor, then at lUiucoinbe,

£SU, with £20 for the Orphans.—December 29th. From Devon-

shire £50.—December 90th. From 6. 8. £50.—December 31st.

Front Paddiugtou £30 for Missions, £20 for the School Fund, £10

lor the Bible and Tract Fund. £60 for the Orphan*, and £10 lor

myself, t have referred to tltcec donations, to show how the

Lord, in answer to our supplications, helped ns, and also what

varied iustiumeutalily, in different places and countries. Ho was

pleased to use.

mi.
January 1st. From Kenc £12 10s. lor Missions, and £12 10s.

for the Orphans. From Scotland £100 —January 6th. Received

to a«
" A thankofferiug for answer to prayer in reference to my

little girl, in the removal of a gathering, which threatened to
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destroythe sight of one of her eyes." From Kent £50.—Januarym. From the neighbourhood of Henley-on-Thames £100.
rroin Greenock £100.—January 17th. Froiii Hampshire £150.

t

Maicjt 1st. Received 5J coupons, amounting altogether to
U77 15s. 2d. This donation c«mc in again most seasonably to
help oa with means for the first lour Objects of the Institution.
March 16th, When the funds for thv first four Objects were
almost entirely expended, and we were in great need o£ money for
them, on account of expenses to bo met in a few days, we received

S^ 5
on
\
S
'£?

e
?'

!
?T
M 'B*™. *JM W*. From Manchester

£100.—March 22nd- From Ireland, for Missions. £200. Thus
we were able to meet the heavy expenses which w« hud before
us

;
but the mwi*T was only enough to do this, and we have

nothing kit this day, March 27th. What was now to be done,
dear reader, under thoso circumstance?, when all the money for
the above Objects was again gone ? I reply, we did what we
tiovo done for forty-seven years, that it, wo waited continually
upon God. This plan may be despised bv souio. ridiculed by
others, and considered insufficient by a third class of persons

:

but, under every trial and every difficulty, we find prayer and
faith to be our universal remedy ; and, after having experienced
tor half a century their efficacy, we purpose, by God's help, lo
eotaitiue waiting upon Him, in order to show to an ungodly world,
and to a doubting Church, that the living God in still able and
willing to answer prayer, and that it is the joy of His heart to
listen to the supplications oF Hta children. In Psalm ix. 10, the
Divmo tMttmotiy regarding Jehovah ia,

" Thai that hnow Th»
name mil put Aar tnutm TJtee." We know Him, by Hia grace,
and do therefore put our trust in Rim.—On March 29th. 80th,
and 3I«, there came in £37 in various dotiu'i.-m.. btWt* £&J
rath 2 Cor. ix. 16.

April 20th. Two bonds (£100 each) of the Association vl Laud
HnuLefeH:—April 2UU With 2 Corinthians ix. IB, £60.—M*y
2nd. From Scotland £100.

May 26A, MSI, ( Hay 26ih, 1882,

At the commencement of our new fin&neial year, wo had. in
IwjkI for these Objects, £12* Gs. 2jd„ vis., a sum which won!,!
only supply iha average expenses of three days.
June 7th

;
From a Suotch lady, then at Perth, £80 for these

Objects, witn £20 loi the Orphans.—June 16th. From Yorkshire
£196 for Foreign Missions.—June 17th. From Scotland £270,
with £30 for my own personal expenses. "Saved during 23
week?, by Dug HU, taftai less per weak, 8s, 7Jd."—June 2I*t.
From Ireland £2<tt for Missions. Do you see. dear reader that
we do not wait upou the Lord in vain > lie helps us, in arewertn
prayer. To Hiui alone we look, and we do not do so without

July 5ili. All our money for Hum Objects was gone, Voder
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these eueumatsneu I received this morning from a distance of

several hundred miles, a cheque for £250.—July 13th. By sale

of dentist gold, gold and silver articles, etc-, for the Bible,

Missionary, and Tract Fund, £44 5a., with £120 for the Orphans.

July 28th. The income has been for aomo time past only

about the third part of the expenses. Consequently, all we

have for the support of the Orphans ia nearly gone ; and lor the

first lour Object* of the Institution we havo nothing at all in

band. The natural appearance now is, that the work cannot

be carried on. But f brlikve that the Lord will help, both

with means foe the Orphans and also for the other Objects ol

the Institution, and that we shall not be confounded ;
also,

that the work will not need lu bo given up. I am fully exporting

help, and have written this to the glory of God, that it maybe
recorded hereafter for the encouragement of Ha children. The

result will be seen. The foregoing was written at 7 a-m., .Inly

28th, 1881. in the course of the day there came in altogether

for the various Objects £tK> 11*. lC4d. I "o looking for further

answers to prayer.-Jnly 29th. Tlie total iueome to-day has

been £27 4s. lljd., and the expense* have been £230. But my
hope is in God. Aa yet we have the means to meet our expenses.

un<I 1 expect we Miall not be. confounded, though for seven years

m have not been so poor.—July 30th. Saturday. To-day

£33 15s. has come in.

Augutt 1st. Mondav. The total income to-day has been

£134 I~8 . Six, seven, eight times daily Iam playing withmy dear

wife for means ; we nro looking out foe answers, and we do not

wait on the Lord in vain.—August 2nd. The total income today

£130is.—August 3rd. £G1 18a. 2d.—Angnstitlu £91l8.6jd.—

August 5th. There has come in £204. 18*. 5d. for all the Objects

to-day. Of late the outgoings have been about £200, sometimes

newly £300 per day ;
therefore the kindness of the Lord in gmuj;

us this day's income is very great. We still pray daily, six,

seven, eight times or more for means.—August 6th. Saturday.

Total income £33.—August 8th. Monday. Total income £27.

Above £300 was expended to-day.—August 9th. £20 has oome

in.—August 10th. £38 13s. 6Jd. was received to-day.—August

llth. In all £260.—August 12th. £16 IBs. 7ld.—August lSth.

£22 5*. 8Jd. has been received to-day. This is Saturday. The

outuoir-ns of this weak have been about £l,5Q(h—Augoat "»th.

The balance for the Orphans i* now reduced to £333 1 2s. 7d., lower

than it has been (or more than twenty-five years. This Bum wo

havo in hand to meet the daily expenses in connection with

2,100 persons. It ia only enough for the average outgoings of

4i days. But our eyes are upon the Lord. I look tomy Heavenly

Provider. The total income of to-day ha been £2$ 3s. 2±d.—

Aue;i»t 16th. The income today, after constant waiting upon

Ood, haft been for the Orphans £106 8s. 8d., and for the other

Objoeta £39 1&. 10d.—August 17th. The income for the first
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four Objects |,», been £73 2s. ; for the wuraort ol the Orphans

»i Os. 10d.—August 20th. The total income waa about £60
Angnrt S3od. Monday. There has come in £17 for the first
lour Objects and fur the support of the Orphans £1,030

;
part

of a legwy, left years ago, was puiil, as to© answer to muiy
prayers. '

On Augnat 23rd my d«ar wife and invself left for the coutiuenl
ol JSurape. thai, as I had arranged before, I might enter uponmy eighth long PreooWng Tonr» ; and I had now to leave the
whole responsibility of the Institution in the hands ol my son-
in-law. Mr. Wnght, and Ids numerous efficient helpers, the value
oi wh») assistance I had long experienced. My dear wife and
l amid wait upon God in distant lands, and trait ill Him for
help regarding the work at home, quit* as well as we could in
Jimto

,
and this we did habitually. Iho following record will

show how greatly the faith of Mr. Wright and of our fellow-
Helpers was exercised, but also how onr united waiting upou God.
they at home, and we thousands of miles off, was recompensed,
and how, day by day. the wants of the Institution were supplied'

m, 'ScTC? in !?*«»•• t0 <*** "P™ <«• n«w periou fromMay 26th, 1S82, to May 26th, 1BB3.
^epternber Jth. To-day the income for (hose Objects has been

r
'* a "i ?B MPonaea have been £IGJ 6s. Id. The income

&£% 9,hanir

h*s "*?« «0 Si. 4d„ but the expenses have boeu
"8. *d. Under these euvumataueea au, wc do is, to waitiipon God ; to Him alone we look, and we are helped.-Thc next

day, September 8th, tho uicome for the Orphans was £73 Ifc,. lid
and the exmnsea wen £242 life. 3d. -September 12th. From
UdtDbuqrh £10 for Missions, £10 for the Orphans, and £5 for myown personal expenses.

October 1st. Prom (ha neighbourhood of Oxford, from adwu who
,
ha* often helped ,M, when wo wore in great need,

£153 14s .M.-Octobor nth. The to!*! ol the iueJuie for the
vanoiw Objects of flie Institution has been to-day £71 38s. 7<L
and the total of the expenses £613 Os. 3d. Again and again itU

i

tftwb so a a necessary that the eye of faith be steadily fixed
upon «ie Lord ami Ris precious promises, in order thai iho heart
he Kept m peace. Head in connection with this last sontenw,
uie following letter, written on October 12th. and sent train ,.
considerable distance :—

" My dear Sir,

"Please receive cheque for one hundred pounds, to assist vou
"> your good work in connection with your Orphan Homes, which
tne *pmt has moved me to send, in answer to your prayer? i
and may God abundantly bio* all your efforts ."'
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Notice that the donor writes :
" which the Spirit has moved

me to send in answer to your prayers." This was trnly the

ease. The donation come in auswer to our many prayers.

October 19th. We have nothing at all in hand for the School,

Bible, Missionary, and Tract, Bund.—October 20th. Admire the

Lord's kindness, dear Christian reader. In this onrpoverty, having

not a single penny in hand for the first four Objects of this

Institution, we received £400 for them, £90 for the Orphans, and
£10 for myself, from the neighbourhood of Manchester.

November 10th. Received £1 10s. t
with the following letter :—

" Dear Mr. Muller,
" 6rr.ee I began to subscribe a pound each year to the Lord's

work under your charge. He has been pleased u» hies* me in my
undertakings, instead of being poor in consequence. I am
astonished to find that the more Ho lays it in my heart to give to

His cause, the more 1 increase in means even here, so that I

lose nothing by giving, even now, and then the joy of knowing

that it will all be credited when wc arc token to be for ever with

Himself, Matt. xxv. 40."

November. I4th. Received from Ireland for Mission* £200.—
November 26th. Prom tho neighbourhood of Hun>tpieipouit£100

for the first lour Objocts ol the Institution. £70 for the support

of the Orphans, and £30 for my own personal expenses. Thia
donation was received by afternoon mail, when the balance, in

hand for the firet four Objects was only £8 0s. 8Jd. Admire,

leal Christum reader, with us the Lord's kindness and jaitbfulness,

who thus continually, for the sake of onr Lord Jesus, in answer

to our behaving, expecting prayers, is pleased to help us,

December I8th. Received £200. of which £90 was for the,e

Objects, £75 for the support of the Orphans, £25 tor my own
expenses, and £10 for Tracts in various lancuagea, Gospels, elo.

December 21st. For the ilrst four Objects £50, with £M ior the

Orphans. The donor of this £100 is 82 veaw of age. and has

been a believer 62 years. lie had left £100 as a legacy, by bia

Will, for thia Institution, but decided to pay it in Lis lifetime,

aud thus to save the legacy duty.—December 31st. Ou the last

day oi the year we received for these Objects from believers

near Tretfccrne £6 for Missions. Prom Paddington £30 for

Missions, £30 for the School, Bible, and Tract Fund. Also £5

bom BnstoL

1882.

January 2nd. From Scotland £100. with £10 for myself,

from the Gape of Good Hope £2, with the following deeply

important letter :

—

"My dear Mr. WiiUer,
" Herewith I tcr.i you a Poet Office Order for £2, to be used

< "on think best. Believe, me, my dour Mr. Muller, yours
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May I)

faithfully, * * * *. PB. My last contribution was made in lieu

of insuring my house ag-imst fire. Soon after it was burnt with

most of ils concent*. This I believe waa permitted to try my
faith. It has been tried, and, I trust, strengthened. I have bean
enabled to- rebuild my house on a smaller ycale, but have no
intention to insure it. except as before, by trusting in the Lord.
With D.riM. Je*uS tie give* us all blessings, and if He sees good
to take away B6HU of fchem, it ill becomes Ilia children to murmur
or to doubt Hb Word, that ' all rhimt vnrh together for goat to

'Mm that tote God.' "

X the (Tiristian reader again and again to ponder this

i indeed the whole of this postscript, I hove
now Deen for 58 yean ar<l 9 mouths a bcliuver in the Lord Jecus

;

many scores hare own my trial*, difficulties, and losses ; but
regarding bvbry osb op thev, without a single exception, T
have found already in this life, that they have worked for my
good, and I have had to praise God for them all.

January 10*. Prom Scotland £120, with £30 foi mv«lf.
January 18th. A lady lent £250 for Home and "Foreign

Missions, ami £2£0 for the support of the Orphans, as " A QUUUC-
offering to my Heavenly Father, in grateful remembrance ol Ili*

many mercies, paticiire, &vA lonfr-imftVring with one 60 un-
deserving." The lady had intended to leave Ibis £500 by Will
to the Institution, but now prefers to pay the money in her
lifetime, whereby £50 in saved For the InstiUirion, as no legacy
duty is io be paid. The £250 for Homo and Foreign Missions
tame in very seasonably, as the lunik for these Objects were
almost entirely exhausted.

February 14th. Received £3. with the following letter:—

" Dear Sir,

" Enclosed I beg to Bend £2 for the Orphan Houses or for othor
purport* at your discretion. Your work is an incentive to
thousands of Christians to complete trust in God."

Regarding the last sentence f can only add, May it be so more
and more

!

Fubruory 26th. The funds for the first four Objects of the
Institution are again reduced to nothing. There is not ono penny
in hand for them.—Match 2nd. From s servant of the Lord
Jesus, who, constrained by the Jove ol Christ, seeks to lay up
treasure in hcuveil, £100, and £50 for the Orphans.—March 21wt.

From a seivaut of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love
of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven £50. With 2 Cor.
ix. 15, £00.—March 22r.d. Received in our poverty, 41 coupons,
amounting to £157, and a Dividend Warrant lor £21 I0s. 10d.,
from n donor whom the Lord has often used to help us, when in

great need. Thins wo were, for the moment, again delivered out

pi our difficulties.

Ai.iil 1st. From Ireland £200 for labourers in the gospel.—
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May lit. With 2 Cor. ix_ 15, £80. As " a thaukouVimg (or

letting a house without a house-agent, £8"—May 17th. From
India. £87 16s.—May 26th. From a servant of the Lord Jcsua.

who, constrained by the love of Christ, aooka to lay up Ueasur.

in heaven, £217.

After having been many time* during the past year without

ono penny for these Objocte, wo were brought to the close ol

this period with Che small balance of 13s. 7fd. in hand.

Decision to dose a third of the Day ScJiod*.

* The expenditure for the support of the Orphans during the

yrar ending Muv 26th, 1882, exceeded Ihe income to the amount
of £483 0s. 9$d. There were also some bills which were paid a

U- m days ifler May 26th. These bills, though not strictly overdue,

would have been paid prior to the 26th of May had we bad a

balance in hand. The £18$ 0a. »Jd. carried to the next year's

amount was more than covered by the income for the rapport

of the Orphans before a month of the new year had elapsed.

This excess of liabilities over the actual income does not represent

defil, that is Labilities which we had nothing to meet, because the

Institution is possessed of land surrounding the hnuses to the

value of several thousand pnnnda Moreover, the five houses,

erected at a cost of about £115,000, are entirely unencumbered.

Nevertheless, as our position financially was an entirely now one,

we desired to listen to the voice of our Lord in thus dealing with

us, and to learn the leAson Ho would teach us. In thus waiting

upon Him, wo came to the conclusion that, for some Imw past,

a disproportionstely large sum had been spent upon the Dffj;

ScM branch of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution. To moot

the heavy claims of this branch, no hud to apply to it almost

all the donations which Here lejl to our own disposal ; and thus

we could not place to the Orphan Fund, as well as to the Bible,

Missionary, and Tract Fund, as much as we should have done,

had not the Day Schools needed so much. This will account for

the expenditure of the Orphan wort being greater than the

income. Acting therefore, upon ono of the main principles, ou
irbioh this Institution at first was founded and always has been

curried on, never to enlarge it by contracting debt, we determined

to lessen the expenditure on account of the Day Schools

;

and, wirhiu three weeks of the close of the last yearly

period, noticea wore Bunt, accordingly, to the teachers and

nntnugurs of twenty-three Day School*, out of seventy-two,

ontirelv supported by the Scriptural Knowledge Institution, that

the said twenty-throe schools would be closed in three months

from that date. Sorrowing as »« do at the necessity for this

atop, we are satisfied that it is the only way in which we can

go on with a good conscience, and so count upon the Lord's

( : tanned blowing.

L* Tbsa parayaiph U from ;bo Baport for 188*)
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A/ay 2&A, 1882, to May 26th, 1883,

We Vej-ftn the venr wiiJi the balance ol 13*. 7Jd. in baud, tot

the first four Objects of the Institution. There was now,
looking at things mtaraHtf, not only this exceedingly small

balance us a cause for Oiscouiagcmeat, but also too gnat
trial of faith we had had with reference to means, during the

whole of tho previous year. Yet, notwithstanding these

natural appearances, wo wore not cast down, but in peace,

became we truly sought the honour of God in connection win this

ImtHntioD, and really continued to trust in Him. The new
period therefore was begun with (lie fullest expectation, that God
would help us. thuugh we knew not how ; and the following

pages will show, in what manner help fame.—May 29th. from
Manohtttvr £50 for tibm Objects with £50 for the Orphans.

—

Juno Sih, There camo in £70 from Bath, with £20 for the
Orphans, mid 110 for my nwu personal expenses.—June 8th.

There was sent from Edinburgh £40, with £10 for the Orphans.
Thus, within the first few days of the new period, God was

pleased, by giving these and some other, smaller donations, to

refresh and comfortus.
Jane 17th. There was received from Scotland £150 for these

first four Objects, with £150 for the support of the Orphans, aud
£50 for my own personal expenses. On the same day £50 arrived

from another Scotch donor for these Objects, with £50 for the

Orphans.—Juno 22nd. From Ireland for Mission* £200. On
June 23rd, we obtained £8 16*. 7d. from Swanton, Ohio ; and
thus, before one month of the new period had pawed, bad received

ahont £l,RO0 for these Objects, as the result of waiting upon God,
and of speaking to Him only, in childlike simplicity about our
wants.

July 26th. A Bristol donor gave £50 for these Object*, and
£50 for the Orphans, instead of leaving this amount in his Will.

September 26th. Received £5 5s., with the following letter

from a physician :

—

" My dear Mr. MilUer,
" Yesterday a Christian friend put one of your Reports Into

my hand. I am simply astounded at the blessed results of

prayer and faith. God grant in future T may go to mv knees
in a very different spirit ! I consider your ' Briof Narrative ' the
most wonderful and complete refutation of scepticism it has ever
been my lot to meet with. 1 enclose a cheque for £5 5s. ; use
it as yon like, you knoT beet.

" Yours in the Lord Jesus, ****,**

The money was taVcn for the first four Objects. To produce
such results, I began nearly half a century Bgo to labour as I
did, and, God be praised; Ihavenotlabourodin vain. Thousands
of such testimonies 1 have hod while yet in the body ; but
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hundreds oi thousands I expect to have in the glory.—September
30th. lter.eived 41 coupons and 1 Dividend Warrant from a

donor in Berkshire, amounting altogether to £175 2s. Id. This

kind Christini; gentleman has often been the Lord's instrument

in helping us, and often when in great need ; thus it was al*o

when thin donation was roocived. We had nothing al all in hand

for these Object*.

November 11th. Eeceived from Yorkshire £150 for Foreign

Missions, with £ 1 50 for the Orphans,

December 2nd. From Bristol £80. with £20 for the Orphans.
" This Christian donoi decided to give f ... amount in his lifetime,

instead of bequeathing it by Will."—December 30th. From S. S.

£30 for Foreign Miawnw. From Hereford £25 for Missions.

Thus to the end of the year 1882 we were helped, the Lord
enabling us to meet the demands connected with the first four

Objects, and about £100 was left in hand on December 30th

1883.

January 1st. On the first day of the New Year the Lord sent

us further supplies, of whit h I only mention £100 from Scotland.

January 12th. Legacy of the late Uiat S. M., £1530 Os. 8d. for

the Bible. Missionary, and Tract Fund, with 1954 Is. Id. for the

Orphans. The lady who kindly left these two sums, T never saw,

not knew anything of her until we wore informed about the

legacy. The reader, I trust, will see in Una the hand of God,
to whom we look for help, and who is pleased for the sake of the

Lord Jesus to listen to the supplication of Hi* children.

—

January 15th. From Scotland £120, with £30 for tho Orphans,

and £20 for myself.—January 18th. From Sussex £50 for

Mission'. £50 for Missions to the Je
and £30 for myself. From " Hants
Mission Fu:Lti.—January 24th. Kece
giving from Kssex."

February 9th. From H. B. £100.—March 26th. From St.

Gallen, Switzerland, £7 18a. 8d.~ March 27th. From believers

at Cork £1.0 for Missions. From Hi. Petersburg two gokl ring*

(one set witii diamonds and rubic.t) for Missions.—April 9lh.

From Paris £100, with £60 for the Orphans.—April 10th. From
Wales £100, with £80 for the Orphans and £20 for myself. From
Dublin £50.—April 23rd, From a Bristol donor £80, with £20 for

the Orphans.—April 24th. From Sns-ex £80 IBs. 8d.—May 3rd.

Prom Bcrlnmire 41 coupons and 2 Dividend Warrants, value

£191 14s. 10d.—May 26th. From a servant of the Lord Jesus,

who, constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasaro

in heaven, £300.

May 26A, 1888, to May 2M, 1884.

We began our new period with £G10 18s. lOjd. in hand for

these Objecta, a balance larger than we have had for eeverul

yuara-

. £70 for the Orphai

£100 for the Bible and
id £100 as " a thauLs-
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June 7tb, Received bran H. <X J. £40. witli £10 for th*
Orphans.—June 18th, From Holland 1300, with £50 lor the
Orphans, and £35 for myself.—July 7th. From Scotland £100.
July 28th. From Eamx £50. -July 31st. Prom Manchester
£200.—August 1st. From Hit uoigbbonrhnnd of Newcastle-on-
Tyne £100. with £100 for the Orphans.—September I8th. From
tho Isle ol Wight £00, with £50 for the Orphans.—September
26th. From two servants ol tho Lord .Trail8, who, constrained
by the love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure la hoaven, £350,
with £350 for the Orphan*.—October 12th. From Yorkshire
£150 lot Foreign Mission*), with £150 lor the Orphan?.—December
7th. Ilalanve ol the legacy ol tho late Miss S. A. W. L.
£82 I3b. 4d. lor Missions, and £82 I3a. 4d. lor the Orphans.
December Met. From a Christian widow in Liverpool £3

14s. ]0d„ being on© penny in the pound of all her takings in the
year, in memory of her departed mother ; and £7 9s. Id. for the
Orphans, being twopence in the pound, together with £2 5i„ Qu
total ol her recoiptti on the anniversary day nf the opening of lier

business. This widow ban trusted in Qod from the time she
became a widow, and has been helped.

Total neekei mora thxn a million j*>un</.*.

January life From Puddingtnn £10 for the School Fund, £50
for Missions. £50 lor the Orphans, and £10 for myself.—January
24th. From Hampshire £100 for the Uible and Mission Fund.
£200 for the Orphans, and £00 for my own expenses. From
Sussex £50 for Missions and £100 for the Orphan-.
March 4th. From two servants ol the Lord Jeaus, who had a

legacy left to them, and who, constrained by the luve of Christ,
!ay up treasure in heaven. £fl00> with £500" for the Orphans.

—

To-day, March 5tb, it is fifty years, since, by the help of Ood, T
founded thb Institution. Since that 1 have received for it, in

answer to prayer, a million and ten thousand pounds sterling.

March 8th. From Scotland £00. with £50 for the Orphans.—
March llth. From Htwcislock Hill, for Missions in China, £50.
In 41 coupons, £163 11s. «d. from a donor who has repeatedly
helped us in a similar way, and when we were in need, so that hi-

donations were obtained as marked answers to our pr&yora.—
March 1 2th. From the neighbourhood of Manchester £150.
with £50 for the Orphan*. This kind Christian gentleman afei.

the Lord has again and ugain imad, in answer to our prayers, to
help its in time of need.—May 20th.* From two servants ol tho
Lord Jesus, who seek to lay up treasure in heaven, £750, with
£750 lor the Orphans. From Worcester £69 6s. 2d. for Mission*,
with £15 for myself. Thus the Lord brought us to the last day
of the financial year of the Institution, and enabled us to do a
little in connection with its various departments.
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Uaf 26th, IS84, to ifoy S6th, 1S8S.

We Commenced the financial year of the. Institution with a

balance of £523 Che. 63d. in hand.-Jmie 26th. From Scotland

£130.—July llth. From Sussex £46 3s. 2d. lor Missions in

India, with £15 fur the support, of one Orphan for one year.—
July 26th. From Dundee £50.—August 8th. From RadloU,
lor Indian Missions. £60.—August llth. From Crawford County.

U.B.A., £40 17s. 3d., and BO dollars.—August 12th. From
Yorkshire £lfi0 for Foreign Missions, with £160 for tho Orphans,

aud £10 for myself.- August Wtb, From Manchester £100 for

the bible Fund, £100 lor Missions, and £100 for H • support of

the Orphans.
Soptemher 6th. Received coupons, amounting to £103 lis. 7d.

for these Objects.—Scpleiabor 20th. Received from a Christian

gentleman iu business the following letter, with £20 S—
" Dear Sir,

" I enclose cheque, which I hopewillarriveaafely,£I.5forthe

Orphans and £5 lor Foreign Missions. This makes the 34th year

since I first read your Narrative, which decided me to give a
certain portion of my income every year, and God has prospeied

mo, and returned it tomo in many ways, which I never could have
expected. Since 1 read your Narrative, I tlunk I ruu*t have
given away about £3,000 to various objects, and I know T am only

the richer for it. My example has been followed by several of my
friends."

October 9th. lteeeived fiom Vienna, Austria, the following

letter, with £l Is. :—
" Dear Mr. Mallei,

" ifijA.iwod 1 bend you £1 Is. A few days ago I racoivod your
last Report, which is more faith-strengthening and son I-refreshing

than many a sermon. It was so paTrwnlarlj" to me, after I had
just had to wade through tho speech of sonio French infidel, who
boldly afiuiUA that ol all the millions of prayers uttered every day
not one is answered. I wish I coold have sent him year plain

but wonderful statement of facts. R«."

October llth. From Scotland £100. From tho neighbourhood
of Manchester £100. From Southport £40.

December llth. Received £8) from an entire stranger in

Worcestershire.

January 1st. Twenty-one donations came in thid day for

these Objects, amounting altogether tn £1G'J 4a. tki.—January
12th Prom Scotland £100, with the following letter —
" Dear .Sir,

" Enclosed find Bank Order for £100, ten of width please l<>

tnke furymii own iu-r, the remain .,.!• (' lie applied to whichever
department- of the Lord's work, in which you are engaged, you
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think best. I owe you many (hanks lor leading ma (o eee the
Chiiatian dutv of giving, and that systematically, to the Lord's

cause. It is browed to do no, and I' have felt it, I began with
giving a tenth, but gradually increased mitil lor some yeuitf I

have given half of all the profits from my business ; and this year,
as a tWkofferiug to tho Loid for restored health, I na> giving
IlitD all ( •. ].i'. fits, which accounts for the sum being larger than
formerly." Beloved reader, will not you aeek to know for. your-
self the blesnedneuR of thus giving * Begin at once. The writer
of this tetter begun to do bo at once, after ho, through my
writings, bad been instructed on the subject, and God begun to
bless him immediately.

January 22nd. From Surrrv £50 far Miwions.—JannsTy 23rd,
From Hampshire £50 for Iho Bible and Mission Fund, £200 for tho
Orphan*, and £60 lor myself. From Hurstpierpoint 450 for

Missions, and £50 for the Orphans.— February 19lh. From Scot-

land £125, with £1-1 for myactf.—February 25th. From one of

the former Orphans £1 5*,, with the following letter ;

—

" Daar and beloved Sir,

" I put by a littleovery week lastyear formy dear Saviour ont
of inv own earnings, independently of what my husband gave
me for housekeeping, as I do a little needlework when I can get

it. For every piece of work nnder n shilling, I put bra halfpenny
;

and a penny for every piuco of work above s shilling. I have
sent £1 of what 1 put by. It is my birthday to-day, and my
sinter in London ha* sent me 5a. aa a present. U will give- rue far

more pleasure to give the money bocV to my dear Saviour, as a
thanko^erins foe all He hag done for ine; please to accept the
smn of £1 53., and use it for whatever you think best. You will

bo pleased to hear that my dear Saviour ia still very precious to

me, and I try to keep very close lo Him."

March 5th. From a Berkshire donor 41 coupon* and a New
Zealand warrant., amounting altogether to £173 19s. 3d.—March
lOih. From Croydon £50.—March 13(k. From H. B. £100.

April 16th. Day after day, for about six weeks (with lare

exceptions), tke income has been comparatively little. During
the past week, from April 8th to April 15th, the total income was
£2G8 10*. 5|d., instead ol about £8O0 required. What waa to
be done under these circumstance* ? More prayer, more patience,
and the continuation of the exercise of faith, oirr universal remedy
under all difficulties, wa* all wo did. We encouraged ourselves
in God, We continued lo look to Him for help. And now,
to-day, He has again appeared on our behalf; altogether about
£140 has come in.

May 2nd, From London £50 for Foreign Missions, and £45 Ss.

for the School, Bible, and Tract Fund.—May 18th. Legacy of

Hie laic D. B., Esq., £144 5s., with £36 Is. 4d. for the Orphans,
May 900. With 2 Cor. \x. 15, £7.
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MANY THOUSANDS SENT TOR THE 0RPHA&8 IN

ANSWBH TO PRAYER, 1874-1885.*

May 26A, 1874, to May 3&A, 1875.

MAY 86*. Instead of having nt the beginning of the new
period £14,726 2s. 5»d. ill hand, M was the caw three

years previously, wo began with £4,&>J 12*. 9§d., which,

though a considerable aum, was yet only sufficient for about

Kvra M «iaht weeks for our Orphan work. My readers may
remember that thorn was a time, which lasted above ten years,

when my faith was greatly tried by the lowneas of the fund? of

the Institution, ami when, from Aucnst, 1838, to April, 1819,

there was very rarely any considerable amount of means at my
disposal. By'the grace ol God, however, 1 was enabled to trust

in Hiin ui the ibukesl days, and, with unshaken confidence,

habitually to rely upon Him. Now in May. June, and July of

1874 the appearance was, that those days were comma again.

I transcribe what 1 wrote in my journal under July 28th, 1874,

and the following davs, for the comfort of the reader, and that

he may see how God honoora those who honour Him, and be

encouraged to look to God alone and to trust in Him under all

circumstances, even the most trying.

July 28th. For the last three month* the income for

the virions Objects of the Inflritution hsa been so little, in com-

panHon with the expenses, that within these three months our

balance in hand has decreased about £6,500. Moreover, for

several years our expenses have been more than our income.

This does not ariao from the (act that our income has been

decreased, but (hat our expenses have more and more mcrcased,

on account of the enlargement of the openmona. Our income

from May 26th, 187.1, to May 26th, 1874, was as good as in any

previous year, hut the balance left was compnr-iiively little. On
May 26th. 1871, our balance in hand for the Orphans was £1 4,726

2s. &4d. On M»v 26th, 1872, the balnr.ee for the Orphans was

£10.673 !Ss. lid." On Mav 26th. 1878. iho balance iu hand for the

OrphartB wae £7,070 15s, 1'ljd- Oa May 26th, 1874, the balance

Tor the Orphans was M.057 12s. 9Jd. Compare this with the

balance for theaupport of the Orphans three years before,*™! it will

be seen, that we had Own about £10,700 morein hand. The bolanc

had still further been reduced since May 26th, IH74, so that,

[natesd of having then £1,067 12*. OJd.. we hud now only

• [Coniluusd (mm pug* 4ia.j
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(S0» 8s. Hd. loft, an amount so small, as that, if tho income is

not much mow tlian it has been for the last three mouths, we
shall have m six week* nothing at nil loft. But how did I feel 1
the reader nmv a*. under these circuinstancci The answer ia,
ealin and pwvlo]. Tt has for months appeared to me «* if tfco
Lord meant, bv His dealings with as, to bring i» buck to that
state of things, in which we were for more than teu years, from
August, 1638. to April, 1849, when we bad day by day, almost
without interruption, to look to Him for onr daily supplies, and,
lor a giwtr, pnrt of die tune, from men! to meal. The difficulties
appeared to mo indeed very great, as the Institution is now twentv
tame* larger than it was then, And onr purchases have to be made
in a wholesale way ; but. at the same time, I am comforted by
the knowledge, that God is aware of oil this, and that, if this
way bo for the glory of His name, and for the good of HieChurch
and the tmcouvertod world, I am, by His grace, willing to go
this way, and to do it to the end of my course.
But Ood, our intiiutoly rich Treasurer, remains to as.

It is this which gives me peace. Moreover, if it pleases
Him, with a work requiring about 144,000 a year, to
make me do again at the evening of my life, what J 'did from
August, I8S3, to ApnI. 1849, I am not only prepared for it, hut
gladly again I would paw through all these trials of faith,
with regard lo meats, if Ho only might be glorified, and Hi*
Cnuroh and the world be benefited. Often and often thie last
>'''> l - 1 "

-

>''' ': "-'! *Iii-'-'V.,.I. inv mii.d, and I h,,.- vhvud
myself m the position of having no means at all left, and 2,100
penwns, not oidy daily at the table, bnt with everything else, to
be provided for, and all fund* gone ; 189 Missionaries to be
assisted, uxd nothing whatever left

;
about one hundred schools,

wild about 9,000 scholars in them, to he entirely supports,
and no means for them in hand; about four nutfioBfl of Tracts
and ten* of thouBiinda of copies of the Holy Scriptures vearlv
now tu bo sent out, and all the money expended. Invariably,
however, with lliis probability before me, I nave Raid to myself

:

God, who has raised up this work through me, God who has
led rae generally year after year to enlarge it, God who has
supported this work now tor more than forty years, will still help,
and will not sutler me to be confounded, because I rely upon Him.
I commit the whole work to Him, a&d He wi!l provide mo with
what I need, in future also, though I know not whence the means
are to come.
Thus I wrote in my journal on July 98th. The reader will

now feel interested in learning how we fared under then car-
ciinwtiincea. 1 thetefoit icuko'furfher extracts from my journal.
When I came home, last evening (July 27th), I found letters

had arrived, which contained £193, among which there was one
from a Missionary in Foreign lands, helped bv the funds of this
Institution, who, having come into the possession of some money
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by tko death of a relative, sent £153 0s. id. for Foreign Missions.
This morning, July 28th, came in £24 more, ay that, when I met
this afternoon with several of my helpers fOT prayer for. means
and various other matters, such as spiritual blearing upon the
various Objects of the Institution, for more rain ia this vory dry
season, the health of our Eeliow-laboiirera, etc., we had received
since yesterday afternoon, altogether £217. Wo thanked Ood for
it and asked tor more. When the meeting for prayer was over,
there was handed to mo letter from Scotland, containing £73
I7s. 10d., and a paper with Vis. This was the immediate answer
to prayer for more means. When I came home in the evening,
I found £30 arrived from Heading, and £14 camo in besides.

July 29th. This morning oame in about £50 by the first
delivery, and an Ottoman bond (or £100 anonymously from
Warwickshire, to he sold. On making up the accounr boob for
the past week, it was found that the income for Uio various
Object* of the Institution, since the evening of the 22nd. has
been £663 Ss. 10Jd., a proof that wo do not wait on the Lord in
vain, though even this ra not nearly enongh lo meet tho average
expenses of one week.—August 5th. During the ltd week, sin™
July 20th, there came in altegelhcr £066.—August- lift. For
more than three month* we have had to haul water, one, two,
or three carts having been daily needed for this purpose; for a
long rime three carts. We have day by day prayed for more
rain. Now the Lord has answered fully onr requests in this
respect. Last Saturday. August 8th, we were able to take off the
last cart.—August 12lh. Tho income for this whole week since
August 5th, has been £897 15s. 6Jd.
Jhave an object in view why I give to the reader these extracts

Irom my journal, and for that purpose request him to read a
little more, (hat he may see to what I refer.

August 2ftfh. Income £:!*._August Slat. Income £102.—
September 1st. Income £140.—September 2nd. £200,—Sep-
tember 3rd. £333, of Ihia sum came £100 from a dereynian.—
September 4th. £100.-3ept*mbc* 5th. MO.-^ptember 7lk
£2j0. -September 8th. £170.—September 9th. £180 -Sep-
tembei 10th. £90 Ms. lOd.-September Uth. £112 7s. OJd,—
September 12th. £85 2a. 6jd.—September Uth. £94 17s. Ud.
September I&th. 167 1&. 2d.-September 16th. Just after
hawug a^-.iti prayed for tl,p payment ol legacies, whinh have
ln-eri left, 1 had u logat-y receipt sent for the payment of a, legacy
or £1,800. The income to day is £106 2?. 8W.—September fttt
Income to-day £13G 1*,. ld.-Sepfombur 18th. Income £1.845
7a., including the payment of the legacy for E1.8O0,- Scptcmbui
19th. £831§».—Septenib«31it £183."to. 7d.—Her,fombei 22ml,
LIB I2s. 10d._September 23id. Kocoived in one donation
16,327 7s. fid. This donor I never saw, though hn had five or
- i mea previously contributed £300 or £300 at a time. About
two month* afterwards he died. I have every reason to believe
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that he gave this money (which would have come to us by his

Will) during his lifetiine. in order that he might save the Institu-

tion the heavy legacy duty. Thus the Lord most abundantly

helped m in oar Tow state of fnnd«. Tho total income for the

vanoufl Object* ol (ho Institution during this one month wm
£11,309 4a. 5£d. See, dear reader, what. Cod can do ! All this

was the result, not of an extraordinary eflort made on our part,

but simply (ho result of prayec and faith.

1 have given these exUacto (turn my journal to show the blessed-

new of waiting upon Rod. That, which came in from one prayer
meeting to the other, which I hud with some oi my fellow-

labourers, is recorded in the previous page. Beside* this we
received many untlt to prayers for rain, for helpers in the

work, for the restoration to health of the labourers in the work,

and for the recovery of the children, also for spiritual blessing

upon the various branches of the Institution, etc. One particular

Sint I have especially in view in giving these extracts, is, to

ing before the reader, that in April, May, Juno, and July,

win*.- the income for (he funds of the Institution was so exceedingly

small, my soul was, TmtooGHocT, without the least wavering,

stayed upon God, believing that He, who had through me begun

(he Institution, enlarged it almost year after year, and upheld it

foe forty years in answer to prayer by faith, would do this still,

and not auffer me to be confounded ! I believed that He would

help still, and supply the means; but I was willing, and
tuqbouohly in heart prepared, if necessary, to pass again through

the sauie seasons of trial, through which I had passed from

August, 1838, to April, 1849. The Lord be magnified for His kind

heip!

October 17th. Received £000 (less legacy duty) as the legacy

of the lata L. H. S. Esq.—October lftth. From Tnnhridgc

Wells £89 7b. lid. for the support of eevon Orphan*. The kind

donor sent about sis years siuee the average expenses for the

support of three Orphans, according to the number of hi* own
children. After »me time the Lord gave to him a fourth child,

then a fifth, n sixth, and a seventh child, and, as the number
of his own children increased, so he added, with each child, the

average expense* for an additional Orphan, acting thus in the

opposite way from the principles of tho world. I state here,

that out of "the 2,261 Orphan*, who were under our care from
May 27th, 1871, to May 20th, 1375, eighty-six Orphans have been

provided for by donors sending to me the average expenses for

one year for one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, or even cloven

Orpnans.—October 30th, FroniNewcastle-on-Tyne'IOO.

November 7th. From Boss-shire £100.— November 7th.

Anonymously by post seven sets of artificial teeth, set in gold,—

December 10th. From LcomLngtoo £100.—December 18th.

Scorn Scotland 2,189 yards ol Winsey cloth and 302 yards ol

linen ditto.— December 32nd. From near London £200.
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December 23rd. Received £10, with the following letter :—
" Enclosed 1 have sent yon a cheque for £10 for the Orphans,

as a thnnkoffering to the Almighty for the recovery of a stolen

horse. After all worldly means seemed to have failed, T made a
promise to the Almighty, that if I got the hoise, I would give

£10 to Mr. Mullet's Orphans, and I am pleased to say, very
shortly tho hone came buck to me."

From Berkshire £75 lor the support of six Orphans for one
year.—December 24th. From Leeds £40 for the support of

three Orphans for one year, according to the number of the

donor's children.—December 3ls*. From Clifton £150.

January 1st. The past year, during which the Lord had
graciously helped na so manifestly with means lor (he Orphan
work, ended with further considerable talp on the last day, as

£300 came in yesterday. This day the Lord has again sent us
very many donations, like an earnest that He will during this

year also be mindful of us.—January 2nd. Received this day
£11 8s. 7d. lroiu India, with the following letter :

—

« Mv dear Sir,

" I have the pleasure of enclosing £11 8s. 7d., the amount
of an offertory in Christ Church, Simla, for the Ashley Down
Orphanage, to he applitd us ynn think best. I am sorry that the
amount is so small. I wish that Professor H. and othon, who
think that prayer is met* waste of breath, would try how long

they can support two thousand Orphans without asking any one
—Qoi> on Man—for help."

January 16th. From rJuckfusUoigh £62 6s. 4u.—January 15th.

A gold bracelet made of^ three guinea pieces, four half-guinea

S'eoe!, a seven shilling Tiiere, and an American gold dollar.

—

anuury 30th. Received four old nvcshiiling pieces, with the

following letter :

—

" I seud you a box containing four old Gve-shilling pieces.

Their history is this. Bfany years ago there was a wedding at

a village church in Kent. After the party had returned home,
the bridegroom gave the bride a handful of five shilling nieces.

She said, as they were her husband's Erst gilt, she would not
spend them. She kept them, and gave one to each of her

grandchildren. My mother was hor granddaughter, and these

lour descended to her. We naturally pii&> them very much

;

but if we kept them they would do no one any good, and we think

they will, perhaps, bo more acceptable to Cod, because they are

dear to »s. l'lease accept them for the benefit of the Orphans,"

When the bridegroom gave these orown pieces, and (he bride
determined not to spend them, neither of them thought that a

huudrod yuara or more altir. four ol them would come forth, in
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answer to our piayere, to help providing for the Orphans. Number-
less old coins, bolfa o( gold and diver, hove we received within

the last: forty wars for lite benefit of the Orphans, which had
long been hoarded np for some reason or other ; al.«o the greatest

variety of jewellery, gold and Hlver watches, clothes, and number-
less other articles ior which year after year a considerable *um
has boen obtained, liming the past year alone we realized by
the sale of articles sent for that purpose £Th> 17a. Ad.

February list. Legacy of the late W. T-. Ksq.. £500, less legacy
duty.—February 19th. From Newcaxlle-on-Tyne £75-~March
2nd. Thia daywas Bent to me a* a Rift the sntp* for 200 wn-
puuinl shares in a limited liability conipanv, fully uuid up,

of winch the kind donor intends 150 for the benefit of

the Orphans, or the other Objects of the Institution, as the

need may bo, and 50 for my own ppwonal eirpenspe.

The icir.d donor is peisonally unknown to mo. Tint is another
striking proot of the wiliingue*.'. of the Lord to provide both for

the work and niv own requirements, simply in answer to prayer.

March 4tL From Glasgow £51 Ob. 3d. The donor of this

amount sends me once a fortnight one penny in the pound of

all his receipts, and sent now £50 extra.

April 5th. From Kidderminster £f>3 10s. Od. From Buxton
five pieces of artificial teeth (foutol thorn set in gold).—May 13th.
Legacy of the late Mr. 'P., £200, less doty.—May 25th. Legacy
of the law Mr. P., £150, lees duty.

ITlio expenditure for Die Orphans from May 20th, 1874. to

May 30Ui, 1875, was £23.522 6s. lOJd.J

Hay && IS73< & Mn,J Wfc '#*
Though oar faith haa boon exercised so greatly during this

financial year, in that at one time there was so Tittle in hard
for tho support of the Orplians, that the natural appearance
was, that In a short time all tho moans for tlwm would be gone ;

jot tlw Lord so abundantly helped ug, as the result of pmyer
and faitb, that wc had more than twice as much at the end of

the year, a* when tho vour began our balance in hand on
May 20th being £8,400 13s. llfd.

June 3rd. Legacy of the late W. G. 3., Ksq.. CI ,342 7s.3d^—
Juno -ith. A legacy of £200 had been left by Miss M. B. ; bat
of thia amount, tluough ciicuuiiiancCH. only' £00 lb. Id., when
the legacy became due. could be paid. a"ow this day £139
&t. lid. was paid to the Institution by U. «., Ksq., to make op
the fnll amount, of £200. Thus tho Wnd stranger acted towards
the work, without bring under the least obligation so to do.—
June 14th. Received £100 b* the legacy of Lady H.

July 15th. From Wales £70, with £>: 16«. for myaelf.—July
19tb. Fpjiu one of the Midland Counties £60.—July 23rd. foam
Heading two »tl ol ar'ihV.ial teeth and tome gold Springs.—July

Mfch, f.ift at my liousc four pieces of artificial teeth, three ol
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them set. in ffold.—July 31rt. Bioui a Biiatul donor, who set*

apart a certain pare of hi* business tor the Orphan", and has

done so for many yeus, £fio 18b.

August 2nd. 'Fioni a lady who had kindly sent £000 in tlw
early part of the year. £175, with £25 for mywlf, sent cspcuallr

on account oi (bo great additional expenses, occasioned bv
much sickness among the Orphans.—August 25th. Received
from the Iloyal Hospital, Putney, 5a., with the following letter :—

" Dear Mr. Miillar.
" It is mow than twenty-time years since I first wrote to

you, and now I do it that you may have It when / have vntertd

in/o nit, 1 enclose 5s. as my laal donation, feeling truly thankful

to our dear Loid for. having enabled mo to do some UtUu for the

dear Orphans. You nted not aiiaowledjre 'his. as tbeiv will

he no one to receive the Tetter. Farewell, till we meet in glory."

Thi? poor woman was habitually an invalid and sufferer, but

lor more tlian twenty years worked little things for the beneiit

of the Orphans, and, according to hcT means, being herself

support/id by the love of Christian^ eeut little donations. At
last she was received for life into the Hoyal Hospital Putney,
and *ent even from thence now and then small donation*, t.ili

this came, which wo received after she hod fallen asleep in the

Lord. Thug tho Lord is pleaeed : ky this work oven on the

hearts of the very poor, and to send to us help through them.
September 1st. Received anonymously £100. Received Sep-

tember nth from a considerable distance three valuable rings,

three sots of gold buttons, a diamond does, a cameo brooch, a
brooch and ear-rings, a oaii of gold ear-rings, a gold locket,

twQpAirt of ear-rings, am! a brooch and bracelet. Altogether a
vow valuable donation.

October 9th. Legacy of the late W. A. K., Esq., £332 16s. 3d.

The kind testator was an entire stranger to me, which gives

another proof how the Lord is pleased to help us in answer ro

prayer.—October 15th. From Buruhuiu £50. As tho legacy

of the late Mis. J. £600.—October 19th. From the neighbourhood
of Abingdon £60. From London £63 Os. lOd. for the support
of five Orphans for one year.

November 13th, Legacy of the late Mrs. L. £1,750 4b. 4d.
The kind testatrix wax an entire stranger to me. I had not
even heard of her name, nntil I received information about the

legacy.—November 30th. From Tobago £6. The roadar will

observe that the luoati* for the support of the Orphans do not
come merely from radon parte of England, nor even merely from

pails oi thu United Kingdom ; but almost from every part of the

earth. There are few countries, from which we have not at some
time or other received donations. Our Heavenly Father has the

heartn of all men at His disposal, and we give ourselves to prayer

to Him, and He, in answer to our prayers, lava the necessities of
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this work <:, the liuurt,-. of Hin steward* ; and thus il has come to

pass, that wo have now received from Him, in answer to prayei.

more than sevn hundred thousand pound*. Should any one
question this statement, we reply.Whom did we ask for anything f

Let (he individuals come forward to prove that it a otherwise.

But if this cannot, bo done, as it cannot, then, will not the readeT

aee. how much power there is in believing prayer, and how much
may be obtained through the exercise of faith 1 Though the real

power o£ prayer is by certain individuals denied, yet tic Orphan
Howes on Ashley Down, erected at a cost of about one hundred
and fifteen thousand pounds, without any one lwing asked for

anything, but God only ; and more than two thousand Orphans
beuig yearly provided for at an expense o! twenty-five thousand

pound? or upwards, besides all the other departments of the

institution being provided for at the cost of seventeen or eighteen.

thousand pounds, without going to any one for help but to God

;

plainlv shows that even in the latter part of the nineteenth

•ntury much may be obtained from our

simply through prayer and faith.

December 15th. Ttecaived £6 6s. from one of the former
Orphans, with the following letter :

—

Dear Sir,
"

1 am anxious to redeem*, vowmadesome years since bymy
dear departed wife, that she would give a certain proportion of

some earnings for the support of the Orphan*.—I can scarcely

express my gratitude I., you, dear Sir, lor the fatherly interest you
took in the matter of her personal salvation, as the wife of one of

your Orphan hoys. Sho novo: forgot tho firm kindness with

which you pressed home the one important question, * Did sho

love the Saviour?' and, her having to respond to that, was a

means of grace- of which the influenco was never lost. We saw

many sorrows afterwards, but our God was more to us than nut

(cars, and He has now enabled me to redeem "her vow (or the

Orphans.

—

I wonld dewre again to thank yon, dear Sir, for the

great interest you took in me, while under your caro ; and 1 often

reflect ou happy days, spent in New Orphan House No. I.—You
will be glad to know, that the Lord has been pleaded to use mo in

His service. For nearly fourteen yenra I have been employed
in preaching the gospel in dark villages in this neigbtourbood

;

and for about seven years have been deacon of the Congrega-

tional Church here j and I have too the happiness of knowing,

that, by His blessing upon my labours, some have bcun added to

the Lord. This 1 say, as desiring alone to glorify His name, and
bcoanse T feci it b right you should know, that He thus owns and
crowns your labour* lor Hiiu, by enabling those, whom you have

rescued, to be the means of hastening His kingdom. Ktc."

The writer of this letteT, and his brother, were the first two
Orphans received in the New Orphan House No. 1. His brother

was brought to the knowledge ol our Lord Jesus Christ, and,
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after having walked very ooueutvnUy for a considerable time

whilst under our care, was sent out. He has been a decided
follower ol the Lord Jesus Christ ever since, has been encaged for

about eighteen yenra in the minlswy of the Word, haa been the

instrument of leading not u lew to the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and is now a clergyman in the Church of England.
The writer, as has been wen, labours in a different sphere for tho

Lord, but has also been used by Him, in the winning ol souls.

These first-fruits of the removal of the Orphans to Ashley Down,
and the building of the rive large houses, have been followed by
the conversion of many hundreds of Orphans, yea, by hundreds

who have been already safely removed into the presence of the

Lord. Thus, in the midst of difficulties, trials of faith and
patience, and sometimes also disappointment with regard to some
of the Orphans, we roup already abundantly even now ; but the

©kief part of the harvest is yet awaiting us.

December 22nd. From the neighbourhood of London £290,

with £10 for myself.

1876.

January 11th. " From a parson in Yorkshire, who desires to

he a faithful steward of the Lord's possessions," £500. When
this donation came to hand, I did not in the least degree know the

kind donor. This fnmishcB another proof, of how much may bo
obtained simply by waiting upon God, as day by day we do.

January 12th. From believers, meeting at Sand Area Chapel,

Kendal, CSS Is. 3d.—January 13th. From a Clifron donor, then

at a considerable distance from thence, £1W>. with £10 for myself.

Januarv 28th. From Warwickshire £200.— February 2nd.

From Yorkshire £126 Is. 8d., for the support of ten Orphans lor

one year.—March 20th. Received 10s. f
with the following letter

from one of tbo former Orphans :

—

" Beloved Sir,

" Once more it is the privilege of one of your former

Orphans to ask your acceptance of this small offering of

thanksgiving to God for all His lovingkindno& to me and

mine.—I ueed hardly say, that, as each year passes away,

my veneration for you, dear rjir, and loye for the dear place, where

I spent the beet port of my childhood, increase?, so also do T hope
my gratitude to tho Fattier of the fatherless, who put it in the

heart of you. His honoured and beloved servant, to carry out such

a noble scheme to the glory of God. now often, when tempted

Co indulge in the sin of unbelief, has the thought of my six yours'

sojourn on Ashley Down come across my mind like a gleam of

iunshine. There, the clothes I wore, the food I ate, the bed I

kpt on, and the walls around me, were all in auswor to believing

pruyor. What better prescription for any infidel, than to go to

AshleyDown Orphan Hou*e and enquire into its working ! Ay, and

what better prescription for the doubting, wavering child of God !

"
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May 18th. For the support ->i twenty-five Orphans for one

year £515 4*. 2d.—May 25th. Fmm WMwir-kahiw £200.

IThe expenditure lor the Orphans Itom May 20th, 187S, to

May 26th, 1876, was £21,583 6s. 10|d.l

Hay Sm, 1870, to May Ktt, lfltl.

During t-hw vear also, the Lord was pleased to supply as again

bountifallv, in lie riches of His grace, with all we needed for the

support of the Orphans. ---,»
July 1st. On aeoount of the residue o! the estate of Mr. T. M.

left by his Wil! to the Orphan* £1 ,500.—July &th. legacy of the

late Miaa P. £1,000, less duty.—July 17th. Legacy of the late

Miss C. H. B. £300 4a. Legacy of the late T. P., Esq., £150.—July

24th. By sale of gold and silver articles, dentist roM, ana

diamonds £120.—August 10th. As the remainder of the legacy

of tfao late Mr. T. M. £594 Ga. 10*1. I never saw Mr. T. M., yet

received from him, through hia Will, and by donations in hi«

lifetime, for the benefit of the Orphans, altogether about £8,000.

October 2nd. As " God's Tenth " from Torquay £40.—October

28th. Received £5, with the following letter :—
" Dear air,

, , , ," Some tame ago we marked off onr hooks a very old debtof

£11 12*. 6d., which we had evory reason to beheve we should

never receive. Wo had Iriel oar utmost to get the debt paid,

without success. It so happened that a few weeks ago I bought

your last Iteport, and have been much refreshed bv the perusal

;

and a week ago, on taming over the pages of one M the ledgers, I

name across the name of the above debtor. I at ov.ee thought. I

will ask the Lord to send that in, and, if it comes, £5 ahall go to

Ml Muller's Orphans. I, theroforo, wiolo a letter to the man in

tie moat ample terms, asking him to remit the amount, and

posted it with an earnest prayer to the Lord. This morning, to

the utmost amazement of our casliier, a cheque has come to hand.

Be good enough to accept £5 of it for the I/nd's direct wrviw in

youi hands. I cannot say, how much this *M erjouiauud me.
" I remain, yonra faithfully, * * * *-

Kovember flth. Received £503 14s. 6d. na the logaay oi tho

late B. A. D., B^q.—November 7th. Legacy of the late J. T..

Esq., £194 14a., less duty.—November 15th. received 16a., with

tho following letter :

—

" My dear Mr. Mailer,

"TwTwenty-eiglit years ago, while at school in Devonshire,

another boy aua 1 took some money out of a bos, into wliinh

we were required to put finee ior certain misdemeanours.

This money was to have been forwarded to you for the wool

among the Orphans. Since then many and varied have been my
experience*, temporal and spiritual : the latter including oven

the extremes of Ritualism, conleeeioL to a priest (lo-oaHed), ote.

Dnrinp thit court* of this latter, I had occasion to confew tU
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Bhove sin, and was told by thd priest to mitlm restitution by
Bending yon the money. My object In writing to you no*- is, to
t*U you, that what the voice of man fated to do. the voire of tf*i
("peaking by His atrv&nt) ha* done, fn other words, having now
bee

j
brp"8',t ta toet. in tho pw<!iou? Saviour (and not in Hi*

pardon handed down through it fellow-sinner), I bava been Ici to
see, that it is right to Bond you this money. I may just aav, that
tte mean* God has used, to bring mo to a derision on this matter,
ih a sermon I heard this morning from Mr. A. He preartied
powerfully from the case of Zarcheu. and spoke s*i\Kik'1v of the
n*v*«iy of reparation for any wrong done before conversion to
Cod. The mans I bad doao aou (or rather the poor little Orphans)
bceamo powerfully impressed upon my mind, and although the
amount u but a small one, thai does not ol courw affoct the
principle oi the tiling. Tto kind enough, therefore, beloved
brother in Jesna, to accept this erxalinftu tarti/ but genuine
reparation for wrong done w> loug ago."

The matter referred to in this letter is ol doeo importance.
To the utmost ol our power reparation is to be made. Should
tlie transgressor not have strength enough to do it, giving h»
name, it would bo hotter to do it arxmymoutly than not at all.
or to use a friend, to act on his behalf.

Tteeember 16th. Eeceived £114 fe. for the support of nine
Orpfaurai ior one year, with £10 10b, for myself- T.caacv of the
late Sin. T. £373 10e. 8d.—December 21st. Tho first annual
instalment ou acwuat of tho Icgaoy of the late Q. \Y., Hsu,., £200.

W7.
January 1st Legacy of the late Mb* P.. of Ireland £2,000

new 3 per cent Government Stock, less legacy duty. I had not
Vfin hoard the name of tais lady, till I received tho information
ibout this lugnt-y being left.—February litb. Iteceivod £300
h»a duty), as the legacy of ibo lato Mi*s H. E. 0.—February 7th.
Jrom Yorkshire WOU—April 27th. Prom Yorlo-hirc £200.—
May 21th. From the neiphhom-hood ot ftbucaoBtor £100,—
Hay 26th. From S. 8. £100.

[The expenditure lor tha Orphana from May 26th. 1876, to
Mfcy 26tb, 1S77, was £24,337 9a. «4d. Tho baW in hand on
May 26th, 1877, was £10,936.1

&ta>j 26H,. W7. to Uagfaa, im.
June 7tb. From a servant of the Loul Jesus in Ireland

£1 14s. "d. While be dine* with bis family, a box is handed
EOUnd Qach time, in which each member oi the iamilv placed

Uuig according to anility, a* a token of gratitudo to God
Im Ibe present meal, and in dyniparby with the Orphans who
nood to be provided for. From time to time thcau contribnrinna
tvo now been e«nt us for about two year*.

32
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July Slat. legacy of the lata 0. 11.. Esq., £500. This
gentleman, who kindly left the Ir.gaev. ww an entire stranger to

me. Legacy of the lato Mr. H. J. 0. £206 6s. fid.

August 28th. Eeceived £1, with tho following letter from
one of the former Orphan hoys, who, mauv yeais since, was
apprenticed, and who, neveral years ago, finished bin appren*
I ices! ti p :

—

" Roar and honoured Sir,

" I beg to thank you very much for a copy of this year'*

Ri-p<iits which I received a day or two sine*. Please accept the
enclosed £1. and apply itm the Object for which it is most needed.
I thankfully take another opportunity of acknowledging the
uocdnest of God to ino in (he past, first by placing me in the
Orphan Home, afterwards by leading me Up Himself, and then
in Hi? guidance ever since I left the Home. 1 have, indeed,
special cause lor gratitude to Him, and 1 trust I may be enabled
to live to His praise in my future lifo. Please accent; my kindest
wishes for the prosperity of the Institution, and for the spiritual
welfare of you and yonrs.

"1 am, dear Sir, your obedient Orphan, *'* • *."

September 12th. From the workmen employed at Boston,
Whitehall, and Hanham Collieries, £5, as a fchankoffering for being
preserved from falsi accidents during the past twelve months.
September 29th. Received £11 lis. fid., with the foliowin*
letter:^

" Dear Mr. Muller,
"1 send for tho Orphans a chelator £11 12s. 6d. It is the

amount of a claim which I could no! recover by legal process, and
had repeafedly made apn'icatiosi for, without success. Seeing
in your lost Report, under date October 28th, 1876 (page 49ti),

the account of the recovery of £11 12s. 6d.. I resolved to apply
for the amount of my claim (a- above) with tho secret intention
of wading it, if recovered, to the Orphans. Accordingly 1 scut the
particulars in writing under an envelope, addrcscd' ' private,'
and without a word of application ; and by the eery next post I

received a cheque for the amount, with the debtor's compliments
and a stoinpod envelope for my acknowledgment in return

;

so that the whole amount ©time without the loss of ft single

penny. The coincidence of the same amount (£11 12a. 8d.) in

each case appears most extraordinary, but I vouch for the precise
accuracy of this statement

"I remain, Yours faithfully and respectfully, ** * ."

The following letter is from one of the former Orphan bovs,
articled to a branch postmaster, as a telegraph clerk :—

" Dear and honoured Sir,

" It is a very groat pleasure to he able to write to you ami
thank you for all you have done for me during the eight years I
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was under your kind and fatherly care in the dear Orphan Home.
I am glad to tell you it wan in the Orphan House I learnt to love

my dear Saviour. 1 am still rejoicing in Him, and I have taken
a firm grasp of His kind, loving hand, which, by God's graco, 1

hope never to let go. I thank yon very much for the nice,

comfortable situation as a telegraph clerk, in which I hava been
placed. T have such a kind Christian master and mistress, and
they do all they can to make me happy."

October 12th. tegacy of the late Mrs. H. £1,000.—October
19th. legacy of the late Mr. B., of Philadelphia, U.S.A., 5,000
dollars - £1.002 Os. Id. MY. B. insured his life foT 5,000 dollars

in the year l^tiS, with the intention that the amount should bo
paid for the benefit of llie Orphans oil Ashley Down. The
testator died on November 20th, 187*; hnt I had never heard

the least about this. On iny arrival in the United States of

America 1 was preachiug on September 10th, 1877, in I>i.

Bndinston's Church in Brooklyn, when a slip of paper was
handed to me, on which it waa atatcd, that if 1 would apply at

such and such a place in Philadelphia, 1 might obtain thi.- legacy

of 5,000 dollars. 1 did so, and after some time obtain*! in full

the amount. Thus my being led of the tord to labour for a season

in the United States in word and doctrine, was also used as a

means of obtaining the payment of this legacy. This was not all.

In New York, in Biooklyn, in Philadelphia, in Baltimore, and in

other cities in the United States, I had tho joy of seeing Orphans,
who had been brought up under my care, some oi whom had
walked in the wavs of the l.ord for a number of years, and one of

them for about thirty. I saw also a gentleman, who told me the

following deeply interesting facts, which a few days afterwards
be had printed, and sent me. I give the narrative verbatim, as it

will interest the Christian reader.

"Remarkable Usnt'ohit&ss or osb of
Ml! MVLLER'S OBPBANS.

Lifdale, f-Utioe. County, CalijortUa, October 7th, J877.

To the tiditor of O,
t

' Wittuia.'

"The report of Mr. Miillcr'a addressw in Dr. Budtngton's
Church, as giveu in a late copy of the Ir'jtnes*. calls to my mind
some pi<*saut wjticmlirauces.

"During the war I spent some time nt Washington, N.C., as

agent of the Chriirtiaii Commiadon. Having been informed
that then' was a band of earnest Christian seamen on board of

the gunboat. ' Louisiana,' then guarding the town, I improved
the earliest opportunity to visit tho vessel. On being introduced
to them by one of the officers, the young men gathered about me,
uml spoke ol the great joy they found in the service of Christ-

Their whole conversation was religious. With no marks of
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fanstic»l enthusiasm, i.hoy seemed literally filled with Christian

seal. The interest I felt in them at tho first introduction was
greatly enhanced oil hwnuug from one of their number, by nam*
W-, that he wan oue o( Mr. Miller's Orphan*. (I had

previously read Mr. Midler's book, TA* £#s of 7V»tf, and was
greatly interested in tfio Bristol Asylum.}
" W— I found to be the lending spirit, and the recognized

head of this little Bethel church. He. it was, who some months
before, when thi- aloud of impending battle was hanging over the

ship's company, was oue night pacing the deck with a comrade,

when their conversation tout a religions fcnrn. Mutually

Impressed, they agreed to meet the following night in the ' chain

locker' for prove*. Thia wua the beginning ol one of ilie meet

remarkable series of meetings of which 1 have ever bad any
knowledge. The ' chain locker ' prayer meetings were continued

with increasing interest and attendance ior about twenty months

without the intermission of a tingle night. At a stated iiour

overv day the whole company (the exact number of convert* I

am finable to state, but they were many) met to road God's

Word, and to exchange views upon it. W— being the chief

interpreter. Ho alone of the whole group bad any previous

knowledge of the Bible. Up to the age of fourteen years and a
half he bad been faithfully taught at tho Orphan Asylum.

" At another stated hour of the day. W—,
with some

selected helpers;, met the coloured sailors belonging to the ship,

and taught them readir.fr, writing, etc W— seemed to me,

through several months of intimate aeqnainttiiu-c to be a product

of Mr! Mailer's faith. The cuJui confidence in God ; the method

in his whole manner of Lite ; the persistence of purpose, and the

quiet, spiritual power, which so chawcteme the founder of the

Bristol Asylum, were, in an eminent degree, characteristics of

my young friend. An incideut illustrates the quality above

mentioned. On one occasion he. with two other sailors, was
detailed to make on awning for the ship, tho work to be performed

in a sail-loft on shore. The two associates were very rough,

wicked men, and to sit down in then company, and be compelled

for two weeks to listen to their lewd and profane conversation,

was to W— no light affliction. At the time he spoke of it

with great depression. It was to him a providence he could not

understand. But God hail a pnrpose. His manner with his

unconverted shipmates waft commonly characterised by extreme

reticence, so, during his stay in the HaMoft, ho took scarce any

SATt in their conversation ; but it hnppeiicil that a single wntenee

rapped ftom his lips bv which the Spirit of God carried con-

viction home to the hearts of both his comrade*, Before the

two weeks were ended he led both of the men to my office for

Christian counsel and prayer. Both came to Must lout God, oC

whom they had been living in utter disregard, and almost utter

ignorance. In three mouths from his conversion ons of these
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men had read the Bible through from Genesis to Ite-vei&lion. II

Mr Mullet were able to trace the work which, under God, the

Bristol Orphan Asylum has accomplished in tho world, he might
well exclaim, ' What hath Gud wrought '. ' For some years 1

have lost sight ol my friend W—. II this should meet his

eye, I would be glad to hear from him.

"J. H. H.AMMOSD."

After mv having preached the first time in Cojvarv Presbyterian

Church, San Francisco, California, on April 26th, 1878. Mr.

W— . who kits a rospootablo situation in that city, introduced

himself to me. I had not seen bun for about twenty years. lie

holds fast the Lord Jesus, and is a happy Christian ; and. as he
told me. is even happier now than during the American civil war,

to whicli the preceding narrative refers. It was a real joy to me
to meet this former Orphan, about 6,500 miles from Bristol. I

have to state, that thousands of similar instances of blessing have
been the result of our labours. While on a preaching tour

in England, Scotland, and Iceland, I met converted Orphans
in every one of the targe cities in which T preached, and some-

times ten or fifteen at once, who, after tho service, came to ahake

hands with me, some of whom hud loft the Orphan Houses more
than ten or fiheen years, and ore now fathers or mothers of

families. Thus we reap in a small degree even now ; hut how
vast will be the harvest in eternity ! Knthing has bo abundantly

shown to me the hlebMixi results of my labours in connection with

the Scriptural Knowledge Institution as going from city to city,

and from country to country, on my preaching tours. In every

city in England, Gotland, nnrl Ireland where I preached. I bad
testimony from the mouth, of multitudes of tho peat Metrivg

which they have received through readina the Reports of the

Institution, or the Narrative of the Lords Dealings with me.
The same I found to bo the case in tho sixty-eight cities where 1

preached in Switzerland, the German Kinpire, and in Holland,

also in all the many cities in the United States, where I have been

November 27th. Legacy of the late Miss M. B. £300. less

legacy duty. The testatrix 1 did Dot know personally, and, as

far as I remember, not even by name.

December5th. Received £2"
Is. fid., with the following letter:—

11 My dear Sir,

" Taking an interest in your work, but being st present

unable to assist by sending any regular lemitlanres, it has

occurred to mo. to forward you such month the lees I receive in

my professional capacity as * a commissioner to administer

oaths,' so that 1 may help forward in some small degree what,

I a satisfied, is God's work. You should know (to appreciate

tho reuse of any fluctuation in tho amounts) that the ices for

llllidaviu and declarations taken by commUaoners are unsought
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by them and come, as people say, ' by accident ;
' and therefore,

what you may receive from time to time, yon may justly consider
as sent to you direct from our Heavenly Father, I being merely
the "conduit pipe.' Iu order to draw the attention ol my pro-
fessional brethren to this method of ' doing Ood'* serx-ice,' please

enter my donation as ' A. edicilvr's fees fw affidavits taken in
November. S3 Is. 0d.' Etc."

December 10th. For the support of nine Orphans for one year

£117 9s., with £10 10a. for myself.—December 17th. tegsey of

the ktu Mr. K. M. L. £500, lose dutvv- December 19th. Prom
the neighbourhood of Loudon £290.

1878.

January 1st. Already ou the dot day of this Now Year wu
leccived many donations fur the support of our large Orphan
Family.—January 9th. From a Christian former Orphan, an
inmate m loTSO, £10, with the following letter to Mr. Wright j—
" Honoured Sir,

" When in New York in October last, I had the pleasure of

crossing the ferry from Brooklyn to Sew York in company with

Mr. Muller. At I hat rime it was intended to fix the ship I com-
manded to Bristol , and I promised myself the pleasure of gome
to see the Sow Orphan Houses ; but a day or two afteiwuidt- I

received orders to fix for Liverpool, and, on account of the death
of my late employer, whom I have served for more than nine

years, the ship I commanded was sold by the executors, bo that

I am Ihiowu nut of employment, and cannot avail myself of the

pleasure of seeing the Sew Orphan Houses ; but please accept

the enclosed £10, to be used at your discretion, as a thankoffering

unto the Lord for Hia numerous racrcica during another voyage,
and bringing me safely back to my native land from the l&ist

Indies.
" With Christian love, yours respectfully, * * * *

"

January 24th. Fioiu Nottioghaiu a lady'* gold watch set

with diamonds, and a gold chain, as " Treasures in Heaven "

(Matthew vi. 20).-Jauuary 30th. From Scotland £8 5s. This

donation cornea from a servant of the Lord Jesus, who hog no
properly and no fixed salary or income whatever, and who for

years has sent me for the benefit of the Orphans the fifth par*

of all that Ocd is pleased to give to him hi answer to prayer.

March 1st. The total income for the support of the Orphans
to-day was £8 Hi. 44d., hut the average expense; for each day,

for (Jus Object alone, hi £73. Whut is to be done under such
circumstances J We do not ask friends to help US- We do not

send ont circulars to make known our need. We do not in Uie

least, for the time being, refer to it, outside the Institution. We
pruy and seek to encourugu ourselves in God. And similar days
come often. Yea, the money in baud may sink more and more.
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to that the appearance is. that very shortly we shall have notbinu
at all. And what do we then T We ttill wait upon God and
trust in Him, and in Him alone. He has helped, »ud helped
above forty years, and we trust He will yet help us ; and
thus wo encourage oursolvcs in God.—March 6th. Prom the
neighbourhood of Manchester, £200.—Mareh 20th. From the

neighbourhood of London £2, with this letter :

—

" It is with much nloMuN I Ml) lose a Post Office Order for the

«uni of £2 for tho Orphan Houses. When I sent last year, I

thought it would be the last 1 should ever be able to send, as I
was (retting old and had left service, to live upon the bard earnings

of nearly fifty years. It ia now twelve months since I left To
my great surprise my lute muster sent for me hist week and
presented me with a handsome sum, which has enabled me to
double the amount which I have sent before. 'QL tftui mm
would prime lie fstrd for Ui* gondrmt and. ffw mntftrfttl works Jo

the cfrildrvK of tftcti
,'

' 1 have had to plead with Him during the
past year, and tell Him that the silver and the gold were His

and all hearts were in His hands ; and now He has done much
more than I could ask or think. ' H'Aa! ohaU I render to Him for

all His benefits I '
"

May 7th. Total income this day £J1 15b. 2d., whilst our
average expenses for one day are about £124. Thus if haa been
of late again and again. Under these circumstances we lay hold

on the promises of out Heavenly Father, and thus seek to
encourage ourselves.—May ICth. From Cornwall £3 6s. tid.

(The expenditure for the Orphans from Mav 26tb, 1877, to

May 2flth, t*78, was £24,M1 12?. BJrJ.]

May 26(h, 1S78, to Ula'j 28th, 1879.

When tins year vomiwuiced we had for the support of tho
Orphans tt,TOH fl*. LOJtf. in hand.

June 32nd. The total income for all the five different Objects

of tho Institution was today £fl, whilst the average expenses for
one day are £121.—June 25th. Kccoivcd £9 10s.. " instead of
insuring 3fl0 acres against hailstorm*."-—June 27th. Although,
during the month, from Mar 27th to June 27th, S63 donations

hud been received, yet, as tho total of thera amounted only to

£762 14s.. whilst our average expenses for one month for tho
support of the Orphans alone amounted to more than £2,000,
our balance was still further reduced, to what it had been at the

beginning of the year ; but our confidence in tho living God was
as strong as before, and, by His grace, without wavering.

July 28th. At the beginning of this day we were still poorer

Uuiuon June 27 lb. because the income during the past four weeks
had been again only £710 Us. 8Jd., instead of £3,200. BuC We
looked out for help, and continued patiently, with prayer, to

Mercise faith in the power of God, and in the willingness of Ood
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to help ns. In the meantime, afco, we had still something in hand

to last ft little while Ionper. Now. however, the timo was come
when Iho Loid graciously would give asain more abundantly,

after bavins tried our faith considerably foi several months with

regard to means. I received this day fft.000, free of dirty, u
payment of tlie ltgacv of the late W. C. 11., Ksq. Tins gentleman

1 had never seen, and Hie legacy iv paid considerably before the

legal timo, Voth of which QfaooB»t»m»fl arc to bo notice*). I ak*o

received £133 14s. lid. to-day as payment of the legacy of the

late C. (J. E.. Esq., this amount being a third of the residue. My
heart rejoiced, when T thus again saw the hand of God so mani-

festly stretched out on our behalf, bidding us, so (o speak, ufrosb

to be of good cheer, and afresh assuring us by His dealings that

fio will never leave us nor forsake us.

August- 27th. Received 3s., with the following letter :—
" Honoured Sir.

" 1 wish to thank you for the Report lent, which my wi Ir and

self liave read with pleasure and profit, and, in noire instances,

with much joy ; but it is with somo concern we look, at the figures

ut the end of the book. Of course we mean not so mucli as a

matter of faith, but as a matter of fact. The difference between

£10,936 (the balance in hand May 36th, 1873) and £4,708 (the

balance in hand Huy 26th, 1878) is pretty palpable- at hist sigf

'

.nd we judge that this decline hast given not a little exercise of

mind and trial to yourself, Mr. Wright, and 'others, and we K^r.d

yon as much as we eon (3a. worth of stamps) to cheer you on youi
way in this new year of faith and hope.—We see, looking back,

that yon began Hay 26th, 1874, with £4,057. and ended with

£8,406, and let us hope that 1878 and '79 may prove ns good, under

God's Hewing. Pleuse excuse and accept it in the good will with

which it is sent, and believe ns to be,
" Tours faithfully, *-•*."

I wrote, in s«kr.owh>dginp tin- .16.,
" Thanks for the kind

sympathy. I trust in God, He las helped, and He will further

Bain."

Siiohflartiifltionsdo not take usby surprise ; they were expected

from tbo beginning of the work ; periods even when all might
be expended, when (jod, in answer to prayer, would make bam
I lis arm, and send help for the Orphans, were looked lor ; and the

very reoson for founding tbe Orphan work was, to show to thr-

world and the Church atlargo, bow much oven in the 19th century

'an be accomplished by prayer and iaith. Tins Institution ha*

been from the beginning like the hnrning bnah, and yet it is not

consumed.

fictmw £JS,400 in tf«e months.

September 3rd. Received on account oi the legacy of the late

Mrs. S. S. £4,100. Tfcb Mrs. 8. bad never sent anything in Ur
lifetime; I hud uvver seen her. never heard her nuino; lint
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hearing about the Orphan work on Ashley Down, she was induced,

T understand, to leave this legacy. Thus God helps no. We
rcuke our prayer lo Him, wo look to Him, we do trust iii Him ;

and He speaks and works for us. without our doing anything in

Ihe matber besides. Unspeakably Messed it is. thus to confide in

God I—September 4th. To-day, when I had prepared the

balance-sheet, it was found, that we luwl in band for the support

of the Orphan- £11,575 4s. UJd. and £9S8 .*ts. 81d. for the first

foor Objects. Within three months and eight days the Lord had
boon ploat»d to i»nd us £iy,40Q 17s. Sd., by far the largest sum we
have ever had, within the same space of time, dnring the to years
of the existence of the Institution. Will not the beloved Christian

models dec, if they have not done so before, how blcteud it is to

trust in (Jod \ Verily, those who do so will not be confounded,
though their faith may again and again be sharply tried.

—

September 9th. " Given up for conscience sake," 4 gold ring!.

Octobor 10th. legacv ol the late Mr. K. £465 12s, fld. Tlis

lady, as Far as 1 know, 1 Lava never seen, but God, in answer to

our daily prayers for means to carry on this work, put it into her

heart to leave us this legacy.—October 23td. From a Christian

gentleman and lady £134 lor the support of Mm Orphans for one
year.—October 28th. Received lis., with the following letter :—

" Dear Sir.
" 1 seed you the enclosed 5s. s-s a thanLotfcriuij for the

restoration of a very bad linger. Having read in your last Report
about the horw Getting hotter in answer to prayer, and tbo owner
sending you £2, 1 told the Lord if my finger got better without a
doctor I would send you the enclosed. At that time 1 Could do
nothing, hot hud to muse it. That very night, however, it became
10 much bettor that I could work the next day. Now, thank the
Lord lor His lovingkiiHlnewt, I am able to act according to my
promise."

November 10th. Received 10s., with the following letter :

—

"Dear Sir.

" I enclose a Post Office Order for 10s., which kindly accept for

the use of the Orphans. A few months ago 1 suddenly became
Very deaf, and feared the use of one ear ffll same. Knowing the
ear to be such a delicate organ, 1 always dreaded consulting a
doctor about it ; so I made it a subjoct of earnest prayer, and
determined that if my hearing was restored, without medical
advice, I would send 10s. for the Lord's work in your hands. I
now hoar again as well as over, eo you can receive this trifle as
nnthei «l the many interesting ways in which God amwen your
prayers.

" I remain, yours in thn lovo of Christ Jesus, • * * *,"

December 10th. from Yorkshire £l(rt) ; this kind donor has
a^un and Spain sent ns help, within the last four years, though not
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personally known to me. From the neighbourhood of Birmingham
£400 ; this kind donor aleo im$ within the last few years sent to

us considerable help, which again aud ojjain arrived, when greatly

needed. She also is not, known to me personally.—How precioua

it is, to have a Friers m Heaven to go to, in our need, and then to

obtain help through llis stewards, thouirh we know them not

personally.
From an fl»/itiyflUviM dannr £890.

December 18th. Received from Loudon tho first hull* of a
.WOO Bank of England Mole, with tne following letter :—

" Dear Sir,

" I had intended leaving a turn of money for your Orphanage*

in iny Will; hut a* the funds of all Institutions are at^present

Buffering ffuiii the commercial depression. I have thought it better

to send the amount, £500, now, thus swing the legacy duty, and

minifltering to your prowut need ; so pleas© to outer it in your

hooka as
L

Instead oi a Jjcgacy.' When 1 aee by advertisement

in the rtatl*/ TdtgrapK that you havo received thu .1 r t half of note

enclosed, I will then post you the other. I trust that Clod will

continue to guide and" bless you in your work. Please to accept

my kind regards and best wishes.

"

We have nut (of course) the least idea who this kind anonymous

donor is ; but God know* him, and wc pray that He will abun-

dantly recompense him.

1879.

January 1st. On the first, day of the year wc obtained SS
donations' for the Orphans, amounting altogether to K2&& 10$. OJd.

January 14th. Received £200 from tho same kind donor in

Yorkshire, who, within the last foor yearn, >.aa repeatedly Kent

to us similar donations.—January 15th. From Devonshire £oB

7& Sd. iroiu a donor who has kindly helped in tho Orphan work

for more than thirty years, and who senna this sunt now in

consideration of the difficulties there may bo on account of

the failure of banks, etc.—February 10th. As "A thnnfcoffemig
"

from (Art-It 450. Through W. H. A.. Esq., £63.—February 17th.

Received £10 10s. ,
" Being half the amount of prizes the donor

has won with his sheep during the past year."

March 3rd. Received £8, with the following letter :—

" Deai- Sir.
" Enclosed is £8, which we send to yon to be used for the

benefit of the Orphans. We send this us a thaukoffeiing to God
for blasting aud prospering us eiuce commencing business. Ax

ours ia principally a rearing farm, we promised to give to the

Orphans 3d. for each lamb, An. each pig. Is. each calf, and 2x. tkl.

each foal."

May 3th. Eighty new suits ot boys' clothes, value £66, May
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8tb. Prom Yorkshire £900.—May 9th. Received £93 16a. for

the support, of seven Orphans for one yew. —May 10th. The
legacy of the late Mist M. A. P. £461 10s.-May 36th. On th»
last day of the year of llio Institution, M received, besides

a number of other donation*, £1G1 3*. 3d., and a large nnantity

of silver article*, a-» the legacy of the lato Mra. G.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1878, to May
2Clli, 1879. was £25.TW 17s. 8d.]

Mag 26VA, WO, to .Way 26tA, JSS0.

SOlh. Legacy of the late Mr. M. £L0cl 7s. lOd.—June

24th. l'ive sacks of oatmeal. The same donor has sent 121

sack* in all, in the course, of the year. A very valuable

donation to as, as wo connuinu about 7,000 stones of oatmeal

por year.

August 12th. From Yorkshire £200.—August 22nd. A
general's full-dress tunic, undress snrtout, troueeis, with gokl

lace, pair of boots, three pejus of spues, gokl lace sash, belt,

Russia leather belt, cocked hat. and feather, and forage cap.

Ltgaey prayed out if Uhaneery.

September 3rd. A case containing a gold pendant, set with

an emerald, pearls, and diamonds, and a pair of ear-riiigB set with

diamonds, half for Mbsjons and half for the Orphans.- September
8th. legacy of the lato A. B., Ksq., £9,091 Ife. lid. Hub legacy

wub a considerable time in Chancery ; but, as 1 have often fonnd,

by prayer it was at last brought out of the Conn.. This is the

largest donation we have received at ono time ; but, ae I stated,

when receiving £8.100 at one time, that 1 expected yet stealer

donations, so I now soy again, that it may be yet further »cen

how much even now can. bo accomplished by prayer and faith.—

Septembnr 11th. Kci-eivcd Is. lOd., with the following letter ;

—

" PI&mc. accept these few stamps (Id. lOd.) as a tbaukoilVrmg

for mercies in having employment, when many have none. From

a Poor widow and her family, for the Orphans."

September 12th. Received £1 12s. 6d., wrth the following

letter :-

" Dear Sir,
,l
1 have much pleasure in sending yon the enclosed £1 12s. 6d.,

being 7fcd. per week for 82 wcckB, formerly spent on tobacco.

I tried all human effort to givo it up ; but all was a lailuie, till

I was led to ask the Lord lor help, and promised to send what

it cost to the Orphans at- Bristol. I thank (rod He hag kept

me through the past year without any desire for it."

September 10th. From one of the former Orphans, now filling

a vary honourable and useful pte-tuou, £10, with the following

•tier :
-
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" Beloved Mr. Midler and Mr. \V -nd.l.

" The landless t have experienced at your hands I can never

fully repay, but whilst able, may I provemy willingness to show
praclicaliy my sincere appreciation ol tho (uuio. 1 bog you.
therefore, to accept the enclosed donation of £10 towards the
Orphan Fund, from which fund, through the goodness of the
Lord, and the bounteous liberality ol His people. I have myself
benefited so largely. Truly the hand of the Lord has led me,
and His bleating has been my portion. May my heart continually
woll up with gratitude to Huri and to you ; and with the voices
of Hia people may mind unite hi singing praise to the Lord !

My earnest and constant prayer is, that ihc Lord will conliuue

to uphold the work, of which yoo are the honoured Directors,

that it may stand for ag«* to come as a monument tn faith,

which infidelity could not destroy ; a challenge thrown down by
the former, which the latter durst not accept for fear, of certain

aud utter defeat ; also that many an Orphan, similarly circum-
stanced as I was, may partake ol that goodness of which, in <i

very farga fteqrte, I have been the happy recipient,
" With sincere love and reepeet to you, my esteemed benefactors,

"I ain,otyour|argo family, a truly grateful member, * * * *."

October ?th. Legacy of the late K, B., Esq., £150, lea* legacy
duty. — November 5th. Received the following letter, with

" Dear Sir,

" I have utuck pleasure in ecr.dingyou a draft for£180 towards
your good wurk. it lias been given to ine by a patient of mino
to forward to you anonymously. You may enter it in the Report
under the initials A. B."

Honor provide* for eleven Orphans for a y«w.

November 18th. Received £168 9a., with the following

letter:—

" Hy dear Sir.
" The time of year has again como round when I have usually

made my remittance lor the benefit of your Orphan Houses, and,
throngh the gracious mercy of our God and Saviour, T am now
enabled to send it, and, as you will ace, also permitted to add to

it, for it has pleased the Lord to commit to our care and into our
charge another child (we humbly believe) to train up for Himself.

We earnestly pray and believe, that, with the charge, He will

supply ull our need, to enable ns to fulfil it, patiently, diligently,

and faithfully. Hemember na in your prayers, and add yeur
thanksgiving to our own. The cheque I enclose is for I87D, for

eleven ehildren at £13 9*\ - £147 19s., and for your own perianal

iiae, which we present with our Christian good wishes, £10 10s.

"With our bind regard* m.d best vista*, from
" Your sincere friend, * • * *,"
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About twelve years ago the Cluiilian Q»nlleimui, who J* the

writer of thi« letter, sent me the average expenses for three

Orphans per year, considering that, as he had throe children of

his own, for whom he was able comfortably to provide according

to their position in life, it would be well pleasing to Ood to give,

as thsnkoGering for thU mercy, tho means lor three poor
Orphans, deprived of their earthly parents. The next year he
sent me the average expense* for four Orphans, the Lord haying
given tn him another child ; and Thus, as the number of his

children increased, he bent year after year tho cost ol as many
Orphan)! as he had children of his own ; awl as he has now eleven
children, he sends the average expenses for eleven Orphans,

acting thus on tho vory opposite principles of men of the world,

who would say, that, because their families increase, thoreloio
they can ulTutd leas ami less, instead of more and more for the
Lord's work.

November Iftth. Received 10s., with the following letter:—

" Dour Sir,
" Will you. please to accept of this trifle, as a thaukofleriiig

to the Lord, tor His bleuitiys, both temporally and spiritually.

Through reading your Reports I have been greatly blessed.

When I was converted I was very poor ; lor sometime* I did not

seem to have a penny to spare for the Lord's work. About ten
years ago I met with Mr. P. He, knowing my caae, gave me
one of your Reports. 1 cannot OTpress the joy T had whilst

leading it; and ever ei&ce I ha-vo longed for the time fur them
. to come out. My desire is, that Christians would read them
more, and follow the example that is set before as in them. At
Out time I was a smoker of tobacco. I then took up that passage

of Scripture in Matthew xvi. 24, alw> 1 Oor. xvi. 2. and devoted

a part of my money regularly to the Lord's cause. I was soon

enabled to increase it, and now, although only a farmer's man,
it seems a wondei to myself at times, that I am able to do as 1

do. Although this past summer has been a living one with

hundreds, Ood has prospered me. and T am enabled to do more
this your than ever, since I started in my Heavenly Father's

way. The desire of my heart and prayer is, chat God may
abundantly bl*ss your testimony, both to the Church and world.

"Yours aflcerion^toly in the Lord Jesus. * * * *."

1 1 ere is a Christian farm labourer from whom one or the other ol

my readers may learn a profitable lesson. He gives up tho use ol

toUucoo. Have thooe of my readers who have boon in the habit
••: oking, laid aside the pipe and cigars entirely I This habit,

an evil habit, is very injurious to health, as all disinterested

pi j ioians, who do not themselves indulge in it, will fully allow.

V obust constitution may for a good while resist iU pernicious
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effects; but, Booner or later, the** effects will be manifested.
I beseech tiie Christian render prayerfully to consider this, iu
order that he may no longoi indulge in that which ia most
injurious to the body, besides being a means oi wasting hia
money abiu. From she moment I waa converted, the beginning of
November, 1825, I have never touched a pipe or a cigar.
December 16th. From two ladies at Windsor Caatlo £5 12s.

18SO.

January Hth. From Yorkshire £200. legacy of the late
Mr. J. T. E. £100.—February 16th. A* " A thankoffr.rin^ for
the gift of another child/' £10. As the legacy of the late Mrs. R.
£90. From Staffordshire £4, with £l for myself. The donor
writes :

"' This last year, although so disastrous to moat traders,
has been the liil 1 have ever had ; and nndor God'* providence
I have to thank you for teaching me how to give"

April 6th. From a little boy 10s. ?d. At his death ho
expressed a wish ior bis money to be given to the Orphans.—
April 8th. The total income of to-day, for all the five Objects
of the Institution, wan £6 IS*, fld., instead of £124, our. daily
average expenses. Similar days we have again and again, anil
therefore need to look to the Lord with unwavering ooofideooe.
May 11th. Legacy of the late Mr-. W. £200.—May SIM.
Legacy of the late Rev. A. P. £135.—May 24th. From Malta
£100.—Hay 25th, " Tuaukofloring for receiving ridings, in
answer to prayer, of relatives, of whom the donor had not
beucd for many years," 10s.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May i!6th, 1819, u> Mar
26th, 1880, was £25,030 Os. C'd.]

May 26th, 1W>. to May ftfen, I88t.

We began the new financial year with £10,01)9 16s. 41d. Ltl hand.
June 3rd. From Yorkshire £200, with these words :

" Issuing
to be a faithful steward of tho bounties the Lord has conferred
npon one who is unworthy of the many bleeanga He haa
bestowed, I send the enclosed cheque lor £200 for the use of
the Orphans at Ashley Down."—June 17th. Aa a Jegacv from
the late Miss J. 8. £1,000. Xho lady who kindly left ns this
amount was an eutire stranger to me. I did not even know
her by name.
July 2nd. .Received £500 as the legacy of the late Mr. R. B.

The legacy of the late Mrs. E. W. £100. Tn the Sonth of
Devon a musical entertainment was held for the benefit of the
Orphans, but when the proceeds of it, amounting to £4 5s.,
were sent to ine on July 7th, 1 returned them, not wishing to
use money foT the work of Ood obtained t» thi* manner ; lor it
is not money onlv which f deftire, but money provided iu God's
way, The kind intention, however, of those who act this enter-
tainment on foot to help the Orphan*, I do not question for a
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moment.—Julv Mth. Fiom Islington £13 9b., with the followine
letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" God, iu Ilia infinite mercy, having bleated me with a living

son, I endow- cheque for £13 9s. as a thankoffering, this being

the oost of providing for one Orphan for one year.
" Youra truly. *»*#*»

August 7th. To-day £201 lis. lOd. woa received a» the
legacyof J. R.,aiwmnn>n labourer, who left his all to the Orphans.
Notice this remarkable gift, and see how God cares for them.
August 16th. Today the expenses connected with the support
of the Orphans were £1,035 lis. lOd. The income for them
amounted only to £24 St.

September 1st. A* "Part of the legacy of the late T. H.,
Esq.. ' fl.GOO. T!ii* legacy haa been long in Chancery, but now
at last, iu answer to many prayers, we have received a portion
of it—September 2nd. Received £300, with Ihe following letter :—

" Dear 8k,

^
" At the request oi Mr. —, I forward you cheque for £300,

which he intended to leave as a legacy w your Institution
; hnt

inasmuch as his property consists principally of real estate, he
could not legally make such a bequest. Ho has thought it host,
therefore, to make the gift in his lifetime. Please acknowledge
receipt to htm personally.

" Youra truly, *••»."
This kind donor 1 have never seen, vet God leads him rhit" to

help ns.—September 3rd. Received £2 10s.. with the following
letter :

' "Dear Sir,

" As Blr. D.'s young man had an accident with his horse,
abnot five weeks ago

:
which was almost rendered unfit for work,

he was rending how the Lord had blessed Mr. Mailer in his work •

and ho resolved to give £5 if the horse was restored, as a token
of his gratitude Io God, for answering prayer for tho speedy
recovery of the horse, in order to show all the believing family
of God that tiiere is no matter too small to take to Him,
especially if done in tuifh. Wo have a female Orphanage here, so
my husband has divided the sum. I enclose a cheque for £2 10s.

to yon, and have sent the same amount to the Orphanage here.

"I am, yours in the l<ord, •••."
September 1 fith. From Dudley £1, with the following letter :

—

" At Christmas last we wrote off as hopelessly bad a debt
Which had been due since 1878. Suite then we have had some
faint hopes of gluing tho money, and said, if over we do get it

we will send £1 for the Orphanage. A few days ago we received
i eboquo for tho amount, and now enclose Post Office Order
for £1."
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Ootoher 2l.*t. From & former Orphan and his wife, who have
now throe Orphan boys as apprentices in their houao, £4, with
the following letter :—

" Dear and honnured Sir,

" I desire to acknowiedga with thanks the receipt of the second
half of premium on account of C. B. You will be pleased to

hoar he is getting on very nicely with his trade, am! his behaviour
ts all we could desire. The same con bo said of J. V. He confesses
his faith in the lx>r«l Jesus tfuist, iu whom also J, D. is rejoicing.

As regards ourselves, we daily continue to pTay, aa we have done
for many years, for bleating on the dear Orphan work, ond those

engaged in it. We greatly rejoice in its continued prosperity, as
well become* ns, who have received such inestimable spiritual

ond temporal blewirrgs through it* instrumentality. Will you
please uso £3 10s. of the enclosed for the Eupport of one Orphan
tor three months, aud the remaining 10s. for Foreign Missions t

and accept with it the grateful love of two former Orphans."
October 25th. As the lc»a-~v of the late J. J. 0., Esq., £fi00.

November 1st. Received £200 as the legacy of the late Miss
K. W.—November 6th. Received £300 as the' legacy of the ls.te

Miss bL W. A.-Novi-mber loth. From Ewex £1 aa " A thank-
offering for freedom for two years from severe suffering.''

December 22r.d. Received £5, with the following letter :—
"Hear Sir,

" I*st Christmas, when I sent you 10a. for the Orphans, I had
a yearling enif that wan very ill and not worth more than 5S.

I inudc up uiy mind that, if it recovered (thongh I did not think

that possible), 1 would send you half its value nest Uiristuias

;

I therefore have the pl^a-ure of sending you a cheque for £5
for the Orphans."
December 23rd. From noar London £200, with £10 for myself.

1881.

January 1st. Received lfta.. "Being (d. per pair for 480
pairs of boots mended during the pusl vcar."
February Itfih. From the Isle of Wight £W 1&. for the support

rtf four Orphans for one year. March 3rd. Aa the Jiith and
filial instalment of a legacy of the late 0. W., Est)., £200,—Maroh
29th. Legacy of the late G. B., ISsu., £150.
May 7th. Received the following letter, with £13 :-—

" My dear. Sir,
" I have much pleasure in enclosing a cheque for £13 for the

support of one Orphan for one year, lu reading youc Reports
from year to year, I am particularly struck by observing how the
Lord provides for you in such s, wonderful manner, and during
Boeh deprcising times as we have been, aud are now, passing

through. That He may still provide and give yon faith to trust

liim at all times and under evorv circumstance, is the desire of

Yours sincerely, •'***,"
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How does it conio, that " during these depressing rim?s " we
are provided for i Because we do not look at them, r.or tnwf
in/r«tj</>, foa dtp* nA-ttJiotly upon God. This is the secret whereby,
year after year, fur forty-seven years, we have l*en helped.
Continually we ourselves fool the effects nf the depressing times.

This morning, for instance, while I am rafting this, the income
for to-day and yesterday amounts only to £38, but the «vera«e
expense for two days is £218. Often the income for one day is

only £10 or £15, sometimes even less thou £10: and yet our
average expenditure for n single day ia £124. If, undei these
circumstances, wo were not looking to God alone, we should soon
be overwhelmed with difficulty ; but, aa by find's grace, we are
steadfastly keeping our eyes upon Him, aud aw expouliug help
from Him only, our hearts, year after year, are kept inpeace
under the must trying and difficult oironmstances ; and He has
never suffered us to be confounded.

Thus we were brought to the close of another year, during
which we were enabled lo meet; all the expenses for the Orphans,
though they amounted to £24,340 B*. 5$d.

May ZGih, 1881, to May 20th, 2SS2.

On May 27th, 1880, we began the new financial year with
£10,009 16a, 4|d. in hand ; but on May 27th, 1881. we bad otllv
£2,022 !2s 9Jd. to begin with.

On the very first day of ton new period. May 37th, 1881, we
received horn a donor in one of the Sklhiud Counlie? £50.—May
30th. Received £100, with the following letter :—
M My dear Sir,

" It lias been a mailer of much regret with me, that I have
not been able oi late years to send you any contributions to your
good work ; but circumstances have uot allowed me to do so.

Some years ago my wife and myself resolved that, if some shares

«e held advanced to a curtain, price and were sold, we would then
send you £100. Last week they were disponed ol at the osju.t

price, and we arc truly thankful to God that we are enabled t"

seed you the enclosed £100. Please enrol it in your list of

givew ' Foe Christ's .iake fioni Shrewsbury i<» the Oiohan Fund.'
" Believe me, very truly yours, * * * *."

June 11th. Balance of legacy of the late T. U., Hsq., £141
0s. Id.—June 15th. Received £50, with the following letter:—

"Dear Sir,
" I enclose a Bank N'ote fox £50. It is in memory of Iho late

M. W., and by her dying request, that her surviving sister* *en-i

litis sum towards your great work.

I am, dear Sir. yours very truly, * * * *."

33
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July 23rd. Received £3, with the following letter :—

" Detn- Sic,
" I enclose vmi £.1, sent to you by my former C'AwrcA Clerk, of

Queensland, Australia. He is only a labouring shepherd, yet. bo

greac U his appreciation of your benevolent work for Orphans,

that be hopes to send you £3 a year /or them. 1 do not tliink you

receive any wore devoted offering to yonr work ; for he has only

just what be earns for lie maintenance of himself and fondly,"

AngusS 22nd. Port oi the legacy ol the late (J. 4., Itao,., £1 ,000.

This ia the result of mncta prayer.

September 6th. Ltecdved from Westmoreland £100. when our

funds were very low.—September 9th- God helped us in out

time of need. Above £300 came in from September 6th to

September 9tb inclusive.—September 23nd. From Yorkshire

£200.—September 27th. From the neighbourhood of Slouebouse,

Gloucestershire, £100, with £5 for myself.

October 19th. Although we hav* this day nothing at all in

hand for the School, Bible. Missionary, and Tract Fund, yet we

are still provided with some means for the Orphan*, though

mote than two months since there «** only enough in

hand to meet the average expenses of i\ day*. God haa

£dowdy, a* the result of our daily behoving supplications, lor

sake of our Lord Jcbuh Christ, helped us ; and lie will do so

further, though we know not how the help will come. November

3rd. Legacy of the late W. R. L. Eso^ £200. -November 10(h.

From the National Provincial Bonk of England. Bath, £100, with

the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" Enclosed we hand yon, under direction ol a client of ours

(being unable to disclose name) dralt for £100. Kindly forward

receipt in due course."

This donation of £100 come to hand, when the balance for the

Oiphans was reduced to £10S 15s. Bid., that is, the amount in

hand was not quite enough to meet Um average expenses of one

duv and a hall tor the Orphan* The total of the nxponses tor

the Orphans alone in the previous year from Hay 2Clb, I860, to

May 26th, 1881, had beau £20.783 10s. lOjd., therefore the

average expenses ol one day are £7.1 7s. 7<L Will you kindly

place yourself in our position, dear reader ? What do we do under

such circumstances ( W© only apeak to oui Heavenly Father,

in order that, by the auswers, which we receive from Him, wo

may encourage the hearts of Ilia children, increasingly to go U>

Him in all their need, and that thus their laith may be strength-

ened ; and in order that those, who know not Clod, may see what

a blotted thing it ia to have a Fatherin Heaven. Wo do not send

out advertisements, to say we are ao poor ; we do not call on our

rich Christian Irionda for uolp ; we do not speak at all to person*

1881J DONOR RRHS8ED IX SPIRIT TO OIVB. ",rg

outside of th? weak about our need ; bnt we betake ourselves only
to onr universal remedy for all difficulties, triala and uecesritira
via., prayer and faith.

November 21th. From a Christian gentlenmu and lady £W1
IBs., for the support of Involve Orphans for one year, with £10 10*.
for my own personal expenses.—December 1th. " A thanks-
giving ou the occasion of a silver wedding" £1H), with £10 for
myself.—December 10th. From Patemoater Row£100—Decern-
her 3Hh. From near London £21tU, with £10 for myaelf. From
a pewon in an almshouse, who lives upon 3a. 6U per week, and
why sends one penny out of cvorv 3b. 6d. which die receives,
6s, lid. See how even the poor soak to help in this work, as
well as the rich ; but we desire to receive every donation as
coming from God. in answer to prayer.

ISS2.

January 4th. Fnun Yorkshire £200.- February 18th. From
Bath £100. The balance for the Orphans, when this dou-.tiou
was received, had been reduced to a little above £lft>, vis., only
enough for the average expense* of one day and a hail. On the
same day cams in £5, with the following latter

:

" Dear Mr. Wright,
" I hnvc been messed in spirit for a day or two to send you

the cncloaed fnr the Orphans which please take aa from a
steward who dearth to he found faithful."

_
February 26th. The balance m hand to-day for the Orphans

IS £9i 10a. 7M.. vu £24 more thau the averse exncniw of one
single day.—Match 2nd. Our position now regarding (he Orplian

I work is, praying day by day.
n Owe us tbia day our daily tread."

For ft considerable time we have had day by day to look to the

;

Lord for Uie supply of onr daily wants ; but'Ood has helped Ihua
,
for.—March 4th. Lv^y of the Iut« Mis. 0. £ISG tfa. fid.—March
HJk From Maidenhead £&).—Mar.ii 17(h. Legacy of the hie
Mr. Q. P. £200. Many of the legadea have como in just when we
were in great need. Thus it has been in particular regarding the
last three legacies jut mentioned.—March 25th. Prom a Scotch
donor, then ataying in London, £100. When this donation was
SWiyed, the balance of the Orphan fund was nrtt. aaAwiMa*
Kemveif also from Sunderland £5 ; and from Liverpool, [win
An old New Yorker," £5.—March 20th. The balance in baud

lo-day is £32 IBs. 3Jd„ viz., not one half of the uvorago expenses
for out* single day.—March 29th. Instead of insuring st *k£5
From ihe Me of Wight £53 18s. for the support of four Orphans
l"i ouo year.

April 17th. From one oi the Midland Counties £80, which
Kjoe in at a time oi great iMftd.- April 20th. When b th*
gwatost need we receive,! from Kdiuburgh £100, with this atate-
invnt: " The enclo;5ed waa intended u * legacy, butl havoaent
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it in ray lifetime."—April 26th. From H. B. £100. From the

late A. B., one of the Christian Orphans, who lor nearly thirty

vents had walked iti the ways of God- £6.—May 24th. From
Manchester £55.—May 215th. From Scotland £65 6s. 8d.

[The«xpendiliir«* for the Oiphansfrom Mav 2*>th, 1881, to May
Mb, 1882, waa £22.840 8a. Ofd.]

May 26(A, £80, *> -Way 2ott, 1&83.

Our pavilion with regard to funds foi the Bupport of the Orphans
was very trying during this year, and, looking at things naturally,

it seemed impossible toot we should be able to timlinw to carry

on an iMtitution, like that of the five Orphan Houses on Ashley

Downs—whet* day by day about 2,100 persons sit down to their

meals, and where the expanses of many thousands oi pound*,

besides those for food, have year after year to be met—without
applying to any human being for a single sovereign. [Bee page

481.] We giant that< according to appearances, all was dark, and

that there was iiu natural prospect of help ; but we knew Ood.

We did not merely *iy that we knew Him, but verily we did

know Him. We did not merely xvj that we trusted in Him. but

we did 80 in rWOJ&j ; and thus it hu9 mm, that we have been

helped, as it is written :—" Thtu iJkI know Thy wu>\e will put

their Irtat in Thee .* /or Thou, Lord. ha*t not fonaktn them /hot seek

Thee " (Psalm ix. 10).

We stayed onrwlvea upon God, and at the beginning ol U>e

now financial veac, encouraged ourselves in Him. We were

assured that help would come, though we knew not how ; and

that Ood, who raised up this Orphan Establishment at the Brat,

who supported it while it was small, and under many difficulties

;

who enlarged the work, and who supported it, simply through

prayer and faith for so many years, would do thia further/.

On the very first day of the new period, May 27th, 1832, a dear

Christian donor, in Ale County, United State-, an entire stranger

to us, sent £20. By thia, G'oa would say. " On/;/ Mierfi "
; only

(Matin Ha; T h&vc the hearts of all at my disposal : the gold and

the silver belong to Me.—Mav 39th. We received from Man-

chester £50.—May SUt. From erah»uwlown £13 10*. tid.

June 3rd. From WotUm-under-Edgc £500. A glorious doh'vet-

anca was this donation, and a precious earnest of what God
would do further for us. This donation came from a OfaxMtra

genUeinau who, though for very many years a donor to the

Institution, is not personally known to un, and who had never

given ho large a sum before. This made the band of <!<xl all the

mOM manifest.—June 6th. Legacy of the late Mr*. M. F. £800,

June 23rd. Legacy of the late It. W., K*q., £1,000 S par cent

reduced Bank annuities, leas duty and hrokcrage. By those and

very many nmullet stum, within the first month, (rota May 27th

to June SCth inclusive, £2,874 10s. 5d. foT the support of the
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Orphans was reenvtA. By thin the reader will see, that wc did

not wait upon tho Lord in vain, nor rely upon Him to no pitrixxw.

J u i
,._• 27th. From a Bristol donor £100.—June 30th. Fiom

Liverpool, from a farmer Orphan, who is the commander of a

Urge merchant v«wcl, £I.S.

JuIvSili. Prom Yozksbira £300. Fiom Torquay f81 18$. 9d.

Jnly 10th. From donor*, "on their redding day." £5.—July
15th. From a donor on hi? wcddir.g day £3 3b. lOd. Froin

Sussex £49 IGa.—July 26th. From Stanleton £100. From
Bromley £50.—July Wth. From Bristol donor UOO.-July
27th. Last evening our balance in liniul. for (.he support of the
Orphans, was £172 10a. 7d., and the total income for Asm, dnrin^

tho two first months of tho prodont period, from Mav 26th to Jnlr

26lh inclusive, ha* been £4,602 8s. Id.

Augtml 2ud. Legacy of the late Mis* L. £100.—August 9th.

From OHfcOl] £50 IS*. Id. for the «npporf- of four Orphan? foT on?
year.—August 11th. From WcBtmoroUnd £100.—August 14th.

From Wottou-under-Kdge HlOO from the same gentleman who
had only on June 3rd given £000.—August 23rd. From Clifton

£60.—Angnrt 25th. Bylagucyof thelatoMr. W. C. £123 14a. M.
September 11th. Legacy of ihe late J. R., ikq.. £618 4s. 2d.

September Ififh. From Bfanchesler, a gold ring sot with !i

diamond, a gold pencil cose, a gold Albert chain, find a silver

locket and okain.—Si)i>:o::ilior 25th. Aa legacy oi the late Mr.

J. M., £160.

October 4th. Ptou Tnnbridge Wells £5, as "pad of an
wtidpa-tory thanhnffering, for health to he restored."—October

17th. An tho kgasy of tho late Mr. C. J. K. £800.-

October 21st. Received from Wotton • under - Edge £1,000,

£100 of the sum being for myself. The kind Christian donor h)

personally unknown to m«, though for very many years he bos

from, time to time sent us donations. During the present year
ha had already sent £100 and £5(10, making with this donation,

up to October 21st, 1882, Bltogothfli £1,600. On the same day
there was received bom Manchester £100. Iroui a Christian

gentleman, who lor very many years has helped us considerablv-

October 26th. From the neighbourhood of Manchester £200,

with £5 for royaolf.—October SOth. From Edinburgh £100.

November 1st. As the legacy of tho late Miss B. R, of Botb.

BOO.—November 3rf. From Clifton £50, from a Christian lady

who for many years manifested much interest abontthe Orphans,

and who sin'* then has been called to hir he&vrmlv homo, now
to reap, as -l.o has been sowing.- November 8th. From Sussex

£150.—November 27th. Received £50, with the following let tor

:

"I began husiuesH twenty year* ago, in a very small way.
and have been prospered above all my expectations. I have
been giving ten per cent of bit income u> the Lord, mainly
throttgh reading Mr. Httller's Narrative. At the beginning of

this voir T resolved, that nil I should make, over and above the
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requirements of my family ftlld household expenses, on * .vrUin

enterprise, I would give to (he lord's wort ,
and, though my

books will not be made up until the 31st Dce> \»-r, I an :-; I

shall have « roo.1 anrplus, and therefore it ia that I now send you

the enclosed."—November 38th. From Wales £75, with £25 for

BivsoU, from a Christia.i gentleman who give* systematically

mid regularly, and that verr largely, jiiat aa the Lord is pleased

to prosper him in his very largn biu'iue*..

December 61b. From Ywl*liire £200—December 23rd.

Prom ma London £290, with £10 for myself.—December

30th. Received £105.

1883.

Januajy 1st Received £13 &., with the following letter :—

'Mv dw Sir,

" I have much pJcftsnie in sending you, us usual, the contents

of our Orphan box, mid also, because ol what we have seen of

the- excellence of the training in your Institution in tbe servant

we have, 1 add to the contents of the bos enough to support one

Orphan."

January .'Ird. A gentleman had naked the question whether

we were in need of fluid*. When £100 was very Irindly

eeut by Mm for the- Institution, tin* question was not answorod,

because we speak only to God about these matter* ; and now,

to-day, this gentleman sent as £1,000, for the Orphan*.—

January 24th. From Edgbastou £200.—January 27th. From
DubUn 1100, with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" On the 25th November iast I scut you £50, and gave an

account of how it rame about that 1 no increased my usual

donation. I find now. having made up my books to the cud ol

tho vear, that J have a much greater: surplus than T had expected,

aud'have a difficulty in deciding as to how to dispowo ol it. I,

however, have no Witation in Bonding lo you the
_
first mid

largest instalment, m it wag by leading your Narrative I fittt

learned that it was my duty to give proportionately and statedly

of my mcone to the Lord's wort. Please find enclosed fust ball

note"for £100 ; and, unlo-e you otherwise wish, I desire it to go

for the support of the Orphans."

January 27th. Received £152 fur the support of twelve

Orphans tor one year, together with £10 10s. for myself.

February 15th. deceived £2, " I'art of a thankoflering lor

the conversion ol my only remaining SOD."

March 28th. From Maidstone £78 0s. 10d.—March 31st.

" Liotead of buying a gold watch," £25. May the Lord abun-

dantly recompense tho donor for this act of seU-douiul, and way

he continue thna to live for God !

April 7lh. Legacy of the late Mrs. A. K. £200.—April loth.

Flow Leicester £300. From Yorkshire fclOU— April 13lli.
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From one of the Midland Counties £70. From Servia £100.

April 16th. Logaey of the late A. W., Esq., £500. Tho
gentleman who left this leqacy. as in go many cases, was uti

entire stranger to m.—April 17l;h. From Wotlon-nndei'Hldge
£100. The same Christian gentleman, who had sent us already

£100, £500, and £1,000 during tins period, kindly added this

other donation to his former ones.—April Ifllh. From a Bristol

donor £60 for the Piipnort of five Orphan girls for one year, and
£40 for the support oi three Orphan boys.—April 30t.li. Logacr
of the late Mr. J. O. £1.000.

May 26th. The Lord was graciously pleased to help ns, not
only to meet all the expanses connected with the Orphnr Insti-

tution, though thev amounted altogether to £26,693 12s. 10!d.,
l.ut also fa> dOM the year with £2.260 1S9 . 7jd- in hand.
TV'- praise mid magnify Him for this kindness

!

Mag -HkX, &82, la May UGlh, 1884.

Muv 30th. From South Australia £53.—June 2nd. From
Philadelphia £40 IDs. AL

July 10th. From tho neighbourhood of Manchester £200.

—

July lutb. With Matthew ux. 13-15, £100.
August 17tk The balance was to-day reduced to £111 ; but

the Lord sent in £233.—August 18th. Having paid out yesterday

and this morning £365 17s. 5d. for tho Orphans, anil having
only received £20 this morning, onr balance wu« reduced this

afternoon to £10 2s. 7d. Think of this, dear reader 1 Day by
day about 8,100 persona have to be provided for in the Orphan
Institution, and £10 2s. 7d. was all that was in hand to do this.

You aee that we are just in the same position in wMch wo wore

4ti years since as to funds. <lod is our liankei. In Him we
trust., and on Him we draw by faith. This was Saturday. In

the evening £30 was received. On Aloud&y we received £129
further, hot had to pay out £6(1. On Tuesday we received £295,

but had to pay out £180.—August 20th. From Norfolk £27 6*.

lor tlie support of four Orphans for sit: jiiont lis,— August 21st.

From Preston £140 8s. 2d.—August 25lh. From Wotton-under-

Kdge £200.—" Prom a hnppy huVoand and father, on hi*

Kith wedding day, in token at thsnlifulnoss to the Father of

u* all," £10.

September 27th. Received £40 9s. 3d., with the following
letter from one of the former Orphans:—

" Dear and respected Sir,

" I h»vO very great pleasure in sending the enclosed cheque
for £10 S»s. 3d. from my brother-in-law, which ho wishes to be
baleen for the Orphans. With deep gratitude for all the kindness
1 received while in the dear Orphan House, and Irind remembrance
to all the dear teacheit who remember mo,

" I remain,
" Youro respectfully and aflectjoiuitely, * * * *,"
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October fitlt. From South Australia £20.—October 29th.

From M. D. £100.

November 2nd. In 41 coupons £153 14s. 7d. ( Irvm a donor
who ha* repeatedly helped us in s similar way. Recoived (51

13b. "From one whose heart is in heaven."—November 8th.

From Cnir.briJfcsliJitt09 8a, From Smyrna £1.—November 16th.

From a friend at Burnley £30.—November 2fifh. Received £10

from Ale County, U.S.A., with the following letter :—

" Dear Brother,

"This is a stormy morning. 1 was led to thiuk how my
Heavenly Father had taken care ol every parcel I have aeut to

you these three years across ttc wide ocean, and what storm? they

nave encountered, and my thoughts have been carried further

buck. It is about forty-four years since first I prayed to God,
and shed tears over «n, and I feel anre they are not lout, nor

forgotten by Him.
"Yours in the good work, * * * V

November 28th. Prom Yorkshire £200. From Bcekenham
£20, and from Islington £10 Is., with £5 for myself. We had
scarcely anything Icl'l for the Orphans whun these three donations

were received.

December 7th. From Maryborough, Australia, £100. Day
after day, for many days, oor bfiJance in hand fnr the Orphans
has boon very small. Yesterday, whoa all oupenses had been

met, £34 14*. remained in hand. This morning £25fi 7s. 8d.

came in, bo that we had £291 Is. 8d. ; but the expense? of the

day were so great, that the last sovereign was called for, and we
had nothing at all left.—December oth. To-day £140 2s. 44.

came in ; but all was called lor again, and thus we were continually,

day by day, without any balance in hand, though helped day by
day.—In this stole of things we continued till l>ecember 10th,

when our balance was reduced to £7 Os. 4d. I mention these

particulars, because lome of my readers may suppose that our

triola of faith with reference tn moans existed only 43 years

ago. Bvor since the coauuencement of the work, w« have gone
on in the same w»y, and have acted on the prineiplea on which

the Institution was first begun. See therefore, CTiiistian

reader, how truly blessed it is to hove real trust in God ; not

only to my, I rely upon God, but m reality to do so. Our daily

average expenses for the Orphans alone amount to £73, and all

we had left on December 19th, 18S3, amounted to £7 OB. 4fb—
December 20th. From " B. ft £00. From tho neighluurhoovi

of Loudon II'JO.—December 24tli. From two servants of the

Lord Jesus, who, contained by the love of Christ, eeck to lay

up treasure in heaven, £150.—December Slut. The Lord haa

helped us through another year. Again and again all our means

for the support of the Orphans were completely "expended, so

(hat not a single sovereign remained in hand, yet the Lord baa
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not allnwed ua to be confounded. Whenever our money w*.*

pone. He again appeared on our behalf ; we ended the yt»r

with a balance of £572 IB-:, fid. in hand, and, trusting in Him, wo
enured in peace upon the Now Year.

January 1st:. From Maidstone £70 I4s. 8d. -January 8th.

A deposit certificate for £100, of the liberator Permanent Benefir

Building Society, an the legacy of the late Sir*. S. R. 1>.—January
9th. From one of the Midland Counties £fiO.—January 10th.
Legacy of the late Mr. J. F. Y. £459 6s. Id. From Wotton-
under-Edge £100.—January 25th. legacy of the late G. 8. 0.,

Eao., £fi00.

February 8th. Legacy of the late T. N. 8.. Esq.. £100.—
Februarv 2t;th. From SnN«x £IM> 17s. 8d-
March 6th. Kroni Weston-super-Mare £.10.— March 11th.

From one of the Midland QaTjjr&nfl ESO. Hutu 1.3th. From
Ventnor £53 18s. for (ho support of four Orpuac* for one year.

April 1st. From Yorkshire £200. This kind donor, whom
God haa raised up for the Institution within the last eight years,

has helped us again and again in it similar manner in our need,
without knowing ol it.—April Sth. From E. F„ two Argentine
bonds of £100 each.—April lflth. From one of the Midland
Counties £70.—April 10th. From Wotton-under- Edge £100.

May 13th. Feoiu Mhow. Contra! India. SCO rupees and 100
rupees.—U»y 10th, By sale of dentist gold £41.—May 17th.

From St. Murychureh £50. From Kdghaston £#».—May 21st,

From RocklenRo £104 fla. 6d.—May 26th, Though many times
during our past financial year all our money was gone, yet the

I«rd allowed us to see the close of the year, as the result of

continued bellcrtog prayer, with a balance oi £431 IBs, :*Jrl.

in hand for the Orphans.
[The . expenditure for the Orphans Irom May 2<Sth, 1&63, to

May 26th. I&84, was £24,586 lfe. 7£d.]

May 26th, I8S4, to Mart 20th. 188S.

The balance in hand was only enough to last six days for the

awrojw expenditure for the support of the Orphans, though
sometimes we pay away more than double thin amount in one
day. There was therefore again much need to stay ourselves
upon Cod, in order that our hearts might be in peace. This,

bowevoi, by His groco, we were able to do.

Loja&j of £11,034 prayed out of Chancery.

Juno 7th. Legacy of the late G. J. Esq. £11,034 Ua. This
is tiie laigesl amount I have ewr received at one time. This
legacy had beeu above ax years in Chancery, and year after
year its payment was expected, but remained unsettled by the
Chancery Court. I kept on praying, however, and for six y^ais
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pravcd day by day that the money might be paid. believing that.

fiod hi Hi* own time (wtoVA w ofwayf the o;v>t) would holp at

last ; lor wany legauce ill Chancery I hud prayed oat of the

Court, and the money was eventually paid. In the preset-, i

caw, too, after faith and paricnr* had been MiiTiPlcntly exercised.

God granted this request likewise. In addition to the £11 ,03d 6*.

r'd on June 7th. 188*, £1,000, a* part oi this legacy, had by the

urt been paid to me a long time before. The following

points are also farther to he noriord regarding the payment of

this legacy :—(1) When tli« money was paid. our balance in

baud was only Ml 10*., a very little rtM>ie than one hall of the

average expenses foT the Orphan* for one day. How kind ir

was, therefore, of the Lord to give us this money whvn Ho did !

(2) There were before us sanitary improvements to be caciied

out, which we were strongly advised to adopt, as, within the

last ten years, so mue-h scientific progress has boon made in

reference tn sanitary operations connected with dwelling-house*,

etc, It was Iheitifon- so kind of the I»rd to give ub the mean*
to meet: cxpor*\i which would amount to npwards of £3,000*

A jonner Orphan b*fnnti a .Wisn*onwy.

June 11th. Received from one of the former Orphans the

following letter, witli £1 Is. :

—

" Dear 8ir,

" Kurliwed you will find Postal OrdeT* for £1 la., being the

content* of my Utile bos for the Orphans ainre laaf summer.
(he sum being ehiofly tuado up oi odd pci.u and hall-pome,

and occasionally silver, as we were able to Rive, or from relative*

visitiii b us. It ia wonderful how this little effort hoa prospered,

I believe hy naking the Lord to bless it. What a largo sum of

money might be raised, if all (lie Orphan*, a* they leave the

Orphan Houses, were to start a little box and nab God to bless it.

" 1 heard from Mr. W. that he had tnld you of my dear sister

(aUu a former Orphan) leaving for the Congo Jtivcr Mission,

Africa. You will be glad, dear Sir, to know tliat they (that i*,

the Missionary party) reaohed Sierra Leone safely, and «cn
all well at that time. Dear Mary wm very happy, feeling deeply

how great is her privilege ol currying the glorious gospel laessuge

(o the deai hr-alhen. We little thought how the l«nd was
leading us when He Book out parent*, and then cent us to Ifae

dear Orphan House, where we continually heard of His great

love, and weie constrained to give liiui our hearts and fives.

I blew and thank Him ior all the way in which we were led.

though at limes tl teemed dark euougb. I pray that Ho will

prepare me, and open up the way, that 1 too may go out to

Africa as a Missionary in His own good time."

June Hth. Prom Wotton undcr-Edpe £UW, wjth £2o for

IHR.) OLD ORPHANS AND TllBIR PAMIUES.

July Mb. Lagaoy of tin kip Mrs. M., £200.—August 1st.

From*a Bristol Stmta £75 for the Orphan girls, and £JiO fur the

Oiphan boys.—August 1 1th. From Yorkshire I'-MO. August 13th.

To -day a Christian brother from the United St*t«* of America

called oil me, and stated that he had been greatly Hewed
spiritually thremgh my publications ; flUo, that having obtained

[eftpession of some property through, tlie death of bis sister, he

adooiaeirom America to know me personally, to ace the Orphan

Houses himself, and to hand over the whole of the legacy horn

his water to the Institution. He subsequently paid me £Gii*,

and stayed about ten days in Bristol. See, esteemed reader,

bow God works lot those who trust in Him !— August Hth.

From Wotton-unde.r-Bdg<! £200, from a Christian gentleman on

whoac heart the Lord liad especially laid thi* Institution of

late years.—August I8(h. From "O." Preston, £1*6 17ft. fid.

September 1st. From a gentleman nt Hanharn £80 14a. lid.

Iteeeived 10s». 6d„ with the following letter :

—

" Dear Mr. Multer,
" I received your It*port on Saturday, for which I return my

sincere thanks, and must acknowledge that the reading of your
Jtepftrt* and the two volume* of the 1-ord'e dealings with you

S'hic.h you presented to my dear wife, when she was leaving the

rphan Houses iu her •eventeenfh year) haa done mv nonl more

real yovd than anything I ever read, except the Book of books.

t hold the position of lay preacher and leader of a class, con-

sisting of 40 members, in a Utile mining district in the Methodist

Flee Church Connection, liad not the Lord strengthened my
faith through the reading of your worka, I fool sure thut neither

I, nor yet the class under my care, would be in the healthy,

spiritual condition, which we enjov to-day. I just mention this

to show that your work mid publieatioiiB are accomplishing all

that- yon intended, and very much more. It truly i* the Lord's

doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. 1 an *•'" hoping that-

you may see your way clear to have a Missionary Tour through

Kiigland. should your yean* and health permit; for there are

many Orphans in this district, who have little families now

crowing up around them, whose beiirts would rejoice greatly

could they but once, more see their kind benefartor; and not

theirs onlv, bnt their ehildren'a also. I enclose Postal Order lor

10b, lor the Orpknia. and Gd. for the Report."

September 16th. From the neighbourhood ol Teuby £50.—

September Wth. From Yorkshire £100.

A former Orphan in \he Civil Service.

October 9th. Received £1 Iruin one of Ihe former Christian

Orphans, with the following letter :

—

" Dear and honoured Sir,

" l'ieadc aeeept the enclosed on behalf of the Orphans. I have
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now been away from the Home over 19 years, and <an tentify

to God's exceeding mercv and kindness to me. The endow*!
handbills will show how I hd able to employ my evenings ; and
although I did not learn shorthand ul the Orphan H<m-n*, yet

I received a thoroughly sound education which helped me on,

and gave uq the desire to leant shorthand. I have at my
different cI&sscb nearly 100 pupils. Then, too. as you may
already know, I was able successfully to pass the open com-
petitive examination fot the Civil Service eleven years ago, and
am now receiving £300 per annum, rising gradually to £S50. T

led, therefore, that I have t-pevial nieicies lor which to thank
God ; and lastly, for a goodly measure of health and strength

through all thes* years.

" Your obedient servant and old Orphan, * * * *."

October llfh. Received £1,098 19s. lid. aa the legacy of the

lata J. (!.. Em\. This legacy has been in Chancery sinco 1869.

Continually 1 prayed about this legacy also, and at last, alter

faith and patience had heen long exercised, and inttr.h nrayei

had Iceu offered to the Loid, tluj. legacy too was brouRQt out
of the Court, and thus twenty legacies, at l^ast, 1 have liei'ii

enabled to pray out of Chancery within the 1^-it forty-five years.

I relate, this far the encouragement of Christian friends.

Xoveinber 6th. From a Christian in buti^ti-s, who given as

the Lord prospers Him, £97 15s. Sd.—November 8th. Lejacv
of the late Mr*. F. 3. S. £100.—December 1st. Legacy of the

late Mm. C, after having been three reare in Chancery, £321)

1 Is. Id. Hero is another legacy, a third during this year, which
1 have prayed out of Chancery. Received from the neighbour-

hood of London £100, with The following letter :—
" My dear Mr. Miiller,

" I have much pleasure in banding you the enclosed £100
from my dear wife, in aid of your great and good work. She
had intended leaving this amount in her Will ; hut, on considera-

tion, she is led to think that it is more in accordance with the

Loid's uiiiid that she give it m her lifetime. She U thus her

ott-n executrix, and in every way I quite feel with her that it is

the better course. With onr Christian love, and begging your
pmtjeri,

" I remain, youra in the Lord, * * * * "

December 22nd. From near London £180, with £10 for

myself.—l>ecember 30th. From Westmoreland £100.

1885,

January 1st. From London £25. From Manchester £20.—
January Oth. From an hotel proprietor 10s., " being one penny
per night for each visitor occupying a bed daring the pas!

qnarter."—January 27th. Received £3 168., with the following

latter :—
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" Dear Sir,

" It has pleased God to spare me to reach (ho age of 75 years,
in better health than I have been for several yews at this sesson.
This is a cacao of wry great thankfulness, and I now send you
a cheque for £S 15s.. being a shilling for every year of the number
I hv.ve attained. I c.-in-ni it. i L-r..u. privilege to be able to

send you tho enclosed to help some of yonr little ones, and that;

you may train them in tho fear and love of Him whom to know
is life eternal."

January 28t». Legacy of the late F. R. FJ$q., £1,000. This
gentleman I never saw.—January 31st. From Maidstone
£73 Bs.—February 3rd. Received £35, " Instead of paying the
same to underwriters fur insurance of a steamer."

BUrch 12th. From a Bristol donor £90 for the support of
Orphan glib, and £36 foi (he support of Orphan bovfl.—April
25th. From the neighbourhood of Manchester £100.—April 30th.
From Wotlon under-Edge £100.

A for Orphan &*w»*es Manager o] a Branch Pott <)$#>..

of theMiiy 15th. Received the foiluwing letter fro:

former Orphan.1- :

—

"Dear Mr. Miiller,
" Tt is now nearly ten yeius since I left your fatherly care.

1 was niiiij yean an inmate of your Home, and most sincerely
tliajik you for tho excellent education I received while under
your care, which lias enabled me to fill a very important and
responsible situation. I have gradually risen from one stage to

another., and am nuw managing entirely a Branch Post Office,

I thought you would be pleased to hew of my auccesa in life.

Will you please accept my varment tfmnks lor your past fatherly
care f

"Believe me, yours respectfully, • * * V*
May 23rd. From a Bristol donor £100.—May 2fith. This

last day of our financial year a number of donations rams in,

amounting altogether to £82.

Jn the courte of the lust year £14.647 its, 4d. came in by way
of legacies,^ greater amount than we have ever hud during any
similar peri.»d. If donors desire that legacies left by them to

the Institution should really he received by us, they must kindly
have tho ieguev inserted in the Will minutely, according to the
bum which will be found on the last page oi the Report*.,.

(The expenditure for the Orphan* from May 2otb, 1884, to

May 20th, 1885, was £26,325 8t. lOjd.]
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K
SWa***" 'M?-"»«mi DWIMdbg tours, regarding which
IIu1dboen1nucl1114.rayersmcelhcpravio11sOc.tol.or. Webe-

gan with Brighton, whore I preaohcl many times. From Brightonmy deer Ml and I wont to Sunderland, that I might preach forsome Uiuc in too chapel of my old and valued friend, Mr. AitiiurRjm. On our way to Sunderland, I preached in tho largo Metro-
polil„n rab.„„,cle :..,, Mr. .Sp.irs ,.„,,. All,,- I luu bold inon!n».i
wine time u Brmdetjand, we wont to Nowcestle-on-Tyne, wherel
preached 18 time* and hold a huge meeting (or Christian workers
in order to encourage thorn in their work, and to benefit thorn by
ray long oxpencueein the Lord's service. Arter leaving Newcastle:
on-lvno, wo wont to London, to bo present at the Miklaiay Pari.
l-onlerei.ee, to which f had been agaui and again invited, but (his
was the first tune that I could accept the invitation. At this
Ulnfcronc* I spoke Ihreo times to about 3,000 hearers. Alter
the tonlororicc Ipreoelird tour limes at Talbot Road Tabernacle.

If^aST'iiSl ?rf0" "," rll
";«- *nd "" Ju°""t l87!

'
*««"

about 1 ,800 Christian workers lor an hour and a ball at the "
Edin-

burgh Cuatle, London. Tbi, brought my first preaching tour

in °ublio

e' 27"' '" Jul>
' "* -1 V" 1"'"™5 """•

BtivKD few—Kmuitd, o«nuai>, «»i> Ihub.
Aiu/ml Hrt, 1S75, to Julg iii, an.

Alter Mrs. Mailer and myself had been in Bristol livo weeks mid
lour days, wo sot off again on a second missionary tour. That
wtunn guided rne in my movement* this time in particular, was
desire to help forward the work of the devoted brethren, Uonlv
Olid tinnkev, who, by that time, had left again for the United
otalos. 1 too dear bietbren. from having been able to stay onl»
s.comparatively short time in each place, were unable to lead on

t'r,Ti°„'"'
g fffj^?" """'•'Ige Md «•«• • » therefore sought

to fo low np their labours, and. in my fooble measure, to do what I
could to supply this lack of Krvice. I had already been iu York,
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Sunderland, and Newcastle, where they had laboured, *ud I now

weal to London, where I held 14 meetings at Mildniay Pack

Conference Hall during the. 15 ditys we- wore- in London, which

meetings were especially intended for young converts. This was

only the beguuuug ol chic kind id service, tor I went afterwards

from city to city, in England, Scotland, and Ireland, where thaw
brethren* had lahnured. staying from one to six weeks in each place,

with tho above special objectbefore no?.

At Glasgow I began my labour* by addressing a Convention ol

about 5,000 persons • and, as all could not heai uie, 1 was

requested to givo the address again to an overflow meeting of

about 1,200 in a neighbouring church. We stayed in Glasgow

thirty-six days, during which time I preached thirty-flight timee,

Every Lord's day evening, for five weeks in succession, Ipreached

at the Prince of Wales' Theatre, to about 3.000 persons each rime.

On the Week days, when this theatre could not be rented, I held

meetings in vuioof large churches in the city, especially lor young
converts and had from 1,500 to 1,700 at a time present. The
very first time I preached in the theatre in Glasgow, about twenty

persons were lea to care about their souls ; and meeting after

mooting brought blessing.

Out tour through {Scotland, at this time, was interrupted by a
pressing invitation from Dublin, by a special deputation, that I

would go to the Dnblin Convention. Thin I accepted, as I was

particularly desired to addreaa about 400 ministers, chiefly cbegy-

nieu, at this Convention. We left G]a»gow on November 19th.

On fiovember 21*1. I gave an address ut the breaking of bread at

Merrion Hall, Dublin ; and in the evening preached to about

2,000 persons, in that Hall. On .November 32nd 1 addressed, by

request, at the Convention, an assembly of 400, consisting of

ministers only, on " What is holiness, and how ia it attained '.

"

and in tho afternoon addressed about 2,000 hearer*, at the same

place, on * Faith, which woefceth by hive." On November 25th

I spoke again at the Convention, and gave also an addreaa at the

Noonday Prayer Meeting on the 26tTi. and. immediately after

closing it, gavo it over again, by particular request, to an over-

lie" meetiug. December 3rd 1 preached at the Metropolitan

Hall, and in the afternoon of Sunday, December 6th, at tlio

Exhibition Palace, where 1 addressed about 2,500 pertou* »l

least. This was a precious rueeliiuf, and the power of the Spirit

was felt. During the twenty days we were in Dublin, I preached

twenty-one time?.

On December 10th we left Dublin, going to Leamington,

Warwick. Keuilworth, Coventry, and Itugbv.

1876.

Ou January 7lh we went to Liverpool. I had been invited to

preach some time at the immense Victoria Hall, which had been

built for Messrs. Moody and Sankey. Here I preached day by
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day twice, viz., at noon and at snven hi the eveningi also en the
Lord's day attTnoon* and evenings. On Sundays 1 had Irow
5,000 to 6,000 hearer?, and on the weeMsvs from 2,000 to 2,600.
We stayed at Liverpool from January 7th to February 16th. The
very first lime I preached at the Victoria Hall, one of the former
('rphans, a commander ufa large merchant vessel, was converted.
And tiiua, time after time. Cod save bkswng. On February 16th
my dear wile and I went to Kendal, where the Society of Friends
kindly lent me their maeting-house to pleach in, as it wus the
Urgent place to be obtained in the town. I preached also in the
Wand Area CLapcl. On February 21st wc went to Carlisle. The
day after, we started lor Scotland. Wo remained sis wecke in
Edinburgh. The large General Assembly Hall of tho Free Church
woe very kindly placed at my disposal, to hold meetings in every
Sunday evening, also as often an I desired on tho evenings of the
week

; and I generally spoke every day it the Noon Prayer
Meeting. I preached in many of the churches also; and in all

fifty-throe times, during our stay in Edinburgh. I had a meeting,
hkewiw, with a great number of pa&tore, whom I addressed for
about an hour, and spoke to the theological students also of the
Free Church College.

On ApriE 6th wo loft for Arbroath, end (hen went to Montrose
and Aberdeen. After I had further preached at Ballater, Crathie,
Braemor, Inverness, Wick, Ouiiinbury (near John O'Croat'a
Housej, and Reading in Berkshire, this second preaching tour was
brought to a close on July 5th, 1P78, after wc had been absent
bom limL.l since August Ulh, 1875.

Third Toon.—Switzerland, Okrmakv, and Uoixahd.

August ISlh, /S76, to Jutu 25lh, 1877.

May 2Cth, 1877. During the greater part of the past year,
accompanied by my dear wife, I have been absent from Bristol on
a preaching tour on the Continent of Europe, preaching in many
placrs in Switzerland, Wiirtemburg, the Grand Duchy of Baden,
the Grand Duchy of Hcaee-Darmatadt, Prussia, and Holland.
Altogether I preached 302 time* in sixty-eight places, most of
whltli were large towns. To every place I had teen invited by
letter, an through my labours and writings, I have been fee more
than thirty years a* well known on the Continent as in England.
The abundant blessing, which the Lord has been pleased to

allow to rrnt upon those my labours everywhere, encourages me
to go on with this eervice, and to spend the evening of my hie in
going from city to city, and country to country, as lone as (he
Lord gives me health, and otherwise makes uiy way plain.
Whdo my dear wife and T were absent from Bristol, all went on

as satisfactorily in connection with the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution, a* if 1 had teen present; thus the Lord conlirmedi
by this also, that I should be engaged *a 1 was. In eases in which
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my counsel or judgment was needed, it was iriven, as T received

every week, once or twice, report? from Mr. Wright
It is necessary that I distinctly state, that my preaching tour

00 the Continent had no eootWdtaOD whatever: with the Scriptural

Knowledge Institution. Tt was not undertaken for the purpose

of collecting money for it. nor even for the purpose of bringing it

before my hearers on the Continent ; but solely that by my
experience and knowlrdge in divine thing*, T might benefit Chris-

tians, and capceif-lly younger believere, und that I might preach

tho gospel to the unconverted. I did not even refer to the

Institution, except when especially requested so to do.

Foc&2il T'.'VH.—Canada and United Sram.

Jujrusi ISth, 1S77, to JuUj ftth, 187$.

July 10th. 1878. When I began this Institution, and especially

the Orphan work, my hope was, that, by means of it, the Lord

would be pleased to lend the Church atlargeirifrea*iTurJy W«e the

importance and value of prayer, and that by (his Institution the

faith o£ the children of (led would be strengthened, and to the

world would be shown the reality of (he thinga of God. This my
exportation (Cod be praised for it !} has teen reulued above my
largest expectations, 'i'housands of instances were brought before
me thiinigli letters, or by personal intercourse, during very many
years p^-t, how God had been working in thia particular; out all

"that I had witnessed before was us nothing, it: comparison with

what has come before me during the last three years and three

months, whilst I have been labouring in Word and doetrine in

proi-.chtng touts in England, Scotland. Ireland, Switzerland, the

(*emian Empire, Holland, Canada, and the United States of

America In nvery one of Hie hundreds of places where I

ptotH'hod (generally in large cities). 1 met great numbers, who
through leading the yearly Reports of the Institution, or the

Narrative of the lord's dealings with me, had cither been con-

verted, or had had their faith stienglnencd. or woro more entirely

made to commit all their affairs into the hands of God by prayer

and fait ii
. Thus it name, that wherever I appeared, in these

hundreds of different places, I was welcomed as an old friend, who
had boon loved for twenty, thirty years, or more ;

great number*

desired to see and converse with me, and to listen to me whilst

preaching, the Word of Life ; and hundreds of thousands came
thus in those various countriofl for further instruction.

During the pu*( year I hove been on a preaching tourin the

United Stales of America, in order that I might comply with the

oft-ropoaUid request, to labour in (he Word for a time in that vast

couuliy also. This earnest request I at last considered, after

much prayer, to he Hod's call ; ar.d, accordingly, sailed, on
August 23rd, 1877, with my dear wife for America, where we
remained until June 27th, 1878. Alter having preached a few

31
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times at Quebec, vre proceeded to the Dniled States, whore

i

P"aohrf in *«T many of the important towns. In
tiiii Slate of Utah, we went out oj oui way. to go to Sail
Lake City, that thus, ot the very seat, of the icarful errors
o) Wormonwm, I might deliver a testimony for God, and
strengthen the hands of Christians who arc aonnd in tLe
f<"nidation trulhti.

In many of t-ii« largest cities I addressed, by particular requost,
the pastor* and ministers of such cities and the neighbourhood,
and hud seventeen nwtings of this kind, which were attended
not only by 100 ox 200, hut once by about 300. and uu another
occasion by 500. To those moctmgs cam* the pastors and
imiustcrs of the various evangelical denominations. I addressed
the ministers generally for anliour or moro. and than the? asked
me questions afterwards. These meetings I reckon to have heeti
the most important part of all my service on this preaching

1 addressed also, by the particular request of the presidents and
professors the students ol fifteen Universities, Colleges, or
Thtiologtral Semmanes. Per this important service, which 1 was
permitted to render, I desire to be especially grateful to nw
Heavenly Father. In addition to these Universities, Colleges,
and feemmanes, I gave addresses in five other higher education,!
establishments by request of tiie Principals. I had also in several
large cities special mating* for Christian workers, who varied in
number from SOU to 2,500, In all 1 preached during this tour
2fl9 times, and wo travelled, by land and water, aWe nineteen
thousand miles. My preaching was not confined to the Enahsh-
speaking population, but I minist^ed also many limes among the
natures yf Germany, of whom ticre are several millions in the
kniTed States

;
nor was my service merely amongst the white

population- bat often I ministered also to the coloured pooplo, and
hud generally then also immense conurbations. I did not labour
among particular denominations, but, as I love all who love our
Lord Jesus Christ, and as 1 habitually seek more and more to
promote uniou amongst all the children of God, I preached among
so-called lCpwcopiOians, Presbyterians, CongregntionaLsts, Epis-
copal Methodists Lutherans. *ud Baptists. I hod among them
all umuy open doors, which I gladly entered, as nothing was
required of me by any one, which I could nofc do with a food
conscience.

While I was absent from Brisiol, all went on most satisfactorily
so that when wc returned I could only admire the kindness of
uoo.
The statement which have appeared in some public papers,

that I have obtained very large sums for the Institution in
Amenta, are entirely folBO ; for oil the donations handed to mo for
the Institution would not meet one half of its average expenn*
for nil /angle day, as I did not receive us much as £60.
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Fift.ii To"R—SwnaBBLASD, Franob, Spain, and- Italy.

/fejrtiMAw 6th, /&7/t, to June 18th, 1879.

After having stayed in Bristol from July 8th to September Eih,

1 set oil for thu Couttuent.

My minister there was in English and German, and after I

had become again by practice mow familiar with French, in

that language ulso j while in Spain and Italy I preached in one
or the other of these throe languages, and, if necessary, with
translation into Spanish or Italian. The blessing, which God
has been pleased to bestow upon this preaching tour, has been

very great ; but the day of the Lord alone will show the full

result, lu the meantime I praise Uod for condescending to use

a poor nnworthy servant as I am, for such precious service.

I have had, not only opportunities of bringing the troth

before the middle and poorer classes, but also before many
in the higher ranks of hfe, and before some of the nobility and
arimneiaey of different countries, who, chiefly on account of

health, were in the cities on the Mediterranean, and elsewhere.

where I preached- Alter I had preached three times in Paris,

we went again to Switzerland, where wc were most warmly
received. At Yvordun I saw the widow of a dear brother in

Christ, "gone to his rest many years ago, whom I knew on my
first beginning to miniaUr in the Word at Teigumouth, at the

commencement of the year 1830 ; and I learned from the widow
(inly then that he was converted through my instrumentality.

Thus, alter more than forty-eight years, I heard lor niy encourage
merit of another instance of pleasing through my early labours

in the Word in England. From Yvcrdun wc went to Geneva,

whoro 1 i«reuchcd twelve tiiuos. From Geneva we wont to Lyons,
thence to Marseilles, and afterwards to Niines and Montpeiliex.

prom Montpcllier we went to Spain, as 1 desired greatly with

my own eyoe to seo Die Schools, which have boon entirety supported
foe a number of years by the funds of the Scriptural Knowledge
Institution, and also, that I might see- as much as possible of

the Mission work generally, in aid of which wo had sent so many
thourvuda ol pounds to Spain within the last (on years. \Yr
reached iln rcelona on the evening of the second day, December
13th, 1878. TTcrc wc stayed a fortnight, and I gave altogether

twenty-three addresses, which, with the exception of a few in

BngUsn jr.d German without translation, were chiefly in English
with Spanish interpretation. At Barcelona we had most happy
intercourse with a number of brethren who labour in the gospel,

aud our ten Day Schools, under the superintendence of Mr.
Henry Payne, we found in a most satisfactory state. There were
in these ten Day .School*, when I inspected them, 756 pupils,

almost all the children of popish parents, who so greatly value

tfwM Schools, that, thongh through the threats aud perflu&aoua
ol the priests, children are sometimes removed from them, yet
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they are generally brought back again after a week or lwo
t

hreatifle the parents say, they are so greatly benefited by going
to our schools. Frnm Barcelona we went to SaiaRosaa.' From

proceeded lo Madrid, where I spol<c"fifle*ji times
... English or German, or in Bujjljsb, with Spanish intenwetatkm.
Our five Day Schools in Madrid, under (he superintendence of
Mr. Fenn, I likewise iound iu a moat satisfactory stab*, und we
could only rejoice in seeing so many children, both in Barcelona
and Madrid, brought under the sound oi the gOBpaL wherebv
also the popish parents, in many instances, have been betietitixi,
hecauae their children reod to them, when at home, out oi the
Word of God, and sing (heir precious gospel hymns.
from Madrid we went back to France, where I held ono meeting

at Bayonne and one at Biarrit*. Tn all the different places on
the Mediterranean, so exceedingly fremiemcd during the winter
months by visitor? from various countries, I held meetings
especially for them ; and this wan just one point which, made
my service so important, because many through my work aud
writings knew me, and were ready to come and hoar. At Mortons
I attjoyod especially the interconrse T had with Mr. Spurgeon,
wibh whom 1 spent repeatedly a considerable time.

After leaving Meritoue we went into Italv and preached at
Bcrdighera, San Rerao, Genoa, Pisa, awl Florence. From
Sloretice wo went to Rome, where T preached twenty times, in
various howusges, with or without translation into Italian, as I
had done in Florence. In this city, wherever thoeyo turned almost^
you saw idolatry : no longer now the idolatry of pagan Rome,
but oE so-called Christian Rome : I counted it, therefore, an
especial honour to be allowed to witness for the Lord in Rome
also. Frnm Rome we went to Naples, whore I was permitted
to preach twenty times ; it is the largest city in Italy. Hare,
a* everywhere eUe. I had happy intercourse with Christians,
preaching tn all the T&rioui evanuelical churches gladly, where
they heid the Head even Ohriat, and were sound in the louudalion
truths oi our moat holy faith ; for I take especial delight in
seeking to promote love and union among the various bodies of
believers. After leaving Naples I preached also in Bologna,
Venice, Brescia, Como, Milan, Turin, and in the Waldeimim
Valleys. We then went to Pari?, and after I had preached there
twice we left, for Bristol, where we arrived on June 18th, 1879,
BftM 1 had prcachfd altogether during these nine months und
twelve (Uy», 286 limes, in forty-six different towns or cities.

Sixth Too*-Uwitrti Status .nd U4ssi»a.

August 27th, 1879, lo Jum I7lh, 1SS0.

0n
jf

u8'J*l 28th, tS7£i
(
we left again (or Americo, lauding at

Sew York on September 6th, and from that time up to June
Oth, 1830, when we embarked at Quebec to return to Europe, I
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preached altogether 209 times in forty-two diili-rent places,

naviiiy been 272 days in America. Ik the saloou of the 'jrvmanin

on our outward voyage, I preached once. I preached abo five

times on board the Sardinian during our voyage back to England.

Whilst labouring in America, I had twelve meetings at which

for about an hour or upwards 1 addressed the evangelical ministers

of the cities wheie these meetings were held. A very large

number generally gathered together ; and after speaking 1

answered questions put to me regarding the ministry of the Word,
or pastoral labours. Three meetings also were held at which I

addressed hundreds of other Oliriatiun workers ouch lime. I

addressed tUu students uf Universities and Theological Seminaries

or Colleges fourteen times, when generally hundreds, and on one

occasion about a thousand, were present Finally we had to

leave the country with 154 writton invitations, which 1 was

unable to accept ; for the longer we stayed, the more did these

invitations increase.

During this second visit to America I made it vsry specially

my business to preach to the Germans (of whom there are above

nine millions iu the United States), m their own language; ft

service which is greatly needed in chat, country. Emigration

from Geraany sad ficrman Switzerland inoreuBcs more and more ;

and again tins spring vast numbers arrived in the United States.

They greatly need to have the truth ministered to them, for they

have not the advantages that many of the American.-) have.

As I am able thorofore hubitutuly to preach in America in

two diJTerent languages, both, in Canada and in the Doited States
;

as my service in those countries has been signally owned by God J

after much prayer I consider it Co be the will of God thai wo
return again to America.

BJSFJUVEtt Tiivu—Canada ahd thu Umitzo Siates.

Seflember MO, 1880, to Mag 31st, 1SS1.

On September 15th, IW», my dear wife und I left Bristol

lor Liverpool, und on the following day embarked for^ Quebec.

To the praise of God, 1 would here particularly mention that,

in crossing the Atlantic upon this occasion for the fifth time,

not only was T entirely free from sca-bicknesb, but 1 had Lot the

alighteat indtspwiiJou during the whole voyage. Four years ago,

when 1 received a hearty invitation from five pastors of the

churches of five different denominations to visit America and
labour for a time in connection with them, 1 gave my self earnestly

to prayer, in oidei to ascertain whether this was a call from
God or not. Very many times during the previous twenty

years I hud received invitations to visit the United Suites, but
never seriously considered the mutter before. When, howevi-r.

this joint letter horn those five pastors was spread before the

Lord, my heart was willing to go to Amend if Ho called me
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thither, notwithstanding my natural antipathy to the voyage

;

for though I have been to sea now twenty-five times, direct borvice
for the Lord has been my object in going, and never my own
Kitifieation. I told my Heavenly Pather that, if it were His

jy will wo should go to America, not only was I willing to

suffer greatly from sea-siekness, as had been (lie case many yeans

ago, bat that I waa ready to endure any other discomfort, or

even to risk my life during tho passage. And now, what ha?
been the result * Not only have I crossed the Atlantic six timet,
without suffering in the leapt, but I have been able careluliy to

attend to my dear wife (who at the commencement of each

voyage was extremely ill), preach the Word ou board several
times, and repeatedly in other ways to serve the Lord. This I

mention, in order that my beloved fellow-believers may not allow
iheiust'lvfu! to be kept from service, by tr.o prospect of trial or

suffering in connection with giving tbenaelvo* to the Lord's
work. Daring the passage to Canada. I was able to preach

eight times.

On September 26th we lauded at Quebec. Hero wo had the
joy of seeing a Roman Catholic gentleman of liigli position attend
mch of the last five meetings at which I preached. When they
were over. I converged with him about his eonl, and he gladly
accepted the three volumes of my Narrative.

On the 4th October we started for Boston, in the United
Ftatea, and remained five weeks in that city. Dun'm* oar May
at Boatoii I repeatedly went to a mid-day prayer moating, called
" The Market Men's Trayer Meeting," and gave addressee there.

Whilst at Boston I had the privilege of addressing about 100

Methodist Episcopal minsters for on hour; and npon another
occasion addressed more than 200 Episcopal Presbyterian.

Congregational, Baptist, Lutheran, and other ministers, at the
same time, answering miesHoriB put to me afterwarda by them,
w-.tk a view oi ascertaining what is the moet scriptural way of

carrying on the Lord's work.

Milford, Massachusetts, was the next place we visited, and
on November 13th wo proceeded to Amherst. Here President

Seeyle, with whom we had been in corrcspondonee, kindly met
OB on our arrival, and t!« following afteruoon a meeting was
h«Id at the College chapel, at which 339 of the students were
picsci ., rchom I had the pleasure of addressing for nearly an
livur. Id the evening, at one of the churches in Amherst. I

preached to a large crowded congregation, and the next dav
attended a pastors' meeting, where the privilege was granted

re of addressing fifteen fellow labourers in the gospel, and of

seeking to strengthen Their hands in the Lord. After leaving

Amherst we went m Northampton, where I addressed 260 of the

lady students at Smith '** College. On the 18th November we
went to SouUi Hadley, where the celebrated Mount iiolyoke
Female Seminary is situated, founded in 1*37 by that holy,
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excellent woman, Marv Lyon. ITere in the evening, and also

the next morning, I had tho privilege of addressing tho 250
lady students who belong to it. From this Institution many
godly, devoted young women have gone forth as Missionaries,

and numbers of eminent Christian teachers have received their

education and training at Mount Holyolre. One particular
feature of the. system there, is the attention the young ladies

are required to pay to the domestic arrangements. They are

expected in every way to make thc:r.'civea useful, and not only

do they cook, and wash their own clothes, but the entire household,
work of the large establishment is performed between them.
The whole, however, is so conducted, that their education, which

is of a vary high order, both with reference to mental culture

and religious training, is at the same lime carried on admirably,
t believe it would he an excellent thing if the young ladies of

Crtat Brit/tin were more systematically instructed in those

domestic occupation*, which ace to intimately connected with

the comfort and welfare of well-regulated households.

Next we went to Hartford. Connecticut, where I preached
six times, and held a meeting for pastors, when the privilege

of addressing thirty brethren in Christ, and of replying after-

wards to any question* 'hey aafced, was accorded me. In this

city I held alao three German meetings.

At Now Haven, Connecticut, wo arrived on the 27th of

November. This place is famous as the seat of the Yale College

(or rather, University), founded in the year 1700, and containing

8M studenta. Through tho conrtcsy of the President and
University Chaplain I had twice an opportunity of addressing
a considerable number oi the students, a service in which I

take the deepest interest, from having been converted myself

whilo a etudent at tho Univorsity oi Hullo. These my labours

amongst the students of Colleges, Theological Seminaries,
and Universities, both in Europe and America, the Lord has

condescended to bless greatly in several insmncee, whieh. have
since come to my knowledge. In this place 1 had also a

precious meeting with about fifty pastors from the city and
neighbourhood.

On December $th we proceeded to New York. During our
two former, visits to America, I had been ablo togive comparatively
bat little time to this (he largest of all tho cities in the United
States, whieh now contains more than thirteen hundred thousand

inhabitants. We considered it therefore to bo the will of God
that we should stay for a considerable time in this city, und seek

to do what we could for its spiritual welfare. As in New York
aloue the Geruiuns exceed 300,000 iu number, and at Brooklyn
(which adjoins it) there are 2OJ,(J00 more, I had abundant
opportunity of preaching among them. The Jfoglish-speaking

population of New York, Brooklyn, and the neighbourhood is

about (>:... million and A 1il.11".
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We remained, therefore, at New York fourteen weeks and three
days. During our slay there were nine meetings for pastors,
funr for Christian workers, and also I uUUnsMd 125 student*: of
the Union Thonlfigifiii Seminary, by desire o£ the President and
rlessors During the whole period of our stay in New York,

preached 92 times. lbiiW-«inht of these service were in
German, and the other? in English. On the l&tli March we
left New York for Newark, New Jersey, a city of about 130,000
inhabitants, among whom there are above 30'000 Germans.

Before our arrival there, many German serviecii had already
been arranged, so that for nearly three weeks I pisacaed almost
exclusively among the German?, mid not in the large American
chnrehos of the city until a later period.
On April 18th ire went to Port Cheater. On the 13th May

we returned to New York, that r might fulfil a few preaching
•de before our departure thence, and embark

for hnglar.d after B stay of about eight months in Aineiica.
During thin, our third visit to the United Slutes, 1 preached

altogether 244 times. At eighteen of these meetings I addressed
bet-man or American pastors, fifteen of them were held for the
students of Universities, Theological Seminaries, and Colleges, and
at seven 1 spoke to Christian workers as such.
On May 21st we left Now York, arid, after a most favourable

Csnge* landed at Liverpool on Mav 30th, having much reason
I'tily to praise God for Hia abundant loviugkiadiwss toward*

us during our travola by land and by water.

Ewuth ToVRs—Eoxm, Palestjkh, Synia, Asia Mimok,
Tuiikbt, AHr> GhHEMa.

Au//u*t S3rd, till, to May gftfi, 1882.

Hy eighth preaching tonr began on August iiSid, 1881, when
we left for Switzerland.

After I had preached for eome time in Wurtcmbcrg. we began
our journey to the Holy Land, to wlik-h country we were led
in a remarkably providential Manner,

Or. October iSOtk we [aft Marseilles by sreamer for Alexandria,
in Egypt, where we arrived after a voyage of sit days. Here I

found myaelt in the twelfth country of my preaching tours,
and then it became necessary, whcii no English, Gorman, or
French speaking congregations conld be met with, to make use
of interpretation into Arabic. At Aleiandria we met with great
kindness from the American miwonaiies

;
the Scotch iuiiusler,

the German pastor, and tho German deaconesses, who made
arrangement* for meeting*, bo th.it. I had a considerable amount
of work during the ten daya we were there. On November Arh
we went by railway from Alexandria to Cairn, where I wise
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preached several times for the German pastor, and in connection
with the Aniorieau Minion, there being here likewise facility
given for service to the full.

Whilst ntCairo we spent one day in visiting the great Pyramids,
10 miles from the city, and upon another occasion went to the
Museum, which contains a number of niDiuuiies, several of
the embalmed bodies being those of Egyptian kings recently
discovered. Among them there Is the mummy of that great

oppressor, the Pharaoh during whose reign the Israelites had
most of all to suffer, until they were delivered by Jehovah,
through Hia servnnt Moses. On the llth of November we left

Cairo for Port Said, where we did not arrive until two houia
after inijmcht.
Here also the Lord wan pleased to rive me deeply interesting

work among the Germans and English. A remarkable circum-

stance was, that fourteen men who had just suffered nhipwrrck,

were present at an English service, so, as their lives bad been
snved, 1 took advanran* of the UllpronriVU i niu:: slutitfn, and
pressed upon thorn the acceptance of the gospel. At a German
service, a ounsidi-cable number of young men and women
from Bohemia were present, who earn their bread at Alexandria,
Cairo, Port. Said, Mo., hy their great. 1ale.it for music. They
were all Roman Catholic*. To each of thorn a copy of the Bible

« New Testament in German was given, and to the English

nailers a copy in English.

On the afternoon of November 14th wo loft Port Raid for

Jaffa, (the ancient Joppa), on the coast of Palestine, on board a

large Ru-aian steamer, in which, besides the saloon pa^scnRns,
there were in the steerage from 100 to 1M Russian pilgrims with

(heir priests of the Gioek Church, on their way to Jerusalem.
All these pilgrims were supplied with a copy of the Holy Scrip-

tures in Ruw, by a Scotch evangelist, and e>ri agent of the British

and Foreign Bible Society, at a nominal price. These two
brethren labour for the Lord habitua'lv at Port Said, which a
a most important seaport, where they have many opportunities

of meeting with people of various nationalities. The Russian
pilgrims to wjkiiu 1 have referred, though substantially holding

all the fearful errors of the Cliarch of Borne, without being nnder
the supremacy of the Pope, yet differ from Papists in this

particular, that their priests, instead ol hindering them from
seeking the Word ol God, encourage them to purchase it.

At 8 e>,m. on November lfith, we found ourselves off the

coast of Palestine, at Jaffa, and cast anchor about a mile from
the shore. We had an exceedingly rough, unpleasant passage

from the vessel to the shore, in a hoot rowed by eight Arabs,
i ho waves; and surf btung tremendous at Jaffa, whon the wind is

ItitjU. There Wing a German colony at Jaffa, as well as Ameri-

ca" and English Missionaries, I had abundant opportunity of

preaching to German and English congregations, or in either
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of those language? with Arabic interpretation, when neither

English nor German was understood.

After having stayed twelve days at Jafla, on November 28th

we*tartcd for Jerusalem, in an open Rnssi&ri wagon with three

horsea. Between Jaffa and Rtunleh. for about twelve miles,

the cultivation of the land ii pretty good, and the -oil apnea™
prod native ; but a? soon aa the mountainous district commenced,
which in the Holy Scriptures in eotlcd the inountaius of Juihsa,

t ii' aspect of the country became wild and dreary- Palestine,

called so many times in the Scriptures, " the lend fltt&ing villi

/'\lt'; end hr.ni'j," and " the $t/vv of nil /WV has now u moat

bantu and rocky appearance
; so that one is forced to see that

Uod'a curse re sis even upon the land and not merely upon the

people who onco inhabited the country, the descendants of

Abraham, Twine, and Jacob. Nevertheless the day is coming,

when Jehovah will remember even " the land," and when "tie

desert shall rrjoic. awl Mvstwt as the t<&>."

After a joitTney of twelve, hour*, of the most rough and laying

character, over the only made road which exists in the whole

of Palestine, but which is so bad that, the worst of all European
rends ire ever travelled upon is bettor than it, wo reached

Jerm-alcm in the evening, and hud to ulight before the Jail*

gate, as uo carriage, or vehicle of any description, can enter the

city, the street* being fat too narrow and too badly paved for

carriages to be driven along them. You must either walk, in

Jerusalem, or ride upon hors*, mules, 01 donkeys ; and the only

ny of conveying poodi or merchandise from one part of the

city to another, is upon these animals, or upon camels. All tho

nine week." and two days we were staying ut Jerusalem, we never

saw a single carriage
; and oven the uncomfortable Russian

wagons, when wanted, must he ordered from Jafla. where

they are fcout by tho Germans. At the Mediterranean Hotel

we took up our abode, and upon its flat tool, which formed a

kind of terrace, we often walked during our sojourn there, on
ac-eonnt of the wretched state of the streets. From this

olevated spot, we had a fine view of tho Mount of Olive*, the

Mo*que 01 Omar, where tlie Temple formerly stood, and could

overlook almost the whole city.

One of the missionary brethren told me on December lot,

that the Pasha, or Governor of Jerusalem, had received orders

from the 3ulla» of Constantinople, not to sell any considerable

quantities of land to the Jews, for (be sake of forming a Jewish

colony, lost difficulty should ariBo to the Ottoman Umpire
from the European powers. From all 1 could learn, the

Missionaries who labour among the Jews, very excellent men-
havo comparatively little encouragement in their service, and
greatly need on that account the help by prayer of all Une
Christians ; for as soon as the Rabbis find that any Israelite

is in the least degree tending towards Christianity, all support
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ie at onco cut off from him ; and as the Jew* in Jerusalem are
generally very poor, none but those who are in earnest come as
enquirers after the way of salvation. The number of true
eonvorta from Judaism to Christianity is extittnely silsJI ; this
I do not moution as discouragement for service, but i seek t..

stir np Christians to prayer.

Whilst at Jerusalem we visited Bethany, saw the tomb of
Lazarus, and from tho summit of the Motmt of Olives had an
extensive view of port of Jordan, of the vallov which Lot chose
for himfclf, and of the neighbourhood ol the'Cave of Adullftm.
From Ihe Mount of Olives we also had by far the best view of
Jerusalem which is to be obtained anywhere. The Garden of
Cjothftcmane was ilkewin visited by us, and tho Pool of Bothesda,
also the MoEqno of Omar where the Tempi© formerly stood,
arid the Church of the Holy Sapnlchrc, built, as it is said, over
the spot where our Lord was crucified.

In going to Bethany w« rrosted the Brook rudrun, which,
however, only Las water in it when there have been heavy rains,

otherwise it is quite dry. One day we rodo upon donkeys to
Bethlehem, six miles from Jerusalem. At another lime we
went to the " Upper Pool," where Rabshakeh spoke to the men
oil ihe wail, in the days of Heaalriah; also the place where
Herod * pokca was, the castle to which Paul was taken, and
the Pool of Siloam (now without, water). One oi the most
memorable places we saw was " the Wailing Place of the Jews."
Every Friday afternoon, shortly before sunset, 203 or SCO Jews
oessmblo close to some immense stones, the remains, it is

supposed, of tho Tomple ; these they kiss, whilst they offer
prayer, and bewail, some with tears in their eyes, the calamities
which have helalleu their city aod country. Mav the Lord
hasten the time when the spirit of grace and of supplication
will he poured out upon them, and when they shall look upon
Him whom they pierced !

During our stay at Jerusalem 1 held many meetings in German,
and in liugush, and preached ropeatcdly in both these language,
with jrwrpretaliun into Arabic. Twice ulso I addressed the
patients in a hospital for lepers, outside the city, where thoro
were fourteen men, and aii women alilicted witii leprosy.

2888.

On February 1st we returned to Jaffa, in order to pursue
our journey thence by sea to Haipha and Beyrout. At Jaffa
1 preached again repeatedly 10 the Germans, and on February tish

we embarked for Haipha, that I might labour there in the midst
of another Uoiiiian colony.

This litti.; town is beauUiuliy situaiod at the foot of Mount
Carmel, and is dose to the seaslwre. During the twelve days
we wore there, I preached fourteen times

j and the Lord was
yi-*ciously pleased to grant a special blessing upon these
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services. On th* Monday »fter our arrival, we rode on donkoy*
to the top of Blount Cftimel.

Ou February ;>0th wo sailed tor Bcyrout, Syria. Here we
stayed twentyone Any*, and ia addition to my preaching many
times in Gorman, and in KnglUh, or in English and in Gonnaii
with Arabic interpretation, I addressed the students also of
the College, the theological students, and had throe meetings
with Chri'tifir workers. V,> v,r, very kindly r..*iv*d b\ flie

brelbren and sisters connected with the American Mission in
Um city, the Scotch Uission, tlui Gorman pastor, the deneonesses,
and by English labourers ia the lord's service. On Maicli 14tli
we loft Boyrout by a steamer for Smyrna, in Asia Minor, where
we arrived on Mutch 18th.
At Smyrna I found work iiuuiedialoly on our arrival, and

during our stay preached on tie Lord's "days twine, and every
day in the weeV once or twice, either in English or in German ;

also several times with interpretation into the Armenian and
Turkish languages, and into modern Greek ; also on™ with
Simian, translation, when addressing a congregation of Spanish

ws. Whilbt.it Smyrna wo spent part of one day in going bv mil
to Bpheau*. where we saw u number of very an«iunt ruinsl
On April 6th we left Smyrna for Constantinople, where we

arrived on the 8th. During our stay there, 1 preached eighteen
tune* within the twelve days that wo remained. Twice 1

particularly addressed the Jews, and I hud sue opportunities
of addressing hundreds of Jewish children in schools connected
with the London Missionary Society to the Jews, or the hootch
MhuioB to the Jews, These uieetuigs wore either in German,
English, and French ; or with Turkish interpretation.

On April 21st wc left Oor-stantinople for Athens, and arrived
there on April 2Srd. During the ten days wc wore at Athena
I preached twelve times in EriRlish, bat always with inteiprc
Utiun into modern Greek. I had alao the opportunity of
addressing 275 and 165 prisoners, in two different prisons,
having obtained permission Irotn the Attorney- General so to do.
Whilst at Athens we visited the Areopagus, or Mais Hill, stood
on the spot whore Paul preached, ar.d saw the ruins ot many of
the former idol-temples, some of which are nearly four thousand
years old. The difficulties of Missionaries in Greece are greater
than in Turkey, as they have uot the aune amount of uberlv
lor service as in that country. The Greek Government allow',

no schools to be established where priests of the Greek Church
cannot go to give religious instruction ; and this oi course
greatly Jiindots our missionary brethren in their service. I

commeud this matter to the attention ol Christiana, and would
ask them to pray that evangelical Missionant* in Greece may be
entirely free from the priests of ttw Greet Church.
On May 3rd we left Athens for Brindfci, and wen; from thence

to Bom*. In the latter city wo arrived ou Slay f*th, and stayed
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till the 19th. In Rome 1 pmohfld twelve time*. With reference
to the work of <fi.l in Rome, it seems to have increased consider-
ably, and the liberty which Missionaries have is almost as great
iu every wuy an can he deaired.

On our way back to England we also visited Florence for a
short rime, where I had laboured twice belnr-v Efctee years ago.

There I hod fivovery happy, precious meetings. This closed
my eighth pleaching tour.

In looking back on my service during this eighth long

Ksaohing tour, T have abundant reason to be grateful to the
td lor the honour He has bestowed upon me, m allowing me

thus iu labour for Hiin, and I have also reason to believe that
my labours have been owner! by Him.

Hixtb Tour.—Geuhahy, Austria, Hukoaby, Bohemia,
Russia, AM) Polabt).

August 8th, 1882, to June 1st, 1SSZ.

Last year was full of a variety ol difficulties and trials in

counei-tion with this Institution; and, in particular, with
respect to funds. Clinging to the Lord and His Word was the
only thing to sustain ua. This, by His grace, and only by His
grace, we were able lodo ; and thus it was, that wc were not
overpowered by the trial ol faith. Wo considered that, not in
displeasure -far less in nngcr and for the purpose of confounding
na—bnt only lor the trial of our faith and patience, and that
we mighi learn the lesson which our Heavenly .father nicaut
to teach us, we were thus dealt with. Further help £rom Him
wo* confidently expected, and brighter days, even regarding

means ; and during (he past year it has been seen that we did

not trust in the Lord in vain.

A few Christian friends, who wished well to the Institution,

'!> '! iue to discontinue my long missionary lours, as it

appeared to them that that was the especial reason why the
income had fallen off. f did not think so, however, beoaflM
year after year, for several months at a rime, the Scriptural
Knowledge Institution had been left during my absence, undor
the godly and able direction of Mr. Wright, assisted by a stall

of very efficient helpers ; and whenever I returned to Bristol,

1 found that each branch of the Institution was in aa good
working order as if I bad been on the spot during the whole

Kar myself, which, for the first forty-one years niter the found-

j. of it* waa rhn case. This fact, therefore, was looked upon
by me as Clod's approval of my continuing to go on, spending
the evening of mv life in preaching Christ in other cities and
countries also, and of my sacking to ne!n on individual Christians

or assemblies of them, w;th (he expenoueo and knowledge He
had been pleased to give mo, during more than half a century
that I have known Him.
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I considered, further, that Mr. Wright had Its opportunity

nf availing himself of my judgment in difficult cbw:, should he

need it, as I generally heat one* every week from him. if not

more frequently; and I knew that God—on whom 1 wait

continually in these matters— would have mo go on with my
missionary touts, because I could help by prayer and counsel

when at a distance as well *s if in Bristol. And, lastly, I never

considered it necessary that I should bo at home in order

that we mght be wyulied tcilA means ; for the third year,

after 1 had commenced my missionary tours, we had a larger

income for the various departments rhan we had ever had during

the previous forty-lour years. I had, therefore, for these

rcusoui, to Leave unnoticed, apparently, the loving advice of a
few donors, to remain in Bristol, on account of the falling oH
of the funds ; and had pratiitaliif to ahow, what I hud repeatedly

stated before in the Reports, that real iruit m God is ahoie

dreufMlamxs and apptanuicts.

On August 8th. after much prayer, I set out again, accom-

panied by my dear wife, on my ninth great missionary tour;

and the result 1ms proved—in * way that only in the day of

Christ will be fully made manifest—that I was especially helped

by God and used, particularly in Kusshi and in Itussian

Poland.

The first place at which I preached was Weymooth, whore I

•poke in public four times. From Weymouth we went, by way
of Calais and Brussels, to Dilsscldorf on the libhie.

tfrom Dusseldorf we went to Neu Kirehen, and then to

Mulheim an der Ruhr, where T addressed awtemblios of from

1,600 to 1,800 three times, very many of whom are truly godly

persona.

From Mulheim we went to Wiesbaden, where 1 preached eight

times. One of thps/i meeting was especially for Christian

workers. Alter we had left Wiesbaden we went. io Mannheim,

where I preached four times. Heidelberg was our nest place.

I preached there five times in the church in which I preached

repeatedly nx years before.

Oui oust place for service was Munich, the capital of the

kingdom of Bavaria. After I had preached several times ut

Munich, wc went toVienna, where, notwithstandi^ difficulties on

account, of the want of religious liberty in Austria, 1 had the joy of

being able to preach thirteen time*, both in halls and at churches,

and a few times also in Engbeh, a*, the Prcuhyteriau Church ;

for op to this time nl) my preaching oa the Continent had been

in German. As it had been m Munich^ so it was a »o at Vienna.

Through the highest ecclesiastical functionaries of the evangelical

churches in the empire, who knew about uiy life and Ubvma,

i obtained openings for service. If an extra service is to be

held at Vienna, in any church or hall, notice of this must be

given three days beforehand to the polioe ; otherwise the iu"«uj.ug
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is not allowed. Are Christiana in England and elsewhere truly
grateful for the religion* liberty they enjov ; and are the? proving
that it may bo continued to them !

[From Vienna Mr. M filler sent a letter to the children in tho
Orphan House! to thank them for the birrhd&y present, tuov
bad given him. The original letter, in his owu haudwritin"'
has been kept. It is at follows] .-—

,ir, , , ,„.,,
"Vienna, October 13th, 1882.

tfeloved Chddren.
"I have received your letters, and now write to thank

you lor the good wishes and congratulations for my birthday,
which they eoutuin. I am bJbo much obliged for'vour kind
presents in money, and gladly accept them as contributions
towards our travellJiiB expenses for these lone missionary
journeys, which we takft

" Mrs. Mfiller joins me also in thanking the dear girls of No. 2
for the knitted counterpane they made for ns, which, though
we have not yet seen it> we shall, no doubt, admire, and find
very useful.

"We have heard that you greatly enjoyed the holidays,
which you had for a »eok at the end of September, including
the 27th of that month ; and I take this opportunity of telling
you all, that you arc indebted solely to Mrs. Miiller for thorn,
as it was at her particular request, that I eoWwAa* to allow vou
to havo those few days, in addition to your holiday? at other
timet in the year.
"Vienna, where we are now, as many of you know, is the

capital of the Ampin of Austria. Almost all the people in this
Brnpiw, with the exception of a very small numbercomparatively,
are Itoman Catholics. In this large city, containing more than
twelve hundred thousand inhabitants, there is only one single
Sunday School. Sunday Schools are not allowed in Ihis country
and this only one, which exists, is held in an English chapel!How thank lul, beloved children, should you be, limi you are
entirely in n different position. Vou can continually "hear of
the way of salvation, which is not the case in this oountry.
No one is allowed to circulate Tracts ; if anyone doeB so, he has
either to pay a heavy fine, or hi put in prison.
" From here wc purpose w go into Hungary, God willing,

where things tiro not better.

"Now 1 give to those of ynu who love our Lord Jesus, a
:

i

i
ot for prayer. Jt is more than sixty-four years, since I was

at Kroppenstuedt, where I was born; ami more than forty-one
years since I was at Hcimeraloben, where I was brought up.
In neither of these two small towns hud I r

to preach : and it is especially laid <

ever an opportunity
iy heart to do so. Next

month, if the Lord permit, I purpose to carry outmy intention,
I desire that you would entreat God to bless this my a-™'""
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in particular, as in both places there are not Urn Christiana

nltfigethe'"-
" Mis. Mfiiler and I »r,te in love to you all, dear boys and

" Your fatherly friend,
" GcORflH HtJLLRR."

My labours in the Word, in Europe, America, Africa, and Asia,

had hitli*'*10 been bi seventeen different countries ; bot now,

having entered Austria, we were in the eighteenth country, and

entered afterwards into the nineteenth by going to Pesth, the

capital oi Hungary. Though Pestb, as well as Vienna and
Munich. '* f°ii ef Popery, and the Protestant* are a very small

proportion only; yet in Hungary there was somewhat more

liberty than at Vionna. While at Pealh, I preached uiiio tunes.

After "* had left Pesth, we went to Prague. Bohemia. Here,

too, there WTery little religious liberty
; yet the Lord allowed me

even there the joy ol labouring (or Him in Word and doctrine. I

preached aix rimes at Prague, four tunes to English •speaking

congregatiens, and twice with Bohemian translation.

Onr next place of service was Dresden, the capital of the

Kingdom of Saxony, whore I preached three times; and then were

to Leipa«- where I preached lout time*, and addressed about H<X>

students oi the University, with some of their professors.

After this I had the groat joy and precious wiviicge of preaching

the gospel twice at Kroppenstaedt, the little town where 1 was
born, which I had not seen for about sixty-four years- Here 1 held

meetings in the largest Hall to be had (m the Parish Church was
under repair, and could nob be used), and was greatly aided in

thia service by an excellent Christian minister of the place. The
result of these two meetings was precious. They will bear fruit

to the pi*'*" of God ; and 1 rejoice at having been permitted in

my sevei''?"eighth year to beat witness there also for the Lord.

On the day we left KroppmsUcdt we proceeded to Berlin, where
f preaehod fifteen timra altogether.

After having left Berlin, we went to Dontiic, whore I obtained
permission from rh,. cotnmn&tta&t of this large fortified town, to

preach in the Garrison Church, and did so several times: I

preaohed also three times at the Church of the Moravian brethren,

aud once a* the_ Baptist Chapel. All the meetings were well

attended- In thin city I found two aged Christian brethren, who
fifty-six years ago were my Christian University friends at Halle.

Both of them had been more than fifty year* ministers at Duntaie,

and had celebrated their jubilee as pastors of churches. 1 had
verv happy intercourse with them.

Our next visit wave to Kfinigabcre. on our way to St. Petersburg.

Here I prrachrd twice at a Urge hall, three tunes at the Church
of the Moravian brethren, and three rimes at IWheimer Church,

an exceedingly l*rg« building, whore I had 3,00) hearers. Every
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iwti m occupied and a number of ueisous had to stund. The
gospel is faithfully preached in this church by two excellent

Christian minister*, who weatttl me with great affection, Here,

as everywhere, blessing. I doubt not, waa tlio result of ray Intwura.

Ou December 29th, after leaving this city, we began our journey

into Russia ; and in thirty bonrs, on the evening of December
50th, arrived at Hu Petersburg, where ae were mel at the station

by Colonel Paschkoff, one ol tho most active Christians in the

whole vast empire, and Princess Lieven, who both welcomed us
affectionately. The latter invited us most kindly to her house

;

but as wo rarely accept invitations lo stay with friends, because

I require as much rest and time to myself as possible, we declined

the proposal, and went to an hotel, where we remained two nights.

Finding, however, that the Princess greatly desired wo should be
her guests, and that she would have been much disappointed if

we had continued fo refuse her kiwi offer of hospitality, on
January 1st, 1883. we went to her mansion, and were most kindly

entertained there, for upwards of eleven weeks.

On Hundoy, December 31st, 1 preached twice at the British

and American Chapel, in English, and, during onr tfay

with tho Princess, »ru* ublu not only to labour for tho Lord
in the way X am accustomed to do at all the places that

we visit, but had frequent intercourse also with persons of high

rank, whom I sought to benefit spiritually. Thia was unsought

fur on my uart ; but the Lord opened deeply important service

for me in this maimer, which, I doubt not, will be found in the day
of Christ to have been helpful not only to those dear Christian-*

amongst whom I more particularly laboured, publicly and
privately ; but- aise, through them, to many others in the vast

empire. During our stay at St. Petersburg I preached many
times in German at tie Reformed Church, and at the Moravian
Church ; and at tho British -American Chapel in English ; held

many large drawing-room meetings, hail meetings for Christian

workers
;
preached to the Swedes, etc. In all I was ocoupied at

1 1 2 wrvicflB or meetings, cither in preaching or mora particularly

in teaching, and gave addresses also at the breaking of bread on
the morning of the Lord's day. So precious was all this work,

and so manifestly owned of God, that I conkl only admiro Him
lor allowing me to labour as 1 was allowed to do. Aguiu and again

our Christian friends at tit. Petersburg (old me, that Uod knew
theii need, and tliatjnat at the right- time He sent me to them.

Hi'- r-iistors of the Reformed Chnroh, of the Moravian Church,

aud of tho Ktiglish Chapel, showed mo gasit kindness : and I had
open doors for service given to me by them.

Sutnmoned Of/ore tie Director of Police.

Christians who seek to labour for the Lord in Russia do so under

puticnlar difficulties, as there is very little real religious liberty in

that counter- I mention thai, in order that tho children, of God
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may give themselve* to prayer, ami ask tho Lord graciouslv to
open thatvast empire (or the spread of the truth more lullv. Winn
"u arrived at St. Petersburg, I could only preach in English,
because the British-American Chapel has no connection with the
State. After about twelve days, however, through application
by friends to the Minister of the Interior. I obtained|>*rimswon to
preach at the German Churches in St. Petersburg, and also to the
Swedes—with translation—in the British Chapel. Tho written
doenment from the Minister <d (he Interior was iu Kusb, which
neither I nor the friends who handed it tome under*!-**!. so they
only told me that Uio desired pprmiaainn had been granted. Very
soon, however, after 1 had begun to hold meetings in a large
drawing-room at Col. Paschkoffs house (one o( them with trans-
lation into Rush), I was ordered to appear before the Director
of the Police in St Petersburg, and told Sat I had gone beyond
my permission.

After this, the meeting* at Col. Paschkoffs house had to
bo given up. This dear brother in the Lord is followed
everywhere. I'rom his own country house near Moscow he was
banished, bceanse he expounded the Scriptures to tho poor.
Ho held meetingi! in his own house at St. Petersburg, which
were attended habitually by from 1,000 to 1,300 person*. These
were stepped, and at present he is not allowed to have more than
twenty persons at his meetings. lie was banished from St.
Petersburg also, a* well as from Moscow ; and during our visit,
when reading the Scriptures one day in Rnss, with seven poor
Russians, a policeman entered the room, broke np the meeting,
and ordered the poor people to leave the house. This was done to
B Christian lady also, who was in ihe habit of reading the Scrip-
tores to a few Russian peasants.. Pray, vrau, dear Christian
readers, for Russia, that God, in the riches of Bis grace, may give
real religions liberty in that country.

After our departure from St. Petersburg, we left for Warsaw,
the capital of Russian Poland, where I held sis meetings only,
and then we went to the neighbourhood of Pruezkow. Hero I

preached once, at the hall of an Orphan Institution, and from
there we proceeded to T.ods, the second largest city in Russian
Poland, which is full of manufactories. My"service began on i

Wednesdnv evenim* ni. 1tntf-iw=l. *iolil n'xlivtl.- hut i.l.minh tlit.ing at lintf-past eight o'clock ; but though this
hour seemed unfavourable, I found the chapel at which I preached
crowded to the utmost, and about 160 persons had to stand during
the whole of the service. Altogether there were about 1,300
persons present. On Thursday and Friday ovenings it was tho
same. On Saturday it was necessary to give opportunity for the
chapel lo be cleaned, and thoro was no meeting. On Sunday
twice the place was again crowded as before, and su it was on
Monday evening. By this time I had heard from the pastor, from
a Christian colporteur, and from others, that almost the whole
town $mncd moved by my preaching, and that It was the topic
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of conversation at many of tho manufactories of the city, at the

public houses, and in families generally. 1 was told aUo, that on

tho previous evening, a number of " 1reetbinkers," ue they are

called, vii., sceptics or infidels, had been at the mooting, and lelt,

melted to tears. The next luunimg 1 received h note in German.

of which the following is a Uanslation :
" I, and almost the whole

population of thb town, in the name of tho Lord Jesus, entreat

that von will have the kindneaj to remain with u* until after nest

Sunday. Tn tho name of many thousands, I thank you for your

ininiM.(v." The crowds who came at first continued to attend

all the meetings, and a* the twelfth service tho number of persons

present was as large as it was at the beginning
;

that it to say

there were about 1,200, as many a* could possibly be accommo-

dated. There is good reason to Mieve that the Spirit of Hod

worked nu'jehtity amongst them. We ahoukl gladlv have stayed

longer, but other work obliged me to leave Lads. On our way to

England T preached once more at Dresden ;
and in London and

the neighbourhood eleven times, before going to Bristol, where we

arrived on June 1st.

TBST1I ruHR—JwiA,

From frpttmber With. ISS3, lo June 5th, 1884.

Soon after my conversion in November, 1826, it was my desire

to go to the Kant Indies as a Missionary ; but as my father WODM
not give lus consent to this, no Miwior,ary Society in Germany

couldreceive me. After this, within the first eight yean, alter my
conversion, I offered myself four times most solemnly and prayer-

fnllv to tho Lord lor the same service ; but the more I prayed

the'inoro manifest it was, that I should remain in England, and

not. go to India, because Ho had other work for roc to do. But

now, in tho Bovouty-ninth year of my life, afttr fifty years had

nasBod away since I last offered myself to the Lord for missbuary

work in India, He allowed me to cany out my desire, and to add

to all mv other missionary lours in Europe, America. Africa, and

Asia, diiriug the last nine yeai*, the joy of gomg to India also.

My especial object in going to that distant kind was to encourage

the bwhtved missionary brethren and s»t*» who labour under a

burning son, and to strengthen their hands in God.

Before sotting out for India, I accepted an invitation to attend

tho Penh and Dundee Conferences in September, 1883, where I

epoke in public many times.

On September 2mh, 1883, my dear wife and myself left Uravea-

odd in the steamship Sitan. In our feeble measure we sought to

witness Tor the Lord on board. 1 preached three times, tatting

turns with a Presbyterian mitwUtr. On Teaching Colombo, a

Christian gentleman came to meet and take us on shore, where we"

found his carnage waiting to convey us to the house of Mi

I'eiguavn, because tho Btoamcr was going to anchor for about
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tn)Dt; tight hours at Colombo. In the afternoon we visited a
Mission School, where I addressed thirty native girls ; aud in the
evening there wag a uieeiiiig at Mr. Ferguson's house, to which
between forty and fitly Christian gentlemen and ladies had been
invited. Among these there wore about thirty missionary
brethren aud sisters, whom I addressed for an hour, particularly
with reference to their service. These MiaeionuriftH were of
various denominations. It was a very happv, profitable meeting,
i'ud our (ciouds greatly regretted that we could cot remain longer.
On October 30th. 1883. wo landed at Madras, where Mr. Frederick
Bowden met and conducted us to the house of the Mearrs. Fronde,
who, with their sister*, received and entertained us during ibo
whole ol our rtay, and showed us the utmost kindness. While in
Madras, I preached twenty-six tamca, held two meetings for
educated natives, two for Christian workers, und had one mooting
especially for Missionaries, at which I spoke to about forty
ioiBBioriiirybrothr^nar,dftiflcr». Oneof the meetiup lor educated
natives was attended by 100 young men, many of whom were
lawyers; they B»teB*d with marked attention.

Ailcr: having been three week? in Madias, we left for Bangalore,
and when there stayed lit the house of Colom-I Wrnnghtoii. At
Bangalore I preached eight time* during our nine days' viait, held
one meeting for educated native*, and spoke to many missionary
brethren and sisters, gathered a* the honae of one of their number.
Ou November 301b wo left Bungalow for Color (a native town ol
10,000 inhabitants), to visit Miss Anstey'e Orphan Institution,
where, during m» rtay of thirty hours, I spoke three times to 550
native boys, girls, young men, and young women, with their many
helpers and teacher. Wo wore gmatiy interested in this work,
which commenced during the dreadful famine of 1877, when
hundreds of poor, starving children were taken up and cared
for.

From Colar we proceeded to Coiiubutoro, and after I had
preached twice there to liiiiopeaii* and Kurasians, aud one*} to
educated natives, we went on to Coonoor, on the Bfilpri Ilills,

where, during a stay of thirteen days, we were most kindly
entertained by our dear fneiads. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sranes.
Whilst there, I held fifteen Hireling*.

After leaving Coonoor we spent four days at IfoUcumund,
where I conducted live services. Whilst on the Nilgiri Hills
(7,700 feet above the level of the sea), for two days and a. half we
were constantly in the elands.

im.
From "The Hills" wa returned to Madras, in older to go by

steamer to Calcutta j and when on board the TArran \ preached
twice during out voyage.
On our arrival at Calcutta we were met by Mr. Souttar, who

very kindly took us to his house, and, with Mrs. Souttar, did all
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that Christian kindness could do to uwke ua coiuiorUblo. While
staying in Calcutta, the capital of the vast empire of India, which
in appearance resembles some of the largest and finest capitals of

Kurope, I preached nineteen times ; once outofdoorsin Wellington
Square 1 addressed a company of natives ; spoke to a religious

native devotee in one of the streets, who was surrounded by many
Hindus; addressed educated natives twico in two of the large

colleges, preached once to natives with translation iulo Hindu-
stani, addressed a meeting of sixty Missionaries, held a second
meeting for seventy Pastors and Missionaries, spoke to seventy-

eight jadies connected with Zenana Minions, and attended the

breaking of bread at (lie <io$pol Hall. Many Episcopalian

clergymen, as well as ministers of the various denominations,
were present at the meetings, and took part in them. This was
also the case at Madras, Coonoor, and Ootaoamund.
From Calcutta wo went to Darjwliug, on the Himalayas, about

8,000 feel above the level of the sea, where I preached five times

during our stay of six days, and conversed a good deal with
various Christiana. The cold was severe, and was felt by us all

the more after experiencing the heat of the Red Sea, aud o(

Madras. On the fifth day of our stay at Darjeeling the sky was
clear enough for us to see the highest mountain range in the world,

which is perpetually covered with snow. The amaeiug grandeur
and magnificence ol this mountain range will never be erased from
the mind of any (lod-fcaring person who has seen it.

From IMrieelingwe went hack to Oilentta, and thou started for

Uankipore (FatniO, where we slaved at a Mission House ; but hero

1 only expounded the Scriptures twice, and converged about the

things of fiod, without preaching publicly, as no arrangements

had teen made for public meetings. From Bankipore we wont
to Pinapoie, where I bad four very happy services, which were
attended by many soldiers as well ua others, because ftinapnrc is a

luililary station.

'

Hi* Spirit stirred by Id<Ja/ry <W Bmnrt/i.

From Dinapoie we went to Benares, having accepted a most
affectionate invilation from Dr. anil Mrs, Hewlett, of the Loadon
Missionary Society, to stay at their house, accompanied by an
earnest request that I would preach at Benares. Of all the places

we had seen up to this time, none showed to ua the awlul churn-i"!

of idolatry, and especially of Hindu idolatry, as Benares did.

Himare* is lo the l-wo hundred millions of Ilindns of India, what
Rome is to the rapists. It is the chief sacred city of the Hindus.

In this one city, containing about 200,000 inhabitant*, there are

1 ,550 idol temples and 250 mosques ; the latter being Mohammedan
plocea of worship. Ira sacred wells and tanks, the bathing-places

on the left bunk of the Ganges, and especially the many hundreds

of schools oi Hindu literature and philosophy, in which 25,000

pundits teach, give to Benares great renown
;
and millions of
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deluded pilprinw, in or<W to insure salvation, go to !hi* city, at

louel ouou in their lives. We vis'ted nrte ol tncaa seats of Sanskrit
philosophy, and found 450 young men. hcridos older persons,
chiefly Brahmins, e*|prrly engaged in studying under Ihou' famotui
pundit?. There are also about five hundred Mohammedan Schools
in Benares, which i- eminently the city of learning for the natives
of India.

Whilst there we saw thousands of poor deluded Hindus bathing
in the Gauges, before they entered their idol temples. Three dead
human bodies too were floaiing down tho Gauge* ; they had been
thrown in by proton* not sufficiently well off to incur llw o.\ponpo
of burning tneir dead. On these bodies crows were perched feed-

ing upon their flosh. A second time we saw two other dead bodies

in the Ganges, in a different part of the riveT ; likewise two corpses
earned to the river's ride to be burnt. At othor limes largo pile*

of burning wood were visible in the distance, consuming the

bodies ot the dead. The impression produced on onr minds by ail

we witnessed of tin? utter blindncai ami delusion of these poor
idolaters, was one of lively gratitude to God for what He lias done
for us in the gilt of Hia' only begotten Son, and filled us with
compassion for these poor deluded souls, such as wc had never
felt before. Christians, cry mightily to God for Iudi& I

At Benares I preached three times, addressed 150 educated
natives alto, and spoke to fifty-one missionary brethren and
sisters.

From ilenares we went lo Allahabad, and stayed there sis days,
duiing which time I held seven meetings, and expounded the
Scriptures eight times to twelve ladies eonneotcd with Zenana
Missions.

From Allahabad we went on to Luclcnow, where X preached
five times, expounded the Scriptures five times also lo a number
of Zenana teachers, and addressed 100 native girls.

^
From Luclrnow we went to Cawnpore, where I preached four

times, gave addresses at two educational establishmenls, and had
a meeting with eighty Christian worker*, many missionary
brethren and sisters being among them, whom I Addressed on
their service for the Lord.

On March lfith we left Cawnpore for Agra, and stayed there
live days. At Agra 1 preached eight limes, and hold one meeting
for Missionaries and Christian workers.

From Agra wc went on March 20th to l^hore, in the Punjab,
»nd stayed for ton days at Government House, having been

kindly invited by Sir Charles Aitcliison (Lieutonnnt-Go\*crnor of
the Punjab) to visit him. Whilst at Lahore, 1 pieaclwd seven
times, held a meeting for seventy Christian worlds and Mission-
aries, and had a meeting also for 500 oducalod natives.
Onr stay at Lahore was both pleasant and profitable. I iour.d

that Sir Charles Aivhiaon {Hire myself) had studied at the
University oi Halle in Prussia, and that he knew well some of
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my oldest and dearest German Christian friends, which in a

peculiar manner endeared this Chrintiau gentleman to my heart.

After leaving Lahoto. our nest resting-place was Delhi, where

wo arrived at 3 p.m. on April 1st. Whilst ordering a Carriage

lo drive us to an hotel, a letter was banded to my dear wife,

inviting ua to tala up our abode at Ludlow Castle, the residence

ol the Commissioner, where Mr. and Mr*. Tremlet did all they

possibly could to make onr stay agreeable. At Delhi I preached

once to a company of soldiers at the fort, and had a private

mooting with four Cambridge Missionaries during the three days
that we remained.
Having left Delhi at 3.20 p.m. on April 4th, we arrived an

\jnum or the 5th at noon, and went- by iuvitulioii to the house

of Di, Husband, a Scotch Medical Missionary, residing there.

During the three days wo were at Aimere, T preached twice.

On April 8th we left, for Mhow (GViuntl India), having been

invited by General fiir Robert Phayre (a well-known Christian

gentleman) to rest at Ids bouse, and break our long journey to

Bombay. At Mliow I held six moorings, and we had most
pleasant intercourse with the General and bis eon. Captain

Hayre. both very decided Christian*. On April 14th, at 11.45

p.m., we left for Poona, arrived there on the loth nt 3 p.m.,

and went W> the Mission House, where Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont,
Miseionurios of tho Free Church of Scotland, reside, who had

kindly invited us to be their guest*. During the five day* we
stayed at Poona, I preached five times. At II p.oi. on April

21st we left Poona, and arrived at Bombay, our last station in

India, ou tho 22ud, at 7 a.m. Here again Christian love had
provided for m a ple;isout resting-place at the house oi Captain

and Mir. Hutchinson, with whom we stayed 'ill May 2nd, the

day of oar embarkation in the Indus for Knghind. Whilst

at Bombay I preaehod six times, held two meetings besides for

Missionaries and other Christian workers, and addressed 150

educated native* also. On board the Indiu I preached once,

and spoke alao at v, reading meeting. During the whole of this

long Indian missionary tour, though about two months were

taken up by the voyage and journey to and fro, and though the

excessive heat obliged mo lo consider my health occasionally,

Vgt ! Was enabled to pieacb altogether 2U0 times.

In looking hack on this long nuasioiiaTy tour of twenty-one

thousand miles, I praiao God for having given mo tho grout

honour, in my seventy- ninth year, oi no*, only in a lit lie measure
labouring myself in the vast country of India amongst the

heathen, but aij>o of strengthening in God tho hands of my dear

UUftOonary brethren and sisters, as well as those ol other Chi MlaU
workers. This latter service 1 always keep particularly before

me in all my missionary tours. For all that God has allowed

me to accomplish on tliis my tontb great uusaionary tour I

ora:-e awl adore and magtufy Hun.
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BUiVXSTH ftJOJ^-IfesUHD AM) WfflM.

On August l«h, 1881 we weal from Bristol to Leominster,
and afterwards visUod Hereford, Tenby, Mauorbiax, BoirolJv
Saundmbot, Coldum, Ifovorfoidweat, Milfnrd Haven, Navkiiid
01 H«* Hilfoixl. Pembroke Pock, and Pembroke ; and, after T
na*i ncM meetings at tho*\ plore«, on OcMwr 2nd. 1881 wa
returned to Bristol.

TWTt&TM TniiH.—T,aaLAHi>.

From Mag 26tt to July }&, 1885.

On May 16th, 1865, wo left Bristol and wont to Wellington
in bliroMhire, where I h«id nine meetings altogether. We full,
intended to go od to PnbKn, and afterwards to visit Belfast anil
Londoiulcrrv in the North of Ireland, m order that I might
conduct wrviees m thaw ctUas also : but, having become very
unwell through a violanl cold I caught whilst preaching at
Wellington. I was slruiigly advised W visit the lelo of Wi«-hr
hi order to rest there, instead of labouring for the Lord in Ireland'Un JiuiB the 10th therefore, we want to Bvde, staved there
until the !», and then went lo Saudown. where we remained
until Jnty the 1st when, through the lord's kindiUH, and the
careful nnning of my beloved wife, having become quite well
again, wo retained to Bristol.

xaaxxmra TOBx.—BHai,m.
Prota Stpttmbcr Itt lo 0<&>£w 3rd, IS8S.

On fttptemtwr 1st, 1865, wo left Bristol, went to Windermere
and afterward* visited Ambleside, Dundee, and Liverpool.
rotnming at the close oi my service for tin Lord to Bristol
"•here we arrived on October Uie 3rd, after a abort tour oidy.'

FoVKTOBXm TOVB.
AnaifiAua, Omwa, Japan, Am> ran nTKAtTS 0F r,fALA00Ai

Fto* November 4th, im, to June 13th. 1SX7.
On November lib, 1885, Mrs. M.iller and I left Bristol, cm-

harking on hoard the steamship (fcrmaifW we trowed thr
Atlantic, and landed at New York on the 28th of November
artar rather a rough voyage When my Mrvir* for the Lord
at New YUk had terminated, wo stated on Peccmbor 1Mb for
San frnnoisco in Cahfoniui, und, travelling across the whole
continent of North America for six day* and nighta in succession,
on the murium; oi C'lirtlmaa Pay we ie.„-hed &„, Francisco,
On December Slat we sailed for Sydney, New South Wales,

landed early on the morning oi January 7th, 188ft, at Honolulu,
in Oatm, or,e of the Sandwich Islands, took R drive to Pali, and
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setting off again on our voyage across the Pacific in the evening,
we disembarked at Sydney on January tho 23rd. At Sydney I
kboured in tho ministry of the Word until March the 3rd.
Before our departure we visited Bntony, five miles from Sydnev,
and on the 3rd went by railway in full view of the " Blue Moon-
tains ' to Bathurat, where 1 held five meetings. After leaving
Bathnrst we returned to Sydney ; on March the 11th we started
by railway in the afternoon, and Unveiling all night, arrived
the next day at Melbourne, where, in the course of oar stay, I
held twenty-six inuotingsat the various churches, chapels, balls,
etc., in the city. Theso meeting? included three services in the
Theatre Royal, where each time J. addressed .1,000 poisons, and
a meeting at the great Town Hail, where 1 preached to a con-
gregation of 5,000. After having Melbourne, on April the 28th.
we visited Ilv8 towns in the Colony of Victoria, at each of which
places I hold several meetings, and then returned to Melbourne,
where I conducted three more services. From Melbourne wr>
sailed to Sydney, whom I laboured for the Lord, during this
second vurt, until July U.« 14th. On that day we left Sydney,
and, landing at Brisbane in Queensland, on the 16th, we remained
there until August the 10th. At Brisbane I held seventeen
meetings altogether, at the various places of worship in the city.
On August the loth wu sailed from Brisbane; and after

calling at- Itocihamplon, and five other towns on the east coast
of Australia, landed at Java, and went by railway to Batavia,
the capital ol that island. Thorn, in oonflequrr.ce'of the mixed
character of tho population, which consisted chieflv of Pnich,
Malaya, Hiiidus, and Chinese, and because a good" interpreter
could not be found, I was nnablc to hold any meetings. On
tho morning of September the Int. rising noon after three o'clock,
we sailed for Singapore, where we arrived ou September 3rd.
The next day we continued our voyage,- stopping at Saigon in
Cochin China on our way ; and OU September tho 12th landed
at Hongkong, where we remained until the 30tb of that month.
When my service for the Lord at Hongkong had coma to ail

end, wo went by steamer to Shanghai, where I preached many
times, and afterwards sailed on board a Chinese river steamer
lor 600 miles up the Yang-tsi to Hankow, where, after calling
at Wu-Hu and KiuKinng (two towns on the banks ol the liver),
we landed at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 211th. At Hankow,
at Nankin, the ancient capital of China, and at Chinkiang, 1
held (Uteo!i meetings altogether, some of which wore in English,
jUld others in Kiif-li-.ii with interpretation into the Chinese
lu ^:i*gf. On November the 8th we returned by steamer to
Bb rtighaa, where I conducted two more .services.

On the 13th wo sailed lor Japan, landing at Nagasaki on the
I

.
Tii the .-(iiirac of our alaym Japan, after leaving Nagasaki,

we visited Yokohama, Tokyo {the capital ol tho Kmuira), Kobe,
0*nka, and Kioto, at each of which places I held number* of
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meeting*, most of them being in English with tronslafiftn into

tic Japanese language by Mesoi*. Ibhinroto Saujiuro and
Kajiuosuko Ibuka, who acted as my interpreters. Al< Tokyu,
a huge hall colled the Koscikwan, the Shincakao Church, and
otter places of worship, were generally crowded, when I preached,

with most attentive beams.
On January ith. 1887, we returned to Kobe, and embarking

on the Kith, sailed wo Nagasaki for Hongkong, where we landed

on the Iflth ; but during this, our second vstt U> Hongkong,
having a cold, ai»d desiring to obtain rest, I did not hold any
meetings. On February the lfft we sailed from ILingkong,

and landed at Singapnro, Straits of Malaga, on the 6th, where,

in the course of our stay, 1 had the privilege of holding eleven

meeting*. 0* Kelmmry the 21st. we left Singapore, and, alter

at Penang on the 23rd, disembarked at Colombo, in

, , on the 28th, whence we proceeded by railway to Kandy.
geventy-Uireo miles from Coloinbo, but in consequence of our
uliort *tay (here, I had no opportunity ol holding meetings. On
March tlio 1st we ruati at four o'clock, returned, to Colombo, and
embarking, sailed for Marseilles, wliere wu landed on March the

2fith, after an exceedingly rough voyage along the Meditetruieaii.

On April -1th we proceeded to Nice, and remaining there until

June the 4th, I preached many timet! in English at the Scotch

Church, and conducted two services in German also in th« same
building. On the 4l.h of .Tune we left Sice, and reached the

Orphan Houses on June 13th, after a tour of 37,2?0 miles.

FirreesTn Tour.

Australia, Tasmania, Nrw Zealand, OBnoir, and India.

Awgv* lOth, 1887, to March Ufa, WO.

On August 12th, IfW*. we flailed for Australia, and arrived

at Albany, King Geoigo's found, on (lie west cotKrt of Australia,

on September 18th. At Albany we remained until the middle

of tie day, and then wiiM for trlenelg, where we arrived ou
September 21st. On the 22nd, we went on shore in a, steam
launch, after a voyage of eleven thousand one hundred and
eighty-three miles from Loudon, in the course of whhm I had
opportunities of preaching Lord's day after Lord's day in the

saloon to the passengers and officers on board, and had the

services well attended.

After lauding at G-lunelg, on September 22nd, wo wont on
immediately by railway to Adelaide. Ou Sunday, September

20th, I commenced my labours in Adelaide, by preaching at

Zicm Chapel iu the morning, und at the Presbyterian (Jhuitdi

in the evemiig, to large congregations. Betides conducting
services at Adelaide, I preached also in fifteen other mwnn,
preaching generally six and Bomctimes seven times every week
to crowded audience*.
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On Pru'tnber l*t we ) H Adelaide by railway, went to Mount
Oambicr, ;»5 miles from Adelaide ; and riding at four o'clock on the
morning of December 7th, went by an early train to Narraeoorte,
and visited Bordor Town afterwards, at each of which three
towns I preached repeatedly, 1 preached altogether in South
Australia above seventy time*.

On the evening of December 9th we left Border Town, and
travelling all night bv an expici* train, arrived at Melbourne on
the morning of the 10th. On the 13th we sailed from Bfelhourne,
and landed at Hohart, in Tasmania, on the evening of the 15th.

At Hobart, New Town. Perth, and Lauiirw^ton, I preached
Iwerrty-five timet, gene-ally to targe counrenations.

On the afternoon of January 12th, I8t*8, we sailed for New
Zealand, and arrived at Livorcargili Bluff on the 15th. At Inver-
raigill and neighbouring places 1 held a great number of meetings,
and at Duuedin 1 preached twice at the Garrison Hall to about
2,8X> persons each time. On Ihe aiiurnnon of February 23rd wo
sailed for Wellington. There I preached on two Sunday evenings
at the Opera House to immense audiences, besides conducting a
large number of other service* in that city. After preaching in
several places in i.hal district we wont by ee* to Auckland. We
were theie more than Uu weeks, and at Sydney, in Xcw South
Wales, above eighteen week*.

Then wo went to Ceylon, staying more than tlue» weeks ; and
in Calcutta above fifteen weeks. Thence we went to Darjeoling,
on the Himalayan Mountains, as 1 laboured on at Calcutta until
tho thermometer was about 110 degrees in tho shade, and the
heat was so excessive, that we eould not endure it any longer,
[On the journey to Darjeeling Mr. MUlier was no overcome by the
heat that Mrs. Miller quite thoughthe would havedied in thetrain.]
During tome of our tmira, wo have for many weeks together

been exposed to cold from BO to 56 degrees below fiecring
point; and at ntlicr times to heat from 90 to 110 degrees
and upwards, discomforts which moat have been experienced in
order to know the full force of them. Then, on the sea, again
and again, very heavy galea, and oven a typhoon, have overtaken
us. when the trial* thus occasioned were severe. On the land
we have had to travel, on a stretch, not merely for twenty or
thirty hoim uninterruptedly, but more than once we have been
on the railway aix day* and six nighta in menesston. Though,
on the whole, we have liad excellent accommodation during OUT
long joumoys, yet #»»rt*me* we have been oblined to put an with
the most trying and inferior kind. Twice, though in the best
cabins, on board large, first class Bteam-Buips. we have been
exceedingly tried by itueca in the United States, in New South
Wales, in Ceylon, and in India, the mosquitos were morf grievous ;

and in two iirsi dan steamships, rata so abounded that they ran
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over us by night- Yet hitherto God has helped us, ami, we
doubt not, m!f help is to the end.

1889.

Aftorthemowtoonshadaetiti.aiid thustbe excessive boat hcen
l» ht.iji- ,

!

.,.Tesi*-pil. bo tbxt trivlh'ng vodd utl swdu^n i

(humanly apeaVing), wo left Darjeolitig to 50 to Sim)*, a beautiful
town on the Himalayan Mountains, in order that 1 might preach
at Simla aho to th« thousand* of inhabitants and viuioiB there
assembled- This long railway journey from Datjeeling to Simla,
via Calcutta, of aimut sixteen hundred miles, wa* connected with
many trials, but the Lord carried us tiuounh them. Wo stayed
ten weeks and lour days at Simla, and (lien left for Mussouiie,
another town on the Himalaya* Mountains, where we staved from
September 21st until October Hlh. Whilst at Darjeeling, at
Simla, and at Mussourie, I had not only au abundance of
opportunidee of preaching to Enrop«*aus, to Eurasians, and to
Americans

; but also to educated natives in English, and to the
unedmatod natives too with lianslation iuto the Hindustani
language. I sought likewise to mah> good use of the oppor-
tunities thus afforded to me of meeting the very great number
of missionary brethren and s»tere coming from tW plains to the
mountains, and to strengthen their hands in Uod.

After we had luft MiBsotrrio, we stayed from October Uth to the
18th at Dchra Dnon, whore I pren^hed a few times only, and
then started for Delhi At lVIIti I had aguin opportnnrties of
preaching 'n Europeans, to Eurasians, and to native* . I addressed
soldiers also, and large schools of Hindus and Mohammedans.
On November 1st wo felt for Agra, There, as in many other

places, I had special meetings for Missionaries and Christian
workers generally, in order to lend a helping hand to them in
their service, and to Book to benefit them through my long
experience of many years in the service of the Lord. 1 had
meetings again and again also with soldiers, either to win them
for tho Lord, or to help on spiritually those who were believers

;

and 1 held meetings likewise to address the native churches.
At Secundra Orphanage, near Agra, I addressed ,W0 native boys,

Sa, young men, and young women, with translation into
ir own language. I also addressed about 300 educated

natives, and some European ladies and gentlemen, in Kngush.
On November 21st we left for Cawiipore. Beeides preaching

there seven time* to Europeans, Eurasians, and Americans, 1

had oh-o a special meeting for educated natives, and another for
about fifty Missionaries.

On December Uth wo left Cawnpore for Allahabad, whom,
besides preaeluiig in various churches ten times. I addressed ako
abouf yJO young men La Allahabad College fot nearly an hour,
and spoke to 7iK( native Christians, belonging to five different
churches, who had assembled for a love feast ui the open air.

1890] A BEAVY BLOW.

Death 0/ Mrs. Wright

On January 2nd we left Allahtiluul for Jubbulporo. During
our stay iu line city T preached fourteen times in varum* churches,
with great help from the Lord. While thus quietly and hrppilv
gwinj* on in my service at Jnbbulpoie, a letter was bawled to
me from a Mwrionarv at Agra, to whom Mr. Wright had sent a
telegram, that he might inform mo of the death of my beloved
daughter, his wife. Our plans were now completely altered, and
it *m obvious, after prayer, that we ought m won as possible
to return to England, and see what could be done to fill up the
place of my dear daughter, who for nearly thirty venra had
Gratuitously laboured at the Orphan Houses, but who died in
Bristol on January 10th, 18!X). in the 58th year of her age.
We derided therefore, that by the first suitable steamer from

Bombay we would return to England.
I pause here for a moment. Mrs. Wright was my only child,

who for neatly forty-four years had sought to walk' in the ways
of Ood. Without any previous information of her illness, this
announcement came suddenly to int. To inaiiv persona this
would have neon a heavy blow, and so it was to me ; foe I greatly
loved my daugbtei ; but my heart remained in perfect peace,
because I took this affliilion as I had taken former hoavy trials,

out of the hand of my Heavenly Bather, fully realizing that
lie had taken her to Himself, and had done therefore to her
the very l^sl thing that oould happen, and that to me this event
would work for my good. Because then, as I believed Romans
viii. 28 In contain the truth of God, and was assured that it
would be even to in my own expnfanofti iny heart rejuamed in

peace, rwrfwi pvace. May alt my beloved lellow-beliovers Book
to lay hold on the truth contained in Rom. viii. '38, il they have
uot as yet doite so. in order thar., under heavy trials, their heart*
may be in peace. As it had been with mo, so I found it to bo
with Mr. Wright, much at Im had been attached to Ida ln»
wife.

On January Uth we left Jubbulporo for Bombay. There 1
preached fifteen limes ; and once in German, to the sailors of a
Prussian man-of-war, who, by the courtesy of the commander,
were allowed to conte to a very large tent in which all the meetings
at which I preached in Bombay were held.

On February 21*1 we sailed from Bombay for Brindisi, and
arrived on March 11th in London. During tins passage, I
preached on board the ship. Whilst in London, 1 preached
also in the large Mildm&y Conference liall ; and this our stay in
Loudon ended our long journey.
When we returned to Bristol, I had great cans* for praise, thai

the whole wock wa* going on so well under the direction of Mr.
Wright,
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For more than 'our months T laboured again at (ho Orphan
Houses; but, sa T greatly required rest, Mrs. Midler and f left

home again, ou August St h, fur the Continent of Europe. After
visiting Brussels, we went to Cologne on the Rhine, enjoyed a
littlo trip up that river on hoard steamships to Nenwied, Coblents,
and Mayencc. surrounded by Iho picturesque ruinJ and beautiful
scenery for which the banks ol the Khine are celebrated ; and
OD August 16th arrived at Heidelberg, when- I preached four

times at the^ German Evangelical Chapel in that city. Soon
alter our arrival m Germany, however, when wo heard about
the aad stair „! things iu the prolessed evangelical churches
of that country and in Rwitse.rJand, we Ml constrained to lengtheu
out our stay on the Continent, especially as T had received great
numbers of invitations from brethren residing in German and
Swim cities, lo preach in them for eomo time ; and no nooner
had I began to utcopt theso invitariona, than I found that the Lord
was pleased so graciously to bless my labours, that I was convinced
beyond the. shadow ol a doubt, that wo ought to prolong our
absence from England, in order that 1 might not only become
the instrument in His hands of the conversion of sinners, but
•too that 1 might iu particular lend ou believers inlo a further
knowledge of the truth, and strengthen the hands of those
persons too, who remained so-jr.d in tie faith.

From Heidelberg wo went on August 30th to Stuttgart, where
I held a pttif number of meetings and on Sunday, August 31st.

inducted two services at Koruthal. five miles distant. At
Stuttgart the love of the truth was so great, thai 1 had always
extreme difficulty to reach the desk at the large Hall of the
Burger Musenm from whence I spoke ; and the last few times
that I preached, wo? obliged to be admitted through a side

door, into this Hall, because by the ordinary way the desk could

not he got at, on account of the immense crowds which filled

the building. Bnt the great rpirilvol blessing which was given

bin-passed the delight 1 felt at seeing » great a multitude; and,

after having remained lor Iwenty-WWO daw at Stuttgart, on
September 13th my dear wile and I left tor Seliafflnnuen.
There T preached at the great Johannes Kirchc to more than

'2.000 people upon each occasion, and twice at a large Chanel
connected with it, to about 800 persons the first time, and to GOO
afterwards; and here, atSchaffhausen too, God gave much blessing.

From SchatlhauBun wo went on to Zurich, where I conducted
six services, and addressed mom than 1,000 persona at oach
meeting with great help from the Lord; four times I spoke
also, to about 700 or 800 persons upon each occasion. After
leaving Zurich, we travelled on to Winterthur; but there 1

preached once only, on October 3rd.

Prom Winterthur we proceeded to Basel, in which city T

preached three times to many hundreds of hearers ; twelve
meetings T held at the great Hall of the Vereins Hans, which
each time was filled with about 2,000 people, and once T addressed

ninety student* of the Basel Missionary Society, to the ftndenta

of which Society 1 had years ago given addresses repeatedly,
einoo March in the year 1838. Whilst at Basel this time I

addressed seventy students also of the Pilgrim Missionary
^Society at St. Chrischoaa, seven miles from Basel ; bnt my last

meeting at Basel was for Chri-tian workers, when many hundreds
of them were present, to whom 1 spoke for more than an houT.

Our slay at Basel was a precious season, and real blessing,

through the Lord's great kindness, was left behind.
After leaving Basel, we visited Atrail, and Hid, at- both oi

which towns I held meetings. The next city to which we went
was Berne, where I began my labours on October 26th ; bnt
here, though 1 hud often preached within the Last sixteen years,
I never addressed such crowded congregations (about 2,000

people at ouch meeting), aa I had all the sixteen times that T

conducted services at the great Hall of the Vercina Haus, during
this laid, visit to that city. The tare closing meetings were
particularly for Christian workers, when the blessing, which

the Lord was pleased to grant, was great indeed.

On November Mh we left Berne for ihuu, where 1 preached
four times at the Parish Church, and once at the Wadena
Chapel, and there aire the. Lord brought out large congregations

and gavo much blessing. Everywhere, on our present visit

to_ the Continent of Europe, 1 had the joy of seeing how, not-

withstanding the increasing infidelity and the open rejection

of the truth on the part of many persona, and even of professed

ministers, too, there is found ou the other hand hunger after
spiritual food, and large unmheia come out consequently to

hear the gospel, whenever the truth is faithfully proclaimed

by tea! servants of the Lord Josus Christ.

From Thun we went on November 21st to Langnau, where 1

[reached to crowded, most attentive audiences, with much
elp and manifest, blessing from the Lord. During the whole

of our stay at Langnau the cokl was intense, and all through
the winter afterwards ; occasionally the thermometer sank to
20 degrees below freerang point; but the Lord sustained us

through the trial, though in consequence of having upent so

much Ujjio lor years post in tropica! climates, wo feh the severity

of the weather to be exceedingly great.

Or December let. we left for St. Gallon, where 1 preached
nine times, and addressed Iho boys and girls of a Reformatory
Institution once. In this city, also, I not only had large congre-
patrons at each service, but preached the Word with remarkable
help, and much blessing from the Lord. From St. flallen we
went to Hcidcu, where 1 preached four times, and here at Heideu
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ao well as at Thun and at many of the other cMau and towns
of Switzerland and Gotmauy, I had moat profitable intercourse
with the Pastors of the Churches

; fur in many places these
beloved brethren considered that God had especially sent mc to
promote their comfort and benefit, by giving them counsel and
advice. Prom Heklon we went on December 20th to Horiaau,
and there T preached on December 21st, ami member 22nd.
Ou December 23rd we left for Hauptweil. where I preached

four times at a huge HulL and where aleo I had pleasant, profitable
conversation with fellow-labourers in the Word : and after our
departure from Hauptweil on the morning of December Utith,

we travelled to Chin, a town situated in a verv picturesque
And mountainous district on the east, of Switzerland, In the
course of our railway journey to that pLitw, whilst the weather
wan bitreriy cold, we observed the high mountains in every
direction covered with snow, noticed large masse* of thick ice

floating on the river* and lakes, and found the frost, meet severe
dining the whole ol our visit to that beautiful locality. At Cbur
I pieaflhed twice at St. Martin's Church, four times at St. Beguta
Kirche, and attended two pinycr meetings during the second
weelr of January, where 1 gave short addre&sc* to the persons
who had assembled at the Hall.

1891.

Ou January 7th we travelled to Coiatuuce. In this town,
where, more than four centuries ago, John Huss and Jerome of
traguo ware burned as martyrs at- the stake, I preached at a
large hall eight tunes altogether. On on island in the lake of
Conatajice, stands the fusel Hotel, at which we were slaying,
which is a. very large old building, and was formerly u Dominican
Monastery inhabited only by monks and friars. This old
building still contains an ancient Tower, in which Huss was
imprisoned for some time before he was put tn death,
W« next proceeded to (arlsriilic, in which city I preached

twenty-three times at two laigt halls, iu tho course of the twenty-
Mvcn daya we were there, not only with most decided help
frum tho Lord whilst! speaking to the unconverted, but with
great blessing to young and uninstruottd believers also. Many
other persons, too, were confirmed iu tho kith, whilst numbers
were brought baefc, as I teamed afterwards, to the truth from
which they had departed, and thus were led to trust with greater

simplicity in tho Lwrd.
On February Mth we left foe JtfuraJieiiu, mid iu this large town

stayed eight days, and I peached seven times to such crowded
congregations at the Hall of tho Veremn FfaiiH, that T had rite

greatest dliKculty to press through the people, iu order to reach
the desk from which I spoke ; and mi the last three occasions

had to obtain an entrance into the large ITall through a sitln

door, which was opened to me for the puipooo. My heart has
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ben. greatly refreshed at seeing almost everywhere in Germany
and jii Switzerland such a desire to hei.r tho truth, notwithatendiiiB
the departure of so many persons ftoui it.
On February 22iA wo went to Freiburg iu Baden, where ThyM fifteen most, imppy meotinge at a large hall ; and iu thi-

ol ly, as in all tho other places we visited, was so gioatlv helped
by the Lord, that it woe moat manifest I had not laboured in
vain. Here also, as in *11 the other nkm in Oennanv and in
Switzerland to which we went, we were most affectionately
entreated to come again soon.

After onr departure from Freiburg we went on to Wiesbaden.W
; T'$T$ 1" ^° **** Wfl I***9

- ' P™"*"* eight limes
at the Hail of the Verem* lla.:. ami at the Kci?nr Halle to large
congregations, and, as I learned afterwards, with much Mwamc •

for believer* were edified, and careless nnssved persona were
converted through mv ministrv.
We went on Marcfi 26th to Frankfort on tho ftfam, where

in twenty-three days, T preached to many hundreds of heareis
»t the Had of the Verans Hans, and at the Christu* Kirche
eighteen Umea altogether, with tpacisl help from God, both as
regards the conversion of the unsaved, and with reference toleading on believers in the knowledge of the lord, which blefsInS
I heard of by letter from brethren reading at. Frankfort, won"
after we had left that city.

On April 22nd wc left Frankfort for Bonn on tlic Rhino, at
which city T preached at tho Gemeindo Hans, and at the
Jobannfium fifteen time* altogether. We then proceeded to
Cologne, from which place an omnibus conveyed ns to Dente,
a small (own near Cologne, in order that I miabt hold a few
meeting* at Mrilheim on tho Rhine, which is only three miles
from Dent*. At Mnlheim I preached five time* at the Hall of
the >ouiiK Mens Christian Association, and ou May 10th wo
went on tn hwn, where L held six meetings altogether. Ou
the morning of May 17th (Wlul-Suudty), i preached at the
Market Kirclic at half-p&st nine, lo a large congregation con-
sisting »f uiore than 3,000 people; and, on the evening of
that day. at a qiurtci-pasl eight, conducted a meeting at the[""'"-! F - r ''

''>"'- • ""' "'•
I" ou- wrrf present t)„

May 20th and 2lrt, t gave add.»«rt at aomo Conference
necangs, which were held at a largo Hall in Baton; on Sunday
morning, May 24th, f preached at the great Paulus Kirebe to
an uiuncnse audience of more than 2,500 people; and on the
evening of that day, at a quarter-past eight, held a luceting at
the Gemeinde IJaus, where about 1.500 persons had as*eiubl«d,
wluch was my farewell service fot Essen,
On the afternoon of May 25th we went to Barmen, where T

S
'cached at the Vewuu Haus. at the Christus Kirebe, st the
vajigohcal Verems Hans, and at tho groat Haunt Kirche

lour times only, to very large congregations, « these buildings
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were^crowded to the utuiust at each meeting ; and at th* Haupt
kirchc 1 had ifiOO hearer* altogether. On the evenings of
Jnu© 2nd. 3rd, and fitli, I preached at Elberfeld (shew mile*
onlyfroru Barmen), to wy large congregations

; and mv service
at Klberfeld, on June 5th, was the last T had the privifcfl.- Of
holding in that town.

All my numerous lueetingB, in the eoDHW of tha bog sixteenth
mtwannftTj tour, have invariably been conducted in the ftermatt
language, with the exception of one huge drawing-ioom meeting,
held at Wiesbaden on the afternoon of March 18th. when, at
the mansion of BriuMfl Elizabeth von Sehomherg Lippe, a
.jnarter of a mile bom the hotel at which we were staying, 1

addressed more th.111am hundred ladies and gentlemen in FnrfWi,
by particular wqueat.

tiXl'ESVZKSTII TOUIL—QRRMABT, Aiwku, UD Italy.

Jane, tS9l, lo Hay, Z8SS.

After having preached many times at Barmen and lilherfeld,
lo very large congregations, «e went to Unci, where I preached
twice in two different churches ami three times in halls. I
held also a meeting with pastors of the city and neighbourhood,
whom I addressed for about ail honr nnd a half on point*
connected, with their service for the Lord. I spoke likewise
to 400 prisoner*, who were confined in a naol at Cu«*l, and
was glad to find in this oily much more spiritual life ihsu when
1 hut metthed there, more lam leu ycara before. On .Inly
1 Jth L left for Berlin, to which city we hadbevn most aflei-tiornately
and prcssiugly invited to come. I held there seven meetings,
and proiched once at Chariotteubnrg, about four miles distant.
We ahonkl have stay,*! longer in Ifcrliii, but 1 had a most,

pre*ang invitation to go to Hamburg which, for particular
reaw»ns, was at once to be complied with ; and. on this account,
we left Berlin on .Inly BStb, with the understanding that we
would come back after some time.

After haviug preached repeatedly at Hamburg (which services
were a particular joy to me, because I had never before held
nieetwga in the large city), we went to Halberatadt, where I
had liven for more than five Tears, while attending the Cathedral
Classical School there, in order to prepare for the University of
rialle ; and r had tharcfon particular delight in preaching in one
of the Protestant. Chnrrhes of thb city to a large and m<et
attentive audience.

From Ilalberstadt we went to Wernigerode, n town at the foot
of the highest mountain in Germany, the Biockon, where I
preached to a large congregation, at the largest church in (he
town.
From Wernigerode we went to Heimerslehen, a town where I

had lived, with my parent*, from the time that I was Jour yearn
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and ; half old until I wan ten years and a Imlf of age, and to
which town I went from the school at Kulberaladt again and
again at. '.in.- fiinc of vacation, and also visited Ileirueraleben at

a later period, for the naVe of seeing iny father. It wim a
Srtieulnr joy to me to find here a large hall which I conld rent

* the occasion, a building which was not to be had when we
were on the Continent the last time. I considered it, therefore,

an especial honour and privilege to he allowed by the Lord
to witness now for Him in the very place whore, as a boy and
young man, before my conversion, I had only dishonoured
Him.
From Ireimerslenen we went on to Magdeburg, one of the

bttgBBl loitresses in Prussia, in order that there also 1 might
wilairtu for our piecioua Saviour, and the Lord gave onto mo
the desire of my heart ; for I preached five times in this city to

Humbert: of attentive hearers. I had long wished to visit

Miiydebiug, because it was a place where, iu the days id my
youthful lolly. I hod often sinned against Qod, so that I was
particularly glad to labour for the Liml in a city where T hod
formerly dishonoured Him.

After I had finished my service at Magdeburg we wont to
Braridenbnrg, where T preached three times. From Brandenburg
Wo went on to Stettin, the capital of Pomeninia, where fourteen

years before I had held several meetings, and (his time 1

conducted service* on five occasions altogether in various churches
of that city.

After leaving .Stettin, Mrs. Mu'ller and I wotit a second time.

Recording lu agreement, to Berlin, where I preached ten times
more, in a Urge hall, to congregations of many liundml persons.

On October Htb, we left Berlin for Mcgnitz. where f

preached live tunes, and then went to Bresluu, the chic: < i:v tA

Silesia, where T preacheil three times in the Moravian Chapel,

and held a meeting for the student* of the University of Breslau,

whom I addressed in the Jobumivuui.
From Hreslau we travelled on to Vienna, the capital of the

Empire '.f Austria, where the population is almost exclusively

Human Catholic ; and there I preached eight times at the

Kelormed Cnutofa, and in the Mothodial and Baptist CciapeU.
I am ready io prcitcli everywhere, provided the foundation truths
of our holy faith arc held, and nothing is expected from me
which 1 cannot do with u good conscience.

On November. 25th, at H p.m., we loft Vienna for Florence,

hi the North of Italy, where, after travelling all night
and one day, wo arrived a little before midnight on the 2oih.
In I he louise of this our fourth visit, I preached four times
in the Scotch Presbyterian Chinch, held two drawing-room
meetinga at the honac of tJie Presbyterian minister, and four
uga ilruwiug-riioiii meetings in the apartmenta of Canon
fVyitiHiir, an Knglish cleigy-man residing at Florence,
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relied nil night to
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tun.
.From Mat rily, on Decewlier SlatL we 1.1

Homo, and thnrifi on January 1st, 1892, proceed tV'&oV..'
where we arrived at bnll-pn.,1 two „u n, ,fKrMon , S„^

time, it
i

lire Booteh Presbyterian Church in English • aim at "a

"'J:"?* "£ l»"»Mnn into Italian by' Otniut *»«.-
Rrliz ' * ""."'»» 8CMleni.n rto nib, i„ Naplea.II. loi, ger we mm in tin, uity, the more „,r wo,k became

S'Sihotw."* "/PI"*"'1 '" «**» ™>™ *£*£
l.n (, , r.^ *. F"!

™W» » Ashley Down. Bristol, wo
ell foi Ejjkwi. o^luxM at Dover at half-part „j„e n the
» jht oi May 5th. We had be™ absent from home for one year
ftiia nine moutha. *

.h? ,'JS,i2
rK

-,

ul
',
W k" "«»"»•» .«•>», having travelled

about 2ti0,0Cfl milej altojolhm, by land and bv «- in the Lord?
service, my dear wife and I have abundant reason to pram Hod
lor having sustained ne in health and vigour ol mind and hod,up to the present tunc. J
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SEVERE FINANCIAL TRIALS IN CONNECTION
WITH THE FIRST FOUR 0RJBCT8 DUIlINd
MR. MUTJ.RKS CAST THIRTEEN TEARS*

ISS6 la ISSS.

Mag J«tA, ISSS, to Sfny 800, ISSG.

«'E commenced the fifty-second financial ymr of the Inalitii*

tion with * balance of £186 Ms. 2 jd. ui baud.
June 8th. From Cheltenham 250 foe Jewish and Indian

HiKaione.—.lima lftch. Put. into one of the boxes at the New
Orphan House. No. 3, a Bunk of England Note for £100. with
these words, " A rift, £10 of whieh is for (he circulation of die
™ iptures, and £90 lor tho use of the Orphans nndcr Mr. Miiller'a

«.*."—Juno 27th. When this day commenced, we had nothing
at all in hand for these Objects, but in the course o( the dav £30
waa received from Q. 0., Olasgow.

July 3rd. From two aervanw of the Lord Jesus, who, con-
strained by the love of Chriao, sock to lay up treasure in heaven,
£160. From Scotland £170. with £W for my dear wife and
myself.—July 10th. Legacy of the late J. G. Esq., £800
(or Miastous. and £31 Us. for the support of the Orphans.—July
10th. From Clifton £&0.~Juiy 27th. On the 27th June, as
stated before, we had nothing at all lelt for Iho first four Objects
of tho Institution. Since, t£on it pleaaed the lx>rd to send an
£1.610 for them. This was the result of continual waiting upon
God in believing prayer, which for more thau fifty-two yearn we
have found not to be in vain.—.July 3L*t. From Dundee £50.
August 17th. A gold chain for F'.reijrn Missions and On

Orphans. Contrary to the admonitions of the Holy Spirit, tbia
donor had bought the chain, and now could not wear U,—August
2Wh. From Yorkshire £130 for Foreign Missions, and £150 lor
tho Orphans.

September 10th. From Hackney £J5, with this letter from
the donor :

—

"Dear Mr. Huller,
" I have pleasure in sending rou £5 for Missions, ;is promised to

the Lord about a mouth ago, if He, in answer to prayer, wonld
graciously remove serious difficulties, which had arisen to my
completion of a leas*, in connection with which legal difflouHiu
•coined almost inevitable. I piayed earnestly, day by day, that

* [Continued ham', ns^c J8G.,
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tin Lurrl TOjId diapw „f nvoiiU, and bo rlcol iritli Mu hoarfe of
the wnere, that not onlj- a aMtlemoit might bo Oram to, but that
it mijm. be mutually ma'siaotoiY and /riendly. Thi», at the ii"I
Interview, all*r He difficulty had ari»n. waa accomplished yester-
day, witnont one .harp word or look on either side, it wa5
thtonRh ruffing your lut Report, I „,, W to uioiit this mode
oraortlement, and inlaith aiiliciii.vMi the remit, «]i,.-h lu. cn,„,,
tofOKtothegloryotflod.

" youw trulv, • • * *,"

Smtomla 12th. From a Berkshire donor, 41 coupon., aid 1Uividom Wunut, «moi!i'iiisalk»thcrto£l73,5e. 1<L—BeWao,.

m> i ,5? B*ta fflft-efcphmlw iflvh. From Dundee
^T; 71 . „ ,

r u'.V»U--September 2811.. From Walts iU
with U for Mr*. Mailer and uivboIi.

October 3rd. From Scotland 1100, with £20 for my mfe and

!?7k rT?"^''
IBlh

- JJ ? 7">mim I6s - '<* *• dra>l«i°n
ot the iioir Bmptara. Liming no perioil of the nriatenw ol the
Inalitution, since March Jth, 1JM, have we circulated «o ureal anumber „; cornea of the Holy Soriprnrea, as during the past year,

i ,

l

l*
S
I,

ch,"">; I"™ torn the fact that Bible carriage! in
Ireland. England, Anatralia, etc., are tupnli,,] -vifli X„v I'csU-menU at half price, and with eopio of the Bible at throe-fourths
ot the usual price. We do this, that the devoted brel liivn i ujaj-d
in thia serene may thus have their esnense, covercl, and rjSt we
may help on in this way jo deeply an important service.

lirt,

0V
B -T:.,,

R"m *J««l afSouthpoit K0.-l)rceniber
nth. Received U5, with £5 for myself, as " A Mile thank-
olleruig tn my Heavenly Father, who has mercifallv soared me
to old age, with the use of my faculties aud limbs,' for which I
cannot be suaicieirll) thankful, and long to prove hv ocl.'ons the
gratitude I do feel."—December 21st. To-day our" balance lor1-iab.id 1.1^1 lll.i l- -f at T «*. e* - v * . -

January UU Du.bg the first day ol the New Year, twenty-
tJueo donations came iu for tiic first four Object* of the iitstitu-
twa, amountingW £3l2.-Jauuary 27CU. Since December |Hk.ISBo, tlw income for these Objects was dC901, so that nnr balance,

S^SlSf,~SbrW lBL SH PW^^ two donation*
oi Kl dollars each. -February 6th. Proa, Taunton £25, with £35
for Ihc Orph*iDi.-.|iaicK 3rd. Fiom Glasgow fiB, with £6 forIW WW wife and myaoM.—March 4t.i. Fmm Scntlsud £105,with £15 J.* my wfe and myself. Prom WoreffitorfiiK fS80 for
Hoi»i> ;•..,,, F«<»t:i MiMiinii, LL'iu (o- Uk* Orphan*, ami £20 tor
myiwir, with the Iwlhtwiiig v-oixJs :-" From o.ie who wiahes tu lay

J8801 WNATIONS MUM MAUY COUNTRIES. fifif

»p (rraaiire in heaven." This hind rlonot had haqneiitliwl thU
auiii in Iior Will, bot riwificrl to pay it in har lifrtime to save the
•Macy duty.—March Gtl>> From Borkehiro 41 coupons and a
Drridwd Wairant, amountuiK altojcllier to E173 <h. »d.—Mumli
6th. From Scotlar*! £100, with £5 for mysalf.—Maieh Wfi.

l^oin Y'oikitliire £90 for Foreign Missions, and £10 for myself.—
March loth. Krom Victoria, Australia. £80, with £20 f"r Mis,
Mi1H«r and myself.

April 9th. From Fuiland £3 for Mission* to the heathen.—
April 10th. From Philadelphia £30. with £30 fur the Orpliaw.-
April 23nd. Prom flcotlaml £40. with flO for myself.—April
28th. From Melbourne £30. with £10 for Mrs. Milllerand inmell.
Apiil 30th. From Kent £100 for Mis-iions, £100 for she Orphan*,
and £50 for mvsell—May 8th. From Scotland £100, with £5
for Mis. Mailer and myself.—Mav Hlh. Krom Londou £40 3S .

for Fnp^ipn Mianon", and £lfi I0"a. for Bible Fund.—May 17th.

From Philadelphia £30, with £30 for the Orphans, from the
*anic hiud donor who has again and again sent us liulp during

the last few months.—May 22nd. From Bath £00, with £10 for

myself. From the neigliboiu-hood of Bristol £100.

Way «W, ISS6, to May 'M&, 1887,

We began tills last rinanoial year with a balance, rather larger

than ugual, for the first f<iur Objcots of the Insrjtntion, as we
had £34" lie. 9Jd. in hand ; yet, large ua it »aa, it was not
anffieienf. lor two weplcs.

May 28rii. From Devonshire £90 for Missions.—June oth.

From Worcester £90, with £10 for the temporal supplies of mv
dear wife and myself.—June 21si. From Edinburgh. £40, with
£10 for the Orphans.—Jnly 21st From 8uwx £39 12s. 3d. for

Missions, with £13 for the support of one Orphan for one year.

—

July 2Mb. Fiom Blairgowne, Seotbnd, £50.

Two manihf we have been already carried through the new
period, and supplied with what we needed, through waiting upon
the Loul, and really trusting ui Him, though unr balance in hftni.

with which we began, for these Objects, was not tfufticiont for
even two neefe.

Aumib-t 7th. From Srotland £100, with £5 for Mis. Mtillcr and
myself.- August 13th. Received £20 for Miasions, from Ale

WaxdPf, U.8.A., with the following leUei :—

" Pear Brother,
" Although we are so far apart and nev*r saw each other, ytt

see what faith can do. The last two letters toll me, you aie preach-

ing for away in Australia ; aad 1 may help to hold up yopr hands
I liongh in the United States. How much more might l>e done, if

only fnkh were exerrised by the children of God. 1 again ilonhle

>uy (lunation for the Lord's work, and wmd £20 for Mieeioiia.
" i'ouLi ui this blesstd work. * * * *,"
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Widow, who trusts in iliu Loni, and ..'ho cnnTrihnl^s » the Iota's
work ms He is pleased to prwpec her. With the latter oomn a
cheque Inr £14 ijb. lid. The letter was dated Itecembei Slat,
1«W.

"ilearSir,

The year IP86 is nearly run out, and it has brought round
the anniwrMry of the opening of my business. Oviug to tho
unexampled dopioaeion in trad*, I regret to say, that I have still

but a conipjrnUvely small amount tu remit for t*in OfT)llMUi ; but
such u it is. I send ih with great pleasure, ftod pruy that the
couiiug year may be a more prosperous one, and that 1 may be
able to send a largely increased Mini. I send you on account of
the Orphan* £8 10s. 2d., being 2d. in the pound on my r«1cing3,

with £1 lis. 8d. my anniversary day's takings, nutkiuc tt total
oi £10 Is. lOd. for the Orphans. Also £4 5*. Id., being Id. in
the pound on my wkhlgs, in memory of my dear departed
mother. This latter sum for such purpose as" von may think
proper. In oil £14 6a. Ild.

"I romain, yours rwpeetfnfly.* * * *."

January 3rd. Legacy of the late K. C, Jis^., Irvlaud. £50.
The douor was an ontira ?wanger to me. This makes the hand of
God, however, the more inanifoBt,—January 21st. Received
the followina letter, with £100 :—

"Dear Sir.
* T hftve£100, which I have no use for at urusunt, sol aend vou

a cho^oe for the amount, as T fee! sure you will be able to put it

to good account. Yours truly, * • • +. P.S.—I should like
it placed towards the circulutmii of the Scriptures and aiding
missionary efForta."

This donation came, when tho funds were very low, and after
we had been long praying for means, to enable us to remit to
labourera in tho gospel, and to enable us to carry on the circula-
tion o£ the Holy ScripUircs.—January 25th. Received C3 10s.,
with the following letter :

—

" Dear Sir,

" I wish the £2 1 0a., cheque which is enclosed, to be used 08 VoU
think fie for tho Lord's wort. Perhaps I ought to mention the
circumstances under which I send this little :imonnt. It was a
debt owed for many years, mid I sent many bilk ond naked for
the monuy, without effect. About a year ago I was informed by
a friend, that the man, who owed tho inonev to me, never paid his
debts, without ft County (Sourt summons, and that, if I used this
RtMDB, I nhould be sure to get it, as several person had proved.
When 1 heard this, my prayer was, ' Lord lend me not into
temptation,' ii- I considered such a course would not become me
us u child of flod. Borne months agu t felt stirred up to pruv
concerning tbh> debf, and had faith to believe I should get the
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money ; and about six weeks ago, aftar reading ' The Lord's
Dealing* with George Midler.

1

I resolved that, when the luoocy
waft paid, it should be wnfc on to you. On Saturday last the

man called on me, much dejected, fwyinp ha had just had a loss

of £50, but he wished to pay uie, which ho did, and I now gone
the money, dear Sir, as I promised the Lent

" Yonra very troly in nim, * * * *."

Legacy of the late Mrs. H.. of Ireland. £1,000 (lea legacy duty),
£200 for these Object*, with £700 lot the Orphans, d this case

again the kind donor was an entire stranger tome ; but Ood apolte

to her heart; loi us.

January 2Cth. Eight months of the new period we huvc faeeu
cnabkdto carry on the operations of the first lour Objects of the
Institution, and have no! only been enabled to meet the expenses
thus far, but have Ckis day analanea of £180 4s. 5Jd. in hand.
February 2nd. Prom H- B. £40. with £10 lor the Orphans.

February 4th. Legacy o( the kl* &ii» ff. M. W. £100 for Foreign
Missions. Of Into years I have been asking the Lord again and
again, that legacies might be left to the Institution, not murcly

for the support of the Orphans, but also for the other Object*

;

and this hits been Tepeavdly done during the la*t four years. -

February 21st. from the aidghbourhood of Loughborough £40.

Ma.ix-.li 4th. To-day the balance of the fund fur the first four
Objects was reduced to £60, and the larger portion of this was
required to meet billa for Bibles and Tracts, which had been
ordered. In four days about £140 would bo required to meet
expenses, connected with the Mission Schools. Under these
eiicnnifltancca. again, as the resort of believing expecting ptayer.

£100 arrived from Scotland, which might be taken for these

Obj«ct«, the whole of which was therefore taken for them.
Another letter also fiom Scotland, ooiitaiiiitut £25 for the Institu-

tion, of which £35 vrus taken for these ObjecW.—March 31flt,

From a friend £4.000 for Missions, wid £1,000 lot the Or.uIuuuf.

The donor is only known to me by name ; but God has touched
hia heart to send to us this help. My prayer has been very
frequent, that the Lord would give to us more largely the meant
for missionary purposes. Since seeing with my own eyes the
awful reality of idolatry at Benares and throughout India
generally, and since then in Ohtnn, Japan, and other idolatrous

countries, how, with any measure of Jove to the Lord, ooiild I
bnt long to do more and more for such places of spiritual

darhnca ? This £4,000 for Missions has been a very great

refreshment to wc.
April 12th. Legacy of the late Miss M. N. H. £532 17s. 6d-

for the circulation of the Holy Scriptures, and £223 17s. 6d. for

the Orphans. Wo were delighted to receive this legacy for the

circulation of the Word of Uod.—April 22ud. " In memory of

Mrs. K." M0.—April 26th. From the Free Evangelical ClUUtjhtt

of the Canton of Berne, for Missions to the heathen, 188 fruity

lcWl aivlm AccoRMsn to phospemtf. 671

and 50 centimes =£7 9s.—April 23th. From Norfolk £2j. with
£25 loi the Orphans.
May 13th. From Philadelphia £21 for Missions, and £20 for

the Orphans.—May 23rd. From Norfolk £25, and £25 for the
Orphans.—May 26th. From London £45 3s. for Forejon Mission*.
From Edinburgh £50 for Foreign Missions, and £50 for the
Orphans.

May 26tb, 188?, to Jfay S&TA, 1868.

When this financial veur uf the Institution ctimmenced, we had.
for the first lour Objects. £1,423 16s. I0£d. in luiiid, a balance
considerably larger than had beeu the case for several years
past. But great us this balance was, it was only enough for
seven weeks, so that our eyes needed by kith to bo fixed on our
Heavenly Father, instead of looking to Ihe balance in band

;

thb we did, hv the grace of God, and so it came i*> j.*^ that we
were further helped. I will now show the manner in which it

:
leased God tu assist us, and refer therefore to some of tho
ouations for those four Objects of the Institution.

May 3Is|, Received 70 dollars (viz. £14 7s. 3d.) from the
New German baptist Church at Swantou, Ohio, I'lUted States of
America—June 2Mi. Legacy of the Ute Rev. F. II. £300, with
£300 lor tho Oruhnus.—July 19th. From Eastbourne £23 with
£25 foi the OrphiiLS, and £10 lor Mr? . Miiller and ravaelf.—Joly
2Mb from Dundee £W.

Aiignst Orb. From Wales £80 for the Bible Fund and Missions,
£100 lor the Orphan*, and £20 for Mr*. MtiBcr and myself. As
the Lord ha* been pleased to prosper tho donor (he' wrote to
me), so he baa given to the poor or to the Lord's work ; this
was done at first at a comparatively small percentage, but was
increased mote and more, as God blessed hini in his' business.
August 26th. From Herafordahire £&) foi Foreign Missions.—
September 5th. From New Zealand £13 for Missions, £15 for
the Orphans, and £5 lor Mrs. Mfillcr and myself. From Scotland
£30, with £30 for the Orphans, and £15 for mysolf anil Mrs.
Miiller.—August 6th. From the neighbourhood' of Abingdon,
forty-one coupons und two IMvidend Warrants, amounting, less
income tax, to £173 0b. 8d. The funds for the first four Objects
were all but completely spent when this donation cumu to hand,
though tho balance had been so great when we began the year.

October 6th. trom Yorkshire £100 for Foreign Missions,
with £100 for the support of the Orphans, fmm a donor who
kindly has many times sent help loi tho Institution during the
past forty-seven years. -October 10th. Fmm Dnblin £60, with
£50 for the Orphans, and £10 for mYBelL- October 24th. From
Bath £100 for Foreign Missions, ami "Missions to tho Jews. When
this donation came in we had scarcely anything left in hand for
these Objects.—October 27th. Our balance ht hand for the first,

font Objects it now tlOO X>jt. lid. ; but we liuvo during one more
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month boon enabled by prayer and failh to meet the oxponbuu
of the Institution.

A ti/i/rtU lawjer.

October 2Sth. Jtecoivnd 100 dollars from Virginia, 0.S.A.,
Trith the -following letter :—

M
I send you herewith o cheque for 100 dollar, io bo used lor

yourself or lor any work you have in hand, I shall always thank
the Lord for my having met with you; and I pray, that many
days may be added to your life. Will you do me' the kindness
to offer ojio earnest; prayer for myself, my wife, and uur throe
children, that we all may be saved ! Pray also, that rhe Lord
will bless mo iiv my business, as He bun oondesrended to give
me grace to use what He give* me for His glory. It may ha
interesting to you to know my plan of giving, 'which I think
the best., aud unlike any of which I know. Our Stat? (Virginia)
was the great battle-field, aud, at the close uf the great war. I
was very poor, my father having brf his slaves, and having
left a poor farm only, I, boiiig young, studied law. T resolved
to give a per cent of uiy net income (after paving all expense*)
until worth T.,fMK) dollars; then 10 per cent "till worth 10,00^
dollar* ; tuna 15 per cent, rill worth I5,00i| dollars ; aud so on,
increasing 5 per cunt ou each 5,000 dollars, till J should W worth
o0,l«0 dollars, and then, after that, ali that I make in the my
0J profits. If the Lord will continue to bless mo, I ahull in a
very few yean come to Me limit, and will then, <|gd bajjnafl
in*, give all my profit* to Hie work. I think that a Christian
should not lay up men tfmu a tucesnuy competency, but that, the
Lord having given him what is turtttary, he should ask no mow,
and give all eke to the work of the Lord. I have written this
notm any win to call attention to myself ; but. bixatws E consider
K too true principle of benevolence, and one that will beaUetidod
with blessing."

This letter contains matter fur prayerful coitcid.m'ior,.—
October 20th. From Woiccslersbira £50 for iliauon Work in
Mngland. This donor ban often helped when we needed assistance.
November 2-nd. From the neighbourhood of Whitby £100,
with the following letter :

—

" When reading your last Report, I saw that yon were dwdroiis
to do more for Mi«ious iu heathen lands. I have a great wish
to assist in that work. I tliereforo enclose you a cheque for
one hundred pounds, to he mod as you think best."
This donatiou greatly cheered us, as the annrer to many

prayera.—November -1th. From JidiubtugU £100. witli the
tollowiug letter :~
"Dear Mr. Wright,

"I enclose you a cheque for £100, a* I know Mr. Mtillor h
og.uu from home, on the Lord's work. This \n «* sftciat domlion
aiitixg from projW o>\ u piece of ground,' «ml was devoted to

Mr. Mullor's work, before the. amount conlti be known. The
profit is slightly undoc what I said. I have the pleasure of
adding a little, to make an even hum. I have long felt deeply
indebted to Mr. Midler's teaching, and look upon lua work as a
Jiving testimony to the power of praver and faith."

November 17th. Prom Paris £15, "with £5 for the Orphan*,
and £6 for my dear wife and mvaelf, instead of insuring horaea
sent to Russia.—November 2Inr, From a friend at BuriuV £50.

December 12t.li. From two servants of the Lord .lean*,' who,
constrained by the love ol Christ, seek to lay up treasure in
heaven, £350. December 22nd. Prom Kent £50 for Mixtions
and £50 for the Orphans.— December 20th. Our balance in
hand, for these Objects, was now reduced to £55 6s. OW., via.,
not sufficient for the average expenses of two days. But God
lioI[»«l again at this tame also.—fteeember 27th*. Early this
morning came in from Clifton £15, and thus the Lord began to
help further.

1888.

The New Year brought fresh proof of the Lord's faitMulne**.
On the first business day, January 2nd. we received various
donation* for these Objects, of which I mention £100 from Scot-
land, with £5 for myself and my dear wife.—January 4th. From
Paddington £50 for .Missions, £40 lor the Orphans, and £10 for

Mia. tftiller and myself. —January Gth. From .Sussex £10 5». 8d.
tor Minion-, »;'.k £2') for the. Orphans.—January 7th. From

j

Scotland £80, with £20 f» the Orphan*, aud £20 for Mm. Mrillor
and myself.—January Nth. Prom the neighbourhood of
MuiR-hcder £Lui>, with £40 for rhr- Orphans.
February 10th. From Ontario £8.—February 21st. From

inleiii, U.S.A., ISO dollars.—March 1st. Prom Scotland £100,
with £5 for myself and my dear wife.—March 3rd. Prom an
Orphan who was formerly in one o£ tho Boys' Departments of

\
the Orphan House*, but who is now married and living in

Pennsylvania, £2 IO*., with £1 for myself.—March 5th. Prom
Jamaica £12 10s. -March 13th. From Bristol, with 2 Cor. ix. 16,
£50—April 11th. From McKeesport, Pu., £10 for Missions.
May 2nd. Prom Scotland £100, with £5 for myself.—May lfitk,

From Torkiihi'o £200 for Foreign Missions.—May 17th. From
Ireland £50 for Missions and Bible Fund,—May 2:ird. From
Sevenoaks £00 for Foreign Misajous, "A Uianfcoffering for
mercies received."—May 26th. From Plymouth, without a line,
I'lO in two B.R. Notes. From near Bath £.1, which the donor
•out as a " thankofforiiuj to the Lord for wring my son in

Auatrniia at the eleventh hour." From near Bristol £100.

Jlay itf(A, 1888, to Mag Zfith. 1889.

When this financial year of the Institution commenced, the
balance in hand was £81 19*. 7Jd., au amount to small, that,
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according to themum of the previous vetir. it was nnJp enough
for (lime day* By this, however, we 'were nol dRcwuiutwi;
for, &s foi lilly f.pur nUB More we Iiad not bwB lookiiu; lu
the balance in Laud, but (" O'vd altmc, so WB did, bv His help,
this time abo : and lis helped us during the pant vmr also as
He luui done for more than half a century baton.
May 2D!it. II^mvhI £1. Witt Uio following letter :—
"I rear Sir,

Will von u-e I be enclosed £1 as von think beat ? \ would
send ii hundred times a* much, il f could ; for you wore, through
your Narrative, (ho instrument, in the hand of God, of bringing
me into the light. It would take up too im»fc of yoar time to
give yon the details

;
but this 1 must tell vou, that new I too

Mil proving thnt Bod hear., and snvMn payer- Oh ! it u
most preenms to bu a child of find, to have Him for ever with
tine, and to deal with Him in nil things. It will lie two years
in the month of June since I was converttxt, and, by His grace
I un Uoudiitg firmly. For the last twelve mouths I have been
thinking vary much about going as a Missionary tv. China, i: it

be His wit. I am looking to Ute Lord for oouifcol and guidance,
W tlutt I umy not make a mistake

; for, through reading the
Word of God, I Cud that Ho chooses Ilia own instrument*, at
all time», for special work. L pray for you every day ; will you
pay fur mo ?

"Youth respectfully, <**«."
June 13th. Legacy of tlio late Miss (!. K., fo, Kn«lish and

Foreign Missions and Bchook, 51,000, less legacy dutv. -Jnne 2»»tli

From Hosting *10 for Missions, with £40 for the Orphan*.—
Juno 22nd. From Bournemouth £3 for Missions. £10 for the
Orphans, aud £2 for Mrs. Miiller and myself.—Jure 27th. One
month we have been already helped. Onr OiTjouses, during the
past month, for these Objects, amounted to £1,107 JO*, ljd..
and our income was £1.092 1*. 10dv which, with the halaiwo of
£81 19a. 7Jd. iu hand on Hay 27th. ntaken £1,174 10s. Bid. ; so
that today our balance in hand is £7 Os. Id. Thus you roc
dear reader, how, time after time, we are muiated ; but we arc
never foiwiken by God. because wo do not merelv wy that we
trust in Him, hut, rfo/% do so. Aud tiros it is with ail who net
in like manner.—July iSth. Krom Yorkshire £000, with tho
following letter :—
" My dear ftcother iu the Lord,
"I hav* received some money, owing to the death of a person,

rotated to me by a sister's mnrriage, and ask you to accept £-500
of it, to be used, £20 lor yourself, and the rest wili you kindly
apply for the benefit of Foreign Missions ? May the" Lord still
own your labours, and give to them His abundant blessing

!

1 still appzove of caring for young Orphans, but in this case
prftftsi sending for Fiuwgn Mhafons. There is much work and
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£reaching iti England, and it ia very desirable lo spread salvation

x ami wide in ngiont beyond. I have heard of your having heei

in New Zealand, but do not know where yon now are.
" Affectionately ynure in Christ, »***."

The above donation was a precious answer to constant prayer

for Foreign Missions,—Julv 20th. From Itmniley was received

to-day £25 for these Objects, and £35 for the Orphans. The
Lord had laid it, during sleep, on the heart of tho kind dOJKO
to send this amount. How eamo tbi* '( We wait continually on
the Lord, and He, knowing our need, helps us.—July 87th, A
month since, on June 27th, our balance in baud for these first

four Objects of the Institution was only £7 Oh. Id., and to-day,

after having been enabled to meet all the demands for the fichoob,

the circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Tracw, and missionary

operations, during the past mouth, we have £332 10?. 6d. in

hand. See how God is ready to listen to the prayers of His

children. May oil my dear fellow-believers, and especially tho*e

who in service for the Lord need means, be grearlv encouraged

by this, and he led more and moro to bust in God.—July 31st.

From Sussex £61 2s., for Missions, from a donor who has often

helped us. \
August 1st. From Scotland £100, with £6 for Mrs. Miiller

aud myself. -August 29th. From Buotiaud fi*>. with £20

lot the Orphans, and £20 for Mrs. Mulfer. and myself.

Prom the x/iidibuuihood of Oxford, in thirty-eight roupona

and a Dividend Warrant, £lfi9 7s. 10d.—September 27th.

Four months of this uuw period have elapsed. 'Ihe total oi

our expenditure for these four Object* has been, during that

time, £2,977 5s. lljd., and yet our small balance in hand, when
we commenced onr financial year, haB boon no hindrance ; fur

God, in answer to our daily waiting u Him, in believing prayer,

increased it to £3,344 Ha. 8Jd., so that to-day we have £367

fi«. 9d. left in hand ior those first four Objoela.

lATtpi g>ft jrtnn a \iirmer Orphan.

Oetober 1st. The following letter was received today, with

£1W 10.1. from one of our former Orphans, who has been for

about twenty-five years a believer in the Lord Jesus, and who
for more than twenty years has resided in the United States :

—

" My dcai Sir,
' We received your very kind letter from Sydney, New

South Wales, dated July 27th, 1S38. We were much pleaaod to

hear from yon, and to know the Lord is blessing your kbimrs in

that laruff country, manifesting that God is with His people in

all parts of the world, and conn? for thoao that put their trust

in Him. Mv dear Sir. through the (joodneaa of the Lord, I am
.1.1. to send vou a draft for £158 10s- ; £16 please to take for

jWirsell and Mr*. Miiller, £10 for Mr. and Mrs. WrighTvand £10 each
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£92 10s. for the. Orphans. Dear Kir. 1 will now «j»ftn to TOO
W)W 1 am able |*i nrn*l v<m this money. Twentv-fotir Team suo
iny uucIb m tfwansc*. Wales, die,!, and left mo sk Great W«t» :)

Railway Hkam, valiiwl £100 each
[ hnt hU widow, u,v mint

was to vueivo the ri.vulends for her life time, and at licr decease
1 «rto have them. La«t March her niecn wrote to mo, and told

2eV i
•££• Woduwidoy "wnirw 1 received a draft for

£800, leaving £fi3 to aettk> up busum* and expenses. Deai Sir
during the years gone by, I often cade thia a subject of piaver'
andpromised the Lord, that should Ik see fit 1 should ever
recefn Qua mow, I would give the fifth part of it to my friend
Mi. Worgo Muller, fo. ult Institution- the tenth part to yourself
and Airs. Muller, and the other donations as stated in the first
part of nu letter. if it is agreeable to yoa to do so. My dear
Sir, r aan assure you, it gives me great joy to he able to do this
out of love to the Lord Jemut. for ail Ho has done for me.

" With our kindest love, from
" Your affectionate Orphan, *•*•«

With.great joy was thia fruit of our labour amongst the Orphan?
recewnd. I state here, that several time*, when tormor Orphans
in riper years h«.l money left to thero, fhey have sent to rue, for
wio uittitiition, parr, of their legacies.
October 2Stli. From

, a «rva«t of toe Luul Jesus, on hi* way
to his held Of labour, £1,000. Will the reader seek to observe
the remarkab e way in wludi tind was pleased to help us in
answer to our AnAiiwit waiting on Him in behoving pravet f Thus
from the most unlikely quarters we obtain help. "When this

ci^ .i." Tu ""J*™
U1U Glance had been reduced to ]&* thanUW, that i», we had enough only for about three days iu hand

tor these first four Object* of the Institution. This* made the
donation so obviously Ood'a gTaciou& help, as the result of
constant waiting on Mini.

November 26th. From Manchester £100.

ll^tif*?
l01

J- PT Ro,,tb P"«»n. Victoria. Australia, £30,
with £10 for rl.e OrphaiA-Deoamber 24th. From Colombo,
Uylou. Rupee ,co, with Rupees 100 for Mr*. Midler and
myself.

2886.
January 1st. The New Year brought again proof upon piouf

flat Uo Lord to mrndfa] of our prayers, and of the necessities

Muii
Iu

;
tlll,tl0

f;
*rom Scotland £100. with £5 for Mr*

Midler and myse^-January 12tL Prom the neighbourhood
£ Mauchetter £ 60 with £40 for the support of ifcV Orphans.
inn Kind donor has helped as many times in our need, and thus
it i* this time also.

March 1st. The Lord has again graciowlv, in anawer to qui
prayer*, helped ua. There earae in from Sootfamd £100, with.
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£5 for Mis. Mulier and myself.—March Sth. From the neighbour-

hood of Oxford 38Coupons, I Dividend Warrant, and a £10 Bank
Note, Amounting altogether to £171 10?. &d. From Sevenoake

£25 for Foreign MJasioim. £25 for Missions to the Jews, and £50
for the Orphans.—March 11th. From two servants of the Lord
Jesus, who, constrained by the love of Uhrist, seek to lay up
treasure* in heaven, £1,000 fur labourers hi the gospel in Inditi.

China, the Straits of Malacca, and British tiwana. This donation
was given aa a tha.nkciffer.ng to the Lord for all the blessings and
mercies bestowed upon the donors all their lives.—March 27th.

This day mouth, our balance was £35 17s. 2£d„ not enough for
two days, according to the average expenses ; yet, though we
expended during the month £748 Ids. 3d., the Lord so helped u.«

that we have this day £823 19s. ll(d. in hand.

April 1st. From Scotland £80. with £30 for tho Orpliun*

and £20 fox Mrs. Miilier and uivseLf.—April 1th. From Wymes-
wold £40.—April 26ih. From Yorkshire for Foreign Missions

£200.

May Ut. From Bcotlaud £100, with £5 for myself.—May 10th.

From two German Baptist Churches in Ohio £19 12s. From
near Sheffield £50 for labourers in the gospel.—May 13rh.

Krom Ireland £100.—May 21st. From Gmton £80, «kh £20

for the Orphans.

\9, to . , MtK, U90.

When the linonoial year began, we had a bahtnee of £114 10*. 9d.
in haud, tor these fust four Objects j but, while it was a balaaT
in favour of the Institution, there was again a call to trust ix

the living God, as had been the case during the previous fifty-

five years.

On the very first day of the financial year, we received from

Tasmania, a distance of more than 11.000 miles from Bristol,

£2 for Missions to the Jews, £2 for Missions in Ireland, £2 for

Missions iu Spain, and £2 for the support of the Orphans. We
considered this donation, from that far-off country, as the

Lord's earnest that, during this year also. He would be mindful
of our need, and supply us, as fie had done during the previous

fifty-five years.

May 2Sth. From two ladies £3 hs., instead of advertising

for pupils.

June 17th. From India 250 Rupees, with 250 Rupeos for

Mrs. Midler And myself.—July 1st. From the United Stol*s

£300 for the circulation of the Holy Scriptures and Misfliona-—

July 10th. From Sussex £34 2s. for Missions.—July 22nd,
From Manchester £8U, with £30 for the Orphans.—July 27th.

This day a month ago our balance in hand was only £24 Is. 2d..

vis., not enough to meet the average oxpew>tf& of one day for

the*e first four Objects o£ the Institution ; but to-day it is

£IW3 IBs. 9Jd., though we have expended during rhe month
37
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£628 4a. Aid. On this very day we received further, from a
ChnstiBu goirtinmnn, who has mm lin.es helped us "-lion we
were in great neod. three £50 Krosian bonds, with six interest
oonpona attached to each, realising, with interest, £153 8b. 9d.
August 13th. From a Loudon jrivsicku £20. with £20 for

the Orphwufc—August. Hth. From the neighbourhood of
Worcester, for Missions £20.—September 2nd. "In memory
of a very dear hmtlier," £5. From Simla. India, from two
servants of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love of
Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven, £200 for Missions t«>

the heathen.—September Mtb, Prom Mrfvecsport, United
States, £10. Tin kind Honor ha* helped the Institution,
perhaps, fifty times in a similar way; yet I have never seen
him

: and thus nineteen out of twenty of the donors, if not
forty-nine one of every fifty, are entire spongers to mo, in so
far as regards personal acquaintance. We give oulBelVtt to
prayer

;
we speak to our Heavenly Father about the need of

this Institution
; we plead the mariw and worthiness of our Lord

Jesus, that ie, we ask our Heavenly lather in Ilia uaioe, and we
are helped, and have thua now been assisted (or above fifty-six

Ssars, and have received for the Institution altogether, £1,225^000.
all who need means for the poor or for the work of God. and

who have not yet tried this way, would, in like manner, betake
themselves in believing; expecting prayer to God, they would
ace what a happy and successful way this is. After having now
lor more than sixty years acted on these principles, so far from
being tired of them, I am more and more i»crsuaded oi the;;
scriptural character, aad seek for grate to go on in the same
course to the end of my esitbrj pilgrimage.
September 13th. Received £2 lOs., wiUi £2 IOs. instead of

ineiiriiig prcuusoo, with the following statement :—" During
the past, as in almost every foimor year, einoe I trusted my
shops to lie Lord for preservation, there has been most manifest
preservation. Adjoining my workshops and warehouse, is an
old wooden lofty tallow caudle factory, all of which ii highly
cimibugtmie, crowded, and fragile. In [his place a fire ceciirred,
which, had it not been instantly discovered and extinguished, my
place would have boon consumed, like a bos in a parcel of
mawliboxes which had been ignited. The fire broke out at
night also, wtUM few men are about to render ,n*Jstaut*. To
God be all the prawe ! "—There is not a better insurance, than
to commie all into tU hands of God. Thus I have done for the
Orphan House.* since ItSitt, though property of £120,000 and
upwarde U thus left uninsured, as it would he called

; yet our
Heavenly Father, into whose handa we have plnced these
extensive premises, has invaiiablv protected them.
September 2.1th. Received floin Scotland £60 bt the fin!

louc Objects, £30 for the Orphans, and £40 for mT dear wife
and myself. From 1L B. £10 with £10 for the Orphans.—
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September 27th. During auother month we have been rnabled

to meet all the expenses, amounting to £752 4s. Old., and QUE
balance, which was thin day month £72 18a. 4Jd., is now £228
Oft, Id. : but. immediately ufter the monthly accounts were

nude up, it pleased the Lord greatly to incre*se our balance.

Wo received thia day, from the United States, for these four

Object* £4,000. and for tho Orphan £1,000. See, dear Christian

render, bow blessed it is to trust in God. 1 waitod on liiin in

India, my fellow-labonrers in England, and others in various

Sirta of tho world helped as by their prayera ; and thus the dear
lirt4tie.u brother, whom I have never soon, was moved by the

Lord, in answer to our prayers, to send me this tun for the work
of the Lord. Will not my dear fellow-believers be encouraged

by this, and be led to make trial of this way, and see for them-
selves how willing tho Lord is. oven in the last part of the

nineteenth century, to supply the need oi HU children, who trust

in flim, in answer to their prayers 1 I cannot tell them how
proriouB the spiritual results are, of getting supplies thus, by
prayer and faith, for tho work of God, whereby the heart* of

scores of Miaafooflriea can he made glad, whereby tens of thousands

of copies of the Holv Scriptures can be sent forth, and hundreds

of thousands of Tract*, and by which help comes for tho

Schools, and help even » ministered for the Orphans.
October 25th. From Havana £12, with £2 for the Orphans.

October 27th. Though dnring the past month we have expanded
fur these Objects alone (irrespective ol the Orphan work) £1,270

Os. 5£d., yet our balance iu hand to-day is £3,401 Is. 7£d.

November 6th. From Trinity College, Dublin, 10&, " Pert
of a prito."—1>eeembfir 11th. From the neighbourhood oi

Southampton £100, with £100 foe the Orphans, and £10 loi

Mrs, Midler and myself.—December 30th. From Da-lkey,

near Dublin, £7 10a.. with tho following loiter :—
" Deor Mr. Mailer,
"

I enclose you cheque for £7 10b., £t> of which is for the

Orphanc, and £1 for tho olher Objects (Missions, etc). Kindly
accept £1 foi yourteU and Mrs. Muller, had for the remaining

lOfl. Send me some gospel books or tract*. I hove been
Strengthened by reading The Lord's Dealings' with you, and
I am sure you will rejoice with mo, in that Ho mercifully
preserved my life from drowning. On a dark night T was going
to meet the Holyhead steamer, arriving in Dublin. In the

durlui .;' I got too near tho txlgo and dropped into tho Liffny.

I struggled in the water and called lor Lcip ; but no one heard

me. I then prayed to God to help me to swim (for I never swam
before); felt the current hearing me on; and seeing the ferry

steps, I worked towards them aud got safely up on the quay.
It was an experience of strength given in the valley of Die shadow
of death.

" Younj faithfully, » * * * ."
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The cncourairement to bo gathered from this letter is, that in
the greatest difficulty, danger, and neeii, we should never
despair, but betake ourselves in believing praver to flod.

1890,

January 1st, From the Penponds Church Sunday SohoolS 131, lid.. lor sending tho Holy Scriptures to the "heathen.
How much oi 1 licit means do believers cxptnd on this object f

January 8»h. From ^vcnoafcB £35 for Missiona to the Jews,
£25 for Missions to the heathen, £20 (or Uu, Oroluuis, and 130
for Mr*. Muller and myself.
March 8th Uy sale of jowoilery £12 6-*. 4d. From Berk-

shire, from the same Christian gentleman, who v«y many rimc-
bas helped us. SO coupon* and one Dividend W«nnH, amounting
ottogethtr, without inoonio tax, to £15* 15s. 8d.—April 1st.
From Cone Tow., £100 lor Uubiuu, with £100 for the OMaaia,
liuui a donor whose mum- »-e do not oven know. Observe,
dear reader, how God helps us in answer to prayer. Seo not
only the variety of places, bom whence donations eoine, but

S? ..'.
,?"m^^oa, «*»*«»•—±H 18th. Fmm Whitby

£10 lite., with the words: "Of Thing oiot / gm w«to Thee.
Apni I'Jih. Balance of the legacy of tie late Hev. p. H. JKWO,
May 6th. 1'rom Wale. £25 for Die circulation ol the Holy

acriplurc*, £00 for Mwsiona, £50 for the support of the Orphans,
and Ut) i„r uiy.-eU.-May 7th. From Yorkshire £2tX> for
Foreign Uisvuu, and £100 for the support of the Orphan,.
Frrr weelu past the income foe all the branches bt the
lnniautiou has bean venj amaU, therefore all the helpers in the
institution were Ibis day week at our prayer wealing particu-
larly requested, in private to pray much that G.*l would be
pleased to help us more abundantly; and now this evening
wi- find. that the lueoruo during the past week haa been mote
ttiun four tntim as large a» during the previous week. ThereVU ulao to-day received from Ireland £100, fnr these Objects.
May 22nd. We had been portioning out about £1,000 for
missionary brethren, when tho Lord again began lo send help.

<.rf"
r
'2S*

I!flC

£?
r*<i ,01 thes* ""' Cour oh

i
MM to-<lav, from

Clifton £100. There is nothing like Bpmding tho moans, with
which we am entrusted by the Lord, in order that wo obtain
more. By the £1,000 we sent out, many heart* were gladdened,
and now the Lord will also gladden our hearts, by again
increasing our ability to help brethren who lahonr in the
gospel.

Thufl »e have once mow, by the help of God, been brought to
the close of our financial year, Mid have beeu enabled to expend
during Uie ycu from May 2<th. 1PS3, tu Hay 26th. 1890,
altogether tor these Objects. £11,052 0s. 9jd. Our balance in
hand with which we be««i the year was £114 IO« 9d. : and w-
JUiLshed the yea? with £321 12a. Old. iu hand. How were we

I8W| cBRisriAn rfMsxin' artsat hihtake.

able to do Huh. having asked no human being for anything*
We trusted iu God. and habitually laid oar wants before Hun in

believing prayer.

itaif 26th, 1880, to May SGtA, WL
Some Christian friends suppose, as tho Institution is bo

lai^e now ; as it has been in existence for more than tiltv-peven

years, and must therefor* he well known ; that, the triab of

faith, whioh I had an particu!ariy from tlm year 18^ until 1880,

exiet no more ; but tide i
: a mit>lak«. for during the year

1630-91 our trials of faith were very great indeed, especially

in connection with the first four Objects of the Institution.

Yet, amidst all our rmvwty, and noTwithstanding all our trials.

ol faith, the Institution still exists, and. I believe, will yet be
upheld by God. for the sake ol our Loid Jetus Christ.

June 2nd. Received £i>, with the words, " 1 will www leave,

(Ace nor fonaJx thee"—July 24th. From tfeotlaud £100, with

a gold watch mid chain, for tlie support of the Orphans, and
£20 for Mm. MiSller and mysalf.—July 25th. From BobWC £00
for Foreign Missions.—August loth. From Eastbourne £35,

with £5 lor Mr*. Muller and myself.—August 18th. From a
Mfaaionory, residing in Pict^rmarrwburp, Rivrr Pert, Shepsfonc,

South Ait, £10.

August 27ih. Aa the inrome for th«se lirat four Object* had
been only £fi»8 189. 2Jd. during the pa.*t mor.th. this sum,
t'lgelhei with what had boou loft of the balance in hand.
£113 8s. 4d., was all expanded, and we had nothing lelt for

these four branches of the Institution. On (he aa-nte day came
in for Miminns ££, for tho Tract Fund £.">, for the Orphans
£15, aiid for Mrs. Muller and niwoll £16, from a lady iu Preston,

whom I have never lecn.

On August 38th wo received from a Uhiistjau gcntloniau. who
had often helped us in a aimilar way, 30 coupoi^ and 1 New
Zealand Dividend Variant, the whole aainnntiiig to £15t 15s. 8d.

This donation was the Lord's paTticiilnrly kind gift to ns, fnr wn
had iioibina at all lelt.—September 13th. From the neighbour-

hood of Aberdeen £100.—September 27*h. Since Aueust 26th

wc have been able to expend upon these first four Objects of

the Institution £550 16a. Sd. ; but. aa tho income during the pant
month has aguin been only small, we have now nothing in Hiuid
for these branches.

October 6th. The following letter was received from Berk-
shire, with £10:—

"Dear Mr. Muller,

"Since last, year, when it was my privilege to send you a

small cheque, instead of paying it to the insnrarwv company
on farming stock and produce, I have licou culled i-- pahs through
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a rosting and trying experience of faith, as Co If* reality and
yenuino diameter. In this way it was brought about. ' Last
Friday week, it II a.m., some sparks from the adiouriiu;
cottape ehnmiey lodged in tho thatched roof of a ham," under
whinh certain farm implement* belonging to mo were stored in
i ho dry for prescrvfltion, and the roof was very soon in a blaze.
The bam and it* contents were Boon burned down, bat the cottage
was saved, and, thank God. there was no life lost, nor yet onv
uccident. Now T trust this event will, through lltu good huinl
of our covenant God, incroaao my confidence, and pive me more
firm and constant faith in Him. I bog you will accept the
BneloMd rh^ue as the Lord's ow». for 1 can only Hcfenowledfce
iiivboH a steward of His. I leave it in your bands to appropriate
the mousy ».-> yon think best; and wishing y.,u every hle-siiio.,

" Yours sincerely, * * • *.M

With reference to this letter I make the following remarks :—
(1) The Lord allows audi events to befall up for the trial of our
faith, in order that we may be Jed on apiriluallv, and that by
such events we may be tested for the sake of spiritual blearing.
The writer of tho letter did not insure, because he trusted in Clod ;

but. l»y Bach an event, the Lord says, " T will see whether thou
OlOBt really trust in Me ;

" for where there is teal trust iti God the
uoti-inauranoe will be. continued, but where this is not the case.
insurance will certainly follow. (3) Another reaaon in, God, by
Bach events, rays, I will see now whether thou dost cOBamei
thiwl f as an owner of thy property, or a* it steward merely

:

for if we consider ourselves owner*, we shall bo greatly tried
by the loss of our possessions, but if we arc only ate wauls bfccfi

we ran easily beai the loss, and submit to Cod's ordering
providing we. have not been negligent in our stewardship. (3)
The Lord wouid, in such a oue, give to tho writer of this letter
an opportunit. v£ glorifying Uiin by thankfulness, that the
bam only, witliits content*, was burned down, and thai Uib
tables, Ihedwo'liiijr-limisr, end the futriituic »'<-re not consumed ;

also, that human bauigs. horses, and fattic hid not been burned
nor injured in th; least.

On the tour I urn now taking through tier majiyuud 2? wjtscriiind,
1 have been stmrk by tho fact, that out of tens ol thousands
of small houses and collages, in villages, one house even most
rarely has been mca covered with a thatched Toof; whilst,
before T left Germany in February, 1829, to live in England, by
far the greater part of small houses in villages were always rowied
with thatch. Ati event like the one mentioned in this letter may
also give to us this instruction, that, with all our trust in God, we
may yet use /tfis for roofs if we can possibly afford them, instead
•>t tbatchiug them with straw. 1 remember, when I was a
young man in Germany, 1 beard how whole villages had
oocaRiniially been reduced to ashes, in touse^ueiice of tin

1-.-.. ESTIBKI.Y "ABT UPON THK LORD.

thatched roofs aeadentftUy TOKint! fire; and I (urine that on

that account, the Goveiuuiuut suite '1829 had prohibited tho

its© of thatch for. roofs any longer.

October 8th. From Dublin £60 for Missions, £50 lor the

Orphans, and £10 for Mrs. Mullet and myself, from a Christian

iionetouiati who has repeatedly sent as help for the Institution,

when we were in need : and thus it has been again just WHft

October 27th. Since September 27th we have been enabled

to expend £600 for these Objects, but, as the income during

tho past month has again been comparatively small, we have

nothing at all left at the present time. The Lord in H« Rie.it

kindness, however, sent us some help that same day, October

27th, for there was £50 received from flevenoaks for Foreign

Missions, and £o0 for fee Orphans.—October 28th. Received

£6t) from Uroniley tor Missions, as a tiiankulTeriiig to the Lord,

on the donor's birthday.

November 27th. I'rom October 23th to this day we have

received £707 LOs. 2Jd. for these Objects ; but aa the expenses

have fi|jain been henvr, we have uothijig at all in hand for them

now. From W. W. £28 for Missions.

f&91.

January Int. To-day the Lord ha* kindly sent to ra on
answer to many pravers, in this our rims of need, namely, from

Wales £100, with £90 for Mrs. Midler and myself.—January 6th.

From two servants oi the Lord Jews, who, constrained by the

love of Christ, ieck to lay up treasure in heaven, £200 for

Mission*.—January 27th. Since Docembex 27th our income for

these Objects has "been £808 3e. OJd. during the month ; but as

out' espouses hovo again been heavy, wo have nothing in hand

for the next month, and aie a^aiu outiiely cast udol. the Lord,

Out trial of faith during the wiiole of the past financial year of

inc. Institution has continually been very great—February 5th.

Received from Scotland £1, with the folfowir- letter :—

"Dear Sir,
u
I enclose you a Postal Order lor £1. to use as you think

best for the Lord's work under your- ca=e. My mother and my
grandmother both used to send yon a small donation every year,

and I am trying to follow in their footstopa ; for they have both

left this world, and have gone to he with Christ-, which is far

bettor- „ ..-.-.**
" Tours truly, * m w "•

February 6th. From Bromley £20.—March 6th. From

nerkshiM, from a Christian gentleman, U« coupons, and 1

Dividend Warrant, amounting altogether to £I&i 15s. 3d.—

Hard) 16th. From two servants of tho Lord Jesus, who, con-

atraiiied by the love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven,
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" Dmr Sir,
" I »ui cmc« UBsiu BimlilcJ h» helu on Uu Lonl'b work to

the extent ol (ho encloml cheque, which please to one aa you
Ucaie. To interest ai*. cucourago you, I would state the
circumstance that leads io the seiKlin« ol lhj* «ltoqne. Amonp
other goods, I *c ]l bicycles. I had one among them that d:d
i.ot seem to cell (though it was a gcod one), for some time, and
it occuiKd to mo, that piThapa the Lord had noed ol it. I then
ottered it to Una [w ptava of conrae) and in lea than om imb!
it waa bought for the above, uud loavw no donht in mv mind
as to tho jierd the Jmu) had of it. Having thfe day received ihe
cash, it givoa mo joy Co pa*a it over to Him, through yon."

September 2lst. from Duhiin £50 tnt Omm ObjecU, with
£60 lor the Orphan*, and £10 for myself. This land donor has
Irom timn to cinie helped u* lor nearly tllirtv vears, and often
when our Iimda wore vcr>- low, of which, of courao, he know
nothing.—Sepl-eiuber 24!h. Prom Bromlev £30. This kind
donor haa al*o for mam- y*na wnt us help' from time to time.

Octoburith. From Winburjrhiiat), with £20 for (he OruhuiiB,
no tar Mr. Wnghi, uud £10 for myself. -November 3rd. From
Pan* £88.—NwMnbet 911a. WiUi 2 Cor. is. 11, £10, and £90 for
the Orphans. RtYcivcrt £S for these Objeots, ami £"» fop the
Orphana, from Dunedin, New Zealand. The donor write :—
" T

.

l,
;
o,1«n reading your works. J have l>een bronglit to sea my

ponihon ns a steward, and, for the future, I puxpow giving svatem.
aticnlly, aa tho Lord prosper mc"—November 23rd. 'From
Adelaide £10, with £10 for tV Orphans..—November 2Clh. Our
bielance in hand, for these Objects, in now tedoced to £6 Ids. SJd,
Dumber S'th. With 2 Oor. ix. ID. £60.—November 24th.
iroui Chicago £25, with the following letter :

" Dear W>. Miiller,

"aioloaed find draft on a bank iu London for £25, to be used
tor the Lcid s work in your hands, as mav stem bent to vou. It
haa been my dears for years to add my mite to this work. 1 do
«> pram Him for anch a tostinioj.y in thia generation to Oil
imtMuIae*: to Hi? promiaea and reailiuess to ivtpnd to the
prayer of fail*. The work haa been a con«tant witness to mv
own soul and cheer to my life. God gnuit, that yon nwy not be
allowed to become weary of your present mode of life, if for the
sake of poor annora and weak CJiriatians in this groauine world
H- can still use yon for Hia glory. God hleaa vou most abun-
dantly in every place, where you need a deepening sense of His
presence 1 I hove euoh a hunflpring to grow in the knowledge

grace of out beloved Lord Jeaus, that I rannol clow, without
nstir.R that yen will uSer at least one pravtt to tbla eflwt for mo.
HoatsmcerelyyoOTSiflteT, bv adoptiou into His famih', * * * *"
Owitmbei 26th. We have nofJiing at all iu hand for them

Ulijecu, but look, by the grace of God. for Hia further help.—
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Rpiviiihpt 31st. From " W. W." £15 for Miwiou*, *ud £10 Cor

the Orphans.

1892.

January 1st. Received Iroui Puddiii^Iou £30. with £50 for

the Orphans, and £10 (or Mr*. Mailer aud myself, from a donor
who kindly repeatedly has helped ns.—January 15th. With
2 Cor. ix. 15, £50. From MeKccsport. from a donor who hag
verv frequently helped off, mid who is now ill, £10.—January 20th.
From Wales £J50 for these Objects, £50 for the Orphans, And EfiO

ioi Mrs. Mfiller aud myself. This dowtfion arrived when (lie

lands were exceedingly low, and was therefore a great help to us.

January 27th. From two servants of the Lord Jesus, who,
constrained by (hft Iotc of Christ, seek to lay np treasure in

heaven, £100 ; namely, £130 for the first four Objects of the

Institution, and the ie.iuait.ing £250 fur the Otuhnua.
February 1st. From Islington £5, and the following letter :

—

" IJeai Brother,
" J received (lie ltcpon and have read put of it. J thought of

"ending next week ; but my mtnd has been starred np to send at.

once, as, although you have a large income, your need is very
meat, and this may be a lime of need. 1 enclose a cheque lor £6,
to he applied as most needed.

"iTcmain, Yours in Christ,* * * *."

We wore indeed in need.—Fehmary Iltti. Received £40.

Wittl the followiiiR letter:
—"Prom your Reports I am pleased

to find yon are irreariy interested iu Mission work. The
enclosed I wish to be used in that branch. May you still he
abundantly blessed in evcrv work, to the glory of (iod ! From a
Sister in Christ near Leeds/' We a t or.ee sent £10 to each of four
brethren, Ubouriua in forest comit ric*.—Februarv 13th. I'loiu

Bordertown, youth Australia, £25, with £25 tor (ho Orphans—
[February 19th. From Sevenoaks £50 be t'or-ii;:: MbslQI s, unci

£50 for the Orphans.
March 7th. In addition to several aniall donations, which

came m during the first six days of this month, the Iced was
graciously pleased to help us to-day more abundantly by 30
eouponsand I Dividend Warrant, which we received from a kind
donor in Berkshire

. they produced, lest income tar, £154 15*. 8d.

liow very hind of ihe Lord to help us again and again in one need,
and graciouftiy to answer our praver lor help !—March 8th. JtoniL
Olenelg, South Australia, £7 10s., with £7 10s. for the Orphans,
and the following letwr :—

'• Dear Sir and Brother in Christ,

"Ploasefind herein Bank Draft for £15. Say, half of it foe tin-

Orphans, and the other hall devote to buch purposes an you think
uiost nee<l ir. The tact that out Heavenly Father, year by year,
wnrTl you the money necessary to provide for w msny Orphan*,
aud to do good in so many other ways, is indeed a cause for (treat
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<-haukluui»vt. and should atxouglhen the faith of all (i-da dear
children who read vimi Re|K>rt(*."

April 11th. From believers ul Barcelona. Spain. £2 fur

ScJioub.—April 20th. r/rom 8colUud «U». with £5 lor myself.—
Arm! 27th. Through the lord's kindness we have to-dav

£31 13s. 2id. in hand for these Objects.

Mav 2nd. When all onr inonev was again gone, we received
from Greenock £50 for these Objects, £15 for the Orphans, and
£15 for myself.—May fith. From the United States 800 dollars

(£102 15s.) as a legacy for Foreign Missions. The teetutor of
Uiis sum 1 had never seen ; he lived thousands ol miles from
Bristol ; he could not know thnc, when his legacy would be paid,

wo bhonld ho in tho greatest need of help : but God, who knew
all about us, influenced the heart of this Christian donor, to loavo
as t.hU legacy.—May 18th. From Ireland, for these Objects £80,
and £20 for the Orphans. The first donation which this donor
scut mo, many years since, was five, (millings, and he thought he
could hardly afford even tins small amount ; but Irom that
time this Christian manufacturer began to act at a Mnmtd for

Uod. and tho Lord prospered him so abundantly, thac more than
once he has sent mo for the Institution £500 at a time. If Chris-

tians knew, thai Uie way to prosper oven temporarily, in business,

is to give liberally to the work of the Lord, they would he far lew
tried and bo truly happy oven in their busihes* affairs.

May U6th. i have thus given specimens of the manner in

which the Lord ha* sent iu means for these Objects, up to
the close of the financial year. By the grace of God, we con-

tinue to trust in Him, with unshaken confidence : bnt our faith

and 'patience have been greatly Mied, in regard to pecuniary
supplies, during the whole year. Iu regard to the circulation of

the Holy Scriptures, we have not been able to supply Bible car-

riages with them at reduced prices since July, 1891, on account
of which circmustajicc tens of thousands of copies less have been
circulated than was the esse in former years

; hut as we had not
eulHciciit money for selling copies of the Bible at reduced prices
without contracting debt, we considered that tho way to glorify

God was, lo *ul»»\l Jo Hit twig plrrwuc, iu this respect, and to wait
till He honoured us again with more means. The same was the

cuso with rcguid to Missionary operations ; for gladly would we
have done leu times more than was actually accomplished ; but
we could have pent more money lo missionary brethren only by
i-ontracring debt. We wait therefore npon God, we expect yet to

bo helped again more abundantly; but if the Lord should not
honour us in this way, we *ay, " 77* trill o\ the lord be time"

Mq*j 3&h, 1X92. to May Sfifh, JSS3.

When the financial year of the Institution commenced, we had
a. balance of £17 8s. 5£d. in hand, for these first four Object* of

Ida hi-utntion,
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J unit 13di. There was found on tlir platform of the Itmlwar
Station at lieieloid. a small packet, uddretst-d DO mo. containing
eleven sovereign., and these word* :

" From a. cheerful giver,
Rrittlol, for .Toaua' win." If. was taken, haif for Umbo Object*
and half fur the Orphans.—.Juno 25th. From Scotland £100, with
£5 for Mr*. Miiller an-:! myself.—July 2nd. Proin two believers

£2 as "A thank-offering for entering on the fortv-ninth year of
their married life."—July 6th. From Yorkshire £200 for Foreign
Missions, and £100 for the Orphans.—August- 10th. From
Taunton £60, with £60 for rhe Orphans m " A thaukoflerine for

ten years of happy married life, completed thin day." From
Wales £50 for these Objects. £150 for the Orphan?, and £-50 for

Mm. Miiller and myself, with a very encouraging letter regarding
our great pecuniary trials during the past year.—August 12th.
Prom Paris £20, with £25 for the Orphan*.—August IB*. Prom
a minister in Scotland £1, with the following letter:—

" Deai Mr. Wright,
"I have pleasure in enclosing P.O. for £1. A* J see from your

Beport to hand to-day, that the funds of the Bible Knowledge
portion of your work were lower lust year, I Rand the money To it.

It ha* bean of use to me to note the fact, that Mr. MlUler'a trials

and youn, with regard to peenniary means, air not over, as one
might expect, wing how long the Inminitions have been before
the Christian public. It brings before one the fact, that thii
world h the seen* ol struggle ri«ht on lo the end of life : that
there is always a battle of faith and effort to he fought. It i* due
to Mr. Miiller to udd, that his work and teaehlng^ have, by God's
blesriuR, been the means of much spiritual benefit to me ; arri,

encouraged by his example, I have begun to du something in a
entail way for the needy and for Christian work, and have found
that God ha* given me all that is needed (with something over)
tip to thin present moment. With sincere wishes and players for

His blowing on your work.
" Believe me, sincerely yours, * * * *."

September 2nd. Prom Berkshire, in coupon*, £138 fis. Pd.—
September 5th. From Kewcastle-on-Tvno £10 for Missions, and
£10 for the Orphans, with the following letter :

—

" Pear Mr. Nailer,
" Though finances jti at- now are rather at a low ebb with me,

yet in faith, and also with much joy, I double the Bum usually
Out-. £ 10 are an annual ihankoffenng fur preservation of house,
taurines* fttnek, and premises from fire. This has been by Gods
good hand graciously done for. mo for thirty years. When I 6rst
began to send to you I was young, and anxious to pay my wav in

business; and the only way 1 could oatialv mv "conscience^ in

sending money to you, wa* by dropping off all insurances of both
life and stock. I'raiso God, tnet« but not only been preservation.
but hle*sing all round. The other £10 1 send, is part of a thuiik
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offering for the T,nrd having graciously averted a lawsuit, that
w»s s tinted against me. but went no fanner than the service of a
writ. I have not even cared to ask my solicitor* how it is the
wise broke down, but simply praise God for it, as I know it is the
Lurd'a doing, and marvellous in our eyes."

September fith. Received £1 00 for Mission Work in Barcelona,
Spain, with the following letter :—

" Dear Jit. Miiller,
" liver since I had earnings (now about thirty yeare) 1 have

cheerfully eet apart one-tenth for the work of the' Lord ; and the

Lord has prospered me above many ; perhaps, T might *ay, above
most of. those with whom 1 started."

See here again, esteemed reader, the efiect of systematic giving.
Please to icmemhcr also, that all the sums referred to, >nd. the
buudrcda not referred to, are received, every one of them, htdirect

aawer* to prajw; for during fifty-eight years not one single
individual haa ever been asked for anything £or the Institution,
in order that God a/one might have tho praise,

September 15th. Prom London £40 for theso Objetta, £10 fur
the Orphans, and £211 for myself.—September Kith. Prom
Dublin was received £50 for Missions, £50 for the Orphans, and £10
for myself.—October 11th. Prom Christian friends at Mecvera
Hall, Bath, £20 for Schools in Spain.—October ilih. From
Highburv £30 for Missions and Schools.—October 29th. Por
several days very little hae come in for the support of the various
Objects ot the Institution. To-day aguia only about £15 waa
received by the first four deliveries ol letters. At 5.45 p.w. I had.
foe the thiitl time that day, prayer with my dear wile, entreating

God to help us ; and a little after fi p.in. came a cheque for £200.

by the iifth delivery, from Edinburgh, with the following letter :

—

" Bear Mr. Miiller,
" I have sgnir. the pleasure of sending you a cheque for l°OU

towards your service for tho Master. ... I have never had the
pleasure of seeing you, but often think of yon as oue whom God
has used to teach me some practical lessons. Your life and work
have been a blearing to many, and I rejoice in your length of days
and continual power of service.

" Yours, with much Christian regard, * * * *."

After the reception of this letter and cheque, my dear wile and
I thanked God, and asked for more by the last delivery

; accord-
ingly at 9 p.m. a cheque arrived for £14 17s. lid., another cheque
for £3, and 6s. in Postal Orders. The *U 17a. 5d, is a most
remarkable donation. It was accompanied by the following
letter :—

*• Dear Mr. Miiller,

"The enclosed cheque for £44 17s. 5d- is from our brother (a

ill k Mirtrionary from the wilds of Africa), who laboured and
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1 with ——. The enclosed i* all the money 1 bad in hand

„ £ to him, and this morning I received word from him,
a&ing me to send the whole of the amount to yon, and statin?
that lie would write to you what to do with it. Mr. 'a luiallh

is not yet robust, and I was the more impressed with oiu dsu
brother'a whole heancdncss (or the Lord, in no freely giving the
whole of the money I held for him to the Lord I thuuglit you
would like to know time partieulArs , it wa« refreshing to my
own ftoul. Some of ua give of onr abundance, bnt he has eiven all

he had. In a postscript of lie letter, he said, 'I was thinking,
perhap*, I ought to Imve just sent tor the money And then have
sent it on myself to George Midler, so a* not to let in v lelt hand
know what my right hand doeth ; but that would only nee*vritiitc

loss ol time ; it may ho that he uceds the money, and I do not
much mind goitr knowing what I do ; but you need not tell any
one etee,*

"With Christian love and esteem,Toots in Christ, • * * * "

This Rum was taken, in rmrgreai need, for the OrphWM.
Last year I stated* that, U the income was not increased,

we should be obliged to decrease our operations, in order
that we might not give the ajifiiiaace. even, as if wo
carried on the work whilst going into debt. Our difficulties hud
»cueu from the fact, that the Home and Minion Schools had been
for many yean earned on at an expense ol between £4,000 and
£5,009, and (hat we waToely ever received anything towards rhe

support of these Schools, and that the expenses almost entirely,

if not entirely, were met by the donation* Jeft at our disposal,

which, instead of hems taken in part, or wholly, for the Orphiu
Work, were placed to the Sehnol Fund.
Now. -• In-: i !h i,on r.niiii.j! i oar of the Institution tom'T'i'ini']

On >l*y 87*h, 1B9B, we watched the hand of God, to see whethei
there would be any alteration in the month.-' of June and 3~X\y,

but finding that the average income remained as it had heon
before, we saw it needful to give notice to tbc twohmt lliut. U
the Lord should not increase our income, the Borne .. . f i

Day Schools would he closed on October 31st. Dttring fJauH
three mouths, from July 31st to Oetuuer Slut, wo received from
nil quarters expressions of sorrow Bt the prospect of (be Schools
being closed : and. in several instances, friends of the lii-'ihitkn!

showed alio practical sympathy by sending donations for the
School fund ; but as these did not apt'rcviiU'j alTeel the uvontgt'

income, we had no altemal*v«r but, on the latter date mentioned,
to cloflC all the Foreign Schools and all the Home Schoola, exempt-

ing fho-o at Purtou (Wlos.), wliieb we desired to carry on. if wt
could do so without going into debt, as the premises belong to the

Institution. Wo have also continued to aid Sunday School"

pecuniarily and by grants of Bibles and Testaments, and shall

continue to do to, as God shall enable us.

•.'ibr ,V.i?n i*d to mil In found v - 043 and 6(3.]
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X have the joy, further, to state that the Spanish and Italian

Schools, and three ether of the Home SclicuK are carried on
independently of the Scriptural Knowk-dfte Institution, and that

we also shall 'have joy in aiding them as the Lord may be pleased

I* entrust ns with means.
.November 7th. Prom the nHghbovrhood of Witaxy, from an

sued believer, very ill, £300 for Missions, and £100 for the Orphan *.

November 22nd. Received on account of the ieginty of the

late Mrs. fl. U. £100 for Missions, and £400 for the Orphans.—
December Slut . Kroin Faddington £70, with £30 for the Orphan?,
and £10 for myself.

tm.
January 2nd. From "Needy," Nottingham, £o, with £10 fnr

the Orphan?, and £5 lor Mrs. Midler and niyseli. -February 2nd.

I'l'i im Surrey £30 for Bchuok u\ Spain, £15 lor the support of one

Orphan for one year, Efi for Mr?. Midler, £5 for myself, and £5 for

M i . Wright.—Fehrnnrv 7th. On account of the legacy of the late

Mrs. H. U. £200 lor Missions.
April 7th. From two servant* of the Iy>rd Jesus, who, con-

strained by the love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven,

£100 for Foreign Minions. With 2 Cor. ix. 15. £16.—April
37th. Legacy .>f the Lite Kim H. F. E4.tO f..r tliew Objects, with

£400 for the Orphans. By this legaey we were enabled, with what
wan in hand for theao Objects, to have the joy of portioning out

£550 to be sent to missionary brethren. We had lor a good while

longed and prayed to do again more in aiding Missionary Objects,

and the Lord was pleased to grant to U8 now this joy.

Muv 18th. Fran Ireland £50 for Mfe&ionj. and £50 for

the Orphans.—May 22nd. The balance of Mrs. H. U.'* leg*

£301 13&. lOfl. for filisHott*. This legacy gave us die joy of lining

nble to tend out another £••'30 to ftlisiioiuir.ee. in China, India,

the Btraits of Malacca, Central Africa, British Guiana, eta.

May 2&h, 1893, lo Hay 2&h, 1S94.

On May t!7th, when the finaneia! vear of the Inaritntion com-

meooed, wo had a balance of £33 l^. lOJd. in baud fur the Ant
lour Object* of tlie Institution.

June 27th. Tlie total income during tlie pant month, for all

the various Objects of the Institution, ha* been only £721 6fl. 1 1 Jd.,

and the expenses wore £1,722 3). Id., so that our: balance in hand,

during this one month, decreased £1,000 Ids. i$d. The readei

will see, therefore, that, if we were to begin a new rmancial year

with a large bulaiice in iiand, wq dare not trust in it, but that our

eyes need continually to be directed to the Ixrnl alone.—For

these fii*t, fonr Objects of the Institution we had, at the begin-

ning of this day, not a single penny in hand, but received in the

conne of the dav £50 lor them, with £50 for the Orphans, and £5
for Mrs. Hiiller and myself, from Bcotland.
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July 17th. Received £6 lOs. from a donor who 1i>l* vii( to

me lot nearly Uiirty years as a donation for the Institution, what
he would have paid to insurance companies, ui:d who has boon
ninny timesWMTld from lire, when it has been near his premise*.
July 20th. Rom Yorkshire £150 for Foreign Missions, £40 for

(he Orphan*, utd £10 lot my own personal orponscfl, from a
dorior who for fifty-two years has kindly helped rue from time to

lime.—July 2lsr. From Sussex £26* for Missions.
September Cth. Kueeivod the following letter from ft distance

of several hundred miles :

—

" Denr Mr. Multer,

"I leceivodyourkind uoteyesterday morning with on acknow-
ledgment of your receipt of the cheque for £12. which I had the
privilege of sending you last Friday. You received uiy letter
and enclosure on Saturday. Now it will interest you to know,
that, on that very dag. wbou you wrote me yonr kind receipt, there
was a large order written out in tiri&ot for inc. amounting in ret
v&lne to more than £31, and this order and your letter both
reached jne together Monday morning, also several other good
orders by the same post. Then again. this evening, as feat
down to write this note to you, a letter reached me, which con-
tains a cheque fur £12 (the* exact mm I sent you), in payment
of a« account three months overdue. ' The Lord » jom* to tkem
tftat trail for Him., fr> Iht s»>.4 /fat teekeih Bm.' "

Thia Christian donor hog for many year* trusted in the Lord,
and he has found iu his experience the statement of Luke vi. 38,
verified, " Giie, and U shall be giien unto you ; good mta/urr.,

ftnsieA down, and 'hahen lagtllttr, and naming mer, shall men give
intv your hosom. For mlh the sonic measure thai ye mete loiihal U
shaft its measured to you aaaitt," This hae ftbo been my own
experience for sixty-four years and *i* mouth;, ever sine* January
1st. 1830.

September 2Ut. l?rom Stourbridgn £25. Prom Berkshire,
£132 15s. Id. for the first four Objects of the Institution, with
£71 9h. for the Orphans, from a donor who has kindly assisted
us umuy times in a similar way, and often when we were in
great need of help.

October 12th. Fiom two Bristol donors £-50 lor Barcelona
Schouls and Mitwion (Spain), and £50 for the support of the
Orphans.- October 31st.—From Cheltenham £20, with £50 for
the Orphans, and £50 tor Mrs. Mullet's ami my own personal
expenses. -Xovember 33nd. With 3 Cor. ix. 16, £50 for Missions
to China.

1894.

January MA. Legacy of the late Miss E. A. D. £460 for the
circulation of the Uoly ffcripture and Tnwt*. and £400 for Mission*.
Thia lady I never sow ; but hei lather (long since gone to PH
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rest) I was well acajiainted with, and was enabled to help bun
many tames iu tuft evangelistic efforts ; a service for which thf

inpayment has now come through his daughter) who, through
the decease of an uncle, obtained considerable property.

February 3rd. From two servants of the Lord Jesus, who,
constrained by the love of Christ, seek to lav up treasure
in heaven, MOO. -March 1st. Prom New Zealand £2*1 4a. for

Foreign Missions, with £1 la. for Mrs. Miiller and myseH.

A rtlrotpM.

March Mb. On March fith, 1834, it pleased God to nee me.

His unworthy servant, to bo the instrument of founding the

Scriptural Knowledge Institution for Hume and Abroad. On
thia day, after it has existed sixty years, 1 look back upon that

period, and admire the power and love of God. Regarding thl*

Institution, I notice now the following particulars :

—

f1) Uod allows me in health of body and mind, and while 1 am
able still, day by day, to labour in connection with the Institution,

to look back upon its operations during the past sixty years

;

and my grateful heart exclaims, What ha* God wrought

!

(2) The principles on which the Institution is carried on are

the same noie aa those on which It was founded sixty years ago,

via., that God atone is looked to for spiritual and temporal
Mewing. No one is ever asked for pecuniary help ; nor do we
go into debt, in order to be able to enlarge its operation*, but watc

upon God for mean* iu prayer, bidore we go furward.

(8) Our trials of faith and patience, during the past sixty years,

have been numberless ; hut so have been also the blessings,

which Gcd has bestowed on the Institution. Ho has never

forsaken us.

(4) These trials of faith and patience continue up to the present

tame. On this anniversary of the founding of the Institution,

sixty yearn ago, the income by the first two deliveries; of letters

has been £4 6s. 6d. only, and half a sovereign wa* given

irrespective of the post, making altogether £4 16ft. 6d., instead

of £180 for rwo davs* average expenses, for this Li Monday, and
yesterday, being Sunday, we did not take in letters. Thus,

it often goes on too for many days together that we receive

very little
;

yet God has upheld this Institution for sixty year*,

and we not only owe nothing, but have money in hand.

(5) Only tunc*, all these sixty years, has it been found at the

close of the financial year, that: our expenses were greater than

our income; but there were many unpaid legacies rhen which

ha/i been left, amounting to mon than six times the amount
owing, and there were also many acres of valuable land, which

could be sold for building.

(6) God alone known fully (he spiritual blueing whiuk has

Iwen bestowed by Him on the operation* <>f the Institution

;

but there is good reason to believe thai- tens of thousands, of

persona have r>een benefited thereby. We, therefore, erect our

S8
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Kbeneser to lit" praise of the Lord, ami, trusting in Him. go
forward in this work in the sixty-first vrar of ita existence.

March 7th. From Berkshire £112 13». 3d., with 146 fit. W.
for the Orphans.—April 20th. From Scotland, for the circulation

ol the Holy Scriptures, And Foreign Missions £100, with £5 for

myself.

May 3th. 1'Vom two servants o£ the Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained hy the love of Ohrist, seek to lav rip treasure in heaven,

£250.—May 21st. From Ontario. Canada, am—May 23rd.

From two servants ol the Lord Jesuit, who, constrained by the

love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven,. £500.—May
25th. From Yorkshire £123 fur Foreign Mis-dons. From two
wTiiit' of the I»rd .'en; who, coustruinotl by the love of

Christ, neck to lav up tirusuie in heaven, £000, namely, £250
for the School, Bible, and Mission Fnnd, and £260 for the

Onjuuit.
The reader will see, from what has been stated, how, after u

long snaaon of trial, tlto Lord has again, at the close oi our financial

year, been pleased more abundantly to supply na with money,

as the result of prayer and faith.

May Sftft. 18U, to Hay 26tt>, 189$.

When the financial year of the Institution cuuimoncod, we had
a balance of £1,012 &. Sjd. in hand for the first four Objects

of tiuj Institution, owing to the several large, donations given at

the end ot the last period. But if the Lord had not been

pleased to add to it, we should very soon havo had nothing at

all in hand. This, however, 1
1

did.

June 7th. From Norfolk £20, with £30 for the Orphans.—

Jnne lUtJu From Kent, for Foreign Missions, £50, with £50 for

the OrphaiB.—July 11th. From" Scotland £100 for Foreign

Missions, with £5 for niv-i-ll.

August 1st. From Wales £150, with £300 for the Orphans,

and £50 for mvsolf.—Augu&t 9lb. From two Bristol donors £30

for Barcelona 'oi-hoois, £00 for the Orphans, and £10 for myself.

August VT&. From a Bristol merchant £40 for the Mission and
Bible Fund, and £10 for the Orphans.

August 22ml. legacy of the lato Miss M. 0. £1,000, to bo

divided equally between these four Object*. Day by day we ask

God t" hehi us with means for these Objects. Three times a

week Mr. Wright and J have, meetings for prayer with our helpers

and fellow-laboureis ; and I pray besides this every day alone,

as no doubt our fellow-labourer* do : ami the. Lord shows lo na

continually, that we do not wait ou Him in vain. The lady

who loft this £1,000, I knew not even by name ; but God spoke

to her heart for us.—August 3Tili. The new financial year has

now been three months going on, and the Lord has been pleased

to send us, within these throe months, for these four Objects id

the Institution, in all £4,050 15s. lOd. This sum has been

received as the result of prayer.—August Mat. From Shropshire

£50, with £20 for my own expenses.

September 4th. From a donor then in Ross-shire £40, "with £10
for the Orphans.— September 7th. From a Berkshire donor,

by coupons. £113 3s., with £31 5s. for the Orphans.
October 12th. From Sussex £20 for Missions.—October 16th.

From Ottory St. Mary £90 for Misakms.
November 5th. From Edinburtm £65 for Foreign Missions.

£65 for the Orphans, £10 for Mr. Wright, and £10 for myself.—
November 12th. From Scotland £60, with £50 for tho Orphans,
and. £5 for myself.—November 19th. Anonymously £20 for

Foreign Missions, and £25 for the Orphans.
November 26th. This new period has now lasted six months,

and there has been received from May 27th to November 2dth,

1894, for these four Objects, £3.587 18s. CJd.. and for tin support
i.l the Orphans, £9.971 7s. 4Jd., in all, £13,559 5*. lid. Will

the render please remember, that every shilling of this amount
wub obtained by prayer ; that we colled for no special meetings
to make known our position ; that we did not ask through
religious periodicals that help might be sent to us ; that wo wrote

no Tetters to wealthy friends of ours to aid us; God, nnd God
alone, our never failing Friend and Helper, was besought by Its

lo supply us with means ; and this He did.

December 3rd. From Wales £100 for these Objecffl, £100 for

the Orphans, and £50 for mvsolf.— December 6th. From County
Dublin £25 for Foreign Missions.—December 13th. From a
Bristol donor £30 for these Objects. £30 for the Orphans, £20 for

Mr. Wright, and £20 for myself.—December 21st. From Cam-
bridge £47 5m, 6d.—December 26th. From Kent £50 for Foreign
Missions, and £100 for the Orphans. From the neighbourhood
of Blandford £50 for Foreign Miarions,

January 1st. On this day I received from London £13. with

£2 for myseif.—January 17th. A shoemaker in Switzerland,

with a little business, had saved up 500 francs for old ags or
sickness, but is now constrained by the love of Christ, who ha*

been eo kind and merciful to him for sixty-one years, to lay
this little Bum at His feet, being a widower, and having a son
in business, his only child. He had weighed this step well and
pwerfuDy, but remained of the same mind, to send me the

whole euin, viz., £19 15*. 3d. This is a great sum for a litr>

hoeinaker in Switzerland ; but in gratitude for what God ha*
done for bin aonl he gladly gives the whole, desiring that his name
should not be mentioned.

February 9th. From a greatly afflicted widow in Liverpool,

who had sent me a little time since £10, and who now sends £20
more for Missions, being desirous that, others should he brought
tu the knowledge of the Lord. This money is her savings; but
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she fuels now oooabsintd, in love to her Lord, to devote this
money to Him.—February 12th. Received two fire-pound
notes anonymously, with these words :

" Half for the Orphans
(infl hatf fnr Missions. The only mean* ol atonement for a piece
01 wieked folly, committed in youth, sixty years iu&, ulf the
parties, but the. transgressor, being dead. Remember not the.

iniquities of my youth, often confuted with deep sorrow, looking
to the excea, and Him nailed thereon." Thia is restitution

money ; a point not to bo lost sight of. As the parties who
were wronged were dead, the restitution k thus made to fjfod.

r-'obruary 32nd. From a servant of the Lord Jeaus, who.
viiskaiuad by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up Measure in
heaven, £500 for Mission*.—February 2«th. Imring tie nasi
nine months, in this new period, we have received for those first,

(our Objects Xfi.515 7a. 2d., and for the support of the Orphans
£18,705 11a. 4$d. ; in all, £24,SJO 18s. 6Jd. The great point
(or the reader is, to remember, thai every pennv of this snm is

the result ot believing preyer.
Mareli and. Received from Berkshire in coupons £133 10*. 7d.

March 22ml. From a servant of tbe Lord Joins, who, constrained
by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure iu heaven, £000
:'or Foreign Missions.—April 36th." From a servant ol the Lord
Jesus, who, constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up
treasure iu heaven, £1,000 fox Foreign Mhsiors, and £800 for
the Orphans.

May 24th. From spor widow in Liverpool, who had saved
some money, and who had sent me of it £10 a few months since
the« £20

; and now sends another £20, that The gospel might
be preached far and wide, that other sinners ako might Lo blessed,
as she has been blessed.

Mag 26ik, 18%. u> Hay 26th, 1896.

When the financial year of the Institution oomroenced, we had
a balance of £1,069 fcs. 5£d. in hand for tho tret four Objects.

July flth. From Scotland £100, with £5 for my personal
expenses.—July 11 Lb. From the latt Colonel J. B. £25 for
Mission*, rtnd £50 for the Orphans.—July 22nd. Mr. Wright
and I bad the joy to-day ol portioning out £1*79 for Misdiuiuuica.
July 27th. From a clergyman near Wringtou, £5 for Foruigu
Mission*.—August 27th. Boceivcd from a gentleman farmer
£43 Is., with the following letter :

—

"Dear Mr-. MiiJIer,
" Again it is mygreat privilege tit send you a uhc<|ue( which

please to u»e as you think best for the Lord, who, I trust, has
put it into my heart to forward it to you. The amount, £4-3 Is..

is tho highest price realised this year for one of my sheep m
the annual sale, and I have considered it to be the right thing
to give to the Lord each yeai the value of tbe beet- sheep in tin"'

Hock. Last year it was £43. How very nice, that it should U
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a litrle more this year (though the average Of the sheep was just n

few shillings less). May it please onr RTiwious Cfod, still to

incieaee the value each sucoecdir.g year ! It in a delight to give

unto l&e Lord of Hit <wi\ ; for 1 feell am only a steward, entrusted

with talents to use for His glory. 1 have read the Report with

great pleasure. Many short sentences, pnt in by yourself, have

often cheered and strengthened and proved a stimulus to me."

September 1 Hh. From "Berksliire £138 18«.—September 37*.

From Edinburgh £6D foe i'oreign Mi&sious, £6t> for the Orphan?,

£10 for Mr. Wright, and £10 for myself.—September 2ftth. From

a servant of the Lord Jesos, who, constrained by the love ol

Christ, seeks to lav np treasure lu heaven. £184 13s. fid. for

Foreign Missions. October 1st. Received £100 for Foreign

Missions, and £6 for myself, from Scotland.—Novomiter I2lh.

From Scotland £100 for Foreign Missions, with £5 for myaelf.

December lith. Legacy of tho lato Mbs F. A. £717 16*. 2.1

with £717 16s. 2d. for the support of the Orphans. The teMa-

tris had taken a deep interest in this Institution lor fifty-three

years.—December 12th. From Cambridge £30. with£10 lis. lOd.

for the Orphans, from a Christian gentleman, vi ho for many years

lias taken a deep interest in this Institution.—December 16th.

From Herts £75 for the Bible. Mission, and Tract Fund. tS5 for

the Orphans, and £f» for myself.—December 31st. From Pwnmg-
ton £20 for the Souoola, £40 for Missions, £+0 for the Orphans,

and £10 for umell.

IS*'.

January lfit. The Old Year dosed with many blcasiugs, and

the iNew 'Year brought many others. Of tho donations which

were received for these first four Obiecta of tho Institution, I will

only refer to the following. From Nottingham was received £15

for these Objects, £10 for the Orphans, and £0 for myself, Erom
" Needy," and " Needy, Junior."—January Sth. From Scotland

£7, with the following letter :

—

"Dear Mr. Mailer,

"I enclose £7 towards tho MisBinnary part of your wotk.

This I matle up my mind lo give to the Lord during 1895, as a

thaiikoHiring for passing an e^auiiuation about November. I

saw that, in the ordinary course of things, 1 should not bo able

to lav all of this sum aside, ami at first 1 thought, God will see

that T cannot I will give U as soon an I can in 1896. A fterwards

I thought that, as 1 had promised it to God before a certain date,

I ought, lo keep my word, and I began to pray and ask that Go>i

would send me the amount some way or other, boforu the New
Year. It almost seemed impossible ; and on Friday, December

27th, 1 was lasting, asking God that He would give me what I

needed to make up the amount, and to bit* me during this year.

On going to the office 1 found a cheque, sending me my alio-
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three weeks* before it to due. This had never been done before,
and I did praise Qod for Hie faithfulness. Earlier on that day
I had hecn definitely praying loi the money in the name of Jesus,
thanking beforehand for it, and it must have been (iod that
caused ray allowance to bo sent so early. With best wishes, mid
hoping that you may yet be spared to the work till He cnma%

" I am, a young brother in Christ, * » * •."

This letter show* to the reader how mnoh may be obtained
through bofconng, expecting prayer, even at the dose oE the
nineteenth ceutury.—Januaty Mrld. As the inoonio of late had
been little, in comparison with the expenses, I besought, the
Lord particularly, rfca!. He would be pleased to sond its larger
aonatious, by new or former donors, or bv the payment of
WgWaM. Kow this morning I received £137 from' Scotland
from a person who works on the railroad, and who sends his
all, which had been laid aside for a day of need.

"Dear Mr. Miiller,
" It is with mnoh pleaaure that my wife and I endow £137 to

you, to help on the work of faith and lahonr of love, that our
Lord has these many years laid on your heart. And truly, from
what we have road of your testimony of wmple faith and trust
in the living God, in fully supplying all your need, we have been
led to encourage your faith in God, by giving the little we have
laid aside for an evil day ; and your testimony has been blasted
to us in leading ua out to a fuller trust in God,' who has so richly
supplied our need in the past ; and we would not like our Imd
to find what belongs to Him lying idly by. when He come*. May
the blessing uf otir God rest graciously upon you in His work.
Pray lor us.

" Yours faithfully in Christ, * * " "."

See, esteemed reader, how much those men, who are far from
nch, may do for the work of God, if iheii heart it filled with
!ove to Him. Though the Chnroh of God is hut the little dock,
in comparison with |he world, and thougli the believers generally
are of the poorer classes, yet, if the mcana tho poor Church
possesses wore laid down at the fe*t of the Lord Jesus, ten or
twenty times more could be accomplished than is now doue.—
January 25th. From Wales £100 lor these four Objects, £UX)
lor tho support of the Orphan*, and £50 for niyaolf.
March 3rd. As tho legecv of the late 'Miss F. R. N.

£165 10a 5d. for Missions-March 7th. From Iterkshire, in cou-
pons and a Dividend Warrant. £119 12s. 8d.~March 16th. Mr.
Wright received from the Orphans on his birthday, and left at
h^ disposal, £8 10s. Cd.. which he placed to Foreign Miwom.

April 10th. Day after day. and week alter week, the income
has bocti very little, about the lomtk part yf our expanses, bo
that our balance in hand was nil but entirely spent. Under
tbese circumstances uothing remained to be done but wore
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prayer, more exercise of faith, and patiently waiting God's

time for help. Thus I gave myself, particularly to prayer yeater-

tiv. awl the first two deliveries brought £104 Is. for the Orphans

and the other Object*. Of this amount camo £50. with the

following letter :—
" Dear Mr. M611er,
" I have for vears desired to make a gift to the work of the

Lord in yonr hands of £50, and I am enabled thia day to do so.

I have groat pleasure in enclosing you cheque for that amount,

to be used at your discretion in the Lord's work."

Ij: the afternoon I received 100 dollars more from America.

April 23rd. From New Zealand £30.—April 27tli. From the

neighbourhood of Bristol £60 for Foreign Mission*, with £20

for Mr. Wright, and £20 for myself.

May 4th. From New Zealand £20 4*. for Foreign Miwions,

with £1 Is. for myself—May 18th. With 2 Cor. is. 15, £7 10b.

i/uy 26V., iS°S, to Mmj 3d(4. 1897.

Whan the finaneial year of the Institution commenced, we
had the balance of £46 15?. in hand for the first four Objects

of the Institution ; a balance so auiall. that it was only enough

Cor tho aveiuge expenses of two days, according to the previous

year. We had jnat a foretaste in this of what the whole year has
been to us, even a»»*tofft trial of faith. Yet, by the grace of

God, an we really know God, wo looked to Him, and He has

upheld this Institution for another vear.

June 2nd. From the widow of a former Missionary £2 10s.

for Foreign Missions, and £2 10a. for Missions to tho Jews.—
Juno 15th. From a servant of the Lord Jc3us, who, constrained

by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £30

for Foreign Missions.—June 22nd. From the some donor, for

Foreign Missions £20. - -J line 25th. From Scotland £100, with

£5 for myself.

July 6th. From Fishponds £30, with £50 for the Orphans.—
Jury ol&n. From Sunderland, from "

it donor who had long loved

tho Institution, whom the Lord has taken to Himself," £50.

August 3rd. From the neighbourhood of Melton Mowbray
£100.—August oth. From Shropshire £20 for the first four

Object* of the Institution, £50 for the support ol the Orphans,

£10 lor Mr. Wright, and £20 for myself.

September 4th. From Berkshire £07 11% $d., with £21 6s. Id.

for the Orphans.—September 28th. From tho neighbourhood

of Bristol £60 for Foreign Missions, with £20 for Mr. Wright,

and £20 for mvsnlf. From the Orphans on Ashley Down,
Bristol. £14 16b. for Missions to the heathen.—September 30th.

Fiuiu VYestmoieland, 10s., with this statement: "/ have felt

the ford jpeatww to me to^vj, to send !0s. to yon for the further-

ance of His work.** Our need "has hcen groat, very, vary great,
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aimusl during the whole of the past year. We do nothing under
these circumstances, but give ourselves to prsyer, aud (o
pray more frequently for help; and thus Goo speaks to Tli*
iteinidB for us, as in this ewe.
October l"th. From DemerarA £514 19b. lor Christian

brethren in China.—Novcuibei 9th. Froin Edinburgh £Go lor
BliiBLonB, £flii for the Orphan*. £10 lor Mr. Wright, and £10 for
myself.—November IOtfi. From Scotland £100 for Missions
ta (he hen then, and £5 foe myself.
December 10th. From Cambridge £35 19s. The donor, who

19 in business, having a desire to contribute to the support of
this Institution, sot apart for it the profit he might have on
the rale oj a certain article. This donation is the result of ana
year

;
brrt often it has amounted even to £80 or £90.—December

30th. From Pnddington £60, with £40 lor the Orphans, and
£10 lor myself.

tm.
January 1st. From " Needy" £18 for Missions, £30 for the

Orphans, and £5 for tuyself.—January 5th. From Kiokmans-
worth, for Minions to the heathen, £100.—January 16th.
From Canada £30. Will the reader please to observe tUt we
receive donations from all parti of the world. From India,
the BtcaiU of Malacca. China, Japan, Demerara K*«quibo,
Berbiee, New Zealand, South Australia. Tn^mania. New South'
WaloH, the United State?, Canada, South Africa. North Africa,
Ceottal Africa, from Egypt, Ceylon, ami from all the many
(ountnea of the Continent of Europe ; but not one of titjrty or
forty of the donors it peraonaUy known to me. And how cornei
uii th» ? Cod apeak* to Ilia stewards for us : and thus wo fi.ro

Iirlped. If all tbo children of CJod made better use of prayer ami
faith, how much time and how much money would they save in
seeking to secure means, and how very ranch annovaiice thoy
would thus escape.—January 97th. From Scottand £100,
wrtri £6 I« myielL—February 11th. From a servant of the
Lord Jesus, who, eonitiainwl by the Jove of Christ, seeks to lav
up treasure m heaven, £200 for Foreign Missions. -February

From Greenwich £40, with £10 for the Orphans.—19th.

February 30th. With 2 Cor. is. 15. £7 10s.

April .10th. From Bromley £20 for Missions.—May 19th.
from Swauton, Ohio, £40 16s. 10d., and £20 8s. 4d.

May 26th, 1X97, to A/ay 26ih, 1898.

The reader is particularly requested to remember, that everv
donation that is referred to with regard to the** Objecta, or the
Orphan work, i~. a direct answer to prayer. In the measure
that tin? will be kept in mind, the reading of this record will be
profitable spiritually or otherwise.
The balance in haial on the first day of another financial vear
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of the Institution was £81 0s. 7]d., a sum iw small, that trust in

the living (tod wan indeed called for, at the very beginning uf

the year; and thus it has beeu day by day. For two years
now uninterruptedly, day by day, faith, prayer, and patience

have been colled for. We have been however sustained, the

Institution goes on, and is still used by the Lord.—May 31s!.

From Edinburgh £ti5 for Kmeign Missions, 265 [or the support
of the Orphans. £10 for Mr. Wright, and £10 for mvBelf.

July 1st. nam SosbBK for MisHions, £21.—.Inly 8th. From
a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love of

Christ, seeks to l,iy up treasure in heaven. £100.—July 12th.

From Hereford HO. with £S for Mr. Wright, and £fi for myself.

July 13th. From Scotland £100 for Missions to the heathen,

awl £6 for myself.-July 23rd. With 2 Cor. ix. 15, £10.
August 14th. Proni a servant of the Lord Jesus, who,

constrained by the love of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in

heaven, £102 8b. 9d.—August 24th. From Wales £60, with £100
fur the Orphan*. £10 for Mr. Wright, and £25 for myself.

September "th. Prom a servant of the Lord Jesus, who, con-

strained by the love of Christ, sroks to lay up treasure in

heaven, £121 16s. 2jd.—September 21st. From the neighbour-
hood oj ititmingham £20, with CIO for the Orphans.—
September 23rd. From a servant, of the Lord Jews, who,
coufrtmuied bv the love of Christ, nooks to lay up treasure in

heaven. £35 9s. Od. for Missions to the heathen.
* September 25th. Ifrom Scotland £100, with £6 for myself.

September 27'h. Received 2s. lid. from R. 8., an Orphan
under our euro, who yesterday, after aomo mouths1

Ulncts (with

consumption), died in the Lord. This dear child's mother died
nf the same disease. E. 8., before her decease, expressed the
wish that " dear Mr. Mtlilu should have all her money on his

birthday." 1 took it for Missions to the heatheu.

October fit*. From Leicestershire £100 for Foreign Missions

October 13th. From near Bnrton-on-Trent £50, with £60 for

tuo Orphans. The. donor wrote : It has bwm laid on my
heart to remit you the enclosed cheque, value £100. Whilst
T was lying awake this morning meditating of lit:*, my
thoughts were directed to this, and I made haste and delayed

not to obey His uouuiuuidu:ou(. You may bu jiibt now needing
help." True indeed were these words. We were greatly needing
help, but we told no one bus our Heavenly Father, and He
spofe for ws to His obedient child.—October 2flth. From
Glasgow £J0 ior Mi&ious to India, with £5 for siutereis fiom
famine in India. This £25 eame from an anonymous donor,

who, white not indifferent to the bodily needs of the heathen,

appears rightly to estimate their far greater and deeper spiritual

need.

* The rein&uide? ot lias a!x,j>\a s wtiUeu hy Hh Wrifjfii.
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November 6th. From Oxfordshire, from one of "Gvd's
Stewards," £30 for Missions, aud £20 9*. 5d. lot the Orphans.
Norember 2oth. From Scotland £100, with £fl for myself.

November 22nd. From tho Cnpn of Good Hope £00 for Missions

to the heathen.

December 2nd. From New Zealand £50 for Foreign Missions,

with u letter from which I extract tho following :
" Some years

aRt>, after carefully wading portions of your books, we felt that

it was onr duty to Bet aside 10 per cent of our profits to use in

the Lord's work. Thii lirar year, a* you will find, wo Pent you
S3 -this you £150. Even looking at the matter from u grovel-

ling worldly point of view, it is the beat investment we over

made." This donation was received at a time of the greatest

neod.—Deoemher Oth. After another week's continuance in

prayei aud patient «tptxl<mi waiting upon God. out hcartti were

refreshed and our faith encouraged, by receiving, by one postal

delivery, the following three donations, vie., from Bournemouth
£100 for Foreign >fiFmona, with £200 for the Orphans; from
lieu- Havaut £100 for Minion*, aud £100 for the Orphans

;
and

from Illinois, U.S.A., £30 for Missions to the heathen. The
joy that such a delivomnoo brings to children of Cod who an
really confiding in His love and power and faitlifulness^ is

indesciiliable. But, in order to this, there aiust he no looking
" ikis *ap and thai <«*/," hut a simple Maying of tho sonl npon
the living God, who «> and hears and know*, and, in His own
time and way) will surely come down to deliver tUose who trust

in Him.

im.
January let. From. .Nottingham £20, with £15 for the

Orphans, and £3 for myself.—January 5th. From Paddington,

from a kind donor who has thnE helped ua for imuiy years, £60,
with £J0 for tho Orphans, and £10 for myself.—February 16th.

from Honilon £5 for Foreign Mi.-.-im - £2 for Home Mission*,

£90 for the Orphans, and £3 for myaelf.

[March 10th. On the morning of this dey Mr. Mnller passed

peacefully away; particulars of his death will be given in

Chapter XX.}

March 15th. From Fori vside £f>, with the foliowiug letter

:

" The enclosed £5 was given me by my beloved Minted

mother, and was Tory precious to me as her last gift, f

was on the point of sending [t to dear Mr. MulU-r on Friday,

when I heard he bad fallen asleep in Jesus tlie day before.

I now send it to you in loving memory of my dear mothei

and of dear Mr. Mfillor, for whom 1 had tho deepest regard

and veneration. Please use it w the Lord direct.* you, though

1 incline to its being used to spread His Holy Word. Most

sincerely do I sympatlmft winh you in your irreparable loan,

I
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and *h>\lt always pray that the Lord will give you the like

strong faith to oarry on tho work in His hand*."—March 22nd.
From New Zealand £30 for Missions, and £100 for Orphans.

—

March £Srd. From Bristol, with 2 Cor. is. 16, £450, towards
the coat of rebuilding the Schoolroom at Porton, Gios.

March 25th. From Bristol £10 for labonrers in the gospel

in Italy, £10 for Illusions, £10 lor the Orphans, with £10 towards
Mr. Miiller's funeral expenses, aud £10 for myself.—March 30th.
From tho North of Ireland £13 for Missions, with £2 for the
Orphans.— Hatch 51st. From SwilBoHand G00 francs for
Foreign Mission*, and 500 francs for the Orphans.—April 12th.
From Fjdinburgh £70 for Foreign Mission", £70 lor the Orphan?,
with £10 for 'myself.--April 21st, From Brooklyn, U.S.A..
£20.—April 26th. From Scotland £W, with £D0 for the Orphans,
and £5 for myaelf.

May 2nd. From near Manchester £10 for Missions, £10 for

tho Orphans, with £10 lor myasIfL—May 6th, From Oxfordshire
£20 for Missions, and £19 for tho Orphans,-May ftth. From
New Zealand £20 for Foreign Mission.*, £1 os. for the Orphan'*,

and £1 Is. for myself.—May 10*. From Bristol £100 for

Missions, and £100 for the Orphans.



VHAPTRR XIX

HEAVY TRIALS IS ORPHAN WORK DVttlSti THE /.AST
TUIRTBEX YEARS OP MR. MULIKR'S LIFE.'

tSSS to MS.

Ma/, 2C0, im, to Mag fltftfi, JSS6.

OUR balance in Laud on May 27th, 1885, wm £3,917 12*. 0£d.,
which was only enough Co last sovou weeks and a half,

according to (ha previous year, lot Ihe support of the Orphan*.
MuySWb. From Servh £100, with £3 for my<!ear wife and self.

June 1st. From Heubury £32. From the Isle of Wight £01".

Tone 6th. From a Bratol donor 381 lbs. of fnah fish. To
ordinary families, even the largest, such a present would Ire much

-— * gilt; but iu our easa it was not even enough for o*r.

and oor helpers—Juno 10th. .Received
one of the former Orphans, now a trained

too

luealforalltheOrpk:
the following letter fro*

muse of the sick :
—

" Honoured fcfl>,

"I feel it my duty
onc of the many who

well as my privilege, lo writeyou. lam
a to you (through Almighty Clod) so

much temporally ; hut now, hy ilia grace, I have to tell you, that
yon have been tha raciud iu His hands of convincing mc, that I

am a child of God. 1 Jiavu been wading again, with much intern.;:,

Uin volume of your life, whir h 1 have often done befoio ; but
hive never before bueu struck with the simplicity of its truths
until last Friday I became convinced, while reading pages 118 lo

I6i, that, nnworthy though I am, I am a child of God. I adore
the gooduow of God, that He has given we grace to take Him at
H-> < ''!, I" ' elien; th:.*r it \*-n- ;.>:• uw. n:\r V'"^?,i.-d -.rviour d<- !.

Oh ! how foolish and blind have 1 beeu these long yours. I have
thanked (ion many timoa for raiamgyou u j> to care formy temporal
wants lor fourteen years and three months, and now in His love,
alter I have left your kind ears for fourteen years and two months.
He hae made you the instrument iu Ilia luiuds of convincing uie
of what an unworthy sinner T am, ami yet by the death of Jes™
for me, through faith in Him, I am n -liitd of God, Oh ! magnify
the Lord \.i(h me, and let us exalt Hi* name together.

" Will yon, clear Sir, accept the humble affection of
'" Your grateful Orphan,*'*"."

June 16th. Ltgacy of the kte Mm 3. g. £470 Ma.—June I0t.li.

Received £* from Wales, with Ih« ioUowiug hrttw :-

*[OnttMMd tramp « SS5.J
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" Dear Mr. Mailer,

''Aboutayeoragolpurchasedaponyioruurbusinesa. ooon
•iter, everj- one said, it™H be of »> ui«. I read an okl Renum
of yours, in whicl it was suited tint one of the items received bv
youi«i £3 as ' nwuranee lot > bow.' very similarly purchased,
ho r resolved to do likewise, and enclosed von will uud Uul £3
as the pony baa turned out, up to this day, a perfect ,

June 20th. Legacy uf Ibo law D. F. N., Ban., „1 Wales, ami.
The Lord in His kindness gave me this legacy from a gentleman
wli.»( name even I had never heaid before ; but Uod, who knows
..in need, and who listens In my doily prayers Ear help, put it into
lllo bent of this fientleman to leave me this legacy.

A&,^J^Wlg *%'"* "•• " £I8°- Mv &<• Legacyo the l.re Mrs.}. £600. -July 3rd. tmm of the lalo Mr. #. 6.McU—Joly 4th. From Wotton-under-Edoe £100, with £10 for
Myself.-July IGth. From " ft," I'reatnn; £88 8s. lid.
August 13th. From Btialiugtm £85 3.. 6d. From August

7
th

.
M August loth, there came in lot all the Objects of the

Institution only £415 in,, lljd., wliilo tbc einenditute for tliesame week ajnonntod to £1,576 15s. Od. Such occasions ale
special opportunities for trusting in Sod, »ho knows perfectly our
circumstances and caretb for us.-August 20th. From Beigato
il '.. A .!.: :!l.i ., II. ,,| ,. ... j|. ,..„ Al ^ .,;;

!

From Birnmudiam £200.
September 2nd. Logucy of the late Miss M . 8. flCtt-oeuteinbrr

{? .-• .. _ ,<,ns ol «°»J-—Sepfcinibor 2Sir). Legacy of the We
ft tt H., Ejo,, £100.-fiepten,ber 28th. F,om the Ornh.n. of „
little Orphanage raw Berne, Switzerland, £1 lis. 7d.-0ctobcr
?rn\ Iron, a Peterborough donor £60.—October 61b- Keceived
tno followLig letter from an bold proprietor at Plymouth :—

" Dear Sir,

" Kudosed pleaso to (tad a cheque lor £1 15s. 4d., being a
penny a night for each visitor who has occupied a bed bom
during the past qnartor."

Oriobor 8th. Loft at the New Orphan Houses ft™ pieces ol
ambnal teeth set in gold.—October 16th. From one of ticMidland Counties £70.-0otober 27th. Revived from il.ghbury
the following letter :— s •*

"Dear Sir,

''As my little daughter will attain her fourth, birthday, if
spared until to-morrow, I have now tbo pleasure, of sending you a

:!'T l"'c ""' «°PI»n »' »«" Orphan for one yea.) for £11 9». 3d.
trusting you may be enabled to remember my little girl at the
throne of graoe, I remain, with Chivitian love,

" Yours sincerely, *»**."

November 6th. From a fraud £150. Legacy of the late Mr.
J. i.. £isj I0«. -December 2nd. Anonymously fifttor, bags of
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flour.—December 7th. From a lady near Northampton £100,

.* ,
coJnPuante "^ tto wieh of her fate sister."—December

12th, From Roehford, U.S.A., £80. Fiom Wales £175, with
£2j for my beloved wife and myseH.—Deoombflr 16tk "A
tnankoDennn ol £KX>.—December 1 8th. From Berkshire £00
for the support of sis Orphans for one yoar. From Sevenoaks
£100. From near London £90, with £10 for Mrs. Mrillor andmyself.—December 19th. Legacy of the late T, W. G., Esq.
£1,

£?°.T
I>eC

f
mber ^^ From JWili»n« £78 Ss. ami * Mt of

urtincwl tenth Mt m gold, During ihe pa^l year, a considerable
quantity of artificial teeth set in gold has again been sout to bo
sold Jot the benefit of the Orphans, through which a fare* saai
has been obtained by the sale of the gold.

me.
January 1st, From one of the former Orphan* £&.—January

2nd. From a painter in Wales £-1 12*. 6d., "TWng 6d. per room",
en 189 rooms, papered dating the year 1895."-January 6th.
From Wales CI 4s. Od..

M
Tfcfl result of labour with two cabs ou

New YetJ a Day."—January 9th. From Winchmorc Hi!) £200,—
January 12th. From one of the Sfidlaud Counties £70.-January
13(4. From Wotum-under-Edge £100.—January 22i«L Locarv
of the law J. C. II., Vtq., £500. The reader will have uoticedliow
many legacies have again been paid to mo during the past year
Almost all these have come from individuals, who were entire
stranger* to uie, but God is my Helper and Friend. Tu Him
ore my eyes directed day by day ; to Him alone I look for help,
and were it. otherwise, this Orphan Institution would soon be in
the greatest distress. I do wish in my inmost soul, that the
Church of God at large knew more the power of prayer and faith,
in these our unbelieving and sceptical days.— January 30tli.
From Cork £fi0.

'

February 9th. From rfenchatel, Switzerland, £20.—February

,
1?1

'-r.
F
!?
m PniU SlOO.-Fobniflry ISO. Legacy ol Uie late

Mrs. E. T. £100.-March 2nd. From Wcarnn-suittT-Maw £60.
March 4th. From Worcestershire £230. being pan of a sum which
the donor had intended to leave in her Will, hut paid in her life-
time to save legacy duty.—March 6th. From the Isle of Wight
fo3 18s. for flu mppoit of four Orphan* for one year—March
lOth. From Phdndelphis,, B.B.A., £30—March 15th. From
Bristol £90 for the Hinporf of O-pli an girls, and £50 for the support
of Orphan boys.~Marcb 29th. Legacy of the late Mrs. A K.
£2W (.-:. 10d.

April 9th. From L. G.. a former Orphan, who, having some
money left her, gave for the Orphans £6.—April 14th. From
Cheltenham £70.—April lliti. From Gloucestershire £100.—
April 22ud. By Bale of old clothes and rags £7 16s. 10jd —
April 28th. Legacy of (lie late Mrs. S. D. £120.—Mar
4th. From Clifton £60.—May lSlh. From Stoke £3fi, with
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£2 for myself.—May 20th. Legacy of the late Mr. J. P. £135.

Daring the past year rhe avornge expenses for fifty-one Orphans
were contributed by douors paying for one, two. three, four, and
in one instance even for six Orphans. Thus out of the 2,070
Orphans who were nnder orrr care during the year, fifty-one were

provided for.

|The expenditure- for the Orphan* from May 26th, 1833, tu -May

26th, lt»6, was £23,943 12a. I|d.]

May 26V*, 1886, to May 26th, 1887.

Our balance in hand on May 27th, 1880, was £1,8-18 9s. OJd..

which was only enough to last fonr weeks. There was therefore
again much need to stay ourselves upon God, in order that our
hearts might be in peace, This, however, bv Hi.' grace, we were
aWe to do.

May 28th. From Philadelphia £40. Thus the Lord has begun
to help ns.

Juno 5th. Legacy oi the law Miss F. M. L. £300.—June nth.
From Edinburgh £791 IBs., "The moiety ot residue of the

estate of the late Mrs A. A,* This lady, like almost all our

donors, was a stranger to me.—June 17th. Received £10, " As
a thankoffering to God for giving me a v .'.; and pious wife.

I have just married her."—Jnne 24th. From Rio de Janeiro,

BrasH, £28 18s. 6d. for the support of two Orphans ioT one year,

and £6 Is. Od. fur Mrs. Mniler uud myself. Notice, esteemud
reader, how Ood speaks to his steward in Brazil, to be mindful ol

the Orphans ou Ashley Down
; and how He also leads this donor

to core for him who caiea for the Orphans-—June 28th. From a

servant ol the Lord Jesus in St. Petersburg £10.—June 30th.

From Cannes, France, £10.

July 6th. From an need servant of Christ, who has no property
nor Stated salary nor other regular income, and who sends for the

Orphans the fifth part of what the Lord gives to bim in answer to

prayer, £7.—July lOrh. From Brighton 4s. 4d., " Being- a penny
a wool: that my husband and I each put by for the Orphans."
There are some of God's stewards who send ns hundreds of

pounds ; and there are some who can only each afford a penny a
week. We are rovtefnl for the one and grateful for the otner, and
take buth out ol the hand of God, and as the result uf our looking

alone to Him fur help, in answer to believing prayer.—July I4th.

From WotWn-under-Hdge £100.—July nth.' From
"

" G.,"

Preston, £97 1 7s. fid.—July 19th. Legacy of the late 8. A., l&q..

£500. Io*i legaoy duty. From New South Wales £35.—July 21sl.

From J. B. B., "On leaving England," £26 for the support of

two Orphans for one year.—July 23rd. From Birnunghani

£2U0.—July 29lh. From a Dublin donor £50.—July 31st. From
Bath £1, as "A thanfeofiering for sleep."

A«gu« 13th. From Lombard Street, London, £100. August
I '1th. Received £13 12s. lG\i„ with the following letter ;—
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11 Dear Sir,

" It has pleased the Almighty, in His infinite grace, to apaiv
my cleat little Beasie lu see the second anniversary of the day of
her birth ; and T therefore enclose cheque to pay lor the support
of one Orphan for one year, aw) remain,

" Youre sincerely, • * * * "

Tbis Christian gentleman bM sent to me, year after year,
on the anniversary of the birth of each of hia ohildleu, the yearly
average expense for one Orphan for one year.— August 25th.
Received £10, with the following letter :—

" I was olad to receive your Report* to-day. On or near
this my wedding day, I have four times had tho pleasure of
sending you a Ihankofferin* as enolcsed. Aa usual, an over-
powering sense of tfae bounty and mercy of our Father i*

present to me. With respect to dedicated money (of which
tins does not form a part) I can add my testimony to tho many
that you must have received in respect of it. In the first year,
in which I set apart a fixed proportion of my income as a* first

charge thereon, a heavy expense gave me auxietv ; but later
in the year an investment, that 1 thought a dead lo**, suddenly
revived, and paid double its normal return ; just paving me baelr
whflt. I had lent to the Lunl, with a good uuugin of interest,"

Will the reader please to ponder (hi* very profitable tetter f

August 36th, The balance of U.6MS 9b. d'jd., witli which we
began tllift present year on Mav 27th for the support of the
Orphans, is not only entirely gone, but £4,260 17s. 2Jd. which
we received during the past three months likewise

; ami this

day we have nothing at all left Think of our position, dear
Christian reader, whilst we *eek no help from any human
being, but from our Heavenly Father onir. But though we
were now so poor, 0od helped us again : and 1 give some instances
of how wo were assisted.

August 27th. From Philadelphia £20.—August 30th. Ftwu
Manchester £61. The donor of the £81, without knowing of
course the least about our circumstance*, scat to us thia tame
about three times as much aa he had usually sent before. Tub
hand of God was apparent in thia.

September 1st. i\om Hridjugton £60 IDs. 6d.—September
2nd. From London £13 Is., with the following letter to me :-

" Oeai Sir,

" As Ood in His all-wise providence has given me another
daughter, born this afternoon. 1 liasteu to hand you cheque
for £13 Is. for the support of one Orphan far one year. Hoping
you may be able to pray for me and mine,

" I remain yours in Christ Jesus, our living Head. *** * "

September 3rd. From Leamington £2fi.—Legacy of the
law Mrs. M. P. It. £100. less legucy duty.- September 4th,
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From Fiflsbmy Park. London, £200.—September Tfjb. An a

further portion ol the legacy of the t»t» Mr. W. 0. mt 1ft. M.
MeoleuiOer Sth. From Westmoreland £100. From 'he l'tuijnli

£10. Will (he render observe how. whan nothing WW lo£l in

hand for the support ol tho large Orphan laiuily. the Lord,

in answer to our habitual waiting oi: Him, remembered u& again

and helped us, even as He hud done for inure than fifty-two years

before. From Wiltshire £1 Is., with the following letter :—

" Dear Sb,
" My daughter, about eight yoiiis of age, was out visiting

the other day, and fell through a trap door ol » c-llar, eleven

feet deep. She appears none the worse for the fall. I enclose

a cheque for £1 Is. as a thankofforing to God for saving her

limbs and life."

September 18th. From the neighbourhood of Portsmouth

£1 LOb, '-!., as
'" Our usual yearly contribution of the daily penny

for the Orphans." The reader Bees from thie, not only how

even those who possess little may yet oontribnie to the

bold1* work, but even how much may bo done, if done

systematical!v.—September 27th. This is the anniversary of

my birthday," when I received from each ol the sixteen depart-

ments of the fivo Orphan Houses » letter, containing the Bind

wishes of the Orphans, many of them also enclosing presents

iu money frnrn the e-hiklron.—September 29th. Prom Kent

£100. U " A tbankofforuig from a gentleman who had been

restoTOfl from a dangerous illness." From a friend £00.

October 1st. Received £6, with the following letter:—

" Dear Mr. MfHIer,
" Will you please to receive for the Orphan Fund the

enclosed cheque for £5, in gratefal neknowledgnier.t of the Lord's

goodneas, in preserving house and shops from fire during another

year ? Siuee I gavo up both life and fire insurances, twenty

ycare ago, in oidci that I might have the pleasure of helping a

little i;: your work for the Lord, I have not had a single bra on

mv premises. On two occasions smouldering* were discovered,

wnien, in a short time after, would have burst into flame ; and,

during the past twelve months, an actual fire occurred in a cellar

under my office and showroom ; but it was estinguished, by the

fire brigade, before affecting the floors above, lu former year«

i.l : I have luui lices on the adjoining premises, on both the right

hand and left of my place, which ha-ve done great damage ; but

not more than the smell of fire came into my place. Indeed tb--

Sinuses and all else arc the Lord's ; and not only for protection.

t for the faith itself, by which T am onabled to trust Him
iully, I m-a'v. iris name who blessedly hoops in peace that which

in beat
;
sit.h is committed to Him."

October 16lh. From one of the Midland Oounties £50. From

the neighbourhood of Rltham £26 5s. Received £2& for ihu
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Orphans, with £5 mi myself, with those woida :
- As a thank-

ollering. ' /« »# A*fnrM / «rfte* upon ike Lad, and cried unto
my G<d, and my c/y ohm fie/ore fftw ' (Psalm xviii. 00)."—
October 26th. Froin WoUon-undor-Edge £100.
Today, October 26th, our balance in hand for the Orphans

ik £37 lb. 3Jd., vis., a very JittJe more lhan halt of the average
expenses of one day. Seek to enter into it, esteemed reader,
fto do not make known our need under such circumstances to
our friends and former donors ; nor to auv hiunau being, but to
God

; and lie helps us, and has done this now, in all oar
nottKbai, more than fifty-three years.
October 37th- Prom tie commander ol a merchant vessel,

a former Christian Orphan, £10, as "A UiankouWing fur
having obtained employment again, after having for months been
without it."

November Int. From Scotland £25.—November Oth. Received
199 16b. 6d.. with the following letter :—

" My dear Sir,

"It affords me pleasure, for die twenty-eighth year, to send
you my cheque for the work of the Lord in your banda. I leave
it entirely with you, to place it where moil you require help

;

and may the blessing of our Heavenly lather rontUiuv to rest
on the labour of out hands."

On account of the great uood of funds for rlie support ol the
Orphans, the wh.,1,- amount was taken for them. When this
donor first began v> help me with means for the Institution,
he sent about £4, but purpoi«ed to send more, as God might
prosper him in a certain branch of his business. His donations
have increased more and mora, year by year, rill now, notwith-
standing all the difficulties the kind donor has IukI in his business.
on account of the general depression in mercantile afiairs. he
is able to send this sum.—November 9tk. Legacy of the late
His. L. W, £200.^November 12th. From Stailordsliiro £2 2.%
with the following letter:

—

"Dear Sir,

" A short time since I gave a person, who was an entire
manger to me a sovereign in mistake for a shilling, in the dark,
urd 1 promised that I would send you a leuth, if tko Lord would
restore me the difieranco, which, I am thankful to say. Ho did,
through tbe post, about a week afterwards

j I therefore enclose
a Poeta! Order for 2s. As I am about to bo married, I do not
think that I can do better than celebrete the event by giving you
£2 for the Lord's use. as you sec moat fit (but I should like" £1
to be nsed for the Oqihana) at a thankofiering to Him for His
many and great morciea vouchsafed unto me daring my tingle

November 16th. From Jamaica HO.—November Bud,
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Btaw A.i-iaide £30.—November Bold. From London £4G 3».

Received £5. with the following leTW .—

" Dear Mi. Midler,
" Mv dear wife and 1 have great pleasure in enclosing £0 lor

your Orphans. Please outer it
' Haven of Peace.' If we are

spared to see to-morrow, it will be our wedding-day ; wo present

the enclosed aa a small tribute of thanksgiving to our Heavenly
Father for His grout goodness to ua through another year.

Wishing you much of the smile and blessing of God in y«n
important work, Relieve me,

Yours faithfully, + * - •."

Shall wo ponder Ibis letter i la our married life to be compared

to "The haveu of peace"! If not, why not? And. if it ia.

ore we grateful for it to God, and do wo by action show our

gratitude t

November 25th. A lnend from Burnley £50.—November
2Gth. We are now very poor. There ia nothing, at all in hand

for the support of uur largo Orphan family. Some Christian

friends think, that indeed in former year*, we were greatly

tried for want of means ; but that, as the work has now existed

for more than half a century, and as it ia so well known, we are

never now in diluvulty in regard to pecuniary supplies. Tin*

i.- a great mistake. Year after year, even in this respect, the

greatest exercise of faith has been required ; and, during the

past year, the looking to the Lord, and the constant confiding

in Him only, could keep the hemt at all in peace, in the nodal

of need, and having no wttumi prospect whatever to have it

supplied. Bat God did help. Again and again His loving hand
supplied us when all wo? gone. Wo have not been confounded.

The Institution exists, and though qui faith ha* been ivnrtry

tried, we have been supplied with all we really needed.—
November 27th. From Scotland £20 0s. 6d.—November 29th.

From Duffiekl £10. From Tyndsli's Park, Bristol, £15.—
November 301b. From Reading £10.

December 1st. From Clifton £15.—December 2nd. From
"Dundee £00. Help indeed, in time of need : Prom Clifton £12.

From San liemo, Italy, £10, with £10 for Ml*. Muller and rnvsell.

December 3rd. From C. O. T. £10.—December 4th. From
Taunton £36 16s. 4d. From Wimbledon £ 1 3 Is., " For the support

of one Orphan for one year."—December tfth. From the

North of Ireland £50. This donation came in most seasonably,

and was a great help to ua. Thus also £28 from Glasgow, with

£6 for Mrs. Mullet and myself on the same day.—December "th.

From the neighbourhood of Leicester £10 10s.—December 9th.

For the support of six Orphans for one year £90. This sum
came in most seasonably, and when help wu» greatly needed.

December Hth. From six helpers ir. the Orphan Uoin»a £11.

From Glasgow £15.—Deceiabei )3th. From J. T. S. for tbc
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aupnort of two Orphan boys lor Olio year £25.—December Htb.
Vroin TruiR 110.—Dee«ubei 15Ui. From Clifton fllO. Al«..
Iroiu CUill-on f 13 la., for the support ol one Orphan ior ono year.
Jloth these donation* wero u groat help to iw.—December 18tJi
From Canada 1ft,,. yrilh. tbo follomng letter:—
' Dear Mr. Miller.

" Ptaua lo „„ .he enclosed ' Widow's mite • a. a thank-
nfforing to the Lord for Hi* mercy in bringing my onlv chilli,
anil her threo little children, with a lady friend Olid myself
fliroueli great peril on Uio ' Pruirio/ on our way lo oni new home
(m this part ofthe world). We had lout the traeh, and, in (limine,
ulmnt to find it the carriage nearly overturned, and we all had
to got out. I kneolod down to pnt my arma round my little
ones, who were crying with cold and fear, and told my Lord
I would send 10... lo Hi. Home lor Orphans, if He would
mercifully send us home safely. In less than ten minutes the
answer came, We hoard the cheering voice of a friend, culling
to ns. We were then about eight miles from home, anil it had
suddenly become my dark. He eame to aeek us. fearing what
had really happened

; and thus, after great peril, we ranched
our now home in safety."

From Clifton £10. From Manchester £50. The Lord's
oical kindness helped us by these two donations greatly. The
Manchester donor often, very ofttn, has senr us help in'linw of
grent nerd, when he little supposed how greatly we needed help.
December 19th. A day of the greatest poverty and need of
help. Heavy expenses to bo met. and there were uo means to
meet them. Trust in God, coupled with believing aud cxpectiue
prayer, were again the remedy.—December 20th. From
«enova wo received £20, and from WotttoiuraScr Edge £109.
lira, the biiJ m Hit great kindness, has help«l 01 in our meal,
anal need. The kind donor ol Wotfonunder-Wgc has been
..gain and again, during the last few years, used usilod'sinstTn-
rnent in helping us when m groat need, though 1 do not know
him personally. There came in ublmt £60 more in (he course

el! ,?*
v
' ',',"' alM,8f,1,«—December 21st. From Baabtau

P2v iT ?"•11

i
u«l""!, £9 "" "* *' «*"» "o »™ till

»]? ,
'"'!"d—December 2Srd. From near London i«0, with

£10 for Mrs. Midler and myself.—December 24lh. From
Westmoreland £100.
December 2(ith. Though since November 2eth about £1,600

has been received for Ihe support of the Orphans, yet wo are
slill again, ns u month 3go, wifhout »uy balance in hand as our
expense- for Ibis large lamily are so pre.il. But wo bono in
bod for further help,—December 37th. Fiom Hie i.-abbourVjod
of faunlon £8 Hs. fa, « Being (id. end! on SOU lambs, and Is
each on twelve calves, for the present year."-December 28th,From Beading £28 I2». 6d.-i>rcembcr 30th. From a poo,
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man at Birmingham, irho Weep* a few fowls an<3 sell* An i^r?a

for our Orphans, 10s.

0t the donations wlucli ca«".' in <>u January 1st, I only mention

the following. From Liverpool £20. .Front a former OrpLaii,

now in London in a situation, £1 Ob- -Prom New Wimbledon £13

";. Cd. t'loia Hedlsud, horn a forme? Orphan. £S, and through

tier £1. From Bristol .':25. ftxrai Tolryo, Japan. 7 Mexican

doUats.—January 8nL Prom London £25. Froui M. * set*

of artificial teeth. 2 of them set in aoW.— J-».-<.*ry 4th. From

8u=sex ij:( lis. 2d. F»m (the neifihfaonrhnod of Stourbridge

SO. From Wales HI la., "For 122 room? papered in 1S«0 at

fid. per room.'"—Jnnnary 18lli. From i&uem, Virginia, 110

dollars awl 10 dollars.—January 20th. From Wottoii-nTidcr-

lidue £1W.—Jaiiuarv 86th. The fnnd for the Orphans van

HK,un very low ; md, in addition to the heavy current expenses,

there was the prospect of a large sum being requited in & little

more than two weeks to most a heavy onatterhr cltnrgc. Under

these circnmslancefl there came in this morning, as (lie result

of constant, believing, poraiivfli-kg. uud expecting orayer, in

tlio name \>l the Lord Jesus, in about twenty-five donations,

£C5, in the aitem-wi. £45 m^re, and in the evening £900. in

payment of a legacy. Several donoTa, who have usually givei.

at this time of the year, have not done bo ; but thU only helpe'I

ua to look more dixuutly » the Lord.

January SMth. From Philadelphia SM 17s.—January 29th.

Legacy ot the late A, L., Bsq.. £-W».—January 31st. Frvm a
former Orphan, now in (iinada. £5. -February 1st. Fixmi one

^f the Midland Counties £~>). From Wimbledon £26.—February
4U». Fiwn Itedland £13 ior the mipport ol ono Orphan for one

year. From " B. W." £20.—Fobiuuiy Wu From naden of

The Christian, per Messrs. Morgan and Scott, £42 2a. fid.

Revival utnony the Orphan Bog*.

The following communiciitiou was sent to me (torn oar S;hool

li&pector, Mr. Home ; " February 9th, 1887. On January

15th, two boys came to one of the masters of No. i, and asked

if thev might have a prayer meeting. This request wai granted,

ft-veral others met tho baine day, and on the otxtt day (Srmd&y),

the inaator on duty, weing this deaire for united piayer thus

showing iteelf, told the boy*, thnt he would not tako them in

claw in the afternoon A3 usual, but that they might meet for

nor. About 1W thus met of their own accord for two hours,

a fiuqiwnl tiling now lor many, mnurttnua inoro than 100,

to meet for pmyer, after their evemtig meal, (ill mho«l-time nt

rvii. Tho work iu mainly aiuutuptl the elder ami moic

iuteiLycut boys. One maater sap, they do their work better,

their maniiwa are softened, and aoice do not sulk, aa they did
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before. There has been a disposition to talk more, when atwork
; ami. on enquiry., it has Wn found thai tho conversation

was rrapecting an, boy's character or condition, or whether
tta or that was right or wrong. Sometimes a Tow boy. Km
banded together and prayed lot [articular companions, naking
lists of such. They wished to meet by themselves for praver,
and others, who met in the usual way. hud a separate meeting.
rtoiue boys, concerned about their souls, have oomo to a master
and asked lor help and instruction. Two came and said. ' Please
8ir, to make us Christians.' Another said, 'My father on his
death-bod, made me promise to meet him in heaven and I am
not ready.' Last Sunday, all the boys above fourteen Tears,
ran who win be ionrteon this year, were had bv themselves und
spoken to. There were about [itly-nvc, and of these, from
tnuty-Bvo to forty professed faith in Christ ; and there is nothing
in their conduct to contradict their profession. Several bovs
nave, of course, attended thu meetings from curiosity only, and
prayers were offend by the boys specially for such. A very
marked feature in many boys is. an earnest conoeru for the
salvation of others. The whole tone of the school is changed."
February 12th From London, a stud set with diamonds,

and a pin set with diamonds.—February l(!th. From Paris £40
February 17th. Legacy of the late S. M . Esq., £128 Os. ad.
tebtuory 23nd. From Binuiiighum £200.—February 21th.
From Sovonoaks £100—Hebruaiy 25th. "The remainder
ot the legacy of the late Mr. W. S." £102 17s. Id.
Our expenses have been so heavy during this month, that againwo have, nothing at all left. But our eyes are up ur.to the Lord,

wJj> win help turther, u He has done for filly-three years.
March 2nd. As the legacy of the late Miss 11. J.' P.. £30,—M

,",
Ci 4

,

t

,

h-. F"",n "" "* "' WiSuC "3 '»»• I" '"' "upporl
'1\j"?,e°,'

pbT '?! 2* Tear—March 7th. By sale of dentist
gold i.18 as. 7d. During the past, year again, as [or many years
past a great number of arUfkial teeth, set in gold, have'beim
sent for the benefit of the Orphans; and. by the sale of this
denlis. gold, a oonadeabk Bom has been obtained.--March 8th
From the neighbourhood of Manchester £200—Msiell 16tL.From ttotton-undei-lildge «(X1.-March 26th. Legacy of the
late H. B. R Em. £90. From M. H. £25-Marcl, 26th. We
I".1 7," ;"*Med ?,»"•« *0 heavy expenses of another month
lor the Orphans, and have £121 lis. 8jd. in hand, vis. the avorage
expenses -or two days.

*

March 28th. Legacy of the late Mis. J. W. £221 n».A former Christian master writes in reference to one of hisOrphun apprentices
:

•• W. It. sailed for Sew Zealand as a
Missionary on the 26th ultimo. i„ tl„. ftft Arnm. He leaves
behind him «, splendid reputation." W. E, let! the Orphav,
fon»»s is „ 01„-i,i,,, : , LkI. when he was apprenticed: duriue

the whole of his apprenticeship lor five years, he lived to the
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glory of God in his position, and grew more and more ill

and knowledge. Some years after his apprenticeship had

expired, he became a minister, and has now given himsell to

missionary work.
. _

April 2nd. Legacy ol Sir J. W. £500—April lite From

Brisliiigton £110 Os. ftd. From Manchester £-11 lis. 4d. Irom

a donor who many, many times has sent help to us, when wo

were in great need.—April 1Mb. From A. B„ Gloucestershire,

£500. One donor after the other, who contributed long and

much, is taken from ns ; thus it has been particularly during

tha past year. Others are still living, but their money is

required for, or directed to, other woik, and again, others lose

their means for contributing. But God remaius to us. He is

ever able and ever willing to aid those who confide in Him ;
this

wc do, and so it comes that we are still helped, by new donors

being raised up, and even such as help us considerably in our

Bleat work. The last donation referred to comes from a Chi.sh.ib,

gentleman to whom o! lato years God Iras spoken again and again

to help us.—April 26th. The Lord has graciously ol Ute

refreshed our heaits, by sending tho means mole bountifully.

We have to-day ft balance o( £1,493 17s. 21-1. in hand.

Mav 7th. Part payment ol the legacy of the late T. 1L. Esq.,

with interest. £78!.—May 18th. From California £.2 tor the

support of lour Orphans for one yea-r.—Msy 24th. From a

Bristol donor £100. From Trowbridge £13 for the HPPraC °(

one Orphan tor one year. During the past year, out of. the J/"..

Orphans who were under our care, forty-eight have been paid

lor by donors, providing for one, two. three, four, and in one

case even for SIX children.—May 25th. From Bath £90, with

£10 for Mia. Muller and myself..

ITIie expenditure for the Ornhous from May 20th, 1880. to May

26th, 1887, waa 123.190 10s. 4d.]

llw, 2&K ISSr, to May «!», 1888.

Our balanco in baud on May 27th, 1887, was £1,078 10s. 3jd.

Mnv 28th. From Maidstor.e £74 Is. Id. ibis donor has very

kindly helped ns venriy for a long time, as tho Lord has prospered

him.—Tune 1th. As ''A thunkoOeiiug for ciehe ye«,rs of happy

married life," £1—June 7th. As " A thonkorToring out of tho

first month's money of my husband's wages, after his being out

of employment over onn'year," £1.—June 10th. From one of

the former Orphans £6, with the following letter :—

" Dear and honoured Sir,

"
I have just como into a little property. » il you ploaso to

accopt tho enclosed as a small token of gratitude for the benefit

I derived, while an inmate of your loved Home t Hoping you

still enjoy good health, .... ......
'' Believe mo to remain, your grateful Orphnn,
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Juno Wrd. Legacy of the late Miss B. M. £000 July «1.Ugaoy of the late Mrs. A. T. fl7S lftv-My .1.1,. The feguev

JIT. land Count.™ CiO. From Lorab.nl Street. London, £a»>.
tagn* M. From 8c. Maty Ohu.c!. £30„AngiBt «h.

Jw« Uttam Itoad, BmtoL £83 to, Oijh.il girla, and
fp,;,' "y 1"" boyf.-Angnst 9th. boa two servants
ol Uirot, who, con.lnunod by the low of Christ, seek to

.T .°P i'„T' i". 1""'". OOO.-Allguet I lib. Jrom Msu-

fr*5?*S?;
FromT'» 1»i»in™'25.-Aiujuiit 13th. With 3 Cor.

it. A £lt».-Ailgust l.ith. Prom Plymouth 112. This day

""W.V 1""""''',!"-;"* "" bMn enponded, wid we were

S;i "^ 'lo heavy expenses by the largo donation.

J™!™" vnthm the hn* week—August 18th. From
Manchester £8„. This donor has kindly helped us many times,
una very many Jmii-» his donation, have come to hand when we
were in gnat „Md. T further otwrvc, that, onlv on the nth oi
this month he had sent iw. £&>, when having raryWry payments
before us we were Hue helped : and now, wh"en lillie'ws, kit,

i.J'2! "
,
""' ."""e tha" £1 'wo for lh" O'pkn™ within the

Lastly, thh kind donor liad generally sent u. 120 at « tune;
out now ton and £81. How oamc all thi» t Cod knew our need,
ana, ui .rawer to our prayer,, ,,„t it „,!„ jj, „„,,„. ,1m, m w
as. Hod he magmOnd for this Hi, kindness !-Augu»t 2«h,(mm Mononeatej S20, " Ciivon on the anniversary o[ the donor'sbirthday Jrom a Bristol donor £30. This donor ha. kindly
given us mr tunny y».r> part an „„„ul donation lor the Orphans,

. *°7»l i i <"" ** """* ** '" the preKat instance.-
aiuju. t ioth

. _
Our bafaoH ior the Orphans is to-day a Ili 1.1s. 3d.,

vie., not iienily enough for one week's current expenses, BM we

^? ik 2
'

*'° ™"' ,r""t '" 0ai
'
a"d * »>' me"*' "W »"•

and Inoraforc oar hcarK are in peace.—Annost :il,t. From
lluiningham COO, from a donor who hue repeatedly helped us in
our t.meof need; and thus it is again this.iaie. From Bdinburgh
41 Is., with the following letter :—
"OearSir,

.,.",' '»• ken ' "«ly converted through resdingyonr Sarrativo
published many years ago, and have prayed for vou .very day,sin™ my ionvrr.:on, fifteen mouths ago. I am seeking' to d„
iiow the »dl ol Cod

; and, a. He told mo to aond to you £1,
t am doing it The la is for Report*

" Yours sincerely, "ere."
Sejlembei 3rd. From We.stmoreland U00.-8optomlier Mh.

rmni Helta«t £2 Ins., " fleiog one penny for every umhreil. soli!
Ior rune months.'>_Septomber 13th.

' From Ttedditeb latxm
ii..-ille, and two crosa ot knu:ini;.i..ii.. .i.ntumher l.'rii p-., tT

OtfU. J. V. S., a loimcr Christian Orphan, £20.—September lath.
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From ten friends at Darjecling, India, £fi.—Saplembor 36th.
iJnr balar-w for the Orphan «ork was now very low. Wo had
£fl8 12*. 10**1. in hand. How Stile this is, the reader will

moifl particularly boo, whan it in remembered that the average
expense" ior oue c&rj, lor the Orphans alone, amount to £86.—
Soptomhf? 27th. Rcodved £3, with the following h-tt.-r to M:.
Wright :—
" Dear Brother in Cluiat,

" IlMwith 1 enclose a cheque for £2. I had the privilege of
*ooompan>;ing Mr. MCler on hoard the steamer at Liverpool for

America, (it ^upwt, 1877, and it is marvellous to think, how
*.«wl has strengthened liim for his missionary labours in tho ten
years thac have intervened. I think that, after the Bible. I ow*
norc to reading ' The Lord's Dealings with George Midler

'

than to any other book. I first read it twenty- four years ago
at Oxford. I was then au undergraduate. I 'fane that many,
who have been greatly helped by the example o£ God's lailhiohie^
to Mr. MUllo?, arid also by his teaching, bwt to contribute to

the_ support of bis work, through tho multiplicity of now sources
of interest : so I have been lh« la« year or two much in prayer
for the Ornhfvtifl and nil the wort under his care. May the Lord
five you all grace and wisdom for tho work Ho ban cailnd yon to.

t. is indeed a great honour.
" Yours in Him, • » • '."

Legacy of the late Mr. H. B. £9U. Observe the Loid's kindness

in causing thia legacy jnat now to bo paid, when our balance
wa« ao very low. May tho douo-a also, who gave on Septombor
37th, or '.lie foliowirm days, see, how seasonably their bud
donations came in.

October Tith. From #ranee, from oiic of the Orphans, who left

our care thirty years niuee, was received the following let tor :

—

" Dear Mr. Mullec,
" I thank you very much for the last Report. It is so very

interesting '. I have written to my sister to send yon XI 10w.

I'leaae to send me the fourth volume of your Narrative, abo
your Misa'onary Labours, by Mrs. Miiiler, and the rest is lor the
Orphans. Many years have pawed away since I left, bnt T can
never forgot the kindness I received, when under yonr cato. I

do sincerely thank you, above all, for the religious instruction

given to me. I thank God for the life of faith set before n i,

which si-ems to follow mo all my life. T know from experience,

God ii true. I have Imd many answers to prayor. I know
how He delights to bear us for Jeans' sake. 'Great peace
and joy i hit has brought to my son! I wish .ill tho would
c<ndd know iU Happy ww they who thus know God. I
Often think or dear Mis* . What a good Christian she was.

I linvo still in my possession a small Testament I found she
had put in my box, praying thac the Mossing of the Lnul might
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aciompany me. What a- blessed thing truly godly example is

{or children '. T am glad, dear Sir, your health continue* good.

That, you may live many yearn to com*, as the Orphans' friend,

in (tie pravoc of
" Your grateful Orphan. *»**.»

October Ilth. From Ootacamund, India, £10.—October 16th.

From Smyrna 10s. Ild.—October 17th. From one of the Midland
(.Vomica, twin a Uhusti&u gentleman, who, for about fortv yosis

Jms helped with Ids means, £70. Lcoacy of the late Mis* M. h.

£90.—October lifith. Bvening. Our balance in hand for Ebfl

Orphans ib now £1^2 Ifis. Tija., vi?., enough for two days, but
(tod, who has helped greatly for more than halt a century, will

further help: and to Him we look.

November 1st The following letter was received :

—

" Dear Sir,

"Sir.ce writing to you, my dear father has toldme to send you
for the Lord's work the cr.closed Buenos Aires 6 per cent Railway

Bond for £100, with coupons attached, with his dying love to

you. Ili; says it h a glorious work, and thu last he stall he able

to do for it here."

On account of the legacy of the late A. A., Esq.. £100. The
reader so*- how the Lord sent help, when our funds wore brought

low.-November 2nd. From Davis, France, £3 0c Id. From a
friend in Elgin £50.—Novcmh* 8th. From a former Orphan
£50, a? ** A thankoffering to the Tjord on the occasion of the final

soUloment ot dome property, to which she was entitled."

—

November 9th. We had now beforo us the payment ol more
than £1,000 in a few days, and there was as yet scarcely anything

in hand towards this, when to-day the remainder of the legacy

of the late T. 31., Esq., came in, in answer to many prayers,

bauuT.{with £01 5s. 2d. interest) £4,791 6s. 2d. How gntciousi? has

the Lnrd again helped to thus, and how preciouii is it. at all times,

to trust in Him ! This legacy was left several years since, but
only now was paid. The reader will observe, how, during this

year, in onr need, tlic Lord has been pleased particularly to help

ub by moans of legacies ; but all these kind friends, who left

legacies to us, wain personally strangers to me, which makes Ilie

hand ol God to be the more manifest;.—November lltth. From
Cambridgeshire £100 16s. 10d. When the donor of this amount,
nearly thirty yuan* ago, first began to help me, he sent about £1,

and then purposed to give a percentage wu an article he acid in

his business. The Lord was pleased to prosper him, notwith-

standing mercantile difficulties. His contributions increased

more and more ; and now he is able to send £!0O 15s. 10d..

instead of £4.—November 12th. From the British Museum
Natural History Department, London, Uiu following letter ;-

" Dear Mr,
' Tho Rev. W. E. T., now residing al Mombasa, East Alrim,

18871 BUCEIFEb FAMOUS DONATIONS. filft

lias been sending us plants from that region, for which we owe
him £16 10s, This he has asked us to send to you. Accordingly
I enclose a cheque for the amount."

Will tho render plc&ac to observe the band of Clod in this

donation, how He is *0 graciuwdy pleased to wateh ore* riii*

work, and in the greatest variety of ways to supply it with means,

sending them from all parte of the earth, and generally from
entire strangem, as in this instance ?—November '21st. From
Calcutta £12 12s. 3d. From Christian friends of FhVv. '..-* Bl » I

Baptist Church. Adelaide, £10 2s.—November 24th. Legacy of

tlit lute Bliss A. C. £185 3s. 10d.—November 20th. Jtecttivetl

£1 as "A tliankofferiut; to God for safe deliverance out of a
severe and dangerous illness."

December 3rd. Prom Cornwall 100 phcawnts.-—December 6th.

From an Bnginc Driver 10s„ as " A tliunkoflurlug'. for life spared
in a serious collision."—December 10th. From the neighbour-
hood of Taunton £5 10". fid., being " 5*. a year from my little fonr-

years-old daughter, Cd. each for 155 enubs, and. Is. each for

thirteen calves."—December 13th- From Ato Cuur.lv, U.S.A..

£10.—December 15th. From one of1&c former Christian Orphans
who bus been twenty years in tho nam" situation, to which I
sent her, 10s.. and from her mistress £1.—December 17th. From
Bristol donors who, year after veai, have thus kindly remembered
the Orphan?, twelve bags of flour, sixteen boxes of raisins, and
five packages ol currants.—Decomk'r 19th. From Wellington,
New Zealand, £5. From Basle £20.—December 21st. From
WottOn-under-Edge £100. Legacy of the late J. M., Esq., K42
15».2d.—December28th. Prom Westmoreland £100.—December
31st. Prom New Wimbledon £13 10s. for the support of one
Orphan, for one year. We were now brought to trie close of
another year, during which the Lord's kindness to ns had been
very great, in a variety ol ways.

January 2nd. On the Urst business day o! tho Now Year
were received many donations, of which 1 only refer to the

following. From Manchester £50. From Pcnarth £.10. From
Reading £33 16s. 8d. From Bristol 112 lb.-, of meat.—January
3rd. Legacy of the late Mrs. M. P. £100.—January «th. From
" Nemo " 30 turkeys.—January 7th. Legacy of the lute H. II. !!.,

Esq., £300.—January 11th. Believers meetim; at the Band Area
Chapel, Kendal, £35 8g,—January 16th. From one of tho
Midland Counties £60.—January 17th. From London a brooch,

and two pairs of oar-rings, with a letter, in which the donor
writes :

—

"I married and went to India, ami now away from home
influence my still unrenewed heart, waft able to gratrfv itself with

tho things of the world. Never shall I forget my delight when
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these ear- rings wars given to ino, tho first I evar possessed.
Willingly T wane to have my ears pierced in order tha; I might
wear tliem. But God in mercy would not have it so ; the «»
would not heat, aud Iho oor-riiige gave mo constant pain. I had
to give them u|>. Some years later, with health quite broken
down, I loft India, never to return. The Father sought Hi*
child. I found iu Jesus what tho world could not give—it was
joy unutterable. Ho pva me health. !*„ called ino to Hi*
blowed fervice, in which I have been engaged for twelve vesia

now."

January 28th. Tho legacy of the late Mrs. 1C. £900.—
February 2nd. From Havre £4, From a Bristol donor £100 -

February i!rh. Fiom Manchester a £100 Ktdlroad Bond. -Munh
2ml. From ManohMfar £50. from NenchAtel, Switzerland.
£tf 5a. 7d.—March, "th. From the neighbourhood of Biiatol
£!05 12*. 7d.-Waich 12tb. Legacy »f tho lata Miss H. H, £250.
March 16th. From BimiinghuD £200. From Rio de Janeiro
£30, with £5 lot myself.—March 22nd. from Hamwrcad £5u,
" In ban of legacy,

'
with the following weighty letter :—

" Dear Mr. USUsr,
" Please accept of the enclosed chequem lieu oflegacy. I am

endeavouring, aa tar as possible, instead of: making bequests, to
give in my lifetime, thus preventing delay, risk, and also saving
the heavy expense of Government duty. The sooner tho money
is employed in lhe Lord's service the better, it is a solemn
thought, the heaps upon heaps of hoarded riches which the Lord,
at His coming, will find lying dormant, and which might have
been used for the glory ol His dear name. Yea I—1

laid up '—
111 direct opposition to His express command. Matt. vi. 19.
Earnestly bunging your prayers,

"I remain, dear Mr. Midler, Yours in our Lord, **•*.»
From tins Isle of Wight £jl for the support of four Orphans

for one year.—March 28th. From a Bristol donor £65 for tho
support of Orphan girls, and £40 for the support of Orphan
boys.—April 3rd. .From Weafcon-raper-Mare £oU From South
Australia £11 0s. GU from thirty-three donors.—April 7th. From
Bromley W0.—April 9th. From the neighbourhood o! Bristol
£15, witli £5 for Mr. Wright, and £5 for myself. From Taunton
£45.—April 10th. From one of tho Midland Counties £70. From
Knation Ms. 3d., being one penny for cvo:v dozen eggs, and three-
pence for every couple ol fowls sold in ibe last three months.—
April 11th. From tlpperthorpe £1 as a tbankoffcring for
spiritual blessing received through reading one of my book*.
This donor hod bequeath^ lion it, her Will, but through the
failure of Ibe undertaking in which hor property was invested it

was all lost.—April litli. From ono of the Midland Oonntiea
£70. This land donor sent the same amount orlv four dav
before. How little ground therefore vat there, humanly spooking,

18 A OIPT FBOM A DTWO fiXD.

to export help from that quarter so soon agaia
; but the Lord,

to whom we look aud on whom wp wait, is able to do for n*
weeding abundantly above all wo ask or think. From

Worlhin^ one gold bracket, three silver bracelets, a gold scarf-
pin set with small pearls, a gold ring set with garnet*, a gold ring
set with turqnoisea, a jjokl locket with chain, and a small gold
locket. From Manchester a £100 Kailroad Bond.—April 28th.
Heceived £100. with tho following letter :—
" My dear Brother,

"A friend of mine in Irelandu dying, and wishing no fiw t»

be his own executor, he put £100 for your Orphan work into my
hands, and asked me to send it to you in the name of the trod
without mentioning his name, 1 enclose cheque nccordinclv
with groat pleasure."

Way 4th. From Los Angeles City, California, £40 Jos. 7d.
May ;ith. Legacy of th* late J. O. M„ jjtm. £450.—Mav "th.
From KewoflaBe-on-Tyne £fiO. From Henburr one Bold pin .-<>(

with hrilliants, one gold ring, and one pair of gold eai til

May 8th. Hccived £30 from a dear child of nrolw Paaw old
whose young heart the Lord stirred up to cum for the
Orphans, with the following letter:

—

*' My dear Mr. MuMor,
"1 wanted to get o little monev to send you for the dear

i h phaus, mid I sent to many of our friends at a distance ami to
those in the town belonging to our meeting, and they gave mo
a nice lot of things which we sold at our house last Tuosdnv.
I send you a chequo for £20, and am so glad, as it is much more
than I expected. 1 am twelve year* old this month, l'apa and
Mamma send their kind tore to you and dear Mrs. Midler.

"Your little friend, * * * *."

Anonymously by post, fiom Malvern, one gold mw]det writ
seven ahull pimdnnts, one coral nwldaee. two silver bracelets, one
wlver-lined tortoiacshell bracelet, one gold brooch, one sUver
ditto, one gold pendant, and three silver loekctt. From a
Plymouth lady an antique china dish.—Map 9th. From the
neighbourhood of Bristol £50, with £2 for uivsell.—May 10th
Prom Clifton £15. Legacy of the hUt- Miss M. It £97 ?«.—Mav
21st. From Norfolk £50.—May 26th. From Clifton £80.
LThe expenditure for the Orphans from Mnv 2fJth, 1887, to May

2<llh, 1888. wns £23.312 12s. Id.]

Jl*oy 2<Xk, l&SS, w Mag 3&», 1889.

Onr balance in band on May 27th was £2,50.1 fls. ljd.
May 2flth. From Manchester fifteen interest coupons of a

Hallway Bond.—May 31st. From the same donor a £100 Ksil-
way Bond. The same kind donor has very many t

;raes been
Oods instrnment lo help ua when in gnat B

i
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Jane 22nd. From Norfolk £50. from a donor who hs* often

helped us.—June 23rd. From Maidstone £73, from a donor who

has often sent us help when we were in need, of which, of course,

he knew nothing. From Aipea Maritime*- £30 from a Chrirtian

brother, who, lot more than forty year*, has been a friend of

tlie Institution.—June 27th. We began our financial year of the

Institution this day a month ago. with a balance of £2.505 5*. 1j}d.

in hand; hut to-day it is nearly a thousand poinds lew, not-

withstanding all the" many donation.* during the past month.

July 3id. From one. of the Midland Counties £70, from a
Christian gentleman, who has for about forty year* taken a deep

interest in. this Institution.—July 9th. Received £12 12s lid.,

with the following fetter :

—

"DM! Mr. Miiller,
" It having pleased God, in Hi* infinite mercy, to apo-ie my

dear little hoy another yew, I now endow cheque for £12 12s. lid.,

being the amount lor the support, of an Orphan for one yuar.
" Yours sincerely, * * " *,"

July 11th. Received £25, with the following letter :—

" Dear Servant of tho Lord Jesus,
" 1 have given to the Orphan, what my Heavenly Father has

given me, £25. Tour faith hot often strengthened me when

aiiffcring fioui tho temptations of tlie fleab. My dear sister and

self continue to remember yon, ymxfB, and yoor large family, at

the throne of grace. We watch to hoar of hundreds of the dear

childrcn having given their hearts to Jesus.
" My time is short, being 78 years of age, and sister 76, both

loneinc to be called borne.
" Yours in tho Lord Jesus, • • *V

July 18th. From a poor widow £i. We receive hundreds and

thou?&ndp of pounds at once, from those whom God has madr

stewards over much. We are grateful for such donations, and tafca

them as coming direct from the hand of our Heavenly Father.

as the result of our daily believing prayers ; but, in like manner,

we not only value the smallest donations of the poor, but take

them alio out of (Sod's hands, as the result of our trust in Him.

July 25th. From a servant of tho Lord Je&us, who for many

years has taken a deep interest in this Orphan Institution, and

who tends to Us the filth partof all that God gives him in answer to.

piavet, £7. He haa himself no salary nor fixed income, but wait*

on 'God for all he needs.—July 27th. Tho comparatively large

balance, with which, we began the financial year of the Orphan

lustitutiou, has yet further been reduced during tho past month

several hundred pounds, great though our income was, because

our expenses were still greater.—July 30th. From one of the

School Masters, who, from early days, had been educated in the

Orphan Institution, trained to he a teacher, and who fills now

the position of a master, £10 Ufc- with a grateful letter—

l«#t] COD OP Dlil.tVKBASCKS.

July 31a!. Received or. account of a Inge lenacv, left by I he lab
J. W. D., Esq., £2,000. As usual, the kuid testator was an entire
stranger to me

;
yet this gentleman was induced to leuva to mc,

for the benefit of the Orphans, a large legscv, which mar load
to the payment of more than £8.000 altogether. How soon »*

God able, in answer to prayer, to increase the balauce, as Hr
httTbeen so graciuusly doing in our cose. How true that, word,
Bl'**t4 i.i the man who trmli in lU /Oarrf."

Angust, 3rd. From a haid-working. dvjiig man, lately having
found/rest in Jesus. £10.—August 7th. Moiety of the net residue
of the persona! estate of the late E. G. £105 14*. 4d.—August
Rlh. From one of the Midland Counties £100.— August 9th.
Legacy of the late Mis. M. K. £500.—Auguit 10th. From the
neighbourhood 01 Torquay £60. From Biruuugham £300.—
August 13th. From the residuary legatee? of the late Sii J. W.
JSW.—August 18th. From Lombard Street £100. From
Wales £80. From a Bristol donor £50.—August 2Tth. Received
the following letter, with a set of studs ar.d a picnic Itnife :—
"Dear Mr. Miiller,

" When in Brirtol in 1867, 1 visited tho Orphan Houses, and
purchased vol. I of your Narrative. The reading being ' too dry,'
1 put it away amongst other books, where it remained hidden
and forgotten In 1684 I waB led to know Jesus as my Saviour,
lour vnlnme then became most inleiesdwj. and tended vcrv much
to strengthen my faith in a prayerdiearmg God. I have now
yoor /our volumes, and from them I am able to lead others to
Jeans, encouraging them to put God's promises to the proof.
\\ ho:, in 18S,i I lud lost everything, I was enabled to rest upon
Matthew vi. 25-31. refining to be anxious, therefore slept soundly.
Paalm Ixviu. iS, 20 (Revieed Version), I am finding true to the
letter. Now that all my dehla are paid, and earnings are only
sufficient to pay necessary expense?, I have a desire practicallv
to thank God for His comfort during the past three years.
Presents which I have received, a set ofstuds and a picnic knife,
1 have this morning nut to yon by post, which plceec receive
tor tlie Orphan*. All that I urn and have are the Lord's, Kom.
xu. 1 ;

I therefore look to Him. by Hia Spirit, to make me what
Ho wonld have me to he. Yours faithfully, * * * *."

August 28th. From Manchester a £100 Railway Bond. The
Christian gentleman who sent us this Bond has, during a period
of many years, helped ua again and again.
September4th. From Dublin £100, with the following fetlw:—
"My dear Sir,

"Enclosed you willfmd first half nou* tor £100 for the support
of

_
the Orphans under your earn. Onlv once before had I the

privilege of sendingso large asum ; but this isa far moreprosperous
year than we have had for a long time ; aud. besides, having
enough capital to carry on my bnsinew, and my children being
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provided lor, 1 have determined no*- to lay up any moi« treasure

id the earth, bul- to give til T make in the war (over and above

what 1 rri|iiiir (ol hnu^ftbol'l ."ind pftrsnnal e.vpensp* and tb''

education of my ohildren} to the Lord's work. X believe the

money would do ine no good to board it, and I am sure, wh«n 1

give it to you, it in put to good use in supportiiig an Institution

tJiat is doing good temporally and npinlually to the children

under your nuo.
" I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, * * * *."

September 26th. Legacy Ol tho late Mi&a B. It. £500.

Four inositks of our new financial year have elapsed, and our

expenses for the Orphan* alone have amounted, dnrirtg those

four months, to £7,414 la. 2Jd. |
yet our balance of £2,R05;>*. 1H.,

with which ftp began tho year, having boon greatly reduced aftor

ll«r fuel mouth, and still more so alter the second month, the

]*>rd has been pleased so to increase as that, this* day, September
27th, we have £3,ftB] 6s. 10M. What is not Gwl able and willing

to do for all who really tru^t in Him \

(i.i ..--.I Ifitli. I'rom one of the Midland Counties £70.—

October isih. Leaey ol the late Miss L. McK. £100. T>£»y
ol the late J. R„ Esq.. £326.—October 20th. From Brislinglun

£61 3s, 2d.—October 30th. From Havre, France, £4. " Instead

ol fire, insurance " £3.

November 1st, Received £2,000 as a further portion of a

legacy of the late }. W. D„ Esq.—November 5th. The Isgacv

of the late R. B., Esq.. Ji&.OOO. As is generally the ease, so

ir. this instance also, the kind testator was not at all known to

me, not oven by name. But God, in answer to my daily beliovin
g

and expecting piayere, put it into his heart to leave me this

considerable sum, duty Irec. Sec, Uhristum reader, how blessed

it is to trust in God !

Perhaps one or the other of my readers may be inclined to

say, It is an easy matter to carry on .such an Institution, Whilst

tie income is so large. As recently ss on November Jst, £2,00fl

was received as part of a legacy, and now on the lith, £5,000.

Jiv reply is
: (1] How do we obtain these large donations t

Do «« ask lor them? J- W. 1)., Ks.|., who lelt above £8,00(1,

was not known to me by name even, nor B. B., Esq., who left

the £5,00li.

(2) We never apply to one single individual for help, and have

acted thus for more than half a century ; but ask God alone. We
nhould not consider it unstviptora], far less srrfnl, to apply to

Christian persons for help for the work of God ; but wo relmin
[rom it, and I have acted thus lor fifty-five years, that, by Ou
mode of carrying on the work of God, I might be msiruraentnl

in fctrongthcruig the hands of my foUow-beuovou, by showhiy

so them practically the power of prayer and ol faith, and by show-
ing also how mneh, in the nineteenth century even, can thns be

acciinipiiBhert.

|«tfK| WttES /A' A'/VA'A WX W SO'CliltiU BUT PRAY. 02&

(3) But how do wo act when no such large donations come

in ; when week after week the income is small, when it does

not exceed £300 a week, instead o£ £700, oar weekly average

expenditure ? Whiki 1 am writing this, for maw/ uerte pa-rt

our income has been only about one halt of oirr_ expenditure.

Under snch circiim ManccB wa do not send out special appeal* to

the public ; we do not uiuko known our want* even to Christian

friends; for it ifl now fifty-three, yeara since I requested all my
helpers and follon-labourers nsw to speak to any one but God

about onr need ; wedo wrir^butpreyundersnchcircumstances.
And what ia tho result 1 We may be brought low, ray low

; ft

may come even to the last sovereign ; bnt wc are always helped

in the end.

{*) But it, may be said. Suppose you were wot helped I My
reply is, Whilst we are trusting in God. and ilo not live in sin,

such u thing eantict be, as onr work is the work of God, and wo

are askina in the name of the Lord Jesus.

(6) Still, it is said, Yrmr work is a wry easy one,
t
for yon

publish every year a Report, and thus yon obtain tbeso

vast sums. My reply is : (a) I publish these Reports, to give

an account of my stewardship. (&) All Societies, or public

Institutions, publish Repeats; but the complaint on their part

U, that thoy are not read, (r) These Reporta which I have

written might be read, yet no donations be sent. Only yesterday

I hod passing through my hands a small donation, accompanied

by a letter from the donor, in which he states that he has for

many vears lead the Reporta with jreol uU«retf,ari he is a Christian;

but that only *ov> he sends his /Ir*i donation. God must influence

the minds of ths readers of tho Reports, to send us help ; and,

if He does not do so, thousands of Reports, read even with interest,

might not bring one donation. In every way 1 depend upon Gat,

and so it cornea to pass, and only thus, that we are helped ; for

were I to depend upon Reports, wlulc stating that I trust in God

lie would aeon conjoitad me, and would moke it manifest that

my profession was not sincere.

(6) Now, seeing the blessedness uf this way of acting, in that

those persons who trust hi God shall never be confounded, and

(hat they are above war, famine, mercantile depression, oto.,

will not my beloved fcllow-believere more and more depend upon

God in their family difiiuultiee, in iheir bu&inass, in their earthly

profession, in their labour for the Lord, and in all other matters

when in need oj any kind ; for what God is doing for us. Ho is

willing to do for all His children \ Tho aorta* lias lound Him
invariably faithful to His piomists for very many years

;
and is

fully assured that he will find Him thus to tho end of his earthly

pilgrimage.

Novembor 15th. From Cambridgeshire £94 10s. &i.— Novem-

ber 23rd. " As restitution for petty frauds, committed by tho

sender when a c*tW," £3 10s.—November 20th. A third payment
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ot X't.WQ. on account: of a awy of above Co\(KX> left l>v tho
laic J. W. D., Esq.

Dpoembfr Iflth. From a MwAnnwy in China £2 5*
,
with the

following [titter :

—

" My dear Mr. Muller,

" It being now twenty-one yean sincemy uoloved wife and 1
were niairjod and left home for Obina. we desire to send a entail
thankofftmio to God for the Orphans on Ashley Down, in
gratitude for all onr Father's bvingkindnefK to lis these vears.
Our health is better than in year* past ; we ure happv in Hia brro
ami grace, and thanlrfnl for sonlt whom He is Baving'aroiuiil u^."

mi.
January 1st, With lite New Year out Heavenly Father Bentm again itiauv doaataoM. Jamtaiy eth. Krow Sussex £51 10s.,

Irom a bind fueitd who has uiunv limi* helped ns.—Jauuaiv
Mb. From one ot the Midland Counties £74—Jonnarr 27th.
Our balaueo during the past ««1 U increased ati!l further,
having t*i» day f11,1)27 9a. OJd. in hand for the Orphans.
January 2Wh Fro,,, Downed £1 frwn a laundress, who pot.
n»Kl« lot the Olpian; a halfpenny per woeb, out ol eooh fnmilfs
washing. Notice this donation, and observe the great vurietv
of waya in whs* our Heavenly Father is pleased to help ,„. i
answer lo our players. -January 30th. From a clernvmnn and
Ins wife £50. ^

Febrnary 2i„i. From Scotland, gold ring set with diamonds,
a gold ring set with two pearls and a sapphire, two silver brattle'..
• gold ditto, and a gold necklet witE pendant. " The donor's
:.-..>[ i- I.;. I,lli,i w„h ,;„„„,. which s',,-,11 never .'ade aiv.iv. ,,-,]
whirl, ,ire ,ned,au.t,b!e."-FekTllary «h. From (Jh'hstian
fneixla in Koith Adelaide £12 5s. fld.—February 22nd From
Weston-^iper-Jlare £«0, from a gentleman who iias thus kindlv
helped us for many yeais.—February 37th. A month us'o

^^"f"";,!'
1
,

hSli '"" U1 'm7 *• °la - Todav it is only
£11,130 0s. 101d. Thn, we have £1,891 8s. ljd. 1™ than we
had a month ago.

tdf"S 27,h
,- ."l

1"" 5."»ll-«»'. from a friend to the Orphans,
CM. from thelsle rf Wight £54 fa lu„ support „f fo„r 0™h»„,

£14 "lis
,""-~' 1"n* 28,h

-
Fr"m Ca»»» l ™* Switzerland,

April lot Received £2 from Oamaru. New Zealand, with the
following leltor:

—

" Dear Mr. Midler,

"Do you remember, when passing through New Zealand thismonth a .rem ago, spending a Sunday in OanSni 1 Portiam vonmay also nail to mind a Uty colling ,l?m yon at the Hotel wue-c
you. wore (laymg. I wa» at that time pasaiiw through a sovere
trial of faith, on account of long-coiiti.
It was a time of severe temptation,

passing through v ...

si pecuniary difficulties,

d the wolds ol kind

1889] DEATH Off AX OLD AMD URKtlAh DftXOB. R27

Cluimaii oounKul and sympathy, which yon gave me, were indeed
* blessing to me. I Boomed to toJ;o a fresh te.f«c of faith in God,
and began, !il<e Jehoshaphat, lo praiic for deliperaxee, before it

eaim. I hoit dratre » record dud's fau&folness, in luwnmiu.:
out prayers above what we naked or thought. I^ahn cssy,"
exactly expresses iny feelings. I ouclcte a share, of what we are
spending for God. for yonr Orphans ; :,::il.i.-lii_!,

J

in (Inn- Iratilying
tu God's goodnPHH in Aending delivernncp to Hit t*ied ones. God
ia k* good as His WokI.

li
Youts in Chriatinn love, * * * *."

I have inanrtftd this letfer far th«> encouoigeuieiit of miy who
may be insiimlatcircuiiislancea,whi!cthey are reading this. Nuv
iher aeet afrw.li to confide in God !

April 2nd. Legacy of lh« bto Miss E. H., £222. legacy of
(ho laU) Jlisa M. H., £160 I2s. I Id.—April 6Sh. Fwui oao of the
Midland Counlies £100. This was thffl laat donation from ..

Oimtian gentleman, who for a very long timo had been a friend
ol the institii.ion, ami who had very many times contributed to
il* fluids. During tho past fifty-flve years many thoinands of
the donors, soniu of whom had Boat hundreds or even thousands
of pounds, havo oither fallen asleep, oc they have lost tho obility
to conUibulo aa before, though they are still alive, or their dona-
tions have been directed into other channels ; and thus we have
not received, from one causo or the other, oonsidrrable sums
which once we received. But God has uoC altered. To Hii
honour uud glory I founded the Iiuttiu.(ion; to Him aiwo I
loofcc! fgr help and auppurK rej*.rdi;ig evervtliing; Him J
declared to be the Patron of the lustitntion : and He has m>ver
failed mo, Ou Him and on nim atone \ Iiba,, leh-Kl llnao Bitv-
five years, and J have novur been confounded. From Alloa,
Soodand, £100.

'

Miiy 2nr! The rin.il ).,.y; ,-nt in iwpt-.'t o£ tho legacy of the
late J. W. V„ hay., £3,720 Iris. Id. ; making, together with thp
snnis prcvwmdy received, a total of £8,780 Ifrr. Id.—May Tth.
Iron, BirminRoam, from a kind donor who has ngAin and'a^iin
thua helped us, £200.—May 25th. Prom Norfolk £50.

[The expenditure forthc Orphans from Mav 20th, \m, Lu .Mav
26th, IHgy, « flg £2^1,022 lis. ||H.]

' 7

Mat/ m<h, ISS9, to May 20th, 1S-9Q.

When the financial year of the Institution comiueucod, wc had
O haUnee of £a,55i &,. iu|d. in hand for the support ul the
<.rpfn.),s, a balar.-x- «, Kn,ati tDat m |,a)J j^ Cn]? & few Lmj(JS ag
"..lIi ;n hand, emre the Orphan work Dwt commenced.
May 31st. Frum Mnneju-Rtcr VM\ from a Christum .-iir-'.-mtiti

who for many yeare hits again and again veiy kindly helpivl na
• i h ln> especially lud done ao during tho previous year
July 1st. Received £!, - Being ono Jmlfpenny saw! out of
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each family's washing (or some time." Will the reader observe

how even the «ro poor ate moved ia heart by God to do some-

thing for His worK. IB whioh we are engaged '—'"V '
'
t'K *rfom

Lombard Street, London, £200.—July 12th. From tint Boavoi

Falls, United States, £2 te. Id. From Hew Nor.h 1U...I. l> .Ion.

fit
" lor ra* insurance."—Jiiiy 10th. From '* fl.," Preston,

£•8 lis. Id.—Julr SWb. From Reding £40. Prom OUton

£JU0.—July 21th. Prom n Bristol donor £IG0. From Mombasa,

Rnst Africa, £5 'iOn.—July 27th. During the past month oat

large balanoe, with which' we U'Kau our financial year on May

27th, line yet further been decreased £631 In. SJd., notwith-

standing the income of £1,397 9a. 6d. (hiring the month. Many

of the reader? of the Reports, ia seeing n largo hulanee in hand,

consider it nninteutioualty even greater than it ia, and rhint thai

there ia no need of helping ; and. I have aetnally boou told. You

have so good a balance, that you do not require to be helped by

me ;
" thns, were wo depending upon donors, and not npon God

Himself, we should soon have nothing in hand at all ; but, as we

do not trust in donor", but in God, wo am helped, whether wo

l «6n « it* ft large or n.n exceedingly small balance-

August l".'h. From llinmugUaiii OQQ from a donor who hu*

hindly Itolped us again and again with a similar buio.—August

29th. Rcwived £5 5s. fid., with the fallowing letter :—

" Dear Sir,
.

"Four or five vmts ago,! was led to beinond one who had

been an Orphan under your care. This led to his offering to lend

me the first volume of Mr. Mullet's Narrative. Through reading

thisbooV, I was stirred up to pray that T might he ablu locarry on

my business free of all dobt. by paying at one* tor ail I bought,

and resolving in mv heart that, when the answer oamo, I would

givo o tenth, ot all'l obtained, to the Lord. For many years thy

thought o£ what I was owing pressed heavily upon me, though 1

w always able to meet my bills. Now, 1 am thankful to soy,

ram able to pay roadv money for all I wed. and therefore joyfully

carry out what I resolved before the Lord. The enclosed cheque

for £5 5s. 6d. is part, of the tenth. It is intended for the Orphans.

September 12th. " On the donor^ eighty-first birthday £5."—

September Uth. From Clifton £100.—October 18th. From

Dekn T)oon, India. £1 13s. Id.. £2, and 13s. id.—October 23rd.

Received 3s.. with the following letter :—

"Dear Sir,

"I hope von will receive this suiiUHokesi of help to your iiohUi

woilc. (laving bootd many times oi it, 1 longed to do a littk

Through reading TOM Rspprti lent, to me, I rood how usiny had

given up tilings,' to !*> able to give something toward* it; I

resolved, therefore, to give up a monthly paper, at threepcii.

ptr month, for one year. I hope the l»rd will mem you ptil

lago, oumaTXAR ring. 629

your good works and labour of love. I am only a i>oor girl myself,

without father or mother, or brother or sister ; but I have many
meads. God baa cared for mu."

October 21th. Legacy of the late Mis! E. A. W. £1.00.—

October 2ol.li. From a Bristol donor, who has long aided the

work, £fiO.~November 6tb. From Warlord £10, with the

following letter :

—

" Dear Sir,

" I liad thought of sending you for the Orphans five pound*,
but feel disposed to scud you a cheque tor im pound*. Please to

use it for the Orphan.". May the Lord bless yonr work abun-
dantly !

"

How did it come that this donor, who purposed to send five

pounds for the Orphans, is made to double the amount ' It was
the result of prayer. My dear wife and myself in India, arid my
dear fnllnw-labourora in Bristol, were waiting on God lor hciu

being continued to us for the support ol the Orphans, as each

month about £3,000 is needed for them, irrespective ol the other
branches of the Bedptual Knowledge Institution for Home and
Abroad ; and thus it came that this kind donor at Watford was
u •-'"' K> alter his mmd, and to send us £10, instead of £'<. as he
had intended to do.
November 20th. From friends in Coonoui- Church, India.

£u 7s. 3d. From St. Petersburg £101 Us. 3d., with the same
amount lor Mrs. Midler and mv*df. From Manchester £50.—
November 21st. From Cambridgeshire. £90 03. 2d., a per-

centage for the Orphans on u certuin article, sold bv the donor in

his business.—December 2nd. Legacy of the late Miss II. W.
£200. From Dundee £5, as " Portion of the first profit made of a

new patent."—December 3rd. Legacy of the late Mn». E. C.

£300.—December Uth. From the neighbourhood of Foil
William, Scotland, £50. " In memory of a dear Father and
Mother" £100.—December ITth. From Manchester £50.—
December 18th. Legacy of the lute Mr. W. B.£100.—Dooembtt
20th. From a father, mother, and children, tl<; 5s. hi.

CkriWiuia Pnwnln.

Decemlier 21st. From a Bristol house of business 5 cases ol

oranges—December 23rd. Prom another house 20 boxes of

oranges. 16 half boxes of Valeuctas, and 6 caeiii of currant*. From
Cornwall 150 pheasants. This donation gives tin idea to the

reader ol the magnitude ol the Orphan Institution. liven a

vn&y large family could not consume such presents, before the

greater part woukl be spoiled ; we, however, can, without the

least difficulty, coiitume such an amount, and could, even were
it /to a* much.—December 31st. From the pupils at a
bchool in tfiftou, being the reeuit of a sale of work, £13.
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January 1st Prom the ricighbomhond of Ware £fl2 IDs.
From Penarth £»>, with the following letter '.—

"My dew Mr. Miillcr,

" M. the close of another year, I send you. M usual, aohcQBe
for £30 far your Orphans. I think for the last fifteen voais I have
had this pleasure, with a heart full of gratitude to God for all Hh
innwes and hlc-winga."

From Dublin £100. with the following letter :—
" JJeai Sir,

" 3 again have pkaiure in enclosing you JE100 for the Orphan*
under your care. I give to other, tnstthriiona ; but votm kolcb
the flrat place in my heart. I think I told yon last your, 1 have
been led of the Lord ' to oease to lay nn treasure on the earth, in
order to lay up treasure in heaven.' I now give all I make, in
the year, over and above what I require for household expenses
and (ho education Of my children. In the Lord's work, f am onlv
Ml ordinary, very ordinary, businessman, and in my pwrydav
life fall very far short of witnessing for tho Master. This service
I do, not lotting my left hand know what my right band doatL.
Bnt I can truly say, it is a blessed service ; for hefore, I used to
fret and worry ; hut. now, recognizing I am only a etnwnrd. 1 nay
I Jiave no cause to fret, that my Mftnter if rich, and Ho can, as He
sees fit, moke this or that to pro»p?r ; and so I cast, all care ou
Him. But I do ask yout prayers, that I may he more out and out
for Him. Wishing yon still some years to go on, witiiramng to
Uod's faithfulness.

" 1 am. Dear Sir, youra very truly, ***V
Will the readers road this letter a second and third time and

ponder its eonteuls X

January 2nd. From a London physician £23.—January 3rd.
Fiwin Manchester £50; On January Btfa the following letter was
received from Scotland :—
" Hear Sir,

" Having h larger balanccuimybaiikbookthon Tcurctohav..
juBt now, and expecting to have, for a year at least . fewer expenses,
ou account of having brolten up the establishment after tho
decease ofmy beloved mother ; being now myself left quite alone,
and having, loi my only- certain hope, tho anaraining power and
tneanoe of the Lord .IVsn* Christ; it occms to me to think of
Boil's Orphans, who are under your charge ; and I am encouraged
to do so the more, by tho knowledge of the fact that yon do not
publish names or addresses. Will you, therefore, be so good as to
writ* to me to the above address, where I am staying for a time,
and to inform mc where to direct a cheque ?

"

The result wua, flip ladysent£M0 for the benefit of the Orphans.
How came this ? What made this lady, an entire stranger to mo,
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end this amount ? God beam our prayers. In India the piayer
of my dear wile and myself, day by day, was brought before the
lord, and generally repeatedly ; my beloved helpers on Ashley
Down and elwwhere waited on Oou, and lie, ui answer to our
Mwying ^applications, inclined the heart of this la.iy to amA
£500. Did all my beloved brethren in Christ, who do not not on
these principles, know the blessedness ol trusting in God for
everything, their pence and joy in tic Lord wmiM increase moie
ami more.
Jannary Sl.<t(. faun a Bristol donor £3, "A gift in levins

remembrance of dear Mm. Wright, now happv with (lie Lord/'
18ce page G67.}-Jannary 22nd. From a gentleman iu London
£100, with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" I beg to eftDkse cheque for £100 towards the funds of your
Orphanage, which I send in gratitude lor the sain recovery of one
of my children from a severe attack of typhoid fever."

January 25th, From Christian friends at Brimsrambe £24.
From Ireland £100, with tic following letter:—

"My dear Friend,
" I Jiavo much pleasure in enclosing draft, value £100, for tlie

fimda ol the Orphans. Having had very heavy demands to meet
thin time last year, I could not well send my contribution to yon

'
; but- now I send MM year'a and last veni's donation*lisnal

;

together:; fur uur Heavenly Kclhei ha? been very gracious to me
Bti.l mine. He hi^ helped m« over my anxieties and difficulties.

Let us, my dear Friend, thank God for this, and trwt Him more
for the future."

Became we look to the Lord alone for the needed means, ami
not to our friends, noi lo those who have helped us befoic, at.

timet, when donations have formerly been sent, w never remind
our former donors of this, noi' have we ever done so in one single
instam* for IUIy-mx years and eleven week*, viz.. over since tie
InKitmion has been in existence.
Juuumy 29th. Received & gold ring, net with diamonds, and a

gold locket.—X'ebruary 8th. From Manchester £50 irom the
same kind doaot, who many times has helped na considerably.
To-day We aim received a cheque for i'200, with tho following
let lex :-

"Dear Mr. M filler,

" Please find encfoMnl a cheque for £200, made payable bv my
endorsement, to your order. Thi- amount come* as a tpontanevm
gift from the same lady Jrom whom on the 30th May last T sent,
with her consent, a like amount, which she then wished to pay
mo for services rendered, but which, at my request, she con-
sented should be sent to you for the Orphans. The amount now
sent, is a gift rntirtltf spontaneous on her part, and quire unex-
pected on mine."
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February SWh. From Wetton«upti>M*te £00, from » gentle-

man who, year after year, for a long period, kindly has contributed

this Bum towards the eupport of the Orphans.—Mareh 12th.

Legacy of the late Mrs. K. W[, Bristol, £100.—March 17th. Fran
London, 8.W., £80.—March B9tfc. From Motley, Birmmfiham.
£100, from a donor who kindly lina often helped us.

April ith. ''As a thanfcnnVring from two former Orphans
on ill* marriage, of their eldest son" £5.—April 11th. From
Norfolk £00.—April 12th. From Taunton £-16. While I am
writing !!.::. :-.::*.! go through tiie list of the contributioue soul

during the past year, 1 find oue donor alter (lie other missing

;

Ivcanst tbe Lord took them to Himself, since I wrote the last

Report, ; but He ever lives to help na, and has never failed ue,

and has been again, during another year, in a :•'.:'. manner, our
Helper.—April 23rd. From Leicester £5. The donor states

in )m letter, that uver since he has been in the habit or giving the

tenth of what the Lord had given to him, he nppenred to himself

like the Israelites in the wilderness, wh«-e clothes did not wax
old, and That his provisions lasted like the oil in t.h<* cruse of the

widow. -April 27th. We have now entered on the hut month
ul the itnancia! year of the Institution. Much, very much will

yet be needed during this last mouth. For all the various Objects

Of th? Institution, there will be required at leaat £4,600 during
the last, month before us.—April 30th. From Manchester £50.

May 3rd. From Stoke Bishop £53, with £2 for uiysulf.—

May 15th. Legacy of the lat« Miss C. U. £142 7s. 7d.—Mar
ITrti. legacy of the late W. L., Raq., £2,207 3s. 3d. Tin*

legacy had been ahone five yews in Chancery ; but day by day,

whether in the sis Australian Colonies, or in Ceylon, or in India,
or on the setv going to Australia, or on the sea returning from
India, to England, I asked God to hasten the money to us, and to

get it out of :l'j High Court. Our faith was, however, long
tried, as it often had been in similar cases. But I expected the
answer, ns I had had an answer to prayer under similar circum-

stances more than twenty timea regarding legacies in Chancery.
I never despair of getting au answer, boiny assured that the

anm ivill COUM at last. 1 notice further, m connection with

this Mim, that for about four months our income had been very

small, except on three or four occasions ; but now the Lord has
begun again more abundantly to help us. H wo do the work of

God, in 0<*Pa tmg, trust in lliin, and bring our case in believing

prayer before Him, we need never to be cast down ; for in God's
own time the help will surely come ; bnt we must do God'a work-

in God's uay, bring our case in believing prayer before Htm, aud
not indulge in things contrary to His mind.—May 20th. From
General and Mrs. i2, with the following letter :—

• D«w Sir,
" Would you kindly accept S3 from Mrs. and myself

towards the Orphan Homes on Ashley Down, with on? beat
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wishes for the temporal and eternal good of the Uituatos. It is

now more thau thirty years since T read the first Repnrt of Mr.
Midler's work, and from it I loaru (o pray for all the fittle thing?
i>r daily life, and to expect answers front our Heavenly Father;
and I learnt, too, what systematic giving means, and what »
pleasure thorn is in giving back to the Lord His own ; and now I

*,m learning more ahotit the fulness of the Spirit and tbo life of
faith. Many thanks for all the lessons yon have taught me.

" Willi kindest regards, T remain,
A Youra very faithfully, • * * ."

May 20th. From Carmarthenshire £S 18s. Thus we are
brought to the close of anotheryear, during which for the Orphans
alone we had to expend £23,005 14s. S^d., and yet, after having
been enabled to accomplish this. Had left a balance of £5,183
lis. Sid. in hand.

Mag 26t!>, 1890, 1o 3/oy 26W, 1891.

May 27th. 0u (he first day of the iliiaiicial year wc received
from the Cape of Good Hope £1 . Also, from New Zealand £3 10s.

The no donations, from m great a distance, were like an earnest,

from God, that during this year uko He wuuM ptovido everything
for the Orphans that would be needed bv them,—May 28tb.
From ,T. S., Edinburgh, £10. From Thetlord £50.

June 4th. Legacy of the lateKm A. M. F. £3,640 ?s. 7d. ; a
remarkable legacy, indeed, for, although this donor lived in

Bristol, I never received even the smallest gift from her in her
lifetime, nor did 1 ever see her that I know of, nor had I ever
even heard her name. Yet the Lord constrained her to leave

to me almost the whole of her property lor the Orphans.
July 1st. The legacy of the late Mrs. CU. 3. £180.—July

3rd. I received £1, with the following tatter:

—

" Dour Mr. Miillcr,

" My mother is W) years ol ago to-day, ard wishes to celebrate
her birthday as usual, by sending tl for your Orphans.

" Yonrs sincerely, • * •,"

July 18th. From "0.," Prenton, £98 Ha. 4d. Oar income having
beoe small oJ late, and out expenses great, in praying for means
yesterday, I mentinned this donor by name, asking God to lead
him to nend us help

; and this morning the answer to waver
OB-rae.—July 22nd. From Clifton £100.—August 9th. From
Finsbury Ptu-k £200.—August 13th. From Moscly £150 from
a Christian donor, who has assisted us many times, from a
Eoor widow, 73 yearn of ago, 3s„ cheerfully given by her, though
er income for her owntupportis only 3s. per week. —August 20th.
From the Kilgiri Hills. India, " £25, as s thankoSering for many
inerriev"—August 22nd. From the Vicar at A., £5, with the
following letter :

—
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"* My dear 3u,
"I eneloRe a cheque for £fi on l)elinlf of your Orphanage, in

great thankfulness for the witness borne by you to the power
of believing player.

" Yours very truly, * * * * "

Annul 87th. It; now three mouths since our new financial

year for the Institution oommenred, ami diiri-ig these three
montha we have expended, for the Orphans alone, £t»,l03 te. 10W.
Received £0, with the following letter S—
" Dear Mr. Muller,
" The other day, at a friend's house, I took up your Report,

began to read soiito of it, and I read a letter there [aae pngo
l»:t»| n..iu a jiereou in Dublin, who, ;! . M>)i(liii(i you i -.k-;:uti"i:.

nil that using his money for the Lord it a Messed tcrvko ; to,
before doing bo, he used to fret and worry about, things, but now,

recognizing himself to be only a steward, he has no cause to fret.

In vimr Itej.urt, you ask your readers to ponder over the coutoiita

of that letter; I have done w, and now am induced to sand yon
a small donation of £5. Iu doing an. T would jn.it say, that I

often fret and worry about things which nuike me very inferable,

and in order to he free from such worries, I ask yuur prayers on
my behalf.

" 1 am, Dear Mr. MUller,
" Yours faithfully. • * * *,"

October 17th. From Harrogate £100.—November Hth. For
tlic Orphans, the legacy of the late Mia* 0. L., £300. 'Hub lady
irN an entire stranger to me, but the lord led her to leave this

legacy, as the result of constant waiting upon Mm.
November l&lh. Koeeivcd 5a., with the following letter from

one of the Oiphau Bills now in service :—
" Dear and honoured Sir,

" I send you this trifle with much pleasure. Again I thank
you very nitich indeed for the kind care that mi bestowed
upon me for twelve yeans. My dear brother and sister were
tinder your kind care nearly as long, and I know that thoy would
like me to thank you for them. We are getting on nicely in out
places, ami all three of us belong to Jesus," thank* to your careful

teaching day by day. Kindly give my love to the dear Tendi-us
4 HO. •'. and believe me, deal Sb",

" Your obedient Orphan, * * * *,"

Will the reader observe, that, Uete arc three Orphans from o««
iamUtf, who were received at the Orphan House* on Ashley Down.
These three Orphans were about twelve years in tfca Orphan
Houses, though the average time [or kcuuiug them there is.

generalIt, only tm yearn j but sometimes I have had them for

fifteen, sixteen, and in a few instances even for seventeen yea™
under my care, because tho children fre-mently are received
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what very youug. Laafcly, all thiee were brought to a trueZ ,7'» 7& Si? *.**% »>». showing that our
ijbour on behalf of the Orphans * not in wn.-K.^mter 20lb.
tfrom Cambridgeshire £80 <fc. IOd\, from a Christian fri«id inbmmes*. who, lor very many years, has helped lliih Inwimrio,,
wirh means. M the Lor,! ha* prospered him in h» bunneta Thus
ui the midst of many diffienllie* through which I have had to
pass (taring the nut fifty-seven year*, in connection with this
institution, Hie Lord Ms given me manv kind hdneai and
(Muda, through whom He ha* cheated and refresh,*! my heart.
Month alter month large sums are expended ; we ask no human
3r'"'^'"S.^ Mk to the Jiving Gel, and to film
ahme for help. On June 2Jth we had £9,307 &. CM. in hand ;but autre then, notwithstanding the large income wo have hod
v

,H \'dtor month, «tt bailee has decreased, ao that onWmberJ27th wo had only £3,195 14* Hid. in hand. Nothing

aS"wS?M?qd
J!

- k^ $".*?* in poace.-LVcmh,r
38th. From Halifax It*., with the following Jetwr :—
"Dear Mr. Mfdler,

, ,'L
1 !""?, aE?

in ?™* PloaR,ire '" sending yon a Postal Order
for 10*. to the Orphans. 1 think it toy daty to toil you that I
reoervM great, Bood Iroui itading yom blUe hook on 'The
piiyHoge and hleawineiM of giving,' about three or four vears ago.I then act apart D per cent of my income, and during the past
few months have increased it to 10 per cent, for tho Lord, thoughmy wages aa a timekeeper are only 30a, per week.

" I am. Youre respeetrully, • * * *»
December 30th. Flmi tJe workmen and boys at the Bfrssra.

J. P. F. ami 8uu, Unatol, £7 7fl.

January 1st From Leaudngtoa £50, with £1 to nmelf.-
Januory 8th. Legacy of the late J. J., Em., ElOO.-jlmurv

grom RtapMon Read £30.-Jftnuary 30th. ftwn Wirt £60. -

i-ebmary -lib. Kwdved £J3, with (lie fellotriiur letter;—
"Dear Mr. Wright,

Uo
-

*'

J.
U™J°w *° Privilege of tendius £13 for the Orphans,

oem^ ii m!<led each year of my pilftrim lilc, eince 1 eava mvmoll uieoma to ray Lord and my Ocd. 1 find tie *w4tw« ofdomg this, now in my ol,l a?e, m I am mom than ekhtv years
OW. 1 am lost waiting for tho naU, and almost hear itsometW
I Btill pray to you all. generally twice a day. Believe wo.

" Your fellow helper in prayer, *** *."

i„^
,

'.»!'
IC

T
Ve
.
1
?' f'^t'

1

{
or-^'e iUB'a(BUCe of pcworn who &aaIm.p the inmlutiou by then- prayers.

Alareh firh. Legacy ol the late Mr*. R. T. £175 18s. 9d

—

Oiuxch auth. Legacy ot the late Mrs. A. F. £508 19s. 6d —
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Hutch 26th. LBimw o( the late Mr. .». h. £100.—Man'a 31*1..

From Weston-stipei-Mare £60. -April 20th. From Cardiff £».

T^y of tko law Mrs. M.K.mi.
May 27th. From Kdgbaston £160 from a donor who kindly

oiien and considerably has helped us. Thb donation arrived

-.vhiUt We were in the grcttt-fft need.—May Wh. From Stoke

Bishop £58. with 12 for Mr*. Unite and myself. Day otter

day wo are now verv poor, and have continually to look for fresh

mippHVa to the Iord\ who hitherto has mercifully helped us

;

but thetrial of our faith is ({teat.—May 23th. From Ireland £lOO.

[The expenditure ior the Orphans from May 26th, 1890. to

May 26th, 1891, was £32,810 13a. 7}d.|

May 26tA, 1891, to May 2&h, 1892.

When this financial year, commenced, we hod a balance of

£225 11a. 7\<L ill hand, for the Orphans; an amount bo small,

tluit it was not enough for the need of hall a week. We were

therefore particularly directed, oven by the sinallness of our

balance to ttosl in the living God, a* we had been doing, by Hit.

Ewew, all the previous fifty-seven years ol the existence of the

lusutiitmn. This was the way, and the only way. whwehy ihr

heart could he hop: ui peace.

May 28th. From Turaiudri, New Zealand, fTv-Maj 29th

Loner of the late Vm B. R. £00.-June 1st. Legacy* the

lata Mw A. F. T. £50. From Clifton £50. From Maidstone

£50, from a donor who kindly b*a harped us for many yean,

from tinw to time.-June 9th. From Birmingham 10s., with

tio following letter :

—

" Dear Brother in the Lord,
•' Please to accept 10*. for the Orpins. T wrote to you wine

Tcara ago, to ask prayer for a dear Christian mother, in great

Buffering : the restoration to eoromuiuon with the Lord of my

husband; and for tho eonveision of my four Bona and four

daughter*. I now ask for praise. The dear mother w a wp in

Jesus ; my husband brought back to tho Lord ; and one son an*

three dnughtera have confessed the Lord Jesus and am seeking

to follow Him. I still ash payer, especially for two sons, one

in America, . ...*ii
XWXi in Jssus, * ' * "

Thui letter should be an an<mua«emeut to the reader.

June 13th. From Diuwdin, New Zealand, £5. From Buouu

£IC0.-Jnne 22nd. From Reading £50.-Ju1y «h. On account

of the legacy of the late Mr. E. F. £1.50lWuly 9th- From

Highbury £14 Is. 6d. for the support of one Orphan for one year,

with the following letter ;

—

" Done Mr. Midler,
" God having (rrficionaly spared my dear boy for another vent

in health and strength, 1 have much pleasure in Bending you
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cheque ior £H Is. 6d. for the support of one Orphan for ouo

year."

Julv 21st. From Clifton £100.—August 1st. Received on

account of dm legacy of lh« law Mr. E. F. £793 lis. 2d,—August

I8th. From Devon", from a. donor who kindly has helped u-

irom time to tinw for moie than forty-five years, £60 19*. 10.1.

August 20th. From Kdgbaston £HKi, from a donor who ha*

kindly helped us again and again
;

generally theso donation*

have, come to hand when wo were in grout noed, and thus it

wan this time, for wheu the money arrived we had nothing at

all in hand.—August 21aU From "fit. Paul's " £100, when m
the greatest need.—August 27th. We have been enabled to

upend for the Orphans during the past three months £G,4I2

4s. "jd., but hove nothing leit in hand. Received £5, with the

following letter :—
" My dear Sir,

" Two ol your Reports came this week, addressed to our

precious child, I. 1. It., who lor a few years pa-*t took much
interest in the Orphan Homes under your guidance The line

of faith and entire dependence upon God, upon which dm work

is conducted- appealed very strikingly (o her heait aiid conscience
;

and the record of God's faithfulness, of which the Orphanage.

is a monument, was to her real spiritual help. The Lord took
her home lost April, and in remembrance of her intercut, as well

as in expression of our own, we hope to continue a little yearly

help to the Orphan Houses."

September 18th. Aa the residue ol the legacy of the Ute

Mr. K. I". £3B>. From Selby £100.—September 19th. From
tho neighbourhood of Torquay £50. From Redkud £50. Both

donations came to hand when wo were in great need.—September

2UL From Dublin £50.—September 31th. From hetievera

meeting at Manver& Hall, Bath, £13.—September 27th. During

the past lour uiouthn. from May 27th to September 27th, we have

expoude<l for the Orphans £tf,0+G 13». 0±d., and have now again

nothing m hand.—September 28th. From Mount Gammer,
8onth Australia, £3.

October let. In addition to many small donations, received

since September 27th, we obtained to-day, on aceouut of the

legacy of the late Mr. R. W. J., £580. Thu* the Lord has again

graciously helped us.—October 8th. Received £5 from a
working moii.—Oetohor 23rd. From Clevedou 1,409 apples and

1,814 peaTi.—Octolier 24th. From two servants of the Lord
Jmua, who, constrained by tho love ol Chriat, seek to lay up
Ueasurc in heaven, £100.—October 2rth. During the past

live mouths we have expended lor the Orphans £9,814 8s. UM-.
but much aa our income lias been, comparatively, yet oil is

expended, and with nothing in hand we begin another mouth.
Received £5. with the following letter ;

—
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" Doac Sir,

"I send you a eiicjiw lor £5, some money that km left in

the 8*viiigH Buik, when a tittle boy yi oura was taken from ua.
I am induced to send it to yon, as we have in one service a much
value*] nurse irho received hoc early tracing and infraction ot
the Orphanage in ItiisloL She was in extremely bud health when
I first met her, ten yearn ago. I took her for a mouth ; she las
been with ua over since «vl is now a faithful, trustworthy, and
inmh respected muse. I am pleased to tell you "this*, as I think
It will interest si! thuee who axe labouring iu the Orphanage.
With all Christian good wishes, believe mo,

" Yours very sincerely, * * *.**

November 4th. Kroni two servants of the Lu.d, Jiaus, who.
constrained by the love of Christ, seek to lay up ttessuie in
heaven. £100,—Kovember 12th. In the gre.ite.it need of means,
we received from Scotland £100, with £5 for &tre. Mullet and
myself.

.
Prom lanndrahire £60, and also £100 with the following

letter from a Christian gentleman who could know nothing
about oui luitutcial circumstance)! ;—

" Mv dear Mr. Wright,
" I was not tlliuT

last, night, but tiwoki

suocially of you when I rrfired to rest

.« uiocuiug with the following words
ringing in my ear,

'

Send Air. Wrujhi £100 today, I will re/xi>t
you.' 1 cannot run the Tiek of Allowing this to be au unheeded
vokq uuni my heavenly Partner in business, and therefore have
mnch pleasure in cikJosuu* you a cheque for £100 (£20 for your
own use, £20 for Mr. Midler, and £00 for the work).

" With Christittu love, Touts most truly, * * * •„"

Bee, esteemed reader, how God helps us. At a time of the
greatest need, this money was received. Nutt<.« also, what
led the donor to send the money. He was influenced by tho
Loid to send us this help. Notice abo, particularly, what thia
gontleuiiui says about his heavenly Partner. lie is in bwdnattf,
but seeks to catty- on his business in the fear of Gnd ond to the
glory of His name. Under these circumstances he is iu fellowship
or paitiiership with the Lord Xosoa in his taiioeas. May ail
Christian!!, who are in business, seek in fellowship or partnership
with the Lord Jesus to cany on their huHuiowt I—November
16th. Legacy of the late Miss M, II., £170 us. 8d.—November
21st. Legacy of tho late Mrs. M. K. 189 9s. fid. Will tho reader
be pleased to observe liow many legacies the Luid has caused to
be paid during the part year. This has been one special mount*
whereby wo have been ao roany times helped.—November 26th.
A*ain we have nothing in liaiid,—Nnwinhw 30th. The Lord
has again helped ns m our great, need. There wan paid tndnv
£507 to. 3d. as the legacy of the late Mr*. F. i£. Dow kind tt[

the Lord, to cause just now thi? legacy to be paid !

f 1891]

Dam

f HOW (HID WOHKS fox vs." W»
llerrmber Bth. Ifewivcd £10, with the following letter :-
" Dear Sir,

Pi„
"
'""' L

T]i'*
I"*"""'""! ">o, to send yon £10 for the Orphans.

1 lean accept that amnnnt.
" Yrroja fa.tlifiillv. * • «."

tit ijRHtwa of »«r ,»«d, a,„l He i> plraa,d I., ,™,k for ue.Bee, d.„ reader, how bhawl it ia, to tave fl„f! y^r Weod

KS . t,
'"; *™»„V«"""a O. From tie Mithhwr-

&*a T

*ir'"'
8' S n

'
,

t8
--
w" "™ «" >»"»«»«» ^

J~MH.IT It WWi the New Year Iho U..1 woa nleaw,l i„

So J™,T *1 ««'"•! torn Paddingta, foe u,c Orphan.,
£-0. il-om the neigbbourhwd of Melbharo £.10. toom Peau*

ami his wife £2u ; aud fifrj-eroht smaUer donation, h«»l»,.
Xb«

'
appoaranoe i., tut with sucu ,„; inoome, wc couU never be

inidiUcollv
: bnt our experiM. ara «o van, that £910 or evenSWOgoea l.uI. Uttle vray-Januaiv 2nd. from Sew Wimbk,.

I Jear Z'^t v* M ", '? ""' "M"" "' <"• <"Pb»n to one
>eai, with the following letter :—
" Dear Mr. SUIIar,

T.V ',
i ?; «*f

•<«> S>. M. from Mr«. O., of fjastina.,

.""' ""' '« "". I "A
<J

bear tealiuiony to the fai.hhd.

by »lueli He haa led me. y„ur annual Heporta, ete.. linvobe«. preewus and profiMble to me. 1 tlmnk- von for .hem. andpray that von may atill V made a bieaiiu;. With ClmJian
legartla to Mr. Wright and yonraelf,

" 1 reniuin, youra jrratefallv, •***»"

„jT.\'y
22

f'

d
-
L
"i" uiiIr- W°wl* "* £1 from » Minion-

ury to the iiativea m ^ow Zealand :—
" Dear Sir,

"I aend herewith a 1'oet OfBce Older for £1 for tie Orphanajt,fcino part of a leotli to the l.n,d.' My atipend i, now M,year a»
, « .,,,.,„„,..• ,„ ,|,r Maoris. Hiliuu health conmelsm to .eelde at one aettlement, instead ol IraSeUing. n„ l Sed
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to do, hence the. aiuallness of uiv income ; bill it in lika tho barrel

nr meol, of whkb T send the dear Orphans a little. May the

Lord hies* them and those who have charge of them.
" I am yours, in our risen Lord, * * * *.

January 33rd. During the part eight monthr oarUMM
for the Orphaiia alone bavo been £14,353 Ha. 5]d. Wo luv«

again Jiotbiil* in hand.—January 37ch. From Wu acivanW

oTthe Lord Jesus, who, constrained by tho love ot Chrnt. seek

to lav up treasure In heaven, £350.

February 6th. From two servants of the Lord JoBOflj Who,

wmatruuied by the love ot Christ, seek to lay up treasure m
heaven, £200.—February 9th. From Sussex £20. From the

children of the Barcelona Sunday School £2 T«. Gd.—February

13th. Prom two servants ol the I*ord Jesus, who, enTwtrauied

hv the love o£ Christ, seek to lay op treasure in heaven, £200.

February lBtb. T.egacy ot the late Miaa M. U- £230 5s. 103.

February 37th. The exnemst* lor the Orphans, dnnng the past

nino mouths, have amounted to £l6»4»7 7a. ljd. ;
but we have

uotbiuif in kaiid- There came in to-ilay £29 1b. 8d.

March 1st. Legacy of tho late A. A., Ksq. ;
£76 12*. 3d.,-

Frora ft widow nour Glasgow 2*. 1.1. Hhe writes : I can give

little, to help the Orphans, but I pray lor then*. ft« vftho

laeatlv the prayers of such poor donors.— March 4th. Legacy

of the late Hiss B. Q. £179 Wb.—March 6th. HVom a donor in

Cork, who with real delight seeins to send us help, £50.—March

14th. Krofli two aexvauU ot the Lord Jesus, who. cwustrameu

bv the love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure iu heaven, £00.—

March 17th. Legacy of tho late Mr. T. M. U35.-Mareh ISth.

From Ireland £3, with the following letter :—

" Door Mr. Mullet,
„ , ,

"1 have the pleasure of enclosing you my bank cheque

for £3 (or your Ashley Down Orphanage—a prutilirarion which

is enhanced by tho recollection of your abstaining from the

nrdinary uiodo of application, because you rely on God a answer

to your prayers. While constant appeals ato made on behalf

of various Christian work, 1 do not believe that your Institution

suffers anv pecuniary loes bv your depending on Divmo grace

aa the aoureo of your needful supplies. May God gnat you

a coiiUnuauce ol sneh faith and practice. With best wishes,

" Believe me, very sincerely yonrs, s *

March 23rd. From Tiverton a gold chain, a gold ring Ml

with turquoise*, a gold locket, 2 breaat pins, 2 nags, and several

pieces of gold, with tho following letter:—

"DowBiA „ , -, ia" Weeso accept than articles of (awauery in aid ol the 5Upi><i>

of the Orphans. I willingly devote them to the Muster's wmlr.

and rejoice that He has delivered in* from the bondage "I
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weadng Booh STtiolea of personal adornment. H*y multitude*
of Christiana be led into jiiamntiiMl Bell-denial, lor Blie sake ol
Christ! One smaller result vJ tins woukl bo, the increased
funds of Ciirist.i<m Institutions ; and the Urger one. the happy
freedom of many livea delivered from self, and owned, and
individnally blemed and used of the Master."

March 26th. From London £20, with the following letter I

—

" Dear Mr. MiUltr.

A day or two ago /fur Master bid me send you a cheque, and
t'M me tchat its vdtte thoidd 6c. It was never vune. I am deeply
interested in tho Report to hand, by thia morning's post.
Asking no thanks, but an interest in your prayers for myself
and young people, four of whom are not yet converted ((heir
precious father haa been nearly four years with Jesus),

" 1 a"m, yoRTB faithfully, * • * *."

See how the Lord speaks for us '—March 2tlth. From China
£5 tin.—-March 3 1st. From the neighbourhood of WeaUmsuper-
Mare £50. From tho Iale of Wight £64- for the support of four
Orphans for one year.

April 2nd. From Dalston £105. a donation which came to
hand in great need.—April 0th. Received £100, with Ihc follow-
ing letter :—
" Dear Mr. Mailer,
" I enclose cheque for £100 for the support of your Orphans,

wisbiiig every blessing may attend your work. I auk an interest
in your prayers, being a great suflerer and a DOOuOned invalid,

through a spinal injury ; but nothing is too hard for the Lord.
lie can heal when all else fails.

" 1 mil, yours faithfully, * * * *.

"P.S.—Plooee enter my gift aa a thanlcolTeriiig for God's
eonfenned mercies and blessing*, /com C. H. Not my name."
The money came aa a great help from Ood.—April 9th. From

the late H. G. 11., Esq., £10. This late donor waa a kind friend
of the Inrtitutioii ; but thcugh one after the other of earthly
friendB has been removed, our never-failing Friend, the living
God, remain* to us. From Norfolk £50. This kind donor has
helped us from Ume to time, lor thirty years.—April 13th.
From the neighbourhood of Bii'iuinghani £150, from a donor
who hae often helped \i\ and whose donation* have frequently
come to baud, when wo have been in the greatest need, aa is

the ease at the present time.—April 32nd.' One third of the
residue of the estate of the late Mr. T. M. i'100 19s. 8d.—April
23rd. Legacy of the lato Mr. E. I.., £90. From Norwich £1.
with the loJlowicg letter :

—" I enclose you a cheque for £1 Tor
the Orphans. The Lord haa commissioned me to send you the
above, because for several days your work lias been' in my
thoughts, and I can but fee] that this is in answer to yonr prayer*.
Hay Re hlesa ami prosper your work."
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0.1 >i-(> T-'ilro'I listen t" uit prayers, ;<ud *|>e*li* to the

hearts of His stewards ; for hear how God further helped.

A auiall heavy packet, directed to Mr. George Mtilhw, Orphan

Hon.**, Ashley Down, Bristol, was sent to ilr. Wright. As we

have often hod such heavy little parcels sent from a donor, who

C's
wide nil the /artfesup he receives in hia bumnoBS, for the

efit of the Orphans, this parcel was given to one of our ;,«is-

tmjn, to count the coppers which the packet was supposed l.i

contain. He aoon found that £»*> >" roM was enclosed therein.

Thi* aaMtyttUMa donation, left at 7«, Park Street. wo» taken for Uio

Orphans in onr time of great need, and thus a plain proof was

afforded, that God has nut forgotten na, thnnjrh our faith and

patience, aw greatly tried.—May 13th. By sale of dentist gold

£13 17a. 6d.

ff«j.?«vt teiprs stows in fie trial o/ frfifc

On the previous pages refers™-* has been repeatedly made to

the want of funds for the support of tho Orphans. At the

end of the account of the income for them, I have now to star*

that £1,951 7s. I id. more was expended for them, than had

b«en received and there waa iil;. v.i. ., duo to matrons, teachers,

and other heftx*rs, in the Orphan Work, in part, or altogether,

the salaries lo"i the last three-quarters of a year, amounting to

£l,?12, in addition to the £1,951 7s. IJd. just mentioned. Those

who were not needme money cither to help relatives or for

other purpuras, had either no salaries at all pa*I to them last

November, iebruarv, and May, or received only part of what was

due to them. All these dear fellow labourers, however, bore the

trial patiently without the least complaint ; and several of them

contributed lo the funds, according to their ability. All the

servants of the Institutions were paid to the foil, and also nearly

all the assistants, who do not rends in the five Orphan Houvs.

This is, within the past fifty-eight years, the eecond time only,

that the income was not cma! to the expenses. In the year

18S1-2. the expenses for the Orphans exceeded the income £48$

6s. GJd.. which amount was carried to the next year's account

but at that time, i« ''.*< lhan onr mtml\ after The commencement

cd the new financial year of the Institution, by tho payment ol

legacies an amount was received which was three times (neater

than the deficiency ; and, adding the donations which come in, to

the payment of the legacies received, we had about six times ah

much as the deficiency ; and all this took place before an account

was published in [ho Report, that the expenses had been greater

that) the income. We had drawn on tho bank ihtn, in consequence

of many legacies, which had kwg been left, and ol which some

large ones were overdue, but had not been paid ; and in like

manner, on tho 26th of May, 1*92. sixteen legacies which had

been left were due, and might any day be paid to us, amounting

CO £3,435 altogether. There have Wen beside* also fortytnv

ff 1892]

Dibit leg

;

a aoni.T rvpposE.

:Wh left to Mm Iiis(i(uU<JU.

in h legunGB however depend,
luuiiug aU<'.-::i"i to

to payment, on t|i«

death of relatives ol tho testa biro, and in most mi'tsrws on the
decease of widows. I simply refer to tliis to dhow, that we did not
draw on the hanh at the end ol thin last financial year of the
Institution, whilst we had no prospect of being able to meet the
account. Besides this, there are the Jive huge Orphan Holies,
erected and furnished at a corf of £115,000; and these SonSQB
are tintimly unencumbered. Further, we have shoal nineteen
acres of Building Land, which might be sold for many thousands
of pounds.
Though this is only the second time, since March 5th, 18:14

{whan I founded the Institution), that we have been in such a
position

;
and though, as 1 have just shown, we have an afaan-

dance to meet in the end all the payments that on doe, >.., ...

not feel happy in appearing even to be in debt. Hie bard's
dealings with us during the hut y*ar indicate thai: it ii Hia will

should contract our operations, and wo ore waiting upon Him
for directions as to how, and to what evtent, this should he dour

;

for we have but one single object in connection with this Institu-

tion, vis., the glory ol Gcd. When 1 founded it, one of the
principles stated was, " That there would h« no enlargement of
tho work, by going into debt ;

" and, in like manner, we cannot
go on with l&at, tt'Aiefi already seists, if we havo not sufficient

means coming in, to mot the current expenses. 1 have further
to state that, by tho grace of God, onr trust in Him is, as before,

unshaken ; and we doubt not in the least, either His power or
lit* willingness to help^ us in His own time : and we behove
also that only for Hesting He has hern pleased thus greatlv to

try our faith and patience.

Now, though we ate not tired of having our faith and patience
zh\f tried, as we do not wish to give the appmranoe oven, of

carrying on the work of God, whilst going into debt, we must
decrease oar operations, unless tho income of the Institution
should in future be mom abundant. Here I have to make one
remark more. The reader must hove noticed, how it has pleased
the Lord lo help us. during the pnst twelve months, very many
times (and oven of late repeatedly) in a moa remarkable ««>/,

and He hnn sent ns large *unw of money very unexpectedly,
either by tho payment of lef-aeies or by donation* ; a plain

proof, that it is only for the trial of our faith and notlenee,
thatonr finals have been comparatively low. and that God hft»

not in the way of ehayRVment foptaken ns.

[The expenditure for the Orphans from May 26th, 1891, to M&v
26th, 1&V2, was £21,102 19s. |$,i.]

May itflA, im, to May itftf, 1893.

At the beginning of the next financial year our trial of faith
continued week after week and month after month; bu!
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Mr. Wright, ami 1. au-1 our many helpers, hu>ked, wtth unshaken

m.iilidcnce to IIk- J/wr.1, fully floured that, in ffla own fine,

lie would again more abundantly lvlii, and deliver ua out ul

our difficulties. I state now in tlio following pages how the

T.oid was pleased to deal with us.

On Hay 2Sh we received from Norfolk £30.—Juno 13th.

From the neighbourhood of Bristol £80, with £10 lor myselJ

ami £10 lot Mr. Wright.—June litii. Uflacy of the late Mrs.

M. A. E.. £270.—June 18t.h. Legacy of the late Mr. C: 0. P..

£160 0*. 1 ia.—June 22nd. Legany of the late Blre. K. B.. £320.

Another legacy toft to ino by an entire stranger, and thus another

Bool Uiat the head* of all aie in the hand of die Lord, and that

e is ready to influence them, in answer to our prayers.—June

a»r.h. From two aervaira of the Lord Jobus, who, oouatrainod

by the love of Cluisl, eook to lay up treasure in heaven, £250.

Thus, during the first mouth of our new financial year, we
received in answer to nnr prayers, generally repeated many times

dav atter <lay, £1,601 lie. 7|d. for the support o! tho Orphans.

July 12th. From Kidderminster £30. About three years

sine*, a donor wrote to me tha* he was greatly tried in his

business; bearing from him recently, I asked how it was going

en vow, oh I had very many times asked the Lord to pnrnper liim

again. The following is his reply :—

My dear Sir,
'* One won! in reply to your kind letter. I feel that your

iVCM for the improvement of my business have been answered
;

ir I have been much helped and favoured. My business has

been a prosperous one, and especially ao smee (now many years

a#«) 1 commenced to set apart a definite portion of my uri>u)i'.o us

a gift fund. I have had tonstant proofs of the inWiposition of

a kind providence in my affairs, and the value of prayer is very

sunnily impressed upon me by my experience. May God s

choicest blewing continue to uUeiid you.
™ Very sincerely yonr*, * * * *."

The reader has in this- letter another proof of the deep import-

ance and die real blessing ol attending to systematic giving to the

poor and to the Lord's work, aa God is pleased to prosper «s.

July 16th. From " Q." Preston, £W> Se. Oh 1 that all who
trust in the Lord Jesus lor the salvation of their souk might

practically enter more into the reality of the power of believing

prayer.—July 19th. From County Dublin £100. Another

instance of a friend to the Institution, in Irakud, who is an entire

stranger to me. From Carmarthenshire 6s. This kind donor

sends me every Tuesday a similar sow, and has done m for years.

He is in buaineaa, and probably gives a penny, or twopence, or

threepence out of every pound he takes, sg that I receive thus,

week after week, from 4a. to Ss. for the Orphans. These an'

small donations, but they amount in the eourae of the year to

I
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much, and I doubt not bring blowing to Hie soul and business

of the giver, as well a* benefit; to the Orphans.—July 21st.

From the neighbourhood of Bristol £150. again tho wsult of

behoving prayer, from a gentleman whom I never saw.—July 23id.
By nale of waste-papor 5s. 3d. We feel it our duty to turn
everything to account, and not to allow waste, as tho many
hundreds of Orphans under our cue have to be trained to live

iiii-hillv ami economically.

August 3rd. From Devon £82 5b. from ft Christian gentium;):.,

who, tor mom than forty-five vears, has doui time to time helped

us, though 1 have never wen him.—August 4th- Prom tho

neighbourhood of Birmingham £160. This donation j.1m comes
from a lady whom T have never scon, hut whom the Lord has

moved to scud us repeatedly a similar gilt.—August 11th. From
Surrey £80 (towards the payment of unpaid aalaites of teachers

in the Orphan Houses), with £10 for myself, and £10 for Mr.

Wright. Reroivfld from Bournemouth the following letter, witb

£10 Is. 6d. :—

"Dear Mr. Miillsr,

" With gratitude t-o oar Father in Heaven, and vary much
pleasure, 1 enclose £10 Is. Od. ; £5 for the Orphans, £0 pleasi-

accept for yourself, and Is. Cd. for Kepurl*. God'* dealings with

you in the' past year, and the marvelous way Ho has sustained

you through such deep trials of faith aud patience, aro a great

CJieourugeuiont to uie, and doubtless will be to hundreds of God's

children. May not this be one reason why He thus permits your

faith to be so greatly tested t I entreat that Jehovah mu> bt

greatiy magnified by His wondrous dealings with you, and your

Soar fellow-labourers. I have been asked by a dear water, who

does not wish her name mentioned, to send you the aooniTwmyinp

gold locket, ono silver locket aiid chain, and two gold nags.

Praising the Lord Cor the help He has graciously given me through

you, and praying that He may be pleased to spare yon? life yet

for many years, and even yet more abundantly use your testimony

to tho Church and to the world at large, for the glory of Hi*

11".y Name,
" Yours gratefully in the Lord Jesna, * * * •."

1 fully agree with the writer of this letter, that onn of the

reasons why it pleases tho Lord to try our faith aud patience &o

greatly id, that beUevcis in the Lord Jesus, who wad of this,

may thus be spiritually benefited. This has been the ease in

numberless instances during the past fifty-eight yours, iind is, jio

doubt, being done now.—August 15th. Five cask* of vinegar.

A firm kindly supplies all the vinegar needed by the Institution.

Received £5 from a former Orphan, with the following letter :—
" Dcir and honoured Sir,

"It is wilh great i<k>(i-<in; lh:.l 1 f#ud you (he sum of f6 fo;

the Orphan Work. I hud been leading your last Report, and the
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Lord greatly blessed it lo ray soul I was also led by tin Lord
to look at The advice given by you at the end nl the first volume
[Chapter YIIL] of the Loid's dealings with you. I searched out
all th« passages of Scripture referred U> there, and pmyed earnestly
that: tii? Lord would pve me simple faith to cast all my care
upon Him, in sickness or in health, and that I might not be

hoarding up inoucy for ntikueaa, but be laving up treasure in

heaven. ' /itek^ first Uk kingdom of God and Uk righlewgnms :

mid iff these l&itijp thalt fie added tinto yan ' (Matthew vi. 33).

XJio Lord was pleased to answer my prayer, and He has given
nie that simple tnist b) Him. I bavo fur years been putting a
little money in the bank, in «.*• of sickness or want m employ-
ment ; hut tho Lord hasshown me how greatly I have dishonoured
Him by this mode of action, ami has given me graee to take it

out, to bo used as He shall diiect me. 1 told the Lord 1 was
willing to send you something for the work on Ashley Down, and
the third day the answer came, ' Bend five pounds.' ' &f'j times
are in Thy Sand.' May this bo your experience in the future as

in the past ; and may the Lord abundantly fulfil the godly desire

of your heart, that your last <iay3 may be your best.
" I mmsiu, Yours iu Christ,

" line of your former Children on Ashley Down."
*roin a- London physician £20.—August 18th. Legacy of the

late bliss A. L. H«l. The lady who left this legacy was mi
entire stranger to me. Ki-ceircd the foUowiug letter lrum Ussux :

" Dear Mr. Miiller,

" Thank you vary much for Iho Reports, more interesting and
helpful than over, because of tlio great trkla of faitli and patience,
ami tlio wonderful deliverances recorded. U for the furthoc
(•otdlOiahrACnt of the great faith given to you such trials weie
needed, surely it must have been much moto lor vur help aud
encouragement •

"

August 2ftth. Roodved £10, with the following letter :—
" D«u Sir,

" I have much pleasure in sending you a small doiiatiuu for
your Homes. Pieuae use it for whalevor branch vou may think
beet. I wish it were 100 times as much. May God abundantly
bless you, and causa that tho present temporary (only temporary)
BirailnfM may show forth His piaioe, in soino umooked-ior and
especial manner! Our Sovereign (led makes no mistakes.
Philip, iv. lii. Vr.n.ir.i affectionately (though unknown to yon),

" Iu the Master's service, " * * *,**

Two points in this letter were spoken out of my own heart

:

" That (he trial woukl bo only temporary, and would tend to the
praist- ol (lod." Will the readers be pleased to bear this in
mind while reading ?—August 30th. hom Hwfniil £7 IPs.

towards the support ol one Orphan for one year, and £10
towards paying tiie arrears ol the salaries of tho teachers. from
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the neighbourhood of Taunton £30. This ev«.)u j,g, whilst reading
in the Psalms, 1 came to Psalm Ixxxi. 10, sihI remembered tho
work of the Uoly Spirit in my heart, when reading this vert* on
Pecemocr frtfc, 1835, «ud the effect which this had, not only in
bfldhi" mo to found the Orphan Institution, but I thought also
of Uiel)le.*ai;g which has thus been brought to Sens of thousands
of believers and unbelievers all over the world. Putting aside
the Bible, therefore, I fell on my knees and asked God that Ho
would graciously be pleased to repeat His former lov-ingkmdness,
arid to simply mc ssain more abundantly wirA mean*. Accord-
ingly, m less than half an hour, I received £00 from a Brintnl
douor. and from Redland a large quantity of fish, in addition to
£9? already received to-day as the result of much prayer. By
tbft Inst delivery, at 9 p.m., I received £5 more also, and had thus
£102 in all, this day, as the result ol prayer.
September 2nd. From Westmoreland £100. To-day our

income altogether was about £300, a plain proof that we do not
wait on the Lord in vain

; for every donation we. receive is a
direct answer to prayer.—September 3rd. Received £25 and
the following letter from London :

—

" My dear Mr. Mflllor,
" It is with very deep regret and sorrow, that I learn there has

lately been a deficit in the necessary means lor the sappers of
tho Orphans that are committed by the Lord to your care. It
woukl seem to bo a time of great trial for all who arc witnesses
f^r the truth of the Scripture. The enemy is for a time triumphant,
hut the Lord kuoweth all your need, and will iu duo linio supply
it. My dear wile joins with me in deep sympathy with vou in
this time of trouble.

"Believe me, very truly yours, * * * *."

Very many such kind sympathizing letters were received during
the past year, aud the Lord made use of them for our comfort
and encouragement It will bo soon, as we go further on, to
what extent the wish** »f the writer of this letter wore veriSod.
A Christian brother, retired from bnartoas, brought £60 in gokl.
Thus, to-day, the income for the Orphans has been £14y 19s. I0d.,
as the result ol our waiting on God.—September 6th. More than
£1M>, and valuable articles came in to-day for the various Objects
ol tho Institution. Surely we do not wait upon the Lord iu
vain, though our trio! of faith still continues, and though we still

have to pray hz larger sums.—September 11th. From Wafeall
£30. -.September 13th. Prom llarro^are £100.—September 23rd.
Vtviu Sunderland I received the following letter :

—

" l>car Sir,

" The record ofyour trial oi faith during the lari year lias been
helpful to me, for ir' has been a most trying year to ine, and the
adversary has often tempted me to think that my difficult*.* and
disappointments were tokens ol my father's wrath, rather than
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(he U-sting and chastenin-r of His Lave. Perhapa it may be His
will that many, reading this year's Report, may be encouraged
by seeing that the same trials of faith arc accomplished, even m
those whose labours in His ranae the Lord ha? so abundantly
acknowledged. May His grace alii! be sufficient for you.

" Yours very sincerely, * • * *."

September 24th. From the neighbourhood of Torquay £50.
From the neighbourhood ol ftugctey £B0.—September 26th.
Kroio a Bristol douui £50. From Christian Friends at Union
Uhapel, Portishead, £10.

Oett&n fith. Prom a Bristol donor £50.—October 7th. From
Londoii £50.—October LOtiu Received from Cheltenham £330,
with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

HTlnotherhu requestedme to forward to you the enclosed
cheque lor £200 for the Orphanage under your care. Ilia late
wife, some yeara ago, expressed a wish that he should provide
by Will, (hat the amount mentioned should be paid over to you
for the Institution, when he should himself have passed away to
our Father's house ; but as he is now advanced in ngc, being in
hil 88th year, be is anxious to get the waiter settled at, onae. He
will, therefore, I think, feel all Uic happier for having antiripattj
the time of payment, ond carried out his wife's wiahes during his
ow« lifetime."

Observe, esteemed reader, the hand of God, how He helps us
in answer to our constant wailing on Him in believing pruvcr.
Thus we have not only received it sooner, but in our time of
great need, and the legacy duty has been saved also. From two
servant* of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love of
Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heave*, £200. -October 13th.
Received from a servant of the Lord Jesos the following letter :—

" Beloved aud esteemed Brother in Christ,
" I liave much pleasure in sending vou the enclosed cheque for

T>7 shillings on my 57th birthday, as a " thankoflering to the Lord.
to be used on behalf of the Orphans under your care. ' lit
knvvtth the wag thai I take ; u>hm He huh triM mt, 1 shall come
forth as gold ' (Job uriii. 10). With Christian love to yourself,
Mrs. MOller, and Mr. Wright,
'"lam.yuurs in Him whose name is Vfi*omfi-Ji>eA,' • * * •."

The Lord sends such loving words as these, in order that wo
may bo further encouraged to wait patiently His time for full
dfliveiaiice from our trial, and that we mov confidently expect
sail more abundant supplies.—October 18th. From one of the
former Orphans £10, with the following letter :—
"ltearMr. Mullcr.

" I beg you will accept the enclosed cheque, with my verv
patcful thanks for all the care and kindness J received while in

.1 Fft/tMH/t nttniAN-s gift. 'i49

the divir Oiphsn House No. 3 ; it is now seven and a hali years
since I loft. God has cared for and protected me ever since. 1

look to Him at ail time* for Eiipporr, and He has never fai:.-.l

me. I am about to enter a Nurses' Training School in Liverpool,
and I beg yonr prayers, that my good health may continue, also
that I may prove an efficient nurse. I visited Bristol last mouth,
and was staying at the Lodge of Orphan House No. 4. Every-
'.lu::g !.! " tl • de.ir ..1.1 Horn- *>*mn>: * :..l

I rhougb OU
aces there wero mostly ohangrd. yet the teachers al No. 2 knew
oie, and kindly looked after my comfort. I do not forget you.
dear Mr. Htiller, and pray that you may be spared many years,
to preside over the peat work vou have undertaken! With
very much love and gratitude.

" I oia, your gratefnl Orphan, * • • »."

Will the reader please bo notice (1( that £10 was sent by one
of the former Orphans, for the benefit; of the Orphan Institution.

(2) Notice the ttol affection with which the home of childhood
continues to be looked on and revisited. This has been seen in
many hundreds of instouees, and often even twenty or thirty
years after the Orphans have left. (3) But above all, we have
the joy of fenowma that thousands of former Orphans are now
with the Lord, and thousands, we hove reason to consider, are
believers at the present time, walking in various parts of the
worid, to the honour of the Lord, whilst a great numoer have
brought up their own children in the fear of God, aud are living
even as gorily arandjnrents. (*) Hot a few have become
Preachers or Missionaries ; and though this is only a small part
o" t>.c fecit of our labours, in comparison with what the Lord will

u!!ow us to see in the day of Christ's appearing, nevertheless Ho
has lengthened out my life in such a manner as to allow me in
mental and physical vigour to see a goodly measure of the precious
Ertiit of my labours Among the Orphans during the past titlv-seven

years and six months —October 36th. The total inome'ior the
various branches ol the Institution during the last week was only
£200 4s. 6jd., via., about one-third only of our average expenses.
Thus our trial continues ; but the Lord sustains our faith and
enables us. by His grace, mtfiout the km meeriag, to look to Him
and to expect full deliverance. Jn the mid-* ol it ftlL Ho also
refreshes our hearts, for during this week a legacy of £1,000, free

of duty, was annonnced.
November 1st. From two servants of the Lord Jesus, who,

constrained by the love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven,
£300. Part of the legacy of the late Mr. W. 0., of Newcastle,
New South Wales, £450. This legacy was left more than two
yoors since, bub month after month the payment ol it was delayed,
and prayers by the score worn brought before the Lord. "

All
appeared, however, to be uselefs ; but it only tmnr& to be in
vain. J bd-irxrd that our prayers would 'provaiL. and now came
the greater part of this legacy, left lo me by a Christian man
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whose name I had never even heard, and who resided between

1 1 ,000 and 12,000 miles from Bristol. Pee. Christian reader, what
it, is to trust in God ; realty to depend on Him ; and if you have
never done m before, beam this blessed life at once, this unspeak-

ably blessed life, of rolling aft your burdens upon God, and nf

fearwwj them there. 1 have known the blesBednees of thia life,

fcrman-s/M long your. and even whilst yot in the body, it lia» brought

the joys of heaven into mv soul.—November 3rd. From Sum
£60.—November 8th. T received during the week £200 from a

donor, who for many years had contributed about £10 per annum,
and who ib now very ill ; this being probably his last contribution.

Thus one after the other of our friends p*™-n away, and not a

few who contributed thousands, even many thousands, arc gone

to their eternal home; hot the Lord, our tmrv failing b'ritmd,

remain*. Xu Him we trust, to Him alone we look, at- all times

;

and tiius our hearts are kept in peace, even in die darkest

hours.—November 11th. From Scotland £100, with £5 for Mrs.

Muller and myself. Received the following letter :—

* My dear Mr. Muller.

"The incident connected with my sending £1011 to dear Mr.

Wright in your absence, this time last year, has oorne very vividly

to my memory this morning, and I feel led to send you a like own
to-day. Please to appropriate £80 as you see fit to the work of

the Scriptural Knowledge lii'titution, and accept £20 for your
own use, aixl £20 for Mr. Wright, I am also daily seeking to be
your helper fay prayer.

" With 'Christian, love, yours most truly, * * " "."

There came in to-day, by the first two deliveries, only about £»,

but the Lord increased the income to more than £200 this day. I

fni-.vrr discouraged by vear little only coming in, but say to

elf, and also to my dour helpers, " More prayer, more patience,

more exercise of faith will bring greater blessing "
; for thus

I have invariably found it, since October, 1830, now sixty-three

years ago, when I first began thia life of entire dependence upon
Ond for everything.

November 18th. Yesterday the income was Wry small.

To-day the first three postal dehveries brought only £4 14s. 6d.,

though our daily average expenses are about £00. The roadoi

will in conscqucneo see that tlio heart oan be kept in peace by
real trust in (fed ahme, and thus we have peace habitually ; and
even jay in God, for we expect brighter days of full deliverance

from our present trials. In the middle of the day wo received

200 pheasants, an a ?iw/ that God had not forgotten us in our

time ol need.—November 22nd. From two servants of the

Lord Jesus, who, constramed by the love of Const, wok to lay up
treasure in heaven, £10. During the last five days the income

had been very Utile, in comparison with our heavy expenses.

To-day very little had come in by the first two deliveries j hut

t892j t/ot yvstiorritit. ^ti

my eyas continued looking to the Lord, and piaver was repeatedgam and again. At last God sent help. By the delivery at

ar^f-^SSj?"!" S*^*, " arn,wt <* lli« Hrut:v fll *« !»** Hm.H U., £400 for the Orphans, and £100 for Missions.—November
23rd. Leury y ( u» late Mr. W. B„ £85 fa. yd. During the- week
ending to day £fi24_ -la. OR had come in for the support of the
Orphan*, and £105 to. Id. for she other Object* £728 12*. 4M. in
nil. A remarkable week. Two legacies were paid, in answer to
luaiiy. many, many prayer*.—November S0th. The income for
the week eliding thia day is £100 17,. UJd. for Hie- Orphans, andUS rw. SJd. tor the other ObjeuW, total £110 4s. old! Day bv
day during the past week, tiio income has been verv small, anil
iaitli has thus again been gieatly tried ; but. bv the grace of Ood.
we are looking tor deliverance to Him ; and if it pleases the Lord
to exercise o;ir faith and patience longer, we desire grace to glorify
rlun by patient waitiug. ior more abundant supplies will surely
come at Just.

December 1st. tfrom two China Inland Missionaries £10, with
tiiete words: " Although having a largo family and Iran
expenses, wo are. enabled, by God's grace, to coutinuo the system'-
aoic laying by in store uf the Lord's portion, which we took wisely
to admini-M m Hi* stewards."—December 7fch. Legacy o£ the
iato ilr. T. P. G. £300. During this week again our trial of faith
had been

t great, ua day by day only Httfe came in. but at noon
to-day the Lord at lust was graciously plca^d to refresh our
inarm by «ndins us the payment of rlife* legacy foe £300.-
Decembor 15th. Rocavad the following letter:—

" Dear Sir,

"
1 imdow Posul Order for £1 for the Orphans. It is thirty

yearssuice I fiist read your book* and Kcports
; and having begui

to record in a book tlie dates and number of my nee&d pravers at
that time, as you advise, I see that verv many gracious answers
have been granted to me. Besides praymy "hundreds of time?
without entering the prayer*, I find the number entered amounts
to II ,10,1 A number of prayer* agteed on with friends an in
otner books, nut counted in the above. God Haas vou, for you
have been a great blessing to me.

"I urn, yours truly, • * «."

Docombar 20Ul Reocavsd from Warwick llm following

"My dear Brother in Christ,

/vZt
e i'on' iui

I
>m*Mwl "Pon me last night to send you £l» for

the Orphans, and this morning He has refreshed my memory. I
hasten therefore m t!« path of obedience to comply with His
wish. He tolls me it is for the Orphans. I pray thai yourself,
ymn assistant*, and your work may be more thau ever sustained,
and maintained in perfect efljoiency, for Jesus' sake."
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Notice the ©outwits o£ this lelter. esteemed reader, let The

Lord, who ha* the hearts of all Ilis stewards™ Hid hatidfl, impressed

it one night on the donor to send we £5. 2nd. In the morning

Ho reminded him ol this ; 3rd. He tells him that the donation 16

lor the benefit ol the Orphan*. But how did this happen *

Because we pray continually that; God would help us. We do

not oak our fellow men lor assiafemeo, lint continually appeal to

our Heavenly Fattier for help, and we do not wait upon the Lord

in vain. Notice, too, the lost part of the letter !
* I pia.v that

ynuraelf, your assistants, and your work may be more than ever

BUfituiucd, and maintained in perfect efficiency." We have long

prayed in the ftffle way, and it will yet he seen that neither this

kind anonymous donor, nor uk, have prayed in vain.

December 21st. The income lor the week ending today ww
£388 Hi. 3Jd. for tho Orphans, and £P 18b. lOd. for the other

Object*. Oar trial of faith arid patience in looking for larger

some, even for thonBatids of pounds, baa continued during this

week ako.—December. 23rd. From Westmoreland £100.—

December 34th. From a Bristol donor 29 taxes, containing

sweets e-nd Christmas cards lor the Orphans. This donor for

eovertl years past has kindly sent a similar present for Mch of our

Orphan boys and girls.—December 2oth. Legacy of the late

W. T., Esq., £1,000. Notice, lbt. Tho amount was left to me by

an entire stauujiir. 2nd. It was felt duty fri*, whereby £100

was saved. 3rd. The testator died only a short time since, mid

the Ie«acy was paid so very soon. All' this was the ordering of

tic TiOrd, who, in answer 'to our constant waiting upon Bun,

appointed it tint*. Received on the same day £&0 from a lfis-

swuary in India, with these words :
" For the bleaiod work id

our dear Brother in Christ, George MUller, laid at the Lord's

foet by C. M. T., Missionary.*'- -Deieiubei 31st. Thus ended the

memorable year, 1892, in which our faith hail been 80 greatly

tried, bat in which also the hand of Che Lord had been stretched

out again and again on our behalf

im.
On January 2nd we received from tho neighbourhood of

Helkaham £3B. Prom London £35. fowl Worcester «&—
Juuuary 3rd. From Geneva. Switzerland, IB W». 7d. Frffl

Leamington £3).—January 4th. From Westmoreland £40. wit*

£10 for Mrs. Muller and myself. During the week ending to-day

the Lord wan pleased to scad to us, as the result ol our constant

wtittni! ujmi Ilim, £721 19s. Ujd. for the Orphans, and £163 Da.

for the abba Objects oi the Institution.—January 2411i. From

two servants of the Lord Jcbub. who, cougtrsuied by the love Of

t'hrisl, seek to lay up tevBMfe in heaven, £100.—January Xftth.

Btom Edinbmgh f recBrwd the following letter :

—

" Dear and honoured Sir,

- 1 have much pleasure in sending herein a crfftft for£2(10 in aid

I89SJ * WiS'on BECOMES niS OWN VX/-OUTO/I, gas

of the Orphans under year charge on Ashley Down. I began
•iKHir Hurty «ara ago to mid you ranaajfo n . uatcrte, 1 have
been enabled to nonsBe it to IS ; and now, by tho ' good band of
God u|wn mo,' I have tho honour of sending you this sum instead
of leaving it ii

send it now. u

g you this sum instead
uy Will. I think it better and mote scriptural to
i thus to be my own executor."

r ebruary In. From " n. B. M. P." £&), «ith £i fnr mysdf.
K-. im London, X.tt ., £10. with the words :

" Cforiuui ail your amw»» Htm, for lie careth fa you." Bo wo do, and that Imps our
hnaiM in perfect |»-mp.-KVbmary 2u(L From New ZcnUnrf £10,
with these words :

—

" Dear Sir. 1 bog to send you £10, as the I»rd direob me."
Do you notioe, esteemed reader, the reality of prayer ! Here

ia an entire stranger to me, who resides between 11,000 and 12,000
mile* from Bristol, directed by the Lord to send £10. How doc*
this come ; Will you ascribe it to anything else than to the
power of prayer? I hope you will not—February lltli. A
letter to Mr. Wright, from Kent, with £B2 :—

M Hear Sir,

" PleR.*e find oheqne for £52. The £2 it mv fen (meeting ofthe
company), the £fi0 is in Answer to praver that I might be uble to
let some house, in order to send you £80 for the" OruUaut. in
thankfulness to God."

Sob, dear render, here io a home let, a ciroujiistai;co which
brings MO to the Institution.

Monday mornire, February 13th. By the Erst two dulivoriVi
came in only 2s. 6d. from England, Sooilftnd, Ireland, and Wales,
and £10 from the United Statoe. Yestoidny, being Sunday, we
took in no leltora ; ao this mm the income foe two days. See
how faith continue* to bo exercised, fnr we need about £90 daily, on
an average ; therefore £180 should havo been received. Tinder
each circumstances, nothing but unshaken oonlidencfl in the
power and love of God can keep the heart in peace. We oliflg to
the Lord, p> on praying ton oi more times a day for further help,
aitd confidently exjwet it. There came in afterwarde, in the
eouibe of the day, lb &>. M. But all was only little, in comparison
with our uwi'd. -Febmaxy Mth. The inconu; to-day was £67
UK Hd.-|frbniarv 10th. To-day wo received altogether £88.-
Pebroary 17th. The fiwt two deliveries of letlere hronght only
£1. 'llioio is. therefore, again special exeroiw of faith ; but, by
the grace of God, we look with unshaken oonfidence to Him lor
help. In the romae of the day came in about £12 more, £7 being
rec«ved with 2 Oor. is. 15.—February 18th. To-day came in
from Wales £100.- February 19th. From two servants of the
Lord JeaoB, who, cnnal.rniaed by the love of Clmst, seek M lay np
tr(*v UI0 in heaven, mi—March 1st. The income during this
week, •ndi;tj> to day, was £02 8s. 8jd. for tlie Otplums, aud
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to 11b. 2:1. for the other Objects, being ubout the tilth port of

i>ui' weekly expense" ; but now the great trial i>! our faith was
nearly brought to a close, as will pKun-r.'Jy bo seen.

Mara) 2nd. From Berkshire was received, in coupons and by
a Dividend Warrants £119 18s. 2d., and by various otherdonations
our income altogether to-day amounted to £186.

Tami &M.
March 4th. Thi* very day <Jod begins to answnr our prayers,

a-*m have iccciveil a vriy good Offe* lor the land we have to sell,

even £1,000 per nc it. The beginning of ihe day was darker as to

outward appPuraiMwH lhan ever
: hut we touted in God (or help.

The first three deliveries of letters brought us only £4, and the

remaining three brought as so little, that the whole day'a income
was only £8 instead of £00. the amount we require every day to

inert ail our cxpousee. But God ha* now helped us, Wo have

been able thi" evening to sell ten scie* of land and two-fifths of an
acTe at £1,000 per aire. a-nd shall receive £10,405 altogether for

the whole of one held. The contract was signed at 8 o clock this

evening.—March 20th. Legacy of the late Mrs. M. A. Q, £100.

March 28tn. There was paid £8,811 on account of the purchase

of the land which was ao!n (£1,000 having been paid on the 7thl,

leaving £3*594 mow to be paid on March 25th, 1891. iVow the

Lord has helped (or the present to the lull, a.* lie </»' assist me in

fnimer days, when many times 1 received £5.000 At onoc, also

£8, 100 at one time, £9,000 at once, and oven as much as £11.100 at
one time. Xhm, attei much trial of faith and patience, the

answer has come al last, and, by the grace of God, our faith and

Erticnce were sustained without wavering to the end. From a
ristol donor I received the same day £200. -April 51h. From

tl.<« Isle of Wight £5+, for the support of four Orphans for DM
year.—April 7th. Legacy of the late Mr. J. T. £100 9b. Id.

May 3rd. During the week ending to-day £"7" ltfe. 7|d. came
in fur the support of the Orphans, and for the other Object* of

ihe Institution £471 12s. 2d.; amounting to £1,249 8a. 9jd.

\H ; 'li"-. From Leyton £100.—May 9th. From n new douor
£309,- May 10th. Prom a douor in the neighbourhood of Bristol

£63 lor the Orphans, with £2 ior myself.—May 12th. Fr..m the

neighbourhood of Birminghum £150. -May 19th. From
Dowsbnry £100.- Mav 20th. From Basle £30, from reader* of

The Voltebole.—May 26th. During this last week of out financial

yar ol the Institution, we received for the support of the Orphans
£343 10s, lid., and for the orhcr Objects £435 8*. 21*1., in all

£778 18s. 4d.

|The expenditure for the Orphans from Mav 36th, 1892, tr> Mav
26th, 1893", was £23,593 0?. 4|S.]

May 26>A, im, to Hay 26$, 7ftW.

When the financial year of the Institution commenced, »"

had u balance of £2.38<i 19s. 8d. in hand.
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Juno fifli. Legacy <d the laU Mbs M. B., £100.—Juno 8th-
lteceived Hie Mowing letter from o former Matron at one oJ
the Orphan Houses :

—

" Dear Mr. Mullcr,

"A week ago T had a Utter from the first girl who was sent
from New Orphan House No. 2 as a servant (thirty-four yearn
since), ami who ha* only lived in two places Binee she was sent
out. In her last place she nursed her inistjess through a painful
illness before she died, anrl her master followed lm wuewuue
months after, leaving to E. M. £40 u year. Hi* daughter wi*h«l
her TO live near, and fnrnwln-d »onie eomfoctable rooms from
the old home for her. I could not but wish that otlior girls
might be encouraged to discharge their duties and have, as good
a reword as weJl as the approval of tho Divine Master."

WKni X noBrrad H. H, into the Orphan Houses, it wa» simply
relying upon God for help ; for, humanly speaking, I saw nothing
but trial before me regarding her ; but. as if was a caso of the
greatest misery, I toot hex. Mow, see ! She gave me no trial
at all, behaved well all the time she was at the Orphan Houses,
sent me perhaps thirty or forty donations lor the Orphans alter
she had left

; spoilt thirty-four years in two situation* only, aud
ended her time of service as just stated. May this instance
greatly encourage labourers for the Lord, and make them trust in
Him, instead of lonlringat things after the outward appearance :

for had I done so, E. H. would never have been received
by me.

June Hth. The total of the income during this week for the
various Objects of the Institution was only £110 5s. 3Jd., vi/~,
only^ one-sixth of the aveiage expenses for one weak; but we
continue to pray and hope in God.—June 21st. Day by day,
during the whole week, the income has been Tory little

; but the
Lord lives, and He will help again more abundantly in His own
time. For many years the income has not been so small.
From two servants «f the Lord Jeans, who, constrained by the
love of Christ, seek to Uy up treasure in heaven, E100.—Jjhc
28th. During Tie week, ending thia day, it was found that the
lotul income tor the various Objects of the Institution hod been
£189 3s. i$d. only, via., not the third part, of its average expenses

;

but our hope is in CJwL Our balance in hand on Hay 37th has
been deereased during the one p**t month £1,000 10a. lid.
July lOtL From a former Orphan, now a conuneioisF traveller

for a very huge house of biumiost, £10, with the following letter :

—

"My dear Sir,

" Enclosed please find nOasathankoflctmgfor our Heavenly
Father's great goodness to ina for another year. Kindlv u*« the
money as you m»y tJuuk best. Trusting you are njuite well, and

" 1 remain, yuur ever grateful former Orphan, " * * *."

lo
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July ISA. Leaser of the late Mr. J. H. £45. July 18 tfa.

\Wekiifter w»**k the iiieunio haa Ihwi Tary small up bo ; iteidaj

kIiCD th© Lord bugau U> answer prayer. To-day was received

from "G-," Preaton, £99 4*. 9d. -July 20th. From Yorkshire,

£40.—July 21at. From Kendal £25.-July 21th. Fioin the

neighbourhood ol Bristol «B».—tfnlv 23th. "From two si-rvanW

of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love of Christ, seek to

lay up treasure in heaven, £800.—July 37th. Prom Bevenosks

£fW.-July 29lh. From a LcwcaiUn donor C10O.

August 2nd. Received £10 from a donor who has, "in the

course of fifty years, given away more than £100.000 among God's

devoted servants, in order to strengthen their hands in UU
work."

Augnn 3rd. From the neighbourhood of Birmingham £150,

from a donor who hna kindlv hclinvl u again unci again.—August

10th. I Eooeivwl £30 loft by A. 8. for the Orphans, and £10 [or

my own personal cxpcn*c». She was a former Orphan, was a

believer in the Lord Jesua, and walked very consistently for about

fifty yoare. to cho end of her life.—August 17th. Received 10s.,

with the billowing letter :

" Dear Sit,

" I have pleasure in forwarding you my annual contribution

of 10s. for your Orphan Institution, and ain thankful that the

Lord has spared your life form many yeara. I am also glad that

He has sustained you amidst the numerous. and sometimes, 1

should think, very severe triaU of your faith and pntirr.ee, and
made you a living" witness in the 19th century to the Church, and
even to all the world, that the Ood of the ancient Israelites, who
supplied their needs for forty years in the wilderness, is still the

living and Uue &id.
" f believe ymw example led my friend and brother, Hudson

Taylor, who ia a native of this town, and whom I have known
lor nearly fifty years, to venture to China, bruiting in the Lord
alone for support-, and has mode him such a Mr-ffiing to Chat TW*
country. I believe he and his coadjutors are '.aying the foundation

of a widespread Christian Church in that Empire, and t/vu bare
contributed largely towards it, for yon have assisted Them from
time to time Mr. James Meadows, who ia, nest to Mr. Taylor,

the oldest Missionary ol the China Inland Minion, was introduced

to him by me, and both the wives of Mr. Meadows were members
of my class, and are now in heaven. The Lord has graciously

spared him in that trying climate for thirty yeara. T count it

one of the greatest honours of my life to have been associate1 '

with such a work, even in the humblest capacity. I thank yon
for having dared to Bet such an example of faith in God, which
has already produced such splendid results, and the extent of its

inflnence none but Ood can folly understand.
" Yours very truly, in Christ Jean*, * * * *."

1803] A BltMAUKAKI.lt ANBWM* TO fBATBB. 607

August 19th. From Reading £20. From a London physician
£20.—August 24th. Revived the following letter, with a cheque
for £5ft. when there was again but little money in hand, and when
we were day by day waiting on the Lord for more :—

" My <lear Mr. Miiller,

" I was BO delighted, on reading your Report, u. Hud that the
cheque sent last year outue just aa yon were pleading the piuimaos.
It was remarkable how it was laid ou my heait to aend it, f
gave thank? to Him, whose sU-ward 1 am, for thus so grtuiouslv
directing me. Tlirough His abundant goodness I am enabled to
send the enclosed, which please to accept for the Orphan work
with my wife'* and my own beet love.

August 27th. Week after week our income has beeu small, in
CQuipanaou with tho greatness nf our expends. Under these
circumstances I fell agam oumy knees, asking; for various blessings,
and among others that even to-day. the Lord a day, when we
take iu no lottera. He would be pleased to give me means fur tie
Institution^ And now, see whut followed. After she meeting at
ifo>kee' Croft Chapel, a gentleman, an entire stranger, came to me,
with whom I conversed for a few minute*, and then ho put a
letter into my hand, saying it was for the Orphans. The letter
oontained these words ;—

" Deor Sir.

" Will you please apply the enclosed for the maintenance of
the Orphans in your Homes f

" Yours respectfully,
* A PlLUUtM."

The letter contained a £100 Hank of England Note. :-.-,-.

esteemed reader, the power of prayer and faith. Verily, as often
it has been stated before, we do not wait upon the Lord in vaiu.
Thousands of times I have found this within the past sixty-lour
years, and I expect to find it thus to the end of mv eorthlv
pilgrimage. And all, who are reconciled to God by faith iu the
Lord Jesus Christ, will find it thus, more or less like nrjatll, just
aa there is real trust in Him, and patkut believing 'prayer.—
August Slst, Received £I, with the following letter :--

" My dew Mr. Miillor.

"T was very gla.1 indeed to get thuuow Report; tar like many
otherjjerao(:s, T felt rrmch concerned when I read hi the last one
that Uod'e dealings with yon were leading vou to consider whether
it might not bo His will that your work 'for Ilim should be cur-
tailed. I thought, Can this be for the honour of God, who has
(untamed His own work, under your care, for all this long series
of years, and made it to be an object lesson to thousands, and a
siiurec of blessing, probably, to hundreds oi thousands t Praise
be Co God for this glorious fact ! for it seems now, thai the trial
ol your faith was intended for blemwg, in order to ,&ow how
' Man's extremity ia God's opportunity,' and for the strengthening

43
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of the faith of many reel Christian!* who wnwh with interest Hie
dcilin^- with von. You certainly were not in debt. so lunjj as

you liold valuable assets and had many unpaid lt-gams to look

to. I rejoice, therefore, that God has enabled you to realize

que of the property, and to obtain for it a satisfartory price

For many years I conscientiously gave a tenth of my income to

Ilia work a Oo>l, but now all that 1 have is Hi*, and I (jive as

lie leads roe, I am laying nothing bv for sickness or old ago,

for I export the speedy return of tlio Lord Jesus, and desire to

lay up treasure in heaven. If lie should delay Ilia coming, I

may not mo old sue-, but, even if I ilo, the Lord will provide.

I believe God is greatly honoured by a life of full trust in Him,
and I boc this mnro and mora the older I grow. Etc.**

September 7th. From two servants of the Lord Jesus, who,

constrained by the lovo of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in

heaven. £000. Thru ugh a rcmarkubk- provhleiiec of God, these

donors came into the possession of £3,000. b short time since, and
gave the whole of this amount in nix donations of £&0O each to

Che Institution, whereby for many weeke wo were supplied with

sufficient meuis Jor the Orphans, otherwise the income would

not ntarfij have been rafficient for us. Thus God, in one way or

another, continually holpe u«, and often in the most remarkable

maimer as to human appcaratiee.—September Dili. Received

bom Birmingham la. from a minuter, with the following letter :

—

" Deer Mr. Muller,

"Please accept la for the Orphans. I wish it were much
more, but I am very pom at present. Heading your Report
just received, has opened my eyes to my error, and even m,, id

not laying aside a proportion of my iucome for the Lord."
September 27th. Rpeeivcl 10a". from one of the former

Orphans, with the following letter :

—

" Dear Mr. Midler,
" As to-morrow will be the anniversary of your birthday, I

thonght I should like to join the many hundreds of Orphans who
will have the pleasure of asking you to accept their beat wishes

for that day. We may not be able to express all that we would

wish for you, but Ihe Loid knows all, and we can ask Him to

pour out His blessings upon you and your work, and what He
L'ives will bo eme to be good and right : eu we can leave our

desires wilh Him and know that all will be well. Please accept

many thaiiL- for id.- Report*; 11 wat cheering to find that toe

prospects were brighter than last year. Dark days are often

needful, even fi»i (iod'w dear children, for they lead them nearer
In lluiiti'lf. I'lea^e toaiTciif . the enclosed ltt*. a* my mite towards
the work, launy desires to join with me in grateful lovo and
very best wishes for the anniversary of your birthday. Allow

me to remain, dear Mr. Muller,
" Bver your grateful aud affectionate Oqdian, * * * *."

I8D3] A MtavrjroPHH. UvlLBfCS VISIT to J.1/-AS. li.vj

These two Chrat.au Orphans have now been for mow th«>
twenty-seven years in the ani* situation to which they weresent

;
both have continued in the ways of God, and were sent

out ai believer* from the Orphan House*
October 4th. Legacy of the late Mr. T. W. W. £270 The

testator was entirely unknown to me ; but God moke to him for
us, and indued hnn to leave me this lemcy^-October lUh. To-
day a girl was scut out to service who had been seventeen voar*,
too moittha and two days in the Orphan Houses ; (or she was
r«-e»ved when twni months old. The reader ha* to keep in
minrt, that we have the Orphiuii not for a few months only under
our care, but on n.mragB, for eight or nine v*ars ; ofto'u. very
often, for twelve or fifteen year*, aud as in this "ease for evenmmtnau seventeen yearn, because we receive theae children from their
carhest day*.—October I9th. I «aw ?«*t«uUy the first Orphan
whom r recemd fifty-wvon years and seven mouths since. She
is now a widow, and seventy ono years of age.

An Orphanage in Japtm.
Received to-day the following letter:—
"Dear Mr. MflBar,

" Having had the pleasure oi mealing you in Japan, in width
country I have been living for the lasl wven veon. 1 ifaonk) like

i
**? l?

U
QT-' aad ''ttyou something about the OrrjhnnmzQ,

winch Mr. Tshn h now carrying on in Ofcayama, which is reauv
one ot the results of your visit, and of the accounts which you
«ave while you wen in Tolryo, of the wonderful way God 'has
provided for your own Orphans in Bristol. Btc."

Mr. Ishu, a Christian Japanese, act* now on the same principles
as those

i
on which I labour myself in the Orphan work ho ha.

about 1j0 children under ht, care, and waits daily upon (tod for
their support.

the ltorrl Jesus, who, conntramed by the k.ve of Chrwt, soak
ij» lay up treaanre in heaven. Thia donation came in wheu
there was only £8(1 M. Ild. in hand for the Orphan*

jex 1«, from London lCfe M "A sinai"A small tiiank-
onenng to Bod for uniuinoraule meroiee received during 48 v«u»
of u hapOT married life." Pmm Omaha, U.8.A. iS3.—rJoveuiber
ftl". li(o meome for the Orphans this day was £2 1& Id
instead of about twonh--five times as much.—November 6th!
Xha tncome of to-day (Monday) thonld have been about £180 faawo did not take in any Iclt^ra yfeterday) ; but instead of £180,
the not two deliveries brought in 5s. only. The leader will are
irom this how nothing but beal trust in Qod can keep the heart
"' !**!* iTI ]r,,a ' kowoTBz, we DO trust, and rely upon Him
aloue lor help, whilst in the meantime wo eoutinue'in prayer
November IIUl ftom Tendon £60. Irrom two wrvanUs of the
iiord Jesus, who, conwrauied by the love of Christ, *eek to lay
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op treasure in heaven, £500. From Port William £35.—November
13ch. Received from Scot-land £50, with the following letter

Iroui a City Missionary and his wife :

—

" Dear Mr. MQUyr.
" We have icuch pleasure in sending you £60 for the Orphans,

or for Foreign Mission*. For nearly forty years I have been a.

City Missionary. Our income has never been large, and wo have

always given much more than a tenth to the Lord's work
; yet

our ..:ilc capital has inci-eased to more than we think it right to

possess, and Hebrews xiii. ft", 6, hiwt lately much impressed os, to

trust altogether in the Lord, and not in money laid by. Thanking
Oitd loi you long and blessed life, and praying that Ho may
bless vim still,

" Titurs in His fove and service, * * • •-"

Will the reader be pleased to ponder this letter. Here is a
poor (Sty Missionary, giving 150 at once. How much more, how
Mry much more could he accomplished by the- Church of flod,

if (he disciples of the Lord J«us were like this godly (%
Missionary ! The money was taken tor the Orphans, for it was
needed oil that very dat, and thus the hand of fiod was the

more manifestly seen.—November 21th. Beeeived £500 from
(wo servants of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the love of

Christ, «ek to lay up treasure in heaven.—KovemlK;r 25th.

From one of the former Orphans £5. Received from the United
Suited of America, ten dnliars, witli this letter:—

" Dear Sir,
" Plcn=o accept rho enclosed as it widow's mite, to bo used in

the work you are doing for the Lord. 1 \ed prompted by Ite

Spirit to send it loi* morning, and, as I u*int to <rf>«j (!o& in ntt

t/iingi, I hope it /" he accented <u mutiny from Him.
" Yours in Christ, * • * •."

How came it that the donor was prompted In send us the

money ? Ueeauae the living Hod ia our Friend
;

to Him we go
in our need, and Ho speaks for 'is m answer to our prayers. It

is particularly to be noticed, likewise, that the income to-day

was very small, and that this donation, therefore, came in very

acceptably
December 9th. All our money ia gone.—December 111b.

Monday. From two servants of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained

by the" love of Christ, seek to lay up treasure in heaven, £600.—

December 16th. deceived £300 on account of the residue of the

legacy of the late Mrs. H -December l«th. From a Bristol

Manufacturer £25.—December 18th. From a lather, mother,

and danghrer, £18 15s.—December 20th. From Tyndall's Park,

from a former Orphan, £&.—December 2lat. From Clifton £2&.

From Cardiff (lu inomoruun) £30. from Cambridge, (rom an old

Irieud of the Institution. £32 18a.—December 29th. From the

neighbourhood of Kendal £40, with £10 for Mr*. Mullcr and myself.

HXLr MOM A LEGACY.

1394,

January 1st. Sixty donation* for the Orphans i

today, <ii which I only mention £35 from the neiel

ceived

.. __a neighbourhood of
Mrlkahiiin

; from Clifton £20; and from Biarritr. France, £10,
with £10 for myself.—January 19th. Received from a widow
in Livei-rwml £5, and a box containing 91 pairs of boots and shoes.
She writes: " I should &iw to do more for your glorious work, but
last year has been a financially bad one,' and I cannot do what
my heart would like to do for yon. T have, however, done what
I could." This widow, entering on business, trusted in find, and
gave to tho work of the Lord as He waa planned to prosper her

;

and so it came that she did as well as she did. May widows be
encouraged by her example.—January 20th. From Chippenham
£00. As A thankoffering for the remarkable preservation of a
dear daughter from a railway accident " 10$. 6d.—January
22nd. Received £100 from the'Trustees of the late fl. W.. Rao,.

January 24th. From Yorkshire £ij»0.—January 26th. On
account of the legacy of the lute Miss D. W. £550---January 27th.
1'ioiu London £40.

rebnuuy 5th. Received £2.235 18d. as tho share of the residue
of the estate of (he late J. C. Bnq for the Orphans on Ashlev
Down. The Inle J. 0., Esq., died four yt-ars ago last December.
He had ordered in his Will that four years after his decease the
residue of his property should be divided between five different

Institutions. Now see, esteemed reader, how God so ordered it,

that just now, in this onr great need, this considerable sum should
come to ue.—February 6th. Legacy of the late air. II. ft.,

£523 8*. Id.—February 8th. Balance of the residue of the legacy
of the late Mis. ft, H. £18? Os. 8d. -February 181h. Received
the following letter from Scotland ;—
" Dear Sir,

_" I received your Report a few days ago, and have been reading
it with intense pleasure. You how not. the blessing resulting
from reading these Heports. Your financial difficulties and your
peace of mind, during those trying time*. havB donbtlew been
blessed to other persons in aimilar circumstances, and your
unwavering faith in God, accompanied by peace unbroken ; what
untold good the reading of your Narrative has been, and uiU be,
to multitude* of people, He only knows. I have been brought
into great and awful nials, jwrtly because I would not, at the
request of & partner, publish what I believed to be a lie ; and
other worldly things in business T declined to assent to. It is a
fearful thing for a child of God tw get into partnership with a man
oi tho world. Do pray for me.

" Yours in Christ, * * • •."

February 22nd. Received tho following letter :

—

" I Itfol constrained to send you a cheque to-night, and therefore
forward the same, for £2 2s., for the Orphans. Trade is generally
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had throughout the country, iind I wonder if you aw feeling the
etTeets ill thi* very much. May the good Lord incline ninny
persona to help yon who are able to do so.

" Sours faithfully, *»**."
Notice, thai ihe donor felt himself comtraincti to send thin

r.ht<(]ne. How came this y Because we pray to our Heavenly
father, and lie speaks, accordingly, to the hearts of IB* steward*
to help us. 'Hie donor writes further. alao

:—" Trade is generally
bed throughout the country, and I wonder if you arc leoliug lie
effects of this very much." For forty year* and upwards wo have
not had so few donations as Tor some time past; and yet we
have been supplied, bountifully supplied, in answer to our con-
stant believing supplications ; for Uod has bo ordered it in His

Cevidence that legacies (some left a considerable time since*
ve now been paid : and thun He has been pleased abundantly

to make up the lack of donations. It is unspeakably bleated, to
have in God a never-failing Helper and Friend.
Manb 2nd. Rec"ive.i the following letter from one of the

former Orphans :

—

"Dear Sir,

"
I am writing to you on behalf of two children, who, will.in

the last week, have been left Orphans, by the death oftheir mother.
Their lather died about four years ago. They are in truly needy
crinr.matanreft, find fit objects for your valuable and' happy
Homes. I upuak thus of them from experience, aa I was for

eleven years a happy child at No. J. and have left, the Orphan
Home now for thirty-throe years. During that time, in God's
good providence, I have become a happy wife, a mother, and
recently a grandmother ; but everything is as fresh in mv mind
as ou the day I loft, for I owe much, very tmrh of my happiness to
the wiae tiaiiiiiiBof Mime who were then my teachers.

" Believe me, Dear Sir, Yours in Ohrist, * * » V
An Orphan &y itidi hit tiister tt Gkrftt,

nfoivh 7th. Received the following latter ;—
" l>ear Sir.

" 1'ardou the liberty lam taking in writing to you. I fori T must
thank you for your loving and fatherly care of mv brother

;

and 1 cannot help thanking you, too, for teachinghim to love the
$uvuiui. Perhaps you will be pleased to hear, that (our years
ago ho wan the iusWuiuont in God's hand of leading me, his only
sister, Iroin darkness lo light; and since then i have cnioved
find's salvation. Therefore, f am sure, you can understand the
love there ia between us. As ho is nearly old enough to leave your
care, if you would find bun a place in Bristol as an apprentice, how
grateful 1 shall he, because I am sure we should both feel being
BopuiBlod from each other exceedingly.

" 1 remain, dear Sir, ever yours in Christ, * * * *."

|894| TJilAL BEST FOR BENEFIT OF OTHERS,
ftfij

March 1 fith. Legacy uf the late A. A.. Esq., £79 2s. lOd. Prom
Kidderminster £80.—March fl&ut Paid on account of balance of
purchase-mousy &>r a field for building1800, and £177 lis. 7d. paid
for interest on balance of purchase-money for land up to Mam]
21st.- March 37th. legacy of the lato W. S. L., Rao., £100.

April 3rd. Received £2,794 as bahuit* of purchase-money for
land, and £4 11*. IQd, as iutcroet on Hi«o from March '21st to
April 3rd.—April 21st, Prom two eeivanta of the Lord Jesus,
why, coiwirained by the love of Christ, 8eelc to lav up treasure in
heaven. £1W Is. 0d.—April 2fith. Balance of the hjnov of the
late Mis, D. W., tm 15?. 1 Id—April 28th. Legacy of the late
Mrs. J. H„ £89 6s. I0d. Will the render pleaae to observe how
after a season of great trial of faith and patience, which lasted
more or lew for several years, the T-ord is now suain suiiuLyiug ua
bountifully with inoai. The appearance during these vVarl of:
trial waa many times, as if UodW forsaken us, and is if He
would never euro any more about this Institution ; but this was
only the apptarance, for He waau mindful of it as ever. It was
only m order that onr faith ought be yol farther #,cmtke**d
that these trwls were permitted ; that by meekly enduring the
affliction «• might glorify God • fen<i that tans of thunaands ul
per*.)!*, by reading about all the* things, might be benefited.
iJiiniiy r»a t""6 °* our KT«-t trial my fellow-helpers ami I sought
lie Lord day by day continually thanking llim for what He had
been doing for us, and telling Him that we fartW Confided in Himto help; and, m addition to all this, I constantly prayed in
secret that the Lord wmild farther, supply our wants, and give us
flll the pecuniary mantle we need for trm great Institution —April
Wth. Kmeived 11.000 on account of the residue of the legacy of
Hie late Miss E. A. I). I call once more upon the reader to notice
how abundantly God of late has helped ua through legacies while
the income ttnoughdonations has been comparatively small. Will
the reader also remember what I have noticed before, that almost
in every case thpae leatitnrs were entire strangers to mo ; for the
names evtm of most o[ them I had never heaid.
May ^nd. From the neighbourhood of Birmingham £150, from

u donor who h,^ kindly helped us again and again. -May rird.

1-jorn an aged Christian £100, instead of leavinK tho amount as a
legacy, whereby we save the legaey duty.—May 18th. fttttB
lateaaki. New ZeaUnd, £5.—Hav 3Cth- "From Vorbthiiv £126
for foreign Mispfon^ and £120 for the Orphans. From two
servants oi the Lord Jo8Qb> who, constrained by the love of C'hrha,

r?*;
fc fJay "p t'wl^uie >a heavfir., £TW0

(
namsly, £3&i> for the

fiohool, Bible, and Poimfm Mission If i] t,d.itnd £250 lor the Ornhana.
[The expendituro ior the Orphans from May Bflth, 1893 m

May 36th, 1894, was £^3,480 U 9iLJ

May 2Gth, f$f>l. to May 2fkh
t
1895.

When the financial year of the Institution cainmanc«L m had
a balance of £4,871 I2s. uld. in hand.
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Juuc 1st. Legacy of the lata Mm W. 0.. or Dublin, £600.—
June 6th. Legacy ol the late Mire E. TJ. £453 fls. 7d. The lady
who kindly leifc this legacy, and (lie Dublin lady who left the
£f>00, were both entire strangers to me, which makes the Imiid
of God, in influencing them, the mot* manifest..—-Juno JSth.

front the neighbourhood of Market Drayton 10s., with this

letter :— i

" Dear Mr. Miilto,

" Please acRoptthc enclosed 10s. for the dear Orphans under
your care. Last Wednesday I lust my purse, containing £1 11a.

I aaked lie Lonl to restore it. and I would give 10a. lu Mr. Jfuller.

This morning it was brought to me. Htc."

June 21st. From two former Orphans £3 12a. 6d. for the
support of one Orphan for three months. These two former
Orphans, who are united in marriage, and who were both con-
verted more than thirty years ago, have thus, for manv years,
supported au Orphan, sending their contribution quarterly for
this purpose.

_
All their own children are converted, two of them

ate engaged in fitting forth the tenth, and one of them is a
Missionary oinoiig tho heathen, gee, dear reader, how God has
blented this work. This is juet one instance out of rhoii-nrni.v

July 12th. Legacy ol th* Me Uau M.A.M.B.H., £272 0s. Od.
Tho testatrix was an entire stranger to me.—July 17th. From
" G." Preston. £98 16s. 3d. The kind donor has repeatedly thna
helped us, and often when we were in groat need.— July 18th.
Legacy of the late Mr W. I.. H., £93 *,. 6d__JulT 20th- From
the neighbourhood of Bristol £160.—Jnly 2Sth. Day after day
the trial of faith and patience regarding the income for the
Institution continues. The last four ox-liveries of letters have
brought one. single donation of 10*. The new Report haa been
issued, hundreds ol thorn have lieon sent to the donors, and yet so
little is received, 1 mention this, becauio pocout think that the
Reporte must surely bring aa money. It is God, and God alone,
who helps us, and not the Report*. " Tktg that knot Thy immic,

will pul Iheii tnut <n Thee " (Psalm in. 10). We know Him, ar^d

we will still put our trust in Htm, though (bis trial of faith and
patience should continue foriher.

August Ut. From Dundee *S0.—August 2nd. On account
of Mifts E. A. D.'s legacy was

(
»n»d £1.1*00.—August 6th, On

account of the legacy of the kite Miss E. A. D., ffi&fl 14s. 8d. The
reader will observe how, after for some time comparatively little

had been coming in, the Lord makes up for this, by Bonding
now siuin larger suma.—Augnat J7th. Legacy of die late Mrs,
M. A. T-, £3*50. Anonymously from Plymouth, eight Bonk of

England Note*, £40.—August 23rd. Received the following
letter from one of the fonoer Ornhans, enclosing £20 2s., fruni

Brooklyn, U3.A. :—
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" I'm Ui. Mllllci,

i ,.v
E
f»7' P'»s« ll»d£20 2!.twtl»Orpl,ul., from one who

left No. 3 Wilson 8lrect. Brutol, mora than liflv year, an.
; and.

alUiough I may never have the happinoiis of seeing you asain on
eutli. may that be my blessed privilege in that bolter land, which
» too Dwffi prayer of a most grateful Orphan, who desires vout
prayers." *

rleptember 4th. Received £50, with the following letter:—
" ITooured ami loved Mr. Multer.
" Having read the greater part of your Report, ot 1891 1 write

to ujmu to TOU, that my too feeble and much triej faith isencouraged by it. For many year, the remarkable answer. „your prayer., and the prosperity m temporal as well u sjiriHial
things, granted to you, was very striking, and was an evidence, tomany whom other evidence, failed to satisfy. And now, that
yon faithfully record diminished income, but not. diminiihe.1
seeking and extracting help from fled, it appeals to me rajmj,
probably, in my circumstances, than o record of former prosuerit v
woatl have aoue. Faith, when God „„„ w fa^g |jfc£much from that in the light of His countenance

: and I have lone
thought that Psalm xxii. 3 (following verses I and 2) i. the bkhjal
praiae in the Smprnres. I an, thankful to lie. able to send Youths
enclosed £.!), which pic,,, t„ app |y m ym Ml[k bwt

Tours with srTecliona'.c regard, by Dmeafckabta mercy in onr
Lord Jesus Christ to a chief sinner, * • • *."

..K?T'
** »°i8»l""'l-^ of Dirmiind,™ HEO. from a donorwno has very kuadly helpod ns repeatedly in a similar why.

and often when in groat need.-SBptcmher 7th. Hcceived a
gold Albert, chain, with this letter :—
"Dear Sir,

" 1 keuiwrth enclose a gold Albert chain. I wore it myself
until Uie Lord drew me nearer to Himself, then the wonts of poor
Orphans and the now languihing and suffering works of Christ
appeared before me; so I oiler this Mo! unto Flim. who claimsmy whole heart. Kto."

,,?fI\T'
h
i',

13
c

'- *•««»<* "« l»to Mr. W. U„ K«. inland,

i,'"' I f**™" 2I>"'- ,**e»7 »' *« l«to Mrs. H..
r'""' ''": »•? I

Uevcl >, bill ,i| II : v I.,.,., |„
III. Holy Spirit, influenced her in favour oi .he Oroivn work to
leave to us this Icuacy.-Septombcr 29th. H',um "Taunton £60.
JiVora Kidderminster £20.

i^"^.1*1
'
L*S3C5' ."! lho Uk "' ° " i-lOO.^Ootobcr

17th. fton a steward " £200. This kind donor has helped
lis again and again; and if oil the disciple, of tie Lord Jesus
would consider themselves stcirard. for fin, as to their time,
uunr talents, their physical and mental powers, their trade,
Uieu busline, the, profession, ami their money and posses,,,,,,,.
It would bo seeu that there is an abundance of ttirarw lor the
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work of Qod in every department, even in the fvt-cialled pool

Church of God.—November 8th. From " A Friend, Lonyhope,"

£W.—November 13th. Jtoccived from Rauisgat* 6a., with these

lines :
" There w that scaUtrdA and pet itiata/HA. Their is

dot icithobitlh more than is inert, and it Undrlh to potwiff" A
true word of Scripture, which I have in both reelects soon veri-

fied v*ry many times.—November 20th. To-day was receive*,

a letter"containing £1, in which the. donor writer :
" The T,ort1

li*s fromptal me to send it." Wo Bpca.lt tu our Heavenly Father

in iiruycr, about the n«cd of oui work ; ami He speaks for m<

to Ills stewards.—November 22rul. From Hnntly £6, with these

word!: "A thanlrorTerinR for the Orphans. 'My Ocd shall

sup)J;/ aU jpur nerrf.' " Thus I have found it within the past

Hixty-niiie vouiv and six months.—November 28th. Legacy of

the late F. E. G., Ksu... £3011.

December +th. Fiom the neighbourhood of Pontypridd

£100.—DecembftC 21nt- Legacv of the lato Mr. U. H. 8. £500.

As share of the residue of the late Mi,s E. 8. £97 lGs. 6.1.—

December 36th. Received £100, with £50 for Missions. From
n former Orphnn at. \ew>.n, M-iimoiilbhtiiro. £5. As " A thatik-

(iffering on it golden wedding " to.—December 29th. Roecived

tftMD a Dublin donor tlW, with the following letter:--
" Dear Wv. MnlW.

" Once a^ftin 1 have tlio pleasure of sending you my annual

donation towards tUe support of the Orphans under your care,

and I cannot let the opport unity pass, without again thanking you
that, fchrongh the Tending of your fteporto many yearn ago. 1

wm ted to become a systematic"giver to the Lord's work. Begiii-

ning. us innno of your donors bad said they had done, by !>ett£n«

apart a- fixed proportion ol my income, even though in a small

way ; only, as recommended, by ftyettm. After a little while

I saw I could incrca&e, and bo I went on, year by year increasing,

tilt now 1 am enabled, by God'a grace, to sor apart nil I make
(after providing for the maintennnop of my honneholdl for this

purpose. I used to think, that any ono who thus acted, must

of necessity stand head and shoulders above other ChhstUti,*.

and that ordinary mortal" could not attain to such an experience- ;

but I see now, it » a position that may be attainnd by any oue

who simply give* head tu the Lord's wxplioit command :
* /«y

tw* up A* yourselves treasures upon earth , but lay up (or your-

rtfrra bfuures m SfflfcHM.
1

I am a very plain. ordi"<iry busD-KB

man, with no qiialif.rj.tioi.s to engage in active Christian work

as otheia do, but making a few hundreds a year more than I

require, to spend on self and family {though I live as well as

any one in my station), and seeing that such work a* yours,

and Mission work in general, cannot be carried on without

money, I thank God for entrusting me with the means, to help

on such work in the world
; and I am sure, T have much morn

pleasure than those who ore scraping, aud heap up money to

isnj a nanus bayous letter. ^
leave it to their chiM.en, which, in nine cases out of ten, proves
«. cum aud not a blcnsing to rW With v«y much dSm

"I am. dear Mr. Miiller,
" Tours trulv, • • * •»

J^TiV\ reade" £?"*^ ,eMer 0,"» ^K. "* AWattend to the few remarks I make in connexion with it.

Ja 'J5Lh.i.
V* &gim b"™*n*.»*fo™y« the blowing, temporally

«£!
1
'u

Wril0r
' *!

bc??*- j^80 ta ° 8inftn wa?> then hu «W
tap only rime that I havu rnwived from this donor ('!00 li,™,=4 M.t ihe douot™ ,bl„ to rivc „we, „.d clitierS

giver, w God p,„sp»s hu, ln hi, bll«i„v«, „, ^ pr„iraslm „

years in many iiulancc!. no that £5,000, £7,000 £8000 ronl.lIn girai m nnetiiw by peruiia. irho lia.l I „ ,„ii'„Bi,iiriwk-
p...r. when limy haB4ii to acl Kcodiog to thr* pi,,,], :

I ^f,

lC«1","".':'
V """ WP™«. lri,!»» *> P"%*e «ar«,

tuti floeDt ol ay^ti-inaCio giving.

(3) The writor iay», " K„» I aln enibW. by Qod'n crow to

S "ft!! ' S?? lt" """"'"'e « *' m.mto„,nK'n,"

ol UIC Lard Jens w.re to art ueoording to U,is »aV . wllir.h iafte .cnptUMl ray ll„n Ib,.,,^, tb„ ClSroli ol CWi poor
"

;„Mmpanson »! i the world, it would be louod tlui at £« ,»

noTisXe '"' ""' P"°r "r *' W"'k "' °^*"
hi? S! "T' "-*"' " I.*m ra™ ' lmv« "'•"* "inra Pleasure

IW S *Tt ™>UUUJ. ««d hea,. up nonoy to Kv. .o
Ilwir clnldrcn, wbioh u, runs auoa out of leu mar prove a onrje

whir,,
11

.

lcr? ,o ,hem ", T° «"'• "> "»»™SS «li«
b,„ bwLiT .r*

8 C
"f
rM

.'f'
,'° ""' "v»™bly bring, more or

™„ura
8o rhi systema.* givmg. „ aTO,„m ol y,e incniaso oiha, p„»„ Observe also the only too frequent result of asaldno

to leave largo posnasions to children.
""•"i.

^J..T S^n01, "" ;'");'"" Jouatiam, which earn, into-day for the Orphans, I rafcr only lo the lollawh.. fton
Mnlfcah.,,, £35_j , 9ll, Fmm M:,„,slt,„e j,,',

™
JUL. From f.ondon, B.C., «». -January 251b, K.-rivoihorn Ireland £102 10s., with tho foUowing lettor >-

KC,-"™M
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"Dear Mr. Midler,
"

I have much pleaanre in enclosing Bank Draft for tie funds

of the Orphanage, as a thardrofforiiig to oux Heavenly Fattier

for His numerous mercies and blessing* receive*^ during the

post two years. I was unable to send the usual gift this time

last year, and in lieu have added one year's interest, to make

op for tiro time. May the Lord's blessing rest upon you and your

work, my dear Brother, is the prayer of

" Your unworthy Brother in Christ, * * * *."

January !6th. Legacy o£ lio late Captain 0. B. £3,288 tla. 3d.

More than twonty-three"years ago the testator came to me, an
entire stranger, and asked me to become his executor. My
reply was i

" You had better consider this furtier." I never

heard a word more from the testator, nor saw him own once

during the past twenty-three years, though Mr. Wright telle

me that from time to time during my absence on missionary

tours he brought a donation for the Orphans, But in last

November I waa informed that he had died, tliat be had made his

Will immediately after he bad apotfen to me twenty-three years

ago. that he had mode me Iris executor, and tlrat, otter his funeral

expenses, hia debts, and live Icgicies had bean paid, the residue

should go to tho Orphan Fund. Will Hie reader please to nonce

the land of God in this legacy. [I| An entire stranger to me,

because he haa confidence in me, makes mo Iris executor. (2)

For twenty-throe years ho remains of the same mind, without

once seeing me on the subject, not letting me know he had made

me his executor. And (3) how comes all this * Oh 1 beloved

reader, see The hand and the heart of God, What cannot lie do

for those who confide in Him : and what is not He willing to do

for ull such T—January 30th. Legacy ol the late Miss A. M.
£5110. From Wales 1420 J 2s. for the Orphans, with £46 lis. (id.

for myself.

February 7th. On account of (he legacy of the late Mr. W. ft,

£190 l*s. 3d-—February 12th. Balance of the legacy- of tire

late Mr. ft. W. I., £146 9a. 4d.—February Mth. From Yarmouth
£40.—February 15th. From Chippenham £00.—February 19th.

From Liverpool £40.—February 2fith. As this morning only

£4 4s. Id. hod come in, instead of about £90, the average duily

expenses, T fell again on my knees, and asked tho Lord for more.

The next delivery brought £7 10s. more, and innirmation in a

letter from Edinburgh that in a registered letter a £10 note would

follow. I also lewived to-day £6, with the following statement.

:

" Enclosed you have cheriuc for £5, which I huve been rsrenrissBD

to give to your work."

March 1st. The first two deliveries brought only £13 c*. 6d.

I therefore bowed again my knees before tho Lord twice and

also a third and fourth time, asking the Lord, that He would

(laeiouslv be pleased to send more. The third delivery brought

s. Cd„ and also from Thctford a Banker's Draft for £31. By

189B] a viiAskoiFSMs'i ma mraj.

L I™ A } '' " '% mf!W '" ' lh*"t"1 G«i for this

7152J«£,M5i, "" f 1
d°°k dolive,7 •» '"»'.»ed 9s. 3d.,

Manchester £1
, and ror myself 10*. I thanked God for this and

jfflrc wT' ''""if" "f«
aclivcry at 9 p.m.. 1 ,e«iv«

£65 6s 3d.-Ma.ct, 2nd. Tho income tin, mo,,™. k_ „l0 s,„two delrveros vots only U 2s. I thanked flod (orVs, thumb

i"['* f"r <™ ,K"«t requirement., and asked Him £r
.u m, 1"<"1° ,'",'"?!" ,n T^- *m 7 "- « » l"«areo lie. By .1 nclock deUvcry. after further p,»yor and nraise
I rnorccd from Scotland £5, a,Kl from Ireland 1,. 1 I Bv
L.f iu

°'"°'>' "* m
J,
re "" '«.'«>»od.-March 13th. The

>l™oT l'"t1 '\° 'i'
8""""", "»» been £7(1 lis. 9d., vi,.about tire mnth nan of what „ needed. Undersuch circuruoancoa

wavering ,„ the leavt-March 26th. From Heading Si l, 9d

-i '.''tiT' *, -™ I?", b" "«°H- ••»» systematically as

years, and I lave observed, how hit donations hove manualmere and mom, and now his gift is £51 1,. 9d.
™"»M

livd^ig 2£ '-
"t^™***

-' "»»*«« i -*-
" Hear 8ir and JJrotkor,

?.. ,

i"mM»«" "' k=#. by mean, of wiij, ,.,,„ £,„,

tf,

rue. wrti man clearness and force than ever. I have, bybad • grace, been enabled to enter into the poaoe of RRALLY
rSSWl" '•" '"' l

l'"?
m

,'?.,
ac,i™ *• «»rse eonmienrlcd byOod m^urlrppianr, iv. 6 7. Will you pray, tkat God m. v ,|,„dilyvouehsaie ,aa,^ hrakl, and stregfl,, (w I maT beabHScimore to engage m active work.

" Very faithfully yours, * * eV
A.rug ol £10 for broken-down health, on account „! Ue special
blejma, whteh God has bestowed thua^April 6th. Ron,Kdden,,,,,.,, Mo. April 15th. Legacy ol tlrelotc Mn,. A. A.,

I if. (5 , v.
•'""""'"baceo abstainer £1 2s -April With.

rffi'l
Cl

!'
to

-
a
r-1-

K
',
n:."«,-Aptil26th. Eeee,Ved£c«.

rroni a servant of the Lorrl Jesus, who, constrained by tho lore
ol linn, aeeks to u» up treasure in heaven.—April 2;ih. Pp>m

sary ol Uie brrtliday of the donor, witl £1 for myself. From-—e £26.-Aprrl 30th. From Clilloa £50.
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May 7 th. From the neighbourhood <•( Birmingham £150
from a donor who very kindly has helped us again &nd again in

n similar way. ami often when we were in great need.—May 9th.

Legacy of tho late i!r. W. H. £450.—May 14th. From a servant

of the Lord Jesus, who, constrained by tho lovo of Christ. Mela
t» lay up treasure in heaven. £SWP lid. 7d. -Mnv IfitJi. From
Ncotliuul £500 in memory ol a beloved hnsonttil, the lulo Mi.
C. K. Kioin the neighbourhood ol Bristol Sfii, with £2 for

myself.—May 17th. Received 10a. as " The fii*t fee of u young
phn-io-inM. a« ii thaiilcoffering to God."

[The expondituw for the "Orphans from Mav 2teh, 1891, in

61ay 26th, 18*, was ±-23.419 (ta. 2d.]

May 26th, 1895, lo May 26%, /.V.«fi.

When the financial year of the Institution commenced we
had a balance of £fi,0Sl lfe. fljd. in hand.

June 19th. Krvm Louaiijielvu £100. with £1 for myself.
From "a, Btewnrd " £100.—Juno 2Jst. From North Devon
£10, instead of leaving it hy Will, which woa considered n better

way.—June Mnd. Legacy of the kl« Mwa 8. N. £132 T& 74
Legacy of the lata Mim E. M £U-0. In the cue of loth these
legacies, the Wstatrixes were entire &trana;era to me, which n
almost always the case.

July 10th. Legacy of the lato Mis*, M. H. £900. The lu-iy

v»t an entire stranger to me.—July 17th. From " G.," I'restou,

£100. From Highbury for the support of tjiree Orphaua for

one year £42 1 Is. Tho (Ttristian gentlenw who sent tub money
pays the average expenses for us many Orphans as ho has
children.

August 2nd. Prom Crewe la., with the following letter :

—

" Dear Sir.
" Kindly accept for your Homes my small offering to God,

for ITis love and mercy to me. It ia not much, but all T have.

I am only a boy and am not- allowed much for myself, nnd H
has taken me a month to save this ; but 1 uui thankful to be
»!>!< U> an it, and hoping to be able to give more when I am a
man. I pray that; God will bless you, the Home*, and Orphan*.

I am bo tnankfnl that God i« anawcrmg your prayer? through me."

Will the reader please to notice the great variety of donations

we receive.—AngiiBt StJi. Legacy of tho late. Mr. J. N., £100.

August 7th. Prom Dundee £50.—August !)ih. Lcguov of the

late Mrs. L., £200.—August 13th. The expenses during the

hurt thirteen daya have been £1,900, and the income £40".

Under such lirvunLstaneos wo do uoUtiitg but lo cortUnuc in

I'M ". inn prayer, patiently expccling the Lord's help.

Bepteuber Srd. horn (he neighbourhood uf Bkmuighani
£1S0, from a donor who kindly baa helped ua again and again,

and rupcatciiiy when vro wore in grout need.—September 9th.
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18H0J ''".vim onpiuiix atrrrna. 071

PobWAil I . Mli. M< I
His IWm 11K.TUI-AV

0^»£« ;
-° l0°Wi"g '*'"• "itl "* '""° «•> »' «>>*™

" Dour and honoured Sir,
" I rai^wdypur Report last™*. T thanl yog much fo-

1W..J '

t
™**« ovar u! „,d beep. l„ fc ,„ ,„

EST "a**"'
**" m

.
Mt ,K *u[ '««'• Wall, dear Sir IK^ter * ,k° °thCT '"«" •""'*• •** *™

" Your grateful and afietiiullaw Orphan, •• «*»

A'mwmWA Birthday.
HeptanWi 27*. Thi, is Ho anniversary »[ ,„,• biilhdav Ionto to-day „„ my 81* ,e„, aul|, a/Ual, 1 7nV ,|.

I! iT^ ou JUUo>' I>"'™. •" »» •» Mill time Of

department Jio. i ; one write, i,, tiem,„, of ,he Iort.
°°'*

DaaT and honoured Sir,
_

" W« think it ono of our create! pleasure* V, be able on tin,annmraary of tt,s ,„,c antf birtMi ™
wfch v0J f™ "»

happy tetu,™ ol yonr birthday, « God «,, in tSfSaSS

t" l-n Lord, who l,aa .pared and uaod yon fa, U,rae „lau\. v,,,„ |

,

Hk wrjc, . alrf, m0„ .^.i, ,„, ,,,„ lrti ,.u bLV* ,

I'S o.T i'"
5 y '"r'""'-

Someo
' ™ "»*• hi- !

>
""••""

May «a, „a , ,,*,.„ ,,, |„v ,. al,j „,„..,,„ k ,
.

i-ir.rT?';',".',tL

13"-
•"' - • "-'" '>^- ]v pMtarjf

i t,Vl, .-
bte5,!"H,""'.' "CT

.
'*' «P" vou aiiJ dear Mr. Wrighi,

ai UW hearty, unitwl, and loving wiah ol

"Youre re-pectfully,
" Ihe Bots op Ko. t"
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The El I.V. fid. from these dear boys is eent, instead of buying

little presents fur ine. aa they kuow not what might be suitable

!

thus leaving the choice to myself. They wish me " the necessary

liculth and siaenglh of body." Here I have to remind my
readers, that when I was twenty-two and twenty-three years

of ago, I wan exceedingly weak, and considered by high medical

authority to have a tendency to consumption ; and when I wa?

twenty-five vear& old, it appeared to me, that I should not live

seven years longer. But the Lord has condescended to lengthen

out my life since then more than nine times seven ytMt- These

dear Orphans wish me also strength of mir.d. Regarding

this I have likewise abnr,dant reason to thank the Lord, for

my mind is at) ulnar and u* capable of work, as when I passed

my examination for the University in March, 18% (seventy-one

Ceara since). Then the beloved Orphans wish me also spiritual

ealth and strength. Thia T myselfdesire above all, bo that my
but days may be the happiest, the holiest, and the most useful

of my whole life.

October 4th. Legacy of the Ian Mia. fi. W. £371 6a. 7d.—
October 7th. Legacy of the late Mm A. H. A. £240 19b. ad.

Will the esteemed reader kindly nuUce the legacies which were

paid during the past year ! Thia was one urea* means, whereby
our heavy expenses were met,—October 30th. Received £260
ou account of the legacy ol the late Mis. 0.

'Hjtt vl Ffmsi-im, and of Juv two Oaet..

November 5th. The readers mar be iiitcrcewd in learning

what a very largo uuanlity of bread has been given during the

past year. In addition to this, from a very laitfe Dumber of

llarvest Thank Offerings in Bristol, and the neighbourhood,

a large quantity of bread has been sent, atul from these Harvest
Thank OSering* has also been sent, and from other quarters,

a large quantity of apples, pears, Ma, plnms, etc I will, there-

fore, state here some of thoae and other artiefca which have been

sent to ua for the benefit of the Orphans during tho past year

:

9,455 quartern* «f bread, whereby 11X1 sicks of HonrTiave been

Mvet}, 141 lbs. of butter, 13 THyUrgB chcfi-ca and 24 lbs., M
ions and It) owte. of c.ial, 5& lbs. of tea, 239 Die, of bacon, 709 lbs

of meat, 20 boxes of wap. H« large pots of jam, 72,018 apple-,

7,(13? pews, 910 Iba. of olkUUCfl, 8,883 pious, 4,174 buna, 22
eases of oranges, a large quantity of potatoes, carrots, turnip,

Hour. There were afco two living oxen sent to be killed for meal
for the Institution.—November 8th. Legacy of the late Mist

D. M. A. £240 18s. 3d.—November 13th. From Maidstone,

from a donor who kindly had helped mi repeatedly, and often tho

donation arrived when we were in great need, £50.—Novcmbrr
14th. Received £3 3a. from Gloucestershire, to make restitution

for " mean, dishonest* and contemptible acts, although none but

the traimyitsooi Uvea. I do Lemembur my faults and aiua thin

WWJ s/xry-s/x sew tjcajfs witjsnom m

ilOU frniu UuWiii.—-Piwmlinr Itur EV™ w •

"*cciveu

•ilk £10 for my»lt " ™ W«""""^d "»,

lak n« ™Ti,,... r . T """" "'T? w Uu) >»f l«to, «t«i.,

to mm. ttpKBog ,mvm ,„ m.

,

W "F"™ « »

" tWr Mr. Miiller,

Tleaac to accept the leltftcdPwtaj Order for S m coining
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1mm the rich King, who prompts this Hi* won); child iu the

floih lo tend in aid ol the Orphanages.
" 1 am, youis in HU service, W. n. L."

Here is sent, by the prompting of the Lord, 5s. ; hut in like

manner we HWfflVfl the cheques for £100, £5,000; and thus, in

like marker, cornea to us the legacy for £5,000, £8,000, and £1 1.iWO.

All, all cornea to us in answer to prayer, from the living Ood,

who now, at thR last part of the nineteenth century, is as able

uud us willing tu give in answer (0 prayer as 4,000 years since.

We believe this, and act aiconlingly ; and so it comes that we
have the thousands of Answers of prayer— February 5th.
" Oonld you toll mo how faith in developed ? " I was ailed iu a

letter. My reply was :
" Faith is developed (or increased) by

clinging to the Wool of Clod, looking for it- fnlnlment in the

time of need, expecting the awtwer to prayer, and doing this in

spite of all contrary appearances."—February 12tb. From
Chippenham £30.—February 15th. Fiorn London £40.

The income from February 1.3th to February 19th, for all the

various Objci'.i! of the Institution, was £'212. and the expense
were above £1,200. Prayer and faith are ueeded under such

uiciunstaiicea.— February" 29th. Remainder of tic legacy of

the late Mrs. M. a £350.

Miuvh 2nd. From Leamington £100, with £1 for mnetit—
March 7th. Legacy of the late Sir J. I). W. £350—March 24th.

The following letter was received from one ol the former Orphans,

who left nearly forty ymn since, ar.d who bad bocu fur yours »

consistent believer, before she lelt, and who Bret since has walked

m the ways ol the Lord

*' llenr and beloved Sir,

"Will you please accept this small donation, £2 la. [twrj

ingi was given me by a friend), as a thank-offering to the fcwd
for mercies ajid blessings received, though so unworthy. Ho ha*

indeed crowned my life with them. With deep gratitude 1 looli

back to the Homo ol my childhood, for the wise and kind ttsiuing

I bad whilst under your care for nearly thirteen vears. The
power of faith and prayer, exercised by yon in Ood. has an

enduring influence with mo. With groat pleasure I mid the

account o£ the meeting held at Beihesds Chapel, ou the auui-

venary of your ninetieth birthday, flow much I should like to

have been there ! 1 do praise the. Lord lor sparing your valuable

lilts to His Church »nd the world, so many years

!

" I remain, Your ever grateful Orphan.

March 25th. The total income during the week, for all tftl

various branches ol the Institution, wa* £151 W*- "%<*> )'**•

not the fourth part of our average expense*. But wo QOOta

in never for more hem. and exwaa* faith ; for our lUUvWtt

teinedy for all our ddncultie* is,
" Pn»W, bulb, and patloliM

April WtfL U»J alter iU>, and weak alter week, bhe U0UUU
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baa been very, very small, and our faith has been greatly tried
;but by t*e grace oi Uod. Mr. Wright and I have been eliding

to the Lord, and holding fast uur uutiro trnat in Him. How
the tune wua come, when the Lord saw it well to refresh ua again
spiritually. Tide morning I received a dicoue from » distance
lor £200, wit* the following letter :—

" Dear Sir,

"1 thank God that He has entrusted me with the mean?, ami
nlttt that He has put it into my heart to forward you a portion
of tho same. I herewith send you a che.iue, value £250, for (lie
benefit Ol Qh Hear children whom lie has witranted to your
^l',,1 do "inwrely hone and trust that our Heavenly Father
will Mm* you with health and strength, so that you may bo
enabled to carry on the noble work, in wlueh vou are so devotedly
engaged, for uiany years yet to come. With kindest Christian

" I am, deal Sir, yours sincerely, * * • •.

"

In tho coarse, of the day it pleased the Lord to send its a few
other dwiatiou*, aud in the evening, between 9 and 10 o'clock,
from A Friend," a cheque for £1,000 for the support ol the
Orphans, so that the income of this ono day amounted to £1,300.
1 has has been u precious answer to many prayers, after a long
season of utile income, and our balance in hand having boon
almost entirely spent. Neither tho donor of £260 nor (lie one
el £1.000 is personally known to us, which males tho hand of
Uod the more manifest. Will the esteemed reader especially
remember, that under such trials of faith, for tie benefit of the
Church of God at large, wo do nothing but continue in prayer
trusting aiono in Ood ! We do not advertise for monev. nor
make our need known directly or indirectly ; vea, unr ablauts
have been solemnly requested not to speak of the need of the
Institution, while it lasts ; fn order that the band of God may bo
clearly seen and that thus the faith of the children of Ood may bo
strengthened

, and that the unconverted may 9ee the reality of
the tilings of God.-April 18th. From Bradford. Yorlra. a gold
ruig. set with diamond 3.-April 23rd. Heceived from tho widow
of one ol our beloved fornuir Orphans, the following letter :—

" Dear Mr. Wright,
" My dear husband, whom you will no iloubt remember,

iku&iyl away to be with the Lord, on February 32nd. Wiiik.
ho was tot iH he exprewed a wish (hat 1 ehonlrl wnd St>s. to
Oir. JdQOec lus tho Orphans. Bfay t iroable you to givo it him ?

"

May 4th. Legacy of the late Miss O. S, H. £100 10s. 9d. I
again invite Uio kind »eniler to observe how mauv legacies it
pleased the Lord lo oauto to be paid, whereby wt wore so con-
siderably helped to meet our eipeusot-. I again state, that not
one o[ the twenty individuals who left us legacies wai peteoitaliv
known to us, which makts the hand of Uod flu inoiv uiuidiest.
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May 8th. From the neighboiuhood ol Kinmu^liani £1&0. troai
a donor who has kindly repeatedly helped us, and often when we
happened to be in jy*at need of help.—May 19th. Lesaoy of
thi» l»te Miss E. B. £100. Legacy of the fete ilr. J. I. £100.
|Tho expenditure for the Orphan* from May 26th, 1895, to

May 96th, 18Wi, wu £23,173 6b. fljfl.]

May 26lh, JSJff, lo May 2tith, J897.

When the financial year of the Institution commenced, we
had a baUnn ol £276 5b. I0|d. in hud; a balance eo email,
that very frequently we have |«id out two or three times ua
uuoh in one day. Wc trusted, however, in Qofl lor helu, and
He helped ui.

The magnitude of thr, j

Our reqirbemente aregreat, and many, ami varied ; and rva_.
iug them all wo have our oyos directed towards the Lord ; and
He is ever mindful ol us. though Bonietirnee faith and patience arc
coitsidunibly exorcised before the needed help come*. The reader
will kindly place himscll in onr position daring the year, with
nearly two thousand peisoiis day by day sitting down to their
meals. The expense of this alow-, as every one can supjxsc is

gnat, during one year only. But the Orphans have not only to
!«' fed, but clothed ; Ihoic clothes have to be washed and repaired.
Thift costs many huudred pounds in one yoar. The ono single
uitielo of ahoee and boots alone, Hunk ol it, as we require about
sis thousand pairs ; both the snppltM of new and repairs; bow
many hundred pounds it takes

'

Hundreds of fresh Orphaiu are received year by vcor. and
the new comera have to be fitted out ; hundreds oi boys and girlt.

go out as apprentices, survimte, or pupil teacher*, and they have-
to be provided with an outfit at the expense of the Institution.
The uomideialila number of boys who are sent out as apprentices,
year by year, have many of them a premium of £13 paid for

thorn to their masters, which is about equal to another year**
support. Then oome the heavy expenses connected witti "keep-
ing ui reuoir tlieeo five large Houses, in which there arc mure
than 1 ,700 Urge windows and 500 rooms. ThiP is only mentioned
to give to the reader who has not seen the houses, an idea of their
magnitude. Tt may, therefore, easily be supposed how much
the meie painting, whitewashing, colouring, repairs, etc., must
coat, year by year.

fhen consider the many thousands of articles of tabic lint'ii.

bed linen, towels, etc. ; all have to be Icept up. The thousand*
of article* of furniture in these 5ft) rooms have to be kept in

repair, or to ha replaced by new articles, which continually
becomes more or leas needful. The children get ilk or one
or the other dies ; all the extra expense* have to be met. Tin
Orphan* feava an uppn-utuvij, or #> doinittio acrvanw, or pupil
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teachei*
;

the travelling BXpcoMi have to !*• paid. ftnthi-r
remember the large staff ol over-ears of one kind or another,
such as school wupeetor, matrons, masters, female ttadlVB,
medical officers, assistants holping the directors, etc. ; all thou
salaries have to be obtained iram the Lord. All the nurses in
the infirmary in each of the five houses, the muses of the little
infanta, the laundresses and other servftme (though Lite last are
bat few, as the Orphana do the work)

; all this costs very much,
and for all this wo look to the Lord. Then ace also heavy mxm
to be paid, and there are, over and above, year by year, heavy
extra expenses not here referred to. occasioned by extraordinary
circumstances

; for all of which we look to the Lord. Hay
this suffice to give to the reader a faint idea as to our position
with regard to the Orphan work alone, and he will readily see,
that it not only requires the puree of a nobleman ; but that, at
least nine out of ten of our nobility would be unable to meet
the* expenses year by year, and that only a, very lew of the
moat wealthy could do so ; but we have nothing of their wealth,
and yet we are able, with as much ease, if not greater case, than
very rick aublemen, to accomplish this, bv looking to Uu:
infinitely rioh One lor everything.
May 27th. On this very Brat day of the now financial year

of Uw Iustiuilwii. we received £10 from Edinburgh, and also
£100 as the payment of the legacy of J. P. fi., Kay—M&.v 2}):ii.
Received on account ol the legacy of tlto lata Mrs. K. a fflno.
Juno 10th. The income for the whole ol ibis week, for all

the various Object* ol Urn Institution, was £134 7a. I0d., about
the fifth part of the average c.\u«!iifies.—June 11 Lb. Lccatrv of
ll.o late * H. P.Esq.. iiOO.-June 18th. Legooy of the'lale
Mis. b- K. C. L. T. £!if>t -V., which was received at a time of
great need—June 22ud. This is Monday, when (he fetter* 2or
two days are received. The income this morning, in all the
letters of the hrst two deliveries from the North and YVoat, was
lis. 6d., instead of £180. the average expenses for two davs.
Aotice, esteemed reader, Us. 6d. See what patient continuum
in lookuiy to the Lord, and really trusting in Him, is reqi:in-d
nndex such circanwtances.—June 26th. From "A Bleward"
£100.- June 29th. Iteceivod a pair of gold ear-ring*, two sold
ruga

,
a breaflt-pin set with a. pearl, a gold brooch, a diver brooch.

a jiold watch, with the followinfr letter- :

" Plouse aceept the enclosed to be sohl for the benefit of l!,,-
Orphan* m the Lurd s Orphan rTomes. It is He Himself that
has prompted me to send it to yon.

" Prom a Sister in the Lord."

Notice
; " It ia He Himself that has prompted me to send it

7™
' .*

may w ^ Lord ioT mrt'^y. such arliclra, etc.,
and He spealcs lor us lo the hearw of Hi-* childim.

July 11th. Received £2(1, with t|.u follswing fetter :—
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" DWP Mr. Miliar,
" 1 unclose u cheque for Bffl. Mca» accept £0 fur voiiravll,

and the remaining £15 for the Orphans. This is a IJiaiikoffcmii'
for special preservation this morning. I had only lefi utr bath-
room about Bva minute*, when the ceiling loll, owing lo n leabiae
m one of the tanks. Had I been there ttt the time it huppened
the result mwl. iiave been serious. T have snch a distinel
prompting, 'fend £211 to Mr. MBJfer,' so I hope it is a mnmw
fnim God. With Christian regards.

"Tours truly, ••*•»
A message indeed from God. in answer to very long-conlimied

con^r-ant rfflftyar, on account of the very small' income lor the
Institution, and the constant appheation to my own purse, for
hdp. This morning, again, while opening ti)« letters, two most
mstrassing amilnations for help ; and T Am thns aMe to send
Offle help-July lflth. The total income during the past* week-
was £129 6s. KM., instead of £630, the average espcnaB for one
weet Will the reader pleam to seek to enter into our position,
AS thus it fcaS been poing on for a cousideiable time.— Julv 1 7th
From " ft," Preston, £100. Very, very seasonable tielp.-Jnlv
18th From Bournemouth £100. When the £100 horn Bourne-
momh am ta hand, we were it very great need of help, an for
a long time the income had. been m very small. Legacy of the
Into Miss a. C. JI. B. £200.—July I9th. From the neighbourhood
of Bristol £50^-July 20th. From the neighbourhood of Bristol
£100.—Jnlv- 30th. The income bv tbo first two deliveries wu
£1 10&. Thousands of copies of the new Report have recently
hi-en sent to Hu donors, and people say, !lmt the Reports bring
the money. 8ee what wotikl become, of nfl H we trusted in the
Report*! We are just now in great need of means, having
oeiorc ub very heavy expenses, and thus our faith is tried ; but
Willi unshaken confidence we look to the Lord, who ha* never
rtimxl us, and not in the least degree (o the Reports.
August let. Received £10, with the following letter :—
" Dear Sir,

" Flewn lo receive for benefit of Orphan* from my wife and
self the enclosed £ 10, on our sort's coming of age, and for fount less
oilier mercies."

August 3rd. From Dundee £+&, with £5 for myself.^August
11th. From Birmingham £180 from a land dorior'wuo has ofter.
helped us, and almost invariably her help- has come to us in
reat need

; and so it is again tine time.—August 12th. With
OCO. ix. 15, £20.- Angusl Iftth. During the laat two weeks our

expenses have been very great; but, in answer to very much
prayer and the ewrc»e ol faith, God has helped us through
then. This week £1,081 has been expended, and a* vet a IrSe
i" left in hand, Preeioiia answers cf prayer we have had I—
August Utim. Week aflec week the income has been very little :
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lint we ..mlinnol waiBllO upon CJ...I. Now ivo. Qna very evenint
nam Hin whole weekly ineomo had been onlv £^2H ih-. 2<'j.

T
iiirct*>ni|

ol £630, by the laH di-Iivcry I nxvivol £.'««) *j the lemcv of |] -•

late Mrs. II. a
Beptember 10th. From Uristol 5s„ "Instead of buying a

wreath for her husband's grave."—HeptemV-r 14th. " Prout
PofitOrt Bar £30,-Septeiiiber 15th. Received the foIiowuiL-
leUer :— *

" Dear Mr. MUller,
" Please accept the enclosed ' widmVa mite ' nf ten shillings

for the dear Orphans, pfeam .^^ ^^^ mv mtefal thanks
lor your kind remembrance of my dear son in Africa, 1 always
fee] hi* being there ae a Missionary, is the Unit of your failh and
constant trust in Ood. For llurtv-six vearfl your axamphs haa
helperl and encouraged me, to trust and "not lobe afnud. When
slaying at Tuignmouth in 1860, yon g»vo me a oopy of vour
Namrive. I was a young wife then, earnest Iv ataUnn trulh,
and the help and comfort it wa* lo me God only knows. He
hm led me through deep water* unce then, and often, when
rrwermraged and almoat in despair, the thought of your faith luw
enabled me to wait for tfaFa defipwaofle, aad so 1 WH enabled
to let my sons g.i lo Africa as Miwionariw, knowing that God ia
troe to Ilia Dromiaea. ! They thai?, not he asbmtj lhai wit far«* * ' ["* ««"• how tAm nor Iwaahe. ihtf'

"With land regards, I remain, dear Mr. Mulior,

dy, •**•»
Sepiendwr 19th. On account of the legacy of the late Mis.

A. B. £2,000. Thi* was a gjeai lielp to us. as the inoWU lor

Oio lust three montha had been unnsustly siualL -Scptemher
27th. Tina is the aniiiveraarr Of mv birthday, r.onipl*liiut my
niriety-fimt year. Tlirough Hie Lord's JuimIikkb I am vtry welj,
able to work every day and all the day, as seventy pwtra ima i,

and that with ease, so that genercUy T am in the evening as
fresh and vigcu-ous as in the morning. In nddirinn V> all this,

1 am able to preach four, rive, yea sometimes even sis or oaven
times weekly. What abundant eause have I for gratitude, in
he able to aecomphsh all thin in my advanced years * And ,1.5

to preaching, with a vowa that 3,00(), yea 1.000" anil moic, can
heat mo with case. On this day I received from each of tha
sixteen different departments of the Orphan Houses, one letter
from each department, written in the name of fill the Orphans in
oaeh department.

oeptcmber 29th. From Blagdon £10. From UiiMnne.
Kuitreiland, £4 ami articles.

October 1st. Received £13 15s. for the support of one
Orphan fur oue year, and £6fi 16s. for the support o; (ivu
Orphans for one year. Both donations were aoMmpanwd by
tlw letter :—
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**lte» Mr Mriller.

" My eldest girl's birthday will bo (his mouth, so I enclose

cheque ior £1H 15a. lor one Orphan fur one year. Sompthmjj.

:ilso Menw to eoottrun me to send payment for 1897 in advance.

mi T enclose cheque for £6fl 15a. for five Orphans lor ona year."

Thifl gentleman has five children, and he send* yearly the

average expeuw* loi to many Orphans as he had children. What
was it that rnr.ctrained him to pay rim money n year in advance !

We were very poitr. hfxd had very little coming in ; but we payed
r.ontimiaily for help, and the Lord put it into the heart of thi»

Christian "uenlleraan, thus to help u».—October 3rd. Received

from two poor boys 4a, with the following letter :

—

"IV.: Sir,

"Wilt you pkasetnar«eptthtt small donation for Jesus' sake,

-i.it the little boys and girls you euro for. I and my brother

have saved up mother's lags and bones and sold them, and the

enclosed, except u lew OOppftBS, is what we received for them."

Will the readers please to notice how the Lord is pleased V>
send ns help also through the, very poor.—October 7th. From
Leigh Woods £60.- -October 8th. Balance of legacy ol the late

Mr. A. B. £215 3s. 3d.—October 9tk Prom a little girl, saved

in fartiiings, 5b.

October 16th. The following letter was received from Ireland :

" Dear Sir,

" Sometiling ban been sayuij; to me during thn bi«l lew days,

that I should KBd you a small sum for yonr Orphan House*.

I sincerely trust H if* the voice of find Himself, and that the

enclosed small cliequo (£1) may be found ol use. With beat

wUbM and piayeia tor your Rood worlc,
" Yours sincerely, * * *V

How came this voiee ! It was the result of our continual

suiting on God in our need.—October 30th. From a lady ir.

the Canton de Vand, Bwitrerland, £7 9s. Anonymously given to

inn at Cardiff £&.-October 21 Bt. Legacy of the late Dr. J. 0. K.
£100.—October 26th.

u A Friend, per J. E. C," £20.—October

27th. When the monthly balance was taken this morning, it

tv&i foiim! 'liar all the money for the. Orphans was expended.

We have 45 Ranks of flour, 20 buys ol riou, about 100 sacks of

potatoes, and a huge uuantity of oatmeal in stock ; but no

money, la the COOTM of the day came in £18 for the varioan

( )hjects of the Institution. Thus the reader cau see our position

and the exercise of our faith.—October 28th. Ood has helped

again ; in owner to our many prayers there came in £450 as a

further payment 00 aoconnt of the legacy of the late Mr*. K, 0.

From a servant ol the Lord Jesus, who. constrained by the love

of Christ, necks* to lay up treasure in heaven, £04. See how
giwrnualy the Lord has helped. Three honr<( after the £150 and
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the t64 had hoPn received, came a telegram that a lady, who had
K'Jt me all her property „„d appointed me as her sole executor,
had died. Sec, how |>!om.nsl? prayer was answered. Will not
the leoucr be encouraged by this !
November 3rd From 'a donor, then at Mamburv, near

Bldefbrd. £30.- November 4th. Prom Leeds £20.—November
10th. Ihe legacy of the late Miw B. M. £500.—November 13th
Legacy of the late M. D., ifcu,, £100.-Novcmber 21*t. From a
servant of the Lord Jesna. who, constrained by the love of
Chnst. seek* to lay up treasure in heavun . £09 7s. fcl., and two
p>ld watches, a gold chain, and a pair of silver sugar Lqiihk left
to hrm.

J>evembor 2nd. Prom Won £21.-December 3rd. Vtom
Leeds £20.—Dewaiber Oth. From eleven donor* in Exeter
£14.—December 7th. Flom a servant of the Lord Jesus, who
constrained by the love of Christ, jhIuj tn lav up treasure in
heaven £1.900 1 7f?_ M,, which had been left to him as a legacy.
I}«.-niber 15th. From a Bristol manufacturer £50.—Doeembw
18th. From Sevenoaks £IU0, with the following letter —
"Dear Mr. Miiller,

,

"
U °?m.t "P* ™ym'mi 1m1 ""B ** *ion "> bed. that I would

send you £100 lor the Orphans
; and now, by daylight, being of

the same and, I am forwarding a cheque to vou for the amount,
and hope It » cf (lie Lord." Timet you are keeping well.

" Yours very Biueorety, • • * *."

It was imleetl " of the Lord," for we were very poor and very
much needed help.-l)«'ombw 30th. From a servant of Ih'e
l»r.l .leans, irho, constrained by the love of Christ. BCcks w Uv
up Ireatfure rn heaven. £60 f,s. 3d.

1897.

January Is*. Prom Blclkftham £35. Prom " Mother *' £2& 4»
January '_>r.d. From Kendal £60. Krom London £20.—January
m. From Kendal £40, with £10 for mvs*]f.—January lllfi.rmm Kendal £20, with £10 ior myaelf. From Scotland £40
wilh £10 for mynelf.—January 15tk Prom Christian friend* at
bana Area Uiupol Kendal. £39 IBs. 7d. as a UmnkoflBring.—

l j
a
i'7 -

fitl1
'

Flom i',,,xlon *40.—January JStli. Iteceived
the iollowtng letter fmm a widow, 7;l yearn of age &-

' Dear Sir,

"1 am pleatcl that I am able to mmd you the enclosed sum
of m. 1 delight in your work and the way ir. which you carry
it on, even in faith. Your fariih has done me good for manv
year*, when I wua loft a widow, with four children, without
anything to depend ou. Alter reading yonr Report ju distcuss,
as 1 va* then, 1 was enabled to look to the Lord for help. Krom
that day 1 was strengthened, (ill my faith grew strong enonfih
to advise others tu app!y for the same remedy, to trust in tile
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IxH'I, instead nf in the arm of flesh, and (toMOU rrtbuofj: to return

one-tenth "I what we earn, 60 glorify llin Holy mum. Though
my bodily eye* have never sueti you, yet I can assure you. then
ie'iiot o (lay going by without you owl your grand motk being

remembered in prayer. May th« everlasting anus support and

cheer yon in your old age, shall be the prayer of
" Yonr well-wisher, • " * *,"

From Bournemouth £30, with £5 for Mr. Wright, and M tor

mvseH.—January S9fh. Prow Paignton £23.—Jaiiuury 80th.

Logftfy nf (ho bra W. E. Y.. Esq.. £W0.
February 12th. The first two deliveries did not bring one

eiugle penny in all (he many letter* I hail. During Clua week we
have to expend more than £1,000, and uur incomo is exceedingly

uninll anil lias been so for some time. 1 do not remember one

single <lav, for moie than forty years, when ih- first two dclivcrfe.1"

of letter*' brought nothing at all. We hare now arranged to have.

From this day. six united prayer meotinas for the helpers, instead

of three a week, aft for years past; for we expect that mare

united prayer, more exercise of faith, and more patience, will

bring more help. There have been many legacies left, and some

ore long overdue, but they remain unpaid.—February 17th.

From Leamington £100, with £1 for myself. Beoeived four

viws, with the following letter :

—

"Door Christian Friend,
* Please accept the enclosed vests for the me of two ofyour

little ones. The courser ones are the first ripe fruit of a knitrir.;;

mnchine, which yon were the means of my getting pOKeMwn of.

Thib is the Story. I am in a small way of bu^ine**. and often feel

Borely tried, having a deairn to ' jirwide things honttt in thfi tight

of all mm,' but find it hard work. T have often thought whether

u knituii^ machine might be a help ; arid sent for a pi Ibt

;

but Hie figures were too high. I therefore thought, 1 muni think

no more about it, bat found I could not shako off tho thought.

Weeks and months passed, when on Wednesday, November llth,

I read a slip cut from a newspaper, bended ' Heventy-one years

of praver.* It was an extract of an address, given by yourself, at

a Union of Y.M.C.A. ' The wonderful efficacy of prayer.
1

While

reading this, such a spirit of prayer rose within me, as I have not

olten experienced, awl a desire to ask for something. It must
he almost an impossibility to make it mom marked ; for I felt

sure I should obtain whatever 1 nuked for. Then a ' Knitting

Machine' came to my mind, just the thing; ami, as I did not,

know whether w> aliooee a round or a long one, I asked Che Lord

to choose for me. He did so ; for on Friday following 1 saw it

advertised, a long one, £3 10s. I wrote for it, and in due course

the machine came, and the Lord is teaching me to use it. ft ON
said. * She cannot learn without a teaehor :

* but I );ave hiul im

help, except
! The Instruction Book ;

' and am getting >n all
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right, Wo shell Bpeal bee u, fa
iwr of Bfagrun. Amen."

.•f thin another duy. h) Hie

^bniay 3tiU,. legacy oj the UbS Mist K. B. £100. feOMTof the lata Mr 0. II. ^Qft- Hareh «3l V„m a savant of^a
l^r 1* -

V}
"1'

fonstta'",,d b >- *'« i»ve of Christ, seek* to L-up treasure m fcwveu, £49 10B.-M.rch 6th. To-day we ha£"-'
' "ci.yfomd.yearol he I 1 1..,. ,..| fur trW d

from 7k5 P?n£ * r^' ,

l

v
a" il Was dOTin« ti,c •*-*« **»»

!^L ™ ' '? 19' F™ deJive».CT of (altera have brought us

to the Lord. H» «me to h.lp ua IUOre abundant^ S£*£
to on answer to prayer. There rame in by the ui&, the hot

March 9th. With 2 O^r. ix. 15, W&.-Maich 10th. The income

>\e IUOet bik tiinu . ««k for prayer. This araruTffiSS
^T^^^fWatl tllK °rhera WOT0 «W««I. «»« a*>n»fc The

T^?T.?.
lL

.

Ftom 5!!?H«^ CO. From a aervaafc of "theLorji Jesus, who, eoustraineil hv tl^ fove of Christ wek* (« hv

«., «fe'P' "
kl"d ^r1' oi "wMighhotiThnod of BhiimjiBfE

Hall Bath, iU. FiomBedaMreriSOaa. IWb donation and
Je two prevmn, 0MS, eanw in the time of graaieat need.-Marrh

K^'irn<te.
100 fam* ftnd D^—«-3fw":

April 5lh. Koetivod the fcllwag leUor from Tsanunk :—
"Denr Mc. Miillu,

"Some tiim «n I I™! wi a poliry in Uu > Wide*'. Lifr

™.W :

,
r'™ "" taisl God for apjrinnl blsJmg, um vo„ „»,bub Uim lot (omporJ ( Y„„„n umt Co.1 wU, .„„, iiuToS

wife and child ,t you shoaU be rolled home ! 1 Intro bton ™. M..

LordS S rr"' " :l
";

'"f i" ,? , " 1

'
'j;-«- '»« « »«

S ' u 1 ,
•

mSI
"if "'"' ",

.
v '"il13 ™« d*« liKfe Wv if IJhould b. ta.„„ a„»y. Thn„ nt W,l„ ,., m„ ,„„,, „ T.il "po'lfcv

I then reaol™* to Mod you the qmut..,!, p*,mm„. vi,., £™l2,:
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Ymi mav possibly remember me. 1 look part in a service with

5ju in Ballat&l. ami vuu preuched ui my church ill Maryborough,
ietoiia. I am now" in Tasmania. Pray for roc thatI may be

enabled to trait, our Heavenly Father for everything, and that

Ho would into me in winning souk and ilk the upbuilding of saints.
" Youre iii our wealthy Boa?, »•**.»

The loader may be benefited by retuiiii" this letter a second
time.—April Hlh. I-egacy ol the late A. P., Esq., £100. Jteun
a servant of the Lord .Jesus, who. eonmajned by in- love ol
Christ, aeebi to lay up treasure in heaven, £14.—April 15th. In

very great need, from Colorado. U.B., America, £100.—April
24l-.li. From HcoUand £100, with £5 for myself. For very lmny
weeks now has our trial of faith continued. To-day (Wl Menu
to bogui to help u*. There caoio in about £140, and information

of a legacy of £100 being left to the Institution, al&o • legacy for

£320, awl in the evening by the last delivery I had information

nf a third legacy for £200.- -April 26th. Monday, further great

help. Iriformutim. wni wilt that a legacy for £2,000 which has
been in Chancery for three years, is now on the point of being

paid. Goil be praised for the answer to many hundreds ol

prayers!—April 2Ht.li. Received the legacy of the late Mi*i

M. Ci. £500. Most precious answer to many, mauy praveis !

May 8th. The trial nf nnr faith continues ami becomes greater

and fcioutor. This inoriiuig tho first two deliveries brought many
letters, ieau«stmg grants of Tracts, applications for servants or
apprentices, requests from poor persons for help, receipts, bills,

etc. ; but not one penny in the way of donations for the Institu-

tion.—M&y 10th. I-egacy of Mis. M. D. £90. I reqawt the
reader to notice, the payment of the many legacies ; but lot (his.

the work could not have gone on during the past year, tlod knew
all beforehand, ocd ordered all these legacies to be left, and, in the
time of our greatest need, to be paid.—May i5th. From the late

A. P., Esq., £68. with £2 for myself.—May 26th. The expenditure

'-'ii account of tlie Orphans has exceeded thr» income actually to

hand by £2,428 Is. 3Jd. ; bat, on the other liand, Uiow aw BCvwul
larfje legacies, amounting altogether (o over £6,780, the payment
<vf which is much overdue. The receipt of these legacies will far
more than counterbalance the appatvul deficiency. The actual
iw-ipt of these money* is delayed ouly until certain legft] toaOB
tii^s nave been complied with.

[Tho expenditure for the Orphans from Mav 2fith, 1806, to

May 26th, 1897, was £22,899 fe. 4d.J

«J/ay 2Glh, 1S97, to May HtM, 180S.

On this, the first day of the new financial year, the total sum
received on account of the Orphan* was only £11 7s. ; a very
email proportion of the amount of the daily average expenditure.

• fTbe tfimiitder of ibis i-bapbr u-u* wiilleu Vj 51*. Wriglil j

^^r-^^~, ^^C-.?^^—^7

'I'm I.\riM 1'oa.tujr ur M„. Wr.ic.ni.
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of tko M. Mrs. S. 15. B. Wu fa ,m n!„ h7,l,°t L*w>'

lie Orplnin in amwumonaim oftfc. »i,h., , ,,.„.„! ,.v, iT„'
«jS l»»pcn,u» nip of a. u»l Q,«i„M1l3,; . u,.oS '

rl"'
'I

'•"»
l»-- « from .„„ ,/„,.. _v„; , ri-ir. -~LI«I ^ i

»«7 greatly cnjoywl, vis, , v»k 1„ in (liltm ZooiorioS G«n£ST.
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ltB

'
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1 r"'""?" """"*" o'»»'»»H ih„
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„

tiT V'.l
1™ ""' "" »'»»''<•»•» «I suM*

m« f, .
I ~.b

t
1"1" "'.«•,"•" MhrioU lo hdpxlM, ,

5t*™ ^ w're Mt «bl« •"»ul»R
by'lK™of'tW 'T,"f °'*«^ >««• "lo, 1»n»nliMu
./nly I3«u Ltgaoy of tb« l.u, Mm. «. F.„ BUM IDs 7<l After

ST',7 The wbofc amount rwnrcl ,„, ,„. or|,h,n,» (tonne

wgured to meet ILo average c-xp«„<l,ta,8. Bul no „„ ,„. " '

•nS *.,*„», «k.W8 MvoiVnce ,„ Hi, own «„?"
fa>af

II ? «''• ?S """J"™"'"* £52 10t.. with f]B t„ "ifc

KL II 'S- 'I",
"'-,. ?"""•• -A»«°" '"• !''""> CliftonS

"0, «au ti, fo. .Mr. Mnlfer.-Ausus! 3:!rJ. ttuu, mu B[,oon
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Bridge £00.—August 31th. From Wale* i'lOO, Wacy of the
late foss B, ft £200.

September 1st. From near Abingdon £118 18b., from n kind
donor who has helped ns largely tot juore than twenty yours.
September 2nd. " From a saved engine lad. for few1

sake," 3s.
September 3rd. Froiu Edgbaston flOO. From Tctnns, from
the widow of a former Orphan, £a.—September 6th. Fru:ij near.

Greenock £50—September Mlh. From "A Steward" £100.
The mini which this kind donor desired should be connected with
her donation ia very nu^wtivti : The Child of God is nut his own
but oho " bouqhl with n price," even with " the previous bhvd of
Chml." His body, his mind, faifl whole bcinff, and all his posses-

sions, including his money, belong in the truest seme to his Lord.
Hh use of nil »hould therefore be looked upon as a BWwarddiip,
for the faithful discharge of which he ia sure to Obtain the reward
of grace, partly in this present life, but mnrt abundantly in the
day of the Low*.—September 25id. Residue of the legacy of the
late G. J., Ksq.

(
£3,679 18s. 7d. This sum w»8 received when we

were in tie deepest need ; and alter it had ploascd the Lord to
allow a very protracted trial of faith and. patience; but see,
beloved reader. Ho did not disappoint or forsake ub, as lie meter
does those who /sally trust in Him. The wy of math a deliverance
cannot be tasted without the experience of tho previous trial—
September 27th. From Budlcigh Balleitwn £100.

October 2nd. From a donor who resides in Colorado, U.S.A.,
£100. He was just leaving England for America, but wrote that
he " lelt constrained to send this before leaviny England." Tho
Lnr.1, who knew our need, thus constrained His servant to aid iu
supplying it. From Coimbatore, 8. India, £B.—October 6th.
From St. Albans 10s.. and 10s. with the following letter :

—

" Dear Mr. Holler,
" 1 thank you most *iin erely for answering my letter when X

was iu perplexity about giving a portion of otir money to the
Lord's work, f have most carefully followed out your land
directions. They were exactly what 1 expected you to Say, and
what my heart and eousrience told me. We have since then most
carefully takeu out every week a proportion of our talcing and

iou will not be surprised to hear that the lord lias most wouder-
illy blessed lis in our worldly affairs. Tlie unexpected has
happened, and we *ro ouabletl to build an addition to a little
Mission House wo are both inUiested in. flumly it is the Lord'h
doiii" and it is marvellous in our ayes, Will you accept as a small
Ihunkofleriiig from me on my fifty-first birthday Kb., and 10*,

from my aged widowed mother to bo used us von think best."
October 18th. From North BlnoUey E10. The doi^r wrote :

" 1 huve had a pmsentinient for the Infrt. few days that you were
just now very short of funds. 1 therefore enclose you a ofceqna
value £10 now, which 1 should have olhurwisu sent you later (in

In the year." Again, dear ruder, am flio baud ol tiud. We die

18W1 "KBi- POrtRTT, sn

"Door Sir,

" My iter Sir,

" I bsve Imd if, kid on my toart to «nd von *9n cifi .~ v.u*H lot tb. Or,,!.™ „„ £3 Jot yo„ TvZZ,™ *"• """^
Norcmber &>d. Prom Traro £6. Tbe douot wrate—" Ahout

suddenly bcivuved of ber JuuhMul Hb. ,, „ !„1 25? '

" Dear and honoured Sir,

«..!J,.fc!,l iT.'XL'"
mV ,"""," l»«l lhis l""H."ti.,„ to lie

yr^sc-^^tr^-C^
"I reiimin. Vuur Smtcfiil Oijlun, »••».»
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Another dear lad just going nub thus closes his letter :
—" I

will uovor touch strong drink and I will never «no*e."
December 1st The total income for the week ending to-day

hua been only 1280 2s. 7Jd. The Lord is pleased still to keep
us very kw lit funds, but, though " mat doum " we are " not
destroyed.'* We remember that the lav place is the mmmj
jAjoc wM God, for it is written, "/ iros brouqkl low and
th helped me." We shall yet praise Him for tbe help of
His countenance.—December 8th. The income for the past
week for nil the Objects of the Institution has been only
£231 10s. 7$d.. again only a little moro than a third part of
the current expenses.—December 9th. Now. at the last, aflei

long patience, came to-day a most precious token for good in

tho gift of £300 for the support of the Orphans ; a most season-
able aupoly !—December 10th. By sale of gold watches, dentist
gold, and Jewellery. £11 7s. 7d.—December 1 1th. Prom Tangier,
Morocco, £5. Thus, even from Africa, the Lord senda help!—
December Htb. From Bristol £20 10s.. "the result of work
lovingly done for tho benellt oi the Orphans by the three members
of one family."—December 16th. In couseuuoute of tho consider-
able sums received, as above stated, on the 10th inst.. tho total

income for tho week ending this dov has been £rXro :is. 7'd. To
Hod be the praise I—December. I6tii. From Cork £7fi. with £26
for Mr. Mullet.—December 17lh. From near Havaut £30, ior tbe
support of two Orphans for one year.

December 113rd, From Storkwell £1 ; the donor writes :—
" I »UL to toll you, dear Sir, for your encouragement, that
•your practical faith waa used of God in helping to convince
jny brother of the truth of Christianity, when he was a sceptic
and almost an iulidol. Uo road your Report when he would
not read the Bible; but thank Qod ho lias just latoly taken
Christ as his Saviour. ... I waselad when he asked me last

year to lend him your itcpolt. Thank God, ho will now read
tbe Bible for himself, am! let me read it to bitn every night and
pray with him." From Monmouthshire £300.—From a servant
of the Lord Jesus, who, conatraiitod by the love of Christ, seeks
to lay up treasure in heaven, £115 16s. 9Jd. From Bristol, with
2 Cor. ix. 10, £76.—December 24th. From one engaged in the
work £0. From another outraged in the work l'ft.—Deieinber
27 :k. Through a bookseller in Bristol we received to-day from
" Mother " £2o as., and from " Star " £10.—December 31st.
From a servant of tho Lord Jesus, who, constrained by the iuve

of Christ, seeks to lay up treasure in heaven, £41 10s.

1S9&.

January 1st. From Mrlkshani £35. From Olauiorgansbiro
£lfe0, with £20 tor Mr. MiLTer January 3rd. From Kendal
£50.—January 4th. From Kendal £-10, with £10 for Mr. Wiiller.

January 6th. From Norfolk £100.—Jauuacy 19th. From a

1898] ntBHTT-0/tB siohtiis- TSUI oy urni. go,

.SK "V"
1 """! JKU"' »•>»• ™»trJned by the love of Chrrst,sooks to lay up treasure m kosven, £19 V-J«unnrv 20th

?£". ".!'T«"'",",- I""
'"'" f Wl""' hc """"•"' '" Ckiistmo,r* -

,,h~ *I--Ja«ii».r 21,1. Sam Bdinhliigl, ,*, a,„| a
breast-pin. The donor wrote. "Tie Bpidt „f find his binaorking on me fo, »„„ tlu,e M • Ml ,„ WK, ivc ,„ ^ ,

and happening l„ aee your Report. 1 decided to send the above

£5 £„"".'' """S "« ™ such a work."-J,.„„.„r 24thkroni Dalkeith £5, with tbe following letter :-
I find on looking over ,„, account „ith r„„ th>t , d

h.'JZrSl '" "."f"
1 l>*" " «»l»"l. and i feel that 1have c-fttf Ite a.™,, of that »um by sending it .0 yon. Mr stalealways fceps healthy, and 1 never fall (Twite any ijlreeabl'

labourers, and the* am two things lor which I am tiaSSS."

IT,, LLT""?a '*! Irt?r M ""> "Mention of the leader!
ine writer has learned an important secret, via., that "richesmoke to themselves w-uig, and Heo away," and that the bestway to return their ,„'„, i, ,„„ „,„,„ {„ ffi».._,„nM„ ;„,,'
1' rom Scotland £100, with £5 for Mr. Midler

February 7th. From Belfast £1. Tho donor's wife was verr

Liifii-l"
<"°""3"VI

", I
S"

1
..

•">'• il «»c was spomf, he would

t%ttl ,*.'"" 5 V'T fc'*™'}- » L»"J- l»™r, tool her

If.ST"' "'? *. bereaved husband sent the giftW a, a.Lan.olloin,; for he. (nampbaut rjeett ! Dmi reader, pause

53,3 T""'"
1 "'' "™»'lf -J'M tho Holy Spirit cm oUcctiu a

t\i.L '
'
"«" "t* '"• " '," ""' b°J

-
v- ««l a™bV subjectto mfirniitn,, and to be tempted to indulge unbelief, the besttcau bo broturht into such harmony with the Father's will, that

it can ,,,,» oW, ,„r ,h«t which i, most mtcnselv " pnaMss »
to

L
a
,;S ""1 n

W 8""'>; ""d * «l»"'ed when His child is thus

Sf'^M 1" 1!,^""' t"1'"* m>- '•>• Bristol £60, with

Fmm nor*^ °Si,' "3l
X2° "" ^ Wright-February IStk.From Ifonitco, £90. Flom a servant, of the Lord Jesus, whooonatrained

I
hj- tl« Iore „1 Christ, seek, ,„ lav up tre«.re inheaven. £139 Is.-Febrnar;- -23rd. From Herts' £!«..

Mr. Mvllzr's Itiltxt entries.

Februar,; 26lh. The following entry, under this date, is inr. Wins handwriting : "The income to-day, by the

rMI^^S"- "*" £7 '^ "''• »*? h? day o,„ great

£ ilf™ r1 P"":'"''' r
"""""f•

*'"1 1>>«» '" •»» »een, menor less, now, fo,-twenty-one months, yet, by Thv grace, we are.usta,ne4."
r Pebrnary 28tb. Jlondav. The inc™« for twodays has been only ill 9s. 6,1. -March 1st. The follow™

again, is from a memorandum ill Mr. MliUer-a „„„ Land.wrilW
%!!'L

',"•""" : ". r"'^'M
.
'"city -one months will, ,coMhy

continued. Tosjay, the l^ird has refreshed our hearts. This
affcruoon entne in, for tLe Loid'a work, £1.427 u. 7d. as rain

44
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liaytncivt of a legacy oi U.v lull) Mm. B. 0. fi. For thre. in
mid ton months thy, money had been in the Irish C!hanrcrv
Court. Hundreds of petitions have bra, brought before the
l,ord regarding it. olid now, at last, this portion ol the total
legacy has been received." Thus lar is in the hand-writ„,g oi

i°l P"£
V
fi '"H';'" '£" "" "l**'k* "' "» "»°™ under oneW£ ' ?' ''

.

7d
- But '*"" K>t8

'
i"cmr]ecl "«o separate .umil.

of £1,001 3.. lOd. and £425 17s. 8d. respectively, the latter of
those was part of n legacy bequeathed by Urn testatrix to Mr.
otuller. personally, for his own use ; but. as was vary often his
practice, he placed it to thy funds of the Institution, as his own
donation,

A Stent ihwlejej.

Now that that happy servant is with hia Lord. I Joel tea to
make, known, thus public!,, th„ |„,t that the large donation.
U> the funds of this Institution. whi.li, for many Tears, hav-
appeared in thn Reports ei.uple.1 with these words " From a
.servant (or from servant.) of the Lord .loans, who, rointrauied
by the love of Christ, seats to lav up treasure in heaven," weic
all Ins own donaUuna which he gave, Joyfully, to the work so
dear to to heart, a„d I., lie Lord whom he so deeply loved. Bv
papers which have con,, into „iy hands, as his execute.!, 1 End
that, by acting habitually, through his long Christian course, on
the principles of ^slnMir jiving ,,.. del was pleased to entrustmm wit* means for his periwud use, he was enabled io give

i""J,"P m Ma,ch >*' I89* WHO IS*. S.I., of which about
H.*,50V was put to the funds of the Scriptural Knowledge !„*;.
tutlon, ml about £17,000 to the poor, and to relatives when in

iS??' .
."»•" departed one left a letter, arcompaimnu hi.

Will, in which he expressed hi. desire Unit "all who hWi in
the Word would poiut out to the dear children of God, the great
importance of systematic giving as Sod is pleased to prosper
them in earthly things

;
» the tesdei will surely acknowledge that

one who by the grace of (lod. Hi what the above mentioned
figure.! show l„. did, has no Utile claim to be listened to on Ihisvery important part of Christian duty and privilege. Hay he
bsu-g aead yet speak " to many of Ins feUowservanra.
March 100,. [Sir. Mailer fell asleep early u, the morning

,!o .'" W. L°&?> oi "'« hto Hre - E. B, Alleghanv Co.
U.S.A.. £19 Ss. lid. On Hus, the Bret day of our new ei
peneiice. si bereft of our long-loved earthly head, it pleased

Marek 12th From Iteadmg £10. The. donor wrote :
" I wish

to be one of the lint to senoTa cheque (£10) after your accepting
the great rcaponaibihlie. now deyolying upon vou. We will ailnumber that the ,«l Head »„d Hannger of the Instil,,,,,,,,
st ill l.ves, «« ,me i/saicrcf..,, ami to-day, aal /or mr.'"
march lBUi. Iron Ontarin £.10. From llasingstokc 13.1.

1S0SJ IKmnAa OF .( KgJIlWIAl, WBEATB.

nilliienccd ii ,|,cain, rlu. momiiuj, to send His to you "

ll„,i".'a ;"'", """ ST"'"' l,
-
v •""' ol 'Treacher, from „,

(Sue 53 Z "'"? *" '"
l""*""". 1 *»r*MM of f*rht a. her

Haviour.aiid tracing hei .leciaoi, to impressions produces! by the

to eternal hfe.-March lTth. Kr,™ To-.iuU.,, £1 la., " InsteKa ™,,K,,,al w»„h." b the public announcement o Hr Mai lr',

JoST ™ "9"«*«1 Uiat «, Jlouers might be sent ; hen™ the

with similar remark, came snhsecruenlly to liand.^rleceived a,

,1. ,1 ,1 no
,

ma"i°P "f th. Free Church Congress

of!? ffi, l!
" ' Bn,B,IJ™ Thmsday, the lOtn i„»w, th. d,.y

«.5, 'I,
" "'T,' £2° *'' ,011- •»**, by the desin of theAssembly. „JS i,a„de.i to n> for ,l,e (Irphans. F„„„ WeJloi,surer-Mare, 10s., with the following letui :-

" Dear and honoured Hir,

k,,,"
1
iT i™ &"?'?' *° b"ar of *» **«' ol our dear andhonoured lath., and benefactor. Vr'e (Ihc OltuWl c.oeciX

oiTth'r*m '"
"l" """I* «" "d """ '!»,» bZkZi

IH"« a if^. I"
rll

"l». «ilaw know what wo havebeen saved ftom, or oil Hm has hecu w.e„,ht hi D> in tie S,T

less nrnls will surely note and abundant y teward Hie lom and

veL T* 1"?*ay
31
*""*

c"h
!

ldrra " "3S tein»Z
J™ ,,,

d° rf ,

8"' •?
•

WlkM B ^ •"« Ho has snared

™.t iork rl, ae?i" ."
" ,ll

,"t™'5,1"» >'»»•• UrS for thegreat wort, that still, we hope, hos before you. We know th,r
in th„ time of deap trial, GoTl ha, bee„ o, /„„ „2°;aZ\ ™,present help, according (o His Word. -

" From Youra very respecUuliy. •»*»,»

leSifil''-
F™"

4
P"j;li»£100. The total ,',K»n,e of thef?T™ -«* ™dmg Mcmh SSrd, ha, been £1,064 13,. 2W.^Wl.fc|..l-!|„11»1. A„„„y,uooiy £1. *1,

KSj ST'b,,U,M,
,,

re?/ b""val ""' »"»»"ig Orphan

<rlf
Pr,

ic!."^n ST ^'"ffi" «* «i* « for n,y.,lf.-April«b. From Bn«„l. with rCor. ir. 15, £I0.-April i'th. I.^Ly
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of the late Mib. A. P. £100.—April 23nl. Lcsaoy of the late
Miss n. Q. L\xm 7s. <kL, ami balance of dividend on the
(•ovarmnenc Stool; which prodnred thin sum. £2 3s. 5d. During
tho last three or four weeks, in the increased income nut faithful

Qod and Father Iws been answering, in a marked way, the many
prayers that had gone up iiwni our hearts in tho iimno of Joans,
aud now, the payment; of this legacy, bequeathed some twelve
years a^o, h auuther pteviout token that wo do not wait upon Him
in vain !—Ajiril 37th. The total income of tho Institution for
tho week ending this dav has been £1.391 5s. 4d.

—
" // it the

LORDS doiaq
!

' —April 29th. From Kidderminster, " From two
of the old Girls " £10. " As a little tokon of gratitude." There.

BW not a few trials connected with a work like this, but thin is a
specimen of the many cups of cordial, which our hiving Father
hands to us, ill tho deep affection towards the Home* and the
Helpers shown by so many of (lie dear Orphans after they leave

j
and, AA in this case, aher itiry have Itdi un 'for j, loun time.* Fnm
New Vork £2.

May 2nd. From. Bristol, with 2 Cor. ix. Ifi, £TiO. From
Clifton ffiO.-May Ilth. From Birmingham £150. Tho total .

iuoouiQ of the Institution for the week ending to-day has been
£6W 4s. 3fd.-May 13th. Lciacira of the late Miss M. T. and
the late Mia* B. T. £181 10s.—Muy lOtk. From Ram^ate £.10.

Thia kino' donor was led, on this occasion, to send us a much
larger donation thon nana). How mnch more precious was this
to us, as a purely spontaneous act, than it would have been, if

it I'anic as a kind iespoii§e from an urgent uupeul from oumclvr-s.
I do not even know this kiwi friend, personally ; but, in answer
to our believing prayers, our Heavenly Father moves his heart,
thus greatly to aid us. From Chester £25.—May 17th. Prom
the " Thomas Porter"* Equipment Fund " £00, to bo expended
ai the outfit or equipment or Orphans.
fThe ejrpeudituie for the OiphaiiB from Muy 26th. 189", to

May 26th, IfiOS, wa* £23,523 13s. Id.J



ee/sr scj/jmsi-. 6m
Uriel Swmrurv of ,i, gialislict 0/ OrrAn,, mi BiUe, School,
iroa, «< Mnmmr, IPori- chore i&Wny ,tfr. MMVex't life.

k—Z>o>iaiVoNr for fAs Institution.

(«) OHrrum—Without any one laving kern personally
appluxl to for anything, S88.8SS a,. lStd. wis given for
the Orphan* o* Ifte n-ffu/J v] proj/or to dot from (lie
commencement of (lie work up to Mtiv 26tb, 1(^08.

l&J School, Bible. Tract, ahu MigsioKaiiv Fcw>.—The
total amount voluntarily given for the School. Bihle
l-.-.t *!,-: M,*?m>m y fuudbfiwn the commencement ollJlg.
work, nas £393,3*1 18s. 7d.

(c) Total of- Dokattoks to rat LvariTimoa.—Tlic total of
tlie above vohinlary contributions amoimtod to One million,am Ann**! and lioMijouc tbo-isaat. one iamtricl and

(f1,381,170 10s. Sjd.), given solely a. the reault of prayer.'
ll.-Vonalum* for Pmonol £,,*„,„.-Tho nmonnt receive.!

• m?,™r *!,"""* hi* li,c i(" K" V'noual expensesw
over .£93,000. See page 101.

HI.—Inmu from Sates. E/c.—Xn addition to flu abovo there

Si'iTJu r?'",™,1.''*' mb "' KblM-

, , ,.
•" '

by ""> 3"'8 "' r'»'», ta-1.471 4«. 4d.

:

£24 745 J
8

^
g'')

'
,"en, "• *• cWHron in i[, Day School..

lV.—T.Ml ImomM Oe /««(«»».—Thus the total interne or
the

.

Tnntitntioii from iw commencement up to the vcorin
»hicl, Mr. M-,,l.i Jlea amounWd to One on«,M, /our
'"W™ ™rf *%*« *»™«f, jfn SutMXrf of M,Vtor„
,IO»,»f.,l,.„v„,.,J|,„?S „„,,«„,.,„,.,;,,-, -,..,, .

aith, 1888. «e» LtaWmrf txwyjmr Orphans we.,, cared
for in the Howes.

VI.-BiWs efc crcuW.^Thore were circulaled betweenMan* 1831, »r,u May, 1S9S. 566,403 Bible. ; 1,459,00(1

I'JZHS"*?' 3I '?
65 "f" «' the Bonk of Pu „,.

ana J22,936 other portions of the Wor.l of Uod in Jovrr«;

mcucemont of the rnatl(uii»,|,£361,86g7s. <<. on Uus Object.

for the toial of ibo doiii.ti<M» re
iftlh, 1800, wim*i'iu.;w-'j-. f.lil -

Ih8 work in Bbav.ft w .nnj-er t

PSfcLiiltad n O.Ni: Mirxios, Sis

w not o«*.,l ginto Mr. Mnller'- clunU..
fiv**.! (roin ^lay 2l!*h, IBM. ,„ M»v

Ui Uic year in whicli Uii* voliiain u
KDBHJ> A.vi] EtLllTIEH Ti.m.s.vvn
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CLOSING DAYS.

Death o/ the te&md Sir*. 31utt&.

JANUARY 13tli. To-day it pleased God to take to Himself
'J my beloved wile, after He find left her to me twenty-three
yews and six weeks. Uy tbe grace of flod I two not merely
perfectly satisfied with this dispensation, but 1 ki»a the hand which,

administered the stroke, and I look again for the fulfilment of that
word in tbis instance, that " All ihiim wrh tog/ther (or food ft.

them thai brag oW " (Bom. viii. 28).
VvTien I lout my first beloved wife, to whom I had been united

thirty-liinc ycace aud four months, my inmost soul bowed under
fhe trial, ami I was perfectly wLUlied not merely with this trying
dispensatios, hut hajiituaflq \am*& the hand of my loving Heavenly
Father who had given the .stroke; but how *ihk bereavement
could work for my yood wad entirely a matter of faith : yet I

believed, what God had said, and waited, patently, helievingly
wartod, to ate, how ft would work for my good. When sko was
taken Hume, 1 had only a fittte, before opened two Orphan Houses
for 9(X> most Orphans. She bad laboured, with all her might, for
the benefit of the thousands of Orphans who had boon under my
care while »Jio was my wife ; and she had cared for them with a

motherly love. And now, with tho ability of iweiviug 2,050
Orphans In the live large boikluigs, she, who was 00 greatly
needed, and who was so especially firtod by grace, and education,
and jw/( for this work, was suddenly removed from my aide, titer
she had been my helper tbirty-four years in this work. I believed
what God had said in Ilia Word ; but it was entirely a matter of
'aith, that (Atl aho thmM teen); jw a»$ getoi. However, I waited
patiently to a» it. After a- year and ten month* I married again,
and in protein of time I raw it clearly to bo the will of Cod, four
years and fonr months after my marriage, that 1 should spend tho
evening of my life preaching in other towns and cities, and other
oounjtriw, u 1 had been for forty-three year* almost constantly

preaching in Bristol.

In uh.iTli. IBW, my brtp dear wife and I set Brit for Ihese my
l'leaebmg Tours and Mnlaionary labours, in which W more Ihxn
seventeen yews she continually accompanied me. Wo travelled
thus together 200.000 miles, bv land Mid by water, in Europe,

JftW] JOY ;,V SORROW ft>5

America, Africa. Asia, and Australia; Mrs. Midler «nr tailing
any part in public, but helping me oxMcdingly by the circulation

ot many tens of thousands of Tracts in many different languages
;

by the circulation of the Holv Scriptural in different languages,
and in eouvonmig privately with thousands of person* about their
nals. In these our labours it was a common thing to travel on
tho rail, ton, fifteen, twenty, yea thirty hours and more »t a timo

;

twice, even«U days and nix nights without leaving the train. Now
after I had been month after month believing, that, in the removal
id my first beloved wife, it would work for my good, nothing was
seen of tbis ; it was a matter of faith. And thus, it remained vour
after year, when all at Onfle, after eight years, my eyes were
opened. In the midst of these toils on the rail, night after night
and day after day, I skid, to myself, my first dear wife could not
have bomo tho fatiguo of these long journey*, for she was taken
from me iu her seventy-third year ; nut my second wife, when I
came to this conclusion, was then only in lior fifty-seventh year.

This work I consider to be one of the most important parte of
what the Lord has allowed mo to do for Him ; hut for many
reasons I could not have travelled alone, and my beloved first

wifo was too advanced in years to be able to bear it, if aho had
lived

; thus it was aeon, oven in this insttne*, bow ** All thimt
wwfc together for good to them thai lave (hd."
You may say, dear reader. But how will it be now I I look for

tho fulfilment of chis word again. My loneliness, after tuxty-two
years and five mouths of a happy married life, has been great, and
is great

;
but I continually praise God for what He gave me, for

what He left me for a long time, and lor what Ho lias now token ;

for it is all good for me. By constanUy admiring the Lord's
kindness to me in thi» very thing, and that He ha* now entirely
freed my beloved departed out- from all bodily and Spiritual
inrinniUes, and made her unspeakably happy iu His presence ; Ho
overpowers my loneline*. aud is doing more than merely snp|K>rt-
nig me. Tbe dear departed oue desired health to be able to
labour for the dear Orphans ; for she loved her work among
them greatly

j she m now eternally free from all physical ailments,
brtrt tor viher stroke. She told mo again and again, how she bad
thousands of times, within the last Km years, naked the Lord to
lill her with Hi" Spirit: she i* now completely conWnied to the.
mind of CSirfct, and unspeakably happy in His presence, and will
be «ri eternally. This counterbalances: not merely the feeling ol
great, loneliness, in my ca«

f but I piaiw God every day for what
Ho has done, ami I wouM not have it otherwise, for I really loved
my dear departed one and therefore rejoice in her present unspeak-
able happiness,

I have written thi* because I consider il to lie my special sorvico
tooomfOCt tried -. and CD B«k to strengthen Hie laith of the
children of (lod.
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Mr. MQUqt, after the conclusion o[ liis Mis&ormrv Tnurp,
confined his work chiefly to Bristol, riving at No! 3 New
Orphan House

In Scpi-cmher, 169fi, on hi* ninetieth birthday, at a mowing in
B«thwdn Chapel, a presentation was made to him. lu acknow-
ledging it, he said that his voice wan stronger than it had been
sixty-nine yean before, and hi* mental powers wan as good aa
they had ever been.
Ha retrained liom preaching at evening services, tlwugh

nonHmring to take hi* customary part in the administration of
ute Orphan Houses. He also still look part on Sunday murnitiin
at Uethwda, Alma Road, and StnVes Crart Chapel*.

Cmfidene* » (he Word <>} (?orf wshairn (o the K,.d.

Writing in the autumn of 181i7 to oxciw himself from abtwdtDfl
a meeting at Birmineham of the itnti*h and Foreign Bible Societv,
Jlr. Midler said :—

" Will you have the kindness to read lo tho meeting that I have
been for sixty eight yearn ami three months, viz., since Jnlv, 1829,
a lovor ol (he Wiirtf of (Jod. and that uninterruptedly, "baring
Him lime I have read, eouadombly more than one hundred timet

prayerthrongh the whole oi the Old and Now TeatammiW. with „.„
and meditation. I also .rate to the jdoiv- of (.tod, a* His witnw,
that in my inmost soul I believe that all the books of th« Old
Testament and of the Now Testament nra written by inspiration.
My great love for the Word of Cod, and my deep eonvicrinn
of the need of ita being spread far and wide, have led me to
pray to God to iuw mo m an instrument to do this, and to supply
mo with mean* for it and He ins condescended to enable me to
circulate the Scriptures in all pans of the earth, and in various
jaoguam; 8tid has been plonerd thus, limply through the read-
ing of the Holy Scriptures, to Uriug thonxnds of persons to the
knowledge of the Lord Jesus."

Addrteg tjiten by Mr. Mitikr on the last Sunday of his life.

On Sunday morning, March 6th, 18;t8 (four day* befcuo his
death) he gave an addiau at Alma Road Chftpcl, Clifton. Mote*
of thta have been supplied bv a friend.

He read Ia»:iili vi. ; John'xii. 37-41.

.,-" ".'^SK^f1** ai"i Xiq%<us, when lie sate Hi* fltow. <wd tpnke of
«m. Thlft last, verae settle the mailer, that wtlBt we wen'
reading in Iwiuli v). all refer* to the glory of our adorable twtl
.(-.I* Christ. In tha whole divine testimony «•« do not find a
single portion which »j>K.ks more of His majesty and glorv. Wo

1S98J US UVLt-Bk-S LANT ADllSBSB. 6u7^ adlL^'jiV^ hj^ "' refereU0D * °"r

/A* .LTrJ; I -
e IS

-

iB
, "T^, ,

wbe" lwi-h »* «»>» vision
;

' In<te year that Kim Uzsiah died: We are reminded here oi whatWd, pa^Uhrougl,. All went or. well with 12. uSl he1Z
he was lifted np, and went into the Tempi,. <,„ I yffoW mm- m

lepn»y and rw the end of hi* dim he was a leMr A verT

colder o.,rsclves unworthy to look at the Holy on^
'

of ludgm™., Bo btad
-

Ita, » .Ul «„v «,„|,i „ot TO „10
"^
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trying work T.l i . But, a* F "' vih'i of tlio Most High, out part is to

do the work,whatever it may bo, pleasantor unpleasant ; our busi-

ut»a ia to be wrwint*, and the servant ha* to do hia Mwtrfs work.
" Verso* 10-12. CH such terrible judgments we read little in the

Holy Scripture*, but in this earn the awful judgment camo upon

(Wn, because Jehovah had sent Hit prophets, rime after time,

and they would not attend to what, these prophpta said to them.

And this awful judgment ia yet on them up to the present ; never-

theless, they remain the people of the living God, and it will yet

l>c Been that the promises made to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

have their further fulfilment.
" Now. i'ne great point regarding ouroelves is this, that we

should say to ourselves :
* A like terrible judgment might have

come upon mc ; I might have been left to myself, my eyes might

have hecn'shnt, my card might have been clorad, my heart might

have been hardened more and more iu the way of chastiseuieni.,

if God had been dealing with me according to my sins.* how
atifuliy, how mercifully, how tenderly, how graciously the Lord

,nn been douliug with us ia Christ Jesus ! And what He has been

doing and is doiug, He will continue to do to the end of our earthly

pilgrimage—He will not leave 119 nor fcuake a*, and a little while,

and then He take* na home to Himself. the bright, glorions

proapeot which we poor, miserable sinners have through fait* in

Christ Jesus 1 And at last taken home to be for era with the

T#ord, and to me that lovely One who laid down His life for us,

ourselves being permitted to kits Hi» feet, ourselves being per-

mitted to kisa Ha* hands ! the precious prwpttt that await*

us 1 ' Yd a ItilU tcAMr, vbt a LrrrtK winr.H,* and nil will be

fulfilled. How our hearts should go forth continually in the

deepest and liveliest gratitude Ui the Lord Jesus Christ for laying

down His life for us, lor shedding His bhiwl for the remission of

our sin* ! And how full of gratitadn our hearts should be that

now, guilty, wicked tnuitigro&ow that wo aie by nature, and
numbering though our transgression* have bceu, by t!ie power of

the blood of Christ we have'been made as clean, as apfitlem as if

we had never in onr whole life been guilty of oue ainful action : a*

if we tuul never uttered in our whole life one single, unholy word,

ami as if there had never been found in at a thought contrary to

the mind of God. This is the position into which we are brought

through faith in the Lord Jams Christ, m thiit during: the

rciutuudei- of our life, and throughout eternity, never one angle

sin shall be brought against us. O the precious blood of Christ !

"

[A fittmgcloae ia this to a ministry of such long duration thai

ever had " Has glory " as iW aim and object."]

On the following Moudav evening be attended the Prayer

Meeting at Belbosda (.'Impel. At the end ot the meeting Im

greeted ^-vwiul friendl very wannly. On Tuesday and Wedime
day ho did his usual worlc at the Orphan Huuae



"

A HAPPY CifWff.

™Ml^J ^"^ayl he WW Mr. Wright tl,« he had Mt

and be remarked, "I (M quite „,,.„„ ™g> H
»
h„,,

*'

to have one after the next day.

new urpnan Honae
; the hynmi ho gave out were—

Jin!,

Tlir count!** umlmialo on Itivb,
Who toi* Ihwir sonp. Be J™.' Hue.
All nwot of Uidr own dmv,
And Jwu«" worth .ilonr pnwUhH.

UVH sine of the Shopheol itui .last
Ih.t dlea forth*Bake of tbeflo.k;— .»« W the uteioti. w*
Awl IromoTOole Mood »

tried.

w.!fi'.

B
,',i,ir

i

*u
ed ".P^l-i.!"" to >lt- Wright, ].e wumlt »»ell at usual. He retired to net at hi. maul hour.

The llime Vail.

«SS*J?S?*T m°™!"g ab°'" "™ <**** hi. attendant

rt. o i 5™rt
"? ""."H

""' "°nd Mr M""« Line dead onthe Boo. by the ado of hi, M For some tide ,'S 2«S
-Majors MBtam to take aomo »o.m.hm..,,t duiwg the riallprotaljl. .ome fittlo toe Wore he wee found ,&. « tad git™t""«rfforagt,,»ofmilhenda hueuit, which hart he,,, nke3
hnughl, Maud TO, a fainting attach, ,,„„ , .,,;, .,, , ,.

" '.

a',-," llUI"'*
I"

»""' «« .hitched a, £.B£g
um ttoor. H» medical attendant was at once sent for and when

lho r.cwa, »o totally unejpooiol nt ,nc n,,,,,,^ , , £>

,il. ..,..„. A; AeNa'ma.,1 fm ,;;|„ lt ,.|, (.„„(,„. .
'

hoHing , , ,™,all,v „, .h Cit „ „„ tim ,
* «^™

%X*ZflXTmrt'^yT- "f " I*™
"" 'WivTolgrniMn.tr to. Mr. Hilurra Id.- and «orl- „.M ,„„„( n„ .i.„

«lin.lay there w» -.,.„.,.|v „ ,.„,,„, i„ ,,,„ „£ ?•,;„„„
Noiieonfor.ntot, from „l,i,i; allu,io,i waa not nia.fo' to rile death

, EWW6ttR^aSB4ft3'" '" -
'

' '
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of the mini who had dour so ninth for Christianity and the

littlo ones. Tn some of the churches, also, the Dead March
was played.

Che Funeral.

The funenl, which took place on Moiiday, March ]4'.h,

will lone he remembered by all who witnessed it as a most
remarkable exhibition of popular regard and affliction. It wits

all (he more remarkable inasmuch a* he had nover associated

himself with the people in their wcial oc rivic life. " This one

thing I do," was his motto. Tens of thousands of persons lined

the routo through whirh the funeral procession passed. One most
gratifying feature was the very large proportion ot the working
class** who turned nut to pay their last tribute of respect

Nothing like it had ever been seen in Bristol before, Tn all the

leading thoroughfares black Abutters were put up, or the blinds

drawn ; flags were at half mast on Bristol Cathedral and other

churches ; and muffled peal-, mew rung. The whole city may be
suid to have been in mourning.

Sereice at the Orphan flotacs.

A short service was held at Orphan House No. 3
r
where the

remains were lying, prior to the funeral procession making a
start. It was a moat touching and solemn service. The elder

hoys and girls from the other Orphan Houses, to the number of

over a thousand, gathered at No. 3, and the coffin containing the

body wsb placed in front of the raiding-desk in the dining-room,

where the service was held. The cofhu, of plain elm, and bats

ol (lowera, which had been withheld by special request, bore the

inscription on u biass plate,

" (Seotyc Metier,

(til adeep 10A Mar,*, 1S9S,

i% hi* 93rd tfear."

Tears came uito the eyes of children and helpers alike as thoy
gazed at the .

•_ Jii bi with sorrowful thoughts. Mr. Wright gave an
address, in which he impressed upon those present the fact that

even the highest life must end, that these who die in the Lord are

blessed, and that a glorified resurrection awaits Chose who are

believers in Christ. The hymn, " Like Mists ou the Mountains,"
was sung, and short!)* afterwards the children left the hall so as

to be ready to lake their place in llio procession. Although
only u part of the total number ot the inm;;lcs wa* present,

there was something pathetic to see the long rows of these

children, whose helpless condition had appealed to Mr. Unlto"fl

kindly hear.. Many ol them passed out weeping bitterly.

While there was this natural display ol feeling among the
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Orphan, (hcie were not muting links irith tUe pant. Among
Ui" friend, waiting u tale their places in the procession worn

im !?-T • ^ !"Kf
\*"n "e° bc™ """"i ">« »«up"lte

ol Mr. Mullets ornjina! Orphanage ill WiUon Street, and whoremembered in June, 1849, marching up from that, ruodost
budding in a city street to the first of the spacious Orphanages
built on Ashley Down. On the Saturday prior to the foam Ian oM lady, whoso recollections went still further back palled
at the Orphan Hnu» to see lor tho last time the man who sisty
years age, had herm-nded her, lor she was one of the lint five
received into the Girls' House in Wilson Street.

From da«eo Dm, to Betkesia Chapd
Alter the service the children tiled out of the Home, and were

inarsnnlled in processional older, the girls wearing their Quint
bonnets and worm winter cloaks, and tho Ma enrvint their
cloaks. Many ol the children were still crying, and even the
excitement, caused by the crowds ol people they were alterwaids
to meet bad no effect in assuaging their grid. Many hearts were

'Z, i 1 ^*
'"i"
wmm "S"1

-
Strong niea, win/perhaps had

not shed a tear lor years, were observed to be moved by the
spectacle, Tho eoSr, was borne Iroiu tte House to the hauH
by helper, connected with the Institution, and the mourners
walked troui tlie building to the front gale.,, ohoto the carriages
were, waiting. After tlie three-mile, walk to Park Street tie
children left the procession lo return to the Institution, and the
"earners pruwded tn Betheada Chapel, where an immense con-
gregntion had already been assembling for two hours previously.

Sfpjice a/. Urtheaia CAape?.

Members of the church and sister churches were admitted tothe area of tho chapel by tie side entrance, and at half.paat

to take pewon of the gallerios. A large portion of the body
o.< the ounpol had to be reserved for the mourners. Every inch

nf£E "?,1Ultd
: "S*

'""' *• """^"S beau many times larger
ft v, .aid not have held the numbers who were eager lor admia.ion.
Most of the congregation were in montning, and all classes were
rcprescuicd-rren and poor, old and young. At about 1 1 . 15 tho
coflin was

:
earned into Ho building, and plaeed on support* in.rem, „t th„ pnipit, ^ congregation meanwlile standing, Mr

b. t.Bergin. in giving out a hymn, said. " This hymn ... givenout by beloved &r . Millie, at a Prayer Netting In the Or,,ha,
Houses the evening before he died."

Tlio countless mnltilado en high,
wao lute their songs lo jM ui' Hftoje,
Ail ir. :r.l el their own deny,
And Jesus' worth alone proclaim
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Rim on tlm ground of sov'rcigii grace,

TV* aland In-fore Jehovah's liiruie;

li," «.lr -^ .n tk.1. btel risce

1»
—

" 'I fum ml worthy, 'I'hitu alone.

"

Willi ijwU** EObH if i-uiKut "hit*.

Anil IwniK'hrs of (nuuijibiil |j1iii.

TVy AOUt "Willi biMUWlfl if ddight,
Htwv'n'a ctwsel***, uiilveiaj [Kkbul

-. .- [.' ..';' II !> ]

To Him who Ht* upm the throne i

And to the Lamb ivhoao blcod was »h*d.

•"111mi ! Than art worthy ! Thou aloud"

For Tito ii »». eUa, »ml in 'Iky blood

XfcoM loins -m w.uhol ito pollu* pure

;

Thou ni -l**t i» kiii^» Bitd inicii* 1« fliil
:

For e»w 1*1 Tby pnta eivloi*.

While lliu* iho ninom'd myriad* shout,

"Amen." the holy (kneels cry.
Amen. Amen, ro»:iiii<lp ijirouvhoii.

Tlie h<iimdkun regions of tho sky.

I>t W Willi joy a/lopt the flrain

tt'o hope (o *iuj for ever lb*iv:
" Worthy'* Uiu Lucib for luunin ±Lin,

Worthy alone the- cjowh to woar."

After Dr. Maclean bad offered prayer. Mr. \V tight --aid :
" hi

the 13th chafer of the Kpislle to the Hebrews, and the seventh

and eighth versos, it is written, ' Ret/umber them uhieb have l/ie

rul* over yo«, who hat* ipohn unto t/«i the Word of tiad ; whwc
faith follow. coMtdmvj -An end of lf-eir conversation ; Jesus

Chri»t the aaatc yvxlenfay, and lo*dmj, and lor eta.' I have read

these verses and have found in them exhortation* specially

suitable to our present circumstanceis and words ol Divius con-

solation to us in these circumstances of sore need. We axe

exhorted to consider thera that have the rule over us, who are

our guides.
" Wo arc in the presence of the remains ol such au one, who was

concocted with this church from ita commencement, when
seven bebevers Bothered on that front form for the rwnembrruicn

of the Lord's, (Win. This was, 1 tbiulc. ubout 67 yours ago.

and the long niiuisUy of osr departed friend lias already been

alluded to within the Valla of this building. The life he had lived

warrants us in reckoning him as one of thoac to whom allusion

is madtt in the verse, and tlio eub&uuiOT ol the petition we have
now to offer is, that ue -may imitate tie fatlk of the one whwe
mortal remains we are carrying to the grave.

" I want to remember one or two characteristics of that faith

in order that we may be helped lo imitate it One chief feature

ol that faith was that it was based upon God's written revelation,

' Faith ametk by Aearitlf, and hmring by the Word of Ood' For
every item of our beloved departed one* faith he had a warrant

—the inspired Word of <Jod. He reckoned revelation lu be

I*-,.; MR. WMONTR AlMfTKSX.

God 1 choicest gill next tn the pill, of the lb.lv BnWfc, [( was
to him n rock that neve, quivered. He. found a iirul in (he
Sriptiirra for hu forth to rest on, and lain faith never wavered
He aceeplcd tho whole of the Scripture, as coming bv inspiration
from Qod. Therefore

. following tie example of the great Apostle
Foul, he bcliereil all «nt,ga that th« prophou had irrittonf On
tins aceoiint ltia foith was conaiatent

; he wonld Hay when en-
conragi„B > youi,s bclwvor, ' Pnt your linger on the nassage on
ivhlth yon. faith teal..' And IUb faith not. only „eepted the
•nntou records of the words of inspiration, but he had read th.
Bible from end to end between one and two hundred rimes. I
hardly ever went info his worn hilt that the Bible was open aM
when nn break in his ordinary life occurred, seven, eiaht, « tenchapHn day were his ordiwuy readini.. Readini syatom-
•OMuy, he imitated and applied the toaehiugs of the 8t rirjtw*
lo his own slate ol life. Ho fed on the bread .A life, and that.
was why he. was sti.,n„. Ifc «aiti. 'Il.i lover ol Ih. Wort
ol Hod. and to this he added u Uviug gra-p of tlir Person who
IS the , entre of lhal Word. This ma the secret Ol the power nf
*.« lestimony for (in.1. lo the last moment of his lifStt. o«e
yoirs./ ofcm**** te/ore <".W was the atonii« blood of the Lord
Je-siis Oirist. Ou that hin;.<l his wliolo work. He wont to the
rather relying on the munid lilerir.' of the Iliah fries!, and felt
lie could never evhanst tiie loving heart nf his Father if he onlv
eatue relymg solely on the merits ol the Saviour.
" He was always, according to his own views, matched, vile

and weak. Within a week 1 have heard him sav that and'
doecotit npon his n«.r nnworthiness to receive a single bleasinu
from God. Ho nwd Uaw to us in o«r united meetings, thatwe should never lei o shadow of doubt enter our miiiS as to
the love of ran lather's heart and the power of His arm.
(•ever despair I More faith, more prayer, morn patience, will

„<"??"» «£?* ,

H° l°'
k"'' f^t-'ing Uw iudgment seat

ot linnet. I he g.ealest thing to him was that '
I aui doing this

to pease my lord. Will it meet with His approval in* that
day [ It is a great thing at the close of every day to look
"V
"Vv

JU' (i
-
Wr ' Is^ a woll< th" my Lon' VHU aft-'«Pt f

_
There is a woid of consokliou in my toxt—Varw CUa

is lie same yrxaday, rorfoj, awl /„ „,„.' jf„ ^,
MOM on Iho Mono and they pass. Some boar testimony
extciHun over ten, twenty, thirty, and some, like him, over
seventy year.: but they pass oil and are Bono from our sight.
And tlio bpirit says to us, •Bo«™ e, arm mi attentively
.-.»... ;,-.™, Us isnu olam cmr/e, iniUt Omr /aiii.' Imitate
their tatli, not their Klionyncrasios

; not their philanthropy, but
their faith.

r e*
"

1 feel it important as the mouthpiece ol my beloved father-
inlsw, to jtnphaaia. that philanthropy was not the loading
leaUire ot his life. I must on this point give yon his own wojds
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In the lasl Report mitten by himself, on page fio. ha says this in
relcrenre to lh«- Orphan work :

' Further, when I began the
Orphan work, T aiuied from the beginning at thu salvation of the
children. To mako them see their latt and ruined munition by
nature. tluougl, inslruetiug them in the Word of God, and to
lead theiu to put tjirir trust in the Lord Jests Christ for salvation,

was ray aim : and Cod has given «a the joy of seeing thousands
of theiu brought to beiiove in Him, so thai few institutions,
perhaps, have been more abundantly blessed in this respect than
the Orphan Houses on Ashley Down have been. Yet even this

taut not rfe pi-Hwwy oeteet I had in view, when I began to tare
for poor desliluto children, bereaved of both parent* by death

:

hut, in carrying on this work, simply through the histrnriiertiality

of prayer and faith, without applying to any human being for

help, my great deaire was, that it might be'seen, that now. in
the niucWoulb century, r7«f t> Mill the tiring Ood. and that now,
a> we# as thousands 0/ year? ago. He Helens to the, prayer* of Hit
eh&lten, irnrl hrjju those kao OsmI rn Him. In all the countries
through which I travelled during the past twenty-one years of

my nussionary service numberless instances ennio before mc of

the benefit which our Orphan Institutiou has been in this respect,
not only in making men ol the world to see the reality of the
things of God, and by converting them, but especially by leading

the children of God more abundantly to give themselves to

prayer, and by strengthening their faith, ear beyond wrta /
at firM expeeted to aeenmjjuh, the la»id has been pleased to give
10 me. But what I have seen as the fruit ol mv labour in this

way may not bo the (housiiudlii part ol what f shall sec when
the Ijord Jesus comes again ; as day by day, for sixty-one years,
I have earnestly laboured in believing prayer, that God would
be pleased, moat abundantly, to bless this service in the way f

have stated.'
" It has been asked again and again lately, ' Will the

Orphan work go on I ' T nave only a few words to say about,

that, Fiist, it is going on. Since the oommencomflnt of this

year we have received between forty and Gfty fresh Orpuflue,
and this week we expect- to receive more. The other lour Objects
of the Institution, according to the ability that God gives us.

are still being carried on. Tl,o mutt thing is that my loved
fellow-labourers and mvsclf behove that ' biotrst unto Ood ate
ail His ttoiia /row too Jomdatim ol the tootld." Another thing
wo know is that ' Ho Himself know? what He will do,' and we
believe •shot Us Kill Jo «i« be Mil,,, ojUitnsiti. Wo don't know
much more, and wo don't want to. I am no prophet, but when
I remember the pmyore which my Moved father-in-law offered

for years for the mtuiM of this work, when 1 remember the prayers
that his beloved daughter, my darling wife, with whom 1 livo-l

for eighteen years and mole in unbrolten and unmarred felicity,

offered, and when I roruoinbec the prayers that we together
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poured „„l to Grxl that He in Hi. way „„u)d raise up oomo
helper or helpers to .hare the responsibility of the work, aud when
,e,„e„ber that this has been tie theme of our united supplio

His farthfulnms m this work for sixty-four veurs, is going to
,eave thoto prayers unanswered. But, as I snv, what lie 5,,,-,
wi I be worthy of Himself. I would only ask the prayers of all
believer, or behalf „i tl.olittlc gronp of worker, up ?t ,L Orphan
Houses, nnrl those „-„ fatherless and motirtra. ehiljiei,, '„hn

Ik t
tjMutlln morning at 9 o'clooll, so filler) the air with

their anba that I scarcely knew when I should bran. I want

ttebkS'
7

'
1
"'''J

'°r
'* the aPPuul'"J ""«"" m H<*

'• The Apostle Bays in Galatiaus, • Thtf juVi/frf Ood in me.'

»o? hZ *.? 1"', *,, $""'X
lii? """-M™ Bond man -we

ate here, to glonly Go3. One characteristic of his ministrywas its sunphrity. Ood coukl allord to glorify him because he.cteraimeaal anything magniliceut or briUiaut. Mr. Snnrgeoi, ^pile, »«rf of one of lu. dUursos, • There ... nothing particular
"

m it. Ho diction and structure of tlo discourse were not above

behind it That rsjua the seorct. I never knew any one who
:"";" r : ,'- ]: "'-•' -••--unc~-.a.l..i, ,,;,.„ -Hiest thingfor God Thorcforc Ood could take him ,,n and glo'if' a«Jhonour ln,u. ami we can glorify God in him."

Mr. Benjamin I'etry, an intimate friend of Mr. Miiller's
said We are met dear friends, to pay our parting tribute

riL k\
a"1

'
»1'™t"l""» "mi » the bolovcdSie, who,

though he novel sought earthly honours, lias lived raeh a life
in lira orty that uiuuiunoualy he woukl be con.id.jrod one

al-ly Brrsto! has known as a citinen in this oeueratjonr Thej»m,euce of br. life has been woiid-wide, and to „. „to havebeen pnv«s,d to listen to his ministry, .,,d hoVe enjoyed thebloamg ol h,s inuuiate and valued friendship, we have to realisea void a,»d a k» which will ,„,ko earth poorer place »TK
Mlilk-r take,, ,w»y fo,m „, wMe hravea

.
enrich(](] g

CS» ™""' "» Jpubt, bo has received a gladsome welcome
1 .to the rrreseoM of >,„ Lord, uad where he will in a pre-eminent
fleere. receive the iionvnicndation, \y,u j,m ,,ml

r
awl , a .

,•mat, totirtioa into lis joy 0/ 15, lorrf.'
P ' "

thievlu
0h
i°'°

l

! J""
he"! f""'1^81 " "'"luj the ministry ofthis beloved

[
and honoured servant of Christ for over aim „„,

excepting the lut.n.al, when he was aw.y on bis S.7
jou.s, fhat mimstry h» been of the most practical character,lie was ar, expounder of the Word of God rati -, than ,, pmacler
in the otluuy sotrse of the term. One striking featrje of his

19
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ministry was (hat in the Moat simple languaGe, that all could

understand, lie cave, forth what had evidently been food to

his o>vu soul, uttd whuli he was al (ho lime realb-iug. and by
the grace of God living upon and at-liuit '.nit ui his oivn Tile, whi.e
he made a apecial point of not omitting to preach the goapel

as God's only way of salvation for sinners.

"The reputation ot his godly, holy hie was the menus which
Rave him access to the multitudes who flocked to hear him rather

than any attempt at gnthering crowds by elnrraenre. There
is one special cause (or praise to God lor having continued His
honoured servant in our midst (or so many years in such attwiutJi

of vigour to the end. The words, ' // far reaxa a/ stvengfA

mast's tiatri thould Ik /aiir mk y-trs, yft is (hdr srrsna'A

labour and iwwu-,' were never experienced by him. When
our beloved brother was eighty years old, and in this building,

crowded as it is to-day, he was presented with a gift as an
expression of the affection and gnvrafudo we felt for all nis loving

and faithful miuiotry, then extending over fifty years, reference

was made to Caleb's words when he was eighty-five years old,

ulid said ho was as strong that day as he wus when he wad forty

years of age, and our beloved brother was spoken of as another
instance of the laird's goodness to one who wholly followed

Him, and when beloved Dlr. Mailer replied, he. said it was literally

true, he was m etroug and able to work us he was forty-live- years
before, but with his voice stronger than it was then, and he
called the workers at Ashley Down to witness that he was as

quick and active in bis movementa then as the youngest of them.
" And again, when he was ninety years of age, he was presented

by the church with, another proof of its love and affection, when
he referred with muob gratitude to Clod to the fact that when he
was in hia native land he was called as a young man to servo in

the. German Army, but after being examined by several metlieal

officers he was pronounced to be too delicate, while he had been

strengthened for service to the Ring of kings, sn that ho said,
' Here i am at ninety years strong and able to serve without
let or hindrance, either mental or physical.' And it ia worth
mention as showing how his strength was oontinued to the end,

if I infer to a conversation I had with hint on the last Sunday
afternoon of his life. He was telling me of a visit he had paid
the week before to two highly esteemed and beloved friends,

I suppose each of fheni eight or ten years younger than himself,

who had been laid aside from active work for a number of years,

and he said with a bright smile, '
1 came away feeling myself

unite young in comparison,' and then ascribing praise to God,

he added, ' Oh, how very kind and good the Lord has been to

me I Now in my ninety-third year I am still without rheumatism,
or an ache or pain, and I can still do my ordinary work at the

Orphan Houses with as much comfort to myself as seventy
vears ago.'

mk. PHFrnra address. T07

I have referred to this wonderful lengthening out of our
beloved brolner a Mo in such strength and power to continue
IB work to the end, as being an abundant proof ol the truth of

nis words, I do not- carry the burden of having to feed the
large family of about 2,000 Orphan, daily and the nroviding
funds for the other branches of the work of the Scriptural
Knowledge Institution. That i, U,„ Lord's core, end I am most
coMitlently and moat trustfully looking to my Heavenly Father

«"PP'J '»"» needs' We thns ™ ,„ tial though out-
wardly he had resporo.bihtics resting upon hi. ,hotdd?rs thai
would have crushed him had he borne them himself, he so
completely cast every care upon God that thero are, I believe
very few men who have led a life so frtt fro*,mm osrf mrr',
and who realised so much joy in a life of abundant, bapp, service
for his Lord. How many limes has ho told us, wiSi'hie laceteaming with joy, • I am a very, very happy man.'

ft muse not be supposed ho had no trial, : ha had many ami

ity tno, of this loving, wis, fnend and counsellor for many vears,
ana it I were asked to express in a few words what were the
special characteristics of my beloved friend, I should say hewas a man who, in response to the irdtoite | ve of God,' was

God,-which ia eternal life, by faith only in the atoning work of
the Sou of God. He loved God in response to that love above
everybody and everything, so thai his highest pleasure was
found in seeking to please God, and he esteemed it a high
puyilego to be .hi. rn any degree ro serve Him.

Again, the Bible was „„ mere toxt-bnok to him ; it was the „-
constant medium of communication between Mm and hisHeavenly Father. The expression 'pray™, alma 1

was nomere figure of speech, but hi, daily practice. He praved about
cvcryllnng, so that to bo alone with biiu in private waa to realise
that he treated Sod a. hi, infinitely wise, lovmg, atciguty Friend,
to whom he would lorn at any moment for connseiI and advicemute as iimuh as lie would lor funds for th. need of his work

• An..llm,i)e<-iahliaractc risticwa.la>gre.thujnilitrr. Alwavs
ho was nothing, Christ.everything. A. an iilnsUation of this

•tin i "J ii ,

u"8f • hl,l°'red ,ri«"1 "»W « hiro,mm Uod calls yon home, beloved Mr. Mailer, it will be liken snip oomg into harbour full sail.' Mr. Miiller said,
'
Oh, no

it IS poor George Midler, who needs daily «„ pray, Hold ThiTOW MM iw tatta, &p „/.< ThlB h? finilnn| Wl
with |„, and 10 the giory of God. It may be thai some may be
ready to say, A spiritual giant has fallen ;

•
but. dear friends,

1. ha. not fallen, but has been called up to a reward that liar.long !».„ .waiting him. Wednesday last was the first. Ii,,,,-
he allowed Ihaf he was weak or weary in bi, work, and that same
night II seems to me a, if a heavenly escort .a. sent to take
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him in triumph up. up, into the pressure of the Lord, who
would not let him labour on with any sense of weariuotw. After

seventy and more rears of Bnch faithful service, the preeiou*

casket that had held his spirit so long, fell hack tf> our loving

care, to rest, where we shall reverently place it, till the resur-

rection morning. But he ia far more nappy thau ever and

nearer to Christ, and it it only by our comiugiuto closercommunion

and fellowship with Christ that our great lose can be made up.

Sir. J. L. Stanley followed with prayer, end ashed that out oi

their great sorrow might come a blessing.

Col. Moleeworth gave out the second hymn

—

Ti» gtwoct to think of lliwu al rest.

Who iWp (n CfciiM this LuiU

:

Whose rqihie now with Kka aio IiImI,

According to Hie ward.

Mr. P. £. A mot offered the concluding prayer, and the service,

which had been most solemn and impressive, was brought to a

To Aruo's Vale Cemetery,

Guteide the chapel—in lact, all afonu. the remaining line
i
of

route an immense conoouesa of people hod gathered, 'ihe

uuri»nes also were supplemented by numerous fresh arrival*,

including the Mayor's state coaeh. It is estimated (lint oyer

eighty carriages joined in the procession to the cemetery. The

vast Wly of people was the more to be noticed from tint fact

that Ihe funeral armngclncntB wore characterised by the utmost

simplicity—there was aa entice absence of any attempt at show.

The demonstration, quiet, reverent, and sympathetic, from the

crowds en route, wan really a remarkable ending U> a remarkable

career. The procession took an hour to reach Arno's Vale, and

here aomo thousands o£ persons had assembled. The grave,

prepared for the interment, just a plain ordinary one, was that

in which lay the remains of Mr. Mtiller'a two wive*. It is situated

on the hillside, immediately under Ihe shadow of a yew tree.

At about two o'clock the procession reached the main gates, and,

after the way had been cleared for the coifitt and i

matter of no little difficulty, the service *

At (As Grave Side.

The service, whieh was extremely simple, was commenced

by the stuping of Ihe following hymn, and tw thr Mrauia echoed

round the hillside from probably seven thoutuud vowes the eflect

was most Bolenin, not to say grand—

I rwt in CfcrK ib» Hon oi Ood,
Who tooi tbs iwrvant'* fortn

;

By faith I Bee to Jesus' «»^
Sly covort from lie stuini.

iiinif '..
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At peaoo with God. no ilh I riraul.

The Cap of bl&tvne raine;
Thn Lamb va* Snin, Ilia btshbuI Wood

Is new nnA living *»»

Joius p.it nil my aim away,
\Vh«tx bruised to make ™ wh^io •

Who shall kotva or who con.kuin.
My blamrleu, i&naornril uivij *

^or pjinripfliitiM. nor jowpi,
Nor death -hall me divide

From my mn roxl—ihe lore uf God—
in J«n* anidflnl.

Colonel Mnlewwortli thou offered prayer.
Mr. G. Vm]. Benin first read from'l Oor. xv., and said ; " J

wish to say a very few words on the tenth vera*, ' hy tl». ?IW„
»f Ucd I am whit I am ; and flu grace iMica was iwtowad upon
me wa* wot m vain ; bvl I !a!roured more aAu-tdantiv than Ihey all •

yet tut 1, but the oroo- of Ood iMtVA »u inl£ mc' These are the
inspired—the (lod-breathed words ol the ApoBlle Paul, and tell
us the mmd that he had concerning himself and concerning his

j\ AM 'i
1 ^ "JT l««*n"iwii( manner they express the mind

and heart ol the beloved one whose remains lie in thi* coffin
waitmM mtomeut. How he would delight u, muud out the
truth, ' B<j Ihe pace f did I am wiat I am.' He loved to dwell
on thw theme. Tie delighted in it.

''Now let ub glance for a moment or iwo at vhat the eraee ofUod made lum. He was o child of Ocd by the Rraee of (Sort,
HevenCT-fiTo vears bro he knew little nr nothing of that (trace,
but t,od. in the nehea of Hi, grace, mot him when he wM
treading the downward COW* to hell, and made hun H» own
cluld, cleanswd him in the blood of the Lord Jeans, and made him
during the last Beventy-thr*,. years, infinitely to rejoice in the"
jmortetai of hw siiw forgiven, through (he precious Wood of
Oimt. Now, a* a duld of God. he deliRhtert in Uis F«ti,er.
He uaed to ppeak of himwlf hs a beloved child of God

; 1 h«ve
cfteu heard lum, in the la.«t twenty-live yeaia of vlo^c feilow.hip
« irh him n.y he wm ' the darling of the Lord.' So ho ontero.1
into Ged's love a.- ]i» Father.

" Then as a ehild of God he
fiLri !

'i'-'i;-'Aii.i>ii with G i-aV.

'_' '"'
'

[• him nut 'he v

_;i a very rare amount
- -— IfiFft* ha-l m a Iw^vTcTww:—He:

1 '-'" i-'-ripturra. The Word of God was indwl
__n ; not a fulile ; not a forgery of later

days than it purports to be; but the verv living Word of OoiHe was hungry, and he ate, and saiisned his soul. He was thirst",
und drank nf it, nn>i slated Wn Ibhvt.. la conflict it was Lis ward
for be behoved it to be the 'sword of ike Spirit; and taking it
in-mi hwlifeiwi Masto:; who, wh.'ii tempted by ^aU.n, as recorde-1w the Qoapefs, ii*d the hook of Denteronomv t!,cee timea.
tlirtlMing it, as the word ol the Spirit, at bim, and he forthwith
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acknowledged bib defeat and went away, «n the beloved one
used that Word of God as God's good gift tlie God-breathed
gift to man.

Jl
" Then lie eotiuimiied with God wbia Father marvel.mlr

~ by prayer. Foruupa no'niari "tEaV 'lived" woa niore in harnnial
communion with flod. Tt was indeed a* one of the puets said.
' His native breath.' Ho lived in an attitude of prayer. I

remember, it must be lour aud twenty years ago. when I was
first struck by that very fact that beloved Mr. Wright mentioned
to-day in Bethesda, which T had noted down to speak of. When
f want to confor with him on a matter—unlike too manv who
speak fur some time, and then, when parting, piay—Mr. Mailer
said, 'Let its ask (iod's guidance,' aud we got on our knees.
And bo it was with that beloved man fchrougnoot tlie whole of

ha liie. Last Monday evening h waa my joy to meet with him
and speak with him at the dose of the prayer meeting at Botliowla,
and I introduced two friends who had juat come from Barnstaple,
and one brought a message of love from the beloved and honoured
servant of Christ, Mr. Robert Chapman. The lady gave tail
menage of love, and he (Mr. Midler) replied, ' Dear Mr. Chapman
- -give him again my love ; he ia the oldest friend I have,' They
had had sixty-eight years of close JrioiMuilup.* I was givnn, a
day or two ago, the following, that fell from the lips of that
saintly Robert Chapman on last Friday, the day after tlie beloved
one departed ; lie remarked it at bin own dinner table :

' If I

weie asked to write Brother Muller'a life 1 should say. he brought
everything to Cod, small an<l great, temporal and eternal, and
brought God into everything. The details are written above,

and to-morrow morning we skull have the leisure to read them.
We night is far split and the day is at hand.* And verily that
is tlie true epitome of the life of the beloved one.
"Then he was a servant of Christ by the grace of Cod,

and as the servant of Christ he rejoicud to preach the gospel
that Paul preached. That ' Christ died for out tins acturding
to the Smpftfrw'—that waa the gospel that George MillleT

delighted to proclaim to sinners. He began that work in Bristol

in 1832. The older ones will remember that was the year
the cholera visited Bristol ; within two months of the arrival of
himself and kU beloved colleague, Henry Crsiik, the cholera
broke out. Those **cvants of God did not fly away from the
cholera as they might have done, but they started a prayer
meeting from 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock every morning, to meet chose

stricken with fear because of tlie outbreak. And God gave thon
great blowing. He loved to the end of hia days to preach the
gospel. He loved to circulate the Scriptures. He aided in
sending that Rospei far and wide all over the world bv prayer
and by eounseXand his flod helped him, and sent in funds lor the
purpoflcofmeeringtheexpenw^oftakiniftl;eg<epel into other lands.

* [Sen Appendix, pngc 711j

Pmtmit ob r«« urn M*. B. c. Qunrfl
Mb. }lvum's Fitiron h.k * reaw.
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" Thou Its und (or the Orphan*. Jlow vivid a sight is that
t» all Bml.ihuns tiro way in which this beloved one, bv Ibe
grace of God, wired for the fatUvrleas and motherless. '

liij the
yraeeof God I am tcbnt I <mt' would bo bid language. And
in all Una ha MuqFa not the honour »j man, sought not flret
the temporal b!«sing o£ the Orphans ; no, as we heard lo-dav.
not flirt even their spiritual blessing, but that ho might honour
anil glorify tho name of God, that he might adorn tie doctrine
of Uod, that he might give joy to the heart of God, and
wherever he might be that he might spread abroad the won-
drous truth that God ia the living God. He dearly loved the
children of God, und apart, from doctrinal bias and sectoruuiism
he, by the grace of God, us u servant of Christ, laboured for their
blessing in seeking the honour and glory of God. And that thw
grace which was bertowed upon him was not in vain ia wen in
(he record ol his work, in hi» abundant labours. Whether
beginning to early every moraine—ne it was his habit loi rears
to rue early and continue day after day—or continuing his lone
lite of grace, which tiogan in 182S and ended in ISD8. how
abundant were his iabouis ! How heartily would he, if he could
speak from this coffin, ay, '.Vot /, but tie aracc of God which
ut/i with me.'

"And, beloved, we have here indeed the manifest proof of

f*
9r?.''\"f "^ Uw* through thiase abundant labours Ho kept

'

Hia child and servant iu such a measure—u gracious godly
measure o! humility, so that he ever delighted to say, ' Nr,i /,
b»t the grace oj Qhd which wvw with me.' Ged grant unto us
all who are His children here l<i uuituto that f.ii'h a* we heard
111 lierhft-tda. God grant the unsaved within reach of mv voice
may from the open grave of rhis beloved and honoured servant
ol Uod heir once mow the truth he loved to tell—' C*mf died
Ivr oar tin* according to the Bcriptum ; thai He was Iiuried, that
He rose again from the dead, according to the Scripturts

:

' and you
will get lira from that precious truth as George Miilkr did a
the year 1825."

The following hymn was then sung; it was the last hymn
that beloved Mr. Mullet gave out, and that at the (.lose of liie
Prayer Meeting aforenamed.

We'll sing ol Ibt Shepherd loss died,
Tht/, dfsd for llto 10 re ot fcio Bock

;

iii» low to tut crtrnost was uried.
And immovbol* r-ood u a rock.

When the blmxl at a <lcUin an/A 6a\'.
The Sbephcn] hy kiidnei* wsa led

'

To stand between Ih-.-ti a:uI the loe.
And vr lingly ditd in thnir H-aid.

Our song ihoo lor owe shall be
Ol the Shepherd who gov* ItioMlf thus

;

t-o -ubjoci so giorlous as He,
And none so aScctintr lo us.
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We'll BJnu of 1.11ch uubjut'1* oltxio.

Kmio oilier our tun.'uce eluJI *inp!oyi
Bu: knot Hfe lovu nIll lw too*-::

In yomkr bright rcsMnii of joy.

Mr. IS. T. Dariea concluded with prayox. Thus coded the
sm'ire, and the body was then lowered intn the grave. Most,

of the big fi--*f)iibly look the opportunity before leaving the
cemetery oj having a larewell loow at the eoflin,

ittmoriai Wrote «( Bclhttda.

Mr. Muller had been lor many years, when at home, a regular
attendant at the. lVilti>*h. Monday night .Prayer Meeting. Oil

the evening of the Monday on which he was interred, instead of
i. ii . ..1 !.':.,>'] yiw'.ii. . n Manorial Service was hel The
widespread and reverent interval which had characterised the
whole of the ceremonies ol tJie day were again shown in the
evening, whoa the chapel's accommodation was tasod to the
utmost, and numbers of perilous were content U> stand throurii-

rait the service.

Tho meeting was opened by Mr. Benjamin Perry inviting
the congregation to join in tho singing of a, hvmn. end after this,

prayer was offered by Mr. W. II. Bennet (ol Yeovil). Mi. JiudH
Stanley followed with an address. After anotbn: hyniu, and the
reading of a portion of Scripture and piayer, Mr. W. J. Morgan
delivered an address on the words " Wilh God." Mr. Orrniston
subsequently added to the general tribute ol love and ZB poet,

rnnarflng war Mr. Muller was the property of all God'* people.

The service was concluded with singing ard prayer.

Public Allusions to Mr. M&llrb's death.

Salioml Free Chvrck Conference.

Mr. Muller passed oway while the National Conference of Free.

Churches was sitting in Bristol, and the announcement of his
death CTftitfed OWUWierable wnsarion. The Pip*;dcnl said that,

in ooasultatioii with the Secretary, he desired to ask that by a
rising vote they should instruct the Council to bring up a resolu-
tion at tho Communion wrvice, expressive of thankfulness to
Cud ft« the noble and beautiful life that had just passed into the
higher life—tho highest of all -and the great service rendered in
humanity by their departed friend and father—George MlUlw.
The instruction was acceded to by the unanimous vote oi those

Enuot. Later, the President r-'ad tho following resolution which
ad been drawn up ;

" The National Council oTKvangolir*l Free
rJhurrhes hna received the intelligence of the unexpected death
ol Mr. George Muller with deep personal regret, hut. with a
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deeper sense of triumph because ol Oio grace of God manifested
in His beloved servant Mr. Miiller has left behind him a rerord
of services to the Orphan and destitute which will long remain an
inspiration to the hope Mid eHurt of rhi^e whoseheart* are touched
by human ncoewity. Equally has he been distinguished for
simp e and courageiniB tmst in God, in undertaking oa their
behalf responsibilities of great magnitude, which God in liL
great goodness enabled him unceasingly to fahll. The pietv,
lowliness, ami love of this man will long remain in the momnrv
ol the churehes of God and all lovers of their fellows, and the
Council, while expressing condolence with those who partiapated
iri his domestic alectioa and watchful care, and commending all
these to the love of a grncious God, unite ia solemn aet of siW
thanlagiviug to Him whose choicest Rift to the world is the gift
of holy men." 'The resolution won paeat-d in solemn silence by
the congregation all standing,

Bristvi Board of Guardian*.

At the meeting of the Bristol Board ol Guardians, the
Chairman said ho desired to allude to the great event which
had happened since thoy lost met—the death of Mr. George
Muller. No life, probably, in the worid. had been of greater
value than that life, and he could uot help thinking to them as
I'oor Law Guardian*, it had appealed more directly than to
almost any other branch of then fi'llow-cnirejis. Re was «ure
they would all unite, not only in thanking God, for his past lire
and (ho groat woilc he had done, but in prayerfully expressing
the hope that ot!ier« might be raised np to continue the, uood
work so weil performed.

Newspaper references to Mr. Muller-* Sraih,

" 8nch results as Mr. Mailer achieved, flowing from the benevo-
lent offorte of one man. sj«, doubtless, unparalleled. Vet the
founder of these Institutions wa* not fond of parading his pawn
before the world. On tho eonUur, he was shy and retiring in
disposition and shrank from publicity. Many years ago" he
was offered £000 if he. wocld allow a photograph of himself to be
pubiidwd, but he reaoluteh/ declined all such offers* . . .

Amongst those who visited lib Humes, and expressed their
admiratioji of the management, and working, worn the late Earl
oj Itarby, Lonl Salisbury, Lord Hampton, and many others of
all ranks jnieresied in beneficent social movements."—7Ws.

"fllr. benrg* Mullcrwill 1>- remembered w the philanthropist
whu never advertised. The vast Orphanage which he tsUibhshed
at Bristol, in which he passed away, was, as Midler believed,
maintained »>y faith and prayer alone. His fame and his good
works* throve abundantly as the story came to be known, so

f'Si» Mr. Wright's reanukk stout this t page 71H.J
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inmil eo, indeed, that the reputation ol Dig Orphanage perhaps
transcended that of anv advertised Institution. Mullet's
peivtonalitr made a deep impre»siim on the Evangelical world.

. . , When the venerated i>r. John PuUford, ' Inst of the
iiivM.ii?.' ,,s lie m.is rulKil, iv,w .sl&vinx at iluiiU',', the beautiful

homo of Mr. 0. P. Carpenter, of rlishopsteignton. Mr. Miiller

came over from Bristol to see him. But oil tie day when ho
arrived Dr. PuM»r>l had fallen ill. and so, Mr. Muiter remarked,
'I must wait a littie while before I see him.' The ' little

while " has B0( been prolonged, for, full of years and Rood worts,
fcfeorge Midler has gone to his well-earned i*st. If " every noble
life leaves the fibre of it interwoven for ever m the >voik uf the
world,' then assuredly the life of this man of faith will accom-
pllsh vot more thou the L-rand record it now has won."—Z>0M*ff

Cknmctt.

" few men have luul ao lung a career of active beneficence aa

Mr. George Miillcr, of Bristol, who was born in Prosaia in 1805,

,nd preached his Gist sermon in 1820. He never advertised,
lor lii- * its own best

r:
ieaL His i t the faith that

moves mountains, for hi? simplicity »u his strength, and he
never wearied in well-doing."—St. Janus'* Gavm.
"Mr. Milller occupied a unique position among the philan-

thropists <if the nineteenth century. In an age of agnosticism
ftnd materialism, he put to a practical test UwoOH about wbii.b

many men were DOnteat to hold profitless cantrmnrf. Even
those who talked about the operations ol natural laws, and who
did not share Mr. Midler's views, as to the power of prayer, could
nor. fail (o admire the extraordinary faith and indomitable

perseverance of tho man who practically founded a colony for

Orphans, an<l who had raised, up to May last, no lass than
£I/l24,tiOO foT various Objects in connection with the Scriptural
Knowledge Institution for Homo and Ahmad."—Bristol ffnuwHy
Ar

ra«.

" Open Ashlev Down ran be seen a substantial block oi buildings
where thousand* of Orphan children have been fed, clothed,

aixl educated out of funds which have poured in without any
influential committee oi organisation, without appeal or
advertisement of any sort, except, perharo, the published story
of the founder's Hie. How was this wonder accomplished ''.

.Mr. Midler ha* told the world that it was the result of 'Prayer.'
Tlie lalionabsin of the day will sneer at this declaration ; but
the facto remain, and remain to be explained. It would be

niwoftntifia to belittle historical occurrences when they are
difficult to explain, and much juggling would be needed to make
the Orphanages on Ashley Down vanish from view,"—Litrrpoot

' Mr. Muller'a personality, his work, his philosophy of life, have
presented to (he world an object leeson of which the most
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unsympathetic could not think without inspect. Never was them
a philanthropist with less of fanaticism and more of method.
His bearing and his speech were not those of an einotioiial

enthusiast who would incur heavy liahilitioa wirh n Tight, heart;
indeed, had he been such a uian, hi* lift would have been less

surprising than it was; it was hw calmness and confidence,

associated with thy most careful watchfulness over expenditure
and ini»t business-tike habits, that piesented a combination of

Snalities altogether unique and wholly surprising. The sound ol

it
1
. Muller'a work has gone out into all lands, and it is simply

impossible to try to estimate tho extent of the influence, directly

and indirectly, which 1« lias exerted in thecourseol his long liSe.
1'

—Wemrn Daily Pit*!.

" To-day the world i* t)i« poorer by the lossol a remarkable, il

comparatively unknown, man, who has ended his |abou» ud
laid down the c-area of an anxious though cheerful life at the
area! age of ninety-three, (ieorgc Milllei 18 dead. Upon
looking hack over the career of this extraordinary man, his lile-

stoiy borders so much upon the marvollons aa to he barely
credible. In him the old adage that- ' truth is stranger than
fiction' was verified in an astonishing manner. George Midler,
the rackety young Prussian student from Ffalhersraedt, lived to

become at once the oldest and most practical jdulanthropist of

hU adopted country. A man without friends, without influence,
without money, without social position, and with a d)»«ipated
and reckless past, he became, by integrity of conduct and nobility

of life, honoured and loved 6y thousands. The far-reachiiu;
cftltets of his labours can never be approximately gauged or

estimated. He robbed the cruel streets of thousand* of victims,
the gaols of thousands of felons, the workhouse of thousands of
hnlphw waife. And he did itall—to use his own words—' with
the sword of the Spirit.' Mr. Mallei's hfe and example, by
their eloquent and touching beauty, cannot fail to impress even
a sceptical and utilitarian age. It may be truly said, in thia case,
that ^ Ids works live after him.' "—Daily Ttfa/raph.

Mb. Wright's Remarks •

In our first Prayer Meeting after the decease of the human
guide, whom all of us so loved and revered, no fear as to the future
was permitted to distract our hearts. By God'a ante, our minds
were kopt " in fnftet ji*ws,"—because " itaged upon Sm"
And thus it has been, without intermission, evei since, until
the preaent hour ; the only difference being that the constant
proofs of Hia prasmefi with us, and His pntrr, love, and tender
care toward us have continued our faith in Himself.

[•Th. Nm»li>a« ol lU. oliapter was wrtMon by Mr. WriaUl in ILa
Er-i -ispuri

; jb it.-; .:i v - Jlr. [ . - - ..
.
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It is written
fJob xxvi. 7), " He bangrtl* the mvtk k/v.» no&mg ;

"

that is on no viiif/ir. support. Ami so we exult iii the fact that
" The Scriptural Knowledge Institution for Homo ami Abroad

"

haiigb, as it has over hung, since its commencement, now more
than sixty-four yours ago, " upon wxhtnq,"—that is upon no
P18Q! i; nrppoTtt, Tt hang? npon no human patron, upoa no
endowment or funded property, but solely upon Uio ooud
plmure of the Blessed God,

Mr. SCOOm'* IFifi

In almost the last words he ever wrote. Mr. Miiller reiterated
what be had no often stated before, that his chief purpose in
seeking to foun'l this Institution was to emphasise the. wirtli that
this Ood is the " living find," and thai now, in the 19th eenUirv,
Ho listens to and delight* to answer the prayers of His clu'Idreii.

Like the Apostle Peter, Mr. Miiller was uc*irnns thd aflci tui
decease the Ghncfa of Uod should Uuvo these things " always i*
remetnWin.ee," henco the language of hi* " last Will," which
in as follows ;

—

"I, George Mtillcr, Minister of the Goapel and Founder and
Director of the Five Mew Orphan Houses on Ashley Down*
Bristol, England, erected and fitted up for the accouiinodatiou
of 2,0H> Orphan Hoys and Girls bereaved of both parents by
death, and for 112 assistants and servants, declare that this
document is my last Will (srttinfl aside aU former Wills) which
I am now writing;. 1 direct (feat the Orphan Hansen i n bible]
Down be carried on after my decease on the same principle
on which I founded them in 1&36, and that Mr. Junes Wright,
wbo [or more than 37 years has been one of ihv principal
ansistante, and whom I appointed in the vear 1673 to he Assistant
Director with me, be after my decease the sole Director of the
Five Orphan Houses uu Ashley Down. It is my p.itiitalar
wish that the Five New Orphan House- on Ashley Down continue
to be Homes for destitute hoys and girls who liuvo been bereaved
of both parents by death arid who are legitimate children, and
that such Orphans only bo received into these Five House*.
I direct further that Mr. James Wright bo my sole Rreoutor
of this my last Will I also appoint Mr. James Wright my heir
of all I pos*e»j in the way of personal or real estate, whether
already actually in my hands or duo to me by Will not. yet carried
out and matured. AH my apparel, furniture, books, linen,
everything I have, to go to him at my decease. The various
bnnefata of the Scriptural Knowledge Institution for Home and
Abroad which for twenty-two years we have jointly curried on,
namely Schools, vis.. Day Schools and Sunday rJcho-is for Foot
cbaHran ; the ciiwidutiou of the Holy Scripture* for the bJBofit
of the poor especially missionary operations ; and the eiTHllalion

of Religions publications especially for gratuitous circulation

:

these various branches of work which Mr. Wright and I Lave

*_
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jointly carried on for twenty-two yeuiB ha no doubt wiii carry on
alono after my death. All the property connected with the Five
2iew Orphan Houses on Aflhlcy Down is vested in the hands of
eleven Geatfenwn whom 1 have chosen t» Trustees, and the
deeds arc enrolled in Chaucer)-. I huve written this my last
Wdl or Testament with my own hand, and now in finishing iC
I cannot, help admiring God's wondrous grace in bringing me
to the knowledge of the Lord Jesus when I was an entir.lv
caxoktt and thoughtless young man twenty years and live week's
old, and that He has kept me in His fear and truth for sixty-nine
years and four mouths, allowing mo the great honour for so long
a time nf serving Him. And uow in the prospect of eternity I
confess that my only hope of salvation in faith in too merits
and in the atoning death of my precious adorable l^.ivj Jesus
Christ, I sign tiiis my last Will before two Witnesses, both of
whom are pre.-cvt at the same time, Ashley Down. Bristol,
March 10th, Out) thousand eight hundred and uinAty-fiva (1895).

" (iEoiton Mom.br."

Mr. Mitltrr's fos&mil estate.

For the glory of God, whose grace made Mr. Miiller what he
whl I reeorrl the- fact that his Personal Estate was sworn at
iloy US. 4d., consisting of books and household furniture valued
at EltKt fe.. and raoaey in his po**ea<inn on the day of Jiis death
£fi0 3s. 4d. During his life ho received by the gifts of God'a
children and by legacies for his own absolute use, tens of thousands
Of pounds, but ho counted it his joyful privilege to regard the whole
as committed to his stemruekip, and hence he never laid up
any pecuniary provision for the future, either for himself
personally, or f^r any member of his faouily, but Mjught to " lay
up treasure in icaven " by oxpcmlilig it in apreading in veriou-
ways the knowledge of God's truth, or iu ministering to the
necessities of the poor. " t*jxciatl>j to tAwf o/ the hovxJioUi of
faUA." Accompanying tho Will (gjyen above ui ettenso),
which was sijjin,d on March llith, 1890, was a private letter t«.
myself dated fonrtccn months later, vis.. May 13th, ISM, in
which he wishes me to make known his particular desiiw that
those who minister the Word of God may be led to bring before
then- hearers the deep importance of tysttw-atic giving for the
work of Ood, in proportion to the amount with which He is
pleased to entrust His children.

loihl Stone mcttll l-j former Orpfians.

FVorn many of the dear Orphans formerly under our care. I
received moat affectionate letters, saying that they wished to
contribute toward the erection of a monument, in the 0?meter?
»o the memory of their beloved benefactor. One dear yonrig
servant, w)th the aid of friends, communicated with a number
of her former companions, and collected a sum of more than
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iSI lor this purpose. As the ejpraised wish of tho c
forbad my incurring any needless expense, oc the erection ol
anything but of as ample u cburacter 88 possible, 1 checked
liie How ot these loving gifts, because the amount in hand was
mote than sulbciorir, as I judged, to meet the cost of the head-
stone that mil be placed at too glare, and to keep it in repair.

Brectfor, (// a SUKe aujuestal-.Ur. Wright itdaa.
I'uitlier. suggestions reached me, horn this country and from

America urging the erection of a storue, or some dime visible
inouional to the memory of the departed one. The subject was
also agitated in the local newspapers, ami various proposals
*"' "" »s 10 l"« most suitable Vinil ol memorial, Atlougth
aa ( had taken no part in the discussion, T was directly interro-
gated, in a, letter from a feUow-citisen. as to what- my vie,,
on the subject, vvcre, telling ine that be asked this for nublicatior.
I wrote, slating tho view which I well knew my beloved father-in-
law would have taken of such proposals. I think it well to
insert here the whole of the letter, which is as follows:—

" Wm Orpfcm Houses, AMiy Horn, Snare/,
*£*" Sir. •• Stank Slat, 1898.

the unusual pressure of niv correspondence must bo my
plea for your forgiveness of a day or two's delay in reiilvinn to.
your letter of the 28th.

i

" \S° Hk ""• °* 0M lon8 *"<1 *""** associated with the
late .Mr. Qcoqn Miillcr. to say what f think would be most iu
"'''''!„",'"'" "i,

.

h hi" '""' "'"'"* *6 » flt,in« manorial ol himself '

• Will not the best way ot replying lo this nncstion be to let
him speak foi Ultnsolf ?

" 1. When he erected Orphan House No. I, and the nuestion
came what is the building to be called, he dcliberatelv avoided
associating hn own name with it, and named it

• The Now
Orphan House, Ashley Down.' N.B.-To the „-.d of bis lite
he rfW.M hearing or reading the words ' Midler's Orphanage.'
In keeping with this, for years, in fioy Amwl gepm, when
referring to tlie Orphanage he reiters-ted the statement ' TheNow Orphan Hoi,,, „„ Ashley Down, Bristol, are not is.
Orphan Houses . . . they ,„ 8od*6 Orphan Houaea.'

'
?:.

*

'

ol' y**"' '1 fnM untit i* "as nearlv eighty years nld, lie
steadily relied to allow unv portraal ol himself to be publi-ucd

;

unrl onlv most reluctantly did lie at length give war on this point.
"3. Ill trie last, published Report, at page 66,'he states ' the

primary object 1 had in view in carrying on this work,' vi»„
that it might be seen that now, iu the 19th centurv, tforf is

iliU Ut limit Goo", and Hal mm, a, «,« m ihouvxndi »/ years

f'"' '">"" *><** )"•*»»« <•! "" eWuVe*, one! Mps Ibxe u*>Inm in Hi™. 1 From these words and ways of acting, is it not
evident, my dear ESr, that the only ' mcmniial ' that George
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Mliller cared nd.-.iit was that which consists in the effect of hb
i
1aum pli.'. Hodward, upon his fellow-men \ Every soul converted

to God (inatraincntally) through his word* or example, constitute

a permanent memorial to him oa the father in Christ of such an
one. Every believer strengthened in faith (uwtruiiientallyl

through his words or example, constitutes a similar memorial.
" lie knew thar, find baa, already, in the riches of His "race,

iiivon him many euca, memorials : aud lie departed this hie. a?

I well know, cherishing the most lively hope that be should

greet, ctoow, thousands more to whom it had pleased God to

make, him a channel of rich spiritual biasing.
" He used often to say to me, wlieii he opened a letter in which

the writer poured out a tale id sore pecuniary need, and besought

his help to an extent twice or three or ton times exceeding the

Bum total of hb (Mr. Mullor'a) earthly pu&ossious at the moment

:

' Ah ! these dear people entirely miss the lesson I am lining to

teach tlipm, (or they come to me, instead of going to God. And
if hr .onld come back to ue for an hour. andTiston to au account

Of what his sincerely adiokiug, but mistaken friend* are i»rop<«iiig

to do to perpetuate hia memory. I can hear him, with a sigh,

exclaiming, *Ah! theae dear friends are entirely musing the

leMwn thai I tried for seventy years to teach them,' via., ' TAnt

a man can receive, nothing except it be given him from above.,'

and that, therefore, it ia the Blcsecd Giver, and not tlio pour

receiver, that is to he glorified.

" Yours faithfully,
" It. I). R., Esq." ** Jambb Wbiuiit."

Appointment- of ifr. Heroin as Associate Director.

As if to show His delight in Uw life-testimony of Hi.* departed

servant, and to confirm that testimony by a signal Oct o£ favour

towards the Institution ho had so long directed, it pleased Hod,

within, about a month ol my father-in-law'* decease, to give me
one of -In- most striking answers to long-continued prayer which

I ever experienced-—To enable the reader to appreciate it*

importance, 1 must refer, briefly, to some facts in the past hutory

oT^'The Scriptural Knowledge Institution."— In the Report for

the year 1872, Mr. Muller announced that ho had associated

inc with himself in the direction of the Institution, and that, he

had aJoo nominated me to become his successor in its direction,

in (he event of his decease Three years later ho commenced the

miwionary tour? which formed the principal part of his labour

for the Lord, during seventeen subsequent year*. When, over

seventy years of age, he began to encounter the exposure and

fatigues of voyages to the Antipodes—and in two saeMMivc

vcarti, faced the extremes of temperature in Kt. I'deisburg and

fcalcutta I my beloved wife {his only child) ami I began to realise

how uncertain, humanly speaking, was his precious life ; and
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tor, vUft ho Ueiaved the Tn.titulion he had been led to e«t>h-
]|-I: wo„!d prove, he was jiuuuod iiiretirin- in a great iuea»urefrom
a wnuinal attention to the need, of a IkoI OhnrA. 1 could not
ail to see ho» aubMquuit events had proved lhat, in this nraaUn
„,„;'".P'";'*1 »' Gixl

= »»'' ' tJlought, may it not be tho
will ol flod that. Hr. Reroin .hould bo led to the «l„e conclusion IAt the end of another vveelt I lelt &«o to go forward •

I had
been intimately acquainted with my beloved hind [„r twenty-
live yciirs. Dnr heart, had boooiiie closely united iUroui'i
d«[> sympathy mlh each .diet in fa„uly >y, and M.S5..We had worked. shouHor to shoulder, in the work of the Church
for years

;
and. though of different temperaments, and, at

tinicfi, differing rrom each Qthw as to the rtourae which shoukl
be tftkcH, wc had never had a misundon.toiidin-'. We had
invariably, been enabled to respect each other's judgment, and

v d "' b""'ul" "» to » iommon view of rut dnly,
Mr. Bergm »aevcn«eal years my junior, ami. therefore, has

the prospect, if it vkaeti tto Taird, of oeonjying in iliia service
tor a good many years. Hi personal experience ir. tho path
ol iaith for oyer twenty years will tend to fit him to encounter
the trials of faith to which we am often subjected, in carrying
on the work of this Institution. Moreover, his suiBukirlv hanpv
d.micsjic life fit. him to find his clement in the loving cue of
c*..,i,ei.. It III... triliesT. c.-ri,,,-.-.- :|,at I was dir.vv.: ,; (';,„!

|

went to Ml. liorgin, oxplnine.1 fully my need, and toid him that
1 believed fc was the won. who, as the Jam's iiisunuiont, ouuld
meet it. To my delight, though tut to my sirmcisc, T found that
the jjurd had prepared his nuud to entertain my invitation.
After coi.f.rriug with his beloved wife, who, up to that time,
knew notlm.g of the WHrcian of Ids heart about Uie matter, he
heartily consented to become my yoke-fellow, and on April 2-1th
he was at ray side oil Ashley Down, actually at work.

f have dwelt, thus iinuutely, upon this event, not yulv because
of its most important hearing upon the future conduct of this
lustitution, but became it furnishes what its beloved Founder ao
rlesired all tile providential dealings of God with it should over
furnish, vis., a pinctical lesson of encouragement W> the dear
caildleu of Cod to confide utterly in the love, and wisdom, and
power, and tender oompaasion of their Heavenly jVathoc. As
long as the l-'ounsler and ilirector of the Institution was spared to
live and trori on earth, there was no aosefnte ilea* that the yoke-
fellow of hi successor should be manifested

; so. it pleased fte
Isird lo coneeoJ him from us both, and thus to exercise the laith
and psaupos of His servan Is, Both Mr. MiUler and I fcH, and felt

deeply, that, which ever one of us should survive the oilier, that
one would not be able to go on many weeks alone, but we were
assured that our father knew what He would do when the need
octually name. And this oonlidence our good and gracious Sod
abundantly -ueliiied in the way I have above described.
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE WEDS DEALWCS WITH CEORQE HOLLER
AtrHti HIS DEATH.

By ARTHirR 'f. PiBRsoje

" BletstJ are the dead whuJi die in the. Lord, tic

Yta, sayrlh TUB SPIRIT ;
That ikcy may rest /row thtit fcbotus ,-

And their works do joUow than "
/ (Iter. xiv. 13.)

THIS is a short poem on the death of saints, which is hei
into the very mouth of the Holy Hpirit. It k tiit ™

utterance of the inspired Word, stiWcracnt to our Lord's
resurrection, in whieh the word " dio "

is used of taints. II*
who, by His own death and resurrection, "abolished death
and brought Uh and immonalily to tiffii* banished the word
death from the new vocabulary of the gospel "Brow hence-
forth," other expressions took its place. Stephen "

fell asleep."
Fold " put off tibia tabernacle." Death was Paul's " donor-lire."
" Absence from iho body " exchanged for " Presence with the
Lord." Even here death is qualified bv a new phrasp, "

in the
Lord."

But Ibia little poem contains a finer touch of the Spirit, in the
discriminating use of words, which reminds us of tiie exactness of
tha poet who hat made himself master of synonyms, or the artist
whose brush shows the nicest discernment as to the ehatks of
colour, however delicate.

Those who, in the Lord, die. as in the Lord t?.ev haT« lived.
rest from their LABOURS, but ihtit WORKS follow with them."

Labours, («nr*r) are vexation.'* and rrvii^ toib ; works, (tpyu)
are activities, not necessarily implying any discouraging or
distressing annoyances. From all that toorries in work, dying in
the Lo;d brings absolute cessation, and from all that
fmiu holy activity no cessation h needful «»r desirable. " The//
rvMnai day ..<» night " fruin such active service which is put tA
perfect bliss. And their works " failow with (hem " (WUOM
mrwrfiv) ofoompaLy them—following, as a child follows a
father, treading in hi* footstep*, holding hid hand.
When George Miiller died in the Lord, his active mtvkyj did not

cease, even upon earth. The Lord has had, and continue* (o
have, posthumous dealing* with He servant, from which we may
learn many valuable k's&ons. The work he did for three-quarter*
ut a ciintuiy, and the monument he built on Ashley Down. l<i
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witness to a living, present, praver hearing find, mora enduring
than muUe, iron or bronie, still testifies tor the Lord, arid, like
the Light Houaoof Pharos, sends out ray* to pierce the gloom and
darkness, to guide the perplexed mariners who have fost their
bearings, and perhaps prevent shipwreck of faith. The Lord still

please* to use George Miiller, as HU worker and witness, and. if

we could em as far rta Ho sees, we might find that his work and
witness are more extensive and expansive to-day than ever.

^
One example of thi-. we propose to give, as found in the prepara-

tion and cireolation of his Memoir, which, by a, strango appoint-
ment of God. it fell to the lot of the writer of this chapter to
nndeiUko. It was. from the first, a work of faith and prayer,
begun and continued, solely for the glory of the Lord, in hope of
multiplying, magnifying, and perpetuating the whole testimonv
of Mr. Mullei-'b singular career of godliness and usefulness.

This udh purpose, of tinifjnrine God, leads to Ae writing; of
this supplementary chapter on the Lord's deulinga with Hi*
servant, subsequently to Lis personal departure from t.he scene*
of his earthly labour. But to Irwe these, it will he necessary to
record also the Lord's de.ilir.gs with me, in rofcrenca to the
writing and distributiiie of rhii* Memoir.
My first real knowledge ol the details of Mr. Mailer's life date*

back to the reading of the laje of Trust, written bv Dr. Francis
Waviand, and first published in the year 1SGU This brief Btory
of tie first tldrty years of hia life, so absorbed me tliaf, aEter ttui,
I kept track of lus work, espotiallv through his Annua! Keporia,
Retnrning from my first trip to Europe, in 186fl. a Unilaria*
minister from Boston, who waa on board the Persia, gave an
account to a few of Ids fellow-passengers, of a visit to Bristol and
an interview with Mi. Muller, which, rut he confe»«l, had made
a profound impression on his mind, that he had talked with one
of God's princes who. like Momb, had Keen Jlim face to face. 1
then determined not to Lost

contact with this maa o
"pen door.
The nest marked alago in my knowledge of Mr. Miiller «as in

connection wit* a trip lo the Paeiile Coast, in 1878. On my
return, at Ogderi, he boarded the train, and I wus his follow
traveller to Chicago, and had fnqaaQt converge with him on the
way. I alao heard him several times in Chicago, while sojourning
there. T besought him to visa Detnav. Michigan, mv home at
that time: and, in 1879, had the joy of welcoming fuiu to mv
pulpit, whan he gave several memorable addresses. He aW.>
graciously gmntcd me several private interviews, instructing
me in things pertaining to the kingdom of God, and as to the
secrets ol a life ol prayer and faith. The impressions made upon
mo then have affected, if not revolutionized, my whole life,
okowu.!:;' cauKing >r.e heartilv to embrace the Irulh of ^n; Lloi";
premilleunial Advent

> to Lose an opportunity of such personal
i of faith, lihould God ever put before me an
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Hub personal acquaintance led to personal CMMMnadBiM^ and

I.) frequent visit* l<> Mr Midler at Bristol when failed lo Britain,

and, in 1897, 1 mentioned U> bim. iu a private interview at Ashley

Duwii. Qiv thought and desire, which 1 felt were of the Lend, to

write lib life, should 1 survive him. Tie placidly replied that he
Ttnd already eent mc the lout volumes recounting the Lord's
*"

Jflliligs, sad he seemed to think any other narrative unnecessary,

oiul that tliii* aul'ihiogiapliy would suffice, though he did not nay

so. I explained that those four volumes were bulky, hugely com-
piled from tlin Annual Bepurls, and necessarily containing much
repetition ; and that my purpese trai t-> gather up and present

in briefer and more condensed form, and by a wholly different

method, the facts therein contained, in bopeeto win many roudora

to the perusal who had neither time nor inclination lo examine
the more voluminous record of detail*. Moieover, I suggested

that there are many lessons nf his lile that a biographer wonl.i fed

more free to en mMBLBe than the man himself.

It was said of Lord l^wrence in I ndia, (hat when a new measure
was suggested to him, he would look up to heaven, niwl then stroke

hip heard, and he kr.cw what he would do. So Mr. Miller, quietly

lifting his eyes for a moment heavenward, smiled a silent acquies-

cence in my proposal. He said no more, but left the impression

that he bad committed the issue rn flod, iind leftmc free to follow

the Lord's conscious guidance ; and feuni that time forth, 1 began
to make a note of whatever in his character or life-work seemed
nun*, worthy ol record.

Another Mage in the actual preparation nf the Memoir was
reached at the time of his decent. I was then at my home
in Brooklyn, N.Y., where I immediately arranged for a few

memorial services, at which, when desired, I gave addresses. At
NorthlieH, while supplying the pulpit for some weeks, Mr. Moody
suggested that the iiu'ining (d the Lord's day should be kepi

as a Memorial. After speaking from Hebrews xi. I, and applying

the doctrine of faith to Mr. Mullers lile and work, Mr. Houdy
and others gave wiuie-a to his piety and devotion to the Lord s

service. Alter that service Mr. Moody ca-nally remarked that I

" oughtw write MUller's life," and I then told him that for yearn

i: h. i bees. . .id jjjoii my hi art. Tin r i* i&pidly . pread, ai d

i'uuihI its way to the press, that I was already preparing such a
memoir, and proposals were even made for ils publication !

This seemed another confirmation that the Lord was leading,

and. though at that time somewhat disabled by my first serious

illness, I began, lying on my back, and in pain, bo put my material

into shape. Being called to preach in Brighton for some
months, thatsummer, and the means for the voyage being provided
in answer to prayer, I wet.t, j-.ir.lv I u consult with Mr. Wright and
Mr. Bergirt about the Memoir, and gather fnrthcr facts tor the
life story. While at Brighton, giving the matter already collected

a crystallised and coherent form, 1 sent to Messrs. Janes NutiMt
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& Co. for sheets of Mr. Midler's Narrative, from which to make
copious extracts. In forwarding the sheets, thev remarked that
they would offer to publish (fee forthcoming Memoir, but for the
arrangement already made with Mr. Wright, to print the " Official
and Authorised Life," when he should supply the copv.

I at once wrote to Mr. Wright, that no such work would be
undertaken by me, which might conflict with tho plans of Mr.
Mullens own son-in-law. and, enclosing the letter of Messrs.
James Hiabat A Co., T offered to arrest the preparation of the
Memoir, and transfer to tho "official" biographer any materials
already gathered by me.

Mr. Wright, promptly replied that as yet no work hud been
begun, beyond suggesting a certain brother as compiler of the
biogiaphy. and that, on prayerfully considering my letter, both
he and this brother had concluded that it was lh« mind d the Lord
that I should write the official life

; Mr. Wright adding but one
condition, that, before my work should be issued from the press,
the manuscript should be reviewed bv him, and have his approval,
as tho nearest related to Mr. Midler.

After completing the Memoir, and reading it to Mr. Wright,
and getting the advantage of his gracious suggestions. I sailed in

December, 1898, putting the entire manuscript into the haude of
the publisher immediately upon my arrival at New York.
Just belura leaving Bristol. I was led to purpose, so far as the

Lord should, in answer to prayer, supply tho means, to give a
copy of the Memoir to wary Missionary in the foreign Held. This
desire was aimouuced to the Assembly at Bethesda, and prayer
TO asked fur divine aid and guidance.
To this decision I had been led by all the pruviuotitiul steps in

tho preparation of my Memoir, ami espe-mllY bv the unexpected
nmnowU from Mr. Wright himseU that it shoukl be the authorised
life, ft had been such a blessing (o write it, that it was felt thut
much blessing mu&G attend the reading ol it. Mareovor, before
the purpwto of such wide and gratuitous distribution had been
distinctly formed, from various sources micjcpcuted supplies of
money had come intomy hands, to the amount of seventy pounds,
whiuh, though not so designated, I was free ro use for such distri-

bution ; and, as soon as my purpose heeame known, some forty
pounds more was received for the carrying out of tho plan ; and
very soon the total sum in hand was one hundred and thirty pounds
when as yet the mnnnacript was not submitted to the printer,
Alter leaching New York, and up to tho Lord's day, July 16th.

18911, the Lord had sent, in answ**r tu prayer, a "total sum of
!2o» 12e, 8d. Within two months this sum reached nearly
sisty pounds more. OE all this sura, no part woe morn precious
than two guineas, the first gift, alter my intention «tie fciuwuuced.
and from the beloved alaf} of helpers on Ashley Down I

The volume itself, published in 1880, announced this intention
of wide distribution, in a footnote on page Sufi, as follows :—
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"The author ol this Memoir purpose* to gin a copy of it to

every foreign rtfiwrinnary, ami to workers in the home fields, 80 far

as means arc supplied in answer to prayer. His hope b that (ho

witness of this file may thus have stilt wider influence in stiinu*

btthur prayer and faith. The devout reader is asked to unite hia

supplications with thorn of many others who are asking; that tho

Lord may be pleased to fimiish the means whereby this purpose

may be earned out."
This desire was deepened by the conviction that no one man of

his century had more conspicuously discovered and applied the

secrets ol that comparatively lost ait—the art of prevailing

player

—

"praying wi the IJoty Most'.;" and. that no one man
had, on this simple hnsi« of direct appeal to God, carried on so wide

and varied a work of Christian philanthropy, not only caring for

two thousand Orphans year by year, but founding and maintain-
ing Christian ochools, disseminating the Bible and Christian hook?,

and aiding Missionaries in foreign fields. Familiarity with tho

facta of tins life story must quicken individual effort along scrip-

tural and spiritual hues, and above all, inspire that prayer of faith

without which all else in vain.

Tho foreign missionary force alone reaching about fifteen

thousand, such gratuitous distribution of Mr. Midler's life wonla

uccd targe supplie* of money, and could be carried out only by tho

Lord's gracious help. Neither the author nor Mr. Wright could

of themselves supply tho money needed ; and if they could, it

would turn our eyes away from God as the only Helper and

Dependence- In order that such donations of the Memoir should

not appear due to private benefaction, in the books as sent focth

a printed itufcogmpli slip was inserted us fallows :—

fazZ&t'tyf

Mr. Berlin's name was mbBeqaently added, aid, in tho distribu-

tion to the Church Missionary 8ociel>y, that of Sir George Williams,

who in this ease paid all coats of postiug.

It will thus appear thai, both in preparing and disseminating

thi.1 Memoir, wc have sought to build upon the same basis of

simple dependence on God. upon, which the whole work of the

beloved subject of the Memoir had for nearly seventy years been
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conducted ; and as now, after over seven years have elapsed since

his depe.mire, we review tho history of the Lord's leading, we are

constrained to odd out witness to a prayer- hearing God. Thus
the work of distribution both expands the influence of Mc. Mutter's

life, so that " As being dead yet apeahti," and iHuatiates how tho

Lord* Dealings with His servants may go on uninterruptedly

after they " die in Hie I*>rd."

Beyond the simple announcement of the desire and design of

wide distribution, already referred to, no appeal, direct or indirect,

for pecuniary aid, has ever been resorted to ; and yet money has
continued to come in, from various sources, and mostly in small

sums, often from parties who knew nothing of the intention of tho

author. In strango ways of His own tho Lord has prompted
readers o£ the Life to give copies away, often by the score and

hundred ; and has provided ways and channels of distribution,

.
prompting individuate to proffer help in wrapping and mailing

copies, in paying poutugv, fuiuwhiitg luuues awl !.:.:..— -. ol

Missionaries, etc. Beside this, the publisher* en both sides of

the sea, have generouely supplied
(

whole editions for gratuitous

dfciriboUon at nominal cost, and in various ways promoted this

eud.

Of the obvious Messing of God upon our humble effort we have

had several enimpieuouH tokens, in addition to what have been

mentioned. Of these (o His praise grateful mention should be

made of the following :—

1. HurJreds of Letters have come lo us. acknowledging the

immense value of this humble narrative in quickening Kpint.ii ,u

life, believing prayer, and childlike faith, stimulating not only

godliucas but faith work of a like sort in simple dependence on
QorL

3. A Number of Tmmfoiiom have been completed, as into

French, Welsh. Danish, and Japanese ; and others are in progress,

as into Dutch, Swedish, German, etc

3. Matty New llonationt to Mr. Mailer's work as carried on by
Mr. Borgia and hi* helpers havo been the fruit of reading this

Memoir, and thus continued aid ha* come to the Institutions

which he founded, through this channel of infornubtJon.

Jc may be we'd to add a iew extracts and testimonies from

hundreds of letters :—
M. A. Boegner, Direi-ltiur Societo des Musdons Evaiigelituies,

Paris, writes :—
" Every one of our Missionaries has boon provided wilb a copy

of the French translation of George Mutter's Lite. There is sii^li

a treasury of living experiences in the ttne Christian life ; the

unique power of the prayer when it pneeoda from faith—child

faith, is soujipamnt ; il ii- so sUoiig'.) "r .-I that Goo is nan
to them who dare believe Hiui ; aud Hit answer* are so marked,

so rich ; and His grace so sufficient to ITis servant, that f desired
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! students also to be pat in po9sessic
s alio done.
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of that book "—which

A Missionary ol the China Inland Minion asks to havo the
r«.i»graphs_o;i pages M. 93, relative to the prayerful studv oi
bud s Worn. issued as a leaflet, for universal distribution, and was
accorded clad permission.

Another very conspicuous leader in Christian work, whoso
name is revered everywhere, writes :—
"1 have been renilina the chapters as a dailv pnrtioit. I

behove it will dan great deal oi eix.il : i he bi.-raphv is dealt with
ni a gracious spirit, and in complete harmony with' the Word nf
God, which Mr. Mailer's life served to illustrate in so remarkable
a degree: ami it is written in a chastened tone, which seems
quite a reflex of this patriarch of modern times."

A Missionary in India writes :—
" I am sure you will he glad to know how the Lord hue used

your book. It, was lent to „ 8e0, captain, whoso steamer runs
between Calcutta, and <1ura.ll.li. He wa. an uimonver-.:d man
w-ho had been very dishonest and profane. It was tlio reeding
ol your book that .leaded him tobcnChristinn. I know him, and
his changed Wo shows a true rAnnaw «/ Atari. Ho does not now
•wear at Ins men, anil has become a Bible student. Ho is past

One brother informs Mr. Wright that lie has " bought ten
copies, all of which are out on Joan."

Another writes;—"I have endeavoured to circulate some
'|j°

!,

j

1

?:.
Wl™ l"v° "*"1 """" taw S° l TCal •*•*» "tank

A labourer (or Christ, at Sau Snlvador, says :—
" These books could not have come at a more opportune time,

a- w,^.-.,. :,.,„„, (1,,, -.-A, a tin -ial .!,.„ u„.l the perusal „!
the Life of George Midler in h» dealings with (1„1 „„, the moms
of stimulating Mr faith, and the cause of our taking en advanced
step in the life of faith ; and now we slsocan tastily to the faith-
fulness ol our Cod He provided what we neeJed, Another
losn It has been the taking the caw of the Church to Bias i„ prayer.
the indifference and lack of contribution for the Church's needs •

HcralitV " "° * C,l""''° '" '"""" "' sPwtu»H'y "«

A Missionary in Hotfoot writes :—
" I have eagerly iea.1, anil now shall ,eek to kni, this book

Already some of our preachers have read it, and been crealiv
stirred by the teaching, | that aMe |i(e. )j„ onc ra „ ,,-,

,u gg
it a blessing to the son!."

A worker in Utah says :
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" I have read the book with great pleasure and profit, and
been greatly strengthened in my purpose to carry on this Mission
on the saiao principles which he so gloriously illustrated and
exemphhed.

One nf the most conspicuous surgeons in the world writes '—

tr ends know that I have a standing offer logic, o coyo l„ ami KM
«*> «uJ ,md « lirouet. Many of ua here, including the writer,
ore struggling with the flesh, in the detorininntion not to stop
snort ot an absolute entire self-dedication of life und all we have
lor His service/'

A hnmble and poor disciple in St. Leonards writes :—
" It has strengthened my faith in Ood and pmyer to Him,

deepened my trust in the Lord, arimnlaied mv »:,i:iti.a| life, and
enlarged my heart, and filled it with His wondrous love and jov.
As a slight token of gratitude, I enclose ten shillings towards send-
ing a copy to Missionaries abroad."

A well-known Missionary in Florence, Italy, now dead, writes ;—
" Thank you 1„, the Life of Midler. You havo laid the whole

uturch of the livmg (rod uudor everlasting obligation by Ibis most
noble service. A friend of mine, an English M.I>, is sending out•m AwuM copies to his friends. I believe you will have n
greater crown o[ ]oy out nf this work than out ol nil vOUI other
ministry for Christ."

A prominent worker in Springfield. Mass., writes :—
" I have three copies, and shall make a loan Ubrary of them,

and keep them going. They seem to meet the most vital need of
Christian people at the present time. Mr. HSIksr aimed to give
witness, and you are multiplying his testimony most effectually."

Another young man of world-wide influence writs* :—
"I think ol making a personal present of this book to each id

vvr.'!'8
".""!'"""!"' "' "" 'nKmationa! Ummiitteo of the

l.,u.t,.A.,of whom there are tune."
F
T-' a l?? """V""* P'». '"»« been so much valued as tic

una winch follows :—
" Wew Orphan House,

(To »r. Wright.]
January 21a, |899 .

"Hear and honoured Sir,

"Wo fee! it s great privilege and pleasure once again to sub-
":', : " ' '""." " " amongst ".reelv.s lobe giv. me put
ol lied s work. r

..." f' n»™ •*<<»> been told of l)r. Piorson'n dcairo to live everv
Missionary a copy of the Life of Mr. Moll,,, so we thought thit.
year we wollld like to give soincUiuig toward this good obiect as
welt as to Miasionattes.
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Will you kindly forward 10s. of the ukIomJ (o Dr. Picrsr.n
for the above purpose, with our love, and tp.ll him how nlad wo
wow

i
to hear of it, and feol sure that all God'a servants who mad

tbo life of our dear friend, bow with Jesus, will U very oreatlv
•ncouraged in thou Mr-rice. Wc are asking God to help and bless
him in carrying ont hi* prrat desire.

*,!^ J*! alfl0 ta'nd.y ««i)t 20s. for MisBionorios.
"
|* w *»•* grateful hearts that we pray God to bless you and

Mr. Heroin every day.
" With love and esteem, We are, dour Sir,

" Yours respectfully,

"Tub Boys op No. i."

Up to July 31st, 1906, there have been issued from the press :—
Of Mean James Kisbet & Co.. London .. .. 20.250
Of Mean*. Baker, Taylor * Co., N.V. 8,565

A TOW °* 34,815
Of these i|lwrc have bwu rcHcrved for the AuttWa
Preaemotion RdilJooB, a total of I0,0tt)

All of these were paid for before being sent out, anil have been
distributed to Missionaries and other workrre at home and
abroad.

APPENDIX.

Ok June 12lh, 1903. Mr. U. 0. Chapman fell asleep, and in the
ltepwt of the Orphan work for that year Mr. Weight wrote :—
(

" Tlieac gifts, in money and kind, can thus be recorded, their
marked vnma' eslimstod and expressed m figures; and this

fact by no moans lessens thrar value in the sight of Him who
sl.il sitteth ' over against the treasury.' All these gifts represent
cheerful givers,' such as Uod loveth, for a]] give without being

,
mealed lo, ao that ' the nitininistraeion of this

servico not only snpplieth the want of the' Orphans, 'but is
abundant by many thanksgivings unto tend.1 Hut there is
ftncithcr agency in operation for tho benefiting of this Inafitulion,
to which I am led now to refer, via., the power of i"«fcrces<»rv
Prayer. This ageucy is iiivl-ihle in its working and bevond all
human ealcnlation in its results, but we have the divine estimate
of its importance in James v. 16 :

' The effectual fervent prayer
of a righteous man amibfh rawee.' Tt is a simple, undeniable
tact, that the IScnpturul Knowledge Institution foe Home and

Arrexuin, 7.,,

ea its ciiitencc and largely its history, irutnunentallv,
to tie nuanual fervent prayer of one man, whom Uod raitedup to aocomphsh it. Bm its faith proved contagious, and the

PZS" .
P°"'m S,°°'8 thM ** Uo]y 8t™' h°* l»"ded

together to sustain and forward it hy their believing supplication

*. » ""?f"ffT'
^*Tt **"?%• Uk° """a"8 supporters of „U,a great host hke the horn of Cod.' But ae in that ' host ' there!

were sonic pre-eminently ' mighty,' so alao with tho modem'
parallel, there have been ainongat the taint pleaders with our

mi.k,£, ,1
, '" iT?' "'J

mi«l">'' *" aiightier, and tie
might est. One who, 1 believe, I may safely class with the Inst
mined has jost passed away from earth, and il is hi, decease

iT. TS ""
I" ?*k£tJ"""' rei""k«- Rnbwt Cleaver Chapman,

,J £ ",.™tol*.J?*™. ™ "no "f Wcorgo Mailer's oldest

offhk wH"1i""5£""*•
^Mo" •**".•»«. >a critieal periodsM lilt, .vol ,, Mr Mullet sought „„d obtained his valuable ™„„„1.

Inis coididence Mr. Chapman respouded lo bv always showing
the liveliest inlerest in the progress of the tnstitiition. Thron*
out (ho 68 year, of it, existonoc he has been il, helper %,
continuous inbunaiun. It »., the knowMge thai he wis such
a mighty apintual helper that led me, in thespring of 1001, to visit
Barnewple for the ejpnss purpose of gaining the expression ofMs juugment upon our eonleniplaloil alteration of the conditions
•I the ... „,ia,w„ „l (hphans

: and I r.oed hul-.ih- sav that, it „„
no small coi.lirmalion that we were really led of God in rhe
matter, to learn, as I did, from hie own linn, that he most heartily
and wiivsorvcdly approved of our modifying the conditions by
receivmg tliphana bereft of only one parent. Well beloved",
ninth eyeil servant of find and rd the Lord Jesus Llirist,' Ihon
hnst •foliBht««go,«U,gln, th„n host kept tin lailh. tlm„ hast
mushed thy course, may crace be given to us to follow thee aa
thou didst follow tii> Lord !

"

i add here that iii April, 1898. when Mr. Wright invited mo
to join him in the Directorate of the work, before giving him
ny final reply, 1 went to Barnstaple, and with illy wife laid the
proposal before Mr. (Aapraon. After hearing all we had to say,
ilr. Chapman sa.,1, " When 1 consider [be. twenty-four yens of
unbroxou Mlowship between you ami beloved brother Wright
yonr own oxercBO of rniml abont it, and hrolhor Wright's
exomse ol mind. 1 can only say, Oo forward, for the Lord is
surely with yon. Oil page 2-50 Mr. Mtiller records how in

,ijZ '', "•!""»» » jndgtueut was thai be should hmH an
Urphaii Uonat, k from IMS to 1898 his counsel was suuuht and
obtained in connection with this work.

G. F. B
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